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Chapel Program Features 


Vatican Council Series 
The series wi! be continued in the 


\\'inter Quarter, with a lecture by a 
Catholie theologian. 


tudent Rooms Stir Complaints 


Featured in this term's Chapel Series 
;tre thre"e lectures by American re
Iigiou$ leaden on the implications of 
the currcnt \'atican Council. The 
speakers include a Protestant, a Cath
olic, and a jew. The rcst of the" pro
gram, al~o announced, will include a 
lecture on world taw, a lecture 011 the 
theolog}' of Updike's "Rabbit Run," 
and sevcral faculty lectures. 


A prominent feature of this term's 
chapel programs are two President's 
Convocations. At the first, held last 
~Ionday, Dr. Hit'ks explained that their 
purpo~e was to increase communication 
bctween .\dministration, faculty, and 
studenh. The usual format will be 
abandoned. opcning the way for ques
tion and answer sessions. The next 
presidcnt's convocation wi!! be held on 
November 22. 


Various d;~~alisfaclions with room and night stands, as well as lamps, cur
i have aCC011l1)anied the: influx of lain rod$, and wiu.Jow shadc:~, accord
Quarl('T resident students here. ing to students. Harmon rC5idCllts es


!l,,,d,,,';' of rooms is a main source pccial1y complain of sagging mattresses. 


'f,:;:,:::':~;;:';: to residents. Kim Covert, Closet space;s another problem. Sc\,-
ff sl1nHt1~d up his fedings; "The era! closets in ! larmon arc not large 


thing that goes with my room is a euough for h'lngers. ~Iike I-Ierthneck 
day." \\'all colors arc displeasing of 2j6 Harmon complained. "I need a 


occupants. "Band-aid beige, clostt. I'm slill piling my clothes ill the 
1 gray, :md seaweed green," middle of the floor," IIou5c residents 
standard colors, according to sopho- are in need of trunk storage space since 


Chris ~Iertz. Frosh women fire regulations prohihit usc of several 
\Ve~tley and Elizabeth Olson of house attics. 


,"I,,,,,,,,)· Ro"" in Old Trowhridge are Overheating in the dorms is a major 
by scveral diffcrent colored grievance of students this fall. !\lany 


and "gently sifting plaster." healing registers do not turn down the 
Late-arriving, missing, or defective 


has caused major consterna
among Kalamazoo Tl·sidellts. The 


occupants of Harmon 256 found 
twO beds, two chairs, and a desk up


arrival. One of them. Gordon, Heath, 
on a rug until Thursday." 


is a prominent lack of book cases 


heat ade(IU:lte1y when they are turned 
off. Students also complain of a short
age of electrical outlets. Freshmen 
Dave Chapman and Tim List in Hoben 
use a combina tion of four extension 
cords and an ada]lter to serve Ihe"ir 
e]':clrical needs. 


Students attribute a majority of these 


Toronto Teach-In on WMUK, 
Viet Cong Speaker 


This Saturday afternoon Kalama7-Oo 
"ill be able to hear the first 


confrontation of spokesmen of 
of Viet Naill and the Na


Front. Faculty and 
at \Vestern and Kalamazoo 


Colkge and others contributed thc $250 
to carry the confrontation, 


part of the International Te"ach-In in 
Toronto, 011 \V~lUK, \Vestern :\!ichi
gall \..jniver5ity·~ F:\I radio station. 


dro Nunez, Information Secretary of 
Camaano's Social Christian Party, in 
the Dominican Republic, and Adolph 
A. Berle, who has long been involved 
in the forml1lation of the United States' 
Latin American policy. 


Participants in thc afternoon ses
sion will include Patrick Gordon Wal
ker, former British Foreign Secrctary, 
as moderator, a cabinet member and 
the U;\, repre!entatil'e from Cambntiia, 
the National Liberation Front's reprc
scntative to Chezchoslovakia, who acts 
as chid spokesman for the Vietcong, 
and the foreign minister of Marshall 
Ky's Saigon government. Hanoi and 
\Vashington wcre invited to send rep
resentatil'es but neither acccptcd the 
inl·itation. 


After the 
W~IUK will 


inte<'n.1.tional broadcast, 
conduct its own discus-


problems to inefficiency in the Maillt~
nance Departm~nl. \\'hen asked ii hc 
consulted the department about an ilI
fitting door, sophomore Bruce Bolin re
plicd, "Xo, I've heen here a year alld I 
know the ~Iaintenance Department. 


Thc tirst of the Vatican speakers, 
on the evcning of Oeto!Jcr 28, will be 
),lichael Novak, a Roman Catholic lay
man and no~elisl. Second will be Dr. 
Richard Rubenstein, director of the 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda tion at the 
university of Pittsburgh, speaking on 
Novemher 22. Dr. james Nichoh. pro
fessor of modern church history at 
Princeon Theological Seminary, will 
also lecture on the Vatican Coullcil. 


Little Business 


At First Senate 
Thc Student Senate, in its first meel


ing of the quarter last ~londay, laster! a 
short Olle-half hour. President Don 


Clifton ;\'elson, Superintt'udcnt 01 
Buildings and Grounds, replied to scv
e"ral of the complaints. Conccrning 
roon,,' appearance and color, Nelson 
said tha I occupants are given a choice of 
six colors when their rooms are painted. 
The~e are hdge, driftwood gray, light 
green, yellow, white, and peach blossolll. 
"Some of the men want blue paint, so 
we're ordcring CO\'e blue," he said, "and 
we're using quick-dry latex paint for 
con\"elllence. The Deans' office deter
mines the rooms to be pa inted at thc cnd 
01 each 'Iuarter. !\elson also stated that 
room walls arc painted, rather than Hafner prescllted his cxecutive board, 
washed, because it involves equal labor con~isting of N.S.A. coordinator Dave 
and is much more acceptahle. Room Votruba, secretary Ellen Tangent, trca
cleaning schedules wi11 be estahli~hed surer Dana Gctman, and a dce-presi
soon. "\\'e have to have some help dCllt yet to be elcctcd. 
from students in kceping rooms up," Prcsidcnt Hafner pr~sellted to the 
says Carl Fisher. Student Senate, for con~idcration for 


Thc Maintcnance Department, though pos~ihlo.: action at th next meeting, twO 
rushed, felt that the rooms were suit- items: On XOI'ember 16, 1965, there will 
ably lurnished and attrihutes a majority lie a Xational Student Symposium ill 
of the blame for poor distribution to \VashingtOIl, D.C. in support of United 
the early arrh'als on campus. Now States policy in Viet Xam. President 
there are plans to mark furniture with Hafner asked thc Sen;ltors to find Ollt 
room numhers as a supplement to the thc reaction to a possible Stud"n! Sen
fine for moving furniture" established ate subsidy to any group wishing to l)ar
hy the Administration last year. More ticipate ill this symposium. 
furniture wi11 bc available next quartcr Hafner also prescnted a lctter he re
when thc residencc houscs are closed. ceived from a Catholic Orphan'S School 
but, to avoid a surplus, 110 furniture will in Korea asking for a donation. This 
be purchased. \Vardrobe cabinets hale" item was also deferred until next meet
been ordered t" eliminate the closet ing in ord"r that C'l"'PUS organ;'alion~ 
])roblem. might be al10wed time to consider spon-


~Iailltenance feels that heat will al- son hip of the ,Irojecl. 
lI'ays be a problem ill the fall and spring Po~~ihle speakers for the IWO Student 
despite the moving of the thermostats Senate chapel programs were also dis
away from draft areas. Nelson stated cusscd. AmOllg suggestions for possible 
that it is impossible to control heat in ~peakers were a representative of the 
each room and satisfy individual desires. John Rirch Societ}', a representati~'e of 


Talking about electrical wiring of the Xational I'rohiLition Parly, and a 
Kalamazoo dorms anti hou,e~ Dean Gil- speaker on I'arious aspects of the pre-


(Continued on Page 4, Col. I) sellt Southeast Asia problem. 


Next Thursday evcning's chapel pro
gram still has not been announced. 
Dr. j. Mark Thompson, who is in 
charge of the program ill Dean Ave
rill's absence, indicated in his intro
duction to Dr. Hicks Monday, that 
l11uch work is being put into it. 


Kalamazoo faculty speakers will in
clude Dr. Thompson on October 11, Dr. 
lIarold Harris of the English Depart
ment at the lIonors Convocation on 
October 22, and Dr. Philip Thomas of 
the Economics Department on Novem
ber I. 


The November S chapel will feature 
Brewster Kneen, nationa l secrctary of 
the Canadian Fellowship of Reconcili
ation. Hc will speak on Christ and 
political activity. 


In the last chapel of Ihe quarter, on 
~o\'emher 29, Or. Maynard Kaufman, 
assistant prof~ssor of religion at \\'est
ern. will make some theological obser
vations about John Updike's novel, 
"Rabbit nnn." 


All the \'atican Council speakers will 
be 011 campus for a day fol1owing their 
lectures. Informal meeting, with them 
for faculty and students arc heing set 
"P, 


The four lectures are being financed 
hy a $1,600 grail! from the Sand H 
Foundation. At an informal ceremony 
~IOllday. Or. Hicks received the check 
from Robert \\'oltrick. who repre
sented the Sand H Foundation, spon
sored by the Sperry and Il utchinson 
CompallY. 


• 
In New Program 


Foreign Missions 


The Toronto Teach-In is sponsored 
the Inter-University Committee for 


Debate on Foreign Policy, which spon
;orcd a Kational Teach-In in \Va~hil!g
ton last spring. It will consist of f!\'e 
sessions Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
of which the 8:30-10:30 Saturday morn
ing ~euion on Santo Domingo and the 
1:30--1 :30 afternoon session 011 Viet >:am 
will be broadcast by \\'~!UK. 


l'nlikc Ihe \Vashington Teach-In. in 
which the I)uhlic ~peakers were prin


I ac~demic, the Toronto sessions 


sion of the Teach-In. with professors I~ _ ___ ______________________________ ~ 


frolll \V),!U and probably Kalamazoo 
College participating. 


The .\merican Baptist Foreign ~!i~


sion Society and Kalamazoo College 
hal'e announced a joint program of stu
de1l\ intcrnship in ol'erscas Illissionary 
work. 


present mostly politicians and 
spokesmen. Participanu 


11I0rnillg 'C$$iOlI on Santo Uo
include Cheddi Jagan. former 
),Iinistcr of British Guiana. Pe-


College Buys Bus, 


Due in December 
kalamazoo College has ordered a 


ncw bus from the General ~Iotor 


Truck and Coach Dil"ision in Pontiac. 
~lkhigal1, which will he delivcred 
>Onletim<:, around the middle of De
cember. The $30,000 "cbicle ($19.000 
for Ihe bu~ itself and approximately 
Sl,(XIO for tire~) will have a capacity of 
~I passengers, ,ln cight-cylilllier die~el 
motor, and a radio system. 


Although tbe bu~ has be<:'n ordered, 
therc i~ an altcrnate po,sihility. The 


Engineering Dil"ision of General ~10-
tors has an experimental !Jus which i~ 


to be ~old at a (Ii~<:oullt around the 


fir~t of the year. 


bus is the samc 


The capacity of this 


<IS the other under 


~ollsidcration, but it is larger, and air 


~onditioned. It would normal1y sel1 


lor $-lO,O()O ilut with the discount Kala


mazoo could gct it for ahout ::;JHlOO. 


Mr. Davis has becn working on this 


a!ternatil·e. The problem i, that the 


COmPany cannot guarantee the release 


01 the bus on or around the first. II 


this bus were ordcred, it might not 


arrive until the end of january or the 
b~' . gllllling of February. 


Wi\( UK hroadcasts at 102.1 megacy
cles. Studcnts without F~[ radios will 
be able to hear the Teach-In in the 
Evans 
Hall. 


HoolII or in \\' ~llJ's Sangren 


• 


The INDEX u;is/wo!' to tuke (ldv(llllagc of thio!' blunk space in the milldle 
of tlte front IJOge to ex/cud ih" !wurtfelt arid desperate sympotMcs to Dick 
He!lI, our Mmwging Eelitor, tcliO ill in the /wspital leilll a leg brokell in a 
motorcycle accitlent all(i t!iho somehow never ends 1'1' u;i/l, bla1lk lipllcell in 
thflllli</dle of tlte fron t page wilen liE IOYIi out the paw:r. 


A new venlllre for both sponsoring 
institlltion~, the program will offer 
{lualified Kalamazoo students a chance 
\0 work with missionaries abroad and 
learn first hand of the opportunities 
and challenges in foreign missions. 


Open Staging In WMU's'Rashomon' 
Students for lIIi,,~ions wi11 be chosen 


-partly for their interest to ser"e 
other" partty for other qua!ities
jointly by th~' Americall Raptist Fore
ign ~Iission Society and the College. by La rry Matecki 


\\'c>tern ~fichigan l'niversity's Thea
tre opened its 1965-66 sea~on Tuesday 
nif;:"ht with an imaginative production of 
Fay and ~li<:hael Kanin's "Ra~holl1on." 
l-ndcr the din'ctiOIl of Dr. R. J. Grand
staff, the production utilized open stag
ing tcchniqucs nOl ca~ily adalHable to 
\\estern's proscenium stage, and bill 
fnr a few It'ugthy ~cene shiits. 'las 
technically wel1 done. Special credit 
11Iust be given to Dr. rem Stillwell, 
whose cxcdlellt sct dc~i,l{n II'as remark
ahly functional. allowing the actor~ 


!,:reat freellom 01 mo\"ement on the ~mall 
~tage. 


The Illay is set in 10th century Japan, 
and hegin~ at Ra~homon, thell the larg
e~t gate in the city of Kyoto. An ahle 
cast reCO\ll1h the rape of " Samurai 
\\'arrior's Ilife and his murder by Ta
jomaru thc Terrible. a thief of thc Kvoto 
forl'st. Rut 3iter the C\llpri!'.~ capll1re, 
the trial ren.,al~ that each of the "]lar
titipan"''' has (Illite a different accoullt 
of the crime. for each tells the Court 
only that whirh satisfies his ego. These 
three \"er~ion\ are presl'nted in a good, 
dramatic fashion, as the Samurai Ihrice 
sliffers hi, dcath Oil stage. At this 
point. when everyone wants to find out 
who is tellillg thc truth, all eycwitness 
is coerced into relating what actually 
occurred. 


lJntil this scene, the production had 
proceded with grace, dignity, and a well 
proportioned amount of hUl1lor. But 
the true account of the crime was somc
"hat l11i.handlcd. For here the script 
ibeli contained much more humor than 
any other portion of lhe play. Simply 
playing it "straight" or slightly "lighl" 
would hal"e ])roduc~d roars from" de-
lighted audience. !nstcad, this scclle 


acroH the tracks and up the hill. on 
Oakland A,·enue. 


Duo - Pianists 


Play Here Sunday 
[Juo-pianist; ~fartha and !::ialllnrt! 


jOlle~ will be featured in It concert this 
!-iunday afternoon at 3 p.m. ill the Dal
ton Thcatre. The pu!Jlic and thc Collegc 
C0tt111lt1l11tr i" invited. 
irce. 


The ~tudent-interns will work six 
months during their junior year at 
o\"er~eas locations selected by the Fore
i1-:1i ~Ii~sioll Society. Scholarship funds 
to meet the expense of the program 
will I:e provided !:y the two spollsoring 
in~titution~. 


A pilot project has bcen arrange"d to 
hegin in thc fall (.If 1966 when a Kala
mazoo student wi11 go to Iloilo, Philip_ 


pine~, to work with minionaries there. 


"The studellt's work in Iliolo will 


depen!! partly upon his own into.:re~ts 


The jOl"C.', of suburhan \\"ashington, and specific exVeriences, but there is a 


D. C. hale PdTforllle<l exten~il'el)" in llide range of I>ossihilities," Roland G. 


was carried to a point of the burleMlue. 
and lost all continuity with the re$t of 
thc well-halanced production, for "I~a


~holl\on" had bee"11 eX1110ring the inter
relatiOIl'.hip of good anll (I' ii, truth and 
fantasy, in an entertaining. objective 
ia.hion. Anll though this scene may 
have hel'n played in the low COlllic to 
I I


'd' 1 t'ol1eges in the East; this is their finl :\!etzer, a regional representative of 
S lOW lOW rl leu ous the trmh can he, 
it hecamc ~o ludicrous that one could 
not help feeling that a more reserved 


performance as a team in Kalamazoo. 


However, :\!rs. jones performed herc 


the Foreign ~Ii:.sion Society, said. 


~t:ene would have bettcr fit the context oftcn ai> a child. ;jhe i~ thc daughter of 


"With the experience gained from 


the pilot project. we hope to develop 
of the production. 


[Jespite thi, dded. the entire cast 
Illit Dr. Stillwell's set to lery good use, 
prCSCllting .om<: excellent en~emh1c 
acting. And with the fine indiddual 
performances of john Smithson and 
Jack Howard. the opening of "Ra~ho
mon" proved to bc an interesting and 
enjoyable evening of theatre. 


"Hashomon wi!! run through Satur
day, Octob~r 9th, with tickets still 3l'ail_ 
;t!Jle at the W.~I.U. Theatre. located 


Frederick Braden of the Del'elolllllent 


Office. 


an intern program which will attract 


high calihre students to consider 


The program 1Ii11 include "~!usetta" church-rclated locations or to develop 


by H,lIH!el-Gorno; "\\'altzes, Op. 39" inte11igent undentanding of the foreign 


loy Brahlll~; "Scaramouche" by ~1i1-


halld; "l:Ian:arolle" from "Fantasy. Op. 


5'" by Rachmaninoff: "Oiseaux Triste" 


by Ral'el: "Sonctto 104 del Petrarca," 


by Liszt: and '"Concerto in D )'Iillor" 


by Poulcnec. 


I\\i~sion enterprise." explained ~orman 


C. Jimerson. director of the College's 
Carcer-Sefl'1ce" Program. 


Further all110UnCements of how and 


Ilhen to al)ply 


the lXDEX. 


will be for thcoming in 







I 


D 
87 yeuTs oj Service to tlte Studenl 


Tile tNDEX utilizes file CQV('Tuge of the CQ/legiMe Prcss Serdce 
IJnd the Kuluma::.oo College News Burctl!1 


Editor"in-Chief ............................................................................ Terry Brown 
Associate Editor ....................... _ ........................................... Mitch Nussbaum 


Freshman Wear 
\Ve oppose pots. They arc (I stupid illstilution, unbecoming to a 


liberal arts college. We cal! see no benefit ill them. No matter {Cllot 
llnyone $lIys about "unifying the freshman class" or "preseroing tfte tradi
tiOIiS of the college," 1)018 cal! be notllillg bill a detriment to tile kinds of 
1111mtl/l relutions thai olle hOlle's u,;ouftl exist af (/ small/iiJer,,/ arts college. 


All we wmJt, really, is for people to become "orie'lted." That means 
that we u;ant OWIn to find the groups, to find a,e friends, with whom they 
I/,:if{ spend fOllr years here. 'Vc want the fresllmell here simply to be 
IWllum bcillgs - individuals - as soon as tllcy can - people witll Ow 
collfidcncc to pllrSlie their illterests. tcith the desire to give what they can 
oDer to all of I/S. We do not wall I frcslullell forced illto molds r I must 
do this to be pllrt of KailllIW::'OO College; otllcrwise 1 reilf not fit") (Iwt 
u;illiake Iwo years 10 gel out of. 


Of COllrse, Olis kind of orielllalioll is very diDicult, cOllsidering tIle 
Americ(lnlligh school. "Unity" and "Iraditiolls" are high school words
iust W,e "school spirit." TIley arc all a part of our heritage. Pots do not 
"flllify" freshmen; tflCY olily set them aparl from the IIppercil/.$smen, 
barring the rel(lliOlis tlwt migllt better exist. Besides, one cali/lOt and 
should 1I0t Iry 10 "IIlIify'" a farge and diverse group of people tll rough 
devices suc1, (/s IJots; conforming IInder pressure makes 110 one parl of a 
group. The orientotiOIl activities that will be successful tllis year will be 
those Owt provide for a leeway ill participation - eith er the option of 
lJ(lrticip(lting, or the change to choose broadly witl! whom olle Wtm/s (0 
lJarticip/lle. 


TIlerc is simply 110 need for pots here, in spite of sophomores' exhor
tations. People u;ollld become people here sooner, they would become 
oriellted here SOOneT, if there were 110 110ts. Indeed, the quality of life 
lwre Icould illcrellse immeastlreably were fres/lmen only to exert I/!em
selves as people, and 'lOt, as 1/Iany of the sophomores u;ollid have it, (IS 
a "unified" flock of sheep. 


So, frosh, sllOuld yOIl wear a pot? Do simply Ichat you want. If 
yOl/like pot-wearing, by all mell/1S go ahead allliwear it. If you «:ant to 
U:Cllr tile 1)ot because YOIl like wearing pots, then we want you to wear 
the pot. 11 is just like u:ct1rillg ll igh heels or growing a beard. Bill tllen 
again, if you don't particularly enjoy weari1lg a hideous orange beanie, 
then don't, '/'he school will not collapse if Yotl don't wear yOllr ]Jot. You 
will be subiect to 110 physical coercion. Bul whatever you do, whether 
in wearing a pot or ill not wet/ring it, lJ/ease make a decision. Freshmen 
do Ilot make very good sflecp. - T.i\f.B. 


Freshmen: Where? 
It is always a little allnoying to t!Jillk yOIl have abolished a tradition, 


ollly to find it popping lip again. Such is the case WiOI Dr. Hicks' 011-


'lOUllcement of seating-by-ciass in Chapel Mmuluy morning, Dr. Hicks 
said it was "tradition" that scniors sat in front, then juniors, then sopllO
mores, then freshmelL 'Ve would question that . 


Vp to two ye(J(s ago, the Chapel l1rogram stated that stude/Its were 
to sit by class, Then the INDEX ran a gently satiric interview witl! Dealt 
Averill, e:rtCiuling tlie principle to all of campus life (segregation by class 
in Welles, in tile libmry, ill social ftmctions, etc.). The story was sur
lJrisingly eDective. Dean Averill said lie did 1I0t t1link it was the Ad
ministration that decided tlw policy, and that he saw no reason why it 
could not be changed. From thell on, notlling was said about segregated 
seatillg ill Glmper In f(lct, tile oDicial notice was removed from the 
back of tile Chapel program. All students could sit wherever they liked, 
with whomever they pleased. 


But now Dr. Hicks Sel.'111S to have reinst ituted a tradition. We are 
not quite sllre why. But we do know that there is 110 realiy good reason 
to abide by it. There are so few il/lliors ond seniors on campus, that we 
would hope Ihe Administration u:ould take oovOIl/age of every oppor
tunity to mix tllem; the segregation ill Chapel is illst what we do not nced. 


Letters To 


The Index 
FAIR ARCADIAN 


To the Edilors: 
Conccrning Ihe September 2nd letter 


to the editor from Dr. Van Liere, it 
seelllS quite apparent froul the editors' 
answer to Dr. Van Liere, that his com
ments 011 the maturity of Kalamazoo 
College students are desparately need
,d. 


The unnccessary remark of the edi
tors greatly shocked and disappointed 
me. Had there been no terse remarks. 
Dr. Van Liere's letter lIIay have seep~d 
through a few thick heads. I cannot 
really ullder~tand why the editors were 
so quick to defend themselves in the 
first place. 


Dr. Van Liere did not tell us not to 
walk into Welles bare-footed; he did 
not 11'11 u; not to throw empty beer 
hOllIes at the Charlie Rent-a-Cop; he 


~ ~\\o~,\'\'t 


L 


L 


did IIOt lell liS not to stop creating 
con~tant commotion ill the library. such 
that the majority of the students could ~ 


not COllcelltrate. He did not lell us BUSn"E'3S O'F'f.\C,E 7 •• \.\E(.K, N(;) l "'l~\S 
which rule~ to follow and why we WELLl:.5 ~~LL LUNCH L,N E .. " ,hould not hreak them. lie said, "The \-_________ _ • __________ _ 


matur!.' self-actualizing indiddual is not 
concerned by rules .... He docs not 
makc a f~tish of either conforming or 
non-con forming." 


Dr, Vall Liere is the first adult that 
I havc cncountered who did more than 
walk up to lIle and say, "Listen, kid. 
grow up." Dr. Van Liere went above 
:lnd beyond thi~ typical harassment 50 


often confronting the young adult. He 
simply defined an aspect of maturity, 
applied it 10 a concretc. current situa
lion, familiar to us all, and thus gave 
us an idea of what to do to become 
mature adults. 


Thank you. Dr, Van Liere. 
Sincerely yours, 
Pamela Sawicki 


If one is fighting 011 ti,e bas-is of tlws-e 
(/ues-tiolls he is- doing so legitimately. Dr. 
\'(III Liere liees- in Mudent lIOn-conformity 
only rigill fJerronalitics-. Sometimes- he 
sees- correctly, hut ",ucl! agitution una 
stU/leut uon-confornlilY simply aims- ut u 
ch(/nce to liue 01]£,'S- uwn life u/lli get a refll 
eduealioll. Such an aUittlde des-eroes
encolIT/Igement. 


• 
(,YOTE: The follOWing ~cas- given to 


the INDEX as opcu/etter to tile 11res-ident 
of the rol1/wlllare clMs-.) 


Although I will not be returning to 
Kalamazoo College this fall, I feel re
sponsibility for cxpressing my views 
pertenant to your letter concerning 
the "Freshman Orientation" for which 


\Ve regret our COmlllell1 at Ihe end of Ih S homore Class has traditionally 
Dr. Van Liere's- ktter, but not becaus-e bc~n r:~Pons i ble. I understand that Ihe 
we now Ilccepl the letter, Our COI.II.'lIent consensus is to implement a program 
referred to whaf fL'e MlW as- tI'e fut,l,ty of "stron er" in relation to last year's, 
telling tI rigid 1.~rroll(llily luitll tI ."Ietis-Iz which ~n all respects deserved the more 
to non-conform Ilot to be a rlgtd 1}Cr- appropriate though less graceful name 
8{mality .. \~hcther I~wt Criticili,lI! ~s valid of hazing. 
or 1101, It iii, we flunk /lOW, ')Cs-ule tile If you imply by your proposals a pro
pOint. The 110illt /s- that Dr. Van U<:re gram similar in activity to that of last 
was tryillg to re(luc/) cthiCIJ to II ,,~yc"ol, year, I 1I\ust express my disagreement 
ogy u:ltere s-IId, 1m approach quite ob- with it as I cannot see the positive 
viol/s-Iy dON /lot work. value ill it either for the fre~hmcn or 


Dr. Vall Llere s-ays tllM Ih<: "mature, the college. Indeed, the so-caled "de
s-e1I-act ,wli:;ing I,u/Ivlflunl is IIOt COI!- sirable" aspects of el'en the mildest 
cerlled !.y mles- -Iw cau adapt to tlwir hazing program are far outweighed by 
c/emands- bllt he is not nbs-es-sed, Olle way the damage done to the ideals and 
or Ihe other, flbout their existence. The \'alues implicit in the philosophy of 
imrlicatlan is tfwt li/udcllts should adapt Libcral Arts. And worse is the disillu
to Ifte NileS- of the college wul the Ad- siolUnent of the freshman justifiably 
minislTllti(ln slwllld adullt to the sItldents- expecting to find an intellectually and 
of the college, We agree wholeheartedly aesthetically conscious community in 
with tT,is couns-e/ when 1/1(' rilles In qlleli- which, unhampered, he may diseover 
tion have uulmll(lrllmt eDects; it is point-
les-s- to go to the trotlble of /louting or en-
forCing mere corwentions-. 


Bllt many TUleli do nol involve m<:rely 


and create, whose hope;. are 
toppled by a confrontation \Iith 
surdities of hazing. For, by the 
standards. 311)' hazing program is 
fact humiliating and degrading to 
serious pcrson and interferes with 
ability to CrealI' and learn and 
i,L1ly with his right to be an ;;, ,d;,,.·;,,," 
To subject incoming freshmen to 
as their first college experience is 
dis-orientation ranging from ~ubtle 


blatant depending on the i II ·i 


Kor do I agree that the goals of 
program, notably to instill respect 
upperclassmen and to e$tahlish 
Sophomores (by some obscure 
as the "natural" campus leaders, 
either highly desirable or even 
achievable by hazing. Leadership 
respect are qualities earned by 
I'iding information and idea~ and 
contests or the quest of a 
possession" hal'e a place but 
1101 in promoting the kind of 
and leadership that concurs \Iith 
purpose of higher education. and 
needed on the Kalamazoo College 
pus. 


The need is for a conS\Tuctive 
genuine orientation. emphasizillg 


gelleral purpose of the college as 


institution of higher Icarning; one 
viding information and ideas olld 


ions, one both stimulating and 


ahle, but cerlainly not ol\e d;,m,y;' 
in its naivety and immaturity. 


Yours respectfully, 


David C. Hanks 


fornl/llilia - they haoe real efJects. Here 
ot tl'e College <:ven the s-illies-t and most 
Irioiul dres-s- rulllS have eDects 10"C/I they 
go against the intent of liberal education 
fly hoMing ill es-teem tire dogmatism, al)
s-o/utism, ami middle-claS-S-lIarrOWIICMlhat 
11,<: Col/ege is sUP110sed to help us ouer
come. Such rilles aDect Ihe atmoliplmre 
0/ the College, unt.! the atmotphere of the 
college (/Dects- liS- ami the quality of edu_ 
catlOll we receioe !tere. If ICe o/Iiect to 
tI'l: eDectli U/X1n liS- of these ,ules and COIl
s-Ider thes-e eDects to he suUicielltly bad, 
it is our busilleu to fight the rules. 


How much do you know about 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE? 


All Ihis involves- etlzicul questions 01 
good and hall and degrees- thereof. /Jr. 
Vun Llare Igll.ora Ihelle que~ti{)lIs anti 
s-imply CQUl<Seis- ad/lls-tmellt. III extreme 
situatwuli (imagine noon pers- or mall(la_ 
tory se1X1ralioll 01 students- by rlll;(', creed, 
Imd lIutiollai origin) it is I:asy fa see that 
thlt advice is not to be fol/owed. III tile 
s-itual.iolls- we coufront here one may cri
ticize Ille stude/ltli' uus-wers- to tltes-e ethicill 
qlles-tWrlS bllt one callnot delly thai IIIey 
s-houM be as-kell. 


Thousond5 hove learned rhrovg" 
Christian SCience how to Find freedom from 


feor, Jle/frleU, ond fimlro tlon 


lnUD rHIS FlU {HRISTI AN ~{LENO If(lltRf 


CHRISTIAN S CIEN CE: 


RElIGION fOR A SCIENTIFIC AGE 


by Gordon f. Campbell, C.S.B. 
Sanla Monica, California 


~h;MIJt:;t\ O t- THE BOARD OF Lr.f'T1JHt;SI-UP 0.


THI:; ~IOTiIICl\ CIIUHCH, 


THE FUIS'f CIIURCH O t- CmIIST, SCtESTIST. 
IN BOSTON, MA~~ACHUSETrS 


SUNDAY, 3:00 p.m., OCTOBER 10 
PARK at SOUTH STRE£TS 


The INDEX, then, sa!lssimply, sit where you like in Clwpel. Fres/l
men, 110 mle will kill YO ll if you sit in the frollt row, or will, the sopho
mores. It would probably be more profitable if YOll did sit with the 


sphomores; doing thillgs ill common, even if it is laughing at corny iokes, ;;=============::; 
has ils good benefits. And seniors, we hope you will shUll those few Free Delivery & Charge Cure Proulckd for Smull Children 


I I FLOWiRS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
front row.s, even t loug I YOIl can escalJe qUickly from them, and sit ill SCHAFER1S FLOWERS 
back with underclassmen. Class segregation is Silly at a liberal arts 


I lis I 
Member U.D. 


college; t Ie tva w licll it suggests ought /lot ever exist. Per/lOps we 4504 W. MAIN PH. rr ],6136 
con get rid of the segregatiolillow alice and for all. _ T.M.B. WESTWOOD jtlJ.ZA 


ALL ARE WELCOME 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX J 


Campus and Society 
This week tile INDEX uegir13 u biweekly CQlumn by 1'0111 CO(I(iman, til(' "oud 


educator ami social critic. Mr. Gv<x/mlln, aul/lor of "CrOlcing Up Arisurd," "Com· 


:m:"~,,;;';;'~':f::S,:";~h:':I,(l~',$'" and mOfC recentl!J. "Coml"'lw,y Mis-Eclucatiou:' is writing the 
. for college 11CW9/Xll'etS. The INDEX and Mr. Goodman wc100me 


0 11 t ll13 CO/IIIIIII. 


b y P a ul Goodman 
AI a conference at "Time-Life" where they are prepar ing a series on "Youth," 


I was surDrised that they hadn't heard of the Free University IIlOVl'!ment though 
dissenting colleges have sprung up in probably M:\'cral dozen places this 


. (I Illyself have been invi ted to a doun.) That is. the "Time· Life" part of 
Establishment is no more in touch with what is going on than, say, the Cent ral 


i Agency is in touch with Latin America, or the Ferleral Arts Council 
in touch with living theater. Yet how would they know, given the company 


keep? So let me ~1)ell out this news for a column_ 


During the Cold \Var, American education has been increa~ingly tightly 
harnessed to (not very idcal) :\ational Goals; it is not unfair to speak of the Fac-


i " I)OWered by government, foundation, and corporation money, 
proce,sing students, Inevitably, therefore, thcre are attempts to set up small 


n I en terprises of higher ('du(;ation, g('nerally in or next to big estab
ino;titutions. Our situation has historical analogie~. III 18th century England 
sprang up liny di.senting academics to escape the Test Aets, a kind of 


I ,~r.:::~;~~:::; ; During the Henai<:sance, the collcges of Oxford and Cambridge I: frnm the L'niversitie~, which had rigidified, The very beginning of our 
higher education, during the ri~c of Ihe towns in the I?th and 13th cen


was the foundi llg of tillY universities of free scholars and clerics in the 
of the fcudal Church. 


And tht"re is an imllortant analogy in our own tillle5. The para-colleges arc 
the par;L-politi(s of the Freedom Democratic Party in .\Iissi,sippi to by-pass 


system of injustice, the para-so~iology of militant community-development to 
t the patronizing ~ocial work of the \Velfare State, or (ven the para-way of 


of the Beat~ to e .. cape the rat ra(;c. And thc.e para-movements tend to 
, ,,.,,,,,,,. People who object to (;rcdits and grading are likely to object 10 gray 


suits and to I)olice brutality. 


All the para-colleges ha,·e (ommon themes. They object to the imllersonality 
fa(;ulty-stmlent relations, cash-accouuting credits and grading, high tuition
,admiuistrative paternalism, extra-mural interference with freedom of §peech 


!i and morais, irrelevant higne~s in the rather ~imple function of teaeh
leaming. Positively, the dis,enters waut community, (;urri(;ulum dire(;tly 
to social and personal reality, a say in making decisions, intrinsic motiva


to SllHly, and tailoring the schedule to individual needs and stages of de
velopment, 


Na turally, however, e;Leh spontaneous group has its own emphases and slyle. 
Graduate studen ts at Columbia feel that authentic scholarshi("! i~ impossible in the 
routine in which they arc getting thei r degrees, so in their "free university" they 


up night courses to which they inl'ite scholars they respect to teach Ihem real 
j for real. The graduate students at Berkclcy, on the other hand, are 


i of "anybody o,'cr 30"; thcy feel they call direct Iheir own studies, 
they an' cspc(;ial1y interested in political subjects avoidcd in the regular 


curri(ulum, including direct action projects like organizing of migrant fann-labor. 
An enterpri.ing group at Ohio t.;nlver~ity (Athens) is after foundation-support to 
hire its own profe~sors; and I ha,·c heen offered a princely salary by a group of 
students at San Franci"o State (the I don't know where the money cOllles from). 
[n these cases, it seems that what is studied will he an agreement of what the 
teachers want to tcach and the students want to learn; hut in other cases the 


I I is determined entirely by the students. For example, in the Guild of 
Indepcndelll Students started hy a drop-out of Swarthmore, each ol1e studies 011 


his own and pre~enlS his work to the others, but admired "veterans" are invited 
to "isit, criti(;iz(, and inspire, At .\Ionleith, under-graduates. remaining within 
the school, choose from th~ir own numher teachers who they think have a 
particular COlllD~ten(e and whom they can of course depose. At the new Free 
Unwersity at Rice, professon arc welcome but "the problem is to explain to them 
that we don't want to he taught anything, we wallt the chance to learn,'· The free 
university 'conference of Studenu for a Democratic Society, centered in Ann 
Arbor, has heavily stressed the heneficent effect of in terpersonal confrontation, 
an emphasis coming, no doubt, from the remarkable SDS experiences in com
munity development in poor neighborhoods. 


A problem arises in the odd relation of the para-colleges and the regular 
institutions they are in or next to. President Alden of Ohio has seemed eager for 
the students to tryon their aII'll, so long as it doesn't cost the State anyhing. 
When Meyerson was a(ting-Chancellor at Berkeley, he told me he would give 
academic (;redit for the para-courses if thcy could prove themselves. At Ricc, 
however, there seems to he ill-feeling and rivalry, Swarthmore cannot (Sept. 21) 
make UJ) its mind if the independent Guild can use the library. At Rice and 
ColUmbia it is, interestingly, religious orgauizat ions on the campus that sponsor 
the dissen tcrs and provide shelter or money. 


Meantime, the para-colleges enthusiastically branch out into all kinds of 
i 1 comlllunity proje<:ls, from political and so(;ial dire(t a(;tions 


are sometimes curricular, under the heading "pragmatic sociology") to 
1",',,,-,,,,,,,,, little theatres, literary and political journals, co-op book5tores, 


housing. What a bcautiful Do-It-Yourself populism! What a pity 
lh~y are so young and inexperienced. If not they, who? 


(Copyrigh t, Paul Goodman 1965) 


Tickets for Symphony 
College students arc be


given thc opportunity to buy a spe
reduced season ticket to the Kala


Symphony Orchest ra. For one 
, students (an buy a serics ti(ket 
for the season's four concerts: the 
student series ticket costs from 


cost of the tickets is heing 5uh
by the Conege. The tickets arc: 


''',;I,b'," in the office of the Fine Arts 


concert of the series will he 
Monday night, October II, in Cen
High S(;hool Auditorium, at 8:30 
It will feature Eileen Far rell, the 
SOprano. 


.~li ss Farrell will sing three operatic 
by Giuseppe Verdi, "Ritorna Vin-


(itor" from "Aida," "Ta~ea la Notte" 
frolll "11 TrovalOre,'· and "Pace, Pace," 
from "La Forz3. dd Dcstino," ;:15 well 35 


Bruennhilde's Immolation Scene from 
·'Gotlerdammerung·' by Richard \Vag
ncr. 


Also on the program is Brahms' "Sym
phony Ko. ~ in E ~linor, Opus 98" and 
Siegfried's Rhine Journey from ;'Got
terdammerung." 


The Symphony's other three COIl
certs will be: on No\'ember I, February 
21. alld Apri!~. Featured in the Novem
ber I concert will be Tchaikowsky's 
"S)'I11I)hony No.6" (PathetiQue) and 
Khalchaturian's ·'Piano Concerto." The 
o ther two concerts will be performances 
of "Madame Butterfly" and Verdi's "Re
qUIem. 


More Letters 
To The Index 


To the Editor: 
I very much enjoyed your handy, if 


somewhat abridged guide: to "cultural 
Kalamazoo." But the well-traveled 
(well. after all, it's not everyone who's 
been to Battle Creek) staff members 
(s?) who wrote the article seems to 
have overlooked an important asset 
while bemoaning the dark picture of 
"radical" theatre here . 


In conjunction with the CiI'ic The_ 
atre several (tll'O ami sometimes three) 
productions arc prcsemed cach rear 
at Carver C(lIIer. locatcd on South 
Park Strect, The nexiule staRing is us
ually arena and the plays are those 
110t usually seell in .\Iidwestern dties 
of this sile (They range from Alo~e 
10 Be3U1narchais, One of last year's 
prl"~entation~ was .\Infray .schi,;gal"~ 


"The Typists and the Tigers"). At
te ndance is limited oy the sile of the 
house and the number of performances 
and the plays are not so well adver
t ised as Civic'~ "Broadway-type fare" 
(J,ike ".\Iaeheth" maybe?). Intcrested 
students, IH.',·enheless, should encoun
ter few serious diffi(;uities obtaining 
tickets. 


• • • To the Editors: 


T.W.S. 


\\'e returned a week ago frOIll it trip 
to Montreal to see 150 K studenfS ,ail 
on the "Franconia" for thcir six month. 
foreig n study. It was a thrilling- ex. 
IJerience. \\·c'd like to express our 
appredatlon 10 the College for in
corporating this opportunity into their 
program and to offer our congraula_ 
tions to Dr. Stavig and the others in
vol\'ed in working OUt the innumcrable 
details. Little do most of us realize 
the work to be done every time a 
group leaves for one of the llIany cen
ters of study. 


"Thank you" from two grateful par
ents. 


Mr. and Mrs, Richard D. Brown 
~Iilwaukee, W isconsin 


Editors' 


Wastebasket 


Bach Festival rehearsals are now 
uuderway, They are being held Tues
day e\'enings in Hooin 100 of the Fine 
Arts Building at 7:30 p.m. 


Dr. Russell Hammar of the .\Iusk 
Department reporu that any student 
interested in being in the 8a(;h Festi
val Chorus, who can read music and 
sing in tunc:, is welcome. 


• • • 
"Cauldron,"' Kalamazoo College's 


literary magazine is now seeking con
tributions. A folder for (ontrihutiOlls 
is now availahle at the dcsk in Man
delic Library. Contributions may also 
be placed in the envelope attached to 
the door of the Cauldron Office, near 
the Senate Room in the basement of 


Because we tMnk it mig/It /)6 oj intcrest to nlllVJlllma:.oo College stu
ikUIS, both jrcs/mU'n aud t'l'1'ercUISSlIICfI, '''e JNDEX is publishing the fresh
IILIIII r{,lIding list. Besides ""onest 10 God" b!l James A. T. Robinson, (lnd 
"ExceflcFLcc·' b!l /oll'L Gardiner, which tcere general rCUlling tvr tile whole 
freshman class, CIICI. clellUrtmcnt sl/bmrttcd a book, rhe follOWing is the list: 


Art: "Art. the CritiC$, and You," by Ducasse (Liberal Arts Press). 
Biology: "Evolution, Genetics, and Man," by Dobzhansky (Wiley) . 
Chemistry: "The Strangt Slory of thc Quantum," by Hoffman 


(Dover Paper). 
Economics: "The Great Ascent," by Heilbrom:r. 
Education: "S(hooI5," by Martin ~byer (Anchor), 
English: "Walden," by Thoreau. 
Germanic Languages: "The Sorro ..... of Young \Verther," by Gocthe 


(Signet). 
Romanee Languages: "L'Entranger" by Camus (in English, "The 


Stranger"). 
History: "The Russian l~e\-o l ulion:' by Morehead, (Bantam). 
Musil;: "l\ I It~ic and Imagination:' by Copeland (Han'ard). 
~lathemati(5: "Algorithms and AulOmati( Computing Ma(hines." by 


Trankenl.ooit (Heath). 
Philosophy: "History of Western Philosophy," by Russell, 
Physical Education: "Recreation, Leisure, and Politics." 
Physics: "Electrons and \Vavcs" by Pierce (Doubleday), 
Political Scien(e· "The Making of the President, 1960," by W hite. 
Psychology: "Walden Two," by Skinner placMillan). 
Religion: "Letters and Papers in P ri<:on," by 1l0nhoeITer. 
Sociology: "Small Town in ~1.1§S Society," by \"adich and Bensman. 
Theatre: "The Theatre," hy Stark Young, (Dramabook), 


Panty Raid a Roaring Success 
b y our Panty R"id Crit ic 


~Ionday night's Freshman-Sopho
more panty raid, Ihe first of the 1965-66 
season at KalaulaloO College, demon
~trated how far the art ha~ progressed 
h~re since its rel'il'al on this campus a 
year ago. Lnlike Ihe early impromptu 
and ~lotJP}-, though amu~ing, eITorts of 
previou~ quarters, this raid was coher
elll and well executed. It bodes well for 
thc quality of future performances this 
sea~Ol1. 


The raid began with a meeting in Ho
ben Hall. followed, after I I :30, by a 
charge up the quad to the Trowbridge 
courtyard. After a while, tho: raiders 
went to De\\'at<.'r'i, going later to the 
~ides of Trowbridge not previomly 
,-i,ited, and finally returning to the 
Trowbridge courtyard, where the raid 


formance at the west wall of Trow
bridge, to the girls, who showed kind
ness and imagination hy pladng stock
ings just out of reach instead of throw_ 
ing water, and to women's pers, without 
which all this would not be possible, or 
even (;on(cil'able. 


/\11 in all. the evening was a success, 
in its art istic effcct and in the number 
and variety of trophies collected, No 
damage was done, no one lost more 
than half an hour of study time, and 
Frc~hl11an-Sophomore cooperation was 
rai~ed to a new kvel. This writer looks 
for\\'ard to more of the same, soon. 


Hainer Honored lor 
Educational Interest 


ended. Don Il afn(r has been honored by 
Through all thi~, the parti(;ipalHS were Teachers College, Columbia Unviersity, 


impressh·e in a \\ay hardly hinted at lIy as being the Kalamazoo junior "display
the much more massive \\"'\IU raids. ing the most const ructive intcrest in 
The group stayed together and chanted educational issues." 
in unison and, methodically, shouted Thc award, initiated this year among 
under practically every worthwhile win- liberal atls coHeges by Teachers Col
do\\'. The signs (;arried by some of the lege, seeks ··to encourage an intellectual 
men. though exhibiting the unfortu- interest in the broad fields of education 
nately traditional ritual h05tility 01550- among ,'ery able young people." 
cia ted with such occasions, added a note At each of the liberal arts colleges 
of style and cohercncy to the ev~nt. The involvcd, a book wi]! be awarded an
chants at first consi~ted only of the tra- nually. This year's was "Realms of 
ditional "\Ve want pants," but latcr Meaning" by Philip Phenix. 


showed more imagination with the addi- The ("!residents of the co!leges are rc-
tion of "Troll, troH, troll." sponsible for choosing the juniors to 


One minor disappointme nt was the receive the award, 


lack of prominence of the ncwly-or- .-;================~ ganized Freshman kazoo band, but a(;-
(ompaniment was more than adcQuately 
Ilro\'ided by a bugle and a trombone in 
the crowd. 


Speciaf plaudits are due to Dean Col
lins, whose special lighting cffe(;ts 
brought the most out of a poignall! per-


\\' elles. ;::============::::::; Cauldron will be published at the end 
of the Ijuarter. All contributions are 
welcome; the one: requirement is that 
they be signed, 


Calendar 
OCTOBER 
Thursda~', Octobcor 7 _ "Rashomon" _ Uni_ 


,w-,;ity Th~nt'" - W"$I~", _ 8,00 p.m. 
Friday, Octob£., 8 _ "Ra.bomo,," _ Unlve._ 


,ity The.l ... - WeJlcrn _ 8;00 p.m. 
Kalam .... "" Public Mu'eum Planetari"m 
Lecture - 8:00 p.m. 
West""' Fo.dl!Jl Film. "The ~ Iaj{lliflcen t 
S~""n." - 2:)0·t Sng ... n Hall_ 6::}O, 8::)0, 
to to,3Q p.m, 
K"tnmnwo Civic Play - "The Sound of 
~Iusk" - 8:30 p.m. 


Snturd,,}', Octu,,",. 9 - "Rasboman" - Uni
Wlnity 11> .... I'e West,,", - 8:30 p.m. 
Kalam~zoo Publl~ Museum Planetarium 
Ledu.c - 8,00 p.m. 
K~lamlUOO Ch'lc Play _ 'The Sound 01 
~I ",ie" -8:30 p.m. 
Live Animal "'nlerview" and Slide Show 
- 3:30 p.m. Katamaloo Nature Cente. 
Philo Mix~r _ F,A.B. 8omblbelt~., 8:30-
I!!::}O p.m. 


Sunday, Octobt-r 10 - Live Animal " Inter
view" and SUd~ Show - 3,30 p ,m, Kala_ 
mazOO Nature Omte., 


Monday, October II - 0.. John Ma •• 
Thomp",n - Chapel Jpeake>'. 


Tumay, Octo",". 12 - Kalamuoo S)"mphooy 
ConC<'rt: G\I~.t, El1~ Faoul! - 8,30 p. m, 
- Central lI i!(h Schoot Auditorium. 
Kalam""oo Ch~e Play - ''Tha Sound of 
~t ",;.," _ 7:30 p.m, 


\\'..dn..,day, Octob.!r 13 - Kalamawo Civic 
Pl .. y - "Tile Sound of MIl$W:" -7,:}o p.m. 


FIVE-STRING BANJO 
EXUBERANT, AGGRESSIVE, and LOUD 


lif so played) 
OTHERWISE HDK£Y and TRADITIONAL 


Will, Sell, Trade or Keep 
M. Silver, Johnson Hotlse 


PART-TIME 
SALESMAN 


NEEDED 


WORK IN YOUR SPARE TIME 


,,' 
EAR N IN EXCESS OF $5.00 AN HOUR. 


ANY ONE MAY QUAl i FY 


DON C. TAYLOR 
TAYLOR hlPOnTs> 


Box 866, Homestead, Florida 33030 


CANH lltiu ... 5150.00 


.'~'_'O"'I"_"""" 


CAJL.L. ~ ~ 
IIWIt.ll'.. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Meet Rolla's Boys: 


Comeback as Fullback for "Luke" 
Note, This (/rtide Is tile fi rst ola series 


about "&1/(/,. /)oys." Fulure ortldel will 
feolure the frei>llIIlClI, (ite s('niors, Ow 
kickerS", and outstanding players bOlh de· 
fens-ict; and offensive. 


by Jaek Orr 


carry. I-Ie was abo the Hornet's lead
ing ground gainer at Olil'ct. ~!ikc also 
played 1lI0~t of the game as a left 
"dodo" (outside line backer). The lIor
nets' first touchdown was scored by 
the new fullback from fOIlT yards Ollt 


Thi~ summl"r. an athlete who had in lhe second quarter. 
been a starting middle defensive guard In Mike 's freshman ytar at K. he 
for the Hornets in his freshman year was a 198 pOllnd starting middle de 
and who Illissed the entire season last fcnsive guard and a second string of
year because of a head injury, told iensive guard_ On the third day of 
football coach Rolla Anderson that he practice in his sophomore year, a 
would like to be a fullback_ Rolla gave freshman going full speed in a 3/4 
the a thlete his famous knowing look speed drill hit ~fike., causing a concus
and said, "Sure son, we'll try you at sion. On the basis of EEG readings, 
fullback and see how long you last." doctors decided that "Big Mike" was 


That was Mike Lukomski. lie lasted done with football for his sophomore 
through practice, ran as a blocking year. This year he plays wearing" a 
fullback on two plays in the K-Lake Riddle multi-crown helmet with spec
Forest game, and had his first chance ial foam pads. 
as a running fullback in the K-Olivet Kow Mike shares the fullback spot 
game last Saturday. "Big Luke" may wi th senior Larry Bork and his defen
last a long time at fullback-in the 
Olivet game hc carried 25 times for 117 
yards fo r an average of 4.68 yards per 


sive spot with 


Da,'c Taft. 


the promising freshman 


Breaks Give Hornets Victory 
by Jack Orr Stoner carried to the 4; "Big Luke" 


charged to the end zone: on the next 


play. ~Iike Ash held while: specialist 


Boh Pursel made the conversion. 


On Other Campuses 
The interesting hit> of news in the 


Albion College PLEIAD center ;tTound 
long hair, pay rate~, and white levis. 
In a front page story, the PLE1AO 
quoted )Iorley Fraser, Albion's foot
ball and basketball coac.h, as saying, 
"I feel my job here at Albion is to turn 
Ollt students who are becoming close 
to finished products in three areas. 
The~e areas arc in the classroom, on 
the athletic field, and in personal man
liness .... \Vhcn a man graduates from 
Albion College, he must be manly in 


The Hope College AXCI10R r~ports 
that the Hoard of Trustees has finally 
arrived at a new student policy Oil 


drinking. The essence of the po!icy, 
formulated after a year of heated de
ba.te, is Ihis: "Sludl'n15 twenty one 
years of age and older ma.y now buy 
and COllsunH', alcoholic ben~rages off 
camflU~. un!es~ they are engaged in a 
collcge-sponsored activity, and pro
vided they do not return to the campus 
in an intoxicated state. 


el"ery way to hold down a good job Undefeated Hornets 
and to be respected by his fellow men. 
It is vital \0 make sure he is that way F S AI 
before he graduates. Having a man's ace trong rna 
hairellt is part of it." The i-:a!ama?Oo College Hornets will 


Also according to the PLE-lA O, the put their undefeated re(Ord on the line 
Albion Administration has standard- this Saturday aftl""rnoon at Angell Field, 
ized pay rates according to job. The when they meet Ahna. 
previous minimum wage of 65 cents an Alma has won two non-conference 
hour has been raised to one dollar an games so far (DePauw 40-6, \Vilmington 
hour. Hourly rates range from $1.00 14-0) but losl last week to Albion, 21-8. 
to $1.50, according to Ihe type of job. Alma has size on the linc and a great 


An anonymous leiter in the same is- deal of team spirit and dril'e. The Hor
sue a l~o complained ahout the Col- nets had several breaks which helped 
lege policy on white levis and whi te in the defcat of Olil'et. The question is, 
corduroys in the dining hall. Last year will the K squad be able to "move" on 
only white levis were banned: but th is defense, especially against a running 
year it has becn extended to corduroys, offense? 


WIlliAM 
WYLER'S 


the collector 
"'rrv TER ENCE ST ..... MP 


S ..... MANTH ..... EGG ..... R 
TECHNICOLOR" 


Starts Saturday 
Features at: 


OLIVET _ "Breaks," bad for Olivet 
and good for Kalamazoo, helped the 
Hornets down the Comets 13-6 last Sat
urday. Mike Ash and freshman Da\'e 
Taft, playing at Mikc Lukomski's usual 
left "dodo" ~pOI, each intercepted twO 
Cornet passes. Tom Simpson intercepted 
one Olivet pass, and T011l 11acArthur 
and Mike Lukolllski each rc(overed a 
Cornet fumb le. 


The Olil'e t scoring drive came in the 


third period, with Olh'el"s line of suim-


mage their own 7. Bill Pechota was in 


the letter complaincd. Such is life at Thc Hornets have a strong defense. 
Albion. ~Ioses lladas of Columbia, when especially against a rnnning offense. 
he was at Kalamawo t ll"O years ago, told This may cause the SCOIIS quarterback 
of how he W;'$ once stopped whilc walk- I~oger Frayer 10 take to the air against 


ing across the Albion campus, and told ~;h~'=I~[~O~'~"~'~"~.===========~~============== to put out his cigarette. 


••• 


Thc Ilornet's first toudulown (ame 
with the Hornets in possession of the 
bOll! on their own 47 yard line. Rich 
Russell, Hornet quarterback, pitched to 
Dick Stoner who passed to Don Waller 
for a 17 yard gain. ~Iike Lukomski 
went left for 20 yard" and on the next 
play went to the Olivct 5 yard line, Diek 


Housing ... 
(Continued from Pagel) 


bert said that most of the older houses 
have been kept up-to-date and a report 
is being made to ~Iaintenance about 
H armon llal1. Students may be allowed 
to store their trunks in Hoben attic. 


the end zone to (lunt on the third down; 


he picked up a bad pass from center and 


rau like the proverbial scared freshman. 


Bill picked np a few blocks ane! wa~n'l 


stollped until Harry Decker brought 


him down on the Kalamazoo 23. Karl 


Wilson, a Comet halfback. snagged a 


pass frolll quarterback Al Burnett 011 


the 19 and went ill for the score. The 


extra point try was unsuccessful. 


Late in the final period, an incolll


plete Comet pass on the fourth down 


gave the Hornets a scoring break. The 


K team was first and goal to go with 


16 seconds left to play when sophomore 


quarterback Rick Russell roUed left and 


The Standards Committee at An-
tioch College is currently considering 
a plea frOIll students for new sex rules. 
Both sides of the issue can he sccn 
from statcment~ made by Community 
Manager Steve Perry and senior Greg 
.\Iol'eseyan, as printed in the REC
ORD .. ".\fovseyan suggcsts that the 
collcge provide counseling 011 sexual 
relationships and information ahout 
COntraception. 1 Ie also suggests tha t 
the college aid studellls in formulating 
moral values which permit satisfying. 
healthy sCl<ual behal'ior:' Manager 
Perry, Oil the other hand, purposes a 
college Ilolicy which would he stated 
in the hand book: "'Sexual behavior, 
off eampns as well a~ on campus, Ihat 
involves the exploitation of other in
dividuals or the in~titution may be 


scored. The extra point attempt failed. cause for diHmal." 


When asked if he thought room facili- ::=::::::========================~ ties were commensurate with rates 
charged, he explained, "'l\ flat rate is 
charged because of the difficulty in as
.essing all individual situations, and 
room revenue is used for a variety of 
services besides maintenance of rooms." 


Severn Hall, Ihe new dorm, will be 
ready for the \Vinter Quarter and all of 
the houses ex(epl Shale will be vacated. 
Ae(on1ing 10 Dean Gilbert, plans are 
already being made for a new dorm to 
be completed in two years. 


STATE 


A STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCTION 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE 


Complete 1 :10-3:50-6:27-9:07 


Feature 1 :20-4:00-6:37-9 :17 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


'0-. .... West Michigan Ayenue 2 .-U.S.I ____ I -. 
I to.m t 1.1. II 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted .. _ make this 
handy address yaur headquarters for banking needs . . , 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
"DRIVE-IN" BANKING 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily, 9,00 A.M. to J,OD P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings, 6,JO to 8,00 O'clock 


Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 


Co&ege lQ'eJ'tf~ 
MEMBER, FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


OCTOBER 6 - 16 


Be Sure 'fa Viait 


the Campus Store, College Shop on the fourth floor, 


the Men's Siore, and Co·Ed Shop ollthe third Roor, 


There are many other bargains throughout the slore, 


TOY 5 TOR E 
o N T il E .\1 ALL 


REGORDS 
The Latest in LP's and 45's 


FOLK • ROCK and ROLL i< JAZZ .. MUSICALS 


Specially Priced 
45', - .88 MONO - $2.98 and up STEREO - S3.98 o,d 


Featured Ll' Of The W eek 


"EVE OF DESTHUCTION" by Barry ~k-Quire 


$2.98 












Dr. Thomas Evaluates 
Current Kashmir Dispute 


by Run Vincent 


h l "I h' . II H N 9 oet e s p Igema ere ov. 


In a time when world news reports 
are far from factual, and when it is hard 
to learn the trnth even by reading both 
"Time" and "New~week," the best 
means of understanding a world prob
ICIil is through a first hand report by a 
well-informed observer. 


Monday's chapel address, "The Kash
mir Dispute," by Dr. Phillip Thomas of 
the Economics Dejlartment was just 
such a report, Dr. Thomas spent one 
year ill India, a year and olle-half in 
Pakistan, and a short lime in Indian-oc
cupied Kashmir, 50 he is certainly quali
fied as a weU-informed observer, 


was agreed upon to halt the wide-spread 
riots in which 600 thousand people were 
killed, and fifteen million displaced from 
their homes, All of the ancient princely 
states joined either Pakistan or India, 
with the exceplion of three, one of which 
was Kashmir, Junagadh and I-Iydera
bad, the other two, were taken over by 
the Indian army within olle year, 


Colll'ge st uucllb allO fa
will he treated to a free perform
of Goethe's lyrical and dramatic 
"Iphigenia in Tauri~." next Tues


performance, hy a professional 
company. is a special bonn> for 


11%5-66 .cason Iit;ket holders. 
season tickets aTC fn:~c to all 


College ~Ill(lcnts and faculty. 
tickets for the show and season 


arc available at the box office 
Fin!' Arts Building. 


t Friday, tic;kets for "lphigenia 
Tauris" will be sold to the public_ 


play will be ,Iaged b)' Cla'sical 


Arts Productions, a professional C0111-
pany from Xcw York now on lour. Only 
one performance wi!! be given. 


The tr:wslation used fOT this produc
tion is the result of six yeats' work by 
1~\'(:' lyn Soiann, who plays the title role 
of Iphigcnia. 


In Greek mythology. Illhigenia is re
presented as the oldest child of King 
Agamemnon. As the play begins, Aga-
111l'nmOn, ready to set sail for Troy to 
aVl'nge thl' elopement o f Helen of Troy, 
is detained awaiting fair winds. The 
Roddess Diana, angered by the King, 
cll'mands, through her prophet Kakhas, 


Delves Into 
atican's Problems 


Thursday, ~Iichael NOI'ak, phil
novelist, and prominent Cath


layman, initiated the Collego:: lec
series on the secol1d Vatican 


He portrayed the aggorimen
" begun by Pope John, as the Cath


Church turning from its own nar-


whole world. Christian and 
1"·'Oh,·;";,,,[ alike. 


introduced hi~ remarks by 
f" ,,,,,,,,;,,, on a Europe that ~111ce 


has seen 35 to 50 million pe~S;l!l~ 
, by violence. While people ~lid that 


had values, they fOUll,l, ou' of 
world wars, that they did not , T1-c 


the los! of values, ha~ afLecled 
Church. Like American or British 


't connected at one poin' or all
with the Catholic Church, many 


~ "'p,'"'' have emphatically Aed from 
, and lIlany others have em· 
flcd to it. The ~I;:,.ry :'I1e


and the Evelyn Wallgh~ bal
out. But the malaise continued in 


st ructure of the Chun:h, said '-":0-
, in the attitude, "This is ~he waY 
have explained ourselves in tIle 
and this is the way we shall con


to explain ourselves." This was 
altitude (If the first session of the 


It is still the attitude of tile 
"\\'e've been in businC5~ for 


; why break up a winning 


the end of the first session. when 
Northern European progre55ive~ 


. that they had considerable support, 
1 from the African and A~131l 


a new kind of plan was pro
The Council, for the Church, 


try to answer two queui')ro~, 


of Christ, what do you think 
""",,,,111 in this particular time: in 


?" and "\\Ihat do you have to 
others?" The fint questinn was 


inward, to the structurt of 
Church: the second, outward, to 


the role of the Church in the Illorlern 
world. 


The first question, said Novak, 
brought about a reassessmellt I)f the 
pyramid-like structure of church IP ','
ernmen!. The chain of command that 
Prote~tants so often see in Catholk
ism was rejected_ The Council bega I 


with the primary notion of a p"Olll"" 
Ollt of whom certain men were dj)~cll 
to serve a ~ priests and bishops, rile 
primary relationship of priest an,l peo
ple was one of service, not a chain I)f 
command - the orientation toward 11le 
I)eople, not the priest. The pyrami:l of 
power turns out to be an iceber!o; -
nine-tenths. the people, invisible. 


Tn answering the second question, re
lating the Church 10 this l11irl-twentieth 
century world, the Council produ(ed the 
schema . "The Church ill the :'Ilodern 
\\·orld." The do(ument, says :\'ovak, has 
hardly anything nell' to say to those in 
the IlIOst OId\'OInced sections of society, 
yct it repre~ents a revolution in one 
I'l'ry important ~ense. The mission of the 
Chur(h is not to some other world, but 


(Continued on Pall'D 4, Col. Z) 


Brewster Kneen 
In Chapel Monday 


Brewcster Kneen of Torollto will Icc· 
ture at Kalama700 College at Monday's 
Chapel in Dalton Theatre. 


National ~ecretary of the Canadian 
Fellow~hip of Reconciliation (FOR), 
Kneen will speak 011 "Chri~ t and Poli
tical Action." 


A graduate of Corll(' ll University 
( 1955), KneCli was a United States Nav)' 
officer from 1955 to 1957. He recei\'ed 
a B.D, degree from Union Theological 
Seminary in 1961, and joined the U. S, 
FOR, serving as Director of Youth 
Work until I9&!. Last year he did re
search in Europ('. 


the dcath of lphigenia. Diana, however, 
does not ~a(rifi(e Iphigenia but instead 
makes her a priestcss in Tauris where 
§he willS from the barbari<: King Thoas 
(I.'S$atiOI1 of human sacrifi(e. Thoas later 
angcred by Iphigenia's refusal to marry 
him, threatens to kill Orestes, Iphige
nia's brother, and Pylades, his friend, 
who h31'e been sell t to Tauris to steal 
the image of Diana from the temple and 
return it to Greece. 


Mi~s Solann, a, Iphignia, regards this 
as the most challenging role of her 
career. lIer othns h'IVe induded those 
of Eli>:<l Gant in "Look Homeward, 
Angel," and Mrs. Moore in "The Lady 
of Larkspur Lo tion." 


Orestes is played hy DeVeren Book
walter, one of the leading a(tors with 
the Amerkan Shakespeare Festival at 
Stratford, COlin. I Ie has appeared in 
"The Taming of the Shrew" and "Ro
llleo and Julie\.·' 


Gordon Elliott, who received hi~ thea
trkal training at Cranbrook Academy 
and the University of Michigan, is cast 
as King Thoas. His wide range of char
acters indudes Duke Mantee in "The 
Petrified rorest" and Tony in "The Boy 
Friend." 


John Joy, who plays Pylades, recently 
pressed his first r('cord for Folkways, 
"The I~lllperor's Nightingale," and com
pleted a pilot film of "The Emperor's 
Xew Clo thes." the first in a series to be 
shown on CBS·TV beginning this 
1\10nth. 


\Villiam MOIjor plays the role of Ar
kas, friend of King Thoas. In addition 
to his role in the play, Major is its di
rector. He has appeared throughout 
America in plays by Shakespeare, Shaw, 
and Tennenee \Villiams. 


The present conflict between India 
and Pakistan ar05e, a(eording to Dr. 
Thomas, from a Pakistani violation of 
the cease fire agreement. On or about 
August 5, 1965 several thousand Kash
mir's from the Pakistani zone elltered 
the Indian-occupied portion of Kashmir 
with the intention of (reating an up
rising hy their fellow Muslim Kashmiris, 
who constitute 90 pcr celli of the popu
lation of Kashmir. The Indian army 
countl'red this attack by invading and 
oe(upying three Pakistani outposts. 
Then Pakistan thrust into the lower 
region of Kashmir causing increased es
calation by both sides. Thus, consider
ing that Pakistan first violated Ihe 
cease fire agreemcnt on this occasion, 
Pakistan is at fault for the present con
flict, 


In answer to some of the re(cnt ques
tions concerning the "three-week war," 
Dr. Thomas said that Pakistan did not 
use United States arms illegally. be
cause she had no other arms with which 
'0 defend herself; there were no appa; 
ent bombings of major cities by either 
side, in spite of press reports to the COIl


trary; and neither Pakistan nor India 
hal'e a strong leaning toward Red China. 


In explaining the bOlsis for the present 
conflict, Dr. Thomas ga"e a brief sum
mary of the history of the division of 
British fndia . The coulltry was divided 
in 1947 into Pakistan, composed of Mus
lim majority areas, and India, composed 
of Hindu majority areas, This division 


The INDEX Is pumrliug a literary slll'plemer!t for the end of November, 
'Ve (ITIl IOUdtiug rllllterial of all kincU: euays, reviews, !)Oems, druwings, und 
photography, from both students and faculty. We would like ta encourage 
anyone 10 cOlltrib'lte. TIll.! supplement's general editor Is MIITy Lott, a ;unior. 
!~ YOll "a~e ideM for an essay or for U review, or any other lIZuterillls, clll/iter any 
time dllrmg the da~. She CUll be reached in the Fff!tlch Department. The 
supplcment Is being rimmed independently of reglliM INDEX reoiews, CO/limns, 
or eeiitors. 


Will We Follow? 


Harvard's General Education 
(TI.i" is the t},ird ill II serie$ Of INDEX 


,('viellis 011 Education. Nert week we will 
reviCIll Clark Kerr's, "Uses of tIle Ullioer
slty.") 


Report of the H ......... rd Committee on 
Ceneral Education in .. Free Society 


(Tw(l copies OIv3ilable in Maudelle) 


hy Edith hrael 


the estrangement between high school 
and college. Students, either going on 
for further edu(ation or going straigh t 
into a carcer, would benefit by more 
cohesion within the stude nt body and 
within the course-unit system, de
scrihed as "islands of experience." This 
double-curriculum then hecomes the 
major directh'e for the different out. 
looks on life. Some mediulll, "some-


Although Ka$hmir had a Hindu ruler, 
it had a population 90 per cent Muslim 
and therefore should have gone to Paki
stan. Furthermore, all of the lines of 
communication and transportation con
nected Kashmir with Pakistan rather 
than fndia . Initially, the ruler refused 
to join l"ith('r India or Pakistan; this led 
10 an invasion by Muslim and Pakistani 
forces. The ruler of Kashmir then 
joined India; India sent troops into 
Ka$hmir to protect her territory. Paki
stan refused to recognize Indian rights 
in Kashmir and insisted that a pkbiscite 
be held to determine the wishes of the 
Kashmiris, Although the Indian lead
ers at first agreed to a plebiscite, the 
two countries have never been able to 
agree On terms for holding it, 


Dr. Thomas stressed that the histori
cal basis for the pre~ent conAiAct be
tween India and Paki stan is the hatred 
between the ~foslem alld Hindu reli
gions. This hatred and (onllict has been 
relatively constant since the 8th century, 
alld a solution of the Kao;hmir dispute 
will not end the animosity between the 
two nation~. Therefore, future united 
States foreign polio;:y toward Kashmir 
mnst be based on the assumption of 
"continued deep hostility and suspicion 
between the two countries and upon Ihe 
recognition that short-run friend~hip, 
don't count." 


Dr. Thomas presented the possible 
alternath'es for solution of the Kashmir 
conflict. The status quo will only re
sult in (ontinued violations of a cease 
fire agreement since such a solution will 
be unacceptable to Pakistan. India will 
not ac(ept a plebiscite because she would 
undoubtedly lose. and after tJ.te recent 
conAict her position has hardened even 
further. After rejecting the above pro
posals, Dr. Thomas presented his own 
solution to the problem: '·Independence 
for Kashmir with equal access to both 
countries? There is good reason to be
lieve that if this third alternative were 
pla(ed 011 the plchiscite baUot, offering 
the Kashmiri$ independ(:n(e, this would 
be their choice. Kashmir is as Jarge as 
many of the o ther countries in the 
United Nations, and with assistance 
fronl both India and Pakistan it could 
certainly thrive." 


\\Ihile it is hard to criticize the con
clusion that Dr. Thomas draws. one 
wonders if, in the face of the trelllendous 
hatred between the people of India and 
Pakistan, there would be the neccssary 
cooperation for K~shl1lir to thrive_ The 
chapel le(tufe was by far the best of 
the quarter, but we were sorry to find 
that Dr. Thomas had already been in
doctrinated by previous faculty lec
turers, in that he felt it necessary to 
make small jokes to "win us over to his 
side." 


Although written twenty years ago 
in 19~5, the Report of the n3f\'ard 
Committee on "General Education in a 
Free Society" is surprisingly and dis
turbingly still reveJalll today. The re
port is (oneerncd with the !,lek of any 


thing closer to their [the students] ex- -----____________ _ 


Ilerience is needed which by meeting inner ability must be cultivated and 
them [the vocational and a(ademic the expectations of 0ilportunit;ei must 
students) halfw;'Iy will lead them out he leanled. 


common standard or <:ommon purpose ;'Iud beyond themselves." General e(iUeation must provide an-


in our educational system. After a Recognition that seconriary school:. 
thorough oJiscu5sion of the problems, mud take on more functions, those 
it outlines basic solutions possible in on<:e provided by the fa.mily, the 
secondary schools, Harvard University, church, and the communily, is called 
and our communities, for. "\Vhat responsihility can the in


General education should seek to do di\'idual be expected to assume unle~s 
he has known good influences? 
Whether you iUlerpret democra<:y pri
marily as politi(a] delllo<:racy protect
ing the rights of the I1ldividual or as 


two things; "help young persolls ful
fill the unique, pankular functions in 
life which it is in them to fvlfill, and 
fit Ihem so far as it (an for those com-
mon spheres which, as citil'ens and economic democracy protecting the 


opportunity for the mass, tltt ~(' i., a heirs of a joint (ulture, they will share 
with others." Their concern i~ based point where the two \'iew~ 'lleet; 


namely, that opportunity means noth
ing nnless it is Opportunity for Kood, 
which ill turn depends 011 some experi
ence of the good." III our indu;tria l 
democracy the curriculum preparing 
these studen ts for work:n'C careers at 


on the expansion of spe(lalism, thc 
growth of our edu(alional system, and 
the growing complexity of our so..:iety, 
bc it 1945 or 1965. 


Our double standard of high ~chool 


education - the academic and the vo-
(atiollal- has failed to provide any 
common, 
society. 
within a 


binding understanding of our 
The alienation of students 
high 5(hool is augmented by 


the age of seventeen provide no unify


ing functional influenc"s. Ahility, 


port unity, and interest may be 


building blocks of education, But 


op


the 


'he 


swers for the conflict bctween educa
ting the gifted and those below aver
age within the same system without 
hindering the essential education of 
either. A dire<:tive is offered: "A 
scheme of relationships between sub
jects which shall be similar for all stu
dents yet <:apable of being differently 
carried out for different students. 
\\Iithin it there must be a lliace for 
both special and general education; 
for those subje(ts whi<:h dividt' man 
from man according to their I>ani(ular 
functions and for those which unite 
mall and man in their Common human. 
ity and citizenship." 


\Vhat are some of these common 
grounds so desperatcly needed in our 
educational system? Education must 
seek to transfcr the goals of religion, 
our American tradition, and our \Vest
ern heritage while encouraging experi
mentation. Education aims to cultivate 


(Continued 0 0 P""e .. Col. Z) 
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87 years of Scr~ice 10 tile Slut/ell l 


'file INDEX utilizes tit/.' coverage of the Collegiate Press Serv ice 
mill tI,,: Ku/om/JZOO College NCII;s Bureau 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Letters To 
The Index 


To the Editors: 


named one text which he j)urchased 
new (same edition) for an en~nonlics 
course which cost him $3.95 O\'er there. 
and which would Iwvc tost him $595 
in the local establishment. 


Frida y, November 5'4 
tering into negotiations with the 
miuistration in hopes of resolvin" 
issue. If nothing is accomplished 
thelll, then I propose tha t this i, 
be one of the first to be considert~ 
the new "G. O. Committee". It ;s Ii 
Ihat something can be done. One 
gestion is being seriously con~;d~, 


the o rganization of a student C(}-oPt( 
tive bookstore. \Ve are eagerly al\" 


iug your support or comments. 


Editor. in -Chid 


Associate Editor 
.................................. ..... ... . ......... Tcrry Brown 


Senate President Don Hafner has 
recently brough t to Ihe attention of Ihe 
Sena te the fact that t ha t r idiculous 
mark_up all students must pay for text 
books in the college hooks tore is u~ed 
to provide scholarships fo r incoming 
freshmen. This l)Tolit well exceeds the 
costs of maintaining the store and pay
ing the permanent help which runs the 
~tore. In fact, as Steve nakich pointed 
out to Don and myself the OIher night, 
many of the hooks on sale in (>ur ~Icre 
as texts may be purchased for as lIlul'h 
as two dollars cheaper in \V~I\.j'.; 


hookstores. As an example, I~akic:h 


Granted, our bookstore should oper
ate at a level which will cover :he 
COSts of maintaining it. r.ior can I see 
any reason why the hookslore shouldn't 
offer legitimate profit items such as 
liweatshirts, d:us rings, and recon:,. 
In fact, Illany students have expre~scd 
their desire 10 ~ee these invent()rie~ 


expanded. However, it is har..! for me 


to rationalize the wide prolit lp~r!lill 


on texts and necessary school ~uPI)li(;.; 


such as pencils and paper. It wl)uld 
seem Iha l costs here are rugged enough 
for 'the ;n-erage Sludent without hi!}1 
having to contribute to th(' h"nefit of 
new students. 


Senate Executive Commil!e~ 
Dal' id Votruba 
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« « « 
Last week the IND EX reccived the 


towing allonymous lcttcr. It leat ~ 
marked KalallJffZQQ, October 27. PlUlc 
olion, etc., I1rc refJ'/Jduced as written. 
Dear ~fr. Editor: 


Writers. ~Iike Finneman, Roher! 1o. 1arr, Larry ;\ Ialecki, Karen Stanley 
Hafner and o thers arc currently en-


I just happened to read your aft; 


"Student and Prof Sit-in to Prou 
Vietnam \Var," in t he Index. 


Treating Frosh like People: A Positive Proposal 
Many persolls thought tile wst INDEX editorial on orietltation, three 


weeks ago, was terribly negative. We were against evertJthing. Really, 
we think the values expressed in that editorial were essentially positive
the genuine, friendly, (md very human integration of individllUls into their 
commllnities. But to aooid misunderstatuling, we would like to pllt forth, 
ill (l positive voice, some suggestions OIl orientation. 


Ideally, we would need no orientation progr(lm. All students, whether 
fresllmen or IIpJlerclassmen , wOlild be confident atu! 811re in their intellec
tual work, in their relatioll8 with one (Hlotlier, and in their ]Jwy. Upper
classmen wotdd go out to meet freshmen, and freshmen would not cower 
from them. But Kalamazoo College is flOt an ideal pitlce, and freshmen 
do need orien/aUoll. They need a structure throug/l which they can meet 
upperclassmen, and indeed through which they can meet one another. 
The real danger ;8 that the structllre might come to control and dictate 
how studetlts - both freshmen and upperclassmcn - should m eet one 
another. The danger is that the 1)eriod of orientation can tum all too 
eaSily into a period of ordeal. 


stucients, fret.'hmen, even, oblioiotls to the high school culture that sur
TOunds Olem, wllO come here to learn. Why should they be forced to 
obey the whims of their less motivated colleague8? )'et most of these stu
dents, g iven a volwwtry 1)rogra7/J, otIC in !Cllich they could meet 111'1)er
classmenlL'i1O were interested in tile things they were interested in, would 
enthusiastically part iCipate. 


This is only one side of the SI 


These people have no fea r of bet. 
drafted or heing sent to Vietnam, 
bad." Do you have the nerve to p 


Ihe other side of the argument? J 
interl'iew some of the men who tq 
been there. Or talk with some of 
reserve members here in our fair Q 


They have a 1110re mature vil'w 01] 


subject I am sure. So do you di 
print wha l men think or just what 


So, we need some sort of structure to increase personal relations. It 
must flof dictate them, bllt only eflcourage tllem. It follows that all parts 
of the program sl!Ould be volulltary: people care about wllat tlley do vol
IIntarily; u:lwt they do tinder compulsion they very often Iwte. A fresh
man sing, made 'I1J of persons who enioy singing, though the number may 
be small-led by someone whose concerti is for s inging, is cert(linly7tJore 
commendable tllllII a sing made 111' of persons indifferent to singing, know
ing only Owt tlley are compelled to be t11Cre , led by someotle wllose sole 
concern is how many people shotecd tip. One ought to be orienting fresh
m cn into til e things they like to do with other people, the fIlings tlley will 
be spetlllillg t.he resl of their lives doing with other people. 


But tiJere are any nllmber of l10ssible obiections to $tIC/, a view. A 
senior says, "/ look back at haZing. L met mallY of my friends by haVing 
to sllhle tlIC ir shoes. I wOllld,,'t Iwve eevr tolked to (my uJlperclassmen 
if l1ladn't been stopped aml told to 'square my Jlot: That's why f fa vor 
a compulsory kind of orientatiOn. ... What can one say to this kirul of ob
iection? Trtle, wearing pots can initiate a kitul of ritual, one flwt brings 
OIl friendS/lip. Crooked l1ot8 are a good pretext for freshm en women 
meeting upperclassmen. Bllt there are two other points: The friendship 
tile compulsory orientatioll does bring lIbOllt , in most cases, would lIro
bably come atlyu;ay - more s/owly, perhaps, aud maybe even with differ
ent 1)eople, bill it lI.Jol/ld have a certainty, a kind of sureness about il. 
I" a smaU sc1lOol, people (Ire going to meet who they are going to meet 
800ner or later. Compl/lsory oriental ion can occaSionally reduce the time, 
but it ca n also se fid people off in f(llse directions. If compllisory orienta
tion is the on ly way sOllie peuple cat! meet one another, till''' th ose people 
are in l1eed of llelp, probably more Ihurl this College can give them. Bllt 
we would like to think that people llere - in spite of what they may say 
lire social enough and interested enough to meet one (HI other without 
compul8ion. 


The second argllmet!t for voluntary p(lriicipatiofi in orientlltion is 
simply tile damage compllis ion does. WIlen (/ tJew faculty member join,s 
the College, his colleaglles do not force him to we(lr at! orange /H.'flllie; 
were they to, he would probably quit. Kalamazoo College has intelligent 
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Gioenall of this, what positive suggestio/18 are possible for freshmen 
orientation? We would make the follOWing: 


1. Pots, etc.: Obviously, some meO/IS of icielltifying fre8hmetl is 
necessary. The difficulty of pots is tlwt for a great many years tlICY 
symbolized degradation; the cotlllofafions remain. Even this yea-r, tile 
orange color and the pink flame tag were cllOse'l for the sheer ugliness of 
the color combination. This attitude must go. We would suggest fres11-
metl be given th e opportunity of teearing something they would like wear
ing - somethitlg tlial, if someone chose not to wear, would ca use ti,e ot/lCr 
freshme11 to respond not with, "Wear it, it's your duty," (as was the case 
with the pots) brlt witll , "Well, if YOII don't wa-nt to wear it, fine ; but Yotl're 
missing something." It is all (/ bit like Tom Sawyer's felice. Now all u.:e 
tICed is the piece of apparel. 'Ve suggest berets, straw IllItS, or scarves
in any case, 80mei1ling th(lt lacks tIle we-are-Iwmililitillg-yollllir. 


2. Sings, etc. : Sings and olller activities sllOlIlel certainly be ex-
1)a-n<ied, but, of course, all volllntarily. "Annie Cet Your Gun" is pre
sently orientating more freshmen more t1101I lItiy compulsory freshman 
sing eoer could. Th e org(miz(ltion of (my group (Ictivity sttldents would 
want to participate in SllOf/ld be encouraged: intermllrals, tugs-of-war, 
cheering, or })icketing. The emphasis should remain on persons doing 
what theYII;anl to do with wll0met;er awy choose. T/IC cry 8110uld not be, 
"Members of the freslmul1l class do this!" bllt rather, "If you are interested, 
do this." 


3. Finally, u.:e !could suggest that some sort of look be taken (It the 
"orientlltion" of fresh men lhis year itl th e small freshman house8, as com
IJareli u;itll that in the dorms. We stlspect that illere is (I difference in al


tillllies between 22 or more freshmen, spread-out along llOtd-like corri
dor8 with tlWir Itco Up1Jerclassmen counselors, and six to nille other fresh
men, living ill the fresllfrllf1l hOt/ses, in considerably more dome8iic COn
ditiotls, witl, their two cOUllselors. Perhaps otle solulion would be more 
integratioll Ofl the most /Josic level- that of livi llg together. Twice (IS 


many upperclassmen in l/oben, for example, might not be a bad idea. 
In allY case, we hOl'e tlwt tlw debate on orientation that will soon be 


coming in Stmletlt Senate, will confront th e very JlIlmlltl problems of ori
erltl/liOrl. The l)O;"t , very simlJly, is to work for a strong program, that 
offer8 the potential of oricnting everyone, and excludes ti,e possibility of 
coercion, preSSllre, and conformity. - T.M.B. 


WMU Hosts China Forum 
Next Tuesday, the Kalamazoo Insti


tute on China will present a film, 
speeches, and a panel disC lLssion on 
Communist China today. The institute, 
organized by the Kalamazoo Meeting of 
Friends, is sponsored by them and ten 
o ther community organizatiom, includ
ing Kalamazoo College. 


The program, being held next Tues
day from 4:1 5 to 10 p.m., will be free 
and opell to the public. I~egistration 


will take place Oil 4:15 in WMU's San
gren Il all, but people may cOll1e and go 
as Ihey please Ihroughout Ihe evening. 


The program wi!! center around three 
speakers and a film. The film, to hegin 
at 4 :30, will be "The Fall of Red China." 
con~idered one of the he~ t films avail_ 
able on Ihe problems facing the Chinc~e 
people. 


~peak 011 "A Xew Look at our China 
Policy." 


Following Dr. Boardman, will be a 
represcntative fr01l1 the Slate Depart
ment. who will present and explaiu the 
U. S. government's stand 011 China. 


Perhaps the most interesting part of 
the evening, according to R ichard Leon
ardelli of VvMU. coordinator of the pro
gram, will he Ihe panel of speakers at 
9:.30 p_m. The panel will be composed of 
)olifTe. Boardman, and thc State De
partment speaker. TIH:y will (IUc~tion 


each other and a!l$wcr questions from 
the audi('nce. 


Featured LP Record of the Week 
Pe ter, Paul and Mory 
" SEE WHAT 


TOMORROW BRINGS " 


little boys fear? 
One of many against 
an american 


« « « 
To the Editors: 


, just had an opportunity to r, 
"Our Parochial High School" in 
Oct. 14 iSSue of the INDEX. Siua 
am 01T campus, I had 1\0 chanct 
hear Dr . Thompson's speech (or II 


mon, whichever it was). I would i . 
to take issue with your firs t objec\> 
on the ba~is t hat it was not bn:. 
enough. The specifical1y reliiN 
(Baptist) natur(' o f the speech (if s~ 
was the case) is neither new ~ " 
against the professed ail\1S of both! 
Chapel program and the Col1ege. T 
bulletin listing leclures for each quo, 
ter states: "The Chapel program 
intended 10 serve the explicily 
a;111s of Ihe Collcge," it "seeks 10 


ler, among Christians and non-Chn 
t;allS alike, an intelligent I1nderstandi 
and appreciation of the Christ' 
faith" : it as,I111les "that man's in tellt< 
ual lifc is not autonomous but ex~ 


undn the so\'creignity of God." 1: 
196J-6-I Catalogue slateli tha t the sebo 
aho assumes "that all studen ts ., 
conduct thelllsc!\'es as . 
a Christian community." Kalamall 
College does not, ;n practice, (0: 
lIever ha~, to my knowledge) f('COgm
that any ~Iudent is, or should be, 01 


than of the Protestant faith. Thi! 
,Hnply demonstrated by prayers 
numerous ncca~ions, grace at sen! i 
meal~. and morally-based judgment! 
students' ac:tions. It seems to me tho 
this spirit is evident, even in the Cal 
logue ( normally a new student', 011. 1 
previous contact with Ihe religious j. I 
of the school). i 


Those of us who accept other beli( ~ 
or none, accepted this spirit as part 
the Coll('ge when we came, a nd ca~ i 
in spite of it. If you can accept I~ 
principles of the College . hili nnt t~1 


manifestatiollS, as YOII have dont 
your editorial, it ~eems that you 
overlooking much which should be 
sidered hcfore crlicizing another 
pel speech on Ihis basis. 


Sincerely 
Teri White 


,\ceord/ng to the cataioglle, "The ~ . 
11f:;lm/3 /Jrogrom of 1/1(' Collcge i$ in t' I~ 
braud Protestant trmiiti(m anti sccb 
respect the relig iolls integrify of every It 
dCllt." Al.ro, "At tcndance re(l lIirrmtJ 
are so designcd that euclz simient ".; 
elect tire types of programs that hest 11111 


/,is OWIZ ,digiolls needs and interests." 
IlQint of the rctliew was Ilwt 1 fdt 
bot/la/ these stfltemeUls were 'm"":,,,,·" :~' 
III Dr. Thompscu's "'lalmOllnceli " 


One /reqllent criticism 0/ the 
At 5:30 p.m" Edward Joliffe, a Cana


dian barr ister, will speak all ··China as 
[ See II." Joliffe spent SOUle time 111 


China two yearli ago and continues to 
have an active interest in it. 


After an informal dinner from 6:30 
to 7:30 through the lines of the Student 
Center cafeteria. Dr. Eugene Board. 
man. profes~or of Far Eastern history 
a l t he University o f Wisconsin, will 


Gilmore's Toy Store 


NEWS OF GREAT IMPORT! 
the long awaited 


was that it was realiy an cditorial and 
10llged 011 the cliUarilJi page. l'hal 
tmc, hut the tCc/lnfCIlI reqllirC"llICfl ts 
tl,c IN DEX frcq llcrltly fUnkc 


CENTURY FOR U M 
mixer is 


TONIGHT 


Idiot should bc. Tile 1J/1gC$ 
thut week such tlillt thc oli/y 'N"". 
chQice was the ietter$ to the I 


tHJge a ile, or tile review. \Ve chose 
latter. _ T.M.B . 
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Letter To 


The Index 


should be wi(/elling Its reader3' c:q)t-'1"iente; 
instead, it fl(Js worked (It narrowing 
Iheir minch, IlreSClilillg them with stereo
types fIIlt/ red herrings illstead of IleWS 
all(/ 'Illalys/s. Consider the followinl!: 


1) Mr. Silver challenges us 10 {uul ill
nUClIlIo in ti,e U.S. New~ and World He
port urt/cle. First, we !lOd beller define 
"inlluen(lo." ft is the lechnif/IIC of aCCllsa
tiOIl by implications Ihat leaoc the Ofl
vlolls (tllm/gll IIsulllfy erroneous) conc/II' 
skm to the refuler. when the nCCliseli 
clears himself or sues lor IilJC1, the ac
CllSCr cml claim that he never ~'f/id whal 
he was c/wrgetl with say/llg, nll(f, illdeed, 
he did 1101. Ilut his remler3 know what he 
meant. 


Paul Tillich (1879-1965): God for Our Century 
0,1 October 23, Paul Ti/lich diecl. The 


INDEX has asked Mr. /ohn Spencer of 
Ihe Religum Depflrtmellt lu commenl a.' 
Dr. Tillicll·s lile and work. 


His work is widely used as a classic others feel only dimly and to make 
example of existentialism in theology awareness free through the power 


seemS 10 mc that Ihe ill\'idious 
of "'\[cCarthyiSIlI" which arc Olll


emitted from the pages of the 
should be subject to scrinus 


Rclwcen the Collegiale 


by John Spencer 


and philosophy. BUI he repeatedly of right definition amounts to genius. 
showed how existentialism necessarily His speech becomes a liberating <lc t, 
implies and requires some kind of a "shaking of the foundations" which 
"essentialism" for its very meaning. He ~taT!les, as it SUllllllons the listener 
desl;ribes modern man's predicament as to knowledge of self. (\\'alter Lei-
estrangement from himself and his fe!- lorecht. I'd., "Religion and Culture," 
[owmen. lie (aTrics this out in a rich Kcw York, 1959, Harper, p.3) 
\'ariety of illuminating cu[tural analy- The !J.oul1dary situation may help us 


Service and Ihe I:\DEX they 
10 discredit Time, l'.S. l\ews, 


I Chicago Tribune, David Lawrence, 
Dodd, Stcphan Possony, and ). 


Hoover. Not Lad for one issue! 
C,,,,'d,, the following: 


The INDEX accuses U.S. News of 
and distOrtion, and of turn


protesters into Communists. 
The INDEX fails to cite one cx


of distortion used by U.~. News. 


\I'e fintl some choice examples of in
lIuemlo hi Ihe inlertJiew. 'Vhen l'ossony 
Is O!Iked whether Ow dem{)nstrafions werll 
'"ColUmunist-inspirell, as well as Com
mUllisl-e:r:ploited," Possony fi"ishes his 
IIIISwer with this observation: 


Rel;l;ntly, in Chkago, death ended 
(at 79 years) the remarkable career of 
a man through whom this century has 
found a uniljl1ely fitting expression, 
Paul Johannes Tillich thought of him
self as existing 1;0ntinual1y "in the 
ooundary si!uation." lie meant that 
he was never at home in anyone place 
or culture or system of understanding. 
He was at the meeting p[al;e of Slrlle;


g!ing nations, cultural movements, dis
ciplines and types on interpretation. 
This mcant that he functioned as a 
"media ting theologian," as a critic of 
culture, alld as a midwife of new in
sights, all ill oue. 


ses using a wide knowledge of the s\'lect one key dol;trine important in 
various special disciplines. Yet he seeks his thought. His famolls norm, the 
to set forth an understanding of and Protestant principle, can be viewed as 
an answer to this predicament using a a generalization of the oounary situa
combination of philosophy of being and tion. It denies mal) a home in any
theology of N'ew Being. He makes the thing less than God. This is the 
resources o f traditional philosophical protest against any absolute claim 
systcms and classical theological doc- made for a relafive rea lity, even if 
trines contribute to a truly great "Sys- this claim is made by a Protestant 
tematic Theology," finished barely a (hurch. The Protestant principle is 


U. S. News does not imply that 
protesters are Communists. Says 


"In terms of total enro[!lnent, 
C,,,;,m,m',' following is small." And 
I "The Communist following on 


Timewise, the3c operetwns _ the 
llem01l$/ratwns and teach-ins, and so
I(lrth - wue llre"y close to each other. 
There IL'(lS a 'latwnwi<k, wef{-timccl er
change of spellkc". There 'lUd to l1e 
some comm,,,,ication. There llfid to be 
orgOflizl1timl. 


year loefore his death (though begun the judge of every religious and cu[-
forty years loefore). It is a further tural reali!y, including the religion 
ironic example of TiHich's "boundary and culture which calls itself "Pro-
si tuation" Ihat this impressive accomp_ testant.'" ("The Protestant Era," p. 
lishment in systematic thought over- [63) 
laps the arpe~rance of a vigorous new T '" 


hus l1!ich sees active doubt as part movemcnt in ooth philosophy and Ihe-campus is always a minority." Fur
, Possony feds that 9070 of the 


,::,,"'''''''; are not Communists. 
Under the heading, "The Attor
General on Draft Dodging:' U. S. 


prints straightforward quotations 
the A It. Gen. on treason and fore-


influence in rcgard to the draft. 
is not hysterical or slanted to cries 


quotes J. Edgar 
as saying: "The party (Com


a concerted effort 


01 cOurse there leflS vrglllll;wtlon.r No 
Olle dellies fhot. Bill the cOflte:d of Ihe 
OIHerl'ation (1",1 ils presentatifJII fl!! (j 


threwd dcdue/ioll (Ille co-ard/nfltillg com. 
mittN' /" Mldisou is knoum to the I'r/('III 
Of lun;j.lg fI non-",ofit mniling pennit alld 
press interviews wilh its c1ll1imulfI) imply 
Illat some sinister cabol- I~urcdly COlli
m!mist - ICflS fw/tlillf:, the demonslwlirms 
tfJgetller, 


of the very essence and responsibility o[ogy in which the very possibility of f ' 
o a~\lve faith. Conversely, faith is meaningful systematic thought is 
pre-supposed by every rea!]y serious sweepingly denied. He was called a 
doubt-faith ill the truth as snch, even liberal by European theologians and ;1 'f 
I the only truth we can express is our neo-orthodox theologian oy the jI mer-
lack of truth.' (,"PrOtestant Era," p. 


<:''Ins. He was dismissed by many theo- xiv) It is this use of the absolute de
[ogians as a mere philosopher; but also 


votiol! to the truth as such to set men 
by the philosophers ;IS a mere theolo- f 


ree from uncritical devotion to a ny gian. , 


Tillich was a chaplain in the German 
army during \Vorld \Var L He was 
later a victim o f German nationalism 
prior to World War II. ("1 had the 
honor to be the first non-jewish pro
fessor dismissed from a German uni
vcrsity.") He used philosophy to gain 
his theological independence from his 
authori tarian clergyman fa ther, and hc 
always dcfellded the indispensability of 
philosophy for responsible theological 
formulations. But as a philosopher he 
consistantly insisted that a philosophi
cal position always presupposes a fund
amental olltological orientation. This 
confessed or hidden ontology is an ex
pression of the philosopher's ultimate 
concern, i.e., his religious commitment. 


particu ar expression of th e truth 
It was in large measur~ oel;au~e of which prompts TiUich's famous asser


such a re[Hescntative participation in lion that "he who seriously denies 
the significant cvents and thought God, affirms him." (Protestant Era," 


about III() im1"es$/ons some Americans Ure currents of Ihis age that he became so p. xv) The seriousness of the denier 
/lIakillg iu otlier COl/lltries; Ihe illl/'rr:s~'ion effectivc an articulator of self-under- testifies to a confidence in the ultimate 
tloat it makes is lIIost uufortllflfl te). It f.s standing and self-interpretation for the meaningfulness and importance of the 
oery good (II litis, !Jilt a mfl/£aziue that is thoughtful men of his lime. I--Ie was denial. as well as to a devotion to ulti
the chief source o/news information "nl/ tha t rarest of all /lieu-a preacher and mate truth on behalf of which th ~ 
illterpretatwn for many people shollid be theologian who could fill Ihe largest position is taken and defended, 


Here is mwther example: 
Q. rou sait/ the iden of weakening 


the military applies to the police-
against Ameri(an in- A Tile weoker tlw police. the easier 


it is for Communists to ol!eTflte. in Vietnam. ." (But ap-
the INDEX has access to in- Q. Do you see lilly conllectinn /x>


twef-" thi.! lec/mlqlfe fmrl the cry of 
""oliC(' brutulity" thflt is nOll' heing 
raisCI/ iu so lIIony 1,/aces? 


I not available to the ~lcCar-
Hoover) 


The INDEX charges Time wilh 
and objects !O A. 1'1,e llCl/ice-brutalily slvgan h{ls 


been use(l hy Ihe ConUlnmists III free 
cQllll trics lor ml1uy years. The sub;ect 
h tol)(lo in Ihe SQ(;.ict Vuwn Or /n East 
Cerillony, where, {IS yOII kIlOW, th('y 
dOll't hesitflte to shoot down refugees. 


TIJis i.va I"ime example of ifillue,ulo, (1/1 


war protesters, "Vietniks.'· 
~faga:.:ine's essay on the 


" did not accuse ono protester 
a Communist. 
for calling these anti-war peo


"Vietniks"-they deserve worsc. 
III the dlantcrs ("Hcy. Hey, LR.). 


many kids did you kill to(lay:") 
t leader of the S.O.S. (''The COI11-


nations are not a threat to u~"), 
find a horrible illustration of the 


which oesets Illany of the pro-


The C.P,S. says th31 Sen. Dodd's 
on the problem was full of ··ill


, distortions, and smears." 


mere innl1-


Lawrcnce'~ 


on the involvement of fore
COt"",""'" agents in ~lIIdrnt dem


as "sheer rot." 
look at Berkele}'. :\ctivish 


Scheer and Argyle Coe were 
of the Progressive Lahar 


n (Peking-oriented (omm1l
Io:roup.) Robert P. K<lufman was 


of the Fair Play for Cuha 
and the DuBois Cluo (lead


AmHicau Communist youth groul» 
must realize that exaggeration and 


! headlines are l1~et1 11l1juQi
by the pres~_ And in this in
the AP has overstepped it, Ii-


And 1110st protesters of our po[
ate sincere anrl non-Communi~tic. 
to indiscriminately label as !o.!c


anyone who dares to demon-
Communist campus activity is 


practice. An honest retraction is 


Sincerely, 
Thomas Silver 


Silver clwrgcs us with illdi.!erillli
Charges 0/ McCarthyism. l1e (ind~ 
in the re/lOrt/lIg. 0/ the Vic/lll11n 


'"""""''''1'. We tllink. first, tlwt he 
.cluetfmt 10 rlpply Ihe word to any
We see the seeds 0/ McCartllyis", 
blowlllg of the question of (10-


~~:;;::,::~~;.;~"::ctiVIIY for tlte Imrpose use/ullor tile selling 
Ille .~coring of ddmting 


was ple"'y of Ihut lust 


Iwwetler, U;/1S only a Ile 


of oUr complaint aiJout the re
Ol lhat weekellli. The preu 1103 


(Ioing its jounlnljstic dlfty. It 


the IJettC'r hecause it is tf"'gent/o/ to the 
SIIh;rct of Ihe inlrrrie,v. 


2) Possonlj docs Iwt quite say 1"01 fill 
Ihe I/cmollstrato,s are Commllnist.~. !Jul he 
(lacs not say anything that cont radicts that 
IXlsilion. Ife (loes not say tll(lt 90 1Jer 
cent of tile demonstrato rs arc not Com
munists, IJlII rflther that they will be mod
erates in (iee ycars. All that means is 
Ilwll/'I1Y (If II 1I0t "/){Ird-core" Conll/1!Jllists. 
Tiool ;-9 I)ery f!,fflcious of him. Tile slate
mCIII about COlllmunists being a minority 
of fotal enrollme"l, refcrs to collc~~· , '11· 


rolflllcll t, not only 10 demOllSlmtiOn 1)(If


tidpfmts. 


3) Til(' Icor~t, (III(/ most subtle, I(lull of 
til(' ,dlolc SCCtiOIl Is "wt it cii.!cllsses Ihe 
Idlole situllliun in SIlUrWl1S terms, and 1I 


onc-.vided wfIIl. The USN&WH's o'lly 
r('sl}(mre 10 th(' Vie/uom demonstraliOJl 
Wfl.! fl rnllectlOIl 01 artide.~ ,)11 Jlralt-eIoelg,_ 
illg allll CnnwllmiS/s, (!I,d fl evllct'lilm 0/ 
illdigllolll lett('r.~ Irom scrvicemen ill Viet
'W'/I. TI'e IlIu/erlying fls~ III"pt lon is fhflt 
11,(, '/lfestie)!! to be consi(lered Is dnmr~i( 
COmm ll!l /sIll, IlIId not Ihe question of Vle/
I!am. tkcf/rllingly, the student 0llpositwn 
is looked u/JOn as some sort 01 pestilence, 
10 be discussed only lOith draf! oDicillls, 
and C'.Tperts 011 ··Red tedmiqll('s (/lui ."tra
tegy" who esscll twlly agree wilh USN&
Wit No one IJOI"er~ to IIsk the it'a(ICI'S 
of the mouemen! IO/lUt tl,ey want ancl how 
they see thi"J!,$. 


II Ihis 13 10urnal13m at all, it Is lou,ty 
lourllalislll. A ;OUr/1{/!ist should try 10 
IJritlg(l the gaps, as we said last. werk. bl'
tlOeen grouJls by letting them know .chat 
the others fMllk. USN&WR illstea(l re
inforces tI.e pre;lldices 01 its readers. 


4) Time magazine is ball too, in its oum 
elece, 'L·ny. It (loes I10t say that the 
demollslrators are COlllmtmi.!ts (we n('ver 
soid tho! tlley did); instead it call.f I/I('m 
"Vietniks." -rill' term docs !lvt r('fer 10 


fmy/I'/"g, "hyslerical" Or othcndse, th/lt 
the demonSlrators suid, but merely 10 the 
way Ih er) lookt·d. TllUt, of COllrSe, is ir
relevant to the qucstions t hat COllcemoo 
the dcmonstration. But then, the article 
consisted mostly 01 irre/etJancles, with a 
few ou/-()I-collte:rt quotalions. 


Time is, of cour!e. lip 10 iu old Irick 
01 insf(llirl~ mill belittling whatever it du
agrees with (it is irouic 10 $ec It wom)illg 


mUre res1JOnsible. It leaches 1Jeoplc 10 1;011cge auditoriums across the nation. To he religious i. to he grasped by 
th ink in stereolYIJ(>s lllui flo l listell to l)(Jth, This was all the !Hore amazing and in- ultimate concern. This means to be 
'If either, side 01 a f/lle$twll . rhe out- comprehensible to anyone who ~ought rel;eptive to that which is ultimate 
come 01 Ihi$ SIJrt 01 coveruge i$ that long- the "cau~e" or explanation of his im- even when it brcaks through what T 
haired L"OuntCf·demoustTfltors get called pact in any forlll of "attractivene~s" or ani already convinl;ed is ultimate. It 
beolllik Comllllwists iJy people who rc- ~peaking skill~. lIe was neither im- also means to be I;oncerned uhimllteiy 
fllsc to let them explaiu wlio they flre. pressive nor attractive in any of the only about Ihat which is truly ulti-


II Time were in/('resletl i ll (lCC(JIlll,lish- u~ua[ ways in which public speakers Illate: for to be concerned ultimate!y 
illg Ihe cuds 01 ;oumali.!m, it 1V0uld try, seek to ··hold" their listencn. Ilis with (i.e., devoted to) that which is 
like Newsweek, to sec wlwt SOS ami re- English lI"a_> markedly ac(ented with not itself ultimate is idolatry. The 
luted grOUI>s W(IIlt. It would illteroif'w German prouounciations and idioms 


concept of idolatry becomes a very their memberl', $ce their activities, (IIul c,'en after more than 30 yeah in this 
I H ' , d ,. useful tool in Tillieh's hands for ana ly_ fIIW yU! them seriously. couutry. IS manner 0 e Ivery was 


5) Mr. Silver thinks thot Ihe CPS is quite pedantic and the arrangement of sing the various forms of unconditional 
usin£:" "iUlll/elido" in criticizing Do<M's the subject I'ery didactic in form, \Val- devotion to preliminary concerns (cg", 
r('/wrt. Accordilll! to Ill$( f-r/tlfly·.f ter Leibred,t has caught the inn;,r dy- nationa1ism~, sectariallisms, etl;.) char
New York T imes, "(!Iccver, Dodd has ",I mil; of his SI>eaking power in the arteri~til; of culture in its modern es
ufXllogiX(lto Ihe University 01 Colorado, following description: 


I , d I trangcment. saying f wt I 'e seclioll (0 iug with thc 
\\'hen Paul Ti!1ich ,'reaches a serm- 'T'I", 'h h t Ullil)ersil, "f/el bcell "illtlccuratc on sev- II 'IC I, en, we ave an exponen 
011. he violates all the rules of homi-erol,lOi"ts:" The report fwd ino('Ctlfatdy of a form of relativism in theology a nd 
!etics-hut the audiclll;c is spellbound, 


r!'llOrtc(1 thut the l ench-ilL~ at the (uml'"S philosophy, who has found it required 
I;arried with compelling force into a 


ill !Jouleler on April 16 lIIul July 28, had I h h '" b'" "Y "~I' oo"d".,'". '0 '0 "000""""""" stream 0 t otlg t. . . IS a I Ity to ' "" aU", IJecn organi::;er/ by a facIllly committee 
I h loring to clear expre~"ion t hat which (oncern for truth itself. 


(/Ilt t fl/ a "Commllnisl film was shOic" :===============================:::; twic('" at aile ollhem. Th e re,lOri had t 
even liS/cll (I professor who fwd /,eeu (In 


outsllOkt>/I sUllportcr 0/ the Jolmsf)ll Ad
mini.!tr(ltiou·s policy aud Id,o tried tv dis
suade: Colorado slIuiellu IrOIll orgrmi::,ing 
fI teach.in, as aile of 19 academiciallS 
havillg 'I(ld ·',JerSi.!tellt rccords of Com
IIlllfl/st sYlll1JOlhicS on(lIOr /J$socw/ion u;ith 
known Commuuists and knOWll Commu_ 
nist movement ami froflt orgoniZllliom." 
Seno/fIr DOtId can be wrong. 


6) 01 course ProgreSSive Labormul D1/
Boi3 Glu!) mem/x>rs were: inuoloed ill 
Berkeley. Practically ('vcry political group 
all CamllIU was inoolved _ inc/lidlng, I (!III 


told, l'AP. Undoubtcdly they/lOoe 1J/?('fI 
ilwolved ill other (/enwllstratwns, IQQ. Bul 
do they sup1,Iy (mns, traillilll; nllfl mOlley? 
Do they domillale organizations too (//IIOr
"llOus /0 be dominated by o"yone? 11re 
they reolfy re$llOn.dhie lor the unti-war ill 
Vieluam ~'Clitimen t ill the U. S. tmlay? 


- The EditOrS 
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4 KALAMAZ 


Calendar "General Ed " II ucatlon .•• Double Hornet November - Twentieth Century 
Amcrkan Prints and Bill Barrett 
Sculpture: Award Exhibition -
Art Center. 


Fri., Nov, 5 - Xoon - Discussion 
Group - East Dining Room. 6:30, 
8:30,10:30 p.m. - French Film: "The 
400 Blow~" W.M.U.-2J04 Sang-reno 
8:30 p.III.-"l\'ever Too Latc" -Civic 
Theatre. 


S .. t ., No ..... 6 - DAD'S DAY. 2:00 
p.m. - Football: "K" VS. Earlham 
- Angell Field. Field H ockey 011 


Albion. 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.-Cen
tury Mixer - Bombshclter. 8:30 
p.m. - "Never Too Late" _ Civic 
Theatre. 


Nov. 7-13 - AMERICAN EDUC:\
TION WEEK. 


Mon" Nov. 8 - 10:00 a.m. - Chapel 
Brewster Neen, National Secrellry, 
Canadian Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion. 


Tue •. , Nov. 9 - 4:30-10:00 p.m. _ 
Kalamazoo Institute on China _ 
\V.M.U. - Including: Movie. ''The 
Fall of ned China"_ 4:30 p.m.; ~lr, 


Edward B. }oliffe, Canadian Barn,. 
teT - China As I See It" - 5 :3!l p. 
m.; Dr. Eugene Boardman, rrof('s· 
sor of Far Eastern Histo~y. Uni
versity of \Visconsin, "A Kew Look 
at our China Policy" - 7:30 l)m.: 
State Department Speaker (Ill be 
announ~ed) _ 8:15 p.m; Panel of 
Speakers - 9:00 p.m. 7 '30 p.m. -
"Never Too Late" - ('ivir Till'·atr·,. 
8:00 p.m. - "The Cave Dwel:ers"-
\V.M,V. University Theatr('. 13:00 
p.m. -"Iphigenia in Taurus" _ ;'l1e 
Classical Arts Productio n - Dalton 
Theatre, 
Wed" Nov. 10 - 8:00 p.m. - Free
dom Singers - Dalton Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - "The Cave Dwellers"
\V.M.V, - University Theatre. 7:30 
p.m. - ''Never Too Late" - Ch'ic 
Theatre, Nickelodian Society Film: 
"This Spo rting Life" - AmI. of Art 
Ce:nter. 
Thur ... Nov. II - 8:00 p.m. _ Chao 
pel: Dr. Richard L. Rubenstein, Di
rector, B'na; Brith Iiillel Founda
t ion, Universi ty of Pittsburgh. 8:00 
p.m. - ;'The Cave Dwellers"- \V. 
~I.U. - Uni\'ersity Theatre. 8 :30 
p.lll. - "Never Too Late" _ Civic 
Theatre. 
Fri., Nov, IZ - 6:30; 8:30; 10:30 
p.llI. - Italia n Film: "VllIberto 0" 
\V.M.V. - 2304 Sangren. 8:00 p.m. 
- "The Cave Dwellers" - W.~I.U. 


- University Theatre. 8:30 p.m. -
").lever Too Late" - Civic Theatre. 


L I F E STRIDE .... 


(Cont;nued from Paae I , Col. 5) 
the goals of knowledge and outlook: 
'"to think effectively, to communicate 
thought, to make rdev"Jn\ judgment , 
to discriminate among values.'" 


The Committee suggests that even a 
liberal arts college has need of sOllie 
"substaruial inl!ellectual experience 
common to all"' students. This includes 
an understanding of what is COlli ilion 
to all the fields of learn;n?". What they 
suggest for the Harvard curriculum is 
a program which Kalamazoo with thl' 
foundalion of distributional require
me:nts could build upon. Siy :lut of 
sixteen courses lIlust he r:ener31 erlu· 
cation courses. Ree:ommended ((.oU;';CS 


are Great Texu of Literature; The 
H istory of, The Prohlems of, or The 
Types of Philosophy, \Vestern Thought 
and J Ilsti\lItions: American Democracy; 
Human Relations; The Basic Concepts, 
The Nature, or The "istory of Sci
ence- both Physical and Biologic:.. l 
Some of our hasie coursrs here t:,)W 


Novak 
(Continued from Paae I, Co.! Z) 


to thi~ world. \Ve must ask the ques
t ion, "What is God trying to do in t hi, 
time.. \\'hat ha\'e the Go~pcls now to 


say about race or wad" Now longer 
is the Church a sanctuary for individuals 
with their "me and Je~us" re13tion~hills; 
it is to be of service to all men, out 
wardly directed to the: needs of history. 
The revolution, says Novak, is the break 
with Platonic Christianity, with other
worldliness. 


The break has tWO implications Ihe 
obvious o n(' of ])()litica l and social in
I'oh'ement, but also the philosophical 
one ~ the rejection of the chief contlict 
as being between body and soul, or the 
illlellect and the pilssion$, but betwe:en 
one's own world and the reality of the 
entire world. The conflict is between 
self-preoccupation or pre-occupation 
with a small parochial group, and in
volvement in the world. 


Novak mentioued Pope Pius and the 
Jews and Hochhuth'$ '"Deputy" ill his 
discussion of how the Church might 
speak out. Novak, of course, treaded 
lightly, but implicit was a reluctance to 
approve of the ]lope's actions. ';He 
spoke, yes, but in Latin." Perhaps, sug· 
gested Kovak, it would have been worth 
it to divide the cOllscienee of the Gcrman 
soldiers; maybe others later would have 
remembered. Six million Jew~ were 
killed. "And if you are not going to 
speak up against that, wha t in heaven's 
name are you going to speak up for?" 


A comfortable shoe for the fall campus scene. 
Smartly sttyled for the fashions of today. 


Brown leather with black strap. SM· 9. 
$10.95 


STREET FLOOR SHOES 


l)()int in this 
The course~ 


direction; others do nOI 
must meet the nel.'ds .... j 


the students coming frOIll variou$ hack
grounds of preparation and diffe:re:1I 
1)lans for future study. Students,·arv. 
of course. in their competence in '[1: .. 1-
ing with certain subjects at differeu~ 


levels of maturity. For instaI\C~, a 
pertinent suggestion was an introJuc 
tion to philosophy course ior sc\\ior~ 
only-those who waited until th .. y f('1t 
mature enough to deal with the ~ub· 
ject. 


I agree with the Committee's con· 
cerus; but I fear that the possilli!it,. 


of a common bond among eolince ,;;to,] 


dents based upon such a genera l edu


cation i~ considerahly idealistic. The 


(NOTE: /Jecause of an unfortrmate 
lee/utical blunder, las/ leeck's sp,ort.$ 
story. af! acco.mt of tl.e Homecoming 
game t~ith Albion, (lid 1I0t appear. We 
tvl3h to al}(){ogiz.e, olld prjllt the story be:· 
low.) 


by Terry Burch 
In a key gallic for lhe :\IIAA till"" AI· 


bion defeated Kalamazoo 11·7 at Home· 
coming two weeks ago. It was one of 
the toughest aud well·played games the 
MIAA will see this fall. The: teams 
were evenly matched and played equally 
well throughout the game. 


ing any timl' in the game. Said Coo 
Rolla .. \nderson after the game, "t 
]lroud of them, they are a great L; 
club." 


• • • 
Th(' llornets ended their :\11 ... 


s<:hedule la,t Saturday by being souIII! 
bcaten by Hope. 34"{). The Ion en 
all hopes of taking an undisputed ~ec 
1)lacl.' in the league. They are now tI 
with I lope at 3·2. 


In the first half, each teanl posed one 
sustained offensive dril'e "nding in a 
touchdown. The fir~t time th l:Y got the 
hali, the I lor nelS marched 51 yards for 


only feasible and certainly )"losi til'e reo the score. ~Iikc Luko'llski carried the 


The first score callie when a Bob Pt 
eel punt \WI~ blocked and HOlle r 
covered on the Kalamazoo 8·yard Ii 
Four plays later, Gary Frcns went 01, 


from the one for the tOIl<:hdown. 11 
kick was good and the score at the fl 
of the quarter wa.~ 7-0. suIt of such a program would be a ie,·!


iug of unity of "the physical w<)rid, 


man's corporate life (and each ~tl1-


dent's) inne:r visions and standard~.'· 


Wh('rl: such general education is 


IlIOst needed, it has not been applied


that is, in our high schools. There are 


more possibilities for feelings of unity 


in a college than there are in a sec


ondary school-ae:tually COm])osed of 


tWI) different world~ - the academic 


a nd the vocational. ,\nd since 19~5, the 


gap there between students has wid_ 


ened; American high school education 


definitely l\('e(]s attention. 


fin;,1 yard for the six poillh. The kick 
was I!ood and the Il0TlIels were off to a 
(Iuick lead. In the second quarter Al
bion tied it, the tOue:hdown e:oming on a 
35 yard pass to !.loyd Harper. 


A fumhle and 111'0 pa .. s interce]ltion~ 
killed off momentum. A record inter
ception by Albion's Jim :\Iusser ~e:t up 
Albion's next touchdoll'u. Jan Trippet 
ran Ihe la.st two yards, ovcr the goal. 
The Hornets were unable to score in t he 
final quarter and th" game ended 11·7. 


Something else morc importaut th;uI 
just the seore came out of that gamt'"o 
Thl' Hornets worked hanl for the game 
and it was the game of the 5~ason. But 
though they lost, it was a truly well· 
played game. They did not stop fight. 


The H or nets had drives of (f) and 
yards in the second quart('r. but bot 
stalled. Hope's seconr.! Touchdown ca 
after Tom Pelon intercepted a Hor 
pa~s. Two )"lasses to Charlie Langel;c. 
the l3~t for the score, covered the 
maining 41 yards. 


A Kalamazoo fumble set up th" thr 
Hope touchdown. Bill Keur scor~d 
eighth of the season on a .15-yard POI: 


The fourth quarter saw llopc SIX! 


twice more to finish off their victory. 
The Ilorneis are now ~·2 and Iu . 


two more non.league games this J,t 


son. They play Earlham at home 
Dad's Day this Sa turday, and awa, 
Franklin on ~o\'ember 13. 
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Tradition Trips Along: 
Spring Rites Saturday 


The May Fet. Court, pre ' anted by Mute .. of C"""monie., De hn Solomon : 
L to r. Berth. Dole mAn. Na ncy R •• mu .. "n, Sue Hammer, Ruth Archer. Sue 
Wotila , Lor ... ;n" Norton, a nd Mary Van Alta. 


Continuing a tradition begun in 1929, 
){alaIll31.00 ColltRt 5111del1l5 will mark 
their annual observance of ~lothJ('r's 


Day-sct for next Saturday (May 8)
_l lh ~Iay Fete ceremonies. According 
\0 ~Iar)' \'anAna of Pomona. ~.Y., 


general chairman, ;n\"llaliol15 haYe gone 
0111 to all students' parent., and more 
th3.n JOO are expected to "isi! Ihe calll
pas Ihis weekend. 


:\Iorning eyents will include registra
tion and coffee from 9:00 10 11 a.m. in 
Hoben Hall wilh group~ It3\';ng con· 
tinuously to tour the Light Fine Arts 
Building. At 9:30 a.l11. in Stowe Sta
dium, a women's tennis match with 
Michigan State \.:ni\tr~iIY is scheduled. 


A general meeting 01 Ihl,' Parenls' 
Council is dated for 9:00 a.m. in Welll.'s 
Parlor, and at noon an informal lunch
Mn in Ihe Gilmorl,' Room i~ planned. 


Kalamazoo College Pre~idenl and 
Mrs. Weimer K. Hicks wi!! host a tea 
and rl,'ception in Iheir hOl11e from 2:00 
10 4 p.m. for Sludenu and I)arents. In 
.~ngl,'l1 Fil.'ld. a track mett l'l,'nus Cal
rin College alS\7will hegin at 2 p.m. 
~Iay Fete actil·ities on Ihl,' quad at 


UO p.m, will begin with a daisy chain 
llTocl,'~sion and Ma)' Pole dance by the 
Irtshman girls. Choral ~eleelion~ will 


Ex-Brazilian P(V 


To Meet With 


Tuesday 
Charles ~lcKinney, who ~efVed as a 


Peace Corps Volulltel,'r in Bruil from 
1962 to 1964, will I' isit Ihe campus on 
Tus~day, May 11 for inten-iews with 
inter('~ted Sludenl~. 


MeKinncy, 29, wa~ an agriculturist 
illd lives lock a<.h-isor for a community 
01 farm~ and randles in }.lina~ Gerai~, 


Bruil. lie is a graduate 01 Colorado 
State \.:nivenily 
~Id':inney will talk with ~tudtnts Irom 


9 to 11:30 a.m. in the Snack Bar at 


Welles and at noon in the I~a~t Dinin~ 


Room. Student~ can make allpoinlmenu 
,"Ih Dr. John Pl,'tl,'T50n to talk with 


}.fcKinnl,'y between I and 3 p.m. in ~Ian· 


delle 205. He will be the glleq al Ihe 


Coffel,' lIour in the- E"ans HoonJ at 3 JO 
\I_m. and will m(,1,'1 wilh ~HI(Il,'nts at 


dinner in \\'elle~ at t'i p Ill. 
While serving in Bruil ~lcKilllll,'y 


"orked with a nati,'e vetcrinarian in an 


tllon to improve method~ of callie pro


dllCtion and animal hu~hal1dr)' To com· 


hat drought·causcd mortality in callie 
hnd~ he pl,'nualled ram' hers to grow 


Sorghum a~ a new feed. 


be presemed by Ihe Phi Lambda men'l 
society choir, and the May Fete Queen 
and her court, "ho are ell,'ctl,'d from 
among junior and senior women, will be 
introduced and crowned by Dr. Hicks. 
Gus Kountoupes, a senior from Detroit. 
will be mastl,' r of Cl,'remon;I,'S. 


All-day open houses are sel in the 
dormitoril,'S and societ)' room~. 


Sl,'parate banqul.'ls for mothl.'TS and 
dilds win begin at 5 :45 p.m. in We]lcs 
Hall. Linda SwaIm of Denver, Colo., is 
chairman and will he too.tmi~treS5 of 
the mothers' dinner in the main dining 
room. ~Irs. Bahettl,' Trader, assistant 
dean of studenls for WOI1":n, will wel
come the mothers, amI the invocation 
will be given by ~Irs. ~.lablc ~Iordhorst. 
women's house mother. George CroH, 
visiting lecturer in foreign languages, 
will he- the speaker, 


The dads' banquet, set in the I,'ast 
dining room, will feature Dr. John 
Peterson, ass istant professor of his tory, 
as main speaker. The welcome will he 
extended by Dr. Hicks, and Dr. Lloyd 
j. AI·crill. deal1 of the chapel and vice 
president of the coHege, will ddh'l,'r the 
;nl"ocalion. 


In the Dalton Thetarl,' at 8 p.m., an 
nriginal one-act play will be performed 
for the pareng by ml,'mhen of Ihe Kap
pa Pi and Century Forum societies. 
After the play, refreshmenh will he 
~eT\'ed in Trowbridge Lounge. 


Students working on the Ilrogram in
dude general cn-chairmen Dean Ding
man and Betsy ClIshman. QUl,'en and 
cnurt election: Carol Pacc, (Iuad ac
th-ities: Gretchen \'anAlla and jenni
fer Smith, decoratiom: Gordon Corn
well, quad design: ;\lary Gottshall, print
inEl": Xancy Lamb, in,·italions. 


Evelyn Zimmerman, Claudia Dauh, 
and Linda Jordan, daisy chain proc~s
"ion and May pole dancl,': Kisli Heerens. 
flowers; Dan Beardsley, ticket~: Joan 
Sis~ion. publicity: and Valerie Eicher, 
tea. 


, 


Senate Bulletin 
There will be a referendum held 


tomo~row along with the regular 
tleetion concerning the bill currl,'ntl)' 
before Ihe Michigan I .. gislature to 
lower the \'oting age to 18 in the 
~tate. The Student Sl,'nate I'oted to 
urge a "~o" \'ote on this qUl,'uion. 
It fdt that a crucial maturing process 
occur~ in a person's lifl,' during the 
Ih~ee yean bClwl,'en Ihe ages 01 18 
and 21 The result is an individual 
mll(h more capabll,' of Ihe critical and 
intelligent evaluation essential to a 
prope~ exercising of his suffrage 


Three To Receive Degrees; 
Graduation Features Gossett 


P-l Expounds On 
English Literature 
And Middle East 


David Pryce-Jone~, British 110velist 
and critic, i~ vi)iting the campus today 
allll Frida)'. He will speak at Stetson 
Chapel at 8:00 thi~ n'ening 011 "The 
Contemporary English Litl,'rary SCl,'ne." 


Mr. PryCI,'-Jonc~. currenlly Il,'aching 
at thl,' Writers' Workshop of Ihe Un i
\'ersit)" of Iowa, is author of Ihe novels 
"The Saudi of Summl,'r" (l9(3) and 
"Owls and Satyrs" (1960). !-It has also 
written "Graham Greene. A Study" 
(1963) and "~exi Gl,'neration: Tra"ds 
in Israel" The latter work. puhlisbed 
in April. deals with the author'5 exper
iences while lil'ing in Israel during 1962. 


In a Freshman Forum on Friday 


Three honorary degreu will be be
stowed during Kalal11a£00 Col1ege grad
ualion ceremonie~ Sunday, June 13. Re
cipients will include William T. Go~selt 
of Dl.'lroit, William ~Iuehl of Yale Uni
versity. and Dr_ \\'iIIi~ F. Dunbar of 
\\'c)tern Midligan tJni"er~ity. 


~Iore than liO seniors are scheduled 
to recl,'ivl,' bachelor of art, degrees at 
the 119th annual rOl11mencement. 


Gosset!, counsel to Dykema. \Vheat, 
Goodnow, and Trigg, attorneys, sinre 
1964, was boru in Gainesville, Texas. 
I II,' reccived his bil.chelor of arts degree 


morning. Mr. Pryce-Jones will parli
cipatl,' in a panel discussion 011 "The 
Xear Ea$t TodilY". Olher panelist I will 
I~e Dr. Sherrill Cleland, Dr. Douglas 
Peterson, and ~eniors Mike \Vade and 
Les Coll,'l11<1n. Dr. Richard ~Iean~ will 
he moderator for thl,' discuuion. 


Born in 1936 in Vienna, Austria. Mr. 
Pryce·Jones .tudied modern history at 
Eton and ~Iagdalen Colleges at Oxford 
Univl.'Tsily_ lie hls serv~d a~ literary 
editor of "Time and Tide" and literary 
I,'ditor and drama critic oi "Spectator" 


Harris Scores Unimaginative 
Students, Campus Myths 


Ed Note. Dr. Harold Harris eame to Kalamazoo College in 1954, aftl:r receiving 
deweel from IIl/tUeTS and Ohio State Unioersity. In OctoiJer of thisllcar he will be
ctIlf1(' a fulllJfo feslJ()r In the EngiLs/t De/Hutment. 


Index. Dr. Harris, in an interview with the Index Dean Cleland pointed out 
writing skill as the primary ilCildcmic weilkness of the Kalamazoo student. 
\Vould you comment on Ihal? 


H .. rTi. : 1 don't think thc situation is nearly that bad. Of course the kind of 
Sludents that gravitate to my courses tend to be either English majors or peopll,' 
wilh a strong interesl in English, but I,'vl,'n from what I\e obsen<ed in Ill)' fresh
man camp courses I should ~ay that most of ollr stndents " .. hte at least com 111,'
tently. (h-er Ihe last few years .I've had only a handful of fre~hmen who were 
unable 10 write at all acceptably. 


Inde". Do yOIl mean to imply that there's no room for imllfOI'ell1el1t? 


from the t,;ni,ersily of L:tah in 19.!S and 
hi~ law degree fronl Columbia L:nh'euity 
in I\U8. 


Joining Ford Motor Company in 19~7, 


Gossett held the positions of vice presi
(\I,'nt, general cOllnsel, and ml,'mber of 
the Board of Directors and Execlllil<e 
Committec. In 1962, he resigned to de
vote more time 10 public service act iv
itie5. 


From 1961 to 1964, Gossett wa, presi
dent of Ihe i':ational Legal Aid and De
fcnder Association, an organization that 
finances and ellcourages ll,'gal aid in 
largl,' communities. Appointed by Prl,'si
dent John F. Kennedy, he served in 1961-
63 as Deputy Special Representative 
for Trade ~egOliations, with the rank of 
Al1lbaSSiidor Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary. At present, he is a ml,'mher 
of the Michigan Civil Rights Commis
sion and president of the American Bar 
Foundation_ 


William Muehl, professor of pnctical 
theology, Yale University Divinity 
School. is serving as visiting professor 
of bomill,'tics at Ha.rvard Uni"euity 
during the 1964-65 academic year. 


Born in Detroit, ~Iuehl hold~ an AB. 
degree in political science fr0111 the Uni
I<ersity of Michigan (1941), LL.B. de· 
gree from Michigan Lilw School (19",,), 
and honorary ;\I,A. degree from Yale 
Unil'ersity (1956), 


Each year, Muehl speaks at many col
leges, universllles aud prcparatory 
schools throughout t he East, and fre· 
quently lectures at business and profes. 
sional conventions. I-Ie i~ author of 
"The ROild to Persuasion," "Polilics for 
Christians," and "Mixing Religion and 
PolitiC5." 


Dr. Willis F. Dunbar, chairman of the 
his lory department of Wesl~rn ~fichi 


gan University, was born in lIartford. 
He holds degrees from Kalamazoo Col
lege (RA.) and the University of Mich
igan (~LA. and Ph.D.). 


Reginning in 192-1, he taught for four 
years at St. joseph High SchooL He 
was on the Kalamazoo College faculty 
from 1928 to 1943. 


In 1943, Dr. Dunbar became director 
of education and public affairs for Ihe 
Felz(T Broodcasting Company, and has 
been adviser on public affairs and news 
anillyst since 1951. He joined the West
ern ~lichigan University faculty in 1951 
a$ pro lessor of history, and has been 
chairman of the department since 1960. 


Humanoids Reflect 


Automative World 
Rouum'. Unil'enai Robou: Karl,'l 


Capek fashtoned Ihe word robot from 
the Czech noun robala. "Today," Mr. 
jackson says, "Humanoid is thl,' al)pro
priate term.' Current research indicates 
possibilities of controlling heredity 
through developing controls of D~A 


H .. rTi • . Surl,' thl,'rl,"5 room for impro\·emcnt. I just don't think Ihal Ihis 
on(' of our major problem~. 


IS and RXA. With the understanding of 
thl'~e t\\O molecular structures might 
comc improvement and spl,'cialiution of 
human or animal structure. Thus. why 
not Capek's "humanoid" robot? 


Index. Do YOIl think that the College's requiring one more quarter of com
position might help? 


H ....... i •. It would help SOllie, but probably not enou~h to mak~ a ~ignificant 
difference. What would help more than anything is for It'achers in thc social 
sciences and humanities - our natural scil,'nce people arc very good ahout this 
- to take good writing more seriously, and not to regard it as something that 
lalh within the province of English. To gill" a paper a good grade when it·s 
ba(l1y "ritten - lnd I'm nOI talking about spelling or the mcchanirs of writing
i~ to encourage people to write badly. To think of Ihe ide:4s being there even 
thol1!j:h Ihe dic tion is imprecise or fu~;r;y or downright incorrect is to Ollerate with 
the quaint theor), that ideas exist somewhl,'re apart from the language thaI bodics 
them. 


(nde" . "'hy don't we offer a creative wriling course for credit? 


H .. m •. Be-cau<e none of us in Ihe departml,'nt heliel-e~ that )'ou can gil'e a 
person the gift of creali,-ill': all you can do i\ help hring along the already ex· 
isting gift. Be~ide~. the non·credit creati\'e writin~ group that meets wilh ~liu 
Rciter seems to be working out very well. 


Index. Whal about a lit~rary journal for Kalama~oo College? 


HetTi •. Xot ju~t for Ihe ~ake of having one. So many of the ann n(lW bl,'ing 
puhlished are both unnecessary and l""Cry hadly donl'_ I'd rather we put our efforts 
into making Th.....e· Dimen.ion, which is doing something that no other jQurnal 
e .. n do, the "ery hut possible journal. 


Something thilt should prove really exciting. if we can get it over the serious 
obHacles in il1 way. is a competition for creatll'e wrilen who have jll~t hrought 
out their first book. The winning writer's visit to cilmpus would coincide- with 
the \;"ew York appearance of his book, which would ha"e heen rl,'\' iewed in the 
Inde" aud thl,' Kalamazoo C .. ~lte before its coming out \\'hile hl,'re he would 
gil'e iI public talk, be inUr';l,'"ed for C .. uldron, make cla~sroom appearances , 
etc. Several publi~hing houscs an: Quite sl,'riou~ly intercsted in taking Ilart in the 
program, allhough It'S Jilil1 a long, long way from being inaugurated. 


(Continued on pagl,' 3, coL 2) 


Presently, the world is undergoing so
cial and economic changes terribly sim. 
ilar to the ones in RUR. Automation, 
Ihe era of computers and electronics, is . 
substituting for human 1V0rk. For what 
the robots did to Capek's world. auto
mation and nl\A·R~A research form a 
real paral1e-l in our world. Mlnkind be
came useless and without purpose in 
RUR, and lost the ability to rellroduct'. 
Today', birthrate is increasing - but at 
a decreasing rate I 


The play is set, u originally, ;n the 
future - bllt do not confuse it with 
science fiction and fantasy. RUR is e,'en 
more timely in its social and economic 
implications. more real to us today. than 
to any olher past audience. 


RUR opens Thursday, May thirteenth 
al 8:00 p.m. and plays again on Friday 
and Saturday. Tickets go on sale at the 
Dalton Theatre box office on ~Ionday; 
hour< arc J·S p.m. e\'ery day through 
the week. Since previous Friday and 
Saturday nights have been sold OUI and 
many ptrsons lurned aWilY, get your 
tickels soon. Exchange your season 
toupons for tickets early il\ the week 
to be surc of a scat. 
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The Hafner Philosophy: Part III 
Ed. Note: Tlw folfowing is tile third ill a series of editorials ou tlining 
what we see as the roles and responsibilities of tile members of the aca
demic community in misillg Kalamazoo College to edt/c(liional excel
lence. 


PETER QUINCE 
AT THE CLAVIER 


hy Ron Spann 


Two weeks ago we spoke of the hvo responsibilities of the Adminis
tration in providing adequate academic facilities at Kalamazoo. There 
remains one more area of Administration responsibility _ this CQncerns 
the non-academic development of a student's character which mmt be 
fostered if a Kalamazoo graduate is to be worthy of the term "well-cdu
cated." What shou ld be involved in educational excellence must be morc 
than simply academic profiCiency. Accompanying this must be the de
velopment of the ability and desire to relate academic experience to the 
surrounding world, and the use of academic foundations for the forma
tion of moral va lues and personal integrity. 


We do not envision it as the responsibility of the Administration to 
instill these qualities in the student. Quite the contrary, the assumption 
that this could pOSSibly be done is precisely what we arc striking out 
against. Personal integrity and good moral judgment are not qualities 
which can be either assigned in the classroom or legislated in the student 
handbook - they derive from a development of character which is, and 
should be, purely subjective. 


What we are conccrned with is that the Administration prOVide the 


proper atmosphere for, Or at least not stand in the way of, this personal 
development. Ostensibly. the Administration holds to this concept of 
individual freedom. But as we stated before, intention is of little value 


unless it is reflected in practice. \ Ve arc convinced that the Administra


tion considers the development of a student's character to be an enviable 
goal. But we are equally certain that the Administration is unwilling to 


make the concessions which would promote that development, and is, 
furthermore , unwilling to tolerate legitimate student actions which would 
result from individual freedom of development. 


The College proVides numerous off-campus programs, for example, 
which arc intended to promote student awareness of the world around 


him. The logical consequence of this would be that the student would 
attempt to become involved in this world. Three weeks ago, thirty K 
studcnts attempted just this by joining a protest march to Washington. 
The displeasure felt by certain levels of the Administration over this 


student protest and the subsequent newspaper publicity is fairly well 
known, and it derives from a highly negative attitude on the part of 
Bowen Hall, perhaps best reflected in a comment made to ~I S, "Have the 
children returned from Washington yet?" 


In essence, the intentions of the Administration are not to foster 
unhampered social awareness, but awareness and response within the 
narrowly proscribed bounds which it regards as proper. "Helate your 


academic experience to the world around you, but do it only in what we 
regard as seemly behaVior, or the wTath of Bowen Hall will be upon 
you." 


This assumption by the Administration that it must legislate for the 
student what opinions he should or should not have, or what actions 


he can or cannot display, also manifests itself in the area of social restric
tions. The student is told when he must come and go, how he shall 


behave, morally and SOcially, and Virtually how he shall think. We sub
mit that this entire attitude is a pOintless one and is in no way consistent 


with true education. It is not the fu nction of the college to make stu
dents do the "right" things. It is only the function of the college to ac


qua in t the student with the alternatives of action - it is then the duly 


of the college, if it seeks to truly educate, to stand aside and aJ low the 
student to form values and opinions. 


Civen this freedom of action, there arc some students who will abuse 


it, who will get into trouble, and who will suffer fo r their mistakes. This 
will be unfortunate for a few. But it is far more consistent for a college 


Kext week is Copland \\eek for our 
campus. and there should he excitement 
enough for people of every imaginable 
musical inclination. Copland·s visit to 
Kalamazoo will repre"enl something of 
a rounding out of the College·s recent 
interest in the fine arts. Two or three 
excellent poets have been here in the 
past year, and 1>eginning with lasl sum
mer's display oi Picasso prinls (in fact, 
there was a whole week of "Picasso
ism"), the world of art, hosted ill the 
new Fille Ans Building has gone 
through somethiulC of a renaissance on 
our campus. Of course, there was the 
Repertory Theater that got stage ac
tivity in the FAll underway lasl SU111-


mer. 
But now. thankfully, the music de


partment h;ls caught up with its sister 
departmenls. That i~. not only has there 
been the tradition:Ll Bach Festival 10 


provide us with an importanl interlude, 
hut this year there will also be a major 
activity that will make our music sea
son weighty at 1>oth ends. Doctor Ham
mar and his colleagues have the exas
perating habit of going on it spring re
treat after the winter's Bach festival, 
so that no olle hean much of Ihem uo
til the following winter. That needs 
some amcnding. The quarter system 
may pretty well interrupt the cominuity 
necessary for a successful music pro
gram, but it Illay be that our situation 
makes it dou1>ly important to keep up a 
vigorous musical life. Dr. Hammar will 
fi nd more alld more drudgery in try
iug to keep his department vital if stu
dents of spring and summer quarters 
go on wilh the impression that, musi_ 
cally speaking. they have been abandon
<d. 


By the way, Benjamin Britten's de
lightful ·Xoye's Fludde' is being per
formed tomorrow and Saturday nights 
at [.Qy ~orrix. This medieval miracle 
play has reached wide \lOpulari ty around 
the country (Britten's music gives the 
play so much of its appeal), and Peter 
Quince recommends that "K·' people 
share the delight by going to one of the 
performances. Call Loy !'orrix or check 
the Gazette for more information. 


Kalamazoo College has received $39,
()()() from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
of Battle Creek. The grant will be used 
to finance a new language laboratory. 


In praising the ·Fou ndation as "most 
generous and thoughtful," Dr. Hicks 
said, "this will enable our college to 
have the best of electronic equipment 
as a tea<::hing aid. 


"Sin<::e the present language labora
tory was installed in 1955, the near dou
bling in size of the student 1>ooy and 
more cxtellsive usc, plus the introduc
tion of refined electronic devices, have 
made our equipment obsolete:' h\' added. 


that expects its students to discriminate between conflicting academic r-------------""I 
opinions and tu choose his own, to expect and allow them also to dis- A Letter To 
criminate bctwecn conllicting social and moral va lues. The Editor 


The argument has been made before, but is worth repeating that 


there is a certain senselessness shown by a society that turns most 'Of its 'T-O-"-"-E-d-;'-O-' -, --------~ 
young adults out to shift for themselves, but locks up its most talcnted At Founders' Day, this year, we saw 


d · II· b·· d I II t btl d I·k new evidence of an old misconception at an mle 1gent mem ers In Ivy-covere Ia s 0 e wa c le over I -e 
K College: studenl s 5\'e11l to feel that 


children. anything played on Ihe organ i5 not to 
We make these protests against the attitudes of the Administration be listened to - in fact. it should be 


I f h h I I h d d h drowned out, if possible! wit 1 ull realization t at t ey may go "'ge y un ec e . At t e IJresent 
I would like to point OUt that an or


moment in its development, Kalamazoo College is extremely conscious ganiS! does not JUSt sit down and .'run 
of its public image. If the Administration wcre to restrain itself from through a few thing~;" there is much 


preparation i",·olved. Kor docs he play 
pOintless regulation of non-academic aspects of student life, undoubtedJy merely to keep a high noise-level in thl. 
as we indicated before, some students would abuse the freedom and Ch"pel. It seems to me that the sludcnt 
would involve the college in unfavorable publicity. This would hardly body was very discourteous (albeit the 


precedem is well se t) to :"Irs. Loew in 
please public-relations conscious members of the college community . the recent Chapel program. 
Nonctheless, we think the far-preferable alternative is that Kalamazoo A150. there are a few of us who would 
College become known for its educational freedom and that some of its actually like to listen to the organ pre-


students appear in newspapers as haVing fallen short of the mark, than 


that its students' names never appear in the papers and the college be


come known as haVing fallen short of the mark of educational excel-
lence. D.L.H. 


lude. 
Bruce Gustafson 


Dear Erlitor: 
\\'hat letter of mine is ~'r. Shea re


ferring to? 
:"'ary Klepser 


D 
86 years of Service to the Student 


Til e INDEX utilius the coverage of the Collegiate PreSl Suvice 
and the Kolamawo College News Bureau 


Editon ._ ...... _.................... .................. Dan Boylan, Mike 
A .. oc:iale Editor ...... 
Managinr Editor . 
New. Edi tor ... 
COP1 Editor ._ 


_ .... _._ ................................................................................... Daye 
................................ _ ................................. Mitchell N .... lb., 


Feature Writen " ......... Mary Kl"poer, Ron Spann, Randy Huyck, M arion 
Sandy Bl';ne, Baiba Kaugara, John Campobano, M"ry 


Sport. _ .................. . ..... __ ......................... AI 
Cartoonilt ................ . ........ __ ._ .... _ .......... , . .............................. Dail W,III.",,, 
Pholo,r apher ..... ........................... . ....................... _ .............................. Don 
BUlin .... Staff .. __ ............... . ..... Bnnt Jenkin., Dana Cetma n, Cindy 


Student LeaderShip; A Defense 
III all interview with tlie Index this week Dr. lIarris severely 


the Kalamazoo College student leaderslJip for its "lack of . 
and drive." lie goes on to say that despite the lack of 
College's program sufficient ellergy alld will 011 the part of tile, 
co uld achieve a great deal. 


1 dOIl't think Dr. llarris fully aPl'recwtes what it is to be a 
leader at Kalamazoo. In recent years it Ilas become all ;n"".,,;ng, 
10llely role. The student sellate, which was ollce made up of some of 
most elilightened, progressive and interested people on ca mpus, has 
dined into a cOILServative bustio'l of contented bickerers whoNe 
is a progressive forward.looking program of watchful wa iti'lg. 
Index edilorship, which once demanded insight and erudition, now, 
at least two quarters each year, seeks only someone with the barest 
petence to fill the posit ion. Every year, there seem to be fewer 
fewer leaders in the fresh man class. Every year, it becomes more I . 


to find someone willillg and able to chair a SelWte meeting or write a 
Lndex article or work with the Stude,l! Union Board. 


Why? Dr. lJarris chooses to blame it on IInimaginative leadership 
I disagree. I would look to the system. When Kalamazoo College 
to the quarter system, it lost in student activism and community 
what it may have gained academically. The quarter SlJsem is like a 
faucet dripping in your faces: it's frustrat ing; it's agonizing; and
quote the inimitable Newby - "it iust won't quit." After the first 
weeks of the quarter, everybody folds. At mid-term time people 
crawling illto their IlOles. I know people who schedule their trips 
the bathroom from the fourth week on. In this kind of syndrome, 
student leader becomes not necessarily tile most talented, but the 
foolhardy. 


This makes leadership not a question of imagilWtion, but of 
severance. I've got one girl to lay-ollt a four page paper every 
demands a good two nights of prime study time. There's another persOtl 
OIl C01llpUS wllo does a fine ;ob and could IlCll' her a great deal, but 
doesn't even wait until the fourth week to fold. fIe ;ust doesn't start. 
Tlwt girl hasn't got time to experime11t with the l)(lller; it's tough enough 
to get the thing together. And this is the story of every campus organ~ 
zaioll over and over agaill. Studen ts at Kalamazoo just don't have time 
to be imaginativc; they have enoug1, troubles doing anyth ing at all. 


So, Dr. Harris, 1 think you're wrong. I'm sorry if my defellSe of the 
studellt leader isn't very imaginative, but l've got another storlJ to write 
tonight and I've got some reading to do for your course and I've got 10 
get all this copy down to the l)rinters tomOrrow. Forgive me. 


- O.B.B. 


!--~-~=-~~~~----------------
FAIR.. ARCADIAN HILL 


bot wII~'ti I.~ 







Indox Supplement 


CANDIDATES I S1'ATEHENTS 


Ed . Note: Friday noon wo will bo asked to elect two Sonute Presi 
dont s . ,Dan Beardsley nnd Don Hafner are running for the Summer - Fall 
t erm; B~l l Barrett and Joe Garrison are candidates for the \Hntor -
Spring . Mr. Garrison has a statement in the "Letters" colUI1lIl of the 
Index. In the interest of equal time, here ar e statements of th e 
other candidates . 


DOH HAFNER FOR SUMl1ER " FALL 


I suspect that at this point in campus politics , there probably 
isn1t much that can be said that hasn ' t already been stated seve r al 
times over. But it still seems that in the midst of all the cli ches, 
s l08an3, and politikin ' that there are a few things Wlich we shouldn ' t 
lose sight of . 


The first of these is that voting in the election Friday isn ' t 
quite going to be like waving a magic wand over the Senate - if the 
Senate is going to be ab l e to function properly , it ' s going to require 
t he same type of student enthusiasm and interest that we ' ve seen this 
week . 


But by the same token , if the Senate wants student participation 
and support, it's also going to have to make itself worthy of it . This 
will involve in cr eased communi cation with the campus , improved effec
tiveness in accomplishing the things r equested of it by the students, 
and a greater display of initiative in providi ng services to the student 


body . 
I think that with imaginative, resourceful student l eadership , 


these goal s can be attained without the Senate having to g i ve up any of 
its present interests . I'm not really sure I see the paint &fi the sug
gestion that the Senate stop worrying about e ither international 
affairs or campus affairs , and spend more time on the other . The re seem 
to be enough students on campus interested in both these areas to make 
it worth our time to assist them in their interests . I think there are 
sufficient leadership and f i nancial resources in the Senate to provide 
for both these areas , and I question the advisability of cuttinB off 
one arm just to strengthen the otherl 


DAN BEARDSLEY FOR SUMMER " FALL 


••• So thi s freshman says to me : !!Yeah, man, but Hhat does stu
dent senate ever do ?!! and I say: ItJack , forget the past . The question 
is what senate is going to be . It 


Student government must labor prmrnarily as a group working ~th 
other groups to influence change . Of course this doesn ' t prec l ude 
senate from concerning itself with its nor mal admini strative functions . 
Nor does it mean that senate has to i nitiate startling activity 
(sleep-ins , etc . ) to demonstnate its interests. But the first sentence 
does call the student government to responsible sensitivity to student 
interests and issues . It must make the effort to i nv olve itself, t o 
analyze and decide ; and, should the case arise , to act , tactfully but 
persistently , t o achieve its e nds . 


Though responsibility is i n tegral, we can no lon6er afford to con
centrate merely on r esponsibility. Though efficiency is necess .r y , we 
can no l onger afford t o per vert our ends by making Roberts Rules of 
Orderst he major i s sue. \-Ihat the s t udent senate l acl{ s i ~ imagina t ion 
and aLhb ition in areas of pressing campus con ce rn that obviously requj y> e 
a t least i nvestiga t ion . Senate can t ake t h e l e a d , or a t least be i n
sc.r'Uo"Tlcntal i n the di acu.ssioh of 3uch things 3.3 regula r hours f or open 
d G:'r.J.i , the id eo. cf uni ted ":orm3 l · a.the~ t han f reshrllo..."1 - uppe:rr.las3m<:n , 
late '!:i r eak!o.s t line s , e t t .. ~'Jhy haanl t i t done se? 


I hope to .).i'i'or s omo~hing n<:' tll' . Some t hing pt'i\ cti cal , out irr.ugi native
alone ~'li th D. reinf orcoment of vthaL we ha·"e now. 


BILL BARRETT FOR \oJ[ NTER - SPR I NG 


We came to a small college for the opportun i ty for intimate con
tact with other students and with the fiaculty . We came to Kalamaz oo 
College in particular for its added advantage of varied and unique 
opportunities , both on and off the campus . 


Using the Student Senate , let's increase the contexts for dialogue
s ocial and adademic-~Bmong the students and with the faculty . Let l s 
find more ways to relate o.f.('-campus exper i ences to the total education , 
and to relate the tota l education to our off- campus activity. 


Let's not continue to bog down in trivia , Rather , let ' s work in 
more important areas - weak or understaffed departments , inadequate 







Index Supplement Continued--


curriculum, outdated social traditions, community relationships, 
inaqu4uable systems of justice. 


To be sure, the social calendar needs vast expansion, but let ts 
leave that to the capable hands of the Student Union Board, giving 
thnt organization our ide~s and support . 


In addition to encouraging participation in off-campus political 
and soc'al activities, let 1 s bring to the campus the people involved in 
the issues and events of the day, not only to lecture, but to spend 
several days living with us. 


\'lith the Senate as our vehicle, letts expand all areas of student 
life, and enrich the total education experience. 
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World Is Hicks Recalls Our Heritage 
lamazooans Invade West Africa by M, ke Morden 


by Mitch Nutlb.um 


j\_Coliege is making its mark on \Vc~1 
irj,a. In :\larch there were seven Kill


tOO studcnts and sc\'en alumni (5 
dec Corps and 1 graduate slud(,llu) 
udying or leaching in four \Vest Af. 
an countries. 


One of the U\'!'1l alumni was Bruc\' 
a history major in Ihe cl:l55 of 


"ho ha~ gone to Guinta to (coach 
Stationed in the 10\\ n of Fore


aboui 120 miles from Freetown, 
Leone, he invited the K-CoUege 


11 at FQurah Bay CoU('Re in Fr('('
to visit him, 


Two of the students, jeanue Tiller 
~Iitchdl ~uuhaull1, went to visit 
, They found there that the life 


a volunteer in Guinea is not easy, 
Guinea chose inuepcndeu('(' in


Dc Gaulle's constitution in 1958, 
French wilhdrew destructh'ely and 


'to make Guinea's independen
a~ possihk Accordingl)', 


rlunteen haH~ to deal with dislrustful 
tifieials, often with dubious qua Ii fica
fIOns, and live on an allowance paid in 
~uinta franC5 that arc worthless out
!irk Ihe country and buy only neetss;· 
~, (evell sugar is surce) inside the 


~
ntry, Living iu a rocialist state that 


Ihe most militantly neutralist eoun-
in \Vest Afriu, they hear declara· 


lIS of friendship with Red China and 
nd thaI their schools leach history 
om a ~Iarxist point of \'iew, 


So Bruce finds himself surrounded 
1 the challeng1!S that PUce Corps 


rruiting offered him, lIis concrete 
rxk house is wired for electricity and 


filted with plumbing, but the- electricity 
works only Tilrcly alld the running wa
ter nc\'cr run~. He 1;\-c$ on brC;ld, rice, 
oranges, banana~, steak (Guinea has a 
101 of cattle), and C-rations prodded 
hy the Praee Corps. As the only Ameri
can in a town of J,(O), he Know. and 
talb to practically everybody. He works 
hard at, and ;s good at, teaching 1~lIg-


., - ~. 


lish to the ith and 8th graders at the 
collcrc (secondary school) in Foreur
iah, And as physical education instru('
tor at the colleae. he is building a bas
ketball court, 


Harris Interview . . . 
(Continued from page I, col. 5) 


Somebody ought 10 tell Rick Falls 
that there i~ a guy up here at the Col
lege who d~, an amazing imitation of 
hlln. Dr. Hicks spoke at Founders' Day 
on Kllamazoo College's Civil \\'ar Heri
tagl(', "ea";ng togelher three "trands 
of thought the I('arl)' history of the 
College. the Civil \\'ar, and the COlllem
porary Civil Righb mo\~ment. Therl(' 
were several loose ends and not tOO 
much that \\'as original, but the Presi
dent ohviously enjoyed his topic and 
wa~ having a good time which made 
the thing that much easier to sit 
through. After all. Ih~ Collegl(' docs have 
an honorable tradition and perhal)S oncl(' 
a lear isn't too often to hcar about il 
(thnugh once every othl('r year might 
be beller.) 


\\'1(' heard once more of 1- B. Stone 
and hi~ "brilliant" wife Lucinda Jiins
dale Stone who took thl(' ~lichigan and 
Huron In~titution as a young frontil('r 
school and made it into Kalamazoo 
College, one of the foremost I('ducation
.11 centers of the Midwcst at that liml('. 
,\ ne\\ eleml('nt in this year'~ spel('ch 
w:u the material \'ia Adrienne Hartl 
conCl('fning the College's participation 
in the Civil \\'ar, thl(' 18 studenl5 who 
died in the fighting, the bra\'l('ry of the 
S~cond Michigan Infantry Rl('giment at 
the Battles of Bull Run and eiscwhl('re, 
along with some interesting excerpts 
from diaries of undl('rgraduates at the 
ColI~ge during thc War, 


10« ... How good is the studl('nt-facu il), relationship at Kalamazoo? 


HIUTi •. Much better than when I joined the facuity, though far frolll being 
ideal. Frankly, I think ii's about u helpful to set out to improve this reluiollship 
as it is deliberately to Sl('t out to be happy. I'd like to SIte a deal made whereby the 
faculty and administration would declare a IICn·year moratorium on all talk of 
studl('nt maturity in return for the student body declaring a ten-)'ur moratorium 
on "better communicatiOlU." 


Basl('d on my own experience, I'm not real1y convinced that most students 
care one way or Ihl(' othl('r about getting closer to facuity. I discovered thl(' other 
day that there has bl('en monl('Y available all year for students to USI(' in order 10 


ha\'e facuhr and their wi\'1('5 take dinnl('r with thelll, but that not until lasl week 
was this money even tapped. And wouldn't it be the usicst thing in Ihl(' world 
for the students living in Humphrey House and the other off-campus housl('s to 
hOIVI(' faculty in on a rl('gular bas;s? That these things do nOt happen, and that 
on OCC:l.5ion more faculty than students turn out for a Faculty Col1oquium speaks 
elOllul('ntly about the student desi re for closer student-faculty rl('lations. 


Indell_ How good arc the faculty - administration relations? 


H.rril, For thl(' mosl part, I('xcellent, MOlt of o ur administrators are highly 
educated men who undl('rstalld at 11('3st 3S well a5 the average faculty person dol('s 
what a libl('ral arts college is all about. Thl('Y think primarily in tenfls of people 
and ideas, rather than in terms of money and administrative procedures, 


,_~ ____ ~ ___ ~ _____ -,J Inrle ... What is it like to hI(' a Kalamazoo College professor? not er etter H.rri., Almost always interesting, and 5uq)risingly often, stimulating. There 
arl(' so many new ideas in Ihe air that you havl(' to make an dfort to keep tra<;k 


E\'er since I arri\'ed on umpus for 
the first lime' this put fall I have bl('en 
10k! that herl(' at "K" we arc in the 
~Sl of a "Festival of thl(' Arts." What 
I have a4een is a phl('noml('non which, 
compared to o th l('r collegl(' Caml)USts 
'IIOtably in thl(' East), approaches being 
~ cultural vacuum, And what further 
Iothers me is that, if this is a festival 
f arts, what i" goillg to hal)pen nl('xt 


Ftar when, supposedly, cult urI(' on cam· 
\III! will be at e,'ell lowi('r ('bb? I submit, 
thl if this is to he thl(' attitude of the 
. \dministration. then Kalamazoo Colll('ge 
~ not a !iheral .rt. college, but rather 
I school of Ihl(' libual Icieno;e., 


I should, then, like to propose two pos· 
sible he.ginnings toward a rcmedy. Fint 
~f all, it has hel('l1 call1('d to my attClition 
Ihn the films that the S.U.B. shows 
have bl('l('lI profit making. Three. fi lms 
~r quarter is a rather pitiful numhe.r. 


Proposition: Either spon~ored hy the 


SC.ll alone, or in co-operation wilh 


1\'.\1l' .. present to thl(' college commun


~)' a film a week. 


Scoeondly, looking at the schedule ,1('1 


k.r Mr. Copland'" \'lsit, il strikes me 


!hit hI(' ha, l'recioll~ liull(' timl(' for con


Itt~atioll~ with the 51udelll body as in


o!itiduals. Propo~ition Although it mar 


tost a good bit, "K" nl('('ds all artist in 


ftsidence, eilhl('r with the i(lea of thl(' 


Urnpus providing a creati,'e climate, o r 


'tith thl(' idea of thl(' artist in attaching 


Gilhl('rl O. Pagc 


of them, Ihe tl('aching load is such that you ha,'e the OPIJOrtunity 10 do thl(' kind 
of research for your (:ollrsC! that you should do, and the students arl(' by and 
largl(' I('lI1inently teachabk Add to Ihesl(' fa ('tors that ..... 1(' have a great deal to say 
about what kind of college this is to be, that one's colleagues arc preponderatiCly 
congenial both intellectually and socially, and that wl("re paid well enough so 
that WI(' don't ha\'e to lead thl(' sort of pinched, grubby, shabby gl('ntel('llCXistence 
not uncommon among teachers at small colkgu. and you have a prl('tty good 
situation, 


Indelt_ Ha\'e you bel('n doing any writing lately ? 


H. rri • . I','e bl('en publishing a brid review in Ch.oice every coupll(' of months, 
and right flOW I ha,'1(' a short story, a one-act play, alld an article on Lolita being 
considered for puhlication. Oh, and I have an article on the sociology of literature 
coming out in the next issue of Art. in Society. I was pleasantly surprised to 
Il('arn that they'rl(' actually paying ml(' for that one, soml('thing that \'ery few 
scholarly journals do and that l'VI(' never had happen bdorl(' . 


Indelt , 'Ve know that you havl(' bl('l('n very active in local politics and' com
munity projects, \Vhat are your fiCl('lings on the K student's off-campns im'olve
ment? 


HlUTi., I'm I('ncouragl('d to sec how much greater that ilwolvement is than 
it was just a fcw years ago, I'm vl('ry glad to See the SDS playing the role that 
it is, evcn though I disagree with its positions at least as often as I agree with 
them. 1'1'1(' al~o been quite impressed with the level of political discuHion in the 
Inde .. of latl(', at the same tim,e that I think it could go a great dl('al highl('T and 
dicit iJlterest from man)' more stndent! than is now the casco And speaking of 
Ihe Indell, I find it consistently lively and literate, if not always rUjJOllsible o r 
accurate in iu covl('rage of new •. 


Indell , Is there an)' other comment you'd like to make? 
Harri., Yes, that the one thing about thl(' K-ColleRe ~tudent, 1('''llICcially the 


student leader, is his lack of imagination and drive. There arc so many things 
that could bIC done, like bringing in an occasional ia:u: comoo or folk singer or 
having an original one-act play compl('tirm or writ1l1g soml(' col\l('ge songs and 
cheers to take the place of the pn:~ent onts, that nobody ~eems intereSled in 
getting done. Oh surl(', you can alway~ blame il on lack of continuity in our pro
granl, but 1 really don't think that given "ufiicient I\ill and energy, thesl(' th ings 
arc impouible of achie\'eml('nl. \\'hen I hear oi Ihl(' Student Senate turning back 
to Ihe Bu~ineS5 Ofilce a considerable amount of money that it was apparently 
uuabll(' to figure out how to spend, I'm temptl('d to say with Gcorgl(' Bl('rnard 
Shaw tnat youth is wasted on the young. If you havl(' a really good idea and are 
willing 10 stay with it for a wnile, the chances of your sel('ing it actl('d on in our 
college are excellent. That's what maku K-College an exciting place so much 
of thl(' time. 


Again we heard of thl(' difficulties thl(' 


College faced after the War, the rumors 


about old j n (out with it, ~olnl('body, 


was he really a dirty old man or ju~t 


a bit o\'eraffectiOllate) and thl(' I('"d 


Iiteratur(' his wifl(' allowed 111 thl(' house 


( Iv" nhoe, Moliere, and Th.e Atl. ntic 


Monthly.) When thl(' lIapti,ts dismissed 


the two for immorality thrce quarters 
of {he students ruigned alld the Col4 
lege entered a ptriod of d('c1ine. 


The Presidl('nl eoncludl('d with re
marks on thl(' unfinished task of Civil 
Rights that remains with us 100 years 
after thc Civil \Var. The remarks were 
welcome c\'eu though not particularly 
relevant to the rut of the addrus, On 
the whole, Friday's chapl('i W3~ nOt one 
of our greatl('st, but what can you I('x· 
pl('ct from a Foullders' Day? (For thosl(' 
who keep track of such statiHics thl(' 
President talked for JO minutes and 47 
sl('conds.) 


BULLETIN 
Tickets for the Aaron Copland 


Il('cture~, lihns and concerts arc to be 


rl('~l('nl('d and pickl('d up at the FAB 


office, not in the offi~e of the Dun 
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KALAMA NO EX 


[ More Letters To The Editor ) Kazoo Tennis Team Smash 
~T.-,"-' £::-:'.-".,-, -------:::-T.- '-h' -=-Ed-".-,,---------::O-,,-:, ,.-:",,-.,-, ---- Wheaton, Lake Forest, CM 


I would like 10 dear up a few points As Chairman of the Fatuhy \\'omen's I would like to take up a subject which The \'arcity "ttten COIllf/lelt'd a hu~y the team. uke Forest sorcly miued 
of my speech which seem to be cOllru~- Club An Canthi Committee:, I appreci. by IIOW would be dead had it nOt flared week of tennis when they overwhelmed services of their So. I and Xo. 2 
il1g OJ few pwplc. I do not wish to take ate the cOH!:ragc you hal'c given U~. I UIJ again in the Student Senate speeches \\h('3101l. Lake Fore~t and Celllrai lli- who turned up incligihie. And Whcit 
Over the SUB. The Senate organi:tes lI. must. hOIH'\-cr, iuunedialC'iy clur up ill chapel. ThaI is, should we gil'C: mon- chig-an l'nh-ersity each by a score of fielded a young, inexptrienced (r 
great deal of umflU~ social life. Exam- some important facts concerning this ey to minority groups on campus for 9.0 in last weekend'~ (April 3O-May I) that, though potentially good, Wi!> 


plu of the 50c; .. 111Ie run by the Stnate conten. IJoOhtical acti\·ities such as de1ll0nSlrat- (Iuadrangular. The Hornel' pro,-ed to ready 10 cope wilh Kazoo's 1Ci! 


are firesides, iuformal meetings with In your article in the IXDEX of April ing for peace in South Viet Xam? hc .tingy hO~ I S, ~iving away no sets squad. 
faculty and many o ther activities run by 30, you refer to the contest as an an- Suppo~e this demonSlra t ion that took and not 1"·1'11 al1owin~ a deuce ~et (one \\'heaton still managed to place 
Ihe Cultural I~nrichment Committee. nualone. \Vhethef or not there will be place in \\'a~hinglon for peace in r iet of 11 or more IOlal ga nlc.). Kazoo will ond through some filiI' clulch play 


Social life such a~ mixers is and should any contest beyond this fi rst one has Xam wert 10 ha\'e hl'en successful, and ca r ry into the Xotre Dame match on ptcially in doubl .. ~. beating C'''''' 'l 
be run by SU R. I f('el the Senate should not yel been decided upon, and will not Ihi, minnrity of public opinion in fl u- ,\ l ay 5 a SIring of % ~eu won constcu- and Lake Fore~t 6-3. L ike Forest It 
help in any way il can to strengthtn and be dtcidtd upon until the success of the enced our governme nt's decision to tively in coun ling matchu. ped Central 6-3 10 place third. 
aid the SUB. prtstnt contest is de termi ned. 'nake a change in ]lolicy. The quadrangul:l.r was virtually Ol"cr , The outstanding match of the QII; 


As fa r as my views on outside student I assume tha I when you wrote "i~ By our 5ullport of a minority group hdore it hegan. Central h:1(1 losl its rangular was Ihal betwecn K·s num I 
acti,·ities lire concuned, I do !lot intend sceking to encourage arti~u on campus we are giving the impression. whether Xo. 1 and Xo. 3 T11rn who recently quit one man Dick John~on and 
10 isolate our campus. J feel that bring- by offering a $75. purchase pric .. for the falst or not, Ihal ·'K" College fa\"ors the -----,----Cc-::c-C-:--- Tim ~t cCormkk. McCormick had 
ing in groups, !I1o\"ie~, elc. would hring winning e ... )';· you mtilut to say '·is changc-. Xow it is Ihe polled opinioll of group 5eiled control? They influenced the only member of his leillll to '" 
us into conlact wilh the ··outside world." seeking 10 encourage arti.ts On campus Iht' student body thilt we do nOI support the choict of a candidat(' who did lIot both his Lake ForeH and \Vheaton 
I think we must try to lelecll hose Ihings by offering a S75. purchase prill" for the Ihe beliefs of the SDS. Furlhermore. represent a ,najorit)' of Republicans, pouents, and he had taken each 
wh ich will g('t down 10 the majority of winning enl..,.:' the money tha t "a5 \ 0 be used to sup· and brought them one of the worsl de- straight sets. So John_on·s was the 
Ihe student body_ The judging of the tntries will lake l)Ort them come~ frOI11 the whole stuoem feats in the partY·$ history. I should Iy match that promised to be a 


I hope this helps 10 clear up a feW' place on ~Iay 2-1; btfore this judging, hody, and would further support othtn· not like to see Ihe same thiug happen Johnson proctl!'ded to ~eT\-e and" 
doubts which ~Ol11t people ha'·e had on thcre will bl!' no 'Ireliminary screening. opinion that our College fa\·ors the ~DS to our whole go,·erlllllcnt influenced by with such poise, accuracy ilnd fin 
my views. Any student mOl)' e lller whatevtr he proposa\. a left wing minority whieh we ha,·e tha i McCormick ne ' ·er got in Ihe. 


Joe Garrison wishes in any medium that he. wisht~_ I suggUt tha t minority groups "ish- tacitly support('d. Dick won. 6-1 illld 6.0. 
To the Ediio rs; \Ve hope thai all students wilh any ing money to support thei r cau~e ~olicit Sinc('rl!'ly, Rarlier in the week KuDO had ttl 


Congratula t ions to Mr, Garrison fo r artistic talent, not just those who are the Sludtnts and let each student decidt Dennis Thornton eJc-d to Adrian where they won 7-0, 
his fine suggulions presented in cbapel o r have been enrolled in art classes, will for him~e1f whether o r not he favors Dear Editor : later played hoSl to Alma, w'"",,,, 
~Ionday. Let"s §Iart using the money see fit to I!'nter their work. aiding their cause. I do wi.h pfople would StOp gelling the salllt scort. KolV 3-0 in ,.,', ' " 
allocated to Student Senate fo r sponsor- Sincerely, Remember wha t happtned al the Re , Ihe two of us mixed up! competition, Ihe 
ing on-campus. ,oc:iaJ ac tivitiul \Vhal (~I rs.) Phyllis Harr is publican connntion whl'n a minori ty Mary Klasper Saturday, MayS. 


Hornets visit 


this school needs is a wl!'JI-organiled, 7-====~=~=~:::::======~==============:::::====::;:======~==~========:::::========::; I!'Xciting social life, which will fully pre-
pare our studen t5 for the hereafter in 
the world beyond Kalamazoo. Instead of 
appropria ting ~e\"enty.fi\"e dollars to 
st uden ls who want to go o ff -campus 
somewhere joi ning in marchu or the 
like, instead of sending money to sllch 
\"ioltnt organitation~ as Sl\CC, let's 
spend a few thousand to get real value 
and ac tion with Ollr money. Our horit
on~ art hro.ad enough without stretch
ing outside our college community. so 
leI's tnhance what we have here, soci
ally that is. After a ll, the campus is 
our world, isn·t it???? 
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OUR NEW NEW 


h!Carved~ 
DrcRnl Olumo nd Rlnll_ 


Behold PATRICIAN- proud, 
pure, darin&iY diffe rent. I t'. 
but one of the ultra new 
Dr eam Di amo nd s b y 
A"CQn-~d. From $150, 


THE WAR ON POVERTY: 
u message tu the Nation's college students ... 


Inspiring causes have always fired the 
Imagination 01 students 


Today the United States is committed 
to the grea test humanI tarian cause In Its 
histo ry -a masSIve counterattack on the 
causes 01 pove rt y. which are robbm g 
35.000.000 Amencans 01 the opportunl· 
t Ies mosl ot us are free to pursue be 
cause we had the advantage 01 a decent 
start In hfe. fhal start has been denied 
to one· flft h of the nat ion s people, Th, r 
teen mill Ion of them are children 


ThiS IS a moment In hIstory for the 
fortu na te to help the feast privi leged 01 


thei r fellow c, tlzens. You can help thIS 
summer, or lot a lu ll yea r If you choose. 
as a volunteer In the War on Poverty. 


In Ju ly and August. 30,000 volun teers 
will be needed In thei r own communitIes 
to ass Ist tour · and flve·year·old children 
of the poor through Project Head Start 
Ch ild Deve lopment Centers. Thousands 
more are needed to lIve and work among 
poor families by enlisting In VISTA, the 
domestIc Peace Corps. 


In Head Start, volunteers work SIde· 
by,side WIth teachers, soc ial workers, 
doctors, and other professionals to give 
pre· school children advantages which 
can change the patterns of their lives. 
Many of these children have never held 
a doll, never scrtbbled with crayons . 
Meager environments have blunted their 
curiosity. Some are spoken to so rarely 
that they are unable to form sentences. 


Head Start volunteers will read to chil · 
dren, take them on outings to zoos and 


parks. organize creative play for them. 
ana help bu ild the security and sel f· 
conftdence t hey need to succeed In 
school The rewards come when a WIth· 
drawn chIld be2lnS to ask Questions or 
responds to the affection tor whIch he 
has been starved WIthout such help. 
many ot these chi ldren would be headed 
tor school failu re and the povert y cycle 
whIch trapped theI r pCl rents . 


Many young people who are 18 or 
older and can serve lor a yea r enroil lcr 
training In VISTA - both to help others 
and to enlarge their own capaCI t Ies tor 
teach ing. SOCial work, or ca reers In so· 
clology, economiCS, law. and other fI elds. 


Home base tor VISTA volunteer groups 
can be a city tenement row. a struggling 
l arm community, an Indian reservatIon, 
a migrant labor camp, or a mental hos· 
p tal Volunteers may counsel school 
dropouts, organIze recreat Ion programs. 
tutor chI ldren who are behind In school, 
explore lob opportunities for the poor 


In short , do whatever IS needed to help 
peop le fi nd theIr way up from poverty 
Volunteers become respected members 
01 the communIties where they work. 


The pay IS nominal -lIVing expenses 
plus $50 a month paId at the end of sefll. 
Ice. But the opportunlhes are great: you 
can help pave the way for an Amenca In 


which the democratic Ideal IS big enough 
to encompass everyone. 


Will you lend your abil iti es to people 
who live in need? Join the War on Poverty 
today I 


r--------------------------Cl;-:~:::I---------------------------


: to : Yolunteer. 1 


I War on Poverty Yes, I leatlL to help the Jf'u r Oil Poverty! I 
I Wasltillgtou, D. C. 1 


I 20506 0 Plea se refer me to Head Start programs which WIll be operating In or neat I I (locat ion) th iS summer I __ "~ I 
I school address 0 0 Please send me information on how I can become a member 01 VI STA. I 


I I 
I Send mall to Name Age I 


I home address 0 School Address I 
I I 
I Home Address I L_______________________ _...I 












ietnam Convention Explained 
Tho/lbg1olng weekend, three Knlama- tives of the Peace Movement" with 


College stuclcnb, l-;/aine Plaisollce, hoth Lynd and Dellinger 5peaking. 
jOleUy, and Dan /lordy. ottenclecl Rolh spoke in favor of demonstrations, 


corlVCl'ltioli oj the Notiollol Coord/IlO_ saying Ihat they had not 10M their 
to End tlte 'Var ill Viet- !TINning and are not diversiOIlS from 


. Their trip i.r being th~ primary task of building a political 
b!l the Stucknt Senate. movement in opposition to I)resent V.S. 


i.r an account of one 01 tile foreign policy. 


by Elai ne PI.i •• nce 


three-month old Nalional Co-


~:~~:;,:~:~conlmitlee to End the \\'ar (KCCEWVN) held its first 
Kovember 25-28 in Wash· 


D.C. Delegates to the Conven
from about 125 independent 


b "milt'''' against the war and from 
natiOnal organizations. The 


",,,,It ii, m was called because those 
protest and dissent often find 


isolated and fragmented; 
was needed not for aetion but for 


and talk - talk not about Viet
. -.•... , hut Vi~ t nall1 viewed in the 


of American foreigll ]Jolicy and 
domestic movement for human 


and freedom in the North and 
South. 


Three of the four days of meetings 
divided into workshops: there 


one on the draft headed by Yale 
profeuor Staughton LYlld, one 


non-violence led by Da\'e Dellinger 
"Liberation" magazine, and olle on 


rights led by Carl Braden of the 
Conference Educational 


There were aho workshops on 
structure of the ~CCI~WVN. fu
national protest aetion, and edu-


about the Vietnalll war, The 
.""",ii" recused Saturday morning 


afternoon for the large :\Iarch on 
I I)rotesting the U.S. I>olicy 


Vietnalll, led by the U.S. Committt~ 
a Sane Nucltar Policy (SA~I':): 


was resumed again S<lturday night 
a pan~l d;~cu~sion 011 "Penpce-


The i!TII>ortant part of the com'cn
tion was the workshops, all loosely 
structured allowing everyone to speak 
and dialogues to occur. The anti-draft 
workshop, moderated by Staughton 
i.ynd, in the course of its three days 
of discussion. hrought to light many 
valuable idcas. One of the first speak
crs was Michael Myerson of the Du 
Bois Clubs who recently traveled with 
his wife to i'\orth and South Vietnam. 
Myerson ~tressed the need for contact 
between Americans and all of the Viet
namese and the value of ]I,tople who 
have be~n to North VietnaUI and re
turncd. This, he said, IVOllld "onTl)a! 
the su~picioll which the National J il}.'r
at ion FrOllt has of ATTle rican~ h·~,; HI '1! 


of such forces as thc CIA. Much time 
was spent discussing proposal~ on :he 
draft put forth by several nati-Jnal or
ij:anizanons. The idea of a "Viet 
Corps," in which students would leave 
("a!TIpuse~ and go to Viet nam to do 
Pe-ace Corps-type work in~tead of 
being a part of the military organiza
tion Ihere. was brought up many times. 
This \\aJ simply a restatement of the 
feeling 'hat most people do want to 
serve their country and would be hap
py to work in a program where thcy 
(ould "huild, not burn." 


The anti-drah workshop also brought 
up the central Cluestion in the war in 
\'it"tnam - will the Vietnamcse people 
he aliowe(I to gO\'ern themselves. The 
workshop attacked this question. de
mocracy in Vietnam, by questioning 
democracy in the V.S., using the ex-


ample of the draft. The urah itself 
goes against uemocracy since most of 
the people it 1I10st directly affects arc 
under \'0IiI18 age and have no say in 
America's drah policies. Its undemo
cratic nature ca ll be readi ly seen in Ihe 
fact that those who can afford to go to 
college can get out of the draft. 111-
equalities in the drah bring up lite 
central questton of who Inakes deci
~iolls in the U.S. For the person being 
drafted, it seems that the ~ople mak-
ing decisions are nOt those affected by 
thent. But there is the very same prob
lem of democracy in Vietnam. \"ill 
the Vietnamtsc people e\'er be able to 
frtely determine their gon'rnment? 
Thi~ is the meaning of the re\'olution 
now occurring in \'ietnam. Can a coun
try in which the people do not mak~ 
the decisions which affect them bring 
dcmocracy to another country by the 
presence of J(X),OOO troops? 


The education workshop stresscd 
that U.S. papers do not always carry 
comilletc accounts of the war. The 
Vietnam war is the 1lI0st publicized war 
in history: there are o\'er 2SO foreign 
correSIJonde-nts covering the war. Ex
amples of accuratc U.S. and interna
tional lIeW$paper$ and magazines cited 
werc the Xew York Times, \Vashing-
1011 POI!, London Observer, and L'
Expre-u. Books worth reading were also 
mentioned, such as "The Lost Confu
cian;' by Oenis \Varner_ The workshop 
again strehed the need for education 
through such media as "teach-outs" to 
reach people outside universities and 
collegu; debates should be a r ranged 
with pC'rsons from all parl5 of the 
Iloliticalspectrum. The othe-r workshops 
were (3rried Ollt in a similar fashion. 


Annie" a Grand Success 


Although the march on Saturday wa, 
not a l13rt of the convcntion, 1II0S1 of 
the people attending the convention also 
llarticipated in it. Of the spee-ches fol
lowing the march. that of Carl Ogles
by. presirleut of Students for a Demo
rratic Sociely, I)rohably best repre
,en ted the tOl\{' of the COll\'ention. 
Ogleshy attacked the libl'ralisnr that is 
the mainstream of Amt"rican political 
thought: 


by T . Schoff 
student IJroductiol1 of "Annie 


Your Cun" given in Dalton last 
was a line presentation of the 


I lammtntein, In-ing Ber
,,,,",'i,,,1. The general enthu~iasm 


energy of the cast was conta~iou~ 
spread quickly to the audieTTce . 
gave the performers stallding 


two evcnings. 
The "lay itself was a good choice 


a first show; it presented re-Iati\"e
llIinimal staging problems and, in 
traditioll of musical comedies. re


no extraordinary dramatic act-
Technically the production was 


fine. Lights alld sound were 
with deftness: costumes were 
aud not at all too rummage


and the set~ (if at tilTles some
sparsc) werc attractive. The 


"'''''', uuder the directioll of Wil-


a whole the acting was line, 
"","", Sue Eastman, Bruce \Vil


, and Kirk Oberfeld handled 
roles wel1 and kept the tempo of 


$how Illoving. Perhaps the most 
acting was in se\"eral of the-
parts, IJlayed by JaTTt't Wall


Brent Jenkin~. and Andy Witt-
The chorus was well behaved 


ne\'er too awkward_ Certainly one 
, th~ highlights of the evening wa~ 


"Indian Dance"-e.J(cellently done 
),hreia Rayford. 
The IJroduction fell prey to sOllle 
Dilton's seel11ingly inevitable pit
(~ll:cruciating long 5cen~ changes, 


ex.ullple) and wa~ at times tOO 
i I amateur; some of the chore


was amazingly trite and the 
Uenlcd not to know what to do 
their bodies while they sang 
and arm g(,5Iure$ wtre r,articu-


lady VOId in this respect). The bloek
ing 11'01' 'omcwhat stiff and :11 timu 
wa~ .imply clumsy. 


Pe-rhaps the-se are petty l)()ints. but 
I think they expose a serious fault of 
".-\nnie." The production was wdl di
r('cted in a managerial sense (I, ior 
one. find it commendable- that college 
• tu<lenl$ could organi7.e snch a major 
undertaking) but, I think, very poorly 
arti.tical1y directed. The t"",ire show 
lacked freshnt"ss and ven'e. Oh yes. 
all the gags aud laughs were there al
right. hUI it looked as if they'd been 
there for fifteen years. The r.uns, the 
double-takes, the knowing glances were 
all 50 wel1 calculated that they were 
predictable. 


If directors Overfelt! and Ruddel1 
had heen ahlc to \·iew their show with 
some perspective instead of being on 
stage (sure-Iy there weren't th. t many 
casting dilTiculties) perhaps they would 
h;'I\'e had Annie spcaking instcad of 
shouting. or maybe they would have 
diminated-or at very least, short
e-ned _ Tommy's painfully awkward 
dancu. The production wu in defin
ite need of more mature direction. 


.-\5 for the ~ci\'il war" mentioned last 
week: I"m not 50 sure it's a war (cer
tainly not declared, anyway) and I'm 
even le~s ~ure that it's comr,letely in
ternal. But many Jeem to think Ihat 
it was at lea~t a battle and that 
"'.-\nnie" was the victor. If that i. the 
case. if the two cannot exist peace
fully together. lei lIIe just say that I 
would be ashamed to have attended a 
~upposedly intellectual college where 
the 1I10St popular thutre - no matter 
how "fun" or how "great" it was_ 
where the most popular theatre was 
musical comedy and not good, educa
tional theatre. 


"Xot long ago. I con~idered myself a 
lil:era1. And if someone had asked me 
what I meant by that, I'd perhaps have 
(luoted Thomas Jeffenon or Thomas 
Paine ... But whal do you think 
would happen if the~e two heroes could 
~it down now for a chat with Presidcnt 
John~on and :\tcGeorge Bundy? 


"They would surely talk of the \'iet
nam war. Our dead revolutionaries 
wOllld soon wonde-r why th('ir country 
wu fighting against what appeared to 
be a re\'o lntion, The living liberals 
would hotly deny that it is one: there 
are troops cOll1ing ill from oll!side, the 
rebels get arlllS from other countries, 
most of the people are 110t on their 
side, and they practice terror against 
their own. Therefore, not a revolutioll. 


"\Vhat wOllld our dead revolution
aries answer? They might say: '\Vhat 
fools and bandits, ~irs, you make thell 
of liS, OuUide help? Do you remem
her Lafayette? Or the 3,000 British 
freighters the French navy sunk for 
our side? Or the arms and men we got 


from France and Spain? And what's 
thi, al)()ut te-rror? Did you ne\'er hear 


what we did to our own loyalists? Or 
about the thousands of rich Ame-rican 


Toriu who lied for their lives ill Can
ada? And u for popular support, do 


you not know that we had len than on~


third of our people with us? That, in 
fact, the colony of New York recruited 


more troops for the British than for 
the revolution? Should we give it aU 
back?' 


(Corttinued Ort P.,e 4, Col. 1) 


K Students in Africa 
Protest Rhodesian Policy 


by Tom Hoope" . a:rdDer Smith regime, anti-British, anti-White 
FREETOWN (Nov. 20) - Studying feelings of the group. Kalanlazoo stu


here at Fourah Bay College in Free- dents waved flags proclaiming "Amer
town, Sierra Leone, at the southwest ican students oppose UDI" and "A mer
I':Orner of \Vest Africa gave us a close- ican students sur-port Africa against 
up of African reaction to Rhoduia's VDI." 
unilateral declaration of independence. A cordon to stop us from reaching 
(UDI) the British Information Service proved 


Less than one hour after Smith's ineffective, so police began grabbing 
VD I was announced. the entire K- st udents at random. This led to a 
CoJleg~ group join~d over three-quart- march on the jail demanding the re
ers of our 450 fellow students of turn of the st udents held, We were 
Fourah Bay College in a march on the confronted at the jail by a double line 
British Embassy. We were demon- of poli(:~ backed Ill' by riot police 
strating to protest the weak stand ~porting hchnets. clubs, and wicker 
taken by \\,illon's government and to shields. After more students were 
urge Britain to take "ronger measures taken illto custody, the entire group 
to assure majority rule in Rhodesia_ marched into the jail chanting "Take 


The student body presideut applied one, take us all."' 
for and was granted permission for a The r,rincipal, Dr. Davidson Nicol, 
demonstration the followina morning, arrived shortly and straightened every_ 
but feeling ran so high that a spon- thing out with the police. No one was 
taneous unofficial march gained great actually arrested, it was explained, 
student supr;ort. Be-calise no permit ollly detained for his own good. A 
had been issued for the demonstration, weary student body trudged back UI) 
police soon began arriving to halt or the hill to school. 
at least slow down the march. They r-'--,'---- --.,---,-:---, 
were rather l)()()rly organized, how- IThe INDEX has learned, througlt 
e"er, and easily outmalleuvered by a othn nudent~ in the Sierra Leooo 
final three-block sprint to the Em- Croup, thm jean Shearn, 4 &Iamawo 
bassy. Collef,le n udent, and Ebtro juulra, who 


$IJent last summer at Kalamawo as an 
e%chrmge student, were among thOle 
"detained."] 


For twemy to thirty minutes stu
dents noisily demonst rated before the 
Emhassy shouting "Shame on Britain," 
--Oalllll \Vi lson," and other ant i-Brit- '-;::'7-:::-~::--7""7-'-:-:-"--..J 


Friday's offical demonstration W a5 
ish slogans. Signs carried. ranging even better attended than that of the 
from "Burn Ian Smith" to "Quit the 


previous day. It fo llowed about the Commonwealth"' to "Whites get ou t 
same pattern except that the police of Africa" illustrated the mixed anti-
left us a lone. The group stor-ped at 
the U.S. Embassy long enough for Boh 
Spencer and Don \Varfield to present 
a leltu to the Ambassador on behalf 
of the ele\'en American students at 
F,B.C. The letter commended IT.S. 
political and economic sanctions but 
urgcd stronger action, At the British 
Embassy a coffin labelled "Ian Smith" 
wa5 burned. The petition submitl~d to 
the British High Commissioner was 
read, followed by his response outlin
ing Britain's official stand_ The re
sponse met with cries of "weak. weak, 
and hypocritical" dom the student, 
and onlookers. 


Other demonstrators from Fourah 
Bay College included students from 
Asia and £UrOI)e and two British fac
ulty mcmbers. This illustrates that op
posi tion to Smith's illegal lil"Overn1l1cnt 
and support for Rhodesia's Xegro lIIa


Ebou J. nh. . nd K.I.m.~ iu"ior jority is nOt confined to national or 
D..,ni. e St ron. par. de in prote.t. socia.l houndaries. 


Four. h B. y Colle,e .tudent. "damn Bri t i. h hypoo; ri .y." 


Don W. rfie ld .nd Bob Spe"c.., r pre.ont petition to Am..,rie.n Amb .... dor. 
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George (ross 


Back in England 


INDEX 


Moore and More Moore 
This week tl.e INDEX interviews Dr. 101m Bruce Moore 01 the 1'1,i/O'Wi""! 


portmcnt. Dr. Moore, who came to Knlamazoo la.rt year from l1arvarci, 
took his Ph.D., spcciali::cs in sociat phU()!ophy. In two interviewillg 
disc<'$$(:c! his inlro class, leurllirlg, teaching, grollcs, IIlId, of course, Il1m~/lIIllmt, 
uucl pledging. 


Index: You're teaching an introductory course in philosophy this 
aren't you? What do YOll try to do With tI,e t'Oursc? 


Editor-in-Chief ....... ..................... ........ __ .Terry Brown 
Associate Editor ..... . .. ______ .......................... .............. ... Mitch Nussbau m 


A month ago we wrote George Cross, 
who la.rt !lear W/lS visiting lecturer In 
Freucl. at tlte College, begging him to 
write all tNDEX article about what it waN 


like to be back iu Eng/auII, and wl.at Kula-
1110;:00 looked like now. Mr. CrOSII, now 
back to teaching French al Clifton Col
lege, Bristol. re&l'ondcd with the lollow
ing: 


I)r. Moore: The primary objective of the course is self Imowledge. 
a very ambitious objective, and I make no pretense of coming anywhere 
but I think that it's lcss than M:curate to .say tlmt that would be what I 
happen in the course. I want :;omcolle to learn something of what it is to 
IlUman being as a result of tllis course. I'm more interested in that than I 
in whether or not a person has mastered a gh'ell domain of human 


Managing Ed itor ................ _ ............. . ............... Mrtrg Stewart 
News Editor ........ ......................................... . .. _ Rllss Vincent 


hJ' Ceor&e Cr o .. 


Business Staff Dana Getman, Bill Carrow, Sally Hubbard 
Cartoonist _ .... Dail Willoughby 


According to the newspapers, there's 
supposed to be a crisis ill Britain just 
now. It's called Rhodesia, 'Illd lYas 
caused hy a nlan called Smith who 
thinks he's Goldwater, but i~ having 
embarassingly grcater success. fhe 
thing is, though, that nobody is taking 
a blind bit of notice 'If Ihis hnsincss 
since the director of our Nalional The
atre said on a late-night T.V. show the 
other week. in a discussion of censo~-


or has successfully c\'aluated a certain argument. Now I suppose I maintain 
it's part of knOWing what it is 10 be a per:sou or a human, or 10 know 
that oue is able to evaluate mgumL"Ilts about oneself; so it is important to I 
to del'elop critical techniques. tn le(lrn to analp.e notions aboul oueself, and I 
that the course contributcs to the tools that one would II.<;C in continuing to 
abollt oneself even aftcr tile course has formally ended. 


Contributing Writers ..... Lora Browne, Mark Bmmbaugh, Claudia Dauh, 
Jeanne BJanchford, Don lIafner, John HuddJestone, i\like F'inneman, 
Lyle Gerts, Dan Hardy, Anne Joscffy, Tim Lindstrom, .\fary Lott, 


Hobert ~ farr, L'ury Matecki, Tom Silver, Tom Schoff 
Circulation ,G inny Whcat (Foreign), Anne Joscffy (Domcstic), 


Dave Humphrey, John Linton, Lane Palmer 


Tile Index: What prohlem~ do you lalk (lbout in tIlc coursei' 


Dr. Moore: Wc bcgill with a di~eussion of what it i~ to be a fonnal 
in the logiCian's sense, and we tlilk about some ways in which our 
scheme can go wrong_ ways tIlat are less drastic than Rat contradictions 
wrong. For example, it i.~ wrong to Slly thllt I just married the sqU1lr(l 
minus aile, but not in the sense that It is fa lse to say tIlat; it's less than 
it's nonsense, but tIle sort of nonsense that's involved isn't straightforward 
tradiction; one wants to kuow some tIling about what kind of analysis of 
one cou ld engage in in order to allswer Ihese question~, 


Diversity 
ship, that he didn't believe that any
one wa~ shocked nowadays hy the 
word ,. _" (i.c., a short four-leiter 
word of Anglo-Saxon origin). Immedi
ately half the population phoned the 
B.B.C. 10 ~ay that they __ ing well we r e 
shocked. The other half thinks it 
rather funny. and since both sides ar!!' 
battliug furiously in the press, nOlh
ing mueh else gets done here just now. 


One of the Colfege's maior problems is the lack of any great c ll ltural 
diDersity among its s/udellts, 1 think llie present fres/mum class is a Dery 
good one; I thi11k too that it has a great mOllY individuals, However, 1 
-suspcct I1wt many of t1leSC ;llCliviliuai.s are illdioiduals all in tile same way, 
(//u/ that is iusf the problem. For the sake of education alolle, I think one 
can build a very strong case for (I silldellt body thai embraces the greatest 
Ilrlmberof backgrounlis(lnd aUitlidespo.~sible. 


Perhaps this is the reHOU why I've 
sat all Brown's wilty little letter for a 
lllonth or perhal)S not. Perhap! it'~ he
cause I really don't know what I feel 
like hack in England after four quar
ters (was it so long?) at Kazoo, I 
haven't analyzed my feelings, anJ I 
uou't believc anyone normally does ,"". 
cept undergraduates. Feelings arc com
plex, the deepest ones cannot be fltlt 
down. and opinions shift. being depelld
ent upon little fortuilOlls things. Did 
the class get their essays in in time? 
Yes. So all Americans arc punctual 
and conscielltious. \Vas someone kin(; 
enough to invite us to something cul
tural? Yes. So American cu/tuTie is 
self-conscious, tacked on 10 life, not 
part of it. I'm ied up with t!"le easy 
gelH,'ralizations r made last year, and! 
only know I'nl glad to be at home and 
that I feel a slight numbneH when I 
think back Ihree months ago. I kllOw 
for sure Ihat t teach twenty-eighl pcr
iods a wcek illiitead of ten, Ihat i earn 
half as much as las t year, and that it's 
sleeting out5ide,so I must light the 
fire. I know its nice to eat meals at 
civilized times again, to see people 
walkin&,. to play soccer, to get away 
from food and manners which are tvo 
bland for my taste, from the dreadful 
landscape on the Portage Roall, the 
petro-station~, thl" car-lots. the moteh, 
the eternal hamburgers. from ~ud: 
nonesense as credit hours and grace 
point averages (I never did fi.l/:ure 0111 


what they were ). But it's not nih~ to 
leal'e behind such considera te an'] ki,\(, 
people. such aPl'reciati\'e pUllil~. ;\n
body says thank you as meaningfully 
as American college s tudellI s. They 
don't take you for granted, lout the)' 
don't curry favour. They are grateful 
when you merely do your ju',. ~v that 
you try to do it better. and ·, .. hen \'OU 


arc not there to do it any mon: you 
feel a little numb. and you can't I;('e» 
th;$ to yourself if you're going w tl:ll 
the truth, because a youth demands 
Ihat you write it down for his news
paper, when YOU ought to he wTL~inl{ 


reporl~ on each of your ninely [.ul,ib. 


The second section of tllC course is conoerned with the frC{) will issue, 
in earlier days had a theological Havor 115 one pondered predestination. , 
think thal's n useful way to I'ie\\ qut'stions of free will in Olll' SOCiety. 1 
that tllt' courtroom plea of insanity is the contemporary dramatil~'tion of it 
we ctmsider the re lationships between determinism, fat.1IiSnt, chance, moral 
spo"sibility, punishmcnt, therapy, penal servitude, psychilltrie treatme.nt and 
all as questions invoh'ing freedom of the. will. 


The third issue is the traditional philosopher's problem of the body and 
mind, which in our OWI1 day is dramatized by the rise of non-human minds, 
we say, the computcT~. Not onl), do we have the problem of how ollr 
related 10 our body, but we have sollie increasingly sophisticated bodics 
world whicll we are tempted to call mind~. T think the most interesting 


By my cowll, (Ibollt two-thirds of the freshman closs comes from I1w 
MicMgun-lIIi1lois-/ndialia-Ohio block. That doem't really say flwcli, 
sillce individuals of all sorts of weird shapes and sizes con come out of 
these four stilles: alert, intellige1lt, and interesting people call come out of 
allY area. But still the overall cOllcentratiorl reeks, I Ihink, of the mid
westem Americall high school. A great mony of otlr studellts have come 
out of Iligll school "strll/ent governments,'" or debate teams or varsity foot
ball teams, and 1I0t mucil more. There is 1I0thirig really wrong witll this, 
since the College is in the midwest, and ought to e:qJect the ma;orily of its 
students to be from the midwest. It sliould feel a certain ohligation to
wards educating the midwest, leading it out of its proDincitllism, 


Bill the mi:xiure needs some spices. \Vere next year's fres/wllIn class 
composed only of Mgh school student council members, it would be a 
frightfully boring class. We need some good solid maladjusted 11eople
mauu/illsted, that is, to American lligil school life. Sometimes, when One 
reads the Admissions OUice's proud statistics, one am'l help but think 
that it is the high school "leaders" that we are (/fter. 


Another necessary spice is people from solidly different backgrounds. 
Here too I think we are lllcking. 'Ve could use a grelli mOlly more people 
from large cities. Of course, beillg from a big city is no guarantee that 
aile will contribute somethillg different to the college, but verr) often it 
can prOVide (l different view of tiliflgS, (lfllll1ll1t is what we need. By my 
count, in tile freshmall class, there is no one from Boston, Wasllington, Los 
Angeles, or San Fmllcisco. From New York City mul Philadelphia, two 
persons. And even as far as Detroit goes, there are but four. (Yet 38 
freshmen come from Detroit suburb.~). We acutely need more srudents 
from big cities. The lJrosl'ect for educatiml they wouhlllrovide could be 
lJriceIess. 


If tlie College continues to grow more liberal ill its socud attitudes 
(IIu/ if academic standards remain high, I lhink the chances of keeping 
students here wllO are out of sympathy wit11 the mlliority of their com
patriots look very good. Several departments are good ellollg/l to hold 
(wyone here; several, of course, are 1I0t. hi tile past, mOllY students "ove 
come and left ill disapflointmellt. But I alink, more alld more, students 
will stay. We Ilave flOW only to get tlwm, (I ;ob tJwt belongs ill part to the 
Admissions Office. We wallt lind Ileed a diverse studellt body for the 
sake of educatiOI! itself; if we do not have one, we risk fllmillg the College 
into one huge solid block, with students brilliantly adjusted to one {//wt lwr, 
with 110 one challenging allyone, and, in effecI, with no One educatillg 
anyone. _ T.M.B. 


Grant Awarded (SP Tutoring 
Kalamazoo Foundation has awarded 


il $9,000 grant in support of Ihe Col
lege's Community Services Program 
(CSP), it was announced last week. 


Now in it~ second year, CSP was or
t-:ani~ed as a means of utilizing the 
CoJ1ege's facilities and personnel in 
various service projects to meet specific 
needs in the community. 


The CSP was devclolled wilh the as
sis tance of several community leaders 
interested in social welfare and educa
tion, and received a \trant frOIll the 
Ka!amazoo Foundation last year to 111-


ltlate its projects, includ:l'g a summer 
institute, tutorial program. anu spechl 
rrr,jects, 


Most of these projects WIll continue 
for another year under tIlt' I3te~t Kala
nlazoo Foundation grant. 


AI,out 50 high school studcllt~ from 
public and private schools in Ihe Kala
mazoo Schoo! District will be selected 
to participate in a six-week summer 
instilute next year. The participants, 
who have good potential despite their 
poor school grades will I>I~ given aca
demic and penonal assistance. Their 
program will include faculty lectures, 
work with reading specialists, profes
sional counseling, vocational guidance 
and discussions with student tutors. 


The tutorial program, organized by 
Kalamawo College students t\\'o yean 


ago, will continue. This program ~ives 


indl\,jdual assistance to grade students 


who are in need of tlltoring. More than 


100 volunteer Kalamazoo College stu


dents are taking part in the program. 


Tlt/s week's tNDEX, ten poges, i.t 


the [urgest ill the history of the College. 
\\'e have sflcrn .mmy hours putting it 


together. It rontains 0 literary !fUPI/le
men/ (I'" t together tlluIer the (lifeelion 
of Mary wit, a junior), a hmg inter
vil.'w with Dr. 101m Bruce Moore of tire 
Philosol'hy DeJXJrtmen/, plans for tlte 
n('W library, complainu (Jbout "Lilwm" 
(hoth tire play arid the review), and 
reports III Kafomo:no b·tudellts parading 
and picketing - from WasFtington to 
Sierra Leolle. Wc lecl it Is an INDEX 
of lit lellst some quality, lIIul we hOlle 
you will tuke fill hOllr aU and read it. 


at IIli~ point in the course, is whether or IIOt having a mind or being 
with a mind, is il<;elf a moral concept. Then today we began 11 section 
witll ethical relatillity - the argument thllt one's morals arc simply a 
tion of one's ~iely, and that nothing can be said about morality other 
society approvcs of a particular action. TheSlJ four questions _ Ihe nOlion of 
freedom of the will, the mind-body problem, the problem of ethical I 


perennial philosophical questions, and ' think the rubric for this course, 
has to be one, is that it's a COurse in tht' metaphysics of man. 


The Tndex; Could you give us SOUlt: sort of idea of what posilion 
take on the mind-body problem today? 


Dr. Moore: Well, I really don't have a position I'm defending right 
I've lried to formulate tIlis question in a way that \vould be of interest 
t think Dc~cartes's way of stating the problem would not he; we don't begin 
assuming there arc two substances in the world tl,at somehow or other we 
together. When ~like Novak II'a~ here, he and r agreed that the best way 
~tating the problem that was of interest to us was the follOWing: J low 
it that flesh and blood give ri~e to thought? - his formu lation, flesh and bloo! 
mine, how is it that tubes of jellies can be conscious, or in the case of my 
Iribc of pscullo-pcrSOlls, tile computers, that T talk about in the course, how is it 
circuits and soft plastics give rise to thought. I 


The Indt'X: Do they give rise to tllOughl? 


Dr. :\loore: It's certainly not absurd to .~ay they do. 


The Index: Do they give rise to COnsciousness? 


Dr. Moore: WI' don't kllOw ... yet. What will we do if 
otherwise understands the E:ngli~h language correctly, replies 
"Are )'ou t'Onscious?" in the afJirmathe? 


The Index: How much of your course, do )'ou think, rubs ofT on people? 


Dr. Moore: My general impre"Sion is that this cou rse is no worse tlmn 
other I've offerl'd. Perhaps it" a bit better. One of tlle places I think 
tIte Collcge cou ld be improvoo a great deal is witll respect to evaluation of 
ing. I really do not have as many indices of how I'm doing in I 


teaching or in ,timulaUng learning, or whate"er, as I would hke to hal'l·. I 
appreciate it I'ery much if thf"re were reliable ways for me to learn quickly \\~ 
I :nn teaching. 


The [ndex: This is making Ihe assumption that the tests don't T(',jlly ' 
you I'ery much. 


Dr. ,\foore: I think thHt we can get many morc indices than just ~~aminatill 
ami I would like 10 St'-f' thh happen. 


The Index: What about gnlde~? Arc you a proponenl of some sort of gtII 
in~ ~ystcm or would you likc to St'C us go into something like a pas.~-fail-hoor 
system or perhaps just a rccommendation system? 


Dr. Moore: 'think that cwrything tltat reany malt"r~ is tit'd lip ill j 
recommendation anyway, once a t'Crtain grade point avcrage is attained. ! till' 
found tllis 10 be true in mv own ea.-;e. Letters of rccommenuution are more If 
portant than grade,. So the cash is probably being deciued on The lelteTS 
recommendation, once a minimum standaru, ~ay magna, has been llchic,·ed f 
Ihink that the introduction of a more extensive dilllogue about grading tltan ~ 
existed while I've been here would be most welcome. I don't know cnougl1 
kllOw what to propose. I do hil\'e enough suspicion about what is done to 
to M!t' effective dbcussioll alxmt this, and I would be willing to hear a I 
on this campus about graul>s. 


The Index: We w('re talking aoout student evaluation. Just hnw good 
the ~tullied opinion of a fir.;t (Iuarter fr('shman, let'~ say, of tlle course, of wb". 
the prof is trying to do? Is student opinion ,,"ortJl anything in the short rJ 
What sorl of criticbm are you looking for? 


Dr. ,\foore: I tllink it's important for there to be student criticism if 
is in a dia logue in the t'Ollrsc, as I assume thaI education should he. The stuOrt 
and only Ihe student can tell the professor what the student doesn't understand. ~ 
if n,w a'~umes the material is being assimilated, not simply memorized, and 
fact it isn't, one neC(b these facts in order to know it. And one can be grefll 
mislead as to how much material has been assimilatc(1. TIlat'S a dangerolls si~ 
tion to get inlo. TIlc pOint is, only tIle student can decide what's obvious to 
~tud('nt. And it's important that tlle student does dt'cide. 


I think tlmt this can be improved 10 a great extent without any major ~ 


(Continued o'n Pa.e 3,CoI. I ) 
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The task a f a college is intellectual. 
(Continued from I'age 2) 


ill the ('(lllt'gr. Siudent$ f,liI to tale advantage of the olfiee hours that art' 
, and I 1lI} .... lf 11m nc\cr l"ilught with too few office hours, althou~ I h:ne 


am<)l1n~. Students are afraid to come in because lhey"re afraid 
e,..po-.c UIClr ll.\rlOranl'e. There i~ 110 J.,'l"eater r:.nacy that one can imaginc, 


~lIIdcli ts arc 1W"l0ran!. So tiT(' the faculty, only the faculty doesn't let it 
. quite ..0 e,l)il)", The o~Hce h(}tlr', questions after daq, questions during class, 


when the profe~soh homes ure op<'n - all theS(' are opportunities for 
to f{'(.,<1 oock, and J. don't think they take as good advanttlgc of it as they 


pnmnnl)'. 


1nde", 1 his fallacy of thinldn~ that we cnn hidc our ignOrllllec, is 
""",.h;o, tJl.1t Dr. IWherry, tlnlOn!( uthers, ha, commented on. Somehow. c"cry 


hcu' i~ protf.'l,ting his i~nornnce \\,hy don't f:lculty Ilwm!x'rs admit 
their ignoranl,(, more oftcn? 


Dr, Moore: I think onc of the rcw~ollS Is that the ~h,\I{'nts panic when lI.l• faculty 
·t it uUl·,n't know ~omclhin!l' Thi~ can grt IUl'IIy serious. I was ttllling with 


Keaton this \IIIIIUl('r. tl".. Dean of Antioch, about this. lie olfered a seml
for Sf'lect 5('IIiol"'< for two or thrce year~, about liberal education, because h(' 
int('rt'~tcJ ill it, didn't know milch, and walllt.>d to hear the opinion of sell'Cted 


tlbout it. Alld when he tlllnOUllt"od at tJ,C fi~t meeting tJlat hc really didn't 
what thry "'cre go[nJ; to ,1o, that hc didn't know what thc an~w('rs \~l.Tt', 
know what they ollght to r("tId. 1II the ~enSt' !lltlt he was com'incffi IIINl' were 


mush, anlOllg other thill~', thc ~tudent~ wl'rc ,"cry dissatisfied. In the Iinal e\'alu
of tJlC (,our ..... •• tht'y Eta\!' It a "ery negntive n:action. And hc thinks til(' 
they didn't lile It was that the cittldd crn~hed - the dean didu't know 


liberal educatioll was abolLt and thh Wtl\ too mu!.:h to take in. I think most of us 
tllat as wcll but prob.1bly don't h:\\'e the courage to try it. 


The Index: Whal ahout (oducation outside the classroom? 


Or. Moore: I thmk that one WIly there could he grealer education out.~ide 
classroom here, is ~mall plt',I '>o,n t IUlldles, or dinners, where no moll.' than 15 


gather to talk about a topic of some interest, nnt in tJle scnse that they 
prepared position ]>dpcrs, but ~imply W311tOO to oot about an is...~ue. Now 
is some of this thai's dOlle. in Ih(' noon discussion groups, but I think tlmt 


deal more coli id be don('. 'I'll(' faCl.llty was given to undt'rstand that the 
h:l\"e funds avarJable to invite them to eat, that remain IInu"Cd qua.ru:r [;;;,",,,rt,, 


would like to K'e the better journals dio;t ributed thruughout tht d\lrnl~ . 
the "Times LIterary SII]lpl('mellt," (,lIch week, is Ihe best Wlly I)ne 


broaden one's education that I know of. Onc can learn a grent mall)' IX'C1.Iliar 
irregular things by pcrllSo11 of the j.ournal, alld one could name half a dO:(c1I 


"Encounter." "The New York Review of Books," "Commentary," "Com
~,.,,,I:" for extlmJllc. I would like to see thosc <Iistributed througllOut the 


to that olle could ha\'e access to them without having to troop O\'er to the 
I think that funds are available for Ihtlt too. TIlis is no maj.or overhau l 


university, but little steps ffi!l)be help too. I also ha\'e had more fUll learn-
at times when I've been invited to houses or donns thlln I have in allY otht.'J 


and it seems to me lhat tJICSC affairs can aid the oon-clao;sfoom Icammg. I 
encourage the developmcnt of a p.1ra-univer~ity a~ anotJiCr t'xample -un


the para-university started offering credits. And asking for gmdC!i. All the.~ 
ways in which students can learn a great dcal outside the classroom. 


I would like to SI.'C us have a good coffee shop nearby, liberally sp'rinUed 
'i journals and magawiCs of comment and opinion where long couvcrsatlon~ can 


and perhaps in some pleasantness. 


The Index: Do you think that a l..'Ollege education makes much of a di/fer
Is it going to really alter a person? 


Dr. Moore: I !lunk that we will some, and that we probably won't toudl 
. And what wc probtlbly clespcratcly nC«l to know, is why ..... e suC«'C{ied 


one CIlloC and why we fniled ,n the other. I'm !lot sure we get the data that 
us to do thllt. and I'm not ~u re thai we wouM know how to get the dattl 


we had all the n:sourees to Eto after It. I am £JI,ite convinced some of my 001, 
classmates wcrc IIOt alfceh ... d one whit by their education; I was. I don't 


what the uHfcrell(''tl WllS. It might be uscful if we could learn somtlhin~ 
tlm!. 


The Index: What do )'ou thi"k is the proper relationship in a college hclwl'elJ 
educatin.g arn.l its social life? 


Dr. Moore: I think that p.ut of an education is having some sort of social 
One wants to So1y the b land thing~ about learning to get tl l(:mg witJl cad}] 


I tllink that nne probabl)' I('arns more about getting along: with people in con
a lab eKpCriment with SOIlK.'One than one learns in organizing a dance, At any 
. certainly conceivable to me that one could learn more about getting along 


as a result of a j.oint project on an academic subject than one could 
about getting along with one'~ pt"er<:, when nothing is at stake but getting the 


fOl' the dance. I do think that a college ought to pay some attcntion 10 Ihc 
thai e"ists, but tJl(' wa)'s in which I want that statement to be und('~tood 


be the normal ones. What I want to suggest is the following: I think that the 
''''O"''"d _ ill fact. tJle overwhelming task of an American (:ollcge. is intellectual, 


weial, Illld that the socilll life ~hould be viewed as a means to that end. 
should be enough social life so that people don't go stir crazy, enough Bacilli 


.,,,,',",,;;a;t life is toler:lbly pleas .. tnt, enough socia l life so that one doesn't warp one's 
"" to a great degree wllile one is here. but that's about it. It isn't the ob-


college to 1>oIhh aud finish gentlclllclI and ltldies, or lit any rate, it isn't 
I" "b;;;.,·;,; of a l'OlIege of which I want to be tI part. .. ,. What the students' 


here is likc, I don't know, became I I,uven't been a student here. I do know 
rcttnt years as a student, thM 0I1C can arrange breaks on one's own initiath'e 


hiring a quantity of supcrv'~ors. I'or Cl'ample, we once had a knife s1mrpcning 
because we were poor lind couldn't afford Il knife sharpener and we had 


one for u ..... hile; and so everyone in the building - 311 the students and 
",I., ._'''''''' ,," a knife sharpcnillg party, It took several hou~ and was a real break. 


refreshed for 10 days or two weeks or 5(1 by tllthe few hou~. But this re· 
no Senate organ'7~1tions or administrative commitmcnt of resources from my 


. I think that the ~tudenU can fend for tJ\CIllsclves well enough to avoid 
batty. 


The Index: Are )'ou saying that you're not opposed 5(1 much to social life, bllt 
social life _ societies and the like? 


Dr. Moore: I'm saYLOg Ihat the amount of resources that ollght to be de
to such an enterpnsc, and I mean resources of lime prunarily, should be 
reSOUT(."t'5 ..... hich we nccd simply to accomplish a means to a given end-


eDC! being the intellectual de\'e1opment of the people here. Alld I suspect 
the quantity of the sources would be \'ery smaIl. I'm not saying that Ihing~ 


• be organized. I'm jllst saying that what's absol"tel~ n~ry probably 
be done fairly informally. if students took the initiatwe LOto theIr own hands 


re.lying upon a student organi1A1tion. 


n e Index, The issue of pots should be brought up here. You're known to ha\'e 
view, on it. How do )'ou think people can orient freshmen into this com


that they call come out to be studcnts? 


(Continul-d on P.ge 4, Col. 4) 


Lette" To 
The Index 


it cannot l'iith~tal\d b~ing split into 


J 


four ~roup' of uliCOllllllunicating 
stranger). Theil I suppose this il all 
a plea for campus unity. for the utili, 
7.atioll of latent talcnt and inttlltctual 


'-_______________ capability. amI ytt a pltll m3de with 


To the Editor5: 
As .an oll-camr,us senior who came 


back Visiting Kalamazoo last week, I 
feel in a position to offer some sort of 
~('mi-objeetivc I'iew of the tOllese_ I 
h;LI~ always ftlt somtthing was basi
call' wrong or (',·tn ~ick in thl.' sy~telll 
at Kalamazoo. My complaint.> :Ire not 
of all academic naturc primanly. I 
would argue that students in 1II0~t 1c
partmCllh at Kalamazoo receive a 
~oulld. if uniuspiring academic back
I(rOllnd. i{ather, my major criticism 
of the college falls ill the area where 
a liheral 3rh college .ho"ld eltcell
Ihe creation of an intellectual ,'lid .-ul
tural cummunity. 


the nagging douht that ,dth our prt~
ent Silt 3nd ~y'ttlll, a Cllre for the 
ma13dy will .. ,cor bc po)~ible. 


~in("erC'lr ",'un, 
Charlottc 


Camhri!ltle. ~Ia~~. 
To the Editors: 


C. Hauch 


Aecordimr to my dictionary. " fos~il. 
when lI,ed as a n(lLlIl. i "I ;lny r('
maill<, impre\.iOll or tr.1(e of all ani
mal or plant of a former !:(1)l{Jgic~; 


a\Ot"t. a~ a ,kt'leton or " footprint. !. 
coli" all (lut(laled or old flL,hi'lllcd peT
,on or thinl( J. obs .. anythiwf ,III'{ oUI 
of the earth." True, the "("n'm, are 
"Id ... r than thl' ire~hm('n, hut thre(' 
)'car' dol'S not ("on<litllle a g" h"!lcal 
age. If we are outdated and (lId fash
ioned at !I or !! then \\h:\I h,,~l" i, 
thert for ., fr(',hlllan - loy the lill'e he 
htcome, a 'cni(>r h,,'11 ha\"e 10 llIolI-' In 
an old folk~ home. I hadu" liN iced 
that anyone around the eJlllpll~ hlLll 
], ... en re ... ently dug out of the e:lr!h: 
may'Jf' that'~ what being ofT ("".II,m 
1101.'5 to you. 


ior men in the pledging progrillll, Mo~t 
of the fellows in our class ar'! off cam
pu, thi~ '1uilTter. Things are bJun~ to 
gn btller when Ihty return. 


Your editorial ~tated that W~ "ioolo: 
10 the time when societie~ wi!1 be com· 
!ll('tely freshmen aud sovhcm('re," 
"ayhe the I!\DEX does, but societies 
do 1I0t. One oi Ihe few ways to meet 
L1nderdusmen when ~ .. turt\iaR" from 
an off campus quarter is through ~o


d~ty arthity. The genl.'ral trend on 
campm in the fall and winte( is t lmt 
of Ihe junior ... olll.'g .... Encouraging so
l';('lies only for III1<lerclassmen '11,11 only 
il\cr ... a~e this feeling. 


I agree that men's pledging doe~ get 
a bit Ollt of hand bllt there is a pl .. ,111-
inl{ board designtd In solvl.' sur., proh
lem<, !-iod~tie5 do a lot for the cam-
PI" Withnut th ... m social life w(Ju1t\ 
"e{""lIle entirely nonexistent. '\'e mll .• t 
lIot think ourselves too sophiniC<ltC'd 
to have social life, we're IIl)l all lh.H 
j{rcat. 


So. ~Ir. Brown. ju~t for th ... rec")I'!. 
I do nm comiller lIl)"5elf a fOhil at 21. 
I am acti"e in l\Iy society, gl.!,1 I 
joined, and will continue to be acth'e 
in it as an on'campus senior. 


Sincerely, 
Patricia A. Flynn 


Of course, cl'cryone has seell Ihe 
,ymptom~ of sickness at Kalamazoo
the lack of creatl\'ity, tht complete uu
il\lerc~t in studenl gO\'ernmenl, the 
oH'r-importance of grades. the lack of 
a Illeanillf,;ful intellectuill dialogue be
twet'll Ilrofl.'nors and students. alld the 
infalllOu~ social desert separating ~tu


dent!! from one another. And of coune 
'It' have all attributed these symptoms 
to a basic flaw in the system. Tlw 
(.uarter ~ystell\ in theory is not al 
fault. It oilers us unlimited opportuni
ti,,) off-campus. and in theory students 
returning to campus with new matur
ity and a hroader world-view should 
create an elteiling intellectual almo
sphcre. Studen ts in theory should be 
more alh'e to one another. Yet the 
ba~ic flaw in the system - which 
ruins aU the beautiful story-is the 
very size, the smaUneu-of the stu
dent body at Kalamazoo. Because WI! 


sel.' only our OWll class for any ex
tended period of time (selliors are on 
call1pu~ a total of two quarters with 
sophOlllores and two qUlIrters with 
freshmen), the number of other sl1 ~


denu directly alleCling our li\'es is 
cut 10 about a fourth of thc supposed 
college cOlllmunity. I feel that t'Ii5 
fragmentation of the student body is 
directly responsible for Ihe lack of 
creatil·ity and spontaneity ill campu.'> 
life. 


Sure. there i, a (lefinite hd- of ~cn- Chesterton. Ind. 


At a largu school, such fragmenta
tion would he hardly 1I0ticeable, for 
there would always be students in 
your own class whom you h,ldll't mel. 
In )hort, there would be a greater res
evoir of talent and .illtellectual cap,.
bility. At Kalama1.Oo perhap~ fiftee'j 
to twenty studtnts in each cia" run 
the ~chool, keeping activities barely 
alive by sheer dim of will. It takt~ nl, 
]>artkular ttllent to achieve promin
encc on campus; almost anyone willin, 
to do . n7thin, can be an o\'ernight 
big-nlan or woman Oil campus. Senate 
sealS are filled uncontested, no one 
runs for SUB. people are begged to 
run for judicial board, three or four 
people put out the I~DEX. Those stu
dents who lVant to do something to 
illll>ro\'e or at least keep up campus 
life sulltr academically and spread 
Ihemstl\'es $0 thin that nothing is done 
well. 


As 1 began to wrile this letter, my 
major puint was to be that Kalamazoo 
is just too small nllmerically 10 oller 
and SlIstain exciting intclJectu,.1 and 
cultural opportunities. Yet I do not 
seriously doubt the amount of talent 
at Kalamazoo. Much of it is just 
latent. \Vhy? All serious ~tudents 


couccrned with their coll!,'1! mu~t 


eventually confront this que~IIOIl. My 
answer, although not final or ({<!Iir.itive, 
is tha t students who live in frilgmented 
little groups. who return from Euro]>e, 
who only think they kno~v el'er>'olle 
aroulld them, who say they h:!.,·e lime 
only to study yet never re:.lJy learn, 
are Kalamuoo's greatest enem:es. Yel 
these ullconscious enemies are both 
the creators and the ";ctim. of a ~uf


foeating situation. 


I nid above that the feeling of com, 
munity which should be the outstand 
ing virtue of the Imall college does 
not exist at Kalamazoo. The fault 1it~ 


both in the quarter Iystem and in $Ollie 


undefinable malady \1 hich besets Kal
ama7.OO sllIdellls making them almost 
hostile to creative effort on campus 
and to one another. The total student 
body of Kalamazoo is Imall enough: 


OS-TIt£MAI..J. 
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Letter To 


The Index C::;us and Society r 
'---------' 


'The socie ties .re • terrible elr.in on the 
(Continued from Page 3) 


Dr. Moore: Well,' am happy 10 say that I lUn opposed to the w,·"h.",'' '" 
ly colored hnl~. I think tIm! t1l:lt'~ silly. ' don't flnd it a part of n liberal 
all, and I am llIwltcrnbly opposed 10 it 


Let me quote sOllie .~C:lttered sentences from !In article entitled "The University:" 
" For youth, tJlere is no future in the l'Ouformist altitude that con~ists in a eontill\l
ity in the basic options, vlried merely with some consoling modilications having to 
do with the least real IIr 1l\0~t =>candalous abuses of the ~yslem, The YOllug want 
profound structural change that offers tlle possibility of moral ju~tiflcation. At 
present there is the deef>Cst gap between the )oung and tlle ndultJ; that we have 
known in history, There is not onl) tJle usual psyehologicnl hostility between genera
tions, bllt the yOimg regard them~d\'l's as tile total negation of the older genera
tion that is tJle symbol of hankruptcy. We have had an era of natiotlal ngrandi7.c
mcnt , the 'apotheosis' of spiritual grandcur L'Ontain{'d in institutions rcgarded :IS 


basic:llly perfect. The lack of history illlpliP(] in such an tlUitude gh'es its defend. 
ers moral impul1Lty; iii a L'Crtain sellSe, they are no !ongcr responsible agents. it 
is the young which hav{' been first aware of the global iJlllllobiJity concealed 
in it 


I" place of a ,euiCu;, the INDEX ~oIi
cited a leller frUf/! sophomore Mike M('f
ttwgh ahout 1'alllcla Sawicki's charges laM 
week Ihot Dr. Jame~ Nichols' Chapel 
speech 011 tll(' Vutican COlmcil W/IS /l1lti
Cllt/'ulie. 


The lndex: What ,lIould we do with this flood of people that come~ ill Ult 
Should WI;' just dump ti1('111 intu the dormitories .. nd gil'c tltl-Ill books? What 
m:th'ities .<houle! we hal'C? 


To the Editors: 


In last week's IXDEX }.liss Sawicki 


Dr. l\ loorc: \Vdl, this is to ;'Isk 111,' to piau frcshmpn ori£'nlalion about 
r h.wen', r('~lIy thought. It does 1>C{'m to me that a felV principl,-, nrc worth 
ill mind, and how it will actually work out, I don't know. The first principle' 
Ih~· individuals who come arc already persons of intrimic worth in themselves 
'ho\lld be trented as .~uch. I think It'S safe to assume that they're also , 
gl'nt, though there's some e\'idenl'C to the colltrary. \Ve (Ire not faced with 


These rem:lrks do not happen to be about Berkclcy sltLdents and the Great 
Society, but about the reCent ~tl1dent protests in Sp:lin. The Mani~t author, ELl
rique Tiero Galvan, g('H'>S On to explain thnt tJle crisis is the IlnfeasibiJity of Fntn. 
co's feudal eapit(llism lmd tJle damoring of youth for the opportunitks of "nl)O
capitalism," Bu t I doubt that this IS the essence, for let me de=>crioo a movie I 
saw recently: 


wrOle that our chapel programs have 
expressed decidedly anti-Catholic seu
timcnt of late. She was referring spe
cifically to "The Given \\'ord" a nd the 
Vatican II appraisal by Mr, Nichols. 
It is the latter that I would like: to 
discuss. 


I f,ound nothing ill ~Ir. Kichoh' 
chaJ:cl program of offense 10 the Cath
olic. On the contrary, ~I r. t.:ichols 
echoed lllm;h oi the acclamation and 


It'm of conditioning pigeons, mther, of e"planing things to intelligent persons. 
cert:lin th:lt a b'feat deal of orientation is even necdl<O, The eXpt'riencc, arc 
companlblc, but 1 commend to YOIl the orielltation ses.sion I had a~ a g" ,d,,,,,,' 
dent. The Dean clilled a meeting. We appellred. /I .. said, '"There arc 
rules. Those that ('xist can be broken for the right r(,:lsOns. That i.Ic, if you llsk 
a rule su,'pend('(1 in your behalf, il ean be arrangl .. J. For the mosl p.1rl 
to Il('lp YOll and we'll try to stuy out of your way:" much as possible. The 
fnll of books. I rollimend them to you. Find sOllie bsucs and go to work on 
And that was that. And I think thM\ probably enough. People will learn tJle 
of the campus soon enough. I don 't ~ee tlmt 11 great deal of time needs to 
nnything other than thM. I have the feeling that a greM deal of the desire 


A young fellow goes to the Univl'rsily in order to avoid being draft('(l. l1e 
ehooses his major at random, but when it l'Omes to writing his senior thesis he 
canllot perform and is flunked out. lie is immediately called up for induction. 
He spends his last day of freedom <Iullrrcling with the WOillan with whom he has 
heen Jiving, picking II pOilltless flst-6ght and getting knocked down, pursuing a 
chance sexual opportunity for a kick, engaging ill "witty" griping aoout life 
with a fri"nd. 


TIle movie is Jerzy Skolomowsli's "No Identification Marks" and is (Ibout the 
University of Warsaw. Yct apart from Poli.lch fuces, there is not a detail of gesture, 
incident, idea, motil'ation or Inck of motivation that I could not identically repli
cate in New York City. EvidelLtly the disaffection of these young people has to do 
with issues more basic IUld universal then the idL"Ologieal, t'OOlIomic, and institu
tional difference, Frt'f:: Enterprise, Communism, Feudal Capitalism, or whatever, 
that loom so large for the statesmen and adult conUllcntators of the Un[ted States, 
Spa.in, or PoIulld, 


In Spain (as ill till' Uni tt<o States), student prote.~ts are imm('(liatcly attributed 
to Communist agitators. In Poland and C7.echoslovakia (as in the SO\'iet Union 
itselO, they nrc attributed to dl'Cadent hourgeois inlluences. In my opinion, tlley 
arc spontaneous ill botll cases. 


Of course, tJle particular slogans of protest depelld Oil cach nation's politicnl 
p roblems and traditions. For example, our marches against tallout or the VictlHlill 
war do not occur behind the Iron Curtain, where "peace" is strictly a government 
monopoly; but young Communists dcmonstrate madly by poetry readings and 
riotous May festiv(lls, whereas we cushion free speech by swamping it and we 
regularize dissident music hy comme rci:ll competition. (Censorship implies that 
ideas and feelings have politic.11 power, not like with us.) 


Nevcrtheless, as always, it is the ~tyle and the moral attitude that reveal the 
underlying trnth: this is one identiclll protest of tile young in the devcloj>l-'<i 
couLitries. The style is unh'mpt; the ILiorolity is exis tentia l authenticity, The pro
test is a sudden reaction to creeping anomie lind tile drift to 1984, whether fascist, 
State soc iali~t, or democraey-by-conscnt. 


The uniform Illessllge is that the system of the previous generat ion lias be
comc irrelevant to tJle radically new condition_~ of modern life, Tim adu lts have 
oot confronted the fact that warring major power-structures are too dangerous 
to to lerate, and that national boundaries are obsolete in the One World. They do 
not know a human usc for high =>cientillc tt'Chnology. They cannot cope with 
urbanization, but let it drift like a glacier turning into an avalanche. Their "basi
cally perfect" system~ do not allow aLlOther generation to grow up witll real 
choices. Since this bankmptcy of ideas is everywhere the sumc, the ~tudent pro
test is really everywhere the same. 


Copyright I'aul Goodmun, 1965 


Vietnam Conference . .. 
(Continued f rom P.a:e 1) suit of domestic consensus and that 


movcments for democracy must concen
ITate on domestic issues, YSA f:lvors 
capitalizing 011 the momcnt]]"1 of the 
protests, fecling that thi, momentum will 
SlOp the war and after that will remain 
to he Ilirccted towards domestic issues. 
The YSA desired a mHitant co-oruina-


criticism that Catholic analysts have 
voiced on the matter, Mr. ).:ovak 
among them, The Catholic import of 
the Council i:; particularly that of the 
Church's lIew look at itself. The focus 
is changing from the Vatican hierarchy 
to the episcopacy and the !ayman; the 
Church is hecoming increasingly a 
servant of the people, \Vh;!t has long 
heen a reaction to Protestantism, a 
protest in its own right, that one: may 
witness in the past em(:.hasis on such 
distasteful things 10 Protestants as 
papa! infallibility, ~Iary, and the saints, 
ha~ come to he reevaluated ill its own 
right. The in'sh air that John XXIII 
HIld his successors hal'e admitted to a 
stagnating Church has made VatiCHn 
II something of :I "hishop refresher 
course." 


the freshmen is a need for others to e.\plain how much they really know. Alld 
think that those who relegale that ro le for themselves mo~t conspicuously, 
sophomore" rln;> in an advantageous position to demonstrate how much Ihey 


The Index, Don't you fed that there's any value in structuring activities so 
people get to know eHch otber? 


Dr. Moore: \Vell, I suppose tha t's a useful thing to do. But it ~ccms U,," "~ 
rather ea.~y thing to do in people's normal contact with one another. In my 
graduate t'Ollege there wa~ a woek of dan~'ing before classes hegan. One did 
weat many pt.'Ople, but I don't think th(Lt aided one's education particularly. 


The Index: Then you fdt that you didn't meet anyone with whom 
('OnvICrsed or shMed interesls? 


Dr. Moore, Of course, hut how could I avoid them gi\'en that I would 
,cvernl months with them anyway? I'm not certain that one has to meet anyone, 


Tile 11Id('):: You don't suscribc to the thl"Ory tJlat one learns most frolll 
pcc~? 


Dr, Moore: Oh, I think that's <Iuite true. But I can oertainly ;'m",g;,,,, 
who would come herl' and meet onl}' a very fell' other individuals. He "",,,.,,w"", 
less learn a wry great deal, from the people with whom he fclt most comfortable. 


Tile Index: Since mo~t of the students are from the mid-west, don't you 
thnt a ct:rtain amount of contact with dilTNent sorts of people is a jllsti6ble 
Even a t'Onstructive thin~? 


Dr. Moore: In mo~t cases, it certainly may 00. I don't think it is "'~''''Y 
t'fmceive that SOmcone t'Ouldl"Omc here an<1 read three times as much as ....... :.", 


his history in the light of a changing read, talk one-third ns mueh as most students talk, and l'nd up with It 


world, COLlstautly imposing Ll~ces5ary at len.'t 1111 edul'ationl'tJlllparnble to those who talk rather than read. 1'1,;,;""" t.: 
rei11tcrpre tat ion of past thinking; hi. thHt thb i~ the only way that people get an education. 1'111 also convinced 


The Catholic's view of his religious 
heritage is basically different from that 
of the Protestant. The Catholic views 


is the view of the lall'yer. The Protest- {tents might come here and simply tri ll. , read very litt le, and get an education . 
ant is hiMorical in conception and re- body in the group ought to be doing some rl'ading, thollgh. I'm jllst saying 
Kurds the exegesis with ~ke"tkism. there may be very <Ii/rerent kinds of students II'ho will have very different 


<>Oci:llly a, wdl as illtdk'(:tuully. It 's not necessary to an education that one ~Ir. Xichob ,tressed th:u renewal 
a social power. 


T he Index: What's your opinion of the societies? 


Dr, Moore: Well, the societie~ nrc n terrible draill on the ~~I~'i:~:~~,~' 
would seem to be one of the lint things T would W<lllt to do away with if 
interested in the soci(ll life of the roUege. I don't know nf what good they 


a "uppose some, but il =>ccms to lIle that the good they do is certainly outweighed compromise approach wOllld be of uo 
evil they do_ F\lrthermore, reform h Ilmbahly more expensive thall abolition 


is forcmost among Paul's hopes for 
the Council-not unity, as ~1;5S Sa
wicki imp!ie~. Indeed, "the Church 
cannot take "erious!}' the claims of ref
ormation and Protesta nti "l11 


va!ue whatever." The COllncil of Trent I 
TI,e Index: W}mt is the evil they dn? 


will not be rel'oked; error cannot be 
acknowlcdgecl to have equal rights 
with trllth. This is necessarily so; for 
if not, of what worth would he one\ 
own profC'hiOIl? 


The Protestant is inclined to rejoice 
only when the Council happens to du
plicate his thinking. Mr. Xichols sug
ge~ts that such is the wrong approach. 
The ProtestaTll should look not for 
mutual similarities frolll the Coullcil. 
but for renewal of his own hith by an 
increased awareness oi it, nalllrc. 


~fichael :\!crtaugh 


Dr. Moore: Well, last winter, very few peoplc L'Ould get papers to mf' 
they were wearing things around their neeks or going on hikes or other .",,,.,,,"" 
lar activities which had \ery little to do with the reasons they were here, There 
a great Illany lIlan hour~ lost in what were "collegiate activities." This is a ' 
why one b lit college that is inappropriate today. It reminds one of swallowing 


The in<lex, What do you thillk the role of the College should be 
\oci(11 leghl(ttioll of a moral code? 


Or. Moore, J ~IIPP05t' the College can do pretty lIlueh what it pleases 
it\ social legi:.lation a, IOllg as it considers what is advantageous for m"k;,,'" 
best ~ort of intellectual community. 


The Index: I low adv:lntagcously do YOll think things ure working , 


"Revolutions do nOI take place in 
I'c/I'et boxc~. They never have. It is 
only the poe" who make them lovely. 
What the Xationa! Liberat ion Front is 
righting ill Vietnam is a complex and 
vicious war. This war is also a revolu
tion, as honest a revolution as you can 
tind anywhere in history, And thi~ i~ 


a fact which all our intricate official 
ting committee, one that would support :;:::==============:::: 
their policies. Many of the independent 
committee members lIot affiliated with 


cxarnple, with respect to off-campus uetiv ities? Once in a while a student 
thrown Ollt hcc"u!>(' he's drinking off-campus or doing something he ought 
do in "motd. Is thi~ the way yOIL would om the communi ty? 


Or. Moore: I think I would Iry to run il society the way John 
w:lntcd to rUll one in his "E~say 011 Liherty", but perhaps 1I0t for 


YSA wi thdrew their suppOrt from the 
"But it doesn't make an}' difference 


new plan whell they discol'ered it had 
to ollr leaders anyway. Their aim ill 


{lenial~ will never change, 


been en.:incered by VSA. The result of 
\';elllall1 is really much simpler than I 


the filla vote left the Xation:ll Commit
t his implies. It is to safeguard what tee basically unchanged_ The YSA, how
they take to be American interests ever, did caucns afterwnrds and formed 
around the 1V0rld against revolution or . 


To our off-c(l1upus slllucrlberlJ: 


We wOIIJd like Iu rcmiud III/mil of 
{Iou Ihal yOll' slibscriplions mUll eX/lire 
leit/, tiJis i$$lle, II !IOU wish to COIl


tluu!: {lour subscription, "lease semi 
{j'le (Iollar by 101l1l(ln) J to the INDEX, 
Kala'ILoU)Q College. a COILlllllttee that will ha\'e a voice on the 


revolutionary change, which they al- Kat ional COTllmittee. 


ways call COLlllllunislll- as if that were :';~;;;;~:;;;:;;;~~========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tha t. In the case of Vietnam, this in- ( 
tcrest is, first, the principle that revol-
ution ~haII not be tolerated anywhere, 
and second, that South Vietnam shall 
nevcr sell its rice to China -or e"en 
to ~orth Victn;un." 


Throughout the COLlI'c lltion there: was 
dissent over the fu ture structure of the 
~atioT1al COlllmittee. In the past the 
Committee has simply co-ordinated the 
prote~t actil'ities of !(roups across the 
country opposed to the war. However, 
a number of independent committees felt 
the need for a lllore militanl policy
making organization. Some of the 
members of these committees were 
members of the Young Socialist Alli
ance, the youth branch of the Socialist 
\-Vorkers Party (Trotskyites). Unlike 
most r\ew Left groups, who emphasizc 
that American foreign 1)(Ilicy is the re-


Dodds-Davidson 
MUSIC 


_ CENTER 


The Music Center of 
Kalamazoo 


Ask For Any Album 
We hove it. 


PICK OUT YOUR STEREO 
We Ho ve Th e Best 


LEARN THE GUITAR 
We Give The Lessons 


Joan 8aez, Sob Dylan, Trini Lopez, Johnny Mathias, Seotles, 


The Kinks, Jay and the Americans, Supremes, 'Stones 
BUY , Zenith, Adm iral, RCA - Gibson Gu itars 


~I)' first hope would be that we could interfere with allolher, if nnd 
other WIIS interferinl-( with wmeone else. It 's not l·nough to inlerfere with 
hi~ OWIi good, or to .~ave him from himself, or because he's n nUb(llll'C. 


The Imlex: I think thi\t"~ the important point _ lIuisancc. Huw is a 
going to defUie llub;UK't!, and how much is it going to toll'Tate, or how mueh 


Dr. Moore: \\'cll,! Imv'.' a very low tolcralll'e for the noise-making 
who exist on two wheels. Thcy do make my life conSiderably lUJpleaS<lIlt. 
think it nCL"llSS(lry tJlnt tJICy do that. So my tolerance point is pretty low 
issuc. I'm pretty tolerant Ilbout a great many other thi!lgS, however, I'm 
about dress a.nd other questiolls pertaining to appearance. 


T he Ind ex; Theil you wouldn't throw liS out if we came tn cla~s wenTing 


Or. Moore, No. [ wonkl welcome more lx'anls on campus, 
myself won't wear one. 


The Index: Do yO\L fee l thai it would be wise for us to gradually 
tuitioll to the poillt where we l'Ouid be indepenllent from the town? 
it would probably be abollt $3500 tJlen. 


Or, Moore: The issues arc very complex here. I'm not certain that 
tuition is the prOper way to oc'COme independent. And certainly ol1e doesn't 
to I", compldcly divorced from the community, The Antioch example is a 
whJ:'re a college has l<OUC,lted its community. And I th ink this is not too 
to say about Antioch. It took a long time', and the rollege had to make 
efforts to keep the dialogue gOing. TIlerI,' were times when it would have 
easy for them to have s.'lid, "\Vell our rights are such that we don't h(lve 
any attention to that sort of opioion." But they d idn't, and as a re~ult .. ,,"' :'~, 
brought the community along witJL them. I think [t is one of tlle tasks 
college - to lead the rommunity it is in - and th is means keeping some sort 
la tion~hip with tha t community. The town-gown conDict can be vicio\lli 
impediment to the univerSity's responsibility to educale its students. I fe lt 


(Continued on Page 10, Col. 2) 







December 


Editor: 
the Editors: 


! Hah! Rah! Freedom of cri
:\Iay mother disown me i£ I 


breathe a word aWolinst that noble 
f'j";",;"k,, Yet I shudder to thiuk of 


i.lI ' thi~ potentially constructi\'e 
!"::,;,,,;pl< suffered in the Xovember 26 


of the J\"DEX. 
Brown's eriliebm of "Uliom" 


:,,;,::::::~;:~,:'~he clillous, ~;!vage hrand of 
=, ' offered hy a profe~~ional 


concerned about lo~ing his repu
n He lactles~ly concentrated fire 


what he cOII~idered iudh'idual short
I 'i',,,,;;,~,, I can sec 1)0 practical differ_ 


between hi~ "criticism" and direct 
The insult was maximized by 


pla,terell ou the frout page. 
to take thb 01l1>ortunity \0 


~Ir. Rrown \0 the fact that cri
and insult are mutually exclu


action~. Direct insult has no posi
con,trllctive quality. This quality 


the only thing thaI makes criticism 
principle worthy of our respect. 
Wake Ufl Mr. Brown! 


Mike Finnemann 


~ ~ ~ 


pcrntlanship of Terry 
the two 1II0S1 recent 11':


have emerged as exercises in 
To hegin with, ~Ir. Brown 


down into (or puhaps 'scraped' 
I be more appropriate) the barrel 
[~DEX sportsmanshil) and came 
with a gem: the urn satirc, part I. 


the article first appeared, ~Ir. 


then a freshman, actually con
some of the Studellt body that 


was Irlle. nUl whoever be
or disuelieved usually agrec(l 


the journalist had overSlepl.ed the 
of good taste. The urn satire 


a classic all ri~ht, in making a 
of 1ll00ny of its rc<!.dcrs - il th:1.( -;;;;,;;,;'" cla~sicis111, the 


~unk to new depths. 
deftnition 


his next and mOst {('C('nl i,\ue, 
Brown takes great pleasure but 


,'cry much perspeetivc in hal11mer
down thc reccnt Ilro\hrction of 


It seemed a rather mute 
:\lr. Ilrown take$ iswc 


i"elf, as I;ossibly being 
the produetion'~ fail


Qlle thing scem~ cvidcnt to most 
us: the play it ,eli Slunk. If any-


I \\las known prior to the produc
tiou's opclling it was thk lIowever, 
the ernpha~i~ vf criticism fdl on the 


who can hardly be held re~l)on,
a bad script. The acting 


outstanding but if !llr. Rrowil 
recall snme of the lines of the 


he rilight realize tlMt ;tn)" a<:tor 
be hard put to give a COlilincinR" 


, , 


"Liliorn" is admittedly a strange (;lal' 
It is a fantasy and a disturbingly 
imaginative one, so that we are pcr
haps not always willing to put aside 
our dishc!icf and aCCept the play. Its 
closeness to the romanticism of the 
time in which it was written i~ another 
stumbling block for those of our age. 
who have rehelled so ~trongly a~ainst 
what seems to be to liS ~entimentalisrn 
or trite funniness. "Liliom" is at the 
very cdge of realism which lI1ake~ us 
insecure in our reactions to it. At a 
realistic play lIe know we can expect 
a re-enactment of real life as well as 
it can be imitated on 5tage. At an 
avalll-g;lrde play we know we can ex
pect nothing of the kind. But "Liliom" 
is betwecn the two. Maybe this ex
plains the unFa\'orable judgment some 
have made 011 the choice of "Uliom" 
for the opener of this year's (lramatic 
seaSOll. I Inust (jisagree with them. 
For lI1e it is this very fanciful and 
holdly imaginative aspect of "Liliom" 
that makes it a good play and one 
worth producing. 


Just a, :\Ioln~r was hold in wri ting 
"Liliorn," educational college theatre 
must be bold in its selection of plays 
in ordcr to deli,'er liS from a mere con
tinuation of the "entcrtaining" banal
ities th;)t arc produced in most high 
schools. and in many colleges today. 
"Liliom" was a departure fro111 the 
norm of its time and was not accepted 
then either. It was to become exceed
ingli.' Ilopular more than a decade later, 
however: and it rcmains today a sig
lIificallt play and a ~ound selection for 
the College's season. 


Gary Rector 


~ ~ ~ 


To the Editors: 


I shall say in all honcsty that thc 
production of "Uliom" was a particu
larly roor onf'. :\ry reason for writing 
this leiter is not to dispute that state
ment in the least. Thc thing, however, 
which aroused within me snch a pas
sion of anger as I read the review was 
not what it attempted to say, but 
rathrr the immature, unknowlcdgeahle 
war in which it was said. 


To seemingly chang!! the suhject for 
a minute . although many did rl0t 
care for the rerfOrlnance of "IJlheg
ini,1. in Tauri,",' 1he individuals in the 
cumpan)' weTe theatrically very excit
il1f.(. They arc acquainted with the pro
fe~,iol1al thealrc world and are dis
tres~ed with the role of theatre in the 
U.S. But they see a new. recent trend 
in :\meriC;)1I the,ltte, the small repcr
tnry theatn'. and it is \()wards thi~ goal 
which they arc working. They are aho 
concerned with thc problem of theatre 


Mr. Brown's redundancy in 
critici~lll. "'eedless to say, critics can 


to the civil war heing wa~ell make or break a show. But who arc 
Kirk Oberfeld and ~lr~. I .. I IT 


I ",::~~~:: to point that 'fact' out twice. 
II the main rca~on why 110 two 


I he found illvol\'e(\ in both 
is Ihe simple fact that 


take time alld for a writer 
himself from active par


in theatre (whcther it he 
directing, lights. or prop paint-


Mr. Brown certainly has a line 
point from which to eritici7e. 


When the cry for quality is rai~ed 
mediocre theatre. the rCI·iew 


,h"10',,, fall so short of its own ob
Ur. Brown has every right to 


opinion. Then again, a little discrc
never hurt anybody. 


Ii Mr. Brown is following in Ihe 
t of past editorial policy (nota


Dan'J Boylan) ill criticizing for the 
of cre;)ting indignations. he has 


a Sllccess. But one should re
in going off the deep end: 


who live in glass houses should 
safety plate glass. 


Mary Hansen 


~ ~ ~ 


part ill 
discussions in which students 


thcy thought "Liliom" was a very 
Not having seen :he College 


, performancr:: I carl1lO~ C;)lIIe 10 


defet1.~c; I)ut wnul,l like to 
up on beh"lf of Ihe plar it~elt·. 


111'._1' crlliCS w 10 can a ect so many 


o COLLE 


peoJllu' lil'es? Do Ihey know what 
Iheatre is ahout? In most cases, nol 
The review of "Liliom" is a case in 
point. It is obvious that ~lr. Browli 
has no conception of theatre, of what 
goes into a play, of what goes into 
acting. It is hard and trying, but re
warding work. As ill everything el,e. 
one h not always succesdl1l. But 
ne.-er does one go through a play _ 
large role or smail, hit or flop _ with
(lilt learning, witholll growing as all 
actor. Altho\l~h the fine arts. and par
ticularly drama. are not given much 
suppon here at Kalamazoo, thcre are 
a few of us who are working in theatre 
bee,lUse it is part of us, because it is 
whr::re we want to spend our lives. For 
this reason, my role, although not a 
Iota 1 success, was for me rewarding, 
because for the first lime r had to per
form differently, I had to usc myself 
and the stage differently than ever he
fore. Some aSl,ects of the knowledRe 
of whOlt it is to act were developed; 
others wcre reali?ed for the first time. 
And whcre work for slieh purposes is 
involver! only a theatrically ignoranl 
pcnon could re(luce his reaction to "at 
best a ham" or "wild boy," or "sphnix." 


To criticize, ~Ir. Brown, is fine. :-.'ot 
cvery show is a hit, and much is to be 
learned from a "bomh." But your re
\'iew was totally destructive, and as 
an imelligent person, editor of the 
ncwspaper at a school of such e~tcem 
as Kalamazoo. you owe much more 
th;1Il just destructiveness to hoth those 
wholl1 you are criticizing and tho,e 
who read your critique. First of ~ll, to 
Ihose who act. you owe educational 
and understamIing COmment. \Ve wis!t 
to Icarn: we wish to sec the 1,lay 
through the eyes of the audience 1.n<l 
to see ourselves as we cannot sce our
sclves from the stage. As actors we 
attcmpt to bring to life pcople in situa
tions, to make them believable and 
vital. If such rapport is lackillg, we 
want to know wh)'. This is eonstruc
til'e critici,m, the olily criticism which 
i~ I'alid. Secondly, to thosc who read, 
you owe ideas which can be mcaning_ 
ful to them havin~ never seell the pro
duction alld not knowing the il\(livid_ 
\lals invohed. J found only onc phrase 
ill thl' elltire re.-iew which pcrhaps had 
:lily meaning-"alhertce of character 
direction." But the rest of the article 
re~ortecl to nasty words. attacking the 
individual person,~li';es involved: how 
immature and shallow can a "\Vho's 
\Vho" Scnior be. 


to see the theatre at K devclor_, alii 
concerned with the split. I am dis
turbed with the lack of respect shown 
~Irs. Balch by the Administration, 
which supported the new movement. 
I would think it would re~pect her 
enough to want fint to understand why 
the split wa$ neces,ary. :-.'Olle of u~, 


:\lr. Brown, and YOIl least of all, kllOw 
enouRh about any possihlc personality 
conflict or about pTe\'iOlis problems 
which han: existed between the music 
OInd drama departmelllS to makr:: such 
statements as you did. I do not know 
all the facts, and I am not on a side. 
All I know is that if any of us want 
to develop in theatre and COlltinlle to 
build a theatre department that call 
teach U'i, Ihat will rcsult neither in a 
poorly produced good play nor in one 
that provides only limited learning, we 
students and faculty of concerned de
partments had better begin working 
togethcr. For that matter, a bit of 
~upr,ort from students, faculty, and 
administration 1I0t immediately in
voh'ed would certainly be welcome. 


At one point you spoke of an im
proved theatre departrnr::nt thrce or 
four years from now. Are you sug
gcsting that we aU sit back and accept 
a wcak theatre department, that those 
involved in the theatre can progress 
no farther? An article such as yours, 
Mr. Brown, is the surest way to en
courage the a l,-athy that is constantly 
being complained about. Why would 
you want to encourage apathy? A 
purely destructive article can do only 
that. 


Claudia Daub 


I would like to make some commcnt.s 
on Mi&3' Dallb's criticism. First, I think 
o good redewer, riO matter I,ow nrong hi& 
hrnglll1gc, is talking ahOllt excellence or 
lack of l'xcellcrlce in performing, lHid not 
/Jbout perSQnalitfe.s. Similarly, (I good 
literan) critic talks al)(Jut VON/IS. amf IIOt 
about 0 /)oct'.s IJerS()nality. If a critic's 
language is lJO{ticII/(lr«) causlic, a reader 
min) think lie hatcs the "oct a3 a "c{.ron. 
Likewise witlr a critic and an actor. 1 
want to establish a strong $Cln:rratlon be
treeer! ,'rofes~ional eompetetlce and p('r
.rolla/ u:ortl!. 1'0 My an actor acts badly (or 
to call him a ham) is not, 1 think, a 1)(:1-


SOrlal attack; it is simply tllla/ll"aisal of his 
comflctonce, He mllU tcell disagree _ bat 
the gfO!md of his Ilisogreemeut is mon 
1)fOIlt'ri!1 /n Iris alillralsa/ of ti,e critic's 
iutil-:l1Icnl, IIOt 171 his accu.~inf!, the critic 
of being Iler~"Onal. I u:ould like to think 
I cOlllel tdl a friend Ire wrfteslousy 1lQctry 
olld vn stilllJe a frlc,ul; likclcise, I «;oHM 
like to tlrillk J could stilllJe fricruls tdtll 
.romeone who disagreed violetlay wltlr the 
I.\'DEX treatmcnt of all issue. I firmly 
believe tlill/ clllling an actress a "sp/ryru:" 
is flOt a llerSOllalattack ill tlw way calling 
a /lerson "immature" is. 


the octor.s arc le01llillg, or 10 tdrat aeting 
mcans to the actors, or evC!l suggest how 
tlte act/rig can be ;ml/fOlled, bllt ask, point 
blnnk, u;hethrr the acting is any g(J()(l. 
Similarlv, lit .rome poinl - generally, wllell 
he 11IIblisl!es - a port .~II01IId be we,ltlrrd 
tn acce,lt criticism tlltrt is Ilot helpfll/, 
but ecalulItio.;c. The actor or pact prac
tlcr.s or Imlishcs ull Iw C/ln, and llUts hl3 
work II/lOll the sellillg Mock, and .see.s it 
UIIYOII('" rt'ill bUI/. The Iltimary pllrpose 
of a drumatlc Ilcrformance Is to prescnt 
wcll-produced dr(lma to an alNt omli
cnc8. And the critic's alliance Is primar
ily reith the (ludicnee. lie i..t not thc 
director. It Is IiIs jol) to eV(l/u(lte. One 
slloliid al$O ru/cl IIwt Miss Daub'.s com
men/.3 abo'lt critics and the notional 
llic{ltrc are irrelecont as far a.s KalamaU)() 
is cOllcerued. An INDEX review a lI:eek 
after tire cloSilig of a show Clln Iwrdly 
make or break it. 


I also feel compelled to mention the 
attack concerning the "feud," terribly 
nut of pla("e and again totally destruc
t;\e ill nature. It cannot be denied 
Ihat a serious Jlroblem has developed 
as a result of the split that came about 
when a scparate Musical Theatre 
Guild was formed. I for one, who want 


I too believe ill tile primarily educative 
aim of coilege drmuu. Tire productioll 01 
a /llay ougllt to cducute both udors and 
audience. Miss Daub says "Liliom" tatlght 
her a greld dcal; sire played in a new and 
diDIeult role, and learned IIwcll. AU of 
this is fille lind does credit to tile drama 
dqlOrtment. But ti,e audicnce too shollid 
be educatcel, anel it seldom con be whf'1I 
tire Jlfoc/uctlon Of ,1 111m) is /loor. I am 
rathcr fncli'lCd to think that the critic 
&I'ou/(f slJeak from Ihe audience, cxl1'e.s!
ing ,m eoaiuation. I am not sure tllat Ihis 
mCllns, (IS M i$S Daub secms to suggest, 
Ilrllt I,c must IIe1" educate the lU;tors. 
TIIfI/ is the director'.s job. It seems to !/IC


that 0111/ artistic crcation reaches a lJOlnt 
at «'hich it is readv to go Otlt into tire 
worlel, and to be iU(/ged as all artistic 
creation or lJerfortlumce - that there is a 
time rcllcn it m1l&t be {'tmluatelilor u:hat 
it is, mid 1I0t for rcho, it relJresent.s fnr 
tl,e arlist. For a literary work, I IIIi"k 
flwl time is rchcn it is Im/;l/shed; for the 
I"oeluction of a piall, when it is Ilroduced. 
At that I!Oint, for tile sake Of art, the 
t>ery blunt qllestlon nlitSt /'e askcd, "l.s 
this IIny good?" And I thiuk the critic 
musthonestlv face th"t question. In othl'r 
worlu, I think there miglrt be II time, even 
ill a college, teben education itself tle
mmu:i.s tlrat we not be clrkfly flllcrested 
in teachi"g, b'lt In 11/llin Mdinar!! qtlalilil. 
It seem.s to me that it is import,mt that 
at some 1!OInt (for the soke of drama it
.self (llId for tire .sake of 011' Olell critical 
focllltie.sJ th/lt we 1I0t '('act to hmo u;ell 


From olher Qu(tfters, we have beell 
accused of fostering hatred Oil campus. 
In a Will), this is trll8. I .see 1I0titing 
wrOllg witl! fosterirlg hatred of bad dra
matic IlroductioJtS. After all, one IlIlte.s 
the sin artd love.s the sinner. And in this 
case, the .sin is ball drama. 1 hOl)8 that 
f llture INDEX reviewers will continue to 
$ay quite Mtmtly what IIrey think of the 
College's t/r(lfll(ltic and musical wodllc
llon..t. 1 01&0 IlQpe that performers criti
cized ill the INDEX will IIOt re.rort to 
flCCtISalioll.s of "fo~'terillg I,alred" or "bit
terness," bllt will realize fill/I the review
er, I"oper corrceru is with qrw/itll, lind 
with qualitv alone. Suprcssion of IJlun! 
criticism COIl der!1/ the College one of Its 
few ways of improving Itself. (Last .sum
mer, for ('xample, several music maiors 
were revieuilllg nlllsic department C01l


certs for tlw INDEX. Olle they gave 
a bad rn;iew. The one bad r('View caused 
such consternatioll ill the music de,lOrt
mellt that wile,! the INDEX, the follow
In~ u:eek, askeel tlrem to review IlIIotlier 
concert, thcy Stlid, tluite honestly, IIII/t 
Ilu'y fell tlrev could rl(ll. It is thi\ kiml of 
$1ll'resslon that critics Of ti,e INDEX 
would Of tell wejer to our "fo~·terillg 
Irlltred" of law Qrllliity e{rOlIIatie (lnd mus_ 
ired prOt!UCtioll.s.) There is one other 
cery i!()(I(1 rca.ron for learnin~ to take 
critici·\~11 fairlV: soml' doy students will 
"I';!i" ('I('rlwpf ill the INDEX, Ilerlrol'S 
ill Serlll/e) ('valuating til(' compctellee of 
/Irdr Jlrofessors. Mally wofessur.s will 
welcome this; mlllly «ill 'lOt. And many 
of tho.~e rcho u;iIl/wt, rdll refu.se 10 face 
their Iritic.s squarely, and reil/ raise tire 
('ry of fostering bitterness, anll 01 hurl 
failh. 1 feel uery nron~ly that therc is 
erer!! /llace in a college nI'IC~I'(I/ler for 
critidmr of Ihe ql/ality of dr(rmatk lind 
!III/Iic(li /lfOdIiCtiOn3, ami of the qllality 
nf te(lcilin~ - ill (IS strQII/;; Q langrmge es 
the critic~ fl'd they must lise. This final 
paragr(ll)h, lI('c(lIcss to sa!J, i..t not dirccted 
at AI is!] D(mb, for ~fle recognizes there is 
a "Ioce for critic/Slit; it is directed lit tlrO~fJ 
u;/ro see no I)/ace for it, anll irl8ist "11011 
reducillg any serious criticism of llro/cs
sional competence into a personol insult . 


~ ~ ~ 


To the Editors: 


- T.~ I. B. 


I would like to take this opportunity 
to express my deeply-held feelings 
about the production of "Annie Get 
Your Gun." The hi5trionic success of 
the lIIusical is a tribute t., t"e studcilt 
initiath'e at this school, and It deserves 
our appreciation of and admiration for 
the great amount of time alld elfort 
that went into it. The students \~ho 
took part can we1i be proud of their 
prescntation, for the produrtion wa<, 
in Ill)' !!stirnatioll, well worth el(!~y 
hour they spent in rehearsal. T~k:IIR 


into consideration all of th" obsta.:ies 
which hindered the production _ thc 
lack of monetary support, the use of 
the stage for only three days prior to 
the actual performance _ we should be 
even mOr!! awed at the outcome. 


It is my fond hope that Ihis musical 
will set a precedent for future mU~lcal5 
here at Kalamazoo College. The Kal
amazoo Musical Theater Guild should 
receive both the lIIoral and ~'\anC;JI 
sur,pOrt of all of the student, ar.d 
~hould be encouraged by the success 
of this production to go on to bigger 
and greater successes ill the future . 


Sincerely, 
Pete Brethouwcr 
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On Reading Wallace Stevens 
The m(l ll belli over h is guitar 
, \ shcursmun of sorts, The day wus green. 


They said, " 1'0 11 hllt;e a bllle g uitor, 
r Oil do rIlIl ploy t il;IIgs (l$ lhey are," 


The mUll rCII/I('(/, "Things us they or8 
Arc chunged 111K1n the blue guitar," 


And tlzey said then, "But /nay, you must, 
t\ tunc beyond liS, yet ol<,se/oes, 


A t um: 111'(/ ' 1 the blue g!l it!lr 
Of 1/'1'IIf,S (':tile/I!) us tliey arc." 


- \ VA I.LAC., Sn.:vlO!<;S 


frOIl1 "The Man W ith tile 


Blue euiru," 


\\'allace Stevens, himself a shears
man of sorts, a player of the guitar, 
the poet, shoo;ks and bedazl.il"s the un
initiated reader wi th a Hood of color
ful, exotic. l\1~h images, unt the indi
\-iduaJ poems often remain inc.iecipher. 
crable. illusive al best. The surface 
difficul ties in Stevens strike the new
comer immediately - his lI.'ie of \~ords 
like "funest ," "f1orihund:' "rattapaJlax," 
and "catarrhs": his delight in r,h r<lses 
from foreign languages, and his in
I'cnted gutterals. His flip tone shocks 
the good bourgeois sense of decorulll 
in unholy poems like "A High Toned 
Old Christian \\'oman" or ''The Em
])~ror of Ice Cream." Steven. would 
110 donut completely ~eandalize the 
luna-fish-salad-lullcheon wOlllen's clubs 
if Ihey ever read him. 


Yet Stel'ens himself remains the 
grea test enigma of all, fo r he \\"a~ a 
member in good .tanding of Bour
geoisie, U.S.A., in his rolc as vice presi
dent of the I lartford Accident Indem· 
nity Company alld happy .urlll1rban hus
hand and father. One of his in~urance 
associates, when asked auout Stevens 
as a yoet said, '"\Vhat, \Vally, Iloetry?" 
It is t hi;; seemingly schizoid persona l
ity which attracts many readers. How
ever, this autolliographical curiosity 
relegates Slevens only to the category 
of odditie~, de nying important and 
relcvant to his lroetry. Perhaps o ne 
may start wi th curosily, but under
standing or apI)Tecia tion of the poetry 
will never grow from literary gossiI'~ 


hunting. 


_\Iost readers of Stevens a rc first at
t racted either hy his lIrilliant language 
or by lhe myth of his life, yet these 
readers often get no further than the 
celehrated poell1:; of 'The Harmonium:' 
Stevells' fint collection. They read 
" Peler Quince at the Clavier," '"SUI1-
day Morning:' 'The Comedian as the 
Leiter C," and "LI' Monocle dl' Mon 
Oncie," and give up, thinking they 
know Stevens and cau't understand 
him. They immediately encounter 
groups of synlbol~ such as hlue :l.I:d 
green, sun and moon, day anti night, 
and summer and winter, which run 
through all of Stel'e,,~' work, but call-
110t ue grasped uy reading several 
poems. They al,o meet a world of 
weird characters like the clown and 
the rablli, Saint Ursula and Vineen
t ine, the weeping hurgher and Ihe doc
tor from Geneva. Reginncrs are stop
ped short, dumbfoullded. Why read 
poetry which o nc can't understand? 


These r("aders never continue in 
Stevens. Most of them prohahly nel'c r 
reach 'The l'\otes Toward a Supreme 
Fiction" or the poems o f '"The Rock," 
Steve ns' las t collection. These \;Her 
poems seem much simpler; the esoteric 
vocabulary is gone, and direc t state· 
ment has replaced the da ndy's rhetoric. 
BUI the profundity of the~e poems in 
their rarified simplici ty a nd transpar
ent beauty exceeds almost any thing 
in " lI armonium." Stevens, always reo 
garded as a meditative poet . has 
reached a comtemplative ~tate heyond 
thought, almost beyond this earth. HI' 
exists as he says of the old philosopher 
at Rome, "alive! Vet living in two 
worlds."1 E ven if the casual reader 
were to hit on some of the later poems, 
his problem:;, though different, would 
not diminish. 


At all poiuts iu Stevens, the inexperi
enced reader's failure is usually a fail. 
ure of a rational approach to an irra
tional art. One cannot sit down and 
write a paragraph on what a certain 
poem means; one canllot even lake a 


line at a time in a rational analysis and prehension of reali ty. To me it would 
come up with any pat solution to the seem that most thinking, intellectual 
poem. Stevens cannot be read the way men would be members of Stevens' 
a crossword puzzle is solved. Instead, elite. Certainly most in telligent college 
o ne must accept the mystery, the am· s tudents could come to grips with wh3t 
higuity of his verse. In this way, read- Stevens has to say. 
ing Slevens is much like a religion; a The problem then el'olves as merely 
certain lear, of fai th is necessary for one of familiarity. r would not pretend 
ulldentanding or appreciation. The that one (an just yick up Stevens and 
reader must begin to live in Stevens' read a single poem as one can 
world, to sec poClry as the supreme Frost, Cumlllings, or even Ransom and 
fiction whirh unites the eternal oppo- Eliot. First must come the acceptance 
si t e~, reality and imaginati!)ll. The of Stel'ens as a poet. playing a tune 
power of the mini to se~ n:scmblances heyond us on his blue guitar , ye t a 
in nature .. nd make metal)hors of tune of things exactly as they are. 
these re~emblances IllUst become man's Secondly, the reader must under~ tand 
highcst imagina til'e function. The [,oet that appreciation of the languagl' is 
must lIecome the modern hero; the the primary aes thetic value in reading 
])oem. a means of sah-ation_ Stevens any poet, and particularly Stevens. 
once ohserved, "After one has allan- Fillally and practically, even the he
doned a belid in god, poetry is Ihat ginner should shy away from al1tholo
essence which takes its place as life's gized Stevens. One or two poelll~ do 
redelt1p t ion.'·~ Again we come back little but distort or give a semi~view 
to Ihe que~tion. why ~hould the non- of the poet. 
poet, the disbeliever in Sten'ns' gos~ 


]Id, the rationali~t, even the Christian, 
read Slel'ens? 


Stevens is often called a roet's poet. 
would broaden the classification lIy 


And what reward Illay the persistent 
reader expect? Firs t all intense joy in 
underotanding the highly abstract and 
poetry-oricllted world of Stevens. And 
then the knowledge that he exists i,1 


saying that Stevens is the [:f)e t of the this private world of the imagi 'latir,11 
aesthe t ic man-the man who sees the with Stel"ens, that he too can begiu ", 
artistic imagination as a primary see the resemblances, t hat he i~ ,]t, 
means of ordering and creating Ihe longer one of the questioners of the 
world. Yet Stevens himself says that man with the blue guitar, uut a par
the poet's role is "to help people to ticipant wilh the Foet in a larger real
live their lives:' but adds, "'Timc and ity. Finally the faithful rcader he
time again it has been said that he comes one of Stevens elite. Slevens 
may 110t have <lddressed himself to 
an eli te. I t hink he may. There is 
not a poet whom we prize lh-ing today 
tlMt docs not address himself to an 
elite. The poet will continue to do 
this :'3 Perhaps then the reader 
must hecome a part of the elite 10 
unders tand Stevens. Yet the elite to 
which Stel'ens addresses himself is all 
imaginative men, all men who appreci
a te the poet's role in the creative ap-


constantly helps him to live his life_ 
to react to the pressure of reality in 
the creative act of the imagination. 


- Cn,uu..on·E H AUCH 


lW.llace Sleven., "To nn Old PhiJO&Ophcr in 
Romf," 1"/'11 Col/c<;Ieu Pocms of Wall~cc Steven, 
(New York: Alfred Knopf, 1951), p. 509. 


~Wnlta<.., Sleven.. from Adlllli<l, 0P'>4 Pmtl, .. mou$ 
(New York , Atf.w Knnpf. 19571, p. 158. 


3WaUaoe See"cns, "Thc Noble rud~r :>nd lhe 
Sound of WOlds," T/'II .... ecewJ'1I Angel (N~w 
York: Vintagc Books, 1965), p. 29. 
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- BAnn PAXSO:-.; 


"The Collector": Art and Entertainment 
The screen version of )01111 Fowle~' 


novel. "The Collector," is in many 
ways an excellent film. The acting
lJy Terence Stamp (an crstwhile Rilly 
Budd) and newcomer Samantha Eggar 
-lives up to all the praise lavished 
on it by most revieweT$. Screen-writ
ten John Kohn a nd Stanley ;\Iann 
have successfully transferred the plot 
from novel to screen form wi thout los
ing the impact of the horror and the 
sellsitivity of the situation; in fac t , in 
milny respects tbey have made their 
mOI'ie a much more powerful work than 
the book. Uut most of the credit must 
go to the director, William Wyler. 
\\-orkinJ!: Ilith a story that could I'ery 
ea5i1y degenerate into anothcr of the 
reccnt Bette Davis tYlle horror movies 


and with two relatively inexperienced 
young actors, \Vyler has succeecied in 
making a quality film for mass con
sumption - no sligh t trick in the in 
dustry toda}'. 


The film gets a lJit ar ty for a 1110-
men t when a f1asbllack is signified hy 
a black and white scene. But this per
haps is a pardonallie flaw: it docs 
make the tillle sequence auundalltly 
clear. One other scene which could be 
niticized - thi, time on the g rounds 
of hciul{ 10 slick, 100 Hollywoodhh. 
too William- Wyler-the-old-])ro _ is 
what would perhaps be called the bath
tub episode. The lovely Miranda, who 
is Il';ually kept locked in the wine cel
lars of her captor's old English manor 
house, IS ut>~tairs bathing when a 


Caedmon 
An unlettered scwmtlr-ccntllry English monk, CaedmOIl, wa' commanded 


by a vbion to sing prlli$C~ of CoJ's erelltlon. Il is stOfY WllS to ld by the Vener
llblc Bcde (eighth C"en tllr),) in hi~ "Ecclesiasticalll i~lory of England." 


It might have gone on 
For years, th is lwmmi,lg (I/ong 
\Vll ile the otllers Weft! singing, excu~ing yourself 
\\'ftell you saw the harp coming rO lmd to you, 
Ami gell ing by. No one to know 
r Oil couldll'/ sing a note. 


~hl{l then that dream. 
T hat nightmare. T here IIIl was, 
Hcoven'serrand_boy: "Caedmon, 
Sing me samet/liltg." No crOlcd to melt away in, 
No blllUing now. l'ollhad / 0 sl,ow yallrself 
And $lng, able or not. 


And that reqllest of his 
Was 0 i0!J for a master; 
Shaping Cod', milld's might, lind 1111 1 l is I;reatian, 
I"to tile tonn of u word-spell; and {igll /mgto blll(lnl;e 
Those /i"e3 for the heavens, lind lines for the home of men, 
And Ihe last line to bring it together. 


He hall been I'resen /, 
That // ('ulien'5-messenger, 
In the begirmirlg; he had $een how the real thiug hUI'pened; 
He had IlCard all tlte morning--.star5 sing it mllclt better. 
811t he showed $lIcit II ioy, aNenc/i"g yOll r struggle of shu/lil/g, 
rOil u,'OIl ld almost hat'C thought that he saw i/ hap(ICning OtJU. 


- MARl' KI.EPS£II 


neigh!'or uUlnbles in. Freddie (a shy, lIti t also a s trikingly lIeautiful 
in t rOl'erted ex-clerk who has won a parallel to a butterfly in a killing jar 
lot of money in the football pool, a The screen-writers (and perhap~ Ii 
butterfly collector by advocation), who director) hal'e made one seriou, a 
is keeping Miranda as his "guest," tics unforgivahle error. The film enos, 
and gags her and tries 10 dispellSe with ter ~Iiranda's death of pneumo"' 
the neighbor. The suspense huilds as with Freddie going out to find anothr 
;\Iiranda tries desperately 10 let the "specimen," thinking that perhalU 
neighJ.r.or know she is there, and the aimed too high with :M iranda 3lL 


scene almost o ut-llitchcocks Hitchcock. could do lIetter with someone not qu 
But however hoked up this sccne is, it so "'refined." These last few seeonl 
~en'es a definite purpo,e. It makes of the film shatter the audience's $J" 


the audience concioU:;ly aware, for the pathy for Freddie: he i~ now cle~r 
first time, perhaps, tha t thcy are sym- JUSt another mellIal case who need; 
pathetic with Freddie in his attempts he locked up, Freddie's urgent nell 
to keep ,\liranda. For Freddie is no to he loved and the audience's CO~ 
mere psychopath haunting a gloomy doninR his crime of kidnapping IIll 
old house: he has c<lptured ),Jiranda now lie dismi~sed and the audieoo 
becau~e he desperalely wants her to can return 
return his 101'e. And this compelling undisturhed. arc 
need for 101'e is what the audience ac- would justify this denoucment, 
cepts and identifies with. They even realize, hy pointing 10 the fact till: 
are willing to overlook his rather un- ;\Ir. Fow!es ends his novel in a similt 
IIsual (to put it mildly) procedures. way. But we are dealing with two di; 


At t imes the mOI'ie is perhaps not as 
subtle ilS it could be-when Freddie 
.holl's ;\Iiranda his butterfly collection, 
for instance. The analogy is already 
Quite clear, yet II1is5 Eggar must an_ 
nounce it blatantly. However, the good 
points far outweigh the bad. One ef
fective scene involves a discussion of 
"Catcher in the Rye", which Freddie 
neither understands Hor likes, and yet 
which ~liranda cannot-or perhaps 
will not - explain. Another very good 
scene comes with the climax of the 
picture. ;\I ira nda has just bathed 
(without interruption this time) and 
altempts to gain her freedom lIy seduc
ing her caplor, Good old middle class 
morality (along with several other 
more complicated psychological prob
lems) wins out and F reddie refuses 
her. As she i~ led back to her apart
ment through a rainy courtyard. Mir
anrla tricks Freddie into stooping 
down, then c1uus him a good one on 
the side of the head with a sho\'el, and 
rUIlS out into the storm. Freddie 
cha~es her and drags her back to the 
cellars. In her filmy nightgown, stain
ed with mud and his blood, and in the 
heavy rain, the violently struggling 
;\Iiranda makes not only a figurati"le 


ferLn t media. True, the uovcl met" 


tio", the pon ibilily of a recurranct 
hUI that does not. however, alter I 
lotal impact of the hook. And wI\( 


tran,ferred to a film, the last few 5((" 1 
ond~ ha ve a destructive power o{(l ' 
the rest of the movie. This is not 
ways the case: the complete 
of the theme at the end of '"The t 


icanization of Emily" does not , for 
ample, seem to have llluch eITect 
Ihe rest of the provocative story. 
is all the more reason that we mil:: 
hold the wr iters and director """., 
ble for t heir compromising poor endi~ 


Despite this one flaw, I feel that III 
film is a major success. Belter th 
that, it is a major success 
It is an excellently made movie whi 
deals honestly and yet sensitively \\,1 
a strange theme: it is well acted, \\1 
directed, and well photographed. A~ 


yet it is in the grand old tradition 
Hollywood hox-office hits. At a li~ 


when seriou~ art films and wide scr~ 
extravaganzas are becoming increl!" 
ingly further apart, "The Collector 
i~ a welcome film. It cOlllbines tlJ 
best of two extremes and prOI-es 
tilch that nei ther has a corner 
quality film making. 


- T . SCUOFF 
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prisons 
rhe fo/IoILing article U:Q.J JCJlI to III by 


Gilham. II tUllio, lpending two qlU!f
US D tl'Jj-/lfch U$$~5'1I1l' at the DrorJ(:r 


Ob;ections to 'Civil Disobedience' 


i:1.:",~::,;;;~: Cenlf" ill f:lruOfC, Alabama. 
, of tll(' urtide Is Jimm y Wuyne 


an iflmatc of tllc' Center. 


They ~ay it j, pos~ihlf' \0 ~c(' what 
31 from a prj,on cd!, where a man 


• rt nOlhing 10 do hut think. It i~ 
bJJ - . " k <JiI .. k. but It I~ no! easy 10 11111-
c1earl)'. Why? First; hi~ companions, 


kc himself, :l.r~ willally Ihe rcmnanl~ 
1) "d" , . society. ,."ccon : liS oc(upallon: 
I! king at walls and hearing ridi~u lous 
"',I.er5aliollol and toneless gullan. c·, . 


. the world he hl'cs in, helow the 
i~ a world of inharmonious 


10:1('ly people, a world I{cllcrally 
odel1)id of calculaterl logic. The IwitH is 
hal his reality i~ a Ilrison, where a man 


I rgttale~ in somt way, This kind of 
,. ,'oll·o.'ment, the ain11u~ driftmK of 
responsibi.lity, eOllscien~e a.nd $Irenglh 


mind, IS to the man 5 dl\ach·antaile. 
hec~u~e finally, on the day of his re· 
kan, he is filled with fabe conclu
sions, ~o tens(' and eager il he to 
kaye prison, to walk through the brigh t 
frolll gate and lie his own man again, 


Of all the ugly thing in Ihe world, 
the habit of following a fa l,e ideal is 
the ugliest. This i~ my story, and I 
"ill try to tell it without slicing too 
much philosophical !Jalony and singing 
a slobbering sOllg simultal1(,ously. 


My peol'le were nobodies. I had to 
free myself of thc scorn and shame 
Ind frustration attached 10 nohodies. 
I didn't like the feeling of nothing, 
Could you? I wanted to sec the world. 
I lII"llnted to li\·e, to enjoy colors and 
perfumes, The only way to do thi ~ 
... u to become rich, I became ;t crim
inal in my early teens, 


During my tc('n·age yean, I ~IJent 


some time in a ~t3.le reformatory. 
uter in life I spent som(' time in a 
fweral prison, and several years in a 
Jlate penitentiary. A man who spends 
wny years in prison inevitably finds 
his charatter affected by it. In "Re
quiem for a lIu\'yweight:' tl1('re is a 
'cene at the end wher(' the "Dike" 
gambler says everyone is a bum, some
tbing she can buy and sell by the doz
ens. !\nd in "The Hustler," thtre ar(' 
four or fiye scel1eJ whtn the gambler 
calls the r,ool hustler a lo~er, Well, ! 
fel t like a hum and a loser when I saw 
thosc picture~ arHi the way thc bums 
.. nd the loser were portrayed, (By 
Anthony Quinn and Paul ~ewlllan) 


Th~y came over the ~crttn lik(' sym
pathetic bums, 


That'! nil:, it. ~}'mpath('tic bum, It'~ 
IIOthing to be proud of, Some uy that 
:in)' kind of inlt'grit)' in this world i~ 
I tarity. I gueH so I can an,w('r 
that r haven't conlilromised my own 
I'IIinciplu or ethical behavior, But I 
1m Jtm a loser and all the fine word 
:ond ideals won't changr: that. 


I h<lve ber:11 h('re allllo~t a dec:.r.de 
.. od I <1111 due to ~et out bcfor(' long 
I "'<1m to ~l't out, oi coune, hili ~ome
tilnes I wondcr if rri~on and its oittl1 
!tnscless strictures hal'en't hr:come a 
Nrt of Illy sy,trlll. my pailI'm 
Stranl!'e 10 think this? Oh no! \\,hcn 
I was arre$ted the last timc I felt a 
:rcll1or, ;r sadn('u. a note of pain, at 
first unconsciolls or strongly suppres. 
sed, but th(,ll these emotions (Iisap
ptarcd 3nct J h('garr to actually Idsh I 
was back in the p('nitentiary, as J 
thought ahout the living cOl1ditiol1li 
aDd th t fact that th~rt w~re p('or,le 
there I would know as friends. 


~bYbe that's the way it is with a 
lot of guys who k('ep coming back. 
Prison is in their system. To some iI's 
tlen hOme. To a few it's the only 
rOOb they know. To oth('r5 iI's thr: 
Galy pl<1ee where they are acceplt'd. 


In the P05l.Freudian world, it has 
~mt clear that what a man is is 
rdl«:ted in \'arying degreeJ throui(h
~t his life. He doci not change, if 
'7 ch;r.nge is meant drastic alteration 
',f, "<lble (?) tltmenu, That's what 
IIllght drive me up, There i~ a blind 


in Illy personality, a limitation 
giYe5 me a vague uneasiness, but 


c;r.nllot succeed in eliminating it, 
M'~ny times I tell myself that I am not 


the old life, What was 
I laugh when t think 


aoout it: I wa.nted to be an eagle. al_ 
though I was nothing lIut a ,killny 
~parrow Yet, (and here's the ruh) 
I'm often convinced that I'm too old 
and worn out to throw my~elf with 
high hope~ into making a new life. 
\\"hal ani I afr<lid of 7 


Still, I think there is a chance for 
me, because the Jlre~cnt s('ntence 'faY,! 
me the only full awaren('~s I've had so 
{Jr. I've JearnI'd something strange 
here ill the last few years. First; I 
know it .. time to change the tune, or 
at least the instrument. Second; and 
most important, the cllvirOllllltnt. It's 
110t what it used to be. I'm more of a 
per~on, a lilll(' sick, of course, but not 
the unhealthy kind that feels insecure 
at the drop of a harsh word, ~Iaybt 
it's the sens(' of relaxation that has 
come to State Prison Maybe it'~ he
cause some of the jailors arc dec('nt 
human being$ who treal me like a 
(Iectnt humau being, I kno .... Ihat I 
don't hate eops as much as I did h('_ 
iore I was arrested. 


To lo\'c the cop and ('mhrace the 
jailer "thai ind('ed seem~ ~trang('. 
ret if the conl'ici andlor C)(,colII'ict 
can atc('pl himself. I feel he can lovt 
himself, and others, and perhaf."!;, el'~n 
love the fact of their '·o:hl'Tne~~." I 
really IJdieve this, !'ut I aiso ')('l"e\'c 
he 11H1~t have a tang;',:c i(I(,lll1ly in 
order to ackllowledge Ihc i(lI-ntity uf 
others, and he must be Cal)'lb1c of luvc 
and stlf.respect before he can c:\sil.l· 
gil'e lol'c and respect to others. 


I don't helieve in the eriminal lil< 
anymore, Criminals are like witch· 
doctors, faking miracles: they're ;1' 
trouble if they get caught. I O')n; 
I\ant to cxperienc(' that experienf(' 
again. 1'1'1' spc:nt tnough uailhiting 
ycan trying to forget il. 


Almost elel'en years have paBed. 
and my rnyonse to life can't he just 
as childish as when I entered prison 
If it i$, all the hard, lonely y('ars hal'e 
heen wasted and meaningless, Actual. 
Iy. this is the only tilne 1\,1' e\'er ~aid 
that I wouldn't come back. I say now 
that I won't come back because I think 
1'1'1' destroyed a couple of negative, 
ingrained habits, or at leasl gotten to 
understand them. If I do r('turn, it 
will he my fault and there's no way I 
could Mamc it on anyone else. 


-JIMMIE WAYNE 1..011'10 


''Cil"'il J)i~ohedience" by Henry Thor
tau_a haughty. egotistic, uncompro
mi~ing bsay that mirrou it author
i~ an 1tl\"cetil'e aKain~t go\'ernment It 
i~ :1II advocation of ab~oIUl(' freedom 
from legal and ~O\·ernmental con
)traint~: il i~ a Ilrof('ssion of complete 
faith ill man's moral and intellectual 
goodne~~. Yet it is also a bombshell 
!.ur'tin~ in ~oeiety'~ fact with the va~t 
irrrJllie~tiolu of il~ assertions. The 
e~3ay preaches pure revolution, 110t 
nrerel)' "Civil [)i~obt"ience" 


Tho: eHay i~ huilt around the inter
;\ction of three threau~ of Thoreau's 
philo~ophy· hi~ theory of personal 
conduct. hi~ theory of gOl"crnment, and 
hi, theory of civil disobedi('nc('. Of 
th('se three, the 1I\0sl ba~ic to all of 
Thoreau'~ I)hilosophy i~ hi~ concept 
oi ideal penonal ('ondllct. "The only 
ohligation which J han, a right to a~· 
"Untt:' he ~a)"s, "is to do at any time 
what J think riRht:' 1 C<ln hardly be
liO:le h .. n Thoreau could ha\'e <ldva
e<lted tht vast consequence, this 5tate
IIItlll ('l1taili! 


I.tt me ana lYLe tht assumption~ 
Th..re;1U maku in this ,eemingly in
nocent 'Iatement. First, he must have 
a eomplete faith in the goodntss of 
!tIIlU:1ll nature-either man mllst al· 
\\'aY5 he good. or he cannot be truste(1 
to (10 what is good in any $ituation 
Can such a faith in human nature be 
jm tifiecl? ~ 1 ('1I's own actions, as seen 
in the pageOl.nt of history. ~hould he 
worthy cxalllll1c~, but what do('S his
tory reeord hm an impre~sil'c lisl of 
I\'<ln, ;Ht~ck~, baltl('~, and pers,"cu
lion, - from Troy to Iliroshima - by 
men ;\foIain,t thdr neighhor$' Even 
Jo:rauted 111;I t Thoreau could 110t know 
uf the atrocitics of the two world wars, 
how could h(' have looked even at the 
picture of hUTllan history to his day 
and still hav(' been able to assume hu
man naturt', fltrfect goodneS$? 


\\ hal tUTlU upoon this t)Oint. then;> 
It is that nlau is Tlot perfectly good: 
if he i! relea\td to be guided by noth
inl{ Sa\e hi~ conscienc(' <lnd his own 
wn~(' of right aud wrong, he can nel'er 
he cOlllpltt('ly dcp('nded upon to act 
peacefully alld to blend harmoniously 
Ilith hi~ Ileighl>ors. If man is not per
fectly good, then his con~citnce _ hi~ 


on!y guide ullder Thortau's system
will not h~ inf:tllible: and lIIan could 


I-IW,WOHEN "Ill) ~\Ll)li!EN .... u.1aAv.t-JCe. GREll, 
LO"CS or 'RIlI'\", W\1l)JPR.'t 01< l\""'o~T ~NI't>!IN~ ON 


-nt~\k' H£ ... ot'; ' 
- nAlI8 PAXSON 


nc"er klluw if Ihi, time hi, comcienc(' 
were a(h·i~inK hilll correCIl'iy 1I0w 
man)' tim .. ~ hi,t"r), /o:il·e, u, <.:ltamJlle ~ 


C>I m .. n "h" I\('CC mi,,,mded hy their 
jU,lglllt'llt "f rill:ht .. nd wrong ~ I'''ntiu~ 
I'il;otl"\ cQlhci<.:nce told him un .. 111'111" 
(Ie"th I,a, "t'l for jud.·u-Rolllan reo 
latiulH; - and l'hri,t wa, nucified 
HitJcr·~ "cOlhri .. llCc" told him whlt 
wa. "right" and wh~t wa" "wrong"
anll ~ix milli,,,, Jcw. dict!' Opinion, 
and con'ci""n' ;Ire nnt O:l\ou~h 10 i;e"p 
lI\~n iL Kood Ilcig-h!:or to hi1l\~t1f ;rud 
hi, f"now_, ;I., Thort:lu htli"ved hc 
ml"t hc. S('lI1ethin~ nrore po\'~'riul 
than the indil"idual i .. lilal. '0 101110( a\ 
rHan cannot he tru,ted 10 aCt according: 
to thl." "ah.olm(' etnnal priuciple\ of 
right and wronK," 


Tht need .. d hrake upon and \tandard 
for human action ean ne,·er he th(' 
iudi,'idn~1. a' Thort"u <ldl·oc;rted, -ince 


th(' indllidual i" ~o fallible. It is ~o· 


ciety - culture, in its wideH seme
Ihat fulfill, Ihi. role. L'~ually cultur("s 
rolr'lint of an individual is so ~uhtle 


that he hardly r('alil'Cs it. Culture's 
great unice i~ Ihat it incuieatt' the 
moral ,'alu('. acceptaclc to it: it im
pruse~ upon each illdh·iduaI the limit~ 
within whith he can roalll without 
harming himself or his neighbors, and 
it m()uld~ each individual's thinking ~<> 
tltJt he will be apprehensil·c about 
ol·crst<.:!lping the ~et limits, The indio 
vidual Ofttll remains unaw<lr(' that 
thc~e \";rlue§ hc finds so basic to him
~elf are not innate or ab$olutt. Such, 
I helie"e, is Thoreau's case. III' decries 
society from within society: Irc lauds 
hi~ ol'n "innate" moral discrimination, 
not rta1izing that hi$ culture h:u in
culcated it in him: he tries to elimin. 


(Conti.wed o,r rage 10, Col. I' 


The Checker Players 
My grandad, lo~lt, u;/J.t f1{]t a gentle I1l6n. 


liLt eye~ were hawk·fierce, urKllt1.J Roman nwe 
\Va.r marvelously Iwmped and tlrill. And he 
COllltf swear until tlte air Wat Orick wUIr strong 
Bille wOrd,t tlrut mode rl.1 &lJioer, strrJlIgely tllrilled 
1'11(11 {mYOIiC could talk tlwl way of God. 


\Ve u:nlclrcd him work tire IUII,l sometime~, \Ve ~at 
W/tIr grelJt respect behind /rig/l rock~ that he 
/lad shooed aside, tIIr,1 spied on mall ollcl'wr!tJ 
And plow tllut move,l ocrot~ the eart/. with quiet 
ViofCfICC, lVerawtlteblackneugrow 


BehllUl frit leet (II1l1 wcmdercd at lti.s power 


To make tire groltntlltsclf lie Ilown and yield. 


Tllert' wasn't anything Ite coultl •• 't tw. 
He mapped tlra Ileu.clsoD maker, big a.rfritamr. 


lle'd .swing them hard, tlten crack tltem back like whip' 
While we ,tOOfl rigkl, daring not to mooe 


Because 01 what Ile·ti tlrillk, and learing more 
Wlrk:h Ir;(lY tire Iread IOOtlld fly, 


Or ha coliid play 
A trme on elm tree leaves, not very gay, 
Bill clear olltllow fike l.IOb-whiter' evening calli. 


We lIevcrkllCW tlwt Illcte tlrillg! were for us, 
Town chi/drC'1 of 0 tloug/rter once dl.rowncti 
FOr marrying 0 raptist ,cholar'! $(III. 


We didn't know tlwt ill hI! lam.cr's way 
lie oOereel usltl! !r/elltLs/rip urICI'ris strength. 


/1I1't:('r u;ould have knoum it, I SIII'J1()Se, 
If, once when I was grow., urrd thinking back 
A .. allMr BUII!lan-mlght, as it seemed tI.en, 


I hadn't m('ul/o'it'li ali tire checker games 
'fluft It;(' had IHaycli olUi he IlUd wst to me. 
"lou must be wroug," "'y 1Iwther said, "1 II.ink 
l(Ju /I(I\:(' /t wrorlg, l'OIi must haL'Clost to Irim." 


No, I waf I'Ilft'. 1 cou/du't forget tlrat ".s/, 
Of /rOI, bright ,,,/tIc that .shook my frame 
An(i flushed "'y very brain at hll dlallenge. 
I dlOJc the red, wild Indian merr, and left 
Stem Mack to ,.im. We ranged our raMier, wide, 
Alld I prayed with fllrtive .solemrrcSl thut 1, 
By mirac/a or saintly intervention, 
Aliglrt be winner. 


It Wa' a battlo royal, 
AI Ire cOllclutleel, wlren J dared to meet 
JlIs ('yer filSI after ;Um1Jiug three more of 
Ifis IIrelr, J /wdr,', secn that play before 
His move; til('l1 there it was, IIle willlling;ump, 


A glorwlls, IXJlllldlllg leal) 'erou Iroll Ihe board. 


And Ir e waf beaten, lO1Uwlly, badly, again, 
Arrd then again. 


lie always asked for more, 
EDeh time I'd go, he'd bring the checker, out 
Grim, black, austere, he'd challenge me 
And I'd accept, afraid but proud. I alway! 
Wall. 


"DolI't you remember, Mot/ler.oll 
Those times he ltm, I don', beliet;e he ever 
\Vonagame." 


She Utughcd and ~Iwok her frcad, 
"1 gueu !JOtI're right. Ifa alway! let you win." 
"Let me tdnJ" 1 muttered, half illccnsed, 
"lie sa/tl I lea.r the best he'cl ever played}" 
"You wcre a child," my mother 'a Ki, "and he. 
l/e was the champion pla!ler Of the town." 
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Upjohn Library To House 250,000 Books, 600 ShuLl~,lCle:l'llitlU 
by Mike Finnemann 


The new Upjahn Library is designed 
with student comfort and expanded 
services in mind. 


The following 1$ the :trang-eme!'1 
11(>'r by floor: 


The ground floor has the hln~uuh 
for German and romancc languaKe~. 


education, :lnd English. There arc 
rooms for curTent new, papers and the 
College and Baptist collection. an au-


U A5S 
I?oom 


UIlSS 
Room 


L 


CU/ss 
Room 


According to Dr. Chen, head librar
ian, specific majors will have their own 
"hallgouts." For example, the English 
department hangout will have a room 
reserved for ul>per-c1ass English maio 
ors. It will contain reserve hooh for 
the.is work and a blackhoard for M~rni
nan. The hangouts will ('aeh have two 
,mal] faculty studies for the specific 
u~c of faculty memhers. !\ ~cncral 
reading area for underclassmen will be 
Ilcarby and all concerned with the par
ticular suhjcct area will ha,'c ca~y ae
ecs~ to Ihe appropriate hook section. 
Related departments will share the 
same facilities on a somewhat sched
uled basis. The natural science, art, 
musk and drama departments are ex
cluded because they are provided for 
by Upton and the Light Fine Arts 
Building respectively. Two rooms will 
be reserved for their general use, how
ever. 


dio-visual room for previewing and :Ill 


audio-\"isual work room. The majur 
portion of bound periodicals arc on 
thi~ Aoor. There arc four clas'room" 
an<1 a facult\" seminar room. They will 
bc gradually diminated to providc 
more study area. 


CCR~llJOI: _ 1!"';nBu., •. ~E 


Smoking will be allowed in the carp
t'1t'd lounge reading areas and depart
mcn t study rooms. A pop machine will 
be installed along with a public tele
phone All floors will have the benefit 
of nalllr;,' lighting. 


Calendar 
D .. cember - Clifton McChe~ney 
Paintings: Award E.xhibition Cam
bodia n Temple RUbbings-Art Cen. 
ter. 
Tuea.b.,., Dece mbe .. 7 _ 3 :30 - Stu. 
dent.Faculty Coffee - \Velle.s Stu
dtnt Wu nge. 8 p.m. _ Kalamazoo 
Choral Society performance _ Dal. 
ton Theatre. I p.m. - "Reynard 
the Fox" - University Theatre. W. 
:\1.V. 7:30 p.m. - irA Shot in the 
Dark'" - Civic T heatre. 
Wed., Dec. 8 - E xams B~gin. I 
lUll. - "Reynard the Fox" - Ulli
versity T heatre, W. :\'-U. 7:30 p.m. 
"'A Shot in the Dark" _ Civic Thea. 
t re. 
Thun .. Dec. 9 - 4 p.llI. - C.S.A. 
meeting - Senate Room. I p.m. 
"Reynard the Fox" - Uuivcrsity 
Theatre, WM.U. 8 p.m. - Film: 
"Seven Deadly Sins" - Aud. of :\rt 
Center. 8:30 p.m. - "A Shot in the 
Dark"' - Civi .. Theatre. 
Fri., Dec. 10 - 12 Noon _ F r iday 
Noon Discussion Group _ East 
Dining Room. 6 :30 p.m. _ Saga 
FaCUlty Part}' - Vlest Diuin!!; 
Room. I p.m. - "Reynard the Fox" 
University Theatre, \V.M.V. 8:30 
p.m. - "'A Shot in the Dark" _ 
Ci.·ic T heatre. 
Sat .. Dec. 11 - .3 p.m. _ Basketbal1 
at Calvin. 5 p.m. - Quarter ends. 
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The fir"t tloor contain" geno:ral ref· 
en'un: matnia!' current periodical<. 
the pamphkt rtle, card catalogur~. rr
~eT\"C book,. bihliographies, and mu~ic 
and natural ,dencc matrrial,. This 
!loor also has a l<"Jlrhy, an information 
centtr, a caq,rttd reading lounge, ... 
]i,t('"ning room and a microfilm rcading 
room. The listening room is not mrallt 
10 compete with that of tht Fin." Arb 
BuihJinj:.l: and will he used wltl~' for 
materials of a non·mu,ic nature. "\\'c 
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O~ 
are going to huild 111' our microfilm 
collection of materials which arc hard 
to {{N," stllted Dr. Chen. An e"hillil 
area will prim;lTily include articles col
lected through tht fordgn ~It"h- pro
!!;ram. The clerical offices arc l(\cated 
on thi, floor. 
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The lOp floor hh department study 
areas for philo~ophy and religion, po· 
litical ~cience. economics, and sociology 
history, and psychology. It {"ontain~ a 


The ground floo r will house current newspapers, bound periodicals, and English and Foreign Language Stadt 


typiug room, a rare books room and a 
carpcted reading lounge. 


.\n instructional ~ids center is plan
ned. This ,\il1 result from Cool)Cf3li\"r 
endca"or of the faculty . the art de· 
l'arlmrnt aud traching majors to cr."-
ate instructional materials (il1mtra. 
tion<. mar.s, chart~. filmstrips, etc .. l for 
rampus usr. 


:\1;l\erials prese1J\ly housed in :\lan. 
,kilO.' will be recorded on computcr fur 
a "ariety of future ~t'T\"ices. Once eOIl1-
I)leted. copies of library holdings can 
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he marie al'ailable 10 each dorm so stu
(lent, can save timc in seeking book,. 
The cOluputcr will assemble hihliogra. 
phie< for students and faculty for a 
small fee. This record will fac ilita te 
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!J.ook ordrring. Thc project ill\"olvt~ 
Diane Witkowski. Roberta Thomsen, 
:\lariannr n~frah, Lulie Godfrey, ami 
Sh~T}'l Sinclair. 


The L:pjohn Lihrllry will he com
pktt'd and ready for use in the sprinK 
of 1967. The total cost will exceed $1.5 
million alld is financed by private COII


tributions and $500,000 from the Fed
eral government. Its initial student ca. 
plleity of 550 to 600 will he rxpa 11I\cd 
to iOO. Upjohn will hal"e a book cal>;I('
ity of 250,000 volumes. The future u'c 
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of :\Iandellc is under study. 


Dr. Chen has addrrs5ed himself to 
the prohle", of moving when the time 
comes. The Collrge may Ileclare a 


The fi rst floor will house general reference works, current periodicals, catalogues, and more stacks. 


holiday so students cal) assist in tram. 
porting malt'rial~. A eom'cyor bell 
;y~tem hetween the two buildings is 1\ 
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Room 
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alS(l under consideration. "One thing I I \ 
know for sure," said Dr. Chell, "'thi~ I/r _ _ I r ___ ~_ 1


1
-1,;1l:JR.Y ~ ~ 


huil(ling has to be fumigated to kill the _ _ _ _ _ _ I ~ , 


hugs before wr 11I0\,e.'· ~ ~ 
Dr. Chen feels that stude1lT~ and I r cE r p TA O/IVG I I 5 TeE it I I Sr~!iC...rS'1 I 


~taff should meet next year to agree I I I I 
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,A1"'WS From Muenster • • • 
by Brian E . Pre.do n 


Mt:E~STER, 17 ~o\el1lber - Wh~t 
. I"-e lidog as II foreiGner here In 
II I" 


'
eT' A nd how do we react to uell) ., .. 
clll 11\ a non-American ~Itllat


, ll:Cm'or rno~1 of Il~ hNt, it means 
~". " a change from the Nse, comfort, 
, ulle I'll d 


d ~curily of home. Iry to c-
t il S _ 


'b for future foreign .tudcnu some n' . ,ion, and actions we have so far 
Jlt U~ 
~ ~ptricnccd. 
. fhe Jargc~t ~ingle difT(,TtllCC in life 


• 
j5 the language. No IIwttcr how 


fTC • 
we know or study. u's never 


h • .-,,,h .. After two rnonth~. a few of 
can stumhle about with madera\(: 


l-,r:~::;;,,,B~efore classes began at the 
~ " we didn't notice our i8110r


much bcca\l~e we had man· 
to cOlllmunicate in our homes 


~,",ho", needing much Gcrman, ar1l1 we 
. nen't forced to usc it anywhere else. 


t\re met togelher and travelled to_ 
and Sl)()ke EnfCliSIr together: 


a few spoke the German needed 
us around. Xow we attend cla~· 


and meet students in situations 
the language gap becomes pain. 


fully olrvious. Fortunately, Germaru 
are usually p"lient with us "nd we 
m"n"ge to get by. 


In our homes, we "re now "ccus
tomed to cold WOlle r , patatou, and 
short beds. Similarly, we go into the 
dty and no longcr stare at the cathe . 
drOll or Larnbardi Kirsche. \Ve "re at 
home here. no longer foreigneu, and 
we carr spot "funny looking tourists" 
like 1I native. I myself have often been 
stopped on Ihe street and asked for 
di rections, evidence that the lost :lIId 
dazed look of Ihe firs l wecks is gone. 


\\'e dou' t usually pass as natives that 
easily. One of our g roup was in a 
\Virtschaft with German fri ends when 
a waitress brought him a free beer 
\\'ith it came" !Lote saying the beer 
was a gift from a German who ··liked 
fon:igners" and wished to remain un
known. A simitar I)Ccurance took place 
at a Karneval party. whell an o ld Ger. 
man came o,'er to our table of student\ 
10 t"lk "nd tre" t us 10 " beer. 


oH'r Halloween. where we met stu
dena from COlen and Erl"ngen. \Ve 
,at and talked about Kal:OO, Homecom
ing, huing, and the frosh, just as if 
we were there. Kever were we "W2re 
that we Ilere in a Pari$ hotel. \Vhile 
.... alking down the Ch"mps-Elysees 
IOward~ Xapoleon·~ Arc de Triomphe, 
one reUl"rk was, "Holl y'~ must be just 
dowlL·awap." It·s nOt a feeling of 
··heimusth," or homesickness, but a 
longing for ·'seh n,ucht," for football 
game~, and hambnrgers. 


The aims of our yrogram here are 
not cntirely academic . .\Iore illlp~, I"nt 
i~ the irl\'oll'emcnt in foreign life. 
Speaking l)ersonally, Ihis is certainlv 
the 1II0st rewarding a'peet of the 
.\Iuen~ter program. \Ve so.'e Ihat iuside 
(,erman, arc not at all so unusual. Hot 
running water and central heating are 
growing in Ilopularity. Germans dis
o.;uss politics. ttlLI·ision. ancl ~ports just 
as we do. Perhar-~ they expre,~ more 
conceru for the e\"erll~ outside (jer· 
many than Americans do {or non·Amer
ic,," happ~ning~ Th~ir political pasi 
tion makes them take a deep interest 
in world politics. ill our "private" (bu~ 
cerlainly of great irnlJOrtance here) 
w"r in \'ietnam. Tbey c"nnOI fO lgN 
that l() year~ ago thcy were a defeaud 
natioll; they are left with a distru~t ,,: 


'Knock' Bien Fait 
b, Mn.,. Lou 


Kalamazoo College 5tudent~ and fac· 
uity, as well :n guesl$ from "'estern 
~liclrig"n Uni\"ersity and area bigh 
schools. had a highly enjoyable e"~n
ing .\londi\Y (Xovember ?9) at tl1(: 
opening of the French J)epar'lIIem's 
IJrodnction of the ge ntly 5atirie comedy 
"Knock" (1923) by Jules Romaim. 
Able direction. ~en~itive eharJcter in. 
terpretation. and II'cll-pfOlcticed Fr('lIci. 
Ili<llogue combined to make a highl) 
professional production. 


The two lead rolu w~re hrill iantly 
executed by two native Frenchmcn. 
I'i~i t ors to the Colleso.' this year. ,\lain 
Suffice lI'as well cast as the old-fash


the audience first meets the two doc
tors, Stephen Xelson almost stole the 
~cene with his comic portrayal of the 
harried chauffeur jean. In the second 
act. whtre Dr Knock b~gins I"ying a 
foundation for his practice by convinc· 
ing a ll the people be sees that tbey are 
suffering from some disease or other, 
~lercedes Cardenas was especially con
vincing <IS a country woman practical 
about keeping track of her livestock, 
but all too gulli ble about acceJ:ting the 
doctor's ··di"gnosis" of her "ailment." 


To mention these two is not 10 slight 


the other players; \Vinnie Cook as 


Madame Parpalaid: Edwa.rd Neisingh 


ioned. r"ther rctiring. but thoroughly as the town crier ; Bij"n Keramati as 
experienced Or. Parpal"id. jean.Paul the IJharmacist;.\lax G"rriott as ,\Ion
Fichou as Dr. Knock made ;a perfcct sieur Uern"rd; Linda Sw"lm as the 
f"il to Suffice; tall. ~onfident. a really provincial society belle; Jeannine Fich. 
able salesman and ana lyst of human 


ou as the practical hotel rllan"ger Manature. Ficbou played his role with a 
"eT\'e that carried the whole play. 


The main characters' performances 


dame Remy; "'''rn" Ericson as her 
maid: and Mikc Mertaugh as a vil-


would hne made tbe play worthwhile, lager and as an "orderly" in the ho tel
but it was the buutifully done 5Up- hospita l Or. Knock forllls. 
porting rolu which showed wh"t " 
profession,,1 cffort "Knock" was, and The director of "Knock'·, Dr. Anne 


which added even more to the overa ll I-Ielgesen, surely deserves specia l cred-
effect. In the q~ry first scene. where it for "m"sterminding" the production. 


If cOIl1I,laints must be m"de, they 


[Manuscript Sale 
At F AB Gallery 


Currently on exhibi tion in the Fine 
C"lIery is a collection of rare. 


original m"nuscripts from the 13th to 
19th (enlUry. This period marks the 
trans ition from manuscrillt5 done en
tirely by hand to those done by prinl' 
iog pren "nd colored or illuminated 
h artis ts. 


Friendliness is not Ihe rule. howenr. 
\Ve "re occasion"Uy greeted with im
p"tience and impolitem:ss as we at
ternl,t to cOlllllluniute in German. One 
)tudenl tried to help a crying child and 
was later questioned by the polict', 
§u5pectt'd as " reported kidnapper, ob· 
viously a foreigner. A group of gi rls 
invited to a P"rty with us was cut in 
half when some p"rents wouldn't a l. 
low their daughters to corne. These 
events remind us that we cannot "dof.t 
any single "ttitude toward Germans: 
we must he con tinually "ble to give and 
take and be careful not to tre:u! on 
toes. In general, it is we who must 
make thc initial effort in any confron
tation. 


could only be t!l:tt such " flue effort 
(omes too seldolll to the College Con-


tynnl1)' not found in America. Tn<: on our part will unfold Il latchlen ex
Ihr~at nf Hell Chin" or of the IrOll periences. Un fortunately, some will re. 
Curta in strikes far doser to home here main unloud1(:d: they will ne\'er know ICntulations are certainly ill o rder for 
than in the States. what they missed. <Ill CO lJcerued with "Knock·' 


Thcy maiut"in a ~e n~e 01 humor not ::===============================~ unlike America ns'. Politics and well- • , 
knowl\ ligure.~ are the brunt of pop'
l"r storic~. Conunuuists and the French 
arc particularl)' liable. The latest cx
ample; Will jackie Kennedy re
m"rry?" "Only if she finds a man no 
one will ~hoo t 011:· "Gi\'e her \V"lter 
Ulbricht: he not worth" bullet:· 


~lanU5cripts arc from Sr.-3in. Persia, 
Fran(e, England. Germany. and India. 
Most "re single pages from larger 
bound books. 


All manuscripts in the exhibition are 
for u le. Interested persons may con· 
t.act the fine arts secretary, Mu. 


in FAD 202. The uhibitlon 
.;]] (ontinlle through December 7. 


One feeling that constantly recurs in 
our minds is a sense of disbelief "bout 
where we <lTe or what we are doing. 
At a production of Shakupe"re's 
"Mid~urttmer Xight's Drt'am," I found 
myself wondering if pt'ople could rcally 
understand Ihe Germiln being spoken. 
A group from Mucnster visited Paris 


Life as a foreigner is certainly stim
ul"ting and full of opportunity. We 
ha\·e not even yet to scratch the Sl\rf~ 
ace of involvement; the best is yet to 
come. BIlt the IJromise is there-effort 


THE GALLEY 2612 W. Michigan 
I Phone 381-3559 1 


SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
FR EE DELIVERY 


for 3 or More Sandwiches After 5 p.m. 


OPEN DAILY-ll ,OO A. M. ·MIDNIGHT - fRI.·SAT. UNTIL 2,00 A.M. 


I. 
BOLOGNA 


AND 
COOKED SALAMI 
~.To ..... ~ 


Ihdon.o, t.ettuft. 


"""-~. &50 s ... )$c 


b. 
BOLOGNA & 
PROVOLONE 


CHEESE 
T_t_ Onton • • 
1Attu«. l'Icltl .. 


Le. _ II .... oIk 


II. 
MORTADELLA 


COOlED SALAMI 
PROVOLONE 


T_'-.Onl_ 
~1''''''1 .. 


AL SO OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAY S 


2. 
HAM 


OR 
GENOA SALAMI 
0",'''.0 ~ To .... '-


O"'OM. Lett ... .. 
~,-


14.'ItI: s...._ 


7. 
COOKED SALAMJ 


& PROVOLONE 
CH££SE 


T ...... t ...... Onlon .. 
LelI ..... f' lckl .. 


SID. 4k 


12. 
GENOA 


MORTADE1J.A 
PROVOLONE 


To .... '-,Onl ...... L.U..... Plckl .. 
I ... lie 


17. 
CAPICOLLA 


GENOA SALAMI 
PROVOLONE 
"-_ O.u-., 
lAt, ..... f'!dIa ..... 


ER FOR FAST I 


3. 
COOKED SALAMI 


OR 
BOLOGNA 


a.-~To .... '
OD.lon .. J.eU_ 


-~ 14. I:kI 8m. ... 


B. 
HAM 


COOKED SALAM! 
BOLOGNA. CHEESE 


Too\a'-,O ......... 
Lett ... ", 1'IdIJ", ... '" ,~ ... 


13. 
GENOA 


MORTADELLA 
COOKED SALAMI 


PROVOLONE 
Lett ..... I'kkla 


T o ..... '_ 0 ....... 
14.~ s...._ 


lB. 
CAPlCOlJ.A 


COOKED SAJ.AMl 
BOLOGNA 


PROVOLONE 
T_'-, OaIou, 


~- ...... I.e. _ Sa ~ 


4. 


BOLOGNA & HAM 


9. 
GENOA SALAMI 


BOLOGNA, CHEESE 


.. .... ,~ ... 
14. 


MORTADELLA 
CAPICOUA 


PROVOLONE 
COOKED SALAMI 
T_u-. Ol\l.eu. ............. 


4 . 55c s-._ 


19. 


1I0T 


COffEE 


S. 


LARGE 2 FOOT FAHILY-SIZE SUBS- ALL VARIETIES ... 12.25 


COLA-SOFT DRINKS 


LOCATED NEXT TO THE BUITERflELD THEATER. 
ACROSS fROM THE NEW UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 


5. 
COOlED SALAMI 


• HAM 
a.....T_toe.. 
,,"-Lo_ ........ ...-


10. 
HAM • 


PROVOLONE 
CH££S£ 


15. 
GENOA 


CAPICOLL.A 
MORTADEllA 
PROVOLONE ""'---1'1doJ ... T_,,-


14. Me ....... 


HOT PD'PERS 


ON AU. SUBS 


IF D£SIII£I) 


CABLE - KNIT PULLOVER 
BY THE TWO TOP BRANDS IN THE BUSI!\'ESS 


Glasgo and Jantzen 


AND IN ALL TilE WANTED COLORS 
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Thoreau ••• 
(Continued from Page 7) 


at~ society's restraints and to live on 
his own in a perfe!;! Garden of Eden, 
not realizing that only society's re
straints keep men from turning what
ever we do have of the Garden into 
another piece of Hell. Surely Thor
eau could not want the kiud of an
archy that would result from the appli
cation of his principles! 


Thoreau's theory of government
"That government is best which gov
erns flot at al\"-15 consistent wilh his 
belief that the individual is capable of 
unfailingly Illoral action toward him
self and all men he meets. \Vhen Thor
eau finds the government he has does 
lIot meet his specification, he assumes 
that he. not it, is right in the matter. 
The fact that few of his countrymen 
share his vicw makes him despise them, 
not Question his own opinions, for, he 
says, "Any man more right than his 
neighbors constitutes a majority of 
one already." He has thl" right to 
rebel against his gO\'ernment if it does 
not suit him: the individual is the 
measure of justice and morality, in 
Thoreau's view, and he has the right 
to dictate to the state. Again, this view 
of government would only work under 
Utopian conditions: in this imperfect 
world practio: o f this principle would 
change relative social stability to un
restrained revolution on any pretext, 
and the result would be anarchr. 


Thoreau assumes that the individual 
has the right of rebellion and the right 
to destroy any laws he pleases. I 
question him here again. Thoreau 
bases his position on the cOllcept that 
society is unnecessary and undesir
ablc; he seeks only to throw off its 
yoke himself. Thoreau is thus trying 
to live o utside society while yet re
taining his place within it: he is de
manding his right to protest. but he is 
revudiating the duty which goes along 
with that right - his duty to improve 
society, I f he will not accept this duty 
to improve society, he should not be 
surprised to find his protest not l"n
couraged. Civil disobedieuce must bl" 
not only destructive but constructive. 


What Thoreau advocates in ethics, 
morah, and 1)(Ilitics would only be 
practical in a Utopia of perfect human 
goodness and infallible individual judg
ment of moral truths. In such an im
perfect world as this one is now, the 
application of Thoreau's principles to 
their fullest l");tent would result in a 
kind of chaos and anarchy Thoreau 
could never t r uly have advocatetl. Still, 
the fact that such a Utopia is not now 
present on earth can never convince 
lIlan that it will ne\'er be pre~ent


and still man seeks, as Thoreau tIid, 
that perfect Slate in which thcrt' will 
be no need or desire for "Civil Disc>
bedience." 


Budd's 
Jeweler 


106 S. BURD ICK MAll 
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Dr. Moore on Vietnam : 


"/ don't presume to tell another man how his protest must he made." 
(Conti.nued from Page 4) 


around tIle police in the town where I went to school because the conllict therr: 
had gotten to be scvere, and that's an unpleas.lnt si tuation. One doesn't want 
that. 


This is not to ,ay thai the (.'O lIe,!.!;t' ,hould 1l(..'fluie:>Cc to the intclketual, ae~lhetic, 
and mornl stanll u rd ~ of the (.'{Immunity Ihat it's ill, It should scek to lend an(l 
to guide, and it must do that in the very import:mt cases. There a re installces 
in which we must take stands. No mailer what it costs, we mllst resen'C Ihe 
right for our studcnl~ and our faculty to protest on political issuc' when they feel 
it is necessary to do so. "If justiet! no longer exhl~ 0" the face of the earth, what does 
it profit a man to be a lh'e?" Kant ,aiel. Thefl"'s a terrible loCnSt: in which that's true. 
We muSI prc.<cne O"f right to 'IX'a!';' \\'e must lead the (.'{Immunity in it's racial 
troubles, and onl" of the thing~ we can do is to admit that there art' some, w~ must 
hike morol ~tands toward indivklualliherties such a.~ wearing beards and oth~r Irivial 
matter~ of dress to point out th:lt one certainly has the right to be frt'C in Americ:., C\'Ctl 
though one is associa\(.od with a collt'ge. 


On the othcr hand, I think it pmdcnt that theft· I .... ,orne i-.:;ut,s that we L'(JUld 
justifiably ib'llore simply because it would not be prudent for us to (.'{Intest them. 
I can't think of an ,·xamplc right now. But I suppose that there are some Sens.1-
bilities in lhe town dlllt wou ld be so enraged by some sorts of behavior, that i~ 
wouldn't mattcr to us really, that we should refraio from them. If we wew doing 
it just for devilmenl, just to twcak the Dutchman's beard, then it shouldn't be uone. 
But on issues that do matter, we must lake stands. The'5e are iU~1 principlcs by 
which 1 think we O\lght to govern ourselves as we seek not only our own edllca~ 
tion, but also the education of the oommunity wc'rc in. 


The Index, What is your opinion of tIle Vi"tnum protestors? Do yOIl feci that 
there is a valid issue here, even though it might be being mishandled? 


Dr. Moore: I think we are dCt'ply iodebted to the Vietnamese prote)tors for 
calling unpleasant facts abont Vietnam to our attention. The unpleasant facts are 
that this war is not a cnls.lde for democracy in South Vietuam. If it is, one c ngagl"s in 
a great travf'Sty to assume that the government of South Vietnam for the last few years 
has heen what most Americans understanu by a democracy. I honestly don't know 
whallo do ill South Vietnam, so I welcome as many diverse points as I call get about 
the issue to help me make up my mind. And that's what we ought 10 be dOing. This 
i .~ llguin all the more reason to welcome dissent in our SOCiety. 


The Index: Huw f:Jr can this dissent go? Specillcally, were the pL"Ople jn~tifled 
ill trying to hliit troop trains in California'? 


Dr. Moore: I don't presume to tell anoth~r man how his protest must be made. 
I think that a wise prot~stor would not dired attention to the mealls hy which he 
made his protest to such an extent thtlt his protest was neglected. If the American 
public isn't rt·ady tu listell to this sort of protest and sci7.es upon the means of the 
protest a~ a means for tlvoiding the prote~t, one doesn't accomplish much by pro-


testing in that way. But if another ft·ds that tllis is the only way in which he 
protest, then I wallt him to protest ill that way even tliOugh I think it's a foolish Wi]' 


protest. 1 can only chide myself for not being able to make up my mind nlld to 
Illy own voice more freely in thb. It i\llX'hoves me, when I hllven't said ilny 
to criticize a mall who has taken a stand, 


The Index: ~\'en if he's wrong? 
Dr. Moore: Yes, because he's ~poken. 
The Index: Not wrollg in the sense of int'{lrrecl, bllt in the sense that he 


breaking sonle civil law. 
Dr. Moore: Well, this raises another issue. Is the .~it\ltltion so serious that 


only way a protest can be made is through civil disobcJience? I don't know. I 
there cerbinly are circumstances in which civil disobedience is justifled. Whetlle: 
not we've reached them I don't know. 


T he I"de;l: My fedings are Ihat we haven't reaehe<l the point yet, But 
we\'e brought it up, I'm not sure what the criterion are for judging the situation 
be. Whatllo you feel would he a marker? 


Dr, Moore: \Vell olle nl1l~t h~ve no available means of bringing '0" 1"><;';' 
the public tluough ordinary press channels. One would have IX'en deprived of It: 
and legitimate political rights. One would have to be engagd in an i.~ue of gtt 


moment to the society; one wouldn't engage in civil disobedience to get parking rft 


];ltiOIlS changed. T here would be a vMiety uf criterion, and I'm not sure there ~ 


be an easy way of ranking them. 13"ttllo5(' would be some IIlings I would have iu 
list I'm certain. 


The Illde:<: Do you feel we're diplomatic(llIy naive? 


Dr. Moore: Our important relations with a great many na tions around the W<t 


will be cultural, educational and political rather than military in the coming d~ 


It seems to me tlmt when the si tuation has deteriorated to a military situation, Wt 


lost already, 110 matter how the fighting tums out. The only object of winning 


battle is so that the ... ducational and cultural wt(ltiQns can be resumed. And su~ 


diplomacy would be that which fostered those ohjectives, relying upon military IllI1 


to lhe absolute minimum. But I'm not ccrtain we've got that le$son so far. I dct 
think that the national budget reRects that le~son, and it seems to me until w,' d"" 
we're systematically naive. 


The Index, You don't subscribe to the theory IIlal war is a IIscful political tOIl 


Dr. Moore: Well, of course, nuclear exchanges arc not usefuL In some IliI 


there may be a neC'CSSary commitment. This may be anti -guerilla activity, COIllf 


insurgency, or perhaps even over military action. 13ut I still think that thi.~ should 


kept to a minimum necessary to ~nablo; things to go along. 


GO-TOGETHERS 
CORDUROY LEVIS - VELOUR SHIRTS 


NEED 
WE 


SAY 
MORE 


CORDUROY LEVIS


His and Her Sizes 


VELOUR SHIRTS-


$5.95 


Turtle or V-Neck .. ..... ........... $8.95 


P.S. If you browse through our store, 
we are sure you'll find other things 
you like too-


HEPP'S 
214·228 WEST MICHIGAN 












ing Freshmen To Live 
Eight 'College Houses' 


.\ large portion of next falr~ freshman 
men will h3\'C the opportunity of 


in one of tight College-owned 


being made: into what Dean of Academic 
Affairs Sherrill Cleland calls an "aea
dc:mic huilding," The: phrnc takes into 
account the large amount of !lon-class-


The dwellin8~, formerly rdc:rrc(llo as 
houses and now "freshman 


.0""· ... are beillg readied for the influx 
195 freshman dormitory men in Sep


rOOIll tCilching donI: under tht quarter :~G;~][::::::::::E~~~;]:2[][!£]m~a;:]Er:2:J2 ~Y5tem in student-teacher conferences, 
especially in preparatioll for Iht' SCllior 
thesis quarter. 


The redecorated houses will 
I' the overflow from Hoben lI a1l; 


Re~ides the offices of the English, 
philosophY, religion, sociology-anthro
pology, politica[ sci~nc~, and ~conomic, 
dcpartments, the rC!l1odel~d Humphrey 
will include the Career-Service offices, 
the placement bureau, the testing hur· 
eau, the faculty secr etary's office, a 
faculty lounge, and a committee room. 
The Center for ~Ianagement Studi('S 
ami the Bureau of ~Iunici!lal !{ese.trch 
arc also izn'olvcd ill the change. 


Lab To Increase Language Facilities 
UI)1)"'fcla~smen (!x('cpt counselors in 
freshman hOllsel win live in Har-


The,c plans have heen neccuitatcd by 
delay In th~ completioll of new 


IIall from fall to winter, accord
Paul Gilloert, Assistant Dean of 


S",d,,,,,,. Only Shale Hou~c will be oe-
on a permanent basis after the 


II Quarter, the other hOU5U relllaining 
I ,",coh, until netdcd again. 


:\nolh('f rca~on for putting frc~hll1cn 
the hOU>('5, ucsidcs the large fall en


I ~::~:::','; is the: advantage: o f givins new 
Il Ih'llIg quarters that C:lllail a 


Humphrey was originally to ha\'(~ heen 
eon,'ertl'd into an apartmellt for visiting 
foreiJifn lecturers, but ia central loc;a.
lion in the expanded campus area con
,·inced the ;a.dministration of its appro
pri ... leness as an academic building. 


\Vorkmen put the finishing touches 
on K'llama7.OO'S language laboratory 
this week. The lab, IYhich will greatly 
expatHI the facilities for language in
struction, is described by its manufac
turer, nCA, as "providing for ~irnplicity 
of op~r""ion, the ultimate in studellt 
control and ,·tna tility of teaching tech
niques 


The UtW facilities can aceOll1modate 
single lesson distribution to all students, 
nlllitiple lesson distribution, recitation 
by ont or all studen ts, or individual in
struction for tach student through in
tercommunications betwetn instructor 


and student. Monitoring, announcing 
and recordill!!: facilities are also in
cluded. The teacher call listen without 
the stud~nt's knowledge, or arran!!:c for 
irulividual studtnu or I('5S011 groups to 
listen to another student 's rcritation. 


in addition. two-way group discussion 
can b~ arranged among stud~nts with 
out interrupting the n.! ~t of the class. 
The lah ha~ 60 student positionl and 
up to nine progralll~ can be run at the 
same till1e on the eight tape dl':cks and 
the record player, tl1U ~ allowing labs to 
be held simultaneously in ~e \'eral lan
guages. 


The ncw lah, costing $39,000, follow~ 
the plan outlined by Dr. Boyd-Bowlllan, 
the "rime 1II0ver in the renovation of 
the lab facilities. The old lalJ was a 
I)ionecr in the audio-lin!!:ual, or labor
atory, approach to language instruction, 
but had heeome inadequate and out
dated_ Boyd-Bowman spent stvtral 
months con,uitillg with representatives 
frOIl1 six firms about how a labora tory 
should be set up and decided the RCA 
"Learning '-OIboratory" would hest suit 
the needs of the conegt. Tht Ktilogg 
Foundation co,'ered the entire cost of 
the new facilities. 


of responsibility from the starl. 
Earh house: will h;1>'C: alleast Iwo upper
c1a~~IIIc:n to counsel the frc shmClI, an 
ad\'OImagc le ~s accessible in Harmon's 
self-contained suites. 


Computer To Build Business World 
Included ill Boyd-Bowman', program 


is 'the additional tlSC of audio-visual 
e'luipmCllt in lab instruction. Various 
pieces of projection equipment have 
Ileen purchased, but the movie screen 
and projection room are not yet in· 
stalled. Boyd-Bowman also had hoped 
to have twenty-fi\'e additional booths 
installed in units of two or three in each 
dorll1 for ellelling or weekend use and 
had acquired the necusary mOllcy, but 
the id ea was tabled because of thc fear 
of vandalism and tht prohlem of super
stallatiOIl of these new facilities is that 
visioll and scheduling. 


l'he: house'S arc: as follo\\'\: Shale, 
Grctn. Uishap, r\U~5. Urrlu, Blair, and 
11"O on Carmel Street. One: of the: Car-


A group of Kalamazoo student! in the 
Principles of Managemtnt course is 
u.in!!: a compntcr this SUnlmer to shuu· 
[ate a multi-million dollar business 


mel houses, the "u~5 and Blair hou~es world. The students have formed three 
are recent aCC,juisitions of the Collelj;c. 


At the samc time, the faculty offices 
ill Shale liouse willmo\'e into 111111I\1h
rcy lIouse, ,,!tich is in thl' process of 


companies, aud are using the computer 
to run their cOnlpeting firms as top-level 
executivc~. 


The course is taught uy I\ ssista nt 


Alumnus Warke Returns 
ToT each In Econ. Dept. 


Joining the college faculty Ihis sum
mer in the Economics Department i~ 
form er Ka[amazoo College ,tudent 
Thomas W. \\·arkc. Warke, a 19Co.! 
graduate, "illte;a.ch two cour~C5, ~larcO
«onomic Theory, and International 


\\,hile at Kal 'l.Inazoo, \\'arke was ac
ti"e in campus governmcnt, .en'ing in 
the Student Sellate as trusurer and 
president. He was the ;\!ichigan Re
gional rel)resentative in the ":1Iional 
Studcnt Association. He studied ahroad 
in Bonn in the Sl1mmer of 1959 aud was 


I 
memher of the college players and the 
i Lambda Society. 


An hOllor student , \Varke was 
awarded a \¥oodrow Wilson Fellowship 
and a Danforth Fellowship for graduate 
study, and studied for a yea r at the L'ni
\'crsity of Koln, Germany, under a Ful
bright Fellowship. He is now at Prince
ton L'ni"crsit)' COlnpleting Ph_D. studies 
in the field of "Rl"gional Trade Associa
tion in East Africa." 


Asked if he noticed many changes in 
the collegl" ~ince his undergraduate 
days, Warke rl"plied that he didn't think 
w. He had always liked K ... lamazoo and 
1\";;5 h3PPY to Ill" back. lIis new role as 
teachcr u hill "alm3 mater" did not 
surprise him either; college teachin!!: 
had been his amhition and the small co[-


lege situation appeals to him. He did 
eommcnt particularly on the "independ
ence of the teacher" at Kalamazoo to 
run a class as he chooses and to stltct 
his texts and hours. 


\\'arke is [i"ing in the Hoben ap;a.rt
mCIll, serving as a men'! counselor. 


Urban League 


Director To Talk 


On Civil Rights 
Mr. Francis A. Kornegay, executive 


director of the Dc:troit Urhan Lea!!:ue. 
will speak in Stetson Chapel ~londay, 


J uly 12 at I a.m. lIis address, "Freedom 
and Dignity: the Symbol and the Chal
lenge." will concern t.he cil'il rights 
movement. 


Kornegay has bl"tn working with the 
Urban Lcague, an organization dedi
cated to the imprO"ement of interracia l 
cooperation, since 1944. He has served 
as executive director since 1960. 


KOTnegay earned a B.S. a't North 
Carolina College and his M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees at the University of Michigan. 
He was awarded an honorary Doctor o f 
Humanities degree by Wilberforce Uni
I'enity in ~Iarch of this yea r. 


Profusor of Economics John Komh·es. 
The computer progum is designed to 
ellable the students to put into practice 
what they learll in class. 


In effect. the computer, located in 
Bowen I lall, is told to build an "instant" 
hU$ineu world-in this case, three firms 
manufacturing one product and selling 
it in four geographic areas. As the 
game progrcs>o.!s during the summer 
quarter, the machine will tell how the 
bu~ine~ses ;'Ire performing and will gille 
information on stocks, dcpreciations, 
ta~eS and other realbtic factors. 


Using these f ... cu, the fourteen stu
dents in the class must make a wide 
range of dtci~ions for their companiu. 
They must soh-I" Iloth internal problems 
of the companies external problems 
of competition created by the other 
firms. They must work with such prob
lems as profit), production OInd distribu
tion: pricing policies; advcrtising and 
ruearch and de,'elopmenl. They also 
havc to prl"pare and allalyze financial 
rtports, bud!!:ets and sales forecasts. 


The cla5S is divided into three teams 
to operate the three companies. The 
studc11IS on the first team aTC ~Ii!t 
nohwer, Joe Mazigo, Dave Showers, 
Denny Steel and Tris Shirley: those on 
the second team arc Dick Brandt, A5-
trida Schwartol1, Jon CUmp, John Bafll
hart ami Duncan Swemon; and those 
on the third are TOIll Brown, John Goff, 
William Klerk and Don French. Bob 
Glazner is the ... dministrator for the pro
gram. 


During the course, the Slutil"nts will 
simulate four years of business opera
tion1. At each of the two class periods 
per week, each of the teams makes de
cisions fo r one IlUsineu quarter's opera
tion. These decisions are then processtd 
by the computcr. The results arc given 
to each team before the next class per
iod. 


Thc ccon department has lleclI work
ing on the pro!!:ram since January. A 


Senate Begins Summer Activities 
1.1' Ch ... lotte Haueh 


The lint mtetinp; of the summer quar
ter Senate Tuesd ... y night was expected
Iy short, simple, and (lull. i\ew Prcsident 
Don Hafner introduced officers Rill 
Barrell, vic~-presidellt; Pat Keville, 
s~netary: Tom Swlcy, treaSllrl"r (a 
holdover from last quarter) ; and Dave 
Votruba, ;":5.\ coordinator. The Sen
~Ic apprm'ed the appointment of Joe 
Ga rri~on and \'ancy Ra~lIIu~~en to the 
Council on Student Affairs, which \Ir. 
Hafner noted is in a state of semi-chaos 
,1\ the moment. 


Tht Welles 11 ... 11 Committee, a vital 
p.irt of 1a~t quarter's presidential cam
p.iign. was rni""d by Hafner with Gar
ri~on ;IS chairman. Thc committee will 
try to change archaic dress rules, and 
to initiate a late line for breakfast. 


The Cultural Affairs Committee, of 
"'hosc iunctions Mr. Hafner professed 
igl1orancc. remains without a chairman. 
Senate will prestnt two chapel pro
grams this quarter under thl" direction 
of thc Pro~ram Committee. Suggestions 


for the programs include a member of 
the Studcnt5 for a Democratic Society, 
a John Birch Society speOlker, or Mr. 
\\'inters of the Communist party. Kirk 
Oberfeld is ch ... irman of this committee. 
Mr. Seeley noted that since the Senate 
~til1 has $700, or half of its ytarly allot
ment, to spend, we might be alJle to en
tice a "lJigname" speaker. I dea~ are 
wclcome. 


~Ir. Hafner al1nounctd the tstablish
melLl of a new comll1illee, the Building 
and Grounds Committee, which might 
deal with plans for the Ilew dorms, the 
student center, the present honor house 
system, and the ;a.bolition of segregation 
by c13ss in the m~n's dormitories. ~Ir. 


Hafner named Terry Gotts to chair this 
committee. 


The :\ cademic Allairs Committee will 
he co·chaired b}' J eff Beune and Lyle 
Andenon. Beusse sen'ed in this capac
ity last (Iuaner. The Fund Drive Com
mittee, established la~t quarter by a 
total re"amping of the fund drh'e pro-


cedure, will ill)pfO\'e and e"alua!c 
causes prc~cnte(t to it by groups of st lL
deuts who wish to carryon a fund 
drh·e. Chuck Il aberiein will he chair
lIlan of this committce. 


The Prcsident also rcported that the 
Senate Inu~t concern itself with re\'ision 
of the Student Handbook, and a special 
Fre~hlllan llIanual describing the morl" 
intimate aSI)ects of life OIt Kalamazoo, 
and with Freshman Orientation. The 
Trea~urer added that Senate must pre
pare the budget for the coming year 
during summer (IUarter. 


It has also b~en suggested that Senate 
work 011 lengthening Lit.rary hours. 
Starting immediately, Welles Hall will 
be open for Sludy from dinner to II p.m. 


Someone mentioned Mr. Campobas
~U·~ five·1M.liUl proposal which was on 
the tahle a~ 01 last quarttr. ~Ir. Hafner, 
not h ... ving a copy of the proposal, sug
gc)tl'd the Senate might take action 
l ... ter in the quarter. The 1ll~eting, which 
adjourned at 6:35 p.m., lasted twenty 
minutes. 


similar but simpler program was used 
in last quarter's Marketillg e1ass. 


The original program WOl5 developed 
by Boston Collegc's Graduate School of 
Business at Chestnut Hill, Man. That 
school has supplied t he programming 
data being used in the CO\lrse here. 


"In addition to other stmliu ill the 
course." Professor Komives said, "the 
students will have an opportunity to 
make managl"ment decision~ in a very 
realistic manner. This type of exerci~e 
5timulates the student 's compelitil'e in
stinct. It is a real aid to education in 
ecollomic5." 


FDR Brain Truster 


Tugwell To Speak 


On DomesticPolicy 
Ruford G. Tugwdl, a member of 


President F. D, noose.-elt·s "brain 
t rust," will speOlk on "F. D. R. and Do
mestic Policy" at Stetson Chapel Thurs-
day, July 15 at 7:30 p.lII. • 


Tugwell was engaged to participate 
ill this year's "Roose"elt Era" lecture 
series whcn Frances Perkin s, who had 
heen scheduled to speak, died late ill 
May. Miss Perkins was the first WOlllan 
Cahinet memhtr in U. S. history, having 
served under Roosevelt a5 Secretary of 
Labor. 


Tugwell II'U one of Roosevelt's clost 
addsors during the 1932 Presidential 
campaign. lie was appointed Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture in 1933, and 
sened as Undersecretary of Agriculture 
frolll 1934 to 1936. From 1941 ulltil 1945 
he served as governor of Puerto Rico. 


His bold views on the role of govern
ment in the economic life of the nation 
helped shape the course of the early 
i\'ew Deal. They also led to severe cri
ticism of him by rightists, who accused 
him of Communist tendencies. 


After resigning frolll the governOr· 
ship of Puerto Rico, Tugwell joined the 
faculty of the Unh'ersity of Chicago, 
where he was a profenor of l)()litical 
sciellce ulltil his retirement in 1957. 
Since his retiremen t he h,H turned hil 


On~ problem that arises with the in
of usillg them to thtir maximum capa
city. Boyd-Bowman fctls someone 
could be hired to work iull-time ill the 
lah, such as Mr. Jensen in the computer 


center. Bllt, he adds, 110 immediate ap-


pointllltllt is in sight. Boyd.R'owman 


himself is lea,·jng Kalamazoo ill August 


to accept a full profes~rship at thl" 


Stale L'nh'ersity of New York;a.t Bufla-


10. 
The lab has already been put to use by 


the Spanish Institute OInd will be used 


by classes and individual students in the 


afternoons. An e"ening schedule has 


1I0t yet becn announced. 


Set Designs 


Exhibited Here 
A colleclion of early 20th century 


studies for set and costume designs will 


be displayed in the Fine Arts Building 


during Jul)'. 


The exhihition, "Masters of Bal1~t 


Design," was organized by the Califor


Ilia Palace of the Legion of Honor (Sa n 


Fr;a.ncisco), and is being shown through


out the United States under auspicu of 


the Smithsonian Institution. 


Focusing especi;a.lly on the Frellch 


productions of the Ballet Rune, the 


collection features the works of tell out


standing designers who made unique 


contributions to the art of set duign .. 


Those represented include Alexandre 


Benois. Leon Bakst, Alexandre Golo-
attention to writing. lie ha s written vine, ~athalie Gontcharova, Alexandre 
several books concernillg American lacovleff, ~lichel Larionov, Marie L ... u
politics and the Roosevelt Era, incllhling 
The Battle fo r Democracy, The Str icken 
Land, and The Den.ocratic Rocne"e1t. 


reucill, JOSI' Maria Serl, Alice 


and Pablo Picasso. 


Halicka, 


A WS Announces New Officers 
The I;:"'ecut;"e Board of the A.soci- !\ancy Southard: proctor is Paula 


ated \\'omen Students has announced Swanson. ~Iary Brubaker alld Lisa 
the results of the recent A \\'5 elections. Godfrty are serving in De \Vaters. 


The new officers are Helen Ileidel. 
president; Tiger Ferguson, vice-prl"Si
dtllt: Rachel Bak~r, secretary: and 
Paulette Jahnke, treasurer. ~lOllica 


Traut will sen'e as Senate reprcsenta
th-e. 


\'ewly tlected members of the Judi
cial Board include Amy Mantei, Carol 
Pace, and Hub Alltn. The Hoard 
elected l\ancy Ibsmu~sen as its repre
serrtatille to the Executive Hoard. 


The new prcsident of Trowbridge; is 


Fiesta Tuesday 
On TUt'$day, July 13, the Spanish In


stitute "ill hold its traditional liuta in 
the \\'ellcs Hall Dining Room. The en
trance fcc is 25t. 


The Spanish institute invite; all Kala
ma7.OO College students to an e\'ening of 
Spani~h gaiety, featuring dancers Ro
sario Sanchez and ;\Iercedes Cardenas. 


The program hegins at 7:30 p.m. and 
includes refreshments. 
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[ Letters To The Editors 


D 
To the Editors: 111\II;h U~~ of them? 


Editon 


86 yC/lr! of Service to the Student 


Til/! INDEX utilizel lllf~ coverage of the CoUegiflte Prus Service 


and tl16 Kalamazoo College News Bureau 


Auociate Editor 


.. Terry Brown, Oal'e Elliott 


M itch Nuubaum 


. _______________ Oidr. He .. 


Election> for the offices of president 


and se(:retary-treasurer of the Stnior 


Class will be heM ~Ionday. 


As of \Vednesday morning. the pre


~ent class _~ecretary, Amy Mantel, had 


received petitions from Ollie Nicholson 


and Torn Seeley. She reports that peti


tions were also being circulated by Bob 


Baker, Dave Kyvig, and Joe Garrison. 


\\"hy on the weekend i~ the fi'l(> Arts 
Building - in parlicub.r the art rooms 
_ locked lip? Two hour; of clas, is not 
long enough to complete requi red pro
jects, and for many of us the weekend 
pro\-ides the necessary time. The art 
room~ and practice room. offer a lab 
as va!u:.hle as the physics and I;io la[)s. 
It ~et:ms inconsbtcnt that Upton and 
Olds are left opfn until II :30 p.lIl, Sf\'en 
days a week while the Fine Arts Build
ing is virtually inaccessihle. 


This Saturday. inquiries after ~I r. 
M analinl' Editor 


St.ff Writer. 


Photol',apher 


Circulation. Manaaer 


J ay H arvey, Charlotte Hauch, Ma ry Klep&er, Phil Rice They were to have been turned into her 


hy \Vednesday midnight. __ .. Andy Morikawa 


Fisher of maintenance, ~rr. \Yaskowsky 
and finaUy Dean Collins. each of whom 
passed the huck to one of the other two, 
resulted in no action heing taken. \\'e 
could not get in to work. \Yhat is the 
advantage of this buiJdillK-the exten
sive features of which are expounded 
upon at great length by the puhlidty de-


__ .... _ . Jim McKittrick 


Tom Robert. 


She also rel>orts that petitions were 


being circulated for secretary-treasurer 


hy Dennis Thornton. Carol Eicholz, and 


\re~ Hartman_ 


A Choice: Barbarism Or The Open Dorm 
For lIinc months in Britain lliued in (Ill open dorm. H'lwt is (/Jorse, 


IlOt only wos it open, it tC(/S co-educational. There tcet'e no hours. It 
Icas (Ill orthodox university hall of resi(lence, supported by the govern
ment, rIIll by the university, for ordillary IInir;ersity stlulellts. It was 
cicilized, pleasant, clellll, q(lIet, and friendly. It Icas 110t a dell of 
iniquity (/Iul sill; litlle forniwtion flol/rislled; the increascd SOciality dill 
not noticeably dept'ess academic achiet:-emellt. III shorl, th e dorm II.·(IS (I 


1,1(lce tdlCm some measure of civilization (/Gtually flourished. TIlCre was 
little of Kalll'tlJfl;:.QO·S lllorlOsexu(lliJariJarism. 


Per/wps such ·tll illgs are impossible in (Ill Americall IlIliccrsity. Pcr
lutflS the aU-ahiding spirit of bllrbarism does so pervade euery portion of 
AmericlHt college life that slJch tcol/ld be impossilJle. Perhaps the 
average Knlama:::.oo ft'eslmwfI's attitude toward a girl he might be able 
to t(lke to his room 1V0uid lIe (Ifl a.\·sessmellt of het' llapalJilily Quotient. 
Perhaps Kalama;:Qo tcouht film into a complete hell-hole, simply movillg 
!Clwt exists outside inside. But 1 tMllk it is stupid to think so. If tlley 
wOl/ld do allY thing, open dorms, or ot lellst semi-open dorms, wOlild help 
(llIet;i(lte Kalamazoo's barbarism. There is 110 doubt bllt what it is 
flOUrishing flOW. 


One irouic element in American practices is t1wt it is the Single-sex 
colleges tlwt tend IIIOSt toward opell dorms. Open dorms are somehow 
supposed to l1wke up for the ltlck of co-education. In terms of middle 
class moral standards, they ratller grossly fail. From the men's poillt of 
t.liew, the cOllstant absellce of lcomen (ll t a place like Kenyon, for ex
(Imp/e), meaM thllt when they do come, olle call thiltk of only aile thing. 
A Single-sex college atld sex is like Kalamazoo and alcohol: since olle call 
get it so seldom (or bllyers are so IJard to find and the risk is great), when 
one can get it , one takes all one ell/I get (a lld gets dead drunk). 1'1,e 
results as far as studetlt attitudes are equally I/nfortunate: Kalamazoo olld 
alcohol is saved only because we send ollr students abrolld, and drinking 
is laken Ollt of the realm of the violated taboo. 


From the very conservative point of view - Ilwt of middle class 
moral values - it is tlte co-educational colleges, not tlte Single-sex ones, 
tllat are prepored for and will profit by open dorms. From such a view, 
the Single-sex colleges (like university residential fralemities, for tllere 
is (III isolal.ion in them as well, Olle caused by tile huge size of the uni
verSity) will continue to abuse Owlr liberty. Girls wifl be sex, and not 
milch else. But at a small co-eciucutiOIl(ll college (like my Britisll hall 
of residence, (1 definable community, wifh a good cross-section) where 
long ago the sexes have hopefully gotten used to one anotller and mayl1e 
elielt become friencls, there is llOpe. Tlwt is mO,er a 11uffy statement; it 
wOflld best be clarified by explaining what a co-educational and open 
dOnll produced ill a Britisll univerSity (Aberdeen) and probably what 
I/,o,,(d happen at Kaillmazoo. 


The one word 1 would c1lOose to describe the opell dorm at Aberdeen 
tl"ould be "domestic." That is llOt espeCially a rol/sing compliment, but 
dumesticity is still better titan barbarism. Small groups of women would 
frequently cook dinner for small groups of men. The r;e,,) domestic "cup 
of coUee" was ftequellt. But tlw amount of interchange was llOt immense. 
Women did not go frolicking through the men's block; nor did men go 
prowling illto the women's. The warden (a conseruatiue minister ill the 
Chllrch of Scotland) frequently commented that tile f!Oll's opelllless 


ac/l/lIlIy m(/de beh(/vior more CDnserull tive. Things became like ""ome." 
Even at Kalama:::.oo, the average freshman male wOl/lll llOt lise thc same 
hmgrwge in Trowbridge tfwt hc uses i" lIoben . At Aberdeell, faCIlIty 
memf)ers frequently roomed on (Ill IIndergrae/lIl1te floor u;illiout difficulty. 
Some studcllts at Aberdeen actl/ally compla illed tllat by Brit ish standards 
Aberdeen's halltclIs dcm/ (i.e., no tcalcr fights) fllld IAametl it 011 tIle co
educafiolwl nature of the place. jJarburism tetlS replclcell by harmless 
domesticity. Thoug/r neither necessarily represellts the core arormel 
which tu huiid 'Illma/l relations/lil's, tlrl! second (It lcast itwolves both 
sexes alld leaues room for developmellt. Barbarism produces calls for 
big IWllle bands and IJregnO'ncies. 


\Fere Kalamazoo to open its dorms, say all u;eckday (lltemoolls, alld 
weekend cvellings, I think tile results tcould be rather curiolls. An 
awful lot of 1)cople 1V0u/d not kllOIl, tdUlt to do. The fOllr Antioch 
students who visited KlIlanlll;:'oo last quarter COlllmellteel all tfle separa
lioll of the sexes. A considerable portioll of the population wot/hl 110 


doubl ignore open dorms, at leost as for as visiting '"the others" goes. 
Since most of KfllamaZQO seems to be represellf(ltive of middle class 
midwestern culture ill u;hic1t there is a- genuine separation of tile sexes 
(whellce comes the equation of social life wilh big nmne bmuls), wheu 
groups of women would become a regular Sight ill men's dorms and 
vice versa, I think bclw!)ior 1Jattems would change - into good domes
ticity, much like Aberdeell. For freslrmen (/t least, I strongly suspect that 
water-fights and women in tile dorm regularly (that is very important) 
ore {mtithetical. 


But tlw .,eolly importallt thing is that by the third or fourth year, a 
considerabLe portion of Kalamazoo stlldellts lire beyond tile stage of 
barbarism alld "nice" politeness. Europe has done that. These orgu
ments Iwr;e been so often repeated tfwt 1 shall not waste my voice. [,1 


aile's sullen moments one almost thinks tfwt it is these the College fears 
allli 1101 the /)arbariSIIl- for whell it seeks reform (with dress rules, etc.) 
it is only "n ice" politeness tlwt is the aim. The notorious "bore feet lead 
to babies" comment suggests that the only relations anyolle wonts Me 
tllC safe ones - evell if the result may be the barbarism of a freshman 
dorm. 


I know of 110 more conservatiue a case for open dorms. I know of 
many more radical oncs. 1 shall ignore tllem. I occasiolllllly tried to 
explltin Kalama:zoo's regulatiolls to my British friends; never has anything 
heen so utterly futile. Like lightning, t11ey could explain how Kalama
zoo's barbarisation llOd come about; they were not radicals or reformers, 
but only the middle class. "Prison' was th e word used most often. 


If the values we possess are val ties, then they oug!lt to be Sincerely 
held. As I hold them Sincerely, I see no case wlwtsoever for KahmlOzoo'j 
closed dorms, and the barbarism they produce. 1 have lived in an open 
dorm tcith very average pcople. The openness produced quiet and 
ciuility; tile openness recognized responSibility. From the most conser
vative viewpoint I COIl muster, I would say that Kalamazoo's closed 
dorms produce barbarians; and when, through the responsibilities forced 
upon them ill otllCr areas, they cease to be bllrbarions, we treat tl,em as 
though they still were. 1 see flO reason in the world why Kalamazoo's 
dorms tlJis summer sllOuld TIOt be open. Url/ess, of course, we IJrefer 
barbarians. _ T.M.B. 


Whatever Happened To Coffee Hours? 
Tile Tuesday aftemoon coUee hOllr stopfled hal/penilll}, sometime faculty members tcere taken to meet the type of people tlleY might l1e 


this year; IIOW it is hard to find anybody 11:110 has noticed its absence. tcaching SOOtl. Visiting lectllrers came and ;oined t.he conuersations. 
EVidently, few peuple ~ot lilly/fling but bad coffee and bael cookies out Ollce Norman 1'lIomas sat and reminisced iotlg lifter 4:30, when the hour 
of those Tuesday afternoons. But there is more to be gotten from a IIsually broke IIfl. 
coUee hour. 1 would IJ111 it (It the foundation of (/ certain portion of our Bllt th e importanl thing (lbout tile coUee hour U;(/S that it was easy 
education. to lalk 10 people you werclI'lolwllYS tlliking to; tile situatioll encouraged 


Tllis seems 0 grtlndiosc claim for (Ill institution that has inspired so it as 110 other sittwtion (It the College docs. AIllI it is important to edllca
much indifference. Hut it can be exhilarating. Euery Tuesday afternoon lion to do so, if onlll to le(lrII that those tdw violate one's IJrc;udiC('s (Ire 
there come to lIollen Lounge professors, SllUlellts lind administrlltors re(ll and often intelligent people. 
wllf) never sow each ofl,er during tile rest of th e tccek. Whcn fIle coUce One co mes to a small college looking for a COlllillllOUS culirrlltenill" , , 
hour tcent Icdl, people stood or sat ill grollps (md talked. Anyone who coUee hrmr. Surely we sllOuld have it for Due hour a week. Th(ll tce do 
tnmted could u:alk lip to one of tlte groups and ;oill ill or listen in on the not alld do IIOt miss it is distressing at best. Perllal'S if tce reali;:c wllat 
cOllcerslltion, aSlhey seldom did durillg the rest of the tL"cek. Prosl)ectir;e tce luwe lost we ,/Jill rer;ive it (llid keep it. _ M.SN. 


partlllcnt - if a studelil cannot mak! 
\\"hat happl"'ueti to the honor system ) 


Cannot the responsihi!ity for the Work. 
rooms be assumed hy the respectiVt 
professors and their students? Is It 
ne(:es~ary to have a gatekceper ~ 


_ Still on t he outside looking in, 
Karen Dietz 
Kisti Heerens 


(NOTE: rIte follow/llg "as beten prc_ 
$fmwd to the fNlJEX as all ope'l let1er /Q 
IIdministratiol', faculty, and ~!Ident$.) 


\Ve are amazed and concerned by the 
recent expulsion of ~lichae1 S. Moore 
from the College. By our undeTStandin8 
of the facts, his dismissal was most un. 
ju~tified. We wish. therefore, to bring 
into the open and into pub!!c discussioq 


the action takcn against him. 
By our understanding, the facts of tht 


ca~e are a~ lo!lows: ~Iike, with a sll1an 
graUl' of other Kalam:lzoo students wa\ 
dbeo\"crcd drinking otf-campus by the 
Police. Those of the group who were 
umlcrage were charger! with illegal POi


s(>~,ion and tiued. The student 11'110 
l>ouR:ht the beer for tho~e undl'rage Wi', 


of "\)Ur~C, al,o charg(>d and filled, ~Iih, 


hl'~"U>C he \\;1' of age and did nut buy, 
wa~ rek:l~ed ,dthvut charg(>, Eventu· 
<Illy the epi,;od(" came 10 the all(>ntiou oi 
the Deans. TIt,),e U!ukraKe "cn' placed 
on ,ocial probation; one, because he was 
a!read)' on social probatioll, was ex
Iwikd The buyer was placed on social 
prohatiun, his ~chulanhip reduced. In 
tlle.c case', the ("(l!lcge"> rule cuuld It 
~een ib re-enfurcing the laws 01 the 
community. Though we may disagree 
with such ;1 role, we recognize that it 
h;ls ~ome basi". 


~Iike's ca,e. ho\\'e\er, was radically 
different. lIe broke no law; he broke 
no nmpu. rcgulat ion-sinc(> the indo 
dent occurred off-campu~, unconnected 
with any college organization. Yet he 
was "a~ked not to come hack:' Clearly 
the ,Ictiun uf the College has raised 
(IUe~tion5 we cannOI afford to u\'ertook: 
Wltat i, the role of the College in pri· 
vate morality? On what basis does the 
College judge specific disciplinary actiou 
rela ted to "conduct which causes em· 
Larra,smelll or discomfort to other in· 
dividuals or groups in the comm1mity
(Student Handbook, page 28)? Can the 
College di~miss a student for his failure 
to fulfill what the College sees as his 
"moral responsibilities"? The College 
dismissed a student over twenty-one for 
drinkiug beer. Mike's previous record, 
and that he was on social probation, 
should be irrelennl. Drinking off-cam· 
pus, he was within his rights both as I 


citi~(>n and as a student of the College. 
Yet he was dismissed. 


l\onconlormity can be very difficult 
to take 011 a small campus. For some, 
bare feet and T-shirts can represent the 
depths of depravity. Apparently the 
College is slow in tolerating and accept· 
ing nonconforll1ist actions which may 
well accompany the very intellects Kala
mazoo is hoping to altrac\. Freedom of 
thought and action has suffered in 
Mike's expulsion. No matter what we 
may have thou~ht of Mike and of his 
particular brand of nonconformity. tht 
simple fact remains that he was expelkd 
on what we see as a "bum rap." We 
protest most vehetl1entJy. Mike's right! 
were apparently seriously violated
that is enough; but a dangerous prece
dent has been set as well-one whose 
contiuu(>d application would ensure the 
complete decay of student rights. 


\Ve appeal for more bets. for an open 
discussion among administration. facul
ty, and ~tudents. By our present und~r
standing. a studeTlt'~ rights have befn 
seriously violated; our hope is that an 
open discussion might re,tore them. 


Dan Beardsley 
T erry Brown 
Donald Hafner 
John Iiuddlcstone 


Becaule Ihe printer. will he oft 
vacation, the INDEX will not be 
publi.h .. d nexi weck. The remainder 
of the IUmm .. , IUlle. .hould appell' 
on Ich .. dulc; three of th .. comin g ii
lUes will be of four pllges. 












Student and Prof Sit-in 
To Protest Vietnam War 


H omecoming Events Begin Today 


A group of Kalamazoo College stu
dents (and one fa~uhy member) joined 
protnters across till;: United Stales 
\\'eduesday, in demonstrating against 
Ihe war in Vietnam. Six sat-in outside 
the offices of the Army, Ka\'y, :\[arine, 
and Air Force recrui tcrs in the Federa[ 
Building ior two hours, while a sup
porting picket nunrherillg between 10 
and Ij carricd plac~ards and distribuled 
flyers outside on ~Iichigan Avellue. 


At J AO p.m .. a repre\entatiH' of tl,e 
Detroit office of the General Sernces 
t\ulllinistration which is in charge (If 
the Federal Buildin~ lold the group that 
they had until 4 p.m. to leave; if they 
did nOt, they would he arr~~ted. The 
grOIlI' asked why, since the building 
does not close until 5 p.llI. He said that 
the grOUI) 110W had had plenty of time 
10 "traosact its bu~iness," and that to 
continue staying would be illegal. The I [OI11(,I:Ol11lng fes tivities will be- the freshm;m class have cho~en a wide 


gill Friday afternoon wj'h the C'J11111k- vaTi,;,y, from "/\ Brilon in EI'ery Pot" 
lion and judging of Ill{. displays. nf' to "They. Came, They Saw, \\'c Con
toption~ arc to he r(':idy for judging at 'jutTed." There are 10 he three judges. 
5:30 p.m.; they will be judged 011 the Eiteh grouD has been a,ked to limit e,,;. 
ba,is of ori~itlality, craftsmanship, and pcnditurcs \0 $35. Three wiuners will 


of "sp~lrk." The theme i:i fa- be chosen - Best \Vomen'~ ~()cicty. 


nlOUS quotations. and the societies and Bes! Men's Society, and Bl;st OVPf-AIi 


--~ 'C -
J 


A nn Ryan, Nancy t .. m b, Quee n M a rily n Coffing, Ginnie Good , 


- photo hy Beckwith 


Senators Hear Reports 
On Culture and Vietnam 


This Monday's Sen ... te meeting had 
more controversy than Senate meet


ever have, hut it had plentiful re
por ts, evidence that something was hap
p~ning somewhere, 


of Vice-President, an illll)Ortant 
bet\,'een him and next quarter's 


pr~sident, Bill Barrett, i~ still vacant. 
In the last electiOIl there were no names 
on the hallot for that office amI only 
tll"O write-in I·Oles were cast. The Sen
ate decided to have Hafner nominate l 
number of stndellts for the position and 
I t the Senate sele~t a Vice-President 
(roln amOllg them, 


Hafner announced that the two men 
positions on the J udicial 


were vacalll this (Juarter. lie 
Ilomillaled Da,'e Votrub" and Bob 
Shearer to fill the vacaucies, and the 
~enate approved. 


Two of the four students who went to 
Washington to attend the pro· Vietnam 


Law Advocate 
To Seak Here 


Arthur LarSOIl, Director of the 
Ru[e of Law Centcr at Duke 


' ":~:~~;;r:",:Will speak in Chapel ~Ion-
Id in the Dalton Th~alre. 


is widely known as a lawyer 
educator, :l11d was a special assist


to President Eisenhower. His books 
"\Vhen Nalions Disagree," 


\\'e are For," "A Republican 
at his Party," and "A \Varless 


l.ar~on is ill Kalamazoo to give an 
sponsored by the local t;hapter 


l..'nited Kalions Association. It 
be given al 8 p.m. at the W:\I U Stu
Center. Dr. LaTSOn·S suhj~ct will 


"An American Looks at the United 
Admission is open to the 


morning Chapel 
Larson will be available for 


I'",",,,;,,,, in Welles Hall Lounge. 


Policy symposium in \Vashington gave 
a report of the pro~eedings of the "' .... et
lng. They will appear at this week's 
Friday !\oon 1>iscus~ion Group meeting, 
and possibly at a Senate-arranged 
Chapel progr:1.Ill. 


The quesiton of a permanent policy 
on subsidies of Ihis kind was brought 
up. Bob Kopen will draft a written 
poli!;y statement for discussion next 
week 


A meeting. called by Dr. Harris, of 
student and faculty leaders of organiza
tions and committees in\"ol\"ed in pro
Illoting cultura[ acth·ities on campus 
was mentioned. .Mitch Nussbaum reo 
ported thaI a biweekly cultural ("alen
uar, proposed at the Illeeting, woukl 
probably be coml}ilcd by the Fine Arts 
Secretary. It would include descrip
tions and dates of cultural events at the 
college. 


The question of the bookstore, an
other topic of discllssion at Dr. Harris' 
meeting, was broughl up. It was pointed 
out that now, when things are in thc 
planning stage, is the time to ensure 
that we get ,I good hookstor ... at the 
College. It was mentioned that the 
bookstore makes a considerable profit, 
and that it is run by the Busineu :\Ian 
ager. This altitude toward the book
store was criticized. The soon · to-be
selected Vi~e~Presid~nt was mandated 
to keep a watch on book5tore develop· 
ments. 


The question was raised of whether 
the Adminhtration was hampering the 
Sludent production of "Annie Get You 
Gun" by charging exorbitant fees for 
the u~e of Dalton Theatre. The Build
ing and Grounds Committee was asked 
10 look into the question. 


The Senate also discussed thc possi
bilities of puning students 011 facully 
committees. Some favorable respomes 
lI'e~e rellOrt\!d. Th CSA meetings were 
reported on; :o.lr. :\Iaudrell will be 
coming next Thursday 10 discllss the 
College's admissions policy. 


Display. The winner of the last calc
gory "ill hc gil'en a $25 ";I>h pri~e. The 
tl!."roraliOIlS are to be lit, s.} lhat latcr 
Friday evening, lftrr :ile honfire, the}' 
can he seen by at!, 


The traditional Homecoming bonfire 
will begin at 7:15 Friday evening; pots 
will be eonsumed by flame, and Kalama
zoo will scream its hopes of victory. A 
snake dance of all students will return 
to Hoben Lounge for refrcshmcnts. and 
from 10 p.m. until 11:30 p.m. open 
hou~es will bc held in Trowbridge and 
Oe\\·alers. 


Homecoming is the time for alu11\ni, 
anel alumni r!."gistralion will take place 
in thc lounge of De\\'aters from 10 a m. 
until nOOIl. Students are invited for 
l'ot1ee and chat. The field hockey team 
will play the alumni team at 10 a.111. at 
.\ngell Field. 


.\ luncheon at noon in \\'elle5 lIall 
is to be given for the Ilo.necoming 
Queen and her court, with entertain
ment provided loy the College pcp hand 
and the Swingle Singers. 


The foothall game with the Albion 
Briton~ will hegin at 2':15 l>.In. The 
queen and her court (1 seniors and 2 
sophomores) will be presented at half 
time. 


~rarilyn Coffing, a senior German 
major from Pontiac, ~Iichigan, will 
reign as this year's IIomecoming queen. 
She spent her career sen'i~e quarter 
rUlining a French language lab in Pe
toskey, ~ridlig;ul> and studied in ~Iun


ster, Germany her junior year. N ... xt 
(juartcr sire will be 5tnd"'l11 teaching in 
BlOQmfidd Hills High SchooL Marilyn 
has been very active at K: sit ... has IU, 
lored, played field hockey, and worked 
as head waitress in \Velles. This quar
ter she is a fr ... shman floor counselor 
and a member of the Senate Judicial 
Council. 


Ginnie Good, one of the two senior at
tendants, is a sociology major who plan~ 
to work in tire field ttf human r ... lations 
after graduation. She worked on the 
1·luman Relations Coun~il in SOUlh 
Carolina during her career servi~e quar
ter, and spent six months in Sierra 
Leone. She plans to write her thesis 
next IjU;lrter in \Vashington, D. C. As a 
freshman she was the Spirit of Christ
mas. and since then has bcen an aClive 
Sig. served on House Council worked 
wilh USCA. and tutored. She is now a 
freshman Aoor cou!1§elor. Her plans 
for thc more immediate future indude 
marriage in :\larch. 


The I,icketing began at I p.m., wilh 
ahout seven Kalamazoo College stu
dents carrying signs protesting the war 
in \"ietl1am. Signs rearl, "l-:.scalate 
Pea~e;' "Stop Undeclarcd \Var Co~ting 
$1.000,000 per Day," "Rcgin U.S. Com
mitment toward Peace."' and "Japan Re
covered, Cao Vietnam?" The pickets 
were immediately joined by coullter
pickets, largely froll1 Western. A large 
number ,,·ore Young Americans for 
Freedom bullons, although others iden
tified themseh'es as from the Young 
Republicans. Their signs read "\\'in 
the \\'ar in Vietnam," ''130111h llanoi," 
and "Beller Dead than Yellow." A small 
grOllp from the College hastily ar· 
ranged and lacking the seriQl"'lesS o( 
the anti-war pi~ke5t, joined with the 
\\'estern pickets, 


At l p.m., six of the pickets entered 
the Federal iluilding, making their way 
10 the recruiting offices. The six were 
\Vinifred Cook, a senior French major; 
Dan Hardy, a sophomore philosophy 
major: Anne Joseffy, a sophomore his_ 
lory major; Diane :McGowan, a sopho
more German major; )eal111e Tiller, a 
senior history major; and Dr. Stanley 
Segel, As~ociate Professor of Ph}'sics. 


The six visited each of the recruit inK 
offices in pairs, allemptillg to speak 
with the recruiters. Xone would make 
commcnt. Thc Army recruiter explain
ed that in his official capacity he could 
say nothing but Ihal p~rsona][y, "I 
wouldn·t be in the business un1c~s my 
belief were in it." 


After having visited each of the offi
ces, the six sal down in Ihe eorrielor OUI
side. For two hours, they talked and 
argued informally with boys who were 
interested in signing up, with at least 
one of the recruiters (squattinl( at his 
door with a cup of coffee) allu with Ihe 
Gazatte reporter. 


The six had earlier announced that 
lhe~' were ,'~epared 10 st:lY in th~ c·,rri· 
{I .... r [,:.H (j··,sing tillle--unt,1 they we'e 
forcihly e"icted or arre~tcd. All hall ex~ 
prcssed a cOl111nil\111ent to will£ul cil'it 
disooedience, 


Behaviorist Speaks 
To Colloquium Today 


The psychology departments of 
\Vcstcrn Michigan UnIVersity and Kal· 
:,1",1a700 (' ullege will !pOIl_or a j.}illt col
hquiul11 thi Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Dalton Theatre. 


The spea ker will 01' Dr. Theodoro 
Ayllon of Ill!" BehaVIor l::ese:lTch Lab
oratory at Anna State Ilospita!, Anna. 
Illinois. His topic will he "Ol)~rant 


Techniques and Deviant Behavior." 


The central idea of operant behavior 


The group then debated with itself 
for Iwenty minutes about what to do. 
Th~ group had no leader (contrary to 
50nre reports making Dr. Segel [eader), 
and a majority decision \'louhl han
hound all. At 4:05 the grou(l rle..:id~·tl 


to leave. 


Several hClors influenced the group's 
decision 10 leave, although there was 
dissension among Ihe six. Arguments 
wellt that the group had accomplished 
its purposes .. trl~ nu (Inc was Cl'nain 
whether the offelhc would be fed .. r~1 ur 
municil}al, and that it would accomplish 
more 10 Jlubliciz·! t'le idl';l; oi th ... pm
lest than the mech:"li~s of being booked 
and arraigned. '\ '''ajQ~ity 01 the SIU
dents at first apparently favo:ed stay
ing. 


The six rejoined the group picketing 
outside. Their number was al~o swdled 
by more students from the Colleg\!, 
coming dowII after classes. 


The pickets di~tributed a one-pag': 
mimeographed flyer, stating thcir posi
tion. The flyer protestcd the govern
ment's l'.lTticipation in the war in Viet. 
nam as : 


-A violation of internatiOllal agree
ments. The flyer ciled I'iolation of the 
1954 Geneva Agreements pro\'iding for 
free elections in \'ietnam, "ily our suT>
port of the Diem reglllle. the U. S. Go\"
ernment helped to ~UPI)ress elections." 
It also cited violations of principles es
tablished by the United ~atiol1S such as 
"murder or ill-treatment of prisoners of 
war, wantOIl destruction oj cities, t Oll'n~, 


or villages or devastation not ju~tifird 
by military necessity," 


-"A war undeclared by Congrcss 
which every day utilizes nearly $2 mil
lioll contributed by U. S. taxoa)ers.'· 


- "Unjust and imnl0ral killing of 
civilians through the use of napalm 
bombs, crop killers, and indiscretion."' 


The flycr ended. 'coovillced that U. S. 
foreign policy in S.E. Asia is leading to
ward large scale war, and further con
vinced that emerging peoples shollid he 
allowed a voice ill the detumination of 
their 011'11 destinies, we support tho~e 
working for alternatives leading to
wards a peacc(ul. multi-lateral settle
ment of tire crisis ... " 


It thell made (,\'c recommendations: 
multi-lateral talks, preferably chane!led 
through the U.:\.: recogni tion of Ihe 
Xatiollal Liberation Front as a force 
to 01.' dealt wilh at t he negotiating 
table; "increasing efforts by our Gov
ernment to remove restrictions and 
open communications with China ~nd 
with the remainder of S. E. Asia'; a 
halting of air-raids in the North; and 
[ollg range economic planning for refu-


The olher senior attendant is :\ancy 
Lamh, a political science major. She 
worked as a Congressional aide on the 
Hill in \Vaslrington during her sopho. 
more year, and studied ni Aix, France. 
She is an 'lctive Euro. theory is that cr ... atllres tend to behave gees. 


Jamie Iiall, a sophOlllore attendant 
from Algoma, \Vis~onsin, is a history 
major. She hopes to work in \Va~hing
lon, D.C. spring quarter as a govern
Ulent secretary, and plans to study ill 
either ~Iunster or Erlangcn, GermallY. 
She i~ an active Euro. 


in ways that "payoff." They a\"oid be· 


havior associated with bad effects 


("negative reinforcers"), and repeal be


havior associated with rewards ("posi


tive reinforcers"). 


In an article in the "S,K. (( F Psychia-


Ann Ryan, the second sophomore on tric Reporter," July-August [964, Kath-
the court, is a Spanish major frOIll Grin
nell, Iowa. She hopes to go to Mexico 
for her career service and do something 
ill the field of social work Madrid, Spain 
is her goal for foreign study. She is a 
Euro, was Ihe co-chairman of the Big
Little Sister Program. is a member of 
the A \\'S Executive Board, and of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. She sang in the Christ
mas C~rol Ser\'ice las t year. 


erine B. :\[ishler dis~usses the applica


tion of operant behavior principles at 


Anna State Hopilal. According to her, 


psychologists have managed to create 


a whole society through use of the prin


ciples. A group of 45 WOlllen are paid 


"tokens" for 0111 good behavior (taking 


a bath. doing exercises, workin~, ete.) 


and must pay. very much as in a cap-
After the game there will 


open houses and a ouiTet 
\\" elles. 


be society italistic society, for room, bo~,Hl, tele-
dinner in I' isioll. mO\'ies, and consulting a l'sychia-


trist. One must e~en pay to see the chap
The Homecoming Dance is to be held 


lain. in Ihe East Room of the Harris Motor The tokens b~~ lme a very vdlu-


Inn. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The theme 
for the dance is "Don't \\'orry, \Ve'll 
Think of Somelhing!" 


able medium of exchange; the patieots' 


!;\es revoh'e aroun,1 Ih.:'l11. 


The symposium is open to everyone. 


Picketing was orderly throughou t the 
afternoon. Late in Ihe afternoon a man 
drove up in a car, got out, and 1.>0111-
l11elled several of the demonstrators: 
one \\"as struck squa~ely in the jaw. The 
man was apparently drunk, or at [east 
irrational. The police were called, hut 
the man drove off before they arrived. 


Reaction to the pickets ra nged from 
hostility to indiffcrence 10 support. 
There we~e occasional shouts from 
spectators. One woman gave them a five 
dollar contribution, 


Those supporting Ihe protest, num
bering about 23. met \Vedncsday eve
ning in \relles Lounge to assess the 
day'5 action. All agreed that the pro
Icst, ep~cially in tenns of publicity, was 
~ succe~s, and Ihat there would be 
more. The grOllp, which has no formal 
organi7.atiOll or leader, is also planning 
programs to make high school sludents 
aware of legal alterrratives to being 
classified I·A. "larry members of the 
group ha"e said that after the day's 
actions, the group feels considerably 
morC' united. 







I KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


D 
87 yeoTs of Seroicc to the Student 


The INDEX utili:.cs the coverage of the Collegiate Press Sert;ice 
and the Kalamazoo Collel:c News 8!!reoll 


Editor-in-Chief ......... . ......................................... Tcrry Brown 
....................................................... Mitch Nussbaum Associate Editor . 


News Editor 
Featu re Editor 
Business Staff 
Sports Editor 
Writers 


........................ _ ...... ).Iarg Stewart 
,John lIuddlcstone 


....................................... ,Onna Getman, Bill Garrow 
. Terry Burch 


........................ Claudin D uub, ~like Finncman, D an Ila rdy, 
Hobert ~Iarr, Larry ~latt"Ck i , Karen Stan ley, Russ Vincent 


Our Bookstore 
Tn tile comillg yeflrs, tcith the changes planned for Welles and Mall


tleffe, Kalamazoo College will Iwve a /lew bookstorc. It is impcrative 
OWl students, fllcully, (J/ltllUlminislration begin 10 plan for it. 


Tt was brought alit ill (, recellt meeting caffed to discuss cultural 
actioities and orgalliUl tiolls 0 11 camTlfIs, that (J difficlllty with the present 
bookstore is that it is rIIn by the Business Mauager of the College, for a 
lJro/i/. All prices are fist , alld the College gets the profits. The College 
bookstore is in competition lcill! better bookstores dOWlltOWII; since its 
clientele is small and stock moves sluggishly, and since te.rtbooks and 
sweatshirts overwhelm th e regular selectioll of books, mast stllderlts go 
downtown to buy books. As 0 reslllt, th e College's store is not all that 
much (I bookstore, btlf. mote a place to l)/ly cigarettes or paper. 


One SOllitiOIl. and a very practical one, is pOSSible teitli the plmming 
for a Flew bookstore. That is to initiate a cool)erative bookstore, tUri by 
the students and facflily. 'I'he couperative system, IIse(/ at many colleges, 
places tlw cOlltrol of th e bookstore not in the Busilless Manager's hands; 
but in the students' u"d faclllty's. Stut/ents buy books at the bookstore: 
yearly (or quarterly) they are givell rebates, proT'ortiorwl to the omollllt 
th ey have spent at the store. The profits go to tlwse who patronize th e 
SiMa, ill this case, the stlle/ellts alld fm;ulty. The rebates encourage stu
dents to patronize the store i"stead of going doumtou:n; IIltimately, 
tl!rough incrctlsed patronage they would bring a better-stocked bookstore. 
There is 110 reason why the College should be makillg a profit on the book
store, when students and faCtllty - tllOse who fiSC tile bookstore - collld, 
Ich ile indirectly improving th e quality of the bookstore. 


\Ve hope you teW express your interest ill a cooperative bookstore, 
both to the Student Senate mul to th e Administration. _ l '.AI.B. 


r-------~ ___ --_ 
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Letter To 


The Index 


To Ihe Editors: 
The Class of 1969 has bccn at Kal


amazoo College les~ than a month. 
During that time we have encountered 
new acti\'ities. new attitudes. new ideas. 
in short. a new environment. [n gen
eral. it is not an oveniatelllent to say 
that we have been impressed and de· 
lighted with our new school. )ie\'er
thelen. we have expcrienced one very 
definite disa[)fIOilllrnent. Unlike C\'cry 
othcr Fre,hman class, we. the C1a~s of 
1969, have becn deprived of a full ;lnt! 


complete orientation prOgnllll. K'o 
doubt, this situation is most satisfy. 
ing to many individuals connected \li t h 
the College. both in the Administration 
and in the student hody. Howe\'er, 
there can hc no less rlouht that most 
of the Freshmen are very much dis
aJ)]>ointed. It is our helief. and we 
think it is reasonable to state the belief 
of mo~t of the upperclasslllen, that 
an orien tation program promotes class 
unity, promotcs friendship between the 
Freshmen and Sophomore classes, and, 
finally, is a most unique and enjoyahle 
experience. The demise of this year's 
program is particularly unfortunate in 
that neither the Freshmen nor the 
Sophomore class was significa ntly to 
blame for this devc\opmcnt. \\'hat 
Iitt[e orientatiOll pro~ra1l1 we (10 have 
left is being carried on primarily hy 
us Freshmen_ Naturally this is not 
:lud (annot be an effective program. 
Thus it is not unusual to see a Fresh
man class thai sometime~ wears its 
lmts, sometimes goes to football games, 
and somctimes fcels a part of K Col· 
lege. On hehalf of the Fre~hman c1as~ 
I would like to state that we fully sup
port all of Ihc many Sohomorcs and 
upperclassmen who have vainly strug
gled for an effectivc orien tation pro
gram. Furthermore, we cannot help 
but be disillusioned and disappointed in 
those who have ~ought and succeeded 
in crippling our orientation program. 


Sincerely, 
George \\'ashington, 
President of the Freshman Class 


(N01'E: 1'11e a!JOI)~ letter wus signc!i 
/,,; 69 mem/,eTS of tile Class of '69. Ac
cording /0 Mr. \Vasliingloll , 75 melli/Jers 
Of llie cluss, 0 rCllrescli/a/iue smllple, u;crc 
IIl'l'rouched, wilh Y/x refUSing to sign.) 


« • « 
To the Editors: 


The current uproar over the recent 
posi t ions laken by the !\'ational Student 
Association and Mr. Campobasso's re· 
(ent letter may have aroused certain 
quc~tions regarding Kalamazoo's role ill 
KS/\ among the student body. In light 
oi these questions (if in fact they do 
exis t ), I have undertaken 10 write the 
following brief rebuttal. 


The :-I'SA was fou nded after the Sec
ond \Vorld \Var in an effort to pro\'ide 
students in the Unitcd States with a 
medium through which they might ex
press themselves and benefit from each 
o lher's experinces in much the same 
way as European studcnts ha\'e been 
doing for years. Thus the organization 
was designed to reAect 5tudent opinion, 
and aet as a channelling sen-icc for in
ler-school advice and suggestions for 
campus goals and programs - political 
and otherwi~e. 


Campobasso claims that O\'er the past 
few years the NSA has allowed politics 
to overshadow its other objectives. I 
claim it has not. Man is a political ani
mal in a political world. The ~SA's out
spoken stalld~ in this political world 
only represent new ~tudellt awareness 
of the political tillles. made pOhible 
through this organization and other_~. 


The ~SA is not dominated by any 
group. In fact. Ihere b much m(lre 
ireedom of thought and e;>;:pression in 
the XSA than one might e"peet to find 
in many of our purely political organi
utimlS. 


\\'hile. after a ltgitimate vote the or· 
ganization publishes its consensus, thi, 
statement does no more represent the 
entire view point of the various mem
bers then does Barry Goldwater's rcp
re~ent the GOP or Campobasso's repre
sent mine (and we did serve on the sallie 
o rganizations together). :\or do the 
representath'es 10 the N'$A Congress 
necessarily represent the Opillioll of 


their ~chooh. To aS5ume such is 10 make 
a grave generalization. Realizing this, 
the :":SA takes rc!ati,'ely broad stands 
and doe~ nothing to altempt to force its 
opinion on any member or the general 
puhlic through an aCI;'-e campaign un
der thc i\SA name. It is IIOt a political 
party. 


Campobasso may weU have cause to 
take issue with the conscnsus or parts 
of it - it's his political right. [for one 
do lIut feel Ihat the i\SA should he 
ahandoned hecause C:lmpobasso or illY· 


,elf h"s not slIceeeded in determilling 
XSA'~ policies in the pas t. (~ I aybe it is 
I~ecau~e neither o ne of us ha~ really 
tried.) 


\\'hat can NSA do for Ka[amazoo 
College? It can. will. and has pro\'ided 
matcrials of an informative and intellec
tllal nature concerning student life alll! 
the "outside world." I currently ha\'e 
a list of periodicals representing a eross
section of political opinion to aid in Ihe 
formatio n of a library for promoting 
~tudent aW:lrcness in I)olilieal affairs. 
This Iht was gi\'ell 10 us by the ~SA 
at our request and cOlllains periodicals 
which should be of great interest to ~Ir. 
Campohasso and the entire ~Iudelll 


hody. 
The i'iSA can offer ad\'ice and infor


mation on Student-Administrative rela
tions and suggest ways of improving 
the curriculum. 


The K'SA can suggest new ideas for 
social and eu[ tural affairs on the (a111-
pus. and keep us informed abolll what 
o ther campu.es are doing besides riot· 
ing. 


Our answer to the things which we 
oppose in KSA should be to fight back 
wi th our own proposals and make cer
tain that we a re heard, not drop Oll t and 
sulk. 


Da\·id Votruba 
~SA Coordinator 


"0 U " rara- niversity 


Sparks Free Study 
Kalamawo College has joillcd the 


para-lIni,·ersity movement by organiz· 
ing one of it. own. The Cu[tural Af
fair:; COllimittee i~ sponsoring the pro
ject. 


Para-uni\'ersities. described in Paul 
Goodman's Octoher 8 "Campus and So
ciety" columll. are ~tudent·run attempts 
10 have learning outside of the struc
ture of grading and prescribed curricu
la. so that students ca n study what they 
wan t. In line with these ideals. Kala
mazoo's para-college is a collection of 
independelll study /o(rOIl])S that decide 
011 their own subjects and methods oi 
study. The Cultural Affairs Commit
lee ac ts a! a coordinator and clearing
house and source of aid and information 
for the groups. 


~litch Nussbaum. chairman of the 
COllimittee, had high hopes for thc cf
fee tivcnss of the project. "I think," he 
said. "that students on this campus are 
less 'dead' than they are cOlUmonly 
thought to he. Hut how can a student 
share his interest here? As the Antioch 
visitors found las t spring. conversation 


here is pretty t rivial. and organizations 


:;c1dom spring up because of the futility 


of organizing under the quarter systcill. 


[ think the indcpendent study groups 


will provide a framework ior serious 


conversation, and the cOl1lrnittee (with 


the Senate behind it) will provide aIL in


stitutiona[ anchor that lIIay withstand 


Ihe quarter system." 


Nussbaum expressed gratification at 


the student respon~e so far to the idea 


of the para-uni"er5ity at Kal:lIl1a700 


College. One group on Democratic So


(ialism has already been organized by 


Dan McKeon. [t will read "Capitaliml. 


Socialism. and Democracy." by Jo~eph 


Schuilipter (011 re,erve at th~ lihrary). 


Jeanne Til1er hh hl'en organi~ing a 


~tudy group on Africa, and Terry 


Brown a group studying ancient Greek. 


He suggested that the stlldy groups 


might he a means of teaching some area 


studies at the college. but he emphasized 


Ihat :lnybody interested ill studying any 


subject was invited 10 seek the help of 


the COllllllitlee ill organizing a study 
group. 


• 
To the Editors: 


• • 
In :-Ofr. I fmldlestone's review 


erelt Hunt'~ "The Revolt of the 
Intel1ectua[," he remarks on .. 
cent's notable lack of 
adult \'alue_. 'growing up absurd: 
to rCQuire the reestabli~hmel1t of 
portullitie~ t'f meaningful I 
voh-elilent in the I I I ., 


a clear. perceptive statement . 


~Iy di~a~rcemen t , though. is with 
Iluddlestone's sugge~tion for 
on personal relations. Belter 
~hips cannOt be taught. One 
mall canllot teach people how to 
ally rel"te to each o ther. A 
'community' cannot do so either 
what it can do is 10 create a 
atmosphere where within somc 
struC\llre. there are real "'''iim,,,hi, 


The honor houses have 
purpose thus far :I t Kalamazoo. 
the present, (hey are opcn only to 
and seem to be o n the way out. 
need nOI lectllres, but open 
students would not ha,'c to 
energy and time over dress rules 
other like-instituted regulations, 
they could spend more time 
volved not only in people, but 
their studies. 


Edi th Israel 


Calendar 
October-Kalamazoo Public 


t-::Xhihi tion - Ar t Cellter 
B:OO p.llI. 


Fri., Oct. 22 - Honors ("""o,,,.i, 
10 a.m., Dr. Harold ). Harris. 


Kalamazoo Public ~1 useulll 
tarium Lecture, 8 p.m. 


Homecoming Procession to 
Field - 7 :45 p.m. Bonfire and 
rally - Ilolllecoming displays 
(!lIad. 
Open houses in DcWaters 
Trowbridge - 1O:00·II:3/) p_m. 


Ingemar Bergeman film, 'The 
gin Spring." First 
Church, 8 p.llI. 


Clinical Psychology ("I1"."i"m, 
Theodore Ayllon, Anna 
State Hospita[, "Operant 
quI's and Deviant Hehavior," 
ton Theatre. 8 11111. 


S.t., Oct. 23 - Fie[d 
vs. Alulllilae - 10:00 a.lIl. 


game with Albion - 2· 15 
After game. Society Open 
Bllffet supper in \\'e!1es. 


p.m. 
Mon., Od. 2S _ Lecture : Dr. 


L:lrSOIl - United K'ations 
Kalamazoo Chapter-8:00 
\ \' ~11I- Student Cellter B,;',oo, 


Chapel, 9 a. III. , Dr. Arthur 
Director, \Vorld Law Center , 
University. 


Worlds above the rest! 


b!j\rtcarved' 
tt' s worlds el>ud In its stunnIng 
deslSn - Nocturne Star. newest 
of the 50 mOhon 'ings made br 
Artclrved sInce 1850. Su It _ 
you'll love It. Flom S90. 


., ..... ~." ""9' .. .. 9"'1 .... ..... . 







f riday, October 22, 1965 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Pau' Goodman 


Campus and Society 
hy P . ul Goodman 


~1;wy ~tudents tell me they are in school this year, or in school altogether, to 
avoid goius to the rice paddies. They say il angrily, not slyly. Their moral prob
k1l1 is an unusual one. It i~ not that they are shirking the army for their personal 
comfort or their careers - a dodge that occur~ at ;111 times and in all countries: 
ather, they feel they ought to he resi~ting the prnent war more hone~tly, hurniug 


~raft-caf(15, going to jail, etc. According to the opinion polls, the Pre~idt.""nt has 
~ solid popular majorily for hi~ policy, but I doubt Ihat he has anything like a 
1l1ajority in the collegt.""s, especially among the younger instructors and the 
studenl,. Thus, I expect the teach-ins and anti-war demonstrations to be stronger 
and to in\'oh'e civil disohedience, if only hecause of these students' self-disgust 
for their privileged exempt status. 


On the other hand, for Ihe slud('nts who are not protesters, the draft-policy 
does not have much patriotic ~ignificance. 'doubt that there are many students 
who feel enthusiastic that their college training is an indispen~able fum;tion of 
tlte Great Society and it~ war effort, .0 that their student-deferment is valued 
as a positi"e good, rather than a lucky hreak. 


E\'en more serious, however. the mo~t intel1cttually earnest students arc the 
stronge>t di~, .. nters, on Ci,·il Rights, L:niversity rdorm, padism. opposition to the 
rieillam W<lr. This was evident at Berkeley, where the Free Speech :\Iovement 
kaders had grades far superior to the average; and the same has just been 
demonstrated across the country in a report for the Carnegie Corporation: dissent 
is strongest in schools with the highe'-t academic standing and. in those schools, 
anlOng the best studems. Think of the unfortunate, and dangerous, polarization 
among youug people that this i1111'Iie~. The armed forces tend to be filled with 
Ihe poor and unschooled, They arc drafted, and they abo tend to enlist since they 
are likely to be drafted anyway and they might as well have it over with; besides, 
in peace-timc conditions, tht' armed services provide education for the ambitious 
Ihat is hetter than most high schools and some tolleges. In war-time tonditions, 
the selected group at the front understandahly resents the protesters at home 
who arc a different breed. A reporter frolll lJanang (\Varren Rogers in the '"N.Y, 
Journal-American) says, "The IS-and 19-)'ear-olds, fashionably referred to as 
high school dropouts, ha\"(' steel in their hatkbones and maybe too mudl of what 
prize-fighters call killer instintt." But the protcsters are most often better in_ 
formed, more reasonahle, <lnd even more earnest. i\atural1y the men at the front 
think of thenl as slackers, carecrists, beatniks, or nuts. 


On the streets, the e,'er louder crowds tha t turse the young pacifist demon
strators are in fact likcly to be cursing the yotlng people of whom they would 
ordinarily be most proud and whom they would like tlll'ir own children to emulate. 
If the American casualty !iqs mOllnt. we are bound to see a Know Nothing spirit 
worse than ~lcCarth}'iSIl1, for the di~sent is Illore widespread, stubborn, and in
ttllectual1y critical than it W<lS in McCarthy's time. This is certainly a grim 
rela tionship between tht."" eOlllmunity of scholars and society. 


Consider another bad aspect of thi5 rclationshiJ). Precisely to diminish shirk
Ing aud to guarantee ,ocialutility (according to iu lights), as well as to increase 
recruitment, the go\'ermnent will now exempt only students who get good grades, 
carry a full course-load. and even are in the sciences rathn thall the humanities. 
Bllt this kind of extra-mural pressuring is academically outrageous. The turri
culum and IC"el of performance that warrant a student's being in collegt' must 


elltirely Ihe affair of the ~tudent ,lnd his professors, olherwise educational 
is impossible. For a particular student at a particular time, a light load, 


I :';;:~;<::,\\ork. a moratoriulil might be just the right thing. A student's medi
IJ might be IJuite irrelevant to the Question of how much he is I>rofiting. 


right curriculum depends on where and how a student is. 


I am not willing in this column to distu~s the merits of the Vietnam war as 
Ii - in my opinion, it is bOlh unjust and impolitic - but as an academic I must 


the pressuring aud interference of the draft policy in academic matters 
'".01,·,,1>11; and poison the atmo~phere of the community of scholars. It is the 


faCility concertedly to protest against them and rduse them, and it is the 
of students to urge the faculty to do so. 


In abstract logic, the "jllst policy" on thc student deferment is clear: Either 
the war is lust and then uohod)' should be deferred (except for absolute social or 


necessity); all must be ill it togdher. Or the war is unjust and we should 
the hell out of it. And abtratt!y I agree with this forthright reasoning, but


Since the President does not seem to be about to give up the war, the logic 
abolishing the deferment. The students would of course be wildly against 
Yarious good and bad reasons. Also, University administrators would be 
t it, since it would diminish their population and grandeur, even if many 


students ooly to a\'oid the draft. But finally, [ think the government itself 
shy away from such a step, for it cannot be eager to cope with the unknown, 


certainly very large, number of students who oppose war and would strenu
I object to being drafted, but who now settle Quietly for deferment. At 


the government is obviously disposed to get most of its troops from the 
Guard and the Reserves, rather than asking for an Emergenty and risk


debate. Yet Ihis drift toward a big professional army IS hazardous to demo-
and we lIIar rue it. 


(Copyright P a ul Goodman, 1965) 


Proctors for Upperclassmen 
FollOWing meetings last week with 


of .\Ien Paul Gilbert and Head 
John Huddlestone, the resident 


~"""~'.;:";;,,n in I Iarmon Hall and the 
I louses elected representativcs 


Teplace the traditional protton. 
In explaining the inno\'atlon, Dean 


said that elected repro:sentatives 
u~ed on an experimcntal basis in 


College Houses last spring. They 


r'~:,~:~:;::~;:::', primarily as channel~ of 
1:.1 I between the units and 


Deans Omce. They di~pel1sed medi
SUpplies, circulated irOIlS and iron


Each of the IloliScs and each floor in 
Harlllon elects 0111' representative. He 
will have approximately the sallie func
tiolls as the spring representatives had 
and will meet with Gilhert Once a week 
to discuss any problems that might 
arise. A stipelld of fifty dollars a quar
ter is awarded to the representative 
whether or 110t he has a campus job. 
Gilhert wa.~ hopeful that by using 
elecled rel)reSentativcs, instead of ap
pointed Proctors. a stronger feeling of 
community responsibility and initiative 
would develop in the dormitories. 


boards, and bargallled with .\Iainte- -;;===============; 
Also, they were, to a certain 
respon~ible for violations of the 


regulations. Th(' representatives 
to ha\'e a good rapport with 


grou!)s, and the eX;leriment was 
so successful that :t was intro


into Harmon this far, 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N, Westnedge 


Best Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


Theatre Productions Listed 
by C I. udi .. Daub 


Each year Kalamall!oo's Theatre 
Department attempts to plait a season 
thaI will provide plays representative 
of "arious historical periods and thea
trical modes. Through the new Stu
dio Theatre, the Department's experi
mental theatre, students now have the 
opportunity to work in the role of di
rector, 10 produce plays they've writ
ten themselvcs, alld to work ill some 
role that they might 1I0t be able to 
work ill at any othcr level of theatre, 
for example, a particular character 


Archibald _\lacleish's "'J.8," will be 
the lJepartment's major prOduclion and 
will be presellIed February 2-1, 15 and 
26. 


In the Spring quarter '"Fashion"'. a 
play with mll~ic, will be produced. 
"Fashion" will be prc5tnted on May 
11, 13, and 14. Also in the spring, Ihe 
Studio Theatre will invite guest di
rectors to produce tho: three winning 
plays fr0111 the one act playwriting 
conte~t. The production dates arc set 
for :\Iay 15,22, and 29. 


role. NOTIC E.! 
The Theatre Dcpartment's major TI 'DEX I k II Ie 1/' Is 00 'illg for (lTi ilile i-


production this fall will be "Liliom" I U I gcul, aggressive (In( e icieut fres UlI(l1i 
uy Fen:uc Molnar. It will be presented I I I 


or sop lOT/lore tv 10 can wrile, iutcrlSt' y 
i\ovcmber 18, 19, and ZO. "Liliom is a I I 0 I interesle( iu oreign II airs, to ec it its 
legend ill se\'en ~cenes and a prologue, I 0 . I 


orelgn II airs supp cmcllt, coming 01lt 
a ullique organization for a play of the ncar tllc e'l(/ of the Quarter. )'011 will 
early 1920's. Also, on NOvember 9, a IJv oble to pick a theme or a current 
touring :-:ew York company will pre- ,)foblem (such as V, S. foreign 1JOliet}) 
stm (ioethe's " Iphigenia in Tauris'". I b I I 


alit y COOf( inatillg our 18 oreigll cor-
The Studio Theatre production sehed- I I 


reS/lOll( ants, l"ot lice (I two- or lour-
uled for December 5, has not yet heen I pi 


page SU1}P ement. The sup ement 
announced. I 


might /llso inc Illie book revicws, nCII;,t 
Thc " ' inter Quarter's program in- (luu/y.wt, photogruphy, and editorilll 


eludes the traditional and enjoyahle I 
1I .. ·rifilig. \Ve V(I ue your illluginatioll. 


Faculty Reader's theatre 10 which 11 YOll are interested, lllik to OTIC of the 
those less inhibited mcmbers of Ihe d 


e itors. A small salary will be paici. 


faculty display their dramatic talents. ~========~======:; 
Free DelivenJ & Charge Featured LP of the Week' 


FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION JOHNNY RIVERS 
SCHAFER'S FLOWERS ROCKS THE FOLK 


Member F.T.D. $2.98 
4504 W. MAIN PH, fI 3·6136 G S 


WESTWOOD PlAZA ilmore's Toy tore 


ITS JACOBSON'S 
FOR 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
HOMECOMING FASHION'S 


S TAT E 
A 


motion p icture 
your h eart will 


forget! 


DISNEY 
DOROTHY F£SS 
McGUIRE and PARK ER co·_ .. 


GJID 
YELLfm. 


STARTS TODAY 
Complete Show 


1,00· 2 ,26· B5· 6,47 · 8,59 
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First In MIAA Bonn Group Discovers Die Rollenden S teine 


Hornets Down Adrian, 18-8 
by Terry Burch A pa.~s attempt for the two point con


,'er~iOlI failed and the scor~ was 18-0 
going into the fourth quarter. 


"Beat-Musik" Eases Cultural Shock 
The unueaten Hornets gained their 


fourth straigh t victory when they heat 
Adrian, 18-8 last Saturday. The ~poil· 
ing of Adrian's hOlliecolliing urought 
Kalamazoo's record to 3-0 in the '-'IlAA. 


As the gallle opened. Adrian took the 
kick·off and moved down the field to 
the K 5·yard line. They were ~lOpped 
there by the tough K defe nse. The long 
dr i\(· was highligh ted by a 58·yard run 
by Adrian fullback Harlis Chavis, who 
carried the ba!l on five of the first six 
plays in that series. The rest of the 
<luar ter neither offense could mount any 
attack. 


The first score came early in the sec
ond quarter. K h;llfback Denn is Sche!l 
ran Adrian's punt back to the K 46. 
Den ny Steele ran three straight times 
fo r a first down. The n K quan erback 
Rick Russell completed three passes in 
a row - the las t , a five·yarder to Steve 
Foust. for a touchdown. The kick was 
no good and the score at the h;llf was 
6-0. 


The third quarter saw K score twice. 
Doug \VoH Tccon:red the first of Ad
rian's two fumb les on the Adrian 3. 
Five plays I;lter, '-'like Lukomski 
cr;l,hed over frolll the I·yard line for 
the touchdown. The extra point attempt 
was again unsuccessful. 


Adrian scored two points for a safety 
on a truly rare lilar. Adrian had been 
moving the haH down field when they 
attempted a long pass near the K end, 
zone. TOI11 Simpson intercepted it on 
the K 3 y;lrd line. His momentum C;lr
ried him into the end·zone where he wa~ 


tackled for the safety. 
Adrian's only touchdown in the game 


call1l' late in the fourth quarter. Roger 
Davidson ran a punt back to the K 19. 
Then Steve Adair ran a haHback option 
fo r the touchdown. The pass was in
complete for Ihe conversion. 


Kalamazoo's defense W;lS excellent. 
Adrian could not muster any sustained 
attack at any time. K intercepted four 
passes (three by Simpson and one by 
Dave Taft) and recovered two fumbles. 
The defense kept A<1ri31l off·balance the 
whole game-and their leam never did 
jell. 


Annual Dads' Day 
Coming Nov. 6 


by Jay Hanoey 


RO;"::\" October IJ-The champagne 
had hardly stopped Howing in Chris
tian D~'mocratic circles when 16 rep· 
resentatives of Kalamazoo College first 
set foot on the streets of this "federal 
"ilIage" on the Rhine. 


Among the fi rst grOUllS to leaye 
Paris, the Bonn people arriyed on a 
~Ulll1y Friday, September 24, just after 
the Christian Democratic Union (CD 
U) had decisively defea ted Berlin 
mayor Willy Brandt's Social Demo· 
crats (SDP) ill federal elections. 


But the a tmo~phere of Bonn is not 
markedly characterized by [lOlitic .. l 
matters. In many ways it is still much 
the college town that it W;lS before the 
war. The changes wrought by estal>· 
li~hnlent of the seat of go\'ernment 
here are no doubt pervasive, yet the 
city retains an unpre tentious, bl1~ineH' 
like ai r , and its cultiva ted beauty ha~ 
impressed the group. 


Classes beg,!!l the Monday after ar
rh'al. with lilllguage instruction in the 
morning and lectures on German cus· 
toms, history, and literature in the 
afternoon. For the former, the Kala
mamo delegation was divided into tll"O 


stands for reason;lble proficiency in 
the language. Tbe general react ion to 
li\'ing daily in German has been a feel
ing of thorough fatiglle. although a 
member of Olle of the host families 
ascribed it to the 


Despite their 
\\eariness. the 16 


Boon ai r. 
generally admitted 
\\'ould-Le University 


of Bonn students have m;lllaged to get 
around pretty well. Excursions Oil 
weekends with their families have 
taken group members to ancient Trier , 
10 Belgium, to the nearby Siebenge· 
birge and the Eif .. 1 - both justly re
nowed senic areas, and to such curi
osities as a "Beat-Club" in the little 
village of Roisdorf, northwest of BOlin. 
This phenoUle non consists of a dance 
floor. coke and beer, lots of young 
people divining their time betw .... n the 
two, and an electrical power plant on 
a S\;lge operated by several long-haired 
techuicians. 


vcry poplLbr throu!-\holll G<;'rmany 
mo,t of ElIrol)(" a fad which was 
"hat over'tated ne;lr the end of 
month when a Holling Stones 
Berl in ended in bhambles and rioting. 


The Kalamazoo GrOUI)'s ma jor 
together thus far has been an 
sion on a steamer down the 
from Luedesheim, located on a 
bend in lhe river just below the 
jUIiClioll with its paren t , back to 
The numerous old castles of the 


side of Disney car toon featu res, 
on the towering " \Veinberge" 
which the grea t river flo ws, were 
subjects of many rolls of fil m. 
sights evoked various moods: 
one reported that the inspiration 
Heine's famous lyric was "just a 
rock." 


Set in their proper perspect ive, 
first weeks in GermallY all focus 


one goal: the succesSfu~,,::'::~';:;::::; the immatriculation exam 
order to study 3t the i 
ward this end the Kalamazoo 
Group can be said to be devoting 
waking moment, for living in 
aids immea'lIrahly to one's 


adjustment to the German 
Later in the quarter, Tom Simpson in· 


tercepted an Adria n pass on the 2O-yard 
line of Adrian and ran it in fo r the ~core. 


Father's Day here comes on ~o\'em- groups which may be said to represent 
her 6 this year. The College's traditional "y" and "z" 011 a scale in which "1\'" 


answer to the June day celebrated in the -;:================================================ outside world will providc a formal op- , 
portunity for students to invite their 


The band performs all the latest 
"Schlaege" (hits) and the people dance 
to them. One's spine tingles a t the 
thought of the intercultural l)()nd$ 
being forged as a member of the group 
~:l~' in to the microphonc! '" Dils naedls te 
i~ \'on dell Itollcudcu Stcillcn _ Cenugtu
ung," followcd by a few gui tar sounds and 
then, "Ah ean't get no. . .~atisfaclion." 
I was told that this "Beal·Musi"" i~ now and way of life. 


Homecoming Game 


Key to MIAA Title 


parents to come to the campus. 
This lear's Datb' Day program will, it 


is hoped. bring the fathers back next 
ye;lr. The program includes registra t ion 
in tilt: moruing, a huffet luncheon at 
noon, the Earlham game, open houses 
in the women's dorms, society rooms 


The most important game of the year 


in the ) IIAA will be played here this 
Sa turday, and computer center, and an evening The undefeated H ornets 


bar1(juet that will be foHowed by some 
host arch· ri l'al Albion in our Home- surprise entertainment. Marcia Brack. 
coming game, ney and John Emerson are co-chairmen 
Kalama~oo is in first place with a 3-0 of the Day; Lynn Pierson and Nancy 


record; Albion is in second pbce at 2-0. Lamb are arranging the luncheon and 
banquet. These two are rated as the strongest 


two teams in the league and one wiH win 


the league t ide. T he outcome of this 


Leiters have been sellt to parents, 
asking them to send in their reserva
tions, but the eo·chairmen invite stu· 


game will probably decide which team dents to send their own invi ta tions to 
becomes champion. their parents. 


~~~ 
cJhipIt:Jhore· 


knits the most 
versatile of 
turtlenecks 


3.50 


Wear it under a sweater, a jumper, zip it up 
or convert to a casual collar line. Softest 
cotton jersey. Pastels, deep tones. 30 to 38. 


STREET FLOOR SWEATER BAR 


If everybody and his 
duck-billed platypus phones 
Long Distance at 9 P. M. 


Why don't you phone 
earlier-or later? 


Rates 
Drop at 


8 PM. 


Like, say, anytime between 8 P.M. and 
4:30 A.M. week nights, or anyti me (day or 
night) on Sunday. 


Those are the times when the lowest 
station-to-station Long Distance rates are 
in effect. They never get any lower! 


By the way, station-to-station calls be
tween points in Michigan always cost some
what more when you call "Collect. .. But, 
you don't have to wait 'til 8 P.M. to phone 
because the lowest rates for "Collect .. calls 
start at 6 P.M. week nights. And they are 
also in effect every weekend - all day Satur
day and Sunday. 


So avoid the rush. There's plenty of time 
to call Long Distance and still get the low
est rates. Long Distance is the next best 
thing to being there. 


Michigan Bell 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 












Names and Credentials 
Eight flew melllbers have joined the 


faculty this fall. Included are three in 
the foreign language deparlmenu and 
1\\'0 in English. 


Rajnak, in mathematics. 
Named aS$ociate professor of French 


(urrently in press: ·'L'rban Anthropol
ogy" edited hy Edward I:Iruner and 
·\il!en South~ll, ~nd "Introductory 
Cultural i\nthropology edited by james 
A. Clifton. 


T each-In Speakers 
Use Rhetoric and Reason 


by Dan Hardy 


On ~,I\unlay, for five houn, "ala
nlazoo heard the heat and light of de
bate on American foreign policy in the 
Dominican Repuhlic and \'ietnam. The 
debate~ were part of the lntl'rnational 
Teach-In in Toronto, and were broad
(ast in Kal~ma~oo hy \\,~IL'K as part 
of a special Xorth American telephone 
hookup. 


In th~ morning a former prcmicr 01 
British Guiana and the Vice Secretllry
General of the Dominican Republic 
traded shaq) blow~ with Prof. Adolf 
nirllie of Collllnhi" Law School, one of 


as preeondition~ for ll("gotiatio'l~, with
drawal of .\merican troops. lea'lillg to 
an !\I.F takeover. alld negotiation with 
the XLF ;IS the legitimate government 
of ~oulh Vietnam. 


~largan held nUl little hope now for 
a diplomatic mlutiOIl to the war. \lnles~ 
lIew development o(cuned. He expected 
either broadening of the war to include 
most of Southeast Asia. or a blooJy 
military victory by one side or the other. 


The Teach· h l Committee had ex
pected to present a represen1ative of 
the conflict; and finally, national 1'11'0.:


tion~ to reunit.:: the country. Joining the foreign language depart
aTC Dr. M. Anne llelgesen and 


is Dr, M . Ann .. H .. I"a-a .. n , a Tlritish 
"ubjen aud hOllors graduate of Queen 
"Iary College, University of London. 
She holds ~1.1\. and Ph.D. (kgrees 
frolll the i;ni\'ersity of Colorado where 
she was on the faculty 1951·55. Prev
iously, Dr. llelegsen had taught high 
school course, in England. Bermud~. 


and F lorida. For the past ten years, 
she has been at the University of To
ledo. 


In addition 10 teadling anthropology the original advisor~ of thl' Alliance "Iargan ~aid that in 1958 lIanoi and 
the :\,LF had favor~d the plan. while 
the !\ational l.il; .. r:.tiOIl Front. \\'hell it 


pierre Fichou in French :tud John 
Wolf in Spanish. New assis tant pro
fessors of English are Dr. Herbert Bo
gart and lloward Roerecke; Dr. Still
man Bradfield is new assistant profe~
SOT of sociology and anthropology, 
~Iarcia ). Woou, a graduate, takes 
~vn as assistant professor of art. Fin
aliy, the ncw instructor of organ is 
Danford Byrens. One other faculty 
mtnlbu will join the stafT at the be
ginning o f \Vintcr Quarter. Stanley 


• 
In 


Orientation 
Thl' first casually of this fall's Orien


tation-Hazing program occurred last 
Thursday evening on the Quad. 


A freshman, returning from the sing 
practice, became invoh·ed in a scuffle 
with a sophomore and suffered a shoul
der separa tion as the two were being 
pulled apart. The incident occurTed 
while the freshmen were marching back 
from singing in the Fine Arts dungeon. 
A derogatory cheer aimed :"1\ the class 
of '68 brought reprisals from a group of 
sophomores who ordered the Frosh to 
"run the Quad." The injured freshman 
later complained that he had been 
kicked for lagging behind and had 
turned a rollnd and gone after the sopho
more who had kicked him. The injury 
did not require hospitalization. 


The following day Dean of Men Paul 
Gilllert met with the President of the 
Sophomore Class, joe Young, and his 
committee Oil orientation. In order to 
avoid further incidents i\ was decided to 
reschedule the sing practices for Tues
day and Thursday evenings, immedi


Dr. Helgesen has contriblJted article~ 
to several professional journals, and, 
while in Colorado, wrote commentaries 
for ;I radio play serie5 spon50red by 
the American Association of Ullivers
ity \Vomen (AAUW). Later, ill To
I~do. ~he wrote and delivered eom
ment:lril's for a "Play of the Week" 
television series. 


She is founder and presidcnt of Al
liance Francaise in Toledo, ;lnd is a 
member of AAU\\" Business and Pro
fessional \\'omen's Club, and Toledo's 
Civic Theatre. 


Visiting lecturer in French th is year 
is J .. an Pi .. rre Fichou of Sannervi11e, 
France. Since 1959, he has taught 
(ourses for foreign stlldeuts at the vni
versity of Caen, olle of Kalamazoo 
College's overseas study centers. He 
also 15 professor of English at a 
French preparatory school and for 
several years was assistant master at 
\Vinchester College, England. Fichou 
holds several degrees from the Liberal 
Arts College of the Uni\'ersi ty of Caen. 


John Wolf is the new instructor in 
Spanish. He receutly received a mas
ters' degree from the University of 
Kansas. where he was ;In assistant in
structor 1963-65. A graduate of Ober· 
lin College, he abo ha~ ~tudied at the 
University of "Iexico, Columhia Uni
\·ersity, University of ~Iaryland and 
Xew York University. 


courses ;It Penn~yJ.·ania State Univers
ity, Dr. Bradfield ha5 been under con
tract with the Peace Corps to teach 
volunteers assigned to Peru. 


Howa rd Ro .. r .. .,k .. , named ;lssistant 
professor of English. is a (;J.ndi<.1ate for 
a Ph.D. degree at Penllsylvauia State 
University. He received an M.A. de
gree with honor~ from Columbia Uni
I'usit)', and was graduated from I lof-
5tra College in 1949. 


Upon graduation he W;lS employed 
by Columbia University Press and later 
hec<lmc a~~istant to the §ales manager 
of Boyle ~{ct;llcraft Corl'. in ~ew 


York. He (,rst began teaching in 1956 
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute. and 
joi ned the Pennsylvania State English 
faculty in 1960. 


Assistant profes<or of English, Dr. 
He rbert Borart , was assistant profes
sor of English at the University of 
California at Davis. He also has been 
011 the faculty of Ihe University of il 
linois, where he held a resear(h grant 
in 1963. 


Preparing a text·anthology for the 
American Book Compa ny, Dr. Bogart·s 
special intl'rl'st is Arnerio.:;ln literature. 
He is a natll'e of r\ew York City and 
has B.A. (1951), '\I.A. (1955) and Ph.D. 
degrees from Xew York University. 


Xamed assistant l)rofessor in "ala
mazoo's mathematics department, Stan
I .. y Rajnak will begIn his teaching 
as~ign1llelll in January, 1966. At I)res
ent he is ~ doctoral candidate at the 
Cniversity of California at Berkeley 
where he received his A.B. degree with 
hO!lors in 1960. 


Lipo]] g.aduation. he was appointed 
graduate rescareh en,gineer at the t.:ni
,·ersity's Institute of Engineering. 
Latcr he was rescarch assistant at the 
L'nivenit)' of California and at Law
rence Hadiation Laboratory, hoth in 
Berkeley. 


.\ memher of Phi Beta Kappa and 
the American Mathematical Society, 


for I'rogre~s in La ti n America. 


.\iost of the dcha te centered around 
two points: whether the revolts ~pring- tllrned out that the XLF 1I"0uid not send 
illg up in Latin America were engin
.'ered as part of an intern~tio]lal Com
munist plot, and whether U.S. aid to 
Latin America was a useful. construe· 
tive. progrC$si\·e plan . or a reactionary, 
imperialist mo\'e calcula ted to main
tain the conservative status quo. 


Both sides affirmed the territorial 
integrity of Latin American countries 
if a revolt was indigenous. Thl' dis
agreement was on what an indigenOll~ 


revolt consists of, and whether one 
did, in fact, take place in Sallto ])0-


mingo. Again. both sides affirmed that 
Latin America should strive for a 
healthier economk system; the disa
greement (ame on wheth<:r the Ameri
can aid docs. in fact. promote such ad
vancement of: whether independent so
cial and economic reform is the solu
tion. 


t'nfortunately. the morning discus
sions degenerated into emotional rhe
toric. The afternoon debates were 
hl'lter; 1I10S1 speakers presentl'd co
herent and cohesi\'e ;lrguments for 
thcir positions. 


The firs t speaker was Tranh Van Do, 
formerly South Vietnam·s permanent 
obs~rvt:r at the United ~ations, and 
now ;n ~ \Vashington ambassadorial 
position. His thesis was that North 
Vietnam and China had a program of 
terrorism against the South Viet Na1l1 
Government. Do cited numerous ex
amples of arms and human infiltration 
from !\orth Vietnam. He quoted the 
Geneva Jleaee-keeping mission's report 
that the U.S. did not enter the South 
Vietnam war unti! 1961, two years 
after the rel)orted infiltr~tion into 
South \'ietn;llll. Do I'iewell the Na
tional Liheration Front as ;I creation 
of Hanoi. A~ condition~ for n~golia


tion~ and peace. he said. :\orth Viet
nam troops Illuq withdraw and (ca~e 
hostilities. South Vietnam must be ;11-


a representative to speak on the $ame 
platform with a representative from 
Saigon, William Worthy, an Ameri(;lT1 
journalist, was asked to fly in from 
Pr;lgue with a statement from the Na
tional Liberation Front. 


.\Ir. \Vorthy (ould not even get an 
offici;,! statement for the Teach-In; he 
bemoaned the NLF's lack of under_ 
standing of the \Vestern press and aca
demic, unofficial Te;l(h-ins; this lack of 
understanding limited the NLF's COIII


mUllicatioll with the people of \Vestern 
Europe and North America. 


\\'Orthy then proceeded to give. as :l 


'·mcsseuger," not a "spokesman," the
NLF's po~itiol1 as he understood it from 
conversations with thcir chief spokes. 
man, in Prague. 


.\luch of \Vorthy's statement coin
cided with that of the Cambodian gov
ernment; he again emphasized that to 
most people iu Asia and Africa, North 
iVelnam's '·inten'ention" was seen as 
the aid of one ·'brotber·' to another in 
defense ~gainst a foreign power. He 
agreed witb the Cambodian interpreta_ 
tion of the preconditions and prospects 
for negotiations. 


He claimed repeatedly that most of 
the world, in Asia and Africa, was on 
the side of the National Liberation 
Front and regarded the war as one be
tween nOll-white victims of a weak, 
poor country like their own, and a white 
neo-colonialist power. 


. alter the served meals. Gilbert 
emphasized the value of continuing the 
traditionar sing and expressed the hope 
that mo~t students would participate in 
this SaturdllY·S work projects. He a1so 
required that all future orient;ltion ac
tiviti~s be clcared with the Deans OfTi(e. 


Dr. Stilln.an Bradfield, new associ
ate professor of sociology and anthro
pology is a gralluate of Corndl Un i
ver.it}" (B.A., :\I.A .. Ph.D. in 1963). 
Dr. Bradfield has done research in 
Peru with a fellowship from the Na· 
tional Institllte of :\lC1ltal Health and 
an inqitutional grant from the r\a
tional Scien(e Foundation. In 1%4, he 
was invited to participate in ;I sym
posium held in Burg \VarteIlSlein. 
.\ustria, sponsorcd by the \Venner
Gren Foundation for Anthropological 
Research. 


l~ajnak ha~ collaborated on articles for lowed to determine its own future, and 


Professor Robert Scallopino of th~ 
University of California then spoke in 
defen~e of the U. S. policy. While the 
NLF troops, he said, arc mostly SOUlh 
Vietnamese, the officers, the plans, and 
many of the supplies (ame from Xorth 
Vil'lnam. Furthermore. the South Viet
namesc people were being coerced into 
joining the XLF: most pea_ants, he said, 
ha\·e made no deep eotlllllittment to 
cit her side. 


The same morning the Deans Office 
also arl1lounn~d that any case of I'er
.onal harrassment or hazing of fresh-
1t1~1\ would he hrought before the Col
lege's Judi(ial COllncil. He has contributed to two books 


a nUlnber of technical publications. 


Danford Bir .. n J of Hattie Creek i~ 


new instructor of organ. A native of 
Buffalo, :\ew York, Byrens is a gradu
ate of Ohrlin College (B.Mus., 195·n 


(Continued on Pare 6, Col. 1) 


Our Parochial High School 
by Ter ry Brown 


Last ~Ionday's Chapel pre5cnts a re
viewer with great diffi(lilties. First it 
was very hard to tell whether Dr. j. 
.!.Iark·s Thomp~ol1'~ l)re~t'l1tation was a 
lecture or a ~crl11on. I think it W;lS the 
latter, ill fact, rather blatantly so. I had 
been under the impression. especially 
,inc~ Sunday night ,·espers (eased to 
giv~ chapel points la~t year, that pro
elytizing in required ehal>ei- espe6-


all)· without advance warning _ was 
now Out of order. It was rather a shock, 
then, to be hit, after the preliminary an
nouncentents and jokes. with a full


~erllIon. It was a shock in two 
,and I want to try to explain them. 
sermon is direct~d by one of tlte 


faith, to othcr~ of the faith. It is neither 
I~Cture nor a pl'rfonnance; it is di


to a congregation, not to an audi
Kalamazoo Collegl', religiou~ly, 


not like a parodlial high school. Dr. 
sermOIl almost implied that 


An audience (not a congrega
cOllling routinely to chapel, ex· 


a lecture, was faced - captive 
The (hapel program 


~ave no warning. and that Dr. Thmnp
"on is in the Religion Department gave 
no clue, since in the past mcmbers of 
the Department have not preached. I 
think Dr. Thompson's sermon (ould 
I·ery well ha\·c been offensive to litany 
members of the audience. especially 
Catholics, Jews, and out-anti-out at hi
esH. We tIIay well be a Baptist Col
lcge, and that is fine, but we are not 
like a parodlial high school; we do not 
assume - and the catalogue recognizes 
this-that all our students arc to be 
made to listen to Baptist preaching. Rut 
they w .. re (~i]lce they did ]lot know 
otherwise when they came ~Ionda.y) 


made to listen 10 a Baptist serlllon. So 
that is one objection. 


The second, thouRh it is connected 
with the (,rst. comes from:. l!ifJerellt 
direction. 1 belic,·e that a sermon is in
timately connected with (and indeed 
d~p("ndent upon) .:l "en'ice of worship
a ~ef\"ice of wor.hip which, in the end, 
is probably more important than the 
~ermon. Thc sermon is not the central 
or e~sential part of a worship service, 
with everything else t'mhel1ishm~nt and 


de(oration. \\'itlt this in mind dl"taching 
a sermon froll1 ;I servicc of worship and 
making it il1to a Il'cture (to an audience, 
not a (ongregation) is a <.1uhious bus;
ne~s. The audience's hesitancy in ap
plauding illu~trated it well. Per~onally, I 
agree with most everything Dr. Thomp
son ~aid; the Church is \·ery well in dan
ger of attracting passh'e dependents 
an.! encouraging retreat. It i~ indeed a 
theme worth preaching. In fact, I 
would, I think, he a willing memhe. of 
his congregation; hut I do not want to 
become a member of his audience, for 
J think there is a grcat difference in 
that. So though we Illay share ;I faith, 
I atill object. 


In all)' ca~e, I~t us hope that in the 
futurt', we will be warTled whl't1 a para· 
chial-high-sehool.type speech will be 
given, so tha.t thn~e who might he of· 
fended because thl'Y consciemiously dis_ 
agree (or do agree -and that is my 
st'col1(1 objection) can stay away. But 


even with that, Oll~ still wOllders about 


sermons read as lectures in a compul


sory chapel. 


be guaranteed autonomy. 


The next ~pe;lker was Mr, )[a.rgalt. 
SeI;Tetary-Gl'neral of the Cambodian 
cabinet. He said that the revolt of thl' 
Xatiol1al Liheration Front against thl' 
Diem government ;I]ld its SlIc(eSsors 
was illl'vitable !like the overthrow of 
thc French puppet, Bao Dai) since these 
rulers did not li"c up to the expectations 
of the people. 


\\'ith regard to American it\volv~lIIent 
in the war Scallopiol1 brought fonh the 
following points: (I) The 1954 Genl"·;1 
agn.-eml'nt, wlti(h forbade foreign inter
\·entiOI1, was mail1ly a treaty between 
the Viet ~linh and the. French; the U.S. 
and other Wl'stern powers did not sign 
it. (2) The plan for reunification \1 as 
b;l5e(\ upon '·free elections."' Free elec
tions. as we kno\\' them, could not be 


He s;lid that American intcrvention held ill either North or SOlllh Viet Xam; 
not only did not ~p\lr reform hy the therefore this part of the treaty could 
Saigon government. but pre\ented the not be implemented. (3) The com;nitt_ 
reforms that only a fully in<.1ependent, ment of IIanoi to violcnce in Southeast 
national Ro\'ernment can effect. He 


_hiu, Illu~ inaeased aid 10 the NLF, 
da.imed titat American intervention hlld 
been th~ only imerventiotl in SOlllh were the factors whidl es(alated the 
Victam until a few months ago, when war first. 
lIanoi resp·onded to the American build- XLF domination would, Scallopino 
up. Still. he said. Hanoi's participation 
is not foreign imerferen(e, since Viet-
nalll is one country and should hale 
hecl! rcunited se\·eral years ago. 


Discussing preconditions for negOli;l
tioll. ~Iargall recalled that Prince ~i
hal!ouk of Camhodia had, in 1958. pro
posed a program of complete neutr.1li
"ation of South Vietn~m, with interna
tionally-controlled withdrawal of L'.S .. 
Xorth Vietnam, and XLF troops; a nell' 
Gene\·a conference to sUllcn'ise the e~
tablishmenl of a temporary coalition 
go\'ernment inchHling the XI.F, the 
.1rmy of the S;liRon /{O\·c-rnment, and the 
various groups in the (ou11lry that had 
committed themselves 10 neither side of 
the C. S. rcfusc-d to listen; now their 


said, lead to dictatorship and terrorism 


to a frightening degree, and would fur


ther open the door to a militant, ,·iole11l, 


Xonh \·i~tnamese expansion of power 


in Southeast Asia. 


The ~LF is losing the war, Sca!lopino 


observed; unless it is further e~calated. 


a continuation of present U. S. policy 


could lead to an independent South Viet 


Xam, and a tight rein upon North iV~t


namesl' militancy. This military firm


ne~~. combined \\"ith a hroadened cul


tural approach hy the U.S., could lead 


to the lessening of the Korth Vietna


me~e and Chinese tendl'ncy toward via. 
po, it ion had hardened - they demand, lcnce in Southeast Asia. 
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A Dollar An Hour 
Last u;cck"s "011 Otll er C(m !}JIlses" colu m n carrieci the IlCU:S that 


Albiun"s P(/I) roles lor 011 C(JIIlPIiS ;obs !jary f rum $1.00 to ~2.50 and depend 
0 11 the type of ;011. C01l!Imre this 1J;;th tlw 1Joliey at Kala llU1zoo College
pay starts 0 / 95~ an hOllr, (lnd rises every IjCM by lInickef fo r alm ost every 
joi) in the C(}ffegc. The except ions - mostly sCllior fellowsh ips - arc 
paid at {/ salary Cll iCliiated at it prillcefy $1.25 (lfl hour, Vllt (/ diligent 
worker e WI rull the hourly rate down to 60¢. 


The st rik ing thing about this siluat ioll is not tlwt the min imum is low 
- it would he foo lish to expect 10 be paid like c/eetricifHlS - h ut that 
every job - everl Ow Il are/est and the most sk illed - pays at about the 
same m fe. 


By t/lis way we ac1lieve a sort o f equality, but it is a very sl4 perficial 
ki lld. It assumes that all jobs are the same, b ut they are not . There are 
m iserable jobs, like SllOvciillg snow, alld such sinecures as tlte position 
of remover-of- napkills-from .the.trays a ll the retum line ifl W elles. Tll ere 
are skilleli jobs fo r secre turies und lab (Iss isfa nts, and ullsk illed jobs fo r 
leaf-rakers. It is pOSSibly appropritlte to pay a busboy like a high school 
dropout. It is hard ly ullpropriute to puy a senior fellow that wuy . 


The only eqtwlity in volved is in OJe relat ion of money ami time. 
7'he o l}vious conclusion is that ca m pus employes are being paid simply 
for the tim e they spend. The Business Office resents th is implication; 
when it seem ed, th is summer, that on-cam pus st ude rus working fo r 
Maintenance thought 11101 to be pa id it tvas su ff ic ient to s imply be where 
the work Icas going a ll , M r. Sim pson sent them a m emo warn ing the m 
to g ive a ""dollar's work for a dollar's pay." (If these sl udellts Iwd been 
OfJ-ClH1IpUS that quarter, tllG College would have paid them $1.30 for 
aJat "dollar's work.") 


So the situat ion is aile of surface eqlUllity w l(i actual inequality in 
oll ·campus ;obs. i f you get a pleastHlt job, you are lucky. If you get 
an llll pleasallt one, fh e re is flO extra money to compensate YOIl. 1'he 
Business GUice determines who is lucky amt w ho is not, when it makes 
out the work asSign ments. Th is power of the Busilless OUice is the worst 
aspect of the system ; fo r a student 011 fi ll(mcial aill. it turns cam pus em
ploy ment into sem i-voluntary servitt/de - the c110 ice of ;obs is not ' lis. 
It d oes not make /Jim feel hetter to recogni:.e tlw t the adm inistration that 
makes t11C assignment is th e author of mally otller w m ecessary small 
com pulsiolls. fi e is not so m uch (Ill em ployee (IS someone who, like men 
on w elfare ill Newburgh , N. )'., IlOs to do w lwtcver work the cit y concocts 
for Mm to work off h is dole. 


W ould it riot be beller 10 work som e freedom of clwice ill to the 
system? If fi ll jobs pay tile Slime, everyone will seek the pleasant ones; 
if tllese ;obs pay less than tllG un pleasant ones, people may mllke the ir 
clwices in different ways, depending on what they wallt; perhaps all the 
jobs would be fi lled w ithout Ihe Business OUice's telling everyone what 
to cia. I f it Iwcl to step in, t Ile people w /lOse chOices were overnlled 
would at least he cOl1lpeTlSatetl, aile way or the other. 


TIJ ere IVould be otlle r advantages to flexibility. Perilaps, if it were 
possible to raise IV(lges, there would be enough people who do /Wt have 
to work who wouul bc willing to work to staff W elles Hall. 


It im possib le to lcork th is proposlll out ill detail in the colufllm 
of thc IN DEX. But the SeM/e, wh ich is looking for an issue, would be 
well advisell to tn) to bring abou t tfJe working out of such a scale. Though 
w e havc never negotiated for them, wages here should be eminent ly 
negotillble. - Ai .S .N . 


'file lNDJ::.X, in last week's ··panty 
raid review" seemed to imply that the 
IX/My raid i ll qUe8l ioli WIIS (1 regtJUlr 
flart of the F res/ml(m-Sapllomorc vri
ell/ation l1Tvgram. \Ve wish to correct 
/lwt im1"ession. Aithough the fresh
mell were together (ond had tlleir 
/mgies mut signs) /)ecouse of all curlier, 
more aut/wri::.cd orientatum octi!;ily 
nem De\Vaters, tlley hod nvt beerl ex
p('cfed to return there. Wllell the frosll 
declfieci to have the panty raid, so/Jlw
mores managed to hold them back 


iOllg enough 10 precerlt a panty raid 
lH'fore pcr, mui participlIted only in 
sfl/aUnumbers(as, indeed, dicI seniors). 


1"11(' INDEX regrets uny ('Xoggeraled 
or erroncous 
I(;cek. 


impressions gioclI last 


Last weI;k's pots ed/tarim was not 
too 110IJuiar amemg many of our read· 
ers. Bllt hi :fIJite of all the talk, not 
one sopliomore wrote 0 leller to the 
edilor:f. Per/lOl!S sopilOmare8 haue 110 
mtiolwl defellse lor pots alltl c01llpul


sory "orientation, or perhops Ihn) orc 
only la~lJ, but in any caM thcy duJ,,·t 
I(;r/ll'. So, if yOIl were expecting to 
read II floexi of prO-1KJt lettrrs, tlmt is 


Idl!1 1I',·r(· orc 1I0llC". Tire last word 


IIIIS it that sollie froslt, 1'/cQ(ling fur 


luyalty to "tradition," arc l1U:fhi"g for 
pot-weariug. \Vc flope fro:fh u;il/ con
tllllll: to tlo wlult they U:fmt, whether 


pressure comes 
other 'rosh. 


from stJpllQmores or 
- T.M. B. 


Academic Tutoring 


Offered to Frosh 
Two voluntary acaU!.!rl1ic tutori"g pro· 


Rrar", h~,·!.! h'!.!n initiated for freshmen 
m!.!n in danger of failing. 


Phi Eta Sigma, an honorary academic 
~oci~ty, will oITer cl)unwlinl{ and tutor
ing ~ef\"i~e to any fro~h man in aca
Ilemie danger. according to Bruce 
Haight, the society's president. Mem
hen of the society obtained grade-points 
of o\"er 3.5 in their fre~hll1an year. Re
ferral will he h}' suuject majors if po,_ 
~ihle. 


The prog-ram is recommended hy the 
Deal1s Office to frosh men in danger 
of failing at the end of four weeks. 


A second progr;un is being" offered by 
Ihe Delrl1ega Society. It will ~erve any 
fro~h man wishing 10 rai~e his gTallc
poim. Students will reech-e as,i~lance 
from 'lIlIjeet majors. 


Tho,e inH're,tcd in either program 
,houhl (ontact Bruce Haight. 370 flar
I((on 


AII,ha Lamhda [Jelta, the women's 
elluil·alent of Phi Eta SigU13. may off!.!r 
:I. Similar program for freshman women. 


r----------__ ..... ____ _ 


A Problem We Might Yet Have 
(Note: 7·his ~f tile first ill II :ft:ries of IN_ 
DEX hook reviews 011 Education. TIll! 
ri'vu:'w8 will J!foduce discussion; the 
fit one u tH·ek. The IN DEX llo/JC$ the 
",rviewers will I"0ducp discllMicn; the 
revieW!!f8 willlJe more '''WI Ivilling to II/S
cuss tlw reviews.) 
The Revolt of the Colleae Inte lleelu .. 1 


by Everett Lee Hunt 
(Three copies available ill Mandelic) 


by John Huddle . tone 
The t;tle of E.verett Hunt"s hook, The 


Revolt of the Colleae Intel1e.: tual, is 
enough to send chills do,\ n any college 
president's spine; memories of the 
Ikrkeley crisis are still too fresh. More
over it is variously hOlled and feared 
that Ihc outburst at Berkeley was only a 
portent of a much greater acadernic re
,"olulion. The generation gap is nOl 
however the main concern of Hunt's 
book; it is only obliquely discussed. 
Hunt is Dean Emeritu~ at Swarthmore 
College and in his capacity as dean o'·cr 
the past thrce decades witnessed Ihe 
school"s transmutation symbolized by 
the disa["lpearance of the raccoon coat 
and the introduClion of the heard. This 
tran~nmtation 1S the revolution of 
lluJ(t"~ generation and its effects on hu
man relations and traditional values of 
a 5111all college - Swarthmore _ is hi~ 
suhjec!. 


~luch of the book is history. The co
educational Quaker college was founded 
in 1873 to edncale Friends in a stern 
tradit ion of nonconformity and other 


te,ts against the in~tilutjonal values and 
in loco parenti, in the form of dress 
regulations. dorm hours, and open 
dorms became more frequent and O;'m
binered. The~(· problems have not yet 
heen resoll"(~d; they have loeen carried 
ovO;'r 10 our generation and are, in part, 
the suhstance of Ihe Berkeley Revoh. 
But this is to siray somewhat from 
Hunt"s thesis. 


Ilunt·s concern in the latter half of 
the book is with the eITect of the new in
tellectualism on the cmOliona l develop
ment of Swarthmore's siudents. The 
enthusiastic individualism which hroke 
down the colleg~··s tradilional social life 
failed to replace it with anything. The 
older riluals, such as hazing, had created 
an ar t ificial solidarity which increased 
emotional conlacts and had emphasized 
other aspecls of a studeot"s !lersonality, 
gell ing along with llt"Ople or filting in 
with differ!.!nt groups. for example. The 
new college, to various degree$, ignores 
the whole man and is primarily inter
ested in his mind. Interpersonal rela~ 
tionships dwindle, loyalties arc lion
existent, and although everyone is cor
dial and friendly enou",h. th!.!re is a 
l'(Teat deal of insecurity and loneliness. 
Hunt seems to suggest that, at Swarth
more anyway, the intellectual is melan. 
cholic. Moreover, his melancholy is re
inforced hy his immaturity. 


lIunt's problem then, is that "the pri
IIlOCY of the intellect a~ a determinant 
of status cannot bUI have ,Ollie implicit 


prol:lellls that need to be 
eased. partially resoved."· BUI 
what the~e prohlems are is 
blurred. Too much of the time he 
to he lamenting the students' 
nes, as ,YI11Jltomatic of a lack of 
tional dcvelopment. He approves 
what of the artificial solidarity 
twenties; at lea5t people could 
find ~ evzy group 10 conform to (or 
haps he mentions that only hy 
con trast?). He wonders aloud 
studenls arc maturing. 
think that maturing il1l'ol,,\'5 
tion. then rel1elJion against ,",h,,,;, 


AsidO;' from this confusion, 
Sludy presents a very real and 


dilennna: how should all "<;,~d;,:::;:: 
rigorous college al'oid the ~ 
estrangement of 
cents? Given educators' present 
ance of what hal)penS to a student 
iug tho,e four years ill college. the 
solution Hunt can suggest i5 
Adl11is~lons committees must 
Iha l ··too many intellectuals will 
make an intellectual communily.'· 
sily seems to have a humanizing 
011 a eampu~ in that it ~h;fts some 
emphasi~ hack to other 
trai ts be~ides intellectual concern. 
il certainly makes for a,""", ;""'"'' 
atmosphere. The implication b in 


(Continued o n P age 6, Col. 3) 


worldliness. The guarded educalion, ::::=============================== which seellls utterly ludicrous today, 
grallually gave way to a more relaxed 
atmospherc; by 1890 senivr students 
werc a llowed to spend a social hour in 
the dean's parlor wilhout a chaperon. 
The first \Vorld \Var and a worldly 
president brought further conformity to 
Ihe ways of the world. 


Swarthmore devl.!1oped men's charac
ter during these decades. After all. 
what one learned ill a class room Ilould 
he forgOl\cn anyway. The little cam
pus's big lIlen were football herocs (and 
there Illllst hal·e been quite a few of 
thelll; Swarthmore heat Cor\ H~ll and 
Penn in 1917), ivy oraters, fraternity 
men. amI the elite seven who constituted 
the Book and Key Society (Swarth
more·s answer to Yale·s Skull and 
Bones). The Iwtnties deepened the 
cOllcentration on conformity and group 
unity, but the intense hazing and rush
ing only accelerated reaction to Ihe low 
level of intellectual life. [n 1927 thirty 
hour, a week for classes, !aboratoril's, 
and ~lUdy was considered "ultralabor_ 
iou,··. but in ten years twice that amount 
was con~idered average. The introduc_ 
tion of the llonors Sy.teUl. where -100 
page~ of reading per week is par for a 
social science course, encouraged Ihe 
de,·eloping spirit of intellectualism. And 
the new intellectualism brought wilh il 


CAPITOL THEATRE 
Proudly Present 


FOR FOUR PERFORMANCES ONLY! 
OCTOBER 20 and 21 


Ll 
SCILI 


OPIIA COIIPANY 
DrE,se,n!ina Puccini 's immortal 


! 


~ 


AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE IN TECHNICOLOR 
FROM WARNER BROS. 


extreme indi,·idualism and rehellion. Musical Director and Conductor Herbert von Karaian 
The sacred COIY~ were systemalically Direction a nd Set DeSign Franco Zerfi re !li 
smashed; the abolilioll of sororities pre-
ceeded dircct amcks on the fratcrnities Matinee 1 :30 Admission $150 - Evening 8:00 Admission $2.50 


. 'Tickets Are Now On Sale at Box Office and Dodds Music Center ha~ing. and the honor societies. Pro- '-________ ________________ ______ _ 







thursday, October 14, 1965 KALAMAZOO C OLLEGE I N DEX 


At First Symphony Concert 


Eileen Farrell Triumph 
Follows Dilapidated Brahms 


by Rob.erl Man 


RecC;"ing a ~tal\diug ol'ation 011 Ihe 
opelling conccrt of Ihe Kal:imazoo Sym
phonY Orchestra ~Ionda>' night. ,oprano 
Eileen Farrell demunstr:lIed \Iell her 
talentS that hal'e hrought her such wide 
acd;li11l wilh performanee~ of Verdi ami 
\\·agner. 


III the firsl half of the prOl!('ram ~Ii.s 


Farrell sang aria, frOUl "Aida," "11 Tra
vaIOre," and "La Forza del De5tino." 
The aria "I(it\orna \'incitor" from 
""ida" - sho" ing Aida', inlier conniet 
in trying to decide whether .he wants 
her 011'11 country to will the war, or the 
Egyptian troop~. conllnanded hy her 
101'er, Rad3mes-Legin~ wildly aud emls 
with a plaintive pra)l'r to her god for 
guidance. It showed ~liss Farrell's 
great :lhility to bring out the violelll 
contrasts of mood. The other two ari;b. 
a 10l'e song and a 10I'er'~ lamcnt. were 
done with greal art istic merit After a 
reasonably good performance of Siegr
iriend-s Rhine Journey, ~Iiss Farrell 


finish of \Vagner's collos~al opera 
"Die Gotterdammerung." This drama_ 
tic monologue gale ~Ii~s Farrel1 an op
portunity to u~e the full power of her 
voice at lJoth extrcmcs of her range. 
She sang ~o wel1 that one could more 
l'il,ily ignore the notes t hM were added 
10 the score by mistakes of the orehe
~tra, 


Fortunately all the fine ~inging of 
Eiken Farrell followed the dil"pidated 
performam;e of the Rrahm~ "SymphOIlY 
Xo_ .1 " Thi:; i, among the Illos t difficult 


symphonies to interpret as lyrical part:; 


arc cOlltra,ted with intensely dramatic 


l'art~_ The whole work must be inter


preted with coherence by use of subt le 


exvression, amI the performance was as 


~uhtle a~ the offensil'e line of the 1I0r


nets. And there is the matter of wrong 


notes. Truc, wrong notes occur in per


formances of the he,t of orcheSl ras, 


hut ucver in such preposterous pro-


sang the Immolati0l15Cene, the climactic fu~ioll. 


Book Review Series 
Begj.ming this week, the IN DEX will be rCtJiewing one book a week 


0 11 education, Th is week we &tart with "Th e Revolt 01 tl16 College I fltellec
fIIal," hy Everctt Hunt, a 10rmeT (lean at Swarthmore, Th e roowwcr is John 
Il udd/es tone. 


In tllC coming weeks we ,,;ill be reviowing 'J()(Jks coming at edt/cation 
from e.;en) I)()s,j"ible di rcction. We llfJpe to usc botl. stude.,ts Clnd foculty 
(/$ rCtJ icwcrs. 


\\ '1.' IL'(mt espccifl/ly to concentrate our discussion around two well 
known but I;Cry diso-imi/(/r educt/tors /n America todllY, Paul Goodman (lilt/ 


John Gardi'lCr, In (leafing with them, t lw reviewers will not simply review a 
~ingle IJOOk, hut lI,i/l discuss their gellcrtll tlll) IIgJ,t. With these IwO fig ures, 
I/'e INDI~X hopes to hold Imblie (/iWI.ISSjOIlS, l/Crllaps IVit h faculty help, 
(/round tile fig ures themselves (md Ihe retJiews, With all tile books reviewed, 
Ihe reviewers willi)/! more t1um leilling to discuss with rJllyone whllt they ilal)C 
said_ 


7'''e INDEX illvites you 10 rCUlI at lellst one Qr two of the iJooks Oil the 
list l}eIow, <Iud IWIJt' Ihal '}ou will be Iv illiug to disclI_~J tlll.."", 


"Coming of Age in Anll:rica," by Edg'Jr F ril..-dcnbcrg, (For background, 
we ~ug.gcst his earl ier "VanL~hing Adolescent," available in a cheap paper
back ) 


" Idea of a Univer,i t}'," h~' John lIenry CilTdinal Ne\\~nan . 
"Th(' USC'S of a Univers;tl'," hv Clark Kerr , 
"Compu l~ory \I h -Educ:.t·ion,"'·-Growing Up Ab:;urcl," (Ind "ComlUunit)' 


<If SdlOlars." by Paul Coodman, (ALso the rel'iews in rl..'Ct:nt issues of the 
"Ncw York Heview:' ava ilable in the College IMJ(lkstore,) 


" Exedlence," "Self Henewal," and "Organizat ional Dry Hot" in the 
October i~sue of " lIaq~rs," hy John Cardiner_ 


"Ceneral Educat ion and a Frel' Society," by the Harvard OJnllll ittce 
on General Education. 


"Aims of Education," by Alfrl.'<I North Whi tehead. 


Duo.Pianists Show 


Flair and Sparkle 
by J, A. B. 


Martha and Sanford Jane., who,e 
repertoire extended from Brahms and 
Handel up to Poulenc, showed Aair, 
sparkle and delicacy at their perform
a nce Sunday afternoon in Dalton The
:lIre. 


Each piece was performed with con
trol aud preeisiOIl, though the hrigh t 
scintillating mOl'ement of such com-
1)Q~ers as ~lilhaud succeeded better 
that the somewhat cumbersome and 
ornamental passages of Lis7.t, 


Balch Discusses Summer Repertory at K 


" ~Iuselta:' by I landel-Gorno opened 
the program with grandiose chords 
supported by an arpeggio accompani
ment. Following was a series of 
Brahm's \Vall7.es - 5hort, sometimes 
dreamy and tender, often playful and 
excited_ "Scaramouche," by ~iilhaud , 


hrought u~ up to 1he Twentieth Cen


tury, taking cliches of popular songs 


and tr:ll1smuling them in to a delight 


ful and ingenious eOll\II05ilion o f viv


ace, modere ;lnd braziliera tempos. After 


the "Bacarollc" hl' Ihehmaninoff which 


dragged somewha t , Martha }oncs imcr


preted the Ral'e l selection "Oiseaux 


Tri~tes" and thell continued with 


U~zt's "Sonetto I().I del Petrarca." 


Although the }oncses were recalled 


~e,'eral times, the concert otTieialll' 


Last quarter, iu Its secollt/ art istically succe.'1Sful h ut fi nllllCially un/ortun/de sea
&(In, the Festil)al Repertory Theatre at the Collego presented three plays: "Amplt it ryol! 
38~ b') CirlUloux, " t:",!co IV" I,,} l'irm,ddlo, Glltl "Tile Visit," by Duerrc nma/l . At 
tltc close of lite sefl,~on, the t~'DEX interviewed Mrs, Balch, the ThClltre's dircctor. 
She had IIII/ch to say u/JOII I tlte l!roiJIcl/Is 0/ Ilrf!scntillg serous dramll in Kalamazoo; 


Index: How has the Festival Thealre been doing? 
Mr._ Balch: Financially, not welL Bo:tler than last year hut not as wel1 as 


we hoped. \ \le're loo;ing 1lI0ney rapidly and who's going to pay for it, I don't know. 
Inde., : Isn't it IIOt how much you make or ~oend but hoI\' much interest you 


get tha t is important? 
Mr._ B .. lch: Thl' trouble is that I 1!:l,Ie no budget and somehody's going to 


hal'e to pay for it. I'm just llopinl,: that Dr. H icks won't say that it's got to come 
out of our hudget for uext year. There is no provision for it, because [ tried to 
make a budget that I could hold to on thc assumption that I would get at least a 
300 house_ And I haven't reached that yet_ 


Index, \ Vhat's the largest audience that you'\'e had? 
Mn, Balch: 239 the last night, :lnd we ha\'e a .w6 house, which is small. 
The Festival T heatre wa~ planned to be a higger thing, that the Music Dc· 


partment might cOllie in. \\'e'd have con~erb , recitals afternoons or on a Sunday 
-a high dream of a little Stratford, \Ve'd get more things going and make 
Kalamazoo intercsting enough a~ a cultural center so Ihat people would cam ... for 
a weekend or come frolll the resorts. It needs more money, more peoillc in on Ihc 
planning, it needs a longer time to grow. Very few arti~tic ven tures get off the 
ground in two ycan. Ours would n"'\'cr he a commercial success hut it might 
be an arti,tic ~ucce~s with ~011le I~acking _ perhaps a foundation_ I think what 
we ought to do is to get a great direclor, a professional director, irom the pro
i~ssional theatre. or a guest actor. Morris Carnovsky, for cxample, who goes 
around and does such fine things. Or a guest playwright who could do one oi his 
new plays. This kind oi thing could be sold to a foundation hut it takes some
hody's tilile and a lot of planning, And then we have to have enough actors that 
will make it wor thwhile for this guest actor to cOllle in and work with them, 
Therc hal'e gOI to be people who know which is r ight a nd leit and which is up 
and down and ahove and helo" on a ~tage, or the poor fellow would be so dis· 
!uayed that he wouldn't ~t;,y for more than one rehearsal. It '~ difficult to keep 
this kind of actor here when peol'le are runlling off to the theatre capital> of the 
world, But it has a lot of potential. 


Index: To what do you allriblltl' the lack of interut in the theatre as it is 
reAected in the box offi(e? 


M.u_ B.lch: It'~ studenb. but also the town. I couldn 't fill the house C"ery 
night wi th students even if everybody came, I think it's uecau,c its smnmerlime, 
I think summertime people, if they go 10 the thealre, want to see something light 
and gay like th ... Barn _ tha t's Broadway, that's commercial, where you don't 
have to think. I still think tlll're i, an audien~e in Kalamazoo for this type of 
theatre. ! think it's a limited one. It's going to take time to grow. I think th"t 
many of our good pat ron; were on \·ae:.t;oll. 


l ude.,: Do you think that 1II0re ~tudent~ rcspond during the Fall, \Vinter, 
and Sllring Quarters l>ecause they are given t ickets frec of charge? 


M r., Balch: I don't know. \\'e only ha,'e .150 studeng in the summer and 
we have 850 in the fall. ~o I do get a lilrger grouf'. _\"d there-s onb' One play and 
ther all come to that one. ~ow if they'r ... nOI going to come to three and they 
split the ~SO, then we'd have a much 'mailer showing. But surprisingly enough. 
when t went u]> to the hox offire la~t term and got all the ticket, that we had 
for the Juniors-that they were suppo_ed to Ilick up when they came hack
I wish I'd counted the ,tack tha t I threw out, that the }uninrs hadn't uscd. They 
had the ovportunity to come back and s ... e OIlC play, They didn't, 


Inde.,: The lack of inter~st in drama kind of shows it,elf in th~ number of 
majors you ha'e too, dOC5n't it> 


Mrs, Balch: Xot nece~,arily_ I don't think that's true. think that is t ied 
up with what a major wants to get and how ~pec i a1ized he want's to be and how 
mUch you can ii"d in a liheral art, schooL I dou't think that the two are that 
related_ 


I"de x: ~omething like "\\':Iiling for GO(]OI" is really ltiffercnt whereas 
"Enrico" and ":\lILphyt rion" Ilou't h;I\'c that "i,," air about th .. m_ Could this be 
part of the reason why? 


Mrs_ Balch , \\'e did "Godot" la,t year and the audiences wcre smaller. 
There was I ... s, respon)e in the >ludent I'ody last year. \Ye"e had a better re
sPOnSe from the studelll body thi~ year. Last year the student hody I\-as I'ery 
apath"'tie, This year we had a hetter re_~ponse and we certainly had a wonderful 
turnout of aCIOr,;, who came to "The \'i,it." They hal'e really gil'en their time. 
A large ca~t. they have heen very faithful when 11''' tinallr gOt those who stuck 
lIith it. They hal'c bcen wonderful to work with, 


Index: \Vould it he fea,ibll- to do something likc this in the winter when ended with the "Colleerto 111 D minor" 
ev<,ryone's here? 


M .... B .. lch: It couldn' t be done. It couldn't he carried with the regular 
load, It's morc difficult to get people to be in it. \ Ve can't do this fJu:l.li ty of 
dfilma during the regular season with our own sludeut body. And Civic i~ 
running then. They draw people. Fa~ul ty an~ too busy ill th ... winter, Alumni 
arc too husy in the winter. T don't see how it could be done in the winter_ 


Inde." If this continues 10 go on, will you ever consider hiring another 
director? 


by Pouknc. Each mO\'ement was pre


ceded by a short expla nation_ The 


first, which pointed out the "schizo-


phrenic" and modern na lur ... of the 


first movement, which mOl'ed from 


frenzied to wistful moods, was illu-


minating, l.ater interru ptions were dis


trac ting. Howe"er, the ja~z idiom. mock-
Mr., Salch: I would never do it under the circum~t;l"ees of this summer. 


think that anyone who altempt~ to do it is I'ery foolish, For one director to 
dircct three shows, one right after the o ther, artistically. it's alll10sl impOs§ible. ing phrases, nuid mOl'emcnts. and dil'er
You ju~t cannot operate thai fast unless you've had a yeil r to study your plays. sity of mood pleased the audience. 
There just isn't enough time in the day to do all the things a direc tor has to do 
on each show. :\0, I think it's I'ery foolhardy. The ouly reason why I did it WilS 
10 ge t it goi ng and keep down expenses. Try 10 find a director who will eoUlc in, 
You've got to pay him $300 to $500 to do a show_ Then you"'e got other problems 
because then he's gOt to bc worked into the company. He's got to work with the 
designer, the same people and you run into lo ts of prohlems, 


Featured L P Record of the week: 
"K INGSMEN ON CAMPUS" 


$2.98 
Gilmore's Toy Store 


I think that there has to be at least two director~. It's good for th ... company 


to get different types of directing. It's almost impossiLle to do it with one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
director, Last yea r it was easier because Ihe shows were shorter. One was a ; 
revkal from my standpoint wi th two of the same people in it. And o ne I had 
done for commencement. It was sort of a revil'al a mon th l'l\er. But to try to 
get three full-k ngttl shows on the boards at one tilne is exhausting, 


I nde." So much of the background for this depends on the interest of the 
students and the lown's Ileoplc. Can you el'er have such sufficient interest 
aroused? 


Mr., Balch , I'm qui te convinced tha t \Ve~tern will do this. I think they'll 
take on this as soon as they get their air-condi t ioned theatre, And they'll do some 
kind of a fes lil'al, a hig program, in the summer, \\'e dOll't have auything in the 
!Own really other than the BanI. There ought to be enough people interested. 
\\'e have got some very fin ... pa trons frOIll \V ... slcrn faculty, professional people 
in town who come UI) regularly, But there isn 't enough yet. 


Ind .. ." If \Vestcru do ... s do a festival, will you discontinue this one or 
keep it going? 


Mu, Balch, \Vell, I have no ]> lal15 at t he moment to continue this onc - no 
plans whatsoe\'er, I don't think there is rOOIll for two. This would ue very f001-
hanly. There ought 10 be one or a collabor<'l tiOIl, if \Vestern would bc willing 10 
collaborate. I think they are willing right 110\\. They have a great many alumni, 
graduate students, faculty who like this kind of thing to keep them husy and to do 


PART-TIME 
SALESMAN 


NEEDED 


WORK IN YOUR SPARE TIME 


." 
EAR N IN EXCESS OF $5,00 AN HOUR, 


ANY ONE MAY QUALIFY 


DON C. TAYLOR 
TAYLOR I MPORTS, 


Box 866, Homestead, Flo lida 33OJO 


this kind o f thing. :~================~ T his is all exciting kind of drama. To do t\\'o roles, to do three roles, to 
work with diffe rent peoplc, to (10 a show one week and another one the next week, 
from the standpoint of the crew as well as that of the actor, is exciting. I've been 
exciled hy it l)oth years. I fmd it a lI1uch more exciting program than what we do 
during the year. But I JUSt can't excite enough people in it, And I'm surprised. 
Our student body has gone overseas and eomc back, but I don't find them too 
exci ted_ 


I nd .. .,: \\'hat kind of theatre is \\'estern going to have? 


Mr._ Balch; They're going to have what is called a nexihle ~tage. It will 
seat 675. It will h:lvc no ny soace, no loft. It will be fle:«ible so that it can be. 
proscenium and then with screens they can CUI down Ihe size of the opening and 
they can also roll away the front ~ea" and put a projcction manipulated out in 
front and make it sort of a thrust stage :md put scats around the side. Th('l1 they 
will hal'e a ~e!larate theatre that will be an arena thea t re, and their big auditor
ium, which will be thcir civic center. 


Index: If they did take on this type of program and we collabora ted with 
them, would we have some plays here in our theatre and some there? 


Mr.. Balch : Tha t would be a possibility. I would think they would usc their 
regular theatre for 675, Hut it could be a very interesting experiment to do a 
musical o\'er there and a"other kind here. In this way you'd be usina: both 
faciliti~~ and you wouldn't be so hampered, \\'e were quite hampered this 
~ummer. Rut there is nothing definite about this collaboration_ 


Index: If this comes off though, maybe you could telescope the program into 
twO weeks. That might give you more response. 


Mr __ B .. lch: Last year we did it ill ten days a nd we felt that people had too 
much drama in too short a time. Thcy were saturated. This i, why we spread 


(Continued on Page 5) 


JOBS ABROAD 
GUARANTEED 


B R U SSE t S: The !nternational Student 
lnformalion Service announced that 800 
students will be accepted in 1966 h om an 
anlicipaled 4,000 applicants. 


In the pasl four years ISIS has placed more 
than 1,500 students in jobs abroad, year
round and summer, 


The firsl edition of their 32-page magazine 
JOBS ABROAD is packed Wtth on-Ihe-spot 
photos, stories and information about your 
fob abroad, 


tea rn how ISIS guarantees you a job abroad 
anytime 01 the year. 


Read how to cover your 
Ihr!lIing Irip abroad for: 
PAY; LANGUAGE; TRAVEL 


expenses of a 
FUN; CULTURE; 


for your copy 01 Jobs Abroad, air mail $1.00 
10: ISIS, 133 rue HOlel des Monnaies, 


Brussels 6, Belgium. 







KALAMAZOO C 


NSA Convention Takes Stands on Berkeley, Vietnam, Red 
MADISON, Wis. (CPS) - After a 


two-week merry-go-round of seminars, 
speakers, and legislative plenaries, 
1.000 representatives to the 18th an
nual Congress of the United States Xa
tional Student Associiltion returned to 
their campuses, leaving the auocial ion 
with some of the most far-reaching 
resolutions and legidation in its his
tory. Highlights from the Congress, 
held in Madison, Aug. 12 . SepL 2. in
dude: 
- Endorseml·nt of t he stuucnt protests 


at Berkeley and a broader mandate to 
KSA national officers 10 become morc 
active in supporting future campus pro
tests. 
-A call for ending all U.S. "offen


sive" military aClion in Vietnam as the 
first step towards a general cease-lire 
and negotiations, but support for U.S. 
"prtsence" in that country. 


--Opposition to tax credits for fam
ilies with children in college. 


- Unconditional condemnation of U. 
S. intervention in the Dominican Re
public. 


Letter To 


The Index 


- A call for the United States to 


- SuPVOrt for the concept of free 
pulllic higher educa tion. 


J 


sponsor ;I(hnission of Red China to the 
United Nations. 


- Endorsemelll of rent strikes, 
.,--------------- srhool hoyC"olls, amI ~it-ins to oppose 
To the Editors: slum conditions in the North. 


Since there may he a few among the 
ranks of pre~ent undergraduates at K 
who remember III)' recent endeavors 


The Cougre.s sat in judgment of the 
Berkelry rebds and overwhelming 
voted for acquittal, declaring that "the 


a~ a memher of the Student Senate decision by students to resor t to non-
and ill particular of the Ad Il oc NSA 
(Nationa l Student Association) Com· 
mittel'. and since I believe J have at
tained that degree of responsibility 
which insists that one publicly acknowl
edge when he was in error on a posi
tion he may have taken in the past, I 
am writillg to the IKDEX at this time. 


During the discussions on the NSA 
last Sprillg I maintained that K should 
retain its membership for the services 
provided. while disassociating itself 
from NSA political activities. I now 
feel this position to be inadvisalJle for 
the reasons outli lled below. 


The recently adjourned NSA Con
gress adopted VOlicy resolutions of sudl 
scope and magni tude that they signifi. 
cantly alter the posi tion and role of 
the organization. Specifically, resolu
tions were adopted which: I.) endorsed 
the student protests at Berkeley as 
"'Iegitimatc and responsible" and called 
for l\""SA officers to actively support 
future campus protests ( it will be re
called that two policemen were im. 
prisoned in their cruiser for 36 hours 
by those agen ts o f responsibility at 


violent protest against unjust adminis
trative policy was a legi t imate and re
sponsible course of action to take." 
The resolution, paS$cd after three hours 
of intense debate, also directed :-l"SA 
to coordinate a fund-raising campaign 
to help cover the legal l'Xllcnses of 
demon.~trators arre<;ted in the Sproul 
Hall ~it-in5 and to donate a "'symbolic" 
$100 to the Free Speech Union Defense 
Fund. 


In a separate resolution the Congress 
gave i\SA's national office a clear man
date to playa more active role ill future 
campus protests than it did at Berkeley. 
After urging studellt part icipa tion in 
university and college volicy-making 
processes, the resolution declared. 
"\Vhell all rational and reasonable at. 
tempts have heen made to secure a 
forum for studelll discontent, and have 
failed, ~'SA recognizes the need for 
students to lise non-violent, extraor_ 
dinary measures to secure the minimal 
standards o f student involvemem in 
the eollege community."' 


The resolution arose out of cr iticism 


Berkeley): 2.) sent $100 to the Free ;==============:::;
Speech Union Defense Fund; 3.) called 
for an end to U.S. military action in FOR SAL E ! 
Viet Naill; 4.) uncondi t ionally con- Ad Space in Index 
delllllcd U.S. action in the Dominican 


at redtlCed rates for studenls 
Rcpublic; 5.) cal1ed for the U.S. to Our paper reaches more people than 
.pon.or admission of Rcd China to the any other weekly on campus. 


l'ni ted Nations; 6.) endorsed rent ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ str ikes, school boycotts, and sit-ins in : 
northern cities; 7.) (and this is per
haps most significant) abolished the 
:.iSA office of National Studen t Gov
ernmen t Vice- President . 


The sum total of these actions in
dicates the direction that is now pre
dominant in NSA_a direction further 
away from a service organization to 
help student governments, towards au 
instrument of social and poli t iea! pres-
~ure and protest. The aboli tion of its 
officcr that acted as a traveling trOll' 
hie-shooter to campuses acros~ the 
country strikingly [Joints this Ollt. So 
to maintain the Jlosition we took pre
viously at K would be similar (in a 
~lightly less dra~tic sensd to partici
pating in the :\azi Party of the 3O's in 
Germany because it was an instrument 
of social reform and unification while 
remaining aloof from its other excesses. 
:.iSA, day by day, becomes mOTe and 
more com pa ra hIe to its ~tudent con
ter-part on the rigll !, YAF, as a poli
tical1y oriented voice of student dis~enl. 
:\~ I hi~ hecomes the main thr\l~t of its 
action~, it $hould be judged on that 
basis. Furthermore, memhership should 
Ie on an individual basis: not Oil a 
general campus-wide setup. NSA is 
not the voice of American student 
opinion: it is merely one particular 
voice. Its leadership should have thl' 
courage to admit this and ceaSe de
pending UllOn general fees levied upon 
all st udents at memher schools regard_ 
less of their feelings towards NSA po
litical positions. 


Kalama7,.oo, along with other schools 
across the country, can bring about the 
neces~ary pressure to produce this 
much overdue admission and reform on 
the part of XSA by declaring a mora
torium on all payments to Ihe group 
until this objective is realized. 


HANDLE·DAR 
126 N. Westnedgc 


Beat Draft ill Town 
ST UDENTS OVER 21 WELCOM E 


NEW 


k!Carved' 
DRE AM WEDDING RINGS 


0 1 course thl$ love·duo tooks 
dIHe,,,nt ... It's by ArtC"ved 
(thft famOU$ creators of 0"" 
50 mlUion rings Ilnce 1850 t) 


'I tM.\MENT SET 
Hi. U1.50 H." H7.50 


John ). Campobasso, Jr. '65 " _______________ , 


frOlllthe Liberal Caucus at the Congreu 
that i\SA I)layed no significant role at 
Berkeley or at other campuses wlu';re 
prohlems de\eloped las t year. Ed Sch
wartz of Oberlin College, chairman of 
the Liheral Caucus, charged that :\S,\ 
"~pent another year rendering itself ir_ 
rclevant to the country. to the student 
comlllunity, and to its own idea ls:' 


The Vietnam resolu tioll criticil'ed 
United States polic)' for placing "exces
sive allention on the military aspects of 
the present conflict" and for failing "to 
corne to tenns with its underlying social, 
political, and economic aspects:' 


The re~olution further declared. how_ 
ever, that '"NSA helieves that the Cni
ttd Sta tes' pre~ence in South \'ietna111 
is one of the elements necessary until 
guarantees can be found to assure ~elr
determination for the South Vietnamese 
people."' The major fight of the Iloor 
dehate on the r,,~olulion came over the 
liberals' attempt to rcmove this pa~
sage. It failed. 


The resolution called ior an en 10 


all U.S. "'offensive" mililary action. in
duing b-omhing, as a fint step towards 


\"ention, the re~olUlion went on to add: 
"':-';SA further declares that the United 
Stales go"erumeut mllst recognize that 
profound ~ocial ehauges are necessary 
in Latin America and that popular 
mo\,emenu of social change and revohl
lion will rlllNge. The United States 
government must understand and co
operate with the legitimate aspirations 
of such popular movements if it is to 
have it constructive role in the far
reaching social chnng"s which must oc
cur. 


the Congres~, in.,tc;ul of all)lOinted 
the officers as it has been done. 


The propo~al ,-,as decisively 
after a well-organized noor dehate. 
iug which the opponents of the 
argued that although the IC 
reform, direci election of ISC d,I",,,, 
was nOt the answer. The ISC, 
meets biennially a t the of 
summer, is th .. a~~(>ciation of 
uation student unions. 


The election of new national i 
took on ideological overtones fo r 


For the lirst time, the associat ion two contested offices of national 
went on record ~upporting Communist 
China's admission to the Cnited :\a
tions. The re~olution called upon the 
United States \0 l1ropose such admb
sion. The re<;olution drew broad spon
~orship from delegates who declared 
that COllllnuuist China will he admitted 
o\'er C. S. ohjection~, and that the U.S. 
~holild take thl' initiathe in supporting 
admis~ion. 


geyund resolution~, criticism of :\ SA's 
international commission sparke(1 a pu])
lic tlebate on Ihe suhject. Critics. in
cluding hoth candidate, for internana-


vice-presidl'nt and interuational 
vice-president. 


In a tight cleetion for i'\AVP, 
John~on of the University of M i 
defeated hy one vote the I 
Michael 1~lI\vall, 0 1 the University 
Colorado. In the race for IAVP, 
ton Stoiber. of the Univer~ity of 
rado and for the I)ast year a I 


Scholar at Oxford, won a, I:~~::;r;~;:,'~; 
margin of votes over the Ii 
~la1cohn Kovacs of Roo~eve!t 
~it)'. Chicago. 


a cease-fire and negotiations. It caUcd tional affairs vice-presiden t for the 
ranging criticisms of the IC in his I 
lion spcech, though he had been ! 
associated with :o.:SA·s interuational 
lations in thO! "ast. 


for recognition of the National Lihera
tion Front for negotiation purposes. 


An a1\empl within the Liberal Caucus 
to write a resolution calling for immedi
ate Cll ited Sta tes withdrawal failed. 
This issue wa5 never discllssed on the 
floor or in committee. 


Both liberals and conserva t ions ac
cepted the resolution. Danny Iloggs of 
Han'ard College, chairman of the Con
servative Caucus, conceded, "It was 
better than I would hn'e expected. given 
the tenor of the Congress." 


The strong resolution on the Domini
can R~pub1ic passed without serious op
position. After condemning U.S. inter-


coming year, attacked aUcged secrecy 
within which the commission operates, 
calliug it a "closed corporation"' and a 
"junior State Department."' They citcll 
XSA's participation in a Cairo seminar 
on the Palestiuian refugee question 
where the delegation made an allegedly 
pro-Arab sllcech but refused to disclose 
its contellts and a telegram concenling 
the Dominican I{cpublic which was sent 
out internationally but not rcvealed 10 


member student governments. 


The IC debate finally focused on an 
attempt to have two memhers of NSt\·s 
delegation to the International Student 
Conference (1St) elected directly by 


A third national office, student 
ermnent vice-presidcnt, was i 
by the COllgress this year. ! n the 
the SGVP served as a tra\'elling 
sentative of NSA to melllber ,;;np.;" 
but with the development of 
area desks, such as community I 


mcnt and educational affairs, the 
was seen as an unnecessary 
The desk system. according to 
hurne, will exp.md during the 
yea r , and will provide in-depth 
gramming and resource aid to 
campuses. 


You always get the lowest rate 
whe n you make a station-to
stat ion Long Distance callan 
Sunday. No need to wai t until 
after 8 o'clock at night. You can 
call anytime - morning, after
noon, or night. 


Sundays are just right for Long 
Distance calling, too. You're 
more relaxed on Sunday. And 
the chances are you won't have 
to stand around waiting to use 
the phone. 


Long Distance is the next best 
thing to being there. 


--
TELEPHONE 


AIUJClgs 
on 


Sundag! 
Long Distance station rates 


are lowest anytime on Sunday 
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o COLLEGE INDEX 


Interview Continued ugosla via' s Friendly Socialism 
Balch New Theatre r l,is is till' first of (I two-llart $Crics 011 


Tnd,,!!, by 0011 Hufllcr. Mr. 
fOllr wcek, th is SlI/mll('t ill 


I ;:"g~,::~::~;",:",,:{/,. Slal e Dql6rtlUen/ sl)()n· I' ." u;itll /)oth Am('ficml ((fld 
slut/Cliff. Nl".--rt ,~(,t'k, hc will 


1:0)" made good" [n 1948 when Stalin'~ 
patience wore thin hecause h(' couldn't 
pu\h t he Yugoslavians around, he had 
the inlCT1lational Communist movement 
(the Cominform) drum Tilo and his tiny 
nation out of the Comrnuni5t Party. 


prulJlcms of Yugo- Tht move hy Stalil11eft Yugo~[avia high 
and dry \\';,I! iO 1)cr cent of its popu-


Hafner blion dead ali(I 90 per cent of iI, inrlu~· 


as I did just this SUIIlIner, many 1Il0re 
aSlleclS of the eoum ry's uniqueness be
come apparent. Certainly the mo~t 


5urprisiug and striking aspect is the 
manner II! which t he Y ugo~lavian~ 


ha'e cnnl'crted thl" id{'ali~1ll of clas~ical 
~Iarxist Communism into a practical, 
working ~y.te1ll of government. Highly 
cri tical of the totalitarianism of t h .. 


on 


_" slory !o(oillg around Belgrade. Yu - try ucslroYCI] I:y the Ger11lan~ during Soviet Cnion and Red China, the Yu· 
'j lw, it that Rl"] China recent- the war, Y"gus!a.!a had C0111e to rely 


,enl a dc'peralc telegram to "lu~- excln~ivdy on the Soviet bloc for its 
saying. "Things going l:adly, ",COllom;!; ~lIrvi,-aJ. \\,ith the expllbion 


send fooll." Moscow Quickly from the }'arty, all thi~ aid stopped, and 
I, ;'Thing~ had here, too. Can't ~talin g'lIllhled that hard time~ would 
food. Tighten your helts" Back hring the political downf,dl of Ti to and 


"eking ('ame the respou,e, force Ih" Yugoslavs into lille, 
,;eud hellS 1" This is just o ue Kow. 18 year, later. as a re .. uh of 


many "Red China" jokes popu_ \Ye~tern aid and the indomitable Yu
Yugoslavia, hut Ihi~ one is goslav spirit not to be pushed around, 


b,,,;,wl,,I, interesting because it re- Tito is still president o f the nation 
I t hings about life in Yu- and tll .. Yugo~la\s arc second to none 


- the relative freedom of in Ihe CI)l1lll1uni,t world for the amount 
the pride of the Yugoslavian of personal wealth and freedom which 


his fecling of superiority o,'er his they hal'e. Cars fi ll the st ree ls of Ihl" 
Communist countriu, and par- cities, TV aerials bri~tle from the roofs 


L .. """, t he Yugo~lav realb:ation Ihat of houses and high-r ise apartment 


gos1.ws have "(]emocrati7cd" every· 
thing - workers in a factory hire and 
firc till' man;lge111ent. vote on what 
product> they will make and what 
prices they will charge, and vote on 
the lI'olge~ they will pay themscl\'es; 
citi7ens in the town~ have "town meet
ing'-- of the ~t'w Engl:md type to 
vote on how the town will he run, 
what ta.~I.'" will be charged, and how 
funds will be spent; people lil'ing in 
apartment huildings dccide what rent~ 


to charge themselves and hire people 
to look after the maintenancl" of the 
hulidi"K; ~tudt,,,t, and :l.(llililli~trator~ 


IHeet in councils whl"re a majority vote 
dctenllilll"s univeuit)' policy, subject:; 


MR S, BALCH AT WORK . • , "For 00'" director to 
right a fter the other , .. rti . tieally, i t' . a lmo. t imponible." 


d irect th ree ,how., one 


I\e con~idered 
the new show. 


eOlllparison to o ther :\I;.rxist na- hui!dings, \Ve~tern newspa pers and to be taught, and rules to govern t he ,0 you'd have tll'O each time, sta!:(geriuK Iho:m. 
Yugo\I;l\·ia i~ o:conomieally pretty books call be bought everywhere, citi- campus. Yugoslav "socialism" (as they Index: Could you lellgthenthe :;casol1to IN word·of-mouth puhlieity spread? 


it 01lt. You had to Sl"C three shows wilhin these nill(, days. 
opening a ~how, running it 1. nighb, and Ille third night have 


off. zells ollenly cri ticize the governmental Mr.. B .. leh : \\'e hall" to do it t his way I:ecause of money. Any actor who prder \0 call it), Ihl"I1, is a very h,, -
if the Yugoslav is a hit smug Ilolicie. and thc Communist Party pol- comes back, can't afford to ~tay the whole summer. \ \'e can't afford to pay him 
\\' ho he is a ud what he has, he icics, and churehc~ flour ish in e,er), manis t ie form of government, con sid- cvcry wl"ek. An actor's got to get enough at least to cat on. If I can telescope 
certain righ t to he. For Yugo- I'illage. erahly differe nt from the inhuman sys· it into six weeks, then what I give t hem in slight renumeration, keeps thcm at 
is almost t he international per - To someone who has a chance to tems tha t Americans commonly a~so- least in food fo r that length of time. Th;' makes great dcmands on a 1)l"rson. 


of a Horatio Algl"r "poor spend some time studying Yugoslavia, ciate with thc word "Communist." The Dave Thayer had to !carn thrl"e shows in a short space of time and ga,'e up his 


THE 
COURREGE 


LOOK IN 
STRETCH 


FOR SPORT or SKI 


Whipcord stretch pants htghlight 
the new Courrege split instep. 
lheheather pile ploid quilted re
verSIble parkas top the propor
tIoned stretch ponts thot also 
feature hidden stirrups 


Stretch pants (illustrated ) in 
Sugar blue, cinnam on or black. 


10· 16 $11.98 


Plaid pa rka (illu strated) in blue 
Or cinna mon, Small, medium a nd 
large $ 17.98, 


THE SW1NGIN 'EST FASHIONS FOR THE " IN" CROWD 
ARE FOUND IN -


The Campus Store 


h Y I · . I work time, vacation t iuII:, to do it, and he certainly isn't gelting ally monl"y to goal of t e ugOS;tV IS to pernm ant 
pay his traveling cxpenses from Connecticu t and back again. \Vhat I pay him, 


encourage the perSOnal i11voh-'l"111l"11I of won' t Ilay his fare, 
every individual in t hose area5 of gov


ernment which most concern him. It 's 


a type o f endeavor which I think evcn 


the D.A.R would find hard to oppose. 


Letter To 
The Index 


To the Editors: 


There wa~ a slight mistake in the 


make-up of la~ t weck's I NDEX. The 


5eet ion lis ted under 'I~di torials' should 


ha ve been under 'Editor's \Vas tebasket.' 


Sincerely yours, 


Albert D, Busdieckcr 


Calendar 
O<: tobcr e .. hibit - Ar t Center 


Kalamazoo Public School I~xhih i


tion. 
Thuu" a d. 14 -"I~ead.,r~ Theatre" 


\I(M U Theatre - "Ballad of Rilly 
Pott~" and an adapt ion of "The 
Whirlygig of Life." 
Chapel, Foreign Film, "The Given 
Word," .:I p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m., Recital 
lIa ll. 


F ri., a d . IS - "Readers Thea tre" 
WMU Theatre-"Ballad of Billy 
Potts" and an adapt ion of "T he 
Whirlygig of U k" 
Central H igh School Faculty Play 
"The Solid Gold Cadillac" - CH S 
Aud, 
Foreign Movie-" La Strada" _ 
W M U-2304 Sangren--6:30; 8:30, 
10:30. 
Jan COlleert - \V~IU - Read Fielcl 
House - 8:30 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Public ~Iuseum Plan
eta rium Lecture - B:OO p,m, 


S .. L , a d. 16 - "Readers Theatre" 
WMU Theatre - "Ballad of Billy 
Pott~" and an adaptioll of "Thl" 
Whirlygig of Life" 
Central lligh School Facul ty Play 
"The Solid Gold Cadillac - CII S 
Aud. 
411 Club "an'cst Fe"tival-Couuty 
Celller Bldg, 
Kalamazoo Pull[ic Museum P lane
tarium I.eeture -10 a.m. 
Rig-Little Sister Picnic 
Foothall game at Adrian 
Cross eountry-GLCA--at Earl
ham 
Euro mixer - Bomb Shelter - 8:30 


M oo., Oet. IS-City COllimissiOI1 
Meeting -8 p.llI. - City Hal! 
Chapel JO a,m. (To be announced) 


W ed., Oet. ZO - Faculty-Student Din-
ner - 5:.J0.8 :30 p.m. - \\' elles Par
lor aud Gilmore Room. 


Index: Do you feel there is a lack at' coordination betwee n the activities of 
various kind. going on like dances, mixer~, water carnivals, etc. which conflict 
with thealrical productions? 


Mu. Balch : I would hare appreciated it if therl" had been a recognition 
£rOll) t he social calendar Ihat there was a festi "al going on and maybe this would 
have heen a good time to sort of bOOH it. It seems as though we are here and 
the social program is over there. There's no recognition titat maybe this is t he 
tim., to [II"" something around it. For example, plol!lniug the Greek wee ke"d 
arou nd --Amphytrion," like coml" in your togas and hal'O: a ge t -together after
wa rd. Here wa~ an opportunity to come and use it. Something !ike th is would 
givl" us a little impetu~ aud make u:; feel as though people were in teres ted in what 
we were doing and that we were contrihuting. 


Inde .. : Is the Dungcon open for use? 
Mrs, B .. leh: \Ve'rl" a little slow in getting the Dungeon ready. \Ve need to 


gc t lights down there, Wl" need to g-t:1 it set so t ha t people can mOI'e in without 
ha ving to so:t up ligh t ing and ,eating eaeh time. It is still my d ream tha t t hat wi!! 
be our experimental and studio theatre. !Jut I think we have to come to some 
kind of agreement with the student hody wheth .. r it's going to be uscd for social 
eVl"nts or theatre. I'm not sure it 'll work for bot h, once the thea tre e1luipment 
is put in, 


JUSt as \\'estern is ha \·ing two thea t rl"s , we must have an exper imenta l 
theatre here where students can tryout their directing, t ryout thl"ir writ ing. 
origina1 lllays. It's too eXI)ellsive, it takes too much maupower, too much time, 
to use the hig theatre when it's engaged in other activities, There's nothing- like 
t he atmosphere like a small, maJ.,;e-~hift kind o£ thing where you can do a little 
more flexible thing than UI) t herc. r think the program must have it. 


I'd like to get a graduate student as an a~sistant to carry 011 the progra m for 
the st udio th~a t re 50 that we could have at lea.,t once or twice each term some
thing going Oil down there that would he more student oriented fro m the stand
point of directing it and wri t ing it, experimental. A nd then you could do such 
things as "Slow Dance On A Kit1ing Ground: ' experimental things that just 
wouldn't work upstairs. 


Inde .. : Do you miss thc old Bowen theatre at all? 
Mr •. B .. leh: Oh, } miss the a tmosphere, when we had to do so much in t he 


way of makeshift, you felt t ha t YOll were really accomplishing 50mething. Jim 
Taylor. who came hack thi~ SUllimer, did all the wiring fo r ROlYen and built and 
p ut in so much there. The creaky steps and possibility of fire were hazards t here, 
however. \Ve had pcople on campus and in town who wouldn't go up there be 
cause of the hazards - falli ng off t hl" ledge. or a fire, Before my day, someonl" 
fell through that skylight. 


Rut you don' t have to ha\'l" good £aci[itie. and comfortable seating to have 
good theatre. Some of thl" WOf~ t places from thl" standpoint of audience comfort 
or acting conveniences bring out the good theatre. Like La H uchctte in Paris, 
where they did a lo t of ioneseo, which was a Illace where I felt as though thtore 
were rats scnrryillg around, Sluffing coming out of the scats, narrow ais le, and 
in t he front row k nees touching a little ledge of a stage. T here arc sOllie in 
Greenwich Village in ~ew York. So you don't hal'e to have all the appoin tments 
tha t go with a new theatre, 


Ind ex: The student. were really more excited in some ways about the plays 
produced in the DUngeon than ahout the big Illays in the main thcatre, even 
t houJ-:h they had to sit on cafe chairs. I think that theat re would be t he place 
where the studen ts who had ne ver had any interest in theatre, would fi rst get 
an interest in it, 


M u. B .. lc: h , There are qui te a few pial'S available written hy students and 
faculty that could be done down there. [t would co~t very little, i£ we had 
people who would be willing to direct them and who would he capable of directing 
thel11. 


Inde .. : lias anyone C\'Cf thought o f puttiug on a 1)lay outdoors here? 
Mr • . S alc:h : Thcre u~ed to be r.lay Day pageants oU\~ide. Oue year it was 


P inocchio \, herc you had ~ome dancing and some costuming. BIl"achers were 
put U11. Rut then they got 110\, n to the point where they were only doing the 
May Pole dance. mainly because the iJrama I)epartment wa5 too busy to work 
with it. But that workt'd when it didn't rain and was a heautiful setting.
Antioeh'~ is an outdoor theatrl". Rut why ~hotlld we go to all th;l l trOUble when 
we ha,-e an air-conditioned theat re where there aren't mosquitos and rain? 
Outdoor thl"atre has to have more pageantry and spectacle, You can't do real 
heavy ~tuff withom your ~pe(tacle there too. \\'ith Shakupca re you\ 'e gol your 
spectacle and a lot of comedy and movement coming in. \Ve try to get outdoors 
in our intermission breaks by putting our tables outdoors but that's as mueh 
outdoor~ as we got this summer. 
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"Annie Get Your Gun" 


Tickets Soon for Musical 
The Editors' 


Wastebasket 


HORNETS WIN ANOTHER ... 
Quartcrback R ick Ruucl1 in aetion again.t Aim .... 


Tickets go on sale Friday {or the 
Kalamazoo Collegc Musical Theatre 
Guild proriuction of "'Annie Get Your 
Gun," being held in the Dalton Theatre 
l\'ovember 26 through 28. Special stll
dent tickets will be on sale for a week 
or until the supply i~ exhausted at $1. 
After that the regular price, $1.50, will 
prevail. 


Rehearsals are now under way for the 
production. which will feature a cast of 


Hunt Review 
(Continued from Pale Z) 


that a co11ege ought 10 be something 
Illore than a pre·prolessional school, 
that learning involves more than just 
reading and undcrstanding a slllall 
mountain of books, that relationships to 
peers and professors are equally import
ant. 


ZO and a chorus of.30. Over 90 penons 
are ill\'olved '" the whole production. 
This is the first production of the Mlhi
cal Theatre Guild, organized last spring 
and recently given official campus or
ganization status. 


According to Kirk Oberfeld, pre~ident 
of the Guild, the ca~t, crew, dancers. and 
chorus have b .... en organized, with re
hcar~aJ. beginning last week in the 
Dungeon of the Fine Arts Building. 
The rehearsal schedule includes 12 hours 
a week on acting, four a week on chorus, 
and ~ix a week on dancing, in addition to 
individual work. 


The annual big-lillIe sister 
will be held Ihis Saturday in 
P:lrk. Transportation will bl' 
from the College ilt 11:30 p.m. 


Chairman of the picnic. 
er, asks lhat reservations 
the sign-up sheets ilt '[',o"'b,;<1,,, 
Dc\Vaters dc~ks. 


Entertainment will 


Jan O,born and SUSill'" o~;::::;:;; 
members of the lllcnic c 


« « « 
In the lead role of Annie will be a The \\'omcn's Recreation 


sophomore, Susie Eastman; opposite tion, under the direction 
her as Frank Ilutler will be SOphomore Benne and Miss Loveless, has 
Bruce \Villiamson. In the romantic intramural volleyball games 
leads will be Dan Carter and Kitty Fay. day evenings in 
A freshman, Slevc Tharp, wi11 play This year's program 
Buffalo Bill. freshman teams. three society 


Hornets Survive Second Half 


Ohcrfeld and John Ruddell arc co-tl i- an a dcteTll1ined group 01 ;",\0,,", 
While touching UPOII student apathy, . I 'I hi' , TI.- "",,1.01 •.•• ', p",II,1 reeling t Ie muslca : cal; a so IS playmg "-


llunt obliquely suggests another resolu- a role. Musical director is Bill John- anee beam, and other 
tion. Adolescents' notahle lack of com- F ston. acuIty advisor is David Rock- equipment 


by J.ck Orr Steve Foust jlut the ball on the Alma 18. 
Dr-nny Stcr-le scorr-d through the left 
side of the line with 6:10 left in thc first 
p.eriod. Rick Russell l-leld and Bob 
Purcc1 made the conversion kick. 


mitment to adult values. "growing up hold. K-College women on Monday 


absurd," seems to require the reestab- ;;::============================== li~hll1ent of opportunities for meaning-The Hornets look their second M J,\A 
win last Saturday again~1 the Alma 
$COlS, 14 to J. All scoring was in the 
firs t quarter; in the rest of the game 
neither team reached the opponent's 10 
yard lilll:. 


Jeff Blough ki,kcd off for the Scots 
10 open the game and Denny Scholl re
turned the ball 15 yards to the K 25. A 
missed pitch in the Hornet hack field 
gave the Scots the ball 1,111 the K 17. 
Dave Gierhart passed 10 Jim Ralston to 
1Il0ve the ball to the Hornet 10, but 
bdorc the next play the $cou were 
penalized 5 yards lor delay of game. 
Jim Gray kicked a field goal from the 
K 21 to give Alma their only three 
points in the gamc. 


Bob Pun;:d kichd off for the Hor· 
nets; the Scots couldn't get a drive go
ing and Steve Kovacs punted to the K 
22. Dcnny Stccle returned the hall to 
the 19. Rick RUHell pa~sed to Steve 


Foust for a 16 yard gain. Steele carried 


to the Alma 49, and ~like Lukomski 


carried to the Scots 32. The Hornets 


were caught using an illegal procedure, 


but the penalty loss was made up by 


~Iike Lukolllski. Russell passed to Tom 


Simpson to gct to the Alma Z2. A short 


ful personal involvement in the COIll -


lIlunity. And if the opportunities arc 
..... 1, it is commitment to this sort of in
volvement that can bring a student out 
of his estrangement. The tutoring pro· 
grams on this campus are an example of 
what HUll! is referring to. They are, 
howe"cr, insulTicielll in that the people 
who have the most difficulty relating to 
others prouably do not participate in 
thclll. Perhaps the moS} immediate 
course of action is strictly pedagogical; 
in terdepartmental lectures might be 
givcn on personal relations. perhaps 
even as a regular part of the currieulum_ 
William G. Perry. in an article entitled 
'"The Human Relatioos Course in the pass to Stcve Foust, and a quarterback 


~Iike Saxby returned the Alma kick_ Curriculum of Liberal Arts" observed, 
0' , 


"


"d- '0 'h, K 19 '0 _"" o[ ,I" sneak by l~usse11 placed the ha11 Oil the [ I b ~ ~ "Tlu.'re is now a place or I H' 0 serva-
Hornet's flr~t scoring drivt!'. Denny Scots 14. SI~de look Russel1"s screen tion of human situations in a liberal arts 
Steele, hack after missil\g the Olivet pass in for the touchdown. Again Pur- curricululTl JUSt as much as for training 
game with a knee injury, moved the bal! eel's kick for thr- extra point was good. in oh~r-T\'ing a frog or a poem." 


011 the ground, and two pas!es from ;~===============================::; 
Horm::t quarterhack Rick Russell to 
Davt Tidwell and a pass frOIll Russr-II to 


New Faculty ... 
(Continued from PII,,, I ) 


and Union Theological Seminary 
(M.s.M., 1956). He al~o holds an a~
sociate degree from the American 
Guild of Organists. 


While at Union Theological Semin
ary, Byrrn~ built a three-rank, two 
111;."lIal and I)edal practice organ. Pre\"
iou~ly, he had been employed oy a 
Oberlin. 0., organ builder and helped 
10 construct a church organ. 


Since 1951, he ha~ been organist and 
choir director at H'\'eral ehurche~ in 
Ohio. ~ew York, and l\lichigan. Mo~t 
recently he was associated with the 
Temple Beth-EI in Battle Creek. 


Marcia J . Wood, new f\ssistant Pro
fessor of Art, is a 1955 graduate of 
Kalamazoo College. After earning her 
bachelor of arts degree, :\liss \Vood 
received a ~1.F.:\. degree from Cran
brook .",cadem}" of Art. She studied 
art history at the Courtauld Institute 
of Art, L'nhrrsit}' of London and at 
l1arvard Uni\·ersity. In 1957 she was 
re6picnt of a painting fcllowship from 
Huntington Hartford Foundation. and 
in 196.1 was awarded a summer study 
grant by Hope CoUege. 


For the past year and a half she has 
heen an instructor at the Philadelphia 
College of Art. Previously, she taught 
at Hope College and the Xationa1 Mu
sic Camp at Interlochen. She also has 
;erved a~ art con~uhant for the Kal
amazoo Public School Sy~tell1_ 


This spring. :\Iiss \Vood-selected 
hy the Kalamazoo College Women'~ 


Coullcil as an outstanding alurnn:a
was honored during the annual 
.\ehie\"emem Day program held on the 
campu~. 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.lD. 


45D4 W, MAIN PH. fI 3·6136 
WESTWODD PLAZA , 


··'''' ••• 6 .. •• •• & "",,, .... , .t.""o<& .... , .... .. 
_',M 'O •• ,,~ 0'" •• , .... 0;<. O. , ••• «_.« .. < ..... ,. 


Studies piling up? 
Pause, Have a Coke, 


Coca-Cola - with a lively lift 
and never too sweet. refreshes best. 


thing, go 


b~\!$Ith 
COke --. 


Bottled urnler the lutMntr 01 at Coca·Col. Com~lny by. 


STATE THEATRE 


W! RICHARD 
CHAMBERlAIN . _ 


YvHlE MIMIEUX l 
J@YINTIIE '-, 


~QRNING 
'--_ MliiiiYII\'IlJl( IlriJIllwlMl ~iollil _.;.0 


Complete Show Times - 1:00 - 3 :03 - 5 :03 . 7:06 - 9:09 
FeotureTimes-l :18 - 3 :21·5:21 -7 :24 -9 :27 


LAST TIMES TODAY - "SHIP OF FOOLS" 


YOUR CAMPUS 


West Michigan Avenue 2 . -U,S,I __ _ _. 


We cordially invite yau to drop in and get acquainted ... make 
handy oddress your headquarters for banking needs .. . 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE- IN" BANKING • 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9,00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 


Co&ege l#"8Str~ 
MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 












College Installs Chapter 
Of F rosh Honor Society 


hi, tory ; Dr. Samuel Townsend, assis
tallt profcssor of biology: and Dr. 
Leornard \\'ooden, instructor in chem
istry. 


:ommunity Services Plan Starts 
With $18,000 Foundation Grant 


A chapter of Phi Eta Sigma. national 
Illcn\ honor society, was ehanered on 
thc Kalamazoo College campus Sunday 
flight during- a two-part program. In
itiation of members took place al 4 p.m. 
in Mandelic Library and the charter 
presen tation banquet began at 6:15 
p.m. in Welles li al!. 


According to Paul Collins, dean of 
students. who was instrumental in es
tablishing the society on thc (ampus, 
due to the Collegc's increased enroll
ment, t his year Ihcre wa~ a sufficient 
number of eligible students to organize 
a Chapter. To be eligible, a student 
must maintain a 3.5 (B+) academic 
a\'erage during the first term of his 
freshman year, or have an a(cumula 
tive 3.5 avcrage for the freshman year. 


Dr. Richnd U. Light, chairman of 
the College Board of Trustees, was the 
slle<lkcr at the uanquet. Accepting the 
charter from Dean Roy was Paul Gil· 
bert, Kalama7.OO College dean of men 
ami faculty advisor to the ncw hOllor 
soci<;ty chapler. Toastmaster was new
ly init iatcd member Thomas Benson. 
sophomore from Muskegon Heights. 


Phi Eta Sigma officers 111 Kalamazoo 
are Merwin Lewis, Cadillac, president; 
James Ilarvey, Flint, vice presi!lent: 


{ala1l1azoo College President \\'cirncr 
lIick~ has announced the formal 


IlIblish1l1cnt of a Community Sefl'iccs 
ogram on campus and a gran! to the 
Xlgram of ~18.000 from the Kalama
o FOUlldation. The Kalamal'oo 
IUwlalion is a private philanthropic 
ganiz31ion made up and gO\'crned by 


,OIl citizens. 
Tht (omlllunity Scn'ices Program is 
15igned 10 coordinate and cxllonc! 
f"ices to tht community and is ad
inhtered by studen15 and faculty in 


Kalama1.oo metropolitan area . Pro
'am director is Dr. \Ven Chao Chen, 
'()feS5QT of political science and Ii· 
";Irian at Kalamazoo Collegc. 


acknowledging the grant from the 
Foundation, our President 


"Those of us who arc 
with Kalamazoo College 


the many good 
has done :l1ld is 
While the Co1-


the COlnmunity 
for the College. 


making contributions to 
of Kalamazo since the 


early days, wc fcd the n .. ed ~nd urge 
to do more. \\lith gl'n .. rous support 
of Ihe Kalamawo Foundation, we shall 
he ahll' 10 hl'tler carry oul our in ten
l;on5 


Program activities al the present 
time and on an iniormal hasis include 
tUloriug oi elementary school children 
and offl'ring personal sen·ices. It is 
I'xpected more formal progra"" will 
he carried on now following formal 
cstablishll1cllI of the Program with ils 
assistance from the Kalamazoo Foun· 
da t ion. Plans for next summer include 
an insti tuU for ahout 5 junior and ~en
inr high school students. 


\ Community Sen- ices COllllllitlee, 
under chairmanship of Dr. Lloyd J. 
Avcrill. \'ice President of the College, 
will d('velo[) guide line~ for thc pro
gram. Sening on the Committee are 
Dr. Sherrill Clcland, the College'~ Dean 
of Acadcmic Affairs: ~Ir. William J. 
Da,·is. College \'ice President for De
nlollment: Kalamazoo's ~ I ayor. Dr. 
Ihymond J.. H ightower. who serves as 


• Raises Dust In D.C. 
'Academic Integrity' 


University professor ha~ raised a 
here by charging that parental 


",,,,,,,,, caused a failing grade he ga"e 
eradicated from a student's re-


lenu..." i, hi, '·.cad"mie integr ity." 
f..cul t,. member , he flO"!. ' . hould 


compl" I" autonomy in dolin, out 
rude •. 


Apparently the American L'niversi ty 
Idministration disaJo:rees, and the pro
fesso r has sent written comp1:, illls to 
bis chapter of the American Associa


of t;niversity Professors (AACP) 
i nd to a c;tlnt/us faculty rela tionships 
tommittee. 


The failin , grade wu given to a 
lummer ,tude nt who, aecording 10 Ihe 
profellor, plaigiariud a large pari of 
bcr lake· home fi na l in hi, lite ra h."" 


W h"n 11." .tudent', parent. 


[:~'::::::;:~; :t :o the univ" .. ity, /On ad hoc 
commi u "", met a.nd 


to erue the ,rade. T he .tu· 
dent', tuit ion wa. a!.o refundc:d. 


The committee decided that thc pro
fessor's plaigar ism (harges werc un· 


Tiller Aids 


Sierra Leone 
FREETOW\, (Dec. Z) ~ In her first 


participation in ill1ernational athletic 
cOIll[)Ctition, Kalamazoo College junior 
Jeanne Tiller last week-end helped rep
tuent Fourah Ray College in Liberia. 
She took part in meets with the Uni
versity of Liberia in Monrovia and 
(li ll ington College in the hinterland of 
Liberia. 


Miss Tiller was a memher of the 
women's table tennis team and the 
WOIIICIl'S vollcyball team. In tahle ten· 
Il ls she defeated both of hcr Uherian 
opponents. In women's volleyball, $he 
helped her team to an unexpected \·ic
tory against the t:niversity of Liheria. 
The team lo~t, howcvcr, to (ullington 
College. 


The Liherian mce ts were part of the 
zonal preliminaries for thc first annual 
West African Games, to be hcld at the 
tJnh'ersity of Ihadan in Nigeria in 
~ ! uch. As a memter of the successful 
women's table tennis team. Tiller has 
QualifIed to play in Ihadan. 


suhstan tiated, even though the stu
dent's parents reponedly did not ex
pressly 11o:ny the charges. The parents 
arc said to hace claimed thai thl' take
home final in fact encouraged copying. 


Rudolph von Abele, the profellor 
involved, cllOi..... tha t th" committee 
preu ur"d him inlo .. grcc;ng to ex· 
pun,e the ,.. rad". The committee 
doeln' t fee l ther" wa. any prettur" on 
von Abele, and the l1 nivc .. ity adm;n
i.lra tion h • • d""ided and refened the 
eontrovc .. ,. to the campu.' Faeulty 
Relat ion. Commilt_. 


Von Abele has filed a "'formal griev
ance" with the facuuhy committee. 
The grievance included a charge of 
administrative "infrinf,:("ment of aca
demic frcedonl." 


Union Head Talks 
On Labor's Future 


Ihlph Helstein. intcrnational presi. 
dent of an AFt-CiO affiliated union 
di5cu~se!1 "Labor" lut evening in Stet
son ChapeL Third speaker in the Col
lege's current $eries. '"The Changing 
\\'orld of "·ork." Hc1stein has hcadc!1 
Ihe L'nitcd Packinghousl·. Food and 
AliiI'd Workers since 19~6, and also is 
vice president of the AFL·CIO Indus
trial Union Department. 


110rn in Duluth. Helstein hoh1~ B.A. 
(1929) aud L.L.B. (l93~) degrecs from 
the Cuiver-it)" of ~linncso t a. He be
gan his (arcer as labor compliance 
officer at the Xational Heeovcry Ad· 
ministration for the State of ~linne
sota and later began a private law 
practicc. 


In 1939 he Ilecamc general counsel 
for the Minnesota State CIO Council, 
and from 19~1' to 19~6 sened in the 
same position for the Cnlted Packing
house \\lorkcrs of Amer ica, CIO. 


Director of the United Citi;:ens' Com
mittee for Freedom of Re.idence in 
Illinois, Inc .. lIelstein is a member of 


the University of Pennsyl"ania Pen-


Research Council, \\'harton 


School of Finance and Commcrce. He 


al!>O is on the Citizens Hoard of the 


Cnh'ersity of Chieago, and is a 1l1enl


ber of that school's Visiting Committee 


to the Social Sciences. 


thc Collegc's Sociology Departm~!lt 


Chairman: Dr. Lester J. Start, Chair
man of the Department of Philosophy: 
Dr. \"crlU: Bechil!. Assistant Professor 
of Sociology: :>'Ir. Spencer Bennett, 
Director of Religious Activities: Dr. 
Donald Flesche, Assistant Proh·ssor of 
Political Science: Dr. Richard ~Icans, 


Assistant Professor of Sociology; ~Ir. 
John Komives, Assistant Professor of 
Economics and Business: and ~Ir. 
~orman J imer~on, Director of the 
Career-Sen'ice Quarter. 


Phi Eta Sigma Xational Grand S .. c
retary James E. Foy. dean of studl.'nts 
al Auburn L'niversity, initiated the 
chapter officers, who then ini tiated 
the ml.'mhers. 


Also accepted into thc Chapter were 
honorary ini t iates Dean Collins, Dr. 
John Pct<l'Tson, a ssista nt professor of 


Community Mourns Passing 
Of Maintenance Employee 


On many a cold and windy morning, 
hefore light. you could hear the ~ound 
of the doors ;n the maintenance build
ing opening and closing, and Ihe eough 
o f the plow as il churned through the 
snow. Thcre was a familiar face be· 


Festival Highlights 


Recent Art 'Films 


hind the wheel; it was "Red" Daven
port who had C01l1e \0 work just a lit tle 
earlier than usual to dea r the walks 
and dr iveways on campus. This was 
so typical of Red, who always gave 
just a little more than was expected~ 
because he wallted to, tha t his smiling, 
ruddy face was taken for granted so 
often. 


If there was a job to be done, Red 
did it. He did everything and seemed 
to be JUSt about everywhere. It was 
no caSler for him to work wi th 
the many students 011 maintena nce 
Ihan it was for them 10 be there_ The 
students new~r secmed to be able to 
work as fast as he could, to do as 
good a job. He enjoyed working with 
Ihem though . you could lell it in the 
way in which he talked and joked with 
them in his Alabama drawl. 


You may never have loved working on 
maintenance, but it was fun. Red made 
it that way. His personable humor and 
under,tanding were never lacking. He 
chidcd you if you weren't putting out 
as you should, but he never pushed 
you if he knew it was beyond your 


"Brue's Deadly 
Between 
the two 


Sill~" 
cal)ahilily. 


and In the last few months Red felt less 
"George Gros7.'s 
are the titles of 


the \\'ars" 
films to be 


shown Friday. Jan. 15 at 8 p.1II. in the 
Ught Fine Arts huilding. Thc 1110vies 
are part of the College's continuing 
Festival of the Arts series currently 
heing prescn ted to highlight the recent 
opening of the lIew fille arts building. 
The publie is incited. 


The graphic work oi the FII.'111ish 
ma~ter Peter Bruegel. Ihe Elder. who 
i~ valued primarily as a painter. i, 
brought to thc screen in "Sel'cn Dead
ly Sins." narrated by Dan O·Herlihy. 
Depicting the seven deadly sins are a 
series of works from among the artist's 
drawings and engra"ings that were 
completed in 1556-57. 


Prodl1(ed hy Charle, and Altina 
Carey with an original score by Paul 
Glass. '"George Grosz's Re \ween Ihe 
\Vars" is hased on the social sati rist's 
sketches. According to the New York 
Tim.,., it "autohiographically traces 
Ger111an)"~ pattern of corruption" and 
was nominated 10 receive an Academy 
Award. and in 1961 il won thc Goldcn 
Lion Award in \·en;ce. 


alld less like working: he wasn' t fee l
ing well but he didn't let that keep him 
frOIll his job. lJe worked because hc 
foved the College, because he knew he 
was needed there. He ne"er com
plained about the suffering he was 
going through. 


Leonard "Red" Davt'nport passed 
away of ranccr on December n, 1%4. 
in Rorgess Hospital. He was born near 
Hartselle, Alahama, January 31, 1907. 
He came to Kalarn:uoo and began 
working for the College ill 1953. 


lie is survived by his wife, E. ~Ieta 


Davenpon, a daughter, Mrs. Avanelle 
Stin~on. two sons. Aubrey and Clifton. 
and two grandchildren. Burial services 
were held at 51. Luke's Church, Kala
mazoo, and ~!t. Tabor Church and 
Cemetary, H.,rtselle, Alabama. 


The lack of his presellce on campus 
is more than just his no longer driv· 
ing that snow plow, it is the loss of 
tha t smile and warmth and compa~sion 
which he I)OS~essed. 


Red Da"enllOrt loced thc Collcge and 
he \\"a~ 10\'ed hy it in return. 


NDEA Grants Kalamazoo 
Summer Spanish Institute 


For the fourth consecutive year Kal
ama700 College has been ~elected to 
host all inten~ive ~even-week ~lImmer 


Language Institute for SI)anish. Spon
sOfed by the Xational Defense Eduea
lion Act of 1958 (XDEA). under terlllS 
of a new contract with the U. S. Office 
of Education, it will ,erve 64 certified 
sccondary school teach('rs of Spanish 
from all ocer the Ullited States. 


The In5titute is 10 run front )ul1e Ii 


\0 Aug\l~t 4. 1965. and will feature in
len~i\"e training in audiolingual teach
ing techniques and the li nguistic prin· 
ciples that uudcrlie Ihem. 


According to Dr. Peter Boyd-Bow
man. chairman of the Foreign Lan
guage lJl.'partment at Kalamazoo Col-
lege and Ih ... Institute director, a team 
of veteran staff members representing 
six Spanish-speaking countries will en
sure constant use of the Spanish lan-


Barry Shcrman, Louisville, Ky., secre· 
tary; James Anderson, Detroit. treas
urer: and Dacid Showers, Douglas, 
correspondent. 


Other mcmbers indude Harold Van
der~lolen, Kalamazoo; Thomas Tiek
nor, St. Joseph; Gordon Grandjea n and 
Terry Gotts, both of Muskegon: Wil
liam Silkstonc, Saginaw; and Gary 
\\'right. Mount Pleasant. 


Joel Thurtell . Lowell; William Jones, 
~10nroe; Allen Smith, Rochuter, :\l .Y. ; 
Alfred Lee and Chung- Yiu Wu, hoth 
of liong Kong. 


Drama Dept. Holds 
Tryouts For 'Lion' 


The theatre arl$ department has 
scheduled t ryouts for the next produc
tion, Androele. a nd the Lion, Monday, 
January IS. from 4 :00 to 5:00 ami from 
7:00 to 8;00 p.m. 


The play, written by George Bern
ard Shaw, is a comedy with a noman 
background. Openings a re for two fe 
male parts, 18 male parts, extras, and 
one lion. 


Performances o f the play a re sched
uled for February 25, 26, and 27. 


JHC Picks Heads, 
Plans For Quarter 


Recent ly elected to the men's joint 
house council in an op~n election were 
Denny Benson. Tom Brown, Dave 
Jackson and Tris Shirley. Benson and 
Jackson, freshmen , will sen 'e fo r two 
quanen. Sophomores Brown and Shir· 
ley hold one quarter seats. 


The joint house council has instaned 
lockers in Hollen att ic, announced 
) HC Prcside11l Tom l loopengardner. 
The rental for the lockers is $.? a IllIar
ter. JHC Vice-President Tom Ticknor 
described the lockers as "gigantic." 


Keys to the lockers are to be is~ued 
by the hOllse council Ir .. asurer. Tlwy 
are for the use of all male resident., 
hut upperclassmen and students study· 
illg abroad will have (Irst preference. 


""The constitution of Ihe hOll5e 
coullcil," Sla led 
such that every 


lloopengardner, 15 


male resident is a 
member, with a six man governing 
board. Without the SU[)port of the 
memben, the governing board loses 
its vallie:' Forms of support, recom
mended Hoopengardner, include su.g· 
ges tiolls <lnd COlli plaints. 


Other officers of the council are Sec
re tary Tom Brown, and appointed 
Treasurer Denis Kelly. Veep Ticknor 
is in charJ';e of soeial activities. such as 
open hOllses. movies, and a possinle 
toooggall Varty. Dave Jackson has 
been asked 10 chair a committce 
charged with repairing and 
the study lounges. 


improving 


Also appointed committee head was 
Oeuny Benson, who is to look i11l0 
improvements of phone boths hy reo 
placil\g doors. adding seats, ~nd po~


sibly sound-proofing the booths. 


guage and a better understanding of 


the Hispanic peoples and their euhure. 


This will be the first year that priv


a te school teachers. as well as puhlic 


school teachers, selected to attend the 


Institute will bc eligible to receice the 


basie stipend of $75 per week plus $15 


per week for each dependent. 







D 
86 !jl'(lT$ of Service to the Student 


The INDEX utilizes Ille coverage of the Collegiate PrclU Service 
(md the Kdamazoo CQllege News Bureau 


America, Politics 


Interest Africans 
by Don Ha fne .. 


FREETOWX - One of the particu
larly di~til1ctil'e a,peCl<, of Fourah 
Iby College here ill \\'e~t Afric.l is 
the high political interest and aware-


Edilor-in-Chi..,f 
Manaa-ing Edilor 
Editora 
Sldf Writer. 


Photorrapher 
C.rtooniato 
Buaine .. Staff 


Barr,. E. Sherman 
Mary l..,.,u Dunn. hack 


Jay H..,vey, Linda Rodd, Tom DeC. ir, Marth. Parker 
Madeleine Bl!.yna rd, Behy Jon ... , 5" ... Breekberg, 


Dan Hardy, Sue Tom, Mary Lou Dunnabac k 


-AndyOCawa 
O.il Willoughby, M il t Rohwer 


ness of the studellts. Coupled wi th 
this i~ an acute inquislti\'ene~s ahout 
Alllo"rica. and together these two fac
tors remit in a situation whcre we as 
American sturlCrlb here fre(IUen t ly 
lind ourselres invoh-e'd in discussions 
of Ilational and interuation:ll politics, 
ranging frOln cilil rights to Vietnam, 
in which the knowledge of Ihe Afd
,·.,ns is oiten greater than our own. 


To m Roberta, Henry Vide niecka, Marge Sie wart 


"How to be natural doe" lIot seem to me to be (I problem _ qll it c the comrory. 
The great prohlem Is how to be - in the best sellse oj the word _ a man." 


- J AMI::S B ALDW L'/ 


$ $ $ Answers 
The Board of Trustees held their arITHial winter meetillg last week 


end (It which the brl$ilJess office Illmded out COI)ics of the fillanc ial report 


for Kalamazoo College for the fisca l year Octobcr 1, 1963 _ September 
30, 1964. 


The fi n(l1lcial report most probably contains ill foT1lwtioll on where 
mOlley comes fro m, slIch (IS ill the form of tuition, grants, and endow


mellts, and where flillds go, wh iGh is of vital interest to the student. If 
you wish to find alit jllst hate yOllr $2145 is broken down, how milch of it 
pays for faculty sal(/ries, how milch for roo m, alld how much for other 


College services, stop by the Bllsilless Office (/luI ask for a copy of the 
Kalam(lzoo College Fisclll Report for '63-'64. 


OIlC of the produch of this political 
interest has been the formation of a 
curretll affairs group, a highly active 
organization oi 50-100 members whose 
mctting-s are frequently attcnded by 
r("IJrc~cl1tati\"es of the various foreign 
embassies here in Fr("etown. 


Oi. eull T.hombe 


f had au opp.ortllnity to attend a 
mecling of thiS gronp last week when 
the tOI)i .. of discu~sion was the current 
Congo crisis. At the offset. attention 
lended toward condcmnation of Congo 
Prime ~lini5ler :\Ioise Tsholllbe, a man 
of grcat unpopularity in Africa. I:e
cause of his use of white mercenaries 
ill his army, and 1II0re recently, be
cause of his request for American as
si';(ance in the Congo crisis. 


It wasn't long, however. before dis-


sour" 
y j .1'0 


V' 
i~ 


We are OIlly too slIre tIle Business Office will be happy to prooide 
YOll with the information you desire. 


cussion turned to some \'ery heated 
criticism of this AlIlerieall intervcntiou 
and of general American 1>oIicy in 
Africa. As the fedings of the g roup 
rose. phrases such as "American neo
colonialism." ' .. \merican imperialism:' 
and "cconomic ex])loitation at the pr ice 
of African hlood" began 10 he ban
tered about. Such phrases a ren't new 
to the African scelle. Thcy arise fre
Quently in the national neWSllalJers 
herc; they occur in conversa t ions with 
.\fdcan students; and they a re evcn 
used in the left-wing Americ.,n news
papers thaI have .cattered circulation 
in Africa. 


" WHAT SMELL?" 


Mouse Visits Hicks, 
Calls On Index Staff 


The lack of space in Bowen Hall has 
long bccn a thorn in the collegc's paw. 
This problem has been muli\plied by 
the recent realization of CH'U morc 
occupants of the campus' oldest edifice 
- a number of Illice who inhabit the 
walls and nacks of the stately admin
istration building, buil t in 1902 and 
constalltly being repaired ever sillce. 


chap:' 
Orphan of t he S iorm 


"it was a very yOllng mouse," said 
Albert, "and had apparently lost his 
mouse hole." Albert kept the mouse 
in a wa~tebaske t and later that evtn
ing show<:d it to Dr. Hick·$ secretary, 
:\[rs. Kay Stratton, among other people. 
The mouse seemed to have enjoyed his 
sojourn there. It seems the rodeuts were first dis


covercd, or perhaps redisco\'ered as 
l)ast records of such things have been 
obliterated. latc Thursday by ~enior 


math major Jim Alhert, who was com
puting in the 1MB center, or whate\'er 
oue docs there. He noticed a small 
browl! mouse sitting in tht haU staring 
into the computer rOOl11. Jim picked it 
lip, finding it to be a "friendly little 


Following humanitarian pleas by ont 
of K's coeds, Albert released the mouse 
in the hascment where it scampered un
der Ihe lockers. J Ie let the rodent lose 
as hc felt that "Kalama7.oo CoUege stu
dents aren't expect~'d to do anything 
about Ihe mice." 


C hee l e II , T he Cop. 
.l,s fate would have it. the vcry next 


morning as Jim AI!'>ert was walking up 
the stairs in Bowen who should ht spy 
in front of Dr. Hicks' office but tha t 
same, or at least a reasonable facsimile, 


Music Groups 
Give Concert exact monse he had ca.ught the night 


hefore. The mou~e. on its way across 
the hall. seamper .. d under the Presi
den ts' door. :\lLd-wi nter concert of Ka lamazoo 


College's mUSIC department was held 
\VednC5day, a t 8 p.m. in the Daltoll 
Theatre of the Light Fine Arts build
ing on the campus. 


Performing were the College Sing
ers and Concert Choir, directed by Dr. 
Russell H:llnr"ar, chairman of the 
music department: and the Chamber 
Orchestra conducted hy Voldernars 
Rushevics, anodate professor of 111\IS


ic. 
Student conductors assisting Ru~he


vics wcre Annette Thor and I leather 
Worden of KII[ama~oo. Wi!!lam John
ston of Farmington, and Katharine 
Holmes of Downers Grove, Ill. Soloists 
were Annctte Casey of Libertyville, 
III.. Rute, and Cheryl Kraft of Evans
ton, Ill., oboe. 


Jim fe lt ;\Irs. Stratton ought to knoll', 
so he told her. 


At this point, Dr. I )icks !;reW rathcr 
upset. lie had a Board of Trustees 
'"ecling to attcnd and told Albert , in 
a manner which could be described as 
irritable. " I want that mou<e out of 
htre:' They hoth cha~ed the mouse for 
a while. 


Build A Better Mouletrap 
The President. departing for his 


Trustees meeting, informed Alhert that 
it was his fault the mouse WIIS in his 
office and that he had better get some 
other fellows to helll him find it during 
lUllch. 


Ji1l1. who wa~ merely a pawn all 
chance's ch('ssboard. had sume appre
hen~ion_ "There's some doubt in my 
mind a~ to whcther the aims of higher 
education include keeping mice Out of 
the President', office," jim lall'r r('
marked. 


Before lunch the same day. Alhert 
foulld the unwanted mOllse crouchinl!:' 
in a corner of the closet in the office 
and removed it from the premises. 


Included on the program were "O\·er
IlLr("- The Judgment of Paris" hy 
Thomas Arne, "Eine Klein'e Xach
turnsie" and "Symphonic No.2'" in B 
Fla t Major" by \V.A. Moz:lrt. "All 
Xations Upon God Depend" by G. F. 
Handel. "Four Minutes-Twenty Scc
ollds" hy Ray Harris, and "\\"inter's 
Pa~sed" by Wayne Barlow. The finale 
was Charles Pachelbers "~ragniflcat" 
sung by the College Siu!o:ers and Con


cert Choir. 


The 11l0U~C was latcr turned over to 
the Index for Ijuestloning, hut as a re
~ult of its relations with Bowen Hall 
refused to talk. 


Many Defend U. S. 
Yet despite their frequell! usc, r 


think it can be said that such phrases 
are not taken too seriou:ily here, 1I0r 
do they reflect the attitudes of most 
Africa ns. This was shaWl! at the cur
rent affairs mecting by the fact that 
numerous African studellts rose to the 
Ilefense of the L'. S. when such charges 
were made. 


l\cvertheless, beneath these attacks 
on the U. S. policy. and even beneath 
Ihe def"nse offered by the Africans, 
there is all unmistakeable unity of 
feeling that cannot be overlooked. This 
unity centers arOllnd a very strong 


Recital To Include 
17th Century Music 


Organist Kathryn Loew wi!! present 
a recital next ;\fonday, Jan. 18 at 8 
p.m. in room 100 of the Light Pine 
Arts building on the Kalamazoo Col
lege campus. The public is invited to 
attcnd the program. 


Thc concert will feature the 17th 
Century music of Pachedbel, Buxte_ 
hude and D'Andrieu as well as con
tertlparary eomp.ositions by Bornefeld, 
Hallll's, and Langlais. 


African cOl1l'iction that the COl1go cri. 
si, is an internal Inaner of c:;sentialiy 
African COncern. This is the convic_ 
t ion expres$ed at the ,netting of the 
Organizations of African Unity (OAU) 
in Ca iro JUSt recently; it·s the convic_ 
tion \'xpressed in com'ersatiOlls with 
Africans, and it's the feeling that 
would have been expressed by the re
cent African delegation to the vnited 
N"at ioll$ if Presideut Johnson hadn't 
rUdely refused to see them. 


Such a conviction has its roots in 
the desire of African nations to remain 
outside of an East-West Cold \\'ar 
struggle which th"y see as a quarrel 
which should not be forced upon the 
Dark COntinent. To the African mind, 
the encrgies of this emergiug land are 
too greatly needed in solving the prol)_ 
!ems of development to be wasted on 
a conflict betwet:n two non-African 
nations, and tht:re is little al)preciation 
for thc type of intervention showII in 
the Congo because it is seen as an in-


agailht Amcrieans by Congo 
it IS clear that the U. S. has 


American as~i"aucc will he 
sought here in Africa. But if 
wishh to avoid negating wl",,,< 
ha~ or Ilill contrlhutc to 
Congo eri~ I ~, then it IIl llst in the 
shape its policies in Africa so 
Amcrican assistance in Africa win 
deSired ra ther than hated. Such a 
adju~trnent of policy will have to 
made with the .... oncept in mind t 


the unilied African nations of 


OAU resent unrequcsted American 
tervention in Africa as milch a<; 


l:nited State~ aud OAS would 


resented forcign irrterferellCe in 
Cuban Situation. 


\Vhether this rescntment is 


justified or even is rcflectlve of 


seriOllsne~s of the situation wi!! 
vitation to use Africa u a Battle· ways he politically somewhat irrt 
ground for the East- \\'Ut conRict. van\. The fact that the resentmenl 


The African nations ha ve 110t, how-
there must be recognized or Afria e\'er, allowed their convictions to blind 
Amcriean friendShip may be irr""" them to the fact tha t a scrious situa- .. _ 


tioll el.:ists in t he Congo. The desire ably damaged. 


to soke the conllict has heen shown "1============== 
by the eontiuued actions of the OAU, 


Africa'$ COUnterpart to the West's Or- CAPITOL THEATR E 
gani~atiOll of American States (OAS). 
Undouhtedty there is roorn for criti -
cism of the indecisiveness which the 
OAU has shown in certain areas. But 
it is also questionable whether the po_ 
litical bungling which the U. S. has al
ready displayed in the COllgo has had 
milch in the way of posith'e merit 
either. 


U. S. MUlt Re.hape Polic;", 
Tn view of the at rosities committed 


STATE THEATRE 


¢ 


,ANDREws.- . DOUG~s 
THe AmeRICaDlZaTion OF Emll'M' 


If .... .., 'mull 1_ 
STARTS TOMORROW 


"SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL' 


Now Playing-
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5tudents Demonstrate Across The U.S. 


t
iers) - Thi, ;~ fast shaping up 10 


the yC:lr of the student prOte~t at 
c natiOn'5 collcge5 and universities. 
swde'nh on C:impmes in all L>3rtS of 
e cnulltry have staged a Ta.h of 
Illlln' t rlltions and I)rotests on a wide: 


of national. international, and 
no lei up seems in 


I'rotc,t action has ueen aimed at 
,JI;"·,,,,,,,,, from new regulations gov


the COlhUlllption of akoho! at 


I·iolation~. a~ well as an administration 
threat of 1ll,ISS suspensions. 


.\t one point. a prote.t demonstra
tion focthed on a c:unpl1'o police car 
drew a (To",l 50 large that IIniver.ity 
"O'iciah ~urnruoned ~O riot police to 
Ihe campus. 


The re i. no _inBle ...., ... On behind ,,1] 


the pro t.,." , but a 100.1 many of them 
- Clpeci"Uy tho.e a imed at uni veroity 
admini.tration. - have centered on the 
iU lie o f " In Loco P" ...,nti.," or the 


, College in BartfoTo, Conn., to ,. f h' " 'h . que. 'On 0 10 w & ex e n e Un ,_ 
restrict inK qudent political ae


at the Cniver~ity of California, 
almost everything in Letlleen. 


the Univenity of Penn.ylvania. 
1-1 . . ••• , hundred . tudent. demon_trated 


ve roity Can perform thOle di .ciplina ry 
fu nelion. tha t would normally be per
formed by & "udent'. parenh . 


The issue is cemral to hoth the Trin-
the eon .truelion of .. new fi ne ity and lierkeley disputes. In hoth 


building On the "ampUl on the 
that it would de.troy one of 


Jniveroity. 
At the Univcr~ity of Texas. the .::am


chatHer of the S\tull:llt~ for ;. 
loib,,,,,,,,"', Socicty picketcd against 


of Black Face in a campus 


Cl,es ~tll(ll:nts are claiming that the 
univ<:r~ity is denying them right. and 
privilege> they would normally enjoy 
if they were not stlldel11s. 


A second case for protest seelHS to 
he the feeling by ~t lldenl S thai IInl\'er
sity official~ arc not consulting' with 
them on deci~ion~ affecting them. AI)-


parclltly thi~ i~ the rt1:"1in reason for 
thc demon.lration al )Iichigan. and 
for a demonstration at tltt: Cniversity 
of Illinois, whcre students arc prote~t
iug all ad!11ini~tration (teci~ion to Imild 
" million dullar inlramural hliidilllo: 
without ~olil'iting \ tu<icnt opinion 011 


thl: project. 
If there i_ any one relLlOn for in


crealed _tudenl pra ted, however , it 
would probably be the civi l riBht. 
nlOvcmcnt. The ':"'ovc ment, which in _ 
vo lved la rBe n .. mben of poli t ically ac
t ive I\ude.ntl , convinced many of them 
that non-violen t demonltra tion could 
be "n effective de" ice on the C&mpu'. 
It 11.1. 0 .erved to make them more sen
lit ive to their own civil ri , hto. 


At Berkeley. a numher of the groups 
protesting the political 
are campus affilia tes of 
ril{hh orgalli?ations. \ 
leaders of the protest 


acti\'ity han 
natiml:.1 ci"il 


numuer of Ihe 
thl:re-as well 


as l)roteSb on other campu~es-are 


\eterans of the ~I i,sissippi Summer 
Project, Freedom I~ide,. si t in~. and 
other civil right. ac tion. 


'::::::;~:,: on grounds that it was 
it the Negro and the uni· 


students. 
City 


organized a IWO month ca1l1' 
favoring frcc tuition. and work· 
defeat candidales for the state 


1Ii'~"["'H' who opposed it. 


Nation's Caribbean Policy 
Imperils Latin Relations 


the Uniyenity of MichiBan, a 
, tudent political par ty , taged a demon_ 
&trat ion demandin, ""ampu. democ
racy now," 11. 1 well a. mOre money for 


n .. w .tudent houl inB, better 
faeilitiel , increa led I ludent waBe., and 


lower COlt of liyinB on camp .... 


Much student protest activity has 
OIl eiyil rights. At the: Uni· 


wasily of Colorado. the campus ehap
tter of the Congress 0 11 Racial Equality 


i a re~taurant which had re-
{,iused to hire a Xegro girl. The restu


g;!ve her the job within an hour 
after the pickcting bcgan. 


At Bradley, the uniyersity chapter 
the !\ational Association for the 


of Colored People has 
been trying to gel a local barber to 
take i\cgro eustomcr~. 


The loiggest. longest. and Lest or
ganizell of the protests. however, is at 
tlie University of California at Rerke
ley, where hundreds of ~tudents ha,'e 
been contesting a ban on campus po
litical activity since las t Sept. 


Since it was instituted in Sept., the 
ban. which prevents student political 


from distriLuling litera
recTlliting memuers. and soliciting 


in an area adjacent to the uni-
versity's sl iident union, has sparked a 
numher of do:'mon.trations alld protest 


by Alan F . Heath 
Inde,. Caribbean B .. ....,a .. 


PORT.AU·P1W'; CE, I IAITI - Ex
tensive travel and study in the Carib
hean are leading me to some v .. ry dis
turbing conclusions ahout the Unitc(1 
States and its relations with countric. 
ill this area. The problem is not a dis
tinct reflection on anyone political 
party nor is it a reA .. ction on any par
ticular political philosophy. 


It is a situation that oddly enough 
ha~ been running along unsolvcd and 
unchecked since the days of the ~Ion
roc Doctrint'. \Ve arc continuing to 
commit th .. errors that have over and 
over ueen ]lQinted out 10 our Llind eye~ 
and screamed into onr deaf ears. 


Und e Sam Look. Other Way 
The U. S. Goyernment. U. S. business 


and the L·. S. citizen are taking an 
"eyes-shut" attitude toward countries 
and territories that have extreme po
tential today in the world market. The 
ouserver can easily sec where succeS$ 
has hetOll lchicve:d and he can see why. 
It is u!Huistakably e,·ident that the 
policics that failed and the companies 
that failed and continue to fail are 
products of uneducated men. The .• e 
are the products of dictatorial rule 
from the home office ami "whirlwind" 
fact finding tours by ··experts." 


These failures arc the result of staffs 


On Schedule 
Friday, January 15 


W~'U Movie-"Oarabhas"-170 Wood lIall-7 & 9:20 p.m. 
Wrestling ~Iatch at Eastern ~lich;gan-4:00 p.m. 
Festival of Arts- Films on Gross and Breughel- Recita l Hall- 8. 


Saturday. January 16 
Basketball at Hope 
\\'restling Match with ~';tnchester-here 
Sistef$ of St. Joseph Choral Concert - CHS Aud. -8:00 p.m. 
\\'~IU Basketbll Game with Kent State-here-8:00 p.nt. 


Sunday, January 17 
Kalamazoo ;>\ature Center Tour _ ''Tracks in the Snow" -2:00 p.m. 
V e,pers - Dean :\ verill preaching - 6:30 p.m. 
\V~IU Faculty Woodwind Quintet -Kanley Chapel-8:00 p.m. 


~lollday, January IS 
Kalamazoo Xatllre Center Tour - "Tracks in the Snow" -2:00 p.l11. 
Spanish Table - 5:30 p.m 
Gcrman Table -5:30 p.m. 
Organ I~ecital-)Irs. Loew-Room lOO-FAB-8:00 p.m. 
Jan. IS-23-WMU play-"Toad of Toad Hall"-W~IU Theatre 


1:00 p.m. Weekdays, 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p,m, Saturday 
Chapel-Senate Assembly -10:00 a,m. 


Tuesday, January 19 
\V~IU Faculty Recital-Kanlcy Chapel-S:15 p.m. 
End of \\' ~I U semester 


\Vedncsday, January 20 
Kalamazoo ~tale Chorus Winter Concert-Ci\';c Aud.-8:15 p.m. 
French Table - 5 :30 p.m. 


Thursday, January 21 
Spanish Tahle -6:00 p,m. 
German Table -6;00 p.m. 
Spring Orientation ~'eeting for Sophomores - Upton 156 


6 :30·8:00 p.m. 
Chapc1- ~Ir. Sig ~Iolell, Television Producer. "Camera Three" 


Dalton Theatre -S:OO p.m. 
An Center Film-'Three Men on a Horse"-8:00 p.",. 


which eOlltinually insist all speaking: 
Eng!i~h and in,ist on liying in an 
"Am('rican Comntunity.'· These arc al
~o th .. failure~ of staffs that ;.o.re com· 
po,cd of people who {eet that they 
1l1U~t sniff a hit of the internal politic, 
and thcn offer ;'I(I\'ice. Finally, thc~e 


failures are the prod .. cts of people 
who. cn'u if they happen to speak the 
language and happen to keep their p,1-
litical noses clean. do".'t know the CII ,_ 


t om~ and feelings of the people. 
i\owhere in the Caribbean are we 1('


,pene,1 as a nation. \\'e are only re
spe~ted as individ .. al. as we ]lro\'e our 
individual allility. In eountries. such as 
Ilaiti. where our inAuencc is wani.n;: 
thi ~ re'pect is heing held aLove water 
only through the efforts of a few in
dividuals and a few companies such a~ 
L'pjohn and Firestone. It is odd indeed 
that corroorations and indiviuals sho .. ht 
learn to cope with the problem bettc~ 


than the go,·ernmen\. ~Ioreover. in th ~ 


ca~c of Ihe auove corporation~. their 
reasoning is not entirely profit moti
valed, An inspection of the profi t , oi 
these husi!lo:~~e~ in t~e Caribuean will 
cure the skClltic of that miseoncel'ti<)Il. 


Penonal Relations Are Key 
! ha\'e t:llked to the Puerto Ricall. 


the Ilaitian. the Dominican. and the' 
;\'orthamerican but not a one of them 
has the solution to the prohlem in the 
Carribl:ean. However. most of them 
want a solution and are willing 10 'IMk 


Freedom Singers 


Present Program 


For Rights Cause 
Saturday. January 9 The Freedom 


Singers. a folk singing group affiliated 
with S:-;CC (Student i\onviolent Co
ordinating Committee) performed in 
Stetson Chapel. 


The six men who are members of 
The Freedom Singers haYe bel':n travel
ing throughout the coul1try represent
ing SN'CC for several years. Only fonr 
of the men apl)eared here; they are 
Mathew JonC5, ~Iarshall Jones. Chuck 
:-.ieLlett and Rafael Betham. 


Their songs were all geared towards 
their cause of freedom. One of them 
comme11led thai many of their selcc
tion~ wcre from the picket lines. amI 
jail cells of Intergrationists in the 
sonth. Several of the songs were 
original. 


Thl:ir numher5 included "Oh Free
dom," "'Hold Him }oe." "COttOIl Eyed 
Joe," "Flight of the Gray Goosc," and 
"I"m a Demonstrating Gl." 


An op .. n house was held in honor of 
the singers immediately after the per
formance in \\'ood Hou.e. K students 
who attended the performance ~ccmed 
10 he imprc~sed with the ability of the 
~inJ.{cr~. 


All proceeds were given to Si\Cc. 


F AR.CADIAN HILL 
~ w,II.~~ 


to achieve it. (These afe Ci tizens and 
not governments speaking.) 


)Iost of all these people arri,·c 3t the 
final conclusion that each oi om gOI'
ernments seent~ to ue tral'ciling in a 
differcnt rlirectioll than its people. It 
is. therefore. quite plallsibl .. to ~a}' thai 
l)erhaps the solution ho:'re. a~ with 
many things. lies wi thin the framework 
of personal rather than gOl'ernmental 


Sacri fice h Neee .. a". 
.\n open eye and unselfish personal 


~acrihce is the only possible means of 
kecping our head5 abO"e water in the 
Caribuean. The Latin has learned by 
now that the L'nited States is only 
~incere when she gives up her own 
citiZ<"n~ and \\ hen her own citiuns 
give up their personal time. 


Time is a eOlllll1odit)' more cherished 
,."'.""".''". [, [. . th .. n mOlley in these countries and the ... appears t lat (t IS up to 


$loner we realize that what is wanted 
the individual citizen and the indil'id-


i~ personal he'l) ha.ed on time and nOt 
ual corpora tions to prO\'e that the 
whole is as good as 'Ome of ils parts. 


llu.mey. the sooner WI: will ~uccecd in 
making fricnds of our Latin neighbors. 
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Hardcourters Split 
With Olivet, Calvin 


by Tom DeCa ir 
I ndex Sport. E di to r 


with ZO point~. 
Trenllry w .. in. trumental in tho win, 


"Ommillinl" jutt one ball "onlrol error, 


locker 


roo rn 


Adrian Contest Approaches 
For Veteran-Strong Matmen 


and fO(Jthali co-captain Boh Phillip 


Kalamazoo College ~I!lil two .MIAA 
basket hall games last week, winning 
at Olh-el \\'ednesday, 8~ -77. and losing 
\0 Calvin, 75-72, here S:uurda)' after
nOOn. 


while foilinl" the Olivet zone pre .. al. To m 
moat .inl"le-handedl,.. T~nar,. al.o L~'..::~...!~C:::~:!..'::_"':'-'-"':' __ J 


The Kalama7.OO Collegl' wrestling 
l<.'alll COlllltlu<.>~ i1~ 1965 schcdulc h<.>rc 
~aturday against Adriau in a 7:00 p.m. 
match in 1'rl'dway gym. The grapplers 
l>ost<.>1I a meager 1-6-1 dual me<.>t rec
ord last season. hut pro~pects for re
versing Ihat mark are excelleut. 


Forei t n .tudy will keep two ve~ 
.na from Ihi. yellr'. line-up, but 
pl. thor" of ... ete ... n •• hould forlY) 
.trong t.,.m. John Hill , lut 
c. pt" in, .nd Don 
two y"aTl a, o • • 10 f ..... hmlln, 


eont ributed three Ate"I. , and four .. _ 
.ill. in hi. fi ra! . tart of the .e"on. 


The Wednesday win at Olivet fea
lured five Hornets in double tigure~. 
and fine shooting frOIll the lidd. The 
Orange and Alack connected on 29 of 
57 field goals attempts for a fine 50.7 
accuracy mark. 


Xicolai, Pursel. Barkenbus, and 
Peters shared the 'K' rebounding 
chores, and ·Xick· added three ~teals. 


Satu rd"y, e"lvin hit beller th" n two 
third. of ita fint h" lf .hob in build
\n l" up " 41-36 hlllft ime le"d, " nd ex. 
tended th"t margin to 14 poin!. with 
leu th"n two minute. to go in t he 
Ira me . T hen " Kal"mu,oo pre .. eut 
Ih., mar,in by II of the 14 poinb, but 
th., .ucceuful pre .. waa emplo,.ed too 
I" te to produce .., idory for the Hor. 


Substitute Tom Nicolai led the Kal-
amazoo scoring with 19 points. follow. 
cd hy Jim Peters with 17, Boh Tren
ary 15. Bob Pursel 14. and Jack Bark
('nbus IJ. 


Game s(oring (and rebounding) hon
ors, howe"er, we lit 10 Ihe Camels' 
Gordon Lofu who scored 22 points 


neh. 
Till' capacity crowd also saw a fine 


shC)Qting <.>xh ibitioll hy the game's lead
ing s<.'Or<.>rs. K<.>n FI<.>tcher of Calvin and 
Jack Ba rk<.>nhus. Fletcher, a 6-~ for
ward, hit on nine of U from Ihe floor 
and added se\'ell cOllsecutive free 
t hrows to take the game s('oring hOI1-


and pulled down 17 carcms. 
followed by teammate Mike 


He was 
Hahhers 


HRU 
I 


~ 
~ , r 


UNDA 
OCrSY 


Or$ with 25 points. 
Barkenhus. abo a 6-~ forward, can. 


n<.>d II of 17 sho t ~, and added one of 
two free t hrows to lead the Ka lama
zoo scorers with 13 points. 


The only other Kala,muoo.n. in dou _ 
ble 6gur .... , howe..,er, were "enter J im 
Peten with I S poin t., "nd Tom Nieolai 
wi th 11. Guard. Bob T~ ... ry .nd 
Tom Cr.wford "ontributed .e..,., .. poinh 
e."h 10 Ih., Ho~net aUllek. 


Caldn also won the )V .I/:;Ulle. 87-(.9, 
de~pite 66'7C first ha lf shoot ing hy the 
smaller H ornets. J ack Gilbreath's 21 
points and Ralph Wellington's 19 
paced Don Petrofrs losers. 


Last Saturday we went to t he bas
ke tball game. \Vhen we arrived the first 
Quartcr was half over and the other 
guys were ahead. Vie probably missed 
a lot of important plays as we c:1amh
ered through the bleachers looking for 
a scat. Finally we found a place and 
sat down and right away noticed the 
o ther team's cheerleaders, consisting 
of three guys and two girls doing all 
sorts o f energetic acrobatic stunts. 
Just then a buzur went off and we 
jumped about two feet because the 
buzzer was right oller our heads. 


In a game played before studenls 
re l uTl1ed to campus, Kalama?oo meas
ured Franklin (I ncl.) College, 68-60 for 
its first win of th<.> season. 


Bob Trenary came off the oeneh and 
hit four of five first half shots to pu t 
Kalamazoo ahead to stay late in the 
first haIL 


Jack Rarkenl>us look team honors 
with 15 poinu. Roh P ursel aiMed 12 
p·oint,. while Trenary and J im Peters 
hld 11 each. 


Averill Gives 
College Group 
Value Views 


Incidentally, t he other t eam was Cal
vin, and they wore maroon and gold 
u niforms, which we thought were real
ly more attractive than our own team·s 
u niforms. Soon after lVe sat dOlVn. 
fo r some rea$On the referee called a 
jump hetween Jim Peters and numher 
32, a tall hunky hlonde. Po:ten gave 
the referee a nasty took. Then our 
team started to get better and we 
thought we were going to catch up, 
but t he other f,:uys kept making snelky 
plays. The girl behind us enthusiasti
cally p-ointed OUI Tom Crawford's kg 
muscles to her date. 


In the ~ccond quarter t he other 
team gol better and got far ther ahead 
of us. \Ve decidcd tha t num[)er 32 
was t he best looking guy on the other 
leartL Jlis Ilame was Fletcher. He was 
very good at long shots. At one point 
the referee kicked out his foot and did 
some thing strange with his hands, 
hu t nn fortUllately no one aroulld us 
('ould te!! us what it meant. Tom 
Crawford fi nished t he first half with a 
spectacular heave into the rafters. 


Dur ing thc half, Mr. Porter's oand, 
in flas hy uniforms, played brassy num
bers. We noted all the people of im
portance attending the game, includ
ing Dr. Hicks, Dr. Calloway, " Iiss 
Loveless in heels, Dean A\"eri!l ac
companied hy Mrs. Averil!. Dr. 1'own
selld. Dr. Jacobs, and Dr. Bechill and 
children. Rolla was standing in a cor
ntr directing traffic, while Dr. Flesche 
and Dr. Peterson were over at the 
scorer's table where they had been 
working. 


In t he second half the o ther team 
got even farther ahead. There were a 
lot of messy plays and utttr chaos; a t 
one point several of the players were 
scramoling around on t he floor, a nd 
number 5 (on the other team, o f 
course) looked as if he were ha t('hing 


Dr. Lloyd j. Averill, Vice President 
and Dean of tht Chapel at Kalamazoo 
(ollege. spoke at a dinner meeting Jan. 
II of'the Council for the Advanceme lll 
o f Small Colleges, Dr. Averill's topic 
was "The Climate of Valuing,'· a con
~idcration of the "role of the college 
in assisting the student toward worthy 
and enduring values." 


The Coullcil held its nillth annual 
meeting at thc Statler Hilton Hotel ill 
5t. Louis. Mo., l>oth Jan. I I and 12. 
The Council was founded in 1956 to 
~mall, non-regionally accredited, non
tax-supported colleges of arts and sci
ences improve their academic pro
grams, strcngthell their financial re
source~, achieve regional accrediatioll, 
and advance {Iuality education. 


th<.> ball. We admired thc way Tom 
Xicolai flew down from the basket 
with his <.>Ihows out. 


The end of the game was 1I10St ex
citing. \\'hen therc was only a min
ute and a half left, our team was 12 
p·oillts behind, Bill then suddenly our 
team had a spurt of e)l:tra encrgy and 
hegan running around making points 
right aud left. The crowd went wild 
and ell t husiastically eh<.>ued their team 
on. But just as we were only threc 
points hehind and were about to win, 
the naSly buuer went off and thl· 
f,:·(me was over. It was really a hrilli
ant effort on the part of our boys 


\\'e went home sorrowfully. 
Oil. incidentally, the score was 


71.. 
75 to 


The Hornet hoopstcrs 
land Saturday with a 


.\s a maHer of f"ct. the only thing 
roll into 1-101- the team lach is a head coach. George 
mediocre 2-3 


conference record, bill, belit'\"e it or 
not there is still hope for a titl<.>. 


,'\ckN has guided the mallnen since 
the im.:eption o f the span here a half 
a decade ago, hili illness has forced 
the personable mcntor to the sideliues. 
Acker will help with th<.> team, as will 
ath!clic dif{·ctor Rolla And<.>rson, track 
and cross-country coach '·Swede·' 
Thomas. W:\IC student Dick Rohlfs, 


El'eryolie in the "IIAA has lo. t at 
least one f,:arne. Albion was bombed 
fly Adrian last Saturday, 92-69, and 
Albion edgcd iiope 8~-i9 on tll<.> Brit
ons hOllle COUrl. Adrian has los t to 
Olil'et (and wouldn't a(cept ;\ forfeit 


from the Comets when it was diseo\'- Institute Predicts 
er<.>d th"t Olin-t's Ron ZaZlua played 


industrial league ball last winter) and Closed-Circute TV 
Hope, while Calvin has lost two COII-


fl'rellCC garn<.>s. I C II B' 
All of these losses w<.>re through last n 0 eges y 71 


Saturday, and last night Calvin met (CPS) _ E\.cr}' college and univcr-
H ope in an irnportallt game t<.>lcvised si ty in th<.> country will have at least 
over Channel 8 (\VOOD-T V, Grand one c1osed-cir('uit TV system by 1971, 
Rapids). l\ccording to a sun'e)" by S tanford's 


\Vith t he closeness of the race and Ins tit ute for Commu nications Re
the halance among all league !eams, s<.>arch. 


except perhaps Alma, the conference "lore tha n 4(X) colleges now offer 
champ will probahly lose thr<.>e. or e\'clI courses over Educational TV, accord
four, f,:ames. ing 10 EdUCation t:SA, which report<.>d 


Albion'. b .. ketb.ll lOll to Adri.n 
on the sun-ey. 


wu the lirat deleat for t he Briton. in Today J.5 million s'ud<.>nt~ ar<.> tak
an,. conference .porl thi. year," their ing courses for cT<.>dit ovu ETV, and 
footb&1l .nd croll-eou nt,.,. team. w.,re 5.5 Ulillion oth<.>rs use ETV for supple_ 
both unbelll ... n MIAA titli.t.. H o ..... 


rnenta ry instruction. 
ever , Albion i. not particularly .tron, The cons truction and opera tiOn of 
in the "age .port, . nd we lonee the all ETV stations now on the air cos t 
Briton. fini. hin, IIround the .500 mark 


onl}· $90 million, 11111ch I<.>ss than at in the eonferen"e, 
last one corpora t ion spends in one Aftcr the first six games (not in-
year to adver t i~e its soap products on 


eluding last night·s at .'\Ima) the team commercial TV. 
statistic<ll leaders arc: Field goal P<'>T- ,,----;;---;:;--.,.----;c---..,;--:-;C 
centage - Jack Rarkenbus • .463 (37 of Tru mp (from Mu.kell"on) Won the IS-
80); Frec throw pcrcentage-Rob Ilnd.u nder . ina-le. titl ... in the K.I.m._ 
Tr<.>nary, .s.l6 (11-131; Scoring_Tom "00 In ... itation,,1 Tenn:\. Tourn"ment 
~icolai, 88 points (l~.7 per gallic). held in the K-ColJege Tenni. Hou.e. 
Rarkenhus. 86 (1 4.3), Jim Peters, ~3 Also O\'er the holidays. it was an
(1~.3). and Bob P ursel 62 (10.3); Re- !\ounced tha t the 1%5 :\lIAA Ficld 
bounding - Barkenbus, 5J (8,9). and [)ay Games will return to Kalama zoo 
Purse), 49 (8.2); Assists - Tom eraw- after a two-year absence. The track 
ford . 13, and Tren<lry, 12; and Stolcn aud tennis tourneys will he held in 
Balls - Crawford , 9, a nd Barkenbus, Kalamazoo (at Angell Field and Stowe 
Xicolai, and P ursd, 8 each. Stadium), but the golf meet will be 


O ... ., r th ... holiday. K · F ..... hm .. n John hosted by Alma College. 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


.... West Mi chi ga n Avenue 1 .-U. S.I· ____ 
I -. 


Europ .... 
Leading the returnees arc Tom 


thrup, Dick Stel"ens, I'hil Askey, 
Lukomski. Rich (oult<.>r, John '" 
and John Cump. Cump anti t 
return (rom lWO years ago, whi le 
rest lettered last winter. 


Conspicuous hy his absense is 
Nor lhnill. older brother of Torn, 
will not compete becallse of thes is 
grad school pressures. Also 
from Saturday's lin<.>-up wiH ue 
who nlllst make up an incomplete 
fore becoming eligible. 


Le.ding the new"omer. . re 
Lukom.ki (youn,er broth.,r 01 
"nd Tom S imp. on, bolh footbaH 
lara .nd experienced ."'ppl ... ra. 
Irc.hmen ". ndidll.l .... a ..... : Jim 
Da ... e Sh" rpe, Ste ... e G.rdne r, 
John. on, Sle..,e Nel.on, Rick 
Don Milian, .nd Mike Molly. 


Al. o expected 10 join th ... team 
r ... co ... e .. ina- f .. om " footb.1I 
Ereahm.n hell ... ywei,ht Rob 


Acker says this years matmcn 
th<.> "best material ever." and 
'·thi~ is a fine schedule. highlight<.>d 
the Lake Forest Invita tional, and 
quadrangular here with Easurn 
igan University, Central Michigan 
l'eTSi ty, and Valparaiso Univenit}" 


Th<.> MIAA schools have hegun 
pick up the mat sport on the 
level, with Hope. Olivet, 
Kalama7.OO fieldillg teams this 
So, it looks as though the mat 
may becotn<.> a part of the 'oof.", 
a thletic program in 
future. - (TPD) 


The calldidates and their 
classes 
123 _ Tom ':-;orthrup. Willis, SJ,,,or· 
130 - Stevens, Askey. 
137 - I lauth, Gardner. 
147 - Coulur . :\Iuth. John\on, 
157 - Simpsoll, (ump, Ellio t. 
167 -"tike Lukomski. Masoll. 
In _Tom Lukomski, Molly. 
H..,wt, - ( Lamie]]e). 


The rtmailling matches: 
Janu.,.,. 


16 M.n"he.ler 
22 at Lake Forcst 
29 Elmhor.t 


Febru.ry 
2 at HopI' 
6 at Ohio \\'esl<.>yan 


13 Quadr.ngular_ 
Centr.1 Mi"hig.n U. 
Val~rai .o U., 
E .. tern Miehi.an 


17 at Adrian 
13 Hope 
26 & Zl Lake For<.>s t 


Inl'italional 


Title Hopes H 


On HopeOutcfom~ 


We cordially in vi te you to drop in and get acquainted. _ . make this 
handy address your headquarters for banking needs ... 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE- IN" BANKING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 


• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Daily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:30 to 8,00 O'clock 


Saturdays; 9:00 A.M. 10 Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 


Co&ege 1#'eJ'~~ 
MEMBERS: fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


Kalamazoo College invades 
land Civic Center Saturday in an 
telllpt to ups(.'\ Ilope College aud 5tl 
in the :\I I.~A baske tball title ral' 
Varsity tip-off time will be 8:00 
with a junior varsity preliminary 
cd for 5 :55 p.m. 


After droppillg all three ",-1'01''",. 
games the Hornets of coach Ray 
fen ~e<.>rn to be back on the right 
having won thr<.>e of their last 
contests. 


Hope i~ coached by Russ 
who ha~ guided the Flying lll"''''h~'" 
to six cOllf<.>r<.>nce titles in his 
Seasons as head mentor of th<.> 


aud Blu<.>. I_1st year's 11-11 ""'1''''''" 
included a rare douhle loss to th<.> 
ncts (91-&1 and 103-98). 


Pacing Hope's conf<.>rence 
ers (Ihrough last Saturday) ha\.e 
veteran Claire \'an'Yieren alld 
man Floyd Brady. Brady. all-cilY 
Chicago a year ago, is an 1 
scorer and rebounder. and Van \Vier 
en averaged I~] l>oints per gallIC lar 
season. 












Invasion Caennaise! 
Chacun a Son Tour 


A numb~r of "isilors from COlen ate 
ott campus this week, including Mon
,ieur jeall Collin and it group of stu
dents. 


The: "ChOT;!.lc Univcrsilairc" or choir 
or the University of Catn, Franct'. will 
be \'isitiIlK Kalamazoo this weekend as a 
part of a summer tour of the United 
5lates. The French student group con
listing of approximately twenty women 
Jnd twelve men, will arrive either 
Thursday evening or Friday morning. 
They will present a concert F rith .. ), eve
ning at 8 p.llI. in Dalton Theater. Their 
repertoire consislS largtly of music of 
the Renaissance hy Janncquin. DcLas
IUS, Coste]e)'. and other Frt'llch coIl1\>os
ers 01 tht' period; and of French folk , 
!Iudent, and popular songs. They also 
perform some 19th ('tntury work includ
ing ~ome Debussy and Ihvel. 


The studenu will be rtsiding in the 
dormitQfies. Girls will ~ guests of 
Kaianiazoo student~ in Trowhridge and 
Ik\\'atcrs, while the men will be housed 
in empty roollIs in Hoben. The group 
"ill travel to Lake ~Iichiga ll on Satur. 
dily. They will leave Kalamazoo either 
Sunday evening or ), Ionday morning. 


The group has toured Normandy and 


Sic Transit: Last 


Bus Breaks Down 


Germany during the past year. The 
newspaper "Ouest-France" says that 
the choir communicatts musical pleas· 
ure to its audience as well as a joyous
ness of spirit. 


Monsieur Jean Co]\in, Secretary of 
the Course for Foreign Students a t the 
University of Caen, Franee, is spending 
two weeks at Kal3mazoo as a part of a 
combined pleasure-business tour of the 
United States. He will v i ~it Lake Erie 
Collegc and Dartmouth College, whieh 
a.lso ha,'e programs at the Unh'ersity of 
Cae n. 


As well as serving as chief administra
tor for all foreign students at the Uni· 
versity, Professor Collin teaches a large 
portion of the language preparatory 
courses wh ich the Kalamazoo grou!) 
takes during thc first month of their 
studies at Caen. He also teaches a gen
eral French ci,<ilization course for all 
foreign students and serves in an ad
visory capacity to the Kalama7.OO Col
lege group. 


During his stay at Kalamazoo, Mon· 
sieur Collin will visit French clanes, and 
meet with administrators, faculty mem· 
bers, and students to discuss various as
pecl! of Ka lamazoo's program. Satur
day evening. July 24, he was honored at 
a dinner at the home of Jennifer Smith. 
~ f embers of the Admi nistratiou. the 
French facu lty, and students who have 
studied in Caen were present. He de
livered a slide-lecture on Normandy 
\Vednesday cvening in Dalton Theater. 


Play Rehearsals Enter Final Week 
Preparations are under way for the 


eoming opening night of the Festi\al 
Playhouse. ),Icmbers of the Kalamazoo 
College Repertory Company have been 
working fo r llIany weeks in Dalton 
Theatre under the direction of ~Irs. 


Balch. The)' havc come from many 
part. of the country to lake up tempor
ary re.sidence. near campus for the play. 
house. 


Company. BOIh played in las t summcr's 
Ilroduction of "The Firebugs," and ~Irs. 
Bcck appeared in "The I~e!ounding 


Tinkle." They each have two roles this 
season. Dick Krue",er and j ohn llolin. 
both j une graduates, are workin", 011 the 
technical end of production and are do· 
ing some acting. Larr), Matecki. a stu· 
dem, hOils returned for the summcr to 
join the Company for ~et building and 


Abe Ash and ~Iarge Beck 
turncd for their second year 


ha.·e re- acting. jim Donald~on alld Lynn Kil· 
with the bane, ooth on campus for Ihe summer, 


Lost luek, the , ,\ 'Df.X, in u heudline all tlte front pogc, malic a eery 
slupill mi.ltllke. A headline read, ""Com,lt/mity Sc,e!cel Program lIeI,,, 
Tcach Slow {.carllCfI." The headline completely minn tile pOint 01 IIIG 
Slmmlcr IMltute rlOlli on campus. AI' the urfick iUdf explained well, ,lie 
Iftldentl "Ioml a ecry hcterogeneolll grOIl/), represelltillg mOlly let;els of 
oc}llevGment"' - aud "thc pllrpose of thG Institute'" to In) to d(!1;elop tile full 
potellt/al of tile stue/ents." All /wee come wlulltarily, auel tllC progro"" 
whldl illcludCl lectllrelf Ily Dean Averill, Dr. Waring, o"d Dr. BI/lfkirk, u;iI/ 
,we,KJre mlllly fo r college. 


7'/,e IND EX Wis/ICI to ap%gi;:,e to thc group Imel to WI} th/lt we hope 
thot ill the chU(J$ 01 numing the INDEX tllb Immller, u mistake us b/ld I'" 


tllu aile ,lacs IIOt OCCI, r again. Terry Brawn 


have sizable roles. Robert L. Smith, of 
the \Vestcrn faculty, Mr. Cron, and 
Mrs. Lynn Lyon, of Kalamazoo, have 
joined the CompallY for major roles. 


Technical director and set designer 
for the Playhouse is Mr. Alan Leath. 
He workcd as a fellow in th ... Auocia
ti011 of Producing Artists in Ann Arbor 
last year and has taught 011 the drama 
faculty of Ithaca College. When he 
leaves Kalamazoo at the end of August , 
he will go to Dallas 10 be director of 
scenery at Southern Melhodist College. 


Costumes for the three plays are being 
designed and built by Mrs. j oan Graham 
and Estelle Painter. Students are u
sisting with costuming, make· up, sets, 
properties, and acting. 


Following the precedent set by the 
former Blue Hornet the previous week
tnd, Kalamazoo College's "new" aud 
brger bus broke down on the Indiana 
Toll Road, stranding its pauengers near 
Hamlliond, Indiana. 


Antioch: Community and Education 


/\. different play opens each weekend' 
in August. "Amphitryon 38," by Gir
audoux. opells the series Friday, August 
6 and plays Saturday, Aug. 7. "Enrico 
IV," by Pirandello, will play August 13-
and 14. The third weekend, August 2() 


and 21 , fca tures Dur renmatt's "The 
Visit ." T he last weekend will feature
all three play~ : Friday, August 27, "The 
Visit""; Sa turday, August 28, "Enrieo 
IV"; Sunday, August 29, "/\'mphitryon 
38." 


Whether anything can be sahaged 
irom the bus is nOI yet known. It is in 
Hammond, being torn down to de ter· 
mine what was wrong with it. If it is 
found that the bus can be fixed for a 
reasonable price, it will be fixed and re
turned to service. 


NOTE: On T/umday, Jull} 22, {t' lI> 
Knlama=oo Ift udents, Tina Roose, JeallliG 
Tiller, Bill Barrett, DaQe Elliott, ond John 
H/millestone, drove to r ellow Spring', 
Ohio, lor a Look In 6t Ant.odl College. 
In the follOWing article John l1udnlestone 
de&eribe, his impressiolll of AIIt/cdl. Nm 
week, Jeanne Tille?' and Tina 11001(; will 
COlltinue the discw.rion. 


by John Huddled one 


using students' \-iews on the character
is tic,; and problems of small colleges. 


Assimilation into Antioch was rela
tively easy. XSF summer institutc, an 
MAT program, and Ihe normal transi· 
ence of Ihe Co·op program (Antiach 
jargon fo r career-service quaners) and 
the quarter system shatter a static stu
dent body; slrange faces are not un· 
usual. Moreoyer, the myth oi the beard 
and grubby clothes is slightl), exagger. 
atcd. Three Ollt of four Antiochians do 
not ha\'e beards, and the majority do 
nol look any more unkempt than many 
Kalamazoo studenU. 


The strength of college's beatnik image 
seems to vary Itwersely with distance 
from "e11ow Springs: man)' studentS 
were shocked by the informality and the 
beards when they arri\·ed. 


Tickel5 are now on sale for the Fes
tival Playhouse. Series tickets may be 
purchased at the whi te ticket booth out
side Wel1es Hall through Friday of this 
week frOIll I 10 3 p.m. Beginning August 
2, the Box Office ",<ill be open from I 10 
-I each afternoon for series ticket sales 
and for reservations for indi"idua l per. 
formanc~s. All series tickets must be 
exchanged for individual reservations 
for each play. For students, the series 
ticket is $l.5O; regular price is $3.50. 
Tickcts lor single plays arc $1.50 each. 


If not, the College is considering reo 
placing it and the o ld bus with four 12· 
passenger airport limousines. These 
handle like cars, could be driven without 
chauffeur's licenses, and would permit 
/lexibility in transportation arrange
ments. If the bus can be repaired, the 
College may buy two limousillcS to re
place the older bu! and may add more 
later . 


The College has also considered buy
ing a used air-conditioned Greyhoulld
type bus, but a 9-year·old Olle costs 
$28,000 (our bU","COSI $4800), 50 it is not 
likely that we will get one in the near 
fu ture. 


Meeting and interrogating the na
tives was as straightforward. .\mioch
ialls tend to bc chauvinistic with reSI)(!ct 


ship in learning." Dean Keaton and to Antioch, and are usualty more than 
Or. Hilberry sponsored the Antiochian happy to eX[lound on the advantages of 
Look-In in connection with a Carnegie- open dorms or the co-op program. 


A Look-In 3S defined by Dean ~lorri5 
Keaton of Antioch College and Kalama
zoo's Dr. Conrad Hilberry, has nothing 
a t all to do with sit-ins, wade-ins, pray
ins, or cat-ins. It is an exploratory 
t r ip, made by budding ant hropologists, 
into the wilds of an uuknown "fellow-


Why do people go to Antioch? The 
usual answers invariably centered on the 
co-op program or the concept of "COIl1-


lIIunity." Antioch is a small utopia. It 
is completely estranged from the world 
(in this respect the co-op program is a 
sadng grace). Respon~ibility for mak
ing and administering policy is shared 
by the ,;tudents. Students sit 011 a ll 
faculty committees. and are directly re
spon~ihle for those areas of the college 
most directly related to ~tlldent life: the 
book store, the dormitories, thc news
pal,er. etc. The community governme nt 
is strikingly cohesive. There is lillie 
reference 10 a ''They'' (meaning the ad· 
ministratiOII) or to a "We" ( the ~tlJ


dents), probably bccause studcut eriti· 
ciS11l is easily institutionalized. Oppor
tunities to work in the student bureau· 
cracy are ahundant. Critic~ readily 
gain positions in the officialdom where 
they must either uphold the policy or 
imprO\'e It. Pride in the College ema
nates from the ~lUdent ... imply because 
he is re~pon~ible for a great deal oi what 
happens. 


Soprano And Trio 


Present Recital 
The second program in the College's 


Summer Reci tal Hall scries will be held 
),Ionday at 8:15 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Building. Institute·supported Great Lakes Col


leges Association study of small liberal 
arts colleges. The trip grew out of the 
idea that the study might benefit from 


lII ick Interprets Student Activismj 


Patterns Of Radicalism, Reaction 
lAst .\lOnt/oy, Dr. JOICpl1 lIlick 'poke III Chapel on #tmelll actidlm - COlllra,tt. 


;ng the "~tlldc'lt actieitlcl' he Imd klwwn 01 KoIIJllla:.oo wilen he taught here (1961-
62) witll tlte "sll/dent octitlisln" 01 California. lie i.r pretcntly ut Son FrOllCi3co Statc 
College. 


In all interdelt; with the INDEX last SlIneloy nigllt, he erpandcd on somc Of tllc 
thing! hc 1C0/llel t/UCI/"! MonMY. 116 beglm with Califo"lia . .. 


lIIid. : I don' t know if this is true, but when you go to California, you expect 
things to be different. You\'e heard a lot of things about it and, I suppose, 
there's a great tende ncy, whon you think things are going to be different, to find 
them different. There's probably an elcment of that in what I've seen but I feel 
that the COll\ras\ is strong enough 50 that you can say what's happ ... ned there on 
the campus is (Iuite different from what happcns here - my experience with what 
happens here. The rea~on~ for it are many and varied ... 


\\'hat kind of student activism do you ha"e here? - what kind of involve
ment, I suppose that has a lot to do with it? I bring up the case of the Negro 
and Civil Rights because it $eems to me that this is the lUost meaningful thing 
on the campus today-because not only is there a sense of outraged justice on 
the part of students as to what has happened to the Negro, probahly more than 
iny other tninority group in this COlin try, but there is also the fact that Negroes 
form Ihe group, more than any other, that stands outside middle·dass America 
A lot of these students simply think that the values of middle-class America are 
.. 'rong-the nlues of middle-dass America as sYlilbolized in the Tastee-Freu. 
And so there is a real empathy there that goes beyond simply Ihe sense of out· 
raged justice. There's the empathy of alienation. I $uppose, to use a term that 
is probably used much too often. Xow I don't know that that extends to ca:n
puses back here. but to some studcnts. 


\\'hen I was in Kalamazoo I felt that I knew liberals in Kalamazoo whose 
tonseiences were pcrfectly satisfied because a ;\egro was a member of the City 
Commiuion. .. Sorth Kalamazoo is a terrible slum. It really is. I don't know 
how you can look at it very long without feeling ~ome s~nse that things are 
r<ldically wrong_if something like that exists. \\"ell then, what do you do 


(Continued on Paze Z, Column 4) 


Chauvini<m at Antioch is not, how
e\er, inspired by the phy~ical fOilcilities. 
There is no Fair Arcadian Hill. There 
is little architcctural contilluity from 
huilding to building. The olily dorm 
which i~n't an O\'en in summer i~ a ('en
IUry old, and has been renovated only 
once. There are huge gaps in the plas
ter, alld the last coat of paint was ap
plied by a student who had a Aair for 
giant feminine eyes, two feet long and 
one foot high. 


Performers will include Mn. Char
lotte Richardson, soprano. and the Kala· 
mazoo College Trio made up of Volde· 
man Rushevics, violin: ~ l urieI Mat
thews, ('ello; and Harry Ray, piano. 


Two cOlllt)()sitions by Debussy - "Re


cite Et Air de J.ia"" and "Green" - will 


be sung by ~fr,;. Richardson. She also 


will sing "Sad Pier(':lte" by james Rog· 


Conformity to commullity ~Iandards ers, "He Stole ~Iy Tender Heart Away," 


Antioch as an academic community is based on the honor ~)'''em. Standards arranged by Samud Endicott: ~The 
instead of a landscape makes a more are general and po~iti\·el)' defined. \"io- Guitar Player" by Charles Bennett, and 


"~ing to ~Ie. Sing" by Sidlley Homer. positive impreHion. There are, of 
course, weak and strong departments, 
responsihle ~tudcnH and hath. Pres· 
sure exists, and allegedly soars at thc 
Clll! of the (IUarUrs. But there is little 
concern for the grade and much eoncern 
for the work. The measure of an .A.nti
ochian is not his f(rade l)Oillt, but how 
wel1 he writes. Even morc striking is 
the pervasivc spirit 01 inquisitiveness. 
The pace of a course, e\'en the level of 
informat ion, is often compromised in an 
attempt to encourage questioning. 
There are frequent attempts to "ail the 
prof to the wall, almost as if it were a 
sport. Any upperclaHman can design 
his own cour~e, create hi! own syllabus, 
emphasize those aspects of peculiar in
terest to him, and receh-e credit for the 
course provided that it is apprO"ed h}' 
the department (Appronl is app.arently 
not difficult to recci\·e). E\'en the Rec· 


lations are di5cu~~ed in hall l1leeting~ 


which often (Ic\'clop into a dialogue on 


~ocial respon~iHlil)'. The telling defence 


Holon Matthews' "Trio" and "The 


Sonata in C ~Iinor" by Vivaldi will be 


of the standard is that it wa~ arriv~d at played by the College Trio. 


by community_wi(le agreement lOld that 


the potential to changc it i, availahle. 


So community is perfect: the system 


is sometimCl abused. There apilears at 


times to be a decided \lnwillingne~~ to 


condemn irrupoluibility, and an over


emphOilsis of individual autonomy. Also 


Xext week's recital will be presented 


hy the Chamber Orchestra. Four addi
tiolla l Recital Hall programs, on succes· 


sive ~Iondays, haye been scheduled. 


Deutsche Filme 
The Foreign Study Department will 


_~ome ~tudel1lS, particularly undercla\~- present two full· length German films in 
mcn, become saturated with the "dia


logue," Finally. there are al\\'ay5 fresh· 
the coming weeks. 


011 this Sunday, Aug. I, "Der I-Iaupt. 
men who are Siml)ly unable to handle mann \'011 Kopenick" (The Captain of 
the freedom and should ne\-er ha\'e \x:en 


accepted at .\ntiorh. -\hu~es, howeHr 
Kopenick) will be shown at 8 p.m. ill 


the Recilal Hall of the Fine Arts Build. 
unfortunate, are to be expeeted. The ing. 


ords Office has an unu,ual amounl of sySlem's inherent a~~\Unption is that On August 15, "Die Letzle Rrucke" 


(The Last Bridgc) will be shown. flexibililY: incompletC! are made up 
within a time stipulated by the ~tlJdent. 


Antioch is not a Midwestern college. 
geography 10 the contrary. ~Iost An
tiachians arc Irom cities; approximately 
357c are from ;\ew York. They are not, 
in general, from lower income groups. 


only when students are tru~ted wllh the 


reSP(lII$ibility of making their own de· 


cisiOlI$. will th(re, ill the tong rUI1, de· 


\"elop a true ~ense of ,'aille. The sys· 


tem's strength is iu IruSt, ~nd in the 


long run it appears to he justified. 


Roth films are in Germau, with Eng


lish subtitles. Though brought particu. 


larly for students going to Germany in 


the fall, the whole College community 


is welcome. Admission is free. 
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,,;-e6]8 Letters To (Cnnlin.". bnm PO," \ ) 


H< D Th I about it: This is where ~tudeJlt~-not all of them, of course. I wouldn't elen 
e ndex pretend the majority of them-would Ihen try to take ~Ollle kind of st;lnd. 


C \J..I Index: I think we have that some-sort of emhryonically 110W. 
0 ' 1 CC To the Editor: lIIi<;k : \\'ell. this may be a natural th ing. It prot/ably is. Hut there aTe 


<""L- Knowing Dr. Peter Boyd.BOllman to \'arious ways students can do it. They carl do it in channds Ihal liberals approve 
be acceptinlt a new position with the of. Liberals think the tutorials aTC fine and that's within the law and its based 
State t.:niver~ily of Xew York and Bur. on the idea that education is going to make this thing all right. But when it 
falo we han" be~1l awaiting official no- C011le~ to dolation of the law-to a ~it·tlo"n. or any kind of tlemonstratiDh. 
ti(e in the 11\DEX of his lea,'e taking picketing. etc.,-then you begin to have a dropping off and the.e people say 
upon (ompJction of the XnEA Spanish you're not willing to wait - and you're not. Xow I'm not trying to say this is 
!mtitute. The college ha~ not yet made right or wrong. I'm just trying to give you a sellse of the way these studen\5 
any public announcement to this effect feel. They're not going to wait. They feelthcy should not wait, Again, theY're 
and Dr. B-B will be leaving soon after looking at middle-class .\merica. They see libcral~ as part of Ihis middle class. 
the 111~tilute's completion on August 4. I don't know that liberal. necessarily do, but the Hudents scc them as I,art of 
\Ve, his studcnts, wi~h to take upon our- that JTlitltllc-da~<; Amt'rica and say the hell "ith compromise -that doesn't worl(, 
sch'u the respollsibility "hich we feel You\'e got to find out where the power;' and apl)ly the lever therc. So they go 
has so far been overlooked _ that of out and do thrng~ fa5t anti Ihey want to do thcm their way, 
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Whose Rules? 
In the coming years, I think it is reasonable 10 expect incre(/sing 


difficullies It;ith tlw IJfcscnt fink betwecII studellts {Iud the JJe(Hls' 0Uice; 
the employment of Il(wd 1)roctors lind /fool' COlillSelorS, Even /lOW, II 


gre(lt mally are ill a most wlcllt:inble posit ion. Beca use sllch a large 
1H1mber 0/ mles cOllie arlJi/rarily fram Bou;en, the proctor or floor COttll
selor is re(llly (Ill agent of O,e Administration, w lw tller TIC likes it or not, 
}'e t most a/ten he docs Iwt like it; he lhiuks the 1/l(Hlller in wllich the 
rules are presellted - "either (lccept them or lellve" - is stupid (though 
lie may agree ill substallce wilh the wles), i/llot extremely destructive 
to tile educlItiOlwl process. lie resents h(l!;ing to impose rules for tchich 
neither he nor his fellow sfmlents are respolrsible, that he Ilimself sees 
l)rodllcillg ollly immaturity a lld rebellioll . What he does, ill tire elld, de
pemls mostly lipan M~ persOlllllity. Tll ere are tlumy ways of comJ>ro
mising. 


T/lhe present Ireml alld present split continues, aile ell/I expect aile 


of tu;o tllillgs to lrappen, Olle possibilit y is that floor cOl/uselors Gild 


proctors lI;iIl become fully "administration men," the pretense o f student 


cOldral removed. Tlw College will I(lY dOtcll the rules, (/11(/ floor corm


selors ami proctors, tmthillking, will sell their sOllls to the DeallS' 0Bice. 
Such st uden ts will be progreSSively hard to find. 1/ sllch happens, the 


only til illg olle call ask is that tire College loosen its t ransfer requiremellt s. 


The other pOSSibility is that the poctars alld floor cOUllselors might 


become ell/orcel's of rufes that students t1remselves {Ire respollsible for


rilles based 011 standards ill line with the Christi(1Il aims of this College


for example, the simple cOllcern for others , I t1/ink one call mnke a case 


for the itltler being educ(ltioll , W/wi the former is, L do IIOt know. 


Ulltil the College filwlly goes ill one directioll or the other, floor 


coullselors and proctors u;ill cOlltimJe compromising, Some tvill !lobly 


but bitterly enforce the /tIlCS; others u;ifi ellforce them while brc(lking 


them themselves; others Irill igllorc th e latcs, Some, reali::. ing the litter 


impossibility of the present state , ,cill refuse to lwve anyt1ling to c/o tcitll 


the whole mess. If floor coullselors lIlld l)roctors folfOtced their con
victions, there would prohably be rIOIW, aile tClly or allother, 


SO /lO W we exist ill limbo. I II one's darker ho urs, DllC fears t /'at the 


Imfort tlllllte compromise tc ill be perpetual. Bllt from year to year, from 


quarter to qll(ll'tel', students c1uwge; mill th ose changes ClIn IJ1ltke those 


comJ1romises illcrensillgly difficult. By five ye(lrs from notc I think tce 


will IIavc had to make (( ciccisioll, If we choose til e former, u;e shall 


prob(lbly retul'll to the in(lliities of fifteen years ago, our best alld most 


mat lire st udents re(J(iy to transfer at (my moment, But if tce choose the 


f(lttel' , recoglli::.illg llle VtlSt educCltiorwl,Jossibililies of tlllOtcillg studellts 


to live by their o\\'n rilles - by, ill effecI, lheir own consciellces -Iltell, 


pe"l(I])s, U'C u;ill be (I colfcge, - T.M.B. 


Senate Approves Increased 
Budget Allotments for '65-66 


by Charlott .. Hau"h 
The major a(tion taken by the Senate 


in its meeting of July 26th was the pass
age of the proposed budget for student 
groups for the aca!kmic year 1965-1'i6. 
T he hudget as pas~ed will go illlo effect 
Fall Quarter Ul}()n approval by the Busi
ness Office, Student groups whQse 
funds cOllie Ollt of this budget arc the 
Student Senate. \\'J)'IO, United Stu· 
dent Chri~tian Association, Associa t"d 
\\'omen Students, Xorthside Tutoring, 
all ~tudent publications, and the Student 
Cnion Roard_ 


The Senate atlopted thc budget pro
posals as requested by each organiza
tion. Last year the totll.l approved bud
get was $17,539.34, This year the over
all budgel will increase o\'er $7,500 to 
$25,12100_ The largest ~ing l e increase 
will be ill the Student Union Board's 
allotment which will more than triple. 
The large bulk of this increase will go 
to buy two pool tables (they are now 
r~nted). to rent a juke box for the Snack 


Bar, and to provide a fr"e film series. 


The !XDEX and the "Boiling Pot" 
also ~ubstantiall)' expanded their hndget 
rcque~ts. In both cases, increased hon
oraria ior the editors and certain staff 
members wi!! account for mu(h of their 
hudget growt h. 


The budget of the !'ienate it~elf will 
rise le~5 thal1 $100, )'Ioney sa.-ed hy nOI 
sending delegates to the Xlltional XSA 
Conference as ,'oted last quarter will 
partially (o\'cr major allotment in
(feases to the Assembly Committee and 
to the Cultural Enrichment Committee. 


Other Senate busil\e~5 of the evening 
consisted of a further discussion of stu
dell! identification cards, of the possi
hilit)' of putting telephones in each suite 
in Se"ern Hall, and of wholll to invite 
as a speaker for the Senate Chapel pro
grant on August 9th. A preference "ote 
ta]q:-n illdicated equal suppOI'll for a 
~peaker from either SDS or Ihe John 
Birch Society. 


expressing our gratitude for his out- I suppose that', one of the rea~om they di·like the liberals Illost - beeau1~ 
.tanding improvements ill the K Co1Jege they'r~ clOS~51 to them aud yet in a sen,e they're farthc~t a"ay, becall~e as Sawl 
language program. Xot only has he .\lil1~ky ~,'y~, a lihcral'~ a gur who leaves the room when a fight ~lart5. I think 
C(lIIducte(1 hi, regular cla~ses ill Spanish that "hat Alin"ky's trying to do and how Ihi~ fit~ ill with radicalism i~ that lit 
and J.ingui~tie" hut he also de'ierves ha., a ,trong beliei in community action_ That he 1I'0uid say that a liberal is tht 
credit for ohtaining appro,al and aid guy who is ill ia,or of urhan rencwal with no re'pect for per~onality -the kind 
in the establi,hment of the XDEA Xeg- of thing that Jane Jacob, wrote ahout-you know, the de~truc-tion of the neigh. 
lccted Language Program and Summer borhood, etc, Hb idea is thaI it should (ome up from the lleighborhood and that 
i..anguage Program. Or thanks also go these peple should have the real ,-oiee in their OWI1 future aud not some guy who 
for his interest in a new language lab, is offended hy the fact that people live in shack, and wants to brillg tbe11l up 


\\'e kno" Ihe 10.; will be greatly fel t to \\'hat he considers a better ~tantlanl of living, destroying their neighborhood 
and wi.h him the 'ery he~1 in the future. in the process. 
Rueua SueTle!! In other word~ it's a very strong sense of pcr~ouality. There's a real pattern 


"Tiger" Ferguson in al1 of this, it sec!'" to me, because the tlisenchantmcnt with America is a dis· 
),1 cr(edes Cardenas enchantmelll with an inere;tsingly mechanized. (ie-I)ersonalized culture - civiliu· 
Sharon Young tion and this work with the (OIlII11(lIlity is the attcmpt to try to go counter to 
Deanna! lultquist thi~ trend. .. t\linsk)"~ been asked to come \0 Roche.ter, a vcry paternalistic 
Pam! lemmick town, Ea~t 1l1an Kodak has run the town and they" I" done a \'ery nice job of it, 


« 


To the Editor: 


« « 


Perhaps the Adminiqration cannot 
appre(iatc the effect of ),Iike Moore'~ 


suspension on the fcc lings of the indi
vidual student, In a society where pre
ce<!em plays a predominant role in de
cision-making, how can thc student 
avoid beinl;' dl'eply di~turbed with such 
an incitlent lurking in the background, 
giving hasis for the recurrence of such 
a su,pension? 


Xo official ~ ta tell1ent has heen made 
as to the ground~ on which this action 
\\,;,o,s based. ~[oreover, when Ilue~lioned, 
the Administrator by-passes the query 
and "sweeps it under the carpet." 


As I under~ land Di~ciplinary Proba
tion. suspe"~io,, will re .. ult upon one 
more infraction llleri ti ng Di~ciplinary 


Probation by the student. Recame )'!ike 
committed no offense with respect to 
any known la\\', his suspension appears 
10 be the product of the "unassailable" 
Administration's wi>h. 


A~ a member of this 50(iety. I feel, 
as surely the Okics must ha\'e fclt when 
Ihe}' were lold that the <'Bank" was tak
ing th"ir land (Steinbeck), that I ani a 
helpless, lulnerahle pawn with 110 rights 
as a citizen of a demonatie societ}'. 
Docs not this ~u~pen~ion make indid
dual rights a hyponisy? 


~Iike's fri end. Illay have been in Ihc 
wrong but he was not. \Vhat is one to 
think of Ihi~ ~ituation? )'Iu,1 I hear Ihe 
hurden of the wrongs of another? I 
helie\'e that I can advise my friend but 
I am not the keeper of hi~ conscience. 
Am I eon<;tantly to feci the eyes of a 
"Big Brother" on me, forcing me to be 
my cOIll\)anion\ in\"e~tigator or accuser 
for fear that at any moment his be-
ha\'ior will indict me? 


An unc1arified reason ran nevcr he 
accepted a~ rational: II will only create 
(loubl. re,entmen!. diHe~peCt, fcar and 
ultimately revolution_ 


« 


To the Editor: 


Sincerely, 


Suzanne Budlong 


« « 


\\'e find it conulIendal,le that you 
lIoti(ed the absence of one of our col
lege ills t itutions, the Faculty teas, As 
evidenced by the minute~ of our July 
6th meeting, the A \\'5 wa~ al"" aware 
that the tea~ had been ncglected during 
the Spring Quarter and began acting 
ac(ording:ly. Last Tuesday the first of 
these teas was held in honor of the Ro
mance and German Language Depart
ments and pro\'ed Quite suc(essful. Two 
more teas are scheduled for this quarter 
~ on August 10 and August 24. \Ve 
sincerely hope that others will abo take 
enough interest to make these teas suc
cessful. 


Sincerely, 
The A \\'S Executi,'e Board 


but there are limits with what peo1>le want to ha,·c to do With paternalism, 
Palernali~m (an he I'ery benevolent, but inherent in till': paternalism is Ihe ldu 
that theH' people dou't knoll' what to do for themselves. That's what their (am· 
plaint a~ain~t liberalism i~ as I read it. that liherali:;nl is making the deei.ions 
for them auu they dou't .. Thc radicah feel that's wrong .. 


\\'hat's the feeling here on \'ict Xam? This is an issue that the stude nil 
naturally ~eized Ul)on and you may hal'e read about the Ihing at Berkley that 
lastcd twcnty-four hour~-the teach-in. They had Korman ),Iailer (ome OUI 
there, amonR' olher people, lie delivercd the speech that was carried on one ot 
the Pacifica station~ that lasted for about tCll minutes. Pacilica is very much 
in fear of loss oi its license because wille people think that it's Communist 
there or somcthing like that. It was mainl), his language, which I suppose I'd 
better 110t repeat to YOII, I hellrd about it from people who were there. It was 
hard to sec what ),Iailcr was drhing at, at first. Bllt what he e~~entlally was 
saying was that Lyndon Johnson is a person like you and me. Hc's 110 demigod 
or anything like that, and this wa~ hi~ approach. But anyway, it was an extra· 
ordinarily in~ulting speech to the Pre~ident, and there was a considerable amount 
of (heeriuK for Ihis: ;lIId there are all sorts of in~tanees of this kind of alienation 
between liheral~ and radicals. Th\!n~ is a folk festh-al at Sa n Franci.eo State. 
Maybe you know some of the stuff that Phil Ochs sings. lie sang, "Love Me; 
I am a Liberal," (The liberal is the guy who's for integration until a Xegro moves 
next door) ;lIld this just got tremendous "I'plause. And that's the sen~e of the 
thing a~ I ~~e it. 


:\o\\' what I \\'a~ j2;'oing to try to point 0\11 tOlllorrow: one of th~ r~ason5, if 
not the major rea~Ol1, is that there i, ~o much less sense of community in 
CalifoT1lia than there i, in I\\O~I other parts of the country, I just came lip here. 
as I said, from the ~oU1h whcre there b probably the strOIlj2;'est sense of com· 
munity; and the ~Iid\\'est is next. then the East. and California is certain!r 
last in this regard, especially outsitle of certain older estahlish~d area~. You just 
don't ha\'e it here: ?OOO people coming in everr week, 1,<XXl o ther people leaving 
and there is rcally a mess. And so, nobody i~ in touch with anybody else. You 
don't e\'en know the people, and the unfortunate (oro\lary is that you dou't even 
earl' what they think. And ~o, there arc not the kind of re.traints aCling on Ihe 
stutlents. for that mailer on anybody, which partially accounts for the bilarr~ 


nature of the situation. 
Index: But the funn}' thing i~ that radicalism developed in Ihe South and 


1L1 the )'lidwest. 
Illick: I IIOll't kno\\' what you mean hy the )'Iid"est. 
Index: Like U of ),1: it's ,ort of a (radle of radieali~m, An awful lot (If Ihe 


L' of ),! is from the East. 
lIli"k: \\·I'l1. of (ourse this would be the ~amc sort of phenomenon, perhap~, 


if it doc, in\'O!-'e people from the Ea~t. At the U of ),1 and Uni\ersity of Wis
con~in it could be that you have a good many people here that la(k a (ommunity 
that know, them and that they know. Kow,! think that there is ccrtainly a 
correlation hctwcen heing away from your (Oll\muuity and feeling a sen~e oi 
rcspOllsihility toward the people whom you're acting on. It seems to we so 
oh\'iol\; t hat you're nOI going tQ go picket some merchant who happens to be 
your father'~ best friend. You know, I mean there are jllst certain restraint! 
like Ihi, that don'l exist nearly so much in Californl;. as Ihey do in other placc>, 
You ~("e. California is entirely urbani7ed or suhurban. There arc hou~es cvery' 
where. YOII don't ha"e to look far to find a place to picket if )'ou ":int to .. ' 
Some people say California is the lantl of the disenchantcd . . ~ome pcople ju!np 
off the Goldcn Gate Rridge: some people vOle for George ~Iurphy; and ~Ull,t 
people picket. You know. a lot of I)eople \'oted for George Murphy. 


Index: That's worse than jumping off Ihe Golden Gate Bridge. 
Iltick: It'! more dcstructi\'e probahly 50ci;(I1),. (laughtcr) .. , 
Actually )'Iurphy mad~ a kine! of Ei~enho\\er appeal. He didn't appeal to 


the bizarre. That's why. I suppa,e, he won, There arc a lot of people who "oted 
for ),Iurphy who think of him as a kind of California Eisenhower, bland, likeable: 
you know, not very ~mart, hut not a trouble-maker, a nice guy. That'~ the waY 
he made his pitch against Salinger. lie would say ab~urd things thc way Eisen' 
hower used to do . Xobody seemed to make milch of it. He was going to send 
\Valt Disney to Latin America. There arc problems there: \Val! Disney under
stand. people, (laughter) Wel!. he said thh , , . 


Index : \Vhat do YOll think would happen to a radical group within a liberal 
arts coUege? 


Illick: This is a good que5tion, It seelns to lIIe that a small wllege has a lot 
more trouble tolerating a number of diverse points of view than a large one
for Ih" same reason that California can tolerate them much better than a ~lidwest 
community. These differences are bound 10 be "xpressed personally, it seemS 
to me, if you're. going to hold them as sin(erc convic tions. And in a small collcge 
there's th~ problem of. well. how do people hold different cOI\\'i(t ioll~ ''cO' 
strongly and get along to~ether? Xow the point is that 011 the campus at Sail 


(Continu~ on PaRe 4, Column I ) 
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Schneider Hopeful On Theatre 
by Mary Klep.er 


Someone should write ;! hi~tory of re
cent devdopment in the theatre, di
re-Clor Alan Schneid('r conUI\('ntcd in his 
le(ture here last wek, and call it "From 
'Wahing for J.cf.t)" to 'Waiting for 
Gadot.'" The past thirty yean, he said, 
hal'e been a time of tran,itiOTl in ~e:veral 
areas, 


hi~ I-iew that ~uch theatre~ are limited 
by working only with the )'oun~ and 
relatilely inexperienced, He poiUl('d 
fal-orahly to Stanford Cnil'er~ity'$ new 
plilll of maintaining a resident troupe 
of professionals Ilith faculty statllS, 


The central problclII, as ~Ir, ~(hneider 
elaborated later in the discu~~ion ~ .. ~
sion, i, that theatr(' in America is not 35 
illlp,ortant to us as baseball, He i. con· 
(erned that perhaps the dc, ire for 
theatre - for the escape into a theatri
cal world of heauty and meaning, which 
b nOt really an escape oeeau,e good 
theatre i, reality del'ated and intensi
fied _ is somehow blunted ill an afTluent 


ami complac('nt society, 
Xel·erthele'~' Mr, Schneid('r ,x


pr .. ~,ed a h('li('f thai progress is being 
mad(' in public altitud .. s tOllard the 
theatre, America has not yet reached 
the ~tate of cultural awareness evident 
in Britain, where actors on the Hotne 
Front ,llIring World \\'3r II brought 
Shake~pcar .. to every isolated hamlet, 
lind where a pcnny from el'ery tax 
I>ound may hc n'tained by the local 
r0111111unit)' for theatre construction_ 
lIut. he noted, loday when a Miulleapo
l;~ ('ah driver picks you up at the air
port and hO:I~t~, "\\'e got the Twins," 
lit' 11i1J a,h!. "an(\ the Guthrie," 


First Series Concert 
Competent But Bland 


by Bruce Litle 


Summer, at itast musically spcaking, 
has arril'ed rather late on campus, and 
aiter having wailed a month, almost 
anything was worth waitillg for. The 
fir~1 Re(ital Hall Program held on ~Ion
day evening was more than ju.t worth 
waiting for, while 1I0t being fully satis
fying or pleasing, The music was per
formed by the ahle young I)iauist, \\,il
liam \\'un,ch, and h)' :l local Barolllle 
en~elllhle, 


\\'un~rh, a recent graduate of Portage 


In stage design, the 1110lement has 
been from a pro~cenium arrangement 
("watching :l play through a hreplac(''') 
10 variou5 forms of "ope II" staging, The 
psychological dfeet, parado'lically, has 
been a new a\\an.'nes~ of thcatriC:llity: 
",hen the actor is placed more or leu in 
their midst, thc SllectatOfi are made 
mure cOI1~ciou~ of him a, an actor, and 
of them~('kes as a n(!ceHary part of 
the a(lor-audiem'e relation~hi]l. Thi~ 


COTbCiOU.II(,~~, ~Ir, !:oidmcider observed, 
has the dc.irable re.ult of making the 
drama ~eem 50lllething other than, and 
greater than, real life. 


Exhibit Recalls Ballet of Nijinsky 


High School, is entering !.Iichigan State 
as a music student in the fall. He has 
studied for eleven years under Dr. 
Harty Ray. lie opened the program 
with the well known "Sonate P:ltheti
que" of Beetholen, the Sou:lta op. 13 in 
C minor. The performance showed a 
considerable technical command and a 
moderate amount of maturity and feel
ing. The majestic introduction was par
ticularly good. lie illustrated well that 
in mu~ic the "silence" _ the dramatic 
pau~e$ and rests ~ can be as important 
as the sound itscH, The two allegro 
mOI'ements were almost as well done, 
though somewhat lacking in color and 
emotion, 


A change has taken place, too, in the 
ootioll of huw a play ~hou1d he l\rilten, 
Aristotle i~ 110 longer ~acro~at1ct; there 
Jre plays with "the expo.ition at the 
end and the denOUelllfnt at the bcgin
ning": there are th(' irrational dialogues 
of plays like lonesco'~ "Ibid Soprano": 
ther(' are the ~OInetillle~ shocking "car
lOons etched in aci(I," like Alhee's "Am
eri(an Dream"; thcre are plays that 
completely abandon surface realism and 
deal in parable! aud allegory, All these, 
as l\lr, Schnfider puts it, arc "things 
that nel'er haplleued in Si(lney I loward," 


To llI('et the denwll(b uf this nell' 
drama, 
change. 


aPI)roache~ to aLtiug must 
It is ironic, ~Ir, !:iclmcldcr 


noted, that after t('chl1iquu of internal 
("method") acting have heen perfected, 


by M a ry Klep.l!r 
Only a few days remain ior \ie,,-ing 


the e"hihit "~Ia~ters oi Ballet De~i~II" 
in the Fine Art~ Ruilding. The collec
tion oi co)\Ume ~ketche~ and scene de
~iR'n .. , foeu,ing upon the French produc
tion .. oi the Ballel Ru~,e, pro\'ide_ an 
iutTOrluction to an important chapter in 
the hi~tory of twentieth-century art, 


\,"hat ;UHounted 10 a renais~ance in all 
fonni of Russian art occurred in thc last 
tll"O decades of the nioete(,Tlth century, 
and it was nourished and introduced to 
\\'e~tern Europe largely through the ef
iorh of one man, Serge d ... Diaghilel·. 
Rel{Olrded by many as a dilett~nte who 
11':1$ versed in a greal 1I1~ny fields but 
exedlcd in none, Diaghilel' ~tudicd 
1I1u~ic under Rimsky·KorsakOI', who i~ 


"aid 10 ha\'e told him, "Do "hate,-er you 
\Iant, Seroja, but promise me n('\'cr to 
become a compo~er," Instead. Diaghilel' 
used hi\ con~iderahle financial rc>our(eS, 


the pla)'~ now being written ar(, 110 long- alld hi~ unusual abilit)' for di~col'ering 
u of the: sort that admit of an extra- and nurturillg: talent, to promote the 
polation from real·lifc ~iluations, )Iod- art,_ He founded a review, ")Iir hkeo
ern pla)'s are unlik(' real life, and arc u~~tl'a" (The World of Art), gale finan
therefore more d('mantfing, There is a cial ~UPPOfl to <uch writers as Do.toe\'
greater u('c('ssity, in a plar like "Tiny ~kr, Tur!;l'enev, Chekhol', and Tol.toi, 
Alice," to deliler the line~ a~ thc play- and collected a cirele of arti~h which in
ll'Tight indicates they should be de
!i,'ered, 


r\ further Iramition i, from looking 
It theatr(' primarily a_ a business ven
ture to ~eeing it a~ a I-ital ~O(ial and cul
tural force:_ The ri,e nf otT-Broadway 
Iheatre~, the in~titution of Shakbpcare 
in Central Park, thc establishmcnt (for 
lood or ill) oi the Lincoln Center Reper
tory Theatre, and the growth of resident 
theatre companics in communities out
side ~ew York are manife~tation~ of 
this (hange, -'Ir, Schneid('r reminded 
the College audiellce that they are situ
ated about midway between what he 
considers "the ·tll'O greatest theatres" 
in Xorth ,\mcrira: the ~hake~peare 


Ftslil-al Theatre in ~tratf('lrd, Ontario, 
and the Tyrom: Guthrie Th .. 3tre in ~lin-


eluded the director and stage de~i!;l'ner 


Leon Hak~t, the painter and art criti(' 
Alexandre Benoi~, and a young dan(er 
\Iith the ~lariin~ky hallet, \"a~liI\ );ijin
sky 


Diaghi1e1' did much 10 promote cul
tural exchange with a \\'htern Europe 
that was al$o undergoing an imlJOrtant 
('I'olution in the arts. III' brought an ex
hibition of French Impressioni,t painl
ings to Russia ill 1889, and in 190J he or
ganized an exhibition of natll'e Ru~~ian 
art froll1 icons to modern paiuting., He 
brought thi~ exhibition to Pari~ in 1906, 
following it with 1{us~ian concerts in 
1907 and Russian op ... ra ill 1908_ And in 
1909. at :'\ijinsky's ,ugge.tion, he im
ported the Ballet Rus.e, and offered 
Pari$ians their first opportunity to ~ee 


lleapoli~, He abo mentioned university 
theatres, but with ~ollle re.en'ations; in an entire evening of dance ~el'arated 
a di<cu-,ion p('riod later he eXI,res~ed from opera or dramatl<: interludes, 


Experimental Film By WMU 
Student Probes Two Worlds 


by Mary Lou 
Sunday night. July 25, the expcrimen


tal film "~o TrC'l'a~~illg" 'Ia~ ~hown to 
a full hou,e in the Ih:cital 110111 of the 
Fine Ar" lIuilding. (onreil'ed by West
ern ~Iichi!-:an Uni,'er,it)' ,lUdellt Jack 
Howard a~ a term I,mject to fulfill all 
I$signm('nt to "do something creat;'e" 
lor a communicatioll~ course, "Xo Tres
passing" was a thought-provoking and 
SOmetimes punling film. ~Iany people 
took adl-all\age of the opportunit), to 
.... lk about the film with it~ creator dur
'lIg an informal discu.~ion held in Ihe 
Gre('n Room after the lleriormance, 


lIo ..... ard u~('d two characters, called 
Only "She" il,layed bl Diane Brown) 
lnd "He" (played by Scot Graham) in 
his symbolic film, "She" i) a part of two 
"odds: the tirst, the grim and ugly 
ldult ..... orld of demolIshed bui1ding~ 


lmollg which she mo\c! in the begin
lIing of the film; and the second, thc 
child', world of fallla~y which she enters 
lfter she meet, Ihe young boy playing 
beside a stream with toy knights and 
toy soldiers. I-Ie hands her one of his 
1c:nights, a symbolic key which opens to 
her the world of (hildhood again, Sym-


holic of the tralhilion she makes i~ the 
ch,ll1ge that lake~ p!:lce in he'r clothe~ 
and in her haif her formal length el'e
ning gOlln changes to a short ;lnd free 
skirt, while her regal CQiffure i~ 


loo,elled to swing frec as she wanders 
thrQugh wood, and field~, II('r per
(eJltiOI1~ of the: worM around her arC' al
tered. too: shc sees ueauty (re]Jre~ente(1 
hy paintings, drawings, and ~culJltures 
of such 111a~terS as Rembrandt, Pie;u~o, 
Van Gogh, and ~lichaelangelo) e\'en in 
the ~qalid ruins of an old ~hack alld in 
a junkyard of old cars, 


"1 dOll't lI'anl to be a woman!" cries 
a girl pictured on a poster in the ruined 
house, This is the eu('ntial fear of the 
girl in the film: this is the reason ,he 
ha~ sought to retreat into the child's 
world. But another sign on a shingled 
wall she "asses reads, ":'\0 tre~pa!Jillg!" 
This is the ('ssential reality that the girl 
must face: no mailer how much she 
desires it, she cannot become a child 
again. The key to childhood and to the 
boy's world ~ the toy knight - 11IUst he 
returned 10 him as she makes her way 
out of the woods back toward the city. 
Therc is no more trespassi ng allowcd 


Ballet had, tQ be ~ure, a 10llg tradition 
in Franc(', ha\'ing tlouri,hcd e,pecially 
in thc C()urt I'If Loui.; X 1\-: but what 
J)iaKhilel-'~ company brought to Paris 
rellre~ented a ,igl1itica11l advance over 
the rigidl) form;llized dance ill which 
Illu-ie and de~ign were thought of a. 
~cfondary eltlilents, Diaghilel"s goal 
W'a~ a "union of Ihe arts," and conse
quently the productions of the Hallct 
Ru .. ~e repre~ented an integration of 
mu~ic, ciu)r('ography, and ~eel1e de,ign_ 
And fur the fint time, setting: and (os" 
l11!nc~ we('r de~isned by the saluc artist, 


"I.e l'a\'il1on d'Armide," the com
p~ny\ fir,t Pari, production, is reprc
sented in thl' Fine ArI~ Building exhibit 
by a watercolor of the stage design by 
,\lexandre Bcuoi" The inAuenee of the 
sel'ellleenth-century Fren(h spirit is ob
liom in Benoi~' conception, which is 
r('ntini~cent of the Versailles of the 
Grand Sieele. In hi, other production_ 
in the~e yean-"SlI'an Lake," "Les Syl
phidei:' and "Giselle" - Benois ~howed 
a reaction against realism; hi~ designs 
are marked II)' ;1. romantic sentimental
i~m alld a de~ire to return to Ihe past, 
J li~ work i, further r('pre~ented ill the 
pre~ent culleetion by sketche~ for 1910, 
1924, and 1948 Ilroduction~ of "Giselle" 
(official objeClion~ to Ihe "indecent" 
conunte which Renoi. designed for Xi
jin~ky in the 1910 production led to Xi
jin,ky"$ being ;1.~ked to quit the ~Iariin
,k\- company), a11d for 1911 and 1955 
producliol1~ of "Petrouchka:' 


The "Petrouchka" ~etting 0911) is 
B~noi.' 1110,1 famou~ !lecor, and th(' title 
role II'H Xijin~ky'~ favorite parI. The 
hallet, ~et to Stra\in~ky's 111u,ic, is 
grOUll(kd in Ru~'ian folklore: it is the 
'tory of a fal'orlle Ilupet-show hero, 
the Hus,ian (,(juinient of th(' Italian Pi
errot, who J'lincs for the lovely Ballerina 
and is continually thwarted by his rival 
the -'Ioor and hi .. 1l1:i$\er the Magician, 
Sarah nernhardt, Oil ~eeing Xijinsky 
dance Petrouehka in Pari~, i~ said to 
hal'e exclaimed. "fai peur, fai peur, car 
je \"Oli, I'act .. ur Ie plu, grand du monde," 
\lenoi,' ~ketch of the co~tU11le he de
~iilled for Xijinsky ior this role is, in 
our opinion, the hi!-:hlight of Ihe exhibi
tion_ 


I.eon Bakst, who played as important 
a part a, Benoi, in ~cenery design for 
tllt' carl)' Ballet Ru~se, is represented by 
a lIuml:er of skelches made in 1912 and 
191J, as well a. mme 1900 eOMume de
,i!-:n~ whirh prOI-ide an interesting (011-
tr~'t ~Ild ,h"w how far Bak~t had de
velopl'd hy 1912 ill hi, II'C of wild, I'h'id 
eolor, Intlueneed, no duubt. hy )Iat;<se 
and other Fau,'c p;1.inten, he designed in 
1910 a ~etting in dhrant hlues, greens, 
orang ... _, an,1 red, tQ mal(h tbC' heavy, 
\()Iuptuou, mmil of Rirno;k)--Kor~ako\"s 
"Sdlehenvade," In the present collec
tiun, his SCI deo;ign for the 1912 produc
tiol1 of "Helene <II' Spartc" ~how~ a 


into the bQY\ childi~h lIorld. 


~en~itility marked the author'~ treat


ment of hi~ matt rial in ":'\0 Tre~pa~~


ing lIi~ u<e of mu,ic irom albums by 


the ~Iodern Ja1.1. Quartet added 10 the 


gener,,1 effect of the film. !.Iinor difTi-


cullie~ ('amed by di~tortion5 in focus 


and in the soundtrack tape detracted 


only a little from the audience's appre' 


ciation and enjoyment of the film, Ho


ward's u,e I'If striking con traSh, of un· 


expected juxtapositions, and of unfail


ing good judgment made "~o Trespas<· 


iug" a truly enjoyable film, 


~il1lil;lr ",c of color, 
:'\ijilhky had, ;n the'" yean, 


Pari~ by ,torm, ;wd wa~ hailed 
dieu de la dan~e." This rel'iew 


t.lk(,11 
a\ "Ie 
would 


1I0t b(' complt'te without at lca~t a ~hort 
di~re,<ion on how he brought 10 Ihe 
dan(c inno.-ation, which have led to 
!Irt>ent-da)' delclopmellh in choreo
graphy, He collaborated I\ith DclJU,'y 
in 1913 in producing "Jeux" (Games), 
which illlroduced to Ih(' dance Ihe mOve
ments of e\eryday hf(, and the COSlume~ 
of the tenni, court. In thc ~ame rear, 
the BlI.11et Rm,e Ilroductiol1 of Slra
I'i!hky'. "I.e Sacre du Printelllps," 
which hc choreograllhed, htera11y 
cau,l'd a riot: during the performance, 
li~t lights hroke Ollt among the audience 
uetwel'l1 tho~e 1\ ho called it imbecile "nd 
indecent and tho,e who defended it as a 
work oi gel1iu" 


:\ijinsk)"s "I.'/\pres-Midi d'un Faunc," 
choreographed to D .. bussy'~ mtl~ic 


which had b .. en in)"ired, in turn, by a 
poem by )[allarme, had provoked a sim
ilar cOl1trover~r in 191.!, "Le Figaro" 
rcfu,ed to T('\'iew this portra),al of a 
faun's renr)' QI'er a di.carded scarf, 
calling it "\il .. mOlemenu, of erotic bes
tiality and gesture$ of heal-y sha!11e1e~s
ne'.... It ~c:ellls the maiu objection was 
that at Ihe end oi the dance, the faun 
threll him~elf face dowll\lard on the ex-
lend .. d .,carl_ "The~e animal reahtie~:' 
the paper (ontinued, "the true public 
\Iill uelcr accept." The ~culvtor Rodiu 
.oon came to Xijin~kY'1 defense in an 
eloqucnt counter-attack in "Le ~Iatin," 
and all Paris vied for tickeB to the re
maining I)t'rformallces, 


The ~l~~teh of StaRe De~ign llere 
hardly titat rel'olutionary, despite some 
clashes which arose' o\'('r thc propriety 
of their co~tl11ne innovatiOIl~_ lIellois 
.llld Bak,t are: no foundcn of trends, 
ilhhoul{h they repre~ellt a lIew freedom 
in the lI,e of color which is influential 
IOda~ in the decorati,'e art~, They Illay 
he 'cen m(>re ;IH'ur;ltely a, the culmi· 
nation oi a three·humJrcrl·year-olU tra
dition in ~cene dc,ign, .\l1other school 
of Mage (1l-~igneri working with the 
Ba11el Rus,e, howeler, I\a~ 1I10re clo~ely 
in touch with re\-olutionary delelop· 
menh ,ueh a~ Cubi,111, they arc repre
~ented in the present col1ection by 
-'Iifhael l.arionOl' an<l ~atha1ie (,011-
tcharo\'a, 


LariClI1O\'~ curtain de~i'l'n for "Soliel 
de \'nit" (1915) shows a bold u~e of 
hrilotht eolor and an e"cntially l~xLlre~
,ioni.,tic Ireatment: hi" ~ket(he' for 
"I.e I~cnard" reveal a f011(ll1es~ for I~u,· 


,ian folklore figure, much like Clla!-::III\, 
GontcharOl'a's u,e of bri11i,wt yel1~lw; 


and red~ ill htr d('~ign for "I.e (oq 
fl'Or" (1914) i~ similar; and in ~!'Ime of 
her ml'lr(' extreme ClhtUln(' rle~ign\ ,he 
show_ a hreak with r('ality that almost 
place> her in the Surreali~t Cantl), 


In later years (its prolillctiom (on' 
tinu('1i until 1929), Ihe Hallet 1{u~~(' 


turned for its 'Iage d('sign~ to a number 
of .rti.t~ who are no\\ cOII,ider('d major 
twentieth·ceotury paiuten _ Mati,se, 
Derain, Ctrillo, Braque, Chirico, and 
Rouault, One of the prius of Ihe pre
~enl collection i, a costume ~ketch of a 
Chine~(' musician for "Parade" (19151 
by Pi<:asso, 


For those sufficiently del'oled to make 
the trek downtown, the Art Center of, 
fers two exhibit! which will continue 
through this Saturday, The first, a col
lection of prints by Belgian art iSh, pro
\-ides an insight inlO Ih(' tr('mcndous 
nriety of dTects that can be obtaiued 


(CoUlinued on Page 4, Column J) 


In addition to the Beethoven, \Vunscl! 
played three shoner numbers to con
clude thc concert, the Etude in £ major, 
opns 10, of Chopin, and the Two Rhap
~odie! opus 79, in C minor and B minor, 
of Brahms, The 11'11'1 of interpretation 
of these pieces was somewhat higher 
111<111 of the Reethol'en, reAecting per
hap~ the piallist'~ particular preiereuce 
for Brahms and Chopin, lie again 
demomtrated hi~ technical command: 
there is technical facility aud the higher 
lel'el, of arli~tT) should come graduall~ 
II ith maturity, 


In conlrast to the rornantici~1II of the 
piano literature, were the three haroque 
Iliecc$ of the chamber ensemble, This 
ensemhle consists of local re.idena 
whose pedOfman(e, though stri(tly 
:lmateur, was (om pc tent and uninspired, 
Their first sele(tion was a trio sonata by 
Corelli, Their intcrpretation was rather 
heavy and stodg)'; their tonal qualities 
were somewhat harsh, almost grating in 
places, 


Their most interesting pieccs were the 
"Two Symphonies for Flute and Cello" 
(with harp~ichord) by Louis Couperin 
(ItlZZ-61), nephew 10 the famous Fran
cois Couperin, court musician to Louis 
XIV, The artistry here was quite good, 


The final piece was a sonata in G 
minor by \'h'aldi. the "Red Prien of 
\,ienua:' Though more ~uccessful than 
the Corelli, it still did not hal'e the 
lightnes~ and sparkling Iluality that one 
expects with Vivaldi, As an eluembte, 
they kept together and played the notu 
correctly: yet something was miHing_ 
in enthusiasm, perhaps, and certainl\' in 
the le\'eI of interpretation, . 


Although one didn't lcal'<' the Fine 
Arts Ruilding I,articularly excited, ~till 
it was enjoyable, Xow it would ~eem 
proper to lament for the paucity of ~tu
dents attcnding the concert, ~fusical 
e\'Cnu here are few enough so that 
every one: ~hould be taken advantage of: 
if I h:ne sounded at all dolorous, the 
coneert this )fonday should be better
at any rate it should be more profes
~ioTlal. 
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KALAMAZ o COLLEGE INDEX 


//lick: Radicalism and Reaction CSA Examines Use Of Funds 
(Continued from Par: 2) 


"ranciseo State Ihey dOll" need to gel along. They don', live near ca~h 01 her, 
they probahly don't know each other, and they probably don', care much abollt 
each other. It's a llIuch simpler matter than on a campus or any community 
where people know one another. It's bound to cause personal fri(tion. And 
people - most people - don't like 10 live with persollai friction. III the main 
it's probably morl': comfortable most of the lime not to have it. It gives you it bad 
stomach. So you sit ;u the cafeteria next to this guy who's for Goldwater and 
you know he's stupid and he knows you're stupid and you can't even digest yOUT 


meal. So- that 's a real problem. I don't know Are you concerned here 
that there isn't enough divergence? 


Index, I think that the radical community is lleiensin:. I think people get 
along less well than when I was a freshman. Because certain convictions have 
emerged ... 


IUick: Like what? 


Index: Like there's the SDS, And I think there's a more militant conserva
tivism. Maybe that's a reac tion. I think the emergence of a certain kind of 
radicalism has driven people in the other direction .. , 


lIlick: One other thing that I'm not going to talk about at all tomorrow hut 
il seems to me to have had a lot 10 do with what happened at Berkeley and that 
is the disaffection between faculty and studel)ts. This bears a little bit on the 
point - Probably most of us as faculty members were liberal at one time or 
another and most of us still are. you know, The goals of the Xew Deal and now 
the Great SOciety are our goals, bnt this isn't true of some of the younger people 
everywhere. This was obvious in the Berkeley thing-there was more than this 
-disaffection bet ween students who thougbt they were gelling cheated and the 
faculty who didn't realize they were cheating the stndent s. The fact that at the 
sallie tillle students, recognizing the trelllendous increase in knowledge in their 
particular field, I think-and good ~tudents arc frightened by it-because one 
thing that this means for the good student is that he's goillg to have to stay in 
school longer and also may mean thus a kind of divorce between learning and 
experience - if you follow my treud. You know you are committed, if you are 
going to follow some kind of profession, to staying in school for a long time. 
This may resllit in a sense of fru strat ion. !'or some of these people, life is be
coming more and more an ivory towr'r as they learn more and more. At the sallie 
time, the couneetion between the classroom and the world that yOIl see seems 
to be rather remote. There ean be various reactions to thi, kind of frustration
obviously, one of these reactioM is "The faculty isn't paying much attention to 
us." That's one part of it; the other part is, "If I wam to get into that position, 
I'd better forget about going to Mississippi next summer and stay in the library," 
And to people of a certain temperament, that's wrong. 


Index: I think Kalamazoo College's opposi tion to radicalism is not so much 
a disagreement with radical principles as a lear for the image, 


llIi"Ir., Thal's part of being in a t;ommunity - you're so closely tied to the 
community and dependent on the community's funds and you have to perpetuate 
a certain image, The problem is in large part a conAict of generations, You 
may be the generation with activist leanings, the generation that feels that things 
have gone wrong,-but the guys with the money arc not in your gencration; 
the guys that keep things running are quite satisfied with this thing because, as a 
matter of fac t , they've created it. So the Administration is perhaps caught, 
Perhaps sometimes it's guilty of not trying hard enough to explain to the money 
givers what's going on here, And perhaps the fact is that the Administration is 
part of that generation too, And they too have trouble understanding. They may 
be sincere, but there is not nece~sarily a straight path from sincerity to under
standing, Or maybe even that's too harsh; maybe the fact is that there arc always 
different understandings of a situation, and it's hard to tell who's sane in this 
malter, (I think there's going to be a play here SOOIl that's going to r'xplore that 
- "Enrico IV") 


And I think what may be both the virtue and the vice of thtse student radicals 
is the strong sense of outrage, which makes it pretty hard to empathize, If yOIl 
think that segregation is entirely outrageous, how are you ever going to under
stand how some white ~Iississippian feels? You may think "Well, he's a dirty 
bastard and I don't care how he feels." And maybe that's how tbings get done. 
But on the other hand, we're all going to ha\'e to try to liVe together and find 
some way to satisfy both groups a little or else it's going to be entirely a power 
situation, (Certainly that's what the people on the far right wan! - total authori
tarianism,) You know what I mean-this idea of complete righteousness that 
you get in radicalism. It's not really a matter of rationality, is it? A lot of 
feeling is irwoh'ed. 


If these people look around and are outraged by the hypocrisy and injustice 
in the world, and they want to do something about it now _ you're going to have 
a situation that will depend, in the end, on the in-power, because it dOr'sn't leave 
much room for the compromise. 


Index, The tendency among radicals is to try to reduce the amount of power 
that anyone has over other people. 


lIIielr. : I respeCI this. But when it cOllies to a showdowl1, either there's 
going to be a compromise or there's goiug to be frustration on one side _ the 
side that hasn't got the power. That's the kind oi power J was talking aoout , .. 


There's a lot of pattern to protest - enough so that you can tell what sort of 
issues are going to provoke what sort of protests among student radicals. I 
wonder whether what you say seems to be happening on this campus may not be 
a kind of development of the future-whether, if this radicalism becomes more 
intense, if it tomes to the notice of more people, there isn't going to be a strong 
reaction against it in the direction of, say, McCarthyism. I'd like 10 say that's 
not a possibility, but it has happened, \Ve certainly have gathering clouds of 
reaction in California, and the same thing may be happening elsewhere, It's 
hard to lell where these points comc where people get aroused enough to fight 
back. \Vhat is happening is, after all, a complex thing: but it's a complex thing 
that lends itself to some very simple answers, as Goldwater tried to show, .. 


The Council on Student Affairs met 
for its second organizational session of 
the quarter last Thursday afternoon. 
The meeting opened with a request thaI 
refreshments be served each week. 


:\Iismanagement of student organiza
tiOIl funds was the prima ry topic of dis
cussion. St udent Sena te representatives 
complained that the funds which they 
budget to various campus organizations 
are being improperly handled. The l;tck 
of adequate records of expenditure and 
faulty billing procedures have led to 
improper use of portions of a total bud
get of $20,000. 


A central student bookkeeping agency 
was suggested to handle an financial 
records of organizat ions whose funds 
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are provided by the Student Sena te. 
The Bu~iness Office would then no long
er handle the finances of those organiza· 
tions. 


Other financial problems were men
tioned in passing. The suggestioll was 
made that a schedule of all student bills 
and the diltes on which they are due be 
published each year for both students 
and their parents, 


The Stlldent Union Board complained 
that the music broadcast in \Vel1es Hall 
during the day is costing them $ 140 a 
year. The unanimous opinion of the 
committee was that the music should be 
discontinued as soon as possible since it 
merely adds to the existing din during 
meals. 


CSA's attention was also drawn to 
thc payment of stipends, the use of gym 
facilities, the problem of college buses, 
the loss of a drape in the Evans room, 


;md the futility of discussing oA'.'''''.p~ 
housing. 


The discus-ion of scheduling ""bl'rn, 
in the Fine Arts buildiug 
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Lecture Tonight Features 
R I 118 . T /I ooseve t ram- ruster 


grer at Harvard Universi ty. 
gained recognition 111 the 


He soon 
areas of 


Antiochians Evaluate K Students 


Tonight at 8 p.m. in Stet~on Chap('l, 
Adolf A. Rrrlc, Assbtant Secretary of 
State during the adminis t ration of 
Franklin Roosevelt, will give the sec
ond lee- ture- of a four part series en
ti tled "The Roosevelt Era.'· The !erie~ 
is bcing presentl'd to commemorate tht' 
10th aUlliversary of thr death of Pre~i-


economics .. nd interna tional relations, 
and in 1933 began serving as special 
counsel for the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, followed in 1936 with an 
appointment as an American dele:gate 
to the Inter-Americ:ln Conference for 


dent Roosevelt, and was initiated last the Mainte nance of Peaee. 
month with a lecture by historiall \Vhen Roosevelt was elected in 1932, 


"Being expelled from this school 
:~rms to give the student flrestige,"' the 
visitor said. '"It's a game. like tight
rope walking - a gamhle. And there 
Ittms to be a 'Prodigal Son syndrome' 
htre,"' he added. "'Expelled students 
always come back.. they want to 
prove they can make a go of it." 


The speaker was one of four senior 
men from Antioch College in Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, who visited the "K" 
(antpU~ laH weekend to eWlluate ~IU


dtllt life. The visit was Illade in con 
Junction with a study being conducted 
on the future of the Americal liberal 
arts college. Dr. Conrad Hilherry, on 


from his post in the English de
~rtn1l.'nl at "K", is participating in 
Ihe project. 


The visitors, who stayed in the men's 
and honor houses, were Larry 


Lo\'ell. Barry Sillg~r, Gary Stricha rtz 
Dave johnson. They arr ived in 


Thursday morning and re
Anlloch Satunlay. 


a discussion with a group of "'K'" 
I ",d"" Saturday, thr observers talked 


the things they had found. They 
wtre particularly struck by the e1l\
phasis "'K"' studenu pUl on studying. 


'"\\ 'henever you talk to a studrnt ," 
one of the vi.itors said, ";t srems he's 
either heen studying, is studying. or is 
going to he studying ~oon." Another 
added. howtver. that the studenu 
"5eem to be inte!1ectual absorbers, but 
i re not intellectually sitmulated 
Creati\'e work is 1I0t evident if 
10U study you don't have time to think 
- you memorize:' 


The "'K"' students seem too unsure of 
I the ir own knowledge, one of the ob
servers said. and fail to challenge thc 
professor in Ihe e1assroom. "Thtre is 
I disturbing lack of feedback." 


The Antiochians did find sonIC "cr~a
livlty·· and ··questioning·· amoug those 
In \\hal thry called ··the beat elemenl." 
They were a lso imprBsed by the in
dependent thcatre group, which they 
founa "'creative and constructh·e."' 


One of the visitors h'l t that the em
pha!>is put on studying was a "ddens 
Ive mechanism," an eJ<cuse used to 
I\'oid participation in outsidc activities. 
Studrnts don't rcally seem to spend 
that much (ime with their hooks, he 
~J<plainrd. and said that much time is 
"',nted on idlc conversation, skate
boards and shaving-cream fights. 


Thc visitors said that students hcre 
~re coneerned by their own apathy, 
hut that few are willing to do an~,thing 
about it. They also noted a lack of 


Theater Group 


To Present Plays 
Vi~i tors to "'The Du ngeon" of the Fine 


Arts Building Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. will be treated to prriormanccs of 
two plays being spon~or ... d by the 
Drama Club. Created by the talents of 
~ Kalamazoo College freshman. Larry 
\fattcki. the plays will be presented in 
the manner of an arena theater, on a 
tti-Ievel stage. 


"Crucification" and "'Are the Roses 
Dying·· are the titles of the produc
tions, ooth writtcn within th ... last six 
mOlllhs and being performcd for the 
first time. The initial production is set 
in the ,ociety of an omnipotem dicta
tor, and concerns the late oi a man 
named Simon who di\'iale, from the 
arecpted norlllS of behador. ":\re the 
RO$rs Dying," the second production, 
i$ a cruel. tragic play based on the 
plight of a woman who gi\'es birth to 


~ dciormrd child. Both plays are di
f~cted b~' ~ratecki. and are being p~r


I by members of the Drama 


"political involvement," and said it and that their findings were only im
seems that students lost "pres tige"' prCSSLon~. 
when they arc politically involved. Five Kalamazoo students will make 
'"Very few peop\c," one said, "want to a return visit to Antioch early in the 
stand on principles." ~"II1!11er <tuarter. They are Tina Roos('. 


One of the Antiochians felt that the jeanne Tiller. DOll lIafm:r, John Hud
dlestone and Da\r Elliott. 


\Valter johmon. Berle was immediately drawII il1 to 
A specialist in Latin American affairs the tight little group of advisors 


and presently a special consultant to around the Prcsident that history has 
Secretary of Sta te, Dean RIJ~k . Berle labeled "the Brain Trust."' As a mem
will devote his lectnre to a eon~idera- ber of the "Trust,"' he helped to draft 
tion of ··FJ).R. amI Foreign Policy." several of the key bills presented to 


Born in 1895, Brrle took his law de- Congrrss during the jatllous First Hun
dred Days. In his book Roo.e.elt: studcnts wcrr politieal1y conservative. 


except ill their attitudes toward ch'il 
rights. Another ildded that he felt the S A PI 
",,,1,", """'''g 1"0,,,.0 W" , g~d aga nnounces ans 


The Lion and the Fox, James M. 
Burns ghes this e\'alua tion of Herle: 


"He was all authority on corporate 
law and coauthor of the classic study 
The Modern Corporll.t ion and Pri ... ate 
Property. :\ child prodigy . . Berle 
wa~ a bra~h young man of thirty
seven who could overwhelm banker 
and bureaucrat alike with his bitt ing 
tOllgUC and his vast iuformatiOIl on fi
nancial practice." 


thing-"not a particularly conservative 


th';'~:O"~~;:" fo,,,d """"",,,t to For Remodeling Welles 
regulations. such as those on dress. but 
added that this attitude seemed 0111)' 
superficial. Th~y felt that the arlminis
ITation was more conservative than the 
faculty, out added that '"this is not an 
authoritar ian college as iar as Ameri
can colleges go." 


One obSl.'Tver said tha t the studen ts 
"speak of the school with mixed pride 
and crit icism - they say 'K' is a good 
school. hut they can't say why ... the 
prid~ seems to emanate from Bowen. 
The students n~ver question it."' 


Plans fo, 
\Vel1cs Hall 


eompletely 
and for the 


remodeling 
addition of 


three new dining a reas are included in 
the r~port submitted to Kalamazoo 
College by Saga Food consultants last 
week. Intended only as a pr~liminary 
study of the possibiliti('s of expension 
open to the College, the 17-paF:e re
port is the result of findings collected 
hy a consultant staff of Saga Foods 
dur ing a two-da~' stay on campus. 


pus, and would fea ture: an "upgraded 
a tmosphere and larger selection of 
menu items'" as well as a possible 
"rathskel1er" almosphere. In all ,the 
plan wOllld provide a total of five s tu, 
delll dining areas with more than twice 
the space present ly available. Final 
d('!ermination of the feasibility of the 
plans, according to the report, will 
have to wait until archi tectural and 
engineering st udies call be made and 
budget estimates prepared. 


A copy of the re])Ort is available in 


Mandel1e Library to anyone intcrested. 


Following Roose\'eh's neat h in 1945. 
Berle served as Ambassador to Brazil 
and la ter as Ihe chairman of the Task 
Force on Latill America. 


More recently, Berte has written 
Power Without Property, The 20th 
Century Capitali. tic Revolution, and 
New Direction. in the New World. and 
is now a Ilrofessor of eorporate law at 
Columbia University. 


Commenting on the sodal life of the 
campus, one of thr visitors said he 
found hostility between the twO sexes. 
The llIen seem to think there are no 
good-looking women here, he said. and 
then added that in his opinion this isn't 
true. '"The women are vcry feminine 
_ th .. }· wear dresses."' The women a re 
dissatisfied with the men, he said, bt'
cause the latter "won't take them out."' 


The study was ini tiated by the Col
lege in an effort to detrfmine how din
ing facilities could best toe cxpanded 
to meet t he needs of a student body 
which i~ expected to numbcr 1,200 to 
1,500 within the next seven years. In 
an effort to meet these needs, the Saga 
tealll made these proposah: 


-the p re~ent ~nack har, game room, 
hookstor~, and Evans Room facilities 
would be removed from \Velles. In 
their place would be two new prh-ate 
dining areas and a reception-loungc 
addition to the present \Vel1es Parlor. 


Seniors V oice Opinions 
On Academic Career 


The Antim;:hians fmuld a '·fair share 
of rowdiness ,L1ld pranks" on the calll
pus, but also noted that there was 
vandalism. "'There seems to be a great 
fascination with keys;' one said. 


The visi tors were impressed by the 
freshman class, which they felt was 
"unusually intelligent," "lively," and 
··alert ." One added that ' the freshme n 
ar ... expected to be naive, and they Ih·e 
up to it - but p~rhaps only because it 
is expcctcd of them:' 


The fo ur observers war ned, before 
tht' discussion began, that their views 
would be prejudiced because of the 
naturr of their own school. They also 
noted that they were not soeiologists, 


Frances Perkins Dies 


- on the main Roor of \Velles, a 
new "West Hall"' and a "South Hal\"' 
would be added, e~tenditlg out ov~r the 
presenl driveway nrxt to \Vrlles. and 
supported on columns (Georgian col
um ns have been suggested) to allow 
cars to pass underneath. 


- two additional caf('teria lines 
would be added to service the new din
ing halls, and students would be di
rected to the shortest waiiing lines by 
electronic indicators located at the 
main entrances to \\'el1es. 


- studem snack har iacili t irs would 
he movcd to another building on cam-


What is it like to ~pend four years 
at Kalama7.00 Colege? 


Seniors Alan Heath, :-'Iike Wade, 
Linda Ray and Jim Frutchey delivcred 
their "parting shots" in Chapel :'I lon
day morning, reviewing the accom
]Ilishments and failures oi "K" during 
their undergraduate careers. They 
mixed criticism of the institution wi th 
acknowledgemcnt of il5 successes and 
implored those whose careers are not 
yet o\·er to cotuinue efforts to make 
thr school a rea! "fl'lIowship in learn
ing:' 


Rexford Tugwell To Replace 
Labor Secretary In Lecture 


"You are the school and thl' school 
is you,"' said Heath, citing a lack of 
responsibility on t he: part of the stu
dents toward making the school all 
that it could he. The ··gi,·e and take" 
in the collrge community i~ not junc
tioning well, he said. The students takc 
from the administration bllt gil"e noth
ing in return. while the faculty takrs 
from the student> and gi"es inadequate
ly in return. 


The main function of thl' adminis
tration, he said. is taking care of 
"money and the phy"ical plant."' The 
academic hurden. the rrsponsibility for 
cr~a t ing an intellectually stimulating 
enl"ironment, falls upon the students 
and facuity. 


Frances Perkins, Seeretary of Labor 
under Roosevelt and th ... first woman 
Cahinet Illemb~r in the hi~tory of the 
UII1tcd Swtes. diell 1,151 week at the 
age oj 83. :-'Ii~s PerkillS (in her Ilrivate 
liic, :\[rs. Frances \\'ilson) wa~ to have 
heen Ihe thire! spea kcr in the "ROOM'
lelt Era" lecture series being presented 
lhi~ year. 


Described once as "grim. polite. and 
unimpressed" when she firs t a,sumed 
the Labor Department po'i. Francrs 
Perkin~ was an anive proponent of 
several oj thr program, of }iew Deal 
legislation tha t charaeterized the reign 
of Rooscl·el l. including the Puhlic 
\\'orks Administration, the Civilia n 
(onsen'atlon Corps. and the Social Se
curity Acl. :-'fiss Perkins servcd as 
Lahor Secretary from 193.3 to 1945. and 
remained activc long after lea\·ing the 
Cahinet, carning the respect not only 
of her coll('agues but al<o of the lahor 
leadcrs with whom sht fr~quentl}" dif_ 
fered. 


In place oi :\ri~~ Perkil1~. the third 
lecture on Roosnelt will be given by 
Rexford Tugwell, noted economi~1. 
t'ducator, and author. Tugwel1 was one 
(,f Franklin Roosevclfs close ad\'i~ors 


during the PresideLlliai campaign that 


swept the >:ew York Go"~rnor into the 
White House in 1932. I lis bold I'iews 
on the role of gO\'('rnment in econom
ie planning helped shape the cour,e of 
the Xew Dea l in the early Ilays of 
the F.D.R. administration, bringing up
on Tug\\cl1 severe eriticism by right
wiLlg factions who accused him of Com
mu nist ten(tencie~, In 1933 he was ap
pointed Assistan t S~cretary of .A.gricul_ 
ture, and in 1934 -36 he servrd as l'n
der Secretary of AgriCUlture, In 1941. 
Tugl\ell was granted thc governorship 
of Puerto Rico, whcre he served until 
Roo~evelt"s death in 1945. Realizing 
tha t much of his potitical infiut'nce in 
\\"a~hington was lost with the passing 
of Roosevelt, Tugwell resigned from 
the governor's POSt and accepted a 
profe~sonhip of poli tical ~cience at the 
L"nil"enity of Chicago. 


In 1957, Tugwell retired from teach


ing and turlled his atlemion to writinJ,;. 


Wade ~aid lhat "K'" had "chal
lenged, enricht'd, and disappointed me. 
in that ord~r." Ile noted that his col
lege experience had forced him to 
evaluate his 0\\11 beliefs and goals, 
and search for "'mnre firm founda
tions."' lie was particularly distressrd 
hl' the "lack of equality hetween nedit 
units,"' and said that one student finds 
it nrccssary to spend ten hours p~r 


week in rlass or lah for a science 
course and ge ts no greater reward 
than Ihe other student who spcllds fonr 
hours per week in specch class. 


:'II iss Ray was concern('d by "a lack 
of communication hetween ~tu(lents,"' 


particularlr h~twecn ,eniors and fre.h. 
men. :;;hc felt that mi.-.:ing the clas.es 
in the dormitories could help rrmedr 


H~ is the author {oj more than a doztn the situation. She was also concrrned 


books dealing with American politics by a lack of sllldcnt participation ill 
and with the Roose\~lt Era. including 
T he Bailie for Demoeracy, The S tr;lc -


C;IIll]lllS go,·ernnlent. 


Frutchey noted a lack of obj ... cti,es 
en Land, and The Democra tie Roote- and Io;oals in the classroom, and a gen


velt, Tugwell is scheduled 10 speak in eral altitude of apathy pen-ailing the 


Stegon Chapel on July 15. entire campu~. He ~aid he had wanted 


to eircul:ile a petll10n to :l bolish the 
College. but decided not to beca use he 
felt the effort wouldn't get very far
he feared a lack of clear "yes or no" 
answers. The higgest problem among 
the studcnts, he said, was a lack of in-
1"01\'mel1l. "The college is not a refuge 
from society,' said Frutchey, 'thc cam
pus is not our world." 


Calloway To Spend 


Summer In Africa 
Dr. jean Calloway, chairman of the 


Department of :\Iathematic~ at Kala
mazoo, will be spending eight weeks 
this ~ummer parti6pating in an Airi
c,m :'Ilathematies \ Vorkshop, beginning 
on July 4th. The Workshop is pa rt of 
the ,\frican :'I l athcmatics Project being 
sponsored under the au~pices of the 
E.ducational Sen·ices, Inc. 


Dr. Calloway and his family wilt 
leave for :\!ombasa. Kenya, the site of 
the workshop. at the end of Ju ne. and 
he will be one of sixty mathematician~ 
participating in the confrrencr, the 
others coming from the \.:.S., Grea t 
Britai n, and countries of English
speaking Central :\ fr ica. 


The primary purpose of the work
shop is to Ulilize the concepts of the 
'"new ma thematics" in dcveloping a 
mathematical program gcared to the 
spccial needs and problems of African 
education. :\Iaterials which have h~en 
wri tten in past years by prtvious work
shops are presently being used in eight 
different African countries at various 
levels of cducation, frolll pnmary 
schools through teacher-training col
leges. 


Dr. Cal10way will travel through the 
~Ijddle East and Europe before return
ing home in September of 1965. 


Po~ition presently oprn to any 
aspiring young Illan or woman in
tere,ted in slaYing long hours e~ch 
week for minimal wages, Appli
canB intercstcd in improving their 
campus and promoting rrsponsible 
journalism will he givcn preference. 
Submit applications for Index edi. 
torship to Communica tions COIll
nlittee or john Kiefer as soon as 
l)Qs~ible. Position is available for 
summer quarter. 
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Letters To J 
The Index 


'-----
To the Editor~. 


Having made a brief reappearance 
upon Ihe Kalamazoo Campus scene 
after a t \\O year ahsence I was pleased 
to lind lhat twO oi "'y old time-wastcrs 
were still ill force, football and bridge . 
The third of my extracurricular acti" i
tie~ seemcd to have gone into an 
ec1ispe. studelll government, and more 
~peciticall}", Ihe Xational StuMnt A,
~ociation. In Defense Of Georgian After a hrief re'·olutiol1 under the 
leader~hip of Thoma~ Warke alld ShirSellio r Co m.ps lire 011 this week, and ellie! editors BO/l /o l1 aucl M ordcli 


:J ley \\'righl in the early 19r,O·~. the ",il-
lurned the paper over to us so they could llrclJare to m ect Ih eir doom. itantly apatl":lit: ha,·e once more come 
T ryillg 10 g rind olll all ed itorial is one 011 the heluiocltes of constructing into ])O"cr ill the Student Senate. The 
the Index, find its one of th e main rel/sons why editors tum into blood- 1110St recem move of Ihis most indus
shol-cyed, clwin -smok ing neurotics by tlte emi of each quarter. It has its i\'~ of ruling diquts ha~ hecn to move 


d I I I k I I d I d away from participation in Ihe :\a· a V(HI/ ages, t lOU!! I, tint this wee' I I(Ive a c lallce to 0 w tat r ve wallte 
~ lional Swdent Association. Their arg-


10 do for q uite some t ime - to use un e(lit orial 10 criticize a ll editorial. ument ~eemcd to be based upon thc 


Last week Dan used some mtller vitriolic lcmguage i ll critici;:;ing D r. idca thai KSA has contr ibuted nothing 
flicks, Dr. Light, and the Board of Trustees fo r perpetuating '·tastelcss·' to the call1pu~ scene. 


Georgian archit ecture at Klllamazoo. Til e way he $lated his point u.:as On the contrary I would IlrOlKhe 
certainly entllflsiastic enough, and if Kalama;:;oo s/udellts were more in- that nothing of political interest to 
dined to hop OIl the bandwagoll ill favor of a Cllllse, I could IlOve scen studcnts has occurrcd on this campus 


without the influence of the :Kational 
g reat potential for a M ovement. A boycott o f all the bilildings, for ex- Studen t Association, E.vcn the recelll 
ample - sort of 1I sit-out . Or a big March 011 Bowell by students carry- ad\"elll of Students for A Democratic 
ing signs proclaimillg ~Ban the Brick" o r "\Vould you want yOtl r sister Society can be traced to the spade 
to live lIext door 10 a Freudian arch?" Tlwt sort of thing . work of Bob Ross and Paul Potter who 


I wonder, though, if maybe criticism of Georgiml architecture JWSlI 't C~llle 10 our campu~ as the result of 


b ! I I I I I I I b !'SA contacts. ecome olle 0 t lOse pOpll ar y-acceptc( m yt IS t wi are perpetlllltec '} . 
. I I ' I . I Durmg 111)" )"ears here there were K students 1(;1/ lOut much rea thOllg/lt . 111 til ,mt tlwl not 01 of oll r I I· I I , . 


. . , . severa programs w lit: I were t Ie ,,,r.::ct 
blllldmgs are m odels o f arllsllo appeal. that Ihe arches b'} De\Vaters are result o f :KSA. The Foreign Sludc11t 
1)retty at rocious, and that the pseudO-Georgian colum ns of the Fine A rts Leadershiv Program brought two top
BUilding do resem ble l/ Town & Country A & P. rate Airican students. Charles Orgi and 


Bul I don't thillk Owt thc idea of architectu ral continuity should be ~Iarc Manirikezi, to campus. 111 addi-


d tion many information programs on cOllcienme s imlJ/II beoc/Usc it IllIs been pOOr/II iml)lcmenteci. I've seen 
:J :J issue! important to students were pre-


at feast two ca mpuses wlt iell haec attempted to promote archileclt lral sented, e.g., Ken McEldowney's com -
1Jrogressiveness at the expense of continu ity, and I've been largely un- ",cntarie, on Operation Abolilioll and 
impressed b y bOlh . One is the Clm lpllS of til e Univcrsity of i\licltiglm, the San Francisco dcmonst rat ions. 


wllicll IIOW has a building to matdl almost every period ill American :Kc\"erthele~s. the most importanl 
desig ning. It 's a marvelous arcli itectur(ll museum with etJerything from COnlrihutions of XSA come through 
V "G b I" ' aD .. I dl the least ob'ious of ils methods. the ictorian irlger real to American ·Post ice, JUt l'eI har II call 


:J secondary effects. \ \'ithout the Na -
il aesthetically pleasill !! . Anotiter CllTn!1I1S is that of Olivet, where the 


'"' tional Student Association, in spit ... of break from their uGeorgiarl" architecture was made by constructing a 
I the foreign study program. Kalamazoo concrete-s ab alld glass studellt ullion. The eUect o f ill is break from tra-
b College i~ doomed to be an inhred, clition has eell that motorists going through Olivet int;ariably stop in 


tJ b parochial. agrar ian col~ge. The leader-front of Ie lill ian and try to lI y gasoline mill get their Wi/lds/lieltls 
cleanec/. ship of the camvu~ is clearly qualilicd 


Turning to modern, junctional designing in order to eSCOI)C from 
"ulli/orm mediocrit y," as Olin suggests, isn't really too prom ising all a{
ICTfwtivc. Til e stark sim plicity of concrete {md glass call be used uC'y 
effectively 011 tall, strea mlined stmctllres, but 011 bUildings of the size 
that Kalamazo is l)imming, the eUect would be lost. A two-story Yama
saki, I sl.l8pect , u,;ould probably look like liule more than a lavish phone
booth. 


One final point . Suppose Kalamazoo did b uild a Yamasaki. Then 
suppose that five yeurs later it decid ed to CO /ls truct allother building of a 
similar slyle - can I)ou imagine, Dan, what a Kallimazoo College-de
sig ned, im itatio/l Yam asaki would look like? Would !J0 II u:isll that 0 11 


0 11 future genemlions? 


I f those tvllo know more about arcMtecture tlwn [ are correct in 
stating tlwt K's buildings are slwbby reproductions o f Georg ia n design, 
tlw n perhaps o ur attention should be devoted to imp roving what we 
have. I for 0Iu.: lutllpen to aplJfecia te the sense of t radition and perman
ency Ilwt th e present cO'ltillUity of style conveys. r d hate to see it go 
by the wayside. 


- D . L. H. 


to participa te in a broader milieu Ihan 


850 Sludents and the results of such 


participation in turn op ... n broad ... r dS!


as to the studcllts of the campus. 


Doug Blagdon 


• • • 
To the EditoT5: 


This letter concerns an indi,·idual 


with whom I have hccome recently ac


quainted, which aC(luailitance has been 


accompanied by respect over the period 


of the past weeks. I would like 10 


commend ~Ir. r~ichard Jackson for the 


understanding and sincerity he dis


played throughout the preparati,·e per


iod of Kalamazoo College's production 


of '·R.U.R.:· as well as for what I con-


~idrr a fine job of direction. 


Art \ \"alters 


FAI R Af1CADIAN HILL 
b,\ W\\\"~'lh~ 


, 
' All Or u s. I-\I:R( "T 
H~~1l5\"'STIC_ "''''Oll, OQR. 
E",l'l,\l\\I'I\EI,il \'RO(lR"'''''. /I ,-----


E'f\~I:M.El'{ 


CllL,o"I\L 


Talk Of Withdrawlls 
'Illogical' Says Observer 


By An OblerYe.,. 


In February of this year. the U. S. 
gO\'erll1l1cl1t decided to bomb (crtain 
targets in Korth \·ietllam in an effort 
to bring about a discussion and settle
mem over the quution of the status 
of thc Republic of South Vietnam. 
Since thaI tim ... the debate o.·er the 
wisdom oi the U.S. involvemcnt in that 
area ha, heen raging throughout thc 
(onntry. panicularly among college 
profes~ors. Some people have bee n 
quick to denounce those who openly 
disagrce with the President: certainly, 
ill a democracy individuals have e,·ery 
right to discuss the pros and COllS of 
vital na tional policies wilhout being 
called name~. 011 the o ther hand. it is 
unfortunate that a heavy dose of ~e1f
righteousness and moralism should be 
allowed to color the vis ion if nOI the 
judgmenl of Ihe advocates of change. 
Kow that the \\"ashington ··teach-in'· 
has lifted the argument above emotion
alism, it may be ])Ossible to look at the 
real issue: What is thc policy of the 
L'.S, in \·ictnam? 


Clt-arl}". the C. S. intends to "contain'· 
Communism in Asia, that is. 10 prevent 
it from spreading any fa rt her away 
froll1 its present base. To do the job 
as it seems hesl. the Government has 
been Ulilil'.;ng a number of took stra
tegies which it decms necessary. To 
the cxtcnt thc job gets more difficult 
it will re<luire more energy, concen
t ration. and direct participation on the 
part of the C. S. if she wi~he; it done 
as the policy specifies. 


As 10llg as the national flolicy i, to 


cOnl:!in COlllmunism in Asia it is not 
logical to argue over the mt'riu of tht 
withdrawal from South Vietnam, O,'tl 
the beha,·ior of tht governmcnt of Ihal 
country, or C'·CII over the CO~h and tht 
brutalities 01 war. The policy. 1I0t tht 
instrumcnts, has causcd the hardshijll 
and heartbreaks. 


Why do,;s the U. S. wish to conlain 
Communism in Asia? She does not 
wish to sce violcnt changes take plan, 
changes tha I will destroy status quo in 
its entirety. anywhere in the world 
This does not mean that the lo". ~_ wiD 
not agree 10 making any changes: shl 
is. rather, more than willing 10 help 
along wilh changes as long as they 
come about in an evolutionary inst~ad 


of a revolutionary manncr. In a way, thl 


U. S. is seeking to apply the concept! 


of Edmund Burke on a global scale 


Let"s make haste slowl} and with rea· 


son. 


Is the containment policy a sound 


one? Judging by the re~ul t s in Eur· 


ope one would have 


\\·hether it call be equally successful 


in A,ia and at similar cost only time 


can te ll. At any rate, for the U. S. hl 


withdraw from South Vietnam now i; 


to let the policy go untested. to delay 


the tilllc when it ha~ to be either te,ted 


somewhere ehe 


completely. 


Th ... real is.ue;; behind the 


rolicy debate are (I) Should 


Scottish Presbyterianism Stagnates In Pietism 
i~n1 be climinated from Ollr l)(llitical 


,·ocahulary, (2) Should war he totallY 


outlawed. e'·en for the deft''',e of na· 


tional interest, and (3) Should the L".S 
abandou the containment oi Commul1· 


i~m in A~ia policy? A~ long as the~e 


issuc,; arc: not settler!' di"cus~io115 on 


the conduct of U. S. policy in that 


rountry can ~erve 110 ueuer purpose 


thaI! to ,·entilate fru~tralio"s and anxi
etie~. 


by T erry Brown of half hop ... ful memory to much of the 
Where there i~ SOllle life to Scottish Church of Scotland. a kind of hack


Presbytcrianism, it tcnds often to he a ground for potentially difficult situa
carry-over from the two great age~. tions. Th ... ]>icti;;m exerts itself mo~t 
Thc liru yet exists in the \\"e~tern fully \\hen. illdee(t, it is absent: when 
Highlands and hlands and is confined for example, mini.ters organize ··spirit
mostly to the Free Church, th ... small ual"· activities and t:ongregations part i
remnant (thc ··wee Frees··) of the old cipate. thinking this is what the church 
Free Church which refused to merge i~ - for this i~ what the church was
with the Church of Scotland thirty years only to he bored. When Scolli~h pieti~1l1 
ago. The moral imperatil'es are rigor- was m·erwhelmingly ~uccesdul. the di
OilS, Ihl' strvices often in Gaelic, and ,"orre of 11Ian\ ··~piritllal"' ueliefs and 
sabhitari~n princivles strictly obscn'ed. his actions ;1< a social and political an
Thc Free Church ha~ not changed and imal wa .. C\·en recognized and affirmed. 
will not changc; its past is its present. since the ~piritual alone wa~ enough to 


But the Chun:h of !-icotland, living in gi,·c onc the necessary ·'Iift:' But no\\ 
the ~hado\\" of its past. the second age, the ··~piritua r ' i~ llot enough, or is 
that of individualistic pictism that some- couched in Ihe wrOllg idiom. and church 
how conceived Christianity as chieA)" acli"ities wallow. Morc often than not, 
'·spiritual"' and ne,·er l)(llitical or social, instead oi realizing the nted for Chri~
do ... s not heed its past so firml)" as the tianity to reconcile the di'·orce. throu!i(h 
Free Church. The pa~t that i~ the pre~- a genuinely and fully relevant dlUrch. 
ellt for the FTI.'e Church i~ only a kind cnul{regalillll, of Scotland vaguely re-


mcmbering their vieti.t heritage, simply 
hunt for better or more eloquent pur
,·eyors of the '·spiritual"· Christianity. 
Billy Graham wa~ alarmingly surcessful 
ill his last Scotland Crusade. 


T h" Chu.-.;h', Het"i t.,e 
To give emphatic examille of the 


Church of Scotland·s heritage. [ want 
to gil·e a quotation cited in George ~la.c
leod·s ··Only One \\'ay OUI:· The ··hun
gry forties·· of ninetecmh century Scot
land ,aw slan·alion and misery among 
Lowland farmers. And in the middle of 
the hungT}· fortie~. Thomas Chalmers, 
a Scotti,h divinc. layinli\ thc foundation 
stone of ~cw College. Edinburgh. said: 


\\·e leave to others the pa"ions and 
po1itic~ of thi~ world. and nothing will 
ever be tau,-:Iu. I trlht. in ,lny oi our 
Ilalls, which shall ha'·c the remotest 
tendency to di,lurb the exi~ting order 
of thing<. or to confound the ranks 
:lml di;tinction, \\hich Il(\\\ (lhtain in 


society. But ther ... i\ one Quality be
tween man alU\ man which will b ... 
stre"uou~ly taught - the es~ential 


cQ uality of human souls. and Ihat ill 
the high count and reckoning of ctern
ity. the ~nl!ls of the poorest of Na
ture·s children. the raggedcst hoy 
who run, alOl1g the pavement. i, of 
like cstimation in the eyes of IIe3vel\ 
with that of the greale~t and noll Ie"! 
in the land. 
This, ! think, is thc frightful element 


in Scotlal\d·~ religious heritag.... And 
though it i:i seldom openly avowcd. it5 
influence i~ strong in mallY a pari~h. In 
the end. I ~lIvpo,e. lcft·o\·cr water~d
down Scotti~h l>ieli,1II t, nOt too ter
rihl) different frolll certain American 
connterparts. For e,·ery ··Chri~tian CCII
tury·' there i~ a ··Chri~tianitY Today:· 
In Scotland it would ue ··ChriMianity 
Ye,terday"· 


(Continued on Pagt' 4. Col. Z) 


III the meantime. tht society should 


he prepared to tolerate [leopl ... who will 


disagree. and the a,·ant gard. ha,·ing ~~t 


themsel\"c~ up to be leaders of tomor


row. must be ready to 5uffer the con
sequences. 


H ANDLE·BAll 
126 1\. We~tned!.!c 


Best Draft ill 1 ·010 11 


STUDE~TS OYER 21 \\ELCm IE 
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ampus' 'Spiritual History' 
.nr ... ined In Notebooks 


Reviewers Laud Festival Concerts 


':,:;~~~:'.~~~ made accc.~ihic to the 
£1 puhlic a valu.lblc chap. 


pri:l:e winncr"s spirit
hi~tory COH:ring the year$ 1935 


he hegan hi~ ~ntrie~) to 19U, 
in El1[1:li~h from the Not ... 


had been plluti~hcd in SympOI. 
(J95H) and E n<;ounter (October, 


,1.111\ Marth, 1%5), and tran~blion~ 
the material from 19~Z to 195~ will 


in two volumes subSetlllen! to 
j appearance in French in 1\11,' lII.:a r 


The prestn! \'oJumc of Notebook_, 
and thoughtfully ;l.llIlotat .. d 


Philip Thod)', rc\ea.ls a Camus con
;I\'oiding ;lulolJiogral)hicai notes 
not originally intend to lluhhsh 


diary) in favor of random thoughts. 
of which were to show up later 


i fiction and cssay~, Sc('nc~ frum 
Cal.i,ul., L'E hr. n,er and 1.-. Pute 


their genesis on thhe pages along 
with fragments and hany outlines of 
plots which surely would have heen 
expanded into complete works if Cam
us had not met an nntilnely ac<;id .. nta[ 
death in [960. 


His preoccul>ations range from de
Kriptions of Orall to thoughts on 
Greek his lory. lie used his notebooks 
both a~ mcmoranda for literary motifs 
and as a repository of mor;.l reAec
lions. many of which were strangely 
detached from the cri tical issues in 
which he was directly in\'o!\'ed and 
aooul which he was concurrently writ
ing articles and editorials in I.e 50;1"
Republicain ami AI .. e r . Republicai n. 
The scant allenlion giHn to Hitler's 
rise to power, to the ad\'l~nt of \\'orld 
War II, and to his own work in the 
Resistance shows us that Camus was 
Iteking 10 maintain calm percepth'e in 
the face of ~pecific problems, Fn:
quemly labeled an "ecrivairt engage," 
lnd rightly 50, he nevertheleu manag
rd to remain a philosophiC21 abstracter 
of quintessence. The allegorical nature 
of La Pelte ,the parabolic OH!rtone5 of 
L'EtnnaCl" and La Chute, his atlraction 
to myth (Sisyphus) , and now the Note
booka betray the persistent llIoralist 
~hind thc man of action. 


The key Ilord to apilly to Camus, 
IIowever unsatisfactory a single word 
may be, is lueidit1' For him the effort 
to achieve clearmindedneu demanded 
a fu sion of thought and action. In all 
entry of May, . 1935. he wrote: "To 
know oneiiclf. one should a~~ert one
Kif. Psychology is ac tion"; alld later, 
in speaking of the role of writers: 
"The problem is to acquire that know· 
ledge of !iie , .. Ilhich goes heyond 
the mere ability to write. So that in 


S TAT E 


__ UNrrEO ARTISTS 


SHOW TIME AT : 
1:32; 4 :05; 6:35; 9 :08 


the last analysis. the great artist i~ 


first and forcrnost a man \\ ho has had 
a great experience of life (it being un
derstood that .. , living also imillies 
thinking about life-that !il·ing is, in 
fact, precisely this subtle relationship 
between a man's experience and his 
awareness of il.)" 


Unlike ~!alraux, who expressed his 
di3chantmeut by enlisting in revolun
lionarr causes in Indo-China in the 
laIC 1920's, Camus, insofar as he rebel
led against the present condition of 
man, did so as a rdatil'elr vassive ac· 
cessory witness. In the Noteboolu he 
suggests that the essential fea lure, of 
ensaseme nt begin with tolerance, not 
to be confu~ed. howC\er. with indulg· 
ence: "The will is nothing. Accerll' 
ance everything. On one condition: 
that , faced with the humblest or mo~t 
heartrending experience, man should 
alway' be 'present'; aud that he should 
endure this experience without flinch· 
ing. with complete lucidity." 


Although a member of the COl1lll1un
ist Party from 193-1 to 1937, Camus 
was nOt partban by nature. liis pre
disposit ion to ,'iew men as individuals 
e n . ituation, to idemify, indeed s)'m
pathize, with those of low estate (he 
was of humble origins himself), to shun 
any position which might intimate 
moral superiority pre\'ented him from 
being an ern[.>a ttled doctrinaire. In 
brief. hi~ basic humility and generos
ity eX]llain his l>ersol1al sense of inte
gration with mankind e\'c n in ito baser 
moments, Quoting Rama Krishna. 
Camus wrot~ under September. 1937: 
"The truly wise man i~ he who feels 
contempt ior nothing." 


A Welbo.nachauuna cannot be built 
systematically out of the absence of 
contempt. but Camus eschewed an)' sy!-


E X CLUS I VE 


loy Bnlee Litle and Oa"id Hank. 
The li~it of the .\mC'rkan compo~er 


Aaron Copland 10 Kalamazoo College 
la,t wtek IInmea~urably enriehl'd the 
~agil:ing cultural life on this campu~. 


lli~ warmth. humane~5, and accehibil
;1\' to all intl're\ted $en'ed to break 
down the often formidahle barriers 
cstahli~hed hy conternllOrary music. 
Thc focal point of the week's act;l'
tie~ was thrl'e concerts of eontcmpor
ar) mmic performed by Kalamazoo 
st udents amI residellts. 


The introductory C01IeeTl. held in the 
lobby of the Fine Art~ huild;n~ on 
~[onday af ternoon, opened the Festi· 


"Oil with :-'Ir. Copland's Oan 'l:on Cubllno, 
Thi, work featured an accurate and 
lIell·coordinated performance by Dr. 
and :\lr~, R;IY, and provided a suitable 
introduction to :-'Ir. Copland's di'ainc
til'c nru~ical idiom. The high point of 
the concert lIas two vieces by Dr. 
I.awrence Smith of the ~Iu;;ic Depart
l11el1l Both Tl"io and Toccata, admir
aM}' Ilerformcd b)' :-'Irs. Kathryn Loew, 
and Canta ta, a choral and organ work 
originally written for the dedication of 
the Fine Arts building. demonstrated 
his firm command of classical form and 
~uccessrul integration of atonal and 
tonal techniqucs in a single work. T he 
demandillg tenor solo was sUllg out
standingl), by Dr, Russell Hammar, 
The chorus, although rough sounding 
in the mak voices and at time. Ol1t of 
tune. rea lizI'd i t ~ diff icult part remark
ably well. 


:\0 eXCU~l'S hal'e to be made for 
"1\:" !lutknt Ridwrd Krueger's Fa m· 


tem which tends to nurture cOl1tempt 
through thc utablishment of a judg
IItenlal hierarchy. Hence in a world 
which overates [argely in the frame· 
work of such a hi~ran::h)', he had to 
acknowledge at the "ery OUlset the 
basic incongruity oi indi,'idual fu l· 
fillmen t and societal function---Qne of 
the features of the Absurd. 


Many other faces of Camus, too nu· 
merous to re~'iew in this space. appear 
in thhe Notellook., Onl': of these, is 
his humor, which hajj seldom been high
lighted probably becau~e it often has 
st'riou~, sometimes sardonic. over
tOiles. For e,ample; "~ l adal11e Du
Barry on the scaffold: 'Just a moment. 
cxecutioner:" or his atract io n to 
Baudelaire's maxim: "There are some 
temptations which are so strong that 
they must be virtues," or, the slightly 
grotesque: "1'. who says he is pre· 
pared to offer 'a minature of the Virg· 
in, pregnant. in a frame o f toreador's 
collar bones.''' 


A com]>lete "iew of Camus must 
await the appearance of the remaining 
notebookil, but already the first t hrl'e 
offer glimpse of the embryonic stages 
of his specific creations and. more im
portant, hi\ creativity. 


F R ANC HI SE 


Amazing new liqUid plastic coating used on all types of surfaces 


interior or exterior. Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt 


Tile, Vin), l. Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, liard Wood, and Furniture, 


Com pletel), eliminales painting \1 hen applied to Wood, ~I etal > or 


Concrete surfaces. This finish is :llso r/.'rommcnded for boats and 


automobiles. 


(>,'0 COMPETITION 


As these are exclusi\'e formulas in demand 1)\ all businesses, in· 


dust!')' and homes, Ko franchise fec, Minimum inYestment - S3OO. 


~faximum in\estment - $7,()(X). Im estmcnt is securcd by im'en


tory. factory trained personnel will help you llet up your business. 


For complete details and descripth'e literature write: 


CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 l ocust St, l ouis 3, Mo, 


ily, a lI1u~ical ~etling of a J;ul1e~ Agee 
poem. It b ~t)'li,ti(;l.lly a qudy in im, 
pn.:ssionhtic and po~t·iml)rl'~,ioni,tic 


ttchnique~, reminding one al time~ of 
Dehu~~y and ~luHQhky, ~Iin ~Iar


gafet King,ley's mu<ically mature 
\'oice pf<)"ided a technic3lly 3nd arti~ti· 
cally soulld periormanct'. Tht' orchl'5-
tral accompaniment, though undi,tin· 
guished. \Ia~ lati~factory con~idcrin!{ 
the paucit), of active ~tudenl mu~ieian~. 


The full re3li1.alion of a COnll)()Ser'~ 


111u,ilal idea culminale~ only in its ac
tual p~rfor111anct', and since opportun
ities for the p~rformallce of conte1l1-
]Iorary mu,ic arc limited. \\'l'dne~da}' 


night's COIlCCrt of works of Kalartla~oo 
compo~ers prO\'ided a rare opportunity 
for bOlh com])(')ser alld serious li.tener. 
The two most intere§Iing and m\1~i
cally exciting Ilieees of thc el'cning 
weft' Dr. Smitb's Chamber Concerto, 
and Dr. Henry O\'erley', A p .. lm of 
Thankaliyinl' The Chambel" Concel"to, 
classical in form, pined a ~olo piano, 
(played by Dr. Harry B. Ray), against 
a wind en~emble, The Colltge Player~ 
performed A P,alm of T hanka.i"in. 
successfully, showing imprOI'elllel1l ol'er 
Ilre\'ious performancu. 


1I010n :-'Iatlhews Fa ntuy fo r Viola 
was dominated by a lyrical but ralher 
conventional and nco-romantic style. 
Joseph Work, one of the outstanding 
performers in Kalama1.OO, played with 
his usual excellence. The effect of 
Robert Fink's Seyen Pa ralolu was ob
scur~d primarily by a lack of clarity 


turing ~Ir. Copland conductin~ thl' 
Kalamazoo College Chamher Orche~tra 
and the Festh-al Choir stand~ OUI a< 
the best of the week's performancn. 
Mr. Copland's pre~ence provided an in· 
spiration that brought out the be~t ill 
all participants, The orchestra per
formed his compo~ition Q uiet Cit)' 
with tonal ellceilence and ul1dersl:r.nd· 
ing, and more than adequately I'X
preued the often ethereal impressions 
embodied in tht' mm ic. The following 
work, Piano Sonabo., by :-'Ir. Copla nd. 
provided a contrast in its 3u5te.re and 
nlore abstract form, Dr. Ray perform
ed this sophisticated aud technically 
difficul t work with a combinal ion of 
emotional warmth and intellectual re
straint. The medium Ulili7.ed in Dr. 
!:imith's Quintet for P iano and S tl"i"la, 
has heen called Ihe most abstract and 
pure form of musical ellpression. len,\· 
ing itself easily to the composer's mo~t 
seriou3 ideas. Despite its incomplete 
state. the Quintet stands as the but of 
his four works represented. The. Kal · 
anlatOO String Quartet assisted by 
Mrs. Beatrice Ray, who performed ell' 
ceedingly well and shares the suecen 
of the work. 


The conc:luding work of the concert 
was Mr. Copeland's composition fOf' 
soprano and choir, In The Beainnina. 
The imagination and dynamicism ex
pressed in both the work and the per
fo rmance have a uni\'ersal appeal, which 
overshadowed a few poitlb o f impre· 
cision and brief moments of intonation 


in Joyce Zastrow's 5ingi1ll{, owing to difficulty. The work was 1110st success· 
t he intimate relationship of tcxt and ful and reflected in its effecti\'enesl the 
music. 


The Sunday afternOOIl concert fea-
total nature of the performances gil'en 
during the week. 


three cheers for 
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Uhlemann offices are located near many 
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students, 


Here you wi ll f ind the latest in campus 
eycwear trends, the smartest in fashion 
frames-and the fashion stylists to consult 
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See your eye physician (M.D.) fi rst. Then 
come to Uhlemann for the unerring inter, 
pretation of your M.D.'s prescription to 
give you sharpest. clearest vision." to 
make studying for finals "almost nice" , 
And while you' re here. be sure to ask for 
your student discount. 
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SPQK 
by J ohn J . C.mpob.uo, Jr. 


Senate has frequently been criticized 
this quarter for a lack of initiative and 
imagination - a failure to slir any ex-
eitement or present any new programs. 
Although I disagree with the specific 
charge that this has been ;1 generally 
unproductive body. I must agree that 
there arc opportunities for effort in 
certain areas which Senate has ignored. 


If I had to name one central, over
riding deficiency on this campus I 
would pinpoint the prevalent atmo
sphere of aloofness and non-involye
mellt. Once we have departed irom 
the classrooms there is an appaling 


KAL 
\0 buy rna~azim ... s which are invoh-ed 
in COmlllClltary on social. political, or 
artistic matters. Thi~ should include 
represclllalivc \loices frolll all portion~ 
of current thought in these areas. It 
could include as well the r("gular pub
lications oi ~uch groups as Young 
Americans lOT Freedom, Students for 
a Dcmotratic Society. etc. (l) Senate 
seck i'l every way possible to expand 
the allotment for presentations similar 
10 the reccnt :\!oral Re-armament Pro
gral!). (4) In Hrtain instances where <I 


stlldelll group i. unable to gel organ
ized becau,e of inadequacy of resources 
(personnel, money, etc.), the Senate 
subsidize membership in that group 
for a nial period in order 10 give its 
views a chance to be prl'scnted 011 this 
campus. If Ihis subsidy fails 10 pro
voke action aitcr a certain length of 
timc, it could be dropped. (5) Senale 
seek 10 develop a faculty prc5CIltil\ioll 


IN 0 E X 


A Letter To 
The Editor 


To the Editors: 
It is unfortunate. but true, that Kal


amazoo College is simultaneously beset 
by both apathy and ami·apatheticism. 
Apathy is bad, of cour~c. But anti
apatheticism is worse. It substitutes 
.eli-righteou,ncss for imagination and 
provides the warm glow of superiori ty 
o\'er the apalhetic masses (e\'erybody 
else) without forcing its devotees ever 
to come within sight of a real, substan. 
tive issue; so it is apathy plus mili , 
tallcy. 


Anti-apatheticism is endemic in the 
Student Senate. since running for office 
is just the sort of content-less affirma
tion that appeals to anti-apatheitcists: 
there is therefore a great dauger that 
the Senate will swallow whole :'Ilr. 


~tudents. If they come to look to the 
Sen:!te or any other established insti
tution to tell them what to he excited 
aoout, we are in trouble. As apurely 
practical matter, there is very little 
more that the Senate can do to get 
people to be interested in the world 
Ougidc. It can tell students not to be 
apathetic, but this doe5 as much good 
as. in Dr. Harris' example. sett ing out 
deliberately to be happy. Or it can 
provide information and subsidies and 
can call this "stimulating interest." 


).fr. Campobasso proposes this sort 
of "stimulus." There is nothing wrong 
with his sugestions, except that they 
will accomplish very little. He pro
poses l\:ational lind Internationlll Af
fairs Co-Ordinators and periodicals 
service. but the people who will come 
to debates, discussions, and informa
tional programs and read the periodi
cals will be the few people who are 
interested and need no stimulus. \Ve 


be ob\·ious that aid in tile form of Pl:r 


SOllllel would be worthless, since oil!: 


cannot organize a group with pe011lt 


who disagree with the organizat~ 


they arc getting together. All t~ 


would fl'O~sihly re,ult from subsiditl 


would be an organization no strOI1K~ 


than it would have 


ate financial aid, or a synthetic organ~ 


zalion that will die without being Illis. 


sed. or drag on withollt being notic~ 


If people don·t care about things it 


their own expense, they won't C~rr 


about them under subsidy. 


\Vhat can be done about apathyl 
Nothing. if it is aimed at apathy. 8111 


if people arc interested in real objecil 


of interest and take stands 011 issUU 


not to save their neighbors from apatb, 


hut to convince them and win thtul 


all know how successful a long line of over. they will often convince them Or 


lack of serious concern for the world program in which faculty members 
around us. Outside of a few aCti"ists, would give a presentation upon some 
there is no real acquaintance with the IjuestiOIl of general concern in his par
problems of today's world, no real po- ticular discipline. Campobasso's pro]losal to it, made at NSA Coordinators and Political Affairs mO\'e them to active disagreeme nt an( 


the last Senate meeting. COnlmittee chairmen have been in even li\ical or social commitment. no real These sugge~tiolls are oITered in the 
sense of perso11al or intellectual curi- hope that they may create an uncom
osilY· fortable student hody ~ a student tlody 


There is something to I'e said ior organizing the programs ).ir. Campo
some of his proposal-no one would 
object to more programs like the 
:'11 oral Re-Armament presentation _ 
but on the whole it proposes a ,ague 


in either case improve the atmosphere 


of Kalamazoo College. :'Ilr. Campo. 


If we accept this definition of our Ihat is nOt content to plod from class 
campus - and 1 think there are few to class in an inte1lectual and personal 
who would tcrlll it tot all}' inaccurate- coma between these times. 


basso wants. Likewise. the proposal to 


subsidize Aedgling political organiza


tiOtlS aims at the wrong problem. A 


basso can do this quite well 


is 110t tieing iconoclastic for 


and attempt to assess the blame for it, 
we come up with Se\'eral possible an
swers. I'd like to suggest that the most 
realistic answer is that the brunt of 
the blame must rest upon onr current 
and past student leadership. Barring 
a few notable exceptions our st udellt 
leaders have been (ontcllt to dea l with 
administrative and housekeeping prob
lems. They have lought to reduce 
served meals, to modify chapel require
ments, to provide an honor code, and 
son on. BUI these actions are designed 
simply to make the average K student 
more comfortable in his e."",istence on 
campus. 


(Continued from Page Z, Col. 4) 
Forc:e or t he Commu nity 


anti-apathy program that will give Ihe studelU organizat ion on a campus of 


purpose of stirring people up. I sug. 


gest that he forge t about Fightilll: 


Senate the warm f .... ling oi "spark- this size ~hould not need mor .. mom.'y Apathy and organize the 
plugging" without aCCOlllplishing very . h hi' d 


If there is anything we should not 
be content with it is to simply provide 
all the comforts of home and leave it 
at that. There is a sense in which the 
task of a student leader is 10 make 
the student body uncomfortable. He 
should continually challenge them to 
take an active part in the world. He 
should insist Ihat the active students 
on campus help to (Teate this stimulat
ing atmosphere. If there are adequate 
voluntary groups to carry out this 
task - fllle. But if not, then the stu
dent government should take this chore 
llpon itself. 


To correct the current situation in 
which .... e have II student governmellt 
functioning chicAy as an auxiliary 
maintenance crew and failing to meet 
its responsibility to work for a vibrant 
community. I offer the following pro
gram: (1) Senale appoint each quar
teT a National Affairs Co-ordinator and 
an International Affairs 
whose functions shall 
abreast of national and 


Co-ordinator 
be to keep 
international 


{!t:\'e!opments and the role of the stu
dent in them. They shall arrange for 
discussions, debates, informational pro
grams, etc. all controversial questions 
in these areas. Their primary objective 
shall be to maintain continual campus 
awareneu. discussion, and involvement 
in these questions. (Z) Senate initiate 
a periodical service by which it spends 
a certain amount oi money per quarter 


ha\'e outlined this ratlwr dismal 
heritage so that I can talk about the 
lana Community as a strong force going 
against it. That is a banal enough aim. 
easily enough accomplished. But I ha\'e 
some other things to say about lona. 
I have spent Illy week there, and re-


Illuch of anything. 
The attitude underlying the proposal 


is at the root of the problem. John 
assumes that the lack of im'olvement 
of students with the outside world is 
the fauh of the student Senate. On the 
contrary. responsibility lies with the 


turned. not only with a new view of __________________ _ 
forces in the Church of Scotland _ my 
journalistic bags full- but wilh con
siderably more wrenched Ollt of me, a 
member of the !itleral left wing, than 
I would usually admit. The lona Com
ll1unj t ~· offers a double challenge : one to 
pieti5t Protestantism, the challenge for 
which it is usually known, the olle T 
have prepared to discll.s by writing of 
the Church of Scotland's heritage: and 
a second. one to the liberal church_ 
the church conjoined. almost unthink
ing. with lona in ilS social and political 
consciousness and action, yet very diff
erent. It is in the first that the Church 
of Scotland has its stake: but ;1 is in 
the second that I have mine. Xext week 
T can easily enough deal with the first 
tly describing the Community's actions 
within the Church of Scotland. The sec


socially and politically rele"ant sermon; 
1rOlli this temptation to a humanistically 
deri\'ed use of religious language and 
Biblical examples. perhaps almost un· 
comciollsly. jg no large step. Just as 
lona (and George :'IlacLeod) speaks of 


action - action more radical in many 


ways than I have e\'er seen - it speaks 


a lso oi worship (yea, even sermon less 


worship) and prayer. with relevance. 


And as a kind of apex, lona speaks 


firmly on the onc oln·ious failure bridg-


ing both Ilietist and liberal-the isslle 


where pietism utterly failed, though it 


thought itself successful. and where the 


average liheral treads very softly-mis-


sions. lona has put at least as much 
ond. though mcaningless to a pietist, is into me as it has wrenched out. and next 
more difficult for me. From iorthright 


week - especially on this second point. 
~ociar actiol1. especially within difficult 
.i\uations (as in factories), all too ohen lona and the "religious liberal"-I want 
comes a de-emphasis on the lIct of to try to isolate a bit of it. 


worship. and an o"er-elllphasis on the , "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''::; 
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ply. for most purposes, and it should ).1itchell Nussbaum 
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GLCA Offers Opportunity 
For Study In Yugoslavia 


Olher parts of the country, 
The Amcri(an participants will as


~emb le in Vienna on August 13 and 
leave for Ljubljana August 16, return
ing to Vienna on Sl"ptember 1.2. 


Tells Senate Of Building Changes 


The "world i~ Kalamuoo' ~ campus," 
and next summer more of the »orld 
will opcn up to wandering Ka lamazoo 
Colltge students. Arrangements hal'e 
been madl' with th(' Universily of 
Ljubljana, Yugo~lavia. to hold a joint 
seminar in YUKo~lal·ia next summer to 
study comp"rati \'e aspects o f Ameri
can and Yu~o.lal' lifco and Ihought. 
Thl' program has been worked OUI by 
Ihe Grl'at Lake, College5 Auociation. 
of which Kalamazoo College ;5 a ml'lII
bcr. 


E.ach GLCA member is seeking an 
outstanding student to send as its rep
re$cntallve. The qualifica tions have 
1.ocen formulated as fo11o\\5: 
- Academic dis tinction, 


president Hi(ks informed the Senate 
a dlange in thc bui1<ling tJrogram 


, night to op .... n a frecwheel
but fas t -pacl'ci meeting. 


major announcement was of the 
. i of the I~xecut ive Committee 
the Board of Trusttes which had 


earlicr in thc day, regarding thl' 
,,,i,,",,,,i, of proceeding on a new 


imml'di:Hely or of reallplying 
the UnI(' F .. deral Grant ncxt fall 


th .. e"I'('(tation to rl'ccive th .. 
amount due to a higher priority 
Ihe C<llleg .. at that tim ... 


He went on to explain that thl' State 
,,",roi,,io" for such gov('rnml'n grants 


privat( il1~titution~ rated coll .. !{U 


a poinl system and that Kalamazoo 
would have 20 more poinl~ by 


Septl'mber and a much greater 
of r(,Cl'i\'ing thl' ~500.ooo it 


for when it rl'ceivl'cl $57/)75 (5el' 
week's Ind ... ). 


Although these granh would have to 
put into the library after Ihe lerms 
thl' federa l program, Dr. Hicks said 


Rumor Abounds of 
Parody On Index 


It is rU11l0r(d Ihat a cla ndestine 
tampU5 group is soon to publish a 
"5Cmi-official" neWII)aper, aillled prim
arily at parodying thl' Index. 


Thl' future "n('w~paper," who~e barbs 
arc reportedly dirl'cted at not only the 
Index but in I)articular the current 
tditorial 5taff, is to lIIake its appl'ar
ance on campus 5oon. 


"\\'e luok lorwarJ to it," r~lI1arkeJ 


I ~pokcsman for Ihl' Ino('x. "If noth
ing more, il at lc:asl m~allS pl"ople rClld 
the Index aud think aboul what they 
~I'e read." 


A number of namu have been rl'
puted 10 be behind the parody, bUI 
none hav~ heen confirml'd. 


The title of the puhlicat ion is also 
unknown. 
"Th~y may not like us," said Ih,' 


Ipok~sll1an, "hut we mean some·hin>.: 
to them. , . For b~lter or for wone!" 


that the boost would enable the Col
I ~gl' to divert olhl'r moniu into a pos
sible st udent cen ter . o r to lolve the 
"dining hidl problem" or provide ad
ditional office spacl' for the facu lty. 


lie admitted that the decision meant 
"hacking away" from a building pro
gra m that had resulted in the con 
trol'ersial removal of 16 studl"nts from 
two honor houses to break ground for 
the new library. But he was careful 
10 point out that, in a meeting with 14 
call1pu~ student leadl'rs that mornin". 
all ad\'ocaled a dday in library plans 
with a chance for a student cen ter 
oVl'r beginning immediately on the li
brary, thl" nl'cessary funds being now 
available. 


The other ded.ions of the Exl'cu
til'e Committee of Ihe Tru~lees-he


sidu aCCl'ptance of the present grallt 
and reapplica t ion in the fall-were that 
Ihe ad,"i"iSlration and building and 
",rounds (oll1111illee of the trustee~ 


examine the present lihrary plan\ to 
make ~ure it will include all thc {acili· 
tie. thought desirable for it to hal'c. 
and that the administration allow ~I an


dl'lle Library to absorb thl' dday by 
Ilcrmitting continual expan~ion of li
brary sl' rvices until the new \luarter~ 


are huilt. 
The President added that a student 


advisory commillee would I,e forllll'd 
to hdp with the pia liS for the student 
cl'nttr. (Spcculation on a ponible sitl' 
centers around ei ther the wooded area 
along Academy St. between Mandelle 
and Trowbridge or on one of the 
blocks of College property nor th of 
tile rlllllpul.) After Hi(k, left the 
m('eting, the Sena te I'oted to send him 
a letter of thanks and have a cop), 
print~d in the Inde:rr: . 


In other Senate bU$ine$~, a report 
from the Student Union Board said 
Ihat the game room would be re-op· 
ened on a 40-hours-a -weck basis 
$upervised schedule wilh four ~tudcn t 


employees sen·ing ten hours each. 


The most actil'e comm ittee of the 
week seemd to be academic affairs, 
Jim Frulclley reported tha t a Il'tI('r 


Program To Feature 
Southern Author, E. Caldwell 


:\0 less wcl known i~ ~Ir. CalUwell'~ 


had hl'en unt to Dean of Academic 
AlTairs Sherrill Cleland asking for a 
r(duction in the price of the rcproduc
tion of academi( transcrip ts. The Se n
ale appro\'cd a proposal from the 
Committl'l' for :l.n advisory vote on the 
elTl'et ive n('Ss of the honor system to be 
(oudllcttd a l thl' end of (his quarter 
and Ihe be~inning of the spring; the 
stud('llt would halt fil'e alte rnath'e 
\\'ay~ to anSller the questioll. 


The GLCA has annou nced tha t four 
profeuors and twell'e to fiitel'n HU


den ts will he in each groll l), Aml'ri
can and YUKo~lal'. Th(' seminar will 
be lo(ated in s'loveia, the western part 
of YugQ~lal'ia, and will last al)()ut 
three weeks. The remainder o f the 
time will l:e del'oted to a st udy tour of 


Kal.m~ Callfl & •• part. fan. board ch.rte .... d bua to attend &.m .. at Albinn. 
Twa bu.ea were aub.idi,..,d by the mfln'a Joint Hou •• Council to brinE Horn .. t 
rooten to Kr"'&fI Cymna.ium to .... at the K ba.kfltballen to .,ielo,.,., Thauab 
the crowd wu .. nthuaia.tie, .,ieta...,. eluded the Harneu. From riaht , Ha,rn .. t 
lUla are 8iU Se.,a1d. Andy Witthalm. 8m E .... Jill Wilaan, Ceorae Wellman, 
and r_r .,iew of Don Ackley, -Photo by Mason 


Four Concerts To Highlight 
19th Annual Bach Festival 


The wel'k of February 2:8 Ihrough 
'\Iarch j will he one of the musi(al 
highlights of the year at Kalamazoo 
Collc~l'. During this period, the Bach 
Futil'al Society of Kalamazoo will 
prelent the Xineteenth Annual Bach 
Fe~tll'al Sea50n (Ollcen st'ries, 


The four programs art being pre
~<'Iltell on Fehruary l8 a t 8:30 p.m. i'l 
Stelron Chal)I'I, 011 ~Iarch 3, at 8:30 in 
lJaltoll Thtater, on :o.larch 6, in twO 
'I'C l ion~, I!eginning at 5 :00, and con· 
tinuing, after an intermission. at 8:30 
p.m. in Stetwn Chapl'l, and, finally, 
~Iaf(h 7, al ":00 p.m. in Dalton The-


of thl' ~Iusic Uepartmenl OI l Kalama
zoo ColleFle. The last ConCl'rt will he 
a program of organ and chamhe r mus
ic, wilh organist Ual'id Cra ighead, and 
soprano Elizabeth Anne Stitgcn. who 
will bl' accompanied by a chamber 
orche$tra. 


- Proven ability iu human 
_ Intellectual 


abroad. 
experience. 


relations. 
prefcrably 


_ Competence in a fore ign language 
is very desirabll' but is not a pre
requisi te. The scminar di5cu15iou, 
will be in I~nglish. 


- Presence on campus in the fall, 1965, 
so Ihal the student's Stminar cox· 
pcrience (an be reportcd to his 
college e0l11ll1unity and so that he 
may participate in a follow-up 
seminar tl'ntatil'ely planned in Oct. 


The expenses of each student rep· 
re"entali,e, including the round- trip 
from ?l:ew York to Vienna, arc ex
vected to be no more than $750, GL
C\ aid is hoped to be gil'en, hut in 
any case each membtr school ha5 
agreed to provide its student's costs 
in its own way (perhaps through the 
aid of studenl gO\'ernment bodies), 


The memher colleges in the GLCA 
art l<.:alama1.oo, Oberlin, Antioch. Ohio 
\Ve, leyan. Kenyon, Earlham. \\'abash, 
DePauw, \Vooster, Denison. Hope, and 
Albion. 


Freshman Forum 
Flops Without 1's 


The freshman forum scheduled for 
last week was called off at the onset 
of the Ilrogram, and the for um planned 
for nl'xt Fr iday was held in its place. 
The call1''d-off program, a queslion
and-answer hour with Deans ,Averill, 
Clela nd, and Collins, began at 10:00 
a.lII. with only one question (urned in. 


The Deans, feeling Ode question w.a 
not I'!lough to start the program with, 
decided 10 go ahead with the forum 
originally planned for tomorrow, Dean 
Al'eril l's lecture "Revolt Against 
Christianity." 


Frl'shllle n were told in adl'ance to 
turn quiries in 10 either class president 
~eal Ilol~sd1Uh or th( Dean's Office. 
Only one question was handed in, tha t 
to Holzschuh. 


"It could hal'e bee n a couple of 
things," said Holzschuh. in regard to 
the lack of illquirics. " First," he COIl


tinued. "the apathy quot ient. or what 
it rellresents, o r the frosh jU5\ wanted 
a short chapel." 


One of t\merica·. 1II0S\ famous au
thors, Er~kine Caldwt:ll, will come 10 


\\'eSll'rn\ Studl'llt Center Ballroom 
on Sunday, F(I,ru,ITY 11 to addr('~~ all 
inll'rested person~. This i~ ~pon~orl'd 


by the Sludl'nt .\~sociation and is 
frce. Thl' program starts at 8:00 p.lIl. 


"Tohacco Hoad," the stage and screen ater. 


Seril's licket:; for the four con(erts 
cost four dollars wilh a limited num
ber of st ucient tickets being sold for 
two dollars. I<.:alamazoo College 5\U· 


dents may purchasl' tiekl'l\ for olily 
one dollar. at the Dalton Theater Box 
Office, Single admission ti(kch \\ill 
lie on sale at the door fifteen 1l1inutu 
before each performance for the pricl' 
of one dollar and fifty cents each. 
with Ihe I'xceptiou of the Oratorio 
con(ert \\hich will (ost thrl'e dollars. 


'" ha\,en'l a clue," remarked Dun 
of Chapl' l Lloyd AI·erill. "I was e!l
tirely surprised by it," He did not feel 
it was a matter of lack of time to 
turn in ques!lons, howl'ver, 


Erskine Caldwl'lI\ work~holl i~ the 
.".orld. An oh~enant. widl'ly tral'ded 
man, he is one towering lill'rary figure 
1\'1>0 doe~ not like 10 he thol1~ht of as 
Qnly "Iitl'rary." lie has tral('led 10 


llmost every stair io the Union. to 
eVery country in Eurnpc and Soulh 
Amer ica. A lIercelltil'c ohserver of the 
COntemporary scene !mtll here and 
abroa{1. ~1 r. Caldwell's keen impru
Jion! im·ariably fmd their way into 
bis work IIi, l;ltl'~1 hook, "Around 
About America," lIu " li~hed iu 196..\. 
gives hi~ personal olheTl'atiol1~ on life 
in the l'SA today, from the ~Ie'(ican 


iJ.ordl'r to thl' ~horC5 of :\I'w En~];lI1d. 
~Ir. Calclwell's no\('I, "God'5 Little 


Acre," which the Salurday I~el'iew 


failed "onl' of the fine~t ~Iudil'~ of 
Southern poor whites that ha\ eler 
tome into our litl.'raturl'," is probahly 
Ibe 1II0st widl"ly rud eonteml)Orary 
.'.mHican nOI'eI It is a pl'rennial cla,
\ic in the l'S and, during World War 
II, was sent Ol'encal to Amt:rican 
ltf\' iccoml'n in an Armed Sl'rviees edi
tion, It has been Ira nslated into 24 
languages and been published in 26 
tountries. A moving picture was based 
On it. 


I'er~ions 01 this nO\'1"1 ha\'inR' madc it~ 


tille a by-word throughout th .. nation 
and the world. 


Erskine Caldwell says that he writes 
bl'cause h(' 1ike~ to, he alway~ u,e, 
fi(tional characten, hUI qril'e$ to make 
them true to life. It lhUall)' lake~ him 
about tt'n month~ 10 wrile a nOI·e1. 
Ilis lecture, significantly I'nough, i~ 


caliI'd "Out of the Caldwell Work. 
shop," and includes his latl'~ t tral'el 
impressions of Europe and America. 
for li terature, he feels, is not ~I'parate 


from life. 


Students To Give 
Farce In French 


The racy French farc(' "I.e ~ I edecin 
Malgre Lui" by that ~candalou~ play
wright ~Ioliere will be prco~t'nt('d 
~Iarch I and? at 8:00 p.m. in Rteilal 
Hall of Ihe Fine Arts building l:y iI 


group of "K" studl'nts with Ih(' able 
assistance of ~Ir. George Crou. 


The plot seems innocuou~ enough 
a ~imple domest ic spat Ih:l.t transforll1~ 
an inebriated wood-chopper into a 
renowned physician; but the shenani· 
gans that go on in Ihe ~ide plots adci 
a spicy fla\'or to the cOll1l'd),. The 
Ilroduclioll will l:e in French, but in 
thi5 case "actions speak louder tha ll 


All Ihe ~IOp~ are hl'ing pulled for 
thi~ week of ent~rtail1ll1el1l. The first 
concert will feature the Badl Fe~ti\'al 


Orche,tra, the Bach Cantata Choir, 
the on(' hundred voic~ Bach Festil'al 
lhoru~, ;. Kalamazoo (olleRI' <":haml,er 
orcheqra, :1.1111 the K"lam"lrlo Colll'~1' 
COll(Crt Choir, wilh the further ad\li
tiou of scveral vocal solos. 


The se(ond C(lnCI.'Tt pre$enH Ihe 
Bach (a ntala Choir, and Ihe famous 
org': ... i~t Alexander Boggs Ryan, The 
Ihird p('rformance lI'ili consist of the 
in~!lirillg Bach Christmas Oratorio; for 
this \lrc~entati<)lI, Ihe Bach Festival 
Choir "ill leam up with well-known 
~olohu Uori~ Krau.haar ~oporano, 


~Iary I-:II('u Ilcukcl, COll!ralto, Henry 
~an~"n, lenor, and Raymond Sharp. 
baritone. Thi, lengthy two-part pro
gram i~ the culmination of long months 
of rehunal by Ihe choir and its di
r('(\or Dr. Ru ~I'II llammar, chairman 


wonh." (alld French actions are al
ways worth li~tening to). .'\lso there 
will bco an English resume in Ihe pro
gram. 


Guy Firhot ha~ the Ita ding role as 
the phony phy~idan. Also included 
in the cast arc Flo 1.1'~lay, Arthur 
:\Iiller, Bijan Keramati, ~Iartin Kur
kowski, Aun :o. l cElhinney, Ann Stroia. 
Terry Rigg~, and Judy Swigart. 


All of thl' lI1u."ic, with Ih(' I'Xccption 
of two piece~, will he the work of thl' 
greal ma~tcor Johann Sl'haSlion \lach; 
almo,t el'err f;lCet of thl' rompmer i~ 


being pre,culed at one coucert o-r 
more. 


Tickel~ arc ;ll'ailahle from any mcm
ber of the Bach FeSlil'al Chorus. 


The forum, which has been reschl'd
uled for tomorrow, had. as of ~unday 
night, two questions to be answered. 
"It appl'arl"d on my de~k ~aturday 


morning," Ilol~schuh declared. 
He added that he didn' t expect to 


rl'eeil'e many more. 


Questions from the floor will be a(
cepted and answered at the forum to
lIlorrow. 


Priest To Lead Day Of Prayer 
The ammal Cniversal Day of Pr:l.yl'r 


Sen ice will be helll thi~ Sunday I'l'l'n
ing in Slet~on Chapel at 6:30 p.m 
i.l'ading thl' congrt:galion will he 
Father Clarence JO\('llh Rh'ers , the 
(ornposer of the .\l11crican M:l.u. 


Father Ril'eTJ, who will he on cam
pu~ for three da)'5 (F('h. 19, 20. and 
21 I. will lead hi~ program, a fel)Tl'sen
tation of contetlll)Orary American ex
prl"nion of music for the Roman Calh
oli( liturgy. Liturgical and Scrill\ural 
texts appear in Engli,h tran~lation, 


The American Mass conform~ partially 
to the traditional s~qt1ence of ~ung 


parg in a mass bUI b influen(ed in 
detail by the C0l11l105cr's sl'l1sitil'ity to 
the rok of ~ung prayer in lil urgical 
wonhip. 


Al though fundamentally rootl'd in the 
folk tra(li lion of Ntgro spiriluals, Ihe 


musical style of the America n Ma~ 
reflects additional clemcnts from mod· 
ern psalmody. Gregorian Chant, anci 
the influence of li turgical form~, 


For two years the American :o.lass 
Program was performed as aural tr:l
di t ion but not written dowu. Thi~ is 
Ihe stcret o f the music's (harm and 
meaning to a certain degree-the fact 
that it lIIay be freely interpreted »ith
in it5 basic style. 
Fath~r Rivers was ordained in 1956, 


and taught high schol English in Cin
cinnati, Ohio. He received an AI.A in 
scholastic philosophy from Ihe Athen
aeum of Ohio and did furthcr graduate 
s\l)(li('5 in English literature at Xal'ier 
l,;nhersil}' and Yale Unil'euity. litis 
(l1frl'n t ly working for an ~I.A in 
speech and drama a t the Catholic Uni
versity 01 America. 
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........ _._ .. _....... M a ry Lou Dunnaln.ek 


J ay Harvey, Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, Martha Parker 
Ma del.,ine Ba YlULl"d , Bel. y J one. , S vea Breckberc, 


Da n H a rdy, Su .. To m, Mary Lou Dunnabaek 
Pho tocnpher ___ Don Ma.on 


Cartooni' h Dail Willoua hby, Milt Rohwer 
Bu.ine .. S ta ff T om Roberti , He nry Videnieck., Marce S tewart 


"Thlrt y (/r,ys IlOth JaruUlry, Jmul(lry, Jmlllary, (md Janullfy . All the others (named 
January) have IlIIrty-onl', l"Xee" t for January which luJ.'I twenly-elght." 


- Modern version of 16th Century Poem by n O Ilf.ll.T CIIAYTQ:>: 


A First Step 
.\londlly mOrtling tllC President of the College met witll ( I group of 


selected students to talk o(;er with them the question of the lIew library 
and a 1J'oposed stlldent CC'lIter. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor' 
I would like to \-oicc my appreciation 


ior the concern of Dr. Hick,. for his 
"udent~ ~Iore thall a few people 
hal'C commented on hi~ presence 3.1 
challd programs, at occasional \\'f011ts 
meals. and at Ihe majority of college 
fUllctiol1~ a~ C\"uience of both admiub
tratl"e ;and pen o na l interest in Kala-
11137.00 College ~\Udcl\t$, Hi~ office is 
nlH'1I to s\Udel1l~. and his mind is open 
to tlH~ir ideas. The IlTuident's effor ts 
to satisfy the \'ocifcrous dema nds for 
"belter communication bemeen .. dmin
i~ l ration and ~luderH~" are e\'ident : 
arc onrs? 


To the 
As a 


Editor : 


Sincerel)', 
Dianne E. Culp 


member o f the Student L""n iOIl 
Board wit h nearly four years experi
l!nce, I would like to offer a few com
ments 011 your la~t week's editorial. 


Fe bruary 18, 


Dr. IIicks talked about the federal grant lJast and the federal grant 
future . lie spoke of a possible student center being built or additions to 
W elles Hnll or cOllstruction of more faculty oUice $JJace, 


1"111 sure your 5ugge!lion of combin
ing S.l' B. and Senau~ was kindly of
fo:red but I would sugghl. in rdurll , 
that you broaden your historical per
specti\·e. A year before you nme, they 
were combined. There was a constant 
hh~le of al1otment~ \\hich led to cha06 
in the bu~ines~ office. The Board w;u 
~omewhat like a COTllmillee which mel 
every IWO to thrcc weeks 10 di.(u~~ 


what tl1o\'ie the)" would bring to th .. 
campus and how to "top people from 
c:llching pool ball" before they went 
down the little holes. 


"T ha"t'.l him" _, and he c a. IJ ~ d his fri e nd 


As far as we are cOllcem ed, this meeting gn ve two reaSOIlS to be 
morc than piensed. 


we cheek the soda l calendar. For in
stance, n""i,al el'ents (there i, gomg 
10 be a Bach Festival htre, although 
you would never know it from prel"ious 
p;'pcr co\"crag.el, drama de\)artment 
prouuction~, and ~pecial spea kers are 
all taken into con~id .. r:ltion. Often so
cictirs will ~(hedlile a mixer aud then 
cancel il o nly a week I;efore the sched. 
uled eV"1)\ ~tudellt Union then l ake~ 
the I,bllne for lack of social ac til·i ties. 


ulum and grading. The Senate 
beginnin~ to look into these 


It meont that stue/cnts were being consulted in the fu ture of the 
College, tiwi not only were tlley beillg consulted, but that their opinio ns 


lCould be tf/ ken to heart. It is tile oiew of the Index that the majority 
of "l1roblems" between students and administration result from the feel
Ing that tlw studenlS lw ve IlO say in t1le College's fuillre, mul /lwl , to 
some degree, tlleY feeltllCY don't even have the rigllt to try to say, We 
hope this meeting teill /lot be llIl isolated incidellt , bllt ratller the first 
step in more, active student Imrticillotion in College policy-makin~ . 


The meeting also mewlt th(lt the idea of a student cellter, a student 
li ll ian, is being cOllsidereel by more IIwlJ iust a few stuclents. 


\Ve recommend a stlldent center b1..10re additions to W elles Hall 
anti faculty 8lJace. A stucient center, managed, administered, and main
taitled by students, wouid mean that current space utilized by student 
orgalli;:a.tions would be free lor faculty lue, 


The meeting and ti,e results of it are well receioed here. We look 
lorwu;d to mallY more 01 its type. 


In 1961-6.3 Ihe cOTllUliltee was hcaded 
by a very intercs ted and acti"e presi. 
Ilent It was decided that year 10 try 
to make the Student L"nion funds "'"p_ 
arate and St udent L:nion a Board 
more ac t il'e in planning social events 
in connection with the Dean's Office. 
Thi~ wa~ accomplished, by, r bdie\'e, 
a re,i~ion oi thc Senate Constitution. 
The Boanl i) now responsible for thr 
maintenance of the game room anll 


I ~n.ll"ge~t that t hi~ pa per shou ld 
widen their cOl'erage frOIll the Snack 
Bar to th<: campus ,15 a whole. 


Linda Ray 
Se-c-Treas. S.C.B. 


(The SIu(lcllt L'n/o ll l1oor(1 oDker$ fl ate 
1Jreselllcd one of tltl' IIIOst Illogical argu. 
mell ls we hace 0")/11(' /1Cl"Q" ill ycarl. 
W llat they have $(lid Is: SUB wouldn't 
opell tile gume rOQm tmtli en/argl'd, 
t/l0ugll it Il(" pcJylllg rental an a 1JOOl 
taM~, 1t coultln't be olH'ncd ullt il it Il·a.!' 


mad!' bigger. 


but ~ince they are so much more ha 
to the inslitution than sen'ed 
change~ in policy will ha\'e to he
h Illy and thoughtfully worked (lUI. 
the students of Kalamazoo College c 
"how tha t they ;Ire interest<:d in 
problem and that they can proJl(l 
respo nsible Solulions, the~e soluti 
will be listcned to by the faru lty 
by the administration. T he Sen~ 
meets every ~ ! onda y en'niUR alld 
act as Ihe forum for student i dea~ 


only if studel1ls them~ell'C1 want St
a te to do this. 


In the past the Index has been 
rabblcrouser hut a rabHerou~er 
a purpose. The- present Indtx 
to lack tha i purpo~e. 


I II the past the Sena te a nd 
ha"e worked clo~e1y together to tl 


press studtnt opinioo. Thc Senatr 
rt'ad)"" Is t he Index? r-------------------------------~ E\"In~ Room and the scheduling of 


l-,,--::-:: _____ ~e_~~r_s_~~!~~_I~~~~ __ ""'""',_- - -_,_ ] man)" social \:\·enl5. Added to this, the Board abo p lan~ ~everal oth('r events. 
falling in thi~ ca,lacity are the \\'ash. 


To the Edito r : this campus a satisfactory ('.xperienre. ington Day Dinnrr-Dance. Homeeom_ 
:\s a boarding stude l1 t a t Kalamazoo To me this is where the allmininration inl{, Film !-i('rie" and occasional mixen. 


for more tha n two yean, 1 feel tha t has made its mistakc. They have- In.·l·u In relation 10 the quc~tiol\ about 
the continua l stm.lcut·admint ra t ion· too interested in lIew building" more thr game room, the rOOIll was to hal"\~ 
bickering has never bee n quite so IIloney, increased endowments, librar. heen expanded and redecorated at the 
hea ted as that of the pa ~ t fel\" weeks. ies and better equil)ll1ent ami have beginning of th(' quarter. \\"c were 
Ge nera lly, it ca n be said that any small fo rgotten wha t all of the~e t hing~ arc to Ij"et a nrw pool table, as the felt on 
campu, has the same "difTerence! of fo r - the student. They have lost per- the old one 1\":15 torn and that table 
opinion." I would like to raise the ~pec ti l'e of the needs ami want ~ of the wa~ too '111all. \\'e couldn't get the 
q uestion of why is our administration- student and have been too inl'oll'ed in new one ulltil the lI"ali between the 
stude nt problem increasing? \\"hy have thc world of Boweo lJalJ. Index fl)rtru~ and thc old game room 
there bern so many oceurenCC5 of stu· I believe it is time for change. Real- \\"a~ torn down a~ the room lI'as too 
deut ho~tility direc ted toward our ad· i~inlj" that both the administration as ~m~lJ. The Indcx occupied this room 
,uiniSlration, well as the student mu~t alter tlirec· umi! recently. Therefore, the game 


Tile ' /1llt'x, aut of l!urilnity, Scrlt are. 
1)Orter 10 check tile nel£/y en/urged game 
rOOm. 1"lIe room, 8fUllncked though en. 
forged, contailLt olle IJOOI lable, one ping. 
JKJIIg table - a·, IJClare - pili, twa lo llg 
t//1J/eJ and clUllr." Ic/, Icll (Iefinitl'ly Or(' 


not neelled to ullotC a gmnl' room 10 be 
open('d. 


Terry A. Render 
S tudcnt Senate Pre~idt 


(What is a purpwe wort11 " bblcr .. 
illg far.~ It there ral>Me arOll'ui Irert: 
rouse? 


Tir e al:Olt:cd 1>!.lrpose of last. year'. J 
dex It:a$ uQthing morc than t(J mnkt 
com,Jlet /' fu rcc, IJ apectacle, of tlte ClwT" 
Se ries. 


It i!i my belief that this problem is tion, let me begin by di~cu~5ing the room will 1:1'. occupied a,. ~oon as the 
two· fo ld, Th(' administration cantlOt change the studcnt Illust mak('. It is n('\\' tahle arrh·e,. hopeiully this week. 
be given tolal blame for this problem obvious a fter thinking about ii, that l'nfortunatdy thc ~tudent l"nion mu~t 
hecause pari of the fauh lies on the the studcnt body is the ~tronR"e,t "oir(' !laY;1 f>I)(.Il table rental of ~ for this 
';'lUde-lit. \\'hen it was rellOrted in the 011 this campus and Without qutlellt), time. It "ould ,eem that the Index 
Februar)' II iuue that the Kalamazoo the administration wouldn't h.we too would share the n:<ponsibility of this 
College student apathy quotient was uwch purpose. Can it !Je said that thi, hill. It is inlltn ~tranR"e Ihat the Index 
higher than the mean I couldn't help body of strength i~ txhibiting its POII" l!ollsider~ the :-:naci. n:.r thl'" "pulse of 
thinking that this was part of the cr most efTecti"ely? I belin'e it i~ the campu'" ""c on the Student 
problem. Student) at K ha\'e many operating at nOli here ncar half iB l'nioll Board have foulld it in far dif
gripes against the adminilitration and Cal)acity. \\"hat can he don(') \\'hen f('rent ;Irea~. \\'e try to take the ell
school but a re too busy to take the cadl and e,·eryolle oi us seh a proh- tire (·~mpl1. picture ill io consideration. 
tillle to make the complaint known to lem in the dorms or on campus which There are often conflicts \\ith fi lm 
the right source. Inst(':l.d, they just is irritating and should he corrected, dijtl!s. but in scheduling OIhcr events, 
let thei r irritations build up and com· don' t le t it rot a\\'ay ill~ide, but make ______ _________ _ 
plain among then15e l \'e~ which is of no the comp l~in t known to the proper 
consc(jurllce. [n order for the admin- 'Otlrce5. If the complaint iuvoh'u th .. 
istrat iOI1 10 correct thesl! proh lcm~ they ~'lltire student body. make it known 
lIlust he made aware of the inade- 10 the representatil'e~ of S .. na te, C. 
quacits of the ~chool and thi~ is \\ here S.A., Joint J[o\l~e Council, \\'omen'" 
the student body is at fault Housc Council, or the admiui.tration. 


PrCl"iously I !aid that this problem If it i5 a minor JlTohlc1l1 in the dorm, 
was two-fold and thi\ letter wouldn't pa~s it 011 to :l. proctor. Even if main
be complete until the inc ... pabilitie~ of tenanct is the slowest mO\'in~ :lnimal 
the administration were listed. In the on this campu~, and thl' admini\tration 
Index o f February 14. ~Ir. lleath ex- i, bogged down with important paper 
1)lained how the administrluioll wa~ work. and the ~tudent Rr()up~ hne a 
dc\oted to the cOlllinued de\'eloIlUltnt tenden(y to delay action. the probabil. 
of Kalamuoo (oll"R"e and hnw Pre)i- ity of a correction is much greattr. 
dent l licks was breakinK his back to The changc Ihe admini,trallon IIIU,t 
help expand our school into one of the make is much ,implcr than chal11,tin~ 
l6t brain factories of the country .. -\11 the behnior of the apalhetic student. 
this is true a nd should be prai.~ed but I beliCl"t it is now the jol) of thc ad
I belie,"e ~Ir. lIeath analyzed only one ministration to reevaluate iu purpo~e 
side of the administrative picture. O n with the idea oi placing more em _ 
the other side, and what is more im- pha~i, nn helping th(' ~tlld~nt I,ocl}" 
portant to the 1l1atriculated student who pays the administration \\al("~. 
body, is the work the administration is [t is time to realize that the student 
doing to make Ih'ing and stud~inR on is on this campus to ICet an educat ion 


and not to (to all the planning for ne\\ 
con'aitution~. all social e\'CIlIS, and all 
foi!cRc fUllrtiolh. It i, time for the 
admini~l ration to Icnd a helping hand 
tu tlu: !;u,y ~tu<1ent~ int .. re.ted in fur. 
thering our limiled ,ucial life, judicial 
lIoli.;y an,1 !lcneral li'ing standards on 
call1pu~. Search Ollt the siudents and 
lind 0111 their com]llamt •. Take pC)I'~. 
a,k qutqi"n" and find where the prob. 
lem~ lie. :\la1<e a ronc .. rte,l cffort to 
I cller th~ gap hCI\\een admini~lrat;on_ 
~tudenl cNnmunicaliou. 


The pr("lhlc'l1~ hctween Bowell Hall 
al1l1 the- 'lUdenl hodr ear: onl)" hr cor
rected h)" Ihe combined efforts of the 
t\\(1 i("WU" .. I\urking tog .. thtr with the 
intt're,h of thc Collelle Community in 
mind. \\"hal if the admini.tration will 
not gh'c th(' ,tuil('nt nDW cnrolled the 
attemioll he dC'Cfl"h' Th(,I1, qUdellt~. 
Itt'~ ~how nur nrength. 


Sincerely, 
Robert Baker 


Two week.! ago tlae game rOOl" W(IS 


nWlle bigger; the wall was kuocked down. 
1"l1e garll 6 room stUi isn 't Opell 


Tir e JmrJ70se of litis yeurs ludex u I 
r( 1)Ort, to analyze, to (Iuest. ion, and I 
scrf'am !Clrell thC' sittlut ion denllllldJ. SOOll.'tlling .rmcll.s rottell I" the stat fJ 01 


SUB.) 
To Ihe Editor: 


The editor of the Index has taken 
great pleasure ill ca'tiJ.j:ating the Stu. 
dent Senate ;lnd St,;B for inact ion and 
in doing ~o ha~ exhibited a coml)I('Ie 
lack of hi~\Orical p·erspective. 


SlUdent gO\'ernment i~ in transition 
in two I\a)"' First of all, thl! prol'
lem of continuity ha~ nnt been com
pletely ~ol\"('d although ,dth the re. 
cent amendmcnh. it is hoped that wc 
ar!:' on the right tral!k. 


Secondl)". the ~enalC', a~ the Index 
roinh (lUt, i~ not exactl)" clear about 
the direction~ in which it should pro. 
("eed. But thi~ has been beca use o f 
the succe'H~ that it has had in the re
cent I)a~t. It hll~ ouly b(,l'n in the last 
two ycar~ Ih;lI the q\lc~ t irll1~ COI1(enl' 
ing ~ene(1 Itlcab. chapel. and the han. 
nr ,y,tl'"l11 hal'e been, to a great ex
tent, soiled. The,e wcre qtle~tion~ 


which po:renially (Ol1ccrned the Senate, 
and it \\"u the Sen;He which expres~ed 
the s tudent~' desire for chauge. 


Xow, whtn Ihe Senate i~ I;unsidering 
\'ariou~ wa)"" in which it can continue 
to ~ene the IlUd('nt I'ody, it fi ll([s 
nothing but eritidsm from supposedly 
re\pon~iblt ·ourCh. Thi! limited num. 
hcr of proie~~iona l complainers doc~ 
not cOllie forth with con~tru(\il e ~ug_ 
gestion., dO<'~ not di~cu,~ the ·';lC. 
knowledged problem<' does XOT 
come to Senate, but ~its back and 
cOlllplain~ that \(lllIe"ne el~e i~n't rioilll{ 
~omcthing. Thi~ form of apathy i~ 
many tim('~ wone than the 110rmal 
variety. 


Th('re ar.. some areas where the 
Senate can I'e of 11'('. For CII:ample, 
questions eonccruing grad !l ~tion re. 
quiremem" adll1i5, ion~ I)olicy, currie-


Perltaps 1/1(I( s a b it mort! alt",i.sl ic II .. 
last ye(lr'$ pt,rpouo, though 1}Crhl/ps III" 


Thc I"dex hl/s a/I£ays "exprelsed .Itt 
dellt opinion" - tll l're are many studenh 
many opinions. The college 1101J('r " 
10nlm for more titall tile editor anll ,.. 
staff; it i& a pulpit to ",each from, 
IJO(Jl'box to sennonhe on, a I(;iillcnleu f 
" ro/lI INic tokes af ('!;("ry member of I. 
college conmllmity. 


1"he ternl "expreu rtmll'nt ol,inlM 
., mean/ngle.n. Stlldent 01)il1ioll U , 
dh:er.re. t<.JO diDererlt for 011 eelitor to tJ


p rl'U. lie ca ll merely C'xpreu hu 01£11. 
Pl'l"SQlloIly, I£e dOll't like to read .sa"" 


Ihing u;e agrel' «-ith l~. \ \ '(> u:aril l 
10 make lIS tI' illk, to lIZake 'u II llgry, ~ 
make ollr blood run laster. 


PllrllOSCS eml lie ahs/ract. 1"011 hlOt 
Ich(,/ It:e mean?) 


« « « 
(All lettl' rs to Ihe ellitor must Ii/' (r 


ceit'ed by t"(, lutcat Ihl' ~wl(llly lIiglit 1/1' 
/orl' /I,,/'/iculion. All kt ters !IIIHt '" 


$Ign(>d by tile lerit cf. No lctl fr will hi 
1"'/'/iIIlu'd u:it/lQut a sigllat flre, and * 
/(ottcr Icu/be published Ihat L\ llIlt tyrt" 
Rrftten, dot.blc-spaced, 


The III(it'x re.serves tile rlglr t t(I l>(Jr. 
graph and, if IICCCSMJry, to conde-nfe at iJ) 


OU.II discn1ian.) 


Karen Kammerer 
To Present Recital 


:\Ii~~ Kar!:'n Kammrrer. ;I Detroit 
'cni<lr, will present an organ recit'! 
in Stetson Chapel on Sunday, Fehrd 
ary 21. at oj:OO in the ahunoon 


:\1 iss Kammerer lIill perform ·'Son. 
ta Xo. 2" h) :\Iendehsohn and "Fa~" 
ta~ic in A major" hy Franck. She pi!' 
will play comp05ition5 by Bach
Vaughan \\'illlam~, and Karg, Elert. 
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Is Happening T 0 Our Lives? 
,1h' "rl,i," !LOI fir,l t hrouglit to otlr oUentiOn by fumier Index IcrUer Dale .\l e(lll, '63. cllrrently doing grtultUlle work at til e 


of lIIirlQi!. Th e article I.r one from the daily co/tlmn u;.,.iHcn by Roger EiK'Tt, ~Ar" Grotia . .. " TIle Collegiate 
Sl'rcice II/u sille/! $IJ llllicated /I .) 


Ro • ., r Eberl The Daily lIIini 
I were a~k('d to diagnose the 
n 1 ill of Illi. (ollegro genen


I lIould al1~\\'cr that we prurnt 
r~thcr ~impk ca~c. we do not know 


is heing done With Qur l;vc~, ;lnd 
do not demand the conditions of 
nt'('cssary if we are 1(1 grow up a~ 


;!lul crcatil'c human beings. 
Somehow, when \\'e lIeren't look


our ~ocielY hi t us \\ith the notion 
it's our re\pi'ln,ihility to maintain 


standard .)f lil;lIl{. Somehow we 
braill\\ashcd inlo heliedng that 


curve rcpre~e ng morality, and 
that'5 biggef has got to be 


The cold war with Russia 
inlo a battle of Kro~s nalional 


• iIInd it \\01\ patriotic to can · 
Good Old Ike went on leevee 


Itli u~ \\"e Auto Ruy Xow 
Jallles COllal, the wise old man of 


"""i.lli"'" elhic, ~Iudied our high 
and dccilled Ihey wefen't doing 


part in the ract 10 manufacture 
Things. If we're !(uil1l{ 10 ktcil 


faclorie~ humming and will Ihe 
Race, he told t.:ongfes~, we\'e 


J gOI to haH' rnOTe ~cicntiqs, 


1.~1 a \\ay had been found to get CUII
gress to spend mane), on edue.lion 
you explained Ihat it was really for 
defen~e. 


The devdopmenh sin.:e th~n ha\'c 
been rapid and depressing. It \\'a~ 
only a matter of time unlil the Fn~ 
!ish leachers figured out Ihat THF.IH 
lield was vit:!l to defense, too, I;ceiluse 
l)eople need to be able to read orden 
and understand the com!llerci~I~_ 
Eventually e\ery field of knowledge 
will be defined as \·;tal to our Xalinnal 
Security, which i5 how il was 10 begin 
with, if you only stop to think for a 
moment_ 


The trouhle is Ihal ~onte\\ here alnng 
the way we lost Iwo imp,urlanl c<ln
Cl:pts. Fir3t, we forgot th.t knowled/-:l' 
Itself, jU5t plain, Ilure knowledge OIml 
inlellectual di~cipline, i. l11an'~ mQ,1 
nohle pos.e~~ion_ Second, we fOTJ~llt 
the \\isdom which FmeT)on g:!\'e \IS 


at Dartmouth: when a young man 
chooses his vocalion, he write' hi, 
autobiography at the same lime. \\'ork, 
nOt leisure, i, the iundamental eondi
lion of a producthe life and alwilY' 
will be. It does nOI matter how long 
the American \\'eekend grow~; Ihe 
re~t of Ihe week will still dell'rllline 


Rul Ihe,e are nOt auitudi'$ con,i,t~ 
enl \, ith the unilers;t)" lystem we are 
asked to ao;ccill .nd compete wi th. The 
uni\'ersitie~, which at their birth in 
Ihe middle agu \'igorollily defendrd 
Iheir right to Ilut,ue trmh in indiffer 
ence to ~"del}'. now fawn to official 
ncelb :wd ",,1)\'Crlune!)t programs 10 a 


dcgrrc which rq)rescnts a hetrayal of 
Iheir ~llIdenl~ and leachers. 


[n pro\"idinl( the manpower lor thi~ 


p\lblic sen-iel". we s:teri!i'1: a pricdc.~s 


pri\'ale right' the righl to exisl a~ 


,eholars \\ithin a irce world of ideas_ 
If wt' ;irt' 10 fnlli ]] our l)Otent;al of 
nohility, and e~lab1ish in our li\"es the 


for hUlllan greatness, 
mU~1 'cek it "hert'\'er it might 
found. 


we: 
hl' 


~lo~1 of u~ do nnt ha\t' Ihe imagina
tiun tn cOIKci\e of our~ehe~ i1\ these 
ter11l), Xor do we fully understand 
how we are being I:xpluited by a uni
Hrsil}" ~)',tem which has entered into 
,Ill immural cOntract with ,ociel), to 
l)rmluet, at Ihe lowht possiUle per
unit eo~1. trained automatons 10 keep 
Ihe economic dciense and indu~trial 


eSlahli~hmcll1S rolling. 
If WI: waulI'd to lake the time, we 


e~Jldd produce engillceT5 wilh a liberal 
We didn't fu lly re,l\il.e at the l ime 


a basic shift Ihh, wa~ in the 
idea of knowledge. Young reo- our greatness or littleness, education. lind English professors 


Ol1ce became scielllists l'ccause 
a1 individuals, needed to be sci


But now young people were 
be "recruited" for science hecause 


not they, saw the need. The 
of a \'oCillion hecame a matter 


hiih ~d\Ool, when only a few dec
ago it wa~ a deci.ion to be made 


or e\'en aiter ,ollege. But that 


\\'e ha\'e fo rgotten that young people wilh :tl1 undenlandillg o f the sciences. 
must become "hat Ihey need to he, lIul we do 1I0t want 10 take the time, 
not wh:l,t sociely nee(ls Ihem 10 I.e. because soeiet), needs limited individ
Socielies, even during the cold war, nab, with limitcd 5kilb XO\\', And so 
are Ihe sen'ants of mall and not his we run vut lechniul schools and call 
ma~ters. \\'1' must insist that what them unh'enitie!. 
.ociet) reall)' needs is what we really Slill $odt'IY is nOI ~alisfied; society 


okay, beuu~e by IIOW a \'ocation 
only. muns of bu~ing a ticket 


subrubs, not • way of lire 


need, 1\Olhing more or less, and that l1e\-e:r i.. And ~o uJli,ersities examine 
a society th<lt remo\'e:s us from this Ihe I)()"il'ilil}, of "lri11le~ler" pro
understanding i~ immoral and ~t'li- gram,. and quarter sy.tems, and they 
serving, explain thai they want to "make a ful-


There i5, after <lll, no intrinsic rea- ler u,e of onr iaeilities.'· \Ye, in 
501\ for pre'i'ning institulions which n;ll\ell'. think the "facilities" referred 
pre\'ent \IS from the realization of life 10 ue ph}"~ical. But Ihal is only pan 
in iu ideal forms. A socie:ty which 1.\' correCI. The "facilities" are human 


what happened then? 
Ike, \\ho was kept hriefed 


the goli cour~e by walkie,talkie 
who W<la 311 in favor uf knowledge, 


know5, .igned Ihe Xational 
Eduu(ation ,\ct into law. AI 


5UPPOT!~ itself at great cost to human 
initiative, spontaneity and freedom 
perpeluateS an immora l and inhuman 
way 01 life. 


Another Letter To The Index 
to 1 to 


as the Pre~iden t (.If the ~uch ;"\ 11 extenl that hnth mcn and 
L"uion Board, to comment WUIllcn ,lUdent~ would he enconragl'd 


reg:l,rding the Ind .. " editorial 10 use the (:I,cilities al Ihe $allle time. 
FebruafY tile 11th. Inilially, il is Thi\, mind you. was to have o((urred 


gruifying to hear that "Ihere i, hOjle" Ihe tint week of the quarlcr, There 
ror the SL'B. (.\5 much hope, Ihat is, was to han' heen no prolonged oh 


a "warm n1af\hm;l.llnw" merits,) ~Iade to qu,lent u'age. 
me tQ relale my ilel'pe<t thanks ~udl refurhi .. hing proce~~u were to 


the \'ote of contide:nce: he$towed I:e held up until ~uch lime: a~ the wall 
m)' commitle:e. Such an aCI of helweell the game room .nd tli", Index 


I ~" d"",,,,,,,,,,,, complete:ly o\'t'rwhelm~ office: (ould he torn down. L"nfortu-
"e II1U~t nnt linger tOO ex- nOltc1y, lIeither the Pruidenl of the 


"",i",I,.'" howc\-e:r, o\'cr pluoantriell, Student ~enate, the Pruident 01 Ihe 
arc sel'eral othe:r Ihing~ which Student L'nion Board nor the Dean. 


be .aid. office could call UJlOn the dh'ine pow. 
You claim 10 h.1\"e held the: [lube 01 en of Jo~hua. ComilKed. finalh', Ihat 
campu~ firmly in your ink Siained you could hear the campu, lic;l.rt beat. 


unlil la .. 1 \\eek, when, after e\'en jrom the "Siherian" ba<emeut 01 


"'imii"d prole.tatioll (Ill your part, Ihe \\'elles Hall Annex )'ou, t he l'ditor. 
yielded to the unrl'lcnling pow~rs "fel~lIted" in the face of o\'erwhl'lm-


bureaueral'Y _ the Studcnl Senate ing odds and during the fifth \\eek of 
Studenl Union Board. You hue the wimer quarter, 19r1-l. the wall e"me 


Ihe good light." tumbling down. ··Halleluiah." 
LeI us now examine jll,t ex;.ctly Yes, :<orr E,lI tor, "The winter (Iuar-


you were lightin,l( ,111<1 ultimall'ly ler i, well OH'r half I,ehind, and Ihe 
shall decide who wa~ ),,,ur own. I)ean'~ Office and the !'itudent L'nion 


adversary. 


as well, and consist of the professors 
and ~tudents without which the great 
e~1 unhersity would be nothing but a 
l)h.\"~kal Iltlnl, 


FAIR AF\CADIAN ~'Ll 
""' w.\\.~\"':;1 


.' '"'''-'~ "-1"\:1-\<::('\ "V19\1"'IM~, OUT 
""\:1"-11 ~ ,",E.\.I'\t\~ " S Tvlle.IH .. 


They want 10 make fuller U)C oi 
us, But do we want to he made fuller 
use of? no we agree 10 be exploilcd 
In this way? Is this Ihe nalure of Ihr 
contract we made with Ihe offici;11 
source of knowlcdij:c in onr sociCl}" ~ 
C.n we agree 10 thia contract and re
tain our identity as independent hu
lIIali beings? Or mU51 we sell oUt) 


This college generation is hein~ 


manipulated and exploiled on a ~eale 


undreamed of IwO dee;lIles a1'l0. "'hen 
the Army needs lIIeehallin, il trains 
mechanics by makinK men into 
mech;!.niu. RUI un lI1ell be ma(le in
to engineers, ph)'~ici'I~, an.:hiteeh. 
teachers and m.llnnatician, simlll)' be
cause society needs the111? Can human 
beings be herded into residence hall~, 


tabulated by lIHI machines, regulated 
by an arbitrary moral ~tandard, Sirap-


10 a treadmill and 
,till he con~idcred scholars? 


Do we have any scholars here? Or 
ate w .. all mechanics. e\'en Ihe profcs-
50rs? \\'hat i~ teing dune wilh OU1" 


liveJ ? 


3M Grants K Aid 
ST, PAUL, MI~N. - Two ~riehi


gan schools will reeei\'e financial .5-
~istance under Ihe 3~1 Company', an· 
nual aid-to-educalion program_ 


Details of the: grants, announced by 
J~I loday: 


~Iichigan Tech, Houghton, and Kd
amnoo College-$I.OOO each for Ul1-
dergraduate technic.1 and non-t(ch· 
nieal scholarships, rupecliyety. The~e 


funds arc aw;!.rded at the discretion of 
the college and lIIay be used for one 
or more qualified students. 


There is 
something new 
under the sun ... 
and on the 
campus ... 


UIIIIIII 1110111' 


All SEASON 
Sports Glasses 


with 5 different colored snap·in lenses! 
Here's one of the smartest eyewear ide<ls to hit the campus 
in years - fIVe different colored safety lenses (includ1llg 
crysta l c1e<lr) that snap in and out of indestructIble nylon 
frames w(th flick·oHhe,lmger ease. Use the lens-color that 
SUItS the season, the weather, the purpose-and get perfect 
outdoor VISIon. , , maJumUI1l eye protection. 


The SUB had t,\annell on Ile\'e1oping 
Ihe game: room into _nUlelhing which 
lI'Ould be of enj(lymenl 10 a greater 
5tglllent of the <tudent hod~ It wa~ 
bt.ped that, after a well de,en'ed rt'
lI\odeling and e:xpall~ion, the foom 
'Irould be reopened immedi.llt1y for 
I\lnher Mudent u,e. ,\ 1Ie:1\ full ~iled 
JIOoI\;!.ble \\a~ 10 hI' in\talled aftt'r re
!)lirs had heen 1\1;I('e on Ihe ~mallef 
lIIodel. A new piu,\( Ilung tahlc wa~ 


also in the Vlan., R\lt~" for room 
lllaintenance were to have hten ex, 
pQine:(\ to e\ery Mude:nt U'l'r hv a 
lludenl employee. hired lIy Ihe school 
10 adl1lini~lcr i(e:neral room Or<ler. The 
lIudent hody. o\'er tile la~1 lour yean 
bas undergon~ exorbitant expen,e,. al
terllptill~ 10 keep up Wilh lal'ilil}' de
Pre~i~li(Jn_ The hasi<' a~sumlltion was 


Board have yet to open the ~ame room 
in ""tiles lI all for student l1_e_"' Ju,t 
as il i~ sometime" rather difficult III 
overcome a Jericho I think yuu \\ill 
be able to appreciate that Rnme wa_ 
nOI btlilt in a day, nul you a~k neH'r
theless "'When will the SL-B 01len it 
up ?" That my friend, is a prime 
example of hypocric}", It would ~eem 
that the ~tudent \\a~, in • vefY real 
way, )"our chid ad\'er~ar)' It would 
seeln to thi~ __ tudent that the only 
puhe felt b)" you was that of your 
OWl! left "ri,,- Why didn't )"ou Ihiuk 
I,f the Student \\'eHare during the fir.t 
!i\'e week~ of the quarler, sir? Ex· 
Ilectinlo: an an,wer to the preceding 
question, I remain. 


Complete with 5 
pairs of lenses 


and case .. , ONLY 


AMBER LENS IOf misty day li$l'lJnl, skiing. skeet 5hoobnl, flying in 
hale. snow or rain, 


GREEN LENS ". for .1I,purpose sports use, driving at IWilight, when 
grey provu too dark, for flymg, alldlna· 


Sincerely yours, 
Bob Shearer 
Pre~ident, Siudent L'lIioll Board 


ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIAL 


STUDENT RATES 


GREY LENS for beach* ur, sports-ear driVIng, ar~hery. tennis and 
sunny day sped.tor sporn 


CLEAR LENS , lor outs.de eveninl spoIls adivities, indoor eye-en 
dangelln1/. hobbles 


BROWN LENS for sun 10 haze eondl\1ons Of semi·cloody days 


U~ CUSTOM OPTICIANS, INC, 


• 144 N. Burdick Stlert J Phone: Fl5,J201 
• 352 S. BUld(ck Stlert J Phon,: 349,7894 







Cagers Lose To Albion 
After Fourth Win In Row 


Kab.muoo College's basketball team 
extended its \\inning streak to four 
gamt's ",ith an Pf}-77 win onT Elm
hurst , there, last \Vcdnesday night. 
but droPllcd out of AI IAA title tOIl
tention by losing at Albion, 97-86 
Saturd;ay. 


The win at Elmhurst was led by Bob 
Trenary and Tom r\ icolai, who scored 
'll and 26 points. respect ively. This 
d uo shot hrillialll\Y wilh Trenary hit
ting 12 of 18 fro m the fietd, and :\'ic
olai netting 11 of 22. 


Elmhu rst led for most of the first 
half, however, Kalamawo scored ten 
stra ight points to take a slim 37·J.,I 
halftime lead. The lead changed hands 
ten timc:s in the second half, and Kal. 
am:u:oo didn't take command of the 
game \Ill1il Trenary scored eight con
scquth·c points to give the liornets a 
71-66 margin with fiH~: millutes leh in 
the gallle. 


Then Ni"olai and T rena .. ,. combined 
fo .. 19 pointt in I". n .. ,,1 fO\ir min\ile. 
to . i".. Kalamazoo an II .point lead, 
.nd K.I.m.uoo co.,," R.,. Steff .. n waf 
abl. to d ..... , .... bene" in t ....... rne', 
waning mom .. n • • 


Hornettes Hit Road 
After Two B·BaH 
Wins Over Hope 


Kalamazoo Collt'ge'5 women hasket
ball tt'alll Iral'1'.15 to Big Rapids this 
S" turday to participate in the Ft'rris 
Sports Day. The team will play two 
games "t the Sports Day. 


Next Wednesday the fiornettes t rav
el to East Lansing to take all the 
~Iichigan State Spartans at 7:00 p.m. 


Jim P('ers fol1owtd Tn:nary and 
Xicolai in 1I0rllet $(oring with 16 
poillU, and added tell rebounds. Jack 
Harkenou:; led in rebounds with 13, 
white adding nine points, live assists 
and Ihree stolen balls. 


Trenary led in every department ex, 
(ept rehounding. as he was credited 
wi th seven assist$ and four stea ls. 


More tLan ISO Kal.mor.zoo f.,D' h .. lp. 
.. d fill Albion'. Krul''' G,.mnuium lut 
Saturday, .nd di. pla,. .. d mo ..... "hool 
'pi .. i, th. n h .. been witn .... ed in .ome 
ti ...... 1 K.CoU ...... but the Albion B .. i. 
Inn. "almly ahot th .. i .. wa,. to • 97-86 
win ov .. r th .. Ho .. n .. I •. 


The will put Albion back into soi'e 
possession of first place in the M I AA 
and thwarted Kalamazoo's comeback 
title hol><'s. The Britolls. (oachcd hy 
Dean Dooley, are 7·2 ill league play, 
and 13-4 over-all. Ray Steffen'~ 1I0r
nets are 3-5 in the league, and droppe(1 
back below the .500 mark for the ~ea
son with a 7·8 record. 


.\Ibion hit a brilliant 55.6 per cent 
from the field for thc game, and that 
was Ihe whole story. as thc cool Bri_ 
tons popped 'em in from "II ol'er the 
court. 


Larry Dov.-n~. a six-foot forward, 
canned 14 o f 2.3 shots to lead Albion 
wilh ~ points. 6-7 center Bruce 
Ilrown and n~ve AIl~pau"h added 15 
each for Albion, which led 47-41 at 
the half. 


Kal.mazoo hit 40.5 per cent from the 
field, a nd d a )'ed in the I'.me b,. male . 
inar l6 of 31 fre .. throw •. J im Peten 
led the Horne" with 24 poinll (in . 
cludinv to o f tl free throw.), and Tom 
Nicolai . dded Zl poinll, whi le Jack 
B.r .... nbu. contributed 18-


Kalamazoo tr"iled throughout the 
second half. but tied the ~core at 55-55 
before the Britons once again took 
(harge. 


COllEGE IN 


locker 


roo rn 


Tom 
The turnout 


students and faculty members for the 
hasketball game at Albion Saturday 
was onc of the largest and 1110st spiro 
ited eVl'.r. The I\l rnOllt was, in nUIll
ber and in noise, better than any home 
game yet this seasoll. 


The 1I1~}"ers and thc coach were 
quick to issue their congnilulations to 
the fans, and expreBed disappoinlTm:nt 
that they weren' t able 10 win. They 
5illcert'ly hope that the spirit con
t inues, dupite Ihe loss to the ~lIAA 
leader. 


CNch Ray Steffen offered the~e 
comment~ "The crowd gave us a 
big lift. The boys played tht'ir heart~ 
out, but .-\Ibion played their finest 
~all1e of the year, If the}' h"d played 
their normal 8"me, I'm sure we lIould 
hal'e ht'aten them. 


"The crowd ,,"a~ particularly grt"t 
when we tied the score at 55-55. Then 
Alhion hit 10 st raight shots, and it 
wa~ a ll ol·er." 


Player> also praised the crowd: 
"They were wonderful; it's bad 


enough to lose to Alhion, but it's even 
worse wht'n YOll let so many pcopit' 
down." Comments like this one caOle 
from ~e\'eral team rnembcn. 


If Kalam3;(;00 had won the game 
there;: would be little doubt that the 
fans would continue to suppor t the 
team just as enthusiastically, however. 
you can show el'en greater support ii 
you continue this spirit after the loss 
to art'h·rh·al Albion. After medicare 
support of the team for the season's 
fint 14 8"mes, you owe it to the play
ers to help them through their last 
rour gallles. 


Suc D .. sher has led the 1I0rnetles to 
two wins in three games to da te. Ka
roo deft'ated Hope 40-22, lost to Cahin 
42-31 , 11'011 again over Hope, oW-ZJ, 
and hosted Alma yesterday afternoon. 


WRA Intersociety basketball fina l 
standings show the Sigs to he the win
ners, followed in order by: Kappas. 
Independents, E.u ros, Frosh B, Frosh 
A. 


"Androcles" Sets Include 
Two Arches, Colosseum 


WRA bowling began Saturday, Jan
uary JO, "ml wi!! continue through 
Saturd"y, Fehruary n. The Hornct 
bllS t"kes the keglt'rctles to \V"yside 
Lanes every Saturday at 1:00 p.m. 
If thcre aTe any questions concerning 
thc bowling contact the manager, Anne 
~lcElhinney. 


The crcws for !lext week's produc. 
tion of "Androcles and the Lion" arc 
busily constructing a forest, two tri
umphial arches, and a Coiosellm for 
opening night. 


Stage dirc<;tor, Mr. nichard Ja(k50tl 
of the tht'a lre arts 11cpartment pl:lII~ 
to take full ad\"aut"Ke of the opt'n 


On Schedule 
Thursday, February 18 


Spani~h Tahle -I~ast Dining Room - 6:00 p.m. 
German Tahlt' - East Dining Room -6:00 p.m. 
Foreign Study Spring Orientation ~leeting-01ds 118-6:30 p.lII. 
Career and Service Spring Orientation meeting 
l7pton 156-6:30 p.m. 
Chamber ~f usic So<:iety Concert - C"n'er Ceuter - 8:30 p.m. 


Friday, February 19 
Freshman Forum - Stetson Chapcl- 10:00 a.m. 
Student Discussion Group _ East Dining Room _ Noon 
~[en's Societies at Narareth 
Wl\fU Movie-"Come Se]ltember"- Wood Hal1 -7:oo &: 9:20 


Saturday, February 20 
Baske tball Gamc 31 Calvin-3:30 p.m . 
Ferris Sjx>ru Day-All Day 
\\'a5hington Day Dinner-D"nee- \\'enes Hatl-7:JO p.lII. 


Sunday, Fehruary 21 
WM U Faculty Uecital - Kanley Chapel-2 :15 p.Ol. 
Organ Recital- Stetson Chapel - 4:00 p.m. 
\'e~pers- Student "'orld Day of Prayer - Father Clarence Riven 


IC3ding his American ~ I a~s-Stetson Ch"pcl-6:JO p.m. 
Erskine Caldwell let'lUre - W'\IU - 8:00 p.m. 


~londay, February 22 George \\'ashington's Birthday -1732-1799 
Chapel- Student Senate Assembly 
~ I usic Progranl by Student Artists _ 10:00 a.m. 
Spanish Table - East Dining Room- 5:30 p.m .. 
Student Senate;: ~leeting-6:15 p.m. 


Tuesday, February 13 
German Table-East Dining Roo111-6:00 p_lII. 
\\'rellling ~Iatchwith Hope -7:30 p_m. 
Sociology Lect ure:-Dr. S"indler-Vpton 156-8:00 p.m. 
Kalama:r:oo Symphony Concert - CHS Auditorium - 8:30 p,m. 


\\'ednesday, February 24 
French Table- East Dining Room -5;J() p.m. 
Society Meetings 
Basketball Game with Alma -8:00 p.m. 
\\'~ I U Play-"AlI the Way lIome"-Theatre - 8:oo p.m. 


~tagc in Dalton ThC3tre. According 
to .Mr. Jackson "\Ve are going a step 
further in the fiel d of suggest ive 
realism than we did with 'Dark of the 
.\Ioon: " 


The pIa)' will 'consist of four seu, 
the rourth Ol1e being an extension of 
the third. The sccnery will he simple 
and 1I01l-rulistic, but will ~uggest real
ism. The use of the ~lide projection 
on the back wall pl,,}'s an important 
role in the over all effect of the scen
ery. 


The crew's biggest problem up to thi~ 
point has been the col05eum which i~ 


in the third set. They have h"d to 
make it more on the order of the tra
ditional realistic Henery. 


Again as in "Dark of Ihe ~Ioon:' 


cotJaJl~able panelled fnmes and large 
mo\"aule wagons will be used to ~up
port the seu. The crew is tryillg to 
work towards James Hull ~lilh:r's 


concept of Ihe ide,,1 usc of open ~tage. 


Lightillg for this type oi production 
i, elltirely different froOl convcntional 
lighting. Unfortunately. due to the 
flood in D"llolI Theatre la.t 1II0nth. 
the horiZOntal lights caunot be used in 
this production. 


\\'orking with Mr, Jackson is tech. 
nical as~istant Rob Steward, sopho
more. 1~\tel1t' Painter, junior, is hcad
ing the (()~IUl1le committee_ Lee Flash
enherg, 5Ophomore. and ~I"rianne 
.\Iinarovic, freshmen, arc ill charge of 
publicity. Work in/{ on sound effects 
i~ Bruce \\"illiam>on. freshman A 
large part of Ihe lighting crew and 
urious committees are made up of 
~tudents from the Theatre Production 
c1au. 


The Box office will be open st"rting 
.\Iollda)', February 22 and will be opell 
e\"ery afternoon th"t weck frOIll 3:00 
to 5:00 p.m, It is advisable to pick up 
tickets earl)' in the wt'ek to assure 
gtlling a scat. 


'K' Grapplers Win Over 
CMU, Valpo, And Olivet 


Kab.mazoo Col1egC"~ fine "re$tlinll" 
learn won it~ own Iluatiranll"ular invi
tational meet S3Iurday, Ol'er Valp3Ta
iso, Central Miehigan\ jayvees, and 
Olil'et. 


The Ilornet grapp1er~. guided hy 
coache~ Bah Phillip~ "nd Dick Rohlfs. 
romped tn victory with 81 IlOinh, while 
runners'UI' ValllO ami Central ~(ored 


51 each, ","I Olil'ct followed with 39, 
Mike and Tom Lukoll1ski. and Phil 


Askey WOIl i'HliI'iduual ti tle5 for Kal· 
"lI1azoo, while the I lorn('\s ooasted 
thrce;: othcr fin"lis\S in Greg :\orthrup, 
Pcte IbUlh, and Andy OGawa. 


Mike LukOll1sni scored twO Jlins in 
the 1(.7-pound class, winning over Bob 
Ewald of Valpo and Bob Sloop of 
Central. lIi~ brothtr, Tom, drew a 
lir~t round bye hefore blank inK \'al"o'~ 
110bbie Sell. 4·0 in the 177-1)01111(1 finah. 


Askey registered a pin in the open· 
ing round, droppmg Olil'N'S Jim ~Ic· 


Clough"n in !. :45, and o\erwhelmed 
Central's Gary Bohas, 11 ·1. in the 137· 
IlOund final<.. 


OGawa, wre~tling for the unbeaten 
!.Iut mjured Dick Ste\"cm in the I.W· 
pound class, pinned Central'~ Butch 
\\'ilson in the pr..timin~ries, but was 
himself pinned hy Olil"et's Rill Tel1inw 
in the finals. Xorthrup lost a tight 3-2 
dcci~ion to Central's John Pappas in 
thc final of Ihe Ill·pnund c1;u~. llauth 
pinned Cctllral's I~ick Tokarchick he· 
fore drol,ping a 4·0 d('ci~ ion to Olil'el's 
,Mike Cr{)nmiUer in the finals. K"la· 
mazoo's two other enlril" Jon Muth 
and Tom Simpson dropJ)ed first round 
matches, hilt WOI1 thc consolation finals 
in thei r respective c1a~ses. 


The complete championship sum
mary a nd the Kal"mazo ThUlu in 
Olher rounds' 


(Kal.mQOo preli..unari ... ) 


113 pounds-Greg N"orthrup (K) 
\\'on, forfeit 


130 pounds - - Andy OG"wa (K) 
pinned Butch \\'ilson (Central), 2 :06. 


137 pounds - Phil A~key (K) pillned 
Jim ~lcCloughan (Oli\,et), 2:45. 


147 pounds- Pete IIauth (K) pin
lied Rick Tokarchick (Central), 8:56. 


157 pounds- Mike Allen (Central) 
rlec. Jon ~ I uth, 2·1. 
167 pounds - Mike Lukolllsk i ( K ) 
pinl1l:d Rob Ewald (Valpo), 5:50. 


177 pOund~ - '1'1'1111 I.ukomski ( K), 
bye. 
Heavyweight_ Jim Iiouston (Central) 
pinncd Tnm Simpson, 4 :45. 


(Kal.m.uzo con.olation linar. ) 
157 pounds-Jon ~Iuth (K) dec. a. 
Hood (OI1.et) . 4·2. 


Heal'eyweight - Tom Simp'oOn 
pinned Jim Ful1ertin (Oli\,et), 


(Ch.mpion.hip final. ) 
123 pounds-John Pa,'plu 


dec._ Greg Xorthrup (K), J . .? 
I.W p()und~ - Bill Telling 


pinned Andy OGawa (K), 845. 
137 pounds - Phil Askcy (K) 


G"ry Boh"s (Ce nt ra]), 11·2 .. 
157 poumls - Dale \Vhecler 


dC'c. ~likC' Allen (Central), 
167 Ixmnds - ~Iike l.ukoUl~ki 


pinned Rob Sloop (Central), 4 ;20. 
177 poullds - 1'0111 LukollUki 


dec. Hobie Selle (\'a111O), 4 :0. 


He"vywcight Bob ",~~.:::~; 
(\'alpo) dec. Jim Houston 
6:30_ 


W right Leads CF 
To Tourney Title 


The Century Forum's ".\" 
champions II'OU the post-season 
intramural basketball tournament 
]lOsting a 3'?-2{) win ol'er the XOr\l 
Hoben "A" team. 


G"ry \\'right led tht' winners WI 


14 points, while Rick Russell r>a~ 


thc 10sI'.n with II points. 
\Vright also 11'01\ the indil'ulnal iC 


iug ti t le !.Iy totaling 190 points in t 
Centuries' tcn rtgular ~e:lson 
tournamcnt games. Thrc(! more 
turics followed ill order. They 
Denny Steele, 138; Fred Emmert, 
"nd Denny Stover. 86. 
was fifth with 81. 


THIS WEEK'S SPORTS 


S.turd.,. 
Basketball _ 


Calvin. 3;00 p.m. 
Grand Rapids 


Tuuda,. 
Wrestling -


Hope, 7:30 p.m. 
Tredway Gym 


Wednelday 
Ba ske tball 


Alma, 8:00 p.m. 
Tredway Gym 


STATE THEATRE 
4th BIG WEEK! Features at-l :07; 3:57; 642; 9:32 


.1# .. .. .. ..... . .. .. ... .. 


'''''0, JULI E ANDREWS' DICK VAN DYKE 
HCHNICOtOR- ·MllltrrU'ilos.u..o,.h: 0!004 "1Inr~ 1_'-'$1 ..... o."'! -i 


• • • • • • • • 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS SATURDAY 
Now Ploying -"A BOY TEN FEET TALL" 


1 • 
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omas Joins Econ Faculty Cheers, Bouquets For 
Matecki's "Roses" Philip S. Thomas, an expert on 


('conomies, has been ap
chairman of the Kalama7.oo 
Department of Ee()nomic~ alld 


,::~;':~; Admil\i~lratiOIl. Dr. Thomas, 
a! Jlrof('~sor of ecoilomicli at 


College, will join the faculty 
II ~ept. 1. 


Dr. Thoma~ was appoillted a~sistal\t 
<o1".'M of eeonomiu at Grinn('l\ Col-


1957 and became an auoeiate 
" ",I""" in 1963. During 1961-63 he 


as coordinator of the In
Affairs Program at Grin-


rec('ntly he wa~ on leave front 
I (June, 19t'IJ-Feh. 1(5) to scn'e 


, re,earch advisor and chief of In


",,'''',;0'''' Economics Section of Pak
~tan Imtiwte of Development Eco
IOlIlics. 
A nat ive of Hill.dale, Il l., he received 


his A B. degrce front Oberlin Collt·ge 
1950. and an M.A. (Iegree ill 1951 and 


~ Ph,D. degree in 1961 from the Uni· 
lusity of Michigan. li e aho studied 
1\ Delhi School of Economics, L'ni
reni ty of Dclhi under a Ford Founda· 
tion Foreign Area Fe l low~hill and a 


Fulbright Scholarship, 195.1-5-1. He 
~cn'c(l in Ihe U. S. Army in 1954-56. 


While at the University of "ichig:tn. 
he was a teaching fd low. \952-53; :lnd 
a kcturcr ;n economics during the 
~umll1er of 1961. 


I-lis fields of concentration include 
international econonlic~, economic de-


B U L LE TI N 


The Cla~~ tlf 1968 elected ::iue Ki l


horn, Bob Kopen, Mike ~ I olly, and 


\{;IY Slaughter Student Senate rep-


rcsentati\"es for the conling year. 


Vot ing was hcavy Tuesday with UR 


ire.hmcn ca,ting ballo ts. 


close clcct ion. All ca ndida tes on the 


h:l liot poled more than 100 vot.:s, 


Calder Gives Grant 
For Field House Expansion 


Tl,c I ... lui, Ca1d~r Foundation has an 
lKlunced a grant of $85,000 to Kalamazoo 
(ol1l"'gc to enlarge the l.oui, Calder 
Fieldhouse. 


Erected in 1957 a~ the r(,5Uit of a grant 
fro m the Calder Foundation. the lield
hou~e, loc'lled at AnRell Fie\(l, \('r\'C< a~ 


dressing and showcr facility for the 
athle t ic teams during the ~lIfing 


~ nd fall as well a, intr:lI11ural tC<llm an<1 
phy,ical education cl a s~('~. 


generou, grant fro'" the Calder Foun, 
dation lIill enahle us to keep Ilace v.ith 
the dC\'eloplllent of our facilities u our 
cnrollment gro\I~. T he fieldh(luse serves 
a~ a memorial to the late Louis Callter. 
~r .. who had a genuine fondnes~ for 
Kalamazoo College. 


"\\"e hal"e been de .. ply gratdul for the 
fri~lLlhhip of hot h l.ouis Caldcr, Sr., and 
Louis (;.Ider, Jr .. anti for the interest 
which the tru~ tccs of the Founda tion 
havc shown in Kalamazoo College O\'er 
t he years," hc added. 


vcJopment, puhlic fina nce and f,sca l 
,)Olicy. an(1 econol11ic theory_ 


He j, l'Urrell!ly working- mainly on 
\WO re,ca1'eh project. an al1a J )'5;~ of 
imp'ort hccns;nl!! in Paki~tan and an ex
ttn~ion of his earlier study 011 tea I)TO
ductioll in Paki~tan. He has wriuen 
many artitl<,~ in Ilrofc~,ionaJ journals. 


Or. Thoma, i, a mcmhcr of Ober
lin Colic!.:\: .>\1U11111; Hoard; ,\mcrican 
'-:COIIom;( .\hoci .. tion. r\s~oci:Hion fCIT 
Asian Studies; a nd Mid-West Con
ference 011 Asian Affairs. 


by M Ary Klepfer 


Anyone who claims that Kal;unawo 
~tlldents lack crea twity and initiati,'c 
wa~ treated to .(")llle qronJt eddcnee to 
the contrary last Thur~day c\·ening. In 
the nether region) of the \O"in(' Art .. 
Building, an all·~tudeut ca .. t and crell 
pre~ented tll"O Illay~ written and di
n'cu:d hr I.arry ~Iateeki. 


Tht: 
lie is married and has four children. fault~, 


plays, thouJth they have their 
show a good deal of promise. 


Commencement Set 
For 170 Seniors 


Graduation ceremonies for liO sen
iors will highlight Kalarna7.oo College's 
l!9th an nual C011l1llel1cement weekend 
June II, 12 and 13. 


William Gossett, Ila$ t presiden t of 
the American Bar Associat ion and 
forme r vice president and ge neral 
counsel for Ford :Motor Comllany, "ill 
delil'(' r tire conllllencement address at 
3 p.m., Junc 13, on thc campus quad


lionorar)' Doctor of Law degrees 
will b(' gilen to Gossett: \\'illiam 
~luehl, profe,wr of practical theology, 
Yall' l'niv('r_ity Divinity School; and 
Dr. Willis F. Dunbar, chairman of the 
\\'e5t('rn ~Iichigall UI1i\'ersity history 
department and public affairs ad\"i~er 
to Fet7.er Broadcasting Company. 


The ceremonies will he prece(led loy 
a concert pcrformed by the Chamber 
OrchC5Ira under the direction of \'01-
dcmar~ I~ushevil"~, as~oc iate professor 
of rrnrtir and I~ohert B. Poner, I'and 
dire('tor. 


At II a.m., June 1.1, Profe~~()r ~ I ueh l 


Stetson Chapel. Ticket$ are ll\'ailable 
a t the Puhlic Relations otTice a~ seat
ing facilities arc limit .. d. 


The Service will be followed hy the 
Prc~ideut"s lu ncheon in \\'elles Iiall at 
12:30 p.m. 


E\'ents on June 12 will include an 
Emeritus Cluh brtakfast and meeting 
beginniug at 8:30 in Wel1e~ lIall. At 
9:30 a.m., the .\Iumni Council is sched· 
uled to meet in the Fine Art> nuilrling. 


Rcgis tration for alumni i~ Ht from 
II a.m. to 12:JO pm. in Hoben lIal1. 
~Iembers of the Cla~s of 1915-oh
sen 'ing the 50th anniver§ary of Ihdr 
graduation - will be honored durinl-: 
tire I p.m. commencement luncheon in 
\\"el!e~ Hall. Dr. Lloyd J, Averill will 
I:e the s[lcaker. 


A (('ception for ~eniors. parents. fac
ul ty, alumni and fr iends of the Collegl.' 
i ~ plalmcd at -l II.m. in the home of 
President and ~I f!. Weimer K. !licks. 


Dr. Dunhar will \peak ;11 the com· 
mcncem('nt (Iinner at (i p.m. in \ \ 'clles 
Hall, and ml'mhcr~ of the >cniur ela,s 


will gil"" the r.,\eCillaurea le addrcss in will l:e ,pec ial gue~t~. 
Kalamazoo College ha, ne:lrly Ih,uloled 


in ,i7e ~ine{' the iieillhou,c was l)Uiit. 
Work 011 the ellhrgemcn t of the held
bouse i~ e:(pected to begiu laIc in 19(1S 
)f farly in 1%6. ~lelllhl'rS of th~ athle
tic departlllell! ~taff are c\'alu:"llillg their 
tOGtct need, in t('rlUs of the enlarl<ed 
'iddho\l~e aud \\hen cortlpl('ted, arch i
lecb will I'egill rede,igninR" Ih(" ,truc
ture so that \\ork Illa)' hegin at an early 
date. 


Northside Tutoring Program Ends 
Quarter's Activities With Picnic 


In acknowledJting the grant from the 
Foundation. Prc_i,lent llich ,aid: "Thi, 


Alpha Lambda 
Inducts Eight 


Eight Kalama%oo College freshmen 
initiat('d into the l1a tional wo


hOllor society Alpha Lambda 
on Tuesday. 


The ceremony took place in the Gil
Room of W elles lIall. Il was 


1,lIlo"',d by the allmla l spring banquet 
a ll Alpha La mbda Delta members 


campus. 
Initiates included EIi,aheth Jefferies, 


\largarN Stewart . Nancy Loebe, 
\"";lney Rice, Linda Jobn. Jeanne Mal
Ichowski, ~I argaret \\'ebb, and Ann 
Weimers. 


To qualify for mcmbersbip, a fruh· 
man \\"oman lI\uH maintain a 3.5 or 
better grade point a\'erage from a pas· 
li"le ·to. 


nun of \\'omen Babette Trader 
pre~ented award~ to nine graduatil1g 
lelli(lr members who maintained the 
Alpha Lambda Delta average during 
their four yean in college, 


O\'er 150 chiMren from Lin .... oln S .... hool 
attcnricd the X"orth si\le Tutorial Pro
gram'~ ~pring Picnic liI\t Thursday >If
tertloon at Angcll Field, The atlair had 
h('.,n postponed from Tue,day because 
of threatening weather. The picl1ic wa~ 
held j .... intl}· 'lith \\"estern ~lichiRan 


l:nll'er~ity'~ "Kalam>lzoo Tutnrial Pro. 
gram," and marked a "first" in coopera 
ti,'c artil"itic~ between the t\\O pro· 
grams. 


Beside~ the picnic, a number of o ther 
activities were arranged by acth' it iu 
chairman Vem Davis. A ~wimmillg 


pa rty at the Li ncoln School pool wu\'e,1 
very exciting to a number of childre n, 
par t icularly those in the lowcr gradc~ 
who had Ile\'er been in a pool ht'fore. 


Besides the picnic, another event of 
particular importance last week was the 
re1ca~e of an extensh'e study of the 
r.=o r th Side T utorial Program done by 
Mrs. Spencer Bennett, wife of thi~ 


year's Danforth Intern. The report, 
which included inten'iew, with teachers, 
parenb of wtees. and studi('s of thc 
composition of the neighborhood, 
IKl inted 0\11 weak and strong points in 
thc program and made several suggu· 
tions. It is the first report of thi~ kind 
to bc cOl1dueted in this area. 


Comp. An over , but fi nal. helr ' n M ondA)' and wi th t hem t he lib rary a ttenda nce 
will r '.e, 


Students Elect Hafner, Barrett; 
Oppose Change In Voting Age 


Don Hafner and Bill Barrett ha\'e 
been elected by the student body to 
sene as Student Sena le Preside nts 
during the coming year. Thcse results 
w('r(' anl10unced by Sel1ate Presiden t 
Terry !lender, following the tabulatioll 
of the absentte ballots returned by off
camptl~ ~tudenu. "The absentee bal
lots tended to follow the same general 
t rend a~ the campti' elections," com
mented Pruident Bcndcr. 


Judicial Council, and Joan Bahr and 
Carol Pace were selected to head the 
Student Union Board for the summer 
and fall terms. 


A total of 5JO students cast ballots in 
the election, 460 on-campus Itudent5 
and iO off·campus. Virtually all of the 
absentee ballots were submilted by 51U' 


dents presently studying" in France and 
Germany. A$ in prt\iOll5 yeilrs, the 
r('~pon~e from ~Ollhomores on their 
Career·Sen·ice Quarter was relatively 
low. 


"The Crucifica !ion" is a fairly stock 
s)'l1lholic presentation of a prophet
r~bel named Simon who remains silent 
(exccpt for all occasional " 1 A~I !") in 
the face of interrogation by a tyran
nical emperor. and is finally corulemned 
to dutll. Jerry \\'ilgis as Simon, the 
playwright himself as the emperor. and 
Dale \Villoughby as the second-in-com· 
mand did a good job of acting, but the 
play's dramatic possibilities were se\'· 
erely limited by the symbolic nature of 
the characters, Allother criticism 
which should be \'oiced about this play 
is that Christian religious symbols arc 
seriously mishandled. One fee ls that 
Matecki should either take Christianity 
seriously or else lea\'e it alone alto
gether. "The Crucification" would have 
I-:ained much in clarity and impact if, 
say. he had made his protagonist a 
Socratic figure instea(1 of naming him 
after Jesll,' disciple and giving him 
lines which a re traditionally God's to 
spt'ak. And it fur ther muddied the is
sue, one felt. to name the tyrant 1m· 
manuel. 


The second play, "Are the Rosei 
Dying?", is much better drama. The 
ccntral character is a young wife who 
has. in a des"erate allempt to save her 
marriage, killed her ddormed child. 
The sccne opens 011 a tabl(' of bridge· 
playing gouips who take \'arious \iews 
of her decision; Olle is a fundament
aliq hyl' .... l"riu, another ill pinus con
formi,,; one has a glimmer of com· 
passion. and the fourth se\'erely criti· 
ciles the others' hypocrisy hut herself 
take~ no action. Later, in a church 
setting, they continue their convcr~a
tion nnder the nose of a miniHer who 
is as much a stage-property a~ the 
bridge talJ!e was. This part of the play 
shares ~ome of the weaknesses of "The 
Cru(ifica tion": it does not quite come 
alive as drama. dcspi tc a good job of 
acting by Kitty Fay, Diane McGowan, 
Xancy Lomhus, and Sara Kennedy. 


The main part of the play, though, 
cOI15ists of an analyst's-coucir seriu of 
fla~hbacks of the woman herself. Clau
dia Daub, in the lead role, is respon~i· 
hie for much of tire play's succe~s; .he 
has, I:e~ides a great deal of talellt, a 
remarkably expressi\'e face, certainly 
a \'ahlahle a~~et in a small-theater Ilro
duction ~uch as this one. Sh(' and Bob 
Shcarer played the domestic ,cenes 
(which could so easily have heen mis
managed by a college group) with ma
turity and naturalness. \\' ith a few ex
ceptions, Matecki's script in these cru
cial ~(ene~ is excellent; in the playas 
a whole he deals with marital ten$iOn5 
aud significant Illoral (Iues tions cap· 
ailly and \\dl. 


The technical a ~pects of stagil1~ and 
lighting were ably managed, and the 
production had a defiuite prof~ssional 
polish. One can only hope that this 
encouraging beginning (and the prece· 
dent, of course, o f Enrique Vargas' 
Etcetera last quarter) will encolrfage 
more student·written productiolls ill 
the College's experimental theater. 


ballot concerning the lowering of the 
voting age in 1.1 ichigan pro~'oked some 
intt'resting responses. Resident! and 
non·residen!S of ~ I ichigan tended to 
vote alike, and both groups oppo<ed 
changing the \"oting a~e by a Iwo·to
one margin, \Vhile it might ha\'c been 
expected that ~tudents under .2 1 1I"0uid 
have been in favor of the chal1gc. the 
result~ of the election failed to ~how 


In fa(t. K ~tud('nt' under .21 
were apparcntly more strongly 011-


posed to the change than student~ who 
Glle~t speaker at the banqnet was 


~I rs. Sherrill Cleland. She spoke on 
the "\"oman's Role in Jordan." 


\\"hile the report speak~ well of the 
program in general, Mrs. Bennett noted 
that in ~ome cases the attitude and con
duct of the tutors leaves ~omething to 
he de~ircd. The author feels, however, 
that the program is valuabl(' and ought 
to be contil1ued. 


In other offices, Dave K}"\'ig. George 
L<lmhen , ~ I arilyn Coffi ng, and Tiger 
Fergu~on were elected to S('n"C on the The quc~tion at Ihe bOll0111 of the are now ahle to vote. 
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··SII01<; ,ue Ij good loser und f'1I sllow YO(I a guy (clio 10Iles:· - RICII Cl.AllK 


A Parting Shot 
Perhal)S the editor of the fm/e .. should refraill from writillg a final 


editorial. He's lUill his opportunities to (lssal) the College u.:eek (lfter 
week in col!mlll after column. It's quite unlikely thai anything morc of 
lasting signific(luce call be said - at least by him. 


This editor has been partic;ularly fortu/la/e. Jl e's had a coillllIn from 
\Vashington and Gnother from (loro(l(/ , and for three qlwrters he has 
claimed possession of tI/C editorial coll/I1I1lS as an edilor (Hid associate 
editor. He's Iwd llis say. Students, facllfty, alJ(i lIdministrators have 
remf him or skipped over his prose, agreed tei/Ii him or shook tlieir heads 
ill disbelief.1Jraised him or d(mll!cd him. Wlwtever he writes ill his final 
editorial won't have much bearing Oil their o1'ill;on of him. 


But he'll have his lust word. He's spent three years at Kaitlma:.oo 
College, and, hec(luse of his positioll (IS a studellt editor, has Iwd as good 
(111 opportunity as allY sludellt eml have to see mui understand the Col
lege ill operation. He worked in Wlishillgion during his career and serv
ice quarter alld studied abroad alld wrote a tllesis and made some efforl 
(Ii being (/ respectable student. 


\Vlwt was there to see? After three yenrs at Kalama:.oo Cof1ege 
1dwt does he think he's le(/I)jllg? \"'wl oIJillions of Kalamazoo College 


To the Editor : 
1\lr. Kuubaurn's respome to my sug


ge'tion~ for enlil'eniug the atmosphere 
on thi~ canrpu. exemplifies all unfortu
rwtc synrpl0111 o f our current malady. 
\\'hen a melJlber of the liberal left 
such as 1\lr. :':uuhaum is reduced to 
t hc espou,ing oi Gold\\ateri,Jl\ purely 
for argumentath e purpo~e5, !he ca1!~e 


of produc!i,"i!)" sinh ,h:epH into the 
(juagmire of political il\-fi~dHilig. 


After reading the follOWIng IWO 
~omll\enh he madc - ··If ~tudent<; 


come to look to the ~~nate or an)" 
uther estahli~hed institution tu !~11 


them wh:ll to he excited ahout, we are 
In troulrlc·· _HI\I '·11 people don't care 
ahout t hing, at their own expense, they 
WOI1·t care about them under sullsidy·· 
- I began to wonder if we hadn·t got 
our respective sidcs of the political 
spcctrum mixed up 
the line. 


somew h .. r~ along" 


Seriously though. there is an im
portant misunderstanding of Llly sug· 
gestions implicit in his remarks. I 
naturally don't want Senate to tell peo
pic what .pecifically to get excit<"d 
ahout. f do, howev<"r, want !h<"111 to 
offer the ollj)ortunitie, for studenlS to 
get excited about lomethina:. I want 
Senate to proselyti7.e for social awarc
ness and personal political involvemcnt 
-1 don't care what part icula r 1rwo]ve
ment this results in. 


\Vhen a campus fall~ prey to the 
pligh t ours is currently in; when llon
involvemeut is judged to be a mark of 
respectability and n:sponsibility; when 
the aetivltsts arc crontent to .. lrgue 
among" themselves and igno rc the gen
eral student body; and when the Stu
dent Government is content to worry 
about housekeeping problems - then [ 
suh11lit it is high time for the sort of 
program I have suggested. 


John J. Campobasso, Jr. 


To thc Editors: 
I lIould like to try to coun ter 


Ha fner's ·'countcr-editoriar· in 
week·s I~DEX. [ don't think 


Don 
la st 


Don 
is he carrying away with him? really understands what modern lrchi


tecture (or architecture, for that Illlt-


ing Ililh what we have huilt On the 
(Jlrallrangle. But look at the buildings 
on !lIe (Iuad. Bowen Hb.lI is, as c!o~e as 
aUYOl1e can figure, Gothic. Olds Hal! is 
a strangc hlend of Gothic and Ceorgian 
th:ll I like to caU "Kallmazoo Co!!ege 
l'~ly.'· StCbOn Chapel lin, ;ill Italian 
Ren~issance lower (I ;un told) ar1<1 a 
Georgian int~rior. :"!andelle, L"pton, and 
\\"o:lIes Halls arc more or less Georgian, 
but in very different ways. (~OIC the 
difference hctll'edn the 01<1 and new 
]lar1~ of Trowbridge- the feti~h for 
Georgian i, relati ,·ely Utw) Rut the,e 
huildiuK$ harnloni;o:e we!! cnough for 
Pl'Qple to think there is a style on the 
quadrangle that wc must con ti nue build
ing. 


\\·hy c.lI1·t a modern hui lding I,c huilt 
that i~ lS clu~e to our ··Georgian·' style 
a~ Bowen's archi tecture is to Stetsou·s? 
Don mentiuns the "gas station·· at Oli"et 
and the ··architectural m\lseum·· at U. 
of M. I don' t propose ehher of !hem: 
a modern building can harmoniz.e with 
its neighbors if ,Iesigned that way-thc 
Fine Arts Building has trouble hanno
lliz.iug with itself. Furthermore, a o ne 
or two-story building nccd not look like 
a telephone booth or bc htlilt of steel 
and glass exclush·ely. Look a! the Art 
Center and tile Upjohn Institute down
t OIl'1\. Compare them with Ollf recent 
attempts at architecture. 


In any ca~e, a building is more than 
a facade: it has to bc useful. Georgian 
ardlitecture limits usefulness. If we go 
aU 0111 for Georgian archi tecture we get 
tho: garret clas"rooms o n the top floor of 
Upton and the non-functional columns 
ill the chapel. which consbt of thin steel 
heams to hold up the IJuilding ( I have 
heen told Ihat not even these are neces· 


~ary, ~ince the roof is can tilc,·ered frOIl 
the ~ide~J aull a lo! of wood to block the 
view of people "i\ling on t ho:: ~ides. We 
lrn·e to design the outside of the build. 
ing firs t , puttrng in all those obligatoI)' 
uniform winclow, with little panes, alt(! 


then distort the inside uses of the build_ 


ing to tit. If I\(' do not want to COlli. 


promise too much on the inside, we ha,·~ 


to compromise on thc outside design. 


\\,hen we compromise on the outs i~ 


lIe get sLLpcnnarket Georgian. \Jon dis. 


claims t he Finc Arts Building as a POor 


example. Rut it is inevitlhle, unless he 
wants to iJring the insides of thc huild. 


ing closer to tho: 18th century. 


Finally, there is the (IUe,tion of esth~. 


!ic integri ty. \\'heI1 Ollr college insi,,, 


that architect$ imitate with stcd , glaSI, 


and concrete the less remarkahle 1I1atff. 


ials of the 18th century and make tltt 


purpose of !he building a seconda ry con. 


sideration and add to the building false 


roofs and fal~e shutters and chintZ)' 


littlc lampposts with absurd littlc cross. 


bars to sati,!y people's prejudices for 


'·Georgian·· architec ture, it is simply 


practicing academicism and implying 


!hat what the Art Department teach« 


is merely to be talked about at cocktail 
partie,. 


All thaI Don has done is emphasized 


that thcre is more than one road to 


architectural ruil!. \Vc have chosen tht 


safest and surest one. It would he _n 
ell~ouraging sign if we regretted it. 


:"litche!! Nussbaum 


For oU your TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS see 


Ambassadol' Tl'avel Sel'vice 
of Michigan Inc. 


101 EAST MICHIGAN KALAMAZOO 


Specializing in complete WORLDWIDE LAND, SEA, AIR TRAVEL 
Phone 349-7655 


Personal - - Group - Charter & Student Travel Programming 


He's leaoing a stut/ellt body tfllli has, in tile three yeflrs of his ex- ter ) is, and what it could mean here if 
pel"iellce, evolved greatly. 1'Ilree years ago Kalamazoo College Iwd three 110\ as ··poorly implemented" as the 
Negroes, T)erlmps aile beat , mul a lot of white, Midcfle-clnss, Pro- Georgian architecture on this campus is. 
test(mts (qllite often of the Baptist gellre); it IIOW has more Negroes Don assumes that architectural har-


(The College's admiflistmtion sholild be (lppl(/(uied for this. They fwv e ""~>O="~Y_':':":.::b~'~':'=h=;'~'~'d:":O:"~'Y:,,:h~Y~':O:"~';:":"~~-.::============================~ beef! searching very lund for qllalipec/ Negro applic(ll1ts, and they Iwve -
bent over bllckw{/fc/s at times in ellcouragillg them to come to Kaltl1lla- ,..~~:'"' _______________ _ _______ =~ _____________ -......, 
::00.) mill II much /rtrger belli element. (The reSt/It of this /rItt er increase 
is very interesting. 1'lIe disconcertingly lorge Ilumber of middle-class 
mWl(lcmes tcllO rWI the stlulent hor/y lwI;e reuctcd ag.ainst this group. 
111 the lust Scnote election four c1con-Cllt conservatives ran for the presi
dellcy in a campaign marked /lot by imagiflatioll, hilt by (/ disc/a in for 
th e imaginative on tile cmnpfls. It is a little frigMelling to the cieparting 
liberal 10 Ilear "What tlUs ca mpus needs is a big 11allle hand!"' ringing 
through the haffs of Ids (lIma maier.) Bec(lIIse of these cilanges, the Stll
clcnt hoay certainly looks healthier. more imaginative, more diverse than 


it did three yeafS ago. If the trend cOlltinues, it bodes well for ale cOllege. l __ ...:§~~_~ ___ ::::~~~~~!=::=~~~:~~~~::.. __ :... __ ~J~~J 
Bllt this editor sees another dan ger to the camplls's liheral eicmellt, ~ 


mul it comes from the At/ministration of the College. It is operating 011 


the misconception that a College can attain excellence without fostering --------------------------------------------
Ilinelll , oft times radical dissent ill the 1Jersoll of (1 fong-Iwired, bare-foof that tile academic problems that do fa ce the scllool- maintenance and 
card.ph'yill!::: heat. Tlwre is tlw helief extallt (Imong some of the Se11001's improvement of the faculty, the senior thesis qlwrter, tIle grading system 
admillistrators tl/(/I 20 Kalamazoo students marching against the United - will not suffer from lack of (Ittelltion. The student press, at Kaitmwzoo, 
Sillies position in Vielflllm is ,JOt something to be prolul of, bllt, rolfler, for all its criticism of the Administration, is very lHvare of one cardinal 
Ilwt tile College sllould emphaSize in a press release that tile maiority of virtlle: it is given com/l/ele license to make its criticisms. There have 
Kalomllzoo's goat! middle-class students do not sllp/JOrt the marchers' beell moments, of course, whell this editor has been met 011 the steps of 
l)usitioll. It is inriee{/ regretto/)fe thai this is tlw casco For those same Bowen by an irate administrator bellt 011 insult and illtimidation, but th e 
lJcoplc who uppcar so distasteflll 10 some of the Administrators are ill- editor's Otel/ insults alld intimidaliOflS usually provoked the reacliOIl alld, 
fil/ell/illl ill otlwr l/spects of the College'S life: the "Cauldron" and the most importuntly, tlw reaction came afler the fact and 1I0t in censorship 
Vietnam teach-in, as examples. Those same rebels that the Co{{ege (/i.~- before. 
cOl/mges !dtll its fosteriflg of (/ emmlllmity of Niles (,Thou sill/It not drink This senior is also leaving a YOWlg, bill reltltively good faelilty It is 
on tllese Ilremises;'· "Thall shalt 1I0t smoke in t.he main dinillg room;" Illuch more receptive to the lIberal elemellt on camplls tlll/n either the 
"ThOll shalt remaillchastc.particlllarlyinOlll" dormitOries; .... Tholl ~·.wltAdmlnlstmtiOflortlwmajority oftllestudentbody.ltis very willin" to 
u:e(lr socks to dillner." ) prooide tile Sc1lOol with (I different point of view, make itself ava/lalJle to the studellts. It IIOS of COurse, its weaknes~es. 
(I liheral view agaiflSi whic11 tile middle class majority eml at IC(ISt relict , There are some departments that were flflSOtlllli three years ago (lnd, 
if 1I0t mu/(>rsl(md. despite an Index questiollnaire, ref/will weak today. There are lecturers 


For this graduating eliitor, tlwt is really his OIlly worry about tile tcllO don't lecture (or, at least, not very well), and graders who arc awfully 
College's administration. They have other fault s, hilt none so dan gerous delinquent ill their gracling. 
tiS this. Ami for ellery millor irritaliOIl suffered by tlw student, tllCre is So this amateur critic !I; ill depart from (t College with difficulties, 
an administratioll vir/lie 10 offset it. In Dr. Hicks tile College possesses but witll tlte administmtion, faculty , mul student body to meet the1ll. 
On e of the PllcSt clillClltiOlla/ cutrel'Tellellrs ill tile coulltry - a man of He wishes the School well. And for th e Index he tdsllCS (lliather editor 
limitle.~s energy and will. lie has hroll~/lt money lind talented lJe rSonllel more astllte, more articulate, lJossessed of a critical eye, alld a cerio;n 
to the College, lind, in fact, has made the College into a great deal marc cynicaldisdaill for everyll!ingand everybody arotll1(/ him. lie hopes that 
Ih(m i"st (/ I!.0ocllibcrol mts school. 1'lw mOil principally responSible for th e Index teill play all even greater role (IS a journal of student opi/lio n 


the academic life of th e College, Dea ll Cleland, is also one of the Schoofs mill liS (I IlII;fier of (I far-flullg College. Who/ever ils role he fondly wishC's 
greatesl assels. Uberul, (/lui extremely ellergetic, one can't help bllt feci it and its editors gilts anci, above all, lots of copy. _ D.B.B. 


To the editors o f the Index: 
W e'd like to seud thi s letter 


Kalama7.OO eoulIl1unity: 
The four of us would like to thank you 


for a full, exci ting, !hree days at Kal_
mazOQ. 


Of al! the many facets of studcnt lifr 
to be noticed at your college, none w~s 
so evident as thc warmth and hospitality 
with which you received visitors. Wt 
were made to fe<,,1 comfortable and wel· 
come. 


You arc each and all invited to I'isit 
us at Antioch. If and when you do, Wf']! 


extend the full measure of our hospit:L!· 
ity. We hope it wi!! stretch as far as 
yours. 


Thanks again for an cnjoyable and 
fruitful few days. 


Larry Lovett 
Dave Johnson 
Barry Singer 
Gary Strichartz 


HANDLE~BAn 


126 N. Westncclge 


Best Draft in ToulII 
STUDEXTS OVEH 21 \\ ELCm!E 












Liliom' Lacks Character Direction 
by TefTJ B rown 


College Players' production of 
i i la51 week was, to say the 
I ,'ery poor. The pl:ay itself was 


dubious quality; but then, whatever 
it did have was erased by the 


production. The civil war within 
Drama I)tparltncnt bC!IO.'ccn Kirk 


lind Mrs. Haith has begun 
in loll; "Liliom" was a colossal 


The playas prescnted was vcry con
Much ""',15 the acting, but then, 


was the play il~e1f, One nevc:r 
whether the play was supposed to 


\'cry amusing melodrama (the 


between Julie and Marie about 


Recommends 
Changes 


In its rrgular meeting la~t Thursday, 
Council on Student Affairs dis-


the hookstore and the possi
of installing a juke I:ox in the 
bar. 


Spl'tilic 5uggntions recommended to 
Business Office by the (SA in


pos§ihle impTovcmcnB in the 
and facilili~s of th~ stor~ On 
the Council recol1uuended that 


who purchase four dollars 
of books (nol textbooks) re~ein: 


cent reduction. Thi~ would 
only books, not sweatshirts or 


"'m"y. etc. They also recommend
increasing the present display space 
increase the book selection. Elimin


thc glau partition in the back 
the store would make room for a 


more deep sheh·e~. If one of the 
doors were closed off, the added 


could also loe used for badly 


also discussed pUlling a juke 
in the snack bar. Somc members 


the Administrative Committee have 
i ~vhether all those who used 


sna(k bar would want the noise. 
CSA agreed that there might be 


problem of volume. 


\Vol£'s uniform) or bitterly cynical 
(Uliom's uller failure in trying to do 
a good dced when he returns to earth). 
[f one were to read the play, one 
might be able to build a strong case 
for some consistent viewpoint. But in 
the production, due to the total ab
sence of character direction, it was im_ 
possible to tell anything. The play I 
$il.W did not make any stnse; nothing 
was happening. 


In the lead role was sophomore Larry 
Matecki. At worst a ham, a brash 
"wild boy," he contributed his share 
to the dramatic difficulties of the tri
angle of him, Julie, and ~[rs. ~Iuskat. 


It took a terribly long time to realize 
that Liliom actually loved Julie; I 
didn·t reali;:e it until the rather trite 
plot element of her pregnancy. As the 
two sat on the btnch in the first scene, 
after ;\Iarie had left. utterly nothing 
happen('d. All communication betwcen 
them was lacking. 


;\Iuch of th~ difficulty was due to 
Julie, played by Cheryl Ramsdell. She 
was like an ice cube. She talked, but 
one lie\'er knew what was in~ide her. 
Again, it took all together too long 10 
realize that ~he 10\'ed him. As an ac
tress, she was a sphynx. She was ut
terly characterlhS. 


Claudia Daub, cast in the very diffi
cult role of ~frs. ;\fuskat, camt through 
fair. Again, it took awhile to realize 
Ihat she was Liliom's mistre~s. Her 
character, like almost all the chOlrac
ters in Ihe play, was ne~~r sh:uply de
fined. 


The resl of the cast w:u very aver
age, with a couple of glaring pooT5. 
The photographer and the doctor were 
seriously lacking. One brilliant excep
tion was Dail Willoughby, who made 
a vcry good scheming Ficsur. The role 
actually had some character. 


Acting was not the only problem. 
Friday night saw lighting problems; 
music was often loud and abrupt; and 
the attempt to force what was reaUy a 
proscenium production into an open 
stage (through the march of the de
fcndents down the aisle in the sixth 
scene) was not all that successful. One 
cannot say much about sets, except 


that they were average. 


~Liliom" was certainly one of the 
Dranla Department's poorer efforts. 
The production could easily have been 
excelled by many a high school play. 
On.. wonders why anyone chose to 
perform it. If the play docs have mer
it, it must al50 be terribly sophisticated 
-enough so, anyway, that a young 
and unorganized company ought 1I0t 
attack it. But if it was to be per
formed, it needed strong-very strong 
-character direction. That WoI.S lack
ing-especially ill Julie and Liliom. 


As many people know, the Drama 
Department is locked in a civil war 
between Mrs. Balch and Kirk Ober
feld, director of "Anllie Get Your 
Gun." No olle on campus is in both 
casts - Ilor even on both production 
staffs. \Vith taltnt spread 50 thin, pro
ductions the qllality of "Uliom" arc 
inevitahle. Obviously enough, no one 
b gning to W;lI the civil war, since both 
~ides have their good and bad points. 
There i~ surely a place for educational 
drama on campus above the quality of 
musicals; but then too, thtre is surely 
a place for studtnt direction and initia
th·e, both inside alld outside the Thea
tre Department. I do not ~ee much 
merit in taking ~ides in the eom]:licated 
tangle of per .. onal hostilities and mu
tual incompetencies. But let us hope 
it i~ all ovcr in t .... o or three years. 
Then maybe we ca n have some good 
drama. 


Carol Service 
Next Saturday 


The annual Christmas Carol Service 
witl be prelellted OIl Saturday, Decem
ber " at 8 p.l11. in Stetson Chapel. 


JULler Hits Rhodesia Embargo 


The program will consist of three 
parts. First, a girls', motet will sing 
three carols: "Although You Are So 
TillY" in French, "Carol of the Littlest 
Angel" in English, and "What Child Is 
This" in English. They will also sing 
"Three Little Christmas Rounds," com
posed especially for the program by 
Merwin Lewis, a Kalamazoo junior 
now in Erlangen. The second Ilart will 
consist in everyone·s singing traditional 
carols. Finally, the Christmas reader 
will read portions of '"The Christmas 
Story" by Heinrich Schutz. With her 
will be a small instrumental ensemble 
cOllsisting of Kathryn Davidson, Phyl
lis Huffman, Susan Korris, Ann T suk
ayama, Carol Deer, Jean Pec, Annette 
Casey, Elisabeth Jefferis, aud Cynthia 
Turner, 


by Thomas SiI .. r 


present United States policy 
Rhodesia exposes the hypocri,y 


cowardice of American foreign 
The U.S., along wilh 106 oll;er 


voted to apply an ec 'nomic 
against the "racist minority·' 


",'m,""",; of Rhodl'~h 1\1 )101'1: 


Communi51 satellites while the Red 
army camps in Hungary and East Gtr
many? \\'hy do we continue relations 
with Ghana, Egypt, and Algeria - dic
tatorships all? \Vhy don't we condemn 
thc military dictatorships of Latin 
America? Why pick on Rhodesia? 
And, speaking of embargoes, why have 
we imposed one on Rhodesia _ which 
ha. never ha r med u. in a ny way _ 


while we refuse to isolate N"orth Viet
nam? 


In ~harge ~f the. Service is Pat Rance, 
a SC1l10r IIIU5lC major, now directing the 
Judsoll church choir. 


"Annie" Opens 
Tonight in Dalton 


New York Rally Discusses 
War, DraFt, and Communists 


by Robert C reen. 
Indell New York COrN.pond.nt 


NEW YORK, Nov. IS-It was a 
cloudy, driu[y day in New York on 
Saturday, November IJ: the tempera
ture was no more than SO degrees, but 
approximately 600 p(' rsons attended 
an all-afternoon rally on I lith Street 
between the tall apartment buildings 
between Riverside Drive and Brood
way. The rally wa s sponsored by a co
alition of left-wing organizations, in
cluding the May 2nd Movcment, Stu
dents for a Democratic Society, and 
the W.LB. DuBois Club. A[so spon
soring and speaking at the rally were 
representatives of the Free University 
of New York and Dr. Staug-hton Lynd 
of "Liberation" magazine. 


As usual, the rally attracted a snlall 
lIumber of counter-demonstrators, who 
carried signs reading, "\\'il1 the war," 
and wearing bullons urging "Bomb 
Hanoi." There were t ..... o small scufflu 
and one egg thrOWII from an apartment 
window, but police prevent~d any s('Ti-


Hicks Warns 
On Student Drink 


In last lI,[onday's President's Con
vocation, Dr. Wtimer Hicks pUI forth 
a strong warning on student drinking. 
lie cited Ihe Blair HOllsc incident three 
weeks ago, and warned that the Joint 
House Council and the Dean~' Office 
decisions in the case must nOI be con
sidered precedents. 


In the case of Dr. lIicks referred to, 
one student was ~usp('nded for usault
ing a counselor, having a woman ill his 
room with the lights out and the door 
closed, and ha\'ing alcohol in the room. 
The woman he was with was placed on 
social probation, u were another cou
ple, found drinking in anothtr room. 


Dr. Hicks expressed his "keen dis
appointment" and hoped that there 
would be no rtcurrence. ",Ve will not 
look lightly On any recurrencc ... The 
seriousness of our intent must be IIn
derstood." 


Dr. Hicks warned students nOt to 
consider this decision a precedent. "In 
the past, almost all students involved 
with drink:ing ha\'e bcen separat'ed 
from the Colltge. We hold to this high 
lc\'el of propriety." 


In closing his warning, Dr. Hicks 
quoted a letter sent to the Admissions 
Office from the 07.3rks. The writer 
was interuted in Kalamazoo because 
of. among olhtr things, "the expecta
tion of lady-like and gentlemanly be
havior." Dr. Hicks commented that 
this was Kalamazoo's image, and that 
we should live up to it. 


ous incidellts. One apartment dweller 
played bagpipes and another btat 
drums ill unsuccessful ~fforts to drown 
out the speakers. 


In contraSt to recent demonstrations 
that attempted to influtnce public op
inion toward the war. the November 
13 rally was concerned with discussing 
strategy for {uture Oppo.>ilioll. The 
speeches were organized aJ'ound twO 
main issues: should the peace move
ment concentrate on attackinR the 
draft, or should it work toward deve[
oping effective independent political 
action? Corollaries to the~e questions 
were qutstions ahout how to defeat 
the draft, what is the proper response 
to the movement's critics, an,1 wht tber 
Communists should be alll)wed in rhe 
1110\'emenl. The pro-,~r"lII w"U loostly 
organized. howe,'er, an(1 there were 
some speakers W'lO ad,l-e%tJ them
seh·cs only peripherally to these spe
cilic is~ues; Joseph Ben-David from 
tht Humanists' Association, for exam
pit, announced the formation of a 
"militant peace mo\·ement;' whattver 
that means, and read a document 
called the Columbia Rtsolution, which 
rcsoh'ed, among other things, to bring 
LyndOIl Johnson to trial. 


A good dtal of rhetoric but no prac_ 
tical, concrete proposals were offered 
with respect to the organization of in
depcntdent political ac t ion. \Vith re
spect to the draft, howevtr, the spea k
ers were much more specific. Jeff Gor
don from the ~Iay 2nd Mo\,e111ent had 
the most inclus;"e progr.HII: he urged 
students to set up anti-draft unions 
throughout the country which would 
advise a student and mobilize large 
number.. of fellow stlldellls who would 
go with him when he visited the draft 
board, pack tht courtroom if he were 
brought to trial, and (looking ahud) 
pack and IIUAC investigation of the 
anti-draft movement. 


But the issue which drew the most 
attention was the problem of exclu
siOn of Communists in the peace move
ment, and, judging frOIll the speakers 
on :':o\'ember IJ, this wilt continu,: tn 
be an arta of friction between the 
young radicals and the "old left." 
Everyone who spoke about the subject 
came out for a policy of nOIl-e:c;clll
sion. But at the same time that the 
speakers wcre opening doors on the 
left, they were closing thelll on 'he 
right. The present nlove'llcnt is above 
all .1111i-tstablishmcnt. ami [ibeT'lls are 
currently a part of the establishment. 
"Michael Harrington is rNhill~ but ,. 
Stale Dcpartment Socialist:n cr;eJ 
Paul Blutell of the Socialist Workers 
Party. Concluding his speech, Blutdl 
urged, "Do not support candidates of 
the ruling class, whether their name is 
LindllY, Buckley, or even Norman 
Thomas." 


Recital, Concert 


Coming Next Week 
Two music department programs are 


scheduled for the coming week. The 
first, 011 Sunday, Novtmher 28, a t 4:00 
p.m. in the Light Fine Arts Building 
Recital Hall , will feature a recital by 
students of Drs. Hammar and Ray. 
Participating will lie pianists Ellen 
Tangtllt, Beverly Quist, Evelyn Form, 
Judy Randall, Shar011 Iiall, and Gueu
ther Thomas, and vocaJi~ts MarilYIl 
Rehberg and Annette Cas('y. 


Although the handbills which ad\'er
tised the rally suggested the need for 
.1 uunified response," the tactics used 
werc designed to assert independence 
rather than to unite bctions. Ont of 
the rally's organizers ni,1 in a tone 
of congratulatioll on Sat'.1rday evening, 
"\\'e did this by ourselves, without the 
help of the rich and inf..u~ntia[ organi
ezations like SANE and ADA." 


18 Seniors Named 
To "Who's Who" 


explaintd Ihe a.::tlOI1: "There 
have hten a toul eC!ill~(' I)f re


",;"illl;;, y if the world hall av('rte -i iu 
and done nothing while Rhode


built a statc on the shamdul found
of racial injustice." Now my com


i is this: Even if the go\'ernment 
Rhodesia i. racially oppressive (a 


question), what right has the 
States to illlen'ene in the in
affairs of another country? 


The answer to these questions is sim
ple. 'Ve are trying to buy off every 
ten cent terrorist in the world frOIll 
Ko~)'gin to Sukaruo. At the same time 
we pander to the whims of the African 
bloc. Our libraries are burned, our 
citizens attacked, our flag desecrated, 
our name cursed. 


The Kalamazoo Musical Theatre 
Guild's production of the Rogers and 
Hammerslein musical "Annie Get Your 
Gun" will open in Dalton Theat~e on 


An instrumental and choral concert 
ill Dalton Thtatre, Thursday, Decem
ber 1, at 8:00 p_m. will climax the fall 


I~ighteen Kalamazoo Collcg<: ser,ioT5 
ha\'e becn nominated for inclulion Hl 


"\Vho'5 "·ho in American Unh'er,::ities 
and Colleges." The publication is a 
jUllior version of the "Who'$ Who in 
America·' referellce book, but is pub
Ii~hed by a different organiutioll. 


, 


has nevtr done anything to 
They did not initiat(, the use of \\"hat do we do? \Ve send more 


again~t U5 or any other 
. i therefore, that it is 


for the United Nations 


nation. money.nd Peace Corp \'olunteers. Our 
just as allies and friend~ trade with our en
to im- emies and we turn the other che.:!.-. 


economic: sanctions in this 
as it would be for it to boycott 


~racist minority go\·ernment" in 
bama. 


let us assume that the embargo 
JUUified. Why doesn't the United 


or the United State! sever 
with the Soviet Union in light of 


dictatorial supression of dissident 
aud political elements in that 


Why do we dcal with the 


Our foreign investments are confis
cated and we stnd a protest nott. n'is 
policy of cxpediency rather th.l.ll prin
cip[e has got to stop. \\'e must re:llize 
that truth does not consist Jt a vUle 
in the UK, and that we can t lo~e our 
encmies and hate our "r i~IIJ ... For a 
great nation such as J U:S It [en,1 il$ 
power to the destruction oi a 5\11.,11, 
racially split state, whk!1 merely de
sires to be left alone, is barLar,c in· 
consistent, and unprincipled. 


Friday, November 26. 
The production is completely ~tuden:


oraaniud, acted, and directed, and 
directly involves approximately 100 stu
dents. Kirk Oberft[d, John Ruddell and 
Rill Johnston are directing the acting 
and the orchutu. Linda Jordan and 
Marcia Rayford are the choreograph
ers. 


quarter music cnseillble program. The 
Band, Chamber Orchestra, College 
Singers, Motet Choir, and Madrigal 
Singers will each prest .. t a group of 
selectiollS, and Ihtn all will join in the 
presentaliou of Handel's "Canticle of 
Praise." The program ..... ilt be com
posed of a variety of selections, includ
ing Ad,'ent and Christmas music. 


The leads in the show are played by :;::==============:; 
Sue Eastman, Steve Tharp, Bruce Wil
liamson, Brent Jenkins, Jan Walling, 
Kitty Faye, and Dan Carler. Tickets 
for the Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
night productions are 011 sale in \Velles 
lIall. They may al$o be obtained from 
allY melllbcr of the cast. 


~ 


HANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Westncdge 


Belt Draft ill T orti" 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


:':ominat~d are Joau Baker, 1!c..b 
Baker, BiU Barrett, Sue Barthoff, nan 
Beardsley, Terry Brown, Marv Bru_ 
baker, Carol Cameron, "Tiler" Fer"!11_ 
lon, Ginnie Good, Don Hafner, John 
Huddlestone, Dave Kyvig, ":lIen 'lof
fet, Mitch Nussbaum, Nancy l{asmu5-
sen, Tom Seeley, and Dave Votruba. 


According to the College, which pl.;.k~ 
the nominees, inclusion in the "\\1110'5 
Who" denotes leadership qua1itie~, high 
standards of personal conduct, I:(ood 
academic achievement, and active I)"r
ticipation in campus life. 







Calendar 
November_ Twentieth Century Amer
ican Prints. Rill Barrett Sculptures: 
Award Exhibition-Art Center. 
Fri., Nov. 26 -12 noon - Friday Noon 
Discu~s ion Group-East Dining Room. 
S p.lI1. - "Annie GI':\ Vour Gun" _ 
Dalton Theatre. 8 p.m. - "The Doc 
Brief" 311(\ "What Shall We Tell Caro
line ?" - Carver Center. 8 p.m. _ 
Pull!;.;: ~!USCUl1l Planetarium Lecture. 
Sat., Nov. 27 - 8 p.m. - "Annie Get 
Your Gun" - Dalton Theatre. 10 a.m. 
Puulic Museum Planetarium Lecture. 
S p.m. - "The Doc Brief" and "\¥hat 
Shal \\'e Tell Caroline?" _ Carver 
Cculer. 
Sun., No ... Z8 - 4 p.m. _ Iutroductioll 
to Societies - TrowLJridgc Lounge. 
6 :30 p.m. - Vespers - Stetson Chapel. 
8 p.m. - "Annie Get Your Glln"-Dal
Ion Theatre. 8:30 p.m. - Hootenanny 
- Trowbridge Lounge. 4 p.m. Hecital 
of Piano and Voic~ Singers ~ Recital 
Iiall, Fine Arts Building. 
M on., No .... Z9 ~ 10 a.llI. _ Dr. Mayn· 
ard L. Kaufman, Assistant Profes~or 


of Religion, \V.~I.U. - Dalton Theatre 
and Recital Ilal1. 7 p.lll. _ French 
Dept. play: ··Krock" _ Redtal Iral\. 
8 p.lll. - City Commission ~Icetillg
City Hall. 
Tue., No .... 30 - J:30 _ StUdent-faculty 
Coffee - \\'el1es Student Lounge. 3:00 
- Tutor-tutee Christmas Party _ Dal
ton, Quad, Snack Rar, \Velles Student 
Lounge. 8:20 p.m. - Community Con
eert: ·'Grand Ballet Classique de 
France·' - ellS Aud. 
Decembcr _ Clifton McChe~ney Paint
ing~: Award Exhibition. Cambodian 
T('lllple Rubbings - Art Center. 
W ed., Dee. 1 - 7 p.llI. - French Dept. 
Play: ··Krock·' - I~edtal lTal\. 8 p.m. 
Baskethall with .\lanchester. 
Thun., Dec. Z - 7:30 p.m. _ S,lanish 
Christmas Party - East Dining Hoom. 
4 (1.111. - CSA meeting - Senate 
Hoo1ll. 4 p.lll. - Music Dept. presellts 
"Tutti"-Dalton Theatre g p.m. Christ
mas Program - Band, Orchestra and 
Choirs - Dalton Theatre. 7 p.m. _ 
Kalamazoo Conc('rt Band - CHS Aud. 
I p.tIl. - '"Reynard the Fox·' _ Uni
versity Theatre, \V.M.U. 
Fri., Dec. 3 - 12 noon - Friday Noon 
Discussion liroup--East Dining Room. 
6:30. 8:30, 10:30 p.m. - French film: 
"Last Year at Marienbad" - 2304 San
greu. \\'.M.U. 


Second Sdgd Survey 


Coming Next Week 
The second part of Saga Food Servo 


ice's three-part food ~urvey program 
will be held next Friday. The six ques
tion poll. printed on an r BM card, will 
concern food preparation, temperature, 
choice and display. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editors: 


Before I begin, I feel it only fair to 
state that I aln a Roman Catholic, but 
r feel justified in stating the injustice 
!hown the Catholic Church, however 
slight it may ~eem to the largely Pro
testant student body and faculty of 
Kalamazoo College. because of a simi
lar view e"I'ressed by many of my 
Protestant friends. r think it netes~ary 
to bring the injustice to light because 
of the predominant view of most Pro
testants concerning the Catholic 
Church - it is one of subtle mock. 


The first injustice was the presenta
tion of the movie, "The Given \Vord," 
with no explanation of the beliefs of 
the people illl'olved in the movie. I 
am cer tain that many would agree with 
me in saying Ihat the Church looked 
pretty silly in that movie. No douht it 
helped coufirm the Protestant idea of 
all <luthoritarian and superstitious re
ligious worship. Thanks to the article 
submitted by Larry ~Iateeki to Ihe 
I:\DEX, r,arts of the movie were ex
plained. Ilowevcr, many of the mo
tives of Ihe people were not di~eussed 
i" his article, and, as no other attempt 
was made to clarify these motives, the 
Catholic Church W.lS made to look ri
diculous. 


t\ second injustice was done on ;o.;ov
ember 22nd, when Dr. :\iellOls came to 
speak 011 Vatican H. As the students 
wil! recall, there was a brief question 
and answer period after .\[r. l'\ovak·s 
lecture (he was the I~y representative 
of the Catholic Church). However, 
after Dr. Kichols' lecture there was no 
such pl.'riod. It secmed quite clear to 
me that Dr. Xiehols was making fUll 
of the Church, aud that many of his 
statements were opinionated. Natural
ly the audience resl'onded to his state
ments with laughter-they were funny 
to those who were not being mocked. 
llowe\"er, beneath the laughter was a 
reaffirming of the Protestants' view of 
the Catholic Church. For instance, he 
slated that Catholics were like lawyers, 
always revbing and reinterpreting past 
doctrine. Is not this true of all faith~: 
lIe also said something to the effect 
that the purpose of the present Ecu
menical Council was to establish unity 
among the faiths of the world. This is 
not the case. The I\lain goal of the 
Eculllellical Council is to bring the 
teachings of the Church up to d;lte _ 
to make them applicahle -to present 
times. He joked about the radical 
changes in the Church, saying that it 
was, in a sense, coml'leteiy changing 
all its past views. \\'hat, Ihen, is the 
Church to do? If it retains all its old 
"iews, it is attacked for being outdated. 
[n short, Dr. Kichols said nothing par
ticularly commendable about the 
Church's supreme effort to bring her 
teachings up to datc. Had there been 


AMAZOO C 


or not; however the only trend that I 
ha\'e seell has been to the improvement 
of them. and I seriously doubt that any 
significantly bad changes have taken 
pl;lee. You imply th;l! the reason for 
this supposed ehange is that the re
turning juniors are simply not interest
ed. On this point I would take issue 
on the grounds that they arc quite in
terested in their society when they re.
turll· they are anxious to meet the 
pledges (now actives), show th('1ll 
what a society can do, they sporWJr 
activities that would otherwise not I<lke 
place, and take a large portion of the 
leadership that is necessary to the so· 
ciety and thus show that they are as 
acti\·e and interested as they w"r'~ be
fore. It is for these reasons thai the 
··fossils·' you mention are a minority 
and not as you imply a majori'Y. 


You also speak of '·Iimits". In ll1f 


opinion there is no eallse for any so
ciety member to fed limited in :lny 
way. rf an indi\'idual feels this limita. 
tion in any way then it is obviolls that 
this individual chose the wrong society, 
as he does not fit in with the other 
memilers, and the society h;ls made a 
mistake by letting him complete pledg
ing. The only cause that I know of for 
this lirllited feeling is that he does not 
fit the stereotype of the particular so
ciet), involved, but the stereotype sel
dom fits any of the mcmbers anyhow 
and thus this is no cause for concern. 
A society does not restrain you in :lny 
manner. but rather directly ill\"ol\'es 
you in campus activities (through 15C, 
Senate, society functions, etc.). Being 
a memher of a society Iloes not shape 
an individual at all, but only associates 
him with a group. It increases inter
ests. by including him in activities he 
would otherwise have to make an 
effort at heing in (an effort sc.ldom 
seen) or would he ineligible for. The 
Editor himself acclaims societies !ly 
pointing out that "One could hardly be 
a Student Senate president without 
being an active society merllber." This 
clearly indicates that Ihe leaders of the 
C31l1f-lIS are to sorne extent "fossils." 


D 
87 years Of Service to tile Studelll 


The INDEX IItilizes the coverage of tile Collegiate Prest Service 
and ti,e &Iamo;:oo College News Bureau 


E d itor-in-Ch ie f ...... .. ................... .. 


Associate Editor ....................... ...... .._ ............. . 


M anaging Editor _............ ... . ............. . 


News Editor .. _................. ......... ... . .... .... ..................... . 


Taking Chapel Seriously 
The Chapel series this q lwrter W(I$ in some tcays betler than 


t110ught it would be in October. We Iwve fOimti, for one tiling, Iflllt th 
lectures 011 Vatican Il arc IlOt so bad a substitule for (I College 
series as we hall feared. But tllo momillg cJwpel progm ms 'wve 
dmsticlllly. Tile problem is not so milch with tile quality of """',idt 
speakers as with the attitude to chapel that has come into evidence: t 
significallt extent, Mom/u.y morn ing chapel ' lOS clumged from (In in.! 
lectuaf to 011 administrative ftlllct ion of the College. 


nlere (Ire ten moming Chapei1Jrograms sclwdllletl every quart 
T llis quarter two of them were "President's Convocations," (lfld one tea 
Stt/dent Senate Assembly cOllcemed mostly wilh bookstore policy II 


SelUlfe business. DUI"i1lg these periods, Chapel took on the functiollSo, 
talking bullet in board. 


It is 1I0t st/pposed to. l lot(;ever l)roadly tce interpret Clwpel's ~n 
gious" intent as declared in the Calalogue and Ole Chapel schedule,; 
clear tlwt the progrllfllS (Ire supposed to luwe intellect1wl aims. TIlCy 
for the examinatio f! of willeS (inti the presentation and iflllmifilliion 
facts of more than foc(ll importance. There is room for lectures on hiSf 
(lnd art, and for debates and COIlcerts. T1ICre is euell room for proOQt. 
fiue talks by spe'lkers who do not know what they are talking abollt, & 
it is stfetching interpretation muc1, too fal" to include in the CIll/pel" 
gram miflOlmcemellts about the College's new bus and pla/ls fOl" the II! 
library. 


When we "auc such programs we are, to lise Dr. lI icks' metal)1 
mouing the "sideshow" illto the "main fent." In doing so, u;e are pflsh 
part of the"flJain event" 0111 into the cold. It becomes eMier to plan cJUl/i 
attendance to auoit! contact with serious thougllt. I t becomes hauler 
get the reqllired chapel paints without being tlfllJrofitably bored too 01' 
the chOice is narrOiced. 


I would appreciate an explanation as 
to how "societil's on a campus could 
paralyze social and intellectud' life" I 
suhmit a case for quite the oppo~j(e: 
who sponsors most of the mixers ' 
who sponsors most other c.un]Ju., ac
til'ities, with the e"ccl,lion of the few 
all school semi. formal dances? \\'ith
Ollt societies, how much social life 
would be offcred to the (alllpUS in 
fo:elleral? Besides providing virtually 
the only sponsors for Ihese activitics, 
they also create activities for them
~elves, providing the campu, with 11lore 
social acti"ity: if it were 1I0t for so
cieties p;lrtieipating in intramural 
sports, who would provide the ncces. 
sary cOlllpetitive spirit~ Yet they para
lyze social life! It is also common pol
icy for the societies to hal'e guest 
speakers at meetings, they actively 
discuss campus and national issues and 
form policies for general action (ISC). 


Probobfy it is a good idea to let the students k"ow what Ole Alfm: 
istration (lnd the Student Senate lIre dOing. But tce ob;ect to the fist 


our CIll/pel time to do so. It is tempting to lise the Clwpel pOint syst 
as a cOIlf)efliefit def)ice for lIssembling the si lldent hody . The lelllfltal 
sl\Ould be resisted. Other melillS Clill be used to communicate: the r 
DEX would be happy to hove news to print; the "GIll/pel" periods~ 
open 011 Friday could be used for questio/l-mlll-al1stcer alld discussion ¥ 


sion~·. 1/ stlldent leaders and admin istrators speak in CIll/pel they shoy 
speak more in accorda nce tdth the purpose of the series. Illstead 0/4 
scribing their activities, they S1lOuld explore their functions, or 0\1' 


They should pay attent ion to tile purposes of Chapel, ami the hig~ 
purposes of higher education. 1'110 last thing the program neem 
trivialization. _ M. S.N. 


rlla~ters, and Dean Collins. No society to the liIJCra/ arts. 


According to Food Service Manager 
Dick Johnson, "The first phase of our 
survey program, the Food Preference 
Survey, gave us an idea of which par
ticular foods our students enjoy most. 
T his survey wi!! tell us how well the 
s tudents enjoy their meals, based on 
such consideraions as proper tell1llera
turcs, careful preparation, and attrac
tive display." 


a question and answer period, many of 
Dr. Nichols' opinionated, attacking 
statements would have been brought 
into true perspective, before . ll th~ 
students who had heard his witty re
marks. As it is, oilly the few who went 
to \Velles to sepak with him could 
hear a Catholic rebuttal. 


f would snggest that social pressure 
is perhap$ one of the wors t reasons 
for pledging. If one is not "gung-ho" 
the chances of one taking al1 of the 
necessary flak is small, (buyers are 
certairlly not that difficult to find). 
Friends can be made in many ways, 
true pledging "resents a great oppor
tunity to meet people, that in itsclf is 
not a gooll reason to pledge. I also 
point out that the so c~l!ed "fossils'· 
are always betler known than the non
fossils. 


wants to lose its pledgedass, and this tryi llg to make the SOCiety $Ijstem herea 
is the fate that they face if they don't " tightcr"; it WOj.{(f do grellt damage to 
use caution. Pledging should by all College. Till! College is not here to !fit 


means be fun for both the actives and people seoure; but wile!! they are at'~ 
the pledges, but this must not be con- worst, the rocietie$ lire. Tile I/;Iwle" 
fused with the purpose of pledging. If of comillg to a College and "finding ~ 
a pledge is not gung-ho, then he 5hould place" in the Philos or Centllries or sN 
not be I'ermitted to complete pledging, woods or Delmegas 1 finc/ terribly r~ 


THANKSGIVING 
A day of remembering 


A day of gratitude. 


A day to giye thanks for 


the continued freedoms for 


which the pilgrim fothers 


fought mightily. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


I feel that this is a double sial'" in 
the face of every Catholic on campus. 
as do many of Illy Protestant friends, 
as I .tated before. If this is to contin
ue, I cannot see how Kalamazoo Col
lege can say that it is not prejUdiced 
to the religious beliefs of any of its 
students. 


Pamera Sawicki 


(Note: Dr. Nichol'J /ldtlress ami ,\liM 


Sawicki't accusatiO"$ will be discussed in 
un INDEX review m:xt week.) 


• • • 
To the Editors: 


I belie\·e that your editorial on 
pledging is in need of correction, and 
would thus like to pre~cnt another 
view on the topic a~ presented last 
week Since I have not been around 
for the past four years, I am in no 
position to judge whether or not the 
societiu on this campus ' • ..lVe changed 


I doubt that you will cver find a 
eOIl1I)letely freshman and sophomore 
society. r also douht that the seniors 
ev('r \\"Cr(' ·'in charge .. · They do exhibit 
an influence, however it is usually true 
that people listeu to e"I'erience to a 
certain extent. They are open minded 
and are willing to gi\'e good sugges
tions a fair chance, and make the sug
gestion better on the basis of past ex
perience. I believe that the sopho
mores exhibit caution. and are willing 
to li~ten to the voice of e"perienee 
when necessary. 


As far as your "hopes" are con
cerned, I sec no cause for any worry 
on :lnyone's part, we (those concerned) 
are all too well aware of the Adminis
tration's vast attitude_ This is taken 
care of by the pledging committee, 
consisting of the presidents, r,ledge-


and then when he is a junior or senior, tive. 
he will still care, as the society is The merit $(jt;icties do lWOO, as llrift. 
something that he is a part of, has ,JOint out, is in tlr!! promise Of metfll 
worked for, and is concerned about. people, haVing fun, alld drinking. 


It would appear rather obviolls to Cremel wall /s to add ·'being gtlllg-Iro"; 
me, and probably to everyone who read a pledge is II0t grmg-ho, thcn he shoJ. 
your editorial that you are against no/ be peNnitted to COrlll}lcte pledp I 
societies. Being an independent your- mill thell when lie is a ;Ullior or selliOf, t 


self, you arc by no means qualified to will Mill care, as the &ociety is SQfIletl# t 
criticize societies from the inside. Un- thllt he is a liurl of, lias worked for, a/IO 
less you are a member you can not ob- oonoenled about." I sec little 
serve from the inside perspective the beillg gllng.ho abOllt olle's roc;ietlj. 
aetivities of a society. I n the latter worst it implies that milch of one's id~ 
portion of your editorial you showed is derived frol1l being 0 ,ooidy 
no sign of objectivity, or of being an from being control/cd (thougll oue 
outsider observer: how can you critic- reali:.cs it) by the SQciety, roilier d","" 
i~e accurately and constructively a so- beiJlg a human who also liket to be 
cicty from an internal point of view If we must have societies, I think' 
if you are not a member ? much more belleficifll to the 


Robert Gremel of society members to recogniz.e the 
of societies (lIrd pledging as meeliflil pi 


A tiglrt 80clety system could paralyze pie having ftm, und drinking. Tllo gJ 
roc;iol and intellectual life orr campus. The llO-SOaiety mirrd is alreatly a fossil. S,. 
value of all O]lCtl $Dcilll system is that it social close-milUled,ress is the .. cry 
allows lor incli .. iclual growth - both soaini tiling we want to enCOt/rage ill Ire$II1Tl{l 
allll irrtdlectllal_ and llrcvellu the petri- fur their Oltm sake alld for the Colkl 
ficatiall of /deat alld attitudC$ so Cf"i/'1I1illg sake. _ T.iII.B. 












'g Explains T oday·s Diplomacy 
by Ma rk Brumh"ur;h 


Gordoll t\. Craig, I'rof('~~or of 
• lit Stan ford and Phi Heta 
\'i~iting scholar, outline!] the 


~.;,.;""", ro[e~ of 1l10d~T11 diplomacy in 
:\!onday ('vcning Chapel lecture. 


Dr. Craig, a graduate of Princeton 
a specialist in German hi~torv. al


to cla~5(,s. hdd conirTcnc('(, 
mel wilh MudclllS in informal 


during hi~ three da~ 'lay as 


Craig fir~1 de~('ribcd Iht tradi
OI..pcch of 18th :111(1 19th century 


'p.,",'" Thl:' inlC'rnational situation 
then a study ill the COIICClltS of 


of I~wer, war, and colonial 
:;;;;;,d;;"";", Traditionally amb:l5-


opcratt"d automOllsiy, ~uhject to 
direct control by king or govern-


Bismarck and Tallcyrand were 
1;,;,,,,,,","'''1, diplomats. Honor lIthl 


I remain as vestiges of th:u tra· 
Protocol is the only medium 


for pre(ise and cffc(tive di~(o\lrse hC'- to hear. ~ot only have l)erCellthe as-
tween diplomats of radically varY;111j: 
culturcs. 


Dr. Craig e:<:plaincd thC' shift in Ihe 
rolC' of ambas$adors from alllonomy Itl 


todal'~ figurehead as the re~lIlt of mod
.. ru diplomatic cir(unhtancC's. 1m
prol'erucnt in communications hou 
tightened control of amuassadors by 
home gOI·ermnents. State depanment 
bureaucracy, panicularly the sil'C and 
~peciali7.ation, has <1150 lu~ened th .. 
indepcndence and wide functions of 
ambassadors. 


Democratization of diplomatic tech
niques has compromised the authority 
of diplomats in their spheres. ~ow 
every citizen is an expf'Tt. ~on-pro
fe)$ionals <;an return from a tril) abroad 
to exert more policy influence Ihan the 
reports that (areer men write every 
day. The vicious cycle of mistrust i~ 
fed by the diplomat's tendency to re
poOrt only what the home hase wants 


~e~sl1lC'nt~ hy all1ha~~adors gone un
heeded, but often the <liplom:lls ha"e 
bttn remove(l for making them. Dr. 
Craig told of the GernHln amlJaH:ldor 
to tile L'nited ~tates \1 ho relleatedl)' 
predicted America's entry into \\'orld 
\\'ar II and was remOl"ed for a man 
who would gil'e report~ of America's 
i~lationism. 


Dr_ Craig then 51x>ke of the modern 
dil)lomatic tedmi(tues nOI dependent 
on ambauadon. He critidzed the UII


productil'eness of the world and 5UTI1-
mit conferences where hope of com
promise T~ thwarted hy publicity. He 
felt Ihal n('IlOtiator'- po~;tiol1~ are fro-
7.l':n by the prts~ who demand position 
~tattment~ in advance of thl': confer· 
C'nce, thus hardening IKI$itions. lie 
th .. n went thrOllllh bi·lateral !legoti,,
tion, relj;ional allian(es, cultural ex
(hange diplomacy, aid <tnd assistance 
to countries, and disarmamcnt nego-


on Op and Pop 
tiation. li e pointed OUI that 
a!iA'ned n:ltions can very often 
construct ive protm~als alHI use 


non
make 


00-
litic:lI opinion to coax compromise. 


by Lyle Cer h 
Sorce. in his Sunday lec


";':;,:',~:P:'::, of Conteml)()rary Art." 
~r a hrid outline of ";,ua: art 


.he Il1rn o~ thC' cenlury to :Ile 
· Outlil~e~ tend to be wll_"'fict,I~, 


Sorce spoke with adro;tne,~ IIn.1 
· and hi5 hints as to Wfl:lt tt:e 
might lee in the art worM w('re 


intere~:;n'l: lit' rn·~tnted 


el<plained t:!e trend~ aw,l\' fr.>1li 
,;,";,;"';;0" toward pure ah"'",Cl;On 


the reverie, that h-'lv(' oeclITr(c 
times in the pail sixt)" ye.1I s. ,\ 


. degree of reprt,entOition or al,· 
is one of the main f:lcton 


SOfee also compared and contrasted 
more particular di~tingui$hing 


surh as linr, rolor, emotion, 
of these styles, poiming 


:Irl of tod:l)' is not 


"rote~$tant View 
Vatican Mon. 


Dr. Ja mes H. Xichols will lecture 011 


II: an Alillra;sa]" as the third 
in the current College Lecture 
~IOllday, XOI·tmber 1.1. at 8:00 


really as new as one mighl think. T he 
carly beginni ngs of Abstract Ex])res
sionism, Pop Art, Op Art, and Kinetic 
.. \rt can be seen in the Cezanne, Van 
Gogh, Pica5so, Braque, Kandinsky, and 
.\Iodrian paintings of at leasl fihy 
years ago. 


In Sorce's work we <;an see rome in_ 
Ouellces of Modrian in spatial relation
ship~ <lnd of Cubism in line and coit)r. 
His painting, "Mol her and ChilJ,'" hltS 
its wooden surfa(e actua:ly C'lt int'l 
'l.ln(lriotn-lik,. rl'ctauglf'9 Th;, ,. "'-'1 
dOlle arbitrarily. The linu create.! 
from these divis ions are "cry much" 
part of this composition. Sorce has al
so made usc of large semi-geol11t'tric 
areas of color, though more sul)(lued 
and less pure than those in Modriau's 
work. These colored areas are huil! 
up with glazes which gil'e his composi
tions an almost surrealist depth. " Iy 
anltlogi~s arc only drawn for the sake 


of relation and not to imply that Ihere 


;5 anything the least bit imitativ~ i .. 


Anthony Sorce's work. Far from this, 


he has, through years of concentration 


and development, created his own style 


for which it is difficult to find a <I)eci


fic contel11lWrar)' movelllent inlo which 


it will fit. 


Dr. Craig fianlly arrived at what he 
th inks is the best modern diplomatic 
tool- the United Nations. Its !lron~ 


poinu include ncar-unanimous reprcs
entation and frequent visits from head~ 
of 5tate. lie prai5ed iu permanent 
eStahlishnlent and the speed with which 
int('rnalional crises can be brought to 
international altelltion through the UX. 
He again pointed oul the UX idea of 
u_~ing formal diplomacy in airing dis
putes and the tendency of nations 
which are not directly involved to be 
more ~uceessrul in proposing compro
Illi,,~. 


Dr. Craig', lecture was complete and 
apparently correct in analysis. His 
love for traditiollal diplomacy was 
hlended with a realistic view of mod
ern facton in international rtlation~, 


to give a good picture of modern di-
1l10n1aI;Y. We arc only disal)pointeu Ihat 
Dr. Craig did not give us 501111; idea of 
this dilllonl"CY'~ su(cess and future role 
in a troubled world. 


Students Going To 
Viet Conference 


His style consists mainly of the'~ 


Profe~50r of Church large masses of (olor or white ami 


Three or lIIore Kalamazoo College 
students will be going to Washington 
Thank'givillg weekend to attend the 
conl'l':nlion of the Xat;onal Co-ordina
ting COlllllliltee to End the \\'ar in Viet
nam. Tht Convention wili coincide with 
the march 011 \\'ashington sponsored by 
the Committce for a ~ane Xuclear 


at Prince 1011 Theological Sem
is the author of sel'eral books 


currently ttliu the (IUarterly 
I of PrtshytC'rian IIiHory." 


gradtl:lU of 1I:1n-ard :lnd Y:lle, 
~ichols ha~ t:lug-hl at ~Iacale$ter 


and the Cniversity of Chicago. 
has also sen'etl as an observer for 
World Presbyterian Alliance :It the 


I Council. 


V"t iell n Council Lec: turer 


flowing ghost-like outlines to accentuate 


a mood of mysteriousness and dliena-


tion. These figures, by retaining their Policy. 


hollowness and mystery and yet being 


intricalely interwoven, seem 10 sllggeH 


thc !rue lontiness of being in a erowd, 


but at the same time being unable to 


The trip is rl':ceil'illg a $50 subsidy 


from ~tudent Senate under approxi· 


mately the lame tenlls as Ihe atendance 


of K:lI:ln1:l~oo stU(lent~ sel'('ral weeks 
rel:lte as an indiv;dual o r even :IS :I ago a t the pro-U.S. policy ~ymposium 


real part of the group. Sorce's style held in \\'a~hiuglon. The COI1\'ention 


incoq)()rates the opposites of dynam- 11';11 spend lome of its lime in discussion 


hm and delicacy into a unified compo- of \lOlitkal (IUcqiolls surrounding the 


~ition which, though not nell', is unique war in \·ietnatn. The studenl.~ atttnding 


;n IOday's painting. th .. con\'entiOIL h:l"e \)romised to present 
Sorce ill his lectur(' touched upon the a Friday :\'o<m I)iscu.~ion Group pro


unique. nell' art of walk-through a~- gram thi~ quarter and a Fireside next 


sel1lblages IIhid1 are presently I'ery quarter on what they learntd in \\'ash


control'ersial. ~Ir. Sorce's own work ington; they will get Ihe money only 


;1 COnleml)()rary and particularl), COII- when they have fulfillC'd the terms of 


trovenial in his assemblage, "The the grant. 


Onlooker." .\ combination of wood and Under the Senatl':'~ recently-passed 


paint are used to enhance Ihe effect ~uh~id)' policy the tril) to the conl'ention 


The objectil"e "onlooker" i~ open to all intere~ted students. The 


seems doubly prominent and ul1a"oid- thrce ~tudel1t~, Dan liard)" Diane Mc


able; ami as all who ,·iew thi~ painting Gowan. ami Elaine Plai~ance, plan to 


are also "onlookers"', one can readily drive tn \\'a~h;ngton in a car th:lt will 


identify with this ornni5eient head and hal'e rQOm for more stude11ls; anyone 


watch the orgy of humanoid forms interested in going ~hould sec one of 


from the inside. Ihe~e three. 


Rubenstein Views CounCil, 
Jewish.Christian Relations 


b,. Mar,- Stew.rt a ncw opellne,.~ toward other relij.(ions 
In the ~ecoll{l !('cture of a four-part illto Ihe Catholic Church. He ~parked 


series on the \'atican (ounci!, Rahb; an awarcne~5 of the need for healing of 
Richard Ruhen"te;n ~pokt Thunday 
e~'ening 011 Ihe J ewi,h ,·iew of the COUII
cil. He di~cu~,e,1 the Judaic aud Chri~
tian faiths a~ hr:1nche, of the 'allie reli
f:ion :Iud dealt with the di"i.ion and con
,c,!u('nt hatred 11\i,t fol!owed the death 
of Jeslls of Xa~areth. In d;'cllssing this 
dil'i,ion he .. xplail1ed the very different 
meanillg. t hat the death of Je\us had 
for Jews and (hri~tian~. Finally, he ell
plained th(' impart he felt Pope John 
XXIII had had on th(' Rom:lll Catholic 
Church and how the rC'action of the 
Church to "ommunication with other rc' 
ligious commulliti .. \ had IoC .. 11 changed 
and h('tlertd through hi~ liberal in flu
('nce and throuj.(h the Cound!. 


the \\'Ollnd~ of the previous cel1turie~ of 
fonfliCI alHI dil-i,ion. ~o one who came 
afttr him (ould eqnal him; Pope P;llli 
can only try 10 get John'~ idealbtic 
li~ion :lceepted by the Church in con· 
crete programs. It is unfair to he im_ 
patient w1th him; he ~('rves a differl':nt 
function in the process of re form. I~u
hen~tein drew an analogy hetween Paul 
:lnd Lyndon Johnson. Hoth follow men 
whose ido::ali~m could not be imitated. 


Because of Ihe V:ltican Council and 
the liberalism oi Pope john, there i~ now 
a lIew understanding of other religion~. 
Before john, it was hard for Jews and 
Proteqants to engage in religious d;~
cus~ion with Catholics. Now the 'walls 
arC' down, and und('rstanding is possihle; 
that is a very important change. 


Rllh('nstein I:el(an by di .. cu~sing the 
dilenllua eonml011 to Christian and Jew. 
the que~tiou of wheth('f JI':~US is the 
Chri~t. The Jew, in rrjecting I hm a~ th .. 
Son of Cod. i~, like thl': Chri~t;al1, taking 
an incakulahle risk, for he i~ takiull 
ehanc('5 with hi~ sall'ation_ lie is claim
ing that jeslls is not the fulfillment of 
God in the fa(e of the olliniOI1 of lI1uch 
of the world and deSllite the Old Tuta 
mcnt prophecy Ihat a Me5~iah would 
eventual!y come. 


There is another i~~ue ill1l)()rtant 10 


the re lations between Christians and 
Jews. Not only does the jew reject 
Jesus, who may be the Meuiah, bllt the 
gre:lt majority of his ancestors willingly 
eonsented to Je.us' dC:l lh . But their 
COllselll was not, as many Christ1:tlls be
lieve, eonScnt to the death of illcarnate 
God. Instead, it was a 1)()litical, interllal 
matter, dealt with hy the communiTy 
con(erued. So the jew and the Christian 
cannot even agree what the crime wa~. 
To one it is deicide; to the oth('r it wa~ 
a judicial e"eeution of a member of the 
jewish community. Tht que5lion of 
deicide creates many d;fficult I~roblems 
in the relations of th(' IWO faiths. for to 
commit deliberate d('ieide is to be in 
league wilh the del·il To aceuse a peo
ple of knowing d('icide i~ to call them 
the most depral'ed and demonic ptople 
that ever lil'ed; outward appearances to 
the cOlltraryonly gil'e rise to the caution 
"\\'atch him; they're sharp." 


Gh'en the Chri5lian acceillanee of 
jesus' divinity and the Christian belief 
Ihat the Jewi~h ptople were indeed 
gu ilty o f thi~ horrendous crime, the re. 
lationship, by the time a hundrtd years 
had pused, lVa~ laden with potentiality 
for mass murder. The del·tlopment was 
psychologically compelling. 


In addi tion to this conflict, which Ru
benstein called '"the mythic difficulty:' 
anolher (onfli(t, a political one, grew up. 
The Church of tht 19th and early 20Ih 
centuries opposed European 1iberali~nL 
Since Jewl were both beneficiaril':S and 
supporters of liberal IIIOI'ement$, the 
Church's anti·liberal stand took 011 anti
Semitic asp('cts. \\'ith the Catholic
Jewish conflict affecting so many as
pects of E.uropean lift, it was impouihle 
to hal'e friendly dialogue between the 
IWO religions. 


However, tht reign of Pope John 
XXIII brought genuine humanity and 


Professors, stllfie'lt$, () rClJOrtcr, II 
iazz ('n t/lUslast, (I IHlilltcr, (IIul an (I$


rortm(:nt Of !DlLlt pcoplc 11(100 h('e'l 
1IIeeting during thc last 111(111111 10 dis_ 
russ till' possibility of a eoUcc hallsc In 
Kalm"tlZQ(J. They know IXlsically u:/l(lt 
Ihey 1I.:(mt - a lHlICC I(/rere 11filll/e rail 
illsl go (by Ili!Ople u:c mCfllI cccrylJO(fy 
- not jU8t Stll(/Cl1ts); yet tltey ren/ju: 


The lecture was an optimistic one, yet 
il ended deliberately on a note of peui
mism. The blood-letting, tht result of 
misunderstanding and bigotry, has oc. 
curred. and now we are in a period of 
loleran('. peace. and understanding. !sut 
'"the forees of human hatred have not 
died - they hal'e only gone to sleep." 
The reason is 10 be found in the strong
est in~ight of Protestant orthodoxy, the 
inhtrenlly sinful natllrl': of mall. Evil is 
always within us. The Council guar
lt ntees us ahsolutely nothil1g; all the old 
mythic hatreds lie bl;neath the $urfa(e, 
ready to rise again. What the Council 
has given us is an opportunity _ "God 
willing, lIe will rise fO it." 


lhbbi Rubenstein spoke as a Jew ad
dre~sing a predominantly PrOte5tant au
dience about a Catholic Council; yet he 
suecessfully reached everyone in that 
port ion of the audience that listened. He 
was wilhout billerness himself, yet he 
was not o l'erly optimistic about thC' fu. 
ture. In5tnd, he was hopeful, and, above 
all. realislic. He forced many to ul1d('r
stand Ihe Crucifixion in a new light and 
to see the Jewish faith, as well as Chris
tianity, in t('f IllS of a confrontation with 
the Cro~s. He presented a humanistic, 
helie~ahle. understanding view of the 
Council, which to too many hal been 
m":lningful only to Catholi($. 


Red Cross Sends 
'Talking Letters' 


l ast Monday, the Kalama~oo Red 
Cross began offering a new service to 
Kalamazoo and 3Tea r ('sidents. It i5 
now possilJie to send "talking letters," 
tape recordl':d conversations, to serl'ice_ 
men and fore ig n student$ who are 
abroad. 


This is the fi rst time such a program 
has been made possible in Kalamazoo, 
but it ha~ bf'en used widely in olher 
areas. In Ann Arbor and Lansing 
small plastic records are us('d, but the 
K<llamazoo branch felt ta~s were more 
practical due to possible warping of 
the records. 


People wi~hing to take ad"antage of 
the program can r~cord their conver_ 
sations OIl the Red Cross Cent('r, ~I:'i 
\\'I':st South Street; they will rec('ive 
Ihe tape of their conl'ersatiOI1 o n a red 
wilh a mailing pa(kage. Postage, at.8¢ 
an ounce, has been ~sti1llated :It all
proximately 26f for the recommended 
five minule convenation. This is thl': 
only cost which must be paid by part i
cipaTlIS. thanks to a donation of a l:ll)C 
recorder and reels uy a friend of the 
chapter. 


Iltat a lot Inore Is riC('det/ for it 10 be 
sl/cceMfu/. They r('cognize III(' 11('Ct'I'
sity of a good ecorlOmle fOlll1clatiOn and 
Of a program strl/dlm' (at fcasl in IIII' 
beginning). Thc ~(,'Ie,al coll1l11itl('(' 
nced$lo ,!;1101t:' Ihe extcnl of IHUIe ITlp
port a coffel' hOWiC 1I.·0111l1 hatl! from 
Ihe camnumjty, Dud the three {'OlIegc$. 


Tht Red Cro~s recommends that stu
d .. nlS IIho wi.h to send a message to 
a particular friend get logether in a 
group to mal.t one tape, since facilities 
are limited. 


"'e liace .fO far ('(",dUlled lliat a 
smull allmwloru fee /.r IIcceuary and 
tliat afmall (1IIau",y o//()()(/ U;otlld 1)(' 


.fOld. '\'1' IWllt to hate a !JJ~ !JIIIC,!;' 
hoard ,dlC:rc i"st alJOllt (lu!Jllljll~ coll/d 
hc pllt "11 find fI felc -"'wll I}/)c,!;,oom 
fllr mllSic find art dahMl'rJ. This fJ a 
cal/for your sllgg{'~ti()ns mll/ll1ollght.l. 
Please do submit Iltcm 10 either j('anne 
Tillcr or E(lie /srad. 


Alrndy many service wives ha"e 
made appoinlmtnts to make tape~. All 
use oi the recorders must be by ap
I)()intmenl. Arrangement~ should be 
made with the Re'l Cross, n 3-hl8. 


.\nyone with a knowledge oJf tape 
recorders who wou~r! like to <Jonate 


~ome spare time to the pr'ljl':ct \Iould 


more th311 welcome. TI,.:y ~h(>uld COIl


tact :\Iiu \ irgin:a Van l-!ilnbe'gt"lI, 


director of the yout,\ pr~gralU, at th .. 
Red Crou. 
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Letter To 
The Index FAlfl ARCADIAN HILL 


'''I ~,\1''''1~''1 


87 yeor, of SeTd ce to the Student 
T ile IVDEX utilize" 'he coverage of tile Callegiote Preu Serl)ice 


Gild tlllJ Kalamazoo Collee.e /o."ew! Bllreau 


.... ___ ............. Terry Brown 


~.!itch Nussbaum 


To th~ Editon: 
\\'e lind facb hrou~hl to light al)()ut 


the ~ook~lore i,~ue lhrough a rccent 
I \;DEX article and ~Ir, Hafner"s re
port at Chapel last ~ Ionday disturbing. 
The consensu~ of student opinion re
garding the book~tore docs not 'ie('m to 
have been broultht forward, 


Our stullent hody has twO legitimate 


Editor. in-Chief 


Associate Editor 


Managing Ed itor 


News Editor 


'/ ' St t complai nl5 of the Adminis tration onc, ................ IV arg ('war 


Pledging ... 


that the hookstore is baskally inade· 
... _Buss Vinccnt (IUalt for ~tud~nt needs: and two, that 


,tmicnu arc not being fai rly t realed 
from a financial ~ t andpoin t. Although 
the jirst is.~ u e ha~ heen a pparent for 
s01l1e time, lhe Administ ra tion remain~ 


~iltnl 011 the malltr_ lI ere our Sena te 


~'o mattcr u;ileill cr one thinks pled~iTlg and .societies ill$ipid, c/I ifdish , 
(lIId detrimcnt(/l to the liberal arts, or wllether one sees ill tllem the promise 
of ca maraderie and fricmlsl,i/J, certain dangers exist. The men's so
cieties IlO ve changed considerably in the last fOl1r o r fi ve years. BeclJl/sc 
f/l)perclassmcn bad. from Europe are largely uninterested alld S;IICC the 
il/lliars (l rc 110 / around, lead ers/lip ill/he societies has passel/to tI, e $0]>110. 
morcs. With the ('xce,Jtioli of u/cw fossils, society mcmbcrs arc largcly 
underclossmerl , 


ha~ tht' re'JXln~ibility 10 e>;press the ~tu
(]"IH,' lli~~ati.fac t ion in clear and formal 
term. If this action were taken and a 
)ubiiequent Administra t ion agreement 
to cOnlider Ihe issue were obtaintd, the n 
th(' po_itive ~tep o(l'('n to us through our 
~ Iudent go"trnmtnt would ha\'l" been 
lakC'n and we would he sa lisfied. \Ve do 
not t~Pl"ct a major change like a ne" 
hook\lorc to occur overnight. The quC's
tion remain), howe"er. after Mr. liaf
ner'~ report to Ihc student hody, wheth('r 
any forma l Senate resolution informing 
the Admini,tralion of Ollr discontent has 
e\'tn bcen 5IlRR'e-~ted, 


The abscnce of (1)IJCrclassmeli IlOs changed the societies, When (lit 
fOflr classes w{'re a ll cmnpus at once, tile societics, like all of stur/ellt life 
(including the Scrwte and the INDEX ) Iwd (J. certain hierarchial air to 
tllem, T,..imits - limits of social and political status, limits of be/ulOior (md 
dress, limits of interests, even - were establish ed by societics throllghout 
tile fOflr years one was (I member, Indeeci, the societies themselves 1)(,_ 
came parts of certain other Ilicmrchia{ structures, (Olle could IllIrdly be 
(j Student Senlile pres/derlt without bcillg all active socicty fIIcm/)er,) 
Within the societies, there were hierarchies tlwt 11ClcI back OfUi restrailled 
perSOns, lind that sluqJCd people's idcntities, 


Ti, e iJrc(lkdoltm of tlte hierarchical system is, no doubt , a good thing. 


T hc Sena te secms to have fa iled 10 


represent the studc nts on the question 
01 the fin ancial policy of the hook' lore. 
as well. Facts hal'e come to light indi
cat ing that t('xthooks and oth~r re
quirtd cour~(' materia l are '101 being sold 
at the 10wtstllO~$ ibh: pr ice, J U5t as we 
t rll~t Kalamazoo College to pro \'ide 
qualified cducators, counselors, and 
teachi ng facilities at the 10wC$t possiblt 
COlt, we trust them in the busintss of 
pro\-iding hou<;ing, food, and textbooks. 
That the College is stlling our texts and 
course mate-rial to us at a price aoove 
the minimum, f(:K;o.rdle~s of the manner 
in which Ihe funds arc dispened, is 
cau~e that nOI only j u .tifie~ but requires 
protest from studenls who are fi nanci
ally dependent on others. Why can't a 
clear expreuion of tht s tudents' inter
e.t come fro m the Senate? Xone of us 
want ' he responsihility of managing a 
bookslore any more tha ll we want th(' 
r('~ponsihmty of a studen l body-owl\('d 
dorm, \Ve arc studen ts and not admin
is t rators, Yet when administra tive 
policy affect ing us violat('s our hes t in
terests we ~peak up and expect are
spon5~. \Ve fetl con fi dent that if Ihe 
S('na ' e would sptak positively to the 
Admini,tratiOll on this maller , they W!1l 
rtspond in a positive and con<t ruc th,t 
manncr. 


Is Lindsay A Republican? 
A rigid system of societies 011 a campus could paralyze socwl anti intellec
tuallife ill the (LVIY 11I(IIIy large university fratemit ies do. The breakdown, 
(lIId its great potential, is oft en al)parent in present freshm en'S rellsons for 
plcdging, It "PIJcars tJllIt more und more fres/mlcn ;oin societies not 
under social pressure, and Owt not all tilat many of them are genUinely 
g llllg.ho about bccoming "true Pllilos" o r "real Centuries." A grcat many 
freslunen simply warlf a social outlct (and very often, a buyer) (llltl some 
friends, Many (WifrI CSS tire preSetl! senior class) will drift mcay tchell 
th eir interests tllrn elseu:hcre. III ally case, they d o I10 t find their sole 
source of identity in I I society, Very often, tile seniors u'll0 do remain in 
societies as (mlellt de fenders arc those odd g llng./1O men u;l/o elm meet 
persons a ll 110 other terms , We look to the time ((,: Ilen societies tcill be 
completely frcshmcn and sopllOmore, 


One, of course, elill netier gll(lrllntee sOcilllllathologies sllch as Otis, 
But (/ccurate or 110t, one grc(lt dan ger exists illihe l)(esent situation, The 
llierarcMca f system, will, all its bad fea tllres, did hllve some restraints 
built ill , Sr llio rs were ill charge; and the past got)em ed the l )rcsent. The 
danger rlOW is thai lHlyth illg will go ill ,)/edg ing, There is virtulllly 110 


Pllst t o govern the preserl/ , SOIJlramores' imaginations arc bOllndless, 
W e have h w hopes: The first is ob vious - tce /rol)e that sopllOlllores 


u;ilI be prude rlt in pleelg ing. Thot aile kllou;s only OtIC year's teorth of 
precedCtlts and not " !ree, is Ira cOllse for W I tm bollndetl und wlcontrol/ed 
,)Iedg illg program, The seconci is (1 bit more subtle: tce hope that SOI)ilo
morc society members will rcali::.c tll(ll III l"'y a frcs /Illum pledge is not 


interested in being g llllg-ho th is o r gung-/ra Owt, or ill being a 100 per cent 
litis o r that, bll t ill hadng flltl . alld mccting 1wople - amI flwt 11U1 1111 a 
f reslUlllllll'ledge «:0" " give a damll lIbOli t societies «' /,ell he is a itmior or 
u senior, -1',M ,B, 


A Creative Teacher 
at tht core of a child's nature. With 


Therefort, lIe urge members of thC' 
Student Senate to rcturn to the busil1t~~ 
of our bookstore. They have accepted 
lhe re~l)()n~ibility of repre~entin~ Ihe 
intere.ts of th('ir peen. Here that re
)pomibility in\'oh-('~ no mo~e than for
mally cxpre.~ing two major cOlliplainl$ 
to the Coll('gt'~ "\dmini~t ration, Why 
can't ~uch a simple ta~k be accom
plished? 


John Liuton 
~ I ark Brumbaugh 


(Tills Is the fiflh In /l serlrs of 11\ 01';;( 
review, on EcI" catl(m, Vcxl II,.CCI. , In' 
IL,/Il fCvicw [ d/tur "'rlc(il'III}/::rl{'~ "Comillj.( 
of A/!c in Amrrktl." 


Te.eher 


tir~ t -h~Uld ob~en'ation5 ao a founda - "dynamic." "organic," and "instinc
tinn 51le iormu!a tc~ practical teachillj:/; l ive" arc tht key words. Beauty, the 
method~ -111l.'thods which would rai,,, lih('raud Ill'rsonality o f the child , or 
the cycbrow~ of the conservative edu. growing cousciousness arc the results. 


1;y Syh-ia Ashtol1 - \\'lI rn~r 
(Available in Manrlelle) 


by Je.nne BI.nehford 
\ \ 'hat i~ :t child' An amorphOlls 


llIaH of humauity waitinK to he \louud
ed in to SOd('ly\ llIold~ Or an individ
ual "ilh r('al dri\'e~ and charact('n' ,\ 
pa~.h·e receplacle for knowleo't'e' Or 
an active agent oj hi, own ~C'1f-actual


ization? A hlend of unwh()h:~onH." and 
primit ive eneriO:ie\ whkh Il\U~t be held 
in check? Or a I'oleano of activity 
which may he channelled creativel), 3~ 
well a~ deHructin:I),? In her ,earch 
10 reach the mil1d~ of young children, 
Sylvia Ashton-\\'arner I)()'C'S thC'5e 
queuions in her book, "Teacher," and 
attempts to an~\\er in tertlJ5 of her ex
ptricnc~, She a~~uIl1CS nothing, Only 
by scraping away th~ preconceil,td 
notiol1s. prejudlce~, ano lraditional ap
proaches of tdura, ion doo: ~ she ~ t rike 


ca tor. 
"'arner accepb thc child with all 


his inherited drives, i.e" ~('lf·presth',1-
tion and sexual gratificatinn_ In,\('au 
of denying in~tinr1S, ~he wekflme. 
thrir ('xisttlU;e ant! u~es thcm to con. 
strun her "organic" method of I('ach
in~_ Furthermore, .he echoC's and Ino,l. 
ilie~ Freud !:y ~talil1g Ihat aggrC'"inn, 
the cause of war, i~ thC' re~ull of fru.
tratioo of Ihe iuhC'riled drhC'!_ If we 
arC' to cure t hi~ "unh-euia! neuro,i~," 
we mu~t hCltin in the formlilive ye:ar~ 


flf a child's mind .. \ child', tnerltiC) 
can How in 11'.'0 oppo\ite dir('ction~: 
the creativt one and the dhtrucli\(' 


Syil-ia \\'arn('T'S aim~ soa r higher 
thlln mere education, She shoulders 
the ('\'Cr-prl"ent threat of war and of
fen a '>OllItiol1, HUII\an being, can be 
"naturally and ~1)()lItaneously peaceful," 
if creativity 1\ a!lO\\'('d to flOwer "t an 
early ag('. -",cronting to h", log;.:, if 
one I~ cr('ati\t. he i~ constructi,'e, Ca
operative cOll~tr\lctiveness is the 
grQllnthlork of a I)taceful community, 


'Ir" "'arner ~ho\\'~ how she applies 
her theoTl('~ by taking us, in a very 
p('nonal alld inten\e manner, to her 
\Ianri cla~HOO111 111 XI'\\' Zealand, She 
conp:I<JlI1eratu methodology. philoso
phy, the \'oices of her "Little Ones," 


ol1e, It is to "the extent tha t Wt willen 1}(lems, cxp(' riences, Ittltrs, narrati\'es, 
the creali,~ channel, that we alrophy recollections and stories 10 communi
Ihe dc,tructh'e one." The ~ole duty of cate th(' vilality whi~h is at the very 
the teacher is thu'i. to ",e-I the crea- root of her thinking. Her method~ are 
live pattern into which the forcu will a~ ~i lllpl(' as they are unort hodox, For 
then nalura lIy How." "!:ipontan('it}, ," (Cont inue-d On P ..... 4, Col. 4) 


by To m Silyer 


I think it \,ould be appropria te to 
I1lake some remarks on Ihe r('ctnt 
blackout in X('w York I'm rtftrring, 
o f coune, 10 the t lect ion of John Li nd
say as ma)'or of that fair ci l)" J will 
nOt remark on Lindsay's r11lhlc~s cam
paign or venturt 10 predict that 
plagues. pestilence, and fami ne \\ ilI de
scend upon Xew York. Hather it 
might I,e profitable 10 rtiltcl upon the 
widtr implicalioll\ o f John Lindsay's 
\-ic tory a~ it pertains to the current 
.plit in the Republ ica n Party. We must 
keep in mind two fundam~ntal qUtS
tion~, Is ~ I ayor-tlcc t Li ndsay in the 
"mainstr('am" of American though t ?" 
Is there any reason why loyal conserv
at ive RepUblicans should SUPIJOr t Ihe 
brand of modern Republica nism offered 
by such men as John \ . Lind~ay~ 


To t ho~e tha t would argut that 
Lindsa}' i, a I(tpuhlican, let them re
view the iollowing: 


- A, _\s a CongreUm3 11 during Ihis 
last sh~lon of Congre", Lindsay 
voted with hi~ party only 6Nc of the 
l imt, On m3;or par ty-line i~suu such 
as medicare, ch'il righh, hou,ing, rent 
~uh~i(]y, and right·ta-work law~, he 
voted with the Delllocrah. (In con-
tra$l, Barr), (joldwattr in hi) last ~'car 
in the Senale did not once \'otc again~1 
hi~ Ilart}' in a party line vote,) 


- B, l iml\ay's AI):\ tal1l1g wa\ 
8i'.t: -hiJ,(her than mall)' Democrats, 
(Robert Ket1t1('dr'~ A]),.\ r;,ting \\'a~ 
88 '7r) 


- C. Lindsay refuscd to ~\lpl'ort 
his ]Jarty's nat ional rtomitll'e ill 19M 
while Iihera!§ ~uch as Scranton, SlIHt. 
Volpe, and Il atficld were supporting 
him. (At the sam~ time (;oldw ;lt~r 
was offcring a blanke, ('nd(jr~el11ellt of 
all Republican candidatc~ including 
thos(' thaI opposf'd him.) 


- n. In Ihe mayor's campaign 
Lind'a}- ran a~ fu~ion candidate With 
Uletal and ])tlnocratic ru nning male" 
without the htlp of the re,",ular party 
organiUtion, and ~ I)eciticially i~olating 
himself from national HepniJlican sup
port. 


Sow let I I', cOI1~id('r two rea'nn~ 
gi\-en to cOllvince comervati\-t, Ihat 
they ~hould cru~adt fnr p,eudo.Repub_ 
lican!, First. it will do no good for Re
publi("an~ to Ill' "right" if lh~y do not 
will eleC l ion~. Th(' ob\' ious an~wer i~ 


\"hat I{OOI\ do('~ it do 10 win ('ltClions 
if one is wrong? 


St~ondly, suppmedly it i~ wron ~ for 


organi;::e th ird parties, But if 
wrong for conser \,atwtS to 
LlIIdsay in Xew York, wa~ it 
wrong for Lindsay to desert the IlI1' 
ill 196-l? Ii it was wron~ for Blick: 
to run on a third party ticktt W11 


not also wrong for Linduy to 
on the Libera l and IlIdtpendelll 
zens tickets? 


The probltm in thc Republican !'l 
as \Vill iam Buckley has I)()imed Oil! 


that unity will never be e5 t abli~hcd 
long as Ihe two wing, continue t 
int ra'llar ty warfare, As IO llK a, 
like Li ndsay on the left COll linue to (I 


rupt the RepUhlica n label and the i 
COIl$ervat i\,e parties in :-;ew Jtr 
Virginia , and l\lichiga n contin ue to 
dcrmine R~public;tn unity, then 
party will continue in its decline, 
1968 it would ,eem c5scnlial that 
RepuMican Party nominate a ~iI 
or a ~il11ilar unifying figure, Cntil 
pan y undergoC$ a reconcilia t ion. 
e\'er, conseTl'a t i\'e mOI'tmellh sllch 
in !\ew York agains t liberal di~~i 
will have to h cOI\~idered I('giti 
and propcr. After all, 339,000 can't 
wrong' 


... --- .. - .. ~ 


.. , ..... " .. r\rtcarved low ... 


c:::.AA...L '~: ~ 
U W fLf ro.. 


con~('T\':l.l j ves to act a5 spoilers and <.. _____________ ~ 
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Pau' Goodman 


Campus and Society 
by Paul Goodman 


(ollC'gt ~tudents kcC'p luking me if they should quit. My usual answtr 
bttll Lift i~ not a bed of rO~h in or out of co11tge; stay i£ thtrt's tven 


h':inglc subjtct you art really inttrnted ill and ftel you are learning_un_ 


Letter To 


The Index 


, to infiltrate and use the student peill~ 
mo\elllelll." l'\tW I~tpuhlic (which Olr 
:oo.es the war in \'il'tnam) "In our 
judgmcnt, for t'xaml1lt', the Studcnt~ 


ior a Democratic Society do themselves 
and their aims a di~~efl"ice by weJcom
inJ( Communists in thcir ranh, :t.nd by 


jng. Tile US~&WR, hou;co;c, tllillktorlly 
in term. ollhese pigeon/wll", $(I it tunl..t 
Ihe protmers into Communists, Comm ... · 
nist D ... pI's, omI droft-dodgcu, Idtll no ill
delH'ntlent beliefs, IlJld Comm ... nists on 
tlteir coordinating committees. 


Tile pil:tllre that rC$tJ1ls is 0 distorted 
one. ll1C U.S. Ne\\s lind \\'orld R{'port 
certaillly hot thc right to (/isogree Il.ltll 
positiOlI..t token by tile mot:e-ment. l\ew~
,,~...,k ul!(l rhe New RepubliC Iwee dis
flgrerd, flfld (ee halle lJfabed tlleir iOlmlfl1-
ism. Bur it shuuld give a fair picture of 
11:/'01 it ;s dlsag,eeing Wllh, as Ne\\sweek 
find the New Republic d(l, 10 IJe Iw/!{!st 
Icith Its- relltlera find its- s, jIJiect. 


To the Editors 


'
a . of cour"~, tht routine is I,ad for your health or you ha"e to do something ('i>, .. 
:'f honoraule, hke fakmg to ,:;et by. 


La't week the I:\DEX (in a reply to 
a letter of mine) stated that I had 
found no McCarthyi~m in the prote~t 
rcpor\1ng-which Wh charitable. :\nd 
sccond, the IXDEX tried to ueny that 


,. But I now think this is the wrong approach. The right answer is that 
. ·cn to the young Prince Kropotkin half a century ago: Ask yourself what 


g"u want to do with thl'sc beautiful and usefnl subjects that arc presumably 
,~ i1able in thc univcrsity, and 5tt to it that you get what you necd. 
a,a If you art in cllgincering, ask what kind of community you want to make 
h usiug. road" or machintry for; what kind of hOI1~ing etc. such a communily 
°eds; and how best 10 Ilreparc yourself for the task. The inquiry will ccr. 


II\.IY ltad you into sociological qucstions, cconOlllil;S and politics, and perhaps 


it had accused Time of calling protest-
ers, COIIHuuni~ls - which was untrue. 
The fact is that I did deplore thc tact
ic~ of A.P. in the last paragraph of 111)' 
first Jetter. In addition the INIJEX 


~I .. . k , . 
CI·tn illto poh\Lcal actIons to ilia e your uturc posslblc. (Mayhe. at present, 


need fewer roads, and your lask is to vrevelll them from being built!) , 
If you are going for medici nt, think a!'out health as we11 as pathology, 
the ~uptriority of pr~venth'e medicine to curath·~ mcdicine. ThiJ will 
meauilll{ to hiology, chemi~try. and anatomy! It will certainly Icad yOIl 


i:::;:::.~,::~~:;::;~~::" and ~ocbl hygiene. Here again you Ilia), find yourself in 


did accuse Time of a) "Hunting Com· 
mUllists" and statl'd fUrther that 1.1) 
"The outcOllle of thi~ ~ort of coverage 
(hy Timc) is Ihat longhaired counter. 
denlOn~trators a., t called bo..tnik Com
mUnid. b}' people who refuse to let 
them explain who they arc." 


t: action. I\nd you may find that )"ou are a ma"erick; for in~tance, 
!flay btgin to ~tt the attraction of the arduous car~er of general family 
i wilh hou~e visits, during which you can forstall future chronic tli
. in~l('ad of thl' I "no:t "ilt for ~lleciali~ation ",nd offict \'isits, plus psy


v.htn it is latt in the J(ame. 


After mi511uoting thcmselves, Ihe edi· 
toa go on to misquote Stcphan Pos
sony. They give us only the la. t part 
oi l'oHony's an~wer to the question of 
"Comlnunisl in~pired" protests. \Vha! 


If yOIl will study law, remtmber that it rCillly deals with the making of a 
society and dcfen\e agah15t injustice in any society. This will soon hring 
into the problcms of politics, history, and administration. It will make you 


critic of legislation. You might eH'n have some important <Iuestions to ask 
and Engli~h, when ),ou rcalile that oureaucracies are trapped in their 


languages and rituals. Look into the admirable bail project at N.Y.U., 
by studt lit!, Ih"" ha~ ~avell thousands of poor people from rotting 


jail. 
Those in the humanitits and history know in their bones th~t, "'5 Arnold 


, litl'rature i~ the criticiun of lifc, the touchstone we hold against the 
;""";" as Dewcy put it, it is ['y appreciation that we judge the worth of 


after next. I doubt th",t the level of TV, the lies in the press, or 
,,,mp';,,' speeches of politicians can stand up under the scrutiny of hu. 


th~ n10numtnts of humanity in literature and the causes of 
' .. ,,,, __ ,,,,h,,, especially the "lost causes"-give us other ways of being 


than the roles and moti\"u that seem possible in 1965. 
In gtneral, all uni\·cuit)· sciences and arts have theoretical and methodical 


that are remarkable for their beauty and ingtnuity, and something is 
wrong with college teaching if students do not come to delight in these 


But helidu, up~cially students of physiul science ought also to ask 
applications of theory arc desirable and worth looking at. (I am sur


that $omc of the contracted research in some of our universities i~ 


being picketl'd by 5cienc~ students.) We use a high scientific technology 
1Il0st of us do not understand, and these studtnts must become the critics 
interpreters for U5 of the political economy of science. 
~-eedleu to say, students who 51ubbornly in)ist on getting what they nee.1 


the university couru" for bttler ends than getting a degree, licens~, 
good ~alary, art lik~ly to clash with the system thcy are in, with its syl


and departmentalintion and its acadcmic isolation from reality. They 
certainly clash with authoritarian control. But then they will have specific 


for anger and contliet. Instead of being passive and unfulfilled, thcy 
he agli"re~si\"c and frustrated. This is hener than tmpty gr iping. 


Such a {'hanged sludt-nt attit ude would hring the professors back to life. 
profenor would ha"e to prove the relevance of his subject, and so find 


relevance in it. 11e wouid hOlve students with articulate (luestiol\~, who arc 
easiest to teach, though oftcn embarrassing to one's ignorance. Bul most 


my opinion, is that society could again be irradiated with sci-
As it is at prescnt, with ",II our Knowledge Explosion and 


~.I1!, •• , •• o;"g. there is \'ery little evidence that many people are takillg thought. 
Copyriaht Paul Goodman, 1965 


Power Fa ilure 
• the Dark In 


PIIIU'r Failure 
·~u,~""" i, rw/x:rt Cr("('1I{', II ;rmi(1r 


the In'ititutr fu, Cr11Jl,lcd aJIII 
In ,\'tll: l"ork. 1ft 'l'llOrtf tlrat 


11"01 cought tu;o f/1f!.lIh be/ow the ~t'eet 
the Timl'S Squorr kj,bu;ay station, (III(/ 


u:IIlk 70 hh.ck$ '10"1('. 
by Robert Greene 


YORK (:\ov. 10) - Ry now 
knowi about the hlackout 


large portion~ of Xew 
and Canada last Tuesday. It 


"~::::~,::,~,:aCql1;ftd a 'Hunc (The Great 
:0 Power Failure). ~e\'. 


anxious for new~, A selhe of hUlllor 
htlped; one person offered to light his 
drah card alld lead people OUI of the 
~ubway. And grateful public official~ 


hal'e ['een heaping prai~e on the heads 
of Xcw Yorkers ever ,ince. 


There were, of cour~e, excelJtion~. 


Taxi uriver$. always arrogant, became 
inwffcrabJe, and some passengers reo 
I)Orted that ten and fifteen dollar farcs 
were heing demanded for one dollar 
ridcs. A~ the blackout cOlltinued, tl'mp· 
crs f1artd, and police had to $upen'i,c 
the hoarding of I;towded hu~c~. T!u.: 
l1rice of candles shot up to a dol1ar 
each; they were sold on the ~tr('et hy 
merchant$ who e",rn~d some money 
and fo,,,iderable ill will. 


Po~~ony really .aid (now I sound like 
Barry Goldwater) was: "That's some
thin" like the qUCltion, which comes 
first, the chicken or the cgg?" Only 
after this qualifying statement does 
POSlony comment that the committees 
which organized the demonstrations 
had some Communist representation. 
In other words he is saying (hat it is 
impo~~ible to detennillc if the Reds 
organized the demonstrations, hut surc
Iy they arc trying to exploit thtlll. (A 
stateml'nt which I shall document 1II0re 
extensively later on) 


In regard to l}(llice brutality, _\Ir. 
POhony did not use it to implicate any 
prOlesters. Tht: reference wal made ill 
a context entircly apart from Ihe Vi~t
nail! ihue. Within this COntexl '\Ir. 
POdony al~o rliscussed the Xegro 
mo\'ement, our moral decline, thc eco
nomic situation and g~neral Communist 
tactics. Therefore, his remarks cer
tainly were IIot innuendo. 


The 90 pcrcent figure given by Pos
SOllY "'a~ meant to suggest that al· 
though the anti·war people wtre agree
ing with the Reds on this issue thcy 
were basically anti·Communist. Pos
sony dOt5 ~ay lat"r, for example, that 
many ~tutlcnts are merely Ilacifists 
bting lI,ed by the Communi5ts, that Ihe 
motile; of the yuung dcmonst rators 
arc Ilure but that they arc co-operating 
with clement! whose motives are not. 


Tim" Maga~ine') e;~ay on the Viet· 
niks WIH, quite fair. Onc·third to one
half of it con~i~tcd of quotations frOIll 
the \'ietnik. thetllSeh·es. .\!though 
Timc di.>aijrces with thC' \'ictniks tht:y 
uo admit that "the bulwark of pacifism 
and patrioti~m i~ the right to prote.t"· 
and "most of the Vi\,tnik, arc Ulluouut
edly ~incer .. in their rtlubion against 
war." 'Ry the way. it is strange that 
the I:\DEX apprOl'es oi Xew5wct'k's 
cOleragc of the story: Xew~wt'ek, too. 
quoted Kat~enhach on Connnu"i,t ill' 
Iluellce in the anti-draft crusade, and 
:\ew~week al~o uwd the term \"ietnik, 
and Xew\week, too, takes a position 
opposite that uf the demonstrators) 


It b unfortunate that ~enator Dodd's 
lJ5 pa"e rCllort containtd some inal;' 
curaCies. Ilowevl'r, it i, noteworthy 
that Dodd apologized (ruling out all)' 
possihility of {Icliherate distortion or 
smear), and no attempt was madc to 
di~flrove Ihe major condmion of the 
report. "The control of the anti-\'iet
narn mO"cment has clearly pa~SI"d from 
the hands of moderate elcn1<:'nIS . 
(to those) who are openly sympathic 
to the \'itt Cong.'· 


illVI'Stig:l\;on~, :l.I1d a limitless num· 
of anecdotes among :\ew Yorkers. 


is abo the u~ual array of ~ta· 


10 million "plungtd into dark-
800,000 l';lII~ht in thl' ,hllways, 


$trallded away from their 


The generalon of ConotOlidated t-;di
n, which ~upphu electricity to XCI'.' 


City, 'topped functioning at S:.?:8 
tht ru~h hour, whid. in X('\'el1l
after dark, There was an initial 


In the meantime Mayor \\-'agner, 
GO"ernor I~ockefeller. and I're\id .... ,t 
}ohn.>on were att~mptin8" to ~j1eed the 
rcturn of power to the darkened area>. 
\\·agner. probably wishing the whole 
thing had waitcd until January whc.-n 
John Lind~ay will he ~Iayor, predicted 


Lastly, quoting front liberal sources 
only. I would like 10 point out that 
Communist influence is of importanct. 


of surpri~e and annoyance. 
\)Cuple did not panic, partly be· 


the whole affair had the air of 
i one would expect from a sci· 
fietion mo\·ie. Instead everyone 


with authorities alld with 
other; teenagers directed traffic, 
was ~hared, own~rs of transi~tor 


wl'nt out inlo the ,treNs whtre 
were Ilnickly surroundcd by otht'rs 


A.D.:\. me'llber Kenneth Crawford: 
"::'enator Dodd and F.B.I director 
IIOOler arc douhtle.>s right that Com
munists arc trying, with some succe,~, 


that POWc.-T would be re~tortd hy 11:00 _ -, _____ -::-,_-, ____ _ 
p.m.; Pre,idcnt John50n promi~('d lutely nect~~ary. Thcre is 110 a5surance 
10:00 p.m. The President learned, how- that the blackout will not be rtpe"':ed. 
('\'cr, that Consolidated is not Con· The only IleTSon who lIlay ht able \0 
grts~, and tvtn ~layor \\'agner wa .. get some ~atidal;tion out of tht c:i;l. 
too Ol)tim;stil;: 11 was 7:30 \\'ednuday is ~12yor \\'agner. who is entitled to 
morning bdore full power was re- say I·told·you·~o; he had scverly cri
~tored-with som{' reservations. !"ew tiched Con~olillated Edison and a state: 
Yorkcrs who have bcen con~en'ing invelligati\'c commission which he .aid 
waltr for 50 long. arc now being asked had "whitc-washed" the company after 
to use no more electricity than i~ ,,),<0- a much smaller powcr failure in 1%1. 


making a \'irtue out of indiffer~nce to 
the pos~ibility of Communisu becom
iug the dominant "oice in their organi. 
zation. The txptriellce of the liberal 
and labor movements with Communist 
infiltration in the 40's ought 1I0t to bc 
brushed a,idt as irrelevant." Frank 
Em~pak {chairman of the Xational Co. 
ordinating Committec to End the War 
in \'ietnamj $aid in a U,P. 1. interview 
of Nov. I. 1965 that th~ group's ~tcer. 
ing committee included members of the 
Communist Party U.S.A. and the 
Young Sodali.t Alliance. 


:\ow we should exptct that, hal'iug 
attackt-d the "~lcCarthyitu," the IX
DEX will publish all txpoSC oi I,,' 
tru., Communist inHutnce in the pro. 
test 1II0'·ement. Afttr all, we :.hould 
hear hath sides of the problem. l:von 
thi~ hopeful note I rest my CUI'. 


Sinctrely, 
Thomas Sil\"er 


- The E(lilorr 


WUS Raising Funds 
For Student Self-Help 


The World t:niversity S~rvice (W 
US), an inu:rnational organization al
lowillg $tudenu and faculty to a~sist 
their counterparl5 on campu)es around 
the world, i~ ag-aill soliciting the aid 
of the Collegc. 


The forty.five.year-old organization 
is non-sectarian, lion-political, and non
gO\'ernmelllal, and is acti\'e in over six
ty countries. \VUS pro\'ides financial 
aid from contributions to universities 


1/ we /WI:C gil'ell the imp'l'uioll that IU reque5ting it for worthwhile projects. 
think IIwt Time is "IUllltillg Commllnists," WUS tmphasises self·hcJp and seldom 
U:6 are IJ()rry. Time is sill1lny dOI,lg itt prO\'ides more than initial funds for 
best In make sure tltot lleuln!! tMuk 01 the Qualifying projects. 
,,,oteste,, (alld L"t.:crYOIIC else, for that IUllt· Qualifying projects must llIeet sev
Ier) iu terll1S of dcreotYlwl, muJ tlwt, 01 eral conuitions. They must sensibly 
COli'$£', is pCrfectly all right meet a real need of the uni\"crsity. They 


Our criticiS'lt of tlw U. S. News lind must he thoroughly Illanned. must be 
Worl!! Hcpart stmuls I(lrgcly us it Writ. able to be run on local funds once 
Wlwtecer the contert of the (i ,st (Iuestl(ln, 5tarted. Also they must promote un. 
the filet remai.1-!' Illut POJSUIlY 1;(lIl$/(/e" der~tanding and cooperation Oil the 
c(IQrdhltlt l(l1l 01 the dCllumstraliollS to 1)(' studel1t· fal;ulty and internationallevcls. 
a sign 0/ CamllHmist influellce. Other. \\'US's IJast projects include COIl
wise, 11010 u.:ouM it be rdecallt? Cl't'tllill/Y ~truction of campus living and eating 
Ite docs 1I0t lIIeon it III ed<lcnce that thcy facilitiu, creation of student health 
u;"'c not ComIlHmist.inspired! Mr. Sil"e,'s services, eJtahlishl11ent of hookstores, 
defcu$£' of POS$OIlY'S (IIl$ll:er 0'1 police bm· ~tudent co-ops and libraries, and 2id 
II/lily f.t based on lite Mflrt/iug assumption to individuals. In 1962, a special Alri
that imll/em/a f.t not imlllendo wlten, ill all call Student Service began, prO"idillg 
inten;icw about \ 'ietnan. l,mtelf!, it is "aried assistance to non·sponsored stu-
directed at dcil ril-:1Its l'rotestJ, dents studying in tht United States. 


FintlUy, Mr. Sill:eT mwc.r our majo, K-College neHtd $1.12 for WUS in a 
poillt ~OII$C he teorks In the same frome fund dri\'e last year. 


0/ ,eference as tile USl\&\\'n. Thcre f.t -;:====:=:=:=:==~=;=;==::=7i 
110 Itillt tlllywhere i1l tlte mogozl'I(I's treat- Featured L.P Record of the Week 
mellt 0/ the protest tltot tlte l,roteste,s "W ELCOM E TO THE 
',aCe,_lheir OWII moccment and their own L.B.J. RANCH" 
I( eOwgy, cery unlike tlte (liscl,Hi1led cen- by Robbin Doud Comedy Interview 
tm/ism of Conmumist IJ/lrtles. Hut t/icy $3 .98 
(1o, uud they /laue (I ~trollg dlstasto for Gilmore's Toy Store 
Commtmi#/ Al!lj·Comlll l/U~~t IJlgl'Ouhol-


• STATE THEATRE 
Starts Friday 


Complete Showings - 1 :10, 3:11 , 5 :09, 7:10, 9 ;11 


Feature Times - 1:35, 3 :36, 5 :347 :359 :36 







• 
Fellowship in Heritage 


rlli-f Iud,. ocC'o!.ue of a lllck of CO,I/l, 
Ille IXDEX i4 ,Jrlnt/nll OF\(' of the cllUSic 
storil'-f of tile ,>as' Thi.r artieit' on tI,e 
Manl/elfl' .. flU ori~i"nfly O",I('or(,ll in tile 
July 25, 196J ""DFX It ItoS fill' fif-ft of 


a~he, of Ihi~ Wl'man" Let u, CQlIle ami 
give Ihelll their IIlace." .\11 ,u~emhled 
Ihen ~al1g the .\[ma .\Iater. Then the 
studel1l reprC'<ell1ali,"e. :\Ir, 1~C'yn'lhl,. 


'l>Ok ... telling of the ~lUdt'llt,' gre:at gra· 
titude to the laiC \Ii" \Iandellc_ He a 11(:0 ,l(Jrt M"Ti('r. 


Twoof thC' morC' famou~ \audlll;l.rks 011 


Kalallla7rlll\ campU$ arc the Ur11~ on the 
~tC'll, of \Iamlelle: Library. The: two 
urns. each nH:asurinK 69 inrhe:" in height. 
94 inche, in circumference, cut from 
VermOn! gray lim('stonC'. ~re copi<,s of 
the famous L'rn~ of ~Iillo~, dis(o,"ered 
hy Sir Arthur EvarTS on Ihe hland of 
Cn'te ill 1912. They were made in Lon
don by the firm of Wixherry and \\'al
ton, famous stone cutters, from wax 
forms of the orif(inal~ at the British 
:\Iuseum. 


The two urns are even more note
worthy in thai each contain~ the a~he~ 
of a prominent Kalan1:!.zoo College bene
factor. In a vault in thC' urn nC'are\t the 
chard, are the a~hC'~ of :\Iary (":\Iin
Ilie") Senter .\landellC', whose beque51 
was re~Il"ll1~ible for the: library. In a 
vault in the urn nurelt Olds, are the 
a~hu of Lucinda Hinsdale: SlOne:. who, 
along with her husband, J,A.R. Stone, 
was responsible for the collC'gC"s pro
minence in Ch'il War tilllC's. The :\Ian
delle L'rn wa~ dedicated the Sunday af
ter thC' dedication of the library; the 
Stone Urn, a " eek later_ A re\'iew of 
Ihe two SeT\'ices of Dedication, hoth of 
which were attended by prominent per
~OI\S in the life of the college, city, st3te, 
and nation, gives some idea of Ihe illl' 
port;U\ce of the eontribUlions of these 
women, and remilld~ us of the great 
sig nificance of these two UTIU in the life 
of the college. 


then pre:sented 10 Or. Hoben a proda
Illatioll signed by the whole "tudent 
body. to be placed in the \'ault with the: 
ashes. Dr. Hohen accepted it. and ill
troducing :\Ih~ Kath ... rine .\Iandelle. 
presented it to her. 


She accelltcd it. and began, ~omewha t 
tearfully, to explain her sis ter's la~t 
wishes. She s:aid. in p~rl: " ... .\Iillnie 
loved Kal:llnal'OO College earne .. tly, She 
loved hut one other thing . :\linoal1 
rottery. And that (and .. he cried) is the 
significance of thcse two urns. Every 
year when she vacationed on thC' 1~le of 
\\·ight. she Hopped in London at the 
nritish :\Iuseurn to seC' the original\_ 
She fell in io'-e with the two falllOUs 
Crns of :\Iinos. In 1926 ~he had cOI)ies 
made from Vermonl limestone. shilliled 
to London. Those cOI)ies are the~e ... 
Minni ... iO"ed the~e urns ahove all else. 
It is only appropriate that she gh'e them 
to this college." She sat liOll'n, crying 
profusc:ly. 


:\'ext, th ... Ver)' RI Rev. Brandt. "alld. 
ing in the cold twilight. offered a prayer. 
When he had finished. h ... took the box 
(ontaining the ashes in his hands. and 
spoke: "\Iinnie .\Iandelle wished very 
simple services. She wanted no eulogy: 
but only this library. It is t11\l' tha t we 
gil'c her to the Ages." He pla.;eti the 
box in the urn, and crank ... d the lid 
(which weighed 250 lbs.) dOwn. Taking 
a trowel, he cemented the lid to the urn. 
All heads were howed, and a sole hugler 
played the taps ( M i~s \Iandelle had 
served in World \Var I). All stood silent 
for a few mome:nts alter he: had fini~hed, 
and th ... n silentlY dispersed. At :\Iiu 
:\landelle'5 request, no inscription was 
put on the urn. 


TYPING DONE 


Free Pickup and Delivery 
Quick, neal, efficient. 


CALL 327·7409 


:\Iinnie ~Iandclle's urn was dedicated 
in the late afar noon of Sunday NO\'em
ber 9. 19.30. The day had been rainy 
and cold, and as late afternoon ap. 
proached, the skies darkened, and the 
winds began blowing acrou the y ... t un
landscaped Quad. Seated across the 
l)Qrtico of Ihe lihrary were the p;&rtid. 
pants in the ceremony: The \'ery Right 
Revtrend Samu ... 1 Taylor Brandt, Bishop 
of the Ell;SCop;&[ian Diocese: of New 
Haven (Connecticut); Doctor Allan Ho
ben, I)re:sident o f the College; Rohert 
Re:ynolds. a representa th'e of the stu-


delll body; and Katherine Howell Man. :~==============~ 
delle. siuer of ,\I iss Mandelic. Students FOR SALE 
and faculty. as w.;l1 as friends in the 
comll1unity. stood in Ihe grau quietly, Ad Space in Index 
wilh head~ howed. AT REDUCED RATES fOR STUDENTS 


Dr. liohen ~ teppcd forward. and gave Our paper reaches more people than 
the invocation: . Le:t us come wilh the any other weekly on campus. 


Anthology Now 


On Sale in Welles 


CAPITOL 


• 


Calendar 
November _2Uth Century ,\meri
can PrililS and Bill rlarrett Sculp
tIlTt': Award Exhibition- Art ('n
ter. 
Fri .. Nov. 19 -10-11 am. H.F.J .. P. 
ForulIl_ Dalton Theatre. 
4·5 11 m. - Kappa Pi Slave: .\lIcliOI1 


\\" dIes Hall Lounge. 8 p.m.
"I.iliom" - Dalton Theatre. 6 :30, 
8:30, IO:J() p,m. - French fihw 
"The Strange Ou('s" - 2304 SUIl
grell • \\' ~1 LT. 830 1'.111. _ Kalama
zoo Tutorial Project Dance - Stu
Ilent Ccnter, \\lM U. 
S .. t., No .... 20 - 2-5 p.m. - Open 
!Iousc - Hoben and Harmon '!alls. 
shelter. 2 p.m.-Tour of the Month: 
Indian Iian't'si - Xature Center. 
8 p.m. - Play: "Boy Who Changed 
Ihe World" - CHS Aud. 
Sun., No .. , 21 - 9:15 a.m. _ Big
Little Sister Breakfast - \Vel1es 
Hall. 4·5:30 p,m. - \\lolllen's Form
al Society Tea Troworidge 
LoungC'. 
6:30-7:30 p.llI_ - \'espers _ RC'cilal 
110111. 4 p.Tn. - Kalamazoo junior 
Symphony Conce:n - CHS Aud. 
Mon., No •. U - 10 a.m. - Chapel. 
Pruident', Con vocal ion - Dahon 
ThC'.atrt and Re:cital Hall. 12-1 p.m. 
- Tray IUllchc:<)n with Dr. Nichols 
-East Dining Room. 8 p.m. - I.e:c-
ture:: "Modern Biology and ~ I an", 


Dr. Townsend - !'.A.B, 211. 8 p.m. 
- Chapel: Dr. jame:s H. Kichols _ 
Dalton Theatre:. 8 p.m.-City Com
mi~~ion Mee:ting - City Hall. 
Tue." Nov, 2.1 -4 p.m., Faculty Col
loquiunl, \\'elles Parlor, 'The: Phil· 
O~Ollhy of Science:.' 
Thuu., No • . Z5-T"A~KSGIVING 
Fri., No •. 26 - 12-1 lUlL _ Friday 
Nooll Discussion Grou!,-East Din
ing Room. 8 p.lII. - "Annie: Get 
YOur Gun" - Dalton The:atre. 
8:00 p_lII. - Public Museum Plana
t;l.rium LeclUre. 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Westnedge 
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STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR mRY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
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The second edition of the "Grea t 
laku Anthology", a collectiOIl cf 96 
storiC'S, poems and sketches writte:n /,y 
s tudents of member 5choob of the 
Great Lakes College A~50ciatiOIl, is 
now on sale' in \\'elles Hal.. 


ThC' 240-llage "olume is in paperback 
form and sells for $1.50. Kalama-too 
College studen t editor for the publi. 
cation is ~Iike Walters. The anthology 
is unique because it is published by the: 


Starts Saturday 


Antioch Preu without f:l.eulty or ad
ministration domination in any form. 


Dr. Robert :\I aurer. associa te I'ro
lessor of li terature at Antioch. in writ
ing th ... introduction to the anthology, 
has said: ".\Iany of these pages do 
te\lify to the peripatetic wa}'~ of our 
co!l~ge students .... British, Spain. 
Tokyo. ~Iexico, hrael. India-all of 
these figure a~ ~t'ttinK~ for work~ in
cJudC'd here, to ~ay nothing of ~uch t'x. 
otic onu a~ our own ~ Ioja"e De~ert or 
Greenwich Village." 


"Although the works differ in tone, 
background and experience', ~k ... tche5 
in th;$ collection rduse to yield to 
generaliz.ation~ - as the nud"'nl$ them
sc:1\"ts cannOt be c.ategoril'e:d as a 
group." 1I0tes publi~her Paul Rohmann_ 
"The only thing that tlnites them is 
thC'ir eoncerll for expressing them-
5eh·u ... " 


Kalamazoo CollegC' contributon to 
the antholoJ:'Y include Lucinda :\'C'l~on, 
Ron Spann, :\[ary Klepser, Carol 
\Vad~\\'orth. Sandy Blaine, am! Gary 
Rector. 


Complete Showings - 1 :00,3 ;06,5:09,7 :15,9 :21 


Feature Tim es - 1 ;35, 3 :41, 5;44, 7:50, 9:56 


A Child's Education . • • 
(Continued from P.,e Z) 


inqance, the children make up their 
""n private "ocabularil'o, Daily, ~he 
calb each one forth and a,ks him for 
a word. which ~he priun on a flash 
card. The rhild tract'S the Ictle:n on 
the CJrd anti takes it home with him 
In 1I10~t ca.e •. the: word i~ ~o cmotion. 
ally charll:ed that the child Ic:arn~ it 
readily. Ii the child forget~ the word. 
it i~ dropped. The vocabulary cards 
are increased and ;Ire stored in a box. 
":ach morning the box is lipped on J 
mat. In a mad scramble the childrcn 
idcntify their cards and and pair off 
to hear each oth er's words. "All this, 
of course. lakes time and invo!\'e~ 
noi~e and mov.;mcnt and I)Cnonal rC'. 
Ialion and actual reading: the "ita l 
rhinRS so often CUI off in a school 
room." \Yarner conlinuu to claboratc 
011 organic writing, reading. and spell
ing', which sum from these ,"ocabular
ies. For example, the children writC' 
their own books. They discuss their 
\\ord~ aud stories which each child 
idcllIiliu wilh. Dick, jane, Sally alld 
middle c1a~5 rupectability are of little 
"alue in \Varner's classroom. 


In a chapler entitled "The Golden 
S"'ction," \\'arner recognizu th ... unity 
betwecn uature study and numbers. 
~ums and blackboard work are not dis
pensed with. but they sUI)plelllcnt what 
is gained by the nalure trips: count. 
ing fern fronds or birds, numbering 


dO"er in threC"~, addinl{ 1l('lal, of 
crs, and ilwenting nature gamer. \\ 
Iler feels this ~e:n'e~ both in inert 
~en,itidty and Cllrio~ity IOward~ IIi! 


and in gi,"ing concrete meanilli 
numbers" 


The book ilia), be criticiud from, 
angles. Stylistically, il i~ writte u 
force and inSlliration which somet' 
l)Qrders on eloqucnce and a t 
times drowns in incoherellCY and 
iectivity. While her recklus ahan 
is dynamir and rtfre~hillg. it 
lea\'es the reader s\l~lle1l{l ed ill 
Her expositinlls of ideils are IlresCIII 
wilh clarity-however it is a eli! 
often (oupled with lediou! re iterat' 
For this. 1 think that th ... IHt 
pages could be dispensed wilh. 
ouly echo the first part auu seT\'~ 
dimini~h its impact. A uetached 


might take issue wilh the ;~;:;:~~: ; 
fallatiou~ reasoning and 
cation (i.e., on war, on 
her emotional tiradu against 
educa tion. her cnlltinllal """0'·,,, 
I find. howe"er, Ihat if we view 
book Ilot as a dry pedagogical 
hut as the manifest;&tion of a 
being's passion and lifC"s wnrk, 
plete: with contradict ions. that "e 
forgi'-e thC's... shnrteominj:{S. Fim 
her m ... thods are ne:w and daring 
effecti,e. Perhaps they will help re- I 
lutionize our curre nt present Oll tmo.l 
educational lechniques. 


~6Mr/zeM 
DAYTIME DRESSES 


SECOND FLOOR 


HELLO 
GRANNY! 


Ruchi ng atold fashioned 
neckli ne and down Em
pire wai s t gives t hi s 
Granny the real look. J n 
an equal blend of fine 
A wil and Cotton. In tra
ditional colors. 
6·16 • 5·15 


$7.98 












Musician Gives Recital 
On New Organ In F AB 


Kathryn Loew of the \1lusic depart
ment presented an organ r('eital 01 17th 
and 20th century eOll1po~itiol1s Monday 
eyenin!: in Light Fine Arts building. 


with a simple, delighlful theme. almo~t 
like a nursery rhyme was "Sdlerzetlo" 
by Jean Langlais. 


.P.'s Move To New Residences 


Pachelbel's "Toccata in E minor," a 
short selection f('aturing aiteruating 
hand staccato passages, began the pro
gram. Two work~ of George Boehm 
iollowed. "Fr('11 dich ~ehr, 0 meine 
~eele" <lnd "Herr Jesu Christ. dich zu 
uns wend." 


Loui~ Viern .... ·s ''Carillon'' majestical
ly concluded the program. with Mrs. 
LocII' executing intricate footwork 01\ 
the Ilc1lai5. The concert, hecause of 
the type of music performed, di.1 not 
demand the full cal)aciti('S of the new
Iy-huilt orgall but displayed the talent 
of )Irs. Loe\\' and sever .. 1 composers. 


",,,od,,, morning was a cold, windy, 
dreary day in Kabmazoo, but it 
fl'cn colder and drearier for six
male students who wcre ejected 
their rOOI11S over the week tlld 
only one (lay's notice. 


, displaced [lcrsons had expected 
in \\'ood and \\'right Houses 


the whole of the winter quarter. 
Friday morning they heard Tumors 
they were being moved 011 Satur
to new lQration~. 


fellows, Wood residents George 
George \Vellman, Jay Har


I Nelson, Dick Anderson, John 
Joel Silvers, and Eric Spoon-


and \Vright dwellers DOll Ackley, 
Decker, Denny Steele, Larry 


Bob Kollen, Chris Landee 
and Pele GoodSllccd, 


hcen moved hecause construction 
the new library begins 1ionday. 


stand. 


Don 
being 


where \Vood and 


Ackley 
1110\'cd. 


was not 
Ackley 


the nell' men's residence house, 
House, the ··rattiest. grungH>st, 


he had ever seen. 


parents would drop dead if 
~aw that place," said Ackley. 


Harry IJecker camc to Kalamazoo 
bccause he felt it was "one of 


colleges in the midwest. As 
turns out, chcapcr schools have fa


much more superior," Harry 
lIis roommate Denny Sted .... 


upset that "we had to caU them 
hearing rnLtlors" about 11l0\·ing. 


Said Steele, "We ha\'e to pay all 
money for room, board, and \I1i
and the facilities arc hardly con· 


to studying." 


The boys hcard at 10 :30 Friday 
I that the)' had to he out of 
rooms IJY the same time Saturday. 


have been moved to Harmon 
11 Shale House, and DP Ho use, on 


Street. 
E. Collin~ 


the fellows he was sorry they 
not given better notice ahout 


hut diS:lgreed about the new 
residence. D1' Hotl~e. "It·s no 


there." 


. I think," remarked Dean Collins. 


1\ot only was the housing and the 
of sufficielll notice criticised by 


displaced penons. but the :lctual 
of b .... ing moved wa~ censtlr('lt. 


FiYe re.idenla of Wrirht HO\l le pre~re to 
Jr i.en only ZA houn' notice. From left, Harry Decker , Pete Good.peed , Gene 
Whitin" Larry Hewitt, and Don Ackley await t he maintenance depar tme nt, to 
be mo.ed. One fatal;ty oecurred a. a re.ult of the moTin&" Arthur , a pla nt owned 
by Geor lre Kotcher, froze to death after beinr left in the cold by maintenanee. 


weeks ait('r the (Iuarter began," pointed 
out Chris LandeI.', "then why the 
hell didn't they 1110"C 11~ at th(' hegin· 
ning of the quarter? Or don't they 
know." 


J)('an CoUins explained that the de
t:i~ioll to build the library at this time 
was unexpected, but certain funds came 
through earlier than had been antici
pated. 


Lamiee wondcred whr. instead of 
being moved to DP House, he couldn't 
room on the cat walk in Daltoll Thea
tre. " 1 could study in the townie 


-Photo by Mason 


IOllnge." he sai(l, " take my showers in 
the locker room, and sleep on th(' cat 
walk, where it's dean. Ther(,'re e\'en 


couches in the Gr('en Room." 
"It·s the school as a unit, I'm 


hlaming," comm('nted Denny Stede. 
''They've allowed the school to be o\'er 
erowded. \Vhcn you're nowded like 
that it' ~ hard to study." 


To thl-. n .... an Paul Collins told a 
group of displaced !lcrson~, "Ii the 
edllc .. tion isn't worth Ihe crowding, 
th('n le .. \'e," 


State College Foundation Plans 
Detroit Fete; Hicks To Attend 


DETRO IT _ Fi\'c hundred leaders of members of the Foundation and the 
husiness. industry and education will 
participate January 25 in the 15th anni
I'ersary dinner of The Michigan Col
lege~ Foundat ion, it has heen an
nounced. KalamazQO College Presi(lenl 
\\'eimer K. Hicks is planning to attend. 


William G. McClintock, President of 
the Foundation. announced that Stuart 
T SaUllllers. Chairman of the Board of 
the Pt'nn~yhan;a Ibilroad Com])any, 
will hI." the principle speaker at the 
anniversary dinner sche(luled for 7 p.m. 
in the grand hallroom of th .... Sheraton
Cadillac Hotd in Detro;t. 


pr .... sidents of the IS l\lelnber colleges. 


The Michigan Colle~es Foundation 
i~ ,Ill as~ociatioll of Michig~l1'~ 15 priv
ate liberal arts eotteges, CQOperating in 
a joinl approacb to husiness and indus
try for financial support. ~ICF memher 
cull(og .. ~ include Adrian: Alhion. Alma: 
Andrew Cniversi ty: Aquinas; Calvin: 
Hillsdale: Hope: Kalamamo: )Iadon
na: ·~Iarygro,'e: ,\1 ercy Cotte!,l:es of Dc· 
troit: ;":;azareth; Olivet: ;1Il!! Siena 
Heights. 


.\ reception will b .. held in the Found
ers Hoom of the hotel from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Saunders will speak on his views of the 


Ilo~ts for the anninrsary dinner \,i11 
inter·relatiomhip of the business eom


"[f the}' were going to move us two h .... th~' officers. trUHees and bU5ine~s 
l11unity and higher education. 


Helstein 
lews Labor' s Future 


Deli\'ering the third in a series of 
\\'orld of \Vork" lettures, 


n President of the Inter
:\Icat Packers' union, spoke 


chapel last Thursday el'cnin\{ in 
of the labor force on 


One hlll1(lred eastern ~I il."hiKan hu~i
ness and industrial firms will he honor
I·d for thl'ir m"jor offices in 19 ~Iichi


gan communities. These incl\lde Ad
rian, Albion. Bay City. De troit, Ecorse, 
Ferndale. Flint, Il amtr:lmek, Lansing, 
Jacbon, Metamora. ,\Iidland. Oak 
Park. Also River Rnug(', Royal Oak, 
Sa~inaw, \\'arren alld \\'yaudotte. 


A similar group wi!! he feted at an 


.-\pril anniversary dinner in Grand Hap


ids. 


Saunders. nf Philadelphia, ha~ heen 


;jet;\'l' in the interest of higher educa


tion for a nU11lh('r if years. A gradua te 


"Prelude and Fugue in G tuinor" by 
Dietrich Rllxehllde was the next selt:e
tion. The composer. in the third move' 
ment of the fugue, sUPI>os('dly ap
IlToaches Bach with his intricate tech· 
nique, this re\'iewer learned, con\'ers
inK with 0111,'. o f ~Irs. Loew's pupils. 


Light staccato notes created it fase· 
ina tinR. ~parkling piec(' of mu~ic in 
"Rondeau" t.y J. Francois D'Andri('u. 
This conduded the 17th century por· 
tion on the coucert. The remaining 
,d~ctions were of a Hlort: recent per
iod, the 20th century. 


Two panit('s on the chorale, "Christ· 
us der ist 111t:;n l.ehen," continued the 
progranl. ~Irs. Loew explained that 
thr "ariations on the theme by Path-
t'hel ~erved to introduce the more 
complex variation~ by Helmut Boin(" 
feld. which this r('\'iewer was un:lblt' 
\0 al)preciate. 


"Suitt' for Org;1I1," a 1948 work of 
Edmund lIaines included a rather dry 
Promenade and Air, but a more in
teresting Toccata movement. Jaunt)'. 


(o-eds Elect Slate 


For Dormitories 
1~lection~ I()()k place Tuesday, Janu


ary 11. which determined a new slate 
of officers for the Associated \Volliell 
Stude nts. 


Both of the \\,Ol1le ll '$ dormitories 
have nell' presidents for the wimer 
term - Lorraine I\orlon is President 
at Trowbridge; D('\Vat('rs Presi(lent is 
ElIt'n Collingsworth. 


Elected 10 the executi\'e boa rd for 
tll'O term~ are Elsa l.ane and Angela 
Sagles: officers for one term are Carol 
Hoben, Lynn MeClements. and SII(' 


Risser. 
Kathy Holmes (one term) and Sue 


Hammer (two terms) arc the new l11ell\
hers elected to form the judicial board 
alOllg with Rarbara Benyon who was 
elrcted in th(' f'lll for a two term period, 


Television Producer Moglen 
To Speak Tonight In Dalton 


Tele\'ision producer Sig ~Ioglen of 
New York City will give a iectur(' at 
Kalama7.oo Colleg(' on Thursday, Jan. 
11,8 p.m. in the Dalton Theatre of the 
l.ight Fine Arts huilding. 


lIis speech is another program ;n the 
College's continuinl<l: Festi\'al of Arts. 
h('ing held to highlight the r('cent ope l!' 
ing of th(' fine arts building. 


Moglen produces the CllS show 
"Camera Three," a series of perform
ances uy various I'oeal. orchestral and 
dramatic groups. During his talk, titled 
''Television and the Arts," he will show 
111m clips of the program to ilhlstr:lte 
how other art forms ~ music, dance, 


new hO\lae o n Carmel Street for human 
h .. bih. tion. Re pair work incl\lded chip· 
ping of( old pl ... ter a nd replaaterinlr' 
and p.intinlr. The rea;denee ha. been 
named DP Houfe. - Photo br ~!as()n 


pO('try - (an be incorporated into tcle
"ision productions. 


)Iogleu. a television writer as w('tl as 
a producer, is 28 and a graduate of 
Ilarvard. He has worked for CBS 
news as a researcher-writer o n the 
Cnited Xations, has been an editor, 
aloug lI'ith Bergen I~vans and J oh n 
~[ason Brown, of "The Last \Vonl," 
and has worke(1 as program developer 
for ~BC Special Projects. He is cur
rently sl'rving 011 the Board of Direc· 
lors of A~TA. 


Dean' s Roster 


For Fall Quarter 
The Dean's List has be('n announccd 


for the fa1l quarter, and a total of 
71 students carried the necessary 3.5 or 
hl'ltl,:r to make it. 


11w- stude"u wI><> C".orrirtl 011 ..... " ... : ~'.",b_ 
""'''. Stepha"i,· Brow", Wmlam ]"hnston. ]."ke 
KIIUko. Ch~ryJ Kraft. Rolw:rt Purkey, MariL~ 
R~h!)(-.", Ellen Tan~e",,- Charles Tow.koy, Su~an 
Wolofoki; $OI,bom."..., 1;,,1] ~'rcnch. Hank H8~e
m!'>"" Ja" ... ' Hanl,,,,,. &"C"y Hoffman, Sa.-.h 
M.n'lOn. I\ick Mcd~ndorp, BaOTy Shennan. Gary 
WriJlhl, 1"";0"'. Don". Brown, Jam",. lI owBld, 
...Ifwd I .... .." Ch""~.y;,, \\ '" senior<, 1.<,. Cole
"'''n. B.>rtha \}.,l~m"n, ~'.anci, Snare, June 
Sto:-aly. Gretchen VanderLi"de. 


Stud~n~ c::arry;n~ a 3.5 o. b"Uer al'f!, f.e<h· 
"1{'.'. Ann"Ue CIlSe)' Marilyn \)urktl(', Jama 
Fou",ain, Bn' ..... lI ailtht. Naney Leonaro, u..n;,-,J 
~IcK .. on .. Ruth An" Rlan. Ilanison Schaffh"" .... . 
Sha«m S.·lke, Ban}' SII,ilh. Yvonne Tn:>utc.",t. 
Rnsse1t Weri; II(Jphomo .... , Carol Barney, Judith 
B,,,h, JoAnn Ch~ndle', Jam., O!>nal<U<>n. J Cn}· 
('.ot'", Lan')' Hewill, MiriR'" Jo""", Nanty 
~~,,-.,;h. DRI.· Knij(bl. Me"",l" I ... ·wi$ • .\\ary I .... ', 
Ros ... nn C).nato. L}'nn P;~r<Qn, LInda ROOd, 
Patricia RO>:»<.·. Will;"", Silk<lon ... AUan G. 
~m;'h. S01lan Stuuy, II nrt>ld Vpn.h·rMIII...,. Carol 
Wadsworth' junion, Riehnrd Benninger. Kather_ 
ine Kinll. lian,da Olso'" Ro~rt ShiUe" "",;ors. 


/
on Cow"'" Eli;r;"h.:Ih Fo •. 1)0" Fmc,I, S" ... h 
In",·y. KR."" Kan,mc.<:r. 1I.'t'r. M~lId. Mih 


Monlen. G.kn P]t'lChN • .\tJcl>(- e s.:hmat~rled, 
"n,) 110""" V.,k .. ". 


New Men's Residence Boasts 
Small Closets, Rooms; No Water 


The new men's re,itieuce 011 Carmel 
Street, DP House, is locat('d acro~~ the 


The work process. according' to Bel· 
ha~ hecome the agenc), for 
in tin: form of new technologi


smce thl' time of 


created definite prohlem~ for the lahor 
force. and attempts to deal with these 
ha\'e centered mainly along three lines. 
Collecti,'e hargaining is today a fre· 
fillentl}' u,ed Uled;:l, hut its stope is 
limited to the working people and 
omits the prohlem of the Ulu:mllloyed. 
Tr:lining and retraining prograulS call 
nOt sllcce('d in creating ne\\' ;ob~. but 
only rais{" the un('111ployment 1)lateau 
to a Illore advaucef\ lel'el of work. The 
solution of a shorter w(>rk week i( 011-
~o inadequate. 


of Roanokc College. he i, tht: c!\(tirman street from Stowe Tennis St;Hlium. The 


The Index sent a photographer to 
take pictures of DP I-louse, and was 111('1 


with a con1l11ent from one of the main
tt'nanee men working on tht, house. 
"you·rl." going to take pictures of this 
dU11l1)?" The men were hurrying to Imt 
the house in sb3pe for college men to 
li\'e in. 


the present day 
"point in time" in which se"eral 


ha\'e com hi ned favorably for 
H i~ reasoning was that (I) the 


rights r(o\·olution (2) the potelllial 
of modern weap()l1~ ao; a dam


I "'-ar and (3) the effect of machin
in al}()lishing as~emhly line bore


I ha\'e placed labor in i t ~ bl."st posi
for adVance\ll('nt. 


Dut technological (k\'elnpments ha\'e 


of its hoard of truHee5 alld seTl-e~ on 


the hoard of Hot1in~ College. lie i~ a 


trustee of the Virginia and Pel1l1~)'I-
The answer, l-iel,teiu ,Iated, resu 


with society itself. for a, ,nciety ad- vania Foundations for 111Ilependent Col
l'ance~ so will the lahor force. ~Ia- leges and is a member of the l'xecl1tivc 
chiller), has made it I>ossibie to free committee oi Ind('pCl1dcnt College 
men from the boredom of the assel1l- Funds of America. He is a director of a 
hly line and opened up possibiliti~s of 
creati\'e new work. H ~ociety can s\1h
~titute cotlecti\'e efforts for the prac· 
tice of throat·eutting, the po~sihility 


(an he r .... alized. 


numher of business, imlustrial and 


banking firms and a~socialions, includ


ing the Detroit. Toledo ~nd Ironton 


Railroad Company. 


~tructure, currently th(' center of dis
Pl1lt. was purcha~ed by the Board of 
Tru,tel's ;.fler their winter meeting. 


The nt'w hOIl,e ha~ four rooms np
stairs {approximately I(}' x 11') with 
"er), ,Ull1l1 closets in each r(>Q1ll. Re
marked onc student abollt the closets, 
"the), eouh!n't hold even the smallest 
wardrobe." 


Dowll~tairs is :. li\'ing room, \Iilh a 
dining room sellnated hy glass French 
doors. Two studcnts will live in 1\ hat 
used to he the dining room. 


A~ of las\ weekend, the water to DP 
House had not yet been connected. 


Th('re wa, a sign posted on the inside 


of the front door descrihing the eOIl


dition of the new 111e .. '~ house: "Please 


be sure the door is closed tight. It 
hlolls opell easily. Thank you." 
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7111' lNDE\ uti/iul t llf' CQ(;('1'u~e 01 Ihe Collegiale I'rcu Sen;/r(, 
and the Knlama:oo College N(',,,, Bureau 


Editor-in-Chief 
Mana,.in,. Edi lor 
Edito,. 
S iaff Writ .. ,. 


Photo&rllpher 
Cartoon;11I 
Bul;n .... StafT 


Barry E, Sherman 
Mar,. Lou Dunnabad. 


Jay Harv .. ,. , Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, Marth .. Pa rk .. r 
Madeleine Baynard, Beby Jonu, Sv .... Breekber,., 


Dan Ha rdy, Su .. Tom, Mary Lou Dunnabaek 
Don Malon 


Dail Willou,.hby, Milt Roh ..... r 
Tom R",berb, H .. nry Vid .. ni .. du, Marie St ..... art 


"T/'/II hu:/tII'n/ , IIhkll dearly 1$ ,wI jll , I,t'/u:st ill terl.'~ t y uf ' he Ulrlverslty, is Ihe rt'lml, 
01 a iJrcakdou,n III (''(mHlIIHl/cat itms. 1'11(' u;lwle Jlmtler ('oultl "live been IllQideel il 
pmlwr IJfOc('t/Uft'.J Illid /)(>('11 Ivl/otlell original/y." 


- Fm~.,. USI\'Elb'Tl "OMI~L~TR ... TOIL (CLI\CA 000 R.C.) 


Honor Houses' Plight 


DuPont Grant 
Aids Sciences 
Kabm~l(>O Collcge has been ~elecled 


'j' one of 167 ('ollc~e~ and \lni\'er,itil'~ 10 


IMnicipate in the Du Pont Companl"~ 
ijnnual I,rogram of aid to ('duc.uion and 
I,asic r(',ear('h .. \ major part of the I'm


gram. "hid, totals more than $1,80(.'. 
UI~I, i~ din'C\CI\ toward strengthening 
Ihe Il";LchrflK of ,de nee 'md en~in('er
inK· 


Kalamalon College rccehed a $5,000 
Krant for ll(lvancinK teaching. Of this, 
$.2,500 is Ilesigna\c(1 for o::hemistry and 
$2,:;00 for other ,uhj~o::" imllorl~nt in 
Ihe eduo::ation of ,cienti~ts and ('n.'d
neen. Ilu Pl)l1t awarded a 10lal uf 
$7iO,fXX) in such granls to 78 inqitu_ 
lion,. 


'\" additional $99,00(} \\a~ awarded for 
"5 ~ulllmer re~ean;;h grallt~ in 39 uni


\'enitic" $$85.000 wac gh·t'n 10 .. 3 uni


\er.itir~ for unrr,lrieted iundam .. ntal 


re\earch ill 'o::io::nce and engineering. 


and $-100,000 \\enl to ten ill\l~pendentll 


toutrnllcd in~titutions to help financ~ 


, 
\ ' r TIle College has tlcqllired another p iece of property IJroxittwte to 


t}u: caml'flS, a hOIlS(' all Carmel Street across from the tenn is courts. 
711(: hou~'e ;s to be flsed as e/ 1/1(' /1 's residence. l1ew huildinj:.:~. {'quil) new space, or ren- ~ 


(I,ate t')(i~tillg facilitie~ for Icachil1g ;:-:':':":':-:::::::::::::::::::::c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The College shVll'cd its utter hICk of respect lor the student, ill its and rut~r(h in science and engineer. 
actiOns cOIl('ern ing the IICtC hOl/se. It seems uncxI,cctcd mo nies /}{'C(W UJ 


T ALL PUT THAT IN TH E C LOS E T 


New York Opera To Be In Detroit 
11110(. avai/aIJ/e (llId the Co/fege, flll dcr the direction of thc 80(lrd of Trustees, 


decided to beg;" COllst ructiOn of Ille /Jew library on the currell t site of 
Wood alld W rightllol/ses, lind buy the house 0 11 Carmel Street to alle
r; iute fhe Iiollsing SillwtiOIl . 'l11C mell living in the houses (lcross from 


For the fifth )'car K-Col1<>gl' students tlw Pille Arts Building u.:crc givrm less ,I!tlll t wenty·follr ltOIl/'S lIo/ ice are ahlr to J.:t.'t reduced ra les few the 
Of th eir rCIll OI)(l I. Tile hOf/se IIW II I) u;Crc being moved to was de~'cribccl 
by It mailltelltn'CfJ ,'mployec as (J. " limn1)'" Yet the College dcfellded its 
action by Slilting the decision fa build the library C(llII e abollt ill /J. IHlrry 
anti the boys were notified as SOOl, as the school kllew, ami by I.oldillg 
tile house on Carmel to be a slIitable, liveable residence. 


110w can the College tell the stude"t the decision to commence con
struction of the library was rwt anticipated when the Board of Trustees 
Iwet voted only 11 u;eek earlier to p urchase the house all ClIrmel for that 
very reason? Are im/JOrill ll t projects like lIew libraries, bei,lg built ill 
tI.e clead of willter, always reso/ufed with such little foret/lO lIgll t, espe
cially after tile cracking of walls and chipping of ceiling! in Dc\Vaters 
l/all, (lisa begull ill tl.e middle of willter? De\Vaters has probably sUllk 
(J. great deal sillce the spring tlioU), yet here goes Ka/{mw::.oo College, 
Teady to begin constrtlctiOIl of /J. ne IL> library ill mid-Jan uary, lJrt:sllm-
ably "rompted by impulse. 


If yOIl look ill the College catalogue, you will notice tlwi rll'ilher 
last ye(/(, nor the year befo re, Ilor those before it, did the map in the back 
make (lilY reference to tl!e existence of Wood, Wright, Ryder, BisllOP, or 
Greetl Jlouse. The su mmary ill tile frollt of the catalogue curiol/ sly 
fails to 1IIentiOli tllem. Yet these structures, which IlOlIse, ami Iw ve 
IIo(ls&l, a/urge number of n:siding male students, exist . They lire "IIome" 
to mony a K studerlf - lind "'lOlIIe" at a cost of over $2000.1 And the 
College is {lslwlIled of them to the point of ig noring their exislence when 
it comes to otivertisillg the merits of Kall1ma;:oo College. What 1'Y/lO
crisyl 


Tile fellolCs comphtined about the short notice and the poor cO/ldi
liol1 of tI,eir future residellce, but most of all they protested the cr(mllJed 
living conditions, the overcrou:t/ed rool1ls. Wily should,,'t they? 'I'I1l! 
least a student is entitled to here is a decent place to live. 1'he allswer 
the Dcelll of Students gave was the sa111e to every other studell t com
plaint, if you don't like it Il ere, tllcn get Ollt . 1'he Greel! Solution , lIw 
falllolis KIII(l ma;:.oo axiom, leave if you don't like what we give you. This 
is hou; Kalamazoo College respects its ~'tlldel1ts ... 


Alld thell tile College ICo /l ders Ichy the studel1t !tas so little respect 
for it . 


Vises And Vices 
11 i,y a gellcrttl rille of tlw lIe lVspaper business /wt to write (/ 11 "c(li


torial" IIl1lcss the subject it concerns is dealt with it! (1/1 article some
where elsc ill the papcr. \Ve've brokell that before, /tI 1i1 we now go 
(lboll t breaking it again. 


'Ve Icallt to talk abuul Ihe recent case before the women's jud icial 
boord, bllt we don't blOW lellOt to say. Tllc IdlOle illcident litis le ft liS 
w ith {/ lousy taste 0 11 our lips. 


Sometllillg is definitely w rong Witll the pellofties ill flicted by the 
u:omen's bO(lril. TIle least a culprit call d raw is social probat ion. Tile 
next degree of g llilt is sI/SI)e1l3ioll, then erp"isiotl, ThaI's all; t llere is 110 


middle betll;eCII socitll probatioll and 81lspellSioll. ,\'0 (Inte rior pellalty 
to socilll wolJlltilm. If the u:omen residents ccer hope 10 gaill (I fll ir 
judicial system, tile!] III I1St revise the penall(lws. 


.\Ietmpolitan Ol)era i1\ Detroit lor tho:: 
werk of .\Iay 2"th. 


500 $4.50 .~eat~ are beiug sold at a 
price of $1.50 to ~llIdellts during thb 
week. Thi~ program which has h~en sct 
UI) to promoie O,)era and o::ultnTC has 
heen ,-cry ~uccessful in pa5t years; 
la~1 year 90 ~tuden" from K attende<l 
Ihe Ot>eras. 


The opcnin~ 
day. :\Ia)' 2" i, 


IJerformancr on '\fon
\feniotti's THE I.AST 


Loss Of Prestige 
Threatens Supply 
Of College Profs 


(CPS) - .\ merica u collcges and u1li
\'er~ities will LlI'ed 35.700 new teachers 
ill' 1969-70, awl they wi![ have to re
l'ise their teaching me lho(h; in ordo:: r 
to get them, according tn a report re
eeutly issued _by the Carnegie founda
tion for the Advancement of Educa-
tion. 


The report said Iha l Ihe major 
ouro::e for these teachen _ doctoral 


prograllis in uniyersilies_\\ill be pro
ducing only half that number. And 
hil~ed on !last eXllerience, only about 
half of the doctoral holders-all<Out 
9,000- will actnally enter leao::hi"j{. , 


The report. written by John W. 
Gardner, foundation president, ~aid 
that traehing has losl its Slalus at 
most unh·enitics_ especially teaching 
of undergraduates _ as professors 
hne been lured by increasingly rich 
research assignme nts and often given 
III) leaching altogethrr. 


"As a rule," he said, "the unh'ersity 
admini~tra t ion is so busy struggling to 
maintain Ihe strength of ils huge grad
uah' and professional schools that it 
neglects the ulldergralluate. And so 
does Ihe faculty." 


Gardner made several snggestions 
aimed at easing the pcnding leaeher 
~hortagr . 


- Establishing a n~w degree ShOrl 
of Ph.D, for tllO~e who do not really 
l1eed a doctorale_ 


-Shortening the Ilcriod hetween 
hachelor\ ami doclorate for those \\ho 
flo (hoo\e 10 go on. 


Creating flexible relirelllem poli
de. ~o that effecli.-e old Ilrofe~~ors 
o::an continue to leach 


- En('ollra((ing ami u~ing talenled 
women 1'h(' Deoll's office played a st range role, .\'01 ollly d id it act liS dis


c il)lina ria n, but as II mortllist . It Icas neither pertinent to the cast', 1I0r 
anyone's business, u.:llether the SOIJ/lomore girls would "(Ieee!" a drink 
downtown" were it offered to them. 


- Enlarging Ihe [031 5upply of tal
elll by reducin~ the waste of eo::onomie 
and ~ocial deprh-alion. 


We cry lor the girl~' who It'ere t rapped by Ihe cise of IIlIfair pellll/t ies, 
and wllo ,w:emcd to hllve l/!C wrong (I t/ilude to IJlease admitlislmt lO Il 
1leaple. Who'll be tlext OI! the rock? 


Stali~lies indicale Ihe number of stu
dents in collegr in 1970 will he about 
6.9 million. Hy 1980 the figure ~hould 
cxcred 10 million. 


S.\ VA(;E. starring Roberta Peters. 
Tur'd~IY, .\hy 25 fc:ttures Lucine 
-\mara, Franco (.\)relli, Guiliella, Sinr
ion;tto, and (;r/1rloC~ I.ondon in Verdi's 
AIDA. On \\'ednesday, .\Iay l6 i~ 
'-erdi\ OTElLO with Renala Tebaldi 
and Roher! _\lerrill C,ianna d'.\ngelo 
and Richard Tucker "ill prrform in 
\-l'rdi' R IGOLETTQ on Thursday, 
:\Jay 27. On Friday, May 28 is Saint
~:ten~' SA.\150X AX/) DELI LAH 
staring Guilietta SimioualO and Jon 
\'icken. There will he two perform


inee performance is P uccini's 
~taring I{enata Tabaldi and 
Konya, and Ihe ('\'ening p,d"", 
is Wagner's T HE FLY ING 
:\L-\X wilh Leonie Rysanek. 


The school will be providing 
Iwrtation on all of the)c datu. 
Ilre,'ious ycars S1udelLl5 were gh'en 
lunches irOIll \Vellrs lIali. 


O,-erseas sludrnts who are I 


ed in attendi"g any of these 


ances Oil Saturday, :\Iay 29; Ihe lIIat- medalely to insure gelling a 


On Schedule 
Thur~day, Jauuary 21 


Genllan Ta1lIe_5:00 p.lI1. 
Spa ni~h T;ll>le-5:00 p.m. 


Career and Service Orienlation .\feet ing-UIS6_6:30 p.m. 
Forcigu Stndy (Spring, 19(5) Orientat ion Mecling-Olds 1l8-6::ll 
Chapcl- ,\1 r. Sig :\Iog[e n, Tele \'ision Produeer- l .ectuTe, 


" T V 'Lnd the Arts" _ FA B _ 8:00 p.lII. 
Friday, Janu:Lry !.!. 


Fhtival of the Arts l.uncheon for ;\Ir. SiS ~l og[en 
Gilmore DininloC Room - Noon 


\\'rulling Match at Lake Fore~t 
Women's Societies' Hell Night 


Saturday, January 23 


Kalanraltoo Puh[it School:; Youth Concert_CBS Aud.-2:OO ]l.m. 
\\'MU \\'illlrr Commencement_Read Field Ilouse-2:00 p.m, 
Basketball c'ame at Lakc Forest 


Sunday, Jalluary .N 


CSCt\-f)iscu~,ioli (,f Caleh .. r in th .. R y .. -Dean A\'erill'~ home, 
6:30 !l_IlI. 


\\'omen', Societit)' Illitialion Uinllrt$ 
.\londay, Jalluary 2$ 


Chal!e1_ Mr. Georgc Cross, 01,']11. of F.)reign Lan!tuase~ -10:00 ;L.m 
Sflalli.~h Tablr - 5:30 1),111 
Studenl Sella lc .\ le('ting-6.15 Iun. 


Tursday, January 26 
German Table -1 :00 p.lI1. 
Bach Rehcanal-7:.30 p.m, 


Wednesday, Jill,uary 27 
Baskethall Game a t AQuillas 
['re ndl Table _ 5 :30 p.m. 
Society Mee tings 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


SATURDAY ST ARTS 
NOW PLAYING - " YOUR CHEATlN ' HEART" 
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Discusses Pledge Rulings 
by J am<l!. Ha rve y 


_",.il'ln~·~' pltdgiul:' i, procced· 
thi, lI"mth undrr ::I li~t 01 rults 


to b\' ]).-an Ilf Studenb Paul I· 
and the \oei.·t} I'rc,id~'nt~, \\ho 


at thr cnd of Ia.t tjuarttr to 'ptll 
n,'gulatioth ::Ind draw up a calendar 


p!tdging utilit),. 


Two "11\llha,e~ of thi~ yc;\r'~ Tul,'s, ac
h> Drall ('ollin~, arc the pro
of kidnapping and of un~~em


di .. turhing hlwin~ and "material 
",n,";""" in the dormi tories, 


wholc, hOllever, the rules are 
a rcstatemcnt of agreenknt5 


in previou5 yellTS. The dea n re
the right to ~u'llell(l pledging for 


<oeiety whose mcmher~ arc ~ni1ty of 
.e r iou~ infraction of the rules. 


of han on the kidnapping i~ 


due to the illci(leO( la~t quartcor con
the attempted ahduction of the 


'P::~:::~~' rre~illellt by a group of 
rt .\t the time, m:r.ny 5tudellls 


that no one-way ride would he 
during !ociety pltdging :15 a 


Hut (o!!in~ pointed out thllt 
Ilresidenh Wl.'rl.' told ahOIll a 
in the :r.dmini~tration's po~ition 


'~:~.~:~:~,:'~'.;::d~,;,app ing before Ihe 1011ho-
I~ incident took place. 


spoke candidly in giving hi~ 


'n vicw of Ihe pre:~elH prOflram. "As 
~ tand. ll(IW, the progr:un is not t:on 


to (mllin.,: the kind of mell,bcr~ 
are looking for." hc said. 


""m'"" ,hQllld he :"'("('ptcd morc on 


thc ba~i~ of f.ith. .. There are more 
dT"cti,'e meam of u~ing the: test period 
withoul the great emphasis on stamina 
anti on at:lilitie~ of queqialMblc tas te," 


Though he h:li('l'e5 ~oeiet;e, arc im· 
I,on"nt to the social life of the 1Il~lit\l
t;on ("The independent5 t:ould "e mOfe 
active, hUI that'~ up to them"), Collinl 
favors great changes towMd more con· 
~tructivt' ]lledgill/or actil'ities, hUI on the 
ini t iative of the sel'eral societies IIleet
ing together 10 see Ilhat could be done. 


"'hen asked ahout infri ngelllcli ts of 
Ihe pledging rules which are not likely 
In c011le to the adminbl ration'~ atlCII-


tion. (ol1ill' 'aiel furcdu11y that through 
all), hrt'ach of faith. the societies will 
"in the long run hurt 0111)' themselves." 


'TeI like 10 end Ihil cat-and-mouse 
g;lIl1e. w hat the dean doesn't know 
won't hurt him, that kind of thing." 
He added that where infringements 
oc('ur. it i, the duty of studcnts-wheth
er :lctil·C~. plellgcs. or illdependents
to ",10 S()l\Iething aboul it." He coo
dmled hy ~aying Ihat the apprOI'al of 
all oft-l)ro]Jo~e(1 ,Ocilll honor system 
will depend on ;\ studcllt Il.'adershill 
II hieh i~ willil1g to hring slIch shor t
c()l1Iiugs to e\'cr)"olle's attelltion. 


Republicans Must Rebuild 
Image Of Conservatism 


hy John J . Campoha .. o, Jr. 
Since \'Ol·cml.>er J thc falorite topic 


ior all volitical anal)'~ts h •• been specu 
latlOn Il l>on thl': future of the R~pul,li


can Party. ,\~ I join thi! el'er graIl ing 
crowd of fortune tellers. I~t i111.' slate 
one opening a~'uT11ption. The II:lrly 
(Io<"'s hal'e a futurl':. Let us depar t from 
Ihere regarding what it should ue. 


.\n e~sential t;haraCleristic of !url'i-
1'011 for all)' national roli t ical party is 
that il will 1I \igniticant lIumher of 
t'le('ji(ln~. Lacking this. il wonld ~oon 
develop a remarkalJ1c ,hortilge of I,ro
f,·'siolwlorganizers ...... lItl. IJe this good 
ur hat!, t hl':~e men kcep a party fU1\c
tioning hctween elections. Thus the 
(;01' mu,t hl:("<)111(" a m(.re ~('rio \l ~ ('011-


tender in \)residcotia l, congression;ll, 
and gul'ernatorilll elections ..... ny pros
l>ectu~ regarding th ... tll'C of JlhilosoJlhy 
or candid:r.tn it should henceforth offer 
IIII"t therefore contain all evaluation 
of the a\pect~ of p::l5t candidates and 
phi lo~ophy found 50 unropular. 


To Suffer At Polls 
Goldwaterites Control 


It i, IJatently insufficient to state that 
( joldwlIter's defeat stcmmed frOIll re
I"ulsion "R'ain~t basic conservative phi· 
10SOllh) It con~ t it utes the height of 
;onal)'tical ruhbish to hypothesize Ih;l t 
the election cI'en COllcerned conserva
tism in its da~~iral ~c n 'ie. Such CO Il
clu~ions ar("' I<enerall)' offerl'd by po
lit ical lihera l, 'I ho h:II'(", I:eell ~ta"clil]g 


hy Ihe g ran'side rt';uly to toss the fir~t 


_hovelful of earth ov('r the still W;lrm 
l;OfJ'"C ' of l;()I\~efl·"ti\'t' thinkcr •. Th('ir 
~uggc\tion~ here a re I'qual1y suspect 
lIith their ,0Ittti"'1~ to today\ ,ocial 
and economic \lrohlcm~ 


\ ba~ic I)()in t of classical cOllsen·a· 
ti~m is that all change-social, econom
ic, or political- musl he a slow, pains
taking Ilroo:r~~. cOII~idered only with 
great re'llet t for current institlltions 
Ilhio:h hall' 'Cried the test of till1e. This 
Burkean outlook was perceil"ed by the 
I'o ters u characteristic of Johnson. He 
r('preunted tht stalu5 quo. Goldwater ? 
Why, he would al>olish social securi ty, 
r"'lleal th~ cil·iI righh hill, change the. 
SUI)reme (ourl, abruptly ha ll farm sup
I>or ts. wi thdraw frOIll the United Na
tio l\<, and ulllcash a tomic wa rf;r.re in 
SOllthe:r.st thia. To ra11 this COllsen a
tism 1I'0ul(1 d .... monstra te political nail" 
etc (,f the ,l.( rO~5es t ordor. 


by John Million 


after the cJcctinn, when 
l{epuUic:ln were calling for 


head of De:lll Hurch, [ rea(1 an in
m , .... rt HuchllaM'> column, 


'''~''''"y with ~ lcading nelllocr;,I; 
dou't undchtand all thl5 trouble 


Burch," the Democrat said, "We 
he's done a great job. \\'e also 
Ihe candidate, a~ well a~ his lise 


Of ('ounc, we think he 
hal'e ~Ire~~ed certain issl1e~ 


like turning nuclear wcapon, 
to Ihe gtnera l ~, and ~elling the 


but. hell, )'011 clln't hal't el'er)"-


:!o luch a~ I · wa~ plea~l.'d at the 01\1-


of the elect inn. I can't ~ay that 
would want to ~ec (i,,1t1w;.ter (Ir ;\ 


candidat ... run again, Xor II" I 
tht majorit), of Rtpllhlicam want 


cOlI'!en'ath'e hrand' to maintain 
I think the re,ig'Mtiun <Ii J)tan 
and, to a lehor extcut, the 
of Charles Halleck reAect thi~ 


certainly hring al>out iu demise 
Thi~ i~ the ohious 


why ton trol hy mor ... m(>,leratr 
i, both nece,~;r.r) lint! incllt 


\Vhen Barry Goldwater (:fmhed 
moderates in San Francisco. and 
Repuhlica ll ~ swunR' to the right, 
Democra ts wer ... (juiek to fill ill 
l'aClium thus crellll:d Prt'~ident 


("ould afford to 1'0 a' far ril(ht 
wished. could cultivatc lIusilleSi 


J{cpuhlican~. "illde· 


'''''"''' .. '''' in short , the elltirt miti
or the American p-olitical spect · 


In 1952 and '56, I~i~enholler WOII de
I'ictorie~ by appealing to this 


hroad mid·section, In 196-1, the 
'.,k;,h oPl>osing tht (il"il 


the '\iknt CoJlsena-
lote" which wa\ waiting for a 


, nOl an echo" $imply nevt'r 
""";";"'" The le5~oll ,hould he oil-


Poli tical partics in Amcric;r. ;IfC. or 
lust have hecol1, of necchi ty, broad· 
bascd. They are loo~e confellera


of sta te: parties Il lth hroad, I"ague 
'''''0",,, lind little lli_tipline. l'nlike 


man)' countries with sharp 
''','og;,,,, (Iifference! and clan tlis-


linclions, .\meric;r.n~ are not al ide· 
ologic;r.1 dil·ided and their parties are 
morl.' I)ragmatic in nature. \ \ '1' have 
in the l'nit('d Slates what Clinlon Ros
~iter cal1s "an ahno"t tyrannical two· 
Ilarty ~y"tem." Thus part ico$ in Ameri· 
ca. act:ording to R05~iter, are nrceuar
il)' "Iarge umbrellas" 1111IIer which al· 
m(>~t all c1;r.s"e, and fllc\iou\ "can 
gather alltl be counted." OIIl'iou<I). 
the Relluhlicans in 19tH w('re ;tnylhiul' 
hut a "large umhrc l1a." 


The Rcpuhlican Party, if it i~ to 
,uTI'il"c (.md I think il will ), lIllist re
turn 10 a p~",ition clo~('r to Ei~('nhow
er's "middle of the road." I think the 
moderate atti tude, cri t icized hy con· 
't'TI'atin'~ a. "nle·too·isnl," IliI! a l.o 
return. 


The ]{cIJUillicalis. lIith thc exce\l\ion 
.,f Lincoln aud ]{oo_cI,('It. gener:r.lly 
hal .. nOt \;eo'n innOI:l.Ion. Thl')' hall.' 
hcen the Ilarty of the ",tatll< qllo." In
lIol"iltions hale come traditionally from 
Dcmocrats, with Re\luhlicaTII offering 
resista l,ce. As the puhlic hOi' accepted 
;r.nd grown accustomed to their ow n 
programs and I'latform~. (ertllinly 0111' 
.,hould,,'t "egrudge them Ihi' I'ital mIl'; 
opptUtion proJlerly applied ha. kept 
lI1any bad hil!s out of the law books. 
!'rhent I<epuhlican weakn ... ss. how
elcr, nlakes effecti~e, constructive, op· 
position diff icult. This is the ma in 
r('a~on why I wou ld not like 10 see 
conscr l"ative hegemony ill th .. ReIlUU· 
lic;rn Party. Too Il1Ilch pOwer hllrt~ 


any pllr tY-Clell the J)(,lI1ocrah. 


The uest fu tun course for Ihe Rc
vul/lican Party i~ to const ruct a cor· 
rect pict ure of a conservat ive approach 
in term~ of geller;r.1 techniques to prob· 
leut·soll"ing as 11 ... 11 a, ~pedfic sugges· 
tio lls for particular problems, allli nom
inate national candidate committed to 
th;~ "ielll>oint. 


;\ prOflr3m of ("onstructil'e opposition 
to any of John~on's prop.)~als which ne
glect thi~ ,lue rl'~"ect for Jlresent i,,
stitutiom and custom. should be de-
1·e1oped. It ~hould be ba.ed UI>OII the 
prenti~e that any society a.piring to 
gre.atnes~ must 011<0 he a free society 
('pen to both t1i1·er.ity and change . 


A nat ional party uml('r our two part)' 
~yltem mu~ t oece5!ar ily reject any 
radical Ilhi lo~ophie~. The Repuhlican 
Part)' 11" .... ,1 IIot griel'e oltr the impend
ing (Ieparture frOIl1 its ranks hy the 50-


called uhra·eOIl5eTl·ath·es. A broad
ha1ed party II1l1lt hal'e ]leripheral I'is
ion. It cannOt I'oluntarily accept blind
ers. 


STATE THEATRE 
2 n d 8 I G WEE K ! 


1i.iii:Qii,",~,!"" "." ....... _ 


GARNER' ANDREWS 
TIle AmeRiCaniZaTiOn OF 


' I ..... " P1c" '1 


ARCADIAN 


• 
, 
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\.)e. ("\O""{ 1"A 


, ,HERE ' ,> i!>E:EN "(I\\~ "'\I.E.. 
." M HERO:: Moo1 '11'10"","" !1I.NT~ . " 


Electricity - Kaput! 


Govt. Strike Brings Aix 
Leisurely, Romantic Day 


by Marylou Simmon. lurned on alld we sat ill a glare of 
lode. Franc. Bureau liWht. The groans of the audience 


,\IX-F\"- PRO\'E~CF - Although ~eemed to I'xprus mut ual diHapoin t
it was ollly 9:15 p.m,. (lIIr Ilhole hou\e II1tnt a. WI" were rudely pUlhed from 
was in darkneu, as were all of Ihc the roman tic past 10 the bright, bust· 
othtr buildings in France. The grel·t ling lOth century. \\'hal did the Ir_" 
t~trike) had btgun. For dan the raltio gain for France: Only time will tell, 
had hcen I\ar"ing us that our s tor e~. but wc do know that it showed U5 a 
govermn"'lH offices and ~enice~ would delightful glimpse of Old Abc. 
he d05ed on December 10 and I I 


\\'e looked for sigm of tht ~ t rike on 
Thunday, hut found no changu ill Ihe 
bustling little town of ..... ix·ell-Pro'·· 
ent;e. That night. however, the st rike 
came with unmistakahle force. We had 
just finished drying the dishe~ from 
Ollr 'Ha ny-coune French (Iinnl.'r whtn 
every light in the ci ty suddenly wen t 
Ollt. \\'e ~I'en t the rut of the eve n
ing st udying by candlelight and thor
oughly ... njoyed the first of our twenty· 
fOlll" hours of thc m(' of lon,l.( ago. 


Ai" Become. Romantic: 
Ah hout,;h only gOl'ernment workers 


were on strike, .\ix became a Ileinlly 
romantic town. Each tiny shov had a 
lantern or candle fo r light. giving ('I'ell 
a "aker), an excitingly medieval atmo
sphere. 


Ol crnight our c1a~s huilding had be
come a mediev3l castle. The big grey 
,tonI.' building with it~ hugt. high ceil
inged lecture hall :lml tiny crampcd 
lihrar), and offices wu entirely lighted 
b)' candle~ and I;r.nterns. Our 1et:ture 
on Ih:rtoh Ilrecht wa~ milch more 
dramalic hy t;andtelight 


Some Get Vacation 
Although no one wa~ working in the 


huge, cal er nOli. 1>O~t office, it \\"a~ 


brightly ligh ted. Thc noi,e from tht 
generator cOll ld he hurd all around 
the squa re and people were mail ing 
letters a, 1i""'1. 1Iy the l illie we ,all' 
th(' po.t office, \\'(' w('re beginning to 
laugh at the strike .. \ fell' p('ol)le had 
gained a day'~ vacation, hut no one 
"a~ really iut;onvl.'nienc('(I, anti hu.i-
IIt'~ t;lmtillued as IIsllal 


Onl)' once did we ~ee that tht 
wa, having thl.' desired effect. 


strike 
The 


lIIild Ilranncred lady in the creamerie 
Il'a, hal·ing a screaming argumenl with 
a cu,tomer at noon al>out the price of 
electricity. 


People Enjoy Day 
On the whole. hOIl"('\'er, the people 


of ,\ix seemed to enjoy the novel day 
of grtater l ei~ure. Arter a ca ndlelight 
dinner we walked through the ];eanti· 
ful , still stree ts, Ila~t the lantern· 
lighted cafes to thc ancient calhedral 
for a cont;e r l. There we wai ted, as 
people had oonl.' centuries l>efnrt, in 
a quiet shadowy calhedral lighted ouly 
by candles. Suddenly, just before the 


700 times a day 
a defective child is born to 
biller disappointment and a 
woman's lears. 


It is the tragic truth that one 
in every len American fam· 
ilies experiences the suffering 
caused by the birth of a defec
tive child. 


Working togelher through the 
March of Dimes we can do so 
much to stop this hea rtbreak 
and anguish. You can help. 
Give 10 the March of Dimes 
for research and treatment.. 


RGNT BIRTH DEFECTS 


9"'" MARCH OF DIMES 


concer t began, the electricity was '1., _________________ .1 







• 
eagers Top Alma, 84-75 
But Lose To Hope, 85-81 
AL~IA - Kalamazoo College handed 


Aim;!. College its fifth straight confer
cnct!' basketball loss last \Vednuday, 
84-75. 


Aim. led, 28·ZJ, after lJ minulU of 
play, but coach Ray StefTen's Hornets 
oUbcored the Scots, 19-2, in the ntXl 
st'H'n minutes for a 4!-JO halftime ltad. 


The Kalama~oo lead was up to as 
much ;1.5 2J points in the second half 
before an Alma r iyal closed the marg
in to a deceiving nine points. 


The Orange and Black hit 43.7 per 
1;1:111 from the field (48.7 ill the firn 
half), and Ollirebounded the taller 
Scon, 61-34. 


Jack BIlrkcnbu5 scored 21 points and 
Tom Nicolai 19 for 'K', but game SCOf


ing honors weill to Alma's 6.S}4 for
ward, Bill Pendell, who scored 24 
IlOinls. 


Th. Summaf)': 


Nicolai Scores 29; 
Outrebounded 'K' 


Hornet Grapplers Win Over 
Eastern JV's, Manchester 


Kala1l\a'Z00 College won two wre~
Iling matches in as man)' days last 
w .... ekend and sports a 2-1 dual meet 
record as tbey travel I{') Lake Forest for 
a Frida)' e'· .... ning matcb witb the For
.... Mer grapplers. 


The summ;l.ries: 
KALAM AZOO 17, EMUJV to 
I.?J - Tom Xorthrup (K), d. J 


J il1l Todd, 1-0. 
lJO-J)ick Stnens (K), d, 


[{on Whilman. 6 .. 3 . 


room 


To m 
Kalamazoo Colle~e's 


heads into a four game '"''·'0''''''' 
break, as Ihe ~II/\A cage card 
journs until Oli,,'!t visilS Tre:d'l ;< y 
on \Vednesday, Fehruary 3. 


Coach Ray Steffffen's Hornets, 
hOi "I' two-and-one-half weeks 10 


pare for the second half of 
the :\II:\A. The Orange and 
lind Ihems('h'es in a flflh place tie 
Olivet at 2·4 in Ihe league, and 
road to Ih" title will J.,e a difficult 
(0 say the least. 


Tom Xicolai Jed the 1I0rne15 
week, ,coring 48 poinn as 


KALAMAZOO (14) Tbt Hornet maUlIe1\ wnn a 17-10 de
cision o,'er the Eastern :\Iichigan Un i
"ersity junior nrsity F'riday at Ypsi
lanti, and Mci~ioned Manchester 19-11 
in a Saturday afternoon match at Tre:d
way gymnasium. 


1J7-Phil A~kry (K), d. AJ.,e 
9-2. 


Iwo :\I1AA decisions, an\1 
.. mazing 70 per cenl of bis 


Chame, 


Jack Rarkcl\buJ, f 
Bob Pursel, f 
J illl Peter.s, c 
Rob Trenary, g 
Tom Crawford, g 


B FT 
10 1-2 
3 2-2 


1·3 6 
I 1·1 


P TP 


points. 
4 Kalamazoo led 44-41 at the half 


Substitutions: 
Tom Nicolai 
Bill Jone! 
Rob Sibilsky 
Lorin Sanderson 
Ralph Wellington 
Jack Gilbreat h 
Steve Gilbreath 


9 1-4 3 
I I-I 0 


and 79-74 with fi"e millutcs remaining 
19 in the game. Then HOlle spuruted for 
3 nine straight poillts, six of them by 
o \'all\Vieren. for a lead it maintained o 0-0 0 


20-004 
2 1-2 I 5 
00·000 
00-000 


38 8-17 14 84 


Four 'K' matmen won two matches 
o\'er the weektnd. Tom ~orthrup (123 
fIO unds) won two t.!ecisions, as did Tom 
Lukomski (177), and Dick Stnen~ (IJ() 
and Phil Askey (137) each registered a 
pin and a decision. 


ALMA ( 75) 
B FT 
II 


P TP 
124 
I II 


10 the uciling finish. 
With Hope ahead 8.3-81 coach Ray 


Steffen of 'K' sent in his shock troops. 
They pressed and Bob Sibilsky swiped 
a rebound from Brady, red the ball to 
Bill Jones who took a shot, missed and 
rebounded it wilh 12 seconds Ie:ft. 
Steffen called a time out. 


The Hornets worked for one 1II0re 
shot. Jim Peters hook('d ont and 


Albion Leads Race 


With 5-1 Record; 
'K' Tied For 5th Bill Pendell, f 


Rick Warmbold, f 
Dave Gray. c 
Jerry Knowlton, g 
Tom Millu, g 


Substitutions: 


,~ 


4 3-3 
6 O.(} 
5 1·4 


5 .. 3 


Illissed, and after the Dutchmen re
bounded Carl \Valters of Hope was 


II fou[('d. He com'erted two free IIlro\\S 


4 12 
2 11 


At the :\IIA.\ basketball season's 
halfway mark Kalama'lOO College finds 
it~clf huried in a fifth place tie: with 
Olivet. The Hornets ha\'e won o'·er 
only Alma and Olivet in the league, 
\\ hile losing to :\llIion, Adrian, Hope 
and Cah'in. Albion is the pacese:tter 
with a 5-1 record, followed dosely by 
Hopc and Calvill wilh 4-2 marks in 
conf('renee play. 


in the final two second5. 
Jim Ralston 
Jim Ogg 


3 ().() 
o 0-1 


6 Kalama'lOO hit 31 of 56 field goal5, 
o whil~ Hop(' took 24 more shots, con-


Bill Petcrson o O,(} 
32 11-20 12 


o ,'erled 35 for 43.8 per cent. 
75 In the jayvee contest Hope won 


Score by periods: 
Kalamazoo 
Alma 


42 
30 


42-84 
45-75 


'Bad' Novel Raises 


JC Book Banning 
CH ICAr.O (CPS) _ A furor over 


the inclusion of Negro author James 
Ra lciwin's "Another Country" on a re
quirtd reading list is raging at \\'right 
Junior College. 


The controvehy, which has in\'oh'ed 
the college, the City Council, the Board 
of I'.ducation, and the school's chapler 
of the American Association of Cni
,'ersity Professorl, began when a par
ent demanded that the book be re
moved from the compulsory reading 
list on the ground! that it was "filthy 
and mora II}' offenshe." 


The paN nt, Ra,.mond A. Sn,.der , 
who . .. da"" hter Marline, 26, i ... nrolled 
in a ni,ht . c: hool lilera t"'re d a.. at 
Wri,ht, wrot. to O.c:ar Shahat , dean 
of the Colle,. a.kin, that the hook 
be HmOyed. Shabat Hf"'led. 


Shortly afterwllrda, the issue was 
rais .... d in the Chicago City Council, 
whcn Alderman John Hodlctl submit
ted a resolution calling for an investi
galion of why the book was re<luired 
at the college. 


Th. r ... o lutioD, alon, a eo"'roter_pro' 
po.aI c:all in, for ... affironalion of the 
·'prec:io",. Ame ric:a ro ri , ht" of fN edom 
of eJlp,..uion, teac:hin, and leLl'D;n" 
wu lent to C:Dmmiltee, b"'t a few day. 
la ter th. co",nc:il palled a "'.ol",tiotl 
."" , ... Iin , "Atlotber Cou nlry" be tak
en off t1.e req",irecl li.t. It took .orne 
pain. , bow. ".." to "llpla in ill adiotl 
wa. onl,. "ad"i.ory." 


The incid .... nt wu also discuued b~


the Board of EducatiOll, which dedd
('II to illl'estigale it. It was raised by 
Edward S. Scheffler, a former chid 


justic(' of the (,hicago MUnicipal Court, 
who termed the book "the filthiest 
nlU' I ha,'e evcr rud." 


67-61 with Ra lph Wellington pacil1g 
the losers with 19 point!. 


:\IlAA c;lse activity doesn't resume 
again until February 3, when Kalall1;!,
zoo hosts Oli"el. The Other schools 


4 12 swing into league aClion February 6. 


KALAMAZOO (81 ) 


Bob Pursel, f 
Tom Nicolai, f 
Jim Peters, c 
Jack Barhnbu5, g 
Tom Crawford, g 


Substitutions: 
Bob Trenary 
Lorin Sanderson 
Rob SibiM,>, 


HOPE ( IS) 


C. \·an\\"ier .... n, f 
Floyd Brady, f 
Roy Archr, c 
Carl \\'alters, g 
Don Kronemeyer, g 


Substitutions: 
Bill Potier 
Chris BuyS 
Jim KI('in 
Dave Rruininks 


.score hy Ileriods: 
Kalamazoo 
Hope 


B FT 


4 4-' 
12 5·6 
4 4-4 
6 1·1 
Z 4-6 


P TP 


4 29 
J 12 , , IJ 


8 


2 1-3 5 
o 0-0 0 
10-022 


31 19-17 2J 81 


The standings: 


Alhion 
('ah'in 
HOlle 
Adr ian 
Kalamaaoo 
Olh'et 
Alma 


IV 
5 , , 
4 
Z 
2 
o 


L 


, , 
• , 
6 


Pct. 
.833 
/x,7 
.667 
. 667 ,,, 
.JJJ 
.000 


GB 


l 
J 
; 


~ ;.; ~ T~ Wright Scores 69 
; ~:~ ; ~ As Centuries Romp 


2-3 
5 1-4 


Two intramural scoring record" fdl 
2 II lasl we('k as ~ophomore Gary \\'right 


, , 


7 1-5 0 
1 I·Z 1. 
o ().() I 
I 0-0 I 


35 15·30 11 


\corecl (j) I>oints in luding his Century 
15 Forum "A" I.eague leam to a 164-16 
J 
o 
2 


85 


win o\·er the Shenlnoc! five. 


" 41 
37-81 
"-85 


\Vright's astronomical total is a new 
K-College intramural indh'idual single 
Kame scoring mark, while thc Century 
10lal ecliplcd the 145 I>oint total reg
istered by the Independent team ear. 
lier this uason. 


BACTERIOLOGIST 
To fill fulure vacancies. SaJary range $5,512 to $6,682 annually. 


All Miclligan civil service benefits, including an outstanding slate contributory insur. 


ance program and an excellent retirement plan, plus social securily. Must j)OSUss a 


b.Khelor's dell'U from an accredited college Wllh specialization in Ihe physical or 


bIOlogical sciences or in medical technololY, With not less than 4 semesler hours In 


bacterlology. Course work in bacleriology must include two hours a week or laboralory 


I15signmenl. For addilional infonnalion and .~Iicalion for examination, write 


MICHIGAN CIVil SERV ICE COMMISSlDN 


320 South Walnut, lanslna:, Mic~itln 48913 


Applications must be received by Ihis office no Jater Ihan 5,00 p.m., February I, 1965. 


An equal opportunity employer. 


147 - Bruce Johnson (K), d. 
Rich Steele, JO-O. 


157 - Rich Coulter (K), and 
Gerald Crawford, drtw, 1 .. 1. 


167-Jill1 J)auE{httrt)' (E~IU). d. 
Jon Muth, 4-0. 


177 - '1'0111 Lukom~ki (K), d. 
Lee Sltll, 5-3. 


I l e:l\'ywei~ht - ~Iikt Srock (EM U), 
pinned :\like :\folly. 4 :30. 


KALAMAZOO 19, MANCHES TE R II 
123 - Tom Xorlhrnp (K), d. 


Mel lIawkin~, 4·0. 
13O-Dick Ste,'ens (K), Ilinlled 


Da\'e Theiss. 4 :39. 
137 - Phil Askey (K), pinned 


Larry \VaUI'Tlon, 4:06. 
147 - nurt Wolf (M), d. 


Rruce Johnson, 3-2. 
157 - Rich Coulter (K), d. 


Rick Tyler, 4-2. 
167-Oon ~b.nnin (M), d. 


Tom Simllson, 1-0. 
177_Tom Lukomski (K), d. 


Ray Sweet. 5-1. 
Ilea"ywei"ht - Pele McKee (M). 


pinnet.! Don Mason, :32. 


College PR Head 
Speaks At Confab 


Marilyn II inkle, K .. lam;u:oo College's 
director of public r('[ations, presented a 
talk a t Northern Il linois l:uiversity last 
:\Ionday. She took part in the American 
Colleije Puhlic Relations Association 
district conference held January 17, 18, 
and 19 . 


Miss Il inkl;:: participated 
~ram on pllhlic:alion$, along 
sell A. Siring. University 
Michiijan Stale Un1l'ersity, 
Keller of Ohio Univenily. 


Is There A Friend 


in a IITO


wilh Rus
F:ditor at 


and Oa,·id 


You Need A Gift For? 
An Enemy? 


Send the Greatest joy of life, 
the Gift of Knowledge , • , 


A subscription costs 
only $1.000 quarler-


Ten wondrous, 
thought-provoking issues. 
Suitable for graduations, 
weddingS, birthdays, ond 


Bar Mizvahs. 


The Sa me Formula 
Since 1878 


--------


NAM' 
ADDRESS 


CITY 


STATE 


THE INDEX 


--------
1 Quarter - $1.00 
2 Ouarters - $2.00 
3 Quarters - $3.00 
4 Quarters - $4.00 


Ihl' field, Xicolai bit his p<'ak 
day as he hit 011 U of 16 
lallied 29 points in Kalamazoo's 
loss to Hope Saturday. 


With hi. bi l" week, Nic:olai 
ed hi. lea rn . coring I .. aderl hip, 
"'pped hi •• ~ ... On .hootin, 
to 45.1. Nic:olai h ... tota led 
in Ih .. eiabt ,amea fo r a 
per ,ameayera,e. 


Jack Barkenbus is the 
pcrecntag(' Jeader with a 
and is the scoring "'''' ,,,,.,,p 
[Ioints and a 15.0 al'erag('. 
is also Ihl' runner-up in «h,,,,,," 
wi th 70, while: Bob Pursel is the 
with 7l for a 9.0 average:. 


With Ihe fine ~hooting 
this w('ek (43.8 at Alnla 
Hope) the leam season mark 
over the 40 p('r cent mark to 
.lll of 577. 


HoJ., TrC'nary retailled his free 
leadership despite two misses in 
atlempts at Hope. Trenary has 
13 of Ii for 76.5 p('r Cl'l1t. The 
mark from the: charity 
on IJ6 of 210. 


To Itray • bit from 
ba.ketball, I .. t'. diu,,,, .. 
Ir."el to away athletic: c:onte.lI, 
I,. the infamo",. "Hornet." K.I.,~ 
Colle, e athlet ic: teaml and other 
P"" organization. whic:h UI .. the 
b", •• re well .. wan. or th .. IIIc:k of 
fo rt , re liabili ly, and ' peed 
b,. the Coll ... e. 


During lhe current academic 
the '·Hornet"· has accumulated 
strikes against itself. and if rill 
IIlisu.ken. that's cnough to put 
to pa~lure. 


Tbe we:uh('r for 'he la$l two 
ball trips coutu hardly be I(,TIIled 
Illy. and it has not been an 
sight to see a Hornet cager (or 
Index ,port~ writer) wrapped UI) 


blanket, hoping to be able to 
ou," by gal11e time. It s('eml that 
is lilll(', if allY. heal on Ihe bus, 
whilc saying that it leaks like a 
might bc: prUUm[lIllOUs (this 
hasn', heel! ahoard ill a rainstorm), 
safe to say that cold drafts are 
pre\';llent Ihal] KalalllalOO ha~ket' 


Regarding the vchicle's speed, . 
(lay's trip 10 Holland Wa5 b~glln 
4 :07 pm. and the team r('ached I 
Civic Center (a ciistant 45 mile~ 
at 5 :37 p.m .. for a fantastic 
speed of .30 miles per hour. 


A. for re liabilil,., the " Hornet" 
it. On a foolbaJl Irip thi. fa ll the 
j"'lt didn 't make it home. II 
out j,ut a few mile. from the 
On it. ret"'rn, . .. d the m .. ..u,..,u of 
team had to p",. b it o", t of Ihe i 
."d ion ;t wu bloc: kin,. 


This Saturda)' the Hornet caKen 
scheduled to play lake Fore~t in 
Forest, 1IIil1oi~. but who know ~ 
if the bus makes it to its di',;nl 
mile~) d('stination, the playrn 
look more like ~no\\ ball~ 
1)laYl'r~. 


If the Colle(((' continue~ tu 
its athletic teams and other ""'''';'' 
tion to Ira"el in this manner, a 
dent l11i~hl lIIell ask where his 
]ler quarter is going. 
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ummer Repertory Company College Receives Library Grant 
P t Th D Con ~tructlon of "K's" new hbrary library cou.truetion on the chance that ~ re sen re era mas bUIlding Will begin tIllS year wtth the aid funds might st,1\ he fortheol11111g, to 0#1. 


of a $536,000 Federa l grant awarded un· ha\·\". gone ahead with the 1111ilding plans CHeN 
by Sandra Bolin 


OI'l)QrtuIHtics for good (1rama Me 


''',:';':::::,:,:,';;11 the Kalatna1.oo afca during I; Cjuarter, and one of the most 
I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, serit'~ opcn~ in Allg\l~1 in 


,,,'" """ Dahon Theatre. A company of , faculty, ;lI1d SIU'\Cllt s of the Col-
kg!' again have formed the Kalamazoo 
[ollege Rcpcrtory COlllpany under the 
dirc(ti(Hl of ~1 rs. Nelrla Balch for the 
jtCOlld 5('" .. on of the Festival Playhouse. 


The first play of the series will open 
August 5 al1(1 will he offered on Satur
day. August (I, as well. Jean Giraudoux's 
earthy comedy Amphilryon 38 is the 
thirty-eighth version of the ancient 
myth concerning Ih(' ~cduction of Am
phitrron's beautiful wife Alkl11cn:l by 
Jllpilcr, king o f the gods. The situa
tion [C'nd~ itself wen to Giraudoux"s 
Ipi,'y Frcndl wit, and he h3s no trouhle 
in modernizing an cver-popular themc. 


011 August 13 and I·t the Festiva l 
company will present The Vilit, by 
Frederich Durrol.nmatt. This comedy 
,,;th a tragic euding, as it~ author calls 
it. may be iuterprcted in mally ways. 
but it is essentially the story of a wicked 
old woman who returns to the town of 
ber birth to bring about the death of a 
nlall who had once deserted her. For 
ber fiendish plot of revenge. she enli~ts 
the ~crvices of Ih e whole town with her 
unlimited fortune. The end ~he i~ ahle 
10 bring about through her aloof bar
gailliug turns comedy into tragedy and 
delight into horror. 


Third in the series is Enrico IV by 
!.l1igi Piramlello. [u this Italian drama, 
a masquerade, an accident. and the hu
moring of sympathetic friendi keep a 
modrrn man ;n the world of a II\ elith
ccntury monarch. Piranddlo e'<plores 
the dill1 rcgion I:etll'ccn ~anity and mad· 
"US a, he mrwes his characters through 
• medieval selling which some helieve 


Students Consider 


Party Organization 
Th., 11I,~~ihle n\1cleu~ of a ca!11pus po


litical pari) met Tuesday e\'t'lling in 
Stetsoll Chapel to dis(m~ the role of 
group action in accomplish;ll!: "tudcllt 
goak 


Calbl togelher by junior ~Iikc Ham, 
who e}(1)TC~,,'d "fnl~tratioll' with Ihe 
'l'cr~omdity politic," of eamptls clee
lioll~. the 17 pcnoll~ prc~ent mentioned 
variou.' way. of 1cllUiug an id~'ological 


taM to "K" politie~. but secmed to agree 
tbat an effectivc "rule of laws" should 
1 r ("tahli"hed to ~ive e01histency and 
fairness to deci~i(Jn~ iZl\"oh'ing social 
f('gulation~ ilmltheir abuse. In Ihis re
gUll, a stu(knt I.'ill of rights was 'Uf{-


Earlier in the dar, llam had distri
butc(l a mi1l1COF(raphecl leaflet c11\itled 
~\\"hat '" to Be Dont'?··. which he noted 
wu coincidcnt<lll)' the ~a11le title I.enin 
had give II to an incendiary pamphlet 
Written il1 1905. The !eanet expressed 
the de. ire that party politics on campus 
1I'0uid gi~'e a continuity that studcnt af
f~in ha\'e hithcrto laekc.1 by el11pha~i
ling stich issues as exten.ioll of the 
girh' k~y 5y5tem, experimental open 
dorm., and a program of sickness COIII


for campus-employed stu-


most clear-cut conclusion 
fuched by the group was that areas o f 
cOllcern ought to be agreed upon and 
presented to the Stud ... nt Senate in the 
hope of initiating discussion on various 
issues and emerging with a definite 
'tancl. 


The meet ing dosed with the arrange
Illent of another m ...... ting. to have been 
held Wednesday, June 30. 


to be reality, hut which others hope to 
he nothing more than a mad game. 
There is a fa~cinating correspondencc 
\.>etwccn the di,gubcs of the characters 
and their rclatiomhip, to one allot her, 
ill hoth Ihe I)a>l aud the pre~ellt. 


der the Higher Education Facilities Act. would have meant to give UI' hope of 
AccordinR" to Dr. Chen the work on the Federal assista nce. The collegc had 


The Festil'al Playhou,e end, ito; ~ea


sou I\ith a £1111 weekend of drama Au


gust 27, 28 and 29. Al1 three plays will 


be gil'en for thoo;e who mi,~ a puform


anee or those \\"ho wish to sec a parden-


Jar show again. Single tickch will be 


on sale for $1.50 with special rates for 


student~. A series ticket for $..l.S{) ad


new building will gel underway this 
Scptemher fIT Octoher, and is expected 
to take froUl twelve to fifteen mOl1lh5. 
The SUUlmer weeks wil1 he taken up by 
hidding and the final GOI'enuueut dear
ance of the contracts awarded. 


The col1ege did not learn that it had 
received the grant until the final week 
of thc spring term. Official confirma
tion of the grant arrived June 21-


Dr. Chen e"plained thaI the grant was 
made possible wh'·n another Michigan 
school forfeited its Federal funds. He 


mits one person 


o n any nights. 


to three performances ~aid that President Hicks had been re
spol1,ihle for the decision to delay the 


Hilberry Discusses 
'Classroom Revolution' 


E(/.'$ Note.. During the coming quarter 
we will continul: tile serie,t of faculty in
terviews begtm by last term's Index staD. 
This week we /Iltervicwcd Dr. Conrad 
HilberTY, 11;/10 is (ltZ leave from tile English 
Department for two years. Dr. Hi/bern) 
is partie/prlting ill a Great Lakes College 
Association study 01 the future 01 Aml'ri
CUll libcrrtl arls colleges. Headquart ers 
lor tlw project are loelllcd at Antioch 
Collf'ge ill rcl/ow Sllrillgs, Ohio. 


DR, HILBERRY 


Index: Wh .. t .r .. you doin g noW .. t Antioeh 7 


Dr. H ilberry: \\'e're JUS! beginning to get the thing set up. For one part of 
the study, we have invited a dozen eolleges-ead! one very different from the 
others, but each a strong c"ample of its typt - to he looked at. to !oit for a profile. 


Index: Ar .. th .. y .. 11 Imal1liber"IIlrI ' coll .. ,e,7 


Dr. Hilberry: Xo, there are a couple of plthlic ~chools we threw in to see 
what the compe tit ion was like - Bal1 State ami ~Iontieth College at \\'ayne 
Statc. ~ronticth i~ a s111al1 liberal arts eollcge within WaYlle L'ni\'ersity. We 
hope to look for certain thillg~ at each of these schools 50 we can get some eorn
p~rali\'e information. For exampk. we plan to look at student life: at the way 
deci~ion~ arc madc _ the \llllitical ~tructure; at educational ~trategies - what 
the college takes eduration to be and how it goes about accomplishing it: at the 
impact of the college upon its ~tudents, insofar as anyl;ody can disco\'er that. 
By eomlJ<uing the'e twehe schools, we hope to get an idea of the range of 1)(10;
~ihilities that arc opcn to a college. 


Index: h Antioch one of the ... twelv .. college .. 7 


Dr. Hilberry: Xo, it ju~t hal)\)el1:> to be where we're located. \\'e Illay do 
this ,ort of thing inlormally on some other colleges, the ones that the illl'estiga
tors C011\(' from places like Haverford, Kno". \\'ehster, Kalamazoo and Antioch. 


Ind .... : What IlrC the twelve eollege.? 


Dr. Hilb .. rry: \\·ell. three are notircahly religiom-the College of SI. 
Thomas. in ~Iinne~ota: \\'heaton College. which i, nnlulenominational hut ~trong
Iy Prote~tant; and Earlham. aile, we think, is educationally f<Lirly COIl,en-ative, 
Ripon: and ont' innovative, (ioddanl. A couple are relatively elite or affluent, 
Al11hu~t and Oberlin. There are the two Ilnhlir schools ( mentioned, Ball State 
and :'Ifonti~·th And Berea Coll('~e, which limits its clientele to ~tude nt 5 from 
the ."'ppalachian countic~. A ~egro men\ eol1e~e in Atlanta, ~Iorehom;e Col1ege, 
i, another that we'lI be studying. J"l'e juq hcen down \'isiting them: il', a ~'ery 


interestil1!l place. And one \I0I11eU'S college, ~il11mons Colle/o:e in Boston It's 
a little different from the Smith - ~Iount Holyoke - Va~sar circle: it has more 
of a professional hent. \\'e think each one of these is good. and one of the 
things \I'C hope to emphasi~e is the \'ariety of excellence that is open to collcges. 


Inde,,: Wha l are your impreuionl of Antioeh 7 


Dr. Hilberry : I've been there only a few weeks. and not as a faculty m ... mber, 
so my impressions are not very lIel1 foullded. I do know that the Dea ns of Stu
dents ther .... think that a lot of the "Antioch myths" deserve to be corrected. For 
example, the impression that there are no rules isn't true, and the impres$ion that 
the students govern th ... college isn't true. The students take part in some of the 
councils, but this doesn't mean that they Illak ... the d~cisions. 


I do have some unfounded impressions of the ptace, both positive and n ... ga
tive. The n ... gative ones I should discuss there rather than here. One of the 
positive things that struck me was that the students really are "self-sta r ting" to 
a remarkable degre.... It·s partly, I guess, that they teach each other, a nd the 


(Continued on Page 2) 


ileen planning to reapply for such assist
aute this fall. 


\\"hcn completed, the new three-story 
library on the northwest corner of 
Thompson and Academy Streets will in
clude 5.1,000 !Hjuarc feet of spacc, a 
2S{),OOO-volu11le capacity. and carpeted 
study areas for 700 students. Total cost 
of the 1111ilding wi11 be $1.8 mi11ion. 
Among thc ~pecial features will he a 
modern visual aid center, depar tmental 
and faculty suites. a rare books room, a 
college history room. and an outside 
terract' with benches. The entire build-
ing will he air-conditioned. 


By contra.~t. :'Ilandelle Library was 
buil t in 1931 to accommodate 130 st u
dents and housc 65.000 boks. It now Dr. W. C, Ch .. n, libr.rian, look, over 
contains 110,000 \'olumes and is used by th .. pl.nl for th .. new library al the con· 
ahout 900 sl1ldents and faculty memuer$ .truc:tion lite .1 Ae.demy .nd Thomp· 
each quarter, or about 3,600 persons a U >I1 St.. He models. helmel pre ... nted 
ycar. 


In planning 
its facilities, a 


for thc new library amI 
series of sllIdies of simi-


lar structures at various colleges and 
univ ... rsities and of the future library 
growth h ... r ... hav ... been made by college 
officials. including Dr. Hichard U. Light, 
Dr. Hicks, and Dr. Chen. 


Looking into the future. Dr. Chen e~
timates that by 1970 the library will be 
serving more than 5.200 persons a year. 
The library now acquires some 7,500 
hooks a year, but the number wil! reach 
15,000 a ye;1r by 19iO. And the 500 trans
actions a year in interlihrary and off
~ampu~ loans which now take place arc 
expected to triple in the next five years. 


The ncw aC(luisitions wi11 be made 
with the needs of senior thesis writers in 
mind. Dr. (h ... n said that the present 
plan i~ for the library to huilt! up i" 
holdings in a few earcful1y cho~en inter
departmental fields, as for instance 
American Civil \Var history or the Bri
tish Labour Mo\'ement, which could 
th ... n sene as areas o f concentra t ion for 
student and faculty research. 


Other plans which Dr. Chen men
tioned were an Academic Services Unit, 
which 1I"0uid centralize and simplify the 
olJlainillg of film, and other educational 
ahl,; and a projection room for sholling 
such film:; to a c1as:; of fifty to sixty peo
ple. 


Dr. Chen is al~o exploring the pos-


to him al a r .... ent facu lty m .. el inr. 


sibi1itie~ of using the College (B~I com· 
puter to perform \uch library operations 
as cOI11I)iling bihliographies. A eOn1-
puter-primed list of al1 the lihrary's 
holdings. he envisaged. could be placed 
in ... aeh dormitory as a convenient auxi. 
liary card-catalogue. Although this is 
a long-range plan for the future. the 
work of punching cards i~ already un
den\'a)'. With all the holdings on !B~I 
cards, it will eventually bccome a ~i111ple 
matter to ohtain a complete hibliogra
phy of the lihrary's holdings on a given 
topic. 


To clear up an old contrO\'ersy, Dr. 
Chell mentioned that technological ad
vances in the past ten years have made 
seasonal temperature changes less cru 
cial in planning construction work. H ... 
said that modern methods make it pos
sible 10 pour concrete e\"en in winter. 


Averill to Speak 
Dr. Lloyd J. Averill will speak on 


"Cnitet! State~ Policy in \'iet 1\'all\" Fri
day morning at 10 in Stetson Chand 
II I." will deliver critici .. ms of the 1Hesent 
course of 
Asia. 


American action in Southeast 


Yearbook Announces Format 
And Publication Date Changes 


The 1%5 Boiling Pot will be distri
buted l1e~r the end of the summer quar
ter, aecording to John Kiefer, thi~ year'.~ 
yearhOtlk cdiwr. 


The di~trihution (la te wh [lurposely 
mOI'cd back threc month~ to allow the 
inclu~ion of the 1%5 /o:raduation c"cr
ci~e~ in thc current yearl:ook. Preyiou,
Iy. one year's commencement ("eremo
nie, were i.ncluded in the following 
year's Boiling Pot. Con~equ ... ntly the 
last edition of the ycarhook availahle to 
graduating students did not include a 
record of their own graduation. 


Th ... yearbook will be mailed to 1%5 
graduates at a cost of about 2S¢ per 
copy. Kiefer said. The e"lra expense 
will be covered by a two per cellt sa \·ing 
gained on the $7.000 contract by the de
layed publishing of the book. Kiefer 
said the printers who produce the book, 
Taylor Publishers of Oallas, Texas, 
lower th ... cost because the late publish
ing al10ws them to r ... duc ... their h ... av)' 
spring work load. The firm publishes 
yearbooks for many other educational 
inst itutions, llIost of which have spring 
distr ibution deadlines. 


the make-up of the new Boilin g Pot, 
Kiefer ~aid, Topical dil·i.ions ~uch as 
··.\ctiYitics" and ·'Sport~·· hal'e \:een 
ahandoned and replaced by "Summer," 
··Fall:· "\\,inter" and "Sprb!!l"' section;. 
The_c ~""f'ti"", will include the activities 
and <\lOrting ~·vents which occurred dur
in(.: their rnpecti\"e Iluartcrs. 
Fre~hman pictures will he included in 


the "FaIr' section aud sophomore pic· 
ture, in the "\\'inter" ~ ... etion, while pie
tUfes of tlw junior~ will be included in 
the "Summer" section. The scnior ~' in
dividual pictures will be grouped to
gether according 10 departmental ma
jor~, and will he included in the ·'Spring" 
section. (;roup photographs of each de
partment's faculty will accompany the 
pictures of the senior majors. 


New Hours for Lihrdry 
During the summer quarter ~Iandelle 


Library will be open from 8 a.l11. to 
4 p.m. and from 7 to 10 v.m. Monday 
through Friday. Hours for Saturdays 
will be 8 a.m. 10 noon and for Sunclays 


Several major change! were made in 2 to 10 p.m. 
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Editoria l Policy 
1 tlo lIot espccially wish to writc a statemcnt of illtent for this term's 


Index. 1 shalf say oll ly tlwt we shall contill ue {Jlollg the gcnemllincs of 
last tcrm's Index, We reiect tile Time magazine approac11 o f the winter 
quarter, merging news allti editori(ll opinion into one distasteful mass. 
News is flews and will be presented as such, no maller how great til e 
temptation to editorialize , All reviews and interpretive writing will be 
prefixed with by.lines, Editorials, because they will be th e product of 
individual tllOugllt , will be init ialed; tile Index staff is composed of in
dividuals, doubtlessly with conflicting points of view, and it is only sen
si/)lc that the newspaper's pages re flect it, There will be no "consensus," 
All reviewable events 011 mul DB campus will be reviewed . Writ ing will 
be of reasonably IJigh quality - sharp and pungent u;ilclI necessary, but 
never cute, never sloppy, Editorillis will be self-conscious, b ut IlOt pain
fully so. We will write no storics (lborll, ourselves , 


On a campus so sillil with facliorn', somc aggressive, some indifferent, 
some defensive, fogl1ting with well-mllsterel/ venom one (Hl other wlll fm 
administration, botll shimmering in their IIllTeal deviousness - wllere the 
primary relations between groups (ami even intiivitiu(lls) is, more oft en 
/ital! IIOt , classification followed by either politeness 0 1' wmtll - all Index 
muler lilly 1)(lrticuillr editorsllip can seem merely tile "possession" of GII 


other fa ct ion, fitting lIlI easy classificatioll . Cl(lssijicaHoll that docs not 
reach beyond itself, that does IlOt risk ils very categories ill al/e mptillg to 
explain itself or change otllers' minds - dassifocatioll that is not con
eeT/wd wilh the realiZllt ion that by one's very act of dassifoc(ltion , re
concifillt.i01I , or at least wulcrs/anding, is tlUlt much more impossible
l)reclt.des learning itself - tlw leaTlling which ill tcaching others changes 
itself, Such cllissificatioll is a terribly selfish luxury ill a liberal arts col
lege, be it an (Jllitude of students, adm illistrators, or the prcsidcnt. Til e 
fa ctiollal maiorit ies m ust not blindly dismiss their criticall1linorities with 
loose talk of "lIwturity" or "rebelliouslless"; nor /Ill/ st th e minorities tllm 
in Up O/l themselves, lmd witlldrmv, mul try to flee. Gne tmfortwlllte 
1)rodllct of suc!. extremc categori;:,atioll is t1Wl groups (lnd persons (mul 
institutions) tend, unlcss they lire very c(lre ful , to COliform to the categor
iUlliollS madc of them by others: minorities become eith er incrcll~'i ngly 
self-centered and dcfensive, lXlssiollate b ut all too soon lJassiollate oilly 
ill being passiollate, or, if there is quality, frustrat ed and aloof; llnd mn
;orities become either more aggressive Ollstifying the minorities' c1wnges, 
yet making Ule minorities (Ill tile more de fenSive), scckillg to obliterate 
what they do /lot uncierst(llul, or, if there is q,wlily, frustra ted Imd ex
Iwusted, The divisiolls w idcII; attitudes arc solidified beyond repair; 
and [cherc once lUIS fh e promise of IlO lIest converS(ltiOl1 , /lOW is only 
lle llom, oppression, GIld flight, All too often, only the ncg(llivCs provide 
tlw meeting ground: how to "get" the (u/ministratioll , Of course, thc 
administ ration is occasionlJlly quitc stupid, but Kalama;:,oo's imporlall t 
1Jroblcllls are between st t/dellt (/ Ild stllde llt and Ilot between student (Hul 
administrator. Th ere, except tclum the (uiministrat iOll o l)crsteps itself 
alld cOllccms itsel f Iv ilh what it should IIOt - sfl ould Ollr efforts be 
di rected. 


TIle Index, thcll , tllis term, though it flllly expects itsel f to be "c111ssi
fo cd ," will try very hurd to (Jvoid spcakillg of oth ers i ll tf.e stereotyped 
c(ltegories that so plague K(I /amll;:.oo , Eqlwlly, we shall resist the im
POSitiOIl 0/ those categories by otflers, whcther applied to group or i /I


sti fulion. The latter is a plJrticlllar 1)roblem, K(I /(l mazuo Jws not co me to 
/cnns Idtll th e quarter system, (l nd un til it does, student governmcnt, 
social life (in its bW(ldest scnse) (l nd education propcr tt: il/ descend 
furt/ ler illto chaos mul irrelevllllce. TIle recent dec/inc of Stut/ellt Sen
ute is anly {/ sy mptom, J'llc state of tile studentry is a symptom: not that 
(/iGisions (/Jill fadiom exist, fo r tlw / is Kalalllazoo's /la tentiat, hut that so 
little comes olll o f them. 


Th e nCIt: wille has cracked tlte old bottles , W e imist UPOII kecping 
aJ1(1 patchiJlg the bottles (l nd llOping tlwt the netc wine will age. It will 
nof , The Index this term will 110t 1,relCnd otlte fl t: ise. 'f he old bottles, 
so to speak, had merit ; bllt only to /mtch them ag.ll iJlSt the (lelia,. of th e 
/l ew w ill e, re;ectillg th e Jlossibjlit y of anything marc, is akin to blind 
"classification" fly ma;ority or minority: it ig llores thc lJeW, misuses th e 
old, and is, after all, ollly de fense, .. We prefer /l ew bottles, If editori(JUy 
the Index will be (my thing th is term, wc hope it tdll be free of the bli/ul 
catcgories awt bind us to Ollr self-interest mill d istrust of ot flers; mill thus 
free , wc callnot lJ11t be creative. - 1'.M .8, 
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Yugoslavian Seminar Cancelled 
T he Grea t Laku College AS5ociat ion 


indicated last week that the student 
seminar to be held in Ljubljana , Yugo
slavia, this August will probably he can
celed. Don Haf ner, a junior , was to ha ve 
reprcsented Kalamazoo College a t t he 
seminar, 


T he probahle cancella tion o f the pro
g ram came as a result o f a cable from 
Yugoslavia n universi ty officials s tating 
tha t "except ional circumsla nccs" had 
arisen, and that the seminar "could not 
be held" this year, 


,\ccording to proposed plans, fi ft een 
students from the G LCA , one fro m each 
memhcr collcge, were to ha ve partici
patell in four weeks of discussions with 
fifteen Yugoslavian students at t he Uni
\'ers ity of Ljublja na, The purpose of 
the program wa~ to present an oppor
tunity for Anu;:r ican and Yugosla\'ia n 
studen ts to discuss and compare various 
a']lec\S of U, S, and ¥ ugoslal'ian eco
nomics, foreign policy, and education, 
The semina r was to ha ve been spon
sored join t ly by the Sla te Department. 
the Yugoslavian gOI·erlllllent, and the 


GLCA. 


In talking with the Ind"", about can


cella tion. Hafner ~aid, '·rrom what r 
unders tand, the te legram from the 


Yugosla vian officia ls was somewhat 


cq'ptic and didn't clearly state any of 


the rca~ons why they have wi thdrawn 


hom the program. The cancellation of 


the semina r is pa rt iclilar ly unfortunate 


since about a th ird of the GLCA stu


dents are already in Europe studying in 


preparation fo r the progra m, 


"Dr. I lollenbach, vice-president of 


IF the 
Shoe Fits. • • 


by Mitch Nuu baum 
The .\ \ VS announctd la te last term 


that it would take a '·firm stand" on one 
prevalent trend, that of bare feet, It is , 
howe\'CT, unlikcly that effcctive steps 
will be takcn to bring Ihe women ~tu 


dent. to heel. 
The A\\,S resolution is, for one thing, 


all doubtful legal footi ng, It s sole ~up
port i~ a meeting called o \'er the head 
of A WS president Elsa Lane. ~ liss 


Lane said archly tha t this action defi
nitely cOl"titut{'d a treadi ng Oil her toes, 
a nd she vowed that as far as she was 
concerned, students would not be 
brough t 011 t he carpet over this ques
tion, 


~ I rs, 1I1 ., however, indicated that stu
dents would be made to toe the mark. 
Students predicted tha t ~he would flatly 
refuse to con,icler the poss ibility o f de
feat. l ler feelings, they said, were that 
if we arc to follolY in the footste ps of 
Ihose who preceded us, a nd if the great 
st rides they made are not to he wasted, 
our women must have more polish, 


1\105t women were kicking about the 
A \\IS resolution, Said one girl: "1 think 
that ~ I rs, ]\1. has really put her foot in 
her mouth this l ime," She predicted the 
rule would prOl'e unenforceable - keep
ing the girls shod would he an im [)Ossi
ble fea t. 


Auother complained that "thi5 joint is 
[ledantic a nd corny." In blis tering 
te rms, she castigated the " ing rown" 
membership o f the House Counci l fo r 
their callous attitude, She expressed 
fear tha t this was a dry run for more 
serious restric tioru: "Galloping pater 
nal ism has gained a toehold," 


The conscnsus is, ho\\el'er, that the 
rule docs not have a leg to stalld on, One 
student leader pointed out tha t only a 
T rowbridge house meeting had bee n 
called, whi le nothing had been done a t 
De\VateT5. She predicted DeWalers 
would be " tough as toenails" to co ntro l. 
"Trowbridge gi rls play foo tsie with the 
Administration," she said, "but at De
\Vaters we know how to stand on our 
own IWO f~et, If Mrs, M. t ries to walk 
all over De \Vate rs, she's sunk," 


One pa re nt, wearing stockings, ve n
tured an opposing I'iew, "T his may 
seem pedestrian," she sa id, "but I t hink 
~Irs, M, has hi t the nail on the head. 
Girls come here to de \'clop their minds 
and their souls. If they kick witholt t 
sufficient ground. they sholtld he 
booted," 


Hopc College and o nc of the coordina· week program restored. but things don't 
tors of the program, has not ified us that look tOO promising, T he GLCA h~1 
the S tate Departmen t is inves tigating to notified U5 tha t they will know within 
sec why the Yugoslavian~ have with · t he lIe),:t several weeks whether tht 
drawn their invi tation, Apparent ly the seminar can be rescheduled, Unt il t hen, 
Amer ica n Embassy in Belgrade is a lso their las t word has been to 's it tight and 
wo rking to get ai leas t part of the four- keep your bag:; packed'" 


Ebou Janha To Arrive From Gambia 
E bou Ja nha, an African student from 


the newly-independe nt nation of Gam
hia, wi ll be studying a t Kalamazoo this 
summer, the Dean's Office has an
nounced. Janha is being joint ly ~pon


sored hy Kalamazoo Collcge and the 
United Sta tes AID program A special 
scholarship which will allow Janha to 
study at K during the Slimmer term wa, 
arranged by Dr, Sta\'ig, His transpor
ta tion to the Unilerl States is beillg 
fina nced by a grant from the U, S. gov
ernment. 


HILBERRY INTERVI EW 
(Con tinued from Page I ) 


A 27-year-old undergraduate stud~ lIt 


Janha has just completed his fi r st ye,lt 
of study at rourah Bay College in Sierr~ 
Leone, where he is working toward ~ 


general liberal art s degree. He became 
interested in studying it l K as a result 
o f his friendship with the memhers of 


t he Kalamazoo grou(l that studied in 
Sierra Leone las t fa ll amI winter. 


Janha is arriving hy plane frolll 


Ba thurs t, Gamhia, on Friday, and will 
begin classes T uesday, 


faculty tcaches them, to value t h~L If you have something to say, you rlill off 1 


mimeographed she('t amI say it: or y ou don't wait to he told how to go about 
~O Il1 C ass ignm~nt , you simply tic ill and come up with something, and il may 
SOllnd pretty ridiculous, but at least it's yours. 


Index: Do you think the abilitie. of Antioch studenh are greater than those 
of "K" studenh? And are their altitudes different? 


Dr. Hilbe.rry : 1\0, 011 things like College Board scores a nd class rankingl 
they're very much alike, I would guess they do come in init ia lly with different 
expecta tions o f what the college will be like, 


Inde., What . ort of attitude dou a. profenor havoe concoe rninl' "K"? 
Dr. Hilberry: 'Veil, Kalama7.OO, li ke most colleges, has at Itast two fU!lctious, 


Otte of them is to t rain people in their professions, The other is to cure pro. 
vinciality, I t hink Ollr whole off-campus program assumes a st udent bl:Jdy that 
comes largely from the Midwest. with a lo t to learn about the world, And it's 
my illlpres~ion that this works; ~tudellts lea\'e with attitudes different from 
those they h;Ld when they carne. 


Ind ... : Wha t are the attitudu of the profeu or toward th .. stude nl a nd vic. 
versa? 


Dr, H ilberry : I t hink that stndellts and fa culty both need to he less con· 
strained while they 3re here- freer in their exchange with one anothcr. Both 
,tudent~ and (ilculty arc hrigh t and competitive: the students want to get good 
grad o: s, and want to get into graduate school. The faculty, too, wan t to be well 
preparcd for classes, and don't wa nt to bl' caliith t without the a!L~wer if they 
cal! ]Jos,ibly avoid il. This is all fine, but it ...eems to me tha t a little more relax. 
ation would do us all good, That is, we sometimes ael as if we're an intellectual 
nouveau r iche -not quite at case "ith onr learning, 


Index: Ho w can w,., fost,., r more d i .~uu ion a nd ~,,~hang .. h"re? 
Dr , Hilberry: One thing l hat'~ heen talked ahout is hal-ing regular get-to


gethtrs of faClilty members with their freshman COLLIISCIeCS, Maybe every couple 
of wed:. or so the freshmen could get together with Ihe faculty for an evening 
wher~ 110thiug is ~t stake, where the stuilcnts aren't being graded-all they would 
havc to do is say something to each other that they felt like saying, 


I think a rchitectural arrangements are very important. I ha"e high hopes 
for Se\'ern Hall. In-tead of having loug corri(lors with ~inKI(' rooms opening off 
them, it will have sui tes arranged so that you have to go through the li\'ing room 
to get to yonr hedroom. In the living room Ihere are mre to ve some o ther people, 
and some rea l conl'ersation~ should result. They also may create ctiqucs, but 
this is one of the [}fices you havt to pay for real social in tera ction, People will 
ge.t to know whom they lihc and WhOll1 they don't like, what atti t udes they ad. 
Illlre or dis t rust, This is part of the function of college. 


Another thing tha t I would like to lry is inviting studcn ts to create a cour.e 
for themselves, European-s tyle. That is, inslead of feeling obliged to corne to 
clau all t he t ime, let them work out a program of study that deals with Ihis 
gcneral subject and come and talk it over every once in a while. I'm not ,ure 
how many students would wan t to try that, but it seems to me that it'd be ~ 
nat ural thing to offer, especially silLce we've sent studelLt~ abroad and many of 
them have enjoyed working without tight confi ne,. 


I thillk there are some things tha t could be done in the way cla~~es are con. 
ducted, too, There's a r~,·olu t ion going on in the way instruction is conceived, 
\V,e arc SO,tlH·time,s reluctant to take hold of the changc~ t hat are com ing. but I 
t hmk they re commg anyway, \ Vc're going to be "iewi ng classes less and less aJ 
a place to give a nd receive information _ If you want a lecture on Ha mlet, yOU 
can get Maynard ~Iack 011 t ape and hear a darn good lecture on Ha ml"t, 
Bm what Maynard ~ I ack can't (10 is sit Iher~ with stude lll s and take a position, 
anti th~n let students attack it. , ,He can't delend himself or qual ify his position; 
h,e ca n tlet stud~ nl S take a pOsLtlon a nd be attacked and thCLl modify tht'ir posi
t ron, 


It seems to me that more and more of wha t happens in the classroom will 
cOI~le to he cxc~ange, di~cuss io l;' defen,e of ont'~ posit ion, attempts to formulaIC 
3\tl tudes, For informatio n, we II depend more and more on books, becall~e yoU 
c~n learn a lot from a book in a short period o f t ime, and learn it more accurate!,' 
t ~ a n you would from a lecture. I'm no t suggesting tha t facu lty membe rs arc 
lrke,ly to be put OUI of business - I don't think that's true a t a ll - but their 
bus~n,eu may change a bit, iuto something mort interesting, aClu311y, a nd more 
excLtrng for hoth stude nts and faculty. 


Inde .. , You mentioned th" t it was pouible to get I'ood. lccture. on t pe But 
i~n'l it .I, o important to hea r a rood ledu~ "live" - th .. son of ledU;'" that iJ 
I,ke a dra matie performan~e 1 


~r. Hilbel'TJ: Yes, a lecture can be a dramatic perfomance, a nd it's valuable, 
But ~ I seems to me that a pefomance, and it's vluble isp1cptri 'yr'bir un upj r (ori 
~u~ LI ,seems to.mc tha t a performance of tha t sort should be conccived of as an 
~ ,n V ll a,"0n to d,.~ussion , , T he facult~ Illember ought to be saying, in effect, 
her~ s what I thmk of tillS book; I thmk I've proved it, don' t you think so too?~ 


And rf the students dou't th('n this Ie;Lds in to OIL] exchange. 
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opland·s Ballet Cinema Gallery Group. 
Remnants Revrve; 


Reviewer Rates RUR: Staging 
Striking But Direction Drags Scene Present Poetry 


At Local Lounge 
Brightens Campus 


Renowned composer AarOIl COIiUlII(/ 
iJeen the IlOnorcd guest at tile col


"·estioal of Uontcl1llIQrary Music 
III(' past week. Wllile lIere lIe has 


1~1",ct"d co.w;crts, lecl melt and led dis
COIICCTllillg cOlltemporury m l<sic. 


by H . H . 
:\aron Copland 
appearance of 


lIIad(' the 
his w('ek 


ng visit on the campus Monday even
in Dalton Theatre. and the audio 
was immediately impressed by his 


and sense of humor. The 
of the program was ballet mus
more specifically. his score for 


,,,~I",h; ,~ Spring, which is a modern 
by ~fartha Graham. The show


of the film of the ballet was pre· 
by some introductory n:marks 


the composer on bOlh his score amI 
balleL His score won the Pulitzer 


in 1945. 
He began with a cursory glance at 


history of ballet as an art form, 
its most famous expression being 


in the classical ballets of Russia 
In America, Copland 


out, there are twO main schools 
ballet, the ~Iassical ballet which 


:~ms from those of Fram;e and Hus
and the less formal and uniquely 


school of modern ballet. This 
ballet is more personal. more 


1"';0,",,,,, and closer to the gesturcs 
life than is the classical ballet. 


I'"",d;". to Copland. dancing should 
art form indigenous to the 


1"",;<;" peop!.! since they ar(' natur· 
full of I' itality and show much in


in athletics, But Am('rican~ hal·c 
~keptieal of ball('t, con· 


it to be effcminate. HOII'ever, 
Copland sees a change taking 
in the attituth: of the public and 


ballet seems to be gaining some 
as an American art form. 
chor~ographer of App ... l ... chian 


Showing 


Lithos 
The first exhibit of un regimented 


Soviet Iithograllhs to be seen in the 
West will be shown during May ill the 
Li~ht Fine Arts Building. 


Sponsored by the art department as 
["\If! of the Collcge's continuing Festi
raJ of the Arts series, the ,Iisplay !ca· 
!Urcs the worh 01 15 Russian artists. 


The exhibition is from the L('ningrad 
\Vorkshop and wa~ coordin· 


by Associated International :\rt
.Its Gallery. Xew York, and Gros\'en· 
;r Gallery, London. 


The exhibit sugg~sts that not all of 
COntemporary Sio\'iet art is devoted to 


Ii· I)ropaganda as the Russian art
represented display a variety of 


Qrk in the lithographic medium. 


by C . .. o lyn K1ul' 


The "Group from The Gallery" IS 
pr~sentinK a new offering of programs 
lor students and townspeople at a new 
lo(ation. 


Last Sunday a hootenanny was pre
sented at The Campus Lounge at the 
corner of Da\'is and Cedar across from 
tilt' tennis courts of the o ld \Vestern 
~Iichigan l·nh·ersity campus. 


Thc progr .. m for this S1I11I1a)" IS 


planned to include John \\loo<ls ,In<l 
J(,hu ~I urphy. poet~. r('ading selections 
from thl,ir own works. all ~Iay 30, 
\\ e_tcrn ~Iichigan Cnhersity instruc
tor ;":eil Lampert will read the poetry of 
Lawren("~ f"erlinghetti, to hI;" accompa· 
nied hy recorded jazz impro\'ization hy 
Ken ~Iorgan. 


A student production of Karel Ca
pek's "Rossum's Un;vl:Tsal Robots" un
der the direction of Mr. Richard Jack
son orened III the Dalton Theatre 
Thursday, ~Iay 13 and played again on 
Friday and Saturday, The play was 
written shortly after World War I 
mostly as a so(iai prOtest against au
tomation. materialism, and Ihe general 
unfeelingness of hUlllan society. Capek 
touches on some interesting problems 
which continue to hI' rclCvilllt today. 


fUllctions more a~ a 
than a discuS$ion of a 


didactic device 
metaphysical or 


intellectual nature. Capek's characters 
arc mostly emblematic, each represent
ing a certain social stereotype. With 
this lack of character, a rca I dramatic 
situation cannot arise. 


One of the Ilfoblems of presenting 
RUR consists of the creati..,n of an 
~erie. twilight·mlle ambiance. Thc 
production elements under thc direc
tion of 'Ir. J'lckson, succeeded admir
ably. The .ilhouetle of an immen,e 


In his humanization of robots he po~es factory and the blue suggestion of 
a \l1H.-,tion as to the nature of the ~oul. hOlh sea and sky projected on the 
hm unfortunately, the re~I'0!l~eS arc hackground were very effective. The 
~ingularly lacking ill either imagina· stage settinK n!presenting the interior 
tion or sugge~ti\'eness. In effect. Capek of an office was harmonious and taste
~ays that the soul de\'elops as the reo ful; the lighting and sound effeet~ wert 
,uh of physical ~en~itivit)'. The play u.ually dramatic and effective. Block


Saturllay Ite u;;J/ he IlOnOre(/lIt a 6:30 p.m. 
btml/llCI in Wcllr$ Hull with musicilln.! 
from tlte Ka/amawo arel/, Closing the 
Festival Sunday at 4 p.m. in Dalton 
·[hratre will be a Cfmcert of t'OlltcmlXJrary 
IlUtSic featuring Cop/anll's compositions. 


Peanuts Preacher Canonizes Comics 
ing was polished and balanced, in some 
of the robot scenes quite effective. 


Those aspects of the play which 
cOTlle under the heading of direction 
were less successful. Harmonious se
lectiOn of the ac tors according to their 
physical appearances became obvious 
by its absence. Dead air spaces were 
frequent throughout the productioll; 
the first scene was rather talky and 
unanimated and the ~pilogue definitely 
dragged. In general the cast could not 
scem to pull itself together a nd ac t as 
a unit except in some of the robot 


Sprinar. ~Iartha Graham, is an import· 
:1111 fignre in the school of modern bal
,ct. COjl];wd described her style of 
dance as stark and sC\·ere. and ("'like 
an oli\'e··) it takcs time to get used to 
il. Appalachia n Sprinar is not a typical 
work since it is less stark than most 
of hcr other balle ts which are based 
on Greek tragedies. But what is i111' 
ponant for Copland is not ~lartha 


Graham as a dancer, but rather her 
personality. \\'hen she commissioned 
him to do the score for her ballet, he 
wrote the music with her in mind. He 
w;".nted to e"press the essense of her 
personality in music. He described her 
as a sort of pioneer woman. athletic 
and vital, with an all.consuming love 
for her work. 


~Ir. Copland cleared up two common 
misconceptions about his score. First, 
it was not written with spring·time in 
Appalachia in TIIind - the inspiration 
was Martha Graham herself, Second. 
it is ohen said that his music contains 
many folk tunes. He stated that th(' 
only folk tune in this score is a Shak
er melody·' 'Tis a Gift to he Simple" 
and the rest of the material is his own 
invention. 


The showing of the film 
hanced greatly h} Copland·s 


Nation Wide Teach-In: 


was en· 
pertinent 


Robert Short has been putting him
self through college on ·'Peanuts:· By 
now he has given his entertaining lillie 
slide lecturc on the theological impli
cations of this comic strip 150 times and 
hc is gelling so he does it pretty well. 
His lecture fees ha\'e helped support 
him while he earned a B.D., an M.A, in 
English, and while he is working on his 
Ph.D. from thc University of Chicago in 
Theology and Literature. (This adds 
up to at least eleven ycars of higher 
education after high school- [ wonder 
if he call get a union card as a profes
sional student.) 


Short is doing something that the 
eontemporary Church d~sperately 
needs _ he is showing people that Bib
lical teachings h~we something to do 
with what happens to peoplc like you 
and I each day, He uses these car
toons to illustrate the concerns of con· 
temporary existentialist-based theology. 
It is not that Short is claiming that 
comic strip writers are '·preaching'· 10 
us - instead he uses the comic strips 
to illustrate the issucs which concern 


introductory comments. The dancing 
and the music work beautifully to· 
gether in capturing the very essence 
of the American pioneer spirit. In 
spite of occasionally poor photography 
and a badly worn sound ttack, the au
dience gan" the film an enthusiastic 
uvation and :\fr. Copland was called 
upon to ta ke ~cveral deserved bows. 


Professors' Panels Defend, 
Deplore Viet-Nam Violence 


The American role in Vict ~all1 was 
thl' topic of a ·';":ational Teaeh·ln·' 
held in the E\·ans !{001ll Saturday 
afternoon. Eighty.five Kalama7.OO stu· 
dento; heard the discussion by promin
ent authoritics on foreign affairs, which 
wa~ broadca~t live by a ~pecial tele
phone system from \\'ashington, D.C. 


A vanel led hy Roh~rt Scalopino of 
the L'niversity of California ddelilled 
the Johnson Administration's foreign 
policy, while a group led by George 
Kahin of Cornell criticiT.ed the .~meri
can action. Ernest Xagel of Columhia 
lllollerated the discu~sion. 


:\lcGeorge Bundy, presidential ad
I'i~er 011 natiOilal security. had heen 
,cheduled to lead the defense of the 
prcsent policr. His appearance was 
(aneclled. howe\er, when he was ~ent 
to the Dominican Repuhlic as a mem
ber of a l!.S. fact-finding commission. 


Participating on the panel defending 
the present C!-i poliq were Wesley 
Vishel (~I.S.C.) and Zhignie\\ Brzenz-


inski fColumbia). Other members oi 
thc grolll) opposing thc policy were 
11ans ~Iorgenthau (Cniversity of Chi· 
cago), :\Iary Wright (Yale). Stanley 
~1i11et (Briarcliff College) and William 
A Wj]\iams (University of Wisconsin). 


The Kalamazoo program, arranged 
hy Jeanne Tiller, Edie Israel and 
~litchell Xussbaum, was financed by 
the Student Senate at a CO$t oi $120. 
A tota! of 125 colleges and uni\'ersities 
participated in the national broadca~t. 


The local program began at nOOIl 
"ith a lllovie of the ··:\Iarch on \\"ash~ 
ington·· of April 17. in which 26 "K" 
student5 joined to protest thc wilr in 
Vietnam. The national dehate was 
broadcast from I to 4 p.m. Dr. Wen 
C. Chen and Dr, John Petenon dis~ 


cussed the issues with ·'K" silidents 
after the broadcast cnded. 


The national program began at 9 
a.llI. Saturday and ended at midnight. 
Activitiu beside the broadcast portion 
included ~pceche,. semi liars and anoth· 


liS daily and then he shows that these 
concerns are really theological con
(erns. With "Peanuts" however this 
son of in"htigation is especially fruit
fill because Charles Schulz is himself 
vcry interested in many of these theo
logical concerns and he puts a lot of 
this stuff in there on purpose. 


}'1uch of Short's lecture was spent 
dramatizing the Biblical int('rpretation 
of man's basic condition, i.e. that he is 
essentially rou...... and that withol1l scenes. 
God's help he is ccrtain to remain es
sentially roll en. If you do not believe 


Unfortunatcly the acting was mostly 
unanimated and uninsllired. Parts of 
this can be a ttribnt~d to the Iilck of 
depth in the manuscr ipt. John Ruddell, 
the lead as t h~ general manager of 
RUR came through more as a likeable 
college student than a business exccu
til'e trying to lighten the weight of the 
world's toil. His best scene was Act 


this JUSt think a mOTllent of Lucy who 
every year, despite solemn promises to 
the contrary, snatches away the foot
ball just before Charlie is about to kick 
it. Or think of Charlie in any number 
of other situations as a contemporary 
representation of Everyman about 
whom Lucy can say '·The basic trouble 
with you Charlie Brown is that you·re 
,0U. Is this not what theologians find 
as thc basic hUlllan predicament? Or 
consider Snoopy trapped in his dog 
house (read "sin··) suddenly aware of 
impending doom in the form of a pre
carious icicle (read '·death and jl1dg
IIIcnl.") ·'Peanuts" 01150 warns us 
again of thc danger of worshiping any 
god but God, of sec king your ultimate 
security in anything less than the t.:1· 
timate-sceking security in a blanket 
as Linus attempts 10 do, for instance. 


There was a lot more of this sort of 
thing, hut if you arc intcrestcd why 
don't you just huy Short·s book T he 
GOfpd Accordin. to P .... nut. . It con
tains the examples he used in Chapel 
and a lot of others besides, 


W ~ircJ Weather 


Stymies Severn 
Construction work on Severn Hall, 


the new men's dormitory on Carmel 
Street. is behind schedule, but thc build
ing is expected to hc completed by the 
planned 1966 winter quarter openlllg 
date. 


Work is 1I0t proceeding f1~ rllpidly tIS 


expected because of slow delivery of 


IV in which his character expressed the 
plight of well meaning intelltion which 
realizes its mistakes too late. Marcia 
Dubetsky IIresellled a wooden and silly 
Helena Glory, missing much of the 
sensitivity that could have been put 
into the role of this romantic humani
tarian . .\Ir, Alquist, the builder who 
has not lost lOuch with nature, was 
played with a pouting wearincss by 
David Jackson. This part presented 
problems with its frellUtnt melodra
matic lines, especially in the epilogue. 
Kirk Oherfeld •. -\ndy Wiuhohn, and 
Dianne Howard as the two psycholo
gists and ··Nana·' rose above the cast 
of '·people·· in their attempts to react 
physically and facially to the other ac-
tors. 


The ·'robo(· cast was a lillie 11\0re 
,ltccessful; most of the actors main
tained an effective stylized mallller and 
appropriate mechanical curtness. Bret 
Jenkins was good as ~Iarius and Jeff 
Peck achiel'ed the outstanding per· 
formance of the production as the 
relJel-leader of the robots. ~luch of 
the gcncral failure to achieve charac
ter can be attributed to Capek's script, 
but faults such as lack of variet), ill 
volume and pitch of the lines and awk
ward stage movement must be blamed 
on the acting and directing. 


materials and unfavorable weather, Ole- -----------------


cording to Victor Hime~, who is super
\'ising the con~truClion. Himes, who is 
employed by thc school. oversees the 
actual building work and advises the 
school on any adjustments in jllans that 


er panel discussion. 
The ··teach·in·· was ~ponsored by the 


"Inter-Uni\'ersity Committee for a 
Pub!ic Hearing on Vietnam:· founded 
by two professors from the L" ~1. The 
committee takes no stand 011 the ;;slle 
hut feels that public discu5~ion and re-
sponsihle 
needed. 


dehate on the prohlem are 


may be necessary. 
Fifteen !>ix-man, 2 seven-man and 2 


five· man suites will bc included in the 
$461,500 dorm. The six-man suites will 
have twO doubles and two singles, the 
seven-man suites two doubles and three 
~inglc~, and the five·man suites two 
doubles and one single. All suites will 
also indu(ic a lounge. 


The dormitory will feature built·in 
iUfl1iture. Chests of drawers will be 
constructed under SO·inch heds, whilc 
suspended hookcases willl:e huilt above 
the desks. Plans for suite lounges have 
not yet been completed. 
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Stavig Views Foreign Study 
I~(I. ,Vvk, Dr, Wdwrcl SIUI;if.!, Director of Farci!,('l Study {If Ille CQlh'gf!, 
t'Om'l.'III('(1 /(J {III ill tcfI;icu: I(;i/Ii llil' Ind,'~. lIert: are hit rcmllrh, 


IndeJI. Much of the colle\(c', literature whidl i, 
d~nh a>~crh that almolt all ,tudeilt' can sludy aurolld. 
on the program: 


Stay;&" [t ha~ hall ~Oml' lallie, :-1\ldelH~ IH:gill thinl..ing in term, of I 


Editon Dan Boylan, Mike Morden 


Peter Quinn~ ha~ ju,t gone Ihrough 
tlw IH:riudiCilh. room 01 :\[anrlelle Li
brary, and il seems to him as though 
there are a iell edifying cuntrihu
lions to be made. En:n before JllC 
conlributiuI", hO"'e\'er, there mu,t l:e 
a iew dcletiull~ iur the good oi the 
readinlO(" puhlic. and for the good llame 
oi the College. 


~t\l(l} ThC\' dun't hal'c to tie CUllI'inceti about it> vallie, Ih"y "'he,lule the n 
~ary lan\(uage coune,. On Ihe other hand. il renforee~ Ihe danger that they ~ 
t,lke it tor granted, l'articil.ation in Ihc program may be taken fur a righl Auoc:iale Editor 
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Archaic Architecture 
111 (Ill iuten;ieu; last u:eek u:ith the Index, Dr. John Peterson asked 


for 1I "2Ulh Century architecture for (/ 20tJ, Cellt llry world" 011 the Kala
maz.oo College ca mpus. Ilis remarks w ill I/Iuloubtedly go unheeded, 
Dr, Hicks, D r, Light, and the Bourd of Trustees appear to be COntelll , 
indeed, e tltllllsed about the foke Georg ian that dominates the ca mpus. 


Fir~1 of all. it would ~een1 h,,~t to 


unburden oUriehe~ of medionity and 
pornography. The former prohle'" ha .. 
it~ tot:'huld il] our liurary through the 
Saturc:lay [yening POlt and Peninlular 
Poet., There arc other equally unari
Inirable joumal" taking up space 011 


our ~hdve. (something ,imply I1llht he 
done ahout Ihe Readen' Diged }, hut it 


lIlay he ea,i"r 10 COn~"lItrate OUf en
ergy on g<:ttillg r id oi ju,t a few, 
Finally. thl're i. th .. t l)url"eyor oi pru
riellt wrililLg~ .. nd photography known 
as the EYer,reen Review, noll' guarded 
again~t t heft in the darker corner~ of 
Dr . Chen's office (hi, de~k drawer, I 
think!. 


.\0\\, of coune, we jU~1 cau't reillove 
the.e co\'er~ and let the eUlllty ~ lIacC5 


rel11alll. T hcre I1lU~ t he ~omelh;ng to 
n,'lIlace th~1I1 that will make our name 
gloriou>, .. nd rai~e the rOlling of our li -
brary by whatel'er om,ide authori ties 
comc through toll n 10 compare us 
with other College libra r ies. How aboul 


a privilege, and ~ I udent re,pon,il'l'nc~. may not he \I hat It ~hould be. 


Inde", . In whal 11<1)" ha, Ihe ~i ... I1Iollth, 'pent ahroad hl'CIi helpiul to a 11 


laUJ,:1I3J{e lIlajur.llar ticulilrly il he doe; not den'lo], a COIII]lCtl't1~C in Ihc langU3S 


Slayi" Thi, dep""d, <)11 tht:' C"III~r. I-:"cel)l fur ,denee ~tudel1t\, th~}" t 


pre,tnt a detillite aeadelHic ~aiu. }\ hi'lOry or art major, f"r e,<aml)It:, can 
, elop a rlearer idea of the relalion,hip loetllecll hi, disciplinc and the enl'irl) 
m"lIl in which hl' studies. Feclill>\ a SClbe 01 meml:chhip ill a dilTerCIll ' 
ca n abo be I'cry I'aluable: ;I ,tutkm .ce~ hi, Oll"n country from thc out. ide 
anoth .. r eountry 
his basic I'allle, 


Inde"' . \\'ouldn't the extra ,1;0( lUonlh, ~e 1II0re I'aluahly ~ptnt at t\.alallla~O( 


Stavig. \\'e'rl" a~~tllning" Ihat ~ciellce ,ltulellb ar" not ju" ,denti," 
posedly the)' a\len,1 a lil>eral art .. cnll"ge in Ihe helit:f Ihat there i, morc to 
I'clop than wil'l1Iific ~kill~. SCI'l'ral of our ~tudent" havc di,cOI'cred art h 
thcir c"]lerienl'c~ in Gcrm~n)', for e;o(all1l)lc. 


Inde",. How haH" thc uni, "r,itic' iu Europe re(ei, .. d 
t hey been ~ati,tied "it h t he qualitication, and J(adl'mic 
studel1l,,' 


Stavi" They're happiest Ililh tho~" Ilho art: lIeH prepared in the I . "'e do hal'e genera lly g<)()d relation~hi]l~ whidl we've workl"'d I'ery 
dl"\'elop. \\'e 've tried to culti'alc tie~ by inviting foreign admini~ l rators to vi 
the campus, sponsoring . t uticm exchanges. thi, SOrt of thing. Howel'er, 
relationship dcpe nd. primar ily on Ihe student,. :\ few ha~'e di,appointed 
in the paH. bUI by and large we'\e hel"n pretty st1cce,~ful. 


Inde"" 
you for~ce:' 


In evaluating thi, >t'ar'~ Ilrograln what lIIoditic1t tion, - if any - co 


Sta.via:. For the timt:' bt:'ing there'll hc no major change~, \\'e are eOU\'inu 


/llo lIot purport to be a/l expert on architecture, bill 1 don't think 
that olle needs 10 be ill order to have olle's oesthetic SetlSe itl,'mlted by 
the last ttCO pieces of shopping.cellier Geor§!.ian to be b uift on Kalam(/ ~ 
=.oo's cllm,J1/s. The Fine Arts /mildillg looks like (l bull frog, squatting all 
his haullches, preparing to leap across Acodemy . DeWaters Illlil is even 
w orse, Th ere isn', {/ vUlltage- poillt from Ichich to look at it , (/lui wlle ll 
OIlC does filially t ry to eV(l fll ate its Freudian arches 011(/ bam-like (lsIJed. 
,it leaves the viewer u;ith (I feeling of revulsion. 


The argument preselltec/ by the Georg ian a(/cocates is, of COurse, 
that they want to keep the architecture o f tile campus IIlliform, / sllppose 
Owt IIll iform med iocrit y is a ll argument, if by defillitio ll a rather tceak 
aile. Bllt we are bllilding off o f the muin qrwdnHlgle rlOtC, alld ulliformity 
is IIOt essentilll , Wh y elm't Mic1l igan's boldest academic ilis tillifion 110 te 
1Iiso show some boldness ill its architecture? Instead of e mploy ing Miller
Davis, Neu; York's Slone Will Parent, and tile rest of tile Georgill tl est(lb. 
!ishment whose hori:;ons seem limiled to curliqlles ltnd u;1Jife faCings, 
why clan', u.:e look no farther tJum Detroit and cont ract Yamaski to build 
liS so mething of character {I lld distinct iOIl? Or i/ clwracter and d istillcr iOIl 


lire too expellSive, let's at least seek hllre fUli ctionalism instead 0/ cheap 
mOIlUmetlts to Ollr poor taste. - D. B. B, 


t hat a student should take a quarter of hb rhpeethe language immediately 
the Thuuc:lay [venina: Pu t , whieh is he lea\'e~. "'e I,ill not inerca.e the language requirement~ , lml we would iiI 
a newspaper PUI out, I belie I'e, hy S0111e 


I FAI~ A~CADIAN HILL 
~ ""\'6't:)\"~ 


Arcadiau college. If not that, Ihen I 
reeommcud P erpenc:licular P oet. , a lit
erary journal from t he same in~!itu 


tion. Finally, I sugge~t Ihal F"ergrecn 
R('\';ew h .. rc])laced by the Deciduoul 
Review . (,0 namcd becau,e. Illysteri
ou~ly enough, it keeps losing 1110;1 of 
its kale,) a rel·iew of Baroque and 
.\eo-cla,sical ,taluary. 


Come to think of iI, we could del'i.e 
a Library Ot Congrt"~ ~y"lem for cate
gori:dng ])"riodicab. l:ndcr Y.~ I .C,A., 
fo r instance, w" could put Commenlary, 
C011l1110nweal. ;lnd t he Chris t ian (1'11-


tur) 


All the crooked hend~ ano dC1!t~ 


\Yere pounded OUI of Peler Quince, 
By a hit oi journa l i~lic clamor. 
I~:li,t:'d b} ,,"e offended Hammar. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To t h" Editor: 
J ~hould like 10 rcply 10 :\Ir. Boy


lall'~ critici,m of my rccell! letter- to
th('-edi tor by expanding UI)on m)" list
illl{ of ~el1ale aceolllpli,llInenh. 


The Academic Affairs Committee hh 
come U]) with a completely l1ell Cour,c 
1':'aluat i0l1 Form ;llIti hOi, distributed 
O\'er 700 copies lasl Quarter - an aU
time high. Thi~ Quarter il ha, added 
<ll1eSl i on~ 10 thii form eOlln'ruillg t he 
I [onor ~y'te1l\ dt:'signed to ai,l in a 
COlhtant apllTai,al oi its etTectil'elless, 
It ha, ~ou!{ht ior two Quarter>-and 
we nOli hal'e indication, 01 final ~uc


l'e,,-Io ~ecure Adminis tration agree
ment to a 10llcring of the pri,· ... "r 
transeripl' 10 :-;"'nior,. It i, IIOW l,e· 
J,(inmllg 10 look into threl"' new areh 
- r\:li,i(lll of Senior ,dletlulillg to 
diminate Ihe problem of l1ntini~hed 


thcse:;, adoption oi a ifonor ,-Pa,,-Fail 
I-t"rading 'y~tem for the final lerlll of 
Ihe :-;enior year. and a cOIl~idcratio" of 
the ll1l'thllll of a~,il-:ninR I;redit 10 


~uur,e, ,U(ll Ihat all cour~e~ would Iml 
l1ece'~arily carry olle unil oi credit. 
Related to Committee work i, a facuJt} 
]Iolicy 3nnounn'd la·;( Quarter Ihat ,tu
denh rould 'll <I' ll1emher~ vi faculty 
committee, 


It wa. at thc ilbtigal,,,u 01 Boh 
~hearer - hardl) a liheral i'lenlugue 
- that ~t:nate approved chan!o:cs in 
SL' B'~ ~trudure dnigned 10 make that 
~r""]1 mnre ClTcctil·C, 


In order for your argument that it 
h~d h'en the fault uf the COnS(fl"a
tins in ~el1ate thai 1\0 ,cn,ational new 
progranb ha\c heen originated to he 
\'alid, ~Ir. l',u~'lan. Y"U Iloul,l h;!H' \0 


to ~ee thc studcnt'~ time in prt:pa r ~t ion mor c cfficiell t ly ,pent. The C01l1mitlne~ 
to scud all quali tied stude nt< 'Iill ~Iands, but shif t, in t he Iypes and choice 
]lrogram~ may take place, Our spring program, a re lIIore Aexibl~ than Ih~ wi 
tcr vrogra1l1~. and can readilr he e,<panded. It i, po,siblc tha t in the future 1\ 


will ra ise the requiremeng for l)art i cip~lioll ill t he SIX month program, and gil 
the s tudenl' who cOlildn't qualiiy for Ih~ longer [lrogram the opportunity to g 
ill the ~]lrillg. 


Indell, ,, 'hy does t he College discourage students from remaining longt' 
Ihan six month" eWecially if tlwy'rc language major~ ~ 


St .. yia:. Because of Ihe demands of our particular program and th~ hnan(1!h! 
of the Col!egt' il i, neces~ar}' to k"ep Ihl' I1Ulllh:r of ~tudents on ca mpu, a' ha' 
;lIlced as ])Q~~ i hle, There are other problms i11\'oll"cd wilh gctting out oi pha" 
For example, when rioes a qudent write his t hesi,. and ho\\ much work ill h" 
ma jor should he do off campu,: 


Inde ",. What has heen t he student resPO I1 ~C to Ihe College'~ policy of for 
uidding possession of motor .. " ,~h i cJes until the laH few weeks of the ,tay; 


Slay;", It W d> s trong last summer. hut I ha l en't hear d a great deal ahOUI" 
from Ihe ~tudents who ju~t returned. ~ome travel COSh were higher, :lnd it W1' 


to a certain extcnt, all IIlconl'eni~nce Howenr, Ihe re~ul t ~ don't ~ecm to hr 
lIearly a. cataqrophie a, [lredicteO. 


Inde"" I~ Ihe program an economic ~acrifice for the College: 


S t avi,. The program pa}> for it-clio hut only with eon,iderable hdp 
Ihe Lighl Tnl;t Fund 


Inc:le ",. How cQuitahle are the CO'b oi the different celll .. r~? 


SIa.vig, " 'e try to keep COH, identical, but ~onle ct:nter, ~ill1pl} reljUlr, 
larger ,uhidie~ than other s -for e."ample tho.e thai hal'C a paid adm;ni,;trahl! 
The program CO~ts inl'oke more than jU~1 the eelller, \\". main!aill an offie, 
here on campus and <uh~idize thc foreigll Budent exchange,. Thi, money 
OUI of our fUllds, 


Inde",. Are ),011 plan ll lllg to opcn another pr0l!"ram' 


Sta. ... ;a:. l'lll hoping to comllletl' l1egotiatioll~ wilh the l·nil·er,il) oi Lj,hoI. 
during my IW.~ t trip 10 Europe. \\'h"n and ii lie gct the program <<:I up it wi 
he ~ill1ilar to Ihe Olle ill ).ladriO. 


Index, There ha"e ueen c0l1111lailll' allout the (IUalit.' of the academic part ~~ 
the program at ,ome CeIllCr,. \\"hal i, beinJ{ dOlle :llong the'e line,o 


St,," vi g. \\"e're all are that ~Ol1\C llrogral1J< art:' <tron~er t han other<. hut '" 
try 10 prol'ide compen,atlol\>, !'ol11ctime, Ihere is a di,crcllancy betllecn a ,tu' 
dent', abilily alld hi~ language prolieienC) - what do we do: -'.1",. the .tudell!' 
are gil'en more iree til11l' to wor!; inde[,cndClltly for l"Ollr,~, "nd 11(I(>ue otllt: 
imere-t, Thi, ea!\ bc u,l'd very a,h'''l1ageou,lr ii the ,rUd('l1\ lake>, the initialilt 
Complaim' (Ii a lack of chal1enf(l' arc ~ollletil1lc, indil-atilc oi a lack oi re"poll' 
sihilil). 


~ho\\" 111e what program,; oi thi, na 
titre have been proposcd "r our im;r..: 
inati'e. progre"il'e liheral~ alld 5111"e
quellll), rejeCled hy Senatc '1> a wholt:. 
Rather Ihe oppo,ite has heell thc ca,e 
-whell our irien(h 011 the Leil hale 
stoppe~1 cr}"in~ about their l"alli,lll'd 
majorit} 'llHl ,ub,cljucnt 10" t,j I'''''l'r 
long ellou~h to thi nk ahoIH '''llle ,nlid 
~u~~cstiom. the re,1 of ~l"'nill" ha, 
\ot"unc along The "plllI"oring "f Ihc 
).[or::ll Ue· \nnalncnt group and Il'e 
Uet-Xam Teach-In ,Ire e,<alltplc' 


There are time, when ;l j!:m·crllillem 
al l:udy, unlike a ~!udtnt 1lt:\I'p"I)<:r. 
can pro]lerly concern ih~'li Ilith lIorm 
al aflaih oj ,Iale ami not cnga!:e in " 
weekly ~e'lrch Ivr >clhationali'lI1. \Ye 
,hnuld not he ion'ed to ,croungc 
around Sunday night trying to dij.( up 


~ome proh1em to fi!o:ht ahout ,1' Y')II 
mu't ire(IUently d,) 


John J L,mll"I'~"lJ J 


El/. Sotl'; Dr. tfmnllwis Idler U'(I> 


IIwrillj II rp'IJOnw: 10 T('IIII"I.:.~ itl /l,M 


S/I/III1I'S roiumll, Dr. lIo!!l/tlur did, Iw~' 
(,H'r, ailll(/e 10 0 relUor/.; I!IUI/e by ~II 
!'''W', uud hNe /.\ I/Ie l(lllt·r'~ fe{lt'/iou 
To thc Edttnr 


I~c III) r .. celll kiter 10 Ihe Inde
Two "j thc ianllty han' teen Iii t 


critil'i/e lU} 'tand on the nrltural ,t3tO' 
;Il Kalall1amo t"ulleJ,:,' \nd tht:n' i
one ]>oinl ..... perially. that nel'd, r1~n' 


hcation, One ('I Ihe cOllnolati<1I1' oi III! 
letter w", that the "rdatll l' {"[lltUrl' 
,acuUln" 011 campu_ i, a fault of lilt 


\,jll1illi,\f'I1I'm. :lnd hl'll~e, the ia~ult.' 
But thi, i •• )nl) the ~uperlicial lI1all" 
ie,taIlOIl. A, Dr, llammar pointed ou: 
Ihe hlame lie' within Ihe ~1Udellt iloll}' 
HO\\'~\'er, I ,ee the "apathy'· tlwi j): 


/f'![[IIIlM "Ilk, ah,)ut I;!thcr a. ;. IJ,;k 


"f inteliectuali!1 "Tlle anti_intellcc 
tuali'm in Anll'riC,l\1 liic" ra'tl' ,y,te~ 


«(l)ntiuue,il.lll l'a/o1e .'l. C,,1. I 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX J 


Visitors Seek Campus "Rearmament" Vulnerable Verses Bespeak 
by M itch Nuu baum "You men P1RAl h,,~e the only hl)p~ mo~t p~oplc do nnt dn "hilt Ihe} Ihmk Poetress's Personal Bedlam 


.'\\ e make out of the quarrel with 
other,. rhetoric. llut of the lju:lrrel with 
()ur~t:ht:~. IlOetr)','· ,aid "-illiam Ruder 


Friday. a ~loral I{e-.\rmament for th~ C.lrnhe:ln_ \\ e mu~t mohl!!?c they ~hould. and oft~n they art un· 
forr .. ·· of one Am('rican. one now for thi~ an~wer, otherwise lIe ~hall happ}". The people chan~ed I:y ~IR_.I, 


i""''''''' .. u .. 1 two Englbhmen. al! al:Ollt quickly 11:0 the way of Cuba;· alld rl'r)r .. ~ent extreme ca~es. l.>i1ler. Ull


age, ('amo; 10 K.\lama700 Col- {;andhi·, statement that ~Ioral Re- happy COll1lnUni,t,; rebelliou~. unhappy 
to talk ahout ~Ioral Re •. \nu ... - .\rmamcnt lI"a, ··the he,t thing that hJ~ children oi hrokell or ahllo~t-broken 


They ~howed a mOI·ie about the come out oi the \\"e"t:· home: dis.i[)ated. unhappy rich men. in what has hecome a cla,sic statelllent 


.-\llIerican unil-er,ity lecture tour of " Briber y, d rink a nd woma n;z; n," .\ force thaI gil·e~ them the courage 
of what the mudt:TlI reader expect:. 
from a poem. Ii a pOt·(, lIord~ lack 


::ihe i~ t hirty-.el·ell and h;lS puhh~hell 
two hooks. T o Bedlam a nd Part W ay 
B .. ck (19(.-.0) and All My Pretty One. 
(1961), containing poent> which .he 
"rote during and after her contimnent 
1Il ;l 1]]ental iuqitution. They ar~ 


Ix)(.'nh about her uoctnr. the other pa
tIent>, the feeling of an inmate that 
··there is no safe platc'-· and thc l)fO
ce~~ 01 readjustinr,; to life and to nne
~ .. li. ~he ~ees the deepe~1 problem .. of 
li fe, a, ,he ,aid \0 her aur\iellce al 


their late leader. Peter HOII"ard, gale .\11 thi~ i. to hl' accurnpli~herl hy to break out oi Iheir pattern of Un-
prrsonal le~tinlonies of th .. e!Tect of 11lea~urillg ol1e~elf to the four ab,olut~~ hap[)ine~s is welcome anti belldicia1. 
~IlV\ on themwllC$ and their falniliCi>. and making amend~ where one hh \nd when they are changed, they feel 
~u,l stimulated dhcu~.ion that con t;nu- gone wrong. The auo~lute" an: all h .. ller about them~el\C, aurl ther ar~ 
ed into the afternoon. llowcver. tl1l'Y equally e~.ential: Peter lloward tend, n:'.!,ly \n ,eek un,elfi,h solutions to 
ltlt many people qi!! wondering what. \0 lind ··impure habits·· at thc ha,e oi problem. they ~hare with O\h .. r'_ Peter 
II anything. ~loral J{e-Armamel!l i~. a lI'iJ~ lariet}" of prolllenh: he quote, Howard 1I"0uld nedit the change to 


the ,ell<(, oi argulllo:nt Oll:r anything 
that reall)· ma1ter~ . I\e complain (a, 
tlid Jack Gilhert in rn·iewing i>ouald 
Hall .. late't I:ook f that t hey have not 
co~t their author ler)" much: if the)" 
arguc fo r sOillcthiul! the author him
~di i, completely ,ure of. lie ohject 
to their tlidac t ici~m and {in the l"a,e nf 
~ocial l)rO\(·,t poell" 1 wc n:a,l thelll 
Illl!rely fur t h~ir hi,lOrica! intcre~t 


whcn their illllneui;lI~ ,,,cia I eOllle .\! 1-


\\'c~terll. a, ··not the prublem' of Ru
co and Juliet. but those of mother and 
daughter. father and ~on:· In man} The di!Ti(llhy in finding out what it L' :\u: ··11 we want to ~ t op Comlllun- (jot!. 1 would credil dynallli~In. and 


I; ari.es from the fact that ~rR .-\ prop- i.,m taking hold of the world II-e lnu,t point out that thc Black ~Iu.lim. hal·c 
~ganda u~lIl111y all hUI neglecb to spec- deal I\ilh corruption. bribery. urink ;1m! IIrought similarly mirarulous challge~ 
if)" what it i, _,upporting. There i~ lIomanizlUg. <)11 unhappy people. BUI Ihe theology 
tndles. talk oi '·revolution:· oi ··chang- The principle obje(,tion 10 thi. point of the chanKe i~ le,~ important than 


people. of ~art ideology higger of liew is t hat it i, non,en~e. The iour the fact that it took pla<:e: m .. 1l1ber~ no longer our~. 
than COlwHuni,m:· and inc("~~nt mcn- au"ol\llc~ cannot be di'l'u"ed _,erioll'!}" of Ihe ··ta,k force·· came clo,e to re.-
tion of "upport from Adcnauer, the because they arc lI:eneral enough to I)~ ogi7ing thi" la,t Friday. 


Annc -"exton, " ho gave a rl'adin~ at 
\\·l',teTlI la't \\ec1<. i, a pOl'le~, who_" 
work lit, ;uto ueilher oi thc'c ClIl'-


ca~e~ shc is concerned with hn aui
tude toward her lIarent~ and their 
death. and toward her OWII d:J.ughter~_ 


Then.' arc al,o po .. ms about her great
auU!. who.e EuropNn itinerary ~he has 
retraced aud whom she con~;d~rs a 


3ix South American pre.idenls who in- meaningle,_. ~I R.\ people seelll to favor Ii WI' strip away the theology irorn 
I.ited Peter I!oward 10 come illtcn~if}' our lighting th~ war in \iet :\am, Oil the mOl'ement. and poli tely ignore thc 
MRA training there. of Japane~e moral ground.,_ Peter Howard, in a Ilord ··absolutt"'· what i, lei! is Hr)' 


:'!ini,ter and un:;p~ci!ied dip- speech pOHed in lower \\'elle,. says we valid. Alan ~Iaitland of the ··ta~k 
gen~ra1s. and Huuent uody should hale ~UI)portcd Bati~ta - on iorce·· proposed that. a. an experiment, 


presidents. moral ground.. Alan ~Iaitland of th .. 1\1' write down each oi the absolutc5 


gorie" and i~ likely to be remembered. 
and read, lI> oue of the better writer, 
of poetry oi her generation . .\ot onl~ 
h her poetry il1t~n~e1y c{>nfe,~iol1al: it 
also ~eelll~ to be. for her. a m~dium 
for working out her Oil n prohlem~ and 
couRic t ~_ 


It i, difficult to di~ru" h .. r work 
without at once becomiul': bio!-;ral'hicaL 


siSler. Far from being merely emo
tional olllbur.l5. the~e poe\1\, show a 
tt'(hn;("al ,kill and a good car for 
50und. On the whole, ther are care
fully lli.cil,lined and make ~ul)\te and 
effective usc of rhyme. 


The mo.t signi fi cant of her lI"ork5 so 
far is her long poem '·The Double 
Image-:· in which ;he remcmhers tle
taib of her enflOu~ breakdown. her 
mother·~ dea t h. her tllO 


But though ~!oral Re-Arma men t ··task fo rce·' dclined 10l'e a, ··,u!Ticient on a sheet of pa per and under the111 
supporters would rather talk about the concern for another 10 want to gil·c him li,t the occasions when we did not !i,·e 
mill iolls of people who hal.e ~een their the answer;" using thi3 definit iOll he up 10 Ihem. Then we would know 
plays and read th('ir book~ . the)' will charactcrizit:d pacili~1l1 as ··~eltish·· and what the "tandard~ lIIe;Int to u,. and 
occasionally mention tht: "four allOs- therefore immoral. Howard and ~lait- whert: we stood ill relation to t hem. 
jutes:" honesl,', ]mdt,', un'elfish""., land may be able to prOl"ide argllmenb H e assunled, wrongly I think. tha t \\e 


1 
gra rrulled 


and love. T hese absolutes and the ~ur- or their conte ntion •. but any ~uch would arrive at the qme definition". 
rounding noi~e arc what make up ~Ior- argument re(luires supplementary deli - But even if we do not, mall}' of our 


The effect of all thi; i< to o\·enell 


attempts .at 
suicide. and her auernpl to filiI! her 
own identity through her daughter. It 
;~ the conieHion. e\-idemly painful. of 


al Re-Armamellt. nition~ of tbe ahsolules. Prohahly un- 1;313 would be long. \\'hen: the}' are. morality. ,\n}" intelligent penon finrl~ a woman trying to come to terms with 
A !ot is claimed for the~e absolute consciousl}-. the ~!RA people h:l\"e il is a good idea to jollow Ihc $ugge~- him~e1i lempted to lind some t hing her~elf, to understand why she ··would 


moral principles. \Ye are told how ~UP1)lied their Olin definition,_ I could tions of ~loral Rc-Armarnent and ~el wrong with honesly, purity. unselfish- rather die than Ion:.'· As such it a.t· 
Communi.t, liud some th ing bigger in s upply o tlle rs and reach opposite con- things right. for it is a good thing for ne.s a nd lo\·e. Perha])s the ~[RA peo- taim a unil·ersality not unlike that of 
Moral Re-:\rmamel1t and ~1011 trying clusion~ on \ ·iet .\am. Batista, and oneself and for the world to feel good pie do not know as much about our the verse o f Emily Dickinson. another 


'" ,'fi"" 1 ,o,,]d I""]' ] , ]' A' 'h' d' genera tion as the" think the" do. """0'"",',·, ,,'" "'".] .. , ,] 0""" to sabotage the British economy or the .. . , u, ermore. p aus- auout onesc 1. • ny 1Il1petu. 111 t IS !_ ' • I.;. a I p , . 
Japanese government. and how ~!RA ihly deline purity. honesty, unselfish- reClion from ~[oral Re-Armament --------'-----'---------=.:.:.:.:.:.:-.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:::...:::.:::.:::::-
brought Cypriots ahove hate to recoll- Ill'S; and 10l"e to make Communism the should be welcome. 
ci!e the Greek and Turks and pal.e the model oi morality. Yet ~Ioral R .. - What is there left to criticize: Thl" 
way for the Republic of Cyprus. P eter Armament present> ibelf a~ the an- ~tyle of the nlOI·ement. The literature 
HOlI'ard's book. Fra nk Buchman'. Se - Sll'cr to Communism. and the speakers name-drop to a rio 
ret, is ful! of .tories o f unha1)1)},. di~- Good effect. dieulo llS extent. The propaganda 
!ipated P


(0
1)lc who ··ehanged:· hhe But;t i, largely irrelevant \0 discuss eagerly tclls how barricade~ w('"re need-


word is u,ed ohen enough by ~IRA philosophically the doctrine 01 ~loral ed to hold I:ack the crowd; Ihat came 
tQ be dh . .. d as part of the mo\"c- Re-Armamcnt. ~I RA see. itself, aud to see play~ and movie~ presellteu b) 
OIcnt's jargon) and such quotations as, we should see it. in te rlll. of ib e]Tee\S. :'Ioral Re-Armalllent The ··task force·· 


~!ost j)eople ha\·e no real doubts auout .pcakers. de'pite differel\ce~ ill nation


(Continued from Page !. Col. 5) 


has not heen stol)ped at the campus 
gates. :\ow. intelkctuali-m is not to be 


with bei ng 
Rather. a~ 


in telligelll or 
Camus !)oints 


Qut, ··An intelleetu;ll i, ,omeone whose 
mind watche~ iheli.-' ,\nd when we 
say, "'1 despise (intellectuality)', we 
really mean: ·1 eannot bear ltl} 


what they should do in most cases . al background •. so\md~d the same. re
and in very many instances their mor- peating verbatim what could he found 
a!ity coincides with the very orthodox in the mo\·elllent"s book~ and pham
moralit)" of Moral Re-Armament. But plets_ They seemed. indeed. to be pro-


For all your TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS see 


Ambassador Travel Service 
of Michigan Inc. 


101 EAST :' II CII ICAN KALA~IAZOO 


Specializing in complete WORLDWIDE LAND, SEA, AIR TRAVEL 
Phone 349-7655 


Personal - Group - Chorter & Student Travel Programming 


Two o t her charge~ I would like to 
refute_ 1, It i~ alleged t ha t my lir.t 
letter to the Index was an irrespons
ib le action in that, whether we like it 
or not, the Indu: is a public relations 
I·ehicle for Ihe College, and a leller 
such as mine may create a bad impres-


!ian about ~omething which is not .~===================================~ necessarily truc. I ,ubmit that the 
Index is the only printed I"oin' oi ,tu
dem imer-communication, and th"t to 
~ven consider it~ Ibe a. a pulllil! rela
tions vehicle h to be rletracting irom 
Ihe Index', abilit~ to perform it; iunc
tion. I further submit that! ,lid the 
only re_~ llOn,ihle thing I coul,[ (10 Ul 


,ubmilt ing my letter to the (nde._ 


1, \\"hile Dr. Hammar (in a lettcr to 
the Inde,,) i, di'\IIrbcd b~' lny claim of 
lick of culture on campu ... 1 am even 
more disturbed by what Dr. Hammar 
apparently think~ culture i,. Culture i, 
not an e\"('lIt: it i~ an c:>.:perience. It 
i, ··the cry oi men in the face of their 
destiny:' So. ! ,ubmi t that Dar k of 
the Moon i, not (ulttlr~; it i. melo· 
drama. The VroduClion vi Androd el 
wa~ not culture I;ecau.c it failed to 


\\hat Shaw mealll it to; it 
wa~ a fomedy (01· the twell·e year-old 
mind. Thc >0 called '·art tilrm·' ;Ire not 
culture ; at b~>t th~y <Ire a ~econtlar: 


textbook. 


A Ihting experience COllie- not frOlll 
i. ~ingle el·Crt\. It coU!e~ irolll a con
frontation with thc arti,t or frnm the 
(Ulmination oi ~e\·eral event ... I stand 
I!y 1I1y original 11mpo~al- a, a hCj;(in-
nillg to a ]lo~~ible remerlr. I have no 
&alutions: but I do h ... \ .. ,I _\arung 
]loilll, a gnal. anu ( am hut a,["ill~ lor 
Ihe mJt~rial-


E X C L lC S I \ ' E F n A X C H [ S E 


Amning new liqUid plastiC coating used on all t~'pes of su rlaces 


interior or exterior. Eliminates waxi ng when applied on .-\sphalt 


Tile. '-iny!. Linoleum, \,in~·l Asbestos. lIard Wood, and Furn iture. 


Compktel~· eliminates painting when applied to Wood, ~Ieta!. or 


Concrete surfaces. This finish is also remrnmcnded for boats and 


automobiles. 


/\'0 CO.\ll'E'J'lTlOS 


.-\ s lhe~e are exclllsi, e formulas in del1l3nd b\" all businesses. in


dmtry i1nd homes. t\o fr3tlchise fee. ~lillimlll1l im(>:.tmcnt - 8300. 


~raximtlm im estment - S7.(X)(). In\"Cstment is secured b,- inwt1· 


ton·. F;lCtor~' trained personnel will help YOli set lip your bll .. ine5~. 


For com plete d et'lils and descriptiw lil('("aI1lf(' \\Tite: 


CHEM·PLASTICS & PAINT CORP, 
1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo . 


Gilhert O. Page ,, ________________________________ ,' 


three cheers for 


Uhlemann Custom Opticians 


ASK 
ABOUT 


OUR 
SPECIAL 


STUDENT 
RATES 


featurjng fjne 


eyewear 
expressly 'or the college student 


Because this is a college town and because 
Uhlemann offices a re located near many 
01 the country·s leading universities. Uhle· 
mann specializes in eyewear for college 
students. 


Here you will f ind the latest in campus 
eyewear trends, the smartest in fash ion 
frames-and the fashion stylists to consul! 
and guide you in you r selections. 


See you r eye phYSician (M.D.) first. Then 
come to Uhlemann for the unerring inter
pretation of your M.D.'s prescription to 
give you sharpest. clearest vision ... to 
make studying for finals "almost nice" . 
And while you're here. be sure to ask for 
your student discount. 


rOUT 'lit phllJician (JI.D.) is 
bc~t qUlIlifitd 1(1 p rof tel 11011' 


u~';:·:r~i:' :ip~;~I:~:.INC , 
352 South Burdick Street I Phone: 349·7894 
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Nifty Netters Brilliantly Blitz Britons 
and promises the Hornets good com. 
petition. Tho.<e two points belong 
Calvin and Albion. 


Presbyterian Community 
Combats Petrification The varsity nelters added to their standings. Per Shall, a one-year tran s- The field day, this Friday and Sat. 


perfect conference record a 7-0 victory fer student from Scandanavia, makes urday, ends the tennis season, and it 
over Albion on Saturday, ~Iay 15. The the difference. Playing numher one, promises some excellent tennis. A 


Glasgow accent is thick, and women Horncts took this fifth conference win Shott was the lone Briton to win tOurnament will be played in each 
by T eITY BrowD 


ABERDEE.N, 24 April - spent 
r:aster week on lana, a sllIall island off 
the coast of the Isle of Mull in the West 
of Scotland, living in the abbty of the 
lana Community. The Community, affi
liaU'd with the Chun;h of Scotland 
(Presbyterian) is horribly difficult to 
describe, even on the 1110S\ emaciated 
journalistic grounds. I will Iry only 
very sketchily now, for I W:lUl to spend 
all next week Oil it. 


The Community, on lana, on the main
land, exists in the bond of the Church 
and the minis try of the workman, the 
labourer. [\ acknowledges Iwo essential 
things: the !leet! for a church {that 
Christianity caunal be individual. but 
lIlust genuinely be of Ihe church, The 
Body of Christ, operating "with single
ness of heart" and the recognition that 
a man's work is an extremely important 
part of his relation to God. The island 
proper represents a kind of focus - a 
microcosm wi thin which the aim~ of the 
Community throughout Scotland and the 
world arc reflected dally. A small i;roup 
of (TaftSllu:n arc engaged in restoring 
the ancicnt cathedral and mouilstic 
buildings. All live together in compara
tive isolation, a nd worship together. 
Spread out from lona are about twO 
hundred members of the lana Commun
ity, all of whom have spent a period of 
time on the island - many working in 
industrial missiolls or industrial (or 
equally difficult rural) parishe~. It was 
founded by Dr. George ~lac1eod, still its 
leader , out of a hard-hit industrial Glas
gow parish in the thirties. 


Irrelevance of the Church 
I would characterize the tone of the 


Community on lona as a place where 
restraints were off - not on, as at the 
usual Scottish church efforts. SeU·con
sciousnus, the one thing the Scottish 
minister always finds in his pietist can· 
gregation, vanishes; ta lk is labourer's 
talk. laughter is lond and hearty, the 


SPQK 
by John J. C.mpob ... o, J r. 


(for when the women come, manncrs· , . fl· h . 
without losmg a set, though this year s aga1l\st Hope-tied with Kazoo for the singles and doubles Ig t; team pOlntl 


come) are absent. The old stereotype Albion team is the tOllghes t in the league lead. He took 1J0pe's Byron equally with the standings based on 
of "having the l1Iinister to dinner" ( that school's recent history and will be Hopma in three sets while his team- are totaled for the field day, and COUnt 
picture of a family straining 50 unna- making a strong hid in the final MIAA mates all lost close three.setters in as dual-mect results in determining tht 
tural1y to talk "right" to the holy but _ _ ___ _ _______ ___ singles. Dick Johnson, Kalanmzoo's filla l standings. 


very uncomfortable man of God) dis- inl; elements of the past, but with great captain and number one man retained Johnson will be the only defending 
appears. For the Church -"with single. uncertainty and confusion. Or more his dominance of the M IAA hy ddeat- champion of his singles flight to he 
ness of heart" - identifies completely succinctly. the Church has moved from ing Shall, 6.4, 6-2. playing, and his toughest eompetition 
with what, indeed, is only itself. one form of relevance to another form Kalamazoo and Hope meet at Hol- will COllie from ShOll (Albioll) and 


Sow, lest it sound that I have been of relevance _ both in,lde(juate and in. land Wednesday, :\1ay 19, for the. eli- 1I0pma ( ltope). li e has met 1-I 0Pfll~ 
converted to the. prose style of the complete. tied to partic\!\ar cultural fea- mactic and final dual match of the year. four times, has never lost a set to him, 
~Iethodist ),lothcrsGuild ).Ionthly Mag- tures-to finally. now. Irrelevance, for /lope has given up but two points to and defeated him last year in the field. 
azine, I shall present some instant wra th. the cultures that (unfortunately) sanc- conference foes going into the match day finals. 


I wam to descrihe the Church of Scot- tioned revelance no longer or only par- ;:::===============================~ land-the usua!, not the unusual, I,ar· tiallyexist. 
ish - the church oblivious to lana. I (To be continucd in lIext \\'e tk's Index) 


have examined my stock of simile< and ;;::==============:;; 
rnet .. phors ;.wd chosen the sheep _ for 
it comloines a religious symbol with an 
obvious symhol of Scotland, and some
how, as well. embodies thc intransigence 
of tbe greater portion of the Church of 
Scotland. 


The Church of Scotland is like one 
enormous sheep, petrified into a fossil. 
Once, one hundr('d, two hundred, years 
ago. in its ('norrnous dour gauntness, it 
lived and mOI·ed. But like all sheep, it 
was profitable only when fle('ced or 
butchered (Scotland's only philosopher 
was David lIum(') or for its rich excre
tory products (the genius of Rohert 
Burns owes much to the Presbytery of 
Ayr). But the blood, cold even to 1":lI:in 
with. froze and hardened, and the flesh, 
so horrihly gaunt, rotted. SO IIOW it re
mains, a huge fossil, colossal in exten
sion, extraordinarily detailed. but Quite 
dead. Some profi t comes of excava tion, 
as New College, I~dinburgh, prove$. but 
it hardly brings the sheep back to life. 
I un think of no better hell than one 
of perpetua l Biblical exegesis. 


The pa ragraph is ra the r backgTound, 
and by no means successful. It has cer
tain ).1enckl"n-like odors which I would 
rather disavow; that studied wrath for 
purposeless hate. But I shOll! let it all 
stand, for even in it s comical hideous. 
ness, which I do recognize, it is at least 
emphatic. 


Lae.k of Real r";nt 


I want simply to emphasize the pres
ent irrelevancc of a great portion of the 
Scottish Church. I would characterize 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


The film makers 
who brought YDU 


A TASTE OF HONEY and 
TDM JONES now take 
pride in presenting .,. 


PETER FINCH ,.., 
RITA TUSHINGHAM . 


GIRL WITH 
GREEN EYES 


A WOODfALL FILM ---"" lOPt"' I'ICTIJIt[1 C~IOOt< 


STATE THEATRE 


...,,- ... "',. ...." " ... 
EDWARD JUDD'ARTHUR HAYNES , TERRY-THOMAS _ .. M£tVIN fRANK 


... MICKACl. purwu ....... NORMAN PAIWM .. WnV!llfllA/Ol._ .. _ .. M£l'l1~ flWfJl 
~ P.lHolMAflWO~ PIIOOOCTION' A lIfl(\l(~l PlCTIJRE 


Starts Tomorrow FRIDAY 
FEATURES AT 1,09; 3 ,16; UO; 1,27; 934 


the mo\'emelll oi the Church in the last 
The Student Senate met Monday two centuries as being OIlC form of a 


evening a t the usual time. The follow- "culture Christianity.-' olle in whi("h the 
ing matters of business were consid- Church posse~sed coq)Qrate a uthority 


cred: over its members' lives, the dour Pres~ 
1. About seventy absentee ballots 


had been received and the trcnd on 
these was much the same as ill the reg
ular Senate elections, so apparently 
there will be no change in the results 
previously announced. 


STARTS SATURDAY 


Z. Treasurer Tom Seeley announced 
that budget requests for stu,lent or
ganizations will go out ne:<t w('e1.:. 
These should then be returned with 
estimates of funds needed for the next 
year as soon as possible. 


3. Senate's next chapel program will 
f("ature five members of the Senior 
class expounding on their impression~ 
of life at Kalamazoo College. 


4. Academic Affairs Committec an
nounced Iha t it had decided ~OT to 
run Mr. Boylan'$ old questionnaire. 
(Ho\\'s that for imagination?) 


5. The committee on redecorating the 
room askl'd for $-15 more to ~llend on 
curtains and art work. This amounu 
to a lotal of $95 jor this purposc (\\'c'l1 
~pelld these surplus funds yet 1) 


6. The five p-oint program contained 
in a later stetion of this eolumn was 
presented and tabled for consideration 
at the next meeting. 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member U .D. 


4504 W. MAI N PH. Fll-6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 


HANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Westnooge 


Best Draft ill TolV" 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCm.1E 


hyterianiSln of I-Iume's time, yet re
flected in the Highlands today _ to 
another form. one in which, with the rise 


COMPLETE SHOW AT 


1,00; 3 ,00; 5,00; 7 ,00; 9 ,00 
of nineteenth century individualism, the 
Church provided a kind of sanction for 
just a certain portion of its memben' 
lin's: the "spiritual'" - to finally, the 
present: a kind of hodge-podge, echo-


, 


OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATING SENIORS IN 


COLLEGE TRAINING 


New Oakland Commun ity College, in northwest suburban Detroit, has cur· 


rent openings for Bachelor degree graduates to serle as tutors, faculty 


aids, and advisors in an exciting new approach to instruction. Unique 


opportunity for graduate study in regular day classes at universities in 


area, Ten·month salary from $5,000 to $6,000 depend ing upon back· 


ground. Applications from graduates in the following fields especially 


welcome: Accounting, English, Span ish, Mathematics, Physical Education 


(Women), Physics, Chemistry, Engineering, Economics, Political Science, 


Psychology, Sociology. Employment effective September 1, 1965. Forward 


resume to Dr. R. E. Wilson, Dean of Instruction, Oakland Community Col


leze, Union lake, Michigan. 


8uttton down collars Regular spread collors 


Shirt Jacs 


Solids, Plaids, Stripes and Patterns 


Sizes small, medium, large 


STREET LEVEL 


Clotbing, urni~bing~ It JportBlutar 












Averill Discusses Chapel, 
Drinking,"Kingdom of God" 


To Head News Bureau 
Lee. assistant editor of the 


. i' of Michigan News S(:rvice, 
betn named Director of the Kala


College News Bureau. The all
~,,"m'"'' ;s effective May I. 


Lee replaces Frank Bostwick who has 
an assistant professor in the 
Department. Bostwick headed 


Bureau frolll September, 1961, 
September, \96-l. 


Since 1960, Let has sc'f\'C'd :u are
and aHi~tallt edilM of the Uni. 
of Michigan ~C\\~ Service. lie 


wu on the news staff of the Flint 
IInlland EI'cning Sentinel, 


I"" i\,I,", New~ and the Detroit Times. 


Three K Seniors 
Enter Peace Corps 


At least thrte Kalamazoo CoUcge ~en
iou have accepted invitations to train 
for assignments a~ Peace Corps vol un
tetrs. The three are ~Iiss Michele 
Schma17ried, Michael Morden, and ~I iss 
Junc Steal),. Miu Schmalzried plans to 
return to Sierrll Ltone where she stu
iiiI'd during hcr junior )"I'ar. In doing so 
~he follows the path of ~liH 11tg Plax
ton. a '(,.4 graduate. who also returned to 
that \\· ... ~t Africlln country as a PCV 
aiter Slud}ing thtre as a junior. 


~Iorden aho cite$ his o\er~eas study 
a~ a deciding factor in his dfcision 
to apply for the Peace Corps. He and 
hi, fiancee ha"e hoth been in"ited to 


Ed . .\'ote .. \IT. Lloyd Averill, Delli! of 
Ille Cho,Jd arul Vice-Presidcnt of tile Co/
lege, reitl be in EuroJJe Ilext year ocersee· 
ing the School', J-'orri/lll ~'u(/!J JJrogram. 
hI all exclusice illtercicu; ILill1 "ll' Ind-CT 


. drgree from \Vi11iamette Unil'cr
(Salem, Oregon) in 1956. and a M. 


degree from University of Michigan 
\960. lie is marritd and has a two-


train for teaching assignments in Ethi- he discusu:d his role there ami ot/ler mat-


. Beta Kappa Inducts Sixteen 
P hi Bela Kappa chapler of Kat


College has selected 14 seniors 
4 juniors for membership. Thc 


made 11)' the sodety's Com
on Memhers, was made 011 the 


of cultural intere~u, ~cholarly 


"I,i".·,,",,", alld character 


To he fligihlf for membership seniors 
must ha\'" a 3.5 and junior~ a 3.75 com
posite ~eholas ti c a"erage, rxc!usi"e of 
courses in applied arts. 


Phi Rfta Kappa is the o ldeH honor 
~ociety in the Cnited Statu. It was 
founded in l7i6 at the ColleJ,:f 01 Wil
liam and ~Iary at \\'illiam~burg, Va. 


Arrives May 17th 


opia. 
~Ii s Steal)" is headed for Iran whcre 


~ht told our Jllde" reporter that she 
will "ttach something or other to teach
frs, or someone." (Peace Coqls assign
mell t5 are necessarily a hit gfneral ulltil 
the training period whrn officia ls have 
a heller chance to e"aluate the abilities 
of the t rainees.) 


All th ree \\ill spend the summer in 
an intcnsi"e training prO,ll;ram at an 
Americall uni versity which will include 
instruction in the nati"e language, in 
how to teach, in the hi~tory and cus
toms of the host country and some re
dew in the hi,torr of the C. S. 


ler,. 


tnde". \\'e undentand that you will 
be taking some counes abroad. \\'here 
and what will you be ~Iudying: 


A ... eril1. rill 1I0t really sure yet. but I 
think I'll be at Call1bridp;e. I want to 
empha~ize. however, that my primary 
concern will be as coordinator of the 
foreig n study prOJ,:ram. 1 will mllke a 
swing through the "arious cellteTS once 
each quarter and will be availablc in 
ca~e any problems arise. 


\\'e'l! be staying in a u1\h'crsity Cfllter 
and I do hope to do some studying. I 
hope to take ~oll1e coursh in 19th and Terry Bender, Don Frost, Baiba Kau


~Iar}' Klepser, ~Iarion Laetl, 
}1c1son. Tom ~icolai, Carl Ost
Wayne Perg, Galen Pletcher, 
Schroeder, Francis Snare, Ann 
and Gretchen \'anderlinde are 


..... ho will Mcome members of 
Copland Conducts Kalamazoo Chorus 


~Ia}' 17th will mark the start of the 
..... eek·long aCli"ities plauued for the 
,i~it of compostr Aaron Copland to this 
campu •. ~Ir. Copland's determination 
to a~~ociate with as many students 115 
po<~ihle will gi"e all 5tudenu an un
rh'al1ed chance 10 ob~ef\"e clo<e up and 
t:..lk with onf oi the nation's foremos t 


In addition to his free· lance meander- rehear~als 01 hi~ works cho~ell for the 
tbe society. Juniors arc Jim Ho ..... ard. 
John Huddlestone, Lucinda ~elson and 
Yarda Strong. 


PCV, USA Offer 
To Seniors 


mu<ical composers and cultural critics. 
juniors who wish to usc Ihe 


inl(~ around campus. ~Ir. Copland will 
~peak htfore the public in various lec~ 
turc~, lunchtons and clanes. His ap
pearances will be supplemented by ex
tra-concerts featurinf.( the music of con
temporary composers. and there will be 
.I tilln for which Copland wrote the 
mnsical ~cort. li e himself will direct 


,umm~r before their senior year to pre
pire lor post-gradua tion Peace Corps 
lCrvice may now borrow up to $(:00 to 
b~lp pay their senior year school ex· 
penscs. Loan repaymrnt may be de· 
!~rred until after Peace Corps service 
~s been completed. 


The loan program, announced toda), 
by Peace Corps Director Sargelll Shri
ttr, is the product of an agreement be
'-een Cuiit'd Student :\id Fund. Inc. 
(1,;5:\ Fund) and tht Peace Corps Volu
!ten Fund, a non.profit foundation e~
u.blishtd by the Peace Corps ~ational 
.\d\'i50ry Comnlittfe. 


Pri"ately funded, the loans are guar
Inteed by CSA Fund, a non-profit cor
poration providing 101ln guarantees to 
Itudtm~ on iOO campu,e~. with the par
ticipation of more than 6,000 banks 
throughout the Cnilt'd Statt:~. 


Tht loan~ are expeclt'd to enable 
IIIOfe third-year college )tmlent~ to en-
1011 in the Peace Corps Ad"aneed Train
ing Program, a two-phase plan that pro
Tides inten~ive Peace Corps training 
during the summer mOllth~ between the 
j~n ior and ~enior ytar. ami jll,t after 
Ctaduation. ~lan)' ~ t lldelllS who ha\"e 
bid to ",(Irk durin~ ~Ilmmer l1Ionths now 
lliy particil)ate in the Puce Coq)S Ad· 
r.Jnced PrOgflim. 


Trainees in the :\dvanced Training 
Program begin their Peact Corps train
IIIg in June. They receive tra\'el al· 
"""ance< to CO\'er tran~p(lrtatiol1 to and 
from the training eenll'r, and a Ii,ing 
lhov.-ance while training. ~eltction for 
the Ad,'anced Training Progr;lm is the 
~ll1t a, that u~ed for all Pcace Corp~ 
IlIPlicant', ba,ed on an e\"aluation of 
tbe candidate's hackground a\ re"cale(\ 
1IIIhe Peace Corps Que,tionnaire. Place
bltnt Tt~t rtsult~. and characttr nfer-


Evaluation eontin11e5 during lhe sum
Iller training program. and final ~elcc


lio ll i~ not madf until thf fnd of the 


RUR Preparations Advance 
Onsta~e and backstage DlIlt011 already 


hu~tlcs with preparations for the open
ing night performance of RUR on ~lay 
13. ~Ir. )ack~on is directing the play 
this quarter; ~Irs. Balch is off caml)lls 
I1reparin~ for this summer's Festival 
PllIyhouse. 


The cast is set. John Ruddell pla)'J 
Harry DOl11in, the General ~fanager of 
HeR. John interpreted 5e"eral roles in 
a \"arifly 01 IIla)'~ for the Kalamazoo 
Junior Ci\"ic Theatre. ~Iarcia Dllhetsky, 


~eC(md ,tagf, following college gradu. 


ation. 
Following the eight-week summer 


I'wgram. Advanced Training partici-


P;lIllS return to thtir regular collfge, 


wherc th.,y may continue languagl' ~tud)' 


(HI an indiddulil hasis. Xo ~llecific 


cour~e rt:lluiremenu arc made. 
.-\ltcr graduation, participan ts return 


10 a training cemeT for eight weeks 


nwre oi intell~i\"e training. Those ~ 
.. ucet~~i\"l'ly complcte the final trllining 


program then will hegin their work 


known for her role in John Bolin's 
Hudio productiou of "The Tragl'd)' o i 
Tom ThuUlb," pial'S Helena Glory. John 
Bray anrl )05eph YOUllg, respecti\'(~ I )'. 


williliay Mr. Fabry and Consul Susman. 
Both arc "etl'r;ln~ of SCleral high school 
Ilroductions. ~Ir. .\hllli~l, an energcotic 
huiltler who remaim c1o~e to nature 
dco(pi te the automation, is vlayed by 
Oa"e Jackson. Dr. (jail i~ played by 
Kirk Obcrfdd who "as in last ~lImmer's 
Festival Playhouse presentation of Fire
bUla .. \ndy \\'itthohn plays Dr. Halle
meitr. the head of psychological train
ing for the robou. Rrent Jackson. who 
1)layed the ~tage manager ill a high 
lochol pre~fntation of Our TaWil, will 
h;l,'( the role of ~Iarius. leader of the 
re\·olt. Dianne Howard. who had roles 
in Gn.ebo and The Curiou, 5av.re, 
pIn', Xana - ll el~l1a's maid. Xancy 
Ewcll plays SuJla, a rohQte~s. Nancy is 
thc only Speech major in the cast. 
Pril1l1t5, a unillUe rohot. will be played 
hy Art \\'altcr~, and Jeff Peck who was 
in Andrade. .nd the Lion plays another 
robot, Ra\liu~. 


CBVek attackeJ automa t ion in ~e\eral 


ahroad a~ regular Peace Corps \'olun- of hi~ \torit~ and potm~. as well as in 


tfer~. RUR .. \merica became his target be-


Thf membtrs of the PtaCe Corp\ ~a- cau\C of iH s"ecoping ttchnological 


tional Ad"isory Council who werc in- progre,(. ("Americanization"' signified 


~trumental in originating the Peace "mechanilation" to himl. In 1926 he 
Corps \ 'olunteer Fund are Ralph La- puhlicly cOlldemntd "Americanization" 


uru<. pre~ident. I~ederaltd Department of I~uropean life in the New York Time, 


Slore'. Inc.: Donald Petrie, Chairman, M.I.zi"e. 
EXfc\lti\"e Committee of . .J",i~, Inc.: the \fter World War I. when Czecho-


Re\·. John J. Con~idine. director, Latin ~IO"akia gained independence. Capek 
Amtrican Bureau, Xational Catholic ~o;lrl'd to littrary di~tinction. He wrote 


\\" flfare Conference: and former Secre


tary 01 Ilealth, Education and \\'e!fare, 


poetry, plays, short stories. and no,·els. 


Xearly all had themes of social protest. 


Arthur Fleming, now president, Cni-'er- F'requently he collaborAted wi t h his 


~i t y of Oregon. (Continued on page 6, col. J) 


concert of the week"- acti,·itic~. Stu
dents are a~ked plcue 10 notc that 
(frec) tick.,ts must bt ordered in ad
,'ance during the next week for certain 
01 the concerts. "alamuoo students 
will hc givcn priority before the tickets 
are made a\'ailahle to the public. Any 
other acti"ities li~ted in this article will 
he open to the genfral public. and no 
licket s will be required. I~hef\"e tickets 
at the FAH office. 


Monday, M.y 17th. Informal Con· 
(crt, FA B lohh)', 4:00 p.m. ~o ticket 
nece~sary. Introductory rt11larks on 
Ballet music by ~ I r. CoVI;lud. "."'Plla
lachian Spring" (film-JO minutc~), Dal
ton Theatre. By ticket only. Prc~ident's 


Reception. FA n lohhy, 9:00 p.m. 
Tue,day, M.y 18th. l.ul1ch with ~tu


dents. noon hour. Coffee hour with 
gtneral facnity, Welles Parlor, 3·4:00 
p.111_ Dinner with "'K" facuity, Gilmore 
Room. 545 p.m. 


Wedne,d.y, M.y 19t1\. I.llnch" ith 
.tudents. noon hour. Copland lecturt 
and/or discu~5ion with Introduction to 
Theater C1aB, Dalton Theater. Open 
to genual puhlic; no ticket nect'Hary. 
Concfrt of contemporary 11111,ic featur
ing Kalamazo area COI11I}(l~er,: llenry 
D"frlcl', L;lWrCI1('e :-mith. Holon ~ f at~ 


thews. RohNt Fink, Burt S:tabo; Dal
ton Theater, hl' t icket only. 


Thunday, M.y 20. Lunch with ~tu


dents. noon hOllr. ~Icet~ "ith comhinl'd 
~Iu~ic Clas~cs. COI)la nd Ifcturc on con
temporary I11I1~ic with recordings for 
il111~tration. Dalton Theater. Open to 
!leneral puhlic. no tickft ntct~~;lry. 


1:00 p.m. Lfcture all Film ~11I\ic, Stt'!· 
~on Chapel. Open to general Ilublic, no 
ticket ntcenary. 


Friday, M.y 21. Confer honorary 
Doctorate OIl ~Ir. (opland, Stet~ol1 


Ch;lpel. Addre~~ "The Rolt of the Arts 
in thc Academic Communit)''' (~Ir. Cop· 
land). Opron 10 gt'neral ]lublic, 110 ticket 
ntCf"ary. Two ~howinK~ of the film, 
"The Heires~," 'core by Aaron Cop
lal1\1. Dalton Theater. (j.J() and R.40 pm 
By ticket only 


5aturd.y, May 22. \ 1()Tning free for 
conferenct, a~ nteclecl. 


5u"d.y. M.y ZI. Concert of can· 
temporary music Itatllring ~fr. Cop
land's compo~ition~, Dalton Thta ttr, 
·LOO p.m. By ticket only. 


lOth Century British theology and abo 
some non-theological course~. D. W. 
Brogan and Herbert Butterfield arc 
both at Cambridge and I would very 
much like to sit in on their lectures. 


Illde". How will your dut ies be dis
tribll1cd during your abence? 


Anrill. John ~Iark Thomp~on will 
take care of the Chapel. Regarding my 
;ldll1ini~trati\e duties, I'm really not 
sure. I suggest you consult with the 
President's ofiic<:'. 


Jude". \Ve'\,e noticed you'\"e been 
"worki ng late a t the office." Arc you 
preparing ~omething for publication? 


Averill. Yes, it's entitled Arnerie." 
Libenli,m, 1819. 1911. 1'111 polishing it up 
now. 


IndeJI.. Are you satisfied with the 11ew 
chapel sy~tefl1' 


Anrill. Yes, I think so. It was intcnd
td to do twO things: J) accomplish the 
aims of thf old ~ystem which art out
lined on the back of the Chapel pro
gram, and Z) tncourage \'oluntary ac
th·ity. The progra111~ presented undtr 
the required system ha"e fulfilled the 
fir~t intent. and the voluntary programs 
ha\"e rtctived good support. The volun. 
tary programs ha,'e elicited much 1110re 
initiati\'e from departments and othfr 
groups. 


~ry one concern is with what propor· 
tion of the campus is going to thest
voluntary things. Is it always Ihe same 
peoplt? 


IndeJI.. Is there any significance in th e 
fa ct tha t a Ford Compa ny executive 
has heen chosen as commencement 
~p .. aker thi~ year. the year of the Ford 
Challenge Fund Drive? 


A.erill. Xo, none whatsoever. A fac
ully committee makes the recommenda
tion to the Soard of Trustees, and. up
on it~ appro'·a!. the honorary degree is 
gr<lnted. Tht committee this year rec
ogni;o;ed that it had betn almost fifteen 
year since an industrial or businen
man had 'l)Qken. Kalama;o;oo College 
<end~ a lot of graduates into businu~, 
and it"~ a fitld we should recognize. 
Thr~e criteria were used in the se


lection' I) husine~s recognition, 2) in
\'ol\'ement in education, and 3) public 
service. GOSSttt fulfils all three. He's a 
tru.tee of Columbia Unin'nity, a law
yer. a dfput y C. S. trade negotiator to 
Christian Herter, and a Vice-President, 
Director. and legal counsel for Ford 
~Iotor Co. This is a pretty good guy. 


The baccalaureate 5peaker is intere~t
ing, too. E. William Muehl will be the 
fint layman e,er to Ith'e the bacca
laureate addrt~s at Kalama1.oo. lI e'~ a 
lawrer and with thc A. D. A. He's pru
tntly a professor of Practical Theology 
and Fellow of Branford CoUege, Yale. 


IndeJI.. Xext fall the College will be 
~endin~ e,'l'n a greater number of sen
iors off campu~ to "rill'! theses bl'cause 
of crowded dormitory housing. In \'irw 
of thi~ increased pressure on housing, 
why won't tht College allow some sen
iors to li,e in off-campus apartments? 


Anrill. \\'e are in a dilemma with the 
ColleR"e'~ ju nior college atmosphere a~ 
i~. [t i~ rtgreltable that overcrowding 
has made it nece~~ary for more seniors 
to be off campu~ next fall. Flut I rtally 
don't think off-campus housing is the 
an~wer. If anything it would tend to 
incr(':1,e lhe junior college atmospherc. 
\\'t' arc a re<idelllial collegc. and rec
ognize the ne~(l ior community partici
pation. 


Index. Oou the College's reticence 
ahout allowing ~enion to lh'e off cam
pus re~ult fronl a desire to ~xut parrll
ta l control? 


A ... erill. Xo. It's simply that we arc a 
re~idential rolltge and rtcogni1.e the 
difficulties in inte!,:rating an off-cam. 
pus student into the CQl1ege's life. 


J"dex. \Vhat txactly i~ the rtlation
~hip het ..... ren the Collegt and the Amer· 
ican Baptist Con"ention? 


Anrill. First of all, thtre i~ the hi~
torical relationship. The College was 
originally founded under the Church's 
aU$pice~. Secondly, the charter of the 
institution delineates the charaCler of 
the relationship. According to that 
Charter. the College is Chri~tian and 
Baptist. One-third of the tru~tees lUust 
be IlH:mher~ of Baptist Churches. Any 


(Continued on page 3, col. J) 
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86 years of Seroka to the Student 


The INDEX ul/l/UI the coverage of the CoUegwe PrfW Seroica 
and the KiJlamazoo CoUege New, Bureau 


E dito .... .. · .... M.............. . ....... _______ .................................... Dan Boylan, Mike Morden 
A .. od.le Editor ................... , ........................ ' ' ...................... Don Hafner 
Managing Editor .......................... ..... ............... .. ...... h • • • • •• • • • ••••••• •••• _ ••••••• Johnette Frick 
New. Editor .............. ..... .. ............ .......... _ ............... ................................. _ ........... Dave Elliotl 
Copy Editor ....... _ ...... ........... _ ............. ........ ... M..... . ....... " .... Mitchell Nl .... baum 
Feature Writer •... .. .... , .. M ... ry Klep.e r, Ron Spann, Randy Huyck, Marion Utltz, 


Sandy B[aine, Baiba Ka"ll1ra, John Campobauo, Mary Brown 
Sport. ... .. .... ..... ........................ A[ Fi.he r 
Cartoonilt 
Photolu.pher ...... 


Dail Willo"lhby 
Don Malon 


B".in" .. Staff ............ , ......................... Brent Jenkin., Dana Getman, Cindy Helton 
Aberdeen Como.pendent ............... .. ....................................... ...................... Terry Brown 
Staff Writen ....... _................ ................. . . ............ Ml1rle 5t_art, Ru .. Vin""nt 


"1I0/l/1ilU!ss is lIot based an oneself . . , Jla/Ill/ness is taking parl in the struggle, 
where there is no borderline bdwl!en one's 011.'/1 personal world, aNd the world in 
gerUN·al." _ Lee Harvl'Y Oswald 


NSA: Affiliation ••• 
Kalamaz.oo's continued participation in the activities of tile United 


States Nat ional Student Association (USNSA or ;ust NSA) lias fong berm 
a SOurce of mild encouragement to tile campus liberals, continual irri· 
tation to tile campus conservatives and profound disinterest to tile cam· 
pus as a whole All tllree l}ositiolls are quite ullderstmuf(lvfe. 


To most students tile initials USNSA don't mean much and tllere 
isn't a lot of reason wily they sllOuld. Schools, not individuals, are mem
bers of NSA. Wllat is necessary for a schoors effective participation ill 
the organization is llwt tile Officers alld the Senate be alert to tllOse NSA 
actioities whicll would benefit our caml1Us and tllat tlleY be prepared 
to interpret these projects to the student body . One of the reasoTlS you 
and I elect senators is so we won't lIave to do all tllis evaluating our· 
selves. Tllus tile awareness and entllusiasm of the student body toward 
NSA is not a valid index 0/ its effectiveness. 


The attitudes of bo01 the liberals and tile cOllseruatives are a/so easy 
to trace. Historically, it was liberal activists who built NSA into Ole 
most vital, effective and representative student organiZlltioll ill America, 
and their liberal vision extended beyond campus issues to the role of the 
student itl th e social issues of the day. This upsets the conservatives who 
have kmg sought to limit the scope of student government and NSA to 
what liberals contemptously refer to as the "Sandbox Theory of Student 
Government" witll issues like school dances, qUibblilig with the adminis
tration, and amendillg the constitution. When th ey were unable to get 
NSA to change its philosophy they tried to undermine it completely by 
urging schools to pull out and ioiu their rival organizatiotl. The ovcraf/ 
effect of this movement was probably lie(llthy nevertlleless since NSA 
rid itself of a lot of troublemakers who never did allY work aIlYu;uy, aud 
because it forced them to swing II bit more towards the middle so that 
today the Association strikes a better balance between the effort it ex· 
pencls Otl social issues and the amount devoted to its central task of 
acting on belwlf of "tile student in his role as a student" i.e. on issues 
like acaclemic freedom, in loco pll'rel1tis, publish.or-l}erisll, educ(ltional 
fwlicy, gmdillg systems, counselling systems, honor systems, etc, etc. 
This shift in recent years has made tlw NSA 1110re relevant to the Ameri· 
can student OIU/ (lliowed it to more closely reflect his (;iews. 


Now, wlwt does all tllis Iwve to do witll Kalamazoo College on 29 
April 1965. Well,lllst Monday's Senate meeting debatecl a 1)roposal sub· 
mitted by some of our campus COtlSerVlltives which would cut the heart 
out of this college's corditllled 1)(lrticiplltion in NSA. Tlwy propose to 
maintain our membership but flO longer send delegates to the National 
Student COligress at w1iich the policy of tile Association is set. In re· 
spollse to this, (I second group of students have introduced a bill which 
would refonll our methods for selecting delegates to the Congress so 
that the campllS would 1II0re directly benefit from their experience (alld 
Ollr expenditures.) 


In our opinion the latter proposal u:ould strengt1lCli Kaiama:.oo's 
participation ill NSA; the fOnller would lead to our witJulrau:al from 
the organization within two years. What the conservatives consistclltly 
overlook when they argue tlwt we waste our money sending delegates to 
various conferences in the vital role leaders1lip-trainillg plays ill student 
government. It cloesn't take a whole lot of insight to see that a rela· 
tively few1Jeo1l1e keel} a student government functioning. If these people 
know what they are doing, things run smoot Illy; if they don't, tllings 
don't. One of tile most important investments Senate cal1 make is to see 
to it that its potential leaders are sent to cOllferences where they are 
tllTOum together with leaders frol1l otlwr schools - it's encouraging to 
find that every school has tile same problems yours does, and astounding 
to find that some schools have found answers. You call come flp with 
more solutions to campus IJroblems over coffee willi a grol4p of other 
SBP's Oargon for "Student Body Presidellts") tlwn you could in a month 
of letter and questionnaire exchanging with other campuses. And YOIl 
can never really IInderstand the functioning of NSA itself until you be
come immersed ill it for a week or so at tile Congress, participating in 
the policy decisions, lwlping draft its legislation, ami voting for its 
officers. But when you setld your leaders 00 fo conferences YOIl arell't 
;ust purchaSing information and expertise; yOIl are investing in enthus· 
iasm. You iust don't get someone to put the time and trouble into stu-
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PETER QUINCE 
AT THE CLAVIER 


by Ron Spann 


.'\ ow that Slowboat has run amuck 
ont l." agaiu , we can get down to more 
serious malt~r5 . 


This week Index has pr inted a 
thoughtful u say by Terry Brown that 
deals with the theme of the American 
abroad and a t home. The essay ad
dresses itself to Kalamazoo students, 
setting UI) two types of Americans a
broad: the Fit lgerald and the Baldwin 
types. The value Terry fi nds in his 
typo[o8:Y is tha t it should a id s tud"nts 
to relocate thelll :lelve5 as they return 
to America. I affirm all of his thoughts, 
whose implications go btyond campus 
society. And with apologies to Terry, 
, would like to make a few more notes 
on Baldwin. 


Note. ef a Native Son, Giovanni'. 
Room, Nobody Know. My N.me, and 
Another Cou ntry are the best known 
works that Bald"ill wrote partly or en ' 
tirely while he was abroad. The first 
three works best serve us since they in
dude material wrillen primarily in re
sponse -and simultaneous to - Bald
win's sojourn in Europe. It is also im
portant to note a t this point that Bald· 
win was in Europe ",lIen the Los t 
Generation was already old hat. and 
when the U.S. was a post-\Var society 
whose interest5 re l'o[ved around itself 
and wer" int" n ~e!y WASPish. 


Ba[dwin is almost by nature a social 
critic. S ince his own socidy has been 
reluctant or unwilling to accept him, 
he has constantly stepped outside it 
both to make up his mind about himself 
and to comment 0 11 his society, He fo l
lowed the example of many post -James· 
ian writers, whit t and ;\egro. by making 
his self·examination in Europe. Like his 
fellow expatriate s, Baldwin was look
ing for a climate of free thought, which 
was basically what he found. 


Differcnt irOIll several o ther write rs, 
however, Ba[dwin eventually came to 
recognize the immutability of his i\ew 
\Vorld origill. 111 discovering that Eur
ope wa s neithe r Black nor American, 
Baldwin saw that Ihe latter note was an 
inescapable bond between him and 
Americans e\'er)'where. Being in Eur. 
ope, where white :llld black Americans 
for med a siuj{ll' minority, underscored 
the reality o t the bond. and sometimes 
c I'en dee[l~ned it. This awareness final · 
Iy led Ba[dwin to the decision to re turn 
perm;l.nently to the U.S . There wa s his 
origin. and there .. .-ou[d be his proving 
ground a ~ writ er and as a man. (Not 
e\en Africa o r negritude attracted him; 
he had no galling experience in Africa 
like Wrighl's. His decision to write 
about and for America kept him from 


EX 


Who Says We Can't Write 
In 0/1 interview with the lndcx published ill the April 15th 


Deml Sherrill Cleland pOinteci to writing skill as the b:};~::~,,~~~~;:~ 
weaklless of the Kalmnawo student. lie asked for every 
tllke 1I greater responsibility in encouraging good writing. 
pOillt to a mOre obVious solution to the JJroblem, prefiic(lted on a 
obVious weakness in the College's program. 


Most colleges operating 011 a standard semester system require 
otiC semester or It full year of freshman English , an introductory 
course. The Kalamazoo distributiOlwl requirements demall(/s that a 
dC/ii completes aile qlWrter of Freslmwll composit ion. Tile studeflt 
the college with a semester system takes from 32 to 36 weeks of CO''''I''' 
tion; the Kal(ll/lazoo student takes 10 weeks. Assuming ffla t most 
fessors try to assign a paper a lVeek and that tllere are, throtlgh 
frailty, weeks wilen tllis call not be done, the Kalamazoo freslullan 
8 or 9 papers carefully scrutinized by (I professor whose first concern I 
writing skill, tchile the student under the semester system has from 
to 30 carefully gmded papers. 


It is, of course, arguable that we also require Ollr students to 
two literature courses tlwt require papers, But in most instances 
classes are wlUsually large C11ld tile instructor, by sli eer burden of 
bers, is wwble to give close attention to composition. 


\V e wOllld, therefore, make a recommendation. Distributional 
quirements should be changed to demand two qllarters of 
c071IfJOsition from each student. This would double tile amount of 
ing now clone by a freshman. Secondly, an advanced writing 
should be offered to ;I/niors and seniors who feel tlwt tlley need 
remedial work ill composition or that they wisll to brusll lip on 
writillg skillllt that stage ill their education. 


Tllis proposal would necessitate an increase in the size of Ollr 
lisll department, but the problem is solvable alld, whatever tJlC exl'''"'' 
the academic value of improved writing among our stlldents 
the cost wort1uvllile. 


Student Apathy 
It is customary for the editorship of each quarter's Index to 


an editorial 011 studellt apathy. Th is was to be Ollrs, bllt, well, who 
- D.B .B. M .f.A!. DL.H. 


such luck. ) was that of Death in the 
The above is a drastic synopsis of Fie.ta, etc.: the bullring idiom 


Baldwin's self· drama. Tht central theme 
prehl'Jlsible outside the 


of it, cultural indelibility, is tenacious 
and it is p,res" nt ~verywhere in his 
writing, \Vhether he writes of the ter· 
rors o f his imprisonment in Paris ; the 
alienation he suffered in a Swiss "ilIage; 
or whether a character like David in 
Giovanni'. Room suddenly find s himself 
longing "to go home across the ocean. 
to things and people. , , I undcrstand 
, , . and, .. which I would always .. . , 
in whatever bitterness of spirit. love 
above all else;' the underlying theme 
is the same 


Psychologically, Baldwin satis fies one 
more than Hcmingway. who had the 
fanta sy that c:ulturallines can be crossed 
completely. The sag;\s of his expatriate 
heroes always show them opposed to the 
homt-bound. fumbling tourists doomed 
to their Americalla. Hemingway's idiom 


sible for Hemingway to exile 


new experiences 10 bear on A",,,im 


experience. 


Baldwin, then, differs no t only 


th" indifferent Fitzgerald, but also 
Ihe escapist, even irresponsible 


ingway. Unlike the latter two. 


has brought back to Ihe U.S. 


ergy. It has gone into a renewed 
(granted, a pessimistic one) on 


ica's social illnesses, even at the 


that poim that Terry'S article is 


.. . Or Withdrawal? 
to be read for. I hope el'cryone 


read it and take up the di;\logue it 
opened. 


dent gocernmel1t uliless he has some ideas he wllnts to put inlo actioll 
and can see some purpose in the enterprise. (It is a little sad to Icatch 
this conference-inspired enilwsiasm dwindle as the months wear on, bllt 
vetter to dwindle tllOn never to be there at all.) 


One further poillt. Assuming 1 have been right that to stop par
ticipating in NSA conferences would SOOIl lead tiS to pull out of the 
organi;:;ation entirely, what is so bad about tilUt? Wily be so inoolved 
ill NSA ill the first place? I suggest lIlat there are lteo re(lSons: what NSA 
call do for us and wllUt we sllOflld do for NSA, 


The important benefit we get from NSA, aside from routine services 
(leadership training, publications, Student Government In formation 
Service, advice from officers, insurance und travel 1}rograms, etc. ), is 
the lillk it 1)rocides with the outside world. Senate spends mOst of its 
time discussing campus issues; tlds is as it should be. But it is all tile 
more rcaSOtl wily, when u:e (Ire reudy to take some sort of action On some 
social or polilical issue, we need someone like NSA to coordinate our 
efforts with those of other colleges and IIniversities so that by cooperating 
our combined eOorts can have some impact. 


And ecen if NSA ner.:er dill Kalamaroo College one bit of good 
Ilcou/d argue that we still hacl a responsibility to support it, Tllere needs 
to be a grouJllike NSA. American students need someone to represent 
tile1/! when Congress talks about aicl to educotion or when intematiOtWl 
UlliollS of studellts get togetller to denounce American imperialism. We 
need to support the Western-oriented International Student Conference 
agai/lst Commullist dominated Ilitemational Union of Students, All tllis 
may seem far from the Quad, bllt that doesn't make it any less otU reo 
sponsibility - as Our Leader has said: The Worlel is Our Campus. 


M.J.M. 


Library Initiates 
Reference Desk 


The library is now prO\' iding 


tnce service for student s and 
who need help locating materials 


sources of info rmation. The referetlC! 


desk is located to the right o f the e~' 


trance: it will be staffed the followilll! 


hOUTS by the following personnel: 
~f onday-Frida}' 


10 :30-12 :00 noon 


1 :30-3 :00 p.m. 


3 :00·5 :00 p.m. 


6:30· 10:30 p.m. 


Sa turday and Sunday 


Mrs. 


Slude1\u who ha lle 


cerning library lise, the location of m l ' 


ter ials. the formation of bibliographie! 


and such should ask for assistance. til! 
library sta ff will be glad to he lp ",itb 


any problems: it has bee n rumored. hall" 


e \'er, that it will 1I0t do a stud~ f1t'; 
homework. 
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FAIR. AF{CADIAN HILL 
"" ~1Io...J \,~ 


, 
• ... 11 -~r-----I 


I 'I 
~/ ., 


" -.1:.'«\ NEXT I " 
~----~--~--~-----.--


Roll ! 
I saw the best minds of my generation destroyed by madness, rolling 


hysterical shrieking, 
Precipiating down the college walks at two a.m., heading for a nasty fall , 
Who laughed and made fun last summer at the tutors' scooters, 
Who discovered that skateboarding is as hard as getting a call through 


Trowbridge Switchboard at rush hour, 
Who choose to make their learners' mistakes at a pre-dawn hour when 


no one will be there to see them, 
Who misery and enttch-hobbling and sore will drag themselves on the 


morrow c1assward, 
And those who will see them will mark who made all that racket last 


night, and resolve that next evening at dusk 
They will slip out silently and stretch wires across all the thoroughfares, 
Precisely three inches from the ground. 


by M_K.-witl. apoloa:ie. to Allen Cinlbe"1' 


Averill Delineates 
Baptist Relationship 


(Continued from page 1, col. 6) 
attion of the Hoard of Trustees con~ 
cerning the relation~hip between the 
School and the Bapti)t Church requires 
a two-thirds ,·ote. Three members of 
the Boord of Trustees are nominated 
by the ConHntion. In 1958 the Trustees 
reaffirmed the Bailtisl relationship. 


Index. Docs the Baptist Church own 
the College projJerty? 


Averill. They OWII Ihe central quad
lease. 


Inde.. Why, in lighl of the permis
siveness abroad, docs the Conege veto 
drinking on campus by 21-year-old 
students? 


Averill. Thcre arc four primary rea
sons: I) It 's a social nuisance, 2) It·s not 
really essential to the "good life," 3) 
The CoJ1ege does not prohibit legal-age 
siudentl fronl drinking off-campus, and 
4) On-calnpus drinking is simply not ac
ceptable to the College'~ constituency 
beyond the umpus. Kalamazoo has 
many constituencies. and we can't ig~ 


nore them . 
Indn. Why doesn't the College al~ 


low open dormitoriu? 
Averill. Primarily because of the ex~ 


perience of in~titution~ that ha~'e them. 
They have betn, in most imtances, un
successful I don't think thai an in
stitulion has any busi'II!5s trtating Ihe 
permiuh'e almosphere that open dorms 
provide, and most ~choob that have ex
perimented with them hal'e given them 
up. 


Indn. Do you really think that thtse 
social polit ics are consistcnt with the 
School's 1lI0re liberal atademie policies? 


Averill. Yts. But then I don't think 
thai we're all that Iibtral academically. 
Inde.. What do you sec as the biggtst 
problem facing the College tOllullunity? 


A .... rill . I don't know if there is a 
~ingle one. I would point to two: 1) 
\\'e\'e yel to lind a way of making use 
of the off-campus experientes htre, dur
ing tbe on-campus quart('rs. and 2) \Ve 


Faculty Women's Club Announces Contest Deadline 
~'ay 21st i~ the deadlin(' for the 1st Chairwoman of the tOnICst committee Mr. \\·asko ..... sky·s office by the 21st of 


have 10 encourage our students to be 
more aCli~·e in public liie. In that re
gard, I for one think very highly of 
those students who Wtllt to \Vashing
ton 10 march agai"'t our policy in \'iel
nam. 


Letters To 


The Index 
Index. How would you rate Kalama- \..--------------~ 


zoo College? 
A"..rill. Very good, but ratings ar(' 


relati,e. \\,hen the Chicago Tribune 
said that lie were in the top len among 
the nation's liberal arts colleges, I could 
really have cared less. I think Ihat Ihis 
is J. very good ilutitution, but I don't 
think thJ.t we're the Kingdom of God. 
educationally or religiously. 


, think Ihat we get so involved con
templating our own na\'e! that we don't 
realize how other people are looking at 
us. People off campus are very inter
ested in what we're doing here. They 
want to hear ahout Ollr plan. \Ve've 
caused reJ.I educational excitement and 
there's just "no knockin'" the influence 
our move has produced. 


The School is so exciting. that I hne 
yet to get the wanderlust. Tbere's jun 
so much going Oil here that I've found 
Ihe last ele"en years to be the most ex
citing of my life. In fact, I'm almost 
startled by being paid for doing some
thing I enjoy 50 Uluch. I don't think 
that this is JUSt a feeling I have. We 


To the Editor: 
Regarding the Willoughby cartoon of 


4-Zl: What did )'Ir. Willoughby upecl 
of the College Food Service? 


IIh cri ticism seems to me to be un
justified. The meal WJ.J very tasty 
(aoo\'e average for Saga) and nourish~ 
ing. Perhaps Saga tould fry up a Iness 
of greenbatks for Mr. Willoughby on 
the next occasion of a special dinner. 


Paul \Voodward 


My D('ar Editor. 
In Mary Klepser's letter las t week, 


Klepser was spelt Klasper. 
Bill Shu 


seldom lose established facully. The 


President has done an astounding job 
in raising faculty salaries, and I thinle 


Ihe fatuity members enjoy each other. 


I tettainly have a high regard for my 


coUeagues. 


STATE THEATRE 
You have never seen it before! 
Joseph E Levine ..... ", 
~'.II Martelli 
Loren Mastroianni 
"Yilttrl~ 


De llica's Marriage 
'lfiJf:#.'fo Italian 


... ~,PM;t ... n_ ) Style 
.CoIo, 


Annual Faculty \\'omen's Qub Art Con- emphasized that entries could be newly ).Iay. Three professional judges, Mr. '================================~ 
t~;;t. The duh. all o rganizatioll of fatU- done work or work prepared by students Kirk r\cllman of the Kalamazoo Art -


Ity wives and other women relaled to for courses at the College. The artistic Center. Slina Jarl. a local artist, and 
the Collegc. i ~ seeking 10 encouragc pitte that is purchased will be placed ),Iarc Hensen. an art leJ.cher at \Vest


art ists on campus by offering a $75 pur- in some permanent location on campus. ern. will consider the works and an-


thase price for the winning usay. 


Works in an)' medium J.re eligible: 


cerealllics, oils. watcr color~. graphic$. 
and sculplure. ), I r~. Phylli~ Harris. 


Overley Society 
Presents Recital 


The Overley Society will pre,ent the 
nrH stude lll recital of the spring quar· 
ter on Monday. ).Ia)· 3 at 6:30 p,m. in the 
RecilJ,l 1101.11. Fi"e of Or Ilalllmar's 
roice students, Anile Ooty. ).Iarcu~ 


Pomeroy, Meri\)elh MJ.tuJi~. Charlone 
HOluch. anti Mirth \:elion will pre.ent 
works by \Vagner, ),Itndelssohn, Puc
cini, Bach and othen. Beverly Quist. a 


piano student "ith Dr. Ray will perform 
La Cathedule Enttloutie by Debussy. 


Two of Mr. Rushe\'ic'~ ,",olin ~t udents 


will also perform. 


The Overley Society is also sponsor


ing a noon discussion wilh the nOled 


composer AJ.ron Copland in the F_''lSt 
Dining Room on Monday. May 17. The 


is Ol)('n to al1 inll'rc~ted stu-


Editorial Bulletin 


Senale \'oted by a 10llsided 13-5 to 


nop sending delegates 10 the NSA Con


areiS. Too bad. Our d('legates may not 


hOI"e singlehandedly con(luered campus 


"p<llhy as Senators seemed to ha\'(' ex


Pected them to be able to do. but their 
enthusiasm and ('xpertise helped J. lit


tle and now is no more. \\'e will be 


looking forward with skcjlticislll to the 
tll.citing progralll§ the Con(tr\'atives 


promise with the mOlley they arc saving 


on bus fare to the Congres~e5.-M J M. 


Students should submit their work to noullce their decision 011 Mar 24th. 


GAN 


Oxford Voile 
Zephyr we ight oxford with a si lken hand that 
keeps its aplomb (and yours) on hot, humid 
days. In long or half sleeves, 


. ~teven 8t{aloney 
SOl SilOUTH ElUADICK MALL 


KALAMAZOO. MICHIGJAN 


$7.00 


half the weight .. . twice the strength of gloss 


for the active set 


Lens·lite Plastic lenses treat you to a wonderful new 
world of safer, sharper vision . 
• 23 times as impact-resistant as ordInary gins lenses 
• 4 times as foc&inl-resistant as Ilass lenses 
- 3 times .s wear-resist.nt . __ as much as 40 times 


as scratch-resistant as Ofdinary plastic-
- Screens out ultraviolet radiation .• _ transmits more 


lilht-eliminatinl hue and improving visual 
performance 


* As lestld and pro~d by thl manufacturer of these lenses 
YO""¥C' plyridOll (M.D_) i. 
bell qllo1iji.d 10 p.ol#l )'011' 


U,.IJ n ••• _. . •. cuS"r'O"M' Vi.it AiM "11'1
1
1111". 


f~ OPTICIANS. INC. 


- lSZ S. BUldltk Strut /l't1ont: 349.7894 







• 
A WS To Sponsor 
Spring Style Show 


Plans are nearing completion for 
Jacobson's annual Spring style show. 
Usually done in coordination with \Vest
ern j\lichigan Univeni ty. the showing 
of Spring and Summer fashions this 
year will he sponsored by the Associated 
\Vomc:n Students of Kalamazoo on Sat
urday, May 14th. Proceeds from the 
5O¢-per-head ticket sales will go to the 
Associated Women's foster child in 
China. 


Kalama1.oo students will be doing the: 
modelling of men's and women's fash
ions from Jacobson's selection. Frances 
Kosbab, Audrey Saxton, Kay Stockton, 
Kathy Young, Nancy Tierney, Sue Tetll, 
:'>Iari!ce Smith. Thana King, Lora 
Brown, and Liz Granl will be wearing 
the WOIllr:n's clothes. while Boh S,,",m, I 
Dana Getman. Tom Nicolai. Larry 
~Iat<:cki. and Bill Lynch will be show
ing the men's wC':lr. 


Transport;l\iOIl will be provided be
t ..... een K and Jacobson'S by two bnses 
leaving at twenty minnte intervals lor 
the 7:30 event, Jacohson's free parking 
lot adjacent to the store is available to 
anyone wishing to drh'e his own car, 


T ..... o door prizes will be given away, 
$15 and $10 gift certificates. More than 
500 students an~ expectcd to attend. 


Shea Cole, coordinator of the show 
for the A.W.S., had Ihis to say: "I 
think ;t's going to be a vcry enjoyable 
evening, I would urge the men to come, 
because some very nice men's wear will 
be shown. Although we ..... on" he sho ..... -
ing (or not showing) any topless bathing 
suits, the men may be inlerC'stC'd in the 
brilla] gowns." 


Wednesday Appointments 


Phone 349-2852 


Knollwood Barber Shop 
Corner Michigan Ave.·Buckhout St. 


Next to Gulf Station 


"cut to college taste" 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS SATURDAY 
'1If: __ _ 


A BLAKE EDWARDS --, PETER ELKE 
SEUERS SOMMER 


_. 'W¥ISIOII"' ..... IIITD AITlSTS 


0150 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


~J FORCASTSA 


BURSTING WITH JUST-FOR-FUN 


FASHIONS FROM OUR LIVELY COLLECTION 


Friday, April 30, I 


She obsolutely flips over our spunky 


shifts ... our oction-Ioving skim dondies 


slit to show off matching jamaico shorts 


.. . and our silly dillies color-sploshed 


with wild abstract pr ints ... all are cued 


to her busy, spring.into _summer life for 


shifting about from shopping to soda dotes 


to her favorite resort . What a carefree 


look it isl And we've a great group from 


which we show just a few. Do co me In, 


just for fun. The collection, from 


6.98 to 12,98 
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Analyzes American Abroad 
By Terry Hrou;n 


Some\\ here, Ill'nrr Ja.me~, expblning one of his peculiar themes, remarked, in 
that it \HlS the American who had to come to terms with Europe and not 


E""t~'" who had 10 {'Orne 10 terms with America. When put so baldly. the state
banality rather o\'crsliaoow$ ilS truths; but Henry James did not write bald 
_ and c\'en the prefaces.llurdy cxl)(),>,tury, embodied a peculiar rotundity with 


n~..ary sterility: in those U1ordinatc1y 10llg complex sentences that preclude 
ever makin~ ~ucdllCt parBllhrascs of James, like that above. 


But the bald Sh::roctypet.! cxaml)l("$ abound , Commonplace enough on ei ther side 
Qtt311 are Americans l,lOing through the double process of facing EurOlle and 


cach in lhe other's light. Most only participate in the straills and tensions, 
'. Janws' characlers; hut a few try to explain - like Jamcs himself. TIle 


I)articil)ants are on both sides of the ocean; but most choose to die "at hOlllc" 
.I~""i<"" fur though either sidll lIIay lIOW seem e<Lually dismal, one has a family 


speaks the language - and there is nlw>lYs that hope of n..-ducing what were 
into plea~:m t memories, or if one u mure hunest, the chance of integrutloll , 


, ~_"""' how lmhappy It nllly be. Often the latter becomes the fonner (or Ule 
becomes controlled by the other featur(5), and when one rctunls, if one is 


; ;;:::~~'~~~'~t; it is not In delerminoo resolution but only with an especially 
i ~ hope - or vapidity. It mllde no differeucc whether F. Scott Fitzgerald 


Paris or Hollywood, fur he W&..I only a kind of participant, shari llg the tension 
strain, never really explll illing it; and he died in Hollywood. Hc might have 
a chllracter in II j ames novel. We feel the strain, most of us, only as participants 


retum "home." 


Those who do u ]llain, and not simply Imrticipate. are \'ery often tllOS(" who 
not to retum: jame! or I':II0t or Richard Wright. Permanent expatriatjon 


the desire to explain the American dilemma of facing Europe and rcfacing 
o,merica gu together, one is tempted to 5.1Y, simply because the person \\ho chooses 


stay Illust have §Ome reasons; the person who returns need not. lie who stays 
forget America witl! the ~ase with wllich the Amcrican - nfter a few )'e.1rs


forget I':urope; and he cllnnot, of course, if he is hone5tly dealing with h is en· 
""M,,",t. be the pure American, obli\'ious to his new home, Europe. lie must 


Naturally cnough, J:'lmes and Eliot chose I':ngland. And naturally enough, 
the opposite rCllson, \\"r i~ht chose Europe: for here were not the roots of the 


.tm~;"" culture he knew. Wright 's last sad writings, in WhUe Man, Listen, were 
"Hili who thuught he IlUd found Ix·(lt'C ill France, hut who was ne\'er com· 


sure _ only that he wbhed never to return to All11'rica. The)' were the 
of the explainer, not of the l)articillant. 


A few, a vcry fcw, of tho)c who explain the Ameiean dilemma, have rcturned 
America: they return with geoui.ne resolution, not with the vulnerable ho~ of 


forgetfuilles.'l of the simple l)lUlicipant. III the ltmguage of Another COlmtl'll, 
difference is the differen~ of returning alone or of returning with Eric. Alone, 


""imt>! ' ,comes horne; with Eric. OIle must explain. Baldwin, then, is our modem 
expatriate rctum~, not alone, but with a part of Europe, a part thllt 


be subsumed. TIlat Baldwin retunl(.-d and Wright did not, of course, marks 
great difference between tl1(.'In: the title White Man, Listen is a strong present 


but The Fire Nnt Time is in the future, But as strong a tcmlltation as it 
one dare not rank Baldwin abo\'e Wright for it; Tile Fire Nm Time should 


pr(.'Clude that. The difference is in our \'iews of the Iwu men, not in the 
themsch·(.'S. Mere partieipanb in the strain and tension, we favour Baldwin, 


!or be is the example of what we, returned only in hope, might be - returned in 
!\!'SOlution; he gives sanction (we think) to our rt.'lurninq: where we honestly (or 
~ively) cannot. Whtrt we will be subsumw - or. if of more strength, confu sed, 
like Fit l:gerald - he, like James or Wright, will nut be. TIle important differeoce 
I not between Baldwin and Wrighl, but between Baldwin and Fitz.gerald. 


W e can approach the eXaUII)le of Baldwin from a different direction, by placing 
!be emphasis not on the conlTasl with the mere participants who came home, hut 
on the sim ilarity with the explainers who did not - though one still must elld wilh 
Fitzgerald and Baldwin l)itl<'(l a~ainst each other. If one maintains that James and 
Wright had to eXllla in lK.'cau~l· they ",hose to stay, one can maintain that Baldwin 
Iud to explain bccau~e he chose to rcturn. just as for Wright, Ih'ing in Europe 
'";IS a constant impetus to eXI)lanations, for Baldwin. living in America as a Negro 
• an impetus. The immf'1'.llacy and (.'Oustancy of tension is the same, whether one 
~Ierally or figuratively chooses to li\'e in an alien land (unless, notes Wright, with 
I savage vCllgeanct', you art' F rank Yerby). Neither Wright nor Baldwin e~ists 
in controllable ConfUSion, let alone forgetfulness. Baldwin relums in resolution, 
as Wright ~tays in resolutio!!. 11lc t'xplaincr who returns to America returns to a for· 
rign land ( in the sense that France w&..llliways foreign to Wright, or Britain to j am!.'s) 
btcause of the foreignneS5 of hh \'iews. (At thiS I)()int, one must be careful to 
"nat extent he uses "bccauS(''' with "Negro." Surciy one can to the extent that 
this is what Baldwin u coming to temu with and to the extent thM this coming 
10 tenm is the cause of the belief. And indeed, that being a Negro cannot be dis
ruised contributes 10 the Ullnl(.-diacy and constancy of the tension. But onc IlIU~t 


be careful: racial or psrchololtical dllfcrcntl1(,ss i$ no guarantee of creath'e strength. 
as the abysmal writing of John Hechy has l)roved.) Out of the returning e:tplalner's 
foreignnes.s comes his ereatl\e strength. I'ersonal alienation and international alien
ation exist in a kind of correspondence; the writer explains the latter to us, the fanller 


Chores got you down? TAKE IT EASY! 


Take a Dairll Queen 
Shake Break 


• • 
Dalrll 


Queen 
World 's most. delicious 
milk shakes in your 
favorite flavors. 
Enjoy one today! 


Liberal Condemns U.S. - Viet Nam Policy 
by Jeanna Tiller 


As the U.S. Go\ernment continues its 
escalation of trOOil~. bombings, and raids 
in the current \'iet :S-amese struggle, 
the doth toll grow~ continually higher 
and the chances for meaningful negoti
ation grow dimmer. Last week, with the 
arrin,1 of 1,400 morc marines. there were 
3. total of over 60.000 V.S. military men 
in Viet Nam and patrolling her waters, 
The seeming ineredability of such num
bers of men forces one to ask se"eral 
(jucSlions: \Vhat is the U.S. intercst in 
Viet Nam? What brought about our 
military invoh'lIlcnt there and what arc 
it~ justifications? What arc the pos· 
~ible results and/or alternath· ... s for Viet 
Nam? 


It is gem:rally agreed that our in voh-e· 
ment in the war fa r transcends a eon
ccrn with the " liberation" of that coun
try: indeed. in South-East Asia the 
U.S. is concerned with the threat of 
Communism and Communist domina
tion. 


III 1954 it appeared that the Viet 
Namese had successfully won their bat
tle against foreign (French) domina
tlOIL. The GenC"a Conference of that 
year ensured to them the fundamental 
freedoms guarant~ed by democratic in
stitutions, and called for free dections 
ill July 1956. ill addition. Article Ii of 
the agr ... ement stat~d that " the introduc· 
tion into Vietnam of any reinforcemcnts, 
in the form uf all types of arms, mu
nitions and waf material such as combat 
aircraft, naval cra ft, jet engines and jet 
weapons and armored \'ehicles is pro· 
hibi ted." Just three months later, Presi
den t I~isenhower violated the pact in 
offering armament and military advis
ers to the dictator "go Dinh Diem whu 
himself blocked the called-for elections 
with support from the U.S. This inter
vention came before there was an)' 
South Viet :S-am Liberlltion Front. be· 
fore there were any organized guerilla 
struggles. \\'hate\'er the threat to \'iet 
Xam and its dicta tor regime. it was an 
internal one and still remains so. The 
im'olventent of our go\'ernment in a civil 
war constitutes a ,·iolation of section 
3J of the I,;nited :-;rations Cha rter. 


In order to make "ictory possible in 
South Viet X"am, our efforts would have 


to be directed primarily at creating a 
stable gO"ernment in touch with its 
people. The difficuhin of creating such 
a broad-based, non-Communist gO\'ern
mem in a COU11lr)' with the colonial and 
re\'olutionary past of Viet Nam can be 
be~t measured by the fuceus and dura· 
tion of recent past regimu therc.'. 


The present policy of extending the 
war to the North can only hope to ha \'e 
one of two re.u1t~, as an article in the 
Ap .. il Bulletin of tbe Atomie Scientiat 
points out. Fint. th ... (;.5. could hOile 
to "win" a con\'entional war in thc 
Xorth. Secondly. we could hope that 
the threat of extending such a con"etl
tional warfare to the :-':orth, with air 
raids and c011linued nailalm bombings 
will force the government! of Chill" 
and North \'iet Xam to stop the gueril
las, although the ahilit)" of the govern
menu to do thi, is highly questionable 
in itself. Also. the amenability of 1I0n
wealthy people to such a threat iJ far 
irom established Thi~ means to leave 
as the two aiternativh. either hacking 
down or following through. If we ha\'e 
underestimated the dhper"tiOIl of the 
CommunisB in the face' of our threats, 
continuing could at be~t lead to an out
conle such a~ occurred in Korea. at 
wor51 lead to a World War III. And 
backing down becomes harder the more 
one extends himself. 


What then i~ feasible r The Presidcllt 
himself hinted at po~sihle V.S. :Ind in· 
ternational actions concerning Viet Nam 
in his April 13 ~peech at Johns l lopkins 
University. Firs t. it is ueceuary that 
further acts of aggre~sion, homhing and 
raiding in the area he ~topped. I ~hould 
like to call for US. intervention in 
South-East Asia, I>onibl)' for the con
ductioll of a U.X. spon~ored plebescite 
in that area. If this country adheres to 
the principles of self-determination. let 
us extend that right and privilege to all 
peoples. How can we know that a mao 
jority of South Viet Xan,ese support 
the action of the (;,5. ill \'iet Xam. 1"5 ' 


pecially when there have been indi
cation~ that they do not? At any rate, 
let us not he hesitant to find out. 


Secondly. our go\'ermnent has "asl 
wealth and resources at its disposal. In
stead of pouring almo$t two mill io ll dol-


Ian daily illlo a war effort in Viet Nam, 
we could be performing scn'ices to that 
country which would enhance our 
much-worried-about prestige and would 
greatly benefit the ceononlY of South. 
Ea~t A~ia. Our chances of making South 
Viet :\"am ililo a showplace lie not in 
escalating the war there but in explor· 
ing and enriching its economic pos~ibil. 
mes. 


There arc those who fcar that a back 
down on the pan of the United States 
in Viet Nam would con~titu te a great 
lou of prestige and endanger other 
areas o f ust·\Vest coullict, 5uch as 
Berlin. At most, limited wars imply 
limited \'ictories-or defeats. Unlike 
the Korean \Var. the U. S. in\'olvement 
in Viel Naill has neither U.N. backing 
lIor the unanimous support of our allies. 
With the daily escalation the U.S. is 
gaining no prestige, indeed. she has been 
losing it e\'en in the eyes of her allies. 
Our position in Berlin is an internat ional 
one, we are there al the request of a 
I>opuiar gO"ermnent - in Viet Nam we 
are participating in what basically is a 
ci ... il war and have no knowledge of the 
wi~he5 of the South \'iet Xamese peo
ple. no manda te to guide our action. 


I ha\'e tried to a"oid use of highl)" 
emotional arguments in this presenta
tion. \Vhile for some the morality in· 
\ohed is the main issue, it is unlikely 
that the U.S. Go\'ernment will form her 
South-East Asia policies on the moral. 
ity or immorality of napalm bombing 
aocl the like. I should finally like to con · 
demn the govern!nent censorship of 
news of the war in Viet Nam and call 
for an immediate curtailment of such 
infringements. \Vhile it wuuld be im· 
possible and unwise perhaps for the 
American public to lurn all of the de· 
tilils of the war, it is the duty of our 
government to present information to 
its public on an involvement such as this 
which is costing that public nearly $2 
million per day. 


Our il1\'oh'ement in Viet N"am's ci\· il 
war then. is ,·jolating several interna · 
tional agreements, our escalation is in 
no way heightening our prestigt, and 
the possible results of our involvement 
in that war in no feasible WoIy jUHify 
our remaining there militarily. 


to hbnsd f. TIle double resolution produces Wright and Baldwin and the peculiar 
fiction of the American being and refacing Europe and AmeriC'll. Free DeZive1'Y & Charge 


FloW'RS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
But the essentiul d ifference is still that between Baldwin and Fitlt:erald - alld SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 


here, in !ar!;e mea~ure, rests thc case of the student return l-d. or not rcturnl-d from 
Europe. Using the language of the comparison of Wright and Baldwin, I would 4504 W. MAI:ember FJ.DpH. Fl 3-6136 
siml)ly 5.'\)' thllt for Fitzgerald the correspondcnce does not ~xist. If crc;ttive aTt WESTWOOD PlAZA 


is ti1(' facing of personal alienation, and its honest resolution, Flt:r..gerald was surely ~======~~=~====~ 
a l'Tt'alive artbt. But his e'(perience ill Europe was so )ubsumcd into his whole: 
perStlll thnt the corr(.'SpondenC'C rould not build up. He wrote creaHve fiction 35 


an artist , hut, by \ irtuc of his e.~ pericnce, being consciously alicn to Nn('rica e~ lsted 
more as confusion and uncertainty tllan in a coherently resolved fonn. Wherc he 
did resolve, he did it pieccmeal- not with th(' Sell'ie of correspondence of Wright 
or Baldwin. 


Students return from Europe. TIle genuine Fitzgeralds amollg us are few in
deed; and we would hope tu make them Baldwins - considering nwnhcrs, a well-
nigh impossible task. But there arc surely enough half-Fitzgeralds, or the fint two 
)'t"ftTS at Kalamawo have been a complcte failure, and with them rests our hope 
uf Baldwins. And some of those Baldwins arc going to havc to be Richard Wrlllhts. 
We send our studellts abruad hoping somehow they will be "changed." TIle pos· 
sible results arc three: We send those lacking even a spark of Fil"..t;gcrald, and ha\ 
ing enjoyed the beer, they return as conquering tourists, I':urope a 111emory, the 
difficult detail~ forllottcn. Or we send our Fitzgeralds. and they retum terribly 
confused , or certainly affected. Or we send our Fitl:geralds and they return with 
Lin )ll'>ubMlmahle ll3rt of ":urope (or, indeed, du nut return at all). At this point, 
the liberal art~ arc (.'Onl'Cmed with the latter two groups. Little hUl>C is left for the 
fonncr: graduate them, hope they liked Kalamazoo enough that they will contribute 
money. but 1I0t ~o much that th('y will want to he on the Hoard of Trustees. TIley 
were nei ther particil'ants nor exvlainers. Our distinetioll is st ill betw(.'Cn and our 
'>Ole busilless with the Fitzgeralds and the Baldwins. 


Earlier I d(.'Cried using Baldwin as a jmtifieation for our rcturning. TItat does 
not preclude usiug him a~ an examille. But I think he should be us(.-d as an et
ample in a p(.'Culiar wily. If we scud Fitzgeralds abroad and they return as Fitr .... 
gerald ~ and not as re§Olute Baldwins, I think it hardly fair to blame thcm for it 
or even to 53y that was whll t their a im shuuld ha\'e bt.'<'n - lhe genuine corrtspond. 
ence of individUAl and international alienat ion and its resolution is not and cannot 
be rommon. But one can do in part what Baldw in has done: face squarely the 
confusion Europe has wrought - and resoh 'e, using the language of two continelll.5. 
Fitzgerald did this to some extent - and here, at least, the distinction wnishes. 
The complete resolution Baldwin has made. the Fitzgel'1llds mllst do piecelneal. 
The \;l5t year at Kalama"ZOO is to do that. 


Most of us, if we arc anything, are Fih:gcralds. W e can use the example of 
Baldwin, not to become Baldwins, but to achieve his ends on a different ~Ie. 
And the quality of what we do depends §O \'cry much not only (as with Baldwin 
or Wright) un what happens 10 us in Europe - for JOmt'thlng insubsumable must 
be brought back and we must sooner or later be made to explain it even if in the 
beginning we do not understand it ourselves - but (as with "~it1:gcrald to the ex· 
tent thM he did face Europe) on what h::appens when we retum -In the OM last 
yellr. In the one last year, the vulnerable hope lI1ight become resolution; if it does 
110t tlo so then. Memory will enter and c1aun her share of E~pcrience - and remin
Iscing tourhts we will have become. 


HANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Westnedge 


Best Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


COMPARE! 


OUR NEW NEW 


h!Carved' 
DrelLDl Diamond RinK. 


Behold CATHEDRAL - slen· 
der. pure, impressi\cly differ
ent! It's but one of the ultra 
new Dream Diamond s by 
ArlC(lTI'td. From $"0. 
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Errors Offset Pitching As 
11K" Drops Double-Header 


Lan Saturday the Hornet baseball 
team dropped its eighth and ninth 
games of the season. A mediocre Elln
hurs t squad took Saturday's double
header, 3-1 and 4-0. In the first game 
Eglis Lode allowed only 4 hits and no 
earned rUllS, but infield errors gave up 
.3 runs to Elmhurst - enough to offset 
2 unearned scores in 
the Hornets. 


the last inning by 


(Continued from page J. (01. J) 


brother on plays written for the new 
repulJlic's ~a lional Theatre. Only two 
of his own dramas receh-ed international 
acclaim. Th .. Inleel Comedy ami RUR. 
Thc first ("""ploits a diminutive insect 
world to satirize human follies. The 
play suddenly ends when a huge fool 
indiscriminately crushes a1\ the insects. 
Their ~truggl('s were futile. 


Capek foresaw the German threat. In 
19J7 he wrote The W hite P I.,...", con
demning totalitarianism. He followed 
i\ with another play in 1938, warning 
against Ihe ensuing Genll;!.n war. Un. 
fortunately these plays failed to gain 
international recognition. Later in thai 
same }'ear. with his country nearly de
stroyed by the ~lunich Conference, he 
died of pnClllllooia. l litler's Gestapo 
captured his brother who died in the 
Belsen concentration camp. The in
tense hatred of religious and national 
"roups reached au outrageous climax 


Tutoring Program Evaluates Progress 
The :\orth Side Tutorial Program, student·child basis. Tntees are 


now in its second year, gives every in~ 
dicalion of becoming a permanent part 
of the campus em'ironment. From its 
introduo:tion to the college by last year's 
Danforth Scholar. David I~ ockhold, Ihe 
program has grown to include over 70 
students, a Bowen Hall office, a budget 
and a newspaper. 


The program is aimed at ·'culturally 
di~aJvantaged" children _ those whose 
educational and training rdardation 
contributes to school ,Irop-out and dis
cipline problems. It attacks those prob
lems hy helpiug to develop academic 
skills that children need. 


The tutoring is done on an individual 


during the mass-murJer of Jews. Cal)ek 
had con tinually condemned such hatred; 
he had protested but his supportQl"S 
wl:'re too few. 


frOIl! Lincoln Elementary School 
are aid('d for one hour per week in 
edial reading or math. 


\Vhile the program has run 
in general, some minor problems 
been encountered. There has 
some difficulty in maintaining 
it)', since the quarter sys tem 
constant reassigning of tUlees 
gling of schedules. Inadequate 
arity with tutoring methods 
'ates a program of orientation 
worbhop meetings. 


Has the program been a success? 
hard to say," according to Phil 
the project's coordinator for this 
ter. "Teachers at Lincoln arc in 
of the program, although some 
questions as to the academic 
the tutees might be showing. 


Errors and weak hitting continued 
to cripple Kalalnaloo in the second con
test. Elmhurst was again allov><ed .3 
gift runs while tacking on their sole 
earned score. The Horllc1S could only 
muster 2 hi ts and no rUIlS. Rob La
}.lielle, a promising freshman pitcher, 
hurled 5 innings and allowed one earned 
rUIl. Jim Goza completed the last two 
innings on the mound for Kalamazoo. 


If u llie can q>ntinue his pitching 
form, as e\·idenced by II strikeouts 
against Elmhurst in the first game, and 
the Hornet hittillg pote ntial develops in 
the bats of Wellington, Parker, Decker, 
Lode, and DeVries, then prospects for 
the conference must be seen as encour
aging. However, good pitching can 
nev("r be effective without adequate 
fielding, and the Hornet attack can sel
dom be expected to produce ("nough 
earned runs to overcome tbe opposi
tion's production plus the usu;ll aJdi
tional tallies supplied by our o .... n de
fense. Tightening the infIeld appears 10 


be the key for any future lIornet vic
tories. \Vith only two conference losses, 
defense could enable Kalamazoo to 
finish high in the league sta ndings. 


and moved that her 1Il0tion be taken Shaw-K Group Visits Karamu House 
not solely concerned with ao:ademic 
toring-in one hour a week, we 
expect to make mueh progress. 


SPQK 
by John J. Campobauo, Jr. 


from the table. This was defeated by a Last weekenJ twenty Kalamazoo stu
hand vote. Subse!lUently, Mr. Seeley's dents. accompanied by Dr. Verne Bec
motion was relllo\'ed from the table and hill and the Shaw delegation, drove to 
passed 1.3-5. ( Incidentally, an attempt Clev('land 10 visit a community center 
to adjourn without voting was defeated, for cultural arts, Karamu Hou se. 
thus preventing an accompanying Ind .. " Far from the settlement house situa. 
editorial from exerting pre~sure on tion that many students expected, Kara-
fence-sitting Senators.) mu House emphasizes only the cultural 


The Student Senate met Monday \Ve cannot help but feel that Senate arlS such as drama, music, seulptoring. 
night as usual, but before the meeting took a very wise step here. They have painting or dancing. There arc no gym
concluded produced an amazing bit of now said that our commitment to ~'SA nasiums or recreation rooms. 
responsible action~all things consid- is not on an ideological basis, not so un. \\'ilh over sixty organizations who 
ered. But more of that later ~ first to d" I h 'II "h "",0_ ',,_0 '-0'" d,'rr,-,o, ,0_,',1 '0,1 con lllona t at we WI support ,t WIt _ B~' '...' ,,,.......,, 


elucidate IIpon the mundane: Ollt results. and not inconclusive of racial backgrounds to work in some field 


"An e\'en more important part of of joyful gathering." Karaml! has offered 
, 1915 I "p,o,·ecl is the individual re lationship slIlce t Ie resources or au m\er-


tutor and the tutee can develop. cul tural exchange. 
school teacher just cau·t find time Besides the adult theatre, several tcen-
give the child the individual age and children's theatre groups, 
our tutors give him. By showing modern dance classes, choral and instru~ 
tutee that someone is especially i m('ntal groups, and art and sculpture 
ested in him and a lso by exposing studios work under professional direc-


tion. Other programs vary from camera to things he's never experienced 
I b ~a visit to our campus, for '''ml,I,_ c II to fencing class, Golden Age club 


and crafts by the Chcerio Circle of blind we enlarge his scope and help to 
him feel important. Perhaps in the men and women. A day nursery caring 


for 45 chililren is also part of the pro- ,'~"~"~'~h~;',-,":';~";b~':,m_o~,~,'C";",-'~PO;",':."~'_",--_ 
'I I we could teach him." gram. 


Karamu's program has far· reaching i there). Each year many inter ru 
influence. Last winter a group of Kara- tional visitors are sent by the U.S. 
mil actors toured in Germany (a nd were partment of State and UNESCO 
seen by Kalamazoo students on televis- Karamu House's efforts. 


I.) Academic Affairs Committee an· their political Congress. Our compli- of the arts. Karamu strives to fnlfill iu 
nounced that the thesis questionnaire menlS, and I hope those of the campus goal of fostering human re lations 
would be conducted among this year's to them for this illfitely reasonable ac- th rough the creative arts and humani
Seniors fairly soon, preferably e,'e n be- lion. ties. A Swahili word meaning "a place 


fore they ha\'e be('n graduated. Also, ;:===============================~ -;::=============================================================i 10 and behold, the results of last year's I 


quutionnaire may be avai lable soon. 
2.) Cultural Enrichment Committee is 


setting up a chapel at the end of May 
at which time Seniors may be given 
an opportunity to speak their piece to 
the Student Body. 


3.) A referendum will be held a week 
from this Friday on the question of 
lowering the voting age in Michigan to 
~jgtiteen. This proposal has a lready 
passed the State Senate and awaits a 
2/.3 House vote before it goes to Rom
ney for approval. Since the majority of 
our campus would be affected by this 
action, our Senate felt it is appropriate 
to de termine the campus position on it, 
and then take action accordingly. 


EXCLUSIVE FRANC HI SE 


Amazing new liquid plastic coating used on all types of surfaces 


interior or exterior. Eliminates waxing when applied on Asphalt 


Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard Wood, and Furniture. 


Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal, or 


Concrete surfaces. This finish is also recommended for boats and 


automobiles. 


NO COMPE1'IT/ON 


As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all ' businesses, in


dustry and homes. No franchise fee. Minimum investment - $300. 


1-1aximum investment - $7,000. In vestment is secured by inven· 


tory. Factory trained personnel will help you set up your business. 


For complete details and descriptive literature write: 


CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 locust Sf. l ouis 3, Mo. 


Senate accepted two final portions of 
the Ad Hoc NSA Committee report ~ 
these submitted by M r. Bender and Miss 
~Ieyer. After a five minute recess the 
meeting resolved itself into a Commit 
tee o f the Whole, presided over by 
James Frlltchey. (Although the Presi
dent. Mr. Bender, stated this was his 
idea since he wanted to take an active 
part in the debate; se\'eral Senators 
be taken anyway. There have been per. 
sistent murmurrings of discontent with 
the chair's role in debates; and Ben
der·s action, was, in effect, a clever 
way of preventing this from becom
ing obvious.) We opened the debate 
with a statement urging the adop
tion of }.Ir. Seeley's motion that Sen-


ate reduce its NSA allotment to $100 ~===============================~ - this sum to be used for programs ~ 


of direct benefi t to the studelll body 
body - and that it not send a delegate 
to the National Student Congren. In 
effect, it had been spending $150-$200 
per year on this Congress. The main 
point of the debate was wbethcr we 
were deriving any benefit from these 
Congresses or not. Those favoring Mr. 
Seeley's mlJotion fel t that we had not, 
and cited both the past performance of 
NSA Coordinators and the structure 
and agenda of the NSA Congresses as 
evidellee of this point. Meanwhile. the 
proponents o f an alternati\'e motion
to continue attending the conferences 


with certain conditions placed upon 


those we select - argued that we had 


received certain intangi!Jle results like 
leadership training, thaI this withdraw


al from the Congrcss would doom XSA 


on this call1pus. and that we owed some


thing to NSA whether we got anything 


from it or not. 


After Senate dissolved from Commit


tee, with ~Ir. Bender again presiding, 


Liz ~Ieyer was recognized (na turally) 


40¢ COUPON WORTH 40¢ 


ON ONE HOUR'S PLAY 
One Coupon per table 


per hour 


SIDE POCKET BilliARD lOUNGE 
491 West Michigan at Westnedge 


Snack Bar Air·Conditioned Women Welcomed 


40¢ 40¢ 


Clearance 


Men's Wash Slacks 


Discontinued styles 
a famous maker's 
Waist sizes 31 to 44. 
Savings I 


with 
label 
Big 


Second Level 


Gilmore's Men's Store 


Special Purchase 


Curler Bonnets 


4.59 
and 


5.29 


Assorted nylon curler 
bonnets. Look pretty 
while you are curling 1 00 


• you r hair. King size. 


Street F loor Notions 


Clearance 


Girl's Stretch Pants 


Spring and su mmer stretch 
pants for women and misses. 
Well tailored and completely 3 98 
Washable. Choice of black • 
blue, green and red. ' 


Fourth Floor Sportswear 












Chen, Jacobs, Moritz 
Fill New Positions 


Ur. Hick~ has illlllouliced the filling 
(II !hree new or \'acanl posts at the 
College. Dr. Chen will become the 
College's nTn UirectuT of Academic 
Sernc:C'~, Dr. Jacobs will become Dir<~c· 
lOT of Institutional nuc:arch, and Dr. 
~Iorit~ hecome, Chairm:lll of the hiSlory 
dtpartmcnt. 


Chen 10 direct academic: ICno;" ... , 


Dr. (h('lI. who joinc:d the KalamazOQ 
faculty in 1950, \.illma;nta;n hi~ current 
positions as (,liege lihrarian and l)ro
(usor 01 political science. As head of 
the newly ulablishl.'d Office of Aca· 
d~mir ~cr\'icc~, Dr. Chen's major re:
\!)On~ibi!iIY will Of' t he: administration of 
the College', ~enior Ihe~i~ pr('lgram. 


Dr. Chen also will carry out other 
dulies. including the expansion and co
ordination of the College's effoTU to se
cUTe faculty res~arch grants, usiuing 


Nothing New 


Under Barrett 
b, Miteh NUllh-um 


Vice-Pre~ident Bill l3arrett opened 
this wetk'~ Stnate IIll'eting, 5:lying that 
there wa\ nothing ~tartling to di~cuss. 
Indeed, there wa~ nothing but the bud
get to discu~s, and nothillg at an to dc


lcidt. 
~Ir. Simp.,OIl doe~ IIOt like: the rate 


at which the Stnalc i~ spcnding it~ OWIl 
nloney, so he ha~ ~ent the hudgtt back 
for re,'i~ion \fr. Seely read :'Ir. Siml>
I(In's ot.!jections (e.pecially to increased 
honoraria) and ovtimi~tically added that 
he had di~cu~scd a number of them with 
him, and that tht Ilusine~s Office has 
,ho\\n ihelf more nnder<tanding. The 
sen hudget wa\ lowered from about 
$-1800 (0 about $11n) by [lutting the pool 
table and the juke oox in ~eparate ac
tOunu. 


\\'J 'I J)'~ upital txpendituru and 
usefnlneB on campu, wtre que~tiontd 
by Mr. Simp~on and e:.;amined by the 
Senate. Xo decision conld be reached, 
w WJMD was ~ent to light it (lut "ith 
the Busine ,Office. The only Old Busi
neu wa, the Cauldrnn re(IUeH for $_'0 
for an award for thi< quarter. It was 
taken nff the taJ,lt from thrte wetks 
ago, thl' re(IUc~t was withdrawn, th~ 


urollilcd. and the Senate 


faculty m~nlbtfS in the del'c1opmcnt and 
use of instructional aid~, and tht expan
sion of faculty and student re~c:arch fa
cilities in the Collegt library. 


Dr. Chtn will become a mcmbtr of the 
Administratil,t Commilte~ of the Col
lese, and wi11 report to Dr. Shtrrill C\e
land, de'llI of academic affairs. 


Jacob. to help Collere .eif_evalu.tion 


Dr. Bernard Jacohs will assume his 
uutics as Director of Ill~titUlion3.1 I~c


search in Septcmber. He will continue 
to teach psychology. \Vorking with Dr. 
Sheri11 Cleland, dcan of academic alTair~, 
ht will help the College evaluate the 
elTectil'eness of its various aeademie 
program. 


Ht will conduct a wide variety of re
search projtcts in cooperation with fac_ 
uity committees and prOl'ide tht College 
\\"ith information needed to improve its 
programs. The post of Director of In
stitutional Research has been vacant 
~ince the resignation of Stanley New
man last year. 


Mon!.%. to aucceed Spencer 


Dr. Edward ~lor itz has been oamed a~ 
chairman of tht Kalamazoo College hi~
tory department, Dr. \\'eimer K. I-l ick~. 


presidcnt of the College, announced 
last week. 


Dr. ~lorit1., who has been a mcmhtr 
of the history dtpartllltlll faculty since 
1955, succeeds Dr. Ivor D. S\lellcer who 
relinquishes his administratil'e post 10 


devote more time to teaching and re
search. Dr. Moritz's appointment be
comts effective i11lmedi3.tely. 


Before joining the Kalamazoo College 
faculty, Dr. Moritz taught at t.:niver~ity 
of \Vi~consin, 1953-55, where he rtctil'ed 
his Ph.D. dtgree in 1953. 


He earned his ~I.A. degree in 1951 
from University of Cincinnati and hi~ 


A.B. degree, magna cum laudt, in 19-19 
from ~Iiami L"nil'trsity. While ~tudy· 
ing he receil'ed many academic honors 
and awards, including Phi Reta Kappa 
membership, honors in hinory from 
~liami University: Taft Memorial 
Scholarship from t.:ni,'ersity of Cincin
nati: and three fellowships from Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 


A member of the American Historical 
Aswciation, Dr. Moritz ha~ written ar
ticles for both scholarly and popular 
journals. He has bttn a (re<tuent ~peak
er before various local civic p;rOU[lS. 


Enrico IV Next Play • 
In 


nolleTt J.. Smith, director of Univer
~ity Thea tre at W~~tern Michigan Uni· 
versity, wi11 apptar in the leading role 
of Henry IV this wetkend in Dalton. 
He has been in Kal:mla>:oo for almo~t 
a yur, directing "Oh Dad, Poor Dad," 
"All the \Vay HOlllt,"' and "Time of 


Robert L. Smilh 


Your Lire," during \Vesttrn's rtgular 
season. He will be directing "The 
Cavedwellers," "Take Me Along:' and 
several other productions in the J965-
66 suson. 


Mr. Smith has bten studying speech 
and uramatics since grade school. \\hile 
attending Bo\\"linp; Grten State Uni
versity, he participated in debate and 
thutre. He took his B.A. with a joint 
major in speech, theatre, and broad· 
casting. Smith eontinued his studies 
at Bowling Green earning an ~I.A. and 
workillg in the ~ummtr thutre affili· 
ated with the t.:nivtrsity, the Huron 
Playhouse. 


His academic and practical back
ground in thtatre and speech sen-cd 
him during his teaching auignments 
at Bowling Grttn Stale University, 
Port Clinton High School, and Hope 
CoUege wh.'rt ht was dirtctor of de
bate. Tn Holland he wa~ director of 
the Holland Community theatre. lie i~ 


presently a candidate for his doctorate, 
having com("lleted his academic work at 
Sta te L'ni\"ersity of Iowa and .\lichigall 
State l'nil'enil\" I Ie is marri~d and has 
three sons. 1lrs. Smith teaches in tltt 


Monday Night's Recital 
Best in Summer's Series 
by N.ncy Keech, Bruce eu.tahon, et .1. 


The third Siummer Rtcital on ~Ionday 
night. given hy tht Kalamazoo Colltge 
Chamber Orchestra was received enthu
~ia~tically I,y IU audic\lce. Dr. Lawrence 
!'mith conducted a delightful program 
con,i~ting mainly of Baroque music. 


The eighteen ~trin!l:"s of the orchestra 
plaYl'li C. P.E. Bach'5 "!'infonia I I I"~ with 
competellce and ;< rnea<ured precision. 
~In. Franecs Klooster, oboe ~oloist, 


joined the ensemble to give an expres
~ive in{trpretation of "Concerto for 
Ohot al1l1 ~trin/i(~" hy Cor,elli-Ilarhiro!-


Ii. Both soloist and orche~tn achie\ed 
excellent balance and dynamic contrast. 


\'i\"aldi'~ "Summer ConcertO" wa, 
ptriormtd excitingly, but lacked some
what in Itchnical perftction. Although 
Mr. Ru,he..ics· solo pas~age~ wtre well 
felt, one might have expected more ac
curac.l'. !\ ~econd piece by \'iI'aldi wa~ 
"Sonata V", \\"ith )'Irs. Muriel Matthews 
a5 cello ~oloiSl. Mrs. Matthews' beau
tiful rendition wa~ marre.t! only by bal
ance probltms wilh the orchestr:l. 


Repertory 
College of Education at \Vestern. 


Smith has appearcd in many plays 
during his career. In college theatre, 
he played in "Liliom" and was Jules 
in "My Three Angels." lIe has been 
the ghost ill " Hamlet ," Pickering in 
"Pygmalion," Mr. Lundy in "BTiga
doon." and Mr. Roberts in "Lieutenant 
Roberts." The role of Henry is (lui\(' 
a change for Smith, giving him the 
chance to work on a stage very different 
from the arena, thrust, and prosctniul1l 
~tagt~ he has worked with bc:£ore. His 
I)trforming with the Repertory Com
pany is als-o a way to increase coopen· 
tiull belWetli Kalamazoo (ontge and 
\\'e~1Crn theatre. 


Other mtmbers of the cast of Friday 
and Saturday evening's performancn 
of Pirandello's "Enrico IV" are I.ynn 
l.yon, gue~t actress fronl Kalamazoo, 
who will play the Mar(hione~s ~fati!da 
Spina, former 10"er of Henry IV. 
George Cross, fcstival guest actor who 
appeared as Cromwell in the. Civic pro
duction of ":'Ian for All Season~," will 
play the Raron Tito Be!credi. Doctor 
Dionysius Genoni will he played hy 
David Thayer. Larry Matecki will ap
ptar as the ~rarquis Charles di :\'(llIi. 
with Judy Swigart appearing a~ his 
fiancee, Frida. The four "secret coun· 
senors" of the Emptror will be played 
hy John Bolin, James Donaldson, 
Richard Krueger, and Tom Schoff. 
Tom \Varke, a guest alumni actor, will 
appear as John, the old waittr. I.yle 
Anderson aod Robert Sleward will play 
two ,·alets. 


Reservations can be made from 1 to 
-I pill .. ~Iollday through Thursday, and 
from I to curtain time on Friday and 
Saturday. Studtnt series tickets are 
still available. 


Tuesday Chapel 


Features Guitarist 


Farley Recalls Bold, Conservative FDR :\"ext Tuesday's chapc:1 program will 
10~0," however, fell far hort of thc in-


feature James Yoghourtjian, a classical 
terpretive IeI'd of the "Moderat(l". The guitarist. 
three har~ of rest httwttn tht two 


Svtndseu's "Two Icelandic i\lelodies" 
lent romantic contrast to the program 
and delllolhtrated Dr. Smith's definite 
command of Ihe orchUlra. Thc "~Iacs-


"F.D.R:s admillistratiull ha~ II('en de· I\hich F.D.R. dearly lo\"ed:' 
Icribed a, the greate~{ fuyal court ~ince 
Loui~ XI\'," ~aid Jame~ ':arley, PUH
ma~ter-General and chairman of Ihe 
Democratic \"at;onal Commillee chair
man durin!(" Romen'l{'s fir5t twO terlll~ 


as Pre~ident. Farh:y, speaking on 
I ~F.D.~. the ~Ian,' pre~enttd the eOIl
eluding addreu in the '"I':ra of Roo~e
relt" .. erit~ la~t Thnnday in Dahon 
Theatre. 


"There is a certain element of truth 
ioout this," he continue(!. "\\'hi1c the 
President wat oold in imagination, swift 
in t"ecution, and highly kllowled~eable 
about government finance, admini~tra
tion \\;t~ not one of his ~tron!l:" points. 
lie was little Ic~\ than grand in hi .. dele
jJatiun of allllwrity;. he often ;ql
pointed t\\"o dcpartment) with ~weelling 
powers to do the ~amc job. This re
IlIltcd in ttrrihl~ dtpartl11C11tal fi"hh-


An aspirant for the \"ice-prt~i(lcntial 


nomination in 1940 and a '"hopeful" for 
the prc~idential nomination in 19-1-1 or 
19-U1, FarIey broke with Roo5eveJt when 
the Prtsident sought tltClion to a third 
term. Farley considered Ihi, a danger
OIl> precedent. His differences with the 
Pre~idtnt, he said, were lla.ed un prin. 
ciple and not on per~onalitie~. \\'hen 
Roo,eveit obtailltd the nomination, 
howe"er, Farley supported him in tht 
election campaign. 


Farley felt F.D.R's personality was 
be~t reflccted in his first twO terms: 
he had more freedom of action during 
thi~ ptriod than during tht ytar~ of hi~ 
third and brier fOUfth ;ulmin;\trations. 
lie said that none of the early K"ew Deal 
legislation has cl"er been repealed, and 
that its principles are now emhcdded in 
the programs of both the J)tmocratit 


Young Artist's Work in 
Fine Arts Building Gallery 


An txhibitiun of draldng~,I)rint~, and 
paintings h)' ~In. Marjory KO~ler of 
Grand Rapid~ is 1I0W bt'ing shOlln at the 
gallery in the Fine Art~ Building. It 
el(lst~ August 20. 


Mrs. Koster has taught and txhihited 
her \\"ork~ widely in recent year~. Iler 
works ha\'e betn shown in Grand 
Rapids, M\I~kegon, Kalamuoo, Detr(lit 
and othtr citie~. 


~Irs. Koster ~tudied ;Irt in cla~~u of
fertd by the L'niversity of ~Iichi!l:"an I~x· 
tension Division. In the ~ummer of 
I~ she held a ~cholarship to the Prall 
Graphic Workshop in New York City 


where ~he worked with well-known 
grallhic artists. 


"'Iarjory Koster i~ a young arti~t of 
great promise. largely self-taught, who 
undtntand~ t hat "idta" is the founda
tion of every creativt work ami that 
"technique" remains its handmaid," 
said P. H Jones, visiting" lecturer in art. 


"Thoul(h t...,perimenting widely in her 
works with a I'ariety of means, Mn. 
Koster always btgins with a concepl 
which dC'. termine5 her technical means." 


Tht gallery is optn 8 a.m. 109 p.rn. 011 


wtekdays and I :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sat
urday and Sunday. 


and Republican partie~. 


Although F D.I< wa~ "exccptionally 
canny'" and had '"tMllilical sany in the 
hi~he~t dt:gret." Farley .. aid. this did nOI 
l)rnent him from CUl1llnitting his 11I0St 
dangerou political blunder: the attack 
011 the Supreme Court in 1937. lie ~aid 
that if R(lo~C\"tlt had waited a few 
month,. he c(lUld hne made hi~ ap
IlClinttnents to thl;" court without becom
ing embroiled in a light to reorganile it. 
Thi judgment i~ quutionabk, howel'er, 
for the re~ignatiom of two of the Jus
tice, wtre at I<'a\l in part a result of 
RCM),e\"eh'$ attack. 


Farley ('mpha~ized that F.D.R. was 
e"tntially a con,en'ative, an opinion 
'(lin',1 by other ~pe~kers in the "Era of 
Roo~e,·clt" series. The Presiucnt always 
hOPl'd to halance the Federal buuget. 
Farley ~ai(I, and wanted to stop deficit 
~pending a< ~oon a~ possible. He did 
~o in 1937, aftH economic conditions 
hOlcl improved. but the d~crcase in g(l"
ernment expenditures led to a recess;(ln 
durint.;: the U1l1e ytar. 


Farley made el'idtllt hi~ admiration 
ior Roo,e"eh "hen he described the 
Pre,idenl-. penunality. "In his heart," 
Farley ~aid, Roosel'elt Wil5 "deeply reli
gioll~. lit had great self-confidence, 
and a 'en~t of dtqiny and Itadtrship. 
lit \\;<nttd '"to li\"e in hi,tory as a great 
Pre,i,lent lie wall\td to e(lual or sur
I,a" Pre,ident Theodorc Roosel·clt:' 
hi~ comin and predecessor ill the \\'hite 
Hume. "and his old chief. Prtsident 
"'oodrow \\'ilson u a progreui,'e." 
F.D.R. had greal admiration for both 
mtn, Farley ~::Iit!. but ntl"trthtless main
taintd a "uniqut personality of his own" 


(Cont inued on Pare <I, Col. J ) 


pieces gal'e them ooth a qua.i-Vienne~e 
flavor. 


The '"Qonccrtante Symphonic" of 
:\Im~art was a littingly brilliant condu~
ion 10 the prORram. :'Ir. Ru~hevic~, ,·io
lin. OInd I1r. Jo~eph Work, ";ola. 
achieved an excellent )enSe of ensemble, 
both \\"ith each othtr and tht orche~tra. 
The horl1~, played by the only two Kala
ma .. oo ColI"!I:"t ~lIl!lent~ in the orche~lTa, 
were ('~peciaI1y notewonhy. 


This concert was, on the whole, the 
best S(I far in thi~ year's series. Thrce 
recitals remain. with a violin recilal hy 
Keith Peter~(ln next wtek. 


Yoghourtjian has studied at the Cos
mOflOlitan School of Music, Chicago, 
and at Tanglewood. III 1956 Andrn St
gOl'ia im'ited him to attend hi~ master 
cla~~e~ at Siena. Italy. He attendtd thtse 
cla'~t~ in the summer of 1956, studying 
undtr Sego"ia and Alirio Dial. 


SinCe his return he has prtsented con
cert\, rccorued, and taught. 


Before becoming a clas~ical guitarist, 
he played jazz guitar with the Ricchio 
Trio for tcn years. 


The Chapel program begjn~ 
p.m. in thc Dalton Thtatre. 


at 7:30 


Three Freshmen Named 
Chrysler Fund Scholars 


The fif't three Chrysler Fund Inter
nati(lnal Scholars hal'e heen named b~' 


the College lind the Chrysler Corpora
tion Fund. J{ccci\'ing the scholarships 
are ~lichael ~Iolly of Detroit, and Ktn
neth :'larkel and Edward Xeisingh, bolh 
of Kalamazoo. 


The awards rangt from ~250 to $2,000 
annuall)", l>ased on financial need. In 
addition, tht Chrysler Fund \\"ill make 
an annual $J(Xl cost of education grant 
to the College in connection with tach 
scholarship. 


Utilizing the a~~eu of bu~ineu and 
education, the ~cholanhip program af
fords the rtcipitnts the opportunity to 
study abroad as well as work for one of 
Chrysler Corporation's overseas instal
lations. 


The three were selected near the end 
of the spring term. In the Spring o f 


their sophomore year they will study 
three mooths abroad. The College will 
attempt to usign them to a university 
ntar a Chrysler installation, enabling 
thc ~cholaT5 to I"isit the Chrysler Oler. 
~ea5 facility aod become familiar with 
its operation. 


Cnder the scholarship plan, thty will 
be available 10 work for the company 
during the fall and winter of their JUII
ior year or Ihey may work on a six
month internship program with Chrys
ler International S.A. 


Thtir stnior fall or winter quarter 
will be del'oted to independent off-cam
pus research on 50me phase of bllsineSl 
activity related to Chrysler Corporation, 
which may be carried out in Detroit or 
at any of the company's foreign installa_ 
tions. 
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To the Editor: 
~Ir. Hafner made an interesting point 


in his last letter to the I ~DEX. It 
does seem. by his stating of the situa
tion, that gross injustice has prevailed 
in disciplinary action. However, I find 
the implications of his remarks very 
distnrbing, 


Of course, Mr. Hafner distorted the 
issue by stating that the recent dis
ciplinary action taken against the stu
dents caught drinking in the dorm was 
to keep their room clean. As the IN 
DEX reported, they were also pro
hibited from drinking as long as they 
are underage, Further, they are not 
to miss classes and arc bei ng counseled 
frcquently, I applaud this particular 
decision; finally the Mclt's Joint House 
Council/Administration is ac ting with 
the student in mind, The disciplinary 
action was constructive, rather than 
des tructive. 


I am still deeply distressed that the 
Administration docs not feel the need 
to justify to students its disciplinary 
actions. And ~tr, Moore docs seem to 
have been dealt with unfairly, espcci
.1\!y in light of the recent disciplinary 
:action taken against Mr. \Ve-both
know-who. But Mr. Hafner's ronnd· 
about way of stating this, and his ap· 
parent distortion of the issue, serve 
merely to C;,lst doubt upon the justice 
of a good decision, rather than to 
question the action taken against Mr. 
Moore. 


Dan Beardsley 
To the Editor: 


For the past six weeks you probably 
have seen what lIlay have seemed like a 
herd of teen-agers roaming through thc 


campus. Actually there are only t\lenty-
three of us. \Ve have been at K this 
summer for a new SlUlIllier Institute 
Program. Five high schools arc repre· 
sented in our group, Thcy arc Msgr. 
Francis A. O'Brien, Kalamazoo Central, 
Loy Norrix, Comstock, and Gull Lake. 


\Ve fcel the Summer Institute was a 
great success, All of us are (or the pro
gram and wish it even more success in 
future ycan. 


\Vc would like to thank K College for 
giving us this opporlllnity to be the 
"guinea pigs" of this program, There 
arc lIIany people bchind this program, 
and we feel they deserve a little praise 
for giving up their free time in order to 
help us, the "college students of tomor-
row." 


First of all, Dr. Verne Bcchill, chair
man of the program, dcserves a lot of 
credit for the success of this Summer 
Institute. And of course his right hand, 
:-'In. Ruth Copps, who knows more of 
what 10 expect from her teenagers in 
the future. Also Mr. Charles \Varticld, 
whose speed reading and cOlllprehension 
will be of hencrlt to us in high school. 


Also we would like to thank Ihe pro
fessors who gave uplheir time to give us 
those ninety-minute lectures: Dean 
Averill, religion: Dr. \\'aring, communi
cations; Dr. Buskirk, astronomy; Dr. 
Start, philosophy; Dr. ~lor ilz, life of 
Winslon Churchill, and Dr, I3eehil1, so
ciology. 


We also feci the college students, who 
were our "discussion leaders" deserve to 
be recognized. 


I n religion: Barbara 
Hartman, \Villilic Cook, 


Heming, \Ve~ 


Barbara Allen. 


The opcniug-night performance of managed very competently those es- think that was primarily ~Iiss Kil. 
the Festival Playhouse's "Amphitryon sential jobs of lighting and sound, and bane's fault. The central thesis of 
38" was a first-rate production; and deserve special congratulations for Giralldoux's play is a humanistic One_ 
all those students who were so con- their perfectly-timed thunderbolt; as thai life is beautiful precisely becaust 
spicuous by their abselll::e missed a fine 
evcning of high comedy. 


Girdaudou:('s play was ably directed 
by Mrs. Nelda Balch, assisted by Kirk 
Oberfeld; the commendable scenc de
sign of starlit Greek pillars (and an 
adjacent cloud) was designed by Alan 


kawa, Tina Roose. 
[n astronomy: \Varren Huyck, Lyle 


Andenon, Tom Seeley. 
In philosophy: Ollie i\icholson, Mitch 


Nussbaum, Joan Perry, Dan Beardsley. 
In English history: \Veez Hilton, 


Doug Frantz, Joan Chandler, Bruce 
Litte. 


In sociology: Ginnie Good, Hon Arm· 
strong, Carol Eicholz. 


Terry Riggs and Jerf(' \Vilgus have 
worked through the whole program in 
their own way. Therefore they desen'e 
a very special recognition. Fina!1y we 
would like to thank the entire student 
body for making us feel at home on the 
campus. The educational value of the 
program cannot be recognized as yet 
but the experiential value of this pro
gram is something lI'e will never forget. 


Bernadette Long, ::-larilyn Kingsley, 
Marya Garza, V,'onne Hearn, Linda 
Davis, Jurel Fullerton, \Voodrow 
Jones, Paul Martin, Gregory Lee, 
Archie Williams, Dennis Klooster-
man, Don Pease, Manha!! Peanon, 
John Vander Kamp, Alan Baechle, 
Dave Spraguc, Anjo Vander Berg, 
C1arellee Atkins, Larry Green, 


does Mrs. }o Graham, designer of the it is perishablc:-and Alkmc:na's ae_ 
superh costumes, parlicuiarly Alkmc- cep\ance of mortal existence is meant 
na's gowns. 


The evening provided occasion for 
some excellellt acting. \Valter Ash did 
a thundcring good job as a Jupiter 
dumbfounded at all that is involved in 
becoming earthly, lIis Jl,ortrayal of 
"drawing mortality about him" was so 
powerful that we in the audience were 
made strangely aware of the blood 
pounding in our own arteries. Jim 
Donaldson, as his SOli and sidekick 
Mercury, was the perfect Olym]lian 
know-it-all; and Dave Thayer was a 
most natural and convincing Amphi-
tryon. 


In the sma\1er parts, Giraudoux pro
vided cornie opportunities which the 
Repertory cast members handled bril
liantly, Larry ~Iatecki, as the War
rior, delivered an ironic (and timely) 
~peech on the pleasures of war; Mar
jorie Beck played an exee!1ent Leda
turned-dowager, John Bolin, as Am
phitryon's eager servant Sosie, de· 
I'eloped his part with a characteristic 
walk that was as del ightful as it is 
indescribable. And Dick Krueger, as 
Ihe sensible, down-to-earth Trumpeter, 
provided a perfect foil to the \Varrior: 
IlIu,ically I think he was a little flat, 
though. 


I have pul off mentioning Alkmena, 
because her part present~ some seriOIlS 
problems. Lynne Kilbane warmed to 
the role and did eOlllmendably, but the 
audience was left confused by the am-


to illustrate this point. It is just when 
Alkmena is being most down-to-earth, 
then, that we should admire her mosl 
But it is ju~t 50me of her most down. 
to-earth lines, like "dear, you'll be l at~ 


for your war," that this production 
played up as humorous-and not juSt 
humorous, but ludicrous. 1 do nOt 
think Giraudoux could hal'e meant Alk. 
mena to be laughed at for belittling 
that war since he chose to place the 
departure scene immediately after the 
anti-war satire of the \Varrior's speech. 
t would venture that Jupiter, and not 
Alkmena, is intended as the laughing_ 
stock of this play - he and aU the 
Olympian pomposity he stands for. 


Prohibition Party Head Blames Crime on Drink 


I would IJuestion also the touches of 
good broad slapstick that were in· 
c1uded in this production, as when 
Amphitryon returns from battle and 
makes that eager dash for the I)(~droom. 
For one thing, Giraudoux should be 
pb.yed with more subtlety and sophisti. 
cation; that is om: reason the broad 
humor was out of place, But there is, 
I think, a deepcr reason. Alkmena's 
acceptance of bea11liful and perishing 
mortality ceases to be admirable the 
moment there is any suggestion of 
coarser animal pleasures. II Alkmena 
is made sensuous rather than simply 
connubial, a new irony del'dops : 
mena's claim to nobility joins the 
claims of Jupiter, and of Leda, and of 
all who go to battle, as nothing but 
snam. And I do not think that such 
an interpretation would stand up under 
a reading of Giraudoux's play. 


I think the basic problem comes 
down to this: the audience ought to 
sympathize with Alkmena, but 
American audience is going to find 
ext remely difficult to do so. 


Last week, tile Prohibition Parly held its annual confcrence ill Kalamazoo. 
The Party', national chaiNlion is Dr. D. D. GilJbonJ, (.I local chiropractor, Bec(lU~e 
th ird I'artl€s are rarc In J\ merica today and because prohibition IIllS me/lilt $0 mOll y 


th ings to so many people, tlte INDEX interviewed Dr, Gibbon". Conversat ion 
ranged over tl16 Party's IN)s1tioli on alcohol, crime, clui! rights, and tlte state 01 third 
porties. He bcgarl by d~~clls$ing the difficulties of tllird 1wrtieS with current elect ion 
laws, 


Gibbon.: I think 1II0st young people should know about the laws- how 
they're strangling the minor parties. It 's supposed to be a democracy but we're 
a long way froll! a democracy. The "Harvard Law Record" made a survey back 
in 1958 on "Do Minor Parties Have A Chance?" The states one after another 
are producing harder laws to freeze minor parties 011 the ballots. As a result of 
it, our party and other minor parties are just denied the ballot in many of the 
more populous states. Last e!cction we were on II ballots in 11 states but they 
were small states like New Mexico, ~[ontalla, Delaware. Here in ~Iichigan we 
were strangled because of the elcction law that they revised during the 1960 cam
paign. T hey made a law that 5aY~ tha t we have to have one per cent of the 
winning number of votes of the candida te for Secretary of State in thc previous 
deciton on peti t ions. Then they made the petitiolls so that people had to sign 
a petition for their particular city or township. So, you had to gel someone in 
a church to circulate petitions which meant that e''H;h one ha.d 10 have 8 or 10 
petitions due to the people living in the subdi\'isions. That mal\e it very difficult. 
To get about 12,000 signatures in this last elcctio\l~, we spent almost $3,(100. \Ve 
pr inted about 30,00J petit ions to try to get 18,000 signatures so that we could 
be on the ballot. That's the problem that we face. 


Index, Is its position on alcohol still the Party's main feature? 
Gibbon., It's one of the main planks but we have a 26 plank platform of 


good govcrnment dealing wi th al! phases of the American political life, You'll 
notice that we have a broad spectrum of interests. \Ve're no! only interested in 
the alcohol problem. Bu t we know that alcohol is the thing that is destroying 
America . \Vith our increasing crime rates, if we don't have something done, in 
the next 20 years our nation is going to sink into oblivion. Notice the present 
issue of the "Xational Statesman" that we're just mailing out, Senator John 
McClt;l!an, Democrat from Arkansas. Here's what he says about America's 
soaring crime rate. He says that by 1975-tell years from now-we're going 
to han: one major crime for every 35 people in America. By 1985, we'll have one 
crime for every 15 people in America, Can we stand it? 


Index, Do you attribute this to drinking? 
Gibbon., Prison wardens say 85 to 90 per cen t people in prison are there 


primarily because of drink. All of these race riots that you sec and these students 
that go out ill Ihese mass whoopee parties Oil these holiday weekends-most of 
those rio ts are caused with alcohol. 


Illdex: To rephrase the question - isn' t there a reason for drinking? 
Alcohol would be a secondary reason not a primary reason. 


Gibbon" \Vell, the reason that a lot of these people have problems and t ry 
to go out and 501l'e their problems in drink is because drink has broken up their 
own immediate homes. A lot of these teenagers are thrown out on the streets 
and they hal'e nothing else to do so they get into the drinking problems - the 
social problem. And as a result of that they gct out undcr the influence of 
alcohol and do the things they wouldn't do if they were ill their right minds, 


Index : Do you believe that complete abstinence is the only answer to this? 


Gibbon., \Vell-alcohol is a Ilareotic-just like all the other narcotics. 
And do you reali7.e that is the only disease in the nation Ihat we're not trying to 
find out the cause -stamp out the cause. And you can't have alcoholism without 
alcohol. And if a fellow never takes a drink of alcohol, he'\1 never become .n 
alcoholic. 


Index: Do you think it's possible to eliminate completely the sale of alcohol? 


Gibbon.: During the early days of prohibition when they had half·way 
decent enforcement, we knew that alcohol drinking would decrease by 80 per 
cent. As a result, most all of the skid rows in the country cleaned up, People 
would become respectable citizens. They conldn't get alcohol. And as a result, 


all the Keelcy institutes closed but two and they had hardly any inma tes. The 
crime decrcased until down in Kansas and states where they strictly enforced the 
law-they used the jails for corn cribs because they didn't have any inmates 
one m011lh after another. Now we see the crime increasing 13 per cent in America 
as of last year. And we should be alarmed. If you youllg folks afe not intercsted 
in saving America, you'll ignore these facts and you won't g ive an unhiased real 
analysis. But you a llalyze what's behind most of our major cr imes, and you'll 
find alcohol is at the root, , .. Now with this drinking and driving, 40,800 slaugh
tered Oil the highways. Think of that. That's a tremendous amount of slaughter 
on our highways - a great increase las t year. And jnst recently two researchers 
in Michigan made a study for 3 years of \Vashtenaw County and they found 
that half of the dea ths on the highway were caused by known alcoholics who had 
no sense of right or wrong or that Ihey were endangering other people's livu. 
And of the o ther 50 per cent, 31 per cent had ben drinking prior to the accident, 


Ind..,,,, \Vhat means wO\lld you advocate fo r euforcing another prohibition 
amelldment if such were passed? It's obvious that the 18th Amendment failed. 
The Wickersham Report in 1929 indicated that there had been a great deal of 
organized (:rime developi ng during prohibition, Can't you here attribute cr ime 
to the restriction of the sale of alcohol? 


Gibbon., Before prohibition ever came into effect, there was bootlcgging 
and there was crime; lit's enemies blamed] the crime on prohibi tion b(:cause they 
wanted to do away with it and 0111 these papers and magazines wanted to get the 
rel'enue from it again. Between 4 and 5 million dollars and poured inlO Ihe 
Press, magazines and radio and all that hecause of liquor advertising. They 
wanted that lucratil'e revenue, 


Indn: , \Vould you say that the Volstead Act Ipassed to enforce the Eigh
teenth Amendment] was effective? 


Gibbon. , It was absolutely effective. It closed 177,000 saloolls in the coun. 
try and for 14 years you didn't see as much liquor as you can see today in one 
liquor store in two minutes. And if you want to know just what happened during 
that time-dllring the decade of prohibi tion of 1920 to 1930-177,000 saloons 
were closed. The consulllptioll of liquor was reduced approximately 88 per cent, 
The natioll's wealth was increased by more than 4{) billion dollars during that 
period. The savings deposi tors increased from 10 million to 50 mi11ion people. 
The number of automobile owners leaped from 7 million to 26 million, Enrol1-
ments in high schools increased by 6S per cent and colleges by 75 per cent. 
Christian churches made a gain in membership of to million during those ten 
years. This constituted the 1II0st prosperous decade economically and morally 
in our nat ion's history. Yet these gigantic stridcs were made while the enforce
mcnt of the law was in the hands of its enemies who conspired to nullify it by 
lIoll-enforcement. Evcn one of our presidents openly defied the law and violated 
the very Constitution that he pledged to uphold when he tirst took offic. That's 
what prohibition did, 


Index, In other words, you would attribute the economic growth of the 
United States in the 1920's to prohibition? 


Gibbon. : That's righ t. \Vhen people spcnd their mony for things which 
are legitimate, it makes good business. If they waste it on alcohol. who'll get the 
benefit? 


'nde,, : But thell we are faccd with the fact that we had the Depression ... 


Gibbon.: But thaI's I\ot the fault of Prohibition, because we really didn't 
have Iota I prohihition: in the big cities it wa5ll't enforced because of the revenue, 
the greed. If we took the profit !lIotive out of alcohol, there wouldn't he any 
alcoholics -like the way they handle the dope problem in England. They give 
the people access to dope but at a very small fee, As a result of giving the dope 
all the dope peddlers are not trying to make more addicts so they'll have victims 
who they can go out and milk and when they go out and have to havl'; a lil<, then 
they havc to go out and commit some heinous erillle to get the money to pay 
for the dope. Your crimes \\'ould be Cllt down greatly if you could get rid of the 
alcohol and dope problem, , . 


A lot of people say you cannot enforce the law that people don't like. Yet 
during the \Var the government was able to enforce the laws - during World 


(Conti nued on P.,. 3) 


doux's Alkmena-with he r simple 


of life, her de\'otioll to her home 
her husband, and her intense j",lo,,,, 
at the thought of him with 


w'Oman-is thoroughly a F,,,,,hw,'m'" 
Even played by a 1I\0st talented 
tress, she inevitably 


something when she is translated 
an American idiom. 
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IV: Background to the Play 
Luigi Pirandello's "Enrico 1\'" is a 


tomplicated play, making usc of an 
irOnic confusion of i1Iu~ion and reality, 
.f the eleventh century and the twen
tieth. To avoid making thing) any 
PlTe difficult than nece~sary, one 
,hould (ome 10 the theatre with a basic 
knowledge of Ihe play's hi~t(lrical 


~ackllround, 


with the sixteenth-century Henry IV 
of France, o r the fifteenth-century 
Henry IV of England. carried on a 
long struggle against Pope Gregory 
VII (Hildebrand) which W;lS to dt'cidc, 
for the timc bt'ing. the que~tiQn of 
Church \'ersus State suprema(y in the 
Holy Roman Empire. 


Chri~tendonl. and instituting cleric.,l 
rdorm~, Grt'gory attt'mptt'd to brt'ak 
the ril'al power of the German Em
peror in the matter of episcopal ap
pointmellb. In 1075 he excommunicated 
a number of bishops, including five 
who II't':TC among the Emperor's (ourt 
favorites, Henry retaliated by appoint
ing new bishops without waiting for 
Papal a]Jprova l, and retaining the fil'e 
courtien in his favor. 


Institute Introduces 
Latin Doctors to US 


The elel'eUlh-century llenry IV, Em
peror of Germany {not 10 he confused 


Hoping to achit'vt' a universal unity 
and order hy e~tablishing a $trong 
Papal authority ol'er all of \\'estern 


Gibbons on Civil Rights 


(Co ntinued fro ln Page Z) 


They enforced them so that ahout 10 or 12 million of our choice young 
men had to give up their )chooling and 110 into the armt'd st'rvicu and st'nt over
>ca~ and to lie on the battle fields and to go hungry and some of them to bleed 
~nd die for tht' country. They told us how 11iallY nylons we tould hne. how 
man)' lumps of sugar we could have in our coffee, how many miles we could drl\'e 
Jnd they enforced that. But if we don't have enforcement of laws, we hal'e 
lnarchy. The 18th amendment was a nonpartisan issue. ~ow you know that our 
gO\'crnment is a gOl'erlUnent of political parties not good mt'n and a party won't 
enforce a taw it's not in favor of. So the)' went to the Republicans after we got 
the 18th Amt'ndment and asked thelll to enforce the law. "\Ve didn't promote that 
law." The Democrats said. "We didn't promote it." And so they would say, "who 
arc you going to have to enforce it?" So they took it o .. er to Andrew Mellon, 
Secretary of the Treasury, and he had made his millions off whiskey-put it in 
the hands of its enemies 10 enforce the law. Ont' of the first things they did was 
to let go Ol'cr 1100 trained treasury officials. Thtn who do you think Andrew 
"Ieton hired in their places? Mostly people who had lost their jobs because the 
liquor business was outlawed. 


So the thing i~ that the government should do for the people what they think 
i~ best for the peOI)1e and he~t for the country. And you'll find alcohol is behind 
the things which arc destroying our nation today, It's one of the 1II0st important 
prohlellls we have. They say today that the alcohol industry is tasting U5 100 
billion dollars a year. And Or. Ivy r think stated that it wouldn't be long before 
11"1' would ha\'t' one drullkard for cvery family in An,,;:riea. One of our ~ptakers 
made the ~tateluenl Ihat one out of five people in San Francisco arc known 
alcoholics, 


How long call we stand it? Tht' thing is that it is undermining the morals of 
our nation and along with that, you h;l.H pornography, gambling. And do you 
know how much mont'y i~ spent for K;ltnhling in this country t'I-t'ry yt'ar? One 
of tht' leading gamhlillg experts says that we spend O\'er 50 billion dollars per yt';l.r. 
Tllat's 50 billion won and lost O\·t'r and over again. And this expert says that 
Out of this 50 billion,S billion is spent for proteetion. AlId you put evil law 
enforcement offiters into offict' or t'vil politicians who arc greedy for money and 
what do you get? You get poor law~, IKIOr t'nforcemt'nt, and greed, and corrup
tion in government and that', what lie have today, 


Indea, Docs the Prohibition Party take a stand on Cil"iJ Rights? 


Gibbon. : Oh Yu. \\'e have a fine plank on Civil Rights. \\'e have a very 
sensible platform on Civil Right!. \\'e're I'ery distressed because of the govern
ment right noll' which is passing a law to repeal the 14b amendment to the Taft
Hartley Law, the right-to-work law, It is forcing upon people the union shop 
or closcd shop and we feel that's wrong. And the horse trading that has been 
going on in \Vashington is very deeeitful and very poor government. I n this 
farm hloc in some of these statu like IOl'I'a aud Nebraska - they'll go Ollt and 
trade their votes to get sUpjlort on some farm issues to help to lIet this 14b 
rcmoved_ We feel that that's not for the hest good of the people and one of 
our planks deals with the right-to·work, 


On thi!! platform for Civil Rights "wt' maintain that all American titi7.e 'lS, 
tegardl~s5 of race, religion. or national origin, aTe entitled to an equality of 
trt'atmt'nt under the provisions of our Constitutioll alld under the laws of our 
land_ ~o groups or groUI) of pCTlons shall be subjected to ostracism, humiliation, 
Or embarrassmell t because of color or national baekgrund. At the same time 
1II'e must deplore the usc of violence and/or arbitrary pre5Sure tactics. from what
ever source, as a means of seeking to resolve tensions and dil'erg~nces of opinion 
among Ollr citizens. \\'1' arc OI)llOsed to thost' proposals which would destroy our 
Qtighborhood ~chool Sy5tC1l1~ through a program of artificial integration or con
\'ey spetial pril'ilege~ to any 1I,illority group." 


Indell : What do you me;ln exactly by, "at the same lime we must deplore 
tht' ust' of I'iolence or arbitrary pressure tactics?" \Vhat do you propose as an 
alternati"e? Do you propo~e to let it work itself out? 


Gibbon. : I beliel'e that by using "arbitrary prcssure tadics" today, it is 
hurting ~ome of these racial groups ratht'r than helping them. Somt' of these 
marches that are trying to dcstroy people's businesses and things down South 
becau'e there'~ segreg:ltion. I feci that wc aTe trying to hasten along too fast 
and as a re.ult lIe're develClping a greater gulf bctween the white and the black 
race. I feel it'~ going to takt' years and I know the colored jleople arc suffering 
because the white folks will definitely ust' pressure and hurt them in one way or 


(Continued on Paro 4, Col. I ) 


In the face o f a threat of excom
munication, Henry called an episcopal 
council at Worms in 1076 which ac
cused Gregory of "licentiousness, 
cruelty, and witchtraft," and of st'i1.ing 
the Pallacy by bribery ;l.nd violence; 
and which proposed his dcpo~ition from 
the Holy Office, Gregory excommuni
cated the bi~hops of Ihis council, and 
placed the Emporer Henry undt'r a 
triple sentence of II'xcollimuniC;ltion, 
anathema, and depo~ition. 


Henry's next counter;lltatk was to 
pcnuadc the Rishop of L"trecht to de
nounce Pope Gregory from the pulpit 
as "the lX'rJured monk:' This, howcver, 
was a move that lost Ilenry most of 
hi$ popular support. The Gt'rman 
arhtocracy. now allied against Jienry. 
met at Tribur in 1017 and proposed 
naming a new Emperor, Rudolf of 
Swabia. 


Henry, excommunicated and without 
support, petitioned Pope Gregory for 
pardon. Barefoot, and iu coarse wool
e n garme nts, he stood for three days 
in the biller cold outside the gatt's of 
CanoU:'!, the castle of Matilda of Tus
cany, where Gregory was being enter
tained. Gregory at last agreed to ac
cept the Il('nitent Emperor back into 
the Church, and Henry thus regained 
his throne and ~ome popular support. 
There is evidence to suggest, therefore, 
that Henry's repc:nt;lntC was less all 
act of piety than a shrewd political 
movc. 


Thl': German Ilrince~ continued their 
uprising against him, however, and for 
se\'eral yean the Empire was torn by 
tidl war. Finally, in 1800, Pope Greg
ory threw his support to the side of 
Rudolf and the noble!, and excommuni· 
cated Henry a second time. 


Again llenry re taliated, He called 
a council at Mainz in 1080 which de
post'd Gregory and !lamed Archbishop 
Guibcrt of Ravt'nna pope. After actions 
against R"dolfs army. Henry's forces 
entered Italy a nd lay siege to Rome, 
forcing Gregory to take refugt'. Guibt'rt, 
COluecratt'd as POlle Clement TIT in 1084 
at lIenry's command, promptly crowned 
Henry Emperor. 


Henry's fortunes, however, were to 
undergo olle more revena1. Gregory's 
ally, Robert Guiscard, brought his aTlny 
o f 36,000 Normans to Rome and frccd 
Gregory in lOSS. Guiscard's ~aeking of 
the city, though, so around the Rom
;l.n people that Gregory was forced in
exile under Guis(ard's protection, and 
Clemcnt rctUTlled to Rome as app.arent 
Pope. Gregory excommunicated Henry 
a third time, and died. 


.. Iellry lived on until 1106, wht'n ht' 
di~d l~ading a rC\'olt against one of his 
own sons who had dethroned him, Al
though he had died an unrepentant 
cxcommunicate, the pcople of Liegc 
hOllored him with a royal funeral and 
Christ ian huria1. 


Other historical characters of tht' 
period who figure importantly in Pi_ 
randello's play arc Henry's wife, Ber
tha o f Su~a (daughter of Adelaide); 
Peter Damiani (or Damian), a Chris
tian writer and saint who supported 
Gregory's movement for clerical re
form; and four of the young men of 
the bourgeoisie whom Henry retained 
in his court as "secret counselors." to 
tht' displeasure of the aristoc.racy. 


Armed with these details-which pro
I·idt' a signific::r.nt ch::r.pter in mediC\'al 
history in their own right-the viewo:r 
of this \Ieek's Festival Playhouse pro
duction should be well-prt'part'd for 
the pleasur::r.ble challenge of unravel
ling Piraudello's coml)lexities. For this 
historical framework is the princip;ll 
device which the playwright uses, in 
"Enrico I V," to explore the region be· 
tween fanta sy and reality, sanity and 
madness. 


l"ine Latin .\meric::r.n phy~ician~, 


nur$es' and denti.h havt' beKun a four
week program at the College. Fellows 
of the \\'. K. Kellogg Foundation of Bat· 
tic Creek, they will be offered orit'nta
tion to English language palterllS :lnd 
North American culture. They live .... ith 
selected families in Kalamazoo. 


Tht visitors are among the mo~t re
cenl o f 900 outstanding young IIII'll and 
women who have been aw;!nled fellow
ships since 19·U loy the Kellogg Founda
tion for post·graduate ~tudy in basic 
scicnces, medicine, delltistry, nursing, 
and hospital administration. t\llhough 
all of the Fellows possess a working 
knowledge of Ellgli~h, they seck to im
prove their Auency and I!t'come more 
familiar with Cnited States customs aud 
traditiOlls before entt'ring po~t-graduate 
study at various uni\'ersit)' cemen, 
Th~ Lat in American Ft'l1ow$ will be 


the third group to hal'e participated in 
the Kellogg Foundation's program at 
the College. Annual orientation se~


sions were begun on the campu~ in 19UJ. 
Dr. Harold Harris. director of the pro
gram for two years, is sen'ing as (on
suhan!. 


Frank Bostwick, assistant prof~ssor 


of English. has been named director of 
Ihis year's orientation program, Other 
staff meml:ers include Enrique Vargas 
of Bogota, Colombia, assistant director: 
and Dr. Jean Malmstrom and Robert 
Palmatier, professors of English at 
\\'estern Michigan University. 


Sop/' Drinks Agdin, 


Suspended For Yedr 
Ont' of the two students involved in a 


recent drinking cast was suspended in 
an action of the Judicial Roard of the 
Men's Joint House Council Monday. 


The student, a sophomore, had been 
plact'd under restrictions that included 
110 drinking ullli1the age of 11. The de
cision then had been a rt'\'t'rsal of the 
usual policy of suspension. 


The Board, however, found him again 
guilty 01 possessing beer on College 
propt'rty and in his room. The Charles 
Service Policeman testified that he had 
~c:ell him and an unidentified person 
drinking in front of I lobt'n early on the 
lIIorl1ig of August 7. 


The studet will be permitted to re
apply for admission next summer. 
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Foreign Drink Held Evil 
(Continued from Page 3) 


another for employmen t and other things that they felt favorable to them before. 
Kow there's just as much of a racial problem up Korth a~ there is down 


South but it's probably a little more embedded in the South(Tn States. There's 
a strong current underneath of discontent with the way some of these pressure 
tactics are being used -of going out and laying down on the streets alld making 
the police haul them off and things of that nature, and going out and \'iolating 
some of the laws deliberately, urging the violation of laws against forced marches. 


Indea, Do people ask permission to di~crimina t e against the person who's 
out seeking employment? This is also violation of a 1:lw-of constitutional 
right. 


Gibbon., I feel that there has been some progress made but you can·t force 
a person to lo\'e another person. Rut if the Christian ethic i~ given in ill! of these 
different problems, I think we can love one another and have fellowship with one 
another and we can associa te with one another. But when they want to force a 
person to do some things which violate his own personal heliefs, I just feel ... 


Inde",: 1£ a Prohibition President were in \VashingtOll when Selma, for 
example, happened or Americus. Georgia, what would he do: what would he do 
in the situation with Negrocs marching in the strcets against segregation? 


Cibbon., If a prohibition man were in the \Vhite House, a lot of the other 
officials would be Christian men and women and we·d find that it would be dealt 
with from a more e<luitable standpoint, and we'd apply the Golden Rule: Do 
Unto Others as you'd want them to do unto you. And I think that if that type 
of principle were applied all the way down through our society, I don't think that 
you·d have this racial problem a t all. I believe that we would consider everybody 
eqllal because God made no distinction between color and race aud I think that 
we would apply the Golden Rule just like it's laid out in the Bible. 


Inde,,: \Vhat do you think about Mi~sissippi churches that bar ~egroes? 
Gibbon" \Vell, I have a friend of mine over in Michigan City, Indiana and 


this man lived right in a Negro area. He said that the !\egro folks know that 
~ome people would rcsent having them come il\ and having an in termixing of 
races in the church. But he said that when these colorcd folk wanted to start a 
church in a new community, he said that we loaned them our church. They had 
their regular church services. They even donated Ulolley to get their church 
started. And he says that we havc no problem at all. \\'e ha\·e good fellowship 
when WI' have a community meeting. \\'e invite them to take part in the programs 
just like any o ther minister. \Ve have no problem. That"s thc way he solves it. 


Farley Describes Political FDR 
Uke 


(Continued from Paae 1) 
"T.r~.", Franklin Roo~e\'clt had 


great physical vitality, Farley said. Roth 
men, he add~d, had greilt courage, which 
they used to overcome physical disabili· 


ties. F.D.R. had been crippled by polio 
before he became President. " I never 
heard him complain of his ailment," Far
ley said. 


L'nlike \\'ilson, F.D.R. was a pragma-


Last week, Dr. !licks again renewed his edict against bare feet. On 
Thursday evening, he told a barefoot student to lea\"~ the line at the gate 
of Stowe tennis stadium, commenting that he sho\lld go back to the cam
pus if he wanted to be that comfortable. On frida)" back on campus in 
Bowen, he accused another barefooted student of looking like a bum. 
And earlier, on the 'luad, he had asked one of the women studcnts 
whether she was trying to be the "best-dressed woman on campus, 
in revehe." In the interests of individual liberty, Christian charity. and 
just plain courtes)', we present the following as our COIlHilellloration. 


Our President lias a 1){Jillt , 0$ like GS not, 
To persecute with ",tl.lesSllC8s 
rhi", cree/ling shoclesslless. 
Look what a thrashillj! poor old PeliIJS j!o! 
From 'qJl/arf j li.ron- who u;as only lIalf 
A beatnik, for lie st ili 'lOd on one sarilial. 
Alld naked t",ll, will alway", Slart a SC(lndlli, 
As whe!! skirfs s/lOrtCflCd to d/spwy tll'erotic calf. 
(Th ose were the days.) But, Dr. Hicks, it seems 
A Christiall college is a "lace more meet 
/<'or washing, than for sWllderlng, others' feet. 
And we'll omit to mClltion motes and heams, 
Or that th f..'rc·s little care for clothe" we't.e found, 
AmoFlg the lilies £I ud the roses; 
Bllt didn't our good Lord Himself tell Moses 
To bare the feet that stood on hallowed ground? 
And {wesrl't every .roll £Iud daughte r 
Of Old 1C(,l.,{}Q, with /Jright'niug face. 
Goll this fair hill G hallowed lJlaee? 
It says so in the Alma Mater. 


lle went out and helped them. Kow I wouldn't be welcome out in the Country Ana "well-drC$sed geutlcnlau's" riO pleo'I(l8f1I, 
Club because I would be looking down Illy nose at all the drinkings going on out 'Vllell y011 y01/rscif aske(l Miss Roose, on rI!e qlllui, 
at the Count ry Club. They have the right not to have me in. If they had a If she were trying for u reverse Best-Dressed award. 
restaurant and they said tha t one of their personal privileges was to serve who Our glove tv you, sir; tho! was bar/Jarism . 
they wanted 10, and they said that I had to have a tuxedo or full-dress attire be- For such G breach of etiquette you owe 
fore ' could eat in their restaurant, I hat'~ their privilege to ha\·e it. Al){Jiogies 10 the lady; Illere are a few 


Index, \Vhat do )"ou think aholl! foreign count rie5 -likc France with wine IssuC$ that we will tllke fir", stlllllLs on, too. 
and Germany with becr - where drinking is really a pari of the culture? Another time we think yOIl fGi/ed to toe 


Gibbon.: \Vell I think that we·re taking over the drinking crown. Ameri- Tile line; in Bruce's eGSe, wllell he dured come 
cans are drinking now more alcoholic beverOiges than in France. \\le've taken 1'0 Bowen with his barefcet und his be/Jrd. 
over that distinction. Glowering, in loco parentis you ap/leared, 


Indes, Do you disapprove of France·s drinking wine where it's a thing taken And bllmtly told him lie looked like a bum. 
for granted, where it's not such a moral problem? . \Ve'd C(J1l Ih at personal har(l.Umenl. Dr. Hicks; 


Cibbon.: It's a mora l problem in France but it's nothing compared to theIr A democrat ic nile w01lld be one Illillg, 
pornography which is all over everywhere. You can get anything you want in But th is hot-tempered, hllS!y heckling 
France. It 's a prelly lewd country and the underlying thing behind it is alcohol. SOl/nels more like one of our Southem brethren's !rich 
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tic poli tician, able to compromi~e in or_ 
der 10 get things done. '·He took gre~t 
hecd of President \\"il~on's political de. 
feat on the League of '\alions," said 
Farley. "~Ir. Wilson ne\'er really intct. 
ested himself in the lower echelons of 
politics, and really knew nothinll: about 
them. F.O.R. did and understood thell! 
111I1Ch bett~r; in fact, as well as any 
man [ have ever known." 


F.D.R. liked nothing betH'r than "new 
ideas and interc~ting people." Farley 
said. "He had a lillie knowledge of 
ncarly ever)!thing. 
reader, with a grN t memory, and ther~ 
was s(arcely a suhject all which h~ 


could not contribute an anecdote or an 
observation. This accounts in pan for 
his great personal charm ... This wid~ 
range of interests, these smatterings, 
if you will, gave F.D.R. the ability to b~ 
a great and sympathetic lis tener, with_ 
ou t which Quati ty he could not havt 
been the justly famous conversationalist 
that he was." 


I n sUlllming up his estimat ion 01 
Roosevelt, Farley said that it is difficult 
to separate Ihe man from his work. "nUt 
by their works shall ye know them," h~ 
said, "and if this be the standard, F.D.R. 
stands anchored in American his tory 
with the rest of our greatest Pregi_ 
dents." 


S TAT E 


JERRY lEWIS 
PLAYS 7 WACKY ROLES I 


There were statistics that came ou t of the last world war that they were largely To keep the Purity of their schools, or polls. 
demoral ized because of drink and that's why they didn't sta nd up agains t the We /tope that here it never cornel S TAR T S TOM 0 R ROW 
Germans and fight like the Al11ericans and some of the others who went into the To that. 1'hollgh yOIl may call us blllHS, 


d . k' Features at ; figh t. Do you realize that SOnle of these co\mtries that are the heavy rHi 1I1g W e're still the cap/(Jins oj 01" sows. - M.K. 1;00 _ 3;09 _ 5:15 _ 7:24 _ 9:33 


countri~s are t h~ ones that are defaulting on paying back moncy that we loaned ~:================================~~\===============~ them during the last 25 or 30 years? The countries that have the least amount " 
of drinking afe paying all their indebtedne~s to America. 


Inde", Do you think drinking is a moral wrong in their culture as you think 
it's a moral wrollg in the United States? Is there an absolute ~tandard that all 
drinking is bad regardless of what cu1tur~ it is found in, regardless of the laws 1-


Gibbon.: As a Christian I go by thc Bible. The Bible says that our hodies 
are temples of the HQly Spirit - the Spirit of God. Anybody that d~files this 
temple, God will des troy. That's the: word of God. And we deal with it fro~l a 
moral standpoint from the Bible. And it's wrong for persons 10 take stuff Into 
their bodies that's going to hefuddle their minds so that they·re going to go out 
and commit all these heinous crimes. It·s much worse than smoking. \Vith 
smoking you can just harm your own body but when you go out and drink, you 
go down the highway and you spot a. family of innoce.nt people, then tha.!"s mur
der. And any thing that will becloud a per~on·s senses, should be cllrt<llled and 
con trolled. It should be put on prescription just like all othcr narcotics . 


... A lot of people don't realize what's happening in America. \Ve're drinking 
more and more alcohol, crime is going up. accidents on our highways afe going 
up, the whole nation seems to be CTUmbling morally. \Ye·r~ now the p~rno
graphic capital of the world and when you realize all tho~e !lungs. you begll1 to 
see what alcohol's done ... 


\Ve know that there was a coverup in the death of President Kennedy. \Ve 
know that in five seconds if these men had l:een on their alert the morning that 
he was slain, and gotten the first bullet, it wouldn·t have heen fatal. There was 
a five s~eond interval between the: first bullet and the second faul one. That 
fellow could have gotten in and jumped over the seat and would have gotten him 
to tbe floor. Bllt they didn't have quick reflexcs. Alcohol nUlllb~ your re!lex~s 
and makes you feci dull ;tnd those fellows only had three or four hours of sleep. 
It's not good ... 


\Ve know that in the Teheran Conference, the Yalta Conference. there was 
whiskey and Vodka and they flowed until we compromised and turned an area of 
il1fl uence of the Balkans-gave them 10 the Russians-thr~w o,·er ten million 
Christian people behind the Iron Curtain and a lot of them were slain and 
slaughtered. So that alcohol is h;n'ing a real effect in high ~Iaces .. \Yinston 
Churchill was a hea\"y drinker and one 0; his daughters conumlted sutclde and 
ther~ were alcoholics in their fami ly and were stopped for dTllllkenness . .. I'm 
not saying that some of these people don't live to a rip~ old age. Some of them do. 
But if you see their brains after they pa~s on, you·ll wonder why they did. 


Index, \Vhat do you think of the church's lise of wine for the sacram~nts or 
about the Bible's reference to Jesus' drinking wine? 


Gibbon" I have a research book tha t t races back to the Hebrews' and the 
Greeks' definition of the word wine. And \\'in~ in the Bible does not mean intoxi
cating wine. There's one word that does and there's another word thai doe.tn' t. 
If you tracc it back, you'll find tha t the winc Jesus used at the Supper was not 
intoxicating wine. It was good pure grapejuicc. And thcy had ways of pre
serving grape juice o\'er in that country same as we do here .. They hailed it 
down and made it into a jelly or into a !yrup so they could use II because some 
of the watcr over there wasn't very palatable. And nohady can prove that Jesus 
was a wine-bibber. The churches are just doing something terrible when they 
do that because a person that may have giv~n up alcohol goes to church and takes 
th~ sacraments and when hc gets a taste of alcohol, he mighl go out and end up 


SALE ... for a limited time 


back-to-campus tasseled or Italian-style 


HANDSEWN CALF LOAFERS 


Reg ularly 8.00 


Yo ur favorite classroom shoe classics, value-p riced 


iust when you're planning you r fall casua l 


wardrobe. Your choice of two popular 


styles: antique brown tasseled slipon; or, bronze 


wax, brown or black Italian loafe r. 


lacobsons 
MISS J SHon _ OOWNSTAIRS 


tWO HOURS FREE PARKING AT THE BURDICK AND CEDAR LOT WHEN YOU SHOP AT JACOBSON 'S 


in a drunkard's gra,'e. And who's going to be responsible for that? '-________________________________________________ -' 












Student Body Votes Friday 
On SDS Washington March 


land Speaks Out On Academics Eader Rites 
In Stetson 


011 Tu(sday, .·\pril 6th. th( Student 
Senate re:c(i\·(d from th( Stud(nt§ for 
a O(nlocratic Society a petition hearing 
the requi.ite ten percent 01 th( signa
tures of the student body. A I"otc by 
the (nlirt siudent hody al to wheth(r 
or not tht S\l1dtnt S~nate should initi
ate the: legi.lation call(d on for by the 
vetition will lie held at noon Frillay. 
April 16th. in Wellcs Hall. A majority 
of the Hudcnu voting is neccnary to 
pa~, thi~ measure. The llelition reads 
a~ iollows, 


reque:Mcd $,.:.0 ir011l the Student Senate 
to defray elCpen5(S incurrtd by their 
participation in the (ilil RightS ~Iarch 
on \\"a§hington. The Student 5(lIatc 
allocal(d tht> funds. but the col1(ge bu~i· 
ness office: reius(d to reln-sc the mon
ey, which was to ha,·e come from the 
!::itudent Senate budget appropriate:d by 
the Colleg(, :\Ir, Stuart Silllpson was 
hang(d in effigy on the night of the r(' 
fusal to rel(a~e the funds. Thi~ aetioll 
cre1l1ed a series of incid(nts tha t led to 
the creation of the Action Fund the 
next spring. 


'1' ..... 0 Ea,t('r PTOWallls, both open to 
thr public arc to he h(ld in Stctson 
Chapel at KalulI1(izoo College. 


TIll' 'l' r,in:' nn GI)()(l Friduy (Apnl 16) 
1)f,'~innl1l~!It Z:30 p.Ill., ..... iII bt' conduct(--d 
hy the Ho.:\, GI'Or,l(t' Gihson, a~sb1tl.nt 


pastor of tIlt' }-"ir;\ Pre,\) \(·riall Church 
of Ka\:u)l.1l'OtJ. 


Dr. Llo~d J A\l'ri1l,' in> rre~iclent of 
tht' (',O]lt'gl· and (It·,111 IIf till' chapd, ..... iII 
I,., till'" mini,ter ;It a '>t.r. icr beginning at 
7:J() a.m. Faqer morning. 


Aho tll.\..m~ part ill th .. pro~ram' will 
\l('" Sp<'nu'r lk·lll1(tI, dir(·("tor of rt'lic;ious 
aeth itie." who will Kr,·l' II~ liturght, and 
Uru(1' C\J~laf'on. II MlphOIlIOre from 
Broc·kton, \I,IS,., who will bo.: Ille Orglll1-
ht on SIII\(III)·, 


We, the und .. r.ign .. d, propo ... the fo l
lowin,. I".i.la,ion: That th .. Stud .. nt 
S .. nat .. allocate ....... nl,. .fI .... dollar. 
($15) from th .. exil lin, S .. nate Ac:lion 
Fund for u ... by a ,roup of 30 ,tu. 
dent. who wilh to partic:i~t .. in an 
SDS (Stud"nl. for a Democratic So. 
ci"t,.) .pon.oud March on W •• hin , ' 
ton 10 End the War in Vietnam 10 


take pia,," on April 11. 1965, 


The Stndent Sen;ate Action Fund wa~ 
(ruted during thc Spring Quart(r of 
19tH. irom the Student Senatc camp\l~' 
wicie fUluls collection dri\·e:. and wa ex
Jlre"I)" <""r·marl.;ed to h( u~(d h)' poli· 
tically acti\e ,lIul(nl gronp~. During 
the ,ummer of 19I".J a KWUll of 5 ,tucienh 


De .. n C le l.rod make ... point for the Inde. interviewer. Chrysler Corporation Offers 
Financial Aid To K Students 


The Students for a Democratic Soc 
i(ty organization is th( studen l deparl
ment of the L(af::uc For Industrial 0(-
11I0cra~)", which has its headquarters on 
Fifth ,\\"e11ue in Xew York City, The 
propo~ed ~Iarch on \\'llshington. hy 
th( ~J)S. will be: on the 17th of April, 
191".5. Th( arti,"itic~ of the ),Iareh .... ill 
U(l(in at 10 a.III .. when the: participalils 
will a'wmbl( in iront of the ,,'hile 
Illlu~e to picket until 130 p.m. In th( 
aft(rnOOIl the acth·itie:s will indude 
~()((chu Ly S(n~tor Erne~1 Gru(ning, 
Democrat fronl ,\Iaska; Bou Parris. 
SXCC fitld ~(cr(tary: Paul POII(r, 
I)resident of SDS: and I. F. Slon(. pub
h~her, Also. the participants will march 
dOll"n the ~Iall 10 the Capitol Building 
to pre,(nt a petition 10 Congress, 


. Noft'. /Jr. S/U'r,i/I elc/lwei assumed 
of Arm/emle Deal! of tile CQl/cl;c 


Full of /964, Illtl" Iliwing served as 
01 the £cunurllics DejJortment for fell 


Aclir;e ill locol D('IUf}Cf(ltiC politics 
curiolM' litiS/lien tell/llfes. Dr. C/('
acquired 1Ii& liberal ciCl,", Imd IJ!lsi
acumen at Oberlin Col/cftc orul Prine


," U"i,,,,'"'' He aisc reCClu'll tim'" c/e
f iCO SclIOOIJ. Dean Cldum:/ 


oon.JClllcrl to llnswCT .some (1IIC5-


tile acackmic. at Ktllamo:oo 
Index. 


Index. Dean Cle13OO, O\'t'r the last few 
there has Ix-t.-n increa~lng rontnr 
o,'('r the "publish or peri~h" policy 


of our colleges and unhersiti~. 
are the advantages of II publi~hing 


for the \lnaU liberal arb college 
to II teaching faculty like that of 


I "'.m'~; 
Scholarship and rcsc;udl arc 
tt.at:hcr. Tht' academic dis-


i are Ch1l1lgiug so rapid ly Ihat a 
'11111 simply has 10 coutUIlU.' hi, ,tud) in~. 
The scholllr\ f()nllft l prep:mltion in ~r;l(I. 
alte school \liI\ \..ct'p him reRMlIlRbly up 
Iodate for ft ma\imullI of fhe y{'ar~. Tilo.:ll, 
to prevent hi~ acado.:mic o~,iflc"tinn. he 
us got 10 dn m~r ... ~(;hola rly 1I0rk. 


Shaw Students 
To Repay Visit 


Oil Saturday, April 17, a delejl:ation 
01 fil'( studenh ;Illci one faculty ad
l;>or wil1 he:gill a lIe(\'(', ~Iay on thc 
Kalamazoo (ol1(gc call1flu~ a~ a part 
ci the: e::o;chanll:t program I~e:t .... e:cn "K·' 
C"Ueg and Sha" L'n;\'(r~ity. 


Th( Shaw d(le:g;uion \lil1 partiri
p;it( in a \"3ri(ty oi e:xlleri(l1ce~ at 
Kalamazoo. Programmatically, Ihe 
topic for the wcek i- ··\·iolel1(('I·cr~u~ 


'\on-,·ioltl1c(-Cil·il RiKht,. 1%5." The 
KrOllp will ~peak to this topic in 
Chapel on ~Iollday morning, They will 
liso particivate in an informal IUllCh
f(Jn open to the Sludel1t body iu thc 
E..st \)ining room of \\·ell(s on Tuc~· 
day noon on the topic "\[y Inl"olv(
IIIcllt in the ('i,·il Right~ Stru~glt."' 


On Sunday, .\pril 18. at fi:30 tht L'.S. 
t..\. will ~pon .. or the S\"CC film on 
Ttlting '·\\·c·lI :\c,·cr Turn Ilark·· in the 
[);alton Th(atre with a di§ctb,ion led 
by the Shaw ~tud(nts folowing. 


The <ocial a~pect~ of their ~ta\' will 
rollSi~t of I.eing hou~td with "K" ~tl1-


dtnh in the dormitorit< and a Hoot
~lliIny thi~ roming Saturday lIight in 
tb~ E\·~n' room at 7 :.10. Tour, of Krl· 
\ogg.~. tht l'pjohn pla11l. the "ature 
Cent(r. and tht .\rt ~Iu<eu!ll arc al<o 
Part of the ~(htdule. ThC'l« Kalama· 
l()o 'IU(\(llts who woulll h( inttrected 
III ilccompanying the dele:gation on 
thhe toun ar( (nrouragecl to CI'nI11(t 
SlJ(nc(T nennell, 107 Bowen. ,0 that 
1Tra1JKl'ItICI1l5 can h( ll1~d(' lor a hu'. 


I don·t mean to dhpura~c pllbli,hing. 
[t doe~ give a mao ~Il opportunity to 'Cc 


where he 'tarld~ in hi~ particulll r disci
plille. By pllh\i,hing he pllt~ his [ell'as 
before his colleague~ to bo.: j1J(l ~ed. This 
can bt- of particular importan~' to a ~mnll 


college teacher. Take Kaufman for an 
t~ample . lie's an organic chemh!. \\'l' 


don·t havt' another organiC chcm i~t on 
our faculty. If he wanlS careful anti 
It'arned critic;"m of his work in his fitld, 
puhli~hing offers one of the few oppor
tlloitie~ to him, 


But scholar<hip and research etlll be 
done without publi.-.hing. E\'erytlme II 


teacher replans a courst or ttachu a 
ntw one he has to research it. ,,'t ha,'c 
professional societies to which w( can 
,ubmit papers. And our faculty is mail( 
particularly aware of new scholarship 
and till: prohll'ms 1I1\"01\'(d hy o ur se nior 
thnis quarter. This makc~ him vcry 
awarc of new thinking in hi, field. 


Index, Who's publishin~ at Kalama-
7.oo? 


Cldpnd. I ha,'c a n:ry fat foldrr on 
that, and it really should be tht ,lIhj(CI 
of anOlh(r ~tory . 


I ndo.: ~. " 'c're aware thllt publ,~hlng 


is 1I0t neccs~ary for fa(ulty promotion. 
What i~? 


Clelllnd. We ha .. e really Iwo (:riteri,,: 
II \\c want e~(:iting lea{ht'r" the t)'p<' 
that 'timulatl'~ both ,lu(I"'lIt and his fel· 
low raC\llt~· member. and Z) we wanl 
ni{"U "l·ll, .. non~h known ill their fiel<! to 
attrad utlwr ~ood facnlty, I thill\.. Ihe)·'re 
AOO(\ crilt'ria. At least tht'y scem to be 
workin!!:. We ha\"e ">Orne fint' new mell 
t.'(Irnin~ here Ol'.\t )enr, find we\·e had II 


number of good teachers ,,11(1 han' e);-
1>T1'''I't1 intt'rest in ns, 


Intle"{. \\"hat do \"ou fi11(1 tu bt' the 
hi!!:!!.·,t aca~lcmio.: IH';l'}){''-S in III(' KIIJ.,
mazoo studcnt? 


Cleland. BaSically, Ollr ,tu(I.'nh ;Ht' 
gvod. If I had to poillt to wnlt'thillg. I 
would say that Ihey could all u~e more 
work in writing. I think that Ihc En~lish 
dt'partml'nt docs a good joh i it\ simply 
tlml tht'y don't hale the ,Indents long 
l'IlIIugh, E\ery department '"Quld at.'C'Cpt 
mort· rnpoll,ibilily for em:otITlIging good 
writing. 


\\ h;!.t wClllnt·s<,(>s our ~tndelll\ hal(' lITe 
n.',lllv not always their fault. For C;l
amplt" <;omelhin~ b "rong \\ ith the 
fr .. ,hllll·n nOI being eXJ>01'cd to the uPI)(·r
d;t~'ml·n during their fir.t two qUllrtcr~ 
on campII'. An rtrtificinl ~ap bctw('(:11 
the frfO,hmen "nd thl' fal'l1lt~· drwl0Pl'. 
TIlt'" I1pp('"Tcla~~men. if t1wy \ll·n· herf'", 
("Quid ,how them the ((·I,llion,lull I}('", 
tWt'l·n fa(·ult~ and ,todE'nt a~ It 'hould I}('". 
Wp'rl' n·r\" wornt'"(1 :lOOnt thi~, :lnd wc're 
tryinj:! to adll1't the m()(I ... 1 to rt'mN\Y it. 


Index. Do you thiuk a Iiten.ry journal 
w(I\lld 1l('lp tht' al'ademic ~tat\1re of Kal, 
amazoo Collt,!:p? 


Clelan(1. ;\0. 1f;1 wen' gOO(\, it wmlld 
twlp II~. If it wne bad, it would hurt m. 
I rel1l1~ Ilon't think \It' need one. 


(Col1til1u~d on Pagc 4, Col. I) 


Tht Chrysler Corvoration Fund has 
announced ($tabli,hment of an Interna
tional Ill1silll:~$ Orientation Program at 
Kalamazoo (ollegc. 


Under term, of this Program, scho
larship,> ranging from $150 to $2,000 will 
\'e awardcd annually, b(ginning this 
yur, to three Kalamazoo stuc\(nts, S(
I(ction of the first scholarship winners 
will he 11Iad(' thi~ spring. 


Scholarship~ "ill go into effect at the 
beginning of the sophomore )'(ar al
though recipients will be chosen fol
lowing th( winte:r Quarter of the fresh
man year, S(leetion will be madc by 
committecs from Chrysler Corporation 
and Kalamazoo, 


The Chrpler illttrnational Scholars 
will be given corporatc and academic 
oritlltation cnabling them to become 
mt")T( awart of re(luirt'ment~ for, needs 


According to a n(ws rele;ase by the 
SDS, the purpose: of tht \iarch is "to 
focns attention on the un(lemocratic 


of, and opportunities in the fidd of in- natur( of the \\'ar ill Vietnam .. ' 10 


ternational hu,ine~s. Scholars inter- Kiv.:! V01<:( to groups of peoplc in the 
mittl'ntly will tra\·cI to Detroit to me(t United States who have thc potential
rorporatc personncl. and Chry~ler (x(c- ity to challengc th( forcleS that have 
lIIil·« will, in turn, dsit th( Kalamazoo created the Cold \\'ar policies which art 
campus. at th( ha~c of the Aml'rican posi tion in 


In the ~pring of the ~ophOlllorc year, \'ittnalll, and to which the ).farch is 


Chrysler scholars will stud)' abroad un- .0_P_"'_'_'_'_:_' ___________ _ 
d(r Kalamazoo's For(ign Study Pro
gram. Th( Coll(g( .... ill attempl 10 as· 
sign them to ;a foreign uni,·en;ty nUT 


.a Chrysler installation enabling the:1I1 
occasionally to \isit the eoncern. 


During the faU and winter of th( jun
ior yur, Scholars will be (Illployed uy 
th( Chrysl(r Corporation. Such a work 
a~signlllelit could ht o\'(r~us with 
Chry~ler International. 


Dr. Wtimtr K. lIicks, Kalall1a~oo 


Colleg( !lre~idtnt, hailed Iht Chry~ltr 
Scholanhip PrOl(r11m 11~ "a logical as 


wcll as inter($ling outgrowth of our 
for(ign study conc(pt ;and o ur plan of 
year·around education," 


In announcing the scholarship pro
gram, S. L. Terry, Executive Auistant 
for International Op(rations for Chrys
ler, ~aid: ·'\V( look for ..... ard 10 our as
sociation ..... ith Kalamazoo in the ;admin
istration of this program and feel it will 
he h(ncficial to all conce:T1le:d." 


Stud(nl~ int(re~ted in this program 
are iudted to contact Dean Paul Col· 
lillS, 


Critic Reviews Johnson's FDR Lecture 
by CaYl O,thau. 


Last Thursday el·ening in Stetson 
Chapd Dr, Walter Johnson, Chairman 
of the Department of i-h'lOry a t the 
L'nin'r,ity of Chical!::o. inauguratcd the 
current. four-part lecture ,eri«, '·Th( 
U:oo~evelt Era:' with a superb intro
duction to the life and times of Frank
lin I)elano U:oo~e:\"Clt. I)r. John~on's 


I(clllr(, "F.D.R. A i-Ii'torian'~ Yiew." 
wa~ (((arc.! for a general audi(nc(, hut 
Dr. John~on ~upplied mueh more than 
a l1("ce"ary orielltation for the ~t\ldy 


of thi~ (Iynamic Pr(~ident: he pro,ided 
an exc(l1cnt de~cription of the U:oo~e


I·elt I(/la~~· amI k(cu in'il!::ht into ,he: 
Roo~C\"elt trchnillue. 


Puncturing ~el"eral myths froUi the 
hcgilllling, Dr. John~on emphasi1.cd that 
Franklin Roos(v(1t Ilid not ~\\C(p into 
the \\'hite Housc in 1933 with any pan· 
acea~ of all-ellCOmp<lssillg plan .. , Aiter 
kadini{ a sOlllewhat comer\'ati\'e cam
paign an(1 ha\·ing hi~ ahiliti(s much un
\1(r(~ti11laud (one British wri ter labe:l
ell him ··a 11il1 to cur( an (arthquak(··). 
Roo~e\"Clt tool.; olTic( "hell the deprts
~ion was reaching a cri~is .. \mericans, 
con,er,"ath·c~. and radicals alike, cried 
011t for anion, anel l~oo'C\"elt, through 
trial and (rror, met their wj,ht<. The 
Pre~idel1l'~ mttlwd from the fir,t to 
last wa~ Rcxihle, praf(matic. a'ld broadl)" 
hUll1al1itarian, forner dl'dicated to the 
h(lie; Ihat the: gonrmntllt 111u~t help 
tn en,ure th( \\eHare of all the pe:ople. 


Roo.e .. .,1t and Power 


nllelling on th( ~l1hj(ct of Roo<e:\,(]t 
and power. Or. John<on stat(d that 
Pre,idrnt Roo~e,·dt <"lIjoyed r/:~pon~i~ 


hility ami authority and concci,·(d of 
hilll,(]f a~ the [tadtr of the people. 
(the rr(~id(nr.\·, h( thought, was an ex· 
relltllt "Ilull)i(·), thc I(adrr of the par
ty, and the leader of COIiKre's. Roo~(· 


I"elt nOl only IlrOVO~l"d le~i~latioll: hc 
,aw that it was put inlO aeliOll, Point
ing out ~ill\ilaritir~ ],t'lw~rn Franklin 
and Theodore Ro,(,·tlt, Dr. J()hn~on 


recalled the: la\t(r', ~tat(l1Ient that a~ 


President he ~hould ha\·e all thc Ix/wer 
not expr(5sly forl;iddtn him. 


L'ndouhtedly Roo~t\'dt'~ \,h·id per
sonalily and keen ~tnot of the puhlic 
mvod \\cre t\\O of hi-l,iKiOIht a~~et~. By 
his fn'lt"e:nt me of pre~~ confe:rent(s 
(I'-D.W helll 3J7 in hi~ fir-t term) amI 
"fir(~id( (hats," j{oo~t\'elt htcame a 
familiar I)art of Am(riran lif( and in 
turn wu able 10 ill\·oh-e: tht al·(rage 


man morc acti\·ely in politics. ~1(1T( 


thall any othcr I're:sidcnt udore him, 
Roostl·eh listtned 10 public opinion atld 
tool.; note of his ,·oluminou~ !Iack~ uf 


in redcfining its conce:pt of dcmocracy 


and thc role of the go~·trnm(nt. lIi5 


per<onal leadership awakened a new 


sen~e of the p(O\lle'~ participation in 


\mtrican gOl"ernme:lIt and led the way 


in establi~hing an increas(d gou rn


mental obligation 10 (nsure th( gennal 


wdfare of all the people. \"0 I(ss im


porunt, F.D.R. initiattd a n( ...... acti\·e 


trend in world politics, a '·X(W Dul in 


Amcrican ior(ign policy."' Abon a\l. 


tinder F.O.R."s Icad(rship. it wa~ prov(d 


Ihat democracy wa~ not timid, stalic, 


(lr inh(rently wcak. Roo~t\·elt rnlized 


that the dogmas of the quitt !la~t wer( 


inad(quat( for the !torm)' pre:~e:nt, and 


mail. Ht nen sent 0111 hi$ "1.i~teniu!(· from this realization came new iMas 
ill-~Iaehille," his stalT of 3dvi~on. to for \Iomestic and forcign policies. 
Iletermine: thc publie'~ mO(.1(1. Ily his 
over-powering confidcnce, enthu,iJ,m, 
and warm ptTsonality, Roosel"elt had 


Dr, Johnson omitted discussion of 


the fact that Franklin Roosevelt hH 
great succcss in rallying thr puhlic to been onc of Ihe most hated Presidents 
his causes and in fOClI~ing l)u\)lic prr~- of this century. Quoting from \\'il!i31l1 
~urr 011 Congress. Allen White, whe:n he said. '.\\'( who 


hate your gaudy gut~ ~al11le )"011,·' 


Dr. Johnson pointed out that friends 


and enemie" Del1locrah and Republi


can .... acknowledged tht Prt~idt11l·~ 


F.D.R. hall probahly onc of thc 
world's he~t puhlic relaticl1l< txptrt<, 
his wife, E[ealltlr. Few pcople who 
heard Dr. Johmol1 will forllet hi. trllly 
d(lightful dc~cription5 of Ele;lll(Jr 
Roose,·tll\ pr(~5 confrrencu and of a(hit"Clllents, But why did people hatc 
he:r d(aling~ with tht llOnu~ marchcrs. 
Ha\"illg a pa,~iOllal( eOllc(rn for the hi~ '·gaudy gl1l~ .. ' \\'ho w(re the't 
unfortunate and the d(~ire and ahihty p(ople? P(rhaps Dr. Johnson could 
to dt'l something ahout it, )In. Roooe- ha\'e explain(d why Roos(\·elt has ~o 


\·tlt won th( !lrai~t that ~he "com. oi\(n bttn called "both tht but 10\·(11 


forted the di~tre"td and ,Ji~tr(,~cd and most hated Pre,ident of the twen" 


the comfortahle:." tieth centnry In gtn(ral though 


R .. define.d Covernmenlal Rol.. Dr. Johnson omitted little, and it i~ 


Throughout the long, harardo\15 hard to concei'·e of a more lucid ami 


years t'lf tht drprcs!ion and the \\'orld (nlighl(ning I(rtur( 011 F.D.R .. Iht ht


\\'ar Franklin Roo~c\elt INI the nation lo\·ecl ,\merican. 
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SDS and the Fund 
The Student Scnute reieclcd til(' first reqrlcsl for aid from its Student 


Action Furui, It was a clifficult decision to make, und olle COII't help Vllt 
sympatllize with the Setwtors who !lUd to lIwke it. 


The Kafmna:.oo chapter of the StudeniS for II Democratic Society 
asked for $75 to support its March on Wusllingtoll Ott April 17th. rile 
March is in prolest vf the Johnson Administration's policy in Vietllam. 
BelieVing that the United States' air (Ittacks all North Vietnam constitute 
011 admission 0/ ollr defcal ill the SOllth, the Society sees Johl1so/l's action 
liS (l r(;'tllfIJ to the d(mgerolls policy of massive retaliation, known as ti,e 
brinkmallship of Secretary of State John Foster Dulles. 


The political issue involr;ed is, to say ti,e least, controversial. MallY 
of ollr stlldents, llrobably tile mlliorily, disagree with the stand of the S. 
D. S. Bllt this does lIot negate its right to (lsk for support from the 
Political Action Flllld. 


'fh e FUlld WllS established during the Summer of 1963 when the 
Administration of the College refused to allow Senate fUllds for political 
lJUrposes. At that time the School protested the use of Senate funds allo
cated by the College to be used ill support of five Kalamazoo stlldents 
Wishing to f(lke JJal'1 in th e Civil Rights March 011 Wasllingtoll. The 
money IWtC in the iund, $190 of it, u:as contributed by the students to 
last Spring's Campus FUlld Drive. it was given to support Kalamazoo 
studellis illvolved ill political action. The S. D. S. certailily falls into that 
category. 


Most of the senators voting against grtlnting Senate money ill sup
lJort of the March tcere Ilot Getoing politiC(l1 action. 1'IlCY u;ere, instead, 
VOicing their disagreement with the I)iews of the S. D. S. It is regrettable 
that tile first request for fUllds sllOuld be of so controversial a lIalul'e. 
TIle Senate's reiectioll of the request may well catlse misunderstanding 
about the use of the fUlid for some time to come. The Senators voting 
(lgainst th S. D. S, proposal were, ill part, iUSlified in their actiOIl. 


And yet tllis writer is deeply clwgrilled. Over the yust illree years 
there has heell only one attempt by Kalamazoo students to involve them· 
selves in political actiOIl off the Kalamazoo campus. Tlwt was stymied 
by the Administration's veto. /\"0 olle asked to go to Birmingham or Selma 
or Montgomery {/lui many have ob;ected to the Campus Fund Drive's 
slll)port of SNCC, the country's most effective l'olitic(Jl action group. 
Campus political groups have tcie1lCred on the ville, and only recently, 
in the COllgl'essional ca mpaign of Paul Todd, have Kalamazoo students 
taken lm uctive role in l.(Jcal politics. 


The Students for a Democratic Society appear to be a very inter
estell and active group. \Vllether aile agrees with its position or 110t, tlwt 
$190 Iws S(lt a' ere for one year tdOlOut anyone asking for a cent of it. 
Kniamaz.oo students, COllcel'1led about (Ill isslle immediately important 
to everyOTle here and off the campus have asked for $75. T1ICY should 
have it. 011 April 16tll a referendum will be held which will decide 
tf.:hether the S. D. S. will receive the money. We urge a "yes" vote. 


-D.lJ.B 


D 
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Don Harner 
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PETER QUINCE 
AT THE CLAVIER 


by Ron S pann 


Recently, se,'eral critics ha,'e ~ug
ge~ted that literary intere'it in the ~Iid-
west has either waned or ought to 
wane. In the introduction to the first 
Gre .. t Lake. Antholon' (which features 
five K-College writcrs), Rouie }.la
cauley. editor of the Kenyon Review, 
opine, that ",>resent American writ
ing has no particular locale of excite
mea t. The South has been mined. The 
Sail Fr.lncisco Beats seem to be fresh 
out of glass beads. Xew York is too 
much OCCU1)ied with writing aOout it
self. It may be lime for a new gener
ation of wriu:rs in the ~Iidwe~t to 
open their eyes." Without making 
." en the lht conjecture, Ralph Ellbon, 
sOlllewhere in his hook Sh .. dow .. nd 
Act melllions in passiug that Amcri
can literature has gone through its 
Southern, Midwestern, and now Jewish 
and Xegro stages, as if, in the going 
through, something has been exhaust· 
cd. 


It docs appear to this columnist that 
either the I)redominance of (however 
slight), or the intere,t in, the }'Iidwest 
has very much disappeared from our 
literature. Oi course, Ford, Anderson, 
Fitzgerald, Hemingway, et. al. have all 
flOlred, and it is doubtful if Babbitt will 
ue resurrected in the same flesh. These 
are the representati"es of the earlier 
~lidwcstern figures who,e departure 
the critics knell. 


It does S(,(,Ill. ne\'erthe1e~s, th:H there 
i, a IIhole new collection of literary 
figures ~ au thors :l lld their ('\I'eation~ 


alike-to be dealt with. John Cpdikc 
and Saul !:lellow are t\\'o men who need 
to be mentioned for having ~o!l1ething 
to do with the Midwest, and perhaps 
something should be said of Phillip 
Roth, e,"en if he has just one foot in 
the }.Iidwest. Books like Pile<>n 
Fel!.ther. and Rabbit, R\ln oecasionally 
fla~h ,·irlual autobiographies of the 
modern ~Iidwest. 


Meanwhile. j, F. Powers has chosen 
a tack like Faulkner's by creating a 
fictitio us arca in an actual region, and 
populating it with his OWII characters. 
In Powers' case, "l'oknapatawpha" is a 
Minnesota Roman Catholic diocese 
( there are side ventures into Chicago 
and \\ 'i,con,in), and some of the prin
cipal residents arc the personable Fr, 
Urbane, the floundering order of St. 
Clement. the Bishop, retired couples. 
reduse o ld l11aid~', and so on. Powers' 
work is small in volume but note
worthy. It ~ecills in nddition thnt with 
the present writen. the- M idwe~1 has 
been humanized in a Ilew depth. 


Work-Study Qu 
For better or for worse one of the u:ays tlwl colleges are, ~.f;:~~~\' 


with one (lnother is accordillg to tile rlllmber of maior national f4 
their seniOrs receive for graduute study, Though liS a criterion for 
milling the quality of a school this may be arbitrary and tlnfair, it is nr: 
erthcless Widely accepted and, indeed, one of the few objective 
slicks that tee IWGe. 1I0w docs Kalamazoo's showing, which 
three Woodrow Wilsolls (/lid a Danforth, mellSllre up? \Vell, for 
with only modest expectations, it speaks very well for the academic /. 
here at Kalamazoo. After (Iff, our three WilSall feffOlGs ranks us at 
top of the MfAA. But the Index lUIS higllCr hopes for the College 
this. We see tile potentialities of Kalama;:,oo mucll too clearly to be 
licularly satisfied with the title of the "lIarvard of the MfAA." 
don't get tiS wrollg, the Michigan Inter-collegiate Athletic Association 
a fille group to compete with ill football, baskeluallllnd all the rest. 
when it cOllies to intellectual reputatioll, K has been trying to gct 
the big leagues. 


rOil can be Sllre that wl,ell Dr. [licks is talking to cducators and 
dation people he speaks more of Kldama;:,oo's affiliation with the 
Lakes College Association than of O/lr iltMetic stonding in the M lAA, 
GLCA is II group of some of the best smail colleges ill the ,\I idteest, 
ham, Alltioch, Oberlill , lind when comp(lred with this more august 
lage our achievcmcllts in tile Wilsoll competition begill to appeur a l 
meager-pwlY even. Oberlill, with twice Ollr enrollmellt, lJroc/ucec/ tW( 
ty·llVo Wilson Fel/olGs. Why? 1'IJe obvious answcl' is that Oberlin is 
better selwol Own K(lloIIIIlUJO - but three and (/ half times better??! 
this isn't very helpful. OIlC ac/t;(lIItage Oberlin has over liS is a ,m'g'''< 
ing reputation for excellence whic1, llttracts tal) students (llld 
K is {j rei(ltive IIpstllrt; there iSIl'/ "Hlch tee call do aboul that exec;"" 
strive to be excellent for a [ollg lime, too. Another (Illvlllltage they 
had is the ubi/ily 10 give more (ltfmctive sc1101ars1lips to promising 
plica Ills, (111 area in tehiel! Kalamazoo h(ls long been of neceSSity, 
stingy. But the firwlldal Sitllutioll of the College is improving alld 
hope SOOIl to be able to compete. 


l ... eoving these areas where progress is alre(ldy being made, 
would like 10 devote tlw rest of tJ,is column to the more r 
tllsk of examining some aspects of the College to see how conducl! 
they are to the c(Jlibre of scholarship that produces Wilson fellou;s. 
are spellking /lOW of the effect of the College 011 O/le small part of 
community, Iwmely the very best. \\ 'e leavc aside in this discussion 
great 1//a;ority of I/S 1"'10 "do pretty well,", "get by," or "PlISS," 
the College obviollsly Iws all iml'ort(lnl responsibility to us, too. We 
/lOW illst discussing 01/1' top scholars. 


Kalamazoo College certainly presents some advallfages to a I 


student . \Fe hllve StroTlg professors ill most dep(lrtmellts; u:e lult;c 
exc~llent l!?rary. We arc not baSically a party school; studying is 
senol/sly. I he Quarter System per se probably didll't clwnge things t~ 
milch. The incre(lsed oll-camplls time for independent study is, tf.'e 


realize, a myth (/lid except for Bonn (md Caen the overseas study is 
(HI intellectual triumph (alld of COurse that was never Idrat it was 
fur.) Bllt allY loss here is probably mllde lip tiuring ti,e Thesis 
wh ich is a real vlllue to anyone going OIl into graduate work. 


aile aspect of the College we tcould like to Single out as partieafaIT 
relevant to this discllssion is O,e Student Work Program. arc 
ubiecting so milch 10 the Great Americon Myth tlwt a lillie hard 
r.,ever hUrl anyone, nor the (Jbysmally 10tG wages, althollgh tee I 


Hi pllssing as a fel'file field for siudent protest - maybe SDS could 
into it after they sll'llighterl alit the Vietrwmese situation. Fillally 
won't even obiect to the fllndamentaZullfairness of a system wh ich 
some people get (lway with working a couple hours a week wllile 
must put in their full tell. 


Whot the Index Ivoliid like to ask is that the Administration 


their rather arbitrary policy Owt everyOllC on a scllOlarship 


a package deal. It is probably true that for most of liS Ihis 


v(lUd policy, but it is sloppy tllinking to assume what is good for 


The list could go on. although it 
might lack ]lOets (alas, Roethke is 
gone), but even this tillY roster of 
name~. which ,ummari7c5 much of to
day's writings. should bolster confi


dence in what the IIlidwest can still 
produce. In fact. when casting an eye 


on a city likc Chi<;ago, [ for one see 


America on trial-as a case of the 
worst and best ill rnee relations, educa


tion. maybe politics (still ,"ery bad), 


and f\'en nrchitecture nnd literature, 


All this moves me to wonder if the 
quality of lift: in the future :\fidwest 


will not set the tone of the future for 


the re~t of the country. It lIIay still 
be necessary to go outside the ~lid


west to a5say every element of Amer


ican life. the ~egro for instance, bUI not 


far (Richard \Vright is an important. 
ii ~omewhat dated, start ing point). 


is best for all, The College does ill fact make exceptions to the 


when grades seem to be slipping, but t/lis applies to tile kid {(:l10 


fr01ll C's to D's, not to tile students we are talkirlg about, for whom 


drop to 8 ,)llIs's call be every bit as seriollS. 1t is not hard, in tlte 


case, to see how a 10 hour work week (abollt 20% of the average 


able study time) over a 1)erioci of fOllr years can make the di';',,,',n" 
between winning alld losing a fellowsllip. 1'here is a false economy 


where when $100 a quarter is aI/owed to be the margill of <Ii·; ',,,'en" 
tdlCll a $2000 fellowsliiJl is at stake. 


I hope the persistance of good writ


ing is aho a good symptom of the out, 
l'Ollle of these other concerns. 


• • 
Anyone wanting to meet Peter 


Quince hilllself, and wishing to know 
why it ~hould he so unlikely that he 


be found at a clavier, should look up 


"A Midsummer Xight's Dream." and 
it will all be there, Then, for "kieks," 


),OU might read Wallace Stevens' poem 
"Peter Quince at the Cla\'ier." but 


that isn't euential. 


The Index has a suggestion. At Kalamaz.oo tee nrant hOlloraria o 
studellls involved ill extracurricular a('1ivities like the Index, the 


Pot, aml WJMD , so (lUll they williitwe the time to do a good iob. 


we afford to do less for ollr tOI) schol(Jrs? Wliy not at/iust the 


scholarsllip 1)aekage" for tllOse students who demonstmte their 


to do imaginative, Iligh calibre Icork in their field. Perhaps tile e"lIe" 
could expect in refllTII some increased time spent Of! research (Iud 


proiect~'. These stlldellt s might occ(lsionally lecture to a elass ubout 


area that they lwve been able to ret)earch more thorougldy lhan a 


fessor teollid normally have time to do. 1'lJe emphasiS, 11Ou,:ever, 


be On ti,e studellt's research ilOt on Ms being (In assistant 10 the "",(,,,.,. 


Maybe the suggestioll outlined here wouhln't (t;ork. If not, lI:e ar, 


opel! to other ideas. Bilt certaillly something should be dOlle. K,.,f"""a"" 
can't alford to ignore excellence. _ ,\1.].,\/. 
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To the Editor' 


Letter To The Editor :leveral weeks ago an open letter to 
President )ohn$ol\ was published in 
the Kalamazoo Caulte, I'rote~ting 
American illl,oh'ement in South \'iet
nam. ThaI such a letter would appear 
in the papers didn't surprise me
whal did ~urprise me was that a letter 
of Ihis type should be signed by 44 
college professon. including se\'eu 
from Kalamazoo Collcge. 


To thl" Editor 
We were among the ten ~tlldent ~ena


IOfS I,ho I'oted again~t the allocation 
_,I $75 to the 30 ,tudent. who pl.1II to 
IP'-fl"h iu \ra~hington In ,\pril 17 to 
-end the war in South VIet :';alll." We 
.He expre~5inK our I'ie\\~ on the iuuet 
ill I'oting nay, \Ve were in no re~peet 
If)'ing \0 deny the ea111pu~ the c;hance 
of :J. li,'ely debate on solutions to the 
I;Ol1ilict in Yitt ~a\1l, 


We hal'e been accused of perpetuat
ing political allat],y on eampus. And 
yet to I'ole for money \0 be gil'en for 
l political came to which we feci 
Ilrongly oppo~ed would be to di.play 
In "I ,don't-care" attitude, If the Sen
ate wen;, toully united on Ihis iuue, 
Ihert would ht JlO dirtct stimulus for 
canJpu~ debate - ~enate would be in 
effect fo~tering ~tudent apathy. 


We hal'e aho I:een :J.ccu\ed of making 
oUne1l'e~ tOO powerful in voting again't 
tbis propo~a1. We were elected by the 
Itudent bod)" and gin'n the j)Oller 10 
.-ote by the ~tudent body. \\'e l\l're 
e~crciling our gil'en riWhts in I'oting 
.~in~t thi~ prop'Hal 10 which we were 
opposed and to II hich we ieel lI1uch of 
the studenl hody i, 0PI)O_ed. \\'e would 
be l'iQlating the Iru,t gi"ell II' hy the 
!\Ud~nu if we voted againsl our prin
ciples. 


There i., only $190 in the S~nate Ac
tion Fund. ~en~l1ty-file dollars is 39% 
of thil amount. OI)lioll',ly. Ihere will 
1101 be enough Ilioney 10 support el'ery 
polilical cau~e which c;onte~ befure the 
Student Senale, We believe in selec
tivity in alloc:lIing this money, The 
money will not be lo~t if not given to 
the 30 ~tUdenh 10 mardI on April Ii. 
We will wait and I'ote Y'" on a political 
i;;uc with who~e goal~ and mean, we 
agree, 


We f;!.\'or IKllitical ;1I:tion by Studcnt 
5enate. but nOI just any acliun, Polili
cal action for the ~ake of 1)<,1itical ac
tion i~ pointle~", because il denic) the 
e:<iSlence and tirst importance of the 
1.0"''''' SUllport for el'ery politic;al pro
posal would demon~lrate complete lack 
of c;ritieal judl!l:tnellt and ~tandard~ in 
regard to que'tion~ of a 1)OIitic;ll nature, 
and thus riemonqrate a iorm of dan
gerous apathy. 


If the pfOl1o,al pa .. ses the ~t udcn l 


body, the groul' which marche. will hear 
Ihe namc and support of Kalamazoo 
College. \\'e evaluated the iuues and 
htcause lIe found thc goal~ of the march 
COntrary to our heliefs, we l'oH:d nay, 
We hOlle the same critical examination 
QI the iuuet will lake place in the ~Iu
dent body, 


Sincerely, 
Charlolte !lauch 
Sue Tom 
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To Ih .. Editor: 
I apologiw for haling made a few un


fortunate mistakes in my letter hut w(.ocL. 
Getman did not ,'ote "no" a$ rellOfted. 
Ilcath and Garrison d id but were not re
ported, ilaud, was mi~pdJed. The-.{' 
mi'lllh'~ wen' not intclltional 


Bill Shea 


To the Editor; 
In reference to the letter written by 


BIll Shea that appe:ncd in the INDEX 
1(1)1 week. l\[r. Shea, in his la~t ,,('nlenee, 
li~lcd those senators who voted n~ninsl 
the propos.al concerning the SOS; in his 
list b the n,)lIl(, C.etm.1n, That is an error, 
As the minutes of 11ll' 5,'IIMe m~tillg 


~how, Getman ,'oted "aye." ).] r. Garri§on 
,-olro "nay;" perh"ps it i~ he 10 "hom 
\Ir, Shea is referring. 


Sinccrely, 
Dall:l l.dm.lll 


To the Editor: 
The Student Action Fund was estab


Ibhcd hy the Senate ~o that ~I\I(lcnts 


could participate ill political and 'ucial 
mOI'cmenl> llithout hal'ing 10 ~ee" the 
aj)prol'al of the Adlllini~tration Prel'
iOlhl}" ",11 IIIOIICY drawn from the ::;en
ate Trea~ury had to he counler.iRned 
h} the b\l,in .. ,~ office. The ,\ction Fund 
w~s put in ;l ~Cllarate account main
tained b)' \"oluulary Qude11l contribu
tions to the. Campus Fund Dril'e. A year 
ago the ~tudents of this eampu. ~uar
allleed their right to ac;ti,'ely expre,s 
thcl11sc!ve" yet 110 one h:l~ t:lken the 
initiatil'e to use Ihe fund. 


Lht week a group of thirty ~tl1dellt~ 
appealed to the Senate for ~elent)'-file 
(lollar, to help dcier the expeme. of a 
trip to \\'a~hington 10 participate ill Ihe 
SDS ~IKlll',ored ")'Iarc;h on \\'a~hinglon 
to PrOte~1 the \Yar in \'iet :-\am." The 
Senate "oted not to help them hecau<e 
it felt that their cause did not hal'e a 
larR'e enough backing, 


By ha~ing their decision 011 Ihi~ pre
~um])lion, the Senators hal·e uneon
,ciou~ly undermined all important ele
ment of our democratic society. F.I'ery_ 
one. no matter what his political belief" 
i. entitled to an e(IUal opportunity to 
expre,s them. It ~hould al<o he rcali~('d 
that political and social problem' mo~t 
often are discovered h)' minoritie~ he
fore being acknowledged and resoll'ed 
hy ~ociety in genera1. 


Somc have ~aid that the )'larch won't 
accomplish anything anyway, This is 
fal~e. Our nation's leaders are certain
ly re$ponsil'e to public opinion, If 
enough people make an opinion heard, 
it could alter the coune of our nation. 
]{ecent civil rights legi,lation exempli
fie~ my I)receding twO points. 


From beglIIninij' to cnd. tht letter 
~truck me as a IKIOrb'-masked dema
gogic appeal intended more to pIa)' 
upon thc l·U\otion~ 01 the American 
public than to ]lfesent a well-con~id
ered opinioll to President Johnson. In 
the few places in the leiter where an 
attempt was made to pre~e11t an aca
demic argument against United States 
illl'olnnent, the "fact~" u,ed to sUPIKlr t 
the argumenl are highly que~tion<tble 


and the conclu~ionl drawn from these 
··iac(~" are equal1y dubiou~. The "facl" 
i~ l'ited that "the L:. S. i~ ~ul)porting a 
5ucd"~~ion of undemocratic regimes 
Ihat are (JllIKl~ed by a majority of Ihe 
South Yietname~t people." Th;' is a 
"fact" which I ~u~pecl Ihe authors of 
the leiter pul1ed out of Ihe air and 
would be hard-prCised to prove. It 
bafI1e~ me how Ihe ~igners managed 
10 lind out the opinions of the major
ity of the ~outh \'ietnamese, Aecord~ 
H1i{ tl) the aut lion, the fac;t tllat 
"35,000 \jet Cong have been able to 
make increasing gains again~t .. , over 
100,000 luen together lI'ith 23.000 Amer
ican 'adl'i,en'" and hal'e been able 10 


make c1o~e range attacks on .\meTican 
military ba~e~ i ~ ~ufficie\lt proof that 
the people opp,ose Ihe Saigon gon:rn
ment. I suggest that all this proves 
nothing other than the obl'ious facl 
that it's difficult to u~e a eOIl\"Cutional 
arm}' ;ll(ain~t nigh I-fighting, hit-and
run Communist guerrillas, 


I agree that there i, much room for 
criticism of Ilre~ent American ac t ions 
in \'ietnam and for a re_el'aluation of 
eenaiu 1K!licies if the war in South
ea~t _\sia is 10 be won, But, I dou't 


:-\ot to be di,couraged b)' the Senate's 
mi"ake, the group successfnlly peti
tione~1 10 haH a campu~ wide vole on 
Ihe ;'~\le. The i~~\le to be decided by 
)'ou at the ballot 1)0' on April Ii i, nOI 
one of whether or nOt you apprO\'e of 
the war in \iet :\:all1, hut II'hether or 


not ),011 are in fa\'or of reclifying our 
low "allathy ql1ulient." At last there 
are 50ll1e non-apathetic 51udent5 01\ 


campll~ who want to aClively express 


their political I'iews. They do not pre


tend to be revre,entati l es of K con .. , .. '. 
opinion. Are they to be deni("d the right 


10 ('''pre_s their Olin ~ 
~incerel)'. 


Gerry Dahl 


All The Latest In Popular Records 


DIS e 0 U N T P R Ie E S 


Stereo and Mono 45's and Albums 


A NEW SHIPMENT EVERY FRIDAY 


COME AND SEE - WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE 


SINGERS· GROUPS· BANDS 


, 


SPQK 
by J ohn Campoba .. o, Jr, 


The :::>tudent ~enate IIlel la~1 )'Iouuay 
el'ening and considered the fol1oll'ing 
points: 


L Pre~ident Bender ~tated that he 
didn't fee1the ohjection~ rai,ed by I'ari
ous penons 10 his laking positions dur
ing debales from the chair were justi
fied since he didn't deliherately direct 
the dehate by recognizing one side IIn-


agree with the sentiments e"prelSed 
in the letter calling for U.S. retreal 
from Vietnam. By voicing these senti
menU, the 44 college professors are, 
willingly or unwi11ingly, echoing a seg
ment of Ihe American IloJ)ulation Ihat 
once cried "better Red than dead," a 
~roup that holds 10 il5 democralic 
principles only when it ('an be clone 
wilhoUI 100 much iIlC011l ~ niellee. a 
group Ihal cries relreat aud wanlS to 
I)ick up ils marbles aud go home when
el'er Ihe going gets rough in illlerna
tional politics, 


The l.".S, made a gra\e mistake in 
S,E. Ihia he yean ago when the 
going gOt rough, by negotiating with 
Commnni~t guerrilL1~ ior a neutral 
Laos. The L'.S, honored the agreement, 
but the Comlllunists did not , and now 
Laos e:o.:i,ts ill a ~tate of chaotie an
arch)' with an ineffeClual "neutral" 
government trying 10 halt Commun
ist agres~ion frOIll the north, In the 
face of this le~~on of history, it seems 
somewhat short-sighted for Ihe au
thors of the letter 10 be asking lor 
negotiation~ "10 create an imlcpC'.ndent, 
neulralired government and to hrillg 
ahout the withdrawal (')( l'.S, Iroop," 
from Veitnam, 


The signen of this letter may sin
c;erely belie\'e thaI the U.:l, should get 
OUI of \-ietnam. OUI I would hal'c ex
pec;ted 44 tollege professors to have 
expressed such an opinion with facts 
much more suhSlantiated and with arg
uments much less tralhparent than 
those conlained in Ihi3 1('lIer. 


Don Hafner 


fairly Ol'er the other side. 
l, The CSA appointments made thl" 


prel'iou. week had to be withdralln, 
~inee thc 10-9 I'ote was not 2/3 of Ihose 
I·oting. In light of the negatile VOle 
one change w:u made in the appoint-
1111'1\15 and Dan Beardsley ;md Charlotte 
Hauch were nominated, These people 
were approved by a unanimous ,'ole. 


3. Belt}· Slrand was unanimiously 
ac;ce\lted a~ the new appointee 10 the 
Judicial Council. 


4. Con~iderahle disc;us~ion coneerning 
the fund drive procedure and philosophy 
follolled a suggestion by Art ~liller that 
a regulatory committee be e~tablished 
10 gOI'ern fund dril'e procedures each 
quarter and thai the current concel)t 
of Ihe drive be discontinued. A com
mittee was established to siudy this pro
cedure and make recommendations to 
the Senate next week. 


S. $50 was appropriated to fina nce a 
nOli-required chapel presentalion fea
turing a panel of speakers from the 
)'Ioral Hearmament group. This motion 
pa~~ed hl' a 14-8 l'Ole, 


• • • • 
Several comments wcre receil'ed re


garding the fan that this eolullln con
sisted largely of opinion 1351 week rather 
than ju~t straight reporting, It is the 
feeling of this author that Ihe funclion 
of Ih13 column is to report and analpe 
the anions of the :;enate. A. long a. 
Ihe facn are reported correctly and 
some serious thought is put into the 
~ub.equcllt analysis, then we sec no 
ha.is for complaint that thi~ column i~ 


operating improperly, 


In light of the prel'ious paragraph, it 
is within our prope r function to expre'S 


an opinion regarding the inilialil'e I)e


tetition that will h~ I'oled on lomorrow. 


The position taken by the SDS is nOI 


one with which many Kalamazoo stu


dents will be in complete agreenlenl. 
'iel is your personal agreement or dis


agreelllent the correct criteria upon 


which 10 base your I'ote? As long as 


SDS has provided rea~onable assur
al1ce~ that they wi11 conduct themieh'es 


(Continued on Page 4 col. 3) 


MEE1" YOUlI I ' IUENDS FOR A TREAT 


IN THE 


I CE CIlEAM PARLOR 


OR 


EN}OI' YO UR SPIUNG AND SUMMER 


REFRESIIMENTS AT THE 


CAFE ON THE MALL 


Sew and Save 
Make Your Self the latest in 


Beach Wear Fashion 


PEEK·A·BOO 
Swimsuit 


PROBASCO'S 
Quality Fabrics 







4 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Book Loss Quadruples 
(Continued from Page J, Col. 5) 


in an hOllorable and responsible man
ner, the ques tion should be decided up
On whether !-ienate should support poli
tical or social causes. To determine the 
issue on a basis of personal apprO\'al of 
the parllcular cause involved immedi
ately prevents Senate from ever sup
porting any minori lY causc. This would 
truly res tric t the intellectual, social, and 
personal freedom in our community. It 
would limit our scope: alld our concern 
with college life 015 a learning process 
-a process in which all points of view 
are heard and evaluatcd. 


When the Board of Trustees decided 
last quarter to postpone construction 
of the new library, they also voted to 
relieve crowding now in Mandellc. 
\Vith President Hicks' agreement, 


$6,000 has been added to the budget 
this year for new books. improvement, 
etc. According to Dr. Chen, this money 
will be spent for three thi ngs: J) to 
hire a half- l ime librarian; 2) to slart 
a reference desk in the main lobby of 
),Iandc!le, and J) to revise the period
ical roolll in order to relieve conges
tion. 


At present. the periodical room is 
dosed. The current periodicals will be 
moved to what is now the board rOOl\l, 


probably to be opened by the week of 
April 18th. What is now the periodical 
room is to hec:011lc a biblography room, 
in order to prCI'eut crowding hehind 
the main desk. _\landdle UI, the old 
c];ls~room, wil! serve as a staff work 


delle has lost about ISO per year, but 
because the cost of stationing a ch('ck
er at the door would exceed the COH 
of the lost books, and because Dr. 
Chen did not wish to 50 insult the 
great majority of the student body, 110 


act,oll has been taken. However, 
wilh the advent of the quarter sys· 
lem, which makes it difficult for li
brarians 10 know all stud('Tlts. and the 
honor s)'~t('m. \\ hich has further re
duced the watch. the loss has incr('ased. 
Four or five times more hook~ Ihan 
before have u('en fo und around the 
campus wilh cards st ill in them, ie. 
not checked out; tracers were put out 
0 11 40 books willler quarter .done, the 
normal number lor an entire year, aud 
ouly 15 have been found. If this trend 
continucs the library will have lost 600 
books at the end of the year. 


According to Dr. Chen, the ol1ly 501-


lilian, if the increhe dot" continllC, 
room, and ~Iandelle IJ will become a waul be 10 place a checker at the 


E\"tn though we disagrec with the 
call~e and the position taken, therefore, 
in the intere.ts oi promoting an open 
society in which all minority causes 
can expect to be heard and encouraged 
to openly expre~s their belid~, we will 
he \'oting in 1;1.\·or of thc initiative pe
tition. \Ve can hope. in good faith, that 
"lIr "'lihera]"' friend~ will remember this 
,hould Young "\Il\ericans for Freedom 
enr reQu('~t a ~illlilar monetary sub
SI(ly. 


storage room for infrequently used 
materia ls. 


This Qua.rter ~[a'nd:c lle lihrary is 
iadng what Dr. (htn call an "alarm
ing incrca~e" in the loss of books. E very 
library loses books; in the past :-' l a11-


(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Index. Dean Cleland, when Lamellce 


Barrett stepped down, as academic dean, 
he was Im.lded a~ Ihe mlln who gave us 
the tluarte r sy~tcm. \\'hat are your ob
jectives as academic dean? 


door. With a loss o[ four times gruter Clclall(l. 1'\0. 
than before. it would bc econolilically I I f 


11( c.~. I you had to grade Kalama-
Icasiblt, and it seell1~ to be the ouly C II zoo 0 ege, how would )'0\1 Jabel IlS 
all~wer. for the Ibiraro--'s col!ection I aeatcmically: \cry good, good, fair, or 
could easily be ruined by the removal poor? 
of 600 neCtHary volumes. 


Cleland. Good. We can always im. 
faculty. ~Iore aTe being e.\\lOsed 10 our proV(·. Let me say that there arc fewer 
~radualc )tudt'ut, and they aTC impressed and fewcr ~choo l.~ that are [)Ctter. 
by them. :-'lorc graon.1te schools arc I ndex. In the rect'nt Woodrow Wilson 
looking III us as a pre~tige ilh titution and Fellow~hip competilion wc TeCf"ivoo 
~ending their b.>st gradtl:lk_ ill O\lr direc- three awards. Obediu, twice our size, 
tion. The acad .. mie curichment program received seVt:ll timcs as many fellowsllips. 
helps a great denl. alld, of course, our Why? 
model h very in'pressivc. Cleland . I think milch of this is due 


Index. \\'hat is our biggest drawback to tradition. Oberlin has always produced 
in luring faculty? a very high number of C1lllegc teachers. 


Ball Team Drops Two To Uof D 
Thc Kalamazoo College baseball team 


began ils first competition since 
returning from the Spring tour by 
dropping two games to the University 
oi Detroit last Saturday. In the two 
contests televised throughout the De
troit area, Ihe Homets finished 7-0 be
hind U 01 D in Ihc first game. and 5·2 
in the second. 


Kalall\a7.OO faced the tough pitching 
of the Ti tan's George :-'Iach in the lirst 
match of the doubleheader. ~Iach went 
all SC\'cn innillgs, held K scoreless. and 
gave up only one hit - a double - to 
Kazoo's lIarry Decker. The fast baJJ 
of the Detroit right-hauder proved too 
milch for the Ilornets, and ~Iach struck 
out 10 and wa lked only tll"O following 
Decker's hit. Pitehing duties for K were 
Sillit between Decker and scnior Jim 
Goza. With Decker pi tching four innings 
and giving up 6 run~ on 7 hits, and Goza 
finishing Ollt the game allowing one 
more unearned rUll. 


The Hornets came back ~trong ill the 
nil;htcap gallle and were holding (he 
lead over Detroit. 1-0, when castrophe 
struck in the sixth inning. A lead-off 
triplc by the Titans, followed by a walk 
and a well-executed "squeeze" bllnt 
brought in the first run of the game for 
Dctroit. The Titans then pushed their 
advantage and capitalized all two Hor
lIet errors and 4 walks by frosh pitchcr 
Rob Lamielle to finish alit the inning 
with a 5-1 lead. The Hornets squeezed 
out OtIC more run on a single by Irosh 
Doug Parker. bllt were unable to o\'er
come U of D'~ lead. 


"\Ve faced real good pi tching and a 
strong Detroit team," cOllllllen tcd Coach 


Steffen after the galJl"~' "hut 
the hays did well considering 
was the fint timt lI'e'l't been on a 
mond since returning 
south two weeks ago." 


S TAT E 


"'he Screen Stretches To 
'Vast New Horizons, To 
Tell The Epic Siory OfThe 


Greal Southwest! 


Cleland. Ol1r model is n mechanical 
th ing, the model thaI Larry Barre tt gave 
liS. It 's a stmetllre that allows os to do 
some exciting and lWusual things. It 
tends, however, to focus attention all' 
campus. ~ Iy attention is primarily on 
the campus proper. I think we've digested 
the stnlclure. Now we have to move 
toward excellencc and quality. That is 
my objective. 


Cleland. At one time WC were thought ~[any proff"ssors -.cud their children there. 
to be jnst a good ~Ii<lwc~tcm liberal arts This has b~'n the case for a long time, 
college. This isn't the case any longer, and I think the wilson people realize it. and I think onr program for college tcad,-


though it was n drawback. Our reputa- ;\~\~'e=·,~,~g~,;,;,,;"~g~O;O;'~.';h~';";;"~f;";"~f;';1;',;w;';h;;p~,~.~;"~g~w;';·";;:h~,;,,~';n~"';;;"';'~.=======~=============== 
Index. Will we sec any big changes 


in the currit-ulum in the near future? 
Cleland. No. 
Index. What aTe the drawing points 


for Kalamazoo in allracting new faculty? 
Cleland . There are a number of them. 


I think Ihllt most candidates a re impressed 
by the vi tality and congeniality of our 


tion has ~PTCHd rapidly, and we're now a 
national camp\1~. 


Index. Does it really COs t the College 
$1 a piece to send out ",-,nior transcripts? 


Cleland. I don't really thilll so. That's 
being locked into. 


Index. Is there any serious consider
atinn going on now for changing the 
grading system? Dropping them per· 
haps? 


half the weight . .. twice the strength of glass 


You always get the lowest ra te 
when yo u make a stat ion·to· 
stat ion Long Distance cal i on 
Sunday. No need to wait unti l 
after 8 o'clock at night. You ca n 
cal l anytime- morn ing, after· 
noon, or night. 


Sundays are just right for Long 
Di stance ca lling, t oo. Yo u're 
more relaxed on Sunday. And 
the chances are you won·t have 
to stand around wai t ing to use 
the phone. 


Long Distance is the next best 
thing to being there. 


-• -
TELEPHONE 


fo r the active set 


lens·Lite Plastic lenses treat you 10 a wonderful new 
world of safer, sharper vision. 
• 23 times as im pact-resista nt as o rdinary glass lenses 
• 4 times as fogging-resistant as gllSs lenses 


AIUJClgs 
on 


Sundag! 
• 3 times as wear-resistant .. _ as much as 40 times 


as scratch·resistant as ordinary plastic· 
• Sereens o ul ultraviolet radiation . . _ t ransmits more 


Jlg ht -elimlnating haze an d im pr oving vis ua l 
perfo rmance 


* As tested and proved by the manufac turer 01 these lenses 
Yow . tllf phll.itian (M.D.) i. 
buf Q"olijitd fo pro/td },O'" 


U~ CU;;;'~V~';'T~~~;~;:"; '~~ 
• 144 N. BUfdlck Street / Phone: f15·3201 
• 352 S. BUrdick Street I Phone: 349·7B94 


Long Distance station rates 
are lowest anytime on Sunday 


Michigan Bell 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 












FDR Postmaster General 
Farley Speaks Tonight 


Jame, .\, Fildey, former Lnlled !-Iat~~ 
plI,(llIll>tl'r-general. will SllUk in I)al\on 
rheatcor tonight al 7:31) p.nt. on -'/·.I).R 
the ~Iall," 


Hi, ;l\ldre,~ willI,,' the tinal1ecture ill 
the College ~crie. on the R(Xh('I'CIt Era. 
,-hich commemora tes the 2fllh ann;vcr_ 
<lIr)" oi Prc~idCII\ Franklin D. Roou:
rdt'~ death. 


Ilorn in l~, Farley h;'\~ hl.'ld ahn('~t a 
doun puhlk OITiCh, and ha~ long heen a 
promintlll figure in Ihe Dtmocratic 
party and an active iJU"ine5sman. 


lIis politital career hegan in 1912 with 
hi" cketion as town c:Jcrk in Stony 
point , X. Y. His ~tn-ice~ theft' ]1(·lllcll 
.rill him the chairmanship of hi~ CQUl1ty\ 
Democratic CommitteI'. In 1923, he 
;tn-cd a tCfm in the :-\cw York Slale 
. '\s.embly. Earlier he had been named 
StW York Cil), Port Warden and then 
w the Slate \thlrtic Commi .. ~ion {(.r 
IUPI~n hr had gi>en Alfred E. Smith 
III the latur", o:ampaign for lIo'·ernor. 


III 1918 he hrlped lIIanage Roosevelt·s 
nrst campaiKn for governor, and tWO 


year$ later became chairman oi the 
Srw York State Democratic (ommillee, 
.here he served until his retirem ... nt in 
19-1~. 


\\'ith the Willing of th ... Xcv. O ... al. 
Farley was Roose"eh'~ choice for Po~t
Dla.ter-General as well as Democatic 
~ational Committee Chairman. }\ h,~'al 


pany man, he ,crupulou'ly rewarded 
patronage and ,\a, cOlhequtmly ;1\. 


taclied ........ "~poil'l1lan" by the oppo
nent~ of tht '\t"I' Deal Ilr wa~ in~tru
mental in the execntion of the 19J.? and 
1936 Prr~idential call1paiKn~. 


1I0we'·er. in the later '3l),. hi~ disap
prO"al of tht Suprtmt Court reorlo:ani
zation plan and the f.any "purgt" drew 
him apart from Roole\"elt. In 19-10 he 
~igncd a ,ccret pact ".,ith \'ice-Preli!lent 
John X. Garner to try to keep control of 
that yrar'~ Democratic Conl"l:ntion 
away frolll Roose'·eh. During this time. 
his Prt,idt'ntial--<>r at least \'ice-Presi
dentia1--a~pirations btrame wtll-known. 
Shortly thereafter, he re~igned both hi~ 
national po~t~ to become chairman of 
the I:oard of the Coca-Cola Export Cor
poration. 


Farlty ha~ rtet"'ed more than 35 hon
orary d ... gret~. citation". and deeorations 
front college~. uni\·ersitie~. ~oc:ieties and 
foreign go'·erml1ent~. lie i~ the author 
of two IIooks, "Behind the Ballots" 
(1938) and "Jim Farley's Story" (19-18). 


Farley will gh'e, be"ide~ hi~ lecture, a 
ntws conftrenct. to be htld at 9 a.nt. 
Friday Then at 10 a.lII. Friday, he lI"ill 
he interviewed by Dr. h'or Spencer in 
the Recital Hall. While in Kalamazoo 
hc will "i,it Ih(' local Coca-Cola bottling 
plant and look at the operations of the 
Kalamazoo POM Offiet. 


Budget, Off-Campus Residence 
Receive Attention in Senate 


by Charlotte H .... c h 
Oespite gen('rallaelo. of p..rlia!l1entary 


Drder, the Senate did accolllpli~h ~omc
hing in ih -15 minute mceting ~Ionday 


The repon of the meeting of the C::iA 
('Ii(ited !l;encral di~cuuion of the qucs
tiOll of off-eampu~ residen(t. It was 
linally de(ided that the Senate ~hould 
((,me up with a definitc prOJlO~al to be 
,u1)mil\!,'d to the Adminl.tration in case 
:'e\'ern Hall would not be finished for 
wInter oc(upam;:y. One .~enator com-


(Continutd on Page 2, Col. J) 


, Amphitryon 38' Opens Tomorrow 
".\mphitryon .18," :I <.:omedy by the 


Freneh writer Jtan Giraudoux. ope ns 
the Fe~tival Playhome ~er i e~ in Dalton 
Friday night. This ~pic}' eOllltdy is 
has!;"!1 on the l11ylh of Jupiter's seduction 
of a faithful wifc and is reputed to he 
the thirt)'·eighth version of the story 
which ha~ bcen u,ed by playwrights 
~ince PI:lutus. 


The leading roln of Jupiter and AI-


emcna will he played IIY \\'alttr Ash 
Jr .. a second year member of the !{eper. 
tory Company. and Lynne Kilb;U1e, a 
sophomore. Amphitryon, the mighty 
gtneral, will he played by ])a"e Tha)'cr, 
\\ hom many will remembtr for hi~ m:..ny 
rol(·~ in HIl".,en Theatre. ~Iarge Beck, 
also returnin~ to the Playh(JII~e fur her 
second ~urnlller. will play Leda, the 
queen who once received Jupiter for her 


A verill Gives Reasons 
For Residence Rules 


by J.y Haney 
The prohltm of maintaining ~O'lle


thing more than a "junior colltge" at· 
mOSllhere in thc faU and winter Iluarters 
is among the foremost reasons for Col
legt rt~triction~ on off-campus housing. 


Such wa~ the opinion of Dean Averill 
at a di,cussion of the controversial issue 
during thc July 29 meeting of the Coun
cil on Studcnt Affairs. Avcrill was rc-
5ponding to a Cjlle§tion from Senatc 
I'r .... idtnt Don Ilafner asking for the 
"m.m·financial reasoM" for the rcsi
dtnce reqllirel11em~. 


Although he cited the d;ll1f.:er oi a de· 
cline ill campus Icader~hip cau~ed by 
uppercla~smen'~ becoming attracted to 
off-calllpu$ housing. Dean Averill ruled 
out the 1)O~,ibilit)' of grtatly changed 
rule~ on drinking and co·educational en
teTtaining as alternatives to the ireedom 
of an off.campus apartment, 


Here the discussion 
somewhat into considrratiou of the 
problen15 raised hy the College "in loco 
parentis" in conflict with the student 's 
el<perience of relatil'e freedom in the 
career-service and foreign ~tudy (/uar
teTS. 


Dean Al'erilipointed out that the Col
Itge must be re5pon~ive to the wishes of 
its constituency ( i.e., the people who 
support it financially) "hell these do 
not eonniet with the College's OlIn dew 
on the "eS5entials of the good life:' A~ 
example~ of this conflict, the ollen poli
cies for campu~ 5ptaken and for inter
radal dating were mtntioned. The~e, 


Averill contended, are thin~s worth 
fightin~ for, \Ihile beer in the rooms is 
hardly in the same category. 


lover in the guise of a swan. Jl1pittr's 
l11e~~enger, ~I('rcur}', will he playe!1 hy 
Jim Donaldson, a sophomore. John Bo
lin and Dick Krueger, recent graduate~, 
willl,lay Sosic, Amphitryon's attendant, 
and the Trumpeter respectivel)'. Larry 
Matecki will appear as a warrior, and 
the two sen-ants will be I.re Fla~hen
berg and CarolYIl King . 


The sets for the production that will 
also be offcred on Saturday evening 
were designed by and built under the di
rection of ~Ir. Leach. Hi~ Doric col
umns and ~diment will prO"ide the per
fect setting for the Greek legend. To 
add to the atmosphere, ::\Irs. Jo Graham 
ha5 designed and built COMume5 in the 
Greek mannrr, 


Seting "Amphitryon J8" this weekend 
b a good beginning to a mOnth of fine 
drama. Recause the plays arc to be pre
sented by a repertory company, the 
audience wi11 ha,'e the chance to sec 
ea("h actor or actress in scveral different 
roles. Students are rtminded to reserve
a stat hy brinf.:ing thtir ~eries ticket to 
the bOl< offi(c from I to -I each aftcrnoon 
Monday through Friday. Series ticket!> 
may I:e purchased at that time if desired 
for ~.50 (student ratt), or a single 
ticket ilia}" bt re·tntd for $UO. 


Council Decides 
On Judicial Case ~


ight. Thi~ ~omethinR con,isled oi the 
s~agt of ont mOl ion and a lot oi di~


us~ion. The mntion, pre~ented b}" Kirk 
berfeld IWO weeks ago, wa~ to gi\"e 


$100 from the remaining Senate funds 
10 the Kalamazoo ::\Iusical Theater 
Guild to aid in iu Fall production of 
Annie Gtt YOllr GUll." The orga niZOl.


lion forllle.1 laq qU<"lrttr i~ independent 
f COll t rol hy the ~Iusie and Speech De


partmelll of the College. Oherfeld is 
bead of the student co·ordinating com
millce. The total cOst of producing the 
musical eomerl}" in ]}ahon Th('ater will 
tit around ~10 inclnding royahiu. 


Caen Chorale'sConcert Clicks 


Earlier. it W;I.§ admitted that the 
"room and board" charge co\'~n cx
penst'S not included in prO"iding the ,tu· 
dent \lith room and board, from the up
keep of the J;uildingi to the el<ptnse~ 01 
thc Carecr-Seniee Quarter program. 


For this rea~on, such expl'n~e~ would 
ha\'e to be taken care of in some other 
way if the CoUege were to permit re,i
dence off·campl1~. Tuitio'l could not be 
increa,el\ heca\l~e that would put an un
f;lir burden on the day ~tudents, AI'eril1 
said. 


In a recellt judidal deci~ion, the ~Ien's 
Joint Hou~e (oundl and Dean Gilbert 
modificd somewhat the usual stand on 
drinking in the dorm. Contrary to the 
u~ual practice, they (ho~e not to suspend 
thc Hudents in\·olved. 


Treasurer of the Senate, Seeley. 
rai~ed the sole ohjecting \"Oke to the 
RIOtio!"!. ~a)"inK that the Scnate, bccanse 
t ha~ additional funds. is gelling ~tuck 
belping any Io:roup which happens to bc 
in financial hot \,ater. Thi~, he <aid, i$ 
~ot a de,irahle poliey. 1I0\le"er, the 
rest of the 5<.:l1ate ~eemed to feel thai 
in thi~ ea~e, ~ueh a poliey "a~ de~iral1e. 


'\ext week, from ~lollda}" to Thur~
day, \\e,trrn ~(ichil(an l"ni,<.:r~ity Ivil\ 
pon~or it~ Second International Ecu


menical (onteren(e to di~(l1~~ thr ecu
menical ]lTl.lhll"m~ and i~~uts of this ~i· 
(ular age. 


The program of caeh of the four 1.'0\1-
ferencc (lays will op<.:n ,\ith a k<.:ture at 
9a.lI1. On ~lo\1da)" Dean ~amuel ~li1Ier 
(If lIan<lnl Ilivinit)' School will lecture: 
on '"The (halku/o:e of the Sccular .\I(e:· 
On Tue~d;I~' Profe~~lJr Paul \"all Buren 
of Temple L'ni"crsity lIill \peak 011 "The 
Prohlcm of /{cligiou, Languaf,:e."' Pro
fe~.or AI'ery J)oul(la~, S.J., ,\ill speak 
\\'edne~day on ·'Faith. Symbol and 
llyth in the Billie."' Tht linal lerturr, 
"Toward, a Chri.tian Atmml)here:' will 
be l(i\"('\1 by Profe,~or \\'ilIiam 1.)"n(h, 
S.J .. on Thunrla),. 


The Conference will al~o hold pand
iorums daily front 10 :.lO to lloon, and 
di~cu-,ioll (frOUI)! ill the afteTiloon. to 
deal with the i~)\Ie~ raised in the lec
turt~ .• \ ~pecial feature of the confer
fnCt \\ill he jointly conducted Protes
tant·Catholic \\or.hip ~t.fI·ices held af
ter the di~cu,~ion lit"rou]l~. 


A fet "ill be charp:ed ("r admil,ion to 
the conference programs. The daily fet 
for tlte general public will be $7.50. 
kalam;llOO ~Iudtnt~, howcver, will be 
admitted to a da{~ program for the slle
rial fee of one dollar. 


by Charlotte H.uch 


The Chorale L'nh·trsitairt de Cun 
preH'nt!,'d a Ilclightful concert la~t Fri
day lIight in Daltoll Theatcr. The group 
sang with ~o much of that "joie de 
"i\"re" for which the French are fa1l10U~ 
and which this campus stldom sees in 
its musical en~emhles. 


. ·\holll half o i the program eon"isted 
of Frtnch chan .. on~ (madrigal~) of the 
16th Cent\lr~' The f.:roup has thorough· 
Iy ma~ter!,'d the art of madrigal ~inlo:in/o:. 
The !ightne;~ aud clarity ~o e~selllial to 
the periormal1("c oi contrapuntal music 
in which each yoiee part has a melody of 
its OlIn were more than sufficitntly pre
~ellt in the group', sillging. Olle can 
rCl.:ret, hown'er, the ,omewhat roman
IiI.' treatment oj tcmpi. whi<.:h. in a very 
un·){tnai~<ance manner, \Hre altered 
frl'l/uently throughoul the ,on.'l"~. 


The (ommnnic;ltion of the airy. pa~
toral tone of the madrigal depend~ 


largely 011 proper phra~in.'l", al1ll in Ihi" 
area the choir did a remarkable job. \Ve 
WCf(' e~pccia!ly pleased \1 ith the work 


Seniors Sponsor 
Campus Cake Walk 


The Senior Class will spon~or a Cake 
\\"alk tomorrow at -I p.m. on the quad. 
Proceed~ of the eycnt lI"ill go to the Sen
ior C1a5~, which is abom $6 in dtht. 


The dtbt ari,l's, according to ~rnior 
Seeretary-Trea~urer Carol Eiehol~, 


from a mixnp in account~. \\'hell the 
Class of 1966 was the Freshman cl;l.~~, it 
hired a bus for a claS5 pi("llic for $-l0. 
The bu, was to he paid for 0111 of the 
dues the class mtmben had paic! into 
their treasury. but the Bu.iness Office 
tlid not bill the cl;lSS until last quarter. 


B~' thcn, the bus had been forgollen 
and monel' spent on other thing~, 50 the 
class is now S6 in the red. 


Proceeds from the c;lke walk will be 
lI_ed to pay this deht. Addilional profIts 
will be mtd for clerical oprralions and 
the printing of the minutes of the class 
lI1eetillg~, and for gcneral social pur_ 
p05e~. 


done hy the ~maller, "inner:' (hoir 
who~e .i7e Ila~ 1I10re in line ,lith the 
traditional madrigal group. "Le ch;ll1\ 
des oiseaux" ("The 50ng oi thc Birds") 
by Jallllequin and ""ver, vous lI'estes 
(IU'U1I yillain" ("'\\'inter. you are only a 
\"IlIiOl1t") by Debu"y II"tre probably the 
most difficult sOllg~ 011 the f1rogram and 
wcre particularly II'c1\ performed . 


In the roune of the two-hour di5eus
sion, CS.\ Illcmhers brough t up pninu 
ranging o,·tr the wide a rea~ of ~tudellt 
morality :Inl\ admil1i~tratilc re~L)un~i· 


bilily. Bul the only ~u!(~e'tiol1 of de
finite aetion to emerge (rom the mceting 
was that a mrl'ey be made in thc fall to 
determine the inw.h·emen l of day ~tu


dents in campu~ affair,. Thi~, it i~ hoped, 
would pro\"ide an indication as to how 
aetil'e a ~tudent living ofl-campu. i~ 


likely to be. 


Two sophomores were ~een hy a 
Charles !:itn'ke policeman thro".,ing 
hetr containers out their Ilindow onto 
the quad, carlyon the morning of July 
19. 


On the ba~i~ of the e\·idence ()f the 
policeman, the Joint House Council rec
omlllended that the two be 5uspemled 
for the quarter. Dean Gilbert, however, 
recommcuded that Ihey be allowed to 
,tay, with certain requirements being 
a~ked oi thl'lll. Tht rtquiremel1t~ in
clude no drinking until the age of 21, 
regular class attendance, and frequent 
counseling with Dean Gilbert. 


The two apllealc:d the deci~ion to the 
Judicial Council. which in a htaring on 
July 28 ~u,tainl'd it. 


.\Ithough the group did all outstand
ing joh with the IlOlyphonic l1Iusic, their 
treatment of ehonlally ,tru("!urcd music 
such a~ the "'he :\lari:l"IJY Arcadtlt ft


vealcd a lack of full, rich ~ound. The 
singers cvuld not aehiel'c the blend nec


e~~'ar~' for the long ~\lstained pas~ages 
partly berau,e of the group's .mall 


~ile ami partl} I.tcau~e they lacked 


5tr("lng \'oi(c< e~pccially in the soprano 


~cction. Recall,e of this weakness, the 


nfy mndtrn I'oulenc "Timor et Trl'-


1I10n" with all it! dis~onances didn't 


quite .u<.:eeed. One was nCI'cr sure if 
thty meant all that diieord. 


Voyage En Diapositives: On 
Aime A Revoir Sa Normandie 


The la~t half of thc program consisted 
of fulk a11l1 pu]>ul;lr sou),!, ;l11d the in


f:unoll~ "paillardc~" Thc paillardes 


art' rather off·color French studcnt 


by C.ry Rec:tor 
Slide-i!Ju~tratc:d tr,l\"eloglle~ u~u;llly 


lend to IJe \Cry boring, but M. Jean Col
lin's prenntatioll on \\'edncsday el"e
ning. July 28, wa\ the exception. Thc 
pictl1Te~ w~re carefully cho~rn and did 
ju,tice \() the '\OT111an town~ anrl conn-
try, ide. They did nailer the '\orm<ln 
wcathcr iI. bit, however; it is lIotoriou~l)' ~ong\. l'nfortllnately tven many of us 
rainy there. 


who hat! heen to France could not un-
Tho~l' who han stullied in (aen llIay 


hale rtcogllil.ed mO,t of the ~lides a~ dentand all of the II()rd~ although 


the gr("lup'~ tramlator~ tricd valiantly. 


A~ the audience and thc Choralc re
la,<e!I, the atmo~phere hteame almost 


that of a hootenany - French style. The 


iml<>mitable Gallir humor and exuber
anre completely captured the ;ludien(e. 


The evening with 31 French chori~ters 


(30 and a tran.lator) wa. gay and 


friendl\' They ~ang with great gusto 
- ne,'er O"er-intelleetualizing thtir 


thOH' ~f. Collin 11,e~ iu hi~ "Cours de 
cil'ilbation" for foreigll ~tU(lent5. Thc 
commentary, too. brought to mind his 
lectures in France. It w.u full of thc 
~ame wit and tea,ing chall\"ini.nt. and he 
dt1i,trtd it in tht ~ame ~Iow, cltar ~t}"le 
in \I hirh he wOllld gi,·t a di<.:tatinn to hi~ 
intermrdiate students. ~Iueh (If Ihc 
crowd unfortunately l11i~~ed a great d!,'al 
of his hUll1or, though somc were lucky 
enough to ha"e a neighbor who tran.
Iated for thelll. The low hum of the 


111u~ie. \\'c only re~rct that there was tran_Iations filled the rool11 in ~1. Col· 
not at I~a,t olle mort 'lIhqantial work 


in their repertoirc (p!,'rhap~ even a Bach 
cantata?) by which we might have more 


accurately judged their merits a~ a chor
alt group. 


lin\ p3.lhe~. 
The ~tM of the show was, of coune, 


"101 \'ache normal1de," the :\ormal1 cow. 
One or 1I10re of her kind were stratcgi
cal!y pl:lced in nearly all the country 
s(enes. drawing many u~cf1l1 hia of in· 


formation from ::\1. Collin's expert 
kno\lledge 011 this bcautiful bea~t. This 
may serm somewhat ridiculous, bllt he 
aS$ured that "Ia I'ache normamle" is by 
far the most important animal in a '\or_ 
mall\ el<istcnce. Xormandy's prestige 
ri~es and falls wilh the weight and prQ
ducti"it}' of her rOW5; therefore, it 
really is meaningiul to know th;ll "1;\ 
"ache normande" eats aJlprOl<imatcly 
sixly kilo, of ht'rbage a day. J ler im
lKlrtil.l1Ce is ~o grcat that in onc of Xor· 
Il1and)', departments. "Ia ~Iancht:' 


there arc con~iderably more cows than 
people. 


.\flcr the program thtre wa~ an in· 
formal gathering in Ihe lol'hy of the 
Fine Art, Building. Studrnn of former 
Carn I:(r()lIp~ were eagcr to hne a word 
I\ith ~1. Collin who~e memory of "Ies 
KalamalOlls" is amazingly good. e,en 
of thme of two or thrtt years back. 


For ~tudtnt~ who arc yet to go to 
Caen, the few places shown in the slides 
were merely a taste of what"s in ~tore 


for thcm if they make good usc of their 
week-ends in Xormandy. For those who 
ha\'e already hten there, the evening 
wa~ a nostalgic Oil!,', cnding with many 
:I resolutioll to return. 
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Students Plan Hiroshima VigiL 


86 yeaf! of Seroice to tile Slud~11 
To the Editor: 


Thi~ Saturday. hetween 111ro<hi111a 
lJay, AUlj:us t (), and ~a~asaki Day. Au
gu~t 9, there will be a vigil in Kalamazoo 
to commemorate these bombings :l11d 
"To161 the current cour~e of Americ<lll 
foreign lwliey in Southeast Asia. 


Kalamazoo <; \u rient'i, and n\(:mher~ 


the K:lIa1ll:lzoo Peace Council, 
women's peace gruu]l~, and ,ome 
groups. K<l[<lmazoo College o"""i,,; 
are Erick Smith and Linda ("">Ii, ,,,,,, 


The INDEX utili:es the a)verage o/ tlle CoUegialc Press Service 
aud ehe Kalamazoo College News Bureau 


It's inte-re~ting \0 nOte: ~Ir. ~Ioore, 


I\ho is Ol·cr 1\. was caught drinking 011-
c:unpu. and was a.ked to terminate his 
education at Kalamawo, ~Ir . I\e-both
know-who, who i~ under II, was 
caugh t orinkill.s;:" in the dorm and was 
asked to k""'I) hi" room clean, :\m I to 
aS~l1nw Ihal Ihis i~ Ka[amazoo College's 
answn to equity a",[ ju~tice? 


Participants in th~ vigil will a~~emhle ______________ _ 
a l I :30 at the People'~ Church, where 
informa t ion on procedures will be Jo:ivcn 
and pO'I ... r~ "ill 1:1' diS lribllled. They 
\\ ill march. vi;! B ron~on Par k. to the 
:-'Iall. ~pend about an hour there, and 
the n go 10 the Federal Building. 


Editor_;n_Chid 
Allociate Edilor 


Terry Brown 
Milch N" .. b ... .,n 


A Dorm Is Not A Home 
Don Hafner 


'fhe qllestioll of {lOusillg fit Kalama;;;oo Cof/c{!.c has nou; beell offici· --,."..--c--;-~--;,--:--;--;c;-cc--
tllfy opencd. Studellts in CSA have rcqllcstet/ tJJe right of ofJ'ClImJlIIS (Continued from P3ge I , Col. 1) 
living llUd I/lIVe v cel! told by the Administration that the College illie llds Illented th;lt if no re:lsonahle prof>CI~al 


I 'I' U I I ' I I is submitted. we will probahly he either to rcnlllilJ resic en/Ill; It Call/lOtll au to ose COlltlict Will its Ilpperc lISS-


[n l're.-iou~ year~. Hiroshima Day 
\'igil~ have been $pon<;ored by Ka1:l.Il1a
zoo \\'011\1'11 for Peace. This year it is 


3-D Seeks Material 
~leeping in the 5UOII' or gilen the e\'er 


mell, and it feurs fragmentlltion. luesent option of [caving. The second i,sue of '"Three l>imen-
Fragmclllatio ll (md Ihc ;lIllior-co{{ege lltmospllere (IrC already serious The President had no report ; the sion ·· will a]l]lear a year (rom thi~ bll, 


II I I ' I I I I 'I II I' I I \" P '" "I I I D-, II,-old llarri, ha. :ulIIoulleed; it prO) ('ms lere, (/1/( II may Je t !(If t Ie (ormitones- or-(/ po ICY is t Ie a ll y Ice· re~hlellt reporte" on r t lat Ie' , 
I d ' 'r' '" will continue to he puhlished el·ery other Ihillg thll/ is keepillg th em from beillg tt·orsc tlwlI they are /l OW. But Ihat 101 gwen!11 ormatIon ('oncernmg Ie 
ll andbook to the Pre~idetlt. The XS,\ year. is bll no mClln$ certain. Alld lI;hel! III e u;lwle file 01 (I student here is 


:J coordinator has talked to ~!r. ~impson The issue will contain Iheses ami re-
cO/lsidcred, it becomes stilllwrcler to believe ill the u: isdom of putting, and tht: Senate is getting ;1 pretty new pOTtS of foreign study and caret:r and 
or aspiring to ]Jilt. everybody on (-,all/pfls illto College-bUilt hOI/sing. bookcase. Mr. Seeley reported that the service quarter~ of both this year and 


\Vllal i~· important to remember is till/I fl"llgmelliatifm is buill illto ollr hudget as appro\'ed by the Senate last next. Seleral theses have already been 
system. Tell years ugo th e Colle~e consisted of (lhollt 500 peOl)le of week has em:ountercd rOllgh sledding chosen. Especially needed now arc ar-


S TAT E 
HELD OVER - 2ND WEEK 


M GM "",HKMWAVS 


EUZABETH TAYLOR 
RICHARD BURTON 
FNA MARIE SAINT 


IN "'.ARlIN RMISOMOITS 
I'IIODUCTIO~ 


IN P ...... VI$ION" ... NO I<(TROCOlOR 


in the Bu~incss Office. It will cl"ent ually tides or stories pertaining to this year's 
similar backf!,rol/Ilds (HId geogl"llphic origills 11; 110 stayed l!Cre for eight he Cllt to around sm,ooo, The Academic foreign study. Thc (:arecr and serv ice 
semes fers. 'flley could be, ami of tell u:ere, olle big fumily. Now, hOlv- Affairs Committee met last week at long quar ter t.:ports of returning sopho-
ever, the Col/ege cV flsist s of avollt 1100 people of varied backgrounds, laq and i, in the proce~s of di~cuhing mores will also he considered. S TAR T S TOM 0 R ROW 


Features at : mo~·t of u;/tom one sees 0111" for scattered three-month I)eriods, SOOIl the acadcIIli(: cOL1n ~eli"g- 5ystem. The Material should be gil"en to Dr. 
, " 1,OO-HS-Sm_7,'9_9,40 


(1,ere will be 1300 ell rolled here. '\Ie are not tile sort of small college we Welles Hall COlluuitt("'e is (onlinulllg 115 ~'~'~"~C~i'~'============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ used to be. courageous batt[e with Saga for metre-
cal and late breakfast. 


People livillg under illese circumstances understalldably retreat into The Chai rman of Ihe Program Com-
Ihe campfHly of the few people tileY do know. Everyone is l/llderstllllll- mittee announced that the chapel speak
obly cOllcemed at this dcvelopmellt , but it does not solve the problem to er next I>!onday will be from Students 


II ' I I I ' , I' t d'U' I' I for a Democratic Society. Plans are 1mt us /I //I t Ie ~·{1111e set 0 ( ormltones. t IS 110 I ICU t to Ignore t Ie 
being made to bring a speaker from the 


occupallts of th e lIe igllborilll! roolllS (/lui e(lt a/twys with the same {leol)le John Birch Society to campus later in 
(jlld thus live the sallie sq)(JrlIte life one I/;ollid live ill (Ill apartmenl. the Ijuarter. 


It is quite possible for olle to sllllt himself ill his room, tchich is lIear at 
I IOIId Oil campllS, allli forget OWl he is living al a college tchere thillgs are 
(lit least oCCllsiorwlly) happening. 


The dormitory system does flOt keq) stulients from CIItting them
selves ofJ from most of the College, but it is marc sllccessful in cuttillg Ille 
students oU from the real tcorld, Career (IIul Service quarters blur the 
distinctions betrceell real life alld college life. Under College (lIlspices, 
{/ studellt (corks at a re(1l job alld lives ill (I reailleighborhoor/ near people 
who dOll't Cllfe abollt tile stllt/ent Senate elections or drinking rules or 
compllisory dwpel. 1'hc ;ob makes real demands (they life IIOt simply 
"for ollr OtVII gOOff') a1l(1 the student is responSible fa/" getti"g himself 
fed (lIId housed. 


Tlrell Ire rctllrns to 1I campus tlwt is againltis world, tdle re tlte lIrti
fici(J1 problems of campus life arc again crucial. The College demllluis 
IIotl/iug of the studelit (except his SOIlI) lIIu/ assumes responsibility for 
llis well-beilig. He is free to be self-cel1tered alld ,wl/rotic. His world 
ebbs (IIld flott's with his 1)foblems {/lui there is Iwilling stobie to holtl 
01110 or l1t1sl1 agaillsl. 


In this way, tir e College is 100 milch a self-colltoincc/ commullily, 
l/lld needsloosellillg IIJl. The first tiling to (lltcr is til(! residelltial clllIrtlC
ter of the College, lchich makes it a u;orld aWllY from tir e world. It lcould 
be good for students to deal with a landlord WllO, wlw(ever l!i.s defects, 
Iwd IIOt assllmed tile fUl1ctions of 1Jllrent (Ilid educator of hiS telllmts. 
It is belter, too, for stur/ellts to feed themselves alld take care of their 
IlOusing Own for th em to have to work at campus fobs to pay for people 
to do these thillgs for them. It u;ould be good simply to have call tact 
with something IIiat does not clumge every three mOlltlls. 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. \\'cstnoogc 


n est Draft ill Town 
STUDF.:i\'TS OVEn 21 WELCOME 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


Hllm by 
RICHARD BROOKS 


A Columbia Plelure 
TECH.ICU· 


fb. ~ IUPlR PWIl!IOR 10' 


1 do IlOt advocate that we declare tOdllY tllllt allul)pe rclassmen may 
move out tomorrow. MallY foctors should be cOllsidered. There life, 
furtllCrmore, altematives to oll-out off-campus housillg. The College 
could keep lill upperclassmen willi ill (l certain radius of the College, if 


that wOl/ld help keep [IS (/ commullity. It cOlild relit College-owned _ S TAR T S TOO A Y _ 
hOllses to grotll)S of studellts 10 fllll as co-operative hOllses. If the College FEATURES AT : 


cJhip'r(Shore' 
the classic 
shirt
beautifully new 
in bleeding 
plaids 


$3,95 


The really new 1001< is this: colors that bleed 
and blend when washed, for most striking effects! 
All cotton, so lovely in muted plaids. 28 to 38, 


STREET FLOOR BLOUSES 


tCflll ted to , it could even assert itself "in loco parelltis" over tile off-camplls 1 :10 . 3 :45 _ 6: 15 _ 9:00 


sludellts. Such a policy would be " othillg to lIppllllld, but that It:Ollld 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be (l separate problem. I 


We "wst insist , thollg,1I, that tir e qrrestioll be thou/!,ht through 1I0W, 
Ichile there is still sOllie flexibility left ;n hOllsing plflllS here, and tlll/t it 
be considered witll respect to the College of 1965, fIIul /l ot of 1955. 
Obsolete assumptions will give liS the worst, /lot thc best, of bolll worlds. 


-M,S.N. 


Cleland Tours African Universities 
Academic Dean Sherill Cleland left 


this week for a month-long trip to East 
and \Vest .. \frica. He will be traveling 
with Pre~ident Eldon Jones of Ohio 
\\'esleyan and Pre$ident \\'illiam Ker
stetter of Detlau\\, in a team represent
ing the Great Lakes College Association 
aud Ihe U.s. State Department. 


\\'hile in Xairobi, Cleland will (Olll
plete a rrangements for the foreigu 
~ Iudy center al Cni"ersity College, 
wh~re ;\Iark COOIl alld Dale Knight will 


swrly this Fall as the first American 
undergraduates in a regular exchange 
program in Kenya. 


In both East and \\'e$t Africa the 
three-man group, according to Clelano, 
··wil1 \'i~it ,·arious (olleges and unil·er_ 
~ities in six African countries to ex
amine possibilities of fac\llty and ~tu


dent exchange as well as othl'r means 
through which the Great Lakes Colleges 
A~~ociation might help in the de'·elop
ment of education in :\frica:· 


SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


COHD!\J.I.\ 1"\\ lTE:>. YOl·To \J!E,\[) 


A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"THE BIBtE, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, AND YOU" 


By 
SYLVIA N, POliNG, C.S,B, OF PHOENIX, ARIZONA 


,\ \1I\IBFlUJFTIiI 1\0\1\])01'1 U TlIi[·:SIIlI'O F TIIIDIOTIiEIiC II UHc n, 


'1 IlL FllhTCJlllt( II (I, ( II/OST. S( [F,\ TIST, IX 1I0SION,:l.1 \SS\CUUSETTS 


MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 8:00 P.M_ 
IN 


VAN OEU5EN AUOITORIUM 
KALAMAZOO PUBLIC LIBRARY 


Corner South ond Rose Street$ 
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Monday Recital Uneven, 
Selections Lack Substance 


by Bruc. Line 


Senate Attains Q uorum At Last 


Ohen a mediocre Ilerformanc(' can b(' 
improvl'd by an excitiug' choice of mu,i
cal sele~tion~, Such a conc('rt we Cilll 
lea\'e with the fe('liug that. whatever 
was donc hI the Jliec('\ by the perform
er., the n111,ie "'" at lea,t i1l\rill~ically 
~Iimulating' ('nol1J.:h in ib('l1 to make 
the roucen a, a II hole ~l'e111 worthwhile. 
If Ihi~ could h;L~e been ~~id ahout Ihe 
la~t of the I<erital lIall I'r<lgram~. held 
(m ~hH)(!a)" ('I'ening, I 1I"0uid have been 
(Iuite cnllt<'ut. Ilowrl'er tno milch of 
what a]llleare,1 on Ilmgram reminded 
one of old high ,chuol ~'oncerh It i., 
no! Ihal Ih.:: ~eleetiol1s were IlOtlr in 
them~el\'e~, but they were thc sort Ihat 
,hol11<1 hal'(' beell u~ed a~ ··tillers", to 
ha"e heen put hetw('('l1 more ~ubst!tlllial 
]lle(e, The performal\ee~ on the whole 
were medivcre, hili not uniformly so. 
Hather, Ihc concert 11lil(ht he alltl)' de· 
scrihed a, une\'en and incon~iHent. 


ullpo1i~hed. their performance was not 
unsalisiarlory, although wilh the Bar
tok their playing lacked aceuraey. In 
~pite of thb, th~se fi\e simple pi('ce~ , 


Ilfilten a~ Children's Pieees, a~ the pro
gram neglected 10 melltioll, were r110~t 


delightful and really <Iuite amusing. It 
i, 110t often that mu~ic ran c\'oke e\'en 
a smile from an audience, yel they. a, 
we1] as the woodwind ensemble, were 
ahle to do so. by Milch Nu .. b. um 


niscol'eriug', 10 ih jl'y, that it OJarc1y) 
hatl a quorum, the Scnate wa., ahle 10 


(oulillct llU~ine" at iH tiual meeting of 
the Quarter for the fir,t time in three 
"l'ek,. Surjlri~illj.(ly, it ruudl1ctl'd au 
hi.lur'~ \\orth of hu,in('~\, di,eu,~ing the 
budget, the E,'an, Roortl, the \\isdom of 
underwriting ncxt (Iuarlcr'~ piaullcd 
GlU,ieal eOn1('dy, alld Ih(' qU('\tion of 
pob for next 'tu<l.rttr'~ frl',hmtl1. The 
bst que,tion e\"l'U canlC' to vott, "hich 
fxhihited an unpree(>denlecl did,iou of 
011nll0n. ThC' Senator) \'oted not to 
rhangt anYlhiug. 


Tht meeting opl'ntd wilh r('porU. Th(' 
Trl'a~lI,rC'r rell'rted that Ihe budgt:1, 
!lOw dowu Il' $11,0110 fr01ll $25,000, was 
still under lIl'got;atlOI1 \'ice-Pr('sid('nt 
Barrett reporled that Ihe Administra
lion wa~ con~idering lowering transcrillt 
iee, b)' 5(Y'. They had intcnded to do 
to I;).,t winler until ~O ~o!lholl1ores asked 
for their tran'l:ripti a~ a protest and 
frightened the Adnlini,tralion olT, 


\'an("y l<asmus,en reported thaI the 
(5,\ was finally going to contillue the 
di~cussion of off-campus jurisdiction of 


the College, ;l1ld urged Ihal studt'ub, 
II ho have beel1 staying away in COII,i<1· 
.'rahl~ numht'n', eome to the CS,\ mel'! 
il1K~ to ;liT their di,contell". Bill Harro:" 
said that the cOllsuhanh Ihat the Col
lege hired to aid pl;ulIling for campll~ 
del'el0llmeut would ue htre nt'XI l\t'ek 
and would like to have detailed di~cl1~ ' 


~ion' with ~ome studenb. Intere~ted 


~Iudent' ~hould contact Barrett. 


Joan Baker reported Ihal the sen 
ha\ bills for SllO, mO~lly i11\'oll·jng the 
pool table~, and had $JO for pa)'ing the.e 
hill- hefore the end of the {IUarter. The 
Jl"ool t;)hles, for a \'ariet}' of rea~om, 
have not heel1 Jl"a}'ing for the11l,el~e~, 


briuging in $10 a 'weI.: toward the $.lj a 
"('ek that they eo~t. The IleI111)"·'I
minute fee will he raised in the fall. 


The Senate met thi~ lirohlelll hy au
thori,o;ing treasurer Seeley to seek means 
of keeping the Stud~nt L'nion fronl tin· 
i,hing in thc rcd, using, if neee,sary, the 
Scnate sUr]llus of SJj(l which II ill relO.:rt 
to the College al Ihe end of the quarter 
anyway. 


Miss Haker reported that the propo~al 
to tack down the E\'ans Room carpet 


had met with n:he11ltnt opp<l~ition from 
the l-"l. which wal\l'> to l,e a],]c to hold 
mi"en there. She said, further, that 
~I r. Simp~on had ~aid that the College, 
h;l\·iu).": "pO:III ~~,OOO on the I':vans Room 
la" )'e,lr, did l1ul intend to ~]lC'nd any 
more there fnr a while - ,0 that any 
ch.lllge~ would have to be made without 
capit,,1 expenditures. 


To meel IS("s obj('etiom, till: SeB 
hu ~ugKe'ted thaI the furniture and 
carpel from the 1'.,·an, I{oom be moved 
into the I)re~cnt ganlc f( \lm, which 
1I"0ulli he repainted and made inlo a 
luunF:e, while th(' game rOO\1\ equipment 
would lIe mOl'ed itllo E"am Room, 
which would hecome;) l(all1(' room, with
out a rUl(, and could he wired with a 
slleaker from Ihe ca!-;('rly anticipated 
juke box. 


It wa.~ pointed out Ihat the Dungeon 
Ila~ consider('d too gruhby for dances, 
To this it wa~ countered that the Round 


~Ii,~ Patricia Ihu('e IJllen('d Ih(' con 
eert with all organ )elcctiun (1f !'amu('1 
Scheidl. "Psalmus . Da J('sus an tlem 
Kreu7e :-itund." Though Ihe ma~)i\'e 


comp,onrms of th(' organ iuelf domi-
natell the stage, tht \OUlU! was well 
suited \!) the ,mall ,in' of Ihe hall. The 
piece, a bOlh solid ami ~101id ~el of var
iations on a hymn, IVai !)erformed (Iuite 
well. 


The woodw;ml ell~emhle pl;Lyed 
through three selections: the "Fin! 
Dances" of Denes Agay, the "~Ienlletto 
from the Quintet in E flat" of Heetho
\'1'11. The first two were ('ontemporary 
mu,ic at its lightest and most sprightly, 
the latter cla~~ical at somewhat le\s 
then perfeet. Allhough no more polished 
than the Brass they were more able to 
maintain a Jlurity and comisteney of 
tOI1(,. Only ill the more serious mll~ic of 
lIeo:thO\'~n did they seriously Rounder. 


The Sing('n. the Bra~" th(' organ 
commanded I.ly ~Ir. Rrue(' GIl,tarson, 
and especially the horn of Mr, Ed Mot
icka brought the concert to a loud and 
resounding, if not 
wilh the "Fe~li\'a 


Peeters. 


brilliant conclusion 
Entrala" of Flor 


In auy concert a en tIC eau pick 
Out, or at IcaSI manufacture, technical 
faults. Rill it is not the little faults that 
hother one, as 111uch as Ihe ralher hana l 
quality of studcnt cOI1\riblltion to 1I1us;c. 


Start's Hegelian 'Other' 
Answers Sartrean 'Self' 


Room or other dining roms could be After the stage had heen rearranged 
uscd for mixers with the tal, II's and the Collc~e Sinj.:ers apl)eared, undtr the 
chain ULoved out. Currently it costs leadcrship of Dr. Smith, to do a groull of 
ahont $l5 to usc thc Round RooUl, but six selections: "Rejoice in the Lord" by 
this price may 500n be elimina ted or John Bedford, "Juhila le Deo" by Or
luwered to th(' CO~ I of buffing and wash- lando Lassn~, "Ach Anile \\'(11" hy Jo
iug Ihe floor after the dance. Finally it hannes Brahms, IWO well-kllown ~ong~, 
II'U decided 10 scek ad"ice from the "Shenando.1.h" and "Jl'~US \\'alk('d th(' 
team of cOll5ultanu coming here neXI Lonesome Valley:' and fin~l1y "II Est 
w('ek. Bel Et Bon" by l'asser('au, The most 


Kirk Oherfeld hrought up the proh- ohl'iollS fault of the chorus Wa! its lack 
lem of financing the \11u~ical to be pre- of Ilalance and its roughness of tOI1C. 
sented here neXI (IUarter by the Kala- Only at occasional moments Ilid the 
1tJazoo ~Iu~ical Guild The production voicC's rcally blend together. In the firSI 
eX]len~es have already been paid for, 111'0 selections one had the feeling that 
and p('rfOTIT1(,T5 arc underwritillg' the ex- Ihc)' wandered quite uneasily through 
p('nse~ of their own costumes, bot $-*00 the male of pol)'phollic intricacies and 
i~ Ileeded lor royalty fee~. ~fr. Simpson ind('ed, that ~ome had found new paths 
sugght('d that money could be founo 10 of their o\\n. The Brahms was somewhat 
help before next (IUarter if the Senate better. hili with the same lack of halance 
would underwrite the eXllen$e. Oberfe1d and harshness of 101l(" As usual Miss 


There is a lack of interest in music 011 
hoth th(' contributing as well as the re
C('iving end, There have heen !('veral 
worlhwhile musical ptrfor1llancC$ dur
ing t hi~ Recital IIall Series, but these 
have drawn mostly on faculty or out
side performers. What students have 
contributed has bccn limited bolh quan_ 
titatil'ely alld qualitatively. 


by John Huddl • • 'one 
Speaking in chapel Monda)' morning, 


Dr. Start analyzed Ihe Sartrean concept 
of re,ponsibilit)' 111 the conleXI of the 
Hegeli.\I' dialeclie, the "Burn-baby
burll" violence of th(' 1..05 Angelu race 
riots, and Kal<l.m;17oo'~ Gent'ration Gap. 
Dr. Start expla;ned that in its original 
cOl1ceptioll his lecture lias to have dealt 
.... ·ilh the issue S('x and Religion, but he 
had been gradually lured away to the 
nlore provocative theme of l~c~pon5ibil
itl', After all, once OI1C a~~erls that re
ligion isn't oJlJlo~ed to sex, Iltal the Puri
l iall~ arc rcally to blame for all the con
fusion allyway, and that one ought to 
behave responsihly, th('re i~n't much else 
to say ... except I)erhaps to di~clIH re
~pol\SiuiliIY .. , 


The modern ctmcept of re~ponsihi1it)·, 
-I am respon~ihlc for nlnelf and myself 
~Ione," i~ vaguely exi~tentia1. or more 
nplicilly, laguely Sartr('an. It echou 
the doetrilu: Of ahsolut(' (re('donl; ( have 
no excuse, I am entirely resl)On~ihle for 
my,eli. for what I am. hecause T deter
mine what I am, Cerlainly force~ act 
upon mt', hilt I d('t('Tmin(' what those 
force .. mean; I make the ehoict I am 
IIq~'rly free, utterly rt'I)olI,ihle, and 
utterly alone. 


Freedol11'~ basi<: cX]lrh~ion is nega
tion, the at:ihl)' to ~ay 110 to determinillg 
inRuenc('s, the ahilil}' to dcny what I 
aUl not, to affirm 111)'~clf hy negating 
the Other. ~il1~'e every Olher i~ an 
object 10 m.::. my.elf a, ,uhjert, human 
rdatio\1~ arc inel'ilahly conRirtinlC my 
ohjl"l·lific<l.tion of someone cl,e i~ a 
thre"t to his frtt.kun, hi~ ohjetliflcalion 
of me a threat 10 min(, 1.0\"(', for ex
~111JlI~'. become, a literal ha\lle of the 
lexe~. heeause il can 0111)' he an attempt 
to entice awa), the freedonl of the other 
throuJ.:h vbje('tihcatioll as ne~h. 


Crn\\'<1~ of people are for Sartre only 
~Iie" accidenlally arral1j.:ed eollertinn~ 
of ohject> - for example, F:h('\loed Xc
&roe~ ohjecti/icd by "While\" But 
throl\ in a cataly.'>!, a ~inl;le unif)"in~ act, 
~n(1 the f.i:roup i\ Kahani7e.1 into unity. 
Tho: riutinj.: and hnrning ar(, a~I' oi ter
ror. hut as ultil11;lte nej.(ati(ln~ Ih('y arC' 
aCh of ultimalC' freedom and arc ju~ti
lied TIll' pt'aqnl mob ,tor111illj.: the 
Raqille ha, hen'1l1c ior ~artre the ~ynl-


S;"jrtre'~ nletaph)"ie, uri11iant ;L' it is, 
is 110t, Sian a"erted, an ontok>f.i:Y of 
human relation ... hut a pathology. 
"There are iudeell olher way .. of relating 
to people." And ~!)eilkinR of r("llOn~ihil
ity, "1~esJlonsihi1it)' means to be ac-


countable for. , ." But delving into it 
elymologically, Slart maintained that 
"Respon~ibility also means to respond to 
the olher, to rdale 10 Ihe Olher." Con
Ilict exists. but so docs reconciliation: a 
look need not be The Look, bUI a look of 
lo\'e, Hegeliani5m becomes apprOllriate; 
the dialectical I-ThOll can r.e resoll'('d 
through the ~ynthctical \\'e. 


Pushing Hegel a little further into 
"iew, Start suggested that the re .. olu
tion of existential absurdity is e0111111it-
111('nt to the system, to the world, to the 
other Self. "lIegel recognized the ha~ic 
error of attempting to push the partiClI
lar (Self) too far," Meaning eomes 
from relation to the whole: there arc 
two kinds of responsibility, responsihil_ 
ity for my~elf. and re~pon~ihility for 
others. It is the latter whirh is aflplie
able to Dr. Stal'ig's Generation Gap. 
Concluding in a "no man is an i~land" 
fa~hion Dr. SUrt exhorted Ihe College 
to pla~t('r up the Generation Gap with 


auured the Senate Ihat a fmancial loss 
on a lI\u~ical was highly unlikely in this 
("ity. After much discussion of the ri~k 
bll'Oh-ed and Oberfeld'$ a~$urance that 
the Senat(' would be the first to g~t re
vaid, Ihe Senate \'oted to underwrite 
the $400 royallY expenses. 


John Huddlestone brought up the 
quution of fre~h11lan orientation. He 
proposed that the Seuat(' recommend 
that Ihe tradition of hazing be altered 
10 dilllinate the tradition of pot-we3r-
1I1g'. He said that pots serl"e no con
structive pUT]lO~(,: they are intended 


Commitment 10 the Communit), a~ a only to humiliate their wearcr~, Fresh-
whole. (Continued On P.,e 2, Col. J ) 


Charlotte Hauch sang her 010 in Shell
andoah quit(' wel1. Of the choral 5elec-
tion~ I found the last to he the mo~t de
lightful, even w;lhout a knowledge of 
French It wa~ rather like the Chan
sons Ihat the Caen Chorale sang last 
1IIomh. 


t\lter the seconri interlulle of stage re
arrang~m('nt, a hit of Shak('spearean 
comic rdicf. the program eontinued 
with a group of selections by the Col
lege Bras~ Enscmhle: "Cantona P('r 
Sonare :-':0, 3" by Giovanni Gahrieh, 
"Two Pieces for Ilra,~ Choir" of Fran
cois Couperin. a11l1 "Fin' Pieces for 
Brass Quartet" by Rela Rartok. While 


\\'e end~avor to become a "quality" 
liberal arts college, and yet we lack 
students who seriously enrieh the musi
calor, for that matter, the artistic life in 
any form on Ihis campus. Our ltudents 
simply ha\'e no more interut in serious 
music than th('y do in striOU) drama: reo{" 
the a\'erag~ Kalamazoo student the arts 
rem;.in as foreign and alie n after For
eign Study as before, 


Cauldron • 
This te rm '6 "Cauldron" wW go on 


61'/e Fritloy. Tire price is 5() cenl3. The 


issue !I!a/urcs mostly l'oclry, There 


1t;i1/ be six pages of ori work, 


This lenn', cdi/or, u,'CTe /erre Wi/. 
gue alld Ron Sha,.". 


'The Visit' An Impressive T earn Effort 
by M . ry Klepaer 


])uerrenmatt's "The \'i,it." \\ith it> 
large ca~t and man)' ~cenery ami co~
tUnic ("hange~, is an :Inlbitiou~ project 
for any ~!I1all-collegt, grOllJI - so ;lmhi 
tiol1;, in fact, Ihat in mid"ea~O\l the Re
Ilertory eOlllpau)' seriously considered 
\uhstiluting another play. !t i~ to the 
eredit of the director, ~In. i\'eMa B"lclt, 
her a,~i.,tants, John Bolin ann \\'alter 
.-\~h. ;l11d the entin' C01l1pal1)", that the 
Feqival PI3yhouse not only de(i,le.1 10 
~n aho:ad with this elahorate produc
tlUlI, hut carried il off wilh a ,kill and 
pnh,h that made il hOlh a dramatic ~ur
('e __ and an iJl1pre~~ive tour de for{'e r.f 
Dalton theatre'~ technical rapahiliti(', 


The play re]lre~entell :In (>"I"{:l1('(1\ 
te'l111 effort by an e"traordinarily larj.:e 
h.·am, .\lthough ~pace does riot pCfmit 
,!,ecille mention of eileh memiJer 01 the 
("a'l. the production owcd nlm'h to th(' 
way th(' llUmerOI1~ hit parts and walk-on 
rol(·., combined to create a lery I'eliev
ah1c cros~-,('("tion of lowlht)eople. And 
Du~rrenmatt'5 play i"clf was one \\ hose 
~uc("eH depended not so nlueh UllOU ill 
di,idtlal virtuosity as UllOn the creation 
of thro proper mood and emotional tone 
by ju~t this sorl of cooptratil'e effort. 


The memhers of Claire ZadlanH~iall's 


tablishing the right lone. Dick Krucger. 
as Bobb)" was more macabr(' than a 
Charks Adda1ll~ crealion: Bill Law
renc(' and Shane Graham, as ~Iax anll 
\Iike, were omiuou., emhodi1l1~nts of 
~itcJl\, hrute power. The hollow, eerily 
el;hoillg I'oiccs of John Bolin and Bob 
Sundeen, the Blind ~Iell, and particu
larly their ma~\erfully handkd 5pcc('hcs 
in Ihe h;mquet ~een(', contributed im
irll'hllr;llly to the mood of lerror and 
"U'p~'lhe :\nd ~'ark Ruhill pl"}'ed an 
ewclknl foil 10 thi~ grote~q"e !trOUI' as 
Pedro. the ill~ane fiance and Ii,hing en· 
thl1~ia .. 1. 


Sel'eral oi th(' town~p('ople al<o de
'l'T\C ,peCi;111I\t:nlion. In G('(Jrge Cross 
tile Fe"i)'al PlayllOu,e ha~ an actor of 
eO\L,ideral,le ahility and ~en'itil·it}·; it 
wa, to Lro,~'~ portrayal of Guellel1'~ 


licit)' and llOmpou~ ~l\1all-to\\n magis
Irate thai the production owed lIIuch 
of it" nniHr~ahty Precisely bccamc 
Ihe Ilurgoma'ter' .. dee~ wer(' so typical 
of I,fficiuu, prol inciali,," anywht're (in 
tht: Ilrt:'l'nt pmdu(\ion, ~Ir. Cro~s de
Ii\ered hi~ line~ with a deliF:hlful hint of 
~Iidweslern twangl. Duerrenmatt's 
Guellen b('('ame, like Swift's Lilliput, a 
~<l.Iiric microcosm of humanity. Larry 
Mateeki'~ PolieCI11Jn, whose hyprocrisy 


per~onalit;es (hi~ el'eryday cowardice, 
and hi, official. "Sehulu ~peakill!-;" _elfl. 
and Lies('1 Fla~henh('Tg'5 Frau Schill, 
who lIas enticed loy a fur eO<l.t and oth('r 
male rial ('om for" to ;)hallllnll her hus
km<l to hi, fale, were particul~r l )' effec· 
tive rellrc.elltatil·('S of Guellen. Douglas 
PelCl',()l1 and \\'alter J\~h, a~ the I'a~tor 
and the Teacher, gal'e imJlr~s~il'c intcr
pretati011S of two me111her~ of (;\1('II('n 
sod~I'" who, ahhnu~h finally ~\\eJlt 
along in the societ}'s lerrihle progress 
Wwanl c('rrtlll1ion, nl'l'erthe1e~~ attained 
moment. of aWarel1e)S in whieh they 
almos! hroke into op('n rehellioll 


.\gailht thil hckgrounrl. ~'arjorie 


nt'ck played the female I('ad II ith ad
mirahle tli,,·reliOI1. lIer (laire Zachan· 
a~,;an .. hnwed no ~oh feminine sel1ti
ment. el'(>n when rCllle1l\bering old limes 


in th(' for('\t: \he wa~ a woman har


dened and emhittered by pa~1 cruelti('s 


Dave Thayer, a~ Schill, did an ('qually 
COlll111endable job in Ih~ male lead. lIis 
llOrtr<l.yal of fear, and 13ter acceptanee, 


111 the trappcd ~torekeepcr was excell


ent, and his pauses, to show Schill's 


j.!radu,,1 rea1i73tion of the truth about 


his townspeople, were eSlledally well


timrod, Fortunately for the ]llay's mean


ing, I think, he did not o\'erempha~i?e 


Schill's final acceptance of his fate, The 


play lloes IIOt, alter all, admit a clear 
interpretation of Schill's act as heroic: 


\\hale\'~r materialistic greed Ihe lowns


people arc guilty of in his murd('r, Schill 


him,eH was equally guilty of y('ars ago 


when he b('trayed Clair(' for a more lu


erative marriage with the shopk('eper's 


daughter. 


Technically, the show was managed 


and now. like Medea, $e('king only a well. with the exception of a few proh


terribl(' "ju~tice.'· 111 thi, charaCleri· lem, durillg Ih(' scene changu. It might 


la1ion, ~Ii", Beek ~ho\\'ed good jUllg· have been better, thoogh, 110\ to ha\'e 


me lit : to hal'e made Claire too humall, u~ed prOI)~ from around th(' campus; 


10 h3\e allo\\'ed the <l.udiellc(' 10 ('11\- ~uddenly recognizing a profe~sor'$ Ile~k, 


I)athize with her even ~1ill:htly, would or a famili3r lecture-stand, or the trays 


have rohhed the play of mlleh of its from \\'elles, detracted sliRhtly from the 


retinue were partieul~rly effecli"e in (',- hall pro([uc('d in him IWO incompatible llIeaning. play'5 carcfully-establishe<l illllsion. 
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D ( Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 


86 yeaT' 01 Service to the Student 


Tile IND EX utiii;:.e& the COVC1'lIgc of the CoUegiate PrC$l SenJice 


One of the things which studl';1lts 
overlook in their discussion of campus 
life is an aspect of maturity whi(;h might 
ue called role playing. I do not like the 
implications of "playing" but perhaps I 
can make clear what I mean. The rna-


Editor -in-Chief 
Au ociate Editor 
Managi ng Edi tor .. 


Photographeu 


Cireul&tion Manager 
BUl ine .. Manager 


and the Kalamazoo College New, Bureau ture person has many rolt's in our so
Terry Brown ciety. In fulfilling these roles he must 


Milc:h Nu .. bflum show a Ael<ihi!ity. Not ;LlI the roles are 


..................................... Dick He .. the ~a1l1e or in the same kind of mil ieu . 
A ri~itl personality finds it hard to get 
along in a society which makes varied . __ _ .A ndy Morikawa, Chuck Morte 


_ .. J im McKittrick demands on him. 
Tom Robert. 


Frosh Have Higher Scores, 
Fewer Out-of-Staters 


There are times when I suspect our 
~Iudents have rigid personalities. They 
seem to lack the flexibility of adapting 
to varied rules. The malure seH-ac
tualizing individual is not concerned by 
rules. This does 110t mean that he 
ignores them. He does not have to con
form because it is a fundamental part 
of his personali ty make-up. But at the 


To the Editor: 
At mos\ colleges and univ('nities less 


than mclve scmester hours is can· 
"ideTtd \0 be 11art-tirne. Howe,-cr, r 
find that Kalamazoo College is the ex
ception. Two Kalamazoo credits (6 % 
seme~ter hours) is considered to be full
lime - that is, one must pay full tuition 
and Olle ttlust, therefore, be in residence. 
If it is taken into account that a semes
ter is half again as long as a quarter, two 
<:redits at Kalamazoo then become tell 
semester hours which should he part
time at Kalamazoo as elsewhere. Ob
viously, considering twO credits full
time i5 another way to hold the C0111-


nl\l1lity together. The only problem is 
that, at the sallie time, it discouragcs 
students from easing their course load. 
It is extravagant to be paying for three 
courses but taking only two. The co_~t 


of the regidence hall~ is an extravagance 
in any case. 


There are certain times when it 
more henefit a student 10 case his 
load than to take a full load. Also, 
students hal'e "extra" credits. 
fore, a two-credit course load 
cost two-thirds full-tui tion and/or 
ferably and) be considered part-time 
that a ~tudet1t might lil'e off campus 
save money there. 


Kalamazoo College is a unique 
with unique problems. This should 1 


however, overshadow that fact 


there is, as with any cOllege.~~':'ii~:~:~:;;~ cal re~ponsihility between 
lion and students. Because 
is a spec::ial case some "special" 
for certain rules have been brought 
which do hold .orne water. But, in 


case ~t least. Ihe uniqueness of the 
lege has impos:.ed a Tule beyond 


bounds 011 the students. I object. 


Aml C. Joseffy 
by Jame. Harvey 


Though it hardly ~eem~ possihle, the 
Riles of Autumn are fast upon us ollce 
again. lnl'ariallly, with the llriskcr 
mornings and the drifting of oak leaves 
over the fair Arcadian Hill, <:oll1e thc 
freshmen, this time 361 of them, accord
ing 10 the Admissions Office. 


filO ou the "erhal test (596 for the class 
of 1958), 610 in mathematics ((;.(}4 last 
year I. 85 pcr cent of Ihem graduated in 
the top fifth of their high school clas~cs. 


sallie time he doesn'l feel compelled to -;:===============;::;~;;;::;::==========~ 
he nou-conformist. The need to follow r 
a rule or the need to feel thai he must 
I:reak it are rIot of ruajor importance to 
him. He can hc himself without con
cern over rules. lie cnuld he completely 
at ease at a formal dinner dres~ed in 
sweat suit and meakers_ Howe"er, if 
he preferred to go dresscII that W3)' but 
was denied admission, he would dress 
formally without its upsetting his equili
briul11. He does not make a fetish of 
either conforming or non-conforming. 
lie is bigger than either of these childish 
personality adjus tment techniques. He 
is the t ruly mature person. 


The class of 1969 comprises the cream 
of the crop of 1300 who submitted appli
ca tions to the College this year. This 
compares wilh 1000 applicants in 1964. 
Their College Board scores reflect a 
slight incrc3.'le in O\'crall intclligen<:e-


The new fellows-ill-learning come 
from 3-4 stalcs; 61 per cent are ruidents 
of Michigan. There will he 13 ioreign 
students, four more than in 1964. 


Evident in the balance of men and 
womcn is the eon<:ern of Rowen Hall to 
regain a 55-45 per cenl distribution: 
there will be 20J men as compared with 
ISS women. More women were rejected 
than men this year. 


CALIFORNIA SHOP 


2nd Floor 


MISTY 
HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 


By Koret 


Of 


Califo rn io 


Highland Heather Co-ordinates In Autumn Tones Are Styled With 


Casual Elegance For Today's Smart College Girts. 


CLASS IC CAR DIGAN - $14.00 


GORED SKI RT - Sl4.oo 


I think tha t the insightful s\ll(lent, 
facullY memher or administra tor can 
apply this principle of maturity to re
current campus problems and questions. 


Very Iruly yours, 
Donald W. Van Liere, Ph.D. 
Department of Psychology 


\V e (/0 not ifllerld to develop fierible 
/JCrsotwfitics iusf IJecm,se someone (irr 0 


l'oBilio tl of olillrorilll, itO less) tells liS to. 
- The Edilors 


To the Editor: 
I would like to thank the students 


who vis ited me or sent me cards while 
I was in the ho~pital You don't know 
how much I really appreciated your 
thoughtfulness! I'd especially like to 
thank Dean Collins for both his per
~ol1aI concern in coming to see 111e. and 
for his professional concern in regard to 
his effort 01110 cOll~i<1er:uion in helping 
l11e with the administra t ive difficulties. 
This experience reaffirms my helief that 
when you're down, it's;! good feeling to 
have somC'body around to help you up. 


Sincerely, 
Jeff Beusse 


(Continued from Pal e 1) 


mel! could he made to wear Ihem only 
Ihrough physical violence, which was 
not permitted alld was proha!.ly lIndC'
~irable. 


Huddlestone said that the name tags 
would hc kepI. and that ullperclas_'men 
would he asked 10 wear Ihem. I1e adrled 
that the Soph~ at present do not inlerd 
to enforce potll't"arillg. 


The proponents of pot~ argm·d. ,·ar
iously. that pots were not ru.'cessarily 
hunriliating and could ue used COlhtrl1C
tively if upperclassmen wanted it that 
way, and that it was good to humiliate 
the ·'high school hot dogs" among the 
freshmt"u so that they woulrl learn 
proper humility "manl exalted upper
cla,,1llen Both viewJ)Qints voted to
gether 10 deft'at the 1I10tiol1. 


To Subscribers: 
NonCE, For all ollr fJllying sr,/)


s{ri"rr~, tlris j~ !J(/!lT 111.,'1 issue. If yOll 
'1'iJ,/! II) renew, $('11(/ S4 (or 81 per lentr) 
to tit'.' INDE,\, Kalamllzoo Collegl'. 
All Klliutnuzoo College students goillg 
ofi-clmrplIs ill Ihe f(lll will receive the 
INDEX hy mall, free. Au INDEX for 
eaclt forelgu study ptIrticilJ(lIlt will be 
(lir-mai/ed to 1/ foreign correspondeNt 
at eaclr cenler. 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Westnedge 


Bcse Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVE H 21 WELCOME 


~:2.-8810 


tra ces of 


lace . •• Miss J 's 


enchanting look for 


romant ic fall n ights 


The line is empire with a fro lh 


, of callan lace atop a slightly A.line 


skirt of acetate-rayon crepe ... bodice 


accented with dainty scalloped Irim. 


Block/white. 5.13 sizes. 18.00 


Jacobson's ~J~ 












Johnson Outlines Role 
In Stevenson Nomination 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, APRIL2z, 1965 Numb" 23 


Forum's Showboat 
Docks This Week 


Three car. filled with K .tudeolo tr • .-eled to the n. tion'. capital laat w_l.
to join in an SOS proteat march. Tbe ,roup made the jouroe,. de.pite tbe 
that .tudent financial ani.tance wu Feiuled. See pare. 1 and 1 for full 


Thi~ Friday and Salurday nights the 


Century Forum will present in the old 


nowen Theatre it, traditional "Show
hoat," a ~!I.\ire of SOll1e of the various 


institution~ and personalities which 


make up the CoUege. "Showboat" be


gan many years ago as an old-h,shioned 


vaUlh-ille pre~entation with jokes, songs, 


and dances. but it ha~ sincc evoh'ed 
illlo a ~erie~ of skits and song parodies 


which tcU the story of the pa$t yea r, 


both on and 01T canlpu~. This year's 


John&on lpeak. io E.-aD. Room followior Roo.e.-elt Pro, ram. 


show includes an examination of Study Ed. Note. rICo weeki ago, Dr. Walter 
Abroad. ~Iaintenance, Student Senate, Johmorl of tile Unicerrit!l of Chicogo In


""guratell IIIl~ cha7Jel scrier on F. D. 
the Thuis QllartC't, and the Adminis- Roo.set:cJI. III addition to being Oil his'or
ITation. The script wu prepared by i(m, Dr. }olm.st}ll luu aLso JliOlled an ac


Kalamazoo Students March 
In Viet Nam War Protests 


mC'mLers of the ~ociety under the lead


ership of Pete Goodspeed; De ... n Ding-


TTlali b directing the presentation. 


Shaw Delegation 
Completes Visit 


tive role in !XJliticI. In an exclusive 
INDEX interv/cll1, I,c oUl!Te(/ rommcnlary 
Oil ie(K/ing fop-urer In t llC Democratic 
Partll . Tlt e following arc elcerms from 
t!tat Interulew. 


Index , Dr. johnson, lIIe undersland 
that back in 1952 yOIl lIIorked with a 
number of other people in helping draft 
Adlai Stevenson as the Democratic 
Presidential candidate. Can YOIl lell us 
how you hecame inl'oh-ed in all this? 


Twenty-six st \ld-ent ~ from Kljlama
roo College, accompanied by Dr. Stan 
Stgc\, participated in the "End the \Var 
m Viet Xam" march in \Vashington, 
O.C. lan Saturday, which was sponsored 


by the Students for a Democralic So
an estimattd 15,000 


mrchen;, mo~t of whom weTe college 


!tudcnts. 
The march btg.ln al 10:30 a.m. when 


tbe entire- group picketed Ihe Tre.lsury 


Building, the. White 11011';1" and the 


names and expressing private opinions. 
At 1 :30 the demonstra tors mardled 


frolll the area of the \Vhite Hou~e to an The delegation of five students and 
open-air theatre just below the \Vash- one faculty advisor frOTTl Shaw Univer-
illgton Monument. SC\'cral speakers sity a t Raleigh, N. C, will complete. 
were presented, including I F. Stone, 


pllbli~htr of Stone's Weekly. and Sena
lOr Gruening of Alaska. jO.ln Batl and 


Judy Collins sang at the end of the 


meeting, as the marchers organized for 
the march down the mall to the Capitol. 


They came. 16 abreast, toward the Con


thl'ir week-long "isit to Kalamazoo Fri
da)'. They will return to Raleigh after 


a weekend stopo~er at the Caramu set


Ilement house in Cleveland. Ohio. 


Ann Abbott, Shirley Hinton, Carolyn 


Smiley. William Rhines and their ad


Johnaon , \\'ell, it aU started with 
just a group of liS in Chicago that were 
interested in politics - sort of o ld New
Deal affiliation.-alld \Ie organized, 
collected a Iiltle money, and put out a 
brochure and mailed it Ollt around thl' 
country. YOII see, at the tllne there 
really was no other candidate wilh any 
hro.ad-base support. Oh, there was Long 
from the Soulh . .and Kefau.-er with his visor, The Re.v. jamC5 Alexander, will Executive OlTke BUIlding. Thousands 


,I ,'"d,',,'du," walked in frolit of the gress, thcir line stretching almoM half eOlllpll'le Iheir acti.-ities at "K" with.l few hundred vote, but nothing elSI'. 
" thc length of the south mall. At the \\"hat was needed was a man of the 


30 
. Facult)· Fire~ide di~cus~ion at Dr. Vern S 


'h'" b""'d,',,-, ,''''il I: p.1I1., carr,"1I1g poop"~ '"d ... , I", ""''''0" .". 'h' " ... Capilol a petition was presented to lieehil!"s home on non-"ioient tech- n,',n, • n .. " , 


rither printed signs provided by the 


SOS or their 01\11 Iliacar(h, gl\'lng place 


Bdker, DdVis Run 


Trustee BOdrci 
Dr. Burlol! Bakcr (Clan of 1933) and 


Dr. Kenneth E. Davis (Clus of 1937) 
uI'e been nOTTli;latcd a~ candi(latc5 for 
I three-year pos t on the rollegc'~ Goard 
of Tru~lee(. The nomi\lativn~ were 
IlUdc by the executil'c board of the 
.~:1I1l1I\i .\ssociation. 


Electlon ballots II ill he induded in the 
lJ:ay iUlie of Ihe alumni magaline 
1I"hich is mai1l'd 10 all Kalamazoo grad
Utes. The b.lllots are to be returned to 
the alumni office here. The electioll re
lult will be announced at thl' June Com
lllencement exercise~. 


Three alumni serve three-year terms 
In Ihc Board of Trustee~, their term$ 
txpiring in rotation. The winner in this 
,tar's election "i II succeed Morlau 
Grallbois (C1a~s of 1931) on the board. 


Dr. Davis, who earned his post gradu-
Ite degree~ at the Cniversity of Syra
tuse and the L'nivcrsity of Rochcqer, 
is a profcs!>or of rhy~ics at Reed College 
in Portland. Ore. Dr. Burton is a pro
ft$sor of anatomy at the medical school 
It the Uni" trsity of ~richigan. lie re
(til'ed his M. S. at Kansu State, his 
Ph.D. al Columbia and hi! Se. O. at 
KII;l.Inazoo. 


Prize Announced 
For Travel Essay 


The Maynard Owcn Williams Prize 
r,1 $100 will be a"an\ed for the best 
t~~ay dealinil with ,orne aspect of Kala
~.too Sludcnl'~ foreign study cxperien
te, Dr. Richard Slal'ig, director of the 
foreign study program, has announccd. 


Any sludents who have participated 
Ibe foreign Hudy program are eligihle 
to compete for Ihe award. Enlries may 
bt sublllilt~d to Dr. Stavig any time 
btlore May 24, 1965. 


Congres~, asking an end to the unde


clared war in Viet :\am. 
Most of the studen\§ from Kalamaloo 


Idt from Bowen parking lot Friday 


afternoon in threc can. After dril'ing 
all night. Ihey mct al the Unitarian 


Church of Silver Springs, ~Id. They left 
\\'ashinglOn early Sunday morning and 


arriltd in Kalamazoo about 10:30 SUIl' 


day night. 


niqucs in the international 
Thursday evening. 


situat ion 


Student hostesses and host for the 


vbiting delegation have Leell Ellen 


~fan~on, Sarah ~ 1 i11er, Jllnet Oshorn 


a1ld Galel! Pletcher. }..Ir. Spencer Ben
net, Director of Siudent Rcligious Ac


til'itie§. has lIe(n host for Rev. Alexan


dcr. 


Index, What difficulties did you ell-
COllnter? 


Johnlon: \\'ell. the big problem and 
the qllcMion in ev("ryone'! mind lIas, 
wouM he accept if nomina led ? \Ve were 
sure he wOllld, but the quest inn in Ollr 
minds was, would thc delegatc~ nomin
ate a man who didn't ..... ant to be an ac
tile candidate? We were doing .... ·ry 
well: thcli on Sunday btfore th ~ con
>"emion opened, Slel'ell~on ~poke he-


Martin King Exposes Civil Wrongs 
by M:ke Morden 


Though for 1Il0~t of us, Ch·i1 Righu 
demomtr.ltiof1:O ha\'e been around for 
as long a~ we can rememher. they in 
fact are a fairly recelll phenomenon. 
The}" ~tarted while you and I were in 
grade school. with a boycott of tht: seg
regated busses of ~lontgomery, .\Ia
bama. The boycott wa, touched off 
when a Xegro lady named ;"Ir~. l~o~a 


Parks refused 10 give up her seat in 
the first row of the :\egro section of the 
bus to a white lIIan who was standing. 
Yet, al the risk of being overdramatic, 
we can call this the firs I incidenl in the 
protest mOl"emenl which conti niles to
day, wilh no end in 5ight. 


Leadership for the ~Ionlgonlcry boy
cott fell to a young mini~ter, who had 
just returned from earning a dOClora te 
from RO~lon L'nil"ersit)" IIc had hoped 
10 ~aill ~ome pari~h experience at his 
falhcr\ church in }..Iontgomery, then 
teach Iheology in a ~eminary some-
where. His name was ).Iartin Luther 


~tead YOIl hnd \"aryin~ degree~ of il\
Ruence. InAllcnce i~ mea~ured in how 
1IIany peuple "ill deUlou'trate when you 
ask them. how many will contribute 
money to kcl'p the lIIuneographs rUI\-
ning . .lnd how much publicity 
get for Ihe call'e. 
~Ieuured in Ihe~e teflns 


you can 


~Iartill 


Lllthl'r "ing ha.1ittle power, but enorm
OLl~ iLlA\I~nce. lIi~ aClual power extends 
only to hh OWII organilatioll, the 
SOllthern Chri~lian I.eader~hi]l Con
ference, bllt hi~ inAllelll;e is felt world
wide. ;\egrnes and whites alike eon
Irihlllc money when he asks; Ihere was 
a n al'alanche of reque't~ from pcople 
willing 10 tr:l.lel thou~ands of miles to 
walk Ihe SO from ~clma to ~Iontgom


C'ry: and he gets publicity whercver he 
goe~. 


Need for Publicity 


:\e"er minimize Ihe importance of 
publicity: it is the key to the whole 
Illovement. The purpoSe' of nOIl-,·iolent 


"ing, Jr.-you llIay han: heard of him. protest i~ lIot to eonl'ert Ihe bigot. it is 
to arou.e Ihe con~cience of the apa
thelic majorit) Hut you don't arouse 
world opinion unless tht world knows 
what you are doing. This means that 
in the Cilil Righu Battle the big guns 
are pi(tures in Life, $toriu in Time, and 
quips on the "1Iuntley-Brinkley Show." 
A, the ~Iovelllent has perfected its 
lechniques and become Illore sOllh isti
cated, it has learned to shl nt its demon· 
strations for llI.lximum impact in the 


Remember that King i~ the spokes
man. not Ihe leader of the Mo"cment 
There isn't any single leader. though 
)"ou can poillt 10 sel'en or eight major 
national leadcrs, se"eral times as many 
regional leaders. and innumerable local 
leaders, who sotlletimes cooperate and 
$ometimes (IUarrel. There iSII't really 
a power structure in the )'lol"ell1enl. 1n-


lIIedia. To a Southerner it ~eenl~ Ihat 
"all Ihe~e damn nigras wanl i~ cheap 
publicity" }..Iartin Luther King de
scribes the same ,i\uation as ··foclI.ing 
the conscience of the world on till: in
ju,ticC'~ we arc I'rOle)tim;." It comes to 
the same thing-il ju~t dep<:l1dl who!e 
)ide you arc on. 


An unfortunate conselluellce Ilf thi~ 


emphasis on Ilublicity is that it has led 
the country to do the righl Ihillg, for 
the wrong reason~. The pllhlic hn heen 
more inAuenced II)" a few eartfully 
staged delllonstralions than hy the un
reported injll~tices horne each day lIy 
millions of Xegroes in thou~ands of dif
ferent ways. It ha~ meaut that the im
retu~ for the Cil'il I{ighu atHl Voter 
Righls Rill ha~ come more frtlm thc 
stupidity of ~ few police officers. com
mitted in front of the newsreel camera" 
than from the legitimatc cases of bru
tality, intimidation~, and discrimination 
which take place (ont1llIlall)"-I>1I1 quiet
h'. And yet gi"en the l1ature of puhlic 
apa thy and the type of thing~ that get 
people arou~ed. anti given the realities 
of what makes news in the COTJIlllunica
tions media, the conceTlled Civil Rights 
supporter can only hope that the sham 
discrimination widely reported (the 
column of m.lrchers read their state


ment to Ihe chid of police) can wllle
how sub~tilllte fnr Ihe real 1 tori~ s of 


di~crimination ahout which the world 


never gets to hear. 


fore the illinois stale caucus and said 
that he was physically, mentally, and 
~mOI}onally unfit for the Presidency. 
That damn near ruined us. And it kC'pt 
coming back in the campaign. 


Index : Stevenson was suusequently 
beaten quite badly in 1952. When did 
you fir~t realize that he couldn't win? 


John.on , Late in September, early 
October _ when the reporls first ~taned 
coming in of the adulation on the faces 
of the crowds when Ikc stepped up. 
The country was ready for Ike - there 
was nothing we could do. 


Index, You mentioned that when 
you startC'd, you had only a litllC' money. 
How did you mC'et the finances involved 
in gelling Stevenson drafted? 


Joho.oo, \Ve were si tting around 
in our hotel room in Chicago (Iurin!;; the 
week of the convention wondering about 
Ihat ourseh'es one night, when Sargent 
Shri,er walked in and asked if maybe 
we eould u~e several receptionists? 
Yes, we could. And several guards for 
the door? Yes, and those too. And 
ma)"be some help in meeting expenses? 
Ye~, certainly. And the next day, there 
it all was! And the man who footed 
the bill for all this was none other than 
John F. Kennedy! 


Index , \\'ere you opposed to Steven
~on running again in 19S6? 


John.on: Xo, as a matter of fact I 
offered my services. But in 19(;{) I didn't 
feel J could. You know, Stevenson 
really wanted to be drafted again in 
19(..0, H~ry badly, and he indicated this 
to somc of liS who had worked for him 
in '52. \\'ell, it couldn't he dOlle, aud 
we went out to Libertyville (Steven
~on's home) and told him it couldn't, 
that there could be only one draft in a 
man'j liietime, that if he wanted the 
nomination he ~hould declare hinnelf 
a candidate and go to work for it. And 
he might ha\'e stood a chance - the 
Kennedy force~ weren't that ~trong 


then. BUI he didn't want that, he wanted 
the ~pontaneilY of the fiut campaign. 
It wa~n't fair. we told him, it just wasn't 
proper for his party to come to him on 
it~ knee~, to beg him twice to run. 


lodex, A few minutes ago you men
tioned John Kcnnedy. From an histor
ian's viewpoinl. what do you think of 
Kennedy - nr of Ihe Kennedy's? 


John. on: John Kennedy certainly 
had a supcrb min(1. He broughl real 
tone and quality to the White 1I01lse. 
BUI he simply didn't have another tal
ent (that i~) e,~ential to the Presiden
cy-he couldn't deliver the Congreu. 
Thc Presidenry is more than jusl puhlic 
relatiolls. 


Indn : And Robert Kennedy? 
John.on: Joseph Kennedy once sa id 


in one of hi~ books, ~Of all my sons. 
Bob i, mosl like me." \Vell, I never 
Wa! an admirer of Old Joe! A~ Attorney 
General, I don't think Bob ever really 
understood ci"il liberties. He goe5 back 
to thai McCarthy stuff too much. 


lode:.:: One final question, Dr. ]ohn
$On. What of Lyndon Johnson? 


Johnlon, In contrast to Kennedy, 
Johnson know~ that the Pre~idency is 
more than JUSt words-and he delivers 
the Congress. But I will sa)", that if 
the present war in Vietnam escalatu, 
Johnson's chances of becoming a greal 
President an' shauered. 







D 
86 ':Ieem, 01 Service to the Student 


The INDEX utilizel the couCT(lge of the CoUegiate PrC83 Service 
(lnd the KtdtIrnazoo CoUege Newl Bureau 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor; 


£ditora _ .................... _.... . ........................... Dan Boylan, Mike Morden 


In two places in the Ind"" of April 15 
refercnce i~ luauc to the showing made 
by Kalamazoo Co!1cge in this year's 
\\'oodrow \\-il>on comp<'lition. The fig· 
ures cited were correct, but I thing cer_ 
tain additional information would be 
useful in putting them into a somewhat 
clearer perspectin'. It should be evi
dcnt to the academic community, which 
I am sure it is. that there are many un
knowns anytime one attempts to pre
dict the result~ of one of these coulpe
tit ions or to draw conclusions from 
Ilumbers a lone. Mr. Morden alludes to 
some of these in his editorial. Since 
space does 110t permit a discussion of 
these factors, suffice it here to cite some 
further statistics. which I think might 
be of interest to the readers of last 
week's articles. 


Anoei.te Editor .. 
Manalinl Editor 


.. __ ... - ............... " ................................... Don Hafner 
.................. _ ............ Johnette Frick 


Newa Editor .......... . 
Copy Editor 


. .... Dave £lIiott 
Mitchell N ... nb'lOm 


Feature Writerl ." ...... Mary Klepaer, Ron Spann, Randy Huyck, Mar ion Laet-z, 
Sandy Blaine, Baiba Kauga r , Jo~n Campoba .. o, MIlT)' Brown 


Sport. ............................. Al Fiaher, Tom DeCair 
Cartoonia! ................... .. 
Photolrapher ........... . 
Buaine .. Staff .... 
Aberdeen Cor rcapondent .. 
Staff Writera 


............... " ................. Dail WiIlou8:hby 
. ........... - - .... , ............ _ .............................. _." ......... Don Maaon 


Brent Jenkina, Dana Getman, Cindy Holton 
Ter ry Brown 


Marte S lew art, Run Vincent 


The Hdfner Philosophy: Pdrt /I 
Ed. Note: The follOWing is ti,e second in (1 series of editorials outlilling 
what we see as t11e roles alld responsibilities of the members of the ac
ademic community in ra ising Kalamazoo College to educational excel
lence. 


As we see it, the responsibilities of the Administration in raising 
Kalamazoo College to the educational level it could and should achieve 
faU into three areas, The first area is the providing of facilities in which 
to house and instmct students. The second is in proViding high quality 
instruction. The third is in providing a social atmosphere conducive to 
a well-rounded education. The first two of these areas are discussed be
low; the third will be discussed in a subsequent issue. 


For the most part, the Administration has been reasonably diligent 
in main taining high standards with regard to the facilities available at 
Kalamazoo. The recent construction of DeWaters Hall and the fine 
Arts Building and the proposed construction of Severn Hall and the new 
library are examples of the continuing concern for facilities, Hegrettably, 
however, there have ben several shortcomings, and if there is a criticism 
that can justifiably be made on this pOint, it is that the Administration 
has shown an unforh.mate propensity to be either pessimistic or short
Sighted in estimating the facilities required to meet the needs of an ex
panding student body. The crowded conditions in the men's dorms and 
in \ Vclles, the Basco last winter concerning the relocation of honor-house 
students, and the proposed forced·exile of sen ior men this fall because 
of lack of dorm space all testify to the unfortunate rcsults which occur 
when a problem is created and an adequate solution hasn't been planned 
to meet it. We real ize that there are several proposals now in the plan
ning stage which will alleviate present problems, but we wonder why 
there must always be this one- to five-year time lag between what Kala
mazoo truly needs and what it actually has. We feel the Kalamazoo 
student is justified in demanding something for the here-and-now, in
stead of being requested to think about how nice conditions will be in 
five years. 


Interviewing and selecting \Voodrow 
Wilson Fellows is the responsibility of 
Regjonal Selection Commi.!to"es. \Ve 
are in Region VIII, which includes Ohio 
and ~1ichiga.IL Up until 1961. the last 
year for which this information is avail
able. Oberlin College students had heen 
awarded 58 aI1I>ointrm:nts. This number 
exceeds the awards to any other school 
in this region except the linivenity of 
Michigan. which had 74. It also exceeds 
the numher awarded to the University 
of Pennsylvania and Johns Hopkins, to 
cite two other examilles. During this 
period Kalamazoo College students re
ceived eleeen appointments as follows. 


Two years ago Kalamazoo College 
had six (6) Woodrow Wilson Fellows, 
more than an)' college of its size in the 
entire country. 


This year Oberlin College took first 
prize with twenty-two (22) appoint_ 
ments. As was reported, Kalamazoo 
College received three (3). The Uni
versity of ~fichigan received 16, Mich· 
igan State 8, Oakland I. Antioch and 
Kenyon 6 each. and Ohio State Uni
'eersity 2. to cite several other ex · 
amples. 


Sincerely, 
Joe K. Fugate 
Campus Representati\'e 
Xational \\"oodrow \Vi150n 
Fellowship FoulI(lation. 


Dear ;\Ir. EditOr: 
In Bill Shea's "Hauch was mispelled," 


''',"ispelled'' \\as misspelled. 
Yours for the continuing advance
ment of collegiate journalism, 


. ~Iary Klasper 


PETER QUINCE 
AT THE CLAVIER 


by Ron Spann 


Peter Quince must take time out this 
week to rest up and reorganize his fa
culties. The first thing in order. howev
er. is to make an apology for a very 


gross error on our part. Dr. I-Ial 11arris, 


one of the more eager pursuers of this 


column, brought to my allemion since 


last week's column that those "virtual 


~Iidwestenl autobiographic~" of )olm 


Updike are really about Eastern Penn


syl"ania and Ihe descendants of Penn_ 


syh'ani:l Dutch. So it was a bit excessive 


for me to appropriate "'Ir. Upuike for 


the "lidwcst. no matter how much it 
seems thai he ought to he here, 


We said last week that we ha\'e higher academic hopes for Kala
mazoo than being just "the Harvard of the MlAA," and we Sincerely be
lieve that this is an aspiration held by all the members of the college COrll


munity. But clearly intention is not enough, and the desire for excellence 
has to be reflected in practice. The admini.stration has done a great deal 
to broaden the scope of a Kalamazoo education by introduciltg the 
quarter system with its various off-campus programs. But there are two 
instances where Kalamazoo has fallen short, one where it has failed to 
use its potential, and one where it has fa iJed to proVide what it might. 
The first of these concerns the policy of staff promotion. We realize the 
necessity for recognition of service to the college, but we find it regret
table that this has to be accomplished by granting increased, lime.con
suming participaUon in faculty committees or by elevation into admin
istrative positions, Both methods essentially boil down to this - the 
more capable a ~taff member is as an instructor, the more likely he is to 
be taken away from teaching. In the past th ree years, several of the 
strongest departments at Kalamazoo have been robbed of capable pro
fessors in order to fi ll administrative posts, often to the detriment of the 
departmellt. Academically, this constitutes a flag rant waste of talent. 


The second of these instances concerns the lack of high academic 
qualily in certain fields. We feel that there are C<'rta in departments at 
Kalamazoo which are nuw weak and have been weak for several years. 
In a few cases, the weakness has regreltably been a result of a lack of 
teaching capability or poor structuring of class material. In most cases, 
the weakness has resulted because limited staffs have had neither the 
time nor the background to provide adequate instfl1ction in C<'rtain 
areas. \Vhichever the case, the result is the same, and each year a sig
nificant and un necessary percentage of Kalamazoo students are faced 
with the decision of either changing majors or receiving a less· than
hoped-for education. We feel that this is a dt."Cision the K Student 


Then, too, just for the curious. 
would like to point Ol1t that the second 


llaragral,h of laS! week's column was to 


ha\'e started out "It does not al'pear to 
this writer that ... " The "1I0t" uisap


peared ~ometi111e between the writing 


of this article and its puhlication. That 


wa~n't the printer's fault, of cour~e; it 


was the proofreader's. She has bet'n 


sentenced to the galleys for her folly. 


should not be forced to make. D.L.I1. 


neally, thb :;.ort of experience under


mines one's confidence, so for this week 


T will he 1110re retiring, end here and 


gi\'c the burden of llcrformance to 


Snug aud BOllom. et at. 


Deilr Sir: 
Several issues clouded UJl the votiug 


on la~t \\cck's banol. The "ote intend
ed to determine whether or not stu
utnt! who were to participate in the 
march protesting the war in Vietnam, 
shoulu receive the support o f the cam-
pus. 


To urge a ye5-\"ote in order to estab
lish the preceuent of using Senate fuuds 
seems rather insipid. I'm sure such 
thought docs not represent complete 
diHegard for what these fllnds actu;:p,lly 
supported. :\e,·erthele~s. it does repre
scm an unguarued subordination of the 
central issue. 


To argue that "the money is there, 
why not use it?" is much too shallow. 


I'm sure these statements, likewise 
were not made irrespceti\'e1y of what 
the funds suported. However, thi. 
argument. as the one abo\'e, clearly 
circumvents the central issue. Further
more, the funds' \'ery existence demon
strates a faith the providers had in the 
student s' judicious use of it. To reduce 
this faith wi th such casual thought 
surely will hinder fu ture contributions. 


Others voted yu to stimulate campus 
political involvement. A letter in last 
week's Index claimed this vote decided 
"whether or not you arc in fa\'or of 
rec tifying our low 'apathy quotient .. " 
Arc thesc funds sUPllQsed to indiscrim
inately support and poli tical action? Is 
it to finance active groups regardless of 
their p.olitical views? Presumedly nOt. 
The use o f these funds should indicate 
the opinion of the majority of students 
011 a specific i~.ue. 


\Vith the pUTJ){)se of the ballot es
tablished. I now ha\'e another, related 
point to make in thi~ letter. Although 
the primary concern of the ballot in
volved the war in \·ietnam. no part o f 
the Indell actually discussed it. This 
was a miscarriage of the opportunity 
for "political involvement." The Indell 
contributed only secondary concernS 
which obscured the main issue. Journ
alistic integrity demands a responsible 
illumination ;wd clarification of such 
issues. 1 think the editorial, in particu· 
lar, obfu~cated tbe purpose of the hal
lot. The misunderstandings suggested 
lIy the Index were detrimental to the 
aims of the election. 


Sincerely yours. 
Tom Hipple 


Mirror , Mirror 
On the Wall, 
Who is Donald 
Andrew Hall? 


by Mary Klepaer 
The poet Donald Hall, in an 


with K students last week, 


a subject on which he is an ""q"",;" 
authority. he said; he can also i 
his childhood dream of becoming 
actor. 


\"hen he appeared before a i 
class later that afternoon. and 
a wider audience that evening, this 
trionic streak of his became fully 
parent. Tall. bearUeu. and 
he gave excel1ent rendcrings of 
from A Roof of Ti,er·Lil liea and 
earlier book,. :Ill interspersed 
spirited comments :Iud anecdotes, 
accompanied by a dramatic ",eo-",,, 
of gestures and facial expression~. 


Things reached a point 
where Ha1l"~ enthusiasm for his 
surpassed that of the audience. 
each poem, he felt compelled to 
chronicle of every revision he had, 


h;:p,d written as an undergraduate, 
histories tended to become a bit 
aud one questioned the 


ness. for an audience who had 


mainly to hear and enjoy Hall's 


of such a detailed look into the p~' 


craft. 


interesting had the poems , horr",,, 


been more outstanding. Hall is 


ated with the sounds and rhythms 


words; his technical precision. 


too often produces an 0,,,·,,"",1,,,
which leaves him open to the d""." 
being a "jingle·man." But the 


weakness of his poems lie~ in their 


tent. Although Hall affirnlS the 


for a union of form and ideas in 


of his poems can one di~co\'er a 


insight. or a significantly fresh way 


looking at things. 
There In:re tlCO levels 0/1 wh iel. las! ranks below the really "good" 


week's initiative could he oollSidered; 
1) Whether tile stude,'ts (l1,prove of the 
Joll11son ,JOlicy i" Vi£.1nom or, 2) Wheth er 
K.aJaml1UJO students, Wishing t o take ,JO
iitwld action, s/lOuM lIe given SUIJlJOn 
frol1l (I Itllld set·up for that purpose. !II 
fjght of the dearth 01 political activists on 
this camlllll hi recellt lJear~, I felt the 
second consideflltK»! W(lS of greater im
,JOrtallCe. II, Mr. Hip/lie, you and !lOll' 
lellow /lOliticul sophisticates were oDclld
ed, f extend my alwlogies. D.TJ.B. 


" 0: 


porary poets, as, for example, 


Lowell or James Dickey. 


IIres in the poetic world. \Vhen 


about his poem "The Beautiful 


he let slip that his p;:p,rtner at the 


incidence - none other than poet 
ard Wilhur. 


ALI\9AMA 
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Kevorkian Exhumed: A Fair 
Rehearing, With Reasons 


by M a..,. Klepaer 
At the ri~k of seeming to unearth 


jOrnething long dead, I am going to say 
1 few words on the art of Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian The genC'ral inarticulatenU5 
t student critici~'l1 o( his work indi


cates a need (or m~\fe lIMn a c)'1Iieal 
'W whal :" from the Inde., 


pailltillg~ he cI'hibited - for example, 
"\\'ar," "Genocide," and the little Eas
ter funny - are of this ideological sort. 
Thl')" fail for two reasons: first, because 
of the limitations inherent in an art 
form I,hich ,nust rely on I'i;.ual imagu 
rather than words; and ~econd. because 
none. of them adds any new knowledge 
or ideas to what the viewer has already 
I.rought to the painting. 


:\IOH of Dr. KI'I-orkian's other paint
ing~ are of a type which could he lahell'd 


al'aib,ble in the bookstore for t ho~e who 
hal-e not yet ohtained a copy. 


journal is free of charge. 


Th. 


Dr_ Conrad lIi11,erry of the Del/Mt
Illent of Eugli,h \\'ill h:gin a leale of 
ab,em.:e at the beginning of )'Iay aud 
will be gone for twO years_ During this 
time, he will ~er\'1' a the ,\~~ociale Di-


FXcrfll!S from 19(,3-(,4 senior Iheses, rl'Clor of a ~llIdy of the Alllerican Iih
eral art, college. l'nder thr dircctonhil) career and ser"ice quarter reviews and 
of D<.'an ~Iorris Kl,<.'ton of Antioch Col


a report on foreign ~tudy program ex-


peril'n("e~ are included in the magazinl'. 


The selection of articles was TI1;Lde by 


faCulty .nemIH"rs and represell t .. t ivcs 


lege, the ~tudy will lie tinanced by the 
Carnegie Foundation. Dr, Ihlherry and 
hi~ family will livt in Yellow ~llring~ 


during the smdy hut will return hen' at 


f the end of that ti'l1e. 
u the foreign ~ t udy and career ~nd 


The study will conc<.'rn itsclf eSllecial-
~cflin' quarter oITic\:S. Thc journal was 


rdea~erl during the winter quarter. 
Iy with the future role of the liberal 
arts college in America. A$ the ]ler-


Howard Moody Discusses 
Obscenity, Sex, Honor 


I)octor of Dh-iuity degrees (DD) are 
honorary degreeli usua lly gh'en to 
5tUITy old ministtrs after umpteen 
years of sen'ice comforting the com
fo rtable. Kalamazoo College can bl' 
justly proud tha i it has bUlOWI'd onl'! 
on an articulate inci~h'e critic of the 
\merican scene. Howard Moody, o ( the 
cre:nively olT-beat Judson ~ I rmoria l 


Church in GrC'enwich Village spoke to 
Chapd Monday morning on the I;ha ng
ing moral standards in America, His 
lloint was that our standards must be 
changed (though this doesn' t mea n 
"Iowered") because we have drawn 
Ihe wrong lines ~nd the wrong rea
~ons. I Ie cited three cases in point. 
First, we a~sume Ihat obscenity is to 
be defined in t erll\~ of "dirty words" 
and sel'ual coment. \\'ords, according 
to :\Ioody, are dirty when they de
gradl' the indh-idual, not bC'cause thl'Y 
arc on a proscribl'd list of four- leiter, 
Anglo-Sal'oll syllables. Under this 
definition "nigger" is a truly dirty 
word because it degrades the value of 
indil'idual,; "{ , that four lettl'r 
word meaning intercoursl' (whosl' mys
tic power is so great WI' dare not print 
it), i:., on the other hand, not a par-


ticularly dirt}' word. It is offC'n~iI'l' 
and unal'sthettc, and the Inde. docs 
not endorse its u~e in polite society, 
hut thcre is nothing inhC'rently e \'il in 
this particular juxtapostion of letters. 


A second area in which socil' l}' 
d raws artificial self-defeating mora l 
distinctions is in regard to premarital 
intercourse. Society permits adl'er tis
ing to saturate culture with sex 
fo r the good of the economy. \\'e havl' 
"sex on th l' brain which i~ .. Icry 
U."eem!y pla ce to hal'e it." ,\nd yet 
while ]lroviding all this poi nt less sex· 
ual stimulation, society place! a rti fic ial 
illogical r~strictions on itS exprC'ssion. 
In typical douhll' t~ l k it definh coita l 
ili tercolJ r,e alone a~ tl.e great sin 
while allowing allY o ther exploril lion 
of erogencous areas to count as {tch
nical l irginity with the result that 
normal ~exual rC'lation5 111 marriage 
are ohl'n difficult. 


:\I r. ).Ioody ,,"'s Ilot so mucb t rying 
to define wha t is and what is nOI 
proper in sexual relationships a~ cri
ticill:ing a society which a llolVS all the 
sexual stimulat ion, then only :ld.-isC'S 
its young peo"le ~don't go too far." 


liher .. 1 arts (ol!eges detrea,e~, the kind 
of rolc played by the college. both in the 
community and in the total edul;ational 
~tructure of the country, will chanse, 
The collegc~ will he able to choo~e the 
kinds of students th .. y wi.h to serve 
from a wider range of applicanb, The 
Carnegie-sponsored ~tudy will try to 
predict the kinds of colleges that may 
bc needed in the futu re and the changes 
that will he necessary in prese llt col
legC's to mce t future demaml. The work 
of the study wi11 l' roba bly take the form 
of several papcrs and re\1ort~, pfe:.ented 
to specific groups that will have Ihe 
power to deal with the cha ngcs nceded. 
The study hopes to uncovtr prohlems 
and I' ncourage di~cus)ion on Ihem, bill 
it will !lot try to dictate solutions to in
dil' idual institutions, 


I.>r. Hilberry will I;e working on a 
commiuC'e which will ~ I udy C'Xi~ l ing 


liheral aru collegl'$-primarily those 
that ha.I-e 110t been studied c.'o;tensi,cly 
in thr past - in order 10 see how they 
arc fulfilling their present nerds. A 
college which does the most fo r 
the kind of students it ,eflU is con
sidered good. and this does not include 
ju~t the widely known illstitution$ of 
the East or Midwest. About fifteell peo
ple, including Dcan Cleland, will talk 
with adminis tration and fal;u hy mem_ 
hers a t I'arious colleges to get them in
volvcd in solving their prese nt and fu
ture needs. The cO"""illl':c hopes to 
involve pcople in the college commun
ity so tha t necl'ssary chan~I'S can start 
within the colleges t hem~eh'es. 


The study will also be concerned with 
ways to improye cOTllmunications among 
individual colleges, their regional afti
liations, and their accrediting hoards. 
The Xorth Central Association, thr ac
crediting agency for an eighteen-state 
area, is working in this study to uplorr 
impro"ed method~ oi learning the \"ari
ous factors that makl' up a colll'ge at
mo.phtre. Any interest that can he 
stirred up on individual campuses about 
their (uture roles will be an important 
product of the Carncgie n udy. 


What ~een" to he ~eriou.ly open 10 


criticism in Dr. Ke\'orkian', philosophy 
i!; his definition of art as the communi
tation of an C'l1Iotional exp(rience. )'Io~t 
>!Udcnu here hal-I' critici~l'd him on the 
(founds that his own 30rt fai ls to have 
thi, effect on them, and nC'gleet to ex
l.mine his ba~ic a~sumption. 


Studie~ i" Pathology-"Fe,'er," "Coma," ---------------


lIis final point concerned honeuy 
and the a tt it ude of society in cri t ic i..:
ing only the individual and neVl' r the 
immoral ins t itutions on whose hehalf 
the individua l acts, I'_g. cns in the 
Quill: ShOll" scanda ls, the GE el'ccut ives 
etc. 


Another branch of the stud)' will be 
C(lnsidtring thl' pOHiUe fu ture govern
mental and public support tha t migh t 
be channeled toward liberal arts inst i
tut ions. If more gover nmen l money is 
made ava ilable to students for scholar . 
~hip s, local scholarship monl'y may be 
used for o ther importan t needs_ 


The idea oi .. rt :'15 l'I11otional ex
pl"euiun grew out of thl' Expressionist 
IDOI'cmen t at the turn of the cen tury, 
))articularly in Gcrmany. Those who 
saw thr C:lmpU, exhib'lion of modern 
German art last' ([narter, or who hal'e 
toured European art gallerie" should 
)t f'l.I11ilia r with the emotional coloring 
li Munch, ~Iarc, Xolde, and others, and 
the more abstract expre~sionism of 
~l1dinsky. 


Thl're is anothC'r \chool of thouKht in 
lLIOdern art, howeler, which tracC5 its 
OII'igins to Ce7anlle and the Post-Im
pressionists in France_ For the~e paint
tr1 art is the communication not of an 
emotional but of a ,'isua! experience. 
Without injecting any commellU 011 his 
OWn feelings, the arti~t :ntempu to 
mnvey the way light look~ whC'n it 
tQrnes to the C'ye retlected from, say. 
the ~IOI)('~ of ).Iount Saintc- \'ictorie_ 
.\$ t hi~ sort of paint ing I'volved, ,thc ~ub
. Ct matter \1'1\~ l'!ll]lh.1~i'er\ les~ and 


Ius. and the ahslract .-isu.11 elements 
DLore and more. And certainly an ap
preciation of purely ,-i,ual ele.nc nts
III-cluding the [\1t"aniIlRle~~ line~ and 
forms of ~ome contemporary art-Illust 
Ie considered a lqj:itimate part of ~e~' 
tht tic C'xpC'riC'nce. 


Another c011lel\li(1II which Dr. Ke
rorkian se~lII~ 10 be ma1<inl{, and which 
'bould he called into (Iue,tioll, i, that 
l ~inti"g \houlrl atttmpt to make somt 
ideologicallXJint or ,,,dal Cl'Imment. In 
ttiticizing this tentt, (111<.' need not go 
10 far a, to point out it> ~tiAing C'1TC'ct 
'Pon 3.rli,t~ in the Sovict Cllion. merl'
Ir to memion that it i, Lhe philosophv 
('hind our notllriol1' \\"elle~ lIall objet 


t il t will he cnaugh to convince tht 
• tudent hody that they are again~t it. 


In hi~ own paintil1g~, Dr, Kel'orkian 
"Clearly attempting to make C'ach can
til into a ncw'paller editorial, and this, 
I think. make, hi~ pailitings secm hack-


"' Paralysis," and the like. "side from 
their impact upon t he more weak-stom
ached of liS, J found tha t these Ilai nt
ing~, a long Ilith their accompallyi ng 
written I;Olllm~llta ries . did acid :I glim
mer of insight into how a patient mlls t 
feel. And knowing that the a rtill t is a 
cloctor (all:cit he works in a lal>oratory) 
adds 10 the believability of his pain tings 
on this subject. The Question remains, 
however, II helher the sallie IJurpose 
could not be sen'ed equally well with 
photographs. 


The C'fleet of Or. Kevorkian' IJaint
ings is hamperl'd. howC'I'C'r, by tcchnical 
inildCQuacies. I1i~ coml)()sit ions arl' ani-


A n_ diamond dlSi.n l ur. to 
becom e I c lnllc, It celeb"t •• 
ArtClrved'1 50 millionth rln. , 
Th'" " padlll), lar • • d l.
mondl to IIY " I l.oQ You" , " 
~ aret of Art~rved qUl lity 
d iamond. for only $325, Ea l Y 
t a,,",l, of cou .... .... ....... _-. 


n~yed reiteration" J\hOllt half o f thc I.. _ _ ____________ ...J 


ficially SYlllmetriul. his brush-strokes 
o ft ~n sloppy. He shows a scientis t's de 
sirl' to pruent el'~ry d~ t ail of his suh
ject :IS clC'arly as in a lah drawing, and 
an aumteur's tendency td use colors 
str;light fro m the paint-tube ins tead of 
'lIil'i ng them. III short, he is and will 
remain an ama teur painter; while we 
cannot ~ay that his work is not art, we 
call definitely ,ay tha t it is not import
ant art. 


Students Deny 
Funds for SDS 


Kalamuoo College $tudl'nt$, in a 
campu)-wide I'ote, last weekend. defeat
ed a proposal to financially support the 
re("l'nl rally in \\'a,hington protuting 
Ihe John\un AdllIiniHration's action in 
South iet ~am_ 


Tllenty,ti"e Kalamall:OO Co\l~ge stu
dents attended the march on \Vashing
ton at their own el'pcnse . 


Thirty sUl(le11l~. representi ng the St u
,lent~ f()r a 1) emo("r~tic Society (5 1) 5), 
had pe titio l1ed the Sltnlen t Senate for an 
allotmen t of $75 to defray cxpenses of 
the Hi]) to \\'a~hin~toll. The mOlley was 
to hale come from funds raised by stu
(lent' ;LI1d SC't a~ide for the USI' of poli
tically active ~t\Jdl'nt,groIJPs. 


Refusal hy the St udent Senate 
prompted the thirty students to initia te 
a referendum I'ote which was defeated 
II)' the studen t hody hy !f-£J to 1-19 in a 
'pecial campu~-wide I-ote. 


Inde. C'(litor 03n Boylan. who C'ditori
ally ,upported the request of the ~DS;. 
expre~~ed hi, di.milY at the campu~ 


I'ote' ''For the first tillle III my memory 
K :.tmlenh a~kC'd for ~upport for legiti
mate political ;,>etion from 11 politiu.l ac
tion fund and then they wC're refu~ed. 


\\'c just don't hal-e so many people in
tere,tC'd in political involvcment that 
we can (liscri1llinate against those with 
whom we di~iLgrl'e_ \\'e should enl;our· 
age thcm." 


Moody didn' t try to so).oe many prob
lems he ra ised, but he I'ndorsed heal thy 
fl'rment and fra nk disCllssion. He sees 
eventually a less oppressive, more 
Ael'ible, more hones t mora lity. But if 
you and I don't do our part to bring 
abou t moral change "we de~er\'e what 
we ge t" 


To quote the guy sitti ng behind me. 
"That was a good ~p<:cch." High 
I)rai~e indeed, coming from a Kalama
lI:OO Chapel attC'ndC't, 


Dr, Hilberry says tha t the aims of 
the st udy will bc only to suggest pos
~ibll' future changes for the libe ral arts 
college_ :\lany defini te changes will have 
to be brought about by the colleges and 
thei r associa tions themseh'es. He is ex
cited by the possibilities of the study 
and is looking forward to his 1lart ill 
thcir realization_ \\'e ~I'nd t:e~ t wishes 
for success to him and his committee. 


LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT TRAINEE I 


Outstanding Career Opportunities 


SALAHY HANCE: Ueginning $6,285; end of 6 months $6,473; 
end or first year $6,974. 


SCII ED ULED A1'\NUAL INCREASES 


To fill immediatt.' vacandcs. ~ l us l he willing to work and live 
anywhere in \ Ikhigan and meet the follOWing qualifications: 
Gr.lduation rrom an al'l'reditl'd (.'Ollcgc by September I , 1965; age 
not less than 22 nor more than 35; height not under 5'S" nor over 
6'4"'; wl'igh! not uuder 150 nor over 220 pounds (height and 
weight must bc' in Heel'pled relation to each other ); vision rating 
20-20 eorrccled or 1Im::orreeted; good physical condition. All ~ fi 
chiga n ch il sen-icc henefits, including outstanding state contribu
tory insurance program, excellent retirement plan, longevity bon
us, and IiIX'm l ,acation and sick leaw allowance, Training school 
is planned for July I, 1965. For additional information, contact 
~liehigan Civil Service Commission, 320 South Walnut. Lansing, 
~lichigan , 48913. An equal opportunity employer. 
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Exploited Robots Revolt 
In Dalton Production 


SPQK 
by John Campoba .. o, h . 


by Tom Hipple 
In May the drama department will 


present Ranum', Un;vcnal Robot. by 
Karel Capek. Somehow it seems we11-
selected and timely in an aliI' of moon 
probes, satellites, and men in space. 


A physiological chemist, Rossum, 
crealed life in a lest lube, but failed to 
develop a man-like creature. His ~ou, 
a brilliant engineer, perfected that in
\'eution by omitting the superfluous OT


gans. Robots without feeling resulted, 
and the RUR Company whisked into 
business manufact uring thousands for 
world-wide consumption. In the Illidst 
of such mass-production, societies for 
the preveution of cruelty to rohots 
sprang forth. At this point Miss Helena 
Glory appears and protests the inhu
mane treatment of rohots. Despite the 
general manager's claim that "robots 
are not people," ;"Iiss Glory, on behalf 
of the Humanity League, wishes to of
fer them love and brotherhood. But 
fint the love goes to the general mana
ger, Harry Domin, and rather hastily 
they marry. 


The world exploits the robots, em
ploying them for labor and war. Ten 
years later the company's doctor detects 
a heart flutter in a robot about to be 
~crapped, Is he afraid? His sensit ivity 
convinces the doctor that he is no long
er a robot. 


The playwright manipulates the plot 
rather than lelling it develop systcmat
ically from what the characters do. Hel
ena Glory marries Domin, a manipula
tion e"plaining her constant presence 
at the robot factory and her influence 
over the managers. Solely on humani
tarian grounds she pleas for Radius' 
life, a robot destined for scrapping. Fi
delity compels the manager to honor 
her plea; Radius lives to be a leader of 
the revolt. 


A scrutinizing logic reveals many 
gaps in explaining the motivation. How
ever, the plot's complicatioll, exccpt for 
t he epilogue, is good. It is structurally 
sound: tension builds with a calculated 
pace. Karel Capek ~ubtly controls the 
climactic action, demollstrating a keen 
sense for dramatic feeling. Unlike some 
writers of melodrama. he "plants" no 
gimmicks. Helen's saving Radius' life 
does not save her life. By avoiding such 
common turn-of-el'ellls, Capek main
tains a pretense o f credibility. He 
blends the background for understand~ 
ing the play into the plot. so that ap-
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pears as all organic part of the action. '-_______________ , 
As ma~ter of theatrical effects Ca


pek ~acrifices his characters to the ex
igencies of the plot. All dramatis per
sonae represent types. Thus Miss Glory, 
with conventional morality and its sen
timcntal appeal, is naturally shocked by 
the machine-like treatment of the ro
bots. Consequently. RUR is not a dra
ma of ideas, either, although it has a 
degree of social significance. The S},IIl


bah pre,cnt a conf\l~ing array (not be
ing threaded into a developing theme). 
Irony and antithesis are amply used to 
heighten dramatic moments, but not to 
illuminate ideas. Spectacle dominates 
the play. Alld Dalton is just the theatre 
to capitalize on this emphasis with its 
flexible staging and technical fa cilities. 


Rain and Pox 
Plague Ball Team 


The Kalamazoo College baseball team 
was rained out of four of its seven 
Southern Trip games, a nd lost all three 
that were played, but there was some 
cause for optimism. Four freshmen 
showed great promise and some of the 
veterans appear ready for fine seasons. 


just 12 players made the trip, and t\l"O 


l~esuhs of the SDS uutlatlle were 
given as 149 Yes and 216 :\0. The (IUts
tion at the bottom of the ballot elicited 
104 comments from those who \'oted 
yes. 18 agreed with the purpose of the 
march: 71 di$agr-eed. One quote read. 
"Agreement is not a necessltry condi
tion for my voting yes: ac tivism is," 


It was announced that ~tudent presi
dent cleetion~ will be held at the ~tart 


of ),1 a)'. Two pre1ident, - one for 
\\'i1ll"r and Spring and one for SUlllmer 
and FaJl- will be eho~cn by the student 
body. 


The Ad Hoc Fund Dril'C COllltl1ittee 
reported and rrrOllllllended that a five
man committee be M't Ul' to approve 
of any sugge,ted fum' drive. The graUl' 
that sponsors the drivc would do t hc 
actual soli(itation. not the (ommit tce. 
This will be votcd on next wcck. 


A change in SUB election procedures 
was adopted and wi!! be voted on b}' the 
student body on April 29. At the same 
time the Student Presidents are chosen 
two pair o f members will be elected to 
~en'e for each of two Quarters. Each 
pair chosen will divide the responsib
ides of President and Secretary-Treas
urer hetween thelllseh'C5. (Any (Iues
t io ns?) 


of them out of the line-up for the _-,-_---:-,-_--,--,--,-_____ ---::-:-: 
last gaule. Pitcher-fir5t baseman lIar- going. "K' out hi t its Opponents 12-9 
old Decker suffered an ankle injury hut cOlllmitted six errors to Ro(hester's 
early in the second game, and fleet OUt- one. 
fielder John Ingles callie down with the After a rainout of the scheduled con
measles after that same game, but both test with Ft. Eustes, freshman Ralph 
will be ready for the regular season. \Vellington went all the way on the 


Rochester tiniversity shut Ollt the mound, as Kalamazoo dropped a 5-2 
Hornets, 6-0, after the scheduled opener decision to Randolph-Macon. 
with \\"illiam and Mary was rained 0111. The final tWO games were rained out, 
Decker and Steve Foust split the mound and the team returned home early. 
duties, and nei ther permitted a n earned Hilling star of the trip wa5 freshman 
Tun. Decker got two of the Hornets' first baseman Doug Parker, who had 
five hits, as Kazoo left twelve men 011 eight hits in II at bats for a spectacular 
base. .il9 al'erage. Two other freshmen ap-


Kalamazoo stranded 12 more ruuners pear to have nailed down starting 
in a 12-9 loss to Rochester the following berths. Roger ;"Iyers has won the short
day, despite a 4-0 lead after t hree in- stop joh. and Jim Rifenberg performed 
nings, as E.glis Lode had a no hitter the catchi ng duties. 
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Tennis Squad Sweeps Olivet 
Kalamaj(oo's I'arsily tennis squad 


Tests this week, after <Ideating OliYet 


7-0 on Wednesday, Apri! 14, and in 


preparation for next week. On suc


cessive days, Tuuday (April 27) and 


\\'l'uncsday, the Hornets match rackets 


with conference foe s Adrian ( there) 


and Alma (here). Kalamazoo hosts 


Cen tral ~Iidligall. \\"heatOtl, and Lake 


Forest in a (]uadrangular on Friday, 


Coach George Acker of Kalamazoo 


decided ag:linst going with his strong-


The KSA Ad Hoc Committee present
ed its twenty-one page final report. Liz 
;"Ieyer mO"ed that the Senate send a 
delegate to the XS:\ Congreu provided 
that several conditions are fulfilled. 
These would tend to eliminate the an
nllal "drafting" of a delegate who goes 
and does nothing once he returns. Tom 
Seeley moved that Sell ate reduce its 
allotment to !\SA to $100 and not par
ticipate in t he Congress. Both motions 


were tabled until next week. 


\Ve (ertainly hope that ;"Ir. Bender 


will stick to his policy statement of two 


CSt !lo~silJlc tcalll in the Olivet mat 
choo~ing to resl Ui{!k Johnwn, 
Jane" Ja~k Barkenhu~ and John 


This foursome played numbers 


effort in a fine match to best 


best Tom Lock, (j-I, 6-1. Al Fisher 


lowed with a 6-1. (,-4 win over 


freshman Pier(e Gchinger. Out of 


ness it should be noted that, "hen 


threatened to end the ('ntire 


both of the:'~e matches "ere ",,"',,' 
the:' tennis ficldhouse and this is 


to K's advantage. The n:st of 


matches were finished out~jde. 


('vcr, and Bob Engel, (by 6·3, 6-2), 


Baron (by 6-0, 6·0) and freshman 


Gilbreath (by 6-I, 6-3), playing 


four and fil'e ~inglcs 


handily defeated their opponents. 


Doubles competition found 


Koch and frosh Sibrack-Granger ea' 


winning by 6-1, 6-1 and 6-3, 6-1 


weeks ago regarding neutral recogni- Hornet schedllle, also saw a(tion 


tion procedures during debate~. His at- week \Vhile Kazoo and Olivet 


tempt last week to allow only ;..fiss Hope was defeating Call'in 5-1. 


:\Ieyer's motion to he pre~ented at that Dame began its Spring tour by 


time is taken straight from the annals eting Ohio Stale and Cincinatti. 


of power politics. Let's decide this issue Irish now stand 2-\' having '"'PI''' 
on its merits; not on the basis of which 6-3 decision to Indiana, probably 


side (ontrols the chair. best in the Big Ten this season. 
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Alan Schneider T 0 Speak Tonight 
Alan Schneider, Broadway director 


and 3<;,OI'j;I !(' director of the \\'ashing
IDIl ,\rena SI:I.'l'(', will ~D('ak this evening 
in f);lhon Theatre al 7 :30 p,m. "Theatre 
ill Tr;U1sitiou" will he Ihc sulljerl of hi~ 
kcturc. 


After completing his R:lchclor of Arts 
~gn:c in ]lTCI)araI10n for jour\lali~m, 


}rr. :-;chncic\cf hCC;I,I11C intCn::'~lcd in 
tol11munity theatre anrl cOIl~('qu('nlly 


lOOk a ~Iaqcr o f An~ dc~ree in theatre 
11 Cornell L"nhcnity. III' worked in 


" lliH'nily theatre at Catholic L'ni\'cnity 
,nd, in 1951, a('CCIHCci a p()~l\ion \\ith Ihe 
Arc-na 5tag<, company whcrc h(' did his 


l ir~t \\ork \\ilh Jlrof('~~ionat acton. 


Among his productions at Arena were 
\\'illl:\1115' The Cl .... Menagerie, and 
Brecht's C.ucAiian Chalk eirel" and 
Thre" Penny Opera. 


In ofT-Broadway theatres, \fr. 
Schneider has directed productions of 
Beckett's Happy Day', Play, Krapp'. 
La.t Tape, Endgame, ami The Pinter 
PI.y. _ The Dumbw.iter and The Col
lection. lIis American I)remi~res i'l
dude Hecketf~ W. itinr for Codot , 
Brechfs C.u .... i.n Chalk Circle, and 
)Iiller'$ A View from the Bridre. 


On Broadway . .-\Ihce·~ Who'. Afr.id 
of Vir,ini. Woolf ?, The B.lIad of the 
S.d Cafe, and Tiny Alice ha\·e been mi· 


Community Services Program 
Helps Teach Slow Learners 


Fifty ,tudent~ from Kal:lma7.00 area 
juuior amI 'ellior high ~chooh are now 
participatinK in thl· CUlllllluuity ~t'f\ ice~ 
Program Summer In~titUle being cou
ducted at the (ollelle. 


The l)rograll1, la~ting sile weeh, is 
I'ivided into two divisions for junior and 


joy talking allaut idea~ and not juq 
fact,. 


Rechill sees thl" possibility of holding 
sctninars or di.eus.ion session. in the 
high schooh by college studenb and 
faculty in order to encourage this 
exchange. Plans are being made for a 
five year follow-up study of the studenu 
through high school in order to evalu
ate the usefulness of the Insti tute. Also 


being considered for nelet year is the 


pos~ibi1ity of holding a re.idential pro-


gram ha\·;ng the students Ih'c on calll


pu~ for the length of the Institute. 


der ,\Ian Schneider's direction. At City 
Center he directed Williams' Th., CI .... 


Men'ae ri" , 
~o far in hi~ c:treer, Mr. Schneider 


ha~ (Iirected h'e of Edward Albee's 
1,1ay~. In an inten' icw which :Ippeared 
in the Spri1Jg, 1965, issue of Tul. ne 
Dram. Review, he gives his opinions of 
Alhee·s 1)lace as an important talent ill 
modern theatre. "lIis talent is not onl)' 
in hi\ I)er~onal statement, but when he 
ca n get out~ide it and he more objective 
_ when he apl)lies his emotional wallop 
and hi\ usc of language to more objec
tive matl'rial, he'll be e\·en more tre· 
merlllou~. 


j\l~t read. 
$eell1 like 


I.ike in Tin,. Alice, which I'\·e 
That makes Vit,ini. Woolf 
Little Red Ridina Hood." 


Samuel Becht!, many of who~e plays 
have been directed by our J.(ue~t lecturer, 
h~\ worked Ilcrsonally with ~Ir. 


SchJ1eider in the production of Film, 
one of 111 any mot ion pictures under the 
direl;tor's drarl/e. Beckett :I1~o ad\"i<es 
\Ir. Schnei{kr on idea~ for every pro
duction of the 1)la)wrigllt's works. 


nc~ide~ Film, Mr. !:iehneider has di
rected telc\·i,ion and lilm productions 
iucluding W.iting for CodOl for ·'Play 
of the Week," Oedipu. th .. King, and 
The Ye.n Between. He has lectured 
and taught at such schools as Stanford, 
Columhia, and Circle-in-the-Square. Ar
ticles and inten·iews of ~Ir. Schneider 
may be found in Ihe New Yor ll Time • 
M.,ene, Theatre Arta, The Saturda,. 
Rniew, and Tulane Drama Revi .. w. He 
is married and has two children. 


Senate Reviewer Pleads 
F or Return To Controversy 


b,. Ch.rlotte H.uc h 


have found a phra~e to tlClcriue this 
summer's Student ~ellate at Kalama"l!oo: 
a plethora of words and a dearth of 
5ignificant action. ~Iany will J.ay that 
this is a harsh judgment, but I hOI ... • two 
meetings from which to draw evidence. 


The major action taken in the July 
IZth meeting of the Senate was the 
{Iuick rejection, I)oint hy point, of ~Ir. 
Camp-obauo's five point program to help 
alleviate apathy on the eampu~. I o r
iginally plannerl to write an obitllary
elegy-epitaph for John (;ampobasso, He 
lived and wrote and inspired eontrover· 
sy at Kalamazoo. lie nied to make us 
see beyond ourselves - to somehow re
late Kalamazoo College to the outside 
world. When John CamltOUaSso sat 
(barely) in the Sena te, healthy discus· 
sion of imponant ihues could not be 
;l\·oided. And now we hal'e killed him. 


It is not that he was defeated, hut 
rather the way in which he was (Ie
feated. Point by point (there were fi,·e), 
the Senate \·oted unanunously to reject 
the proposals. It is not that I favor 
much of what Mr. Campoha~~o a(h·o· 
cated such as the sub,it!y of emhryo 
political organintions I)y the Senate, 
the a!)1)Qintment of :\atiollal and Inter
national Aff~iH Co·ort!inators, and the 
initiation of a periodical sen·ice, hm 
rather that I fa\·or ao.:\i()n which creatc~ 


appro\·e e\·erything by unanimous eon
~ent. \\'e squabble over the pouibility 
of ~tudent 10 cards - supposedly to 
help ~tudents abroad, but really to he 
used for that eovcted third piece of 
idelltifieation, We make crack) about 
administrators (cxample: ·'Talking to 
him i~ like trying to catch fog in a 
sieve"). \Ve haggle over whether to get 
a speaker fronl the John nirch Socie ty 
or the SDS. Finally Ihe almost unani· 
mOth con~ent comes. 


This i. harsh crit icism, and perhaps 
these '·housekeeping·' concerns are the 
main business of any Student Senate, 
but the old energy and concern for more 
than the petty has died, The Sena te will 
keep plodding along, doing the job that 
must be done, but the fire and imagina
tion exist 110 more. The obituary should 
perhalU ue not Mr. CaTl1pohaS~O'5, but 
the Sena te's. 


CSA Meets 
To Organize 


The Council on Student Affair~, a 
committee composed of admini,tration, 
faculty and student rcpre~entati,·e" 


o]lened in organizational meeting of the 
~u1l1mer (lUarter lao;t Thunday with a 


di$agreement. The "re~ent Senate i~ definition of its goals. These are to air 
devoid of controversy. uevoid of dis- the feeling of various campu~ elements 
agreement. I! is a plcasaut body of con- and to develop and implement new ideas. 
sensu,. It ~eems \0 "elillie ~Ir. (;1<Impo- The CSA then proceeded to a di~cus
bas)o's stature- ~s a skillful politicia n to sion of the merits of ha"ing a juke box 
sce him defeated by such a machine. I in the snack bar. Administration repre
for onc bewail the passing of a true 
politician. 


So what does the Senate do now on 
~\ollday e\·enings between 6:15 and 7 :15 
(ilt the latest)? The illustrious body 
discusse. metrecal and dress regulations 
and lengthening library hours. \Ve \·ote 
$100 to W J M I) for a new console. We 


selltatives called for an informal poll of 
faculty members who frequent the 
snack har to detcrmine their reactions 
to the juke box, and fo r an evaluation of 
studen t versus faculty interests il\ the 
matter, Prohlems of volume, hOu'rr;, 


I
ltlliOr hiGh levels. Fo r seventh ami 
tighth graders, da,~el are orie ntated 
tI;Iward developing \'ocahulary and read· 
ing comprehension and rate. Some time 
.. de\·oted to ~ll1all groUI) tutoring by a 
lumber of K students who work with 
the students' indi\·idual weaknesse~. 


The senior high program includes 
.ix series of lecture~ hy K college pro
fhsoa in \·ariou~ del)artments, a read· 
:m.g skills program, and ill1 ilfternoon 
4i5cu"~ion ~eHion with stud<:nts from 
the lecturer's department. Uean Averill, 
Or. \\"aring, anlt Dr. Bu~kirk have al
rudy Itcttlred, while Ur. Start, Dr. 
MOritl, and Dr. Rtchill will complete 
the schedule. 


Blue Hornet Dies Enroute To Canada 


location, and liability will be outlined 
and dealt with uy a forthcoming SUB 
rrport. 


Problems to he con,idered in the fu
ture indude the usc and availauility of 
Fine Arts Building facilitie s. This is the 
topic for discussion at toda}"s CSA 
meeting. Mrs. Balch, Dr. \Vaskowsky, 
and representatives of the ISC have 
been a~ked to allend the meeting today 
in ordrr to discuss such problems ar; the 
scheduling of society one-act pla)'J, use 
of the Fine Arts building for academic 
Jlurposes, and the relative priorities of 
those wishing to use the building. 


To ~UI)plemcnt the academic program, 
IoUh of the Nature Center ar1(1 l'pjohn 
bavc I:een given. During the week, led 
by the dcpartment of religion, ,i,its 
, .. ere made to the Congregation of 
~I o,e, TempiI' aud the Friend~ ~Ieeting 
Hou'e. 


Anmhrr important non·a~ademk l)aTt 
oi tht program i) eoun~ling. Fi\·c 
rraduate "tutk11l~ in guidance and coun
stling froUl \\'estern )liehiF;"an L'niver
.lily lIIeet with each student to discuss 
personal or academic problcms. 


Studellh were selected for the In· 
'titule upon reconuuendation of their 
principal or school coun,c1lor. They 
(ollie from all junior and sl'nior high 
5Chools, public or private, in Kalama:.:oo, 
and form a ,·ery heterogeneous group, 
rtpre.enting nrany Ie\·eb of achie'·e-


All were con,i(\ered hy their 
roun~dlor5 a!i not \hO\I inl{ a rate of 


IprOlrreSS companble to their abilities. 
The Ilurpose of the Institute i~ to try 
to dl"\"t~lop the full potential o f the 5tu
denh. 


b,. Ruth Morri .. 


Friday morning, July 16, ahout 70 K 
students leit for Stratford, Canada, on 
the t\\"o College buse~. All had tickeu 
for three performances - Il enry IV on 
Friday night, Fabtaff or Figaro for Sat
urday afternoon, and ~fahalo:onlly for 
Saturday night. As it turned out, how
ever, these plans were somewhat al
tered. 


Allam two hours after dep;lrture, 
while still this side o f .\nn Arllar, the 
old Ilort\et broke down. Everyone, with 
all thl'ir luggage, piled onto the large 
Hornet and proceeded to the ouukirts 
of .\nl1 .\rllar to a Buick dealer. Calls 
were put in to Dean A\·erill who ap
pro\·ed the group's plan to aHeml)t to 
borrow a bus from the L'ni\'er~ity of 
;\Iichigan. If this failed, a~ it soon did, 
the next choice wa~ to charter another 
hus. For two hours, until 1:00 p.m, 
~Ir. Bostwick I)honed bus companies, 
mo~t of which said they would can back 
after IUllch hour when someone with 
authority would be back. Meanwhile, 
the grollp broke out their \Vel1e$ 110111 
box lunches and ate them on the lawn ill 
front of the Buick showr00111. \\'hen 


I :00 o'clock came with no result>, el·ery


one again crowded onto the healthy 


Students, tcachers, 1<Ind IUtllr~ al1 Hornet and preparcd to drive to Dctroit 


l ~e111 'Iuite enthu'iia~tic about the pro- to try again. Things were held up, 
(ram. Theft· were a feW "drop.oulS" at hn\\"e~er, by two mi~sing student~. By 
the "eginning of the I)rogram, hut at-
!tndance since then has hcen el\cellent. the time they returned, all the bus cmll_ 
Dr. \"erne Bechil1, director of the In- paniu had rel)Qrted in negatilely. The 
Ititute. indicated that the ~tudents el1- one remaining hope was Eastern ~Iichi-


Cauldron Plans For Summer 
Plan~ ha,·e heen announced for the 


organization of the summer Cauldron_ 
Sneral changes are amicipated. aecord
II:Ig to summcr editors Ronald Sharpe 
Inti J~rre \\'ilgu5_ 


Cauldron is atl~mpting to establish 
Iwent}"-five dollar annual awards for 
the uest poem, short story, an(\ expo,i
lory piece of writing It hopes to draw 
Qpon the resourcel of the career and 
'en·ice quarter, foreign study, ami the 


Emphasis will be on the 


literary, so as not to infringe too much 
upon -'Three Dimensions." 


Alumni and faculty ",ill also he ~oli· 


cited for COl\lributions. F:lllphasis wi11 
he on genrcs other than poetry, which 
traditionally has provided the bulk of 
contributions. 


Cauldron also hopes to hring a 1I0te(\ 
writer to the campus this summer. 
Poetry readings will be scheduled per
iodically. A Cauldron table will also be 
set up in Welles to give the opportunity 


gan t:llhersity and, happily, they agreed 
to lend ont' of their buses. About 2:00 
1).111. the group left for Ypsilanti and, 
hopefully, Stratford. 


The Eastern ~lichigan bus appeared 
a, a God-send, but departure was again 
held UI) while Detroit lVas contacted to 
get irburance for the new \'ehie1c. The 
remaining liornet and its occupants 
went on ahead ~o that at least part of 
the group cOllld sec Friday's pia)'. The 
insurance came through ahOllt ~;JO and 
the rest left, traveling until aoout 7 15 
whtn fuel and food requirements neces
,itatl'd a ~tOll. There wa, still hope for 
making at least part of the I)erformance 
~o eH,ryone hilStil}" changed clothes in 
the. rl'!lrOOIll. ~\t about this time the 
Hornet, suppoudly in the lead, callie in
to the salll~ rest area. It had ~ollen lost 
going through Detroit and had been 
held UI). Some 5tudcnts tran~ferr'ed 


hu~e~ a~ the Hornet had no hope of 
gelling to Stratford on time and the 
Eastern ~fichigan hus left again. Hopes 
were dashed SOOIl after, howeler, when 
this bus lost its three fan belt~ and had 
to !I0I). Tbe Horno!! eventually came 
up and one of the hus drivers went for 
hdp. After a rai lbtorm and much 
waiting (it was now after 10:00 11.111.) 
everyOIiC piled onto the Horn~·t again 
and ~Iowly proc~el\cd to Stratford, a r· 
rhing after 1:00 a.m. 


The YWCA and the Y~IC\ remained 
Ol)en allli everyone eagerly went in. The 
short heels the girls found alld thc 
~pring~ ~tabhing the guys were o\"er
lookell. After 18 houn of tra\·el, an)' 
chance to rest was appreciated. 


Saturday wa~ a more pleasant day. 
The lIornet collected the baggage (the 
Ea~tern :\lichig:lll bu~ was still in LoII
don being repaired) in thc morning and 


e\·eryone wandered through the town 


and the local gardens and museum until 


the matinee. Mo~t of the group saw 


Falstaff at the Festival Theater 01.1-


of rli,eu~sing particula.r authors. 


Deadline for contributions is August 


20. Unsigned material will be accepted 


hut i, not encouraged. 


though a few students wellt to Figaro 
at the Avon Theater. Both perform
ances were well done and well received. 
After a few free hours everyolle went to 
the .\von Theater for the evcning per
formance of Brecht's Mahagonny. This 
was an operatic ~a t ire on life, esp~cially 
life in a eapitali:.tic socil.'ly. It was 
grossly overstated uut the rllu,ic was 
quite good. 1I0w~ver, the general re
action of the group was \1egati\'e. 


The tril) back to K heKan abollt II :00 
p.m. with the former Homet occupants 
taking the E~I htl' and ,'ice-vena. An 
immediate .top was nece'$ary to get 
water for the ":~I bus but open ga, sta
tions were scarce in the wee hours of 
Sunday 1II0rning. Again, se\"Cral minor 
crises arose. The lIornet, while tak· 
ing a detour, couldn' t na,·igate a hill $0 
e\·eryone piled out 1\ hile it proceeded 
on up. After reloadillg and going the 
wrong way down a one way street. a 
change in direction necessitating a C
turn was decided upon. A h:u1tly drive 
way was cho~tn for the attempt and af
ter blocking traITic a11l1 IIll~elling the 
residents of the hOIl\e, it wa~ executed 
Also, frequ~nt ~tops were made to sup
ply the Hornet with oil. SliGht heatlway 
was madt' hefore the E~I hu~ lost a fan 
bc!t. While repain were heing made 
the Hornet had to 1110\·e to aHow 11('01,10: 
into a driveway it was hlocking. By 
3:00 01.111. al1 was well again but the E~I 
bus soon ran out of water and the 1I0r· 
net made a trip for some, carrying it 
back in a garbage can. By ~:OO a.m. 
both bu~es were (>n their wa)', l)rf)Ceed
ing fairl}" well exCel)t for periodic oil 
and starting difficultieS on the Hornet 
and a lost power drl\'e helt on the I~M 
hu~. The Hornet u~ed 56 quarts of oil. 


\\,ith those minor disturuances the trip 


back to K wa$ COIIII)lete(\ by 10,31) a.lll. 


Sustained by a late \\"elles Hall ureak


fast and thoroughly exhau\te(\ frolll 


cramlle(\ quarters and lack of sleep, the 


group returned from the Stratford 


Fiasco to the comfort and reality of the 


campllS. \Vas it worth it? Probably. 


nUl no one is planning a similar trip for 
the near future. 


Thursday. July 29, the council will 
discuss the College·s authority and re
sponsibility HI disciplinary matters. 
\Vhen John Huddlestone hrought up 
the case of ~Iichael ~Ioore, it was stated 
that it would be inappropriate for CSA 
to con~idrr specific ca~e~, but that an 
individual would ha\·e the right 10 


press his opinion with respect to 
conclusions of the council. 


ox
,h. 


The agenda for the quarter was not 
completed. Discussions not yet sched· 
uled. but to be considered, may include 
definition of a CoUrge policy on room 
searches, e\·aluation of the summer 
quarter atmosphere, and problems with 
fre~hlllan conduct. 


Unless otherwise specified, CSA meet
ing~ are open to all interested persons. 
Thc committee convenes at J:OO p.m. 
Thursdays in the Studl'nt Senate office. 


College To Show 
Western Student' s 


Experimental Film 
,\n e'tperimrmal film, No Tre.pa .. ing, 


will be shown Sunday at 7,JO pnl. in 
the recital hall of the Fiue Arts Build
mg. The film, thirty minutes in length, 
is entirely Ihe work of Jack Howard, a 
student at \Vestern. OriginaUy a class 
proje-cl, it was shown several times at 
"'estern and atracted attention from 
other areas. The Kalamazoo Art Center 
sponsored a sbowing of the movie, alld 
it har; been seen in o ther cities in this 
arra. 


Following the movie there will be a 
discussion in the Green Room, where 
~Ir. Howard will be available for qu~s


lions. 
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Letters To The Editors Tugwell Draws [ 
D k P


"ct e TI.....-'-h-,-E-d-i'-.-,-.-,-----------N-'-,-,-,.-,-.- ,-,-,-. -B-,-,-,-w-i,-k- ,-,-h-.-'-,,-d- '-'-d, 
ar I ur For all of liS who went on the U!I- an amazing number of things like 


forgettable: trip to Stratford I would Chanl;(;l1jl fan belts. calling lip University 


O f Depre ss I" on lik\! to thank several people. I~rst. Presidents to borrow a bus, and wail in;: 
thanks to Estelle Painter and Tom alone on an abandoned bus. Last to 
Schoff who organized the trip and put MH. Gilbert, 10 :\[rs. Collins. to our bus 
a tremendous amount of work into it. drivers Art and \Villic and to anyone b y Dave Kyv;g 


Dr. Rexford G. Tugwell, :\.~i.tallt 


~eeretary of J\griculture under Pre~i


dent Fr:1nklin I), l{oose\'elt, di~cu .. sed 
"'F. D. R. and Dome,tic Policy" last 
Thunday in Daltnn Theatre IIi, lee· 
ture was the third in the "Era of Roose-


They even kept up our spirits and kepi ebe who hel111:d in any way. 
us in some sort of order (luring the trip. I hope the ca1a1l1itie~ of this year's 


trip will not prevent U~ from laking the 
tril) next ye~r. Alid I walll Estelle and 
Tom to know that lI'e eujoyed 
way and appreciate t hem. 


PhotoCr&pher 


Circulat ion Ma nager 


Bu. in.,.a Ma nager 


___ .. Andy Morikawa \'e11." ,cries. 


Kazoo Students 
To Visit Antioch Kay Budke 


.. Jim McKittric k 
___ __ T om Roberh 


A Question of Democracy 
Along will, tid ings of Metrecal, last week's report fro m the \Velles 


lIaff committee brought netcs of IJ/ans for discussions with the ad mini
st ration abou t chang ing the "McTlOie" dress rules in Welles. 1 am happy 
aboll t this to a certain extent; 1 too dislike having to wear socks to lunch . 
Bul even more, 1 dislike asking the permission of the Admi'listration IIOt 
to wear socks to lunch. The real issue is ItOt olle of style but oue of 
democracy - of th e studellt's voice in tile running of the College. 


So whe'l 1 talk of dress rules, I am also talking of dorm rules, social 
rules, (lcademic policy and financ ial policy. All these fields are com-
71letely or pllrtfy the studeflts' busi fl ess, yet decisions in th ese ~elds are 
completely out of student II(111ds. A few people, eit ll er blind or somehow 
optimistic, run a Se,ude magnanimously given the power to amend its 
constitution alld apprOpri(lte money (sub;ect to the approval of the Busi· 
ness Office). All oth er power comes from above, and outside. 


Since a student demand fo r a voice in decisimlS is unt1!inkabfe alld 
a student proposal to negotiate with the administration is impertinent, 
the only position allowable to the stucient seeking challge is that of sup· 
lJlicOll t, or very circumspect lobbyist. Students write ill the iN DEX, 
l1USS Senate resolutions, (md talk u;it11 those ill 1JOwer when they can. 
Th e authorities tJlcn say, as my mother used to say to m e, "we'll see," 
and retirc to make their decision. 


Th ere is, of course, nothing lcrong with persuasion and argument . 
But it is no substitute for the power t1101 comes from making, or being 
part of the making of, the decisions t1wt concern liS. Student ;udgment 
ami sf udent opinion make a difference only if those in 1JOwer agree w ith 
them. The result of this arrangement is an impoverished College com· 
mun;ly. We suffe r together, bll t we do not work things out together, 
because there is no lJOint in doing so. The (lc/ministr(lt ion is tdwt needs 
to be cOIlvinccd, so tce ignore ou" fellow students. If we make (1 proposal 
t.Jwt does /lot call vince OUf peers we do not W(lste our time arguing witTl 
stud ents; wllOt call they do? If we £1m for Senate, we do not pllt sub
sllmtive issues ill our plafform because they are out of the 1Jower of the 
Senate; fhe only real issue is tile question of militancy. 


'Vllell we do discuss the issues, Ollr pOlceriessness impoverishes tlw 
d iscllssion. 'Ve do not decide IlrofJosuls Oil their merits, since it is not 
(Jur place to decide u;Jwt the merits of proposals are; illSteacl we decide 
tchat ICC tumt and how TIIllch of if we call get, and act accordingly. 
It is irresponsible to tllink und act this (t'ay, but how c(ln we be otherwise 
when we (Ire affowed no responsibilities? 


So rille from above works against community, discussion, {Hut re
sponsibility - all stated (Iims of tile College. aile might hope that the 
Administration would try to force significance and power OIl the Senate. 
]Jut it docs 1I0t, wllile the Senate sees no paint in even doing more than 
asking the established O"utilOrities for changes ill rules. 


1 propose that we dumge tllis. T1JC Senate should not be asking 
(liJout Welles Hall rules; it should be nwking them. TIle hOllse councils 
slw uld be llblc to decide 0/1 more things, sud! as open houses, without the 
approval of dCIHlS. In committees, students (preferably elected) sllOuld 
represent student interests. 


I do II0t very much expect better goveN/ment to come from student 
potcer. 'fIl ings may indeed get worse. But if they do tlwn, we will de
serve it, becll use we will be in a 1)OS;lion to clo sometlling. When we 
leuve llCre we will be governed by our peers and expected to distNist 
the sort of system where (I Leaeler rules from above. It wOI.lel help if we 
leamed here, i'l our relatively simple face-to-face SOciety, what democ
racy mcalls arul wlJOt it expects of us. If we tIo not learn Tlere we tci/l 


learn nowhere, mul our government will be 110 better t1wn it is today, 
mul our education will have failed us and our society. - At.S.N. 


Profs To Preview Plays 
In antio:il)alion of the Festival Play· 


house, an hour's lecture program will be 
pre~ented in the Recital Hall of the Fine 
Art~ Building on ThurSllay, July 29, at 
7:30 p.m. Three professors have bef!n 
asked to spuk about the plays being 
presented, giving background material 
to provide a ba5i5 for the fullest possible 
appreciation of the shows. 


Dr. David Collins will comment on 
AmphitrJon 38 by Giraudoux, which 
opens the Festival on Friday, August 6. 


Piranddlo·~ Enrico IV will be discussed 
by Dr. Harri~. and Dr. Fugate will speak 
on The Vi.it, by Durrenmatl. 


The evening has heen de$igned as a 
prdudf! to thf! Festival PlayhOUSf!. Thf! 
addition of thi~ new dimension was one 


of the suggestions made by the audi


ences lasl year. They felt some ba(:k~ 


ground information would be of benefit 


to the viewers of this season's produc


tions. 


Tugwell spoke in the place of Miss 
Frances Perkil1~, who died last May 
~tiss Perkins was Roosevelt·s Secretary 
of Labor. and the first woman cabinet 
member . 


Tugwell"s address was a rather gen
efal summary of the depression. He dis
cussed the failure of the Hoover ad
ministra tion to alleviate the economic 
distress and the New Deal program of 
relief, recovcry and reform. Noting 
that most of the audience had never ex
perienced the depression, he drew a pic· 
ture of national paralysis, lack of con· 
fidence in the economy ami the unwill
ingness of the Hoover administration to 
use federal power to combat the crisis. 
He emphasized that '·nobody knew what 
to do." 


The election of 1931 brought Franklin 
Roosevelt and the New Deal to the 
White House. In his diseussioll of the 
sul)5equent attempts to re\·italize the 
American economy, 
F. D. R.'s essential 
While liberals called 


Tugwell stressed 
conservativeness. 


for the nationali-
zation of the banking syStem, Roose
velt chose to examine the banks and re
open with governmellt support those 
that appeared potentially solvent. The 
Securit iu and l~xchange Commission 
was establi~hed to stabilize, but not 
radically alter, the stock market. Both 
business (in the National Recovery Act ) 
and agriculture (in the Agricultural Ad· 
justment Act) were given an opportu
nity to rcgulate thcmseh'es in keeping 
with the American tradi tion of individu
alism. Repeatedly, Tugwell pointed at 
Roosevelt's persistent attcmpts to bal
ance the hudget. Roosevelt was a 
rather old-fashioned thinker, in Tug
weJr~ view, who on occasions where na
tional interest demanded progressive 
policies was "willing to rise above his 
principles." 


Tugwell said that Roose~clt wa, are· 
viver of hope in the American "eople. 
From his first inaugural address On. 
F.D.I~. strove to re-establish the feeling 
that people could do something for 
themselves. I Ie worked diligently to aid 
the farl1l1.'rs who had ~ufTered economi· 
cally since Ihe end of the first World 
\\'ar: when the farmers were saved and 
turned against him. Roo~evclt was 
pleased that ··people were getting !Jack 
their initiative to fight." Thc revival of 
hope was the key 10 the long. slow pro
cess of reCO\'ery; without it, Tugwell 
said, nobobdy knows wh:lt migiLt have 
happened to the American Rcpublic. 


Tugwcll's lecture, while well-orga
nized :lnd historically sound, fai led to 
provide significant additions to the pic. 
ture of Roosevelt drawn by earlier 
speakers \Valter johnson and Adolf A. 
Berle. It is regrettable thaI Thursday 
e\·cning·s speaker con filled himself to a 
general disells~ion of the nature of the 
t>:ew Deal, when his personal experi
nces would have been of great interest. 
His l>ook, The De mO<: rll t ic Roo.evelt, 
and his remarks after the le~ture and in 
a Friday 1lI0ming interview with Pro
f~5Sor Elton! lam were rich in personal 
recollections of F.D.R. 


It would seem the rcsponsibility of the 
College. when invitillg a speaker, to 
C);I)lain the backgroulld of the audience 
- which ThuT$day knew more about the 
New Deal pcriod th.1n Tugwell realized. 
IIfuch of his time was wasted in areas 
that had been covered in pre\ious lec· 
tures and in the numerous books on the 
period. It was definitely exciting to 
ha\'e on campus a figure of considerable 
significance. an advisor to one of the 
major historical figures of the 20th cen
tury, but with a little added forethought 
Dr. Tugwell's \'isit could have been 
much more valuable and stimulating for 
the campus community. 


Fil'c Kalamazoo students arc spending 
this weekend at Antioch College in an 
effort to evaluate student life there. The 
evalua tion is being made in conjunction 
wilh a Great Laku College Association 
stndy on the future of American liberal 
arts colleges. 


Tina Roo~e, jeanne Tiller, Dave El
liott, Don lIafner amI John Huddlestone 
will spend Thursday through Saturday 
on the Antioch campus in Yellow 
Springs, Ohio. They will live in the 
dorms, attend cla3ses and social func
tions, and talk with studeots and school 
pcrsonnel in an effort to measure the 
scope and character of student activities 
in and out of the classroom. 


Four AllIioch students made a similar 
visit to Kalamazoo during the spring 
quarter. Though their visit was short. 
many Kalamazoo students felt thaI the 
visitors' observations concerning cam· 
pus life here were accurate and interest· 
ing. 


Dr. Conrad Hil!Jerry, on leave from 
l he English department for two years, is 
participating in the GLCA study. He 
and his family will be moving to Yenow 
Springs late this month. Headquarters 
fo r the study are located a t Antioch. 


Next week's IXDEX will report the 
Kalama7.0o students' obsen-ations about 
Antioch studenl life. 


Four Gain Offices 
In JHC Elections 


The newly elected officers of the 
IIlen's joim House Council are Dean 
Dingman and john Huddleston.::, repre· 
senting Harmon Hall, and Tom Craw
ford and Tom Roberts representing 
Hoben. 


At the Counucil's first meeting, luly 
IS, Dingman was elected pfesident; 
Crawford, secretary. Also on the Coun
cil is head proctor, Dan Beardsley. 


Art Contest Prize 
Has No Recipient 


The Faculty \Vives have announced 
that there will l:e no award in the stu
dent art contest they sponsored at the 
end of la't terlll. Judging was May 2-'. 


Particiration was slight and the fa
culty wives felt that nOlle of the entries 
deserved the award. The winning pic
ture was to have been purchased to hang 
at the College. 


The wives may try again next ye:lr. 


S TAT E 
2nd BIG WEEK 


More fun than a 
barre/oft~en·aI1el·sl 


(,00 . 3 ,00 . 5 ,00 . ) ,00 . 9 ,00 


, 


• • • 
To the Editors: 


As two refugees from Slratford, a f(w 
thoughts have come 10 our minds about 
the Administration's bus policy. It waf 
very nice of the Administration to 
realize that all s(velllY of us could 1101 


ride in one bus; however, why were the 
undependable Hornets used in the first 
place? Besides leaving the old bus by 
the side of the road less than one hun. 
dred miles from home, the "new" Hor. 
net seemed to have a fantastic app~tite 
for oil. 


It is obvious that a school with ··tht 
\\'orld as Its Campus" needs good b'lses 
which wi\1 go farlher than the bowling 
alley. The Administration must replace 
the deceased Ilymenoptera; a secol1d. 
hand reject will not suffice. \Ve un 
only hope that in the future the students 
of K College will not have to endure the 
trials and tribulations experienced by 
the ·'Iatc·' Stratford group. 


\Ve blanle the lack of organization of 
this letter on the sleeplessness of 
adventure. 


Tom Van Doren 
Bruce Gustahon 


• 
To the E:ditors: 


• • 
111 your last two issues there was nOt 


an advertisement from the Handle Bar! 
Good grief! What happened to Joe·s 
money? Forty weeks he paid for. 'Fe!s 
up 1 Answer or we know you make ul' 
all those letters. Gee whiz. Thank you 
cordially, 


T riball i 
NOTE: OUT SO/JeT (lpolog;e$. 
ca ll make til' fOT it ... 


HANDLE-BAR 
12.6 N. Westncdge 


Best Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCm.fE 


HANDLE- BAH 
126 N. Weslllcdge 


Best Draft in TOIVn 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCmtE 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Weslnedge 


lJest D raft ill T own 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


"WHAT'S NEW 
PUSSYCAP" 


Starring-


Peter O'Toole 


Romy Schneider 


Peter SeJlers 


Capucinc 


and guest star 
Ursula Andress 


They're all together again I 
(For the First time!) 


Features at: 


1,00 . 3 ,00 . 5 ,00 • ) ,00 . 9 ,00 












Institute Explores China 
And U.S. Far East Policy 


by Anne JOleffy 


Kneen Says Don't Totalize Present 


The Kalamamo In~titute on China, 
,pol1~ored h)' ten Kal3111a7oo organila
tions including the Kalamazoo Meeting 
of Friend~, Kalarlla100 College, the local 
A.A.l'. \\'., ;tnd the COl1lmission on Asian 
Studie, 3t \,'e~tern ~Iichill'au Unh'ersity 
l1Iet for nearly 'ix hours Tuc~day 3t 
\\,~IL:. The program hcgan with tht 
movie "China under Communi~m." 


filmed and narrated hy John ~ trom, the 
tirst American corre~l'ol1tlcnt to euter 
China after 1949. Edward n. JolilIe, a 
Canadian Barri,ter who lil"cd in China 
as Ihe ~on oi a mi,sionar}, until the age 
of ,e\·enteen and who returne(1 to (hina 
in July of 1958, thcn dclil'ercd a ~peech, 
"China .\! 1 See It." Dr. Eugene Board
man. the :\.F.S.C. speaker, profe~~or of 
Far Eastcrn IIi.tory at the L·ni\ersity 
of \ri~consin amI co-author of the 
pamphlet, "A Xew China Policy: Some 
Quaker Prnpo'al~," ~voke aiter dinner. 
State Del>artment ~peaker was Dr. IIar
uld Jacob~on. Director of Asian Com
munbtic Affairs. Bureau of Far Jo':'1.steru 
\fTair •. The el'eniug ended with a panel 


of the three ~peakers, followed by a 
Question and answer period. 


and the "have-nots," between the op
pre~on and the oppressed. The old 
imperial powers were forced to give up 
their colonies; the U.S. has taken their 
place. Because of America's immen~e 
defense sy~tem. the U.S. bu,ine~~man 
can continue to exploit the people and 
lml'c free access to the raw matcriah he 
needs. The U.S. has waged an unde
clared war o f aggre~sion ag3in.~t China 
for ~ixtee n years, through the economic 
boyeou, the maintenanee of Chiang Kai
Shek, and the denial of a rightful IIlaCt 
in the l!.~. The peopli: of Vietnam can 
only achiCI·c freedom by defeating the 
t.:.S. 01$ thl'y did France, only by force. 
The people can raise their own standard 
of lil·ing only through thdr own effort5, 
through the destruction of the old 50-
cial ortler - the land lords, henchmen 
kept in power by the U.S. etc.,-and, of 
course, through the initiation of a Com
munin regime. 


~fonday's Chapel spe:lker, Brewster 
K!l~cn of Torollto, national ~ecretary 


r f the Canadian Fcll(lIvship of Recoll
(iliation, mi"ed \lomlay", Chapel, due 


as we are, we become free to accept 
others without placing (lull!ificaliOI1S on 
them. \Vc do not need to demand con
formity to our idols, or our fashions. 
\Ve arc free to I'iew the myths, idol. 
and institutions of the world for what 
they are. 


moment. 


l1ul Ihe Christiau viell's history a, a 
proce"s. The present is ollly that non
exi,tellt split-second between thc paSI 
lind the future. The prc.'ent i~ only 
relativr, and of no great ~ignihcance 


in it~eli the way it is for the man in 
l(';1r. Parellthrtically, Kneen comment· 
ed that China copes better "ilh change 
Ihan the C.S. or C.S.S.R. Change, in 
China in thc past 20 years hal"e been 
immen.e: but the Chinese see Ihcm in 
a hi~torical context, and have a sense 
01 patience the We51 lacks. Ili~tory 


f(lf the Christian is the process of be
c01l1ing; only through that proce~~ can 
one foIO outside the present llIoment. 
and hl'c a life that is becoming. 


a fOj."(_houlld plan ... but spoke to a 
<mall grOUII of studellts ~Ionday ('vr n· 
·ng. ilis ~p('cdl w.u an abbreviation of 
hi) planned morning alldres~, "Christ 
nd Political Action." 


The Chri~tjan can accept or rejert 
any illstitution on the grounds of 
whcther or not it is helpful to society. 
There i~ no ultimate significance in 
illstilution~, apart from their utility. 
This attilude is the basis for the rel·o
lutionary approach to society: If a 
change in the entire fabric is necessary, 
then we are prepared to make it. Chris
tians are called neither to be function
aries, nor llIanipulator~. nor I'ieton, 
bUI revollllionaries. How we respond 
to this liberation is our choice. ~Io~t 
peoplc, says Klleen, probably (and rio) 
I>refer slavery. 


,poke around tll"O gCller:l1 
t,roblems' who we are, and what ill 
he nature of history ill the world. \Ve 


tend to answer the I)roblem of who 
Ite arc either personally, knowing our
)eh'u hy our succe.~~, by o nr kind and 
numlM:r of pos~essions, or societ«ll}', 
through thc succeu of our state Ol'er 
other states. Our identity is in terms 
~ilher of the persolls or things immedi
ately about us, or in terms of our 
society. If our identity i~ in term~ of 
the latter, ollr state h:ls to he on top 
or ascending; with this, individual diff
erenceS become il1crea~inKly intoler_ 
able. This is a ~ocially COlliervative 
vitw \\,hen our identity is determined 
by transient flualities, we tend to be
come defensive :lbo l1 t in~titl1tions, I 
cannot bear to let an institution or a 
Slate change because it is Illy source of 
identity. If t understand myself only 
as a property-owner, a threat to prop
erty is a threat to me, a threat to my 
very being. 


The Christian answer, says Kneen. 
is a liberation from all of this. If we 
understand that our real ideutity has 
nothing to do with social institutions, 
there is liberation. The new identity is 
" relationship with God. "If I know 
who I am in terms of God's acceptance 
and love without conditions, I don't 
hne to be a part of a ceria in society." 
And 011ce we know ourselves accepted 


Discussing "the nature of history 111 


the world," Kneen noted thaI Ihe 
:'>Jorth AlI1erican world is a place of 
terror, fea r, and threal. The Xorth 
American wants to shield himself; for 
him. history is ouly a tool to justify 
aud corroborate the fears he has. But 
for the Christian, history is the story 
of God acting ill the world. It is a 
"iew, says Kneen, that a Marxist un
derstands better than a capitalist His
tory is a way of looking at the preseut 
in a proper perspective; the person in 
fear cannot do this. For the person in 
fear - fear of a third world war, or 
Communism, or OJ. threat to his social 
5tatus - the present is absolute; he 
cannOt allow change, ane must obli
terale those things that threaten 
change. Vielnam, says Kneen, is the 
obvious example. \Ve I'iew history in 
fear, and seck to preserve the present 


The liberat iOIl 01 Christianity gil"e~ 


1lI;!Il the power to transcend society, 
Illace, and timc. The (IUestiol1, says 
Knecn. is IIlhcthrr we accept the frce
dom, and indeed whelher we want it
fnr \l'C can easily enough and comfort
ahly enongh enslave ourselve-. En
sl:lvem\"!nt i~ like making a golden calf 
ont of ol1e'~ hands, then kneeling to 
worbhip it. The advantagc is that one 
can always throw out the idol and get 
another. But the calf can get bigger 
and bigger, as facts and ideology 
wander farther and farther apart, and 
then, a~ in Vietnam, we are trapped. 
Chri) tianily, concluded Kneen, gives 
the radical freedoll! to break awa), from 
all such iluations. 


The mOI'ie dwelling on fundamental 
iacu al)(llH China since the Communist 
Revolution of 1948-1949 was a good in
troduction to the Institute. The popu_ 
lation of China is sel'en hundred million, 
rising by forty thousand a day-a fourth 
of the world's population. 


'fuch technological adl'ance ha~ bccn 
made since 1949, but it ha~ heen insig_ 
nificant compared \(I the country', 
needs. Thus the people arc dr;"en 10 
hard labor. 1'hou[(h 8S Iler cent of the 
Chinese are farmers, food production 
ha~ gone down since the leap in produc
tion of 1958. 


F rosh Suspended For Fight 


Several points emerged in the dis
cussion after the speech. Vitenam, says 
Kneen, is an example of "totalizing" 
the present, of o ur inability to accept 
differences. One of those differences 
may be Communism. In our blind fear, 
lilt foolishly cannot accept a Comlllun
i&t Vietnam. A~ far 3S Christianity and 
Commul1isl11 are concerned, thc Com
nlUnist ~ociety may be far more am-
1l1enable to Christianity than the capi
talist society. The early Church was 
hardly callitalistie. I).neen said il was 
apparent in Eastern Europe, from 
which he had just returned: thc ideo
logical sll!iu there are lIlore new versus 
old Marxists and new versus old Cath
olics, than old and Ilew Marxists I'ersus 
old and new Catholiu. And as far as 
understanding the Bihlical I"ie\\ of hi~· 
tor), goes, :\1010 Tse-Tung's essay "On 
Contradictions," concluded Klleen, 
prohahly offers a better stalem .. nt 
than any liberal Democrat could ever 
make. 


The grealeu threat to the future of 
the world according to Joliffe, is the 
breakdown of eomllmnic.uion between 
the most populous nation of the world 
and Ihe 11I05t powerful nation of the 
world. The first Ilart of his speecb dealt 
with the diffenmees between China to
day and the China he had known in the 
3O's and 40's. The second consisted of 
three resumes: China's "iew of her 
position in the world, the U.S.'s I'iew of 
China's posilion in the world, and 
China's view of the U.S.'~ l)Osition in the 
world. 


On his returu to China, Joliffe was 
most impressed fly the peace and co
operation. the lack of any sign of co
ercion or ~uppress ion. Perhaps the most 
significant advance W:l S the increased 
literacy rate of the people and the 
(hange in the language, Culturally, the 
revolution has extended into every part 
of Cbil1e~e life. Coniuciani ~1I1 ha~ ended, 
but its concepts remain; the Commu niSI 
Party has simply adopted the ethics as 
part of iti doctrine. 


One student was suspe ndcd and three 
pl~eed on social probatiOIl 'Vednesday, 
afte r I'iolation of dorm rul('5 (luring an 
unauthorized open house in Hl:lir Iiouse 
bSI Saturday night. 


Suspend~d three lerms. but given the 
chance to reapply for admission in the 
Fill of 1966, is Philip Emhury, a fruh
trLin from Greenwich, Connecticut 
Pbced on social probation are another 
Bbir freshman, and two wOlllel1. 


In a decision by the Judicial Council 
of the Men's Joint J lou'e Council, Em
bury was charged with I) IJreakillg the 
rules of an Open housc, in that the door 
tOlhe room was closed and the light was 


Pos~ession of alcoholic ueverag('~ 
i 1 room; 3) auauJt and bat-
ttry of 3 counselor. 


According to witnesses, Tim Bezdek, 
of the "ouse cOlln~elors, W:lS dos
an unauthorilcd open hOIl~e, going 


rOOIl1 to room. lie knocked re-
011 Emhury's door, hut E.mbury 


not an.wer. As Bezdek was forcing 
the door, Embury opened it :\nd 


him, breaking his n05e and 
''''','',.,- face, According to witnesses, 


t went on for some length of 
included a chase in~ide and Out


''';d,, ";<hou~e. After sOllle time, house 
separated Embury from Bez


,and the counselor was able to get to 
Gilbert. 


Bezdek sustained a hroken 110~e and 
One operat ion lias performed 


~''''~J'', and another will be l1ecessary. 
Council declared Embury re~ponsi


for payment of all medical expemes 
a re5ult of the injurie~. The Deans 


will determine Ihe elCtent of Ihe 
"p""" 


" ,pl",",'o;~ room wa~ a 
I woman, a town Huden!. Be-


I'iolation of the light-("lpen 


I ;;::",:,::~'~'~';:>_"" and the pre~cnce of 
beverages, she was placed on 


social probation. 


The second case came out of the Judi
cial Coul1l:il's in"estigation of the Em
bury case. A frcshman admitted that he 
and the woman in his room, a freshman 
dorm student, had hten drinking rum
and-cokes. The men's Coullcil 1>laced 
him on sodal probation uutil the end of 
the \\'inter Quarter, 1966. The day be
fort, the A.W.S. Judicial Council had 
suspended the woman, but with :\len·5 
Coull(il decision, the suspension wu re
duced to social probation. 


A certain amount of confusion sur
rounded the open house. It was not 
authorized through the Deans Office, 
hut allparently all residents sincerely he
lieved it was legal. The House has de
cided it will hal·e no more open houses 
this term. 


Visiting Historian 
At PBK Lecture 


Exhibitor Sorce 


To Discuss Art 
Artist .\ nthony John Sorce, whose 


work~ are now on exhihit in the foycr 
of the Fine Arts Building, will gil'e a 
rulJlic lecture on "Aspects of COlltem
pl)rary Art" Sunday, Nov. 14, at 6:30 lI.m. 
in the recital hall. Both the exhihil and 


Professor Gordon A. Craig of 
Stanford University Department 


the lecture are co-spon~ored hy the United 
of Students' Christian A~~ociation (Kala


mazoo College Chapter) and Judson 
Bapti~t Church. 


History wi11 
at 8:00 p.m. 
~ubject will 
Diplomacy." 


lecture ~Ionday el'ening 
in Stetson Chapel. Hi~ 


be ");lew Dimel1siollS i'l 


Dr. Craig comes 10 Kalam1l100 
through Ihc Phi Beta Kappa Visi'ing 
Scholar Program. The program I; d,'
signed to give undergraduates a chance 
to meet and talk wilh out"andin,; 
scholars who are also nottd leacher, 
Dr. Craig .... iIl be on campus Monday 
alld Tuesday and will I·isit classes and 
hold conferences and luncheons with 
students. 


A 1I0ted historian with a particular 
intere,t in modern diplomacy and Ger


man history, Dr. Craig i~ the author 


of several books about German and 


Russian diplomatk and political hi~


tory. 


A graduate of the L'nh·ersity of Xotre 
Dame, Sorce has 11'011 nearly a dozen 
academic alld I>rofe~sional awards ~ince 
1955. lie fir~t exhibited hi~ work at the 
Chicago Artist Guild Fin~ Art Show. 
and ~ince then it has been di,pla~'ed in 
a number of Ill inois, Indiana. and ~Iichi
gallgalltrit's including the Kalamazoo 
'\rt (enter in 196.3. 


~Ia'sil'e oil paintings _ four to eight 
feet high-on canl'a1, wood, and ~fa


~nnite panch, primarily concerned with 
sp:lre a l1(\ dil·i~ion of ~urface areas are 
t)'f.ical of Sorce's Hylc. according 10 an 
artklc in the '''\otre Dall1e Alumnu~." 
The hroodil1(r Quality of hackgrounds 
and di)tortiOIl of his :lllenuated abstract 
hl1l11all forms :Ire ~ome\\hat r~minbccnt 
of El Greco. 


According to the U.S. view, Conllnll
Ilism, especially Chillese Communism, 
is a great international conspiracy in
spired by Marx alld Len in, aiming at th .. 
overthrow of democratic principle~. 
Chinese Communism wishes to over
throw every other system, either by ill
ternal 5uhl'ersiOIl or out-:l nd-out ag
greHion, }.",\TO stopped Ru~sia ill 
Europe: but the U.S. must now stOjl 
China unilaterally. 


The Chinese, on Ihe other hand, view 
Ihe connict as one hctween the "h:lves" 


Housing Equality 
Conference Coming 


Western )'Iiehigan Unh·enity will 
ho~t the Greater Kal:lnta~oo Confer
ence 011 Equal Op['lOrl1l1lity in Housin", 
on Saturday. XOI'emher 20. The regis
tralion deadlil1e for the Conference, 
sponsored hy The Preliident's Con1-
millee on Equal OI>pOrtunity in Hou$
ing, The ~fichiR'an Cil'il nights Com
mission, and The Communit)' Relations 
Board of K:I[amazoo, is Saturday, 
XOI'ember 13. Any intcrestrd perSOn5 
should contact the Divi~ion of Field 
Services at \'·c.tern for rtgi~tration 
information. 


Speaken at tht COllference will ill
GOI'ernor David J. l..iIwrence of Prnn
~)'lvania, Damon ). Keith. Co-Chair
man of the ~fichig:ln Civil Rights Com
mission, and Edward I.. ClIshm3n, Vice 
President of American Motors. 


China'! ,'iewalienates Moscow, which 
feels that no risks should be taken and 
that persua~ion is possible. The Ameri
can view is also alienating many people, 
according to Joliffe. A growing body of 
opinion in Frallce, Canada, Brilain ami 
elewhere helieves thaI the extreme U.S. 
view is wrong-that new method) 
should be found in dealing with China. 


Dr. Eugene Boardman presented a 
more hislori(al perspective of Chilla, 
35 well as some prOl)(lsals for new U.S. 
policy directions. lie saw the necessity 
of a thaw in U.S.-Chinese policy direc_ 
tions. The U.S. should not wait for 
China to prove herself, but rather gil'e 
her a chance. The present policies of 
both countries bring out the worst in 
each. China can be seen in relation 10 
Vietllam as the U.S. can be seen in re
lation to Latin America. Boardman sees 
four ways of improving our China policy. 
The first is the elimination of all our 
"offensi'·enes$." This would include 
asking the national government of 
Taiwan to take its defenses dow .. , ceas
ing UZ Rights over China, and abolishing 
trlule embargoe$. The second $tep 
would be the formulation of a wide pro
gram of starting and improving comnlU
nieatioll. The third step would be a deci
sion on the fate of Taiwan; this, Board
man thinks, should be left up to the peo
ple of that country. Perhaps a poll 
should be taken to determine where they 
wa1)t to go. They have three alterna_ 
tivcs: to go to the mainland, to become 
an indepelulent republic or to hecome 
a trustee of th UN. Boardman's fina l 
proposal is that the U.S. should be en
couraging Chinese admission to the UN. 
Instead of saying that ChiM would en
danger the U~, the U.S. should recog_ 
nize that the UX is not a reform school. 
\'·e should not regard the Chinese as 
aggressors but as people of great pa
tential. 


Dr. Harold Jacobson of the State De
partment began his speech by discredit_ 
ing academia - the situation is IIOt so 
simple at it seems. He de~cribed th~ 
C.S. course of action as two-fold the 
restraint of Chinese agre sion again~t 
small, weak countries on its periphery, 
and the establishment of more contact 
to enable the U.S. to "moderate its 
rChina'~1 objectives and aims,'· He listed 
the pre-conditions which China ha~ gil'
ell for entry into the UK She will eTHer 
oniy after the expulsion of Taiwan, <ln ly 
after the revOcation of the UN ruolu
tion tagging the Chinese as ~ggreuou 
in the Korean \Var, only after the pau
age of a UN resolution tagging tl">e l!S 
as the aggressors in that war, and only 
after the reorganization of the U~. "e 
questioned the strength of China's stand 
o n the la~t three conditions. 111 conclud
ing, he said that the US has been trying 
to imprOI·e relations and increase con
tact through the exchange of eorru
palldents. So far the State Department 
has aJlowed sixty corrUpondenh to go 
to China but all hal'e bten refused ad
mittance. He admitted that this was the 
re~ult of refu~al to let any go when in
I·ited by China "five or ten years ago." 


In the panel discussion that followed, 
it wa~ encouraging to see that the 
speakers did at least share some COIl1-
1110n ground. All thrte agreed on the 
world-wide pervasivtness and inAuence 
of our present China policy. Abo, they 
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87 yea" of SerLice to the S/lldel!t 


The INDEX utilizes ,111' COON'uge of the Collegiate Press Sl!fv/ce 
arul the Kalamazoo College NeUiJ Bureau 


A Z O O C 


The Idea of a Multiversity 
(TlII.r Is tile lourth ill a series of I.\ 'DEX 


r('l'/CI.U on EducaHon.) 
Ua ... of the Univenity 


by Clark Kerr 
(olle col'Y (I!':Qi(oble in Jlamlelle) 


by Lora Browne 
The university sIanI'd as a ~inglc com-


of uniler~itie~, One was the Land Grant 
:l.lo\·ement of 186.!, which ",a~ a re~pon~e 
10 indu'lrtal and agricultural del.elop
ments. Because of the nted for prac
tical training. unil-er~itie~ hecame linked 
closely to daily life. 


administration needs to rtlate 
indil'idual facult)' and to stlldenu: 
lectil'e facilitiu need 10 be more 
lIamic. progre~sil-e forces. 


Editor.in-Chicf 


Associate Ed itor 


r,,{annging Editor .. 


News Editor 


............................................. Terry Drown 


munity of master! and students. Today 
in America II is iI series of communiliu 
and activities bound logclher by a name, 
an adullni5\r3tion and a purpose. Today 
the "uni"crsity" has hccome a "multi"('r
si t)'." II is not 0111' out sCI'cral cummuni_ 
tie~: graduates, undergraduates, ~cien
tish, humanists. .. As Dr. Kerr says, 
" ... I have sometimes thought of it as 


Another was the federal SUPllOrt be
gUll after \\'orld \\'ar II. The first pha~e 
of federal ~ranl dCl'elollment wa~ "in
tui tive halance'·. the giving of grams 
based nOt 011 evaluations of Ihe actu~1 
education dispensed. but on the exam
iners' eX!lectation~ from school's rellU
t~tion5. The l al~r phase was Bureau
cratic Balancl', which calls for develop
ing outstanding graduate instruct ion 
and ruearch centers. Dr. Kerr m~kes 
sllgge~lions about the granl~: that ncar
hy re~earch cell ten should be identifird 
with univcrsities: thai post-doctoral fel
lows should b(' encouraged to teach; 
that a }:ational FOllndation for Higher 


Directions han been set, Rut th 


hal'e cOllie more from external fOi 


such as the Federal ~o\"ernment and I 


I'arious foundation~ than from any 


sion of the destiny of Ihe 
............................. ............... i\ litch Nussbaum 


................ M arg Stewart 


Buss Vincent 


Senate and Its Limitations 
a series of individua l faculty cuter
prellCUT) held together by a common 
gric\"ance o\'cr parking." 


Kow we need to ask: I) "Can 


tellect come to handle all the 


crea ted hy its ncw knowledKe? 


war between the future and IIH:: 


Thcse are the questions which are 
unil·ersities now. 


Ask Kalat'w:::oo College studerl fs about the Stlldcnt Senate arid you 
(l rc likely to get (In unfavorable reaction. Some will ,micker, some will 
groan, aOO some w ill SlIY, with 'Icavy sarcasm, that tlley were 1IJl(IWarC 
that suef, (l group still existed. Practically cveryofIC will say lIwl the 
Senate this quarter is dread/ fll : elull, notl-controversial. lind lacking ill in. 
itiative and leadersh ip . 


After discu~sing the origin and his
lory, purpo~e and definition of a ullil'c r
sit)', Dr. Kerr coru;:cntraiCS o n the ad
minj~lr:uion. I).rticul.rty the presidenl. 
The president. he wriles, is expecll'd 10 
I'll' "friend of the students, a colleague 
of the faculty, a good fellow with the 
. lu1l1ni, a ound administralor wilh the 


Education on the model of Xational Sci- ill gaining a 
ence Foundation would be created; that 


unilersities. more fellow~hit)s and better facilities 


Though the book l)resented only 


broade", COliceplS of the bistory 


functions of universities, it 


trustees, and a good ~peaker with the 
public." There is widespread disagree
lIIellt on the roll' of I,resident: leader, 
educator, creator, officeholder? These 
questions were admittedly more imporl_ 
:.nl when the president was 1II0narch of 
his campus. Now mos t important is his 
ability to coordinate and moderate he
tween groups siruggling for power. His 
two IIIOst illll)Ortanl tasks are to keep 
peace a lld to make progress. Peace 
keeping is a difficult lask especially be
tween all t he elements of a "lIlultiver_ 
siIY": the students, faculty, t rusteu, 
townspeople, the campus society and 
the outer society. Progress making, too, 
is ditricult. partly because peace and pro
gress arc ~o often enemies. :Mo~t often 
Ihe presidem must be willing to sacri_ 
lice peace for progress. 


for medical and dental doctors should be 
appointed 10 provide an over-all view of Freedom Fdst 


ThursddY 
But I wilI nol . Senate is illdeed lacking in initiativc and leadership, 


and its meetings arc clldl and llOn-controversial, bllt tliut docs not meatl 
tlllIt Senate is bud. It mcullS that the Senate is doing its job of coordi
nat ing llClivities, (Icling as tlw routine challnel of communicat ion between 
students and the Administration, and appropriating money. Meetings 
arc dull, but they are short alld deVOid of esoteric displltes aboul 1J(1 r/ iu
mentMY 1Jrocedure. Such 1I SemIte is an acllie tJement, (/Illi deserves 
praise. 


The trouhle is that studellts expect ti,e Sellllte to do more tlllll/ these 
jobs. It is sllpposed /0 be the voice of the students cOll fronting the Ad
ministration with tlw students' denl(mds, and un exciting legislative body 
where issues lire vigorously debated lind brought 10 votes that ore not 
una nimous. The exp ectations boil down to a denl(lntl that Senate "do 
someth ing," that it find some controversial and excit ing issue, and act a ll it . 
The /lsual hope is that the Senate debate alul act ion will "stimulate student 
interest" and make the ca mpus more exciting. 


thl' educational system and its needs. 
The money gil'en in research grants 


loday tends to gra\';late to relatively 
few in~titutions, and to be concentrated 
there mainly o n the physical and bio_ 
chemical ~ciellces. 


The future of the American university 
5ystem is hard to predict. The supply of 
foreig n models for imitation is being 
depleted. placing the university in a 
I)Osition of forced initiative. It is facing 
the Ilroh ltl1l~ of sil11ultaneou~ expn's
sion~ of knnwledge and papulalion j of 
correlaling it~ courses to industry; of 
challenging and channeling ncw intel
lectuall11ol'ement~. 


Next 
More than 400 studenl! hal'e 


to forego served meal o n 


Annual Thanksgiving Fast for 


dOI11. Some 70 college~ and """"'''';ti 
arc part icipating in 


raise $50,000. 
T he money will 


rood Sen'ice to the National 


Association for use in thl' ~Ii 


counties of Sunflower. Bolil'er ill 


\\'ashington. The mone)' will be 


tdbuted to local Negroe~ in a free f, 


SUeT, demllluis ure misgUided, because the SeMte by its very 1I(Iture 
is not eqllilJpcd to "st imulate student interest." It is an elected, theore
tically representative body. As an elected body, it limits its mcm/Jcrsh ilJ 
alld nccessllrily excludes mOllY interested students, who come only acca
si01Il/11!}, and as spectators. 


As a theoretically rellresell tative body, it is bounll to consider (I ll 
student api/lions, since it SI)caks with tile voice of the slue/ents. Sillce it is 
/wt a truly representativc body, elected, as it is, often witholl t campa igns 
on the issues or eVf.:ti cOlltests for the SellOte seats, the losers in allY im-
1Jortant vote ill Senate feel free to take tlw issue by referendw lI, to tlw st u
dents, so the issue is tleciderl ou fsid of the Senate. As II represell llllive 
body, it is subject to endless ahout the rules and appiiclItion of the rules: 
(1 controversial Se l/ Ilte is a grollp whose ma in fun ction is ti,e revisioll of 
its constitution. 


The multil-ersity, despite internal con
tradiction~, i~ :t basically constructil-e 
institution. Dr Kerr writes. "The multi
I'enil)- in America is puhaps best seen 
at work; adaptng and growing [itl has 
demon~trated how adaptil-e it can Ill' to 
new Opportunities for creath'ity; how 
re~p()TIsive to money; how eagerly it can 
playa new and useful role. . Incon
sistent illlernally as an institution. it is 
con5istently constructil·e. Torn by 
change, it has the $lability of freedom. 
Though it has nol a single soul to call 
it~ own. its members pay tlll:ir dcvo
tiol1~ to truth." 


Challge~ are nece~~arily quick. with
out benefit of the mellOwing ad;jptile 
proceu. COn~truction and expansions 
of campu,e~, new use of facilities. and 
mechaniutioll of technical subjects and 
languages. all aim at the most eITicient 
use of old educational resources. Com
petition for good faculty Illcmbers is 
tightening. Cillling for higher pay and 
better da~$ $itualions and facilitie$. 


Knowledge is in more demand by the 
puhlic, thus the campus i~ becomillg 
more inl'oh-ed in the "life of soeieIY". 
Cultural life On campus is encouraged 
illl-iting a cultural Cooperation of the 
society and the campus. 


Rut there are qill changes 10 COllIe: 
undergraduate ~choob must he im
proved: the intellectual world needs to 
be unified, eSlablishing contact betwee n 
cultures and across academic lines; the 


sdf-help cooperatiVe!. 


day. there will he a panl'1 di5CU$~ion 


Upton 156 from 5:30 to 6:30 with K~ 


mazoo studel1ls who have worked 


the cidl rights movement. 


The Fa51 for Freedom is endorw 


by sevcral nationally prominent en. 
rights leaden. Amoug these arc I 


Rel'erend Martin Luther King. J 
James F;rrlller. John LelVi~, a nd II. 


\\,ilkius. President John'on has i~s1lt 


Look at the 'good old days' of the controversial Senate. It mlly be 
f!,m nted that the Senate's sl1ectaCtilorly-handled issue of compulsory 
chapel d id brillg good results, and that the Senate's interest in SNCC (IIul 
NSA were healtllY recognitions of the existence of (HI outside tcorld. It 
should be Iloted, though, tiUlt the meet illgs were noted for their lJracetiuml 
bickering. There was a bitter di8prlfe about SOciety representation, and 
lJ fight over u:hether (Iction on political issues should be delayed long 
enough to permit a referendu m. Both disputes took energy and intelli
gence that could Iwve bee" better used on substantive iSiiues. I reCl/Ii 
President l ohn Osbortl 's admission tlwt tI,e Senate had better contact with 
the faCility than with its studellt body, and the Senate's general reputo
lion then as a long-lI;inded Icaste of time. So all the arguing ({:as ill !Join: 
students paid little attcntion to Senate even then. 


Of course, a lot tvlls done by tile Senates before ours, but it teas mostly 
done by committees (md negotiations. The Sellate (Ili vised , rather tha ll 
votcd, 0 11 scrved mcols in W elles. aile/ discussed only the fin al prodrlCts of 
the H Ollar System Commit/ ee. It served its function as a clUlIlllel of 
communication and teas flscffl/ . 


1'he clj rrcnl Senate fill S cOllccntratcd a ll its peaceful fUllctions. One 
committee l(llked with th e consultants planlling the future of the College's 
physical plallt . Steps have been made toward st udell t participation all 
some faCility committees. A policy for subsid ies of s/ udellt t rips to con
fe rences Iws been establishetl, ClIui the printing of a cultural calendar hlls 
been provided for. The bookrtore has been discussed extcnsive/y. 1'he 
Senate has become the place where students complaillts anci suggestions 
are llircd, to be investigated or implemented by the Senate President. 


These f!l nctions arc IIot Illl ri icuiarly gloriOUS, but the SelUite is well
su ited to handling them. This does 1I0t mean that other, less controcersial 
isslIes should be not be cliscllSSCfl, and that some (."" anges, effected less 
amiC(lbly, should lIot be l1lade. It meallS that the Senate is not the place 
to clo them jllstice. I f something makes you angry or excited or rllllicol 
cnough, organize your own Stllcient Govenlment Organizing Committee, 
or hell' Votruba form Ilis, or write a letter to the IN D EX. Let SCll(lte 
know IdUlt you are cloillg, but don't depend on Sellate to do it for you. 
It ca n't. If you hove 110 strang feelings about allyi /li ll f!, except the "law 
state" of tlJis quarter's Serl(lte, remember thut controversy for cont roversy's 
sake is merely entertailling. _ M.S.N. 


Sel'cral hi~torical forces have had 
great repercu~sions on the developmclIl 


a sta tcmellt urging 


pon the Fast. 


Saroyan's "Cave Dwellers" Well Produced 
by Mar .. Stewarl 


An excellent production of "The 
Can.' Dwellers," by \\'illiam Saroyan. 
is now pla}'ing at the \\'e~tt'rn Michi
gan L:nil'(rsity Theatre. It hegan on 
Sovember 9 and will run throug!} this 
Saturday. Th~ curtain rises al 8 p.m. 
Tickets are al'ailable at the box office. 
Thl' play, in two acts and ten ~cenes, 
happen~ within the ~pace of a few 
days. on the stage of an abandoned 
Iheatre on the lower East Side of New 
York, in the midst of a slum-clearing 
project. 


In a deserted building sel'cn people 
lind the refuge and ~ecurity. for a short 
time. that the Col I'e afforded to those 
lmcestors not properly teTlIled either 
completely hurrran or a nimal. These 
indil'iduals take pride that the)' arc 
di~tinclly human: the king, an old 
clown who was the lirs t to (md the 
~hclter. announces that their human 
condition, Ihcir knowledge of their ig
norance. i~ at once the glory and the 
tragedy of l'xbtence. It is firmly stat
ed that the theatre is not a cave and 
that Ihe actors arc not animals. In 
contrast 10 these proudly humall char
acters Ihere i~ pre_l'nt a trained bear, 
an animal witb emotion but without 
Ihe understanding of man. 


III rai~ing the Question of the differ_ 
cuce hetl\een man and animal, the play 
abo ine\'itably deab with the eternal 
l'lroblcm of "who am I" and "where am 
I goinK," "what'~ your prob!em~" In 
a (Iream sequence in the first act, each 
of the four main characters is con
fronted with a PMt of himself-the 


king with an elll'ious creature. the 
queen wilh her youth, the man with 
the I>oxer IIho conquered him. and the 
girl with a dream of lovc. Within the 
~tructure of the 1)lay. each sees him
self or i~ ~een lIy others in a brighter 
1ighl- thl' king. ~hhough O],$e$sed 
with failure succeeds in Inakinl( men 
cry; the queen. deprived of her youth. 
find$ security in a new world beyond 
Ihe deserted theatre: the man goes be
yond his undentanding of past failure 
to an aCCl'ptance of it: and the girl. 
the only one whose dream i$ not of 
the past but of tht future, finds her 
fulfillment in the hoy in white. 


Included in this Questioning of exi!t
ence was the presence of GOd, pro
faned and ignored mOS t of the t ime, 
yet still present It was to thi~ Being 
the man turned for help; He was the 
great playwright. the Ont' who alone 
could answer the questions. It was to 
l-lim that the king whispered tl-]ank 
you when he di~covcred hi~ m.!aninK_ 
He was pl'rhaps Ihe center nf thl' cir
cle dealt with in the first act-a cirele 
concelled in 101·e. willing t<l take In 
tho~e who caller! but unwillinl{ to be 
created out of fear_ Only the 10l'e of 
man could provide the .... u-mth and ~e
curity that men 'Klught; the circh- of 
fear, the ~elfish enclosuro,!, W,H a shan'. 


William Saroyan ha~ ~aid Ihat a 
great play needs great actor~; this pn>
dunion came close to that goal. All 
members of the (a~t were convindng 
in their parts. some more ' han utl1<rs. 
The king. lIoh Cooper, Jr .. was ext'r!_ 
lent; age lind discouragement. fai lure 


and hope were app.relll in 
Illotion. combind with that sen"c oi t.' 


comic timing so necenaf)- tl) SU(Cf 


Kri~tin Frank, who played the \"1«' 


was magnificent in her proud alonene 
and hral'er),. in her ability 1<) sce J 


face rea lit)'. The part wu In iron:( 
one; • woman pa)t her prime. livi 
in pal'ert}' ..... ith people she kncw h 
only a few days, was indeed l q\lM'l 


The young gir l. Ann Cullen was Jit 
"cry convincing; she was innrn;r 
confused. and frightened, gaining 
curity ill the sense o f belongill~. 


the four main characters she ~eellled 
ve Ihe mo~t at home in her part. '!'k, 
uuke the ex-hoxcr. Donald R. $trangtr 
secmed a liu le str~ined: he was I'll 


too ~lIrc of the elllotion he wa~ ~IJI' 


I)O~ed to convey during the (jut 1 


lIowel'er, particularly in the la~t sctl'l 
his part seemed to jell; he succe~~fu 
IlOrtrayed Ihe disap]lOinted. even bitt( 
101'er. 


The fifth pari. that of the yOU 
husband with Ihe bear, althoul{h III 


one of the four main portrayal., .. 
important to the Slrealll of thoull 
and was I'ery 11'1.'11 dont hy Garr S< 
laack. He wa5 olll~ide the e!l1te~ 


action. commenting 011 the ot!ler pb 
en; he \\'a~ removed. but nOI r.:m 
lIis was the role that 
on the other players. 


Thc last line of the play. ~~)Qkell 
the king as he left Ihe deserted sl~j:I 
sumll1ed up both Ihe remembered pa 
and the hopeful future that w;u t· 
essence of the play - "Farl'well ~II' 
welcome." 
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Letters To 


The Index 


To tht EdilOn: 
ThrOlll.:h"ut tht qUilrur tht editor


. b on fre~hrlU:n orientation ha\'C' I)rO-ra .. 
.I'd ~OnlC e~H·IH1;!.1 (lue.llons about 


T';;r worth of .\Jeh 101 program and its 
'c<:ccution II0wl'l'C'r, many "facts" pre
~enlcd ahOtil Ihi~ y('ar'~ oriC-lIlation 
. rogralll ill la'" w('ek', editorial were , . . 
flagrant lIl:lCCUrarh',;, 


Fint, coru;:tTn;m.: Ihe si1H';:. Roll 1'.,:1 
waS taken at the girh' .iug l)racdce~. 
Que al the lirst practice and one aftl'r 
Ihe practices were declared voluntary 
by the ll\nl~X. Tht ~trOl1d roll \\,,~ 


taken by ,,,using a sign-up .hec:. 
The result of thi. wa~. 0.'1 01 1~') 


frtsllTnen \\Olllen, lJS were l)resenL 
ThaI Iho~c not present were o(,\'f'r 
"coerced" into coming is tdclent, .in(:t 
it could 1101 be determined \\'ho II"S 
absent uuti! the prlu;til;e emleu. The 
sing \c .. ders at the final practice asked 
the freshmen to ask other fre~hmen. 
who had not atteuded at least three of 
the ~even rraeticc~, not to take part 
in the sing. ~in(e they Ilould not knoll 
the 50ngs. The)' were aho only .. 1,;,:,.1 
1(1 wear their l)(Its It abo seems ap
parent frOIll the quality of the ~inR 
th .. 1 Jan Osborn, Ellen Tangent, and 
Sue Kilhorn s]Jent a great amOllllt of 
unnece~\ary time all working ont har
!IIony ;lIld arrangement<., if their only 
purpose was to de.ll;rade and .ubordin
ate the freshm~n women. The sing 
was follow~d hy a cocoa party for 
freshmen and sophomore women s]Jon


jointly by the ~<>phomore class 
A \\'S. 


f ha\"C talked only about the 
sing. f admit I don't hal'e as 
information ahout the hoy,. 


lio,""·",, I would like to ptlitn out that 
appointed ~ing leader~ lI'a\ 


,,,,,,,,,,'d hy an anti-orielltation ~enior 
tonducting the practi1;cs, and was 
reinstalled by the Deat,,' Office. 


The second misrepruentation I lI'anl 
deal with is - "E\'en thi, )"ur. the 


color and the I)ink name tag 
chosen for the ~heer ngliues5 of 


color combinatiou" The Deans' 
responsible for ordering the I,,,",,,,,, and the sophomore class the 
Deans. in the past, have al


ordered white tags: the pink 
were a surpri~e to everYOlle. The 


decided to have pots with 
5chool colors, either black pots 
all orange K or vice versa. The 
decision resting with the Deans. 
though the outcome II,B ugly, I 


~"·;;,,,lly would rather wear a pink 
on an ·oranRe pot than on a green 


The editor sURgested other items of 
I to ilkntify the class. The prh


clan ~eriou~ly consid
la~t ~"rinl; and summer. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


. 
It Fie rce ly Lives Aga in 
.. .. the Lus ty Wo rld 
of the War Lord! 


CHARLTON 
HESTON 
RICHARO 
BOONE 


. GUY SIOCKW£ll 


.. :;: MAURICE EVANS 
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However, the prohlem encountered was 
expense. Straw h .. ts, perhaps different 
colon or ~tylc. for each da~~, so they 
could he u~ed all four years is a great 
i<lea, hut more expen~h'e than one dol
lar poh. If you want a large Illajority 
of the class to buy somethinK, it mUH 
be cheap. POt~ are cheap. 


As I ~taud in the bcginning, COII
troversies about orientation are e~'ent
ial in el'oil-ing a better program. How
ever, to be u.eful all the students mu~t 
base their arguments on facts. and not 
fallacies created to support their views. 


Sybil Smith 


Tlte editorilll's references to sing prlU:
lIees were to IIIe men's only. They were 
notoriollS, ill the !Jegirming (It /cusl, for 
their lack of ~illging. From Miss Smilll's 
Ict/to." it uppears tltllt Ihe women's u;ent 
IIIl1eh better. Sillce I(;(l fucor sing ,,,actlces 
Idlh singillg, I(;e eongrDtulate Ihe wome,l. 


Miss Smith's statement concernillg the 
"01'1Kllnted sing lemler [Itohol u;us 1"e
r;cllted by 011 ollti-orit'llialion unior from 
Cfln(/ueting the "ruel/ec," is incorrect. Be
fore the orierltation program began, Ihe 
f)emu ODiee stoled that. 110 COml6eiOT H~OS 
to lake port in any ICay u;ilh ulIY UeliLrty 
illwlliing ha7ing. The fir$t flt·o mell's sing 
,,,acticcs ICem CSSt!ltlially hozing .reulolll, 
and the "UNJOinted sing leader," u;1Io had 
(lone very little Sing-leading IIp to Ihis 
pOint. I(;US a collnselor. W/len Ihe 1'01111-
~dor lto'as (('I"illde(] ol/Iis rcsllOnsibilliy to 
n'ma/n ncutrll/, he oo/Imillrily st0IIIX:d 
Icml/ng the pructieC-!;. A u;eek lutcr an in_ 
Cident ill whid, II freslulrllrl WtlS inltlrcd, 
lifter 0I1t of Ihe s/I'g I,ructices, forc(!(1 ti't' 
f)caM OUice to alter the whole progfl/nI: 
l/Illlllzing lit the sing prtlctiCl'$ u;lIs/urbid
Iit-n. Sirlee the natllre of tire ,,,actice /10 


lOllgt"T Imiolvc(l/lazing, lire CQtll!ye/ur was 
"reinstlll/ed" as sing lemier. ,\ Iso, Miss 
Smith'! U.!(' of the odjcctir;e "anll-orlenl(l
tion" is ;IIuppropri(lte; The scnior referrClI 
t() (like Ihe INDEX) is anti-/lllzin~, ,wt 
(/uli-oricntation. 


The lentence abolll tile orl/cring of till' 
/'ots ICat an OI:er-.$toternelit tor u;Mcl! u;e 
Id.sll to "1'0logi:::e. 8efore the beginning 
Of term, /lIe lSDEX talketl leillr Ihe 
sophomorc elms presidc!!t al)()llt haZing 
ond orientatioll; In passing, Ire mcnllolled 
hoU) plcased he 11:03 u;;I" the uglineu 01 
the color combi,wlioll. From Ilrat, we ml.s
token/y aUI/med he Ir(ltl .rome role in c/IO.t
Ing it. nul lire IKl/nl remoi", that it Is 
this kind of (lttitude - Ihat /rush arc to ~ 
dcgrode(l _ Ihat must go. 


- Tllc Eclitors. 
To the E.ditors: 


Last week's INDEX carried two ex
amples of something which is becom
iug an increasingly frequent feature of 
thi! term's I NDEX - the extensive re
but.1ls from the editors directed 
toward letters which are submitted by 
students. It's a feature which I think 
needs some re-examination. 


It seem~ to me that in in5tan(eS 
wheT(' a "J.etter to the Editor" makes 
a glaring mistake, or indicates a mis
take on the ]Jart of the editors, th .. t 
this require~ a response from the edi-


Music Seminar 


Here This Saturday 
:\Iore than 100 area high school mus


ic students and their instructors will 


all(1)d a musit tcntcr seminar spon


sored h)' the Music Department and 


Admissions Office on Saturday. No


\emher 13. from 1-9 p.m. in the Light 


Fine Arts Building. 


The objecti\'es of the seminar, ac


cording to Dr. Russell Hammar, chair


man of the Music Department, arc to 


introduce talented young musicians to 


the Kalamazoo College music curricu


lum, and to encourage some of them to 


consider a career in music. 


The entirc mu~ie faculty will assist 


in the two seminar sessions during the 


afternoon, gi\'ing instruction in strings, 


1I'00dwind. brass, piano and I'oeal per


formance. 


At dinner the students and their in· 


~tructors will eat in the \\'est Dining 


Room of \Velles, where members of 


the College music faculty will present 


a performance. 


tor. nut I can't help but feeling thlt 
there is a certain amount of unfair 
play i11l'I'Ih-ed when the editors use 
their paper h) bundl off a three col· 
umn rehutal anu re~pome to a lener. 
as I\a, dune with :\Ir. Sih'er's letter 
la~t week. 


Granted :\Ir. ~ilver'5 char~e~ needed 
an~wering, bm I que~tion whether or 
not the an~weT5 that were given should 
mure properly hal'e been placed in an 
ediwrial rather than under :\!r. Sil
ver's letter. It seems to me that an 
editor's respou~e should be reMricted 
to Ijuestions of fact, and I'alue judg:-
menU on tht ~oals and Il11rposes of 
jourl1ali~m should be avoided. 


[t ~~ems to me that if the editors 
cOlllinue to usc their columns a~ a dub 
to beat on the heall5 of all those who 
dare expren opinions in the "Lelten" 
column, that the end rc~ult i~ going to 
he that slIu!ents will be \'Cry reluctant 
to ~uhmit their letters. If .ueh a thing 
takes place, it will be I'ery unfortunat~. 
but f can't help feeling that it will a:,o 
serve the editors right. 


Sincerely. 
Don Hafner 


Mr. lIufner fUill to make one cel1j im
lJOrtont disliuctwn. II u lellcr-u;riter 
Itrilcs /"st to C%1I'eSl Iits Ol'inioll on any 
blue, uil/mut deflating 0 porticlliar IN
D};X editorlol or oradi', we IlOce no rig"t 
ta insert 0/1 "onSll:er' 10 the lel/fT, ulI/('$$ 


U;l! u:allt 10 IIlIIke 1111 ('Ilitori(li out of It. 
Thts IlOliey llOs bccI! cL/llellt Ihroughout 
tl,is yC(". l'/tOlIg/! we lIIay have 'l(Jd 0l1in
lollS on Iltc issues, we IIlIt;c not tacke(l an
su;rr.t UII to /eller" alx)!Il Vietnam, fre~'''
mun or/('IIIIII/II/1, or file cost Of tflluscril'ts, 
'Incc nOlle of Ihe,t/! iCftNS mmle r('ference 
to thc INf)}:X. 


Tltat i., onc ell$C, Bul it Is a !Jcry differ
ent CUM' u.lrcn (I /etter-u;rilcr deiJates II 


&pecific cIl/torial or article at Mr. SUter 
did TIr('1I we have a chllnce 10 iniliate tire 
difllogue that I.J so lacking all this Call1r"'~. 
I\ny rC/lI/table journal Of idells debotcs 
ICiti.ictter-IuitcfS ICho Ol'1JOse its policies. 
Mr. Siltcr hillurlf rcal;:.cs Ihat,lur lie 1r(U 
lerillell anot/lcT Ict/cr. n'e u;elcome Ille 
rxc/'ongc, ami hOIX: tlrat Ire u;iII continue 
tu debole will. I/,!. We hace Mt, OS Mr. 
Ilufllcr &CemS'O suggl!5l, ".tcared him 00." 
TllOt Mr. Silcer, still full oj encrgy, has 
writtcn hack, refl.tC4 Mr. 1I0fner more 
t1wn ony,hlng ICO coult/ sny. We need fhe 
exc1lOnge I'If iIlellS all this campus. Mr, 
Silverlletter will aplx:or lIext week. 


\ \'e lire 11I0st confused by Mr. 1I1Ifller'. 
fllir(1 1)(1wgraplr. lie apJlllrently u;ould 
~eck to olJrldge serioll$ discllssiull belween 
cliifors 1111(1 contribulors in the letlers 
co/,mlll, A /III indecd if his claim Ihat we 
ara !curing oD leller-writers is tTlIC (we do 
not t llink it is), tMnk 01 what being f(lced 
wltlt ,lte 110ssiblflty Of being denOllllc(,11 in 
a fOllr eolullln editorial lcoliid do to the 
IIOICliliu/ contributor. 1'IIe INDEX will 
cont/lllle 10 do U;Mt if "a.t Ilolle for ye(1TS 
ulliler it" I"evlol13 e(litor, _ we u;ill (Ie
bute with our lel/er-u;riters - those u:IIO 
wish to debate Il:ilh us. rllat is I/Ou; illeos 
get acrou. We do not tllink IIIIIC" of .\fr, 
lIafner's attC/III" 10 curb lite illlcrc//onge 
0/ ideo.t on tlris calli ,n". _ TJ,l.B. 


l..a.st week, u;e Tecc/tcd tlte /ol1ou;lng 
unonylllOI/.! letter from Albian. \1'/tll the 
letter was a cll/'ping fro". the INDEX oj 
fOllr u;ccks ago tllat toltl of stl/IlLnts with 
while levl.t lJefug !Jarrell frolll lire dillillg 
haU at AlMon. Tire closin~ $cnlcnce of tIle 
INDEX (Ifficle rcad, "Sucll is life 01 AI
ilioll. Moscs Hlldus vf Colli lithia, It.:hell 
11(J wus at &101110:.00 two yenfs ago, told 
of 1r0UI he was once stopped Idtile walking 
ucrou tire Albion C(lIllI'US, I/Ild told to put 
oullti1 clgarctte." 


Cigarette Machine Raped, 
Men's J.H.C. Loses $100 


Due to a d1:iective cigan:tte marhinc 
the :\Icn" H"u,e Council Ill~t approxi
mately $100 during a twcnty-four hour 
period beginning on \\'edne_day, Octo
ber 19. 


The machine. located in 1I01,en lIall. 
sold packagh of cigar ... tte<, whidl nOI' 
mall)" co~t thirty cents, for a nickel. Al
though the machine WaJ working prop
erly whell it was partially relilled on 
Thursday morning it apparenlly had 
malfunctIOned the evening hefore: sales 
of certain hrands were abnormally high. 
The defect was discol'cre!! Thursday af
ternoon when numerou~ stndent~ mac!e 
a run on nickels at the switchhoard and 
the hooks tore. By the time the machine 
was closed down between $90 and SilO 
worth of cigarette~ was miHing. 


After I!:'ngthy consideration the Joint 
Hou~e Council decided to appeal for the 
return of the cigarettes or the extra 
quarter by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. l\o\"emher 
7. At that time all pe.rsoM who were 
thought to be involved in the incident 
or who had turned in money (>r ciRar
elle' were to ha\·e heen called hefore the 
Judicial Council An e'(ten~il'e list of 
people who had been seell purcha~ing 
cigarette~ or were kllown to hal'e bought 
them frOlll someone el~e wa\ compiled. 


At a meeting of all men re~idents 011 


the evening of r..'0\,e111her 4, lire appeal 
for the return of the cigarettes was 
made by 1~.1lph Wd!ington. Joiut House 
Can neil dce pre~ i dent. \Vellington em
phasized that the Cil{arellCS and ma
chinc~ belonged to all the meu residents. 
and that those people who didn't return 
the cigarettes wrre dellrivinl( the rht of 
the dorm of mO\'ie~ and snacks before 
exam~. :\hny ~tUllenh asserted that no 
one had ~tolen from the machine, rather 
that some people simply took ac!"antage 
of a good business deal. :-;umerou~ other 


Reviewer Lauds 


Classical Drama 
by Larry Ma tecki 


Tuesday evening's Dalton Theatre 
audience was treated to an excellelll 
ilroduction of Johann \Volfgang I'on 
Goethe's "[phigenia in Tauris" hy the 
Classical Arts Production's New York 
company. This modern translation of 
Goethe's masterpiece by Evelyn Sloann 
(also the leading lady) was staged with 
the dignity and IJOise befitting stich a 
classical production. A procenium effect 
was achieved by only partially opC'ning 
the main curtain, and the e1(tremciy ~illl
pIe set was lltili~ed to the utmost ad
vantage by the cast. 


Sun'i\'ing the rigon of a trying road 
tour. each memher of the company ren
dered fine performances ill the difficult 
cla~~ic tradition. William :\Iajor (,\r_ 
ka~). aho director of the play, and John 
Joy (PyJa.le~) SUPl)()rted well the major 
roles of ~fiu Sioann, Gnrdon Elliott 
(King Thoas), and De \-errll Bookwalter 
(OreQh), who were excellt:l1t in their 
portrayal •. 


Perhap~ mo't intere~ting in the IIro


duct ion WJ~ the emp':l\hy attained be


tween Iphigenia and King Thoas. most 


nncommOI! in dauical theatre. For 


while the entire cast handled their rolcs 


in Ihe distant style necessary for the 


danica! mode, there W.1, yet e\'ident 


some contrete emotional involvement 


between the~t' two characters. And 


though this may be attributed to 


Goethe's auaptation or Sioann's trallS-


nudents replied that everyone knew 
what the correct price was, that no one 
really thought that he "wasn't gening 
aw:l)' with something," and that every
one e:ocpeCI$ the machine i.e .• the Joint 
House Council, to \><Iy back the money 
when the correct change is deposited 
and no cigarettes come out. A sugge~
tio" w.lS made that the Council ask 
everrone to return Ihe cigarettes and 
take no further action. A \'oice vote 
wa~ taken, and the suggestion passed. 
Howel'er no quorum count was taken, 
so the sugge~tion was not considered a 
formal motion. 


The Joint House Council met again 
Saturday, r>:ovember 6, and decided not 
to call anyone before the Judicial Board 
who returl!ed cigarettes or money. By 
Sunday eveuing $40.50 had been recov
ered. Since e\'eryone who was known 
to have taken cigarettes for a nickel per 
package had turned in ither money or 
cigarettes, no Judicial procedures were 
instigated. In an attempt to recoup the 
los5 the Council raised the price of cigar
ettes to thirty-five tents per package. 


Calendar 


November - Twentieth Century 
American Prints and Rill Barrett 
Sculpture: Award Exhibition-Art 
Center. 
Nov. 7-13 - American Education 
Week 
Fri., No .... IZ - 10 a.m. - Freshman 
Forum - Dahon Theatre and Reci
tal Hall. 11 noon - Friday Noon 
Discussion Group - East Dining 
Room. 12 noon - Tray Luncheon 
with Dr. Rubenstein EaM 
Dining Room. 6:30-11;.30 p.m.-Film: 
"L'Aventura"- Cpton 156. 6:30, 
8:30, 10:30 p.m. -"Umberto D" 
(Italian film) - W.M.U., ZJO..I San
gren Hall. 8:.30 p.m. -"~e\'er Too 
Late"- Cil·ic Theatre. 8:00 p.m. _ 
"The Cave Owellers"- \\'.:\1,11 
Theatre. YWCA - World Fe~ti\al 
of Nations. 8:00 p.m. - Public Mu
seum Planafarium Lecture. 
Sa t., Nov. 13 - N. C. A. A. Crou 
Country at \"heaton. 1 :00 - Foot
ball at Franklin. 9:00-12:00 mid
night - A.W.S. Girl Bid Danc!:' _ 
Welles Hall. Big-Little Sister Pa
jama Party. 8:30 p.m. - "Never Too 
Late - Civic Theatre. 8:00 p.m. _ 
"The Cave Dwellers" _ \V.M.V_ 
Theatre. 
Sun., Nov. 14 _ 6:30-9:00 p.m. _ 
USCA Lecture: Anthony Sorce _. 
Retita! Hall. 7-9 P,II\. - Century. 
Philo Open House. 
Mon., No .... 15 - 10;00 _ Chapel: 
Student Senate Assembly _ nahan 
Theatre and Rccital Hall. 3:30-5JIO 
p.m. - Distussion and Tea-\Velle~ 
Parlor. 8 p.m. - P.R.K. Lecture _ 
Chapel. S p.m. - City Commi~~ion 
:\feeting - City Hall. 
Tuet., No ... 16 - 3 :30-5:00 p.m. 
Student-Faculty Coffee - Wellt, 
Student Lounge. 6:30 p.m. - Fall 
Athletic Banquet - Welles Hall. 
Wed., No .... 17 _ 12 noon _ Men'~ 


Joint House Council Meeting-l~a~1 
Dining Room. 4-10 p.m. - High 
School Drama Kight - F.A.Il. Foy
er and Theatre Rooms. 
Thun., Nov. 18 - ~ :OO p.m. _ C. 
S.A. ~feeting - Student Senate 
I~oom. 6:30-8:30 p.m.-S~ience Film 
- Recital Hall. 8:00 p.m. -"Uliom" 
- Dalton Theatre. 8:30 p.m. _ To the Editors; 


Confuscious say: 
:\Iell who do not smoke win Albion- 1 . allan. such feeling could not he created 


Chamber Music Society; Alma Trio 
- Can'er Center. 8 p.m. _ "The 
:\Ialtese Falcon," Humphrey Bogart, 
.Mary Astor, and Peter Lorie _ Art 
Center. 


Kalamazoo foot hall game. 
hut for the high emotional intensity Confuscious also uy; 


When at Albion, do as 
ians do. 


the Albion- maintained by the actors. And although 


Finally_ Confuscious say: 
Panty raids bad for heart. 


Signed, 
Healthy Albion Students 


Free Delivery & Charge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member U.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH. FI 3·6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 


the house was far frOnl filled, those 


who were fortunate enough to ha"e at


tended saw a line drJllla presented with 


the beauty and style of the well trained 


professional theatre group. 


TYPING OONE 


Free Pickup and Delivety 
Quick, neat, efficient. 


CALL 31).]409 


Fri., Nov. 19 - 12 noon _ Friday 
Xoon niscussion Group - East Di
ning Room. 8 p.m. _ "Li1iom" _ 
Dalton Theatre. 6:30_ 8;30, IO:3() 
p.m.-'·The Strange Ones" (French 
film) - \\'.:\i.U., 2J04 Sangren Hall. 
8:30 p.m. - Kalamazoo Tutorial 
Project Dan~e - W.M.U. 7:~5 p.m . 
- Audubon Society Film _ "Tide
water Trails"-Central H igh School 
And. 8 p.m. - Public Museum 
Plauatariunl Lecture. 







Hafner Surveys Yugoslavian Students on Party Membership 
This is III/' IIlird in a .s('~ie.f oj tflree 


(lrtid~',J lIy 0011 lIIJ/ncr 011 the four tu~ek.t 
III' 8/H.'1I1 in l'ugOilot.io thu summer. This 
lI)c(:k he ai$CtJ$$cl Iludent attitudes '0-
lear(/ memlH.'r$llip In tile l.('ague of Com
munlstt, 


by Don Hafner 
The idea of im'estigating the atti


tude~ of Yugtlslav ~Tudent5 toward the 
League of Comnlunist~ fIrst occurred 
to me when I learned that the number 
of uni\'er~ity 51udent~ in the ranks of 
the League had (ltc-lined over the I,ast 
ten years. It seemed that Ilerh,q)s her~ 
wa~ an a~pecl of the "New Yugosla\'ia" 
Ihat mil-(ht he open to penonal iuvesli
gation during my rour week~' stay thi~ 
;mlHlU'r. Uke many :npect$ of the 
:\('w Yugo~lada. Ihis ont pro\"td both 
imtrts!iuR' and ~nliRhltning. 


it would b~ difficult to gh'e r~a.solls 


why students. did not join uecause stu
dents did not generally di,cuu such 
i~~ues among Ihem~cI\'C:s. ,\5 one ~tu· 
dem put il. "\\'1' Just don't go aronnrl 
uying, 'Hey. ;ire you a memher of the 
Parly'," )Oly impressioll from taIling 
with sevt'ral such stUllents Wi!., tInt 
thi~ type of Ulltonc('rn for the Leagu" 
was bidy l:omrn011. A large pcrct'llt. 


a~c of Yugoslav students prohahly 
don't talk about the pro~ anrl con~ ,'; 
joining the League any IIInr'e fJ'l' 


quellt!y than An1t'rican sill/kills talk 
about tht h~nefits of joinin!( the Re
publican Party. 


The other half of the studcnts I in
tenicwed enumerated se\C'ral rC'a~on 
which students give for nOI joining, A 
few of th~s~ C'xl'lanaliOliS are some-


The material helow ,ununari,.('5 m)' 
findings, gathered Ihroul-!h a s~ries of 
per~onal i'1\trl'iell\ with the YUgosla,' 
Mudenl~ al our seminar program. I 
talked with nine studellts in all, al1 of 
whom held leadership positions in vari
ou~ ~tudent organi1,ations on thtir re
sptctil'e ea1llpUSU and all of whom 
w~rt Party memb('rs. I may be going 
(lIT the deep end in saying so, but I 
firml)" believe that this small sample of 
interviews represent~ a \'ery good 
cro~s-~ectioll of Yogo~lal' student opin
i(")lt~. The following i~ the series of 
que)tions I asked and the answers I 
rccei,·ed. 


Why do . tude nlt join th" L., ..... " of 
Co mmuni.lt? _ The respome to this 
question invariably was that no one 
join. the League as such, Insttad, a 
ptnou is invited to lIeeome a member, 
generally on the basis of his partiei
I)a!ion ill studellt activities sucb as the 
newspaper, Ihe student union, etc. The 
stndtnt apparently also has 10 have dis
played good moral cbaraeter, or a~ one 
studem put it, a prospective member 
has to ha\'e shown "the so-cal1ed ~o


cialis! character." 


Wha t percenta .. e o f . tude nt. u e 
membe,. ? - \\'hen pre~$ed for per·· 
centage figures, the studenlS all indi
caled a jlortinll of aboul 20-30 flCr cent. 
Th(' mual immediale ruponse to this 
Qutstion howev('r, was Ihat the per· 
centage \'aried from academic depart
ment to deparimelll, with certain dis
ciplines having a higher percentage of 
memhers. Tht political science and 
law dtpartments wtre nsually given as 
{'"amples of (lisciplill{,s where the gen
eral political awarellen of the ~Iudent$ 
tended 10 Slimulate gr~aler intere."1 
and mC'mhenhip in Iht Ltagut. Th~rt 
were othtf reamn~ for Ihe variations 
in lllembership rates, which I'll men
tion btlolV. 


W h. t .-ealon. do .tud~nh &"iv~ for 
not ;oiDiD" th. Le .... u• - About half 
of Ihe students I spoke with ~aioj that 


Only an 
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diamond 
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thront. 
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what ob,·iou. - some students have no 
interest in Hudent actil'it;l'5, some art 
too busy "passing exams, chasing gid~, 
n~IITng cafe~, or partlclpatm" in 
sports." Othtr students who perhaps 
ha"e the time are simply unintereste!! 
in League polilics. "Most studenu are 
not interested in ideological discII,.
sions. You go 10 Ltague meelings and 
you lalk abOUT documents or rtad new 
laws and discuss them. It's boring, alld 
Ih~Te are more interesting things to 
do." 


In the (ase of stullents whOle gtn
tra! acti"ism would ha\'e made them 
eligible ror membership, the reasons 
given for not joining included: a fed
ing of frustration with the pointleu
ness of League discussions ; an inabil
ity 10 reconcile personal opinions with 
the dOlnina11t opinions within the 
League; a di~agrtemtnt Ol'tr the role 
that the Leagut is playing in Yugo
slavia; or just plain hard feelings 10w
ard the League for il5 mishandling of 
affairs - "when the economic situatinn 
is bad, Ihe students blamt Ihe League 
for it and thty don't want to join." 


or all these reasons, the apparC'nt 
inability of the studtnt to reconcile his 
viewpoints with Ihe dOlllinelll ones 
within the Leagut was tht explanalion 
that was most recurrent in my inter
\'iews. The prevalence of Ihis form of 
frustration seems to vary from di5ei
plille 10 discipline, .... ;th the stndellIs 
of philosophy having the greatest diffi. 
culty in coming around to the Ltague's 
way of looking at things. 


When I asked if the feeling of ap
athy toward the Le:1guc was perhaps 
related 10 a lack of innucnce in the 
Party struClure, one student stated, 
"Yes, a1l the talk is really JXlinllt~" 
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You don't han' any inAutnc~ unkss 
you are many. They (lhC' 101' Party 
leadeuhip) don't pay any attention to 
you ul1leu something happens, like 
the "PC'rspecli\'a" case. r'Perspecti"a" 
was a student n~wspaper that wa. 
banned for anti-system (omll1ent~.) 


Then they try to put it down as fa~t as 
possible." 


Do lome I tude nt. join the League 
fo r realo n. of " .. pedienc,. ? _ My rea
Wn for asking this was to di~cover 
whether stullents felt it necessary to 
join the League in orllt'r to "get ahead 
ill the world." Those who said mem
l:ership was not a faclor were in The 
minority. anll their answers were ha\ic
ally the same - "\Ve are pa~sed the 
tirn~ when it i5 important to be a mem
her. It do-csl1't help you anymore. 
There are no sp~cial privileges Ihat go 
WIth mtmbenhip." r\ contrary opin
ion was t-xprened by the majority of 
,tudents, who emphasiztd that League 
ll1tlllllership i~ almon imperative if a 
~tudent is planning on going illlo any 
high le\'el gO\'ernment work. "If you 
are going into diplomacy, for example. 
tht)' (the Party Leariership) sort of 
~ay "\Ve want to be sure you arc our 
man:" If thi.~ i, trut, it helps explain 
why Ihe Schoo! of Politiea! Science 
(the "futnre diplomats school" as tltt 
Yugoslan cal1 it) has ,ueh :l. ll1~h 


mtmbership percentage among its ~tu
dcnts. 


thiJ was ont Qutstioll on which I ,\ .. ~ 
able to g;lthtr cullaoorath'e material. 
.\ recent study dune, curiousl.", eno'-';';:I, 
hy the LtaKue, sampled a cro.$-~ectiun 
of YtLgo~la,' socIety and determined 
that Ihe Yugosla.· ptople arc now p!ac
ing ItS5 and ItH importance on being 
a memhtr of the Part)' then they did 
,c"eral yean aKo. A good portion still 
think oneml:ership is tHtnti;Li, hut this 
portion is dtclining. Along this line I 
might al~o mention that UI' until a fell 
yean ago tt'rt;du types of higher tllu
cation were closed to an)'one who was 
not a member of the Parly. The mO$t 
nOlable ca~(' was the ~r:tduate school 
for political _cience. Interestingly, this 
prohibitive law lIas chal1enged by 
~e\'era! groUI)S of studenl' a ftw yearS 
ago, and the law disapptared ,oon 
after. 


Onl' of Iht stu.lents J talked with 
ga\'t a vtry interuting analngy when 
he ~p"ke of Ih(' importanct of I.tague 
member~hip. lie comparttl a penon'~ 
concern with L('agut aetil'itiu to a 
concern for church member.~hip. An 
indh'idual may go 10 Confes,ion and 10 
~Ia~" he said, becau~e it takts only 
two hours a wetk, it isn't to much 
bother, anri it might guaraulee ~all'a


tion. Tht samt, he addtd. could ht 
said for League member,hip. 


Thi~ concludes the list of Qutstions 
J asked and the fint1ing~ I Kathered, 
ami I think a fl'w comments should be 


tht proptr perspectile. From the I 
tral tone of the replit, here, It w 


studems ha"e a negati.·t 
toward the i.tagut of Communists. 
ha~tin('Ss. 50m~one might thertfore 
sumt that they ha"e a negali\'e 
tude toward Communism in 
Such an assumption, in my n';,,,.,,, 
would he a 11listaktn one. If there 
any ont comment that 
came up ill the cour~e of my i 
I'iews, it was the one "\Ve really 
lie I'e in this sociali,m and stlf·manl 
ment; we arc not anli-systtm." It 
a statement said with sincerity, an 
could find no reason to doubt it. 


If, however, the rupon~el still se 
negati\'e, then it is puhaps wise 
reitect Ihat any ont of the tlutstir.n 
a~ktd would probably ha\'e elie; 
,inti!ar rhpon,cs from Americc 
Docs an)' one indi"itlual have much 
Ruenee over Ihe policiu or platf 
of tht Democratic Party' Is it po 
iblt for anyone in tht U.S. to 
any political post of any consetlUe 
without becoming a member of one 
Ihe two partie5? "'hat r('3SOI15 
Amtric;an siudenu givt ror not JOT 


ing a political party? Disinterest? 


agreement with Ihe party 


Lack of innuencc? 


I should prohahly m~ntion here that made to put all of Ihi~ materi:tl into tht Yugoslav students expressed 
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Conversation Caennaise • • • Paul Goodman 


CAE" - Remorb OU'rlu.'ord at II ,liCII/c 


(l cllrslrlllt tref' itl Wil/WIII 'lit> CVII' 
c/tall'a!l, Caen frunce, Z7 Octo· 


at Bernard·s. Ye know better 
. ,_""" than Iload old Bernard, even 


he i5 .o\!gerian." 
"Well. call you conjugate 'to must'? 


enou~h to giye anybody culture 


"You can buy one cheap(:r than that 
through the mail in 'Popular Mech. 
lC~'." 


""a\'e rou bought any one.frane 
stamps )'et ~ Th(:y're gorgeous." 


"DownlOwn all the boy mannikins 
in thc store window~ ha\'e green hair 
-I ne\'er noticed it before." 


""'e need e\'ery boy we can get _ 
Terry, don't go." 


"lIa\"(', you seen the Duc de Rerry 


"
1\ France - that's the phrase '" stamp yct. 


ltly letten with now." 
"What have you been doing - fool. 


wi th the dirty little men in the 


should see the picture of the 
our hathrooll1 wall at home." 


I· : ........ got a valentine with namC5 
girls ... .'. 


"There goes another church hell -
tillle ha\'e you got now'" 


~You're not really taking I)arachute 


all six Ilhys ed 


~I'd be terrified." 
Are you still taking your weekly 


at the swimming pool? It mllst 
nite to ha\'e hot water .. " 


~H3\'e you been swimming? \Vish 1"11 
Illy suit." 


~There's a place in Paris you can 
a bildni for around $2.50." 


"Ycs - don't lick it." 
"You know, Charles the Ba.ld." 
":-':0, he was the 


eleven." 
one in nineteen. 


"Xine·elc\·cn !" 
"Or was that Charle~ the Simple or 


something like that?"' 
"\\'cre those the Normant Rohin 


Hood was lighting?" 
"Yay, Robin Hood! He fought the 


:-':ormans !" 
"Let's carve his name on the Iret'. 
"\\'ho else :-':orman do \\"e have to 


know for the exam?" 
"Olt yes, the character who discov. 


eretl Florida really and got knocked 
off by Ponce de Lcon ... " 


"Another bell: it's been 1:30 for 5 
min11les now." 


"If we don't "olunteer in class this 
afternoon he'll sUrt saying again. 
··~lIle. Keville, a llumiJcr, please I"' 


"Did you ~ec that icky French Folk· 
singer on television last night?" 


"\Vc're going down to the Theatre 


tonight 10 get tickets for the ~lodeT11 
Jan Quartet concert." 


"They'l'e got that hole in the wall 
just about done over there." 


"Did you ever see a thou~and·yur· 
old morllUllent all built in the last 
twenty YUT5? All this cra",y reCOil' 
struction. 


"Those public johns are what get 
me."' 


"Ko consideration: they're for men 
only." 


" \Vell, women ha\'e more coulh." 
" ... They had deer in the moats at 


Angere." 
"Bill they couldn't el"l:r have had 


water ill it, a moat like thaI: there were 
stairs all the way down to the boltom." 


"How could they lill it?" 
"'Veil, they drank a lot .... A moat's 


for protection, you know " 
"[ swear they're going to ban this 


cellter for foreign ~tudy after they heu 
all this .. 


"Did you j(ct thosc potato chips at 
the Monoprix? How mu~h were 
they?" 


"Our canteen's prettier; it's got a 
blue top." 


"Have you noticed how the French 
kids Slare a t us troopil1g into class with 
our bread and cheese?" 


"How can the cat at the Unil'er~itv, 
though? Those Icaky potatoes. 


''I'm going to .tart coullting how 
oft en we have meat a t home." 


"Th:t.t strawherry yogurt was yum· 
my." 


"Has anybody got sOl11e rcd. white 
and iJluc paint? I want to paint an 
American flag on the back of my ~o. 
lel(. " 


"You're ;uking for trouhle if :111\". 


hody ~ees it. 
"'Vhcll was Cacn founded. Ht'uri II. 


right? " 
"The amazing thing i, we'rc getting 


credil for all this ... " 
"Where d id you get the Flag?" 
"Off a tomh~tone in Kalama7.oo." 
"YOII wcre hUnting Hags in the cem-


(tery? A likely Ilory ... " 
"Henry Fonda founded the Univers_ 


ity in 1432, ah, yu ... " 
''That and 1066 - remember that." 
"Oh, :t.nd Charlotte de Corday who 


killed ~Iarat in the bathtub." 
H. wa< in the bathtub." 
"0:0. we decided it was in 1430." 
"Let'~ wait and ask." 
"Almost a tlUarter of: wc'd better 


get b:tck to cl:t.ss."' 


HANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Weslnooge 


Best Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


Campus and Societ:y 
b,. Pa ul CoocIman 


\\"hat is the meaning r,f the \\ord "Yomh" when they say "Youth revolt" 
or "Wh:t.t has gonen into College Youth?" I doubt that age 18·25 was ever 
before referred to a\ Youth. In a rural economy, tht young are illdispensbaly 
productive hy 12 and arc grown·up farmers by 18 or 20. In the old fattory 
system, childrCIl were IIUt to work at 9, to teach them work habits; Ihey were 
certainly just "workmen" hy 18. In later factorics, after the child.labor law5, 
18·year·oltb were young working people, not yOl1lh. In :t.grarian or labor 
demonst rations and s t rike~ these young people would naturally be involved, 
and especially relied au for their courage and daring, like military soldiers, who 
were also 17·25. In countries with a diffcrent academic tradition than ours, e.g. 
Latin countrie~ or }ap:m. it is assumed that students are even more mature 
than others of their ill(e, so thcy arc expected to be in the forefront of political 
cOIlAiets. In 1900, whcn only six percent of thc 17·ycar·olds graduated from 
high school. the ro:~t, who from 14 on had to choo~e vocations and look for 
job~ in a competitive market, w~re ~urel)" prctty seasoned hy 18. And in moral 
mallen, thcre would surely Le no (Iuestion of trying to control the sex life, 
social lifc, or vices of young ])eOvle 18 to 25. 


I think there arc two chief causes for the odd u~e of the word at present. 
Because of lechnical developments, thert is less need for the direct producth'e 
use of th~ young (alld 110 use at all for Ihe old). There is a longer and longer 
interval in which the young must be haby·sat and policed. Our preferred 
means of keeping them on ice is, of course, to cxtend the years of schooling, 
espccially since for many (though I tioubt for most) extended schooling is 
useful tr.aining for their future jobs. But it happens that the methods and 
tradition of Americau schoolillg have tended precisely to arrest maturation. 
Although compulsory ~chooling increases in Ihe college years, the school. 
ma'am spirit of the elementary grades pervades the entire system, whether 
we think of the corridor passu <tud censorship of hair-do's, the prescr ibed 
courses and credits and grading, the method of ta lking·a t and assigning Iusons, 
or the restrictions on political and social life. Studying a cross·seetion of high 
schools, Ed Friedenberg has to conclude that their chief function is to break 
spiri t. And mosl importan t , the school must be defeating to the majori ty for 
whom formal SChooling is not Ihe best way to learn. But frOlll the beginning 
they have no choice. If a youngster triel to follow his bent, whether a "hobby~ 
or a romance, he i. unhesitatingly interrupted and put back on the olle se riOll1 
track. 


The inevitable revolt against this servitude is now occurring among college 
stude11ls, uudergraduales, graduates, young instructors, and their dropout 
friends. And it seems to me that, among these too, there is a curious anomaly 
of language. The dis~entiT1f( ~tl1dents do not really regard themselves as '·young 
]>cople," whether as young workmen or young citizens or even as students; 
they finally regard themseh'CS as the onl,. people. This is expressed by the 
formula "1)0 not trust anybody o\'er 30." That is, they are a separate race 
of humanity. Interestingly, 48 percent of the population is now below 26. 


The reality, in Illy opinion, is thai they h.n·e becn forced into the position 
of being an isolated claH-of·the·young. They (aunot identify wilh the soc;ial 
role that their elders have assigned them; they have different interests anti 
there is a class conflict. Indeed, despitc their being pampered, they arc at 
present the chid exploited economic class, thdr time of life being used fo r 
other people's purposes. (~egroC$, displaced farmers, the aged arc out.tub, 
rather than all economic class.) 


I~ather Ihan as a clan of !ociety, howeyer, the youug have appointed 
themselvcs to !>e a distinct race or nation, and, cor respondingly, thty have 
performcd the remarka!>le act of having a ~err·conscious History of themselves. 
, ha"e been told it, in broadly the same outlillc, from coast to coast. First 
Came the Beats. Castro wa~ our ~ymbo!ic leader, but perhaps he has messed 
himself Ull with the seuile Power Structure. Kennedy fit.ded out, though since 
the assassination he has emerged as a martyr. The execution of Chessma.n was 
a portentous wMning to us, for it showed tha t the Systcm intends to do U5 
to death. We tried our strellgth in Missi,sippi and in the !>attle of tht steps 
filmed iJy HUAC. Fi nally occurred the Founding Event, SprOUl Hall and the 
rccognition by the Faculty Stnate tha t we Exist. (A leader of the Free Speech 
~{o\'ement at Bcrkeley anured me that this was the first Event In 40,000 
years.) E.tc, etc. There arc regional variations. 


Along with History, there has developed the political theory of para. 
mo\'emenn: para·politics (e.g. of SNCC and the Freedom Democratic Society), 


':===============~P~';'~'~.~'~d;"~"~'~io;";(~.~.g~.~t1;"~f~'~'~':U~"~i'~'~'~'~itieJ). In principle, this parallel dtvelop. 
( ment is not an old·fashiontd revolu-


tionary coucept, to get control on and 
transform existing institutions. Rather, 
it is a ~ew Beginning that will grow 
up uniquely and slough off the (ild. The 
spirit of the Modern; - 'we mOo.lcrn~" 
- has breathed a few times before in 
European history; I will try ' 0 de. 
~crihe it further on another occasion. 
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COATS 
Zip-out Pile Lining $19.95 


These r.ondsome alt·weather coots, In rugged Iridescent twill, 
are styled in the popular fly· front model, short bel·coliar, 
slash pockets. Durably Ireated for water repelency and 
lined with worm orion acrylic pile. they're a most versatile 
addition to any man's wardrobe Available in Na'v)' MIst and 
Olive Mist S'Zes Regular and long 
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
West Coost Carporation recently reorganized that can withstand 


rigid ftnancial examination is offering on a no-franchIse fee basis 


exclusive distributorships This is a product in demand by every 


nome owner and every business and IS currently being used by such 


natiooal organizatIons as Sears Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 


Motels and various branches of the armed forces Product 100% 


guaranteed, investment from .$CiCO to $14,CCO. Investment guar. 


anteed wrth 100% markup. fv\onufacturer has proven method of 


distribution advertiSIng and merchandising A factory represento. 


live Will as~i~t you in sellmg up your business For complete details 


and descnptlve lIterature write 


NATIONAL CHEM· PLASTICS CORP. 


1550 Pa ge Industrial Blvd., St. l ouis, Missouri 63132 


or 


call collec t Robert T. Adorns at HA 6-7242, Area Code 31 4. 
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Theatre Dept. Sponsors 


Play-Writing Contest 
The College's Theatre Arts and 


Speech Department is sJ)Onsoring a one. 
ac t play.writing contest. Any student 
or faculty member is eligible to partiri. 
Ilate. 


All entries mU5t be turned into the 
Theatre Ans Department by ~Iarch 1, 
1966. All submitted plays mU5t be un. 
produced, and the first production righu 
of the three \\;nning plays will be 
claimed by the Theatre Department. 


The winning plays will also be u~ed 
in this Illring'S studio theatre: produc. 
tion dates h;l\'e been set for May 15, Z2, 
and 19. 


Featured l.P Record of the Week 


"MY NAME IS BARBARA. TWO ... " 
BARBARA STRIESAND 


Gilmore's Toy Store 
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China Today Student HELPers Aid Social Wo 
(Cont inued £rom Pace I, Col. S) 


all fdl that the (hine,1! would be much 
e,_,jeT IU deal with Oll(:f' Ihe "Old Guard" 
wa~ out of power, China would become 
Ie,s dOlfm,uk. 


Joliffe and BOilrdlllilll particularly 
cmpha~iled the lack of understanding 
hctwctll the Iwo countries which in
crca~es every day by the lack of COIll
IImnication. Jacob~on placed much morc 
elliphasis Oil China's oilton rash state
me Ill) than did either JolifTc or Board
man; they found her cautious actions 
morc meaningful. 


Hornets Impress Dads, 
Defeat Earlham, 16-0 


The Hornetl ended their home sea-


Kalamazoo College qudenl~ have tht 
0PI)()rlunity of stning Ihe Kalamazoo 
community by ~rticil)ating in a vari. 
cty of sociill aid psoject~ spon~ored by 
HELI~ 


HELP, a year-old, cooperatin: COl11-


mittel' of Kalamawo social ageneie", 
provides student services for low-in
come families. Iu purposes arc three
fold : 


IIELP iuitiues experimental action 
ou community aid pr(ljeCh aud dctcrlll
ille~ their value. If provcn worthwlllll-, 
the projects are either adoptC'l hy 
IIEL!' or $ugge'tcd to an approllriat ... 
~oci;11 organil.ation. 


HELP !lrOl11ote~ httter COll1l11ullleOl_ 
lion among social agencies through 
lI"eekly cOlllmittee di~cussions on the 


)on lasl Saturday with a solid 16-0 vic- needs and project) of the individual 
tory o'·er Earlham. Rick Russell threw 


two touchdown passes in the first half, 


aud the defense held well in the ~ec. 


agencie~. 


of the Douglass Community As 
tlun and ,·ice·chairman of 


Participating agencies receive 
of volunteer ~tudent~. Students 
arc notified by the agencies of 
pr{ljeet~ and choose VOluntarily 
them. 


HELP is planning ~C\"eral 
!:Iaby . sitting, originally 
emergency sen'ice, h:u heen 
to sen-e parents who want 
away occasionally hut who 
a sitter. A big· brother alld i 
program is being planne<1 to 
fricmhhips between stnden'" 
derprhileged children on a 
ba~is. The TOTS program will 
organiud grOUl) actidty for 
children. 


Thc College presently has 
uuteer,; hut more arc needed. 


I~die Israel or Dave Sharpe. 


(md, to ~ecure a 6hh \·iClory against community "Too ofttn a community thi~ program. will be held on 
tl .... O 10~sC5. tend~ to ignore the \'alue of eollep;e XoveUiber 19 at 10 a.lll. ill Dalton 


HELP alert~ communit), a(lult~ and 
.ocial ag('ncies of the pot('ntial value 
of student! and their interest ill the A HELP forulll. further I 


In the first quarter the offense mo\"(:d )tuclents a) mem"ers of the commun· ter. He\·. Jerry Savory, 
well hut had trouhle near thc goal hne it)":' note,; i)avid lIilmert, a member 1I1<:I.P, will speak 


-a fumble on the 7 slopped one drive. ::============================== Tom McArthur "locked an Earlham I 


punt on the 29, but K could not make 
anything of it. 


Cn n COUllt o n UlI ... J"l l s hlon Costs No l\-f o .·c llt 


CSA Discusses Bookstore 


K marched 56 yards to a touchdown 


midway in the second quarter. Rick 
Russell completed four Out o f hI! 
passes in the drive, the last to ~Iike 


Saxby for 31 yards. The next time K 


got thc ball, they scored again. A 23-
yard run by Mike Lukomski, a JO-yard


er by Dcnny Steele. and two brilliant 


I)au receptioM by Denny Bemon reo 


sulted in the score. Benson canght a 


nine-yard pass for the touchdown. The Council 011 Student Affaiu met 
last Thursday to discuss the problems 
of the bookstore. Stuart Simpson, 
Business Manager of the College, ex
plained the present system and an
swered the Council's questions on pos
sible changes in the operation of the 
bookstore. 


Discussion centered around the ques
tion of the profit the College makes 
from the bookstore. Simpson said that 
all of the $11 ,000 profit from last yea r 
went into the General Scholarship 
Fund. When asked about the pos,ihil
ity of the College agrceing to a stu
dent run cQ-Ollcrative bookstore, Simp· 
son said that the College would have 
to charge such a co-operative over
head charges for the use of space in 
Welles I lal1. At present the College 
d~s 1I0t chargc tlte bookstore rent, 
heat, electricity or bookkeeping costs. 


The CSA asked Simpson if the Col. 
lege could raise tlte price of items 
other than books and then sell lext 
books at CQ~t. Simpson said that at 
present very little of the book~tore's 


profit comes from the sale of text 
books, and the cost of ordering, de. 
li\'ery, and processing off-sets the small 
mark·up. 


The CSA will suggest to the Student 
Senate that it put up a bulletin board 
on the wall across from the bookstore 
ior the posting of Itsed book notices. 
A committee was es tablished to sug
gest immediate changes in the l)resent 
hookstore to hetter mili1c till: avail. 


Debaters Go To U of M 


To Discuss Police Power 
Ten Kalamawo College st udents will 


take part in the Michigall i ntercollegiate 
Speech I.eague's third arlllual invi ta
tional warm-up debate Saturday. 


The fir~t ~IISI. meet this fall, the de
bate will be held at the L'ni\·ersity of 
),Iiehrgan On the topic for the year_ 
··Resoh·ed. That Law Enforcemcnt 
.\p;enciu in the United !-itatf:~ Should 
Ha\·e Greater Freedom in the in'·c,tiga
tion and Prosecution of Crime." 


Debating On the afJirma\we for Kala. 
mazoo will h(' Daryl Fisher, Ginny 


Wheat, Mike Gibwn, Frank Greco, 


Stcve AdarllS, and Bob Engel~. l"1)ho],J


ing the negative will he Ste\'c Bourgard, 


Don \\'ahr, Torn Silver, and Jim Chri~ 
tenson. , 


able space 50 more books ca ll he dis. 
played. The committee will abo pre
pare a statement of recommendations 
for long.range changes in the e11lire 
system of operation of the bookstore 
for presentation to the Administrative 
Council of Ihe College and to the 
Board of Trustees. 


K tcored two points for a saiety 


when Mike Wilson tackled Doug Sci. 


bert in the end-7.one. In the second 


half, interceptions by ~Iike Molly, Ltc' 


Tichenor, and Mike Wilson stop!",ed 
Earlham threats. 


.................... -.. , ........ , ... ~ ...... ~ .. .. 
- .. ~ ' ... "n ........ '_'''' , •• ,0<.0._. eon •••. 


,~,! ~ .... 


/ 


Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. 


Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste 
never too sweet, 


puts zing in people . . . refreshes best. 


things go 


b~WIth 
COke --0 


BoWed under the authoflty of Th. COCI·Cot;l Comoan. b., 


c'est formidable pour I'ecole 


(Smashing for Campus) 


1098 


Slrik,' III) the hand .. , it·s our (r:tn~latioll of thi ;o. sea. 
son'" r!l~hion heat from P8Tj~. Strict, ~kimp. socko" . 
rih.t('\tIJr('{1 "Oo~ rulrd "jtb "hill'.llIue, grcclI alld 


hlnf"k. Hurry, gel1·oun 1I0W. III Petite sizes 5 to ]1. 


CHAlleE 1'1' on Sears Rc,·ohing Charge 


Satisraction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 


Shop at S e nre SEARS PHONE 
and Snvo F19- 1561 












Scholar's Day To Honor 
Yale French Professor 


Professor Henri Peyre, internatiou- in Room 116 of the Light Fine Arts 
ally-known Sterling Professor of Building. Interested students arc in
Frcnch at Yale University and for 25 vlted to :lIteml. "'hile in Kalamazoo, 
years Chairnmn of Yale's Department Dr. Peyre also will be a guest at a 
of Romance Languuages, will be hon- Friday evening meeting 01 the Kala-


mazoo Challter of the Alliance Fran
caise. 


System Deluges Dalton 
An internationally-known scholar, 


critic and teacher. Professor Peyre 11lI8 


written 2l volumes and more than ~OO 
articles for both Icarued and popular 
periodicals. In 1963 he was named IQ 


serve 011 a national Commission 011 the 
Humanities established by the Amcr
ican Council o f Learned Societies, the 
Council of Graduate Schools in the 
United States, and the United Chap
ters of Phi Beta Kappa. He served as 
president of the American Association 
of Teachers of French in 1959·60 and 
the ~Iodern Language Association in 
1960. 


would h;we thought they were 
prodllct ioll of "The Rain


from the looks of Dalton 
\Vater was sloshing an inch 


in the first row of seat~. and 
water was gurgling down from 


\ \ 'hal it was wasn't a 
but rall,,~r the ahCTmath 


it minoT flood causl'u hy a breakage 
the sprinkling system in Dalton 


Thursday afternoon, al abollt ~ :00, 
Sll'Wilrd and drama in~lructor 


Jackson heard a torrential 
1 in the theatre, ami they decided 


what it was. Running into the 
Steward saw a downpour of 


"gushing out" of the catwalks 
the north end of the stage. The 


1 I flow was splashing down. 
the aisles and the strip channel 


the back of the stage. In order to 
the strip lights fro m ruin. Stc
attempted to lift Ihem out of the 


I. 


As he w.~" picking the lights out of 
water, Stl'ward slipped and ~Iashed 
arm open. R1l'eding profu<ely, 


continued hi~ dJort~ to sa\'e 


apparalUs from damagc. 


no' 
in his office th:u the fire aud 


",'o,kll" alarm had gone off, hurried 
to the Fine Arts Building when: 


he "shut off the sprinkler and cut off 


Rather than a false fire alarm, it 
~eems that the spr inkler system frozt 
over and an elbow snapped. As the 


warmed, the water .... lIlle 
pouring down. 


~I rs. Kelda Balch, associate profes. 
sor of theat re arts. said. "I heard the 
alarm ring and I came in. Then I ,aw 
the dripping, then bluuuuh!" 


"1('5 a cruddy mess:' remarked 
Averill. after sUfI'eying the 


d~mage. He looked under the stage 
lift where some five or six inches of 
water had collected and e"claimed. '"[ 
always wanted a bapti.ma1. I wonder 
who finally g~ t it?" 


~Ir. Jackson had complained about 
the high humidity in the building. but 


wondered if this wasn't just a little 
tOO much. 


\\'ater continued to drip from the 
ceiling, where a great deal of mois t
un: had heen absorbed by the insula· 
ti011, long after the sprinkling systelll 
had beell turned off. ~I;lintenance put 
a phtstic taq>aulin O\'er the area under 
the small waterfall to channc! the 
water under the stage lift where there 
is a drain of sorts. 


\Valcr wa~ standing in the slri" 
challnc! O" er a foot and a half decp. 
This was pumped out by l1Mim"nance, 
who worked until 8:30 that evening 
trying to dry out the theatre. 


The light gel~ had dissolved in the 
downpour, and puddles of hlue, green. 
and red colorfully decora ted the hack· 
stage area. 


The lights have been dried out and 
~Ir. Jackson stated he would ha\'e to 
put oil on them to keep thell1 from rust
ing. ''They will smoke and stink the 
first time they get hot," he said, "hut 
we'll have to do it." 


T he orange and blue curtains were 
water damaged. They have been sent 
to the cleaners, however )'Irs. Balch 
felt "they're ruined:' One student re
marked that's what the school de
served for hanging up oran~e and 
blue curtains. 


The College hope~ that in<urance 
will cover the damage. 


The theatre is hoped to he in a 
~ober condition in lime for the Fac
ulty Reader's production of ~Ioliere's 


"!llis;lnthrope" Fehruary 5. 


Poetry, Tents On Quad 
Protest Residents' Plight 


Kalamazoo College woke up Friday 
morning to find a solution to the 
housing problem smack dab in the 
nliddle of thc quad. There, a numher 
of sheel" had been hung O\'er a 
stretched wire in the form of tents. 
The new housing complex had been 
nallled by the huilders "Kalamazoo's 
Famous Honor TelliS." 


On each " tent" were a number of 
poems, presumably written for the 
occasion. The \'crses pointed out a 
number of disadvantages to residential 
life at K:,lamazoo College. 


One rhyming couplet referred to the 
recent remo\'al of residcnB fr011l 
Wright and \ \ 'ood Houses. 


" Without fOl'e. ight remotest, 
16 gUYI , ot Z4 hI'. notiee." 
The meter doesn'l sound too we;I, 


but the rhyme is nice. 
One verse- lihre bard. in the style of 


eithcr Lal,rence F"rlinghetti or \V il· 
liam Shakespeare, \Hote 


' ·Thi. hou. ing plan i. 'pitched' 
To hand.le current houl ing problem, . 
Nevel' let it be . aid th"t we 
'Wood' not 'Wright' our wl'ong," 


In the tradition of the poets of the 


Age of Reason. the Kalam:lzoo circle 
has wrillen of the Hights of ~Ian. 


"We're within OUl' ri,htl 
To demand better lighl&. 
Thete ... e where with all. 
Do lound proof our halJ., 
Without Ihadet or curtainl, 
We're hurtin' for O:"l'tain!" 
The proletariat was not forgotten 


by the poets. In attacking the high 
costs of schooling at K, on" writer 
praised the poor. lower classes. 


"In lehool. leu expen.ive 
With oludento Ie.. penlive 


ored by Kalamazoo College during a 
two-day visit to the campus Jan. 28-29. 


Dr. Peyre will be recipient of an 
honorary degree at the newly initia ted 
Scholar's Recognition ceremony on 
Friday (Jan. 29) at \0 a.m. in Stetson 
Chapel and during his stay on campus 
will dcliver two major a(ldresses. Fri_ 
day, during chapel ceremonies, he will 
speak on "~!alraux and Camus aud the 
Cri5is of ~Iodern ).Ian:· OInd 011 Thurs
day at 8 p_m. he will lecture o n "Sin
cerity in Literature" ill the Recital 
IIall of the Light Fine Arts Building, 


In addition to lecturing, Professor 
Peyre will appear in var ious classes 
and will t:lke part in informal discus
sions. On Thursday, he will discuss 
··~lontaigne. Descartes and Pascal" 
during a J p.T1L French class of Dr. 
David Collins in Bowen Hall 306. He 
also will speak before the E.llglish class 
of Dr. Harold Harris at 11 a.m. Friday 


In recognition of his distinguished 
career, the French government in 1955 
conferred upon him the rank 01 Offi
cier de la Legion d' il onneaur. lie has 
been described as one of the few tru
ly well-read scholars in the country. 
In a New York Timel review of his 
hook, ""'riters and Critics," Professor 
Peyr" was praised by Howard ~ l um


ford Jone~ as "the author who has 
read everybody aud everything." 


Students To Donate 


Blood For Annual 


Red Cross Drive 
Once again this year Kalamazoo stu


dents will have the opportunity to do
nate about 4S minutes of their time 
and one pint of their blood fOf the aid 
of others. Between I and 5 in the 
afternoon, and 7 and 9 in the evening 
next Tnesday, February 2, brave
heaned souls with parental permission 
slips in their hands will be flocking to 
the Evans Room to contribute to the 
Red Cross drive to provide the neces
sary raw material to treat shock, make 
blood derivatives, circumvent anemic 
conditions, and replace blood lost be
cause of illjury, childllirth. or disease. 


All students are reminded that ap
poin tmcnt~ made in \Velles Hall he· 
fore next Tuesday will facilitate hand
ling and insure that precious "$ludy 
time" is not lost. 


The procedure is simple. One mere
ly makes the appointment, gives his 
medical history (individuals with jaun
dice may no longer give a donation), 
has his temperature and blood pres
sure taken, and enjoys a cup of coffee 
following thc five m;nute transfusion. 
It is reeonnllendcd that a well bal
anced meal be consumed prior to do
nation time. 


:\ record of your donation is kcpt 


K-College Turtle 'Weimar' 
Enters International Race 


The world's greatest tunic race wi\! 
~ held in a matt"r of weeks, and Kala
mawo College will ha\'e an entry in it, 
~nno\lnced Student Senate Presi(lent 
Terry Bender. 


The entrant is required to be a water 
terrapin. The Senior Keerer of the Na
tional Zoo's House suggested " ... the 
male painted ponu turtle for the best 
race." :\0 turtle will be allowcd to wear 
or ha\'e in his possession any artific ia l 
aids such as turtle skates or grease on 
belly. 


and you will receive a billfold· size 
A ne w hou l ing complex d andl on the quad. Si, nl were attached to the .heeh card ~howing your hloodtype. Arc you 
with poetry on them depicting and complaining about life at the Colle,e, The A. R, /\ B, 0, or a member of the suh-


On February 26, in \Vashington, the 
Turtle International, a 35 foot dash for 
turtles six inches long and under, will 
be held to benefll the ~luscu1ar Dys
trophy drive. This year's race is reputed 
to be the most hotly contested of all 
time. 


The Kalamazoo entry has been named 
Weimar by \'otc of the Senate, said 
Bender. The local turtle has excellent 
breeding, OUI of K College by Proc.la
"'~ t ion. 


The race. sromored hy American 
tnil'ersity, re(luire~ an entry fee of fi\'e 
dollars which goes to ~Iu~cular Dys
trophy. Last year's winncr was the 
$I ... ndard_bcarer from Tufts University. 
Entries this ye:lr are pouring in from all 
OVer the world. One. in p:lrtieuJar, from 
the Free Uni"ersitv of Berlin has been 
in extensi\'e traini;,g for weeks. 
. Any recognized college or university 
In the world may cnter. The ma"i!l\ullI 
shell size is six inches and the suggested 
minimum is three inc.-hes. "The hig guys 
might run O\'er the little guys," e,,
plained contest chairman David Zami
Chow, American Unil·cnity. 


Thc race coune is a 35 foot long, in
dined ramll with guard rails for turtles 
with a poor sense of direction. The 
turtle, run from the top to bottom of 
the r,!lUp wh ... re a trough of water 
awaits the speedsters. The winner will 
he the firs t turtle to touch the watcr. 
Turtles immediately following the wiu
ner wi1J place in accordance with their 
entry into the water. 


"Turtles may not be touched or phy
sically stimn!ated during thc race, 
added chairman Zamichow, "by auy 
other means than chetring or utter ing 
turtle love calls." 


There is high hope on campus for 
\Veimar. The Senate, Bender reporu, 
feels this might he the year for victory 
in Kalamawo_ OtT-track belling here is 
at a feverish pal;"e already. 


A coach and/or trainer may be sent 
with the en t ry, but as of yet no student 
ha~ applied for thc position. Athletic 
Director Rolla Anderson could not lie 
reached for comment. 


conltl'Uction crew il .tiU unknown. _ Photo by ~Iasoll groups ~ l , :\, or Rh factor? 


Conditionl are bettel' 
Then we cUl're ntly g et hel'e." 
That bard had a tonch of Ogden 


:\ ash in him. 
Another poet appealed to the emo· 


tions of the public. Remiuiscent of 
\Vord~worth who invoked the ~pirit 
of the dead ~Iilton, this artist im'oked 
the spirit of another departed on~. 


"Alienation', the fate of tho.e who 
object 


Wha t if you're (lie) room'l been at , 
nady decked ? 


Who car .. 1 about Arthur, who froze 
in the cold. 


Not the admini l tration whOle move· 
me nh are bold." 


Still another poet used his mediull1 
to thrcaten the ilh t itntion of what 
would happen if reforms did IIOt come 
abOIlt. 


" If cond.itionl a ren ' t beuered 
Pal'enb and Pub!iel and Donon 
Al.L will be lette red." 
The poet failed 10 ~tat<." whetl1<"r 


ALL would he !etUfed Ilith a scarlet 
"A" or what. 


The poems are <oon to !:c publi,hed 
in Cauldron. so it is rumored. 


Five Faculty Members Receive 
Promotions From Dr. Hicks 


five Kalamazoo CoUege faculty 
members have been promoted hy the 
Co!1ege. The advancements. to take 
dleel October I, 1965. ha"e been b<."· 
-towed on English profe~sor Dr. Har
old ). Harris, physical education pro· 
fessors RoUa Anderson and \\'arren 
Thomas. physics instructor Dr. Leon
ard \\'orden. and philosophy ins t ruc· 
tor ~Ir. John ~Ioore. 


Promotcd from Associate Profes~or 


to Fnll Professor of En!{lish i~ Dr. 
Harris. ~lr. Auderson has bel'n pro· 
moted from Associate Professor to 
Full Profes~or of physical education, 
anti ~till serves as Director of Ath-


Instructor in physics to Assistant Pro
fes~or, and Mr. )'1oore has been pro
moted from Instructor to Assis tant 
Professor of philosophy· 


College President \\'eimer Hicks, 
in releasing the story to the Iudex, 
also announced the awanlng of aca
demic tcnure. Academic tcnure, or 
"continuous employment." is made 
after the third rear a profes~or has 
h:en teaching at the College. Con
tinuous employment has heen granted 
this ~'ear to John Mark Thompson, 
A~~istant Professor of religion. 


IIkks also announced that Mr. John 


lctic~_ Komi\es has been gi,'en the perman· 


Advanced irOlll ."~sistant Professor ent directorship of the Business and 
to .-\~~ociate Professor is \\'arren jn([ustr;:ll ~Ianagelllent Center, and 


the privileges of professors on con tin· 


Dr. \Vorden has been promoted from uou. employment. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
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_ O .. il WilIou.-hby, Milt Rohwer 
Tom Roberti, Henry Videni .. c ... . Mar.-.. St .. wart 


"'..a plume est .sur 10 table," 
- RA8ELA tS 


Admissions 
The rwmber of applicatkms received by the ad missiolls dcpartmcnt 


liaS r iserl over the past ycor by an enormous fig ure. More high school 
students than evcr beforc are seriously thinking about coming to Kala
ma;:oo College. 


Ami why shouldn't they? After reading the horde of propaganda 
prepared by tile Collegc, so mucll has been m isrepresented to them that 
t1ICY most l1robllbly believc w/wt the College cla ims to be. 


Gracious, tllCre is tile overwhelming generosity of the College, so 
eloquently IJointcd out in the "Portolio of a KlIimnazoo College Student." 
There the College states that tile off-camptls experimental 9'IGrtcrs and 
the reqUired senior thesis 911arter are opportunities for which tlw Col
lege cloes IIOt charge! It is comfortillg to know olle docsII't have to lmy 
the school to not be ill residence, 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor: 
I am writing Ihi~ letter for Iluhliu


lion in The Ind ... in order to a~~urn(' 
full re,pon~ihility ror the d('ci~ion to 
move the r('~idC'lIh of \\'right and 
Wood IIou\cs to the Shale Hou~(' and 
lhe newly ac(/uircd Han property. The 
decision \\,:1:; made by me and expedi· 
tet! al my request. I wish to extc,\(! 
my sil1l:crc Tcgrcu for elTecti'ng a 
policy decision required by the long 
rutl via liS of the College and \0 oller 
my apologie~ for any ineptness with 
which the cha nge took place. 


It is only fair that the enlire college 
community knoll' the COml}lele story. 


Perhaps other students were impressed with lIIlOther sectioll 0/ the 
lJO rt folio which declared that an irlteresting socinl calendar is 1I1l1 intained 
tllTougJlOut the 'lear. (An article in Glamour MagaZine lost 'lear about 
the College stated that Kalamazoo College week ends were chock full 
of social aUairs,) 


In tht fall of 1961 we began 10 seek 
$1,500,000 to give the College a ~upcr
iOT librilrY. E\'cry one of you muot 
know that OUT preSf'1II ullit is inade
qU"" te. Built iOT a maximum of 65,WJ 
\'olumu, it now house~ 100,000. It in
clude. a few more than 100 study 
spaces, compared \\ ith a total of 650 
in the prOl>oscd unit, Our time sched. 
ule called for the breaking of groulI<i 
in March, 19cH. However, COnstruc
tion was purposedly delayed six 
months in the hope that the Coilege 
might <jualify for a go\'ernment gran! 
cOvering o lle-third of the total con. 
.\lonths passed in which there were 
cont inuing g'O\'e r\J ulIcll taJ dclays. In 
Decemher we learned that a decision 
regardi ng the grant will he forthcom_ 
ing alJ<)ut February L Thus early next 
mon th we will give the plans and 
~pecifications to fil'e geueral contrac
tors and receive their bids early in 
),{arch. Construction will then begin 


+0.1 b; II 5 , Doc.. - me or 


\Ve were attracted by the "Fellowship In Learning," and figurc 
11Iony marc will be brought IlCre under the same guise, Thoug/l ICC have 
'let to see it , we suppose it is like tile Creat Society, and tlwt some day 
it will be here witliout 0 11'1 of It$' kllowing it. 


O IlC would tll lllk that Mr, Mandrell hlls an easy ;ob in admissiorLS, 
what with $0 many applieatlts visiting tlte campus and writing his oUice. 
But Mr. Mandrell doesn't. lie must worry constantly what tllC currcnt 
studetlt tells the prospective studcllt when the former is shOWing the 
latter aroulld campus. 


We would worry. The Kalanur..oo College student is not Iwppy 
I,erc. From the day lie arrivcd he felt he had been licd to, deceived, and 
disillUSioned, and th is /eeling cotlt inues to grow. It is nurtured by archaic 
regulations, temltered by "YIJocrisy, ami matllred by (i isrcspcct , 


What is the studellt to the Kailmmzoo Collegc aciministration? The 
stlldent is not an itulividuol eager for ill/o rmation, amuitiOI/S, atld ililer
estcd, he's (l st(/ tist ic, OTIC more pcrcell/age point's worth 0/ gr(Ulrwtes 
working tOtc(m/s Ph .D:s. lie's not a mind whose eyes wander and 
wOllder about him, he is advertisement for the Public RclatiorLS Deport
ment . lie's riot (l questioning, brcoth ing. investigating, feelitlg. ex
omin illg being, he's a 11lrotogmph lit Mont Saint Michele, lle's not a 
student with i,l /eUeetllol curiosity, he's a thesis topic, a job !Cit/l (I n im
pressive cITl1,loYl'r. 


immediately, 
It had been our expectation that the 


men's housing situation would be less 
tight during the winter quarter, This 
did not turn out to be the case for 
two reasons. First. our attrition be
tween quarters was lower than that of 
la~ t year or 1961-63. Second. we erred 
ill the calculation in the number of 
senior men re turning for the winter 
quarter. Thus we were con fronted 
with a delenll11a. \Vood and \Vrighl 
I-Iousu I\ ere continued as dormitories, 
Yet , in order for the libra ry to be built. 
these properties needed to be razed. 
which requires approximatcly scven 
weks by the demolit ion firm hired to 
do the job. Accordingly, if we waited 
!luntil the end of the wimer (juarter to 
begin demoli t ion, a minim urn of two 
months would have been lost in the 
completion ,jalc of the much-needed 
library. 


Our Board of Trustees. in seuion 
011 Saturday. January 9, \'uted to pur
ch~\e the Haa~ prollerty· Agreement 
betwecu owner and purd'L'lilser was 
reached the .\Ionda), thereafter, and 


To the Editor: 
I would like to comment 0 11 the reo 


view of Mrs. Loew's recital which ap
peared in the January 21 issue of the 
Index. This oth('rwise fine review wu 
marred by the 5latemel1t: "The con
cert. because of the type of ntu~ic per
formed. did not demand the full ca
pacities of the newly buil t organ ... " 


This statement il certainly in need 
of some qualifying hy the reviewer for 
it meaus very little in its prhent forrn. 
r douiJt very much that the reviewer 
knows what "!he full caJlacitie!" of 
this instrument are. If by this state
ment he 111eans that he did not hear 
a gigantic. thundering sound, such as 
he may he used to from American ro
mantic iU$trumc nts, then he \\';1/ al
ways be disappointed wi th the new 
orgau because it 5illl[lly was not in
tended to sound this way, If he means 
that all of the I}(}SSihle comhination~ 
of stops were not used, he is right: it 


IS a rare recital indeed that 
the instrument completely. 


Howel'er, Mrs. Locw's "';"" 
were certainl)· not lacking 
and imagillatiOll, Xo one could 
know what the "fult capacities" 
instrument are than the 
designer; and I was, quite 
\'ery pleased to hear mu~ic 


SOrt (the right ron) played 
Loew's usual arti~t i e and 
manner_ 


To the Editor: 
I would like to expreu my 


tion and g ra!itude to the 
.:":.:'-' -


por t. It was a fine and movirrg 
to a man whose 10lai seTl'ice 
half of the College has 
all. 


Lester 


Anti-Extremist Franklin 
It's 110 womier the admissions pcople [corry. One 0/ tllese c/(I!}S 


wile r! the StfU/CtttS are tolel if they dOll't like it they COil lcove they will, 
Ami before going they'lI !Cam uthers abOllt coming here. 


~pecial i1reparation of the Haas hou~e Or. Franklin T.itteU, Ilrofessor of ing to Dr, LittelL 
for occupancy wa~ begun at once. The church hiSlUry at the Unh'ersity of lie continued ~aying 


To Preach At Sunday VesJ>er 


Mene, mellC, tckel, alld J>arsin, anyone? 
transfer \\as then expedited by me in Chicago. will be the speak('r at \'esJl- sons accused in the slaying of 
order that the demolition might begin ('n ~unday e\'ening and also at the civil rights workers in '\!is .. i\~iIIJli 
imlll('diately. The firm started its work .\Ionday chapel program. most likely "Raptists and 


[-------------------------------~J last Tuesday on schedule. An interl'iew with Dr_ Littell, which III good ~tanding," These 


A h L T Th I d I am )Orry about the inconvenience appeared in Th. Detroit Free Pre .. should not be treated as not er etter 0 e n ex which ha~ been cau~ed. Occa~iol1ally on January 18, reported him as saying brothers but 
,--------------------------------- as olle 1Il0Vh with dispatch on a job that a person. who is a memlJer of a prophets." 
To the Editor: 


As a French university student said 
concerning the editorial of January 
seH~nth, "Candy for Christmas." it 
sounds like de Gaulli.t propaganda 
against the Uuited State~. [n addi
tion, it ~!rllck me as being trite and of 
the "alarmi~t" quality. 


'\'hy trlust we con~irter the fact that 
"war may he hell" in a modifying 
phrase ~ Let'~ face the fact a) did the 
first famt)u~ Sherman, that war i. hell 
and i, au u:clI~e for such an act of 
I,rihing a hoy and one of man', <Ieath_ 
Are we so nai\'e u to helie\-e that 
e\'ery battle i, \I'on "~quar .. ly alld fair
Iy"~ IdC'ali~tic, indeed' 


Being that thi~ boy IS a product of 
war. we may rea~onably a'~ume that 
he i~ al\are of ih exi\unce and its 
ha7ard~. Perhaps hi, f.r.ther wa_\ a 
Viet Cong guerilla him~e1f. PerhapJ 
too, thi~ hoy doe~n't have the intelli
gence 10 hlame hi, father'~ de-ath (Ill 


th(' Cnited States; the article dOe~n't 
e\·idence the fact that the boy knew 
the troop~ were goin~ to 1;1ow Ul) the 
tunnel l1t1work. 


Another pos~ihilit)' which th~ (,ditor
ial did not con~ider ;" that the b(l\' may 
not ha\'e cared about hi~ father, \\'h)' 
pia}' on t he emotions of one culture 
when those of another may he (Iuit<.' 
different, Human emOtions' relation, 
aren't universal, rle~pitc the iII.found
ed concept. 


Aiter reading thi_~ art ide, it ~eent~ 
ohl'ious to the reader that we didn't 
"brihe- this bo)' and !hen kill his fa
ther," Admitted, the hoy \\a~ bribed. 
a well-used tactic by all nation~. Ue 
abo took the bribe voluntarily 11<1\\ 
ever, the purpose ill bribing thi~ ),OUIII{
ner wasn't to kilt his father, Thi~ 
man's death lias a con~equen(e oi a 
war for which many American men 
are giling their !i\'e, to \Iin f,lt that 
boy's country, 


Ii you're going to gi\e air to the 
"ielnam .ituation, why deal in detail, 
a~ these I:eior(' prhenting the full 
pinure? Granted they're good COI)Y 
but in war Ihe) 're not what'~ going to 
matter in the end. Did one country 
e\Cr not have euelllie~. O;'\ .. n within rt. 
self~? There's a lot of good to he 


long-delayed, the human f('lations illl- sccrrt cdl groull COntrary to the 111- Cnivehities should al .. o drum 
plication~ oi the deci~ion may be over- tere~1S of Christianity, "should I:e auy Birch('n or Cornnlllni~ts, 
looked. Thi. should not happen but brought hefQn.· the church," Dr. Litle[!. " If the democratic 
50ll1t'1imes it does. II did happen in Birehers, lonununi\ts, ~a:o:i5, "),Iin- does not handle the~e at 
this instance and I regret it sincerely, II temen," and r:tdal eJ(trell1ist~ a~ rcnderiug them impotent in the 
I I11I1St add, ho"c\'er, th,u the entire groulh arc "not in I(ood Slarulinl(" in demic and political arena. then the 
inciuent has taken place ill order that Christianit), because of their COIII- teruative is the Hitler type and I 
wc gi\"c to our students a badly-nceded Illitme nt~ to "undemocratic" ways and ing the itreet," Sunda)"s \e'per 


lIell' lihrar), which can assist studenB ~;:::~~~~'O~~~'~~:I~O~,~,~. _'~'~'~O~'~d;.~;'~'~b~,~.~;,~":i,,i,~';,~,J~fJ~,~>~O~,~;>~>~'~h~'i~6 in their academic pursuits, ( 


Th,,, '" 'h, "",. Th, ;odd'm. CAP ITO L THE A T R E wh .. tln:r ril(h l or wrong, is not a fait 
accvl1lllli. I regret the incon\'eni .. nce 
and trauma, hut know that the action 
\Ias taken with the expectation that 
a new library can be dedicated at 
COmmencement 1966. 


~il1cerely, 


\\'eimer K. 
President 


Hick~ 


said for \rnerican~ in this war, too, 
I.ea\e th ... cturnl:~ to the Cosnrnul1iSh 


The Kalama:o:oo em'ironment rna)' be 
qiOinJf at time~ hut this editorial a~ a 
product of it, is choking. Come out in
to the rtal world, It isn't all roses, 


Suzanne Rudlong 
. \ix-I·_u· Provence 


.... 
ROB[RT TAYlOR' BARBARA 


STARTS 


l Will it 
drive you to 


dream of SEX 
... of MURDER 


and secret 
desIres you're 


ashamed 
to admit 


when awake ! 


A~IPittwe 


SA TURDAY 
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lOQ'lenDisCllsses V ast Wasteland ARCADIAN \lILL 
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Applications Up 


From '64 . '65 
Many of Ihe realities of the tell'
i iH,'(3Il1C ~nore emphatically dea,r 


1"""1,,. eH'mmg to the Chapel audl' 
of Sig )T.!oglen, a :'\C\\' York pro


of CBS' "Camera J", 


Tck\';sioll, tOday the principal ad
, ~";,;,,,g vchide of the world, is now 


1 where the rating system 
detennine. the survil'al of 


according 10 ~Ir. ~[oglell. TillIS 


:;""""'" afC designed with the lute!!! 
obtaining the largest size audi<."nce. 


~Ioglen ~tated that the few top 
I ' speci"ls on te!c";s;on are in


, 


lIy the networks to pacify the 
in \\'ashingtoll. win prizes. or 
educators, and once in a T3rc 


as a result of a hard-won tight 
producer of laste and "bility. 


have to fight the low quality 
and arc at a disadvantagt' be
t11uch of their I)()tcntial "edu


audit'l1ce has become disen
with televi~ion altogether. 


areas which television has neg-
and where opportunity exists 


tOP quality specials are, according 
Moglen, as follows: poetry, drama. 


graphic arts, history, Soviet and 
affairs. mu,ical history, im-


I;,;;",,,;,,,,,. the operation of the Fed
government and portraitures. 


attempt s to develop such pro
encounter numerous blocks


Cfnsors to shortage of time to 
I ::~".;";,, .;,,,, acton. Educational tele· 


unfortunately has been syn· 


Producer. writer Si, Mo,le n tell. audi
ence that mo'ney i. a bi, f.ctor in de· 
cidin, what i •• hown on televi.ion. 
Moglen a ppeAred in the Fe.t i ... 1 of Arb 
• erie.. _ Photo by Mason 


proved, largely bfcau5e there fxi~ts 


no olle with the power to do so. The 
Federal Cormnuuication!> Commis~ion 


has little authority and ill~\lfficicl1t 


Pfrsonnel to :lecomplish anything on a 
!:irgl" ~cale. ),Ioglcn pointed out that 
ahout one-half of the congres~ional 


members own or have intere~t in a local 
station, so that they ;He in fact :I vested 
group. The disi11u,ionillg truth i5 Ihat 
little can be done except on the part 
of tale11led men in the telcvisioll in· 
dU~lry who arf willing to risk their 
positions. Indilidual viewers ca n ue 
most effecti,-e by fxpressing their op
inion and preferences to local sta tions. 


AI the conclusion ),Ir. Moglen 
~howed one of the programs he had 
produced on "Camera J," a portraiture 
of Alexander Pope. 


On Friday, .\Ioglen 
vISion ad:lplion of 
novel ··Catch -22" to 


showed his tde· 
Joseph Heller·s 
interested per-


sons and discussed it afterwards .. 


Art Department Displays 
Ivey's Cartoon Collection 


··The Cartoon from Gillray to Gold· 


berg;' an 120-piece collection, was on 


display in the art exhibit hall of Ihe 


Various methods of reproducing car


toon were shown - engra"ing, lith


ography, woodcuts, and photo·engrav-
1I1ain foyer of Kalama..:oo College's ings. Included are editorial cartoons. 


Light Fine Arts Building. The exhibi- comic strips, story strips, panfls and 


tion, sponsored by the College Art De· caricatures. Era o f the works rallge~ 


"~'U.tllt:.~ o.~ NO S"Tu.b'~" I 
\.o.:)"E.N ""C ~'( :t. ~p...NT ,.... 
t\ (J!t..R'f~()N 1: ",,"NT 
t, LMn o<>~ , " 


of Honore Dau11lier, was started in 


Paris in 1830. In London, ··Punch·· be· 


Kalamazoo College seems to I;e 
growing more poPI1l:ir every year, 
reporh College DirfClOr of Admis
~ions James \Iandrell. Applications 
arc flowing in to his office every day 
from all parts of the country. 


As of the middle o f this month, 
ol·er 900 applicants hal'e sent their 
ten dollar ··non·reiu1\dahle·' ice into 
the Admissions Office. This total com · 
I)are~ 10 600 applicants at the same 
time laH year (mid-JaJ1\lary, 196-1). 
Out of the 900 al)pli~ations thus re
ceived, the College has already ae· 
cepted about liO high school seniors. 
30 of these are definite new freshmen 
as they hal·e sent the College their 
$100 deposit (al~o ··non·rffundable·'). 


.\Iost <l.l'plicauh have applied to at 
least IWO other schools, with Mich
igan colleges apl)earing 011 the appli
catioll forms more often than others. 
"A large number ha,'e applied to Olher 
GLCA ,~hCl(lls," :ldded .\!andrell. 


The most important factor in de· 
lerming :lcceptan~e of applicants, 
stated Mandrdl, is the high school 
academic record. '"This means the 
subjects taken as well as the grades 
rcceived,'· ~Iandrell explains. 


The recommend,1tions the high 


to '·someone standing in f J G'II (1797) , partment. ended \\'ednesday. r0111 ames 1 ray to con em-
of a grey curtain telling you G 


gan in ISt2. In the United States. 


"' Iarper 's Weekly;· started in 1856. 


began publishing drawings by ThonlH 


school sends and the personal recom
mendation are considered llext. ··The 
personal recom111cndation shows the 
more positive side o f Ihe student,'· 
said Mandrell, ··whereas the high 
school's reC011lmendation will bring 
out the student's negative points." 


College board tests arc the third 
deciding factor. The College doeslI·t 
require achievement lests to be ac
cepted. however, achievement tests 
are used fo r placement pUrp05eS. 


TI" '", h'I,', ,"'s lent by James Ivcy porary artists such as Rube oldberg· ,. f " f 'h \' h I f the Punic \Vars" and threatens ,., " , "ast, a ler 0 e I meTlcan sc 00 a 
so with such stumuling of San Francisco, and is circulate(1 by According to [vel', the collection at- cartooning. 


the \Vestcrn Association of Art Mu- tempts to present a1\ over-all history The great newspaper circulation war 


not been i11l' seU11lS. 


Board Suspends 
Is In Liquor Incident 


.\ reported violation of one of the 
College's firmest social regulations
that prohihiting the possf~sion or con
sumption of alcoholic be\"eragfs on 
campus-has stirred up various emo
lional responses which ha \"c tended to 
obcure the simple facts of the case. 


The details surr011nding the affair 
arc these: On \\'ednesday, January 
lJ, twO women students met wilh Dean 
Trader to ask advice on the proper 
course oi aClion in \"iew of the knowl
edgl" of one (lof die girls of two recent 
driuking incidents in De\Vaters Iiali. 
Xo names were mentioned at this tillle. 


A total of 13 women were concerned, 
six of them 50phonlores aud the rfst 
frUhmell. On Dean Trader's ad\"ice, 
tlte witness IOld the women invol\"ed 
that Ihey should consult the Dean 
within 2-1 hOl1r~ or she would make the 
fUI! repOrt_ Xone showeLl up on Thurs
dar bciore Dean Trader lcft her office, 
although two reque~t~d an appoinl' 
ment shortly hefore 5 p.lII. 


So the hill n:port was madl: by the 
girl who had reported the matter, ;Iftl:r 
which Dean Trader met with each of 
tltt I'iola ters and all admitted their 
guilt. 


The case was referred for decision 
10 Ihe :hsociated \\'o111en Students 
(AWS) Judicial Hoard, which met Sat · 
urday morning. aud, after a six-hour 
5usioll, eventually decided to ~llspend 
he of the sophomore. for the rest of 
this Quarter, put the other 011 social 
[lrobation through the ~\111lmcr quarter 
and the 5el'en freshmen through the 
'[lrillg Quancr. 


The latter grollp accepted the deci
sion, but the sophOlllord decided to 
appeal to the campus Judicial Council, 
II>hose membenhip includes students 
ian Hessler. F"r:lnk Russo. ),[arsha 
Brackney, and Lorraine Xorton; fac· 
Uity tnfmhcrs Dn. Hilberry :lnd 
R;tusch; and Deans Collins and Trader. 


Since an appeal was in\'o\\'ed, a SIU
dent-Hes~ler_presided at Ihe lIlfet
lng, hfld January 18. The Council 
Ih~re ruled that the A \\"S Board decis
ion wa, invalid on the grounds that 
~he accused were not notified of their 
Intended ])ro,eculiol1 ,lith il hours 


after the I'iolation, as provided for by 
A WS Consti tution. Incidentally. the 
members recommcnded that this clause 
be somehow amended. and then turned 
the final decision ol'er to Dean Trader. 


The following day her decision was 
rendered, and turned out to he thf 
same as Ihat of the A WS Board. The 
six girls contested this decision by 
questioning the Judicial COUllCil"S 
right to rule 011 thf 111:1l1er, since the 
student constitution gil'es the accuSfd 
student(s) the choice of a Judicia! 
Council hearing or a direct decision 
fro111 the Deans. But Dean Collins in
f ... rred Ihat thf stullents had waived 
this optioll and that the only appeal 
left would be to the Presidfnt. 


On January 20, therefore, the group 
met with Presidl:llt Hicks and found 
him \0 stand hy Dean Trader's decis
Ion. The case at this point dosed. 


Faculty Women 


Sponsor Student 


Art Competition 
A student an contest. sl}Ousored hy 


the Faculty \V01l\cn's Club, is sched
uled to he held on campus next Quar
ter. The conte~t b opcn to all ~tu


de1lls \\orking in any mcdiu111, with a 


$75 pri~e given for the bfst work. 
The $75 award is a purchase priu 


intended to om::ourage student art. 
provide some exa1llple~ of good mod· 
~rn art on Ihe campus, and perhap~ 
aid and encourage gradu:lte work 111 


art. All work will be on display ill 
the Fine Arts building. 


Projects must be turned in to "Ir 
Waskowsky hy '\Iay 15 to he judged 
by a panel of three local artists - Pro· 
fe,sor \Iare Hanson of thf W),[U art 
department. Kirk Xewman and Stinl 
J:lr1. Their se1cetinn will be purchased 
h)' the Faculty \ \ 'omcn'5 Club to be 
pennant I)' displayed in sOl11e ea11lpU~ 


building. 
Orgalli~ing the contest is a com· 


mittee led by ~Irs. IlaTOld Ilarris. It 
is hoped that the contest may become 
an annual event. 


of tile two centuries of cartooning. at the turn of the century caused the 
Children of alumni do receive spec· 


ial preference, said Mandrell, as 10llg 
as they are qualified for acceptance. 


Immediate b:lckgrOllnd for early car- I\el'elopment of the comic strip. The 


tooning was the political and religious tirst continuing comic fealure, Jimmy 


print prodm;cd in Germany and 1-101· 5winnerton's ··Little Hfars,"· appeared Membfrs of Ihe Admissions Com
mittee this year are Dr. \Vayne 
Wright, faculty chairman. ),I r. John 
KOllli,'es, co·chairman. Dr. Vcrne Be
chill. Mrs . .\Iarge Bosker, Dean Paul 
Collins, Dean Paul Gilbert, Mr. 
Gforge Xielson, ~Ir. Stuart Simpson, 
Mrs· Bl"tty Lance, and Mr. James 
Mandrell. 


land from l.uther·s day. Englishman in the San Francisco Examiner in 1893. 


William Hogarth's success in gctting a In 1929, strips were puhlished which 


law passed protecting the artist"s right made no pretense of ueing funny-


to his engravings g:l\"e impetus to the 


cartoon in the late 1700's. 
such as '·Tarzan'· and ··Buck Rogers:' 


During the early J()'s the 'New York· 


The first great satirical publication. er" developed the oue·line cartoon-
·· La Caricature," featuring the work 


Complete with 5 
pairs of lenses 


and case ... ONLY 


ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIAL 


STUDENT RATES 


standard almost e\·erywhere tod;,y. 


There is 
something new 
under the sun ... 
and on the 
campus ... 


u 
ALL SEASON 
Sports Glasses 


with 5 different colored snap· in lenses! 
Here's one of the smartest eyewear ideas to hit the campus 
in years - five different colored safety lenses (Including 
crystal clear) that snap in and out of indestructible nylon 
frames with flick·of·the·finger ease. Use the lens·eolor that 
suits the season, the weather, the purpose-and get perfect 
outdoor vision ... ma)(imum eye protection. 


AMBER LENS ... for misty·day 'ishmg. s~iing, skeet shooting. flying in 
haze, snow or rain. 


GREEN lENS ... for all·[lu/pose sports use, driving at Iwilighl, when 
grey proves too dark. lor lIymg, gliding. 


GREY L[NS _ . for heacltwear. sports car driving, archef}'. tennis and 
sunny day spectator sports 


CLEAR L£NS •.. for outside evening sports activities. indoor eye·en· 
dangering hobbies_ 


BROWN LENS ... for sun to haze conditions or semi·cloudy days. 


U~ CUSTOM OPTICIANS, INC. 
• 144 N. Burdlc~ Street I Phone: FI 5·3201 
• 352 S. Burdick Street I Phont: 349·7B94 
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Hornets Host Elmhurst, 
Detroit Tech This Week 


Kalamuoo College', basketball team 
had an unexpected l{).day byofJ be
fore facing Aquinas College at Gr,Uld 
Rapids last night. Saturday'S sched
uled game with Lake Forest ( I llinois) 
College was cancelled. due to poor 
traH:iing condition~. 


The team was scheduled to leave 
Kalamail:oo at 1.!:30 p.m., Saturday, by 
bus, but icy road cOlldi l ion~ fOTcrd the 
closing of Intcrstate 94 \Ve~l, :Ind, 
thus, ruled Ollt bus trallCl. A check 
illto train schedules showed that the 
Hornets conld !lot reach Lake Forest's 
r;lilroad station before 7:15 p.m. (CST) 
and, therefore, eould not hope to 
make Ihe 8:00 p.m. 5t3rting timl". 
lake Forest officiah didn't want to 
~tarl the game any later. 


The rame wa. ca ncelled, rather tha n 
pottponed, bee.u,e there .re no open 
d.tu on the K.I. m._o .chedule. All 
of the S. turd.y d.tes .re filled throuRh 
Ihe .., .. d of F..,bnl.ry •• nd • w_k. 
.. iRht , • ....., would be impractical. be
c.u • .., of the len,lh of the trip. 


After hut night'~ game at Allulnas. 
the Hornets have four straight home 
games. Elmhurst and Detroit Tech 
arc hert Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon respecth'ely. and Olivet and 
AQuina~ arc here next \Vednesday 
night and Siaturday afternoon, 


The Elmhur.t Cone,. Bluejay. who 
will lIlce the Hornell in an 8:00 p,m. 
aame tomorrow niah! at TredwllY ,ym 
are coached by lormer Miami (Ohio) 
b .. ketballer Waller Schou.en. Schou
len, in hia tenlh .e .. on •• head bu
kelb.1J co.eh. aay, that Ihil year'. 
team i. potentially On., .,f the fi nell in 
Elmhunt hillory, 


Two transfers and two veleran~ are 
the key to the Blueja)", optimism, The 
lone senior on the team is 5-9 guard 


edge O\'er Elmhurst. The teams split 
two games Ibt suson, ..... ith Kalama· 
zoo winning n-w <lnd losing 71..(f). 
Despite Ihe all·timt edge. the Rlue· 
jars can hardly ht lightly regardtd, 
They be<lt Hope by more than !O 
poinB earlitr this suson, 


Detroit Tech will b rin, an "nim
pre .. iv., 1· 13 record to Kalama",oo 
Saturday IIIternoon, but the Oynamic. 
wi ll be no pu.hover. Althouah lackina 
v"teran depth, Teeh. coaehed by Rob. 
ert Kei .. , boa.1t the nat ion', aeventh 
[eadine rebounder in Roland Terry. a 
6-5 junior. Terry av..,raled 16.5 re
bound. per lIame la,t ,ealon and 
'cored at a ra te of 18.4 point. per 
Ram ... AI.o back i. John Wrobel, who 
hit 75% from Ihe field I •• t aea.on, 


Oli-'et will be ~eekil1g re\tnE:'e here 
next \\'ednesday, as they wtre heaten, 
8-I-iJ. by Kalamazoo 011 their 0\\ n 
court earlier this month. The Come!) 
feature tht '\II.-\A'$ leading icorer in 
sophomore ),Iike Rabbers. and all ex· 
cellrnt rebounder in fruhman Gorden 
Leit~. 


1M Card Features 
Basketball Tourney 


Century Forum won the men's in
tramura[ "A" League relj:ular season 
title by pos ting a perfect 5-0 record. 
The Independent and South llohrn 
teams finished a dist<lnt second with 
4-1 marks. 


The Philos romped 10 all easy tit le 
in the "B" Leagut, posting a 6-0 rec
ord. The Century, :-':orth Hoben. and 
Independent teams posted 4·2 record~ 
to finish in a three-way tie for second 
place. 


Rruee ),[urdock, and the other \'eler- began Tuesday. will continue on Tues. 
an is 6-0 junior forward Don Ande- day and Thunday evenings until the 
lIIan, Skip Knapp left a scholarship chaulpionship game a t 7:00 p.m., Fri
at Howling r.reen to play ball for Elm· day, Fehruary 11. The tournament 
hurs t. Knapp. a 6-2 forward. along will count toward the all.sports titlt, 
with Andeman. arc the team's tOI) re- wilh each ttam rtceiving one point for 
bounders, The other trandtr i$ 5-11 each gamt plap .. d, ami two points for 
guard Lee Boughton from \\,ibon }un- tach victory. 
ior Colltge. Boughton is a fllle shoot- All Df Free Throw tournament will 


A round-robin tournamtnt. which 


er. and i.~ a real scoring threat. be held at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 
Kalamazoo holds an all-time 5·2 ruary 18. 


lo c ker 


Tom 
:\lI1ong the Ii"e faculty llltmheH rt


ceivillg promotions this week is Di
rector of Athletics Rolla L. Awjer-{)lI, 
who was t[e,ated from Associate Pro
fessor to Full Professor of Physical 
Education. The "Red Fox" has been 
head football coach and athletic dir('c_ 
tor here for twclve years· Amitr,on 
ha~ had a fa~cinating career in :lIh· 
Ie tics, and we feel it's time to rtdew it 


The 44-ycar old native of .\It. \'er· 
non. Illinoi~ b('gan making a 113me f~)r 


him_elf in his hometown a~ an all
around athlete. His athletic prowess 
fol1ow<'11 hill1 to Southeast '\liuouri 
State Teachers College. where h(' wa~ 
a four iport star. "Red," <lS he was 
known then. captain('d the Southea.!>1 
basketball team that won Ihe natiOllal 
~mall college title in Kansas City. 


After elllisting in the ),Iarines dur
ing \Vorld \Var II , he transferred 10 


\Vestern Michigan College (now L:ni
versity) , and receil'ed his B.!). in 19H, 
:lnd his tcaching certificate in 1946. 
\\'hilc at \\'estern, he played tnd in 
football, and co-captained W),IU's 
grcatest basketball team. 


In the arid .port And.,non, durine 
the I!UJ .ea.on, .cored louchdown. 
a,ainlt Michigan ( the nat ion', num
ber two team). and Creat L.kea (num. 
ber ten in the n.tion), The 19-41'>.44 
ca,,, team WOn conli.tently ;n Madi
.on Squa.re Carden aa .. in.t the Eaal'. 
lop I .. am •• and wu fou r th ranlr,ed 
.. ationally. 


He then coached reserve sports at 
• \larshall High School for two years. 
htfore sl>ending six years at Bault 
Cretk Lake\-jew High School· At 
Lak<'view Anderson coached football 
for six seaso.lS, basketball for three, 
and track for two. His last three 
football tcams lost just one game. and 
were ranktd second in the state in 
1950 and fi rst in 1952. 


Anderson was to have taken over 
the coaching reigns at Southeast Mis. 
souri in 1953, but at his testimonial 
in Batt[c Creek hc hroke down to 
tears :Illd said he couldn't leave Lake. 
vicw. 


Stranger Finds Kazoo Campus 
To Be Experience In Learning 


The lot rangest thing happened to me last week whi le driving to 
Dctl'Oit. I was just en tering Kalamazoo when I ran out of gas ncar n 
little colJege there - at least 1 think it was a college. As 1 wal ked up to 
get help I loaw a line of about thirty girls doing sit.ups in the snow, while 
loud cheers rolled alit of a nearby men's dorm, 


Illustrious Coeds 


Howe .. er. one ,.ear la ter ( July 21. 
1953) Anderaon . igned a. head foot 
balt, b .. ketba ll , lind track coach at 
Katam.a"oo Coll"ae. lueeeedinR "Dob" 
Crow. Hia ba.ketb.U coachina car""r 
la&ted Iwo .ea.onl. after which R. y 
Steffen wa, .ilned 10 re line Ander_ 
aon of hi. heavy dUI;.,.. Andenon'. 
Career a. caRe n>entor wa. climax"" 
by hi. eo.chine th.., Colle,e Ail-Sian 
a,ainlt the Har lem Clobetrotter. in 
the annual Milk Fund Came in 1955, 


Rolla is in his twtlfth year as foot
ball coach and athletic director. and 
in recent years has served as golf 
coach. 


Matmen Pin Foresters 
For Third Win In Row 


KalamaJ'()(l Collegt'~ line wrestling 
U'am won its Ihird straight match last 
Friday. drOjlllillg l.ake Fore~t, 11-8 at 
the Ll.ke Fore~t (Illinois) Fieldhouse. 


Dick Ste\'tn~ at lJO pounds and 
~Iike Lukom~ki al 167 pound~ scortd 
pins in leading the Ilorlltt malm('n !(l 


"ictory, Ste\'ells and Tom Lukomski at 
177 pounds both Sf,ort pcrfect 4-0 
records in the four Kalama:wo matches 
to date. 


Tom Lnkom~ki, Greg Korthrup, :md 
Rich Coulter :111 won iJy ded.ioll for 
Ka[amazoo, ;u the Ilornet~ won six 


lIis grid coaching career ha~ been 
one of u])s :wd down~. In hi~ tint sta· 
son the Ilornet~ manage.l just aile 
win in eight game\, hut rebounded to 
POSt a (,-1 record the next sea~OIl, 


kood for a ~ecolld·place tini~h in thc 
MIAA His 1958 team lo~t all eight 
games. but jUJI four yean later thai 
record Wat re\'er~td (8-0-0). 


The perlecl 1962. U' •• On followed a 
.ea'On which produe.,d four .traiRhl 
10 .... ' •• followed by four IlraiRht win •. 
The Iwe[ve _Rame win . Ir..,ak i. Ih" 
lon,e.t in Ih • • chool'. hi.tor,.. II WII 


'K·. firat perfect .",a.On in 46 yean, 
and broulht the Colle,e ill firat un
di.puled MIAA football t itle in 25 
yeara. 


In 1962 Anderson was a ncar unani. 
mous choice as Michigan College 
Coach of the Year (named on .?() of 
31 ballots)· In that S;lIne year he was 
chasen as presidcnt of the Kalamazoo 
Kiwanis ClUb. 


of the eight matches on the 


The only lo~ers for 
wrestling out of their weight 
Jim \\'illis, a 12J·poundtr 
the injured Phil A~kt-}', lo~t 10 


Forest's Jol1l1 IItinz at 137 
arlll 167-pollnder DOll ~ l a50n 


ncd by Fore~ter heavyweight 
Schroeder· 


'K' [0,1 it~ 5eaSOll opener 
this month to Adrian, hut has 
won over the Eastern ),1 ichigan 
ior Varsity. _\lanehtSlCf', and 
Forest. 


The J lornct gral)pler~ 


hurst tomorrow at ":00 p.lI!, in 
way Gymna~ium. and continue 
schedu[c Tuesday af.:ainst 
Schouten Gym in Holland. 


KALAMAZOO 22, LAKE 


123 


130 


pound~ - Greg Xonhrup 
Fred Raille. 4-3. 


pounds - Dick Ste"tns 
pinned Ken Jankallskus. 5; 


137 pounds - John Ileinz (1.1'). 


147 


157 


Jim \\-illis. 7-0, 


pounds - Bruet Johl\~on 
Paul Tejada, 8-1. 


pounds - Rich Coulttr (K). 
Kings[ey l1eath. 2-1. 


167 pound~ - ~rike I.ukomski 
pinnt'd Jim Parrllalee. 4:50. 


In I)()Ulld~ - TOil! l.ukomski 
Boh .\lil!er, 3-1. 


Hea\'yweight - :-':or111 Schroedcr 
pinned Don Mason, 1:35. 


On Schedule 
Thursday. January 28 


Spanish Table - Ea51 Dilling Room -6:00 p.m . 
German T;ible-East Dining Room-6;00 p.m. 
Dinner for Prof. Hellri Peyre-Gilmore Dining Room-6:15 
Foreign Study Spring Orientation_Olds 118-6:30 p.m. 
Scholars' Recognition Day - Recital Hall_ S:OO p.m. 


Friday, January 19 
Challel-Prof. Iltnri Ptyre. Yale Uni\'ersity-IO:00 a. lII. 
Luncheon for Prof. Peyre -Gilmorc Dining Room _ noon. 
Basketball Game \\ith E[mhurst-8:00 p.m. 
Festival of Arts Film On Heubens-Recital Hall-8:00 p.m. 


Saturday, January JO 
Festiva[ of Arts Church ~Iusic Seminar-FA_AIl Day 
Basketball Game at Detroit Tech-3:00 p.m. 


Sunday, January 31 


Festiva l o f Arts - Pre-Bach Festival COllcefl_ Stetson Chapel 
4 JIO p.lIl. 


Vesperl_ Dr. Franklin Litte1l- Stetson Chajlei_6:JO p.m, 
.\ tonday, February 1 


Cha~l- Dr. Franklin Littell, Chicago Theological Seminary 
10:00 a'm, 


Spanish Table-East Dining Room-5:JO p.m. 
~tudtnl Senate ~[eeting-6: 1 5 p.m. 


Tursday, February :2 
Red Crou Blood Drh-e-Evans Room-l:OO_5:00 and 
German Table_ East Dining Roorn-6:00 p.m. 


\Vednuday. Ftbruary 3 
Girls' Ba~ketb<l11 Game with C<lh'ill 
"r('nch Table-East Dining Room-5:30 p.m. 
Society Meetings 


Townie Girls PJ Party- Trowbridge and DeWal<'rs '-<'""g,,,--7,. 
Basketball Game with 0Iivet-8:00 p.m. 


Filled with curiosity, r walked on up the hill and entered what might 
have been a snack bar except that Cleopatra was standing on a table 
gh ing a speech. Clustered around her were many admiring yOllng men, 
p lus Helen of Troy, Joan of Arc. Lizzie Borden, ~ I ata IIari, Marie An. 
toinette, Carrie Nation, and a number of other distingu ished ladies, I 
must have looked rather astonished, because a fellow next to me grinned 
and sa id, '~rhis is nothing - Lady Godiva is next," 


Profs To Present French Farce ~\Vou ld you like to buy some rose·colored glasses, or a yak's.hair 
toupee?" interrupted a pretty girl in blue and gold , "'T1ley're the spe
ciality of the clay:' I mu mbled a polite reply in the negative. my eyes on 
another girl across the room who was eVidently mute and fo r some reason 
was mot ioning to II young man with a pencil and an egg. 


Lipstick Research 
There was a tap on my shoulder, and I turned to face three nervOllS 


young lad ies. One of them said shyly, "Excuse me, sir, we're conducting 
a survey. Would you please tell us which of these three lipsticks has 
the nicest taste - after sampling them, of course," 


"My turn, Ill)' turn," said the young man next to me, shouldering me 
out of the way, "In the interests of scientific re'>eareh, you understand," 


Just then there was a commotion at the door and a wild-eyed girl 
wearing pajamas and wrapped in a blanket plunged in. '" escaped" 
- just wait until the meeting tonightl" 


Kalamazoo College's next major dra
matic production, "Tht Misanthrope" 
by Moliere. will be staged by the Fac
u[ty Headcrs at 8 p.m., February 5 and 
6. hopefully in the Dalton Theatre of 
the Light Fine Arts Building. 


"The Deput}'." originally scheduled 
for prt5(,lItalioll, was nOI released in 
time for the February dalU. 


Directed by .\Irs. Kelda K. Balch, 
chairman of tht Theatre Arts and 
Speech dtpartment, the play is a Irans. 
lation hy Richard Wilbur, noted Amer
ican l)O('t .... ho recently \'isittd tht 
C<lmpus. Lighting and selling ha\'e 
heen designed by Richard Jackson,al
W oi the The<ltre Arts and Speech 
Department. 


Though there is little action, the dia
logue flows along with brilliance :lnd 
verve. The [eadinlj: character, Alceste, 
the misanthrope, rail$ :lgain~t the dis. 
hOnesty and deceit that abounds in his 
social circle and attemllts to speak the 
truth at all costs. In his 10\'e for the 
brittle and beautiful Celimtne. ht UIl
dergoes much anguish a~ he finds hitn. 
stlf one of lIlany in tht bt\y of beaux 
that surrounds her. Among thcm art 
Oronte. profuse and l)O(:tic. Chtandrt 
with his giggle. and __ \calle, ,ighing 
and \·ying. lIer fondne~5 for letter 
writing and h('r mercileH tongue re
sult in a disp('nal of hrr lo\er,. 


Theatre production to be given :It 
College. Participants inc:Jude Dr. 
J. Averill, vice president and 
the chapel. as the misanthrope; 
las Peterson. c.hairman of the 
tion Department, as his 
fr iend; Lora Rietcr of the E"gl;;," 
partmeul as Celimel1e; and 
as Arsino(', the prude. 


Other rcaden are Ti"'h:,,:;~;~::;: 
the Phy~ical Education I. I 
Eliante: Dr. Harold Harris of the 
hsh Department and Richard 
as the two fop~. Clitandre <lnd 
Robert )'Iurphy of the English 
mtnt as Oroute. and Paul 
dean of qUlklllS, as )'fon~i('ur Close Sha\'e 


"Thank hean'n at least the men lire !lonnal here," J muttered to a 
fellow with n striking heard standing nearby. At that moment a horde 
of shouting hoys poured into tbe room, overpowered him, and bore him 
off, led by n fiendish· looking young man shrieking horribly and waving 
a razor, 


"Th(' )Iisanthrope," a sparkling 
comedy of manners, is considertd to 
be ),1011rre'9 best play. as wtll a~ one 
of the great eomedie~ in world drama. 
"'riuen in 1666 as a criticism of the 


I escaped by another door and walked into town for gas. 
don't ever go to Kalamazoo, 


superficia[it}' and hyprocrisy of French 
Friends, society of that century. its commtnts 


can ~till br apl)rceiated today. 


Wilhur's translation has kept not 
only the rhymt of the original but 
also the lone. and i~ considertd ont of 
the btst tran~lations. It delights the 
ear u "til a~ the intel1eft. \\'ilbu"s 
translation (of ),Io[icre's "Tartuffe," di
rtc ttd hy William Ilall. opcned last 
week at Lincoln Cent('r in Xew York 
City to high acclaim frorn the critics. 


Thi~ is tht snclllh Facu[ty ]{tad~'rs' 


Period music provid('d by Ihe 
l1Ia1.OO College .\hl\ic DelJartmtnt 
add RenaiS$<lnce o\"er-ton('~ to tht 
ductioll. 


A eoR'rt-COmlll('Tlt will h(' ( 
by Dr. David Collins and George 
of the French Department in the 
!\rt _~ Building gr~enrOOIll follo\\ 
('ach perform:lnce 
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Coordinator Slates Plans 
For Parents February 13 


Plans are underway al Kalamazoo 
College for the third annual Parents' 
Day on Saturday, Feb. 13. This event 
is held to acquaint parents with various 
phases of Kalamazoo's Plan for Full
Yead Edm:;ation. Last year 224 parents 


from 12 states attended. Coordinating 
plans is Frederick R. Braden, faculty 
representative to the Parents' Associa
tion and Assistant Director of De\-dop
Illent at the College. 


7 Seniors Take Places 
Student 'Who's Who' 


The all-day gathering will begin with 
registration and a get-ac1luainted coffee 
hour with departmental faculty repre
sentatives from 9:30 until II :30 a.m. in 
Hoben Hall. 


Because of intense interest of par
ents in the Career-Service and Foreign 
Study Program, meeting with directors 
of both programs have been scheduled. 
Norman Jimerson, Career-Sen'ke di
rector, wil lIIeet with parents from 
\0;30 a.m. unt il 12 noon in the Dalton 
Theatre o f the Light Fine Arts Build
ing. Dr. Richard T . Stavig, who directs 
the Foreign Study Program, wm meet 
with parents in the Dalton Thea tre from 
2:00 until 3:30 p_m. 


Kalamazoo Col1ege sen
han! heen selected for "\Vho' ~ 


:\ll1ong Stude nts in American 
i";""';';O> and College~:' announced 


Office. 
outstanding students were 


jol11inaled hy a committee cOllsistill~ 
~ College ~tudents, faculty memben, 
1 administraton. Selections are 


on academic achievement as well 


lI unity-


character and 
College com-


Ruth Ar.;:ber', record ine\ud('$ serv
first \ ice-president of the Trow
HOllse Council. a studenl coun


Cnion Board Secretary, 
Field hoc-


joint house coun~il. he was the winner 
of the Hornbeek Prize in physics. 


Galen Ple tche r has sen'ed 011 Ihc 
executi,'c committee of L'SCA. as 
chairman of the men's joint house 
coullcil, as a student counselor, and 
as hc;nl proctor. Plelcher is also in 
chilr!,:e of Ihe n,,;:n'$ dorm ~witchboard. 


Cross country runner Tom S.;:haa£ is 
another nominee. Schaaf, a tr;)ck-man 
as well. is a recipient of the Lcmuel 
F. Smith Prize in chemistry. HI' also 
~eTle~ as the studel1 t member of thc 
~t IAA conference commillee. 


A third Cauldron editor, Ro n Spann, 
lVas selected fOf "\\"ho's Who." Spann 
has written for the Iudex, worked on 
the Senate Fund Drive committee, a nd 


K. lamazoo Colleg" , tudenh wonder if the .ebool i.n't going to th" bird._ So 
it .""rued lut Thuuday ... thi . pi g"on, narue unknown, fl uttered .. round tbe 
Hoben Hall lobby .;:ooing .. nd .;:a.;:kling. Tbe bird appa .... ntly had tboua-hl it 
w ... Chriatmaa .nd fen down the .;:himne,.. Penh"d atop the c:urtain., the 
Columba livia . urveyed the College • .;:ene . .. "A pigeon on tbe gran," .aid Senior 
Jobn Kiefer, upon not icing the feathered fowl , "alu," - Photo by Mason 


was a ~Iay Fete fun on the track team. He studied in 
Senate Discusses Chapel, 
Communication Problems Illst ycaf, as well ;)s 


member of thc Homecoming Queen's 
this fall. 


Studenl Senate Pre~ide1ll Terry Ben
also was nominated to \\'ho's 


Bender, form('r president of 
li,ternational Relatiolls Cluh, has 


co-chairman of the Academic 
I c0111mittee and was recipient 


the William lloward Prize in polit
science. 


Formcr editor of Cauldron Sandra 
Blain" was honored 100. ~liss Blaine 
bas played in the Bach Festival Or
rhcstra ami ha~ served as a student 
tounseior. 


English major Dan Boylan is another 
redpient of "\\'ho's \\,ho." A former 
editor of the Index, Boylan studied in 
Erlangcn. He participated in the mod
~I Republican cOl1l"ention as manager 
of Ihe Rockefeller campaign. 


MUlery Connahle has participated 
in the Christmas Carol service and 


choir. A \'ahity tcnnis 
player , ~Iiss Connahle has served as 
chairman of the Judicial Board, and 
"ice-president of A.\V.S. 


Phi Beta Kappa mcmber Bertba 
Dolema n was also nominated. ~tiss 


Doleman studied at rourah Bay Col
ll'gc in Sicrr:l Leone her junior year. 
Sh( has servcd as a studelll COIll1s(lor, 
on the St udent Ullion HO:Lrt!, and on 
the Council on Student Affairs. 


Denni. Kelly has heen a memher of 
Iht Senate and the Board of Directors 
01 SUB. A student counselor and head 
prOCtor, Kelly spent his career-service 
quarter in ~ I exico City working for 
\';pjohn illterJ1:Ltional. 


Another former Cauldron editor, 
Muy Klepser, was selected. ~Iiss 
Klepser has al~o worked on the Index 
and the \Vomcn's League service 1'0111-


mittce. She studied in Caen her junior 
year. 


~tadrid his junior year. 
June Sealy is a mcmber 01 the Col


legc Singers, SYlllphonettc. and was 
secretary-treasurer of the O\"l.'rley So
ciety. She has served 011 the executive 
COlllllLittee of USCA, and spent hcr 
junior ycar in Erlangen. 


Sue Wotila has sen-cd as a student 
counselor , on the Trowbridge HOLls" 
Council, and studied in COlen her jun
ior year. She has also played on the 
women's field hockey team, basketball 
team, and tennis team_ 


"\\'ho's \Vho Among Students in 
American Universi t ies and (ol1eges" is 
published ycarly. 


Idea~ for a number 01 improvements, 
new amI old. occupied the main part of 
Monday \lighl's Student Senate meet
ing. Aftcr President Terry Bender 
made his report. the chief announce
ment heing that the investigation of 
college judicia! procedures by the Ju
dicial Council is soon to begin; scveral 
committees delivered reports. 


Thc Academic Affairs committee an
nounced a meeting at 4:00 I>.m. today 
10 consider a proposal for a new grad
ing systcm, termed by its sponsor, John 


WJMD Starts New Quarter, 
Boasts Improved Transmission 


WJMD, Kalamazoo College's own 
radio slalion, began another quarter 
of student Ilrogramming lasl week 
with the broadcast of the basketball 
game at Aquinas. Having conquered 
many previous difficulties with trans
mission, the station mily now be heard 
Sunday through Thursday nights frOIll 
6:00 p.m. to midnight. 


7 :j5 ;Iud 9 :55 p.m. 
are thc weather, 


Also to be heard 
anouncemCllls o f 


campus activiti .. ,. and two more away 
basketball games. The games to bc 
programmed are at Albion, Fehruary 
13. ;md at Calvm, Febntary 20. 


Although transmission IS 


pcriect, most Trowbridge 
110t 


and 
yet 
Oc-


\\'aters re,idcuts are now able to pick 


UI> the statiou. unlike last yea r. The 


\\'J~II) staff is still working on this 
problem and hopes w have better 
Iransmission in the future. 


Campobasso, as 
Senate Pre~idel1t 


a revision of 
Gcne Tidrick's 


iint offered a year ago. 


past 
plan 


During an extended new business 
section the Senate approved sending 
one copy of each week's minutes to 
hmh the alumni council and the board 
of trus tees. A mOlion to crea tc a 
three-ma n ad hoc COl1unittee on prob
lems of communication between stu
dents and faculty-admi nistration was 
referrcd to the executive committee. 


An aspcct of this prohlem was dealt 
wi th when informal meetings between 
faculty members and underclassmen 
w/:re suggested. I n reply to this, two 
insti tut ions designed h> meel lhe oh
jectives of snch meetings were cited: 
l\ew Student Days and faculty fLre
sides (one of the latter is scheduled 
for later Ihis Quarter). 


Lastly, Senator ~Iikc Wade asked 
the Sellate's opinion of the present 
challelllrograms. Among the responses 
to \Vade's question was the suggestion 
that the Cultural Affairs committee 
could do much more in organizing dis
cussion on the issues brought up in 
important assemblies. The consensus 
of Ihe body seemed to be that the 
possibilitl' of a larger student role in 
the selection of chapel speakers should 
he explored. 


Three types of music mar he heard 
e;)ch evening-pollular Illusic, fe;)tur
ing the top 40 tunes, from 6:00 to 8:00 
p.m., \'ariety programming, especially 
jazz, frolll 8:00 to 10:00 p.m" and clas
sical or semi-c1assicill music: from 10:00 
p.lI1_ to midnight. The la~t category 
has b('en called "background music to 
study to," by station manager Rob 111-


hoff. 
Purpose of the station. Sal'S InholT, 


is to "create a different kind of pro
gramming directed toward student in
teresls," which were measured by a 
campus survey taken last year. "\\'e 
dOll't want to duplicate \VK~II or the 
other local stations:' so LlIany of our 
broadcasts resemble F~[ programs, 
since few studenls own F~I receivers. 


Peyre's Chapel Address 
Initiates Annual Tribute 


\\'ilh the aim of paying tribute to 
a nat ional figure who has achieved dis
tinction in the field of education, the 
Collegc init iated Scholar's Day with 
the chapel program January.29. Pro
fessor Ilenri Peyre, Sterling Professor 
of French at Yale t.:ni\'ersity, recei"ed 
an honorary degree citation and de-


Hecause \VJ~{D is a non-collHlIercial livcred an address on .. ~talraux and 


a unity of man and this is to be done 
Ihrough the uni,'ersal language of art. 
Can1lls reflected a "message of con
~trl1cthe pessimism" in his novels. 
Life to him had a meaning of hope and 
energy, and the task was to construct 
a fight against t he world. 


Dr. Peyrc ;)Iso spoke January 28 on 
"Sincerity in Literature" in the Fine 
Arts Building. 


A Parents' Day luncheon has been 
planned for IZ:IS o'clock in Welles Hall 
with Leland C. Brubaker of Sturgis 
presiding. Openi ng remarks win be 
llIade by Dr. \Veirner K. Hkks, Col1ege 
Presidcnt. Dr. Sherrill Cleland, Dean 
for Academic Affairs, will bl.: the lunch 
eon speaker. His topic will be 'A View 
from the Quad." 


The day will be I.:ondndcd with a cof
fee hour and review period a t 3:30 p.m. 
in the lohhy of the Light Fine Arts 
Building. A special feature of the after
noon coffe/: hour ..... ill be the presenta
tion of selcction~ by the Col1ege Concert 
Choir and the Col1ege Singers with Dr. 
Russell Hammar. Chairman of the Mus
ic Department, directing. 


Androdes, Wife, Lion 
Shaw's Principals 
February 26, 27, 28 


Rehearsals for 
Shaw's "Androdes 


George 
a nd The 


Bernard 
Lion," to 


be pre~ented on February 19. 20, 21, 
began last week. Heading the cast 
are J i111 Donaldson, Lee Flashenbcrg, 
and Larry Matecki. 


tn this satirical comedy, which is 
about early Christians bcing thrown to 
the lions, Jilll Donaldson, a sopho
more, plays Androclcs, a Christian, 
Lee FI;)shenberg, also a sophomore, 
plays Al\drocl~s' wife, t he shrew. The 
lion is playcd bl' freshman Larry ~ l a


tecki. 
Se nior Francis Kosbab plays Ihe 


part of the Christian woman, Lavinia. 
Ken ~Iarkel, a freshman, has the role 
of the centurion, while the captain is 
played by Hoh Spenser, also a fresh
man. \ViUiam Johnston. a freshman. 
will be a ppearing as the Emperor. 


The other members of the cast are: 
Peter Goodspeed, TonI Schoff, Ryan 
Overbeck, John Bolin, Don ;\Iay, Ry
ron Bond, Clint I layes, John Long, Ed 
:>Jeisingh, Diana Bcrry, Lor;) Rrowne, 
Sharon Cole, Chris Laudee, ~lark Ru
bin, Bruce Sells, Steve Nelson, Gary 
Larkin, Bill Lawrence, Jeff Peck, Bob 
Sundeen, and Boh Steward. 


Urs. Nelda Balch is directing the 
play with the help of her slud/:nt as
sistant Sarah Kennedy. Mr. Richard 
Jackson is the stage director and cur.
rently has a crcw working on the -l 
sets that will be used in the production 
o f this play, which has two acts ali(I a 
prologue. 


EI.a Lane has servcd 011 the Trow
bridge 1I0use Council an(1 as an officer 
of A.W.S. Miss Lane has also partici
pated in \\'RA. the college hand, and 
is a student counselor. She recently 
re turned from London where she wrote 
her senior thesis. 
AlI-~l l AA fullback Egli. Lode was 


also nominatcd to "\Vho's \Vho." Lode 
was well on hi. way to establishing a 
new Col1ege record for mo~t yards 
t:ained rushing when a leg injury 
forced him to miss Ihe latter j>art of 
the Season. Lode :llso pitches on the 
b:oseball tcam. 


slat ion, it is possible to play three to 
five more records per hour during Ihe 
time taken hy advertisements on local 
stations. 


Healizing that "our campus is our 
world" and thaI stud/:lIts often don't 


know what is happening on the na


tional and international scenes, WJ~ID 


wi11 broadcast the news c\'ery night at 


Camus and the Crisis of ~Iodcfll ~Ian." 
\Jr. ('eyre charactcrized CamL1, and 
~Ialraux both as heroes as we imagine 
hcroes in the modern world, that is, 
they were mell of actions as well a~ 
ideas. They re:llized th.lt their power 
of intellect was u~eless hy it ,eli and 
only became valuable when it was di
rected toward remedying "Ihl.: turmoil 
and inconsistcncy of the world." Perre 
also regarded the two men a~ propheh 
of the future, hecause they could pass 


Public Concert To Feature 
Augustana College Singers 


Philosophy major Mike Morden stu
died his juuior year in Sierra Leone. A 
lorm<:r Senate President, ~Iordcn has 
\\'orked on the Index. has scr"ed as a 
Sludent counselor, and has been in
vi led to dinner with the LB}'s. 


Current head proctor Tom Ni.;:oh,i 
"'as aho selected. Xick, as he is af
fectionalely called, has run cross COUll
~r}., played on the foot hall team, and 
15 a starting forward on the basket
ball team. A formcr veep of the men's 


Re.erved .eat. are now availahle at 


the he .. offi.;:e of the Fine Art. Build


inl for Moliere'. "The Mi.anthrope" 


to be pre.ented b,. The FII..;:ulty Read


in, Theatre, Punch will be ,erved in 


tbe intermiuion. There will be a cof


fee in tbe Green Roo m fo llowing the 


perforrn.nc:'" 


on dynamic ideas to be carried out 
the world of action. 


in 


.\Ialraux was acutely aware that man 
no longer has the security of abso
lutes to cling to as he did two centur
ies ago in the form of Christian organ
ized religiou~ life. Also the i11usioll 
that i>rogre~s or success will ful(lli 
man's T1eed~ has been shatler(cl. His 
conclusion is that we LIlust reestablish 


The Allgu~tana College Choir of 
!-iioux Falls, S.D., will present a public 
concert in Kalamazoo College's Stet
son Chapel Friday, Feb. 5 at I a.m. 


Th/: 65-\oice group, on its 4~th an
uual lour. will be directed by Dr. Arn
oul Running of Augustana's Music 
Department. Founded ill 1920, Ihe choir 
has traydled over 315,000 miles on tour 
in the United States, Canada, and 
Europe. 


First selection on the program
ranging from pre-Bach to contempor
ary composilions-will be Andrea 
Gahrielli's "~[agni(lcat" sung in Latin. 
Fol1owing se\'eral hymns by Bach, the 


choir wil1 sing, in German, "A Song of 
Great Beauty Three Angels Did Sing" 
by Hans Friedrich Michcelsen. and 
"Of Household I~ule" by Paul H inde
mith. The concert also will include 
other hymns, folk songs, carols and 
spirituals. 


Founded in 1860 aud operated by the 
Lutheran Church, Augustana is South 
Dakota's largest private liberal aru 
college and the oldest in the state. 


Or. Richard Stavig, Professor of 
English and Director of the Foreign 
Sludy Program, sang in the Augustana 
College Choir when he was an under-
graduate student, 
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88IJcOTl of SCn;ice to the Studc", 


lire INDE.X utillulille cOl)ffoge of the Collcgiote Press Scrdce 
(md the Kalamazoo College r';ml BUfeau 


Editor.in_Chief Barr']' E. Sherman 
"Dan', rtrile that you odmire me! \I 'rift, that f u:as an rmeum/urtable ll('fWII, (we/ 
that I intend to (emllill 10 after death. EcclI then there IIfC certain po.!sf/)ifiUn." 


- [llnlTOU> BIlOCIIT 


Accomodation 'K' Style 
Today's college studellts - our lIotiollal periodicals mOllotonously 


td[ liS - Me more IlIImerOIlS, more mature, lIIore sop1lisl icalcd, more 
Hltdfigcni and Imtler morc lJrcsslire thau allY previous generation. To 
t i,e indivit//wl studCllt , tile /ast-mclltiollcd attribute seems by far fhe 
mas/ significant, since he mllst react daily to pressures 011 sevcrallcve/$ 
Iclwre he may mrcly luwc to give attention to the more illtangible char
acteristics of his peer-group. 


A largl' part of tile pressllre, here and elsewhere, Mises from tile lJer-
pctflal conflid bl'tU:CCIi academic alld social conccrns. Decisions arc 
forever bei"g made between aUendmlce at athletic cvents and an eve
ning at OtiC'S desk engaged ill rigorous review (a seldom used l1rccufltion 
against the terrors of cramming), between enjoying a few hours of pleas
ant snuck-bar cllaller and geNillg some lab work out of the way. Excuses 
are facilely in vented for 110 t st udying and (someu'/Illt more pain/filly (md 
generally less often) for studying. 


Letters To 


The Index 


10 the r....4htur, 
There hne IIl':l':n ~I':,-eral claim~ re-


ccntiy Ihal t hl': :\dmini>lration dol':S 
not haY<' Ihl': be~t interes!! of the ~tu
denl_~ at hearl. 1 will agrel': Ihal we 
ha,'1': .;;orn(' n:ry pr('S~ing problems in 
our ~tud('nt body. \\'1' arl': becoming 
slerl':llt}ped, our social life is being 
dealt a serious blow, and some 53y 
that our counseling ~Y5tem is not what 
it should he in a 5chool of our size. 
At Ihe same lime we are not aware of 
the prnhlem~ of the Administration 
and the difficulties illl'ol\'ed in running 
a ··tight·· orga niz'lIion, \\'1: do not 
realize Ihat the Administration i~ hn
illg to deal with a few students who 
ha,-e greatly injured the integrilY of 
the entire Kalamazoo College student 
hody. Cenlainly we must denlAnd rI,'


~pect but we nlU~t also have re~pect. 


Thursdoy, February 


----- --
This tiring process is supposed to come to a goori CIU/ evclltuully_ 


"maturity" or, in more /amiliur terms, "graciOUS living." Apparcntly the 
Impopultlr institution of served meals is deSigned to (/tmgle this carrot 
before o ur eyes (111(1 cllcol/rage I/S to keep fighiillS the good fight. It s 
success in providillg tllis incentive is em illelltly questionable. 


It is an accepted fact Ihat a man 
who lakh an executh'e positioll im. 
mediately I,ecollles "ulnuahle to al
tack_ III' voluntarily placu himself in 
Ihe Imb/ic eye and he doe~ not expect 
to Illease e,·er)'oue. However , he 
~hou/d not be expected 10 sit back 
calmly and be humiliated by a few 
scif-ordained, twenty-year old god. 
\,ho ha\-e 1101 yet made their marks in 
this world but are well all their way 
to becoming Ihe smudges of society. 
These people are not above beliuling 
and disappointing another to guaran
tee their own persoual comfort and 
sta ture. What good does il do them ? 
Olily when two dissenting bodies have 
respect for 0111' another may they deal 
on a ra tional plane. :\lon:over, ac
cording to all existing mores of o ur 
society, it i. the younger group Ihat 
should approach Ihe o ldcr with res~ct 
and 1I0t \'ice ,·ersa. 


Heodoc..hes for Taylor 


NOlletlwless, wlllltever ultimate adIJ(mtages we /lUly IlOW see throl/gh 
a gloss darkly, the ftlc t remail's that ut O,e m oment most of liS arc 
"swe(lIill g it" wlfl occasionally "reully IHirtill'." No little cynicism seems 
to Surround 1110 possibility of striking u successful balcmce betwecn scho
lastic pressures ami social predilections. rhe lJOverty of social life on this 
cmnpus and the problem of student apathy lutve become largely au/
demic questions, recurring dully ill the cOnversutions of one grofl /J or 
another. Granted, you and 1 as modern-day 


studenu. are being thrown out into a 
world thai is perpetuated by self-sur
"ivai inSlincts. bUI the fact Ihal we 
have been accepled by Kalamazoo Col
I('ge should set us apan. \\'1' want 10 
he treated like adults before we be
COllIe adults and Kalamazoo attempts 
10 oblige us (Le. the new dorm regu
latiOIU ). At the same lime we fail 
to ]Irojeci ourselves. \\'1' do IlOt think 
:u IIllrelll~ of fut ure nwnty-year old 
stlldem, at Kalamawo College. In
~tead we worry only about Ihe per
sonal cares and desires of the pre ... nt. 
In this manner of thought how call we 
ever realize the pressures placed upon 
the Administration by society and by 
the trustees' They receive it from 
both sides and you and I gel it from 
one direction only. \\.1' have our own 
special vre~.ures hut the adminislra_ 
lion also ha~ il~ pressures. :\Iorl':o\-er, 
the)' prohahly know more about our 
problems Ihan we do ahout theirs, be-


llecently tile admissiollS lIIl(l pl.blic relations depurtments have bt.'cli 
accused of deceit i,l the pictllre of KiIlumazoo College they IJresent to 
the outside world, lxlrticu/arly to prospective students. The clwrge cer
tainly mcrits considcration. J/owever, it docs not seem Owt (l situation 
u:hich is inhere1ltly IJ(Jrt 0/ modern college life should be bl(lmer/ all 
allybody in lxlrticlllar. 


Althoug/l this last statement may suggest a moral evusivelless fOll1ld 
IIsually in tile edit {) rial coillmns of provillcial newspapers, Ice thin/" 
baSically it holds watcr. Tlw irony 0/ a professor's expectillg scholarship 
of /JOst-gradliotc diligence from a stuticnt who has skimmed the remling 
assignment ill (l half-hollr the ,light be/ore alld then gonc dOtcll to the 
101l1lge to play cards or wlllch televisiou is illescap(lble. BlIt ,heu ~'o is 
the whole stoic of uUlIirs underlyillg this irony. 


The ;ob of the silldent, tllerefore, is to accommoliule himself to tlu
diverse and often conflicting illterests bl40re him ill sllch a way tliat 110 
call get ti,e IIIm·l, mul the best, from each of them. Eusicr said tll('n 
d Olle, to be sllre. But sincere application to the problem will 'lOt likely 
be ill v(lin . 1/ even a fell; 0/ the stalldard complaillts die Ollt as slU/p
tcorn cliches ulld instead aUllill the force of the legilimllte idcas behind 
them, sometlling positive willllOve been accomplished. 


Let Us Now Praise • • • 


cau~e they al least atlempt to under_ 
stand liS! \\'e do nOI arri\'e in Kala
maI'M •• adults but we do come to 


Fugate Represents College In France 
Dr. Joe K. Fugate. Assistan t P rofe s_ about 300 delegates from "''';.,,' ; 


sor of German at Kalamazoo College, secondary schools, and ~ tudent 
rcpresented the College al a four-day change organizalions. Included 1 
meeting last week in Cannes, France. the participants were 80 delegates 
He all ended the E.uropean-Norlh U. S. uui"ersiliu and 
American Couference On Educational representati\·u from llIost 
Tra,-el and Exch:Jnge: Programs Spon- European countrie~, and 
sored by the Council on Student Travel. from Ihe USSR. Bulgaria, 


The Conference brough t logether Czechos lo"akia and Yugoslavia. 


Another Letter To The Index 
To the Edilor: 


I was both pln~ed and disappoinled 
10 read the leHer form President 
Hicks to the l udex. published in the 
January 28th i~s ll e. I do reali7.e that 
the library i~ neceuary. and its con-


Faculty OK's CSA 
Sub-Committee Bill 


At the January faculty meeting, the 
faculty paned a resolution put forth 
by the Council 011 Studen t Affairs rec
oll11Ueudiug that ~tudellU ~erve as mem
bers o n faculty suh-colllmiuees. 


The proposa l, which reads "Ihat fac
ulty agree to permit 51udenu to sen-e 
as rcgular l11embers of faculty sub-com_ 
mittees at the discrelion of sub-com_ 
millee chairmen:' was l>a~~ed by a huge 
majorily. The resoJulion rders 1I0t to 
standing com111illee~, hut to ad hoc 
suh-coIl1lniltl':r~ 


strucl lon is the Ilext project to hI': 
dertaken. Rut I firmly believe 
consider;ltioll for ~tudi'nts now al 
amaZ(H) Collcge: is far IIl0re 
thall fu ture plan~ aud their I I 


Dr. Hicks staled that the short 11 
was the only alternalive to 
until the elld of the Wimer 
to raze the hou~e~ in Iluestion. 
Ihe razing could ha\'(" 
week later than it did. thus 


said structures and del"},irrg the 
struclion at Ihe 1lI0~t a w(,ek. 
nearly el·eryone happy. 


If, in Ihis "Fcllow~hip of n 
academic aunosphere is in\'er~e!l 
l:lIed to administralh'e Illi~plays 
might use the ICrlll), then l ire 
istration should make a more 
ed allempt to minimize the 
placed Ul)On the sludem body 


U has been brought to ollr atientiOl1 recently that tile' In dex of btl' 
lUIS not pmiscd anyone or anything. Let liS correct tlwt misunderrttlnd
illg 'lOW . 


We praise the Chapel series of last qllarter and this, ulld lhe people 
t{;ho were instrumen/al in its planning. " The C/lOll~illg World of tvork·· 
stimulated the mind mill the Festival of Arts speakers fascinatcd it . l 'he 
ollly fail/lre ill tl,c Chapel scri('s is the problem of oLercrotalinf:!, ill 
SletsOlI Clwpd. I\IIISt be sometlling going around. 


learn ho\\ 10 de\·eloll into aduhs_ I 
contend thai a rhponsible aduh does 
not attack a mall \\ithoul kllo\\ ing 
'OIllething al;out him. Our action~ 
p·oint to Ihe apparem ronclmion. \\'1' 
are not yet adults. 


\Ye ha\'e a pre,idell! at Ihis school 
wh(l ha~ laken the per§onal blame for 
what we call his "failures:' He is 
working to make t hi~ the hest "nail 
coHeRI': in thc mid\\est, yet we chastj~e 
him. \\'e say Ihal he has slighted us a~ 
a st udent hody aud we allack his sul
or<lillate~ a_~ being dupes of his au
thori ty. Wh;H Ki\-e~ liS the righ t ? \\'C' 
want to be treated democratically but 


"The (SA hlie\'ts th;lt this proced
ure, if u~i'd. call add ~iglJifie:antly to the 
resourCh of sub,col1ll11iue:es,'· explained 
CSA Chairmall Dr. Ralph Deal. "and 
can pr(l\'ide all avenue for responsible 
deci~ion-llIakinB Ilrocu"es of the Col. 
lege." 


ing more fincs~e in iu more 
\'er~ial deci<ion~. 


.\I~o. I would wish 10 join Ihe ( 
which has I;een ask ing. for a~ long 


I hal'e been a llIember of h: 's 


I:od)'. th.1.! there be Illore '"""'''"'';<' 
tion bel ween the adll1inistr:l\ion 


We pmisc the I'residcnt of the College u.:/io on Jall/Ulry J celt'bratcd 
llis cleIJellth yellr with Krl!a1/la;:oo College. May he prairie (IS Presidt'nt 
de!)('" more yC(/(s, lIIlt! (//1OI"£,1' cleven flfter that. 


\Ve praise ti,e Kalamazoo Plan u:h ich trflly offers the strldellt the 
u;orld lor {/ campus. Yet ItJe fear tlwt till: College m(lY stop pro{.!.'cssillg 
in (,(/IIC(l tioll, once: !taving successfully initiated the Kalllllla::.oo P/(III. 


We 11O1'£, that the College is not so satisfied Idtll the idea of year-round, 
u:orld-tvide cduc(/tioll tiwi it (cill aUou; its educational policies to stt/g
IIate . 


We l'rtlisl' the faCility , Ichose IJerso llal cOlleern for thc st l/r/"lIt i$ 
oftell greatcr IIwn that u'Mcll the student IlOsfor himself. 


TIll: lrulrx is nol alonc ill bestou:ing this praise. Practically t.'ct.'ry 
studcllt at tile Collc:!e Icould be in accord. ret the KlIlama=oo Colic!!£' 
stll(icnt is a l/{/radox. OU camp"s, lie tdlll1mis(' this institution to til(' 
hilt. Kalama;;oo Collcf!,l' is his and IIc·s proud of it . Put the Collc!!,{' if 
not perfect, as IW Iwmon illStitUtiOIi is. Of course fllC sluciellt Icill com
plain. He tclli g ripe ulJOIIi rverythillf!. that seems ILr(llIf!, to him, but lie 
COIi/iIlCSIJiS complain ill/! to tilt.' Colle{!,t.' campl/s. lie is too proud of the 
Colle(!.e to maligll it in front of "Oliisiders." 


There's morc I!ood to Ihe compirJilling than u:hat meets tl/{' (,II('. 


we u\e the mel hods of extremists a nd 
jerk~_ \\'e who ha\'e 1101 yet come 
cln,c 10 making our sen'ice~ felt in 
thb ilbtilulion are Iryinrz to ruin 
1'1('\'1'11 years of ulbelli~h de\'otion and 
hard work. \Ve a~ Stm/eub have the 
IJ(lwC'r 10 de. troy the dream of a mall 
who ha~ Ihe re~peCI of hi~ colleague~ 
and oj his communit)' hut treasures 
mO~1 the rupeet oi Iho~e for whom 
he hb worked. hi. dudenb. He should 
already haYr gained our respect. 1 
5u~ght that we ~hould act in ~uch a 
way 01\ to gain his. which he would be 
mo_t wiHing to gram if we at leut 
an like Ihe: :Jduhs he \Iallt, us to I·e. 


Sincerely yours. 
Alan r. Heath 


Similar ~ltl(lelll participation ha~ oc
curre!! pr~d()usl)' 011 the Athletic Com_ 
mittce. the Judicial Council, and Ihe 
COllncil on Studtnt Affair!. 


the s tudent body. 


Sincercly ),our,. 


Frcd Gardncr 
Studcnt 


STATE THEATRE 
2 n d BIG WEE K ! ........................ 


'''''''' JULIE ANDREWS · DICK VAN DYKE 
TECHHICOIOR -...... IIrtN.,oo.w..r.1rt 0$1"0.""", I_w, ... ... uu Il0l) 


• • • • • • • 
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irst GDI Senator Views Role 
FAIR AR..CADIAN f-lILL the lint appe3ranC~ of GDI 


/.",hi,,, 011 campus and especially 
~tudent body allowed inde-


~::;,~:~:;":':,,scnate repre.entatil'e by i I amendment, the ques-


independents the same per carita rep
resentation on the Senate as society 
members. and a third to require the 
honor system to be approved by a. 
two-thirds majority where this con
stituted olle o\'er half of th05e eligible 
to vote. 


GDI senator doesn't plan to re,·ive it , 
but '·it·~ a CUle document." ~ w.Il~"~ 


n ha.' ari'en whether such emhlems 
groUP feeling are con,istant with 


idea of "iudcp~'ndence," whether 
indcpendellt n,'(He.eutativc" is not 


Only hi~ involvement with the sec
ond onc hc regrets, though it indirect
ly (I'ia a compromise) gal'e him a Sen-


110 ate seat, But, ·'for 0111 the anil11o~ity it 
I a contradiction in terms. 


, however, thne p; 


Like many [.eopie, Kiefer is rather 
cynical about the Senate's \,itality, He 
blames its IJrescnt status on the stu
dent apathy it reflects and, secondary
iiy, on the closefisted finanrial policies 
of the administration, which can 
quickly disposc of any courageous 
proJect. 


The Senate'. role, he be1iel'es, has 
heen reduced to thilt of admiuistrator 
of the several campus clubs and ae
li,itie~, something that BOlVen Ilall 
mi~hl as well do, if that's all Senate 
may amount 10. But he also s~'e~ a 
chance for studcnt action that can 
really serve the students' needs, such 
as a resolution calling for a sidewalk 
bdw('cn the rliagonal walk on the 
quad and the arch l('ading 10 th~ lin~ 


arts huilding. 


the independent nature o( 


,;;;",d.·"" in their rir~t rcpresellta
John Kiefer. a senior economics 


from nlooml,eld Ilills. Despite 
a1.>senee of the advant;lge of regu


group meetings that the ~ocieties 
Kiefer states that he intends 


responsive to the wishes of his 
adding that he would 
Illation tahled unless he 


aware of the consensus of 
d,;,,,,d,", feeling on the issue. 


Kidcr·~ election reflects a 
",,"';,,' indcpcndenee. He claims the 


was not interested in setting 
an election to choose an independ


representative after the amend
t passed, so responsibility was 


to him. through President 
Bender, to set up a meeting for 


purpose, Scheduling difficulties 
less tangible factors produced 


in voting independents at the meet
I, on \\'edne.day, January 18, with 


presiding. Kider doesn't ex-
any contc~ting of his unusual 


to get off the ground, and con
himself safely "in." 


During the summer quarter, Kiefer 
I times pro\'oked Teconsidera-


caused, and the work put in on it. it 
11';\$n'l worth it," he concludes, The 
lirst-named petition was circulated on 
the grounds that the fa(ulty had alleg
edly made '·major changes" in the ~y~
tem. In fact, however, it was in pro
te,t of an election which had approved 
the honor system in the spring, but 
with less than half Ihe sllldent~ voting. 
Then the other petition was circuited 
to prel'ent this minority rule from 
happening again, 


Kiefer fondly remembers one Illore 
petition he circulated, this 0111' la~t 


spring, asking Ihe abolilion of the 
Studelll Senate. It was signed by 
er~1 prominent student leaders: 


se\,
the 


The independent represenlalin." con
cludes, howe\'er, by resignedly admit
ting that "about the only vihrant ac
tion ~Iudent~ could now take would be 
to abolish the Senate:· 


Claire McAllister Recites, 
Criticizes Students' Work 


Speaking in a laryngitis-hushed voice 
that oddly enhanced the melancholy, 
romantic tone of her poetry, :-'!iss Claire 
McAllister recited from her works be-


net," "Willow Song," and "Tulip Song" 
-her greatest effectiveness seemed to 
lie with the Inore softly lyrical poems
Mis$ McAllister answered questions 


fore about 20 students and faculty Illem- aoont hersclf and her work and then 
bers in \Yelles Parlor January 27. \olE: ~""T ottE 'T""T Ju~T I..)EN"T rendered some perceptive criticisms on I,D ...... 


'"'" .... 1.00; I. 111'1=:"",-", we: t4.E'VE~ ~'l,~EO ...... " Born in Grand Rapids and educated in IJOems by students from Kalamazoo \ _________ ,;,. _________ ....;;.;,;:.~_:...:_;:.:.:.;:..:::.:._' 
lie rememhers a convent school there, :\liss McAllisH'r which had hcen suhmitted to her by 


three 'Jetitions: one call- ', •. f , 
for a referendum on the honor sys


(to which he is firmly opposed, 
Illoral grounrls") after it had been 


hy the ia(uhy, one to gh'e 


A Heartbroken 
Mother Asks, 
'WHY?' 


Why was my baby born defec
tive? Why was this precious 


rJt of life denied? 


One in every len American 
families experiences the suf
fering caused by the birth of 
a seriously ddcctivc child. So 
mnny of Ihese b3bics die. So 
many are di~figured or crip
pled for life. So many arc 
clouded in mind. 


This is a national tragedy, It 
must be slopped. You can 
help by giving to the March 
of Dimes to support research 
and treatment. 


RGNT BIRTH DEFECTS 


9 .... MARCH OF DIMES 


later studied at the Sorhonne in Paris Illal ue ore s 11' came. 
and Trinity College in Dublin, where 
she now makes her home. 


Her poetry has appeared in the Ke n
yon Review, Atla nt ic Monthly, and 
Poetry as well as many magazines 
abroad, Her first ,'olume of poems, 
Arm. of Light, was published by Alfred 
A. Knopf and carried the praises of 
Courad Aiken and the late Brendan 
Behan on it,; jacket. She is currently 
working on a second book, to be pub
lished possiUy next fall, 


After r~ading such poems as "5011-


Complete with 5 
pairs of lenses 


and case .. , ONLY 


ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIAL 


STU DENT RATES 


Means Publishes In Christian Century 
Dr. Richard L. :\feans of the Soci- the stereotYIJeS and di. .. torted view .. of 


ology and Anthropology DcrartmcnI American Protestantism often founrl 


pUblished an article entitled '·Protest- in the traditions of presel1t-da~ sod-


theories, 


approach 


fact that 


One limitation affecting the 


of empirical research is the 


sociology texthooks in dis-
ant ism in American Sociolog)'" in T he 


Ch ri ,tian Century of December 16, 


ology. 


D,. 
cussing the subject seldom, if el'er, 


Means notes that soeiologi>t~ make r~fer~nce to Protestant theolo-
1964. T he Ct" idian Century is a lib- generally int~rpret Prote~tantiSIl1 eith- gians of contemporary influence. and 


eral. non-denominational weekly mag- er at the level of empirical ;l1ld sur- t~nd to interpret the ideas of the more 


a7.ine_ The article deals with sOllle of l'e)" research or at the le\·e\ oi \'ariou~ traditional theologians in categorical 


There is 


something new 


under the sun .•. 


and on the 


campus ... 


u 
ALL SEASON 
Sports Glasses 


with 5 different colored snap· in lenses! 
Here's one of the smartest eyewear ideas to hIt the campus 
in years - five different colored safety lenses (including 
crystal clear) that snap in and out of indestructible nylon 
frames with flick·of·the·finger ease. Use the lens·color that 
suits the season, the weather, the purpose-and get perfect 
outdoor vision. , , maximum eye protection. 


AMBER LE NS ... for misty·day fishing, skiillg, skeet shooting. flying In 
hue, snow or ralll 


GREEN LENS ... for all·purpose sports use, driving at tWIlight. when 
grey proves too dark, for flying, gliding. 


GREY lENS .. for beachwear, sportsc3r driving. alchelY, tennis and 
sunny day spectator sports 


ClEAR l ENS ... Ior outside evening sporls activities, indoor eye-en, 
dangerlng hobbies 


BROWN lENS . for sun to haze conditions or semi-cloudy days 


U~ CUST OM OPTICIANS, INC. 
• 144 N. Burdick Street I Phone: Fl 5·3201 
• 352 S. Burdick Street I Phone: 349·7894 


and stereotyped terms. Another limi


tation is that almost no direct empiri· 


cal o1.>ser\'atiOll of Protestant church 


life is conducted. Also, there is a 


tendency to lump to~ethcr in one cate


gor)' church-going Protestants and the 


large majority of persons who do not 


usually attend church and havc barely 


a nominal tie with any denomination. 


\\'eakncsses are also found in the 


three predominant theories of Pro


tc.tamism which make up the theo


retical approach to the suhject, Dr. 


:"lean5 puts fo rt h. :\!ax Weber"s the


ory of the Protestant ethic tends 10 


link Protestantism in a negatil'e light 


to the compctitive spirit of Western 


capitalism, Erne~t Troeltsch's inter


pretatiou of the relationship of church 


and ~eet oftell seems to portray the 


Protestant churches as constalllly war-, 


ring and splitting off into new sects. 


Will Herberg in his Protedant, Cath_ 


olic, a nd J ew tends to reduce religion 


to a p~ycholo~ical need for self-idemi


lication and belonging. 


Dr. :"Ieans concludes wilh a numbcr 


of proposals which may help \0 over


come these traditional limitations of 


..ociology in the discllssion of Pro


te~tanti~I11, He suggests that anthro


pological studies of Prote.tantism 


church life and organizations ar~ 


needed, as is increased undehtanding 


of the theology and other thinking 


which the Protestant sects have in 


COlllll1on, He also urges a clearer (lis


tinctIOn between acti,'e and merely 


nominal Protestants, These steps can 


hell) to give a more accurate sociolog


ical ,·jew of American PrOtestantism. 
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Cagers Drop Two, But 
Tie Record In Lone Win 


KalamaJ;OO Collegt"~ b:l5k(tlJall team 
won only one of its three non-con
fCTrnc(' g:lIllt's 13st week, but tied a 
school ~c('Jring record in thai lone win. 
Lo.'>su came at the handl of Aquinas, 
i9-7j, and Elnlhur~t. 76-75, while the 
will wa~ Qvcr Detroit Tedl, 103-6.11_ 


Aquina. led .11 the way W.,dne.d.y 
in handin, the Hornet. their ,;a lh 10 .. 
in nine . a me" but th" Kalamazoo.nl 
,ave the Ton.mie •• ome .n",iou, mo
ment •. 


they clobbered a meager Detroit Ttch 
It-am, 103-68. The scoring barr;lge tied 
the single game mark ~et la't winter 
in a 103-911 win o\·tr lIupe at Holland. 


Kalama7.OO led 46-19 ovcr the hapk,s 
Technicians_ and then came back to 
hit a hla7ing 55 percent ill the ~erond 
half lO run up 57 point~. 21 of Ihe,e 
lX'inh came in the laH live minute~. 


COAch Ray Steffen ... ed I"n pl .. y .. ra 
and ail of th .. n, .eored, but fAiled to 
dear the b"'nch in the romp. 


Game scoring hOl1ors went 10 Tech's 
Jim Garza, who lOla led 261)oiI1U, while 
Xicolai contillued 10 lead the 1J0rneh 
with 19. 


\\lnlat ler Mike Lukom.ki, Big W .. n a w, d.,ci,ion. hi. Elmhunt opponent in Ih .. 
he .. vyweighl clA... Luke became Ihe fint HOl'llet iUpple r to win A h .. ayywei .. ht 
lIl .. tch in the hi,tory of the . port .. t Kfl lama>;oo, _ Photo by Mason 


Wrestlers Topple Elmhurst 
For Fourth Win In Row 


Hornets H 
Aquinas H 
Saturday A 


Kalamazoo Collcge'~ basketball 
hO~b A"uina~ S:.lurday 
fore hittillg the road for two 
awa)' gamt' ....... j;lyn'e preliminary 
tween the t\\O ~ch(!ub 1Ii11 !. II 


1 :JKl p.m. with the var,ity contht 
for 3:00 p.lI1. 


Tilt: J lorn('j~ will try to 
i9-75 los, to Ih .. T"lIlll1ie' 
I~apid~ last week. 


Aquinas features balanced 
among guards Gary F('wlc,~ ami 
O'Toolt', and forwar,1 Denny 
tier. Forwards .. \le..:an.ll'r and 


Despite shooting ~ n1i~erablc 30_9 
percent from the: field, Kalama100 
trailed only 7\·70 with 2:44 left in Ihe 
game, when a tine dcft:'nshc effort h~' 


Kalama7.oo's Jack Barktnou5 g;n'c the 
Gral\d Rapid~ ~choot a 73-70 1(,3d. 


Barkenbus defl('clcd a 5hol by 
.\quinas· (het \Iurawski from the cor
ner, and the ball loft~d right through 
th~ hoop for a basket, That bucket 
took the steam out of the' 'K' come
hack attempt and wrappt-d the g;Ulle 
lip for the ho~u. 


Five llIore Horneu alw scort-d in 
double figures. Jack Barkenbu~, in hi~ 
tirst 1I0n-~tarting assignment, scored 
17_ while Peters adlJe.d 15, Pur~el 14, 
Bob Trenary II, and Sandt-non 10. 


The win broke Kalamazoo's Ihree 
game loss string, and givu them a 4-7 
'ea~on record. Detroit Teeh i, 110\\ 


2-16. 


Kalamazoo College'~ fine wrestling 
team scored an intpressh'e 21-8 will 
I>n:r r.lmhunt here Friday afternoon 
for thcir fourth ~traight will. alld uI>ped 
their 'eason mark to 4-1. 


Hornet ~corer~. T(HU Xorthrup, who Steincr arc the top rebounders. 
\,eigh~ just 115 pound~, drew wilh his Xcxt \\'edne,day the Horne" 
OPI)()n('nt at 1J7 l)(jund~, gi\'ing away try to i!1'ellgt- anotht-r lou of last 
15 jXlund~. :\like LukoOl~ki, a 167 when they tranl to Elmhur.t 


Both team~ had fi\'e men in double 
figurt-~, as Aquinas ' Joe O'Tolle took 
game ~COrill~ honors with 19 points. 


Tom Nicolai led Kalamazoo with 
18, while Bob Pur ... 1 chipped in 14, 
Jack BArl"',nbUI a nd Sob Sibil.ky 12 
each, And Tom Crawford II, Sarken_ 
bUI wa. Ihe ,anle', leading rebou nder 
wilh 20. 


The !lorn~l~ returned home for two 
game~ in le .. s than 24 hours, hO~ling 
EJmhurq Frill;!)' night and Detroit 
Tt-ch Saturday afternoon. 


E1ll1hnr~t handed the J lorneu their 
thi rd straight loss, as they hit 011 75 
percent of their field .. oal attempt. in 
the second half 


Kalama7.oo trailed 36-33 at tht- half 
a$ they launched just 18 shol5, but hit 
61 percent. 18 ball control .. rrors in 
the half kepi 'K' from getting more 
shot$ off. 


K-Colle,e fini.hed witl. a 47 pereenl 
mArk from tl.e field for th" ,ame, but 
the "i.itin .. BluejaYI drillcd in 15 of 
20 Ihoh in Ihe ,econd half to fini . h 
with a 58 percent marle_ 


Jim Andt-rman, 6-1 Elmhurst for
ward, ~core(1 JO points to take scoring 
honors, and COntributed a fine floor 


Kalamazoo oUlrl'bounded Tech. 52-
.!J_ while Tech commiUt-d J3 ball con
Irol errors to 'K's 12. 


Announce Home 
And Home Pin 
Meets With Olivet 


Kalamazoo CoUege Intramural Di


rector "Swede" Thomas anrlOUllred re


cently that Oli,'et Col1ege eOlllact('d 


him rcgarding a howling match he


Iwet-n the two schools· Thomas al'l() 


disclosed that a home-and-home 5erica 


has been arranged. 


. \ K-College kegling team will meet 


the CamelS Sunday evening, February 


14, on th(' lanes 011 the Olivet College 


Student Cemer. A return match will 


be held a week later at 7:00 p.m. on 


the \\'ayside Lanes in Kalamazoo. 


Although the team representing Kal


amazoo will not be officially reco~-


game 10 the Blu('jay win. nized as an addition to the inter-col-


Dick 5te\'en5 and Tom l.ukom~l.i 
!.olh remained unbeaten in fi\e 
matche ... as each scored decisions o\er 
their Blueja), opponents. 


There were t ..... o other impressi\'e 


I I --II 
I I 
~ 


;- 1 I 
LINDA 
ens)' 


If )"ou ha\'e never been to a wrul
ling match before. your first one is a 
rather shocking experience. \\'e ~a ..... 
our first on Friday, between Elmhurst 
and KalamOl.7.OO. The 1 ..... 0 teams ..... ere 
lined up on opposite sides of the mat. 
Our guy~ had \ery attractive uni
forlll~; they were black with a little 
orange "K" right over the heart. 


J}(lunder, Ilulled a ~imilar Ill'rculean 
effort_ as he deci~ioned hi~ ..?.?O pound 
hei!\·y\\·t'i~ht 1'I11JlOnent The win in the 
hea\'ywt'iJl:ht cla~~ \,a~ the hrst for 
Kalama7(1() in the four yean of the 
sport at K-College. 


[II the ollly pin of tht afternoun. 
Kalama70()\ Gre~ Xorthrull dropped 
Gary Xeeland in 3 :~R. 


The m,1 l rnell traI"('l to Delaware, 
Ohio, Saturday for a match with Ohio 
\\'e~ll'yall, hdore hOHing It fluadrang
ular a week from S:lInrday at Tred
way Gym. The fidf! for Ihe Quad_ 
rallgular will inclulJe I":alamazoo. and 
\'all)araiso, Ea$tern Michigan, and 
Central :\Iichigan L'ni\'enities. 


The ~umlllary' 
12J pounds- ere, Northrup (K) 


piulled Gary Xeeland. 3 48. 
lJO pounds - Dick Sle"en. (K) d. 


Rill Exham. 3-:? 
137 pound~- Tom Northrup (K) and 


John Iladley drt-w_ 2_2. 
147 pounds_ Rob Costal (EI d . 


Bruee John.on, 5-2. 
157 l)Oulld~-Jim Hanh (E) d. 


Rich Coulter, 4-1 
167 po\lnd~- Tom Simplon (K) won 


by forfeit. 
In pound~- Tom Luwom.ki (K) d. 


Karl LUlI"ig, 1-1. 
Heavyweight Mike Luleomlki (K) d. 


Harold Schippiu, 3-2. 


inois). 
The Blut:jay~ t'"IlKl'd KalamalC)O 76 


last Friday, a .. their bril1iant 
Jim .\ndenllan ~cored JO poilll~. 


Xext ~aturday the Orangco ~nd 
cager~ tra\'el 10 .\llIion where th('y 
try to score Ihe ,eh(l()l"s fint 
win ol'er the Rriton, ~ince last 


JHC To Run B 
Says Tom Hoop 


The Men'. Joint Hou.e Council 


'ponlo.- bu.e. to Ihe ~::~:"~:~:::.~:,:~ 
ba.,welball iarne at Albion, 


Th .. re will be a .Ii .. ht cherie of 


Pre.ident Thomu Adrian H~.,.." •. " 
ne.-. 


nuium in Albion with 


.aid Hoopen .. Ardner. "The 


La".,n't beaten Albion 


thi •• ea,on, And we're I:oin .. to 


that ne"t SaturdAY," he added. 


Kala~oo fAn. ,,0 to the Albion 


u needed 10 tran.port Hornet 


Kalamazoo led 64-59 late in the legiate athletic program. a rapidly 
game . but 1\IUJerman :md thc 
regained the lead before the 
junior fouled OUI with two 


I3lu('ja),s growing number of colleges are taking 
talented 


up the sport. inll'rcolll'giate matchu minutes 
remaining in the game. 


Ni.,ol .. i a"Ain ted the Ho.-net .corcn 
with 18 poin", and wa. lupported by 
Jim Pele.-. , who came off the beneh 10 


'''or" 17, a nd Lo.-in Sander.on, who 
leored 16 poinla in hi. firat .tart. Tom 
C.-awford added 11 to the lo.ing cau.e. 


and 10urnaments are held througholll 


the winter, and di~trict and national 


challlpiollshil> tourneys highli~ht Ihe 
season. 


Our general impression was that the 
wTI:stlers looked like monkeys because 
of the way thcy pawed at each othtr's 
hands. However, when they began to 
grail each other around the waist. etc .• 
11'(' decided that .they looked more like 
ROlllan gladiators. The whole point 
seemed to he, if you were on the bol -
10m, 10 cra\\! off the lIIat ~o you had 
to start O\er, and if you were on top. 
to hold the other guy do\\n so he 
couldn't crawl oil the mat. 


'3-D' Includes Student Reports 
From Off-Campus Quarters 


Saturday afternoon the 1I0rnet~ roll
ed up a school record 103 points. as 


Thomas asks OIl! int('resttd bowlers 


with high averages to contact him im


mediately, so that tht College can field 


the be~t po~siblt le~m. 


On Schedule 
Thursday. Ft'bruary " 


German Table - East Dining Room _ 6:00 p.m. 
Spa nish Table -!;:ast Dining Room -6:00 p.m. 
Career and Ser\'ice Spring Oriental ion - t.:"pton 156-6:30 p.lll. 
Foreign Si udy Spring Orientation-Olds 118-6:30 p.m. 


Friday, I'ebruary 5 


AUg"ustana Choir Concert- Stetson Chape! -10:00 a.m. 
Faculty Rl'aderg' Theatre - :\foliere's Mi.anthrope _ Dalton 


Theatre-8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 6 


Ilaskelball Gamc with Aquinas_3:00 p.m. 
Wrestling :\I~et at Ohio Wesleyan 
Phi Lamhda Dinner D:lllce-6:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. 
Faculty I{eaders' Theatre - Dalton Theatre -8:00 p.m. 


Sunday, February 7 
Faculty Trio Concert - I~ecital Hall_ -1:00 p.m. 
C.S("A Film - "Ihisin in the Sun" _ Dalton Theatre -6:30 p.lII. 


:\Ionda)", February 8 
Chapel- Dcan Lloyd Al'erill_IO:00 a.m. 
Spanish Table - East Dining Room -6:30 p.m. 
Student Sertat(' :\feeting_6:15 p.m. 


Tuesday, February 9 


F('sti"al of Arts Lecture - Dr. La\\T('nce Smith, Department of 
:\fusic_MStyle in Music"-Recital Hall-4:00 p.m. 


Germau Table-East Dining Room-6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 10 


Frcnch Tablt-- East Dining Room _ 5:30 p.m. 
Sodety ;\Iel'tings 
Ib,ketball Game at Elmhurst 


:\1051 of Iht- people in the audienct
were boy~, hut there were a iew 
sQu('<lmi~h.lookillg girls besides our
~eh·('s. One of them commcnted. '"\\'hy 
rlon't the)' get a gun? It's much 
('asier." Dr. Hicks was also present; 
he sat in the corner with Rolla. look· 
iug dignified. 


Our team seern .. d to 
ternal on(" 
and Mike 


Greg and 
and Tom 


he a very fra
Tom i\onhrup 
Lukom~ki all 


wrestled. Each of them cheered the 
loudest for his sibling. Some of the 
olhcr tearn's playcrs were extrcmely 
animalistic, c.~peciall)' Tommy Korth
ru]>'s opponent. At one point he went 
over to the side of the IlIat and spal: 
he had no coulh whatsoever. 


T0111 Simpson received a forfeit. and 
wh('n the ref held up his hand to all_ 
nounce him the winner, he smiled hUIIl
hly like a true hcro. 


The crowd ~eelllt-d to like the heavy
weight guy~ th(' hht and offered them 
a 101 of helpful ad\·ice. They went es
pecially wild over :\Iike Lumkoski\ 
match. hi~ opponent got a bloody 
no\e, and the ref had to mop up the 
Ilmt with a towel. Toward th(' end 
the audience f"re\\ \ery excited, and 
Bill I.Yllch let out with a series of loud 
\1 hoops. 


\\'hel1 the match w.u o,'er we fdt 
Ihal we hadn't really aprreciated the 
art and sc.ience ;m·oh·ed. Howel·er. 
with a lillie more (xperience and 
~lightly ~tronger stomach •. we ought 
to aCll uire a real tast(' for the ~fJOr!. 


Three- Oimen.ion, thl.' lle,," yearly ;;::=============::::; journal of th(' Col1(ge, become~ ayail-


ahle to the call1PII~ at 110 charge next CAP ITO L 
:\londay, Fehrllary 8, at Ih(' hookstore. 


Thco journal'~ title i~ derh'o:d from 
tht- three subject ar('a,. all of student 
work career-service (luaTter report\. 
for('ign study r('porH, and 5eclion~ of 
OUhtanding seniQr thhc~. 


According to Dr. Harold JJarri~, 
head of the project da hj~ dmi('s a~ 
chairman of th(' faculty comntiuc(' 
on academic visilors alld enrichrnelll, 
Ihe IS6-llag(' linl hlue of Thr .... Oi_ 
..... nlion will carry J I selections which 
rellrc~ent thl'" \\"ork of t2 ~tudcnt writ
ers. It "ill also feature the art work 
of Jean Clark on the cover and the 
st'"ction divisions. 


Of th(' rrinting of 1750 copies. thosl' 
not distributed on campus will be 
mailelJ to friends of the col!('Jl:c, the 
Gr('at I.akes College :hwci;lIion 
(GI.(\) $chool~. certain career-sen'_ 
ice elnl>loyers, midwC'Stcrn IIni\"Cuitie~ 
(mainly those in the Big Ten), and 
)\ll:h r('ctnt cam]>u~ \"i,itor.~ as Sig 
:\Ioglcon allll Ralph lI('hteiu who hal'e 
expre~\eJ intercst in the proje('l. 


TH IS WEEK'S SPORTS 


Basketball _ 
Satu.-da,. 


.\quina~, J:OO p.m. 
Tredway Gym 


Wrestling _ 


Ohio \\e~leyan 
Delaware, Ohio 


Wedneada,. 
Ba$ketball _ 


ElmhurJ;t, 7:30 (CST) 
Elmhurst. Illinois 


$by t.,""'" SIt... ' ""'* Moo SIoo... • ~1'I--'SIaoo""'-~ iI 
"",*"",1fO!~topw_c-", ' 


PAHAVISION°. fROM WARNER BROS. 


STARTS SATURDAY 
February 6 












Dr. Johnson Initiates 
Roosevelt Lecture Series 


nald Hall To Read 
oetry Mon. Evening 


Physicist 
To Visit 
Campus 


ToniJ.;:hl at 8 p.m. in Stet~oll Chapel, 
Or. \\"aller John~t)n, liMed histIWian 
and eduUlor. will initiate 3. four part 
lecture seriu, "The ROOSCH·1t ":ra," 
"hkh i~ being held 10 COllllllemOralt 
the 20th anni\'l~nary of the death of 
President Franklin Delano Itoosc\ch. 


Johnson is (lilt of four ~ptaktr~. the 
Olher three bciul( former Roo~e\'c1t 


Cabinet membcn: Adolf A Bcr1C', Jr. 
o.lay 20). who was Auislant Secn:tary 
of State from 193&-44: Francis Perkiu$ 
(July IS), Secretary of Labor from 
19.13-45; and jamC5 A Farley (Augu~t) . 


Postmaster Ceneral and Democratic 
Xalional Convention Chairman from 
1932-40, 


~Ionday at 8 run., tht l~ng li sh 


",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, will I'res!;'nt in the Hecital 
a poetry reauinlj: b)' OOl1<1ld Hall 
the L:ni\"ersity of Michigan. 


Iiall is a )urprising young poet 
a long string of puhlications, 
• and pottry rcadinga to his 
He holds degreu from Harvard 


Oxford and wa~ a Henry FC'lIow 
O:<ford's Chriu Churdl College, 


a Creative Writing Fellow, 
Cuiversit)' 1953·54: a Junior 


Society of Fel1ow~, Ilarnrd 
"i",,,i,,., 19).1-57: and a GuggC'nhcim 


England Donald Hall produced 
broadcasts of 'Xlem~, criticisms. 


"<on·i,,, and talks on the RBC Third 
1 ,Home Service. and Tele


His i with T. S. Eliot, 


, .','i,h,dl in The P .... i. Re .. i.w and re
in Writer. .. I Wo .. k, 


His list of publications i$ impressivc. 
books of poetry vublished by the 


Press ar(' entitled £.ile, and 
•• .mi •••• , Tha DarkHou.e. , and A 


of Ti,er Lillie.; and his prose 
titles include Andrew and the Lion 
F.rmer, a fantasy, and Strine Too Short 


be 5a"ed_ 


In addilion to his published volumes, 
Don .. ld Hall has edited .. half dozen 
~try anthologies, and has published 
~ms and short stories in The New 
Yorker, Hud.on R ... iew, E.quire, and 
Eacounter and many other periodicals. 


Hall conctTnS himself with such con
temporary problems as suburban life 
~nd small towtl rulity and writes, too. 
flankl)' personal anU unaha~ht'dl)' re111-


'Bunk' Lecturer 


Evaluates Art 
b,. I\UII Vine .. nt 


Dr. Jack Ke"orkian, a I'ontiac p~l\h· 
lIIoQ:ist and amateur arti~t. I(lid thc 
\fonday monling Dalton thutre chaptl 
audience that "Art is Bunk." Dr. Ke
JOrkian'5 artistic credtntiab include his 
M.D. degree from the L'niver~ity of 
Michigan in 1':I5!. He i~ no ... the asso
~tt pathologist at Pontiac C,eueral 
Hospital. He bt'gan painting in 1962 
iQ the recreation c1a~sts of the Pontiac 
City Parks Department 


Bunk <IS applied to pop art, said Dr. 
Kcvorkian, i~ not meant to imply de
ri~ion. but Himulation. Art i~ the com
rnunitation of an ('motional C'xperience, 
and 11I0~t popular art does 1I0t commun
icate with Dr. Kevorki .. n. In medica l 
t~rminology. bunk means an expcriment 
Ihat has failed. so lXlP ~rt i~ called 
"bunk" btcau~c it has failC'd its l'ur
,"Ue of communicating an emotional ex· 
IItrience. Painting has a lIIuch more 
diffitult talk in the communication of 
tll;pe.rience than the othcr fOrllH of art 
because it i~ decide.dl)' limiud. An au
thor writing a novel has 700 or 1.000 
p:tges in which to develop hi~ story aud 


ini~cent pieces about his ancesters and 
his ;";ew England bmily. One of his 
hI'S! kno .... n poems, The Body Politic is 
"rinted here: 


1 shot a fricnd to ~aH: my country's life, 
.\nd when thc hapy l:ullel struck him 


dead. 
I was saluted by the drum and fife 
Corps of a high school, while the traitor 


bled. 


I ne,'er thought until I pulled thC' triggor 
But that I did the difficult and good. 
I thought republics slood for something 


bigger, 
For the mind of lIIan, as Plato saiu 


they stood. 


So when I heard the duty they assigned, 
Shooting my friend seemed only sanity: 
To keep disorder from the state of mind 
\Vas Illental rec titude. it seemed to 111e. 


Thc audicnce dispersed. I felt de-
pressed. 


[ went to where my orders issued frOIl1. 
But the right number on the st rett was 


just 
A rickety old house, "acant and dumb. 


I tried to find the true address. but 
where? 


;";obody told me what I really wanted: 
Just secretaries sent me here and there 
To other secretaries. I was daunted. 


Poor Fred. Hi~ presence will be greatly 
missed 


By children ;:nd by (Tonies by the score. 
The State (I learn too late) does not 


exist: 
Man Ii-·u by 10"1', and not uy mel .. phor. 


:\Ir. Hairs technical virtuosity hu 
been .. cclaimed by Yale R .... iew and 
Poetry :\Iagazine. John Ciardi has said 
of him. "Hall is a poet and a good one." 
Paul Engle has said of him, "Donald 
Hall is one of the likcliest, as wtll a5 
most authentic. talents to appear in 
America in a long time. Seldom dot:~ 


verse. record ont: man's awareness of 
the mad, IIIOl'ing scene. with such de
light :" 


Dr. Enrico Predaui will seT\"e as visit
ing It'etun:r al Kalamazoo Collegt'. on 
April I! and 13. A member of tht' beu
lty of the Cnm:rsity of Turin, School 
of .\IIpli~d ..... uclear Phy~ics, he is a 
\'i~itlllg scholar durin~ the current ac
ademic year at the Enrico Fermi In
.titute !:itudicli. l"ni'crsit)· of Chicago. 


Profes~or Predaai will be in Kala
malOO undcr auspices of the American 
Association of Phy~ic5 Teacher~ aud the 
American ln~titutC' of Physics ;15 part 
of a prOlj:ram supported by Ihe Xational 
SciC'ncC' Foundation. He will gi"e 11.'1'


lUres, meet with ~tudenl5, and assist 
faCility members with curriculum and 
research projech. 


Dr. Allen \". Buskirk, chairtnan of tho: 
Kalamazoo CollegC' Physics Department 
is in charlj:e of arrangements for the 
,·isit. 


!lorn ill Turin. italy, Dr. Predazzi 
received hi~ Ph.D. from the Faculty of 
Science, t.'nh·C'nity of Turin, in 1958. 
Amonlj: awards he has received is a 
pri7.C by thc Italian Phy~ica l Society. 


In 1960, he was invited to carryon 
research in dementary-particle theory 
at the Institute for Theoretical Physics 
ill Vienna. HC' has been teaching at the 
l]nivehity of Turin since 1961. Profes
sor Predaui also ga,'C' a series of 1ec
turu on potential theory and high-en
ergy physics at the Cnhersity of Lyon, 
France, during 1963·~. 


Profe~sor John~("Ill, Chairman 01 the 
Departmcut of lIistory at Ihe L:nivcr~ity 
oi Chicago, will ~Ileak on ·'FD.R. and 
Foreign Policy." H~ is authl)r ami ~ditor 
of ~e:\"eral book\ relating to the Roo~e
vtlt years. 


Booh he ha~ ediled include Selected 
Letten of Willian. Allen White, 
Roou,..elt and the Ru .. ion,: The Yaha 
Conferenc:e (hy Edward R. Steuiniu(, 
Jr.) Turbulent E .. a: A Diplomatic R .... -
0 ... 1 of F ort,. Yean (by Ambanador 
Joseph c. Grew), and 1600 Penn,,.lnnia 
A,..enu .. : p .... ,id"nh and the P .. ople, 
1929-59. 


His own hooks include The Battle 
A,ajnd l ,olation, William All .. n White'. 
Ame .. iea, The Unit .. d 5tatel: Expe .. i
ment in Democ .. ac)' (with Avery CaT\"
en), and How We Drafted Adl .. i 5110"-
..n.on. 


Born in :\laS5a.chusC't\5 in 1915, Dr. 
Johnson graduated from Dartmouth in 
1937 and the next yC'ar rtccived his 
Master of Aru degree from the L:ni
\'ersity of Chic .. go. Three )"urs later, 
in 1941. he rC'ceh'ed his Ph.D., also from 
Ihe U. of C. In 1940 he began to teach 
history at the uni .. ersity, and in 1950 
he was named Chairman of the depart
ment. 


Although Waller Johnson is a pro-


f('~)or of hi~tory, he is im'oh'ed in 'cry 
current affairs, including the recently 
held man:h to :\Iontgomery, Alabama 
He organized a group of twenty lead· 
ing hislory profeS50rs, who joined the 
Selma civil rights marchers as they ap
proachtd Montgomery on the 15th of 
March lie stated their position, and 
thus his own view of the present day 
meaning of history, in the following 
manner: 


"As historians of slavery, the Cil'il 
\Var, and reconstruction we believe 
it is high time for the iuue) over 
which the Civil War was fought to 
be tina!!y resolved. \Ve join the march 
to Montgomery because we btlie,'e 
that the achie\'emcnt of :Negro voting 
right s will open the floodgate of free
dOIll Ihat will bring an end to the 
economic, social and political back· 
wardness of the American South" 


The history of our nation is a living 
thing, and it is about the pan and its 
relation to Ihe present that Dr, John
son will lecture. 


Achievement Day Honors Alumni 
The fourth annual Achievcment Day 


will he hcld at Kalamazoo Collegc next 
Satur(lay. Avril 10. when the \Vomen'5 
Council will honor two alumnae of the 
Collcge. The alumnae selected by the 
Council for thi ~ year's occasion are Miss 
1I1"rilyn Hinklc, Ka lamazoo College Di
rector of Public Relation's, and ~I iss 
:\larcia \\'ood, \\'ho tcaches at the Phil
adelphia Colle.ge of Art. 


:\liss Hinkle. who joined the College 
staff in 1947, is a graduate of 19H. 


While at Kalamazoo, she was Pruidtnt Public Relalions" and "Who's Who of 


of the \\'omen's League. Shc holds a American \\'omen." 


M.A. degree from the University of )Iiss Wood, formerly of Kalamazoo, 


Michigan. Miss Hinkle is currently is a 1955 graduate of Kalamazoo Col


completing a two-year term as presidC'nt lege. She was M .. y Queen in 1955. She 


of the Kalamazoo Branc.h of the Amer- holds a M.F.A. degrC'e from Cranbrook 


ican Association of University \\'omen. Academy of Art (1956), spent a year in 


She is .. paSI president of the ),[ichigan gr .. duatc study in art history at the 


Collegcos Public nelations Conference, Courtauld Institute, University of Lon


and a past board member of the Kala- don (1960.61), had a painting fellowship 


mazoo Branch of Altru!a Intcrnation .. l, in 1957 frOIll the Hunting Hartford 


Index Plans Course Probe 
and a member of the Kalamazoo Art 


Center and the Kal .. mazoo ;";ature Cen-
Foundation, and SVCnt the summer of 


1963 .. t Harvard under a study grant in 


The Ind ... will undertake a sun'er of 
the College's course offerings wi,ahin 
the next three wteks and publish the 
r .. ,ulu in one of the Quarter's six page 
issues. Patterned after Han'ard's 
famed "Confidential," the Ind .. x e"alu
ation will be based on the rC'sults of 
questionnaires distrihuted to Kalatna
zoo College on -campus students. 


The questionnaire will ask the student 
to list each of the courses he has take.n 
since cnttring the College and to ap-


his painting need to bt more balanced 
in their outlook on li ft:. Kevorkian's 
paintings ~how [ife as a frail and transi
tory thing. 


praise. it aCC(lrding to the texts, the ter. ProfC'uional .. ffiliations include art hi~tory and painting. Her teaching 


qua lit)· of Ih (" lect\1re~. the nlue of the membership in the American Collegu eXllerience has been gained in Kalama
course for a non-major. and other cTl, Puhlic Relations A~~ociation and the lOO as an aT! consultant (dementary 


IC'vel) from 1956-57. at Hope Col1 .. ge tt'ria. ThC' 1I10~t lucid and representa
ti"e statements from the. questionnaire 
will be u~ed, 


Second V .. nture 


This i~ the Ind .. ,,', second attempl 
10 aIlPrai~e. the academics at Kalama
zoo. Duril1(it tht SUIlIIl1('r of 1963 the 


American Alumni Council. :\Iiss lIin· 


kle has r .. cei\·ed awards from both of (1958-60, 1961-63), and as a summer fac· 
thest organil!.ltion~ for publications she uit)' membC'r (1959-62) at the Xational 


has done for Kalamazoo CoIlC'ge. lIer ~IU5ic Camp at Interlochtn. ~Iiu 
hiography appt:.ars in "\\'ho'l \\,ho in \\'ood's work has been presented in 


nUlllerou5 regional and national exhibi-


paper conducted a poll to evaluate tht right. indeed, tht responsibility to seck tions and was included in the U.S. Bur. 


College's faculty and departments. (011- the best e.ducation possi!)l!;' for the cau of Information Exhibition to Eur-. 


tro,'eny ~urrOllndC'd that poll when a moncy we pay. It is toward that end ope. 


~tudent alludcd to it in criticizing a de


l'artment of the College hefore the Kal-


ama1.OO City Commission. 


that we arc conducting this \XlII" Achievement will feature a 
Will Aid Coun,elorJ luncheon and a program in the \\'est 


)'likc :\Ioruen, Boylan's Co-editor. Dining Room of \\'elles lIall on the. 
Despite the pitfall. involved, Ind .. x when askrd to comment 011 the poll. campus, hcginning at 1:00 p.m. It is 


Co-editor Dan Boylan dclended the pointed to the value of the cOlITse el·al· being sponsored by the \\'omen's Coun-


Dr. Kc\'orian is far from an enchant


ing speaker. bul his sense of timing was 


~ood C'nough that the t;: hour Chal)cl 
la~ted only l~ hour, something which paper's aJlllroach: "The 1963 poll had uation as a counseling tool: "I spend til of the College with assistance from 


ha~ hecome exceedingly rare. A~ide its wcakllCHu, bill I for one was "cry thC' better part of my ti1l1e in Xorth the .\ssociated \\'omen Student~, com-


from the minute or twO that it took him impressed by the judgment shown by Hoben counseling frC'shmen on which pri~ed of Kalamuoo undergraduate!. 


Howe.\'eT. a to explain thaI his view of art is strictly the ~tl1dent~ who returned qw:stion- cour~es arC' mo~t "aluable and which Chairman of the afbir is ~Irs. Richard 


Piioter has only thC' two din1en~ions an opinion, that all art does not com- I\aire~. I think that the) wert fair and counes are be.t to shy away from. \\'alker, a~~isted b)' :\In. R. A. Hay_ 


M the picture and he is furlhtr limited lIIunicate to all people. and the few min- that sam., uf thC'ir in~ights were vcr)' Ihink the poll can go a long way toward ard ..... , Mrs, A. B. Hodgman, lirs. Rob-
amwering mo~t of those question~" crt Travis, :\Irs. John Howard. and Mi~s inttrt'~\1ng. 


"The ludn ha~ a respon~ibility to ),Iorden also pointed to thC' import- Rae Fuller, K<llamazoo senior. Pruid-
~au~e the tmotional impact of the utes of the slide show, our uig"est 


he deli,'ered in one- in- que.~tion is "So What:'" .-\dmilledly. 
Itan\. Dr. Ke\"orian has not 5111ditd art, and raise i~suu of importance to the 51U- anct of the poll if its results arc made ing w-ill be :\fn. Edwin Gemrich of the 


Ten of Dr. Ke"orkian's Ilaintings, to U~, his own paintings show it. Art dtnu and to examine them from the a"ailable to the incoming fre~hmen. \\'01l1en'~ Council. :\liss Hinkle, who 


~hich arc now on rlisplay in the gallery such as Dr. Kevorkian's, whose only ~tudenu' penperti,·c. Critics of the ~Tht)' really don't know what'~ going was an economics major, will be intro· 


of the Fine Arts building, were. shown mcans of communicating an cmotional paper's role III .. } argue that we have no on, and wilh so few uperda.Slllen dut:ed by John Komi\"es of the Econ


In slides. His Ilaintings depict the "had elCpe.riellce is through gimmickcry, dou right to question the administration 011 around to guide them in their Se.leClion nomics Department. and Min \Vood 


lide" of the world because hC' thinks not seem to us to be anything other many policy mattcrs, but I don't think of coursu the Indn: poll could be very will be introduced by Michael \Vas-


that the shel tered A1l1ericans who liC(' than "hunk." that anyone can den)' that we. have the. valuable to them." kowsky of tht Art Department. 
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Editor. 


D 
86 years of Service to the Student 


Tilt! INDEX IltiJiUI the coverage of the CoUegiate Prcn Serowe 
and the Kalamaroa CaUege News Bureau 


..................... . D.n Boylan, MiJ.:e 


PETER QUINCE 
AT THE CLAVIER 


by Ron Spann 


If allyone \\'ondcr~ at the choice of 
title for thi5 rolumn. he may rest as~ 


Morden sured that the title is meant to drama· 


Student Responsibility 
hI the course of tile fast sevcll years, Kalaf1!a;'I)O College has 


elloage(/ in a program to literally lift ilsel/1l1} by its (lC(/demi'CC,!::~:,~::, 
iflf~ (/ position of 'Iigh Sllllldilig ill the t\mcricll1l collegiate C I 


Atlociate Edi tor ........ . 
Manal' inl' Editor 
Copy Editor ...... 
Feature Write,. 


............ _ .................. , Don Hafner 
Johnette FricK 


tize the writcr's si tuation. The Index 
editors. in opening up these precious 
few iudles of yet-to-be-written copy 
to my pe11. said they were looking for 
commentary on cultural topics that 


The imwguraliofl of the qU(lrter system, the career-service qll(lrter, 


/orci"l1 study program, ollli the thesis Cf,wrter is a reflectioll of this 
l'et despite the academic prestige inherent in sudt innovations, 
111(1.:00 College has yet to display little more them a smal'll:~~,~~:;,;;~ 
its potelltial. The statement, ''I'm a student at Kaltmw:.oo C 


Mitchell Nunbaum 
more likely to elicit (I "get seriolls, Ichcrc do you really go" than a 
well vcry good!" 


Mary Klep.er, Ron Sp.nn, Randy Huyck, Manon L.etz, 
Sandy BI.ine, Baib. K.ugar, Jo~n C .. mpoh .... o, M .. ry Brown 


Sporh . ...... .......... . AI Fi.her, Tom DeC.ir would interest readers 011 our campus. 
Enter Peter Quince, hUlllule carpenter 
and erstwhile dramatis t and director-


If Kalamazoo has failed to provoke academic respect, the 
bilily must fllilupoll the shoulders of all of t1le members of the 
community - the sludellts, the administration, (lnd tlw faculty. Tn 
hands of thcse tlm!e groups lies the 11I(11u/oiC for change, and from 
effort~· mllst come the reforms. 111 this 011(1 subsequent columns, 


C .. rtooni.t . ...... D.il Willoughhy 
Photo,rapher ................... . ................................. Don Malon 
Bu.ine .. S tAff ................ . 
Aho:rdeen COrre.pondent 


Brent Jenkinl, Dana Gelman, Cindy Hollon 
Terry Br<>wn 


or alias. R. Spann . pillar (in the base
melll) of the senior class and now erst
while cultural commentator. There i ~ Staff Writeu . . .. ................. " M.rge Stew .. rt, Ruu Vincent 


"Let U"' not Wok back I" ungl!1' or foru."fITd ill leur, but arOtmc/ ill (lWllflmess." 
- James Thurber 


Our Objectives 
It is always dangerous to state wllat YOll plan 011 doillg. Someone, 


remembering your best laid plans, williook back to see if you did it. 
Fully cognizant of the pitfalls involved, however, I slwll try to state 
sOllie of the objectives of this editorship. 


Our Ilrimary interest, short and sweet, is Kalamazoo College: its 
students, its faculty, and its administration. We arc interested in every 
facet of the College: its academics, its building program, tlw statc of 
its facuity, Ow awareness of its studenis, its social lifc, and its future. 
Bllt we are more tlllln merely interested in th ese tldngs; we are con
ceNJed, criticully cOllcemcti, 1 l!Ope, constructively concerned. 


I ollce 1leard WI Antioch student, upon hcaring a description of 
Kalamazoo College unci its academic program, remark, "That sOlllu1o$ 
like (t real progreSSive little school." It is. And there are dangers and 
illcomistencies in the new lind the progreSSive. 1'he tried alld trllditional 
is usually safe, while tIle progressive, despite its advantage of diversity 
and scope, is prone to difficulties. Kaltlmazoo College, this "progressive 
little school," demands scrutiny, a sustaifwd self-study of its objectives 
and of its means. 


Our belief is that a stue/ent paper, the Index, can playa pllrt in such 
self-evaluatioll. It is our belief that a stude"t paper has the right, better, 
tile responsibility to be critical. And, needless to say, we have every 
intention of fulfilling that respoll;)·ibility. T o be more specific, here is 
an outline of some of our plans: 


1. An evaLuation of the College'S course Offerings. Patterned lifter 
Harvaf(fs famed "Collfidefltial", we hope to publish in olle of tllis 
S,)rillg's six·page issues an eVllillOtiOIi of each course offered by the Col
lege: (l look at the texts used, the manner in which the course differs 
accordiflg to tile instructor, the course's t;aluc to a non-tlll/ior, mul so on. 
The study will be based OIl the amwers It,'e receive from a questionnaire 
distributed to the stucient body during the third week of the qUllrter. 


2. A critical appraisal of every intellectual and cull unil event tliat 
takes place Olis Spring. We shall review every Chapel (if someone can 
find the llilfered fIIillibore met~r), musical cvent, dramatic offering, and 
non-Chapel lecture. We shall CI/tcmpt to make these reviews as fair as 
possible, hut we have 110 intention of sparing anyonc's feelings if tlley 
mllke a fool of themselves. 


3. 1'0 make the Index a cohesive agent for tfw College. WitTl stu
dents in Europe mHI spread across the cotmtry in career lml! service 
pOSitions, it is vitally important thai there be some form of commtlllica
tioll. We slw1l11lllke every effort to get the Index to all of the Kalamazoo 
College st udents wherever t1ley may be, and, more import(Hlt, we slwll 
encourage contributiollS from off-camplls students. 


4. An examination of some of the iflcomistencies in the College's 
academic alld social regulations. It has become evident otier the past 
quarter that the Colle~e's progressivism in the academic sl)here cloes 
not extend to the social life of tllC school. 


a difference of cour~e. Good :--fr. Quince 
rlidn't have the ideal (;ompany to work 
with, hut here. ne5tled between tower
ing editorial thinkers like Snug Boylan. 
Roltom Morden, etc., why, r should 
have the inspiration to go far heyond 
humble Quince. And it is probable that 
\\'a!1a(;e Stevcns. ",hell seating Peter 
Quince at the Clavier. did at least hal'e 
a minimum of re.pect for the carpenter's 
ability. 


As a libcral arts studen t, my biases 
are hopelessly molded to fa"or the aver· 
age person's irtl'olvcment in culture. 
here specifically intcnded to mean 
activity in the line arts. For a Kalama· 
zoo st udent, music is easily the most 
unil'ersal of the fine arts in terms of 
opportunities for im·o!vellleni. There is 
a rea! education awaiting prospc(tiv(, 
members of the good kinds of choin 
that can be found hereabouts. (A "good 


will be focused on wilat we see /IS esselltilll clllmges in (lftiludes, 
lind procedures wlJic1, must occur if Kalama;:;oo College is to c"''''''''' 
the respect as all academic instilution that it could mill sllOuld com ,,,,,, 


Tn the I)ast, when crit icism of KalamllZOO College has been 
it has bee/l leveled primarily at Bowen Hllll , frequently illstifiably. 
recently, however, such criticism has begun to reflect th e """"'''''''''' 
assumption tll(lt 110 mailer what the circumstances, the stlldent 
iustifillbfy absolve himself of allY responsibility or involvement in 
recling whatever displeases him. A shu/ellt complains, for example, 
were attracted by the Fellowship in Leaming, ... thoug" we have 
to see it . .. " and lays the blame Oil the lldministration U{J if the 
iraliOIl alolle could create the Fellowsllip. fi e complains tiwi 
administration, the student, is not a questioning, breathing, ;', "'''';g''';' 
feeling, examining being., .. " without considcring tllat per1wps 
den lies on tile stude"t to s110w that he truly is II questioning, ex,,,n;n,, 
indiVidual. 


As much as t1/C K student would like to ignore it, or cieny it, the 


remains awt a substantial amount of the respOtl.s·ibility for ;:;~.:~::;,.,: 
Fellowsllip (l reality and for creating a stimuultillg academic 
011 campus alw(IYs rest on the student. 1'1I«s far, either by 
deflllllt, the Kalamazoo stur/ellt }/OS successfully managed to 
of tilis respollsibility. Undc,.'1' a three~collrses-per.lerm SlJstem ,/<,,;!:" 


concert choir. for ins tance. it wa s pos· to 1Jrovide more time for jndividual work, the K student plays p;,'g-po" 
sihle to sing a unillUe Baroque motet in the game room (mel congratulates himself 011 hiS ability to 
of }. S. Bach. [lass on to the classical· / I d b I' I db, 


choir" sings good music -music that 
Ilra\\ s as widely as possible from the 
en ti re tradition of music.) Under Dr. 
Hammar's direction of last quarter's 


COurses. \V len a /Jro essor istri utes a 1st 0 sunlJeste, Ilt 110 Romantic chromaticism of Brahms. and = 
then take on the st ill novel dissonances quired readings, the K student calef/hil es to the second decimal 
of modern music. !-:\'en this doe~ not just how mllcli he Clm avoid doing and still get by. Tn a discussion 
Illean missing out on a more ancient intended to promotc inquiry and evaillation, the K studellt turns 
mu sica l tradition. The Concert Choir. a cat-alld-mouse gllllle betu;eell a professor who tries to elicit qt"",;" 
to wit, sang a setting of Psalm 117 by ulld students who try to hide the fact that they have,,'t rcall " .. , ""',gnc 
Kalamazoo's own Dr. Overley that wa s I 


materiol. On a cam/JUs where hall of the studcnts have livel and written in the Phrygian 1I10de-eontem-
porary harmonies made irom a very overseas, groups organized to discuss intenwtional affairs aU die 
old Greek mode. 1\'ow there is quite a deaths from lack of 1)articipation. At a time when movements co"o," 
survey of rnu.~ie appreciation. 


Just as there are other nlllsica! groups 
to be spoken for. there arc other 0111-
lets in the other fine arts to be di.~cov-
ered on this campus. It should be pos· 
sible. however. to ilppreciate some of the 
wort h of a student's cuhural ;Lctivity 
from the example' of the Concert Choir. 
In the case o f the Choir. a studen t can 


ing civil rights, freerinm of speech, and Vietnum arc being o~~:,;:~:::t~;: 
led by American university students, the K stude"t finds it 
to voice his opinion on anything more encompassing ill scope Own 
fact tlwt the business office 110s raised tuition. Quite clearly, ill v;,-,,,,,I/ 
every illstallce where the K student has 1wd an opportunity 10 C'on,'db", 
to the FellOlcship, lIe has tumed away uninterested. 


The creation of a vibrant, alive, stimulating academic a'm'''I',I", 
on campus is 110t likely to occur whcn students contillually 


find edu(atil't' experiences that an~ 1 'el~,.,I,,". 
respoll,sibilities in this way. It i,\' llOt somet ling wh ic11 COli be ,. prollahl}' harder to e'lual in the more 
from BOWlm /Jail or aSSigned in tlw classroom by the faCility. passive atmosphere of a music appre- I / 
lies essentillly ill the attitude t lOt tllC Kalamazoo studellt assumes (;iation class. Thi~ colmnist sces a need b 
II college elluclllion and 'Iis re~ponsi ilitiy and role in acquiring onc. 011 the part o f the college to raise the 1 1 / I / 1 
Ie is perceptit;e ellOug 1 to recognize t mt tv lOt lC gains from lis 


51atus of student partidpation in the I I II 1 I I I / 
years 0 UC(U emic expericnce wi l epen( a most entire y upon lOW 


se\'cral arts because of this same educa- / II I / II 1 
Ie is wi illg to l evote limse to it, if Ie is flllIture enough to admit 


tional value. It doe~ 5ecm fitting that a b I lid / 
at est, the fawty lmc t Ie a ministration call ollly present him wit I 


st udcnt's efforts in a group like the choir I I 1/ d I 
opportunities to cam, alll i Ie Is i igeflt €'/lOlIgh to utilize these 


should at !ea~t hc re(;ognized to merit 1 I 1 / I / I II I 


5. Th e cncourugemeflt of the use of tile lndex as a fonlfll for stu
clent opillion. The pages of this quartcr's paper will be open to anyone 
WIIO, literally, has allytlJing to say. All letters received by the editors 
will be published, b(lfring only obscenity or illiteracy. 


And, finally, tce would emphasize thai our critical approacll does 
not mean that we are culministration baiters. This is not our Tole. At the 
Slime time, however, we will not sit idly by mlll watch sludent fees go 
tip to .S765l'er quarter and Hoben plaster peel oU UIC walls. We will not 
submissioely extoll the t;irtues of Kalamazoo College while Harmon men 
study under inadequate lighting cOfl(litiollS. We will not laud the prog
ress of a flew men's dormitory whilc I/al'mon students 1life their books 
on the floor for lack of bookcases lind men (Ire llOused in Green and D.P. 
It is Ilot our intent to bait (lnyolle~ bllt if someone acts foolislJiy we in-


portunities W lell t ley mise, t ICn tie ong-soug It-(j ter Fe ows lip 
importance lleyond Ihat Kiven to re- arrive. 
qui red P. E. courses. The Light Fine 


Arts Building may be thought of as 


an important gesture in just such a di~ 


reetion, e\'en though the FAB is not 
much morc than simply a. facility_ An 


emboldened re-evaluation of the role 


of the fine arts on our campus would 


literally open up a nell' old horizon of 


learning for a school that fancies itself 


a pioneer on new horizons. 


Thlls fllr, the Kalamazoo student either has not recognized 
concepts or has successfully kept from leHing OIl that he knows. 
such time as they lire recognized OIu1 their recognition is reflected in 
academic atmosphere 011 campus, Kalamazoo College will never 
above academic mediocrity. TJlOse students who have flOt t 


toward vringillg the academic com munity into existence do not 
the right to criticize-mlC[ tllOse 10 /10 have criticized, do not have 
right to Withhold themselves from bringing the community illto ex;" .""" 


D.U!. 


tend to respond. D.n.B. 


!\ow that's a nice. modest opinion to 


initiate a column with. ~Ieanwhile T 


shall lean back from my keyboard 
(Clavier, of course) and muse ahout 


Letter To The Editor 


K Students To Protest War what oracles of the arts like ~fr. Aaron To the Editor: this opportunity for a I'aca tion and 
gladly accept the conseq uences of 
tending two regular chapel P",."m> 
for onc llIissed Freshman Forum. 


Studellts from Kalamazoo will join 
others from all over the United States 
in a march on the \\'hile ilouse. Easter 
weekend, April 17. This march is spon· 
sorcd by Students for a Democrati(; 
Society. The purpose is to protest the 
inten'ention of the United StattS in the 
internal policies of Viet Naill and our 
failure to end the war there. The :--Iar(;h 


Copeland might say of the same matter. 


",ill include a picketliug of the White I have left a good deal unsaid here, <Iud 


House, a mareh down the Mall to the I imagine that some delinitions-"good 
Capitol Building. the prcsentation of a 
statement to Congress. and a meeting 


choirs" and "good music"-are madden. 


ingly inadequate. But hopefully. a serio 
with hoth s tudent and adll!t speakers. OilS thought has been r:Jised, and the 


Sen:Jtor Ernest Gruening of Alaska and reader can ponder it IInti! I return in :J 


journalist I. F. Stone have agreed to week with comment for some of the 
address the marchers. gaps. 


It has rome to our attention that a 
Freshman Forum has been scheduled 
for April 16, which is Good Frid.,.. 
Since it is opport une for many students 
to leavc Thursday for an "Easter Va
cation," we would like to suggest that 
the Freshman Forum be res(;heduled for 
a later date, as was the one scheduled 
for the day after Thanksgi ,·illg. Despite 
the required attendauce. we feel that 
many Freshmen will take advantage of 


\Ve beliel'e this Forum was 


ukd on the ide.1 basis that F;:~:::; 
would remain OIL (;ampU5 this IV 


\Ve do not helie\'e this will 
ideal week-end. 


On behalf of the Freshman Cla~; 


:-;ead ':;:~;;~~:: and Emily I 
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IbE~e' s Grotesque "Ballad" Student Commettee 


Caricatures American Women To Propose New 
b,. Mary Klep.er day, and two hroken teeth \:Iler, ~Iarv- Unl'on Facl'll'tl'es 


The Ba llad of Ihe Sad Cafe, whith in admitted defeat, and went off to 
briefly 011 Broadway la~t ~ea- Social City and a life of crime, le;l\ing 


\\a .. nl)l receil'ed as favorabl), as 
:\lhee', otht'r full-kngth plJ.y~. 


,",,,",,,,", of ,\lb('(!'~ work can, though, 
a clearer idea of hi~ aill1~ and ideas , 


, seeing how thelllc~ from hi~ o:arlier 
:Ire del"eloped in this one, At 


rate, the play is now 'I\'ailahle in 
~I",b",k., is short, and dem,1nds little 


The Plot 


In adapting to the ~Iage Carson Mc
(uJler~' nOl'ella (of the ~ame title as the 
Broadway lHolluttion), Albee ha~ re


a letter to ~Ii$s Amelia whieh said that 
he .till 101'ed her and would someday 
return and kill h('r. 


Betwcen 1!is~ Amelia and Cousin 
Lymon all goes well until. several years 
later, Manin )llaey returns. Then, to 
complete the strange triangle of Pla
tonic 101"es, Cousin Lymon becomes in
fatuated with ~larvi1L :lIId hegins to 
follow him around all day like au en
raptured I)UpVY. Finally, to }.lis~ Ame
li;".·s consternation, he brings the en
emy to lodge with him unde.- Mi~s 
Amelia's roof, making it quite clear 
that if )!.Ian·in is thrown Ol1 t, he will 
leal"e too. So the three of them arc 
drawn by love into a sitl1ation of mu· 
tual torture. 


At last a battle between Amtlia and 
}.!an'in takes place, in which L}lll0n 
wins the day for )!.[an-in by p011lu;:ing 
on Amelia's neck just \\hen she has 
}.Iarvin down, Badly beaten, ~he re· 
truts into her room. ~Ian'in and I.y-
1110n wreck the cafe, can-e filthy ..... ords 
into the table-tops, and leave to ..... n; 
~[iH Amelia boards up her I\indow! 
and li\'es the rest of her life alone. 


Continuinr Motif. 


A ~tudent COlll1l1illo:e is pre,enti)" hard 
at \\ork di~cu~sing the need for and 
pouible facilitIes 01 expanded eating 
ami union facilitie~. The need for the~e 
lI"a, hrought out ~harply la~t quarter 
when the lines in 'Velles grew to I'ery 
unmanagc;\hh: proportions, but there 
were no prOI'isioll~ ill the long·range 
plan for additions to eIther "-elles or 
union facilitie~. 


Then it \Ias announced by the Ftderal 
Gon:rnment that Kalamazoo Coll~ge 


would receive ollly ;j small I,roportion 
of the mOlley it had asked for to help 
huild the new library. A rel'ision of 
plall5 had to be made a1\d, coupled with 
the deci~ion to po~t\KJUe the library for 
about 8 month~, was the d('cision to pro
ceed immediately \Iith plans for new 
!;Iudcnt facilities. 


,\t that time Dr. Hicks a~ked the 
Pre~ident of the Student Senatt to form 
a ~\ll(lent committee \lhich lIould make 
~l1gge~tions as 10 what ~tudents would 
like in a ne\\ uniOll. and how the length 
of th(' line~ could be reducted. 


The committee has mct three times 
this qU:lrter, and there has heen no lack 
of intere~t in ih lIork. It has thus far 
di~cu5Sed the idea of new society rooms 
with various societies and conducted a 


FAI R. AR.CAD IAN HILL 
r---------.-------~~~'~\~~~ 


~~ VU"T 'O~"~R 
" NEw WE\..t...B H .. \.I... 


sun'ey in \\'dles to detl ... mine hO\l 
long the lines actually are_ Rdore this 
appears it will hal"e prhented in ideas 
to the student hody as a whole, and on 
Apri! 8th, the committee will meet with 
a man from Saga Food Service \lhu will 
be coming to campu, to do a ~tudy, 


S't\,'betTS' IoEI\"S 'ltR 
", • • , "'l"':. t T ~H 


Some of the suggestions tha t the com
mittee will present to the campus arc 
the follo ..... ing: an expanded book store, 
expanded gameroom facilities, a T.V, 
lounge with a color T,V" a snack bar 
with more "atmOsphere," and a lounge 
which could easily be used for llances. 


i generally faithful to till: el'ents 
the plot. }'Ii.s .\melia, th(' mannish 


proprietor of small-town g('neral stor(' 
!II Georgia, is I'islted one day by a 
hunchbacked dwarf \\ ho daims to be 
btr c:ou~in L)'mon. The townsfolk, 
>lunned by the unexpected fact that 
Yi.s .... melia hu a rcl.uive, arc even 
!DOre surpri~ed when the ~ix-root-two, 


!tard-hearled giant of a woman ~hows 
inn of a tender affection for the small 


aeature, first ghing him liql10r and 
food, and then offering him a place to 
,lcep. From then on he remains in her 
,barge, and a change «\11Ies over the 
bou,e, Miss Amelia lo~e~ ~ome of her 
ionner coldne~~, and Ol)ens I1p her 
downstairs room in the evenings as it. 


cafe. 111 ~0111(' strange way (and Alhee's 
;"arrator quotes Mi~5 McCullers on the 
strangeness of lo\e'~ ways), Miss 
Amelia 101'es cousin Lymon; ~he e,'en 


The motif of a domineering woman 
incapaOle of 10l'ing anyone who is not 
smaller and weaker than herself ap
pcars abo in Alhee's The American 
Dream, with its bossy )!. Iommy ilnd 
emasculated Daddy. Those who hav(' 


Choir To Assist Copeland Presentation 


gon so far as 10 chanf(e her levis for a rcad or scen Who'. Afraid of Vir. inia 
dress occasionally, when she is not Woolf, will recognizc 111uch of Martha 
OII t ttnding the still or filing a lawsuit in )I I iss Amelia, too: both arc domin
ag;tinst one of htr neif(hhon_ And she eering, and both think of people as 
tdls him elerything about her lif~, things. There is also a similarity be
.. jth one exception' ~he will lle\,cr twe('n Amelia'~ marriage and the child
IItntion to him her I)ast marriage to leu union of Sick and Honey 
).IaTl·in )!'Iacy, 


Marvin Macy had b('('n the wildest 
young man in the county until he fell 
ill k)l'e with th(' unlikely ~Ii~s Anlelia, 
For twO years then h(' worked con
lritntiously at leading a reformed life; 
then, at last, he popped the (Iue~tion" 


l1iss Amelia agreed, married him, and 
.. ent on about her business affairs, 
lCemingly unCOllc('rn('d with the fact of 
hi! prcstnce, At the slightest sugges
tion of romance, she would slug him in 
lhe jaw. Em[al"ed by love, ~laTl'in 


ldacy persevered, shOllcrillg Mis~ 


with gifts which she promptly 
~ale in her ~tore. Finally, ten 


Hu yck Wins 
Danforth Graduate 


Fellowship 
J~llles Randall Huyck, a senior, has 


""1\ a Danforth Graduate Fellowship 
f<!r ad\'anced study for the Ph.D. dc
ITte, The Fellowship pro\'idu tuition 
~nd lil'ing expen.n for four years of 
IIUdy in prel'aration for a career in col
kte teaching, 


Huyck has been named to the deans' 
lis t for academic achiel'enlent lna ny 
timts while at Kalamazoo, Taking part 
In the school's for<"ign study program, 
ht spent ~ix momhs a t the univcrsity 
C~l1 ter in Caen, France, and served 
the re as group leadcr and general rock 
of stability for a score of Kalam,1?_00 
lIudents. An Engli~h major, he SI)ent 


\.ike George and ~Iartha in Vir r;n;a 
Woolf. the three main characters are 
held together in a tortured misery, that 
is, no matter what else it may be called, 
a elose iOI'oll'ement. As with Jerry and 
the dog in The Zoo Story, hate rather 
than lo\'c forms the basis for a rela
tionship, and the enmity, in both cases, 
i!l\-oh'es at least a glimmering of re
spect. Rut Albee's familiar theme of 
delusion aud reality is absent here, and 
the play fails to reach any \lQsiti\'e res
olution. 


Social Prote.t 


\\'ha t Albee seems to be doing in this 
\llay is attempting a stattment of social 
prOICSt. He is setting down in exag
gerated fo rm ..... hal he ~ees as the rela
tion~hip between mcn and women in 
America today. And the portrait he 
I)ainn has enough in common with 
Thurber's cartoon of the foreboding fe
male "lIo111e" glowering down on the 
returning commuter, and with some of 
the points made in Mn. Freidan's 
Feminine My.tique, and in ~Ir, Fi('d
ler's Loye and Death in the American 
Noyel, to make one wonder if there 
m3)" not he something to what he is 
saying_ 


The play unmistakeably hears the 
~tarl1p of iu author's own ideas; if Car
Jon McCullers' characters had not al
ready e"isted, Albee himself would 
probably have heen moved to crute 
them. Albee's play t reats Mis, Amtli3 
less sympathetically tha n doC$ Miss 
~[cCul1eT$' novel; the vlay seems to 


renect a deep-rooted fear and ha t red 


of women, and especially of mother-
the fall quarter of his senior year in figures. \\'ith this chaeteristic feeling 
l\ew York City working on an inde
~ndcnt research project in modern 
dr~l11a. During the past quarter, he 


of Albee's in mind, \Ie can perhaps sec 


\lhy he has made the fearful God-fig-
ure in Tiny Alice of the ftminine gen-


1JUrked as a Senior Fenow in English, 
dure. And we can sense, a5 in mo.t of 


~UiSling in Dr. lIilberry' course 


TII'entieth_Century Literature. '" 
Approximately 1.BOO college 5ell iors 


Iron, coneges and unil'er$ities through


'tit the United States competed for the 


Alhee's works, a deep dissa t isfact ion 


with "sick" human relationship5, and a 


can to honest communication and mu


tual love. 


1.?7 Danforth Fello ..... ships awarded Ihis ----------------


ttu . Th(' Fel1o ..... shil)S arc designed to 


t1l(:0urage out$tanding college gradu


it~s who have sdected college teaching 


Is a career and to help meet the critical 
~tional 11('('d for comp~tent aud dedi


I7t ttd college instructors. 


Almost 1,100 Danforth Fello ..... ships 


have betn awarded since the program 


wa~ established in 1952, and more than 


400 of these men and women have fin
i~hl'd Ph.D. degrees and now arc teach-


111g colleges and universities. 


The Collelle Concert choir has just 
returned from it, sVring tour through 
the ~lidweH and is ready to ocgin an 
actil'e quarter of music. The musical 
highpoin t , anticipated i:y the choir and 
the campus at large, will I;e the week
long I'i,it of COluposer ,\aron Copeland, 
}.Iay IS-!,"" The famous American COlli' 


]lO~er and writer on music ..... ill Ih-e in 
the guest suite at Trowbridge, and wi11 
~l,end a great part of his time moving 
among students, Thb will gil·e Cope
land an opportunity to ohserve the at
lll05pb('re of a liberal arts campus. lie 
will purpo~<"Iy avoid associatioos with 
ju~t music ~tl1dents and will try to meet 
cllough students of I'aded backgrounds 
to hell) him ~e\lle Ilue~tions abollt the 
arts in conte111porary society. 


The 111usic departme nt will celeorate 
CO('leland's d~it by ('Ierforming some of 
his work~ lll1ller hi$ {\ir('ction. The a111-
bitiol1~ cantata " [n the !leginning," wilJ 
be sling by a community·college chorlls 
of about sixty I·oi.;es. This ~horus hasi
('ally follows the set up of the Bach 
Feuhal Chorus, but the lim ited I\\em
h('r~hip mea ns that sturlents will be ad
mitted oy audi t ion only. The rehearsals 
will be on Tuesday e\'eltings, heginning 
at 7:30 P,I11, 


The Concert Choir will continue to 
~il\g for chapel prognms and ve~pcr 


~eT\·ices. In addition it will perform 
three COlLlemporary coml)O~ition$ of ex
tcnded length. "Tom O'Bedlam:' by 
.\ushalomov is a call1ata-like piece very 
much in th(' modern tradi tion of dis
\OnaUCe and changing rhrth111s that put 
\:ew York audiencts in a Rurry of ex
citement after it~ premier not long ago. 
Kala111a~00's Dr, Lawre nce Smith will 
conduct once again the "Cantata" which 
he wrOte for the dedication of the Light 
Fine Arts Building. Finally the choir 
will pcrform Americall Danie! Pink
ham's "Easter Cantata ," an cngaging 
SClling of the Easter drama written for 
choir and intHI1111cntal ensemble. Stu-
den ts must audition for membership, 


BULLETIN 


1~lected Monday April 5 to Student 


Senate for the Spring Quarter were 


Jim Conte, Dana Getman, Ann Jos


effy for the Freshman dau; Jeff 
Beusse, J~ Garrison, Charlotte 


Hauch, Thoma, Seeley, fo r the Jun


ior clan; James Frutchey, Alan 


Heath, JOI' Johnson and Lit Meyer 


for Ihe ::ieniors; Li~ Gant for the 


Independe nts, and Sue Tom for the 


Special Studenu. 


which has heen r('duc('d by the sl)ring 
departure of sophomores. neheanals 
are on Mondays, \Vedl1esdays and Fri· 
days at 4;00 p.11I. Auditions take place 
at rehearsals. 


Two other groups will gi\'e students a 
chance for participation in Illusic events, 
The College Singers will once more 
be open 10 all students_ They win also 
sing the Smith "Cantata," and rehears-


als wil be at 4:00 [l .m. ~ I ondays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Dr. Hammar 
has tentatively arranged for a women's 
(horus to 5ing "Chapel Service," writ


ten by Patricia Rogers ior the Smilb 


College glee dub. This chorus will be 


open to all women students, although 
interested women must wai t for a later 


announcement by Dr. Hammar. 


half the weight ... twice Ihe slrenglh of gloss 


for the active set 


Lens·Ute Plastic Lenses treat you to a wonderful new 
world of safer, sharper vision. 
• 23 times as Impact-resistant I' ordinary glass lenses 
• 4 time, IS fonini' resistant as gl.ass tenses 
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K Ties For 2nd· Holds High Hopes Gilbert Alarmed 
Th, ''''~", p,dom,;". ""doc ,'" Th, h",b,II '"'''' ,,,,h,d by R,y Vandals Strike Hoben by Tom Dee.iT 


Kalamazoo College looms as the big
g .. S! ol>~tacle between Albion Coilege 
and the ~fIAA All-Sports Trophy. The 


guidance of George Acker, will miss Steffell, suffered through a rather di,;J.s-
George Smilie and 1<011 Creager, hoth ttrOllS Spring trip, losing three, win
of whom are in Europe, but should ning none, alld being rained out of four 
ag;!;n manage 10 win all conference 
matches without the los~ of a single in


Increased vandalism and disrespect 


for school property is causing concern 
contests. Just twelve players made the in the Dean's office. Adore hi~ depar-


Dean Paul Gilbert expre5~ed 


gu~t with the rcpeated violations Britons won the football and cross
country titles with perfect league sea
sons, and the Albion cagers finished 
second in the conftreuce. Kazoo, mean
while, found itself in a second place tie 
with Hope in all-sports standings at 
the completion of basketball. 


The basis for thi5 optimism lies III 


the strength of the Hornet Spring sports 
teams. The tennis team should romp to 
its annual title, and the haseball and 
track teams are top contenders for 
titles, while the golfers will pull off a 
few surprises. 


di\'idulll millch. 


Junior Dick Johnson again leads the 
raqueteers, and is backed up b)' ~opho· 
mores Bill Jones and John Koch, ~en
ion Al Fisher and Jack Barkeubus. alld 
freshman John Trump. Johnson will 
again play number onc, followed in or
der by Jones, Trump, Barkenbm. Koch, 
and Fisher. Johnson wi!! team with 
junior Bali Engles at the numher one 
doubles spot, while Jones and Koch will 
play number two, and Barkenbus and 
Fisher number three. 


Joint House Council regulations. C 
trip, and after an injury and an illness, ture for a national conference for col- bert indicat .. d that hi, office would 
the last Kame was p",ed with ,'ust ten h ,. '" , f d lege deans in \\'ashillgton last week, a toug er me wll 1 \"10 ater~ a Ot 
diamondmen_ 


De~pite the recent "disa5ter" Kazoo 
'eat defending cham\l Alhion with an 


will have to he rated a contender for 


the title along with Calvin and Hope. 


First ba~em3n DOllg Parker, a fre~h-


all-out effort in thc conference meet. 


Sprinter Bill Lynch and pole vaulter· 


quarter miler Ken Calhoun :tre return


ing school record holder;;. and will be 


rules. 


The concern centered aroul1d disltt 


tion of furniture and general disre~ 


for College 1K0pe~ty in Hoben lU; 
lounge. Late in the \Vinter and in ! 


first lI'eek of the Spring man, leads a strong yearling contingent 


in the starting line-up. Parker batted 


a spectacular.729 on the Southern tour, 
joiued by steady veterans and some prallksters have piled furniture in 


very Ilromising freshmen. while Hoger Myer~ won the shortstop 


spot, and Jim Rifcnbcrg the catching Veteran Dick Payne will 
locks on some of the room doors, 


back up 
aged pl:tnts, and 


SPQK 
Lynch in the sprints, Dehn Solomon 


[ ] 


po", 


Another Letter Vcteran~ Eglis Lode, Harold Decker, 
Tom DeVries, Jim GO?.a, and John In- quarter miler Mike Ash is back from 


L ________________ gles add experience to the line-up and Europe to bolster relay teams and cou-


Ilill again rUIl the hurdles. and sprinter· 
in the lounge. 


~Iost of the destruction has been da. 
late at night. Hoben Hall is unpatrolk 


by John Campobaa .. o 


The new Student Senate met for the 
first time Monday night in the Senate 
office. ';\lew SenatoT$ were welcomed 
to the body by President Bender and 
appointments were made as follows: 
Treasurer - Tom Seeley; NSA Co-ord
ination - Winnie Cook: CSA-Jeanne 
Tiller and Dan Beardsley. 


The major issue of the evening in
volved a motion presented by Dan 
Hardy in behalf of those membcrs of 
Students for a Democratic Society 
who are participating in that organiza
tion's April 17 protest March on Wash· 
ington. 


The purpose of the march will be to 
urge the US to withdraw from Viet 
Nam, since the war there is not support
ed by the population. Mr. Hardy felt 
it would be a good idea if the Senate 
gave $75 from its action fund to help 
pay the expenses of those students who 
go from K. A rather lengthy debate re· 
suIted from this motion. It was amend_ 
ed by Mr. Morden so that the money 
would be released only if an advisory 
vote of the student bo(ly demonstrated 
majority approval of the expenditure. 
After discussion the ameudmcnt was 
adopted 13-10. Further discussion en
sued on this motiou with the high point 
being rcached when Alan Heath sug· 
gested that the Senate should appropri
ate au equal sum for him to take 30 
people to Washington to harass the 30 
SOS marchers. When debate was final
ly terminated after over one hour, the 
1II0tion was defeated by it 13-10 vote. 
(A$ a political matter it required a two
thirds "ote for approvat) 


The action takeu by the Senate on 
this question is viewed here with mixed 
emotions. \Ve agree with their senti
ments that this did not seem to be it 


particularly valid political cause for the 
action fund to be used for. However, 
this decision was reached on the basis 
of somewhat quutionable criteria. The 
present situation in VietNam was vir
tually ignored in the dehate tself. Like
wise, only minimum concern was ex-


ALPHA 


To the Editor: 
I would like to express an olJinion 


concerning the Student Senate's action 
in defeating the SDS proposal as 
amended by .\!ike Morden. I am not 
going to di~cuss whether the students' 
money 5hould have been used in this 
manner. However , I do regret the Sen
ate's action because it denies the COIll


munity what would have bee n a lively 
discussion of a very important issue. 
The intellectual and political selfishness 
of the few students who defeated the 
proposal has denied us all what would 
have been a very cxciting debate which 
might have cleared up some misuuder
standing aoout \'iet :-':am. They have 
voted for political apathy in the stu
dent body of our c:tmplls. They ha\'C 
made themselves tOO powerful. Worst of 
all "K" will remain dead-latent politi
cal ideas and action will remain where 
el'er they are. Those who voted against 
the proposal were: Steinmetz, Seeley, 
Buesst, Conte, Frutchey, Getman, Hau
rich, Stevenson and Tom. 


Bill Shea 


pressed as to whether SOS was an or
ganization deserving Senate subsidy. 
Rather, most Senators felt that the 
Question should be decided on the basis 
of total campus opinion. \Ve find it 
somewhat unfortunate that Senate fecls 
this way. If it willingly accepts the 
idea that it can support only majority 
causes, it abdicated its freedom to act 
as an initiator-as a leader. If Senate 
is to fulfill the goal of creating a politi· 
cally informed and active student com
munity, it must seek to slir up latent 
political interests. 11 must seek to main
tain a dialogue among all segments of 
the spectrum. These sections which are 
currently in a state of relative under· 
representation should be suhsidized. 
This is quite within the legitimate con
cern of Senate-and should be elll;our
aged rather than passionately avoided. 
\Ve have had our fill of the sentiment 
,hat nothing ~hould be done by thi" 
hody nntil it's sure ,hat everyone agrees 
with its proposed action. 


OMEGA 
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make the Ilornets a solid team. Lode lend for individual honors. 


Freshmen Mike Saxby, Jiscuss and 


by campus police, and Gilbert expreSI 


the hope that the College would n 
will pitch and play second base. Decker 


javelin, and Ken Jones, Illile and two- have to keep sOIll~one in the lounge I 
will h;.ndte mllch of the mound duty 


and showed hitting promi~e in the mile. are the top newcomers. a long with 


South. and DeVries can fill in at either high jumpers I~oger Wotiia and Denny 


catcher or first base. Goza, or fresh


man Bill Se"ald will start at the "hot 


Benson. 


The golf teanl, coached by Rolla An-


corner," third base, and Goza has soml: derson. has no returning lettermen, but 


pitching experience. could finish wcll up in the standings. 


watch over the students there. 


Head proctor Tom Nicolai ",n"" 
dismay and angcr at the destruction 


there are Kalamazoo College 


who would stoop to this kind of 


Senior Al Heath. juniors Chuck Hid- r can imagin e a K-College st uden t The fleet Ingles will be in the outfield, 
dema and Tony Jonassen. sophomore ing up all night to study for an while freshman Ralph Wellington and 


Steve Faust will see considerable action 


as pitehers. 


Tom DeCair, and freshmcn Don Bouw


cns and Jack Ahlfeld are expected to 


but not to pile furniture in front 


Mrs. Kayser's door. How childish 


"Swede" Thomas' track team can un_ 
compete for the linksters. 


WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION 
and SELECTION OF OUR 
FABULOUS SPRING 
PROM FORMALS", 


15 15 
GOOD TOWARDS HIE 


PUllCHASE OF THE 


FORMAL OF YOUH 


CHOICE 


15 


Offer Expires 


April 24, 1965 


15 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -


With this GIFT CERTIFICATE 


we invite you to choose your 


SPRI NG FORMAL from our many 
exciting styles, 


on the Mall, 


that! This stuff has got to be ''''PI''' ' 


Gift CertiGc:tte may !lot he used as 
LA Y·BY J)Qwn Payment 
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Show Slides 
Freshmen Program 


Were you deep in the ttxlbooks la~1 
about 8:00 PM or WeTt you 
up on the Sleel) you didn't get 
ahout 8:00 p.m. or were you 


an tXITf'mely UlterCltiug ItTicl 
slidts from the far-off realms of Eur


, and the Middle East that the fruh
dass sponsored in Dalton Theatre. 


It .... ,{)uld be amazing indeed if every 


i:>'''"'''~ student could return from 


and Beth FoJt led \'iewers swiftly irom 
Bierut, which housC$ the American 
Lni\'ersity and the banking and night
life centtr for th~ Middle East, to 
Damascus. to Bagdad. to the pyramids 
of Egypt, and north again into Turkey. 
Betty Powell, who studied in ~Iadrid, 
Spain, emphasiztd the art and language 
challenges that Europe dotS offer to 
the grecn Amcrican struggling with his 
road maps, dictionary, camera, and 
wine hottles. Bob Shearer spokc of 
Germany after a bricf intermission for 
refreshments. He showed ~ome typical 
family st;cn~s, the student torchlight 
parade at the touching time of John F. 
Kenn~dY'5 death. and thc sobering form 
of the Berlin \Vall with bomhed out 
buildings remaining on the eastcrn side. 


Dancers To Perform Tonight 
with a set of We'll photographed 


_i~~;~~'::,,:O~":i~o;ne 01 the most wonder-
(u ill our four yeats of 


began the program with 
from the French landscapes. 


werc impressive chateaux and 
of Ihe Normandy beach head 


Caen study tenler. les Coleman 


The TheatrC Dance Touring Company 
of Ih~ Univcrsity of Michigan wi!! pre
sent a program at Kalamazoo Colleg,; 
on Thursday, ~farch II. at 8 p.m. in the 
Dalton Thcatr~ of the Light Fine Arts 
Building. The public is invited to at
tend the performance-one of the Col
I~ge Fc~tival of the Arts programs 
heralding the opening of the new fine 
arts louillling. 


Director of the II-memher comllany is 
Dr. Esthcr Pease, a memher of the fac
ulty of the University of Michigan 
School of Education and Del)artment of 
Physical Education for \Vomen. Quin 
Adamson, another memh~r of the fac
ulty, is musical dir~ctor. 


Premiere performance of the group, 
which includes faculty members, undtf
graduate and graduate st udents, was 


gh'en in Ann Arbor on january 23. The 
Company has been invited to make a 
month's tour of India during the spring 
of 1966. During May of this year, it will 
perform at community colleges through
om Michigan. 


Idron Bubbles 
Next Quarter 


~rly in the Spring Quarter. the fint 
I in a year will go on sale. The 
of experienced staff and communi


/\11 fi\'e seniors tried to point out the 
characteristic beauty of their adopted 
countries by slides that pictured mar
ketplaces, famous tourist attractions, 
a country dwelling isolated front the 
TII$hing boolll of Americanization in 
new apartment houses and huslling en
tcrprise. The magnificent churches 
ranged from Xotre Dame of Paris to 
the Christian testimonial from many 


nations below Ihc Gard~n of Gethse-


Kalamazoo Symphony 
To Feature Byron Janis 


Accordi"g to Dr. Pease, the Theatre 
Touring Dance Company was formed to 
bring to audiences a meaningful dance 
communicative dynamics of the dante 
uperience and greater insight into the 
art, 


The concert program is in two sec
tions. The first, "In the Studio," is nar
rated by Dr. Pease and illustrates vo
cabulary, sound, space, and imagery. 


"On S tage:' a complete contempor
;lTY dance concert in miniature, is the 
second section. The opening number, 
"Canticle" - accompanied by Handel's 
Water Music suile-is followed by " Pil
grimage:' in the mood of the medieval 
period; ;;By Cance," a group composi
tion; and "Halcyon," a study compos
ure, The next two compositions, "More 
Haiku" and "Fern Hill," show the re
lat ionship of Ilance and poetry, To 
close the program, the company will 
perform a version of a sixteen th cen
tury dance carol, "Madrigal." 


between quarters has delayed 
1 ~1,1i,"i;o" for three terms, uut, at last, 


Cauldron will off~r original writings 
atativ~ art work by Kalamazoo 


I '~~':;i~~ ", :I;~:ffort has b~~n made to keep 
:, low so Ihe new iS5ue may 


at a reasonable price. 


mene. It is quitc likely that some more 


slidcs will be !hown neJtt quarter; next 


time, don' t pass up the chance to see 


what awaits you in Europe. 


Piani~t B)'roll Janis will appear with 
the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra 
lIext Monday CHning, :\Iarch 16, at 
8:.30 p,m, in the C~ntral High a udi tor
ium. The concert is the last of a spe
cial "Coll~ge and Univcrsity" scries 
sponsored by the Symphony and Kala
m:\~oo, \\'cstern, anll Natareth. 


Rulings Necessitate 
ayroll Procedure Shift 


The J6 year old pianist began musical 
study at the age of (,"e in McKccsport, 
i'a. lie first played in public at the 
agc of nine, soloed with the NBC Sym
phony when IS, and ga\'e a recital at 
Carnegie Han when he was 2Q. 


In 1960 he toured Russia, and three 
yeaTS ;lgo gained world-wide attention 
in his rcturn ,·isit to the Soviet Union 
wh('n he was accorlled the most enthu
siastic reception e,'er gi\·en a visiting 
American artist in that country, Mos
cow conductor Kiril Kondrashin called 
Janis "one of the greaten pianists of 
this age." 


Recent rulings by the Internal Rev
~nue Ser\'ice ha\·e made it necessary 
iOT the busine~s office to change its 
J)'5t~m of handling the ~tudent Ilay
roU. Beginning with th~ last pay
ron, March 7, the computer is being 
Il>td lor the student payroll in order 
10 maintain the re1luired recordli, 


Review of Internal Revenue Sen ice 
rolings indicates that campus earnings 
:Il'~ within the area of taJtablc wagu, 
subject to withholding and arc to be 
rtported by the employer and included 
ia the employee's taJt return. This 
will ha\e little effect on the net earn
ingS of studcnts as recent changes in 
laX regulations now ca\l~e the first 
rol of earnings to ue tax exempt on 
an arumal basis. 


Under the rulings il is poHihle thllt 
if time slips are not turlled into the 
office monthly ind allowed to accum
mlate, they could fall within a tJ>cah1e 
range on the monthly ba~i~_ In onJo.or 
10 maintain records time 51ip~ IIlU~t 


be turned into the bu~in('~~ office c,n 
the pUblished dndline each month. 


Turtle Int'l Winner 
Sets New Record 


WASHIN"GTO:':, U. C. - A turtl~ 
r.u::ing under the colon of Amcrican 
l:niversity won the Turtle Internation
tl race held here on the camp"! of 
American Universily, Th(' entry from 
V,usar College, New York, ~tat-:ed a 
itretth dril'e, bm was unable to ClHCh 
th~ A-U flash. 


The vit\or, a diamond-back turtle, 
(o\'Hed the 35 foot course in 58 seconds, 
kiting a new world record in the race 
feb,16, 


K~lamazoo College senl an e ntry 
llamed \\'eimar. The Orange and Black 
ilalldard bearer, howe\'er, rac~d under 
the handicap of having no prior traill
IIIg anll no loyal SUPI)()rters to root him 
On. As a result, \\'~imar finished far 
Iqck in the pack. 


'rhe Turtle International is ~ponsored 
annually by American l:nhersity with 
the required fh'e dollar entry fee going 
to ~Iuscular Dystrophy. This year 57 
COlleges participated in the gala sport-
109 event. 


Student Senate Prtsident Terry Ben
der, remarking on the poor showing o f 
Weimar, said, "\Ve can always look 
forward to neJtt year. That's the true 
IpiTit of a Dodger fan." 


Late slips will be held over until the 
followmg month. 


Also, according to regulations, ~tu


dents must hll\'e their Social Security 
number on file in the bu.ine55 office 
and a Statement of Earnings, \V-Z, \\'il1 
be issued by the office by January 31 
cach year. Campus earning~ arc not 
subject to Social Security withhold
ing, 


According to Ihe business office, the 
new procedUre will mean a time ~a\ 
ing to studenl s who apply their earn, 
ings to their account, These students 
will automatically have their earninlU 
applied 10 their account and a receipt 
will be sent to the dorm, eliminating 
standing in line at Ihe business office 


Janis was selecled to open the Ameri
can Festival Week of Ihe Brussels 


World's Fair in 1958, and was featur~d 


in the Boston ami Paris c~lebrat ion5 of 


the 150th anniversary of Lint's bir th. 


Last summer he toured the middle east 


with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orche


stra. 


Look Upon My Works • • • 
I met a traveller from an Antique Land 


'Vho said, A house foundation, brick and stone, 


Lies near a campus. Where the chimney stands 


Is, though half gone, a subtle mur.11 there, 


Whose tortured shapes, so seemingly unplanned, 


Show that its artists well those passions said 


Whlch yet survive, stamped (among other things) 


By hands that mocked once and by fect now Bed. 


And Oil that chimney-shaft no words appear: 


XO "Graciolls Living" signs, graphiti, anything; 


Not ev('tl "OLymandias was here," 


Nothing beside remains. Round the decay 


Of that colossal wreck, boundless and bare, 


The lone and level snowS stretch far away, 


The :\l~rcury Retards artist was sa id 
by the New York Times to play "with 
striking virtuosity. He hurtles through 
the music, sometimC$ without any let
up in tempo where moSI pianists arc 
forced 10 slow down, but he is always 
in COlltrol of the notes and the phrasing. 


There is no denying the heady quality 


of his performances," 


Said a Russian student watching Janis 


pby in ~Ioscow competitio n, "Hc suf


fers as he plays," 


Poet, Priest Chad Walsh 
Dispels Gloomy Outlook 


Dr. Chad \\'alsh, Episcopal priest, 
poet, and chairman of thl' r:nKli~h 
departlllent at Beloit College ad
dressed the final chapel audience of 
the quarter last ~Ionday mornin",. 


"Seeds oi Hope In a Chaotic Cen
tur}''' was the title of hi~ ~peech. "For 
a long tillle it's been chic and f;nhion
able to be gloOlny about the future of 
man," stated Dr. Walsh, citin", th~ in
fluence of literature like Orwell's 1984 
and the cffect of Freudian pSyt;hology 
011 contemporary thought. Bill thcre 
are some signs of hope for the futllre 
as Dr. \\'al$h s~es it. 


First. the vnited States and Rus~ia 
arc becoming IC5S ideological in thcir 
differences, The two nation~ have 
rcalized that they must livc together, 
since one can't erue the other with
out bringing abom iu own destruction, 
"Young Russian~ are more intereHcd 
in getting TV sets and bctter allart
melllS than in sprealling the Go~pd of 
St. \Iarx." The effect of growing 
cal)italism in the U.S.S.R. and in
crea~ing sociali,m in the U.S. has been 
a blurring of thl' ideological lines scp
arating the two countries, he fdt. 


Allother reason for hOlle is the grow
ing t'cOllomic integration of \\'e~tern 


I':urope, Icading to a sense of unity 
among the countries there. :\I~o, sincc 
the 19tH elections, according 10 !Jr. 
\\'al~h, the Ilolitical atmosphere of the 
L'uited Slates h35 been somewhat 
cleared. 


I{ace relations are on the whole 
improving, since the U.S. has made 
"a ~0T1 of moral and leRal tommit
ment. in Ihe Civil Right~ Bill, A ~iRn 
of hope in the realm of Christianity is 
the growing ecumenical movement anll 
Ihe rapid updating of the church~~, 
e.l.pecially of the Roman Catholic 
Church. 


Dr. Wal~h cited the pr~~ent Henen· 
tion of college ~tudent~ as another sign 
of hope for the future, Since hi~ tirst 
year of teaching at Aeloit in 19~5. the 
character of the tollege studcnt ha< 
changed from that of the GI to "the 
man ill the gray Hanne! suit" to the 
present age of matur~, quC!tioning, 
youth. Youth today, he said, is ques
tioning el'erything from God to seJt, 
has a llIaturity shown by its willing
ness I') accept worn-out cliche5, and 


like the Peace Corps, slum teaching, or 
(:i\'il rights work. 


Recently Ihere has heen increasing 
growth of Christian pragmatism. "If 
you can't believe in God, at lean be
lieve in human beings," implored Dr. 
\Valsh, "All men arc brothers and 
better behave accordingly." 


Introduced as an "interpreter of con
temporary Christiall thought," Dr. 
Walsh Ilid his undergraduate study at 
the Univcrsity o f Virginia , received 
his Ph.D. from the University of Mich
igan, and started teachiug at Aeloit 
Collcgc in 19~5. He has been a Ful
bright lecturer in Finland and haly 
and a visiting professor at \\'ellesley 
Colleg~. 


The author of sel'eral loooks, Profe~
sor \\'alsh was awarded the priu of 
the Council for \\,i~con!in \\'riteT5 for 
hi~ \'olurnes of poetry, Paalm of Chrilt 
and The Reli ,ioul Dance, 


Alpha Lambda Delta 
Welcomes Eleven 


Freshman Women 
Eleven students were initiated into 


the Kalama7.0O Collcge chapter of Al


pha L.,mbda Delta, national freshman 


women's honor sOtiety, Tuesday, March 


9, at 7 p.m. in Welles Hall parlor. 


The new Alpha Lambda Delta mem


bers arc Marilyn Durkee, Nancy Kay 


I.eonard, :\Iarilyn Rehuerg, Sharon 


Selke, Y\'onne Trouteaud, Susan \Vol


ofski, ,\lIIlclte Casey, Janice Kohko, 


Cher)'1 Kraft, Ruth Ryan, and Ellen 


Tangcnt. 


To be eligiUle for membership, a 


fruhman woman must maintain a 3.5 


grade point a\'erage from a possilole 
~,O, 


Following the initiation ceremony, a 


dessert honoring all Alpha Lambda 


Dclta members on campus was held at 


the home of Mrs. Babette Trader, dean 


of wom~n. Nancy Hitchcock is presi


Ilent of the campus ac tive chapter, Jill 
Wilson is treasurer, and Gail French is 


is ready for commitment to somclhin", secretary. 







l KA L AM AZ OO C OLLE G E INDE X 


D 
86 ye(Jrs of Service to the Stullent 


The INDEX utiliul the cOlUlrnge of the Collegiate Pren Service 
ond the Knlamawo College News Bureou 


Editor _in_Chief ___ _ __ Barry E. Sherman 
Mlln ... ing Editor . _____ .. _____ ..... . ............ Mary Lou Dunn.back 
Editou _____ Jay H arv"y. Linda Rodd, Tom D~ajr. Ma r tha P a r ke r 
Staff Writer. M adeleine Baynard, Selly Jone., S .. ea Breekberr. 


Dan Ha rdy, Sue Tom, Mary Lou Du nn .. back 


P hotographer _-====--- Don Malon 
Cllrtooniab _ nail Willou, hby, Milt Rohwer 
Buaine .. Sta ff .............•.. Tom Robert. , H enry Videnieck., Marr " S lewU't 


Our III 
A few weeks ago the fllllex printed l in article by a graduate student 


at tlw University of Illinois who diagnosed the "/rmdamental ill" of Ollr 


gellert/l ion. lie said that we do not know wlwt is being done with our 
fives, and tliat we do "at demu llci the conditiolls of life /l ecessa ry if we 
are to grow up as salle and creative human beillgs. He questioned 
wheth er we have allY scholars ill our un iversities today, or wl1ether all 
were tecll11icians, includ ing tlw professors. 


The columnist was eeiucated at aIl e of ti,e monstrous, over-crowded, 
sprawling universities where the student is an IBM punch card rllther 
Own a /lame or face, where the undergraduate siudell t is taught by afh er 
grllduate students, alld wllere education has become simiwr to automo
bile mall ufacturing - mass production of degrees. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the l>:dito r : 
\Ve are in ag reernl'llt with certain 


points made in the lett er written lIy 
Mr. Jod S ilvers and i\lr. Dan Hardy 
and published in Ihe Index of February 
II, 1965. The average Kal:\lllar.OO Col
lege student is woefully uninformed ou 
the subj(·rt of Viet ~;\lll . The war in 
\-ie\ N'am is an "unpopular" war ill the 
sense that the typical \'iet namese peas
ant docsn't give a good goddamn who 
wins and will support whoever happens 
to hold his \illage a t the moment. At 
110 time have we been supporting a 
truly Detllocratic gOl'crntllent in South 
Vict Xam, because there has nel'er been 
a truly democratic govcrnment in SOUlh 
Viet Kalll. \\'e further agree that many 
of the United Stat es gO\'ennllent's ac
tions han: becn ab. urd. and that a ne
got iated settlcment or some olher type 
of withdrawal is :1 possibility which 
must be inl'estigated, a possibility which 
,\IA Y turn I)ut to be our ollly ahern;~-
til·e. 


However, despite these rather sub-


Thursday, March I 


r 
The situations which occasioned stich all analysis, however, do not 


exist at Kalamazoo College. The "fu ndnmental iIi of University of 
Illillois undergraduates is not the same "fu lldamental i lr of KaUII1IOZQO 


College undergrat!ull tes. 
And what wotdd wc identify as tile basic ailmcnt of the CUrTelll 


Kalamazoo College generation? It is that we do 110t kllow wllat we lire 
doing to our own lives, that we arc avoidillg the conditions of life neces
sary if we are to grow "1) as sane WId creative human beings. \Ve do not 
attend a factory that sucks Its in, chews us up, and spits liS out as what
ever society nceds. Rather, we have the opportun ity to become scholars 
alld we are not taking advantage of it. 


stantial arcas of agrecment, we feel that 
the lener written hy Mr. Silvers and 
Mr. Hardy was sulTidently ridiculous 
that it must not go unanswered. The 
primary a S ~Ull1pt ion made in the Silvers_ 
Hardy letter, an assumption which we 
belicve to be crroneous, is that a ne
gotiated senlcmcnt would autotna tically 
bring "peace and leftis t (i,e., nO/1 -
COlllmunist ) rule." At no tillll': in the 
history of the cold war has an agree
ment signed in the absence of superior 
\Vestern military forec been more than 
a scrap of paper for any grea t length 
of time. This is not an extren1e1y pop
ular statement to make. bllt it is histor i
cal fact. In Eastern Europc. in Greece, 
and in Turkey before World War II , 
in Berlin, in Korea, and in Laos, the 
Communists have nel'er failed to press 
their advantages with completc disdain 
for treat ics and agreeme nts. \Ve are 
not at all certa in that an absence of 
American armed forces in Sout h Viet 
Nam would not result in the uniting of 
that nation under a Chinese Communist 
puppet government. 


" What J '~o 
and a feU) 


mean C h ur ch 
ot he rs don't 


and M~60vern 
t I" Wo n Q 30. 


Instead of availing ourselves of tile opportunities for learning which 
arc so numerous in our envirol11nent, we have become memorizers, keyed 
to carrying a high grade point average. Instead of using the opporttmi
ties offered us every day 011 ca mpus to develop ollr minds intellectllally 
rather than acu.demically. we have conditioned ourselves to react only 
to what we need for papers and tests. Ti,e conditions to nurture a Slme 
and creative life exist, yet we have failed to take advantage of them. 


Learning is a lJll inful experience, but memorizing isn't . W e have 
avoided learning, we have avoided discovering ourselves and developing 
ourse!.ves, becallse we do not know what to dQ with us after we have 
learned. W e are without direction but in control of ourselves, and we 
are not trying to find allY direction. 


The allStVer to what to do with ourselves lies just at our fingertips, 
and we have failed to partake of it. 


On Schedufe 
Thur~day, March II 


Spanish Table - East Dining Room-5 :45 p.m. 
German Table - East Dining Room -5 :45 p.m. 
Foreign Study Spring Orientation-Old~ 118-6:30 p.m. 
Feuival of Arts - University of Michigan Modern Dance Group


Dahon Theater - 8:00 p.m. , 
Kalamazoo Concert Band Concert - CHS Auditorium -8:00 p.m. 
Tibbits Opera FoundatiOIl _ Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day's Journey 


Into Night" - Tibbi ts Opera House, Coldwater 
Friday, March 12 


Stude nt Di!cussion Group- East Dining Room _ Noon 
Film - "Nigh t Journey" - Recital Hall - 8:00 p.m. 
Play- "Long Day'~ Journey Into Xight" _ Tibbits Opera House, 


Coldwa ter 
Kalamazoo Civic Play _ "Undcr the Yum- Yum Tree"


Ci\'ie Theater-S:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 13 


Last Day of Cla~sl':S 
CEEB Foreign Language Exam - Upton 156 and Olds 118 
La tvian Choir Concert - Stetson Chapel-6:00 p.m. 
Play - "Under the YUlll- Yum Tree" - Civic Theatcr -S:30 p.m. 


Sunday. March 14 
Reallers' Theater - Recital Hall 


Monday. i\hrch IS- Ides of March 
Final Exams Begin 
Exams for Nine o'Clock Clas51:5-8:oo a.m. 
Exams fo r Three o'Clock Classes -I :00 p.m. 


Tuesday, i\larch 16 
I':xarns for El\:vcn o'Clock Classes -S:oo a.m. 
Exams for Two o'Clock Classes -I :00 p.m. 
Baroness Maria Von Trapp- WMU Student Center-8:00 p.m. 
Kalamazoo Symphony Concert _ CH5 Auditorium -8 :30 p.m. 


Wednesday, March 17-51. Patrick's Day 
Exams for One o'Clock Classes-8:00 a.m. 
Exarm fo r Eight o'Clock Classes -I :00 p.m. 
Ka lamazoo Boat. Sports and Hobby Show - County Center Building 


Thursday, March 18 
Exams for Ten o'Clock Classes - 8:00 a.m. 
\ Vinter Quarter Ends 


\Vell , wouldn't Communists be bener 
for the people of South Viet Nam than 
the constant threat of sudden and I'io
len t death? Perhaps tha t ques tion can 
best he answered by tho!e who have 
risked thcir lives to flee East Germany, 
Communist China, Cuba, and Tibet, or 
by those in Hungary who choose death 
to Comm unist rule. Would the South 
Vietnamese people really be that much 
better off if we ended the war and 
abandoned them to a neutralist govern
meh t unable to defend itself against 
the inevitable encroachment from the 
North? 


And, so what? Let's be realistic. If 
the Vietnamese don't care one way or 
the other, let them hal'e a Communist 
governmen L At least no 1I10rc American 
lives will be lost fighting a war th at was 
lost from the beginning. Really? ho
lated incidents of the same general type 
as characterized the early stages of the 
Thailand. fndia has been attacked, 
and may he again. Communist-backed 
rebels continue to gain in Laos. A ne
gotia ted sctt lement in Viet Nam with
out sufficient military might to enforce 
it would be no more than a vostpone 
ment of aggression. Perhaps we should 
start laying the groundwork for a par
tition of each of the other nations of 
Asia now. This would save us a good 
deal of time and trouble later. 


Ctrtain lechllicalities of the letter 
also deserve brief mention. Granted, 
a high percentage of the material used 
oy the Vict Cong i~ of American manu
be-t1lre. This only proves that they are 
poorly equipped and thus forced to take 
weapons froll! government troops. This 
doc! not erase the small but I'ery real 
percentage of Vict Cong equipment 
which does come from Communist 
countrics. such as the 10 tons of Chinese 
e<juipmc nt capturtd in a South Viet
namese cm'e last week. nor thc Com
ll1uni~t Chinese training and organizing 
of the \ ' iet Congo nor the thousands of 
:-Jorth \,ietn;l.Illese agents who fil ter in
to South Viet X;U11 by the myriad of 


jungle traces whieh branch off the 1-10 
Chi Minh tra il. 


The final glaring error concerns the 
sta tcments tha t "The attacks which 
supposedly precipitatcd the U.S. move 
on North Viet Kam differed in no way 
from those of the last eleven years," 
and that "There is a good deal of infor
mat ion to indicate tha t the U.S. was 
be nt on a ttack before the 'provocation' 
took. ." This line of reasoning pro
ceeds to the conclltsion that the U.S. 
ac t ions were "unwarranted agression." 
In the light of recent events, it is now 
ollvious tha t U.S. airs trikes have bee n 
a calculated coursc of action to either 
imprcss the Communists with our de
termination to stay in Viet Nam or im
prove our bargaining position. Such air 
strikes cau no longer be called "retalia
tion." But. in vicw of the step-up in 
Viet Cong aUacks in recent months, 
which had resulted in the largest bat
t les of the war and escalated (They can 
do it tool) the war into a new phase 
( tha t of conventional, as opposed to 
guerilla, warfare), can it really be said 
that our action was "unwarranted." 


\Ve have briefly discussed the si tua
tion with Mr. Hardy and it appears to 
be largely a ques tion of which sources 
of informa tion each of us chooses to be
lieve. \Ve are in the same boat with thc 
late Will Rogers: "A ll I know is wha t 
I read in the papers." ,\Ir. Hardy con
siders the newspapers la rgely parrotefS 
of the U.S. government "line." This 
may be so, and it will certainly /lot be 
the first time that a minority of the 
pcople have been in step with his tory. 
However. we wish to point out that 
nei l her ~Ir. Silvers nor lII r. Hardy is 
any closer to the Viet Nam situation 
than we are, nor are their sources any 
closer than OUTS. The fact remains that 
there is no logical reason why they 
should be considered any better in_ 
formed or any more right because their 
opinions arc more nonconformist. Un
orthodox opinions may indicate a higher 
degree of concern and in formation tha n 
that of Ihe C0111111011 herd. Then again 
th"y may simply indicate a differing 
set of prcarranged opinions favo rable 
to a ~erillg SOUrCt of information. 


Richard DeTar 
Robert B. Spencer 


• • • To the Editor: 
The week February 28-March 6 


probably witnessed more of Bach's 
llIusic than any comparable period in 
the 19 year his tory of the Bach Festi 
val in Kalamazoo. The usc of the 
new Dalton Theater as a setting fo r 


the Ash Wednesday concert and 
organ ~nd chamber llIusic (oncert ! 
Sunday added a touch of e1egancc 
visual beauty to the melodious 
cades of tht· mighty B. tha t 
the whole series. Dr. Hammar 


be congratula ted fo r the '~,;~:~ 
sustained effort . brilliantly 5 
by Mr. Rushe.·ics, involved in 
aration of the various con tingents 
performed, exce llently for the 
part and always creditahly, to 
Bach's an nual reincarnation in 
lIIazoo a thoroughly pleasurable 
ience. 


Meloll1aniacs can now look 
to an appropriate conclusion to 
Festival Year on campus in the 
jected visit of Aaron Copland in 
and the performance of his 
work, In the Ber inniur. Taking 
account :IS well the various 
faeuity, and guest rcci tals tha t 
occurred here in recent months, 
musical year at the College is lI'e1] ~ 
it$ way to a happy conclusion. 


Dal·id A. Colli ns 


• To the Editor: • • 
A few brief observations_ 
Hoben Hall. Some of our men 


dents don' t realize that they are 
sponsible for the appearance and 
tenance of a decent lounge. F,,,,,;,,,,, 
is now holey from jabbed pencils; 
tablcs are broken by fee t or """"";'" 
that don't know their proper 
rugs a re Aipped like mattresses. 
is li tt le respect for school property \1'1 
all pay for, o r the property of other stu· 
dents. 


A neat path cuts the Quad from Har· 
1I10n drive to \Vellu. 


T hic \'cs in the dorm 
which should not ar ise 
this caliber. Likewise the misuse 
honor houses. though they a re a! til'll ~' 
inherently difficult to respect. "Finder! 
keepers, losers, weepers" should h:1'·/ 
gone out as a rule of thllmb with gradl 
school. bu t I can leave a good foun taill 
pen in Trowbridge lounge, ad"crtise in 
loss in the Daily Bulletin, and realizt 
tha t the "finder" pays 110 heed. Whr 
not lift my copy of Kant's Ledur.,. Oa 
Ethic. instead? No, books you didn'l 
want. 


Is our apathy this high? Let's eJ' 


amine out attitudes. \"ie are doing ,,"ell 
with ail! academic honor system. It 
gains Our respect bccausc we take some 
pride in making it work. Now let'j 
be honorable el'erywhere else. 


Brian E. Preston 
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pahnke Lectures On Drugs, Mysticism 
Dr "'a her Pahnh, a product of 


()rlcton ColI\:lI'c, 'S.?, and the 1I"n-ard 
}Ietiical School,llre.\:ntcd the ro:~ults of 
IIi. re.carch on '·Drug. and ).lystici5ln" 
( I .hortened title) in an e\'ening chapd 
program ~Iarch 4 


Dr, Pahnke beg;1.11 his I('cture by ex
plainiug the characteri.tic) of drugs 
~-hich vroduce my~tical cxperiencu, 
nafl1~ly LSI), Il~er~ic acid diethylamide, 
Ihe "lo~t powerful of ~ueh p~ycho'lIi
[!I~tic~; silacibin, extracted from musl!
roOn1s in Mexico; and mescaliue, found 
in an Indian 1)lant. 


A minute amount of 1.SD cau produce 
great p~ychololl'ical changes, Or. Pallll
ke reported hut went on to say that the 
itt of p.,ycholl)gical background of a 
jIlr,ou. as well as the setting of en
~ironment in which he takes the drug', 
accounts for 99':, oi the type of eXI)eri
[~re he will have. 


Turning to hi~ o\\'n experimelllations, 
llr. Pahnke lir~t stated the two steps 
i1I~ohed in making a definitiOll of a my
;tical experience: the separation of the 
ptrsonal element from such an occur
Itnce and the di,co\ery of whether the 
[1'ellt minus the personal i~ universal. 


He th~n outlined the characteri:nicJ of 
I mptical experienc~ ha~~d on his own 
data: (Int, unity, hoth internal and ex
ttrnal, the former im'olt-ing a pure 
lwareness with a lou of external sense 
[xperience hut not of consciousness. 
and the latter. au awar~n('5~ of the phy. 
sical worlu anu also a unity with it. A 
c;lpsn!e (jescriptive statement for this 


happening might be "all in one." 
Second is a transcendence of tillle 


and space, an experience of eternity in 
which one loses the sense of three di
mension~. The third characteristic i~ a 
deel)ly felt, O\'erwhelming positi\'e mood 
and an iutensity of joy, ble~'edneSi 


lleace, and 1m-e. 
Fonrthly, there comes a sense of 


~acr .. dness for the my~tical ad\'el1ture, 
though not nec .. ssarily religious in na· 
ture. Insightful knowledge into ob
jenh-ity and reality enters al~o. 


Paradoxicality is a part of thi~ phe
lIomCnOIl. as the participant insists tllat 
Iwo opposites are both !rue. There is 
al~o an alleged ineffahility of fe~1ing the 
.. xperience to be beyond wonh and then 
attempting to expl:iin it in writing_ 


:\n eighth characteristic is the tran
gency of mysticism, the occurrence of 
hitlin~ a peak hili not remaining there_ 
Lastly penistent changes in attitude 
and character occur during such a hap
pening. toward one,d£. oth~r~, life, and 
the e\'ent itself. Oilen one can detect 
hi, o\\n fau1t~ objcctively. 


Dr Pahnke, for hi~ experiment, H" 


lected 20 theological (Bapti~t!) studena 
and gave each a complet~ medical 
exam, a comprehensi\'c 'Iue~tionnaire 


concerning pre\'ious religious experi
ence~, and an interview. The partici. 
pants all came from similar middle 
cl:u!, Protestant hackgrounds. 


They then attt:nded ;I priva te Good 
Friday ~cT\'ice. T en of the \'olunteers 
received th .. drug, silacil>in, and the 


Honor Houses To Remain 
In tegral Part of Campus 


by Jay H a.r'f'cy Tht' question arises whether a more 
When a male etudent at Kalamu,oo rigorous screening method is necenary 


College pays up each quarter, the in light of the fact that a group of honor 
"room" in the phrase "room and board" hou~es with improved facilities (after 
can stand for one of two things' a num· this summer) will be around for some 
~rtd cell in one of the two Georgia n- tim... Docs occasional abuse of the 
ret'ival dormitories or a cubicle in a house~ in the past warrant a new 5YS


comfy family-type residence known as telll of resident selection? Roth As-
an "honor house." 


Since the first type of dwelling has a 
father stuffy, permanent quality to it. 
let tiS pass on to the more int riguing 
honor house and look at what someone 
has called iu "plight" in some detai1. 
We know that its permanence is ques
tionable (see Jan. 11 Index ) as indeed is 
its basic soundne~s (same issue). That 
makes it all the more interest ing. 


But wha t does the growth-minded, 
K.alalllazooming future hold for it? Ac
oording to Dean of Suulents Paul E. 
Collins, the hOlior hou~e will remain a 
tixttlrt' here indeflllitely. Thus, while 
the end of !-I umphrey 1I0use's career 
IJ an honor house is imminent, it is to 
be replaced b)' Shale House, convert~d 
to a sUJler honor house in the same 
ilTalld manner, a the home of 1.6 men. 


The Dean explain~d that the hOUSC5 
will always be needed to handle over
low, especially since the cOl11llletlou of 
Severn Hall in December will be fol
lowed ~oon after by the drawing-up of 
plans for yet another men's dormitory, 
made necessary by the projection of an 
eyelltual enrollment of 1300 students. 
(~cxt fall the honor houses will be es
pecially valuable. since the delay in 
Stvern's cO ll1 pletion will mean a tight 
squeeze in men's living facilities). 


Whenever the phrase "honor h(lu~e" 
pOps up, a I>ossibie irony in the dcsiKna
tion often cnmu to mind. Just how 
tnuch honor docs living in an honor 
iIouse in\'o!t'e, anyway? A lot le~~ than 
it used to, helie\'cs Dean Collin", In the 
past, h~ points out, under th;.> seme~ter 
IYn~m, hOllor hou~e resid .. nu (usually 
bppt:rclasSllIen) maue formal application 
to the Joint Hou~e Council (jJIC). 
1Irhich reviewed each request b~fore 


lllaking a$signments. 
But the on-off character of the quar


ter system necessitated the placement 
of many sophomorcs in honor house, 
ind gradually the more formal aspects 
of th~ $election procus were droppcd. 
Today. a ma n m .. rely fills out his room 
Preference form aud writes a short C!


S;iy on why he thinks he deserves to Jive 
in an honor bouse. Then the request 
i, examined hy the head Ilroctor and 
the J He president. who m:lke all room 
aSsignments. 


sinant Dean of Siudent, for Men Paul 
I.. Gilbert and J HC President Tom 
lloopengardner helie\'e not. while Dean 
Collins is content to let the J lie work 
out any problems involt'ed in the pre
~en t method. 


Certainly a significant factor in the 
breakdown of a rig id selective system 
is the lack of preference for the honor 
house O\'er the dorms. Dean Gilbert 
,aid that he had had to ask people to 
live in the houses last fall due to a 
shortage of applicants. He added that 
once better furnishings are a\'ailable in 
the honor houses. the number of apilli
cants will increase, making a selecti\'e 
systcm more successful. He also as
serted that the present occupants of the 
houscs are aware of their ruponsibili
ties and that he would rather hope for 
this awareneu as often as possible than 
limit the exercise of responsibility by 
some method of watchdogging. 


lloopengardner agreed that honor 
hous~s will be more desirable places to 
live once the imprO\'ements are made. 
This change would also rcduce the 
threat of abuse of hOllor·house privi
leges, he continued. HOl'oever. another 
change Hoopengardner said he would 
like to set' would be a resumption of 
the practice of allowing the old resi
dellts of a house a voice in the adm is
sion, of Ilew residents. lie thought 
th is \\'ould create a more harmonious 
atmosphere in an honor house as well 
as to lead to a greater sense of re
sponsihili ty among its members. 


Thus, the plight of the honor house. 
would not seem to be to sad at all In
stead, they seem to be, strangely 
enough, an indispensable element of the 
College's phy~ical plant. Furthermore, 
they are expected to continu .. on the 
~ame basis with regard to discipline; 
that is, they are to be understood a$ 


self-di$ciplining and "on their honor." 


Grcater lit'ableness and as much inde· 
pendence as ever - this is the honor 
house which the College hath mad!;'. \\'e 


will rejoice and be glad in it, for it is 


the onl)' thing that stands between us 


and off-campus living-and we don't 


want th. t, do we? 


others unkno\\ingly took a different 
substance. t\fter the sen'ice the stu
denu taped their reactions and later 
wrote a letter d~scrihing their experi· 
t'nct'~, a~ wdl as submitting to another 
inten·iew and questionllaire. 


.\11 nine categories recei\'ed a 
"heightened" rating. Ei~ht of the ten 
'ilarihin \'ictims experienced seven or 
tht' nine char<lct .. ri~tic~ Dr. Pahnke's 
conclu.'>inns are that it is I)ossihle to 
hal'C a mystical \!Xllcriencc and that the 
drug, silacibin, makes the difference. 
However, the conditions under which 
the drug is taken is of more importancc, 
as mentioned before. 


Dr. Pallllh· an~\\ered (Iue~tions after 
the close of his lecture for tho~e \\i.,hing 
10 remain. 


-t '"'C ..... ) C,ocY\E. 


"' .... IL o..,n." 
EXAM ':> • • 


~Ll.:)fI\'( S "e\.L w,",\c..." 
eo.""", <'I\"I"\M'",-\ "l'oR 


Tom Thumb Tragedy Delights Audience 
Last Sunday afternoon a number of 


"K" College students presented a Stu
dio Theatre production, "The Tragedy 
of Tom Thuml:." in the Dungeon Thea· 
tre - better known as the bomb shelter. 
The short, satirical play followed the 
style of the early I(ms in merry old 
":ngland in dress. setting technique, and 
oratorical performance. Its author, 
flenry Fielding, wrote into the atmos
Ilhl'r" and lines of "Tom Thumb" a 
number of Iiter;IfY allusions alld digs at 
his rellow English writers. 


The audi~l\ce ructed with laughter 


and appreciation to the mock heroic 


quips of the king. Gary Rector, his 


qucell, Lee Flashenburg, the princess, 


~Iarcia Dubctsky, and of tiny Tom 


Thumb, slayer of giants, Edie I srad. 


The play'. surface story dealt with a 


grandmother to ne\'er marry. In the 
spirited plot, preceded by a meaningful 
prologu~ and conlpl~ted with an ~pilo
gue instructing mothers to cherish their 
undersized offspring. Fieldillg drama
tically concluded by ha\'ing a cow eat 
Thumb and the court. royalty and ruf


fian alike, stab each other to death. It 


proposed union between the IlOOr, 100'e- was readily apparent that the cast 
pining princess and brave Tom Thulllb members enjoyed themselves in exag


who debates tile joys of the coming nup- gerated poises and face t:antortions as 


tial night against the counsel of his did the audience watching the antics. 


If everybody and his 
duck· billed platypus phones 
Long Distance at 9 P.M. 


Why don't you phone 
earlier-or later? 


li l,e, sa'/, anylime belween 8 P.M. and 
4:30 A.M. week nighls, or anytime (day or 
night) on Sunday. 


Those are Ihe limes when Ihe lowesl 
sIal ion-la-sIal ion Long Distance rates are 
in effec!. They never get any lower' 


By the way, sIal ion-la-sIal ion calls be· 
twe2n points in Michigan always cost some
whal more when you ca ll "Collec!." But, 
you don't have to wa it 'Ii i 8 P.M. to phone 
because Ihe lowesl rales for "Collecl" calls 
slart al 6 P.M. week nighls. And Ihey are 
also in effect every weekend - all day Salur· 
day and Sunday. 


So avoid Ihe rush. There's plenty of lime 
10 call Long Dislance and slill gel Ihe low
esl rales. Long Dislance is the nexl besl 
Ihing 10 being Ihere. 


Michigan Bell 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
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'Bach' Celebrates 19 Years At K 
Ticketholders to the 19th Bach Festi


val just completed alternated between 
Dalton Theater ami Stetson Chapel to 
hear fOIlT concerts last week, one of 
them a two-part affair with an inter
mission dinner, a performance of the 
Chri.tma. Oratorio. 


Again with Dr. Russell A. Hammar, 
head of the music faculty, as director, 
this year's Festival had a special appeal 
for lovers of the German master's OT


gan music, with last Sunday's program 
consisting of a recital by David Craig
head and one the previous \Vednesday 
featuring Lenten music and organist 
Alexander Boggs Ryan of WMU. 


Kalamazoo students and faculty were 
as involved as ever in the anllual series 
- instrumentalists and choir members 
al ike. Students here were admitted to 
all concerts for $1.00, 


Fint Concer t 
The activities opened the night of 


Sunday, February 28, with a program of 
sacred choral music and two instru
mental works, The audience was g iven 
the opportunity to hear the products of 
a little-known pair of Bach's contem
poraries - the motet "Lift Up Your 
Heads, 0 Gates" by Carl Heinrich 
Graun and Johann Friedrich Fasch's 
Sonata in G Major, The latter featured 
student instrumentalists Susan Gihson 
(recorder), Aunetle Casey (Rute), 
Cheryl Kraft (oboe), Mirth Marie Nel
son (continuo), and Melinda Ray (harp
sichord) in a fine interpretation of this 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


delightful compositiOll, 
The concert, which had opcned with a 


spirited performance of the Branden
burg Concerto No. 5 by the Festival 
Orchestra, closed with the motet "Be 
1\"ot Afaid," sung by the College's con, 
cert choir. 


Second Concert 
On \\'ednesday, March 3, Dalton 


Theatre burst into sound with "Kom11l, 
heilige Geist, Herre Gott," a fantasia 
super played with a flair by organist 
Hyan. In the following selection, by 
the Bach Cantata Choir, Peggy Kings
ley soloed with swett darity. As a 
whole, however. "For God Has Loved 
the \Vorld So \Vell" was marred by an 
air of uncertainity within the choral 
fabric, possibly produced by unfavor
able acoustical conditions which 
prompted one baritone to remark after
wards: "\Ve couldn't hear the other 
parts. It was like singing a solo up 
there." 


The rest of the program belonged to 
Ryan, who skillfully played the great, 
climactic Passacaglia and Fugue in C 
Minor, utilizing tht many fine stops Bill 
Mollema's organ possesses, and closed 
with two liturgical pieces and a fugue. 


Third Conccrt 
Saturday night was devoted to the 


customary tour de force, one of Bach's 
four great oratorios. This year's 
Chri, tmu Oratorio, originally per
fOrlned on six separatc days of the 
Christmas festival. is built around 
thrilling choruses, majestic chorales, 
suspenseful recitatil'e! (Scriptural nar
rative) and siblime arias. 


The Festival was once again blessed 
with four fine soloists, the most irnpres
skI' of whom was tenor Henry :\ason, 
wbo combined a sUJlerbly controlled 
dramatic sense with rich and lull vocal 
production. Some of the recitatives he 
sang burst upon one so as to compel 
attention to the power of tbe message 
- "Hear the word of the Lord!" 


The opening chorus "Christians, be 
joyful," the tender alto aria "Keep, 0 
Illy spirit," the dramatic tenet "Ah, 
when shan we see salvation, when ?". 
the tenor aria "Ye foes of man" repre
sent a few of the many moments that 
made the Saturday night concert well 
worth while. 


Fourth Concert 
An appropriate conclusion to the Fes


tival was made Sunday afternoon in an The 19th Bach Fe.t;va l Orch ... tra, conducted by Dr. Ru .. ell A . Hammar, 
organ recial by David Craighead. Ex- man of the mu. ie department, triu mphantly play. Bach', "Chridmu O.· ••• ri.· 
hibiting a controlled sensitivity, Craig_ The annual Feativa l wa, II. .erie. of fou,r eoneerb . pread over the week F.b",.., 
head played a varied program, dh'ided 28· March 6. Kalamazoo Collae dudenll were admitted On a ,pedal .tudent 
in half by Mrs, Stanley Stitgen's perfor- for SI fo r the four eoncer la. - Photo by 
mance of the soprano aria "\Vie Zit tern 
und \Vanken," from Cantata No. 105, 
with a chamber ensemble featuring the 
oboe of freshman Cheryl Kraft. 


The c-Iljoyable afternooll was marrN! 
only by the failure of the organ during 
the Toccata in F Major (caused by an 
over heated blower and met with good
humored composure by the guest a rtist) 
and some puzzling trouble with lighting 
effects. 


'Jake,' Stevens Garner 
Top Awards At Banquet 


Kalamazoo College honored its bas
ketball players and wrestlers last Thurs_ 
day at the annual \\'inter Sports Ban
(juet, held in the East Dining Room of 
Wel1es HalJ. 


announced that the 1%4-65 Hornets 
a school season scoring record by 
aging 83.45 points per game. 


Studellt wrestling coach Bob 
said that his grapplers posted a fine One ldt the last performance with a 


reinforced conviction that the city's \Varren I. "Swede" Thoma~ ser\'ed as dual meet record and wo,,"~;,:,:~~~~;:, 
Bach Festival has become an indispen_ toastmaster, introducing distinguished ships in the Kalama:w C 
sahlc- tradition with both feet fortunate- guests and coaches Don Petroff, Ray and the Lake Forest Invitational 
Iy planted in Kalamazoo College. (). H. Steffen, and Bob Phillips. a mediocre 1-6-1 mark last season, 


Netters, Ballplayers ToT ravel 
Southeast On Spring Sojourn 


Pc-troff and Steffen in turn introduced 
their cagers and briefly recounted their 
seasons. The Jayvees flllished with a 
7-6 record, and the varsity registered its 
first winning ~eason in three years, an 
11-9 mark. 


Award winners ill wres tling wcr~ 


most improved. TOil! Simpson; 
valuable and co-captain, Dick Stevens 
co-captain, Grcg ~orthrup: and' 
ing grappler," Tom Northrup. 


The leiter winnc-rs in both sports: 
On Thursday, ~Iarch 18, the Kalama


zoo College baseball and tennis teams 
will head south on their annual spring 
trips. The tennis team, coached by 
George Acker, will travel to North Car
olina, and will open 011 Saturday, Mareh 
20 and Sunday March 21. agaillst Wake 
Forest University. 


The baseball team, coached by Ray 
Steffen, will open the same day in Vir_ 
ginia against the College of William 
and Uary. The team will stay in Wil
liamsburg for two more days. and will 
meet tbe University of Rochester on 
Sunday and Monday, before traveling to 
Ft. Eustis, Va. for a Tuesday game with 
the Ft. Eustis team. 


The baseball trip will conclude witb 
a Wednesday game against Randolph
Macon College, and games Thursday 
and Friday with Hampden-Syd ney 
College. The diamondmen will return 
to Kalamazoo immtdiately aftc-r the 
Friday, March 26 game with Hampden
Sydney. 


STARTS SATURDAY 


Following the matches with \Vake 
Forest, the netters will meet the Uni* 
\'enily of ~orth Carolina on ~fonday 
and Tuesday. Two matches are slated 
for \Vednesday, a 10:00 a.m, meeting 
with Amherst and a 2:00 contest wi th 
Davidson. 


STATE THEATRE 


JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION! 


~~=l SfAN CIINNfRY,:"oor 
• lIN FIlMING'S 


I "GOLDFINGER" I 
TECHNICDLDR· •• '.m .... UNITED ARTISTS 


2nd BIG WEEK! 


The twnis trip will conclude with a 


Thursday match with Pfeiffcr College, 


a Friday match with George \Vashing. 
ton University, and the nelters will de


part for Kalallla~oo after their Satur
day, March Z7 ma tch against North 


Carolina State University. 


The baseball team will tra\'el by Grey
hound bus, and the tennis team by auto. 


Complete with 5 
pairs of lenses 


and case ... ONLY 


ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECJAL 


STUDENT RATES 


Basketball award winners were: 
mo~t improved, Lorin Sanderson; hon
orary captain. Tom :-iicolai: most valu
able. Jack Barkt"nbus. Nicolai and Bar
kenbus were named to the alJ-:\JIAA 
second team, and it was revealed that 
Nicolai will play with the College All
Stars against the Harlem Globetrotters 
in the annual Milk Fund Game at 
W~IUs' Read Fieldhouse on April 6. 


~i IAA statistician Dick Kishpaugh 


BASKETBALL - Fre.hman : 
Trenary: Sophomore.: Tom C,:",f", 
Bill Jones, Lorin Sanderson; 
Jim Peters, Bob Pursc-!; Senior. : 
Barkenbus. Tom Nicolai. Bob i 


WRESTLING - Fruhmen: 
Hauth, Bruce Johnson, Tom Lok"""," 
Tom Simpson; Sophomore.: Phil 
key, Rich Coulter. Mike ~ok"""'k;,J'" 
Muth, Tom Korthrup; Senior" 
Northrup. Dick Stevens. 


There is -
something new 


under the sun .•• 


and on the 


campus •.. 


u 
All SEASON 
Sports Glasses 


with 5 different colored snap· in lenses! 
~ere's one of the smartest eyewear ideas to hit the campus 
m years - five different. colored safety lenses (mcluding 
crystal clear) that snap m and out of indestructible nylon 
fra.mes wtth flick·of·the.finger ease. Use the lens·color that 
SUIts the ~e.ason. the w.eather, the purpose-and get perfect 
outdoor VISion ... ma:o:tmum eye protection . 


AMBER LENS . '.' for misty·day lishing, skiing, sketl shooting, flying in 
haze, ~now or rain. 


GREEN l ENS ... for aU·purpose sports use, driving at twilight when 
grey proves too dark, for Uyrng, gliding. ' 


GREY" LENS ... for beachwear, sports·car driving, archery, tennis and 
sunny day spectator sports . 


CLEAR . LENS .... for outside evening sports activi ties, indoor eye-en. 
dlngertng hobbru. 


BROWN LEN S ... for sun to haze conditions or semi·cloudy days. 


U~ CUS TOM OPTIC IANS, IN C. 
• 144 N. Burdick Strut I Phone; fl 5·3201 
• 352 S. Burd ick Street I Phont: 349-7894 












Novelist Discusses Trends, 
Problems of Modern Writers 


by Mllry Klep.er 


something of David Pryce-Jones' at
utude toward literature and the writing 
(If it is e\·idtnced in his quoting the ad
~ice of Virginia \\'oolf to a young au· 
thor: "Don't worry when the work 
Sfe",~ slow: you sha11 he solving tht 
same problems in fift)' }~ars' tillle." 
UO\'elllenu, ~chooh. alld cau~es cOllie 
Ind go, but the unchanging proillem of 


th(' nrderillg of hu-


Osten~ibly, Mr. Pryce-Jonu' Thurs· 
day chapd talk was to be on contempor
ar)' English literature, and he covered 
that subject well In contrast to the 
"l1ock of poets" after the first World 
War, I .. : said, the authors of the post· 
World \Var II generation seem to be 
reacting against poetry; Drosc fiction, 
tSDecia11y the novel, has taken over. A 
basic conccrn of thb new literature is 
individual human character. Mr. Pryce' 
Jones I11contioned ~everal plays and no
~tls to iIlu~trate the (:ont('mporary con
etrn with characttr de"elopmtnt; a· 
ruong them were Look a.eI, in Anrer, 
A T ... te of Honey, and Lueky Jim. 
Looking into the futurt'. he saw rralism 
gi\'ing way i!lcrt"Hinj::ly to tilt' "no\"d 
of character." especially a~ Ihe effect
i .. ('ne~s of television documl'ntarits as 
t.xpreuion~ of social realism leave\ no· 
Ttl-writer~ again free to write fiction. 
Ii( mentioned a !lumt:er of contempor· 
n)' writers he cO'l,idcon partcularly 
promising, among them Iri~ ~Iurdoch, 


lluritl Spark, alld \' S. Jl\ail'aul 
~Jr. Pryce·Jone5 i~, though, a novelist 


in his own right before he is a critic, 


Pickle packi ng O pen. Houses 


They Stayed 
And Stayed 
And St~yed 


I.a~t Frida)' evening Drs. Fugate, Ja. 
robs, and Cleland opened their homl'5 
10 approximately tighty students. In
formality permt'att'd the di~cu<~ions 
... hich ranged irom I)olitical i<~ues in the 
}Iiddle Ea~t to current call1pu~ I)rob
!!oms. 


At Dean C1eland'~ hou e, interest 
centcred around the hrac1·f\rab dis
putt. Dr. and Mr~. Cleland offered in· 
lighl~ illlo thl" Jordanian po~ition, and 
a numher of Mlldent~ who had cit her 
!tudil-d ill th~' \f iddle Ea~t or hnd vi~ited 
llrad con-.eycd thrir various impres· 
lions of the emotton.<:harllrd area. Or. 
Fugate ronductcd a dialogue on thc 
Ptculiar developmcont of the (hurch in 
Gcrmany, tracing ~ome (II tht' Ilre~cont 


problems in GerUlany'~ church·~tate 


hilance hack to Reformation struggles. 
Thnt wa~ no planned di~cus~ion at Dr. 
hcoh's hou~t. Rather. Ihe studenu mix· 
cd about. airing (jIH'stion~ o\'cr tht Ca· 
rter-Sen-ice Quarlcor. foreign ~tlldy, 
'thedulillg proble111~ and pirkle-l)aCk-
mg. 


The student~ questioned I,,· Ihe Indell 
_ere \'l'ry enthu,ia~tir ahout tht' t\"en
Ing. :\IOH eml)ha<i7ell th:1\ they had ap· 
Pfeciatell Ihe relaxed ;l\lI1o<pht're. and 
hoptd that iacllity opcn-hou,u would 
tontinue to I:t held a. frcqu('nt!\· a, 
lIraclic.d. Th(, opportunity to confer 
-;th a profe~ .. or lilt a Ill"r<on·to-pers()u 
hasis .erllled ]larticularly pleasing. and 
~1 Joan Baku .aid, "1\\ not often that 
You Rcot to interrogate the Dean" 


Facult,· re~],(",\e ~eented corn'spon
dingly high. ~In. (lc:1and', comment 
"'as reprcosentatin'. "Some (,f the stll· 
dent~ .tayell tlmil II :30. so they mu.t 
hal'e ('njm'COll them<rh'e, as much a. 
lI'e did." 


alld it was clear from his chapel talk 
and his discussions with students after· 
ward that his primary concerns are 
those of the writer. lit has had quite 
an effect on a numbl"r of studl"llt writ· 
en hrre ~ whethe-r that eHect has can· 
sisted of some serious thou~hts about 
applying to the Iowa Writers' \Vork
sho!> (where Mr. Pryce-Jones is teach
ing this rear), or a resolution to ap
proach writing with a Iliffrrent attitude 
and ]lUrpose from now on, or ~imply a 
chance to hcoar another point of vitI\" 
articulated. Certain of his thoughts were 
particularly influential. 


The novels that stick in one's mind 
and that can he called great novels ill 
more than the literary historian's sense, 
Mr. Pryce-Jones believes, arl" those in 
which ambiguities occur and remain un
explained, just as in real life. And al
though he did not mention his OW II no
vel, The S.nd. of Summer, it is a good 
example of JUSt this sort of lifelike am
bigui lY. J ust what is the nature of the 
protagonist Arthur's experie nce, and is 
what finally happens to him a hOpelu~ 
defeat or the beginning of a new life? 


Wri tCi of the Hum-.n Situ.tion 
Although any no\'d musl Ita\'e a "ge


QA:raphy," a context of ~pecific names 
and dates and facts, Mr. Pryce·Jonc:5 
1)c:1ie"es th"t the real mattl"r of fiction 
is timeless hon'"n situation. and prob
lems. 


In a later discussion with students, hc 
implied a criticism of wrilers like Bald
win and Ellison for their mtere51 in 
what hI" called temporary social prob
Ie-TIIs; though many of us would contend 
that the uni\'crsality he calls for can 
only be reached through involvement in 
the particular. or accuse him of being 
what Jack Gilbert would coltsider a 
complacent suhurban writer - or, at 
the very least. accuse him of misreading 
Raldwin - ~ti11 it was refr~shing to hear 
a writer reaffi rm Faulkner's "old veri· 
tics and truths of the beart, without 
which any story is ephClltcral and doom· 
ed." 


And finally, Mr. PrYL"t!-Jones ex· 
prcs~ed his thoughts on the nurturc of 
creative minds. He is concerned over 
the near-impossibililY for the young 
writer. in England or America, of a 
'·Ion". ~Iow de\·elopment." Any talented 
hlCgillnrr i .. he5t'iged by publi~her~, and 
forced to "go off like a rocket" ~ no 
matter if it is ill the wrong dir('ction, 
there are plent}' more roektg yet to he 
fir('d. The essential thing, Mr. Pryce
Jones ~ilid. is to "discover the little peep 
of talent, and then protect it" One 
lo:ue~seS Ihat hi~ ~tudenu at the \\'riters' 
\\'orkshop are indred well-direct cd. 


Frosh Compile 
Copland Biblio 


~Iore ,han 300 bibliographical SOllTct~ 
on Aaron Copland ha~e been (hecked 
by .. tudeng in Freshman Eng1i,h, sec
tion Ie. ilS they compiled a selrcted 
reading list ior campus di~trihutiOI1 this 
wrck. A collection of ~hort paper~ on 
Iht C(lmposer. his backj::round. mu~ical 
,tyle. and influence on contemporary 
Tlmsi( will arcompany the biblioRraphi
ralli~ting. 


One hundred iree copit~ of the 1i~u 
itnd papers should he nailahlt at the 
B(,wtn ~witchboard Frida}' morning. 
Tb,·)" will bt di~trihuled on a first·come. 
iir",scT\"CO ha~k 


(oll1llilation of thl" material grew 
from a re~c:arch a~~ignment gin"n to the 
r1a'~ m('mhcr-. Students in Fredl1nan 
Engli<;h. ,tClion Id. will compile a simi· 
lar hibliography to coincide with the 
rontl1lu1llg lecture series on Franklin D. 
Roo,co\·elt. 


Eichelberger Sees Defects 
And Assets In United Nations 


b,. Terry Bender 
\\'hen Dean A"erill introduced Mon-


day's chapel speaker, ~Ir. Clark Eichel
berger, he comuu:nted that "it would 
have been impossible to find ~omeone 
who knew more about the U.K," and 


Peterson Explains African Center 


Dr. Jolm " ctcrUln graduated from Kalumawo Collc~e in 195<1 (lnd UlcnC on to 
receive hi.s M. A. from tile Unive rsity 01 Colorado am.I/lis Ph.D. f,om Norlllweltern. 
A SJ}eciali.sC ill Af,icuu history, Iw is an AsdstllllC ProfCSSt) f in the III.tturv dq1flrtmelll. 


Index. Dr. Peterson, we understand that you will be off·campus during the 
next two quarters. What will you be doing? 


Peteroon. Among other things, 1"11 be working out the plans for an African 
\tudies center here at Kalamazoo. 


Indell. \VitI this he- a Ilart of the foreign study program? 
Pe tenon. Indirectly. Two year, ago thl" Great Lakes Collcge Asso(iatiotl 


began plans for a 1I01l-westcrn studies ]Irogram to serve all the mcomher colleges. 
Th(' plan has three aspects: I) foreign ~tudy centers in non-\\"e~tCnl countriu, 
2) faCility re~earch opportunities in non·"estern subjects and. J) on·campus 
(entl'r~ concel1lrating on non-we~tern areas. 


Inde ll . \\'ilI ~t\l(!ent~ frOIll other Great I..ake~ Coilegh ;;tud}' in Afri(a undrr 
our programs? 


Petenon. Yu. Just as some of our own studenls, ~ancy Mac::urda and Sidnco:y 
Beckwith, ha\'e studied in Japan ultder Earlham's GLCA program. Antioch Col
lef.!e is dirtcting Ihe Great Laku center in Bogata, Columhia, and KlCnyon is 
~pon~oring a prOR"ram at American Cniversity in Beirut. Lebanon. For the other 
,chool~ in tht A~sociation the~e center, are their unly opfi',Jrtunitics for ~tudy, 
with u~ it's really sUllplemtntal. 


Indell. \Vhat is illvolve.1 in the other twO faCl" ts of Ihe program? 
Peter.on.. \\'e received a grant from the Ford Foundation to support G. L. 


C. .. \ . teacher! who wish to study in !lon·western areas. A w('stcrn economiH for 
t"ample. can apply for a granl to ,uppon his study of Japan's economy. From 
the Ford grant there i~ $,fOO,OOOavailahle. ~Iost of it has been used. I have recei\"< 
ed a grant from thi~ fund and ~o have Dr. Chen and Dr. Lance. 


Ol\·campu~ centers in 1I0n·westl"rn areas have already been r~tahlishcd at 
other G.L.c..'\. schoob. Wooswr has 011e 011 th .. ~Iidd!e Fa~l; Oherlin hh one on 
China. 


On papt'r. oun appears to be the 1110S1 comprehen~i\"e. \\'e began planning 
it twO year< ago; not much was dont'. ho"e\·cr. unlil Ian i"lI. Chen. Cleland. 
Boyd·Bowman. aTHI Sta,ig all worked 011 it. Wr ha\'e ~uhmittcod a draft to the
Carnt'gie Corporallon for the mone}' for Ihe Center. \\"htthtr the grant cOll1e~ 


through or not. "c will ha\'e a program. An anthrOf'Olig~t ha~ alread}' heen hired 
for next year. and he al>pears to lIIe to be a very ~ood man. His Ph.D i~ from 
Cornell, and they ha\'e alway, had a good re]lutation in non·western studies. 


If we were to !let the grant. 11 would allow expan_ion of thr foreign ~Iudy 
program. \\'e would immedialtly try 10 ,el up a qudy cenur in Ea~t Africa. in 
Kenya or Tanzania \\'e would add iurther 10 our faculty in African ~tlldies. Dr. 
Flesche is going down to Earlham Ihi~ summer for a iour-\";eek <cominar on Afri· 
ca. and we would ha"c funds available for other facult)" to do work in th(' field. 
\"isiting lecturers on Africa would come every quarter. and during the Summer 
we would open our prOl(ram up to studen" from other G. I L. t\ coltege~. 


Index. Do you inttnd to do any writing durinj:: yClur ofi·campu~ quarten? 
Peteroon. I"m turning m}' doctClral di"ertation into ;l hook. It's a ,md\' oi 


Freetown, Sierra. Lrol1e. between 180i and 1870. . 
Indell. Where will YOII publish it ? 


Pe tenon. The Xorthwe~trrn Preh. 1"1\1 pretl1y >ure "ill publi'h it. I did my 
doctoral work there and they're interestc{1. \\'hat's hothering mco now i~ Ihe mle-. 
Thert' aren't many Frel'town ~cholaf' in the world. I\'e got to come lip with a 
title that will appcoal to a wider audience. 


I will stan work on another hook on FrretO\'11 in '!ilIon this '"mmer .. A. 
G LCA grant i, ~ending mc there to to three 1II{lIl1h, of research on Free
town from 1870 to 1920. In 1%6-67 1"11 be in !iierta Lrone for ninr months fini,hing 
I~y work. \'~u know I'm kind of ashamed to he driving a Chevrolrt. For tht pa~t 
mnco yean I'ord ha~ been taking care of me. 


Index. YOII graduated froln Kalamazoo in 1'154. \\"hat'~ Ih(' difierence betwcell 
Kalamazoo College. 1954. and Kalamazoo (allege. 19h5? 


Peteuon. It ha~ IlH)nco~' In 195-l it wa .. a pTl"ltr ~tamlard IllaCe, a iairly good 
.tandard eoll"J:"e. In 11I~' >el1i~'r year Larr~' Rarrelt and Hich camr. III the next 
se\"en years thr CoJle~e got the mone}' and had thr KUU to 110 thing< other col
legu were afraid to do. 


Index. \\'hy doe~ a y(l\ln~ tea(her ,,·htl i~ .. ~"eciali,t lilt Y(,lIr,eli ~ta\' at a 
small, nOTl-specialize-d school ~ . 


P.,teuon. It"~ a YOllng place. ~Io~t of tilt faCility memher' are w'un~. at the 
Ill{"t CTtati\"e point ill thl"ir li,·e\. and they'rr d1;lnnrllinR" that cre .. ti,it)" il1to the 
imtitution. It·~ a place- whcore I can participate. and that\ ;ml)Ortant to me. 


lndell. E\'ery faCility mt"mher we"'e 'pokl"n to ha~ prai,ed the ~chool and his 
fdlow teaehtr~. l ,n'l therco a dangu in ~atidaction and eol1tentmt"nt? 


Petenon. It'~ not so neal as that. \\,(,'re not all siuing around happy and 
RetlUlg fat. There art' thinK~ we don't like. but we can talk ahout Ihe in~tituti()n"; 
pT(lhlem~ aTld we ha\(' a damned good chance nf changillA' thing~. 


(Continu~>d on I'a~t' 2, Col. 4) 


this i~ certainly IrUt. Inter national or· 
ganization has pro,·idtd th t framework 
for Mr. Eichclberger's entirt life. From 
19Z3 to 19-15 he was first Midwt5t Di· 
rector and Ihen Executive Director of 
the League of Kat ions Association, 
(L~A), an organi7...1tion of interuation
a11y minded Amtricans (There weren't 
too many of them around thtn), which 
had as ilS goal a re~ponsible American 
participation in world aHairs. Even af· 
lI:r it became c"ide nt that the U.S. was 
not ready for membership, the LNA 
continued its work with the he1id that 
someday tht US would have to become 
involved. 


Throughout World War 11 ~Ir. Eich
elberger wa~ closely associated with 
the Commi~sion to Study the Organiza
tion oi Peace (CSOP) which published 
many studih on po~t-w,1T problems and 
came up with several ideas which are 
now in the U.X. Charter. He sen'ed on 
a small State Dep<lrtment Committee 
which drtw up tht first U.S. draft of 
the US. Charter and iattr was an ad· 
\·iser to the 1..:.5. Government at the 
San Francisco Conference. In 1945 tht 
Li'\A changed its name to the Ameri
can Association for the UN (AAUN) 
ami carritd on the job of informing the 
American people about th t U.K Recent· 
Iy the AAUN merged with the US Com
mittee for the UN aud the organi;latioll 
is now called the United Nations As
~ocia t ions of the US. 


Mr. Eichelberge r addressed himself to 
the question "What's Wrong with the 
U.l'\."· He did not discuu the technical 
details of function and structure of the 
UN hut developed the ideas that the 
peoples and nations of the world are 
unaccustomed and sometimes unwillinll 
to use the L'X and that a multitudr of 
pro"'em~ now confront man which were 
inconcei\'able beime \\'orld \\'ar II 
Such problems as the de"elopmeut of 
atomic \'eapons, the opening up of outer 
~pace and the re"olutions against colon· 
ialism and misery now challenge man'~ 
ability to li\'e with hi< fdlow man. Amer. 
ican ill\'ol\,ement in this whirlwind p<lCt 
must he viewed in light of the fact that 
until 1939, isolationist feelings domillat· 
ed the American public. "\Vhat's wrong 
with the world" reflects the question 
"\\'ha(5 wrong with the U.:N.?" 


The main theme of ~Ir. Eic:hdberger's 
pre,entation was that even though tlue 
UN now scerns to be caught on the 
horns oi the question of who should 
])ay for peace· keeping operations (the 
contro\'enr over Article 19 of the Char. 
ter), the UN continues to function. The 
major portion of its work can and does 
(ontinue. The General A~sembly of the 
l·S .. like any parliamentary body. gotl 
through \'arious ~tages of growth anll 
there are rough spot~ which ha\e to ht 
e"pt("ltd and ~moothed over. Just as 
the- l'~. C()ngrr~s i~ often incapahle 
of a("lion Lecause of \'ariou~ political 


(Continued on Page 3. Col. I) 


Good Grief, 
Robert Short 


Thi~ SlInda)' evrning and ~ I onda} 


morning two comic 'trips will he eX;l.m·. 
inrd from a (hristi;sn point of ,·iew 
when Robert Short h:ctures on Julu 
Feiffer Sunday e\'ening at 7 :30 and on 
"Peanut~" in ~Ionday morning chapel. 


Robert Short is all acknowledgrd fX· 
pert on the religious me~sage of comics. 
:\uthor of Th., Go.pel Accordinx to 
Pu nuh, he ha~ lectured on hi~ ~lIbject 
around Ihe countr)·. 


~Ir. Short ha~ been a radio annOIll}' 
cer. an actor in the ~Iargo Jones Thu_ 
ttr rtpertor)" company in nalla~, and 
Dirtctor of the Dtpartment of Radio 
and Tele\'i,ion for the Greater Dallas 
Council of Churches. 


Ili~ in"ohemeut in the arts led him 
to .. coe in the arts a means of communi. 
c;,ting religious lIle~gages. Respon<ihlt 
for a dail) morning devotional ~trit~, 
he Legan to u~e the "Pcoanul~" cartO(>II5 
H a type of modern· day parahle. Popu
lar demalld led him to .. xpand his pro
~rall1s into full.legth illustrated lec
ture~. The lecturrs led to hi~ I,ook 
which was published in Fehruary. ' 
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The Honor System Revisited 
1I(j$ allyolle SCcf' the /-IOtlOr System? Last time I looked it IWS ot;cr 


ill the comN Ollt of ti,e way, 1I0t botilering a sOIlI, but nOlL' it seems to 
have laded CO I1l1)lctely. I thollght during tile rcecllt campaigns some
body mig/.t revive it, or {It least rOllse it iOllg enough for a decent burial. 
Ally minute 1 expected to hear it ciellollnced as all ."SA-inspired ,)/01, 
(wllich it was) bllt luckily nOlle of Ollr candidates 'illti bothered to dis. 
cover 111(1/ NSA ever doca unything besides pass resolutions (,bout Ci"jf 
Rig/It s and foreign affairs_ 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor, 


L'ninttnlionall) on your part. Iht 
name of SUt Tom wa) omined from the 
~tmltnh working on the ~Iay Fl'le ac
w·itie). Sue devutcd much time and ef
fo rt and duen'cs sOllie credit for her 
contribut ion~ to the tripping traditional 


Ed itor. 


D 
86 year$ of Servic" to ,he Student 


The INDEX utUj:u the coverage of the Cotkgiate Preu Serl1ice 
and the KoiarrtDU)O college New$ Bureau 


Da" Bo"la" , 
Allceiate Edi tor D •• 


""A ,wllrotk "' II IwrWIl U;/'Q i.f u/mid III sUI) d---:' Paul Toumil'r III a IIcgativesort of u:('y the lack of ally mentioll o/ llollor (systema
tized or IlIIsystcmllti:;cd) says something rather TJositioe about tl.e Col· 
lege: it SllyS that tllere hus 1I0t beell widespread ell e(lling under the sys
tem and Widespread c/I(:lIting u:ould, after all, be tlw only good reaSOn 
to get rid of it. As long as we have 110 reason to believe tlwl there is more 
chel/tillg with the System than without it I suppose u:e migllt fit lI;eff 


lellue it lying around in the IlOpe that sooner or later someone Idff pick 
it up and make so mething of il. 


spring rite. Ma)' Fe te. _______________________________ _ 


In (I recellt poll Student Senate to()k to sample faCility-student ol,ill
ion 0 11 the J/onor System only a sl1wll percentage respollded tlwt the 
System was not u:orking and should be abandoned - these lL'ere proba
bly 1)eople who voted against it ill the first place, A much larger Ilumber 
said it was It.'orking all right. But most people responded that it tl:as not 
making much difference one Icay or tile other. 


Where call ICe lay the blame lor th is massiuc indifference and lack 
of perccI)tible changc.'.l Part of the blame lolls squarely 0 11 tlw sllOulders 
01 the studellt body who didn't dleat before th e System !Cas instituted 
und who do not cl,eat lifter either, Ows makillg it impossible to (leleel 
either an improueme1lt or dcterioration. A larger share of tile blame 
falls 011 "ro/essors who don't s('e1ll to ha(;e noticed that tile ,'ystem has 
gone into effect . (,Tes, I"of, the years sure tlo fly by, dOll't tlICY? 1 
SAID, T Il E YEARS SURE . .. oil , forget it!") or more commonly u;ho 
forget to felf tlwir classes tllat t.1wy do consider them 011 tllcir hOllor or 
who neglect to l1wke explicit ( 011 open-book or take-llome exams, for 
instance) exact ly what is permitted lIIl(i Ij;hat is 1I0t. This tYl,e of re
minder is going to be Ilecenary at lca\'t for {/ tcllile IIntil the Ilmwr Sy'
tem becomes a campus tradition. 


'fllis, III fact, is precisely the uIIStL·er. \\ 'lIell lL'e adopted the 1I001Or 
System we u:ere 1I0t JJ(Jrticularly trying to I'rer;ent cl,eating - llea(;ell 
knows there (Ire easier, 1II0re eUective ways to do that; we had something 
more ambitious in milld. \\'e tL(mted to make hOllor (not just flte absence 
of cheilling) (Jart o/u;/Illt it means to be a student here a K - sort 01 like 
not cutting tile Quad, only infinitely more important. Seen i1l tll is ligllt 
it is 110 surprise that the vote to adopt (ln 1I0nor System Iws 1I0t illstUlltly 
trunsfonllecl the compus; a tradition is, by definiti01l, somethill:! that 
grows over a peri()(1 01 lillie. But IC/wt is so appalling is Owt in the last 
year we har;c made $0 little I"ogress tOIL'ard tlwt goal, alUl tv/wt is ccell 
worse, tlwt nobody seems to care Ihat IL'e /wve mucic so little progress 
tou:ard that goo/. 


To Tht: Editor 


Bets)' ~Iead 
lorraine :\OrtOll 
Angela Saylcs 


One oi the stronges t of Ihose practic
es found in early religious communities 
(Christian included) wa§ the close-knit. 
\ il,ll atmo~ph"rt' of small grou(> en
counter Ihrou!(h worship together. If 
~uch he Ihe ca~e, then thi~ type- of COtll
Ulunity wor~hip is definitely on the rise 
on our campUj - as evidenced by the 
Imall ,roup which gathered last Sunday 
fnr \'e~pers in Slel_on Chapt'1. 


It is hoped that a far greater illterest 
will be demOlls trated neXt Sunday 
when, at 7:30 in the Chapel. an excel
lent pre~entalion will be made by )'fr. 
Rohert Short. the author of The Go.
pel Accordin, to Peanuh. At Ihat lime, 
he will inteqlret the cartoons of Jule~ 
Fciffer with slidu ior illu5tratiOIl. It 
will be well-worth your lime, for "Shon 
,ee, Fciifef a~ a contempora ry prophct 
who uses ~uhtlc techniques in his car
toons to ~how man how pretentiolls and 
alienated ht i~ from hi, itllow man alld 
(joel. One lauQ;h, and gulps at the same 
time 


Brut'e A. Williamson 


To the Editof 


It i .. a CQllllnon practice on this cam
I)U~ 10 blallie the Administriition for 
nefything that i~ di~appoin t ing aboul 
KalamiiZOO College. I object to this 
CUStom. Xot c\'erylh ing is the Admin
i,tration', iault, ii only because not 
t\erylhing i, Ihe -"dministration's busi
ne". Tu locale Ihe De\'il in Bowen 
Hall i, to ele\'ate the Administration 
beyond it~ real importance and to deny 
our own te.pon~ih ility in what is our 
own provInce 


Mr. lIa fl1tr i .. making this mistake 
\\ht'11 ht' mag IIi ties a pee\'ish Admini,
tration remark and a few actions re
lated to it into an assault on students' 
academic freedom. The "displeasure" 
and '"s ubsequent newspaper publicity" 
itwol\"('d with the ~Iarch 011 "'ashing
Ion did nOI conSlilu te suppression, or 
e,'en ob)truC\ion. of studenl polit ical 
action. a "ue"ati\e attitude" is nOI "the 
wrath of Bowen Hall: ' 


Ilot/) do you start a tr(lditioll? First, Ice need a !Cell plolllled an(/ 
cxccl/tell progmm of iluloctrillation - IIOt orielltatioll or pre/JUmtion
bIll good old-fasldolled intioctrillation for the incoming freslllllCII abollt 
the mClIlling of the Honor System. Second, we Ileed to take seriol/sly 
the responsibility we have under the 1l0llOr System to tl/lk to onyone we 
observe cheating. No WIl' pretentis tI,is is an casy tiling to do, IJUt it is 
absolutely essential if the system is going to Icork. The acCl/siOIlll I odd
ball Iweds to have it IIwde exceedingly clellr to him tll(lt his kim/ of be


hm;ior illst doesn't go arou/lii here. By exerting tdWI pressure YOIl can 


all this fYI)e of kid, whetller he is your best fricnd or a total stranger, you 


arc doing Mm II flltJor tlwt III! may some day hace the :!ooti sellse to thank 


you for. And if th is kind of pressure i~ ob&iously having 110 eUect 011 llim 
thell maybe you oICe it to rile rest 01 the com murlity to talk to a prof or a 


clean about whether or not tltis oddball really belongs at K - bllt t/lis is 


1I morc serious step and 1I0t mandatory flllder tile System. lIou:ever, 


tllikilig to (//1 oUender is manclatory tlnd there is 110 excuse lor excel,tions. 


It is assumtd in Mr. Hafner's editor
ial that the Admini,tralion's attitude 
i~ an important, e\'en deci,i\'e, factor in 
det('rmininl( ~tlldent political opinion 
and action. Thi, is not 50. ,\dminis
tration melllher, rardy communicate 
their ol'l11ion< to tht qudent,; ('xcept 
when they are ac ti ng a, ml'rnbers of 
Ih(' faculty Thl' comment quoled in 
Ihe trlitorial \\"a,. from all appearancu, 
a private rt'rnark. As ~uch. it is regrel
t;lhle. but even ad111il1i~tralOr~ art en
titled to their OWI\ opinions. 


Prof Urges New Architectu 
(Contmul"d from Page 1, Col. 4) 


For ('xal11pl('. you queHiolled Cleland ahout the Collegt's curriUIlurn and 
said that you wouldn't he seeing any dra.tic changes. BUI Ihere are ninc o r 
rledicaled people pUlling a 101 of hard work ;n 011 the curriculum. and I I 
you will fil1d 'o(\lllt' d~\'elollm~nt' jUH a, ('xcltmg a_ year- roulld ~dl\cation 
out of their liIIIJ-or. 


Jusl becau~e we pra;,e the ~ch()()1 d~sn'l mean we're content. I dOIl't 
an)'one here dl'dieat('d to watching the wurld go by It·~ ju~t Ihal there are 
about thi~ school thaI have 10 be prai~ed. \\'e are <;0 far ahead oi any 
.\merican college or uni\'enity in foreIgn ~Iudy that it i~ deliglll ful 


Inde". \\'e'\"t heard you voice ,orne Ielling crit icisms of the Kalamnoo 
dtnt. ,,'hat do you Sl'e a~ hi\ greall'st weaknus? 


P.,lenon. I think the faculty. a,lnrirri~tration, and student have a great 
to do in .1t'\'elopin8 i11laginati\·ene5S. \Ve err, all of us, in not drumig bold 
dream,. \\'e need Ihe samc kind of bold thinking Barrett and the educational 
icres t'ommittee l[('l1tonslra!ed five yean; ago. In the classroom the $ludel1t 
try ~ome Ir ('~h appro:tche~. The ,tudent need, to demonstrate more initiati\·c. 


("de". If you could hne a significant change in the College, what w(Hlld 
be? 


Pe tenon. At least two thinlj:S. Fint of all, I Ihink the ho.~nor system, or what 
ever ynu wish to call it, should quickly sprcad throughout the CollcRt'. The 
dents "hould lake much more responsihility fo r their action", and make th e 
system spread throuqhout Ihe community to include all face l ~ of the C,,1I1',.,,', 
life. I'm a litt!(' disappoi nted in the atti tude of student s toward the I 
thus far. "'e ~hould ha\·t", and, il1deeu. must have an academic and 
1I1un1l)' that operatl's on mutual trust. 


Secondly. I personally would like to see a bold new archit~cture nn the 
pus. Thi, modified Georgian 81yl(' impre~5es \'isitofs 10 the College. but it 
hea\'il)" 011 Iho,e o i us who remain here year aiter year. \\'e'n: moving: 
Quadrangle now, alld I think we need a 201h Century architect urI' for a 
Century world. "'e need a functional architecture. The only thing f",,,,io,~ 
al:out our ntwe~1 building. the fine art~ building, is thc thcater 


Index . You ~igne'l all advertisement that al/Peared in Ihe Gazelle "",m,. 
Prhidelll John,ou's polic}' in Vielnam. \\'hy and what would you nffer 
alternati\'e: 


Peteraon. r ,igned thai ad\"erti~emellt r.efore lit" President ptopo~ed ncg ... 
tiation and that' ~primari l) what I was imerht .. d in. rm still concerned abo .. 
our attitude to\\ard \·i('tnalll. E\,tryhody i, concerned "ith whelher \ietn:ul1 ~ 
Cnlll1l1uni,t or democratic, hut what we ~hould he concerntd with 
can he a viable state. \\'e don't ~ecm to I;e interested in Ihat at all. 
aid to the country i, 1I0t contrihuting anything toward that end. 


I was al~o inttrested in stimulating di_cu,siol1 about \ -ietllam when J .ignf<l 
that advertisement. and r think it wa, ~uc.::t~$f u! in doing that, although I"m nO! 
at aU hapl)Y with thl' Ic\'cl of diseu._sion thai appeared in the G ..... lle. The di!. 
cu~s ioll wa~ carried o rr 011 a prelly high level on cam flUS, althouj.:h 
pointed at taki llg ~eeolld place to thl' \:otrc Dame tennis match . 


FAIR. ARCADIAN !-JILL 
~ w'\\.-a"~ 


A filwl ICord about 1I0lior Systems. As tile AClltiemic 1/ollor System 


C01ltill lles to work u:ith some degree 0/ success t/lcre lI; ill be more anti 


more t(llk about extending it step by stel' into r;ariolls other arCl/S. Thi., 


~y ullto tllc good, bllt 1 offer a tcorel of tea-ming o Be cxceedingly c(lfeful 


lIuout Ihe type of t1iillg you /1111 under (III Ilollor System. All lIOllor 


System will work only when the vast maiority of stlldcnt affected agree 


tlwt the rule being abided by is fair alld just. Academic l!Onesly is such a 


nile. It It:ould probably be possible to extcnci tile system fllirly clIsily to 


remOGC tIle POIlU'lltc1zen lit campus electiollS or aUou: studcnts to kl'ql 


track of their ou;n Cll(lpei lJOin ts. But ill otll er social areas, too mmly 


studcnts l:on/use beill~ IlIIt (l/I tllcir IlOllor u:ith !Ieing gicell IJermis~ioll 


to IJre(lk u mle tdtll illlJlullity. DOII 't eeer tllIow the Admin;stratioll to 


put studellts 011 their hOllor ltOt to do somcthillg they do llOt real/y think 


IS luong. It t("o uld be a fliclous mistake, for illstl1l1Ce, for Societil'S to bc


on tlieir hOllor 1I0t to drillk oU ClImpllS, or to mUitltaill silly reJ!,ullitiollS 


gOl;cmill:! coed fISC of tlle;r rooms - Owy It:ouM either 1IUGe to Mart 


obeyill~ tllese rules (ull tllillkablc!) or they u:ould destroy tile 1l0llOr Sys


tem. \\ 'hetl the lutter occurred it Icould Ilc strictly the lault of tllOse (dlO 


tried to over-extend the system. 


Th~y an: not. flf cour,,'. always l'n
titled to act on thc$c opinion:;. But 
Admini';(ratiOI] anion. impinge on aea
lit"mil: fr('cuom \cry rarely. "'hate\'er 
']i~1l1ea:;urc wa, lelt in the Administra
tion a!.;out tht" ~Iarch ;n \\'a.hington. il 
did lIot tran~latt into harasS1l11'1l1. No 
,ucial or academic rule, wt're invoked 
to k~l'p participant, on campus. The 
rnarchtr, "("t· allowed to rem collegt 
car, to gtlto \\"a>hington. The ,\dmin
i,tr;ltinn i, n.lt pre\"enting th(' prt,tma
tioll uf tht· :\ational Teaeh·ln on 1:3111-
Ilu~. That pre •• rtlea~e that came out 
oj Bowen aiter the :\Iarch to ull oi 
~Iu<len" reiu,al "j the propo,al to ap
propriate $;.:; wa. nOI (0 di,c<}ural!"e ac, 
ti"n hUI rather IQ k('ep our nOloriou. 
"c<l1r-tituem;y heyond Ihe Campu~" off 
tht lollel(e'~ hack. lertainly the ,tu
den! body wa~ no le~, eager to di:;asso
riatt' it.eli irom the marchers. 


.\dll1ittedly the Adnrini,tratiou', at
titude a) ([uoter! 1[0f'~ not encourage ;n
\'ol\'ement with the world out~ide. BUI 


worth nf)' mudl if it cau he quietc,j II)· 
berng caUe,1 .:hildi)h. Whal i~ ch;ldl,h 
i, 10 demand the .. \dnrini.tfatiOIl·, ap. 
prO"al ior what we d,) ai we waul<! dl'
mand it frorn Mommy and Uaddy .l",\. 
\'ocacy and 3t·tion .. lrould ~tand on their 
own merih. 


tration an.lthe one in \\·a.hin~I"1I do t,> 
II· ~Ir. Hafller'~ aq(urtrent\ again.: 


So we should ~IOP wurrying al>oul 
wh;n Bowen lIall thirrk~ of u~ alld con-


C/llm ge tile rilles so tlwy are sensible. 


apI'fyi1lg llrl HOllar System to them. 
Then allli ollly thell cOllsiricr 


M./ .,\I . Ihe in\'ohenlent it di~coura!Ce5 is nOI Cl'rn oursclVt> with what thi~ Admini,-


College soci')l rule, ar(' worthy of 111' 
ellI,ion ill an editorial; hij ohjectiuns tt' 
Bowen HaU'b attitude, arc lIut Ii 
~omeone ill Ihe Adl11irri,trall!)11 di. 
parge~ us. we sh<luld ~imlll)" keep talk· 
inK· If he ~lIPflre',e) m. thcn he ha
made himself an iHue. 


~Ii ldld! :\ussbaurrl 
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Letters l We Get Letters, We Get Stacks And Stacks Of Letters 


i Department a~ eKprt.~cd in your 
t I ~DEX article. 1 now have the op


I""""", 10 l>o;nt to what [ helieve to 
1\\'0 of the diseases on this campus ... 


l;p.",""'" and apathy. All too many 
a\ "K" want culture served to 


011 a ~;l\'1:r platter or nicely tied 
;11 a neal package as rel)r .. ~ .. nted by 


e\'cnt$ as the Bach Festival and 
Copland V;5;\' It is .0 sall.fyillg \0 


back and soak it all up like a sponge. 
I it !,"ver occur to you and the other 


011 campus that much of what 
good in culture is that which we ex~ 


t hrough doing? 


apathy to which [ reier is ex
by the attitude or THatly Juniors 


10,,,,,',,, fro111 study abroad. "ho say. 
participate in a mu.ieal en


because I don't ha\"c I;me. ! 
that time to readju~t to campus 
The hu.y senior~ retre:lI into their 


to finish theses and to prepare 
departmental exams. The campus 


1,",,,n,b11,, are seriously crippled by 
cireumsta1H.:e~. \Vhen \\e do try 


something significant in the Spring 
, :lnd require intensive r~h~ar-


four or five times a week, the rry 
once again, "\\'e don't have the 


Further apathy ii indicated in that, 
date, only 50 tickets have heen picked 
by stuuellts for all the acti"itie" of 


Week." Another indication i. 
of 60 voices in the "Copland 


preparing "In th~ Beginning", 
the comp(»er hitllseH will con· 


only 16 "1(" ~tudent" ha\e hot her-
to join the group, 


The Music Department faculty has 
active each spring and summer. 


Indeed, some of the most OUblanding 
of the year have taken place 


last two summers. To bring you up 
to date on your K-Collegt' hi, tory. Pde, 


years ago, this summer, there were 
some oi the fine~t concerts 


this campus has e\'er witnessed - an 
l\-eragc of more than one concert per 


LaSt summer there W,b a widc 
nriety of excellent concerts pre:;ented 
Ivery ~Ionda)' night, with the brilIianl 


To The 81itor: 


['m gettin~ ju~t OJ. little bit upset at 
the fahe image of Senate this Quar
ter that is being vromulgated by the 
lillera! betion on c::a11lpu~. Ther have 
continually blasted it as a do· nothing 
hody, ~itl1pl}' l-ecau~e it has finally re
fused to blindly follow e\'ery whimsical 
scheme they ha\e tried to foist up-on 
it. It is indeed irouic that the latest to 
expound this partisan claptrap should 
he an Ind .. " editor whose greatest per· 
~onal contrihutions to Senate ha\'e 
becu frcqucntly irrelevant barrages of 
critical diatribe rather than pertinent 
assistance and sugge~tiou when such 
have been needed, 


Siuce this faction has proven to he 
equally ungraciou5 when in the minority 
as they were obnoxious while in the 
majority, it is high time someont: de
flated the myth spawned irom their col
lectively wounded egos. If we take stock 
of Senate's record over the more rect:nt 
past what do we find? Mr. Heath sug
gested the ad hoc N'SA Committee, is 
sen'iug as Chairman of the new Student 
L.'nion Committee, and nominated and 
campaigned for one of the c::adidates for 
Senate Pre~ident. Mr. Garrison has 
fum:tioned as chairman of the Cultural 
Enrichment Committee which ha~ 


greatly expanded the faculty fireside 
program this Quarter. ~Ir. Seeley is 
working diligently as Treasurer to make 
sOllie o;emhlance out of Senatt:'s ac
counts, ~Ir. Frutchey has functioned as 
Academic Affairs Committee Chairman 
for two Quarter, • joined thi" Quartt'r 


French piani"t. Gou.seau. heading the 
Jist of attraction". 


If it takes a Bach Fe~tival or a "Cop
land \Yeek" to vin the badge oi culture 
on a departmenl. it speaks glarin~ly of 
our superficiality. If (IUality of learning 
is found only through "ah<orptioll from 
the sematiOl1al,"' it is a ~erious indict
ment of our cOlltcmporary culture-


It is ironic when we consider that 
the Calendar of the Festival of the Arts 
1964-651bt< 42 major events (with mall)' 
others added to it during the year), 
that one student c1aim~ there i; little 
going on at "K" of cultur~1 \'alue 


This coming ~uml1ler the Monday e\·· 
elling concert series will again be con-


(Contimll .. '(l from Page t, Col. 5) tiulled, and therc will bl' man}' opper-
forces, the Gellera! As'cmllly is now HI tunities to "make mu.ic" in instrumeu
the process of trying to come to terms tal as well as in choral music, If the ~tu
with opposing beliefs. From first hand dent;, will support this program in suf
knowledge, I>lr. I~ichelherger testified i/cicnt numher, the vigorous musical 
to the fact that there is more- going on life, which you de~ire to he kept alive 
loday in the t' 'X. than thero: was ono: during the sprinli(" and SUI)J)er. can he a 
year ago, reality. The OPl>ortullity is awaiting yon 


From "\\'hat's Wrong with the U,;';,"', swden15. What will ),ou do with it? 


llr. Eicheber!o:er 1110ved to "\\'hat's Yours siuc::creIy, 


I'Y Mr. Heu.,~e, I have been a member (lfOlllld /IS Inllg /IS I CUll rcm(,mbCT. lind I tirul Stowe ~tadiulll. 
of th31 Committee for two Quarters !Couldn'/ IX! at (lli surprised if they Wert.' In di.cu.sing the conditions with my 
a\1(1 was in~lTu1l1ental in llIitiating the /1 ,,,him fOistel/ 01"1 the campus bl! wme te;j,1l1 it was agreed that conditions w(:ro: 
current re·o:.-aluation and re-emphasis liucrul of !J~1crvear, periect and that the courts were the 
of the Acadcmic 1I0nor System. I could And a.Y 1 Wtd{.'T~1dU(1 it, Mr. Frutche!l's hest lighted of any that we have playe(l 
go on. but therc i~ little need to stress originul (lelioll of OUt qUlITfI • ..- from his 011 , 
the ob\-ious, Those who h:ne been the Academic Affairs Committee will /'e tQ I would like to congralulate the Coaeh 
l11o,t active in searching for ways for re-issue (I rluestionllaire made up by tile aud the boys on the team who played 
Senate to improve life on this call1pu. editoritll staff 0/ the Inde~ two year$ ago excellent tennis and demonstrated the 
ha\e been Ilreci,,;\y those that are now dUlinl-: my editorsl1ip. Is Ihe Senate really type oi fine Sl>ortsmamhip that ha~ 
being ~ubjectc<l to such irresponsihle ill such bud SI'lllle that they Ilace 10 use characterized our relationship through 
flak merely for ;tepping on a iew liu- my c(l$t-u1l !lu(.'sljomlajr('~? the yean. 
eral toes. Wlwt Mr, Campobasso cOII,)-iders vl,- I woul'] al,o like to compliment the 


Oi course. il i, qUite true that \\e riolls ~, reldly non-e:ristllnt, The comer· crowd whirh was predominantly student 
haven't sought to ~pcnd 535 for a bunch t'atiLe Senate 0/ the past two Iluarlers and ullderstandably partisan. hut very 
of pamphlets that \\ill ~OOIl be gather- /1(18 ,wt JlrOl/uced aile piece 0/ siglli/tearn, l..'llo\\Icdgeable about tennis etiquette 
ing dust in ~landelle Library, or de- oril;::inal let:il.llit itm; mid i/ Mr. Campo- an,1 appreciative of good lilay regardles~ 
manded that we initiate a direct action !Jasso c/iSlIgr('('11 lie had bctter comt' up 01 \\ ho 11I:!.de the shot. 
program to ai(l An~olan refugee,;, or Edlli better exam/nes tiwn faClltty fi re- The ho}'s and I enjoyed our visit and 
donated $iS to shit, ofi a few of our local sides /11111 m!} old 4I1cdimmairt:.-D.8.8. we are lookin8 forward to seeing the 
(SDSI 10 parade around th .. \Vhite Dear Dr. Hick~: team in South Bend next year. 
House, or join .. d in the fr;lutic ~earch It was a di~tinct p!ea,ure and pri\l- Tennis Coach 
for ways to spend every last cent of the le~e to have the hOllor of inauguratin~ Sincerely 
mone}' th:ll'~ left in the budget _ but ~'ol1cgiate t<:l1tlis under lights in beau- Tom Fallon 


are thC5e examples of \\ hat the siudents ,===========:::::==================::.:::::::.::::::::::; 
here really want their Senate 10 do? 


The~e ha\'e been strong words but I 
remain cOlilinced that they needed say, 
ing - and iu ju~t the tone Ihey were 
said. To demand fiscal re~onsibilit}' atlll 
a demonstration of din:c! l:endit ior 
~tudents from program~ in which \\0: 


h .. colile el1ga~ed and to work within 
\'ariou~ committees to improve condi, 
tiOth here at "I(" "re ,a lid criteria of 
operation and not ohstructionbt bick· 
ering! 


John J. Call1ll0bas~0 Jr, 


It is indeed ironic that Mr, Callipobasso 
s1w .. 1d {lim Ihe mont/e of COilStruct it;c 


critic and denounce n~ 1M "olmoxious· 
rless", "ll11grll.ciousnes.~," allti "parli.~fw 


daptrap," It had alu;IlYs be(,11 our Ile/ief 
titat tile u;ords 'lOd anythillg 1)111 CO.,· 
struclille CQtlnotatioilS. 


-'Ir. -'fr, CompoIJO,VSO\' "sloe/.:" of tile 
Senate's record is wetty titill, ,\Ir, Helltll's 
(l(llIoe ,VS .. \ committee succeeded In scp
urating tile College from its olily Olltsitle 
relotio l.sIli,J with other student govern. 
1II(·nl.v. Hi.s 'iOllli.wti'll-: IUIlI cumlJaignillg 


fur u cllfl<iidu/(' lire harflly '('/t'1i(mt, M I, 
Campooosso; a lot 0/ people cumlllliglled 
fU Izard as .\lr, Heath for Sellate cum}i
dotes - IlIiS ef/itor Illelurll'd. 


,\Ir. CarriSoll hus ollly come into I"om;
IlellCe recent/v with Iris pr%ulul stull:
nl('nls like "\Vhot thiS cumpus lteeds is (I 


hig nllme hand," but Ihose eX!UJ:luli ll}! fir(', 
sidc~' (think t/'Ilt "'earlS tll/u there !Lett' 


five this qtlOrter, three lasl.) hllvt' bet'" 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


"o..eo ~ ......... < ..... ,., ••• ' ...... , .... ~ ... . 
_"'" ' ••• " ........ , .... "". '" ,., <0><',«>" <0_ .. .. 


/ 


Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. 


Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste 
never too sweet, 


puts zing in people .. . refreshes best. 


things go 
Right with the C.X." Herc he made two Ru~~ell :\. Hammar, Chairman STARTS SA TURDAY 


b~WIth 
COke 


l'Oi11ls. The L.'X Charter ha~ been liber- Music Departmellt 


~Ily interpreted and encourages such .-;.================~ interpretation, and the C;'; through the 
\';Irious Sllt'cialized Agencie, and the 
~pecial Fund ha< done much to meet 
th~ problems of the scientific and hu
man revolutions, 


All in all. ~lr. Eichelberger was able 
to br ing the rcccnt de"dOl'menlS in Ihe 
General Assembly into prospecti\e, The 
UX will not fold on this monetary iS5ue. 
A solution will he ioum!, and the L'~ 
\I'ill cOlllinue 10 act a< that first step 
along the f(lad of international coopera
tion, 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member f.T.D. 


4504 W. MAIN PH, Fl 3,6136 
WESTWOOD PWA 


\\'I"dl\e~ay A[)pointments 


Phone 3~9-2852 


Knollwood Barber Shop 
Corner ~lichigall A\I'.-BtICkhollt 51. 


\le"l:t to GulE Station 


New 
Diallwtld Rinjo b, 


kCarved" 
Ever so slender sculptures 
raising their dazzling treas, 
ure high, high to utmost 
glory: that 's the news in 
Dream Diamonds by 
ArtCarved, News that must 
be see;'! - compared! Each 
style from $150. 


OO/lltNIOUI SET 
En;u ..... , Irft. IlSO.oo 
arid.', Circle, . 10.00 


•. ~, .... ,pI" - .... " 


~~~ 
JE WE Ll .... 


, 


also 


RN 
PEYTON 


PLA[E .. ,,-
c: ......... ...,ouE 


~Ol""" "" LV'. 


--. 
Bottled un<ler the autho"ty 01 Ihe Cot<I -CaI~ Company by' 


COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN 


\;l'le it up ... Enjoy a 


Oairll 
Queen 


Royal Treat 







KALA 


Irish Netters Sneak By Hornets 
The Fighting Irish tennis team almost 


found itsclf out-fought by an inspired 
Kalamazoo squad last \\'ednesday ev
ening, May 5. ~e\·eral hundred respon· 


KalamdZOO Women 


To Host League 


Sports Tourney 


shoe fans turned out to H'C the fir~t t(ll- mented that hi~ \'olltying was not a~ 
lege match 10 be: played under the ~harll:U u~uaL Bro ..... n·s gru! ,"ariely of 
Stowe Stadium lighh. and in terll1~ of ~hol~ ga\'e: him trouhle:. especially a de:
heigluc:ning the: sense: of competition it Ct'1)\i-e, hell\'iI)-toPllW lob. 
was a great suneS5. Xotrc: U'lInl.' finally r 


Double! pro\'c:d to Ol'! K's OTIC:, as 
won 5-4. 


)ohn!>01I - who quickly found his "01-
Singles flights 4, 5, and 6 look tht: leying tough _ and Bou Euglcs soundly 


court while: it w:u still <bylight. The: defuted Rossc:ll0 and Katthain 6-1, 6-3, 
Hornets could garner only one ]klint, for their best effort thus iJ.r, And 
Jack Barkenbus' defeat of Rcuhen Car-


Trump :lnd Fisher c:lrried number three 
riMo at Xo. 6. Jake C:lmc up with his doul,[es 6-4, ( .... 4, over Goetz-Chinn. 
best victory of the year, winning 6-1, 


Jones and Koch, K's 1\0. 2 doubles team, 
TI '., h d 1-6. 7-S. Finishing before him w,u John b Ie womCII 5 vanl yarc ery 3n len - found Rrown aud Bruce Vas urg too 


. I h I \VII IAA Koch who lost to ·· Irbhman" Vince 
illS teams is lostinJ( I C [lIInU(\ much to handle and lost 6.3, 7-S. Brown 
·1· 'hi ' d TI I Chinn 6-3 in the first sel and extended oumllmcn I s wee .. en. Ie nrewry holds the National Indoor Junior Dou-
, . d r d· . I ~' I . I · him to 7-5 ill tlle seeond. Al Fbher I)I (,y-earn IS e en 1111( lIS U\J" C lamplons lip hies title. This point tied up the mat ch 
as teams from ~ewll schools nrc shooting I'd di$apl>ointingly to lose to Jim Goct:!; for Notre Dallie. 


'''flOC Colulllbia Rounds to detcnnine the 6-0, 6-0. Thc cmhusiastic crowd found reward 
. TIle first III((."C ~in"lcs fli"hts took 


wmncr. .. '" [n tlle five hour match in some ued-
The archcrs are undefeated Ihi~ year over the spotlil{ht and exhibited some lem competitive tennis, but also in some 


,.. 110 (,I· Alb· fine tennis. Freshman John Trump 
pos IIIg Will' over pc, \·111, lon, sllectacular shOH. One such shot was an 
Ad . d 'I ' h· 5" TI· 'came up with the big win for Kalama. 


nan an "IC Igan a e. liS year S O\.erhead that landed in Ihe opposite 
. I I I ,I K C I zoo, laking in ~Iraighl sets the Xo. 3 team IS one 0 tie arges Ilal - 0 - court and hounded hack o\.er the net 


lege ha~ had and may turn out to be the man for the Irish, Raul Katthain. 6-4. without being touched. Another was a 
Wh·1 f h . 6-4. The XOlre Dame senior eould not 


stronge~t. Ie mOSI 0 t e competl- '0- wI. ,h Trump., ,teadin-,. ,",I "_ behind-the-back.net \'olley that won a 
ti\l~ shooting hu been donI' by I~mily .. ~ .... . K 


r th LId I h' crucial pomt for . Bakeman, LoUise Urill, Sue Hammer, l·ural"y rom e uasc ine all wit 1}0 n s 
NaliCY Rice and Xanc)' TieTney, other supero lohs. K·s Rill Jones lOok on last The Hornets now stand 8-2 for the 
memhers of the team are Sharon Selke, )"I'ar's number one Illan turned number lea~on. Toe Irish ha\·e lost only to In
Nanty Whittlesey, Ann \Vienlers, Anne twO, Pedro Rosell, and lou ollly 6-4, diana and Michigan (by identical 6-3 
McElhUlIlt"Y and uc B<mifcr. Sue 7-5. scorC'~) alld should win the rest of their 
liall1l11er is the only se nior and le\ll'r The uumber one men. Dick John,on matches, Ihoul1:h \\'estern :\Iichigall will 


E X CLUS 1 VE F R ANC HI SE 


Amazing new liqUid plastic coating used on all types of surfaces 


interior or exterior. E liminates waxing when applied on Asphalt 


Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, lIard Wood, and Fumiture. 


Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal, or 


Concrete surfaces. This finish is also recommended for boats and 


automobiles. 


NO COMPETITION 


As these arc cxclusivc formulas in demand by all businesses, in· 


dustry and homes. No franchise fcc. t-. linimum investment - $300. 


t-. laximum investment - $7,000. Investment is secured by inven· 


tory. Factory trained personnel will help you set up your business, 


For complete details and descripti\ie literature write: 


CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 Locus t St. Louis 3, Mo, 


winner, (K) and Bill Brown (NI), squared off gh'e them trouble. Kalama7.0o tra\·e1ed 1.. _____________________________ • 
TIlC tennis team is trying to regain the on the center court and finished with to Calvin on :\lay 8, winning 7-0, and 


chrunllionship, having lost ;t lru;t year Brown winning 7·S, 6-3. BOlh played will meet a lOugher-lhan-usual Albion _____________________________ _ 


for the first time in eight staight years .•• ;ood;;;~'~'"~'~';;,.~'~h~o;"~g~h~J;o~h~,,:'o:'~' ~"~'~"~'O:":'~- _'~':'~m:...:'~' ~h2o:m:'~._':h~;,:...:S:'~'":'~d:'~y~. __ -, 
It went into the tournament witll wins ~ 


over I lope , Calvin, Aquinas and Albion 
and two losses to Michigan State. Oue 
match with \Veste rn remains to be play-
ed RS this goes to press. 


Six seniors :Ire seeing their last sea
MIn of competition for K. Thcy are 
:\Iargie Connable, Sue Dasher, Sally 
Meyer, R"tty Powell. Gretchen Vander_ 
linde and Kathy Young. Other impor_ 
tallt lI\elllber5 of the team are previous 
letter wiunen T1IIa Roose, Linda Swaim 
and ~ l aT)' Westerville aud newcomers 
Mary Gotuhall, Pat Ke\·i11e, Nancy 
Lamb, and Chri~ Owel1s. 


Monday, May 17 from 6:00 to 7:45 is 
the I;me for the annual WRA Awards 
Banquet in toe J::a51 lJining Room. The 
All-Sports Tropoy, the Participation 
Trophy, all \\lRA te3111 awards and sen
ior award~ will he presented. In addi· 
lion, al[ a\l<ard~ for \·arsity sports will be 
announced. 


The highlight o f the e,·ening will be 
the presentation of the :\Iary LOllg 
Burch award to the senior woman who 
has distinguished heself hoth ;n aca
demic achievement and com;uued in
tere5t ane! contribution to spor ts either 
through \VRA or vanity or both. 


After the awards program, "The 
World is One", a film of the 1964 Olym-
pie games at Tokyo \\ ill be ,hown. 
Please note that there will be ample 


OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATING SENIORS IN 


COLLEGE TRAINING 


New Oakland Community College, in northwest suburban Detroit, has cur


rent openinis for Bachelor degree graduates to sel"Ye as tutors, faculty 


aids, and advisors in an exciting new approach to instruction. Unique 


opportunity for graduate study in regular day classes at universities in 


area. Ten·month salary from $5,000 to $&,000 depending upon back· 


ground. Applications from graduates in the following fields especially 


welcome: Accountin&:, English, Spanish, Mathematics, Physical Education 


(Women), Physics, Chemistry, Engineering, Economics, Political Science, 


PsycholoiY, SocioloiY. Employment effective September 1, 1965. forward 


resume to Or. R. E. Wilson, Dean of Instruction, Oakland Community Col· 


lege, Union Lake, Michigan, 


time for you to get to the .'aron Cop-


land program. >"'''''''''''''=======================~ 
JI.Al\'DLE-BAU 
126 N Westnooge 


Best Droft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 \\ ELCOME 


STATE 


JOHN FORO·S 


CHEYENNE 


llllllM:OlDl' SIIIlII PllllYlSllII' lI II!! 
I11III WIIJI£R IIIIS. .. eU~OI\l \ltllH1t OIL Suluido~ ,11(~ II)U, 


---4da In and Cu. SAop 
16.5 W .. , I'.k~"". A_ 


<.toI.A.IM.zoo. I>UCWIOAN 


SKATE 
BOARDS 
NEW SPORT 


"The Mustang" 21" Model 


$4.88 
Oak board with double 
ba ll bcarin~ 6ber wheels. 
Perfect size and style lor 
smoother riding and easy 
glidin~. 


Other mode ls ... oak, . , (or learners 


steel wheels 


IJrofessioliul with Chica~o Wheels 


TOY STORE 


2.59·3.59 


6,88 and 9,88 












Off-Campus Jurisdiction 
Asked For Judicial Council 


he said, 
p('rsuade 


hi~ r('sponsibility ('ith('r 10 
thos~ underaj!;"(' 'lot to brnk 


Ihe law or 10 r~move him <elf frOI11 
them. 


In ih di,(u~,iou las\ Thunday on 
the C{)lIe~c'< fln-<:ampu. juri,di~lioll. 


the (ollucil on Student ,\ffair" with 
Oun C(ll1in~' encouragement, decidC'd 
10 requht that the Judicial Council 
btgin taking off-campus ~'io'ations ill
to its juri diction. The Council has 
hccII loath 10 dta! with 5uth CiI.~es 
in the pa". prdHring 10 Ica\'e them 
~olely to the Dc-ans. 


The leHu, now being drafted, will 
he sent to the t\rlministraliH' (oundl, 
"hich operates under the President. 
The 1110\'C came out of a discussion of 
:a recent contro\'ruia[ case in which 
an off-campllS offender was Sll~p('nded 
Without (,H'r having h;!.d the oppor
IUnity to lot judRcd hy any ~rou" con
taining studenu. 


Uean Collins ell1pha,i~('d thaI h~ 


could nOI acc~pl the theory Ihilt what 
a Sludent o ' ·er .21 did off-campus could 
not com(' under Ihe Colleg("s juri,dic· 
lion. If a Slud~nt is irr('~pon~ible and 
rUI1~ afoul of the law. in('\'itably the 
question aris('s of wh~ther he is lit 10 
be a part o f Ihe College. On(' mell1· 
h~r a<k('d whal would happen, for ex· 
ampl(', if a st udenl broke a law at 
home during vacation. The g('uenl 
answer was that il would d('pend upon 
the case. 


'Visit' Features Cast of Dozens 


Dun Collins said he would welcome 
;.lIrh a change: he 
"houltl be involv('d 


~aid Ihilt 51udenlS 
in ~u('h d('('i.ion •. 


He <:lid he Ihought Ihill Ihe 'lUdenl 
judicial hoard~ should take part in 
1110r(' l f th(' acti\iti('~ Ihat ar(' usuillly 
ranlin('d only to the Dt'i\n's Offiee, 
~uch a~ coun.;('lling, 


Dean Giluert suggested as a partial 
~olUlion to Ih(' problem lha\ Ihe 5\11-
d('nlS on th(' CSA draw up a ~tatell1ent 
01 Ihe College·~ proper role in oIT
camllu, offenses so Ihat in the fUlur(' 
thefe couM be some agr~('m('nt b('
Iwe('n students and Adrnini~tralion on 
that role. \\'hen asked whcther h~ 


wanud a <{al('lIIcnt of what ~tudem~ 
thought 111(' rol(' .hould be or a ~tate· 


ment of whill Ihe <Iud('nt< thought 
the Adll1ini,tratioll would ace('pl. h(' 
rep!i('d the latter. It was point('d out 
that Ihere wa, r~ally not IIIl1ch 1I0ini 


Thi, was the principal action that 
(ame OUI of th(' m~~ting, calleri to di~
em, Ihe \\hol~ area of the Colle~('·s 
(Iff-campu~ jurisdiction. Di~cu~sion in that. since it would I;c really only 
ranged Ol"er the whole ar~a of off. an allempt to mak~ it a]lpear thaI ,Iu
camJlu~ ·'second re.idenc('~:· illtgillity dents were endorsing Ihe .\dmioi<tra· 
,~. irrcspOllsibility a. the ba~is of lion·, policies. It wa~ agre~d thai it 
punishm('nt, a'lIl how to changc Ihe would be more reilsonahlc to a~k the 


-\dminislration 10 draw IIp a fairly ex
plicit ,talem('nl of whal the Collcge 
,aw ils role to b~, so that the role 
cnnltl be ' ]lIl'st;oncd. Dean Collins will 
bring a .Iate'ncnt Il('xt wetk. 


rille •. 


The meetillg closed with a plea thai 
mor~ faculty members come to C~.\ 
met'lings. Thi~ w('('k, there was o nly 
(lne faculty 
deans. 


l11~mber besides th(' IWO 


The cast that is now working loward 
the oJlening night of ])urrellmau's 
'·The Visit" is the largeSI in the Fcsti. 
val I' layhou~e series. The Repertory 
Comp,ll1Y m('lllheTS have joincd forces 
with over thirty ~tutiellts anti gueM 
aclors 10 staRe this tragi-com('dy. 


In Ihe l('ading role o f (laire Zach
anassian will be ~Iarjorie Reck, .. 'c
onti y~ar l11el\\h('r of the Company. 
David Thayer will play Anloll Schill. 
the man whh tht price nn hi~ head. 
The story is built on th(' action~ of 
th('~e 1\\"0 characlers, hUI an ('nlir~ 


Spe<:ial On.T he.Spot S.,.,ne. From 
major hold. out .,ainlt the W .... e 


The Water Front : 
of the Fut\ll'e. 


Aho .. e, • lone Hi.tory 


One C~.-\ lI1emher inquired why off
(illt1lj\1~ :lIJ:lrtm('nt~, T('nted hy ~tudenh 
o\('r 21 for enlertainm(.'nI, wer(' barr(.'(1 
Dean Collins comme nted thOit they 
were reillly second re~idences and that 
in a recell! ca~e involving om', Ihe 
allartment had been u~ed \-ery irr(', 
,ponsi\lly. 11(' said he douhled Ihat 
i\bu~c oi such i\ pri\-ilege could \1(' pre
' ·enled. 


\Yhen Que~tioned ahoul Ihe rec('nt 
ca~c in which a ~Iudent. o,('r 21, "iI~ 


found drinking wilh i\ group of und('r· 
age ~Iudenb and was suspended 
though h(' I:roke no lIate law, Vean 
Collins said Ihe c-ri lerion had he('n the 
~t\l(lent"s irre~pol1sibility. It had been, 


Kalamazoo: Place Where Water • • • 


Stavig Explores 


, Generation Gap' 
by J ohn Huddledone 


La,1 ~Ionda)· in hb Challcl talk, Dr. 


Th(' much-heralded waterfight be
I\\"e('n Ihe ~enior biology majors and 
th~ Senior history llIajof~ ended aft('f 
1 ..... 0 hours oi fighting Sunday after. 
noon wilh bolh sides claiming ,·ictory. 


The water fight b('gall at .2 ,55 p_m., 
\\"h('n Ihe biology miljon, uniforml'd 
in lab coats. armed wilh water ba l
loons, charged acros~ Ihe quad al the 
hi.tory majors. T he hi~tor)' fore('s. 
hown'er, had possession of th~ only 


hose th('n operational. While fighling 
\\-elll 01\ for comrol of that hose, 
others were hrought into Opera\1on, 
and Ihe hllie broke into little skirm
ishu. 


Fi/{htin/l: ,pread, as JUllior~ and 
I11C1l11,('fS of oth('r departmenls joined. 
Rattle lil1\'S (Ii .. int('graled, anti partici
panl5 drenchcd each Olher without re· 
",~r(t \0 1l1aj(Jr. Xl'lI tral bystanders 
\I·('re fordhly urought into the fracas, 


and in lum drellch('d olh('r hy~taTltltrs. 
The pr('sence of U('all .'\\erilJ on th(' 
.idelillcs was extenshcly discussed, 
I:ut he was only occasionally sprinkled. 
Dr. Fugate, passing through the (Iuad, 
was Ius lucky. Fighting cnded at 5 
p_m. Xo casuaiti('S wer(' report('d. 


Speaking for the J listory Dl'parlment 
forc('s, Lord lIigh A(hniral C. R. 1Ia
uerlein said, "There was really no COIl


test. \\'e gained such a swift alld 
tOlal "ictory o\'er the IIncli~cilllin('d, 


bungling l11a~scs of S('lIior Bio ).Iaj~>r~ 


that they were compelled to let Ollt
~ide Illereenarie. cOllle to their aid. 
Shortly Ihere2ftcr. due to th(' imJlo~


'illilit)' 01 diff('fenliatin~ betw('('n th(' 
unifornh (,I Bio major' (who were 
dre,~cd like t,ioll11'liH~1 aud Ihe TlIer, 
cenaries Iwho w('re drehed like hu-


town SUl1vorts their words and Ulove
m('nl5. 


Schill"s wife, Frail Schill, will I~(' 


play~d by Li~sel Flashenbcrg. The 
son will be Kirk Ohedl'ld, and the 
daughter, Judy Richards. GcorJ.:e Cross 
will appear as the uurgomaster, with 
Kathy Bina il5 his wife. Douglas Peter
son will apptar as the pastor: "'altef 
Ash, the teacher: Jim Uonald~on. the 
t1octor; Larry ~Iatecki, thl' polic('man; 
and Tom "'arke, the pilint('r_ Jay lIar
,·ey will appear as the stationnlasler, and 
Tom Lambert will play the cOllductor 
and a townsman. 


).Ien in Ih~ town of Guellell will be 
Peler Goodspeed, :\Ianin Kurkowski. 
Lyle ,\ndeT5on, Byron Roull. Dougla~ 
Jones. and Brian PreSIOn. Kathy Rina 
and Linda Swaim will play two \\"0-


ml'n. Tom Schoff will be Ihe reportef 
and the rildio reporter; John Bolin will 
play the photographer, with Jim Tal'· 
lor as cameraman. and Boh Sunde('n 
a~ the assistant. The truck driver will 
he Clinton J lays. and George Lambert 
will appear as the athlele. Brian Pres· 
Ion will apptar a~ Ihe ~acristan, and 
Terri White will he 011(' of the chil, 
dren. Beth ChrhlenS(!n and Carol 
Wadsworth will play two grandchil, 
dren, Ilith Beth also playing a waitre~s 
and a child. 


~Iadi\me Zachanassian's ('ntourage 
includes Boblly, the butl('r, who will be 
pla)'ed by Richard Krueger. Pedro, 
one of (lair("s finances, will b~ play('d 
by ~Iark Rubin. ).101:< and ~lik(', the 
rich woman·s bodyguards, will be: Bill 
Lawr('nce and Shane Graham. The 
two blind men, witneues il: t'le fate
ful trial, will be play~d by John Bolin 
and Bob Sundeen. 


This larg~ cast will 11\0\'1' through 
5el·enteen Ht changes, cr~alillg a world 
that holds suspense and terror. Hun
dreds of props have been collected to 
hl"lp sel the scenes. Performance will 
begin at 8 p_IlI. on fr iday alld Sat
\1nlay nights in Dailon Th~atre. 


Senate' s Saga 


Reform Successful 
b,. Charlotte H.u.,h 


nu(' to Ihe lack of a quorum, \·ice 
President Rill HarrI'll was foil('d ill his 


Richard ~tavi~ Ilrh('nled hi\ ,·ielV~ on 
Ihe que~lion: what". the maHer wilh Ihe 
~tlld(,II"IColle~e «("h()(l~e one depend
ing npon which generalion you bdong 
tol? Hi~ leClure, enthl(',1 "The G('n('ra
lion Gap," d('\"eloll('d inlO an anah .. i~ of 
'ill loco pafel1li~:· man heing, I, the ~tru~gle Il('I..'"('lIcratell second attempt 10 conduct a "hig- nall1(,·' 


Sla,·ig a"er\(~cI Ihal Ihe j.:('n(,fation 
gap. th(' split in alt;llIde, ,;,llIe. and pfe· 
juriic~ which ~eparate~ out IoIcn('rat;on 
frulll another, ha alwa~·s e:rti~tetl. It 
i~ ill"fClltuattd IOOa) h('cau~e oi the 
rallidity of chan!l"e and Ihe eon,tal1l 
,hifting of ,·011\1('''. Iladng ju~t com
pl(,ted Ihe tralhition frum one g('n('ra· 
lion to th(' other. frOIll misidentification 
ils Dean .'h('rill"s ~on to a 1l1(,llIbeT of 
thc Establishll1~nl. h(' felt partiCUlarly 
(]ualified 10 Iliscuss Ihc prohl('m. The 
role of the o lder I{('n('ral;on i., a~ Dr. 
Sla\";" 'lilt it. :t ClHetakcr role. It ha~ , 


into a gam!. c'ran free-for_all.·· 


The Fliulogy maJor~ _tah:lI1ent, 
i"sued hy Cen_ Edward ~IOIieka, ~aid, 


.'-\~ a r(',lIlt of Ih~ gr~at planning and 
~ci""litic re,earch carri .. d nlll hy Iht' 
lIlelllher~ of Ihe ~enior lIiology group, 
the forces of jlhlice 2nd Ilurit)" were 
viclorious o,'er the agents of e\'il. .-\1-
though Ihe c~ntral i"II(' which Ilr~


cipitatt'd th(' action wa~ 1I0t re~oly~d. 


il can now he ~t,ttl<,d laler at aILe of 
Ih .. local ··colTe('·· house,. It was en· 


" '_~'~MM~'~M"' i-~' _ ..... the .h)'sical, financial. legal, and mOTal Struggling for poue .. ion of a hoae, unidentified atudent, 
re .. pon,ihilit)' 10 e~tahhsh limits for the 


COllraging to see Ollr opponellts COli' 
linu(' Ih('ir ~tru.':"gle even after reali7.


join in the .k.irmi. h . ing Ihal Ihey wefe ,·astly outnulllb('red 
The fitht ... a. dea., ribec:l hy .ome •• II Mlljor W.r, 


rhild, and 10 in~lill 1'01 lue~. The child- ___ '---_::-_____ '---______ '---_____________ _ 


roll' is in e~~el\c(, 10 pu,h for freedum. ,ilualioll. To he precis('. donaliom 10 


The re~ultant '·w('alling pr(K'u~" is in- Ihe College co,·er aPllrox;mal('ly J(Y, 


e,·itatly difficult He noted, howe"er, of Ihe yearly cost of running the sch(KII. 
thaI a gradual dCl"('loplllent h pref~rahl~ Sta,·ig then implied thai their con. 
10 an ahrupt chang(', and that a loosen- tributions gi,·e Ihem the righl to ('xpect 
ing-of-tht_apron_<trings 100 ~oon is b('t- th(' pr('~entation of c('rtain I"aluu; in. 
ler than too lale. doclrination, on the olh('r hand. is rul('ri 


·\n ('ight('('n-year-old eom('s to eoll~i!:~ 0111 Th~ tru~ul'~ e:'tP<'ct little more 
e)l;pe(!ing 10 rieal With the \'>orld. and than <t('wardship. Th(' faculty is not 
fi,uh imttad an OUlPO~1 oi parcnlhood. inlere~ted in eilher money or power; 
oiten an C\·('II morC' re .. tricti,e par('nt- Ihey i\r~ here to teach and to continue 
hood than th(' one he has ju .. t I('ft. The learning. .'\!though Ih(' difficul\1es of 
complaint of ·'in loco par('lIli,' i~ to a reOlai'linl{ ~oh-ent SOIl1('time~ g('t in Ih(' 
c(,flam ('''t('nt IIl1preei,('. howe,er. way. Ihe empha"i' i~ alway~ on Ihe (1('
Teaching. cOlln<eling, and the e,·aluating I elolllllent of thO' individual ~tndtnt Ac· 
Ihill take~ place are all ]"lar('ntal fUlle - tually, student, ought \0 be d('liri()u .. ly 
tiuns _. ilud e~~~'I1\ial one~ ilt thaI. The happy. They're pampered, counseled, 
Colleg(', i.e .. tnbte('~, donon, Admini~- prot('Cled irom the drait. and homed 
Iration. and faculty. ri ... e, while Ihe <;Iu- and led. In~lead of fceling ~alisfied. 
d~nt receive. _ ('ueulially a parental tbe)' f .. el had. 


Th(' re,ohl\ion of the problem is a 
~Io" J)TlJ(""t,\. hilt not an impos~ihle onc. 
Sta,-ilol ~lIg~e<{ed Ihat ill ord('r to limit 
the degree of ot,lii{atiOIl to donors, 
luition mighl he increa~ed to co\'er all 
operatinJ;:: CO.'H. Also, the Quartcr Sys
Irm ha~ bUIlt-in opportuniti~s to gradu
ally lintit "in loco par('lIIi<."· Rc.trictiollS 
on upp('rtla',m(,11 cominl!: back from 
Ellroll~ COllld h., luo~('ned. for exampl('. 
In th(' imllltd;;l.te fulurt, the confu<;on 
centered around the ColI('ge'~ "in loco 
par('nti~'· role II1U51 be eliminated; its 
po_ilion ought to be clearl)' and C(ln~is
t(',lIly drfin('d and uplained. Sta,·ig 
contlull('d hy oh~eT\"inJ<: that jus lification 
of ~cho(ll 1I0tiC), i" at thi~ pollll. ('x
tre1l1el), ;lIIp'lrtalll Siudeng n('('d to 
knOll not only what is don~, bU!. more 
important, why it is done. 


and oUIIll;tnelll'er('d."' 


The ··cenlral i,~uc" h'krrt,1 \(T 1)\ 
~Ioticka wa, the (]I1(.'~li(111 of which de
partment's ~eT1ior majors woultl el'en
tually hill·(' Ihe mo~t Phi Beta Kappa 
memh(,f<. (urr(,llIly, n('ith('T department 
ha~ ally. 


Both depanmenh u,('d IIncon'·en, 
tional w('apon~. Th(' bia major~ enl('rcd 
thr 'Iliad with an eight,foot length of 
rubber lulling fill('d "ith wat('r undeT 
high pre,,,lIre, which, when d;I, aCI('d 
ai a hos(, for a ~hort lime. The hi~tory 
llIajor~ fill('d their wat('r hllooll5 with 
ink and aft~r"ha\"(' lotion. Gen, :\10-
tick«. Il<.lint;ng oUI Ihat Ihe hiolo!!:y 
lorce, had ron\icleT~d filling th~ir bal· 
loon. Ilith hi~\(llogy lah <1)"(', hut de· 
cid('d nOl to. declined to label the Hi~· 
tory laclic iI~ an atrocity, ~a)'ing 
"only lo.en ar(, 50re 105eu:· 


Ihal 


Senate meeting ~Ionday. Augu~t 1/, 
How(',·('r. there W(,Te a few announc., 
Il\(:nts _ notably from the \\'ellc~ Hall 
Committee, whose chairman Garri~oT1 


re\JoTted that reCl'nl n~gotlalion~ with 
Saga lIa,·(' beel! \"ery I'rolilabk Break
fast will be 5~T\·ed for Ihe re~t of the 
Summ('r Quarter frolll 7:30 to 8:30 01111. 


Garri~on said that if students fmd flies 
or Olher unde~irabl~ elemcnt, in Iheir 
food Ihey should march right dowll 
to the office and compla.in to Saga. Th/!" 
dist rict manager of Saga was here laq 
we('k and found kilchen couditions ap
palling. 


Acting Pre~idtnt Barrelt reported on 
laot Thunday's CSA ll1('eting saying 
that nOlhing signifieanl wa~ a("cOIll
pli'hcd hut that the Senale might COII
c('rn it~eH wilh Ihe dj~cus~ion of th(' 
:\like ).Ioore ca'e. It is his de5ir~ to 
in\"ile thr public (iucluding Ilrof('uon) 
to a special Senall' me~ling to di~cu~s 
Ihe i~~ue. He also 5ug~e~l('d that the 
~enat(' mill:ht (',·entually prepare iI ~tat~
ment dealing with the cas~. 


Joan Baker, Pr('5id('nt of SC"B. 
\\ant~d Ih~ S~lIate's opinion on chang· 
ing the E\'iln, Room into a 10llnge by 
laying the carp('t down Ilermanently, 
This would prec1ud~ 111i)l;ers Ih('re. Fear. 
ing Sludent reaction to the T110\'~ , :\Ir. 
S;lllp~on \\'i~hed to consult Ihe Senate 
hefor~ d('ciding. S('nat(' opinion fa
"ored the chang~ since mixers can be 
held in Ihe lohl,y and homh sh~her of 
the Fine Art> Building. 
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D 
Speakers See Secularism a Modern Challenge 


86 year! of Service to tile Student 
The INDEX ~I/i/i::c$ the coverage 01 the Collegiate Pre!! Service 


and the Kalamazoo College News Bureau 


by Ollie Nichellon 
The Second In(('rnational Ecumenical 


Conference, held last week at "estern 
MichigAn Vnher~ity, attracted partiei, 
pallt- from the major Protestant dc, 
lIominations and the Roman Catholic 
Church. The subject for this year·~ di,· 
cu~sion \\"a$ the rolc of the church in 
this <,ecular age. Of main interest in 


E ditor ·in-Chief 


Alled .. t .. Editor 


M a naging Editor 


P ho lo,raphert 


C irculat ion Man".", .. 


Terr y Brown the program were the four morning lee, 


ern~ the othen. Existence is not seen 
a~ the unified whole it once was. 
Today ·'God·· repre~ents all those thing;, 
left over aiter all the vital con nection. 
arc made. Ii Christianity is going to 
playa vital role in today" world it 11\\I~t 
not I'o.,c- the Lhri.tian question in ternlS 
of Ihei~m \"~. athei~m, for ·'the question 
of God i~ no 10llger a vital pan of the 
Chri~tian faith" God i, dead. If the 
Christian mc,~agt i~ to be nleaningful 
today the church mu~t nOt aim at the 
que~tion of God, I;ut at the question of 
~Ian. 


Mitch Nuu baum ture~ tleli"ered by Dean Samuel ~Iiller 
of Hanard Divinity School. Proiessor 
Paul \'all Burell of Temple l"1ti'·er~it}", 


Profehor Avery Dul!e~. S.J .. of Wood
~t"ck (ollege, in Woodstock. ~I!I., and 
Proie~sor William I.ynch, S.l., of St. 
Perer', College in Jersey City. :\.J 


Dick He .. 


Businen M ana,er 


A ndy Morikawa, Ch uck Moue 


____ J im M c; Kittrick 


Tom Roberti 


Staff W r iter. Sandy Bolin, Jim Donaldson, D .... .. E llio tt , Bn ";:,, C " lt.o.hon, 
Jay Harvey, C hu latt .. H ... .. u:h. J ohn H uddlestone, Na.ncy Keech, 


M ary Klepler, Dave K yvir, Bruce L ine, M .. ry Lott, Ruth Morrill, 
Ollie Nichelaon, P hil Rice, Tina Roole, Sue Tom 


Apologia 
The u;cck's INDEX contains un jflordillate amount of coverage of tlw 


Festival Playhouse. There is a rctiieu.: o f "Enrico IV," (l news story on 
"The Visit ," (mel (I detailed preview of the 1ll11Y itself. For clIIyolle u:1l0 
[cent to "Enrico IV·' or u·ho is phmllins to go to "The Visit," all of this 
should be interesting alld profitable. J'lIe only trouble is that 110 olle 
seems to be going to any of tile plays; last S(ltl/rday teas tile first time tlU! 


theatre lwei more tllan a IwlHuli llOuse ~ allei thell ollly because t11e 
Greek W eekend Banquet was Friday night. Dlle COlIllOt blallle the 
quality or til(! choice of the productiOns; nor can one blame the acting. 
Students Simply are 1101 illterested. 111 spile of exposure to Europe, very 
few people coul.d ClIre less auout COlllillcnlal drama. 


That mClms the INDEX is spemling large amowlfs of space covering 
Ofld prer;iewing c r;cllis tlwl students !I;ill Iwvc not./ring to do lI:ilh; it 
mCallS tlwt u:e are /)eiflg irreievafll; it means that we arc catering 10 a 
'"minority." It means that tlwuglr mallY a Kaltmlllzoo College student 
would prefer gOSSip coiumlls or "II ice" feature stories or socialllews, the 
INDEX slwll cOlltillue rcviewing Continental drama , ecumenical con
ferences at Westem , ami Monday nigllt recitals. As long as there is OIlC 
intelligcnt 1'ersoll tcllO wi.~lles to review one evellt that he feels important, 
then he shalllwve space in tire INDEX. TMs College is supposed to be 
a place for illtelligcllt people; intelligent people are interested in tlrings 
besides gOSSip, social news, and ti,e Welles fl ail Committee; they are 
interested in politics, the arts, education, alld religion. 


Of course, intelligent people are also interested ill water fights , alld 
that is u:hy there are two pict ures on our froll t page. Anyone wllO satt: 


or partiCipated ill that water fight knew OWl it had a certain class, a 
fcfreslling originality. In the fullest sense of tile word, it was probably 
tile most "cultural" (/Cl ivity the College Ill1s seen this quarter; that is a 
genuine compliment. J'llat is why we have devoted space to it. But 
if only we could participate in all illtellectual commull ity wit II tire sUllie 
vigor, the same enthusiasm, , . 


So the ["'DEX will cOlltinue producing issues much like this one. 
We do so in the hope t./wt more ond more KCI /ama:::;oo st udcnts will be in
terested enough ill our columns to go, say, to ti,e theatre, But if tlrey 
complain that tlrey'd prefer Brotulway musicals li t the Festival Theatre 
or lIollyu;oocl films at the SUB showings, we certainly shall 1I0 t listclI. 
This is a college. A ]Jart of the "good life" - for Kafu/1iUZDO College is 
small and tllis is tIre reasoll it's small- includes intellectual attitl/des; 
lIIld that means all inte ffectual community. And tIre INDEX 1!Opes to 
fIll/ke 1m effort to tca rd tir e establishing of that community. - T ,M.B. 


(Wilh al'%gicl to Dr. Stauig) 


Now, aliI know is u;/wt ll~·rite i ll the IXlper, or "'Oy/,ol' 
\\'/rut I read when there Is arl eeli/oriol, btlt I hear 
There Is "'ure to 1Jf! fookecf irlto t/UUI a Missile Gllp; 
AUlf if 1 can tftlst my SOllree of informotie)rl, 
It is II lItore insidious cause for feor: 
7·IIe gop I}etween us and tllat otller generation 


U!}OrI our milliuttlrc A rC(I(fiou Hill, 
Evell ideological wars scaled datm to a Katcr fig/It. 
Alld so, insteaei of using Overkill, 
The Administratiou (a.! one might erpcct), 
Tll is Geueration Cap to ~et arigllt, 
1/(ls d('l!efolx:d 1I.;/l(It Is kllOW1I 1M Overprote("t 


Sirlce WC, orl our Side, JIG!;C a marked uvcrS/OIl 
To iust this sort of imperial ist domination. 
We haue dcveloped tactics of su/1!;ersion; 
It is fIll for the glorious cause o/freedom, though, 
Tllol to CQtmt~'T the CQ1Itirlllillg thrcllt 1)f tire Adlll ;nil tration 
We adollt U ~1rutcgy of O!;crthrOlli. 


With tile IBM in Bowen, u;e could compute 
Just U!lren tile Gal' would pl>s1i I>S to tire l}fink 
Of war - allother Hudso1l Institllt e. 


We'd really have a blg-rwl/(l! cold war tlte n. 
But in uiew of IlTesent hostilities, I think 
We mostly need an Areadlnn UN. - M .K, 


!'rofes,or \·an Buren, "ho ha. heen 


Aiming at the que<tion of luau entaib 
e"llre,~ing the Christian me~,age in the 
terms oi our encounter with the ~('cular 
world. ··\\·hat may he more il11!lortallt 


bhl'led a memher of the '·God is dead·· i, that there i, a Iwi.o:hhur. nell that 
;,chool oi Ihcology, stimulated much dis, 
cu •• ion with his lecture emitled ··The 
Sccular ~Ieauing of the Gospel." It 
dealt with the effects oi the present 
Chri,tian religiou'i languag<, and the 
,i<,w it !lr<,sent,; in our secular age. 


At one time, Van Buren noted. mall 
\l5e([ to "peak of the world as having 
olle ultimate purpo.e, a deiinite unitr. 
From about the fourth century B,C. the 
word '·God'· was used to talk about that 
which Ila~ the unifying force in the 
worll1. ··God·' expressed a reality of the 
world a~ "rain·· eX]lressed aI/other. That 
which ·'God·· represe1lled was a vital 
and meaningful part of man'. exi, tence. 
a functional part of the world. 


BUI today, continued Van Buren, man 
lives on many different plane, and no 
one particular plane of existence g.h-


thue i.; a God.'· By ~peak;ng in terms 
oi ··neighhors·· the church would he 
lbing a language that recognize. the 
rII}·~ t er)" rhat i~ man Recognition oi 
the mystery of Man i, a recognition of 
the nry~tcry of Chri5t Such a recop;ni· 
tion would hring back the I'itality '-lUd 
meaning of the Christian message for 
the ~ecular world. The form oi life that 
Chri~tianitr i~ has the he;;t ("hOI nee of 
he;nK rein~tate,J Ii We drop the (",)n
I·cutional Chri~ti,ln lanKua~e. 


\'an Burcn 5ec' that hi .. ,iew i, a dan· 
gaou, one. He him>elt" a~ked. ··Can 
Chri.,tialliry ~tand without a doctrine of 
God?·· He think, it will ha'·e to. 


Prof6sor Dulles .poke on ··:-'putol 
and ~I)th in the 8ihle.·· ~l}th, he ex· 
plained. i. a particular trpe of ~Yl!1bol 


used to expres> the lllf.tt:ry of God in a 


Antioch's Honor System 
Provides Worthy Example 


NOTE .. A leu: weeks ago Jolm lIuddle_ 
stOIlt' r('1JOTt ed 011 t/.c liv/;" Kufumazoo stu· 
dcrlls' visit to Alliioeil. This wcek, Tina 
Roo8e CQll tiUUt'8 tlte r('!}Ort , discussing 
KafulIlu::vo's IWlIOr $Ijstelll in terms of Au
tioc/t 's. 


by Ti na Roole 
Antioch College, like all institutions of 


higher learning, is concerned with the 
full education of the individual. Unlike 
the vast majority of colleges, however. 
it utilizes a ll oi the a\'a ilable resources 
in seeking to achieve this end. A few 
weeks ago, John Huddl~sto1H: adequate
ly descrilJed the cultural. ~ocia l. and aca
demic milieu of Antioch. Although one 
might have misgivings as to the grubbi
ness of some Antiochian~, one is quick 
to realize the importance of Antioch·s 
existence, not only a~ it scrves it. own 
ends. but as a n exa mpfe to other schools, 
struggling along with archaic concepts 
and rules. The comprehensive honor 
system. the $ense of communitr. the re· 
gard jor the individual. the elllphasi~ on 
personal responsilJility. the r~spect for 
the inno,·alOr - these are worthy goals 
for any college. t\re any of them lack, 
inl{ here: If so. what aspects oi Antioch 
College can lIe hope to transplant to the 
fair Arcadian Hill:-


Both Kalamazoo and Antioch are 
~mall. liheral arts collegrs with compe· 
tent facul ties and reasonably intelligent 
~tudenr hodie,. But their tradition, 
{tho~c i"famou, hi~torical tradition> \ 
and thrir elll"ironmenb differ. Realiz
ing t hi •. and limiting our ~uge~tion,; to 
the realm of the pos~iblc, let u~ con~ider 
two important areas in which Antioch 
can ~peak to our predicament- b(l th 
acadeulic and ~ocial honor >ystems. 


\\"<' Kalamazoo stuolcnts frrqucntly 
hemoan the lack of intcreH in our aea· 
demic honor .y,teUL. Honor ,ystem? 
Since ib inception. hoth the effects and 
e,·en the \"ery prnencr of ~uch a s)"~tem 
have been hardly di,crruiUe _ if at all 
Yet community consen.u, proclaimc-d 
an academic honor s)'~tem desirable. 
HOll then can we re,uscitatc th is near· 
dead organism: O.K. From now on 
make it mandatory that prOie~30rS not 
proctor exams. Let a student take a test 
from the claHroom to any ~I)Ot he 
wishes. Encourage professors to distri· 
Illite their exam questions well before an 
cxant. Suggest that professors give 
closed-book take-hom~ exams which a 
student could admini5t~r himself at his 
con\"Cnience sometime during a given 
week - being obliged, of course. not to 
sp~nd more than a specified number of 
hour5 taking the exam. Professors 
should emphasize or at least mention 


the honor ~y~tem at the beginning of 
each coune - at least until it becomes 
\"ital. The student handhook should cx· 
plicitly outlin~ the academic honor sy"· 
tem. Freshman orientation sessions 
_houM explain and stress its importance. 
\\'e mll,t create interest in and respect 
for the system in order that it function 
effecti,·ely for the benefit of all. :\othin8 
at all. however, will funCtion unless all 
professor, gile ~tudents a chance to 
demon-trate their capacit} for honor· 
ahlenes,. To the profe.sor belongs the 
initial respolbilrility o f trus ting students 
with freedom. It is then the students' 
responsihility to u"e thi~ freedom hon
orahly. 


Around the same two concerns_ 
freedom allli responsibility - revolves 
discuss ion of Kalamazoo's social honor 
sy~tclll A~ was IlOimed out in a recent 
!:\DEX editorial. often the in<titutional 
~allct ions imposed upon an individual 
for iniringement of a college rule do not 


(Continued on Paa:e 3, Col. 3) 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


-Now Playing-
Features at· 


1,15·3045· 6 ,15 · 8,45 


particular manner. It i5 talk ahout God 
in a narrative form. The myth ,hows 
God a~ ,ome process in the world. reo 
lating worldly phennmena and the di_ 
, ine ground. If we are to under~tand 
the Old Tc.tament lie IIlust recognile 
the exten~ive u.e of myths in it. In the 
Xl'\\" Testament we find partial myth~ 
hut ther are based on the actual life, 
death, and re~urrection of ChriS{ with. 
Out which Chri,t;anit} would be empty. 
Dulles questioned the the~i5 that the 
con'·entional s}'mhols of the church are 
outdated. conduding that any lIew S}·tn. 


hols wm only ,en·e to illuminate the 
original image,. 


Dean '\liller "poke on ·'The Challenge 
of the Secular Age.'· li e poimed OUt 
how our technical society i~ makinJ! 
techni"ue an end in itseli. Thi. is shaWl! 
in Op an and even in our plea.ures such 
a~ hridge and goli where the emphasis 
i~ on tcehuique. Ilis a1l>lIcr to the 
church's present problem is not that it 
find new terms for ir~ 1Ilt'ssage but COli. 


cern itself with ,rimulaliug new depths 
of con~ciou.,"e~s in order that we might 
be more ,ensitile to the experience that 
i~ the hasi. of Christianity. 


Professor Lynch's talk wa~ entitled 
·'TolI'ard~ a Christian Anthro[>Ology." 
For Lrnch, tht: emergcnce oi the .ecu. 
lar i~ nor a prolrlem tha t faces tht 
church. but a goal at which the dlllrch 
~hould aim. Forcing a theological OUt
look on our secular world would l:e ju;t 
as destructive a~ an au tonomous secu. 
larity. The church's role is to make the 
5ecular into a crrati'·e elemen t and to 
~hapc it in such a way that it does not 
hinder the emergence of o ther form~ of 
creativity, but compl~mel\U t hem. Crea. 
tive freedOIll is achiel'ed by the secubrs 
gi\"ing to the holy and the holy's giving 
to the secular. 


The COllferel1ee aho held panel
forums following the lectures. in which 
al! four of the speakers participated in 
a discussion of the morning·s paper. [" 
the afternoon the lectures received 
further comment in smaller discussion 
groups. A special feature of the 
fere nce was the jointly conduc ted 
testant-Catholie vesper 5efl"ice; 
daily after the discussion groups. 


Letter To 


The Index 


To rhe Editor: 
The INDEX in its July 22 ihue 


managed to convey the impression thaI 
the memhers of the Faculty \V01!len'~ 
Cluh (not Faculty Wives' Club) acud 
as judges for their rccently sponsored 
student art contest. Contrary to thi
impression, the judges-~[ arc I·lan~en, 


Kirk !\ewman. and Stira Jarl-arc all 
recognized artists and teachers of art. 
Although they could not justify the 
awarding of a prize this year, it i~ our 
hope that some time in the future 
another contest may be held with a 
comiderably larger amount of elltrie, 
and a more succe~.,iul cOllclu:iion. 


Olr~.) Phyllis Harris 
Chairman. Art Contest Committet 


S TAT E 
I-G.M _ & Wi.O FIJWTlI'ROlJl,ll;TOll _ 


SOPII~ lORIi 


RI~iiiiiD~8iE6R8! PIIPAII~~~O ~~I 


THE GREAT SPY MISSION 
(code name: 


"Operation Crossbow") 
also starrin9. 


Jeremy Kemp & Anthony Quayle 


STARTS TODAY 


Features at : 
1000 • 3,11 · 5 ,19·7030 . H I 
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George Cross: Meritocracy and the Middle-Class Ethic 
Thls u:C('k tilt· J'\"DEX Is intcTtictdng .\1,. Ct'Orge Cros.s, cititing lecturcr 


,. I'rcn("1.. lie l.s in Koluma::oo u !lear, au:ay from the puM/c (i.e., I,rieate) 
.. ho<>f Ilear IJrlstoi u;herl! he te(J('hes. We dLseu-S.fi'd, el!ry generally, AmerICa and 
wlantl. TIll! folWu:illg IIIU /J{!('fl l!%tr(J("ed out of an I,ouls rambling'. Mr. Cros.t 
!fJt;e '''' romlHete /iI/Crly in elliting h;, in/cn.·ielC; ICC Ilace tried IIOt to dler hit 
:tfICrallllles of thou!!hl. III till' cOime 01 the dilt:us.sicm, .\lr. Cron oltL..,.. clwlIg('Ci 
""..hied, teilhaul g idllg ud~ullCe lIoticc; to ftlllp/y Iransil iolU u;'c lIaec hod to iurerl 
ottwa/ qllcstiolu rc, roueliedy. If Ihe all.ncers wund a bit abru/",lhat I.r u:lly. 


Inde .. : \\'hat do you mi.s about England? 


Cro .. : Spring,.,. The countrysiOo!'.. . \\·alking. ." lot~ of little exto!'rior 
tbing~ ... , Above all- th~ cOlmtry~ide and walking, be(ause here to do it one, 
:I seems to me, has to go out to \\'yoming. The point about England, e\en if 
JOu're in the mo~t >qualid indu~trial town _ for a threepellll)' bus ride you can 
It in startling country, But there are other things I mis~ .... Among the.e i~ a 
:crtain asperity of human rel:ition~. I llIean that I fell at hmne in Kalamazoo 
.:ol1o:ge far more than [ thought I would _ a little too much. .:\0 one - hut no 
!Ile - ha~ been unfrieruJly, thi~ is .. plendid; and it 1I1"k(·~ mc a" fully grateful. 
au t nevenheJe~~ it make. me min surncthing _ a certain la(k of respect - a 
:crtain sort of wit (which Americans would coniuH~ with SarCa'III-l've found 
obey dol, I'm not a vcr)' holy pcr~on on the ~uriace; maybe 1'111 religiou. under· 
lCalh, I don't know, h1ll I'm not holy. And I mi~, thi> sort of as~rit)' in human 


Inde .. : 1I0w have you enjoyed the yC'ar~ 


GEORGE CROSS 
M ••• Th"r,,' . a to r t of Ameri" .. n to· 
I ,nhunen - whi"h 
'plendid:' 


i. 94 per eelll 


Music Department Revises 
Its Course Offerings 


h, Bnlee GUltafaon 


Two prQblem~ IIlar the acadfmic liie 
oi thi~ College: th(' allenl]lt to teach 
a ~emester course in one quarter, and 
Ihe all too common study-for.the.grade 
attitudC', Attacking these problems. 
the Music Department hOI! recently 
made great changes in it~ cOll rse offl'r· 
in!l;s. 


Music depanmenb traditionally offer 
iour semester. o( theory course~. 


which study the techniqucs used jjy 
COml)()SerS, a numher of course~ in 
form analy~is, which 5tudy the organi
zatiOn of the: 1':ariOIl1 forms of mu~ical 
(olllpo>itiOlh. :and hi .. tory coursu, 
II"hkh ;llI'oll'e the most (on tact lIith 
actual music. 


The College", new mu)ic curri(ulum 
blend.!. part of the_e three areas into 
each of "i" non·(,~n_e(util·e cour"u, 


de~igned to fit into elevell-week quar· 
ters. These six courses, whieh form 
the core of the music curriculum, all 
use musical compositions as a ha5e. 


Four of thr::~e COUr5e~. called Mu~ic 
Literature and Style I·I\', are pr('· 
sented in a way that a\'oids beillg 
gr;l.dc-oriented. The s tudent in these 
courses takes no quizzr::s, mid-terms. or 
finals. Instead, he must turn in, at the 
end of the term, the following: 


- A factual summary of the course, 
To write this. a student must rel'iew 
the whole quarter 's work, 35 for a 
final, but he must decide what "'as 
important for him (and not for the 
professor who makes up the exams). 
and organize what he has learned in 
his own mind, 


Cro .. : I'vC' been dclil{hted thi, gar. I\'e had a tremendous amount of 
,[usure. 1'I'e had .uperiJ hO>llit;l.lity, I'm not sure 1\'1.' been stimulated - socially. 
If I hal'en't been stimulated intellectually, then that is my fault,} Whereas in 
~ngland, in a sen~e. life <:an ht a little 1Il0re exciting. I don't know ..... hy. This 
:m;I)' be in a ~cholastic ,C'n,e - in my CollC'ge. That's anothC'r thing I mi!5. 
:nere, you're (aught UII in a whirlpool oi ideas all mixed togC'ther, rd say 
:bere'. a far greater difference betwcen l11y (o[1eagues in Clihon than here


]itically, socially. religiously ... , 


Poor Turnout May Mean 
Loss of Summer Theatre 


- A report on independent 5!ud) 
r'..lleh student must do open·ended in· 
di\idual research in sOllie area related 
to the course. in all four L&S eourse', 
During the quarter these projects are 
di5cus~ed occasionally in semin:ar 
fa~hion; when the end of the term 
cornes, the student 5tOps wherel'er 
he is and writes up what he hill done, 
It i~ not a tl'rm paper, ill that the oh· 
ject i~ the study itself rather than lhe 
report o f the study" 


XOI\' what [ cxpected in ,\merica lIas a son of superb melting pot of people,. 
\nd of course. you\'e got thi~. I look at the people in my dan and see variou~ 
"ort~ of comlllementary face'. And yet the ethos of the place i~ middle·dan 
,hite Prote,tant. Amlthi. i~ going to be fI:latin~ly boring. I enjo)'ed Xew York 


foO because everybody ~ecmed to me to look like Groucho Marx and I ~pent the 
ntire time in sheer hoot~. And I suddenly realize how mlldl I 111i,s the jewi,h 
lement at Clifton, 


Indc .. : The hO~llitality. 


Cro .. : ~ot jll,t ho_pitality_hut aimOH gracious lil'ing. Xow, "graciou~ 
!iving" u~('d in FUf<)pe I\,)uld ~ound -I'd ~narl al it automatically, It would 
nun the wont element> of the British l>ourgeoi~ie, the upper middle das~e,. 
"be greateu impres)ion I'll take ;l.way from hal'inl{ (Ollie here is oi people who 
trf ~ort of naturally cilihted, I dOll't think they're civilized by the College: I 


ink they're civiliud hecau~e they're Ameriuns and because they're a product 
i the system. At Clifton we ~Ilend a lot of money to try to do this that's already 


,"me by your high schools. I know loIS of things which &ren·t dOlle b)' YOUf high 
~hool§. but it hal take II !lIe about ten months to realize what i. done and it's 
pfinitely more prccious, .. , "The end of learning is gra(ious living." Ii you 
wote that in an enay, I'd put "ugh·· ill the margin but in the 10llg run I'd be 
lTong to do it, hal·ing spent ten months here. 


.. , Xow sOllie of the Ii- and 18·ycar-olds that I teach at (lifton-some of 
em are a posith'e challenge. Now in the British educational s)'stem I think 


~ybe the kids are forced academically so much 1II0re. And in many ways this 
marvellous; it UI'U a lot of trouble. But with this they pick up, r\alurally, 


JI sorts of side produtu more illlportalll than the education itself, Then you 


tt a great deal of social non-conformity. I am a social nonconformist and all 
ademic conscn;\tive. The American system is extraordinarily permiuive. I 
ink that the general idea in Britain is to ]lUI prusure on the child as Sooll as 


>ossib1e and when he goes to (ollegc, there he is_ [n a sense I think here the 
erson coming to college is protected from so(iety - which is rather foolish. r 


think that I'd prohahly send my childrcn to Berkeley i£ I were an American rather 
!han here bl'(a ll ~e their academic standards arc extraordinar ily high and it really 
lJouldn't worry me if th~ fellows pick('d up one or two strange idea~. Although 
am stnngely enough intcrhted in human I·irtue. So in Britain )'ou've got this 
trange anolllaly ~ a rather Ihs (on forming society socially which goe_ -para· 


]ioxicall)'-with Ihis hu~inen of academic-if you like-conformity. At home 
t 18 there' ~ thi. Iremendou~ hreak; I'm really for it; the more you can pack 
lito that kid by the time h("s 18, the hetter. 


... But you know if I were an American. I would ne,'er he a collegc teacher: 
!r el'cn a high ~chool tucher because it ~c('ms that a high school te:lcher'~ duties 
ue more demanding herc thall at homc-discillli"ar)'-wi~e-and I cannot he 
kllhered with kteping kid~ in order: it a bore. I don't ha\'e to at Clifton 
~nuse it~ a boarding \(hool ;r.nd thcy know you have so many embargOC'. on 
I~elll and they behal'e thern~dve\. Yuu know. I want 10 get on with thl' teaching. 
'3ut here I'd nh'er ha\e heen a college Ilrofe_~or. I'd have joined the ~larinC" 


The futurc of the CUlIege\ relation, 
\Iith the \ummer Fe,til'al Playhou_e 
wa~ pili into doubt at Thur~da)"'~ (SA 
meeting by ~[r,. :\elda BaldI. She 
~aid that lack of ~tu(lent ~upport might 
mean gil'inl{ the program to \\'eq;,:rn 
~Iichigal\ L·nil·er~it). 


She stated that the playhouse Wh 
planned as a pcrmanent lemUre, some
thing that would cn~ntuall)' attract 
proie~~ional acton. guest director~. 


and guC~t playwrighb. The theatrl' 
wa .. en"i.ioned as a way of bringing 
10 hoth the (ullegc ;l.nd to the (on', 
munit)' ;I. certain type of quality dr;!
ma 1I0rmall)' unanilahle. She (iud 
the rule oi 1I~llry in "Enrico 1\":' 1I0W 
1I1;!)'ing, a. 011l' olll} a prof~s,iorlal ac
tor could adequ;!tely perform. 


A, it stands now, ~Irs. Bakh said, 
the theatre is unrelated to the campu •. 
Students arc not interl'sted: ther do 
not attend the plays. Onl)' 110 student 
ticket;, have been sold. 


She ~aid the VCllture wa~ nel'er 
mean! to be profit-making and that 
el'en with full houscs there would al
war~ I.e a lou. \rhat (oncl'rned her 
wa' that Ihe conlpany was playing to 
half-em])ty house~. In spite of public· 
ity, Ihe College community simply did 
1I0t apllear to be interested. 


The CSA, in discussing the situation, 
(IUeHioned whether it was a ta~e of 
>tudent~ not feeling the theatre wa~ 


sufficiently "theirs," or I\hether they 
Siml)ly did nOt urI.' to see contem· 
porary drama, Qne (SA nlember said 
it wa, the ~ame with !1tudent L"nion 
n"arrl tilnl~ the majority oi the HU
dent;, would prder ordinary "Hoily· 


Roos e on Antioch 
(Conlinue.l from P.,e Z) 


tluite ICY'c with ~tl,ldent" conCl'ption of 
ju,tice. ··Let the puni,hnrl'nt fit the 
crime."" A 'lleial h<lll"f ,y,tem ha, 110 


Inde .. , \\,hen Aaron Copland wa~ hcre. he <poke of how culture in Eurolle prayl'T of workinl:/" (l'\'en in ;I. Bapti,t 
eachu el'en the lowe .. t 1l'lel. \\'hat would YOII ~ay about Amcri(a from your alliliatC'd in,titution oi higher learnin!!") 


Cro .. : Yes, t think Ihe American system is in many ways a classed system. 
iCoplam!', example of a \:eapolitan ~trcctswl'epcr 's son is a good one: he nid, 
Papa, Ima hecomin' a violinist," and papa said, "~!aR'nilico!" And if this hall


lCn('d to a stockbroker's Ion in Pittsburgh, he'd ~ay, "Oh gee, son, why can't YOIl 
It' an i\lsuranee salesman?" But I ru:"er used the word "culture" until I came to 
:his campus jllst as I nel'('r used the word "a(udemic policy." I don·t know what 
Ithe word~ mean, \\'hat I'm afraid of is that culture call mean something laid on 
IS sort of a I'l'neer to life .... 


You know one thing I lIIi .. ,? The British working c1a~ses. There i~ thi~ 


~eal hook _ "The L:5U of Literacy" hy Richard Hoggart: it is this tremendom 
U!alysi~ that out of that dirty mess of Sheffield and Leeds you get extraordillar. 
ly high e~prhsioll5 of human endcavour in art. They may take the form of 
lTan jjands or breeding carrariu or singing with too lIIuch t:eer inside of one, 
tt the workingman'> clull. Hut in fact, what these represent in terms of human 
'IlIotion, t he achievement. is extraordinarily high. The conn('ction bctll"el'n them 
nd the superb violinist is very intimat~. Hence Copland's reference to hi~ slum 
:hild in Xaplu. Now he .... it seems to me, culture can be looked upon a~ sollle
iring which sort of marks one off as sort of a higher "guy" than the other, 
There's all sort! of this nasty soci;ll jjusinen and respectability, I'm;l. greu foe 
f res~ctabihty. And to separat(' gracious lil'ing frolll rupectabilit), is a very 


')oor business, 


l ode .. : Therr it is class ... ~ 
CI"O": .. , You sec, wh;l.t I would call111iddle class failings in England can't 


b.c eonsidered as such here hccause you don't have the I'ocabulary for it. I:ecause 
hl're', a sort of Americ:all togetherness _which is 94 per eent splendid But 
:here an: cl'ftain attitudes of people in America - because when the)' become 


(Conlin1.>ed on Pal''' 4, Col. I) 


when ,ttl<lem~ fr('tluently hal'e little 
valirl rea,on to re~pl'et th<l'", r",l{ulatinn~ 
ahout \\"hidl the} are '"ordered" to be 
h >uorahl\:. I{cal re~rel·t tor regulliiotb 
nr ~tallllard~ cn111l'~ naturally ironr an 
awar~n(''' of the delinit(' and eOl11pellilllZ 
neerl for thrr .. e '11~citic limit ... in a parti
cular !«JCiet)" 1£ 1oI;"e1l the freedom and 
the re)].l-OII'ihility 10 delermillC their 
oll"n nom!>, the majority oi the ~tudent 
c;)1l1l1\ullity (a fell woul<1 abu<l' (hi_ Irl'c
donll would inC"'itahly alZrte to ctTtain 
~tandanl, ne(e\~ar)" 10 the maintenan(e 
oi an) _tahll· ("ommunit\ Yet ~f) lun~ 


a~ .. tandard) (ontinue to be ,et I::y 
··other;· thall the 51udellts. a true social 
honor ~)'~telTl cannot pn<~iblr dr::\·elop. 
Honor cannot he commanded and then 
enforced A highly effecti\'e social 
honor ~y~tem will nel~r exbt until Kala
mazoo College stlldent~ be(ollll' inti
mately inl'olved in ~etting standards and 
form ulating policy for their own com
munity. Our honor systems will enjo)' 
willing community participation and 
support only when the student has the 
freedom in which to accept his share of 
the rr::sponsibility and then ehoo. ea to be 
honorable, 


1I"00d-t)])e" fihm. bUlthe SLB choose. 
to di~pla)" rureign or art films at a 
loss. She explained Ih:at ~he thought 
it wa~ ju,t thl' l'ultural le"el of the 
(ampus. 


).In, Balch commented that \\""tern 
was I'cry Wining to take Ol'er the 
Festil'al Playhouse and that this SUrll
rIIer would be the real test, Perhaps, 
she lIoled, the Jllayhou~e w:as jll~t too 
much (or a small college like Kalama
zoo, with it) lOll lel'cl of student in_ 
terest, to handle. 


In coming before CSA, ~lr5. Balch 
~aid she wished 01\1)' to present the 
problem for people to think about; she 
will be back laler (or opillion~, 


- A bibliography o f all music and 
hooks used, whether or not they had 
direct bearing on the course. This i~ 


au attempt to break down the barrier 
of in-class and out of class experience 
in the field of the major , 


- All evaluation of the course. 


Grades. of course, still ha \'e 10 be 
gil·en. They aro!' gil'en in these course~ 
Oil the basis of ela5s participation and 
the depth of study exhibited in the 
quarter-end report. 


a fash ion flash 


for fall . .. belts a go-go 


Colony Designs has big necessory plans for the " in " set, 


A. Novel industriol zippe r. Black, moss green , 3.00 


B, Tie napa leather, gold buckle tri m. Block , a ntique , 


wet sond . 3 .00 


C, Two-tone co mmbination knotted leather tie belt. 


Cham oi s, charcoal. 3 .50 


lacobsons 
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KALAMAZ LLEGE INDEX 


'The Visit' Explores 
Time Past And Present 


'Enrico IV' Intense, Well-Interpreted 


by J im Dona ld.on 
Friedrich DurrcullIatt's "The Visit" 


has a grim, direct plot: the richest lady 
in the world, ~Ime. Claire Zachanassian, 
returns to her impoverished home town, 
Guellcn. promising to enrich it with a 
billion marks if it gives "justice" \0 her. 


This justice i. to be the death of An
toll Schill, leading citizen. who had her 
defamed and driven from lown in her 
youth, after she charged him wilh the 
patcTuity of her unborn child. At first 
t he to\\llspcople refuse her orrer, but 
later they cavitulate. S<:hiil is murdered, 
Claire Zachanassian departs with his 
body, and Ihe town prospers. 


Like the first two Festival shows, 
"The Visit" contains a metaphor cen· 
tered on the unrealities of time, The 
comed)' "Amphitryon .lS" show! the 
gods falsifying the present to suit their 
1l1eaSllreS, and obliterating the past to 
make up for this deccit. "Enrico IV" is 
entirely concerned with a man reliving 
the fIxed past of history in order to 
maintain a semblance of psychological 
equilibriulll, 


[n terms of this metaphor, olle can 
53y that false history is corl'ctl'd, time 
pa~t i~ remade in time present. during 
the old lady's visit. GueJlen has for
gotten and !'epressed the scandalous 
finish of Schill's old love for Clara Was
cher (now Claire Zachanassian); it 
thinks onl)' of trying to persuade her to 
enrich the populace, But Claire has not 
forgotten Ihe romance, nor Schill's 
tre~chcr)'. Forced to bee011le a whore 
after she \,as dri\'en from town ("The 
judgment of the court left me no illtcr
nativc"), she attained her high status 
after ensnaring a rich old billionaire. 


She arrives in Guellen bearing the 
~cars of a reekles>, flarnbo)'ant life - of 
an airplane crash in Afghanistan and a 
Ferrari smashup in Hong Kong, Her 
entollrage exemplifies her bizarre exist
ence and directly symbolizes her el1dur
ing, twisted love for Anton Schill. It 
includes a caged panther (Clara's pet 
name for Sehill was "my black pan
ther"), Schill's two fal~e witnesses in the 
bastardy case (whom she has had 
blinded and castrated), the judge from 
that trial (now in service as her butler), 
her eighth husband-to-be (the latest 
enatz Schill) -and a coffin. 


Anton Schill eventuall), comes to ac
cept hi~ fate as a kind of actual justice. 
Claire ha~ turned time back, tried and 
con\icted him in the light of her own 
special truth. Seeing his friends and 
even his family draw away from him 
toward the promised billion mark;;, he 
re,;igns himself to death. [11 doing so, 
he rises above his sheep like neighbors, 
allaiuing a dignity not usually iound ill 
resignation. 


Schill's death comcs as an inevitable 
repayment for the suffering Clairl: had 
been made to experiencc and the IOTlt:: 
years which had fed her wrllth and 
desire. As Claire tells him, "That was 
Ihe beginning and eyerything else had 
to fonow. There is no escape."' 


This play is obvio1151y .. theatrical," 
ad,·antageously SUbstituting dramatic 
artifice for realism. Claire's black pan
ther escapes and is hunted and killed b~' 
the people of Cuellen - an exact alle
gory of Schill's destiny. She marries 
husband number eight in the town ca
thl:dral, immediately pa(ks him off to 
Rrazil "for his honeymoon," and goes 
in her wedding dre55 to the Great Barn, 
.cene of her long,ago assignations with 
Schill, AmI Schill's death, when it 
finall), comes, is carried out as sacrificial 
ritual by the hyprocritical Guellenites. 


Xone of the COIllUlOn categories apply 
to this pIa),; neither Schill nor Claire is 
a typical figure of evil. nor are they 
hero or heroine. The Teacher realizes 
this: he calls Schill a "bastard." yet eau-
110t justify takiug the man's life. Claire's 
vengeance is lerrible; but at the same 


The INDEX lIeeds a bll$jneu and 
advcrtisillg manager for tile Foil (/lid 


\Vintcr qU(lrterfi. If tile new rutn /Ire 
approve(l, the 11I,mororia will be $70 per 
quarter. Tile work includefi bookkeep
ing, fiOUciting for advertising, prepar
ing advertising COP!!. and rur1l1ing 
about K(liamozoo. 


time it is the product of a ~trong 10\'e 
hatefully rebuked, which shc has hate
fully nurtured, 


"Love story" is the onl)' conventiona l 
label which comes close to appl}'ing to 
"The \'i,it."' Toward the end of the 
drama, Claire and :\nton meet in the 
forest and reflect on their love's conse
'lul'nces. A~ she (aresses Schill. Claire 
relates how she will finally have her 
lo\'('r, ideal and (onstant at laSI: "I shall 
take your coffin to Capri. You will have 
YOllr tomb in the park of my "ilia, 
where I can see yO\1 from my bedroom 
window. \\'hite marble and onyx in a 
graye of green Cl'press. \Vith a bl'auti· 
ful view of the Mediterranean," 


Cont illlling, she tells him what has 
motivau:d her "visit" and the reasons 
behind her "justice"': "Yollr love for 
111e died years ago, .\1I\0n. BUI my lo\'e 
for YOI1 would not die. It turned into 
sonwthing strong, like the hidden roots 
of the iorot, Something l'\"i1.like white 
mushrooms that grow UI1Seell in lhe 
darkness, :\l1d slowly it reached Ollt for 
your life. Xow 1 have you. You are 
mine . .'\lone. At last and fore\'er, a 
peaceful ghost in a silent hou<e.'· 


At the cml of Claire Zaehanas,ian's 
~tay, the exterior of Gllellen has been 
transformed by her hill ion marks from 
the shabby derelict town of the first 
scene to a place of prosperous yitality, 
The Guelleni tes, already rationalizing 
away Schill's killing, have gained ma
terially. Claire has skillfully e'""flloited 
the weaknes, of the people who de
famed her, and has (aused them to I!es
cend to the level they had iorced her 
to occupy. 


Bill Claire, departll1g with the coffin 
and eorp§e of Anton Schill, has done 
more than manipulate a weakness of 
humanity, Her desire in its evil, ycnRI'
ful form has brought to fTllition some
thing akin to her old childhood ardor. 
ller 10\'e-object, conuete and possess
able in death, is with her. The visited 
have been ~tarted again on the endless 
search for material comfort; for the 
\'i~;10r, the circle is (omplete. 


by MOl...,. Klepser 
\\'hether word had circulated that the 


opening-night production of "Enrico 
1\'" was exceptionaUy good, or whether 
the prospect of escaping from the heat 
ior an evening in air-conditioned Dal
ton was too much for sweltering stu
dents to pass up, the Festival Playhouse 
managed last Saturday, for the first 
time thiS summer, to fill more than half 
the house. The studentry deserve a 
sho"er of brickbats ior the lack of in
tere~t they have shown in the two plays 
presented here so far this summer. 


Bouquets go to the repertory com
pany. however, for a fllle presentation of 
a difficult play. Pirandel1o's "Enrico 
IV," part of a trilogy e.xploring themes 
of reality and illusion, identity and 
mask, not only is yery complicated for 
a<::tors and audience, Il1lt also presents 
!>tru(tural problems for the director. 
The first act is made disproportionately 
long by all the exposition that is neces
,ary, while the fast-moving third aet 
lasts only a few minutes and must build 
to an abru]Jt, highly charged climax, 
And the se(ond act consists almost en
tirely of a long monologue spoken by 
Henry - surely a challenge for any 
actor, 


It was the admirable aCling of )'lr. 
Rohert Smith. director of the \Vestern 
)'lichigan University tbeatre, that car
ried Ihe show, lie brought to the role 
of Henry not only the maturity and 
stamina needed for the SI1!>tained 
sileeches, but also an emotional intcn
~ity that sa\'ed the play from becoming 
merely an intellectual exercise or a 
study in paradox. 


He could not havc succeeded. though. 
without the support of a cast of players 
who developed their roles with a deli
cately controlled ambiguity of charaCler 
and motivati01l. The three cOlluo;elors 
who have heenmaintaining Henry in his 
delusion that he is an eleven th·century 
monarch may be simply clever hallgers
on, but they take on other qualities too: 
,omctimes the gravelling qualit), of 
frightened slaves, sometimes the half
demonic quality of agents of deception, 
and sometimes what approaches a mad
ness of their own. Tom Schoff, Dick 


Cross on Class (Continued) 
rich, they ~ort of divide themselv(s into groups: a certain sort of person lives 
on the north side and a certain per~on lives somewhere else, I'm talking, in a 
sense, ten years OUt of date now. \\'hen ).[eCarthyislll was on the rampage. to 
Europeans it brought up images of Americans as people who were female domi
nated - far too rich _ ~l1obs - in a ~ense, cultural snobs. Glittering-eyed, blue
rinsed country club matrons ran the <how, ,\nd their \'alnes were not exactly 
tho~e which would impress Jean-Paul SaTIre. ,~nd ["Ill on Je~n-p,'ul Sartre's 
side-exc<:pt now f h"I'PI:I1 to know ~01l1e glittering-eyed. blue·rin~ed country 
clllb matrons - and like 9~ per (elll oi them. One (an he "ery rich and Ii-e in "n 
ob~cencly modern hou!>e and yet be a good iather or mother. But I think you\'c 
got to be very careful. 


The liberal arts colleges ran iail this wa), if they're not careful. They can 
draw students from" certain section of ~ocietr - which is bad, Xow the Euglish 
prep schools are strongly aware oi this and are trying to change, One wants 
poor, intelligent people. J think a meritocracy is " delightful idea. They're 
trying to change thi~ with morc ~cholar,;hip;, Hut it comes hack to this middle
<::las. white ethic in (ert;l;" liheral arts coll .. g .. s. Here I don't see a great 
dt'al oi it. but maybe that's due to the cozinl:sS which I\e ,lescrihed. 1 wi,h 
you hadn't been so cozy .... J w;;.h there were a few nasty people ~o that J could 
he stimulated into thinking, , .. The first thing I would do if I wcre Hicks w0\11d 
he to appoint a few troublemakers on his faculty. Alld I would-on those awful 
things that are written ahout you bdor~ rou come-you know,"1s he socially 
acceptahle" -I"d print a new Ollt' - ··\\'e only want sorially unacceptahle kids," 


1 think )"ou ought by the time he's 18, to h:l\"e inculcated the idea into 
a idlow that he should not think of nOt wearing ,hoe, 10 dinner. But if he 
doesn't, you don't want to throw him out of your collegc, E~pccially ~ince some 
of the fellows that don't wear tie. and so(ks tend to ha\(: some other saving 
virtllCS, Another thing is drink; ),011 can't allow drink on this campus-it's 
against the law. lIere you are, in many ways the most advanced soeiety and in 
many ways the 1110st eomiderate, rivilized and democratic society in the world. 
But you know, there are all sorts of anomalies, Kids can walk into a bookstore 
in Kew York and pi(k up the world's worst pOTllography; they can drive a car at 
a stupidly young age; they're subject to all ~Orts of mass media at a young age. 
But they can't buy a drink with four per cent akohol Ilntil the~·'re at the e,>;tra
ordinary age of 11- which I think is rather silly. ~Iost of my learning at 
Oxford began with a glass of sherry with my tutor. 


Index, \\'hat w(luld be your ideal? 


ero .. : )l'o\\', my idea of a SOfiely is a vast jungle of social attiludes. This is 
impossible of course: on the one hand 1 want ritual. On the other hand I want 
the right to opt Ollt of class or such concepts, and yet live a happy life in the 
environment 1\'1" got to live in. I wonder if thi~ is as possihle here as at home. 
;\faybe I'm talking about the ~Iidw(st: maybe I'm talking ahout th ... small town. 
Joe l11ick impressed me, He didn't say 111llch. He ~poke ju.t long enough. Bllt 
he had his thumb on it all the time. When he was lillking about Bcrkeley stu· 
dents and studcnts here, he said that colleges here reflect their community; there 
they're almost reactions against their community. :\'eithl'r of these seems de
sirable, ~ly idea! college is of its community and at the same time lead. its 
community and is big enough (and, unfortunately, in American terms, rich 
enough) to say we don't give a damn about the COlllnlllnity - if it knows it's 
right. 


Krueger, and Jim Donaldson handled 
these roles admirably, and TOIll \\'arke 
played a good foil 10 them as John. a 
1lI0re bureaucratic employee solidly 
grounded in his reality of the twentieth 
cemury. John Bolin did all e,>;cellent job 
of portraying Berthold, the fourth coun
selor, newly impressed into Henry's re
tinue and appalled at the grotesque 
madness he is to playa part in. 


)'lrs, Lynn Lyon, as the ~Iar(hiones~, 
gave a subtle Interpretation of the sort 
of feeling that woulO prompt the woman 
I lenry once loved to seek a cure for his 
ll1adnes~, G ... orge Cross, as the Barol!, 
played <111 e,>;cellent villain. His brilli
ant performanee as Henry's former 
rival (and. as the originator of the fate
ful carnival, a sort of )'Iaster of Delu
sion) added to the high emotional in
ten,ity of the production, and allowed 
the full effect to be realized in the final 
scene when Henry by killing him dooms 
himself to live permanelllly in the 
eleventh-century role. Dave Thayer as 
Ihe doctor, Judy Swigart as Frida. and 
Larry ). Iatecki as Charles played their 
supporting role~ (Iuite capably. Very 
large hOllquets indeed should go to the 
director, ~lrs. Xelda Balch, and hcr <IS


sistant, Pete Goodspeed, for a well.in
terpre ted and well-coordinated produc-


tion. 
The pre~ence of three faculty 


in the lead roles - twO of 
Lyon and )'Ir, Smith) are from 
added malllrit)' and polish. 
hoped that more (ooperat ion of 
sort, and 1110rl: exchange of talent, 
take pla(c in the future 
College and \Vestern. 


Lenin Lecture Planned 
"Lenin's St,ategy of 


\Vadare"' will be d;~c\lssed 
at 7:30 in Ihe Dalton 


The speaker will be Frank 
an expert on communist strategy. 


is President of the National';:,::;::~ 
Information Center, Inc .. a 11 
educational organization, and is 
gram manager of an American 
Associatiou committee to promote 
contrasting of Communism with i 
under law, 


lIANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Westnedgc 


Best DrClft ill Towli 
STUDENTS OVEH 21 WELCm.IE 


For The First 
Time In Our 
Store ... 


A 0 l E R 
SOC K S 


ANKLETS - Cotton and stretch nylon, in white only. ,69 pro 
Wool and stretch nylon. 1.00 pro 


KNEEHIGHS - Coble pattern In wool and nylon, O( In orlan stretch 
1.50 & 2.00 P" 


OVER THE KNEE- Coble pattern and small diamond pattern in 
wool and nylOfl spandex Lorge diamond pat
tern In orlan and nylon. 2,00 & 3.00 pr, 


Kneehig hs and Over The Knees in assorted colors. 


STREET FLOOR HOSIERY 












McCarthyism Haunts 
Viet Policy Protesters 


by H. Neil Be rk. on 


The Colleg ia te Pre .. Se.-v;ce 


\\'ASHI:-\GTO:\:-Wc didn't Jik(' it 
either. Then- were, the ei~ht . CO.luUms" 
headlinc~ on ~101l(ay morning: .... 
liuks Hetls to Viet Policy Protests," 
The r:ll1d01l1 camp~ij!:11 of red-haiting 
~uddenly seemed intense. 


So we called Ihe Dcpart1l1('nl of Just
ice and a~ked if we might ~ee the tral~
script of Attorney General K:lIzenhach ~ 
remarks to a Chicago preSS ('o"fe-rem;e 
_Ihe only source for the story. The 
COl1ll11ercial pres ....... 1' remembered. has 
a strange habit of distorting statemcnts 
so thai they lose all conlext. 


The Associated Press lead sentence, 
as quoted in the \\'ashingtoll Post. rcad 
as [ol1o,,'s: "Attorney General :\icholas 
Katzen!,ach said tonigh t that Commu
nists are actire in marches and (Iemon
stratiOIlS protesting America's presence 
in the \'ielnlllt war and that the justice 
departll1clll has begun 3n il1vcstig3tioll." 


To begin with, Ihe ~tenogra"hic tr31l
stript clearly indicates that the thrust 
of Katzeubach's remark, aimed 110t at 
COllllllunist activity in the protest move
ment but at the question of draft dodg
ing. Whcn hc did deal with the question 
of Communist activity, he carefully 
limited the extent of involvement, stres
sing that Communists would naturally 
partil;ipate in a movement such as the 
anti.\·ietnam campaign. Here are his 
e)Ca~ t remarks: 


Q: Would you sce any tie·in to Hanoi 
or Peking o r Uoscow. or overseas? 


K: [n this sense on[y: That whenever 
you have a movement of this kind. which 
is consisten t with the vicws of the Com· 
munists, you are likely to find sOllie 
Communists involved in it. 
Q: But does that mean that they are 
runniug it? 
K: No, I don't think that means they 
are running it. I think it means that 
whenever YO ll have this kind of a move· 
ment. you are likely to have some Com
munis ts in volved in it. 


While Katzenbach was downgrading 
the importance of Communist illvolve
ment, the new~papcrs were hell-bent on 
upgrading it. They made no effort to 
indude any of Katzenbach's qualifiea. 
tions. This situation was p.uticularly 
tflle with regard to sta tements about 
Students for a Democratic Society. 
After fepeating the same quest ion con
cuning COlllmunist ,u;:tivity and hearing 
Ka tzenbach repeat his origi:I~ 1 r"ply, 
the l)ress went on to ask: 


Q: Are-they (Communists) in leader
ship in this organization (SDS)? 


K: By and large, no. 


Q: Are they in SDS, sir? 
K: There are some people who are 


position in 5DS? 


K· By and large, no. 


Q : That means that there are some? 


K : It means by and large, n.O 


Thf A~sociated Preu s tory only 
{illote, the Ol1e tentative statement 
which connects SDS and .. lIcged Com. 
munists. It then adds. "The Attorney 
I.encra l ~aid he i~ all'aiting re,ults of the 
inve,(igation to determine the strength 
of the SDS and whether there are any 
direct ties het" fen the SDS and the 
Communist Party." Katzenhach ne"er 
mcntion~ or implies "direct ties." Fur. 
ther. th .. story docs IIOt contain his 
major {IUalifying remark. made three 
tiI1H.'s: "By antllarge, no. 


\\'e roul,1 go on. The Associated Press 
... tory, for instance. gayly implies that 
Ka tzenbach raised the issue of treason 
when, in response to three similar QlIe_'
lions. Katzenhach declared that trea_on 
was not rcally the issue. 


The point is more serious, howcl'er. 
than just another jail of irresponsihle 
reportinJ;(. Rai,ing the "Red" Hag in 
this country is dangcrous and fright· 
ening. Therc are more than enough 
hounds angrily awai t ing the hUIil. In 
a recent column. for in,t"nce, David 
Lawrellce declares that "The American 
gOI-ernment has strong suspicions that 
the stud(·nt demonstrations have been 
aide.l. if not instigated. by agents of the 
Soivet L'nion and of Red China in this 
hcmisphere." 


This is sheer rot, as is the hastily· 
compiled "study" of the "Anti-Vietnam 
Agitation and the Teach-In '\lo\'eme11t : 


(Cont in ue d on Page 6, Col I ) 


New Library 


Named "Upjohn" 
The College's new $1.8 mill ion Ii· 


hrary will he named The Upjohn Li
brary, the Board of Trustees ha~ an· 
nounced. 


Named ill hOllor of the Upjohn family 
and lJpjohn Company of Kalamal.oo, 
the three-story library will include a 
250,00Q·vohnne capacity and 5111dy sp:lce 
for 700 students and will be completed 
by early spring of 1967. 


".\Iany members of the Upjohn fam· 
ily have bcen oeeply interested in the 
welfare and progress of Kalamazoo 
College for nearly one half of its 131 
years," President \Yeimer K. Hicks said 
in commenting on the anllouncement. 
"Kumerous individuals within that 
family have labored in bchalf of the 
College and assisted tangihly to insure 
its future. 


"The t;pjohn Company has helped the 
College to an extent seldom equalled by 


Communists or who are very closely industrial and business enterprises, 3nd 
associated with Communists or at lcast scores of executives of the COmpa ny, 
claim to bc, in 50S. 


Q: What. if anything. can you ,10 
aOOut il. or arc YOII doing about it? 


K: \\'ell, what we can do about it. we 
wilt know better when we know what 0111 
the facts arc. 


Q: Just so I undcrs tand thi3 right 
now, sir, these people that you are 
talking about. arc: they in a leadership 


as Trustee~, alumni. and friends, have 


helpcd to guide and to support the Col-


legc. 
"The new library will be namcd the 


Upjohu Library in appreciation of the 


combined leadership which the family. 


the Company, and Ihc employees have 
gi.-en to the College," Dr. l licks stated. 


. tudent. and a profe u or .Ilt In at th .. local 
in the buement of the POll ORice. 


military reoCniitinl 
- Gazette photo 


"Liliom" Begins K Theater Season 
The Kalamazoo Collcge Theatre will 


~win!{ into its ~ecol\d sea~on in Dalton 
Theatre Kon:mber 18. 19, alld 10 with 
the prodll~tion of Fercnc ~Ioltlar's 


charming comedy "Liliolll." 
"J.iliom", termed one of the classics 


oj light comedy, combines fantasy with 
reality to tel1the ~tor)' of a cocky, virile 
carou~el harker and his unexpressed 
lo,'e for the ~imple Julie. Liliom (tran6' 
laletl "roughneck") is the 1lI0~t magnifi· 
fent I"lrker ill all Budapest; hb manly 
swagger and rough ways attract al1 the 
,en'anl girls to hi, caroll~el on their 
days off. The plot del'elo!)s as Liliolll 
marries one of the girls, Julie. and COil-


seqlll·ntly loses his job in the anlllscmcut tion. The ptay has had two Xew York 
park. llis love for Julie which he is UII' revh·a[s. and in 19-15. after a transition 
able to show outwardly l>rillgs about in setting from Budapest to Xew Eng· 
his death. 111 a delightful scene in the land, became the basis for Rogen and 
Heavcnly Court the Police .\Iagistrate I-I ammersteins musical "Carouse1." 
gives Lilionl a second chance to reveal 
hi~ goodne~s and he returns to earth fifo 
tecn years later. 


Ferenc ~Iolnar, the Hungarian play· 
write, first wrote "Liliom" in 1911. It 
was brought to Broadway III 1921 
where it immcdiately \\'on favor with 
Amcrican audiences who were callti-
vated by ."o[nar's skill in creating this 
charming and ~el\timental comedy OI nd 
by the then novel method of produc· 


Deferments Still Valid 


Taking the title role of Liliom is 
Larry Matecki. a sophomore who la,t 
ycar won the theatre department's best 
actor award for his role as John in 
"Dark of the .\Ioon," and who later 
played the Lion in "Androcles aod the 
Lion." Julie will be characterized by 
Cheryll Ramsdel1. a freshman making 
her first appearance in a K production. 
Mrs. Muskat, own!:r of the carousel 
who trics to control Uliom is played 
by Sophomore Claudia Daub. :'ofi,s 
Daull was the recipient of the 1963 
hest actrcss award for her part OI§ 


Rarbara in "Dark of the Moon:' Some KOilamazoo College men hal'(' 
heen surprised by a change in their 
seleclil'e service classification from a 
student deferment to a I-A. subject to 
draft. 


The probable cause is Kal3mazoo 
College's late·starting academic year. 
This creates a gap between the time 
most student deferments expire (Oct. 
15) and the time draft boards receive 
the 109 Form frOll1 the college confirm· 
ing a studcnt's full-time s!a lns. Though 
given thirty days from the beginning 
of the academic yea r, Kalamazoo Col
lege delays mailing the forms \ln til the 
three-week course-change period is 
over, to avoid penali~ation for provid· 
ing inaccurate informa tion. The forms 
were mailed last week within the dead
line. 


According to the Records Office , the 
109 Form b no! an appl ication for de· 
ferment. It is a certification by the 
school of a student's sta tus. The cards 
filled out at registration were in forma · 


Kalamazoo's local draft board said 
that lIpplieation for deferment consists 
of a sta temerll to the loe31 board by 
thc student of his intel1lioll to purs!:.: 
a full-time education for a normal 
amount of timc (four years). Studcnt' 
may have supplied the information 011 
the questionnaire they completed after 
registering fo r the draft. If not. it is 
the student's responsibility 10 write 
to his local board informing them of 
his status and desire for deferment. 
The expected date of g raduat ion 
should be included. 


When the hoard receives the infor
mation from the student and confirm
ation from the school, there should he 
no trouble in getting a defcrment, ac· 
cording to Kalamazoo's board. 


Previously deferred students arc not 
legally required to write to their draft 
hoard to renew their deferments l,ut 
due to the time gap, both the Records 
Office and Kalamazoo's draft board 
urge students to remind their boards 
of their desire for deferment and that 


tion for the 109 Forms and not aPllli· confi rma tion of their status is on the 
eation~ for deferment. way. 


Cast in the role of Marie, Julie's 
best friend, is Rebecca Bloom{juist" 
another freshman. \Volf Bienfield, 
~ I arie's boyfriend. will be Ken ~larkeJ, 


a sophomore who played in two .oK'" 
productions last year. Dale Willoughby, 
a sophonlOrc making his debut in a maj
or production, takes the role of Fi~cur, 
the thief who leads Liliolll fO his doom. 
Dale played Illost recently in an original 
one act Studio The3tre last spring. 
Another veteran actor is Byron 
Bond who has played in "Enemy of the 
People," "Androcle~ and the Lion," and 
"The Visit." 


Other characten include Mother Hoi· 
lunder. played by Lora Browne; Young 
H01lunder. Dave Strome; and Louise, 
Lucinda Rudcll. The cast is rounded 
out wi th a "ariety of roles played by 
Deborah Rutzen. Sally Hubbard, Carol 
McDowell, John Krezoski, Tom Spra
gle. Steve Burness, John Ceglarek. Mar
tin ~Iurray, Bill Sundwick. Charles 
Jones, Tom Mat~ell, Terry Palmer. Clint 
Hays, James Ruby, Fr itz Schwcnk, Kar
en Stanley, Mary Harvey, Jean \Vason. 


and Beth W itcher. 


Larson' s Warning: One More Fall 
by Tim Lind. trom 


Dr. Arthur Larson, Director of the 
\ \'orld Rule of Law Center at Duke 
University and formcrly special assist · 
ant to President Eisenhower, spoke in 
Chapel Monday on World Law. 


through research. He pointed out that 
such research has already shown one 
common base: every nation, wilh the 
exception of Russia, believes thc sover· 
eign to be within the law and 110t 
abo\'e it. The role of the college is 
that of working with other nations to 
find a common groulld for rules :.nd 
tribunals. 


In closing, Dr. Larsn,} ci led Rou~


seau's fornt of edncat ion _ Let a boy 
fall out of :. window and hc will le~rn 


not to leao out again. \Ve have one 
more fall." said Dr. Larson, .. and rule 


were they? Primarily cases of little 
importance, cases in which a solut ion 
had bcen generally agreed upon and 
the \ Vorld Court opinion was but a 
stamp of approval. Even if major dis· 
putes were brought before the Court. 
there would be no re liable way of en· 
forc ing thc decisions. 


Rather than worrying about compli· 
ance, Dr. Larson directed attention to 
finding a common ground as lying in 
thc tradition of the sovereign being 
within the law rather than above it. 
he overlooked the fact that Ihis tra-


Dr. Larson is a widely known lawycr 
and educator. I lis books include 
"When Nations Disagree," "A Repub
lit:an Looks at his Par ty," and "A 
Warless World." He holds four de
grees from Oxford and is a feUow of 
Pcmbroke College. In 1954 he was ap' 
pointed underSecretary of Labor. in 
1956. director of the U.S.I.A. of law is a method of prevell ' ;ng it." dition holds t rue only as far as intern


Dr. Lanol) hegan his talk by noting 
that in a world of constant unending 
conflict, "what wc need to hal'e is 
more than a foreign policy which will 
allow us to get through from day to 
day with our skins intact." 


All conOict, he said. is divided into 
two categories: political and legal. 
~ I any conflicts we are curren tly view
ing as political are in effect Icgal and 
call be solved in a legal manner. He 
explained that Rule of Law was divided 
into three parts: rules, mechanisms 


Dr. Larson's solution is an ideal one, 
if only it would work. His statemcnt 
of what we need in foreign j.oQlky 
would bc agreeable to most peQP1e. 
Howe"er, his belief that most world 
problems can he solved by legal me:tns 
tends to overlook the point that when 
a dispute involves the honor of :I lIa
tion and therefore become a primary 
interest, it can no longer be solved hy 
legal means, regardless of whether 1);


not a legal question was originally 
irll'olved, for honor is the life blood of 


al politics are concerned_ A nation's 
domestic polky and foreig n policy are 
oftcn worlds apart, as these policies in 
the United States show. If one n.ation 
which does not have this tradition feels 
itself outside this law, particularly one 
such as !{ussia, the hasis would be to 
no avail. 


It must be agrced. however. that re· 
search is needed if we arc to find a 
truly acceptable common ground for 
peace, and there mUSI be peace, for 
war III the twentieth century is in-
sane. 


fo, ,'ntcrpreting those rules, and 00111- a nation. Here is where Dr. Larson is indis· 
p1iance with the rules_ Again in the talk, Dr. Larson's pen- putahl}' correct. \Ve have but one 


Dr. Larson claimed that we seem to chant for properly defining a problem more fal1. Aud although he did not say 
be preoccupied with compliance today and then promptly proposing a solu- it. hi~ admirable dedication shows that 
when this has been shown an area of lion based on a mis-understanding of we must keep trying to find a so[u
little resistance. Citing that in a1l but what he ju~t defined, 3ppeared. He tion. Perhaps his rule of law is the 
21 ca~es . decisiOlls handed down by the stated the components of \\'orld J .aw answer - it is at least an uncertain 
\\'orld Court of Justice havc heen fol· well. but when he went on to say that step in the right direction. But we 
lowed. he explained that the rea! prob· compliance is on ly a minor problem, must rcmembcr that 00 matter how 
lem was in developing effective fules.To the foundation of hi ~ argument obscure thc so[utioo, there is one
do this, you must lind a certain com· cracked. I Jis illustration of this point for as Joh n Kennedy said, the world's 
mon ground. a consensus of opinion was as faulty as Ihe point itself. It prohlcms are man·made. thl'rdore they 
among the world's oa tion5. This he is undoubtedly true that natioIU have can be soh'ed hy man. It is only when 
br:lieves is the joh of the college-to cOlllplicd with the \Vorld Court in all we dccide that they arc unsol\'ahle 
find out what this common ground is but 21 cases, but what kind of cases that they become 50. 
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Pressing and Protests 
\Vilh the iIlCre(ISi ll~ esc(I/alioll of the war in Vietnam, tfhell tile draft 


coil is the highest il has beel! since the Kore(lll War, the prospect of com
l)UfsOf!} military service becomes milch more immediate to tile college-age 
male. With the 1Jossibility of being drafted ,)laying a farge part ill tile 
plulilling of olle's life, it is time to seriof/sly question tchetller the draft , 
liS a permanent unit of th e American system, is operating in (/11 entirely 


iust malillcr. SpeCifically, is the proposed method of pUllislling the U. of 


M. stucients tCllO used meJflOds of civil disobcdience to protest the system 


of conscription a itlst method? The director of II!e MicMgall Selective 


Service has proposed t11e immedi(dc foss of st udent draft deferment as a 


punishment. ThIlS, the question is whether the loss of stue/ent d raft 


deferment is a m oraUy fllst means of pllllishment ill the example pre
sented. 


Of COll rse, (Ill individual wllO t1!rollgl! sociol (I ction expresses a free 


thought, mtlst be l)rep(lr(:d to face the conseqllent p"nishment for his act. 


However, th e pUllishmellt for the action of civil disobediellce must be in 


accord with the action , i,e" it must Ilot be ill violation of O,e moml1)rill
cillies of the individual, 


(1'11;"; ;.t I"e n'CQud ill a ser;,'s of INDEX 
redelL'S' of bo()ks aud articles 011 Edtlea
liou, N('l'f week, Edith Isracl will rCGiew 
"Cfller(1i Education and the Free So
ciefy.") 


".\ XCII' Ilreed of BA·s." by Christo· 
pher Jeucks, "Xt''' Republic," October 
.!3, 196.5. (Available at :\Iamlelle.) 


by Terry B1'own 
Last week's "XCII' ]{epublic" carries 


an article hy Christopher Jl'nck~, "A 
Xew Breed of BA's" well worth dis
t:ussmg. Though to some the article 
lIlay seem only a rehash of Paul Good-
111an, it at least avoids his annoying 
garrulousne~s, wilh an impOhihlc hope_ 
iulne5s, Jencks almost seell1S tn lhink 
his proposals can be integrd\<'<! illlo 
the Grcat Societ)'. They 110 duulol C.OI


not-at least not now-as the e,,,el' l
ial con~eT\'ali,'i,m of the Ad;nillistr~


lion\ Xational Teacher's Corps bill 
(oler agaiU!l1 the Senate vcrsion, prc" 
posed by Gaylord Xelson and E(l,,;ml 
Kennedy) shows. But Je"ck~' ideas 
have thcir point., and arc wen worth 
discussing. 


JCllcks first talks about teaching, 
particularly in the large universily
about curriculum reform and r:xpcri
mcutatiOIl in teaching-and then ahout 
students, and their re,!ction to reiorm. 
llis commeut~ on teaehin~ ar', not .. 11 
that rdevant to Kalamazoo. wher" the 
individual teacher in a small d"'part
ment has a great deal of conlrul ovcr 
what and how he teaches. flut "at I1I"St 
lIuiversities the faculty is too big tl) do 
anything efficently and too conseTl'a
tive to let individual faculty members 
decide thing~ for lheIl15ell'e5." Plans 
for lIew ideas in tr:aehinR just never 
come through_ 


OUI of a cOlllparison of the success 
of large American unil'ersitics in rr:
search, Jencks finds a solution. Gov-


(all be supplanted, as has happene I In 


the rr:search re"hn. For research pur
!lOW; the univcr~ity has been turneu 
into a federation of independent "ntn'· 
prelleurs, regulated hy panels of ac
ademici,lllS who meet regularly :u 
\\'ashington to give out money. ~ly 


jutlgmcn t is that the same thinKS oUI:ht 
to be donc in Icaching. [n other wo~d,. 
profes~ors ought to be given the same 
freedom 10 plan and execute a pro
gram of in~truction that Ihey now have 
in research." 


BUI t:,'en :\s_,umiug this "crea tive an· 
archy" would produce uotable curri
culum rdorm (i.e" "eliminating Iec
lure~, lextbooks, lIIelllori7.alion, de
T";tTlmCllta) myopia, and other illlpedi· 
ml"nl~ 10 curiosity, while promoting 
~emin<lTs, tutorials, independent study, 
inter-dbcipJinar)' course~ and the like"), 
Jo.:ueks still sees difficulties. The re
form would inlerest students who want 
an academic life, surel)': it would be 
exciting and stimulating. The problem 
is Ih;lt not all students want thi:i kind 
of reform: "All that is line; there arc 
hundreds of thousands of students who 
would seize such opportunities eagerly. 
But Ihey arc not, b), and largt:, the 
same student5 who arc now 'causing all 
the trouble.''' 


"Difficult as it is for many professon 
to believe, there are students who are 
not stupid, hedoni,tic or philisline, Inl\ 
who nel'ertheless find the delights of 
academic analysis, eategori~atiol1 and 
discovery rather pale. Such students 
cOllle to college with hopes tha t arc 
unrealistic yet legitimate. They wanl 
to know ~omelhing at once novel and 
old-fashioncd: how to lead a good 
Jik" 


Jencks makes two ,uggestion~. 
"First, undcrgratluates should have 
more contact with non-scholars-with 


erlllnent research contracts ;.re gil'en !)Q('h, ministers, journalists, civil rights 
to individual profe>sors or depotrtlJ\ents workers or anyone else from whom 
for specific projects: the \l11il'er~ity thcy can learn. Second !hey should 
would never consider interfering wid, have 1110re 01)I)Qrtunities to learn out. 
the contracts or the work. \\'hy, then side Ihe c1a~5Toom, alld especially to 
canl10t the same be done with gov"rn- learn from participation rather than 
ment grants to higher education? The n:ading, These two changes go to
problem now is that-"faeuhy com- get her. On the one hand, students will 
millees which would nel'er think of td- not learn much from non.schr;>tars if 
ling a professor he couldn't uke a contact is confined to Icctures or even 
federal research contract (even fr."Im seminars; on the other hand, 5eholars 
CIA) will turn down his propO~;l1 for arc !lot likely to create an educational 
a new course or new instructional program which emphasizes real-life ex
program." periellce more than "bstraclions from 


Jencks' SOlution then: "Like Con- and about iL" 


dr:lwII !)rimarily from the 
profession, and the pedagogy does 
rely primarily on classroom~.'· 


Jellcks docs not mean the 
nominal integration with the 
world Kalamazoo sees, for at 
1.00 the academic is still the 
principal effort, and to 1I10st 
being off-campu$ is not Ihc 
celltral point of their education. 
most people it is probably a 
oonu~, a good job. Jencks' aim 
hi~ colleges is for all education 
off-campus - and as such, it 
loll education in the way 
off-camllUs quarter caU!lot be, 
anI)' com1110n d .. nominator lin the 
cation) should be that in each case 
~tmlent should hal'e to do 
off earupu'i which engages his 


and forces him to take a "'I"'"'; 
adult role wilh whkh he is 1I0t 


make ~ensc of this experience." 
One must also emphasize that 


college~ for the 'nell' breed of 
would 5upplement ra!IWf than 
the exiqing sy~tem of higher 
tion. Jencks is not all that 
in upsetting the apple harrel; if 
thing, he wants sOll1e peaches in 


The one ~ trong (riticism r 
offer of Jench is that he 
equate social action or Kocial 
("l;"iug among the poor, to 1 


a piekcl lille. to civil disohedience 
jail. to drug-taking, and (perhaps 
eOllllllonly) to bed") with t 
lion with academic life in general. 
just because one is socially 


Jencks, writing in the "Xew 
should surel)' realize that 
sent 011 the campus today (one 
only look at Swarthmore or 
ford or Ilarvard) docs not cOllie 
Iy from the academically 
It cOllies from many a future 
teacher. 


But stiU Jencks is right, There 
way~ will he, particularly in t he I 
~chools, studcl1\s ill\'oll'ed who are 
academically oriented. Here rhc 
posal may ha\'e "alue. And 
level. it is worth discussion, 


If one does Ilot like O!e food ill Welles lTall, olle is completely free 


fa overlllrn olle's plate in protesl, providillg one is willi llg to accept the 


illf!vitabfe 1)!mislwJellt for the act, The 110illl is, however, that the 1>1111 isll 


ment Will110t take the form of forCing tile indioidual to cat tlw very food 


lIe is protesting against, but rather, I t; i/l reStlIt in social1JTob(dioll or ex


,m/sion from school. By the same slmu/urd, on indioitiual u:ho uses (l 


method of civil disobedience 10 IJfOtcst the system of conscription sllOul,d 


IIOt be forced /0 give ufJ his student draft defeNIIIJIlt (lnd thus be sllbiect 


to immediate draft, The loss of stlldent draft deferm ent is all Ulliust PUIl


ishmellt because it f)iolates the moraI1)ritlcip/es of the individuul in that it 


forces him (0 do the eery thing he is morally op1losed to doing, 


Society is becoming ill (.-reasillgly 1lll,;(Ire of the illiust ice of capital plln 


islimellt . Gen erally , tee no longer execute (Ill individual wllo has killed 


another persall; we simply take the privileges of SOciety (tway from the 


imlividlllli bccllllse he is ullable to cOllduet himself in allocceptable mall


ncr, This method of delliaf of privileges eloes 1Iot vioitlte the moral prin


ciples of tI!e individual and is tllCrefore all acceptable and il1st means of 
punishment. 


gress, univenity faculties cannot he re- "Americ" needs a new kind of eo[- ::::============== 
formed from within. But their pOwer lege, in which the teachers arc not 


The standard of lIou-violat iOIl of IlIl ilil lividual's principles is the ollly 


m cans of detcrmining the iustlless of the method of pllnisl!mellt. T l!cre


fore, the U, of M, studellts who are to be ptmished for violation of the law 


sl!ould nOI be dellieci their student draft defeNliellt, bllt should be PI/II-
isIJeci by a [ille or imprisollment. _ R.D.\!. 


l FAIR ARCADIAN HILL I ""' ~''''''' 


'\.)I\~bl)" YI>. ME"RN ·S\.lE LL e.Q>I<\I\~" 1 
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Protests and the Press FOR SALE 
Ad Space in Index 


AT REDUCED RATES FOR STUDENTS 


Our paper reaches more people than 
any other weekly on campus. 


Press coocmge of the rccent Vietnam protests has tJ(lried radically ill 
quality, This u:eek we are carrying a Collegiate Press SCTf)ice Story on 


i"st what Attorney General Kat zellbacll really dill say to the press about 


Students for II Democratic SOCiety (HId other grouJlS protesting American ~============= 
Jlolicy ill V ietnmn. TI,e distortions - espeCially those of the blatant Chi- I 


cago Tribune variety - are deplorable (md do 110 credit to tile AmeriClllI 


press. lhmtillg Communists is at best a very dubiolls business, and if it is 


to fJe left to anyone, it ougllt cerlahlly not be left to Timc, U, S. News and 


World Report, or the Chicago Trihune. Ti,e C,P.S, story on lmge ono is 


well rcortll relJ(lillg, (IS is tll(~ kind of illtelligellt commcnt ulle clln find iU, 


for example, the currenll\cw Republic, all Mr, Katzcnbach's (msll,,'Crs. 


The most distorted mul dispicable reporting to come out of th e pro


tests, came, no doubt, in the news magazines. Time's 7!eWS article last 


u:eek, coining the insrdting term, "Vietnik,'" reeked of the emoti01wlly 


charged words the maga:::.illc IIsually saves only for Fidel Castro or Adam 


Clayton Powell. 1'lIls week's U, S, News and World Report, with "Com


mrmists 011 tile Campus" spread across Ihe cocer, is yet considerably 


lcorse, coming perilously close to McCarthyism - thol/{!/t all, of COl/rse, 


is innuendo. Bill Itell';,~ magaZines set their cou rses well ahead oj time. 


and OllC call af, ,,ost predict Time's Iml18, or USN&W H's interview with J, 
Edgar llooeer. It! lilly case, tlte distortio/!s and illllUelllloes are th ere, 
and illtelligellt 1lersOlls ought take heed. 


Of course aile expects huge idcologic(1I gaps bettCcellt Ole lIeu.;s 


magllzine repol'ter and the S.D.S. radical, b ut tlwt is hardly an excl/se for 


the Time reporter to tllm him i"to {/ "Vietnik" or the USN&\VR reporter 


to 111m him into (I Commtlllist, Tile obligatio/! to bridge the gap is tdtll 
the iOUl'lllllist, Time aud USN&WR (Hul many II right-Whig lIeu;spaper 


are o!Jr,iously u"prepared evell to try. The American reading public, 


tllOflgh they mlly Ilat know it - Dlul that is what is so illsidiall~' (,bout it 
afl- is milch the worse for it. _ T,M,B, 
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Octob.er - Kalamazoo Public Schools 
Exhibit - An Center. 


8io. Dept. Aquires 


Physiograph Six by Don H .. fner 


"Comnmnism i~ not merely a political 
Joctriue: it is a religion, with elaborate 


og1llas and inspired scriptures:' So 
cads a ]las~age frOIll t he hook"The l'\ew 


Class" by Milovan Djilas, perhaps the 
nly Yugoslavian author that Ameri· 


cans are familiar with. It is an interest· 
ing analysis of Communism coming 
from a book that was highly critical of 
the (onllnu1li$t sy.tern, and for his ex· 
pression of disl:elief in the religion, 
Djilas wa~ sent to prison ill 1956. 


:\'ow, almost ten years later, the Com
munist Party of Yugoslavia is filled with 
at least as many doubters of the "holy 
aeed" as it has dogmatic followers. 
Somewhere in the last decade, the atti· 
tude that Karl Marx was the inviolate 
prophet of man's des tiny has been lost. 
wt so milch, in fact, that when I a~ked 
a unh·ersity professor what the goals of 
Communi~m were, he replied: 


"].et's not talk pointless metaphysics.! 
don't know what Communism is, you 
don't know, no one knows. Look. one 
thing you must understand is that we 
here in Yugoslavia don't regard Marx 
as a [lible, as a social blueprin t that 
must be followed. Marx wrote his oh
serl'ations about history on the basis of 
...-hat he observed in 19th Century Eng
land. It was a limited perspective, and 
Marx has been shown to he wrong about 
llIany things." 


Such a free·wheeling attitude toward 
the writings of :\farx callie as rather a 
surprise, and it stands in sharp contrast 
to a former dogmatislll that required 
even painters and scient ists to produce 
ouly things which conformed to "~Iarx
ist reality." While it certainly shouldn't 
be assumed that this attitude refiects 
the "official" Party opinion of thc 
worth of Marx, the fact that a univer
sity professor would make such a 5ta te
ment in a room full of Party members 
without raising any objections is in· 
dicative of the fact that within Yogo
slavia. differing opinions are voiced and 
rtspected. 


The factors which have stimulated the 
rejection of dogmatism in Yugoslavia 
~ re num<"rous. One of the mo~t import
ant has I)robably been the fact that the. 
g~neral concepts of Communi~m ;tre so 
popularly accepted by the people, that 
the Statl', resting UI)OIl this broadbased 
public Slll)port, sees little need to SIlP


pr~ss iudivid\lal thought or to impose 
strict dogmati~m. Another fac tor has 
been the constant e11lpha,i~ toward de· 
centralization of economic planning and 
decision.making, implicit behind the 
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"t TECHNlClllllR" ~. rIIl'I!SIOr -= UNITED ARTISTS 


Starts Frrday October 29th 
" HALLELUJAH TRAIL" 


Features at 
1,00" H3 " 6:23 " 9 :11 


idea of "decide for yourself' is the con
cept of "think for yourself." 


I think that perhaps the most influ. 
ential factor, however, ha. been the fact 
that lhe Party itself sparked de.cm. 
phasis of Marxist dogma by voluntarily 
placing itself in a dc·el11phasited role in 
Yugo~lav society. This is an interest
ing point, and it needs a little explana. 
tion. 


t,e subject to (liscipline. Henceforth 
thc league would regard itself as the 
"vanguard of soda Ibm," pointing the 
way and persuading, nOt directing:. 


In actual fact. this changl' is perhap~ 
difficult to distinguish. Virtually all peo. 
pit- of position in Yugoslavia are mcm. 
hers ot" the League, and the Party still 
retam~ a ra ther strict (thoug-h informal) 
control over the choice of candidates for 
represematil'e offices_ Xonethdess. re
cem sodologkal survey~ undertaken hy 
the League have indicated that the peo· 
pic consider Party membership to he 
decreasingly important, and withill the 
Party, ''''cnts continually underline the 
fact that there are strong divergent 
opinions as to what "good ~'arxiSIll" i,. 
This latter fact was mo~t recl'ntly 
shol' II when the national parliament in 
1962 rejected the propo~ed economic 
plan three timl'5. even though the plan 
had ):ecn approved by the Ll'ague and 
all the members of the parliament clai", 
League membership. 


F ri., Oct. 29 - Foreign film - \\' M L;
Sangren llall-(};JO, 8:30, 10;30 p.l11. 
Tray l.undH'o n with Dr. :\'ol'ak
East Dining I~oom 11:00.8:00-11:0;) 
p.m. Open Iloml' - Harmon and Ho
hen-Saga Halloween Pany-6:00-
8:00 p.m. 


S .. t .. Oct. 30 - Field Hockey "K" \·s. 
c.~f.U. FootbaU"K" vs. Hope-1:OO 
Cross Country-"K" \·s.llope-2~30 
pill. Concert - Latvia nSociety-
6~3O p.m.-Recital I"l all. Kappa Pi 
~Iixer - Bomh~helur - 8:30-11:.10 
p.lII. 


Sun .. Oc t. 31_ HALLOWEEN 
November- Twentieth Century Ameri


can Prints - Bill Barrett Scuiliture: 
Award Exhihition_Art Center. 


Mon., Nov. I - ~rusic Department 
Work Shop - Rl'cital. (hallel I.e('. 
ture - Dr. Thomas _ Dalton -1O:()() 
a_m_ 


Tue., Nov. Z - Kalama?oo Symphony_ 
Don Shir\o:y Trio-8:3O p.m.-CHS 
Aud. 


\\'hen astronauts go into orbit, they 
carry a small, almost match box·size 
piece of l'quipment that records their 
physical condition as thcy circle the 
earth. Our College now has its own 
larger version of this machine, called 
the Physiograph Six. 


The Physiograph Six is capable of 
recording six different hody functions 
at once: among them are electrical 
muscle activit}· (I!:M ,.G.), hear t beat, 
and electrical brain activity (£.E.G.). 


Bought for $6,500. the machine was 
used in senior thesis work last winter. 
Don Frost, trying to 
peak efficiency of a 
depends on the rat's 
machine to measure 
of the leg. 


de termine if the 
rat's leg muscle 
weight. used the 
the muscle pull 


In the early 1950's a~ Yugoslavia be. 
gan its economic recovery followiug the 
split with Stalin. the Yugoslav Commu. 
uists hecame very intrOspective ahout 
their ~'ar"ist pcrsonalities. Criticized 
hy Stalin for being "had Communists," 
they set out to prove that they were the 
best "Iarxists in the Soviet bloc, and 
within Yugoslavia an era of criticism of 
Soviet Communism hegau. In time, this 
current of criticism got out of hand and 
critics hegan to turn their atetntion to 
the faults of Yugoslav Communism as 
well. This era reached its peak when 
Djilas (who at the t ime was the Vice. 
Presidelll o f the nation) began a series 
of essays in "Borba" (the Party paper) 
which culminated in "The New Class." 
T he discovery of a Judas so high in the 
Party ranks shook the leadershil) to its 
roots, and a lid of ideological couformity 
was damped so tightly on Yugoslavia 
that it took fil'e years for the country to 
e\'en hegin recovery. 


What all of th is seen1.~ to indica te for Wed., No-.-. J _ Field I-lackey at F.:.~I.C. 
Yugoslovia is that the personal free
doms of opinion and expression that I 
mentioued in my previous article extend 
further than just the superficial social 
area~ of freedom of religion and speech. 
They are basic to the Party structure 
itself. \Vhat this Illeans for non-Yugo
slavians is tha t the connection which 
Americans are inclined to see between 
"one·party state" arHI " totalitarianism 
may not be quite as strong as has he('1l 
a,slImed. 


Sixty freshmen in Biology 4 have re
ceu tly used the machine to record hu
man pulse rates, blood pressure, res· 
piratory actil'ity, and electrical aelil'ity 
of the heart (E.K.G.l, to sec the l'ffect 
o f exercise 011 the human body. 


\Vhen the pressure wa~ finally reo 
leased, thl' Party cast itself in a new role 
in the country. No longer were the 
Party and the Sta te to be one unit ~ 
instead, the Party became the League 
of Communists (a very fraternal sound
ing name). and directil'es were issued 
that any league member who used his 
membership to intimidate others would 


To put all of this in the proper per· 
spective, I ,11Ould probably point out 
that even now the freedom of dissent 
and contrary opinion is not an all·inclu· 


Spaltmann Speaks Out 
Tllis week the INDEX interviews Dr. GUlltlrer S,mltmalm of rile German De-


1}(1r/mellt. A lIutive of Geroruny, Spilltmann has IJeen coming to Knlumuzoo since 
1959, approximately every two years. He Is here now for tltree qrl(Jrter$, teaclling 
German. His stlldie.f inc/ude painting, theology, hislOfY, IIlslory Of art, and pll iloso
"IIY, at tIle Universities of Leipzig, Berlin, Munster, Bonn //lui the lnstitllte of Tec/'· 
nology at Bethel. He is fllmi/iliT with /(m lllllguagn onci translates novels, 01111 is II 
noted artist nltd art critic. He Is mlffried allli live~' witli iris wife in BomL 


lnde. : The last time you were on campll' with a new freshman class \\'a~ in 
the fall of 1961, and since then the e01l11'le"ioll of the school has prohably changl'd 
con~iderably. Could you comment on the campus, freshman orientation, on the 
general changes since you were here last? 


Spa.1tma.nn: [think thl' one key change sillee 1961 is the ohvious lack of 
upperclassmen, of juniors and seniors on campus when a new class arrives. 
I have, of course, hcard the complaiUl that Kalamazoo in ctrecl has becomc a 
junior college for the fall and win ter Iluarten, but I do not think that this is true. 
The atmosphere is differen t, however, and 1 think the lack of upperclassmen 
make~ it very hard for the fre~h!l\en to come into natural contact with them. Thc 
few upperclassmen that are around do exert a lot of influence. but the main 
influellce is with the sophomores, who know havl' a greater role and responsi
hility. \Vith all the new ideas and 1)la1l5 arollnd I eXpl'ct the future four or live 
years to be extremely exciting and important. I would not want to miss them. 


Pots and "hazing" in general I think ~crl'e a good purpose when used for 
helpful reasons, but it is easy to sec how SOlne thing, can he overdone. Pots add 
colour to the campus and they make identification a lot simpler. ['Ill not against 
the sophomores "mothcring" the freshmen, but I certainly do O\lJlO,e all extrell1e~ 
in the orielllation program. 


Ind.",: \\'ould it be possible to dra\\ a comparison hetween the .'\merican 
and the German educational system. and helween the ~tudents thell"eh-e~' 


Thun., Nov. " -CSA Mee ai ng-Stu
<knt Senate Room-01:00 p.m. Sci
ence Film - Recital Hall- 6:30-8:30 
p.m. 


~ive om: in Yugoslavia. In fact, a Party 
official <juite blu ntly sta ted to 1111', "\Ve 
will supress anyone who is anti·system." 
But along this same line. it would be 
well fo r Americans to remcmher that 
rece llt fe(leral laws outlining punish
ment for ac tive Communists in the U.s. 
seem to indicate that the freedom of 
dissent in the United States isn't e"actly 
all that free either. 


The machine in recording galvonom. 
ic skin response, can be used as a lie 
detector. The machine really measures 
nervousness, which could stem from 
other sources. Though the machine is, 
of course, harmless, three students have
fainted while it was being attached to 
them. 


The machine is capable o f recording 
almon any ac tivity that will trauslate 
into varying electrical currents. 


The Physiograph Si" will be used 
mostly ill the two physiology courses, 
which for the first time will have labs. 


on Germany and "K" 


Sp .. 1tm .. n: In German universitil'S the cmphasi, is IIlaeed on a gencral com- L ________ -' 
preheusi\'e exam on the work of perhap~ II or 7 years, and !lot On the yearly or 
quarterly grades, which do not exist. Thcrefore, there is a much greater re
~ponsihility placed on the individual. one which is ~ometimes too grea t. For the 
born scholar, this is a good thing. but for the nrdinary student it does not work 
too well. l'\ow the German universitie~ are trying to illcorporate some American 
ideas. giving a few more exams during the years. This attempt is producing a 
confiict between the new and the old which is hurting the universities now. 


1 was iuvoh'ed as a teacher of German in the pilot program of K's Foreign 
Study from the German side at that time, at BOlin. Later Dr. St,wig gave me 
the opportunity of helping in the Munster program, so I had the chance to com
pare the working attitude of studcnts from both sides. Gl'rman 'md American 
students arc much alike; both are revolting, but the German perhaps against 
different things- inadequa te clas,room space. lack of professors, again51 the 
quality and limitations of the univenity. MallY of the American students with 
whom r have come into closer contact seem to work harder, and their quality 
seems to be always improving. They arc eager to learn and generally are not pre
judiced, willing to sec new things with open eyes. 


Index: Last spring there was an exhibit of your painting on campus, which 
interested many people. Could you tell us how, what, why you Ilaint? 


Sp .. ltm .. nn : I have always painted, ~ince I was a small boy, hut whtn I left 
high school there were many other things with which I got in\'oll'ed. During the 
time of \\'orld \Var II (and for several years before it started) there was 110 


chance to paint as I felt impelled to. It was after the war that r began to paint 
a lot again, and I have continued to do so. I would say my paintings arc almost 
t:xpressionistic, but with tcndencies toward the abstract. I paint now mos tly 
landscapes, few figures. and try to usc aU different techniques, although r favor 
pastels. 


\Vhy do I paint? I paint because I like it. because then I can come closer to 
nature, to the world, to man, and to myself. I can then form my own ideas and 
notions; colors and shapes have their own life, and painting can be one of the 


Ulany ways to under-tanding and Illeditation. But I've always felt the need to do 
other things at the same time: I've changed jobs often. translated, or coauthored, 
hook~ (hi~toT)- of religion, philosophy. no,·eh) from Rumanian. French and Eng
li~h into German. 


Index: Thl' German elections were held just before you came, and this is 
something I don't think too ma ny K students arc familiar wi t h. \\'ould you ex. 
plain how they looked to a n;uive and not a llell'SCastcr? 


Spaltmann: I really have lIe\'er been so bored hy any election as I was "ith 
this la~ t one. AU three parties seemed to say the game thing, ami none said 
much. They didn't deal with important issucs; they just e\11phasi"-ed safety and 
security ;,nd things like that. There was ~orne talk of a COalition of the Chri~tian 
Democrats and the Socialists, hut nothing much has come of it so far. In this 
case, the oppo~ition would be the small third party. the Free Dell1ocrats. The 
reason for the "Great Coalition" would be that some I'ery esse.ntial issue~ are just 
around the corner' peace treaty (1O years have passed siuce the warl, reunifica. 
tion of Germany, diplomatic relations to connllunist countries). 


Index : SOllie students all campus are very iuterested in the war in Vietnam 
but we ~ee tt only from the American viewpoint. How do the Europeans German; 
in particular, sec the conflict? 


Sp .. ltm .. nn: The governmcnt lof Germanyl of course realizes the contro
vcrs)" within .. 'merica, but I think basically we agree with the policy of the 
John~on administration. There doesn't seem to be. any way out: \Vashington 
eertarnly knows what they're doing - they have high-level information and 
the}:'re not stupid. As long as America is represl'nting the \Vestern Hemisphere, 
I thmk the German government and publicity will back her up loyally _ with some 
tloubts. I think that there is a fecling that if the U. S. is forced to leave Vietnam 
it could ~t'I a precedent for Berlin and Europe. I think Germany will pro],abl; 
always g"·e moral and perhaps e,·en financial help to America. but no one wants 
to lend you activc military aid. 







• 
Presidents and Administrators Discuss Student Problems 


by Rite D e uhowitz 
The C olle,i ate Pre .. Se rvice 


WAStll:\GTQ:-i - University pres
(lents aud top administrators gathered 
at the American Council on Educatioll 
conference (Oct. 6-8) to discuss the 
problems and concerns of their stu· 
dents, but few students were there to 
;spcak or listen. 


In almost every session of the three· 
day meeting, delegates were presented 
with the specter of "~tudent unft,st" 
;",d dire prediction~ of e\'ents even 
'nore unsettling than Berkeley unless 
students begin to feel a ~take in the 
university. The conference it~e1f, the 
tirst meeting in the /\CE's 48-year his
tory focus on "The Student in High
er Education," showed little e\·idence 
of student participation or plauuing, 
howcvcr. Only a handful 01 students 
were scattered on some of the pands 
and among the 1,500 delegates. 


lIlany obserllers at the huge gather
ing eOlllmented that it took place in 
an atmosphere of lethargy. During 
1110st of the panel sessions speakers 
cou(lIled themselves to reading their 
prepared papers and participants 
seemed to have little tinle or inclina
tIon for questions and discussions after 
Ihe speeches. 


One participant noted that during 
one of the panel sessions "the student 
provided most of the good discussion. 
and questions fronl the Hoor were few." 


ncational ]Jolicy." 
Eddy called for evcry college and 


university committee to include voting 
student members. "Student participa
tion, with the iresh point of view it 
brings, is highly de~irable in ~uch areas 
as curriculum planning. e,·aluation of 
teachini{ and teachers, and academic 
administration including, for e"ample, 
degree requirement:;, grading systelns 
and calendars." 


Eddy urgell his audience not to fear 
t he new student interest in educational 
matters - "For years, we have wanted 
a fire to burn: let'~ not throw water 
on the first flames." 


Prof. Frederick Gwynn, chairman of 
the English department at Trinity Col· 
kge, Hartford. Conn., phu.:ed responsi
bility for 5tudeut activism on "a half· 
cemury of weak teaching that insults 
students by not paying enough attell' 
tion to them." Prof. Gwynn charged 
that "ineffective teaching" persists 
hoth inside and outside the classroom, 
and "one feels that if Socrates is rare 
in the c1a~srOOll1, he 111\1st bc rarcr in 
Ihe agora of the coffee-shop or the 
sanctuary of the office." 


President Stephen J. Wright of Fisk 
Unillersity, :\ashlli11e, Tenn., said that 
$tudent i!l\'ol\'emen t in the unillusity 


liThe Given W ord ll Praised 
Set 


1962, 
Gil'en 


by Larry M a tecki 


ill pre-re\'olntionary Brazil of 
Thursday', Chapel film "The 
\Yord:' proved a unique dra11lltic 


has healed his donkey. Now he must 
repay her. But no one really m\(ter
stands the necessity of Ze's pilgrimage, 
and his mission is subverted by all. T1J{' 


e:o<periellcc, overcoming the ohstacle~ of 
atrocious Engli~h subtitles, to portray 
the plight of a peasant made to fight 
agam$t Ol'erwhelming religious anti 
political forces. government is ready to arreST him. ;t 


leftist pre,s exploits him, a lIIerfcnary 
Eighty I)en:ent of Brazilian:; arc l~o· [)Ott amI t;I\'ern owner try to u.,e him, 


man Catholic. Seven·tenths of them arc the common peaSiints make an idol of 
ignorant peasants whose understandinj:l" him, his rdigion all but excomllllmlrHeS 
of th('ir religion i$ intermingled with him. and his wife is unfaithful. He is 
,·oodoo worship prevalant amOIl;;: the fi""lly ".,'pp" ,I "II h", , I d' 


"6 '.. a ex c:na Ig-
Brazilian i\o:groes. The centrill figure nity and is u5ed as a pawn in a relio:iolls, 


The educators tended to remain in of the film, Ze of the Donke,·, is one. pol',' I' I , "1 g" "b', I Ica ,,,I\( S CIa "I I. 
, I I I 1 For him, there is little distinction he- . similar groups: t le e ergy, tle ell' But Ze's character IS snch that he will 


large uniller.ity presidents, the a~,ocia- tween a Iloodoo rite and a Catholic not be deterred from his task <lnd it is 
tion representatives, the young fa~lllty mass, hetween Yansam and ~aint Bar- here that he approaches the stature of 
members, went through the discussions hara_ lie believes in hi, God. and a mOllern Joh. All that is lefl to Ze is 
and meal sessions and after-hour par. makes iI '·011' to one of God's saints, The 
tie, in se])arat(' and distinct groups. exterior form of the ~aint unimportant 


It was also clear, though. that the or evcn unintelligihle. lIloreOllcr, l->ra1.il 
faculty and 'Idmillistrators present in the late 50', and early 60's was filkd 


d I d 'h I . with extrellli~t agitation. and while 


his integrity: he knows he is not wrong. 
And just a~ Joh confronted GOtI, so dnes 
Ze c0111frOIl\ the ClHlrch. The only way 
he can prescn'e his integrity is by ful-


were eep y eOllcerne Wit t Ie tOpiC filling his promise to the saint, and e>en 
_ attendance rail twice as high as at mallY factiOns ,·ied !{>r suprameey, ex· 


I,', " f I' 'h I though it will ultimately cau~e hi, death, any previous meeling of the ACE, a P I iI Ion 0 tie mlpovens e( ma~ses 


private coordinating council with al. was eOlllmonplace. This i~ the back· hi~ l)erS<:TIl<:T3nCe will maintain his hu


lllall dignity. Though he is a simple and mo,t 13,00 member colleges, unil'ersit- ground for the movie. 
ies and educational as~ociations. The fillIl assumes a prerlomillantly igllorant pea,ant, he has achie\'ed the 


proportion. of a great tragic hero, and 


his death becomes his most glorious mo-


Student interests were at times anti-Catholic position, depictin~ the 
strongly defended during the panel dis- Church as a stringent institution pli
cussions. President Edward D. Ed.ly maril}, concerned with its own austerity 
of Chatham College, Pittsburgh, rather than the indil'idual needs of its menl, he has sacrificed life for ])rincipk. 
charged that "topic~ such as this member~hip. And sl)ch a portrayal is It is also here that the film ap· 
should have been on the ag~nda of true of Brazilian Catholicism - it is pro;lches a dramatic masterpiece. This 
national meeting§ ten years ago." 


"Genuine student involvement in the 
forntatioll of educationill policy offers 
our best hope of regaining the lost 
concept of an academic eOllllIHlIlity," 
Eddy dedarCll, "The time is right and 
ripo: for all American colleges and uni
I'cnities to allow studems a strongly 
contributing role in the ~hapillg of ed-


Nun Says: Face 
Moral Revolution 
\VASlll~GTO:\' (CPS)-The moral 


rellolution was discussed during the 


closing sessions of the American Coun


cil on Education's meeting here-and 


:;i~ter Jacquelinc Grennan, president of 


\\'cbster Colkgc in lI[i,souri, emph3ti


cally opposed ~e\'eral other college 


presidellts' "pedestrian" moral out


looks. 


Sister Ja«juline do:~eribed the para


dox of her generation attempting to 


teach today's studellt gencration: "You 


and I, the middl ... ·age academics, are 


IJafl of olle culture involved in pro


ducing another: part of a culture of 


two world wars trying to produce 


world peace, part of a racist. segre


gated soci ... ty trying to produce inte· 


gration, part of a ruggedly individual. 


is tic capitalism trying !O produce per


son;11 responsihility ;11lt! social concern. 


part of a moralistic religious society 


trying to allow the morality of em


pathy and compassion:' 


Calling for an alliance with "our 


younlter colleagues," Sister Jacqueline 


said, "I callnot afford to question the 


institution that is my college I\ithout 


tho: insights of my students. Keilher 


can I afford to question my world at 


large without their bh:5sed nai"te." 


more social and politicallhan it i. truly 
religious. But "The Gil'en \\'ord" also 
has deep political meaning. For it ,how~ 
(and this is ~ignificalll. for the director 
is himself a lefti~t), the exploitation of 
human heillgs by a leftist press and 
par!y. [t shows innumerous institutions 
pen'erting the truth for their own pur-
poses. 


But the beauty of the film lie~ far be
yond its social, political, and religious 
commentaries. .'.Iore literally trans
lated as "The Payer of the \-011'." it 


final scene overcomes any tendellCY to


wards melodrama hy its dcep implie;!-


lions. 


against 


For the ]Jea .. anb, 110W \1'lite'\ 


inflexible institutionalism. rai&e 


their martyr to their sholiiden, and 


break through the harrier again't whIch 


Zo: alone was powerless. And whiic Ze 


found his OWll integrity Illore i,ltpl'Tlant 


than the Church, the masses noll' hnd 


thaI their humanity is more meaningful 


than any institution. 


UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
West Coost Corporation recently reorgonized that con withstand 


rigid financial examinatian is offering on a no-franchise fee basis 


exclusive dlstributorships_ This is a product in demand by every 


home owner and every bUSiness and is currently being used by such 


notional organizations as Sears Roebuck and Co" Holidoy Inn 


Motels and various branches of the armed forces_ Product 100% 


guaranteed; investment fram $600 to $14,OXl. Investment guar


anteed With 100% markup. Manufacturer has proven method of 


distribution advertising and merchandiSing, A factory representa· 


rive wdl assist you in setting up your bUSiness For complete details 


and descripti\le literature write 


NATIONAL CHEM-PLASTICS CORP, 


1550 Page Industrial Blvd., St. louis, Missouri 63132 


or 


coli collect Robert T. Adams ot HA 6-7242, Areo Code 314, 


was a prerequisite for a satisfactory 
academic atmosphere. ",Vithout a stu
dent oriented faculty, the key to stu
dtnt involvcm~nl," he said, "even 
bright students may leave a library 
with extensive holdings lilTge1y unex
plored, fail to see the rclevaru;:c of 
special programs and lectures, and fail 
to make effective use of facilities." 


lI[any of the speakers warned against 
the unil'ersity becoming dissociated 
from the moral and sodal issues with 
which studeuts are becoming coucern
o:d. Dallid Mallery, consultant for the 


the proolems of war and 
indignity." 


Kingman Brewster Jr., I 


Yale, lamented that "too many 
our students of high promise 
their ta!ent for a lifetime of 
tive work at a high level for the 
er and transient satisfaction of 
ing themselves on some 
barricade in the name 
ment.'" And later, "If ii''''I",i"" 
inlellcctuali,lll of the 
not to seduce many of our 
away from tTue usefulness, we 


College Studellt Penollllci Institute, '","impli"'''' 
talked about thc "I\ew veterans" 011 again that emotional i 


our campuses IOday, veterans of civil 
rights battles. for whom the "dramatic 
reality is off campus:' 


"The old I'eterans delighted their eI· 
ders by their zeal f. r their studies," 


of the world's problems is not 
to thcir solution." 


Educators, he said, must 
the feeling~ of llIoral i,,,lifl,,', 
among students. 


:\lallery eommcnted. "The uew veter. ibility not to let the sword of 
ans disconcert their elders by their zeal 
for demol\';tratlons. And many of 
them ha"e shown more than zeal: they 
have learned how to delllonstrate, to 
protest, to rally a crowd, to organize 
a mOllement, sometimes even to put 
their opponents ag"inst the wall. These 
techniques look a little different Oll a 
college I:alllpus than they may have 
looked in the street before an Alabama 
courthouse." 


President James P. Dixon of Antioch 
College in Ohio noted that students' 
new conCCTn with social issues has 
widelled the gap between themselves 
alld thcir professors. "The scholar has 
traditionally opposed the propriety of 
any sen'ice role for the educational In
~titution," he $aid. "Studellts, how
ever, do conceive of themselves as 
agcllts of social change and arc not 
entirely willing 10 participate in social 
change just through rellSoned inquiry." 


The unillersity must take into ac
count, Dixon said, the desire of stu
dents "to apVly the energies of their 
trained minds" to what is beyond the 
(;ampus---against racial inequality and 
voverty and war." 


Another unh-ersity president saw 
the prohlem not in terms of changing 
the university to meet the needs of thc 
socially-conscious actil'ists, but of per
suading the activists that the academic 
discipline provides the "illlellectllal 
equipment required for the solu tion of 


conviction fall to the ground, 


become faceless men incapable 


pressing personal conscientious 


"iction." 


Brewster called upon faculty 


bers to prOllide models of 


"To cuiti"ate a weasel-worded 


ance in the name of objectivity 


fail the duty as preceptor to set 


example of moral and intellectual 


age. It could only conirm the 


tion that ours is an a])paratus of 


without ends." 


Xot all of the speakers dealt 


tors. Attorney General Kicholas 


zenbach Ilucstiolled the 


ness of studeut demonstratiolls, 


ing that often they 


cause students use lIlallY of the 


techniques as Xegroes in Ihe 


that their dissatisfaction! arc as 


found," the attorncy 


"I-Iowe\'er deeply felt, 


expressed 


comparison with those of the 


that to demonstrate oller them 


to dilute and deilase the moral 


cance of demonstrations 


rights." 
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Letters To 
The Index 


effort, seldom seeu at K, to make the 
program a cJas~. not an individual, pro
ject. A special thanks for making lIle 
realile a pride in our clas~ greater than 


by D r. Luik .. John H emm ... 
Emeritu. of Philolophy 


on aesthetio.;~ and the philo~o
art u;uaJly make a distinction be
the .Iudy <lud undentantting of 


and the apprecia tion :lnd e njoy_ 
art. In putting on exhibits this 


IrC{IUently o\'("rlooked and 
into a s late of a(1iv(' 


::::::";,:;:';;;';:,7,, cnjo}mt'l1\ of ~en.i. 
ob .. crver drops to the ~Ol1tro· 


i 1 ;wd juclicial len'1 uf das.ifying 
pjgeonholin~ the cn:ati"c achieve-
as abstractionism, as realism, cu
cla.sici,m, r0111antici.l11, Illooern 


! Ie (l>kl:ratc5 a fC:HI of 
oyer the uncultured and UIl-


rabble. To reli.h a work o f art 
all-important to achieve <lirerl and 


contact with it in terms of its 
and sensory actuality. ils 


line, forni, and indil'hlu:d strut'
The character of art underlying 
stateml'nts i~ well expre •• ed by 


I~ead. J quote ".A.rt is more 
description and repOrtage; it is a 


I activity, an act of renewal. 
vision it renews language; but 


HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Westnooge 


Best Draft in Towli 


\VE LCO~IE 


1Il0,t essemially it renews life itself by 
enlarging the sensibility, hy making 
men mort." eon~ciou~ of the terror and 
the be;lUty, th e wonder of the pos.ible 
forms of being." (The Philosophy of 
:'I!odern Art 1l,1~1). To emphasize the 
orgauic condition of :lrt I like to add 
another brief ~tateml"'nt from St. G. 
Pepper's "Prillciples of ,\rt Apprecia
tion." To appreciate an object, .. is to 
fllld delight in it for jib! the thing it is 
in our apl)reciation." (p, 3, ~). 


What impressed Ille in connection 
with Mis, \\'ood'5 exhil!it fir.t of all is 
the rkh u,e of materi",," ller experi
mentations with acrylic and collage re
~ulh in splendid ("Olor alld liwht effects. 
She is neither trdditional nor r;."\·olu .. 
tionary for it- own ,ake l:ut always true 
to her own life of sert.ibility and percep
tual cli~crimination. 


\\'h(,11 it ,-,')111e, to any regi'itration of 
,tyle or 1ll()\clllellt of her art it fortu .. 
nately i~ difficult. Is it icl('ali~lll, rC;lli$lll, 
naturali,m, clas.icisllI, rOlnantici~U1 ex
pressionism, sYmbolism, fauvhrn. cubis 
pre5sionism, symbolism, fauvi$ln, cub
i'1I1, cOllstructivism, surrealism? It is 
none of them or $hall lIe 5ay all of 
them, it is ;\[areian constructivism, it 
is her Own obketified sensib ility of the 
world process. 


Purely linear treatment to create 
form is absent. \\'1" encounter large 
l11as"e~ lI'ith ah~tract form. This i, es
pecially characteri,tic o f 6, _ Bathers: 


ClIpe Cod and B.-Chair Motif. 18.- 1.. ______________ -' 
(hiar, 1. and 20. - Chair ~lotif. Ilcr 
treatment of the organic forms leans in 
the direction of what one migh t call 
physicalism. The spatia l form is mas
sive and mOllullleUlal. One is slightly 
reminded of IIenry ~[oore's sculpture, 
The total bulk howel'er is broken up 
into colored parts. Orgal11(' and psycho
lugical di/Tcremiation of the human 
figure is not indulged in. Her .eated 
figures show massiveness and dynamic 
quali ty. The organi7.ation as a whole is 
uialcctic in the sense that opposites of 
color :lIId form prevail, which of coune 
docs not exclude the synthesis of the 
total organization. 


There i, another "~]Ject of ~liss 


\\'ood\ art which appC'l rS in her \\'in .. 
dow ,\Iotils. The color and spatial 
for illS arouw the mysteriOIlS feeliug. 
of di~t'nH,:e and enc1o,ure, of the hiddeu 
and illa~ceS5iolc .. This however is not 
a f1ij!:ht into mysticisrn but lies strictly 
withill the Ilerceptible medium of line, 
space and color. 


Recently I came across a statcment 
made by a member of the Bavarian 
Academy of the Fine Arts at ;\lunich 
concerning the cOl1llitiol1 of art. Art he 
tells liS nc\'er was and never is a mere 
land of dreams, aloof from earthly life; 
it is life itself in it5 fulles t concentration 
and highest intensification, If this is 
correct, and I think it is, then ~li5s 


\\'ood'5 painting~ arc true art. 


To the Editors, 
Most students know that I:!.st week 


K .. (ollcge students were picketing the 
downtown post office "for the cause o f 
Jlea~e," to end the war in \'iet Nam. 


[, too, desire peace, but not when it 
diminishes freedom, The United States 
has given an ultimatUIll to negotiate for 
peace ill Viet Sam, hut ha~ thl!!; far not 
had a rea,Ollable alTer mad .. to it. If 
\ 'iet Naill ~hou1d go c<ln11l1unist, cltances 
are that all of Southea,t A~ia (such as 
Laos and Camhculia which are now neu
tral would he like falling dominoes and 
p;o comnHlIlis1.. A[,o, many African na
tions pre'ently undecided hetween de
mocracy and cOlllmunism 1I'0uid lose 
faith in tile I'ulue of the promises of the 
L:nited States .. 


So while peace is desirahle, if it is to 
be obtained by gil'ing in to the Commun
bu. it would create more problems than 
it would solve, Thus, it is better to fol .. 
low our pre~ent policy. 


Bill Thoml.son 


• • • To the Editors: 


I could have imagined. 
A thank you i,; :11;;0 deserved hy the 


juniors and ~enior~ on campus who 
realized Freshman Orientation i, not 
just a freshman .. sophomore program, 
but one which ,hould il1l'0ll-e the emire 
campu" and made an eITort to partici-
pate in and help the program. 


The biggest thanks helong to the 
freshmen. Almost before they arrived 
OIL campus, they found thCI1Heh"es in 
the midule of a contrOl'eny not of their 
own making .. Dcspite the fact that peo
ple who knell' what was best for the 
fre~h1llen appeared to Le ~~ Ilurllerous 
as leal'Cs on the qUJd, tilt freshmen 
made up their own minds, and made 
the Orientation program worth the 
effort. 


During the pa~t month r hal'e prob
ahly had th<" loc,t 0l>portunity to get 
to know the freshman clas5. 1 do not 
know what the folders in the Dean's 
OfTice say, but I do know what perform
arlce has shown. Thi~ cla~s has the po
tential to lead this ('all\pll~ fr01l1 a fel
lowship dedicated to the pursuit of 
grades to a con1t11lrni ty of s tudents dis
covering life in an intellectual atmo
sphere and enjoying the e.'(perie\1(:~. 


Therefore fronl the c1as$ of '68 to the 
class of '69, we arc glad you are here .. 


Joe Yonng 


• • • 
To the Editors: 


o.-anch coat 


I noticed in Illy Octobl"r 8 is~ue that 
there was no earth,haking ousilless for 
for Senate to cOllsidcr. This docs not 
surprise me, but it ~omewhat disturbs 
me. [ recall from my past two qUJT!ers' 
~cnice all the Execu til'e Committee as 
Treasurer that there was nothing earth .. 
shaking then, either, and I wondered 
then as J do now, why? I have no sure
fire an~wer~, only a few theories, and 
once J fini,h expounding [ even have 
one suggestion for something el~t not 
very earthshaking that Senate should 
concern itself with. 


After witnessing and taking part in 
three years of Stullell t Senates, I am 
still of the opinion that all i$ not lost. I 
remember when Gene Tidrick was 
president and the senate meetings were 
filled every night by interested students, 
taking part from the floor and offering 
cOunter .. proposals to the things that 
were being said 'Wa)' back then, a sena
tor had to 1;1' repre,entative because 
half of the time hi, COll5tituents were 
literally pulling at his shirt ~leeves if 
he walked Ollt of a meeting without an 
eX":II~e (and a good one) it was probably 
the last time he would be heard from .. 
Two absences and he was out. 


WATER REPELLENT-WASHABLE-SNAGPROOF 


ONLY 1".95 
RANCHTONE LINING BY J, P. SleVin, & co .. tnc. 


(52% C'U(ln ICl)' l<c, 41", COlton' 


I think that the quality of our two 
presirlent~, Mr. !l3fner and ~Ir .. Bar
ret, cannot he questioned seriously, 
Both are excellCllt students, and quali
fied, imaginatil'e leaders on campus. I 
think, then, that it should be their pri
mary responsibility to originate the 
earthshaking business that would ~atisfy 
lhe ever-present de~ire for action :'lIon .. 
day nights, ~Ir. Osborn two years ago 
did so, and he did so qnite well. \\'e may 
not have agreed with all his ide3S, but 
at least there was something intere~ting 
to talk ahout. ;\Ir. Tidrick tried, also, 
hut w\th ,omewhat less success, as did 
:'Ilr. Morden and Mr, Bender .. I think 
that now we have two leaders who 
should be able to see what major im
provements in the way of life a t Kala
made should come ahout, and there must 
be lome. and they should do the major 
part in assuring that there will be no 
more four week stretches without 'I"or-
111115, 


Now for that suggestion: It is not, r 
coufeH, terribly carthshaking, and I am 
sure that all the underclassmen will bc 
the first to «gree, but I would dearly 
like to sec this situation remedied in a 
hurry, before I go broke. In short, tran .. 
scripts cost too damn much! J do not 
know why they must cost $1.00 a piece 
after the first one, Surely that copier in 
the busineS5 office isn't that expensive, 
ami I know, Xerox, the hest there is, 
isn"t.. E,'en impressing an ofTicial ,eal 
of the college should not co,t thal lllllch. 
Is the school just looking for "!lot her 
wa), to make a buck, or is the cost really 
justified? I charge Senate to s tudy the 
situation and do what it can, la~t, to 
lower the price of transcripts .. 


That is IIOt going to make Monda)' 
nights more interesting than Linen Ex
changes e\'er were, but it may help some 
people's pocketbooks. 


Sincerely yours, 
Thomas Seeley, 
Presently amid the cornfields 
of Iowa State U, 


• • • An opeu letter to the students of Kala-
mazoo College: 


People say that the Senate is not ac
complishing anything because there i! 
nothing left to discuss.. I maintain that 
it i, doing nothing because then: is too 
much to be discussed, a nd possibly be
cause we suddenly seem to lack the 
courage to reason among ourselves and 
with the administmtion over "touchy" 
suhjects. [n a few weeks the Sena te, 
under the leauership oi Mr, Hafner, et 
aI., may actually try to discuss the logic 
of h37.ing and to take a stand. ~[any 


students mayor should have all opinion 
-why not see that it is heard ? When 
we finish with that, we might discuss 
senior housing regulations, One thing 
is certaill, we won't unless you take part, 


I would like to propose a campus gov
ernment organization committee, which 
would meet often for the specific pur
pose of discussing new proposals and 
the ways and hows of implementing 
them th rough the Senate. I know there 
arc actil'e people on the campus who 
would be interested in seing such an 
organiza tion and in taking part in it. If 
you arc one, pl",..e see ~Ir. Hafner or 
myself and let's get the ball rolling ! 


David Vot ruba 


• • • 
To the Editors: 


It is with pleasure that I wish to SOl y 
thank you to the students who demon
strated s\l~h fine and very helpful 
leadership this past week. This WH 


on the night we were withoul electric 
power for a time and also after the 
freshmen women returned frolll gl.'j111; 


their sing. Each time th.: situation 
was beautifully handled. 


Thank you, 
!.frs. "UH 


Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 


SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
AVALIABLE ONLY AT 


Frcshman Orientation is over. The 
pots have disappeared fro111 the qU:ld, 
and the sing practices no longer meet. 
Before everyone lorgen the events of 
the last four weeks I would like to ex
press my appreciation to those who 
helped to make this program as success" 
ful as it was. 


Member U.D, 
4504 W, MAIN PH, Fl 3-6136 


HEPp/S 
Better Values Always 


214 - 228 E. Michigan 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 


To the sophomores a thank yOIl for 
carrying through with the program in 
all intelligent and r~sponsib[e manner, 
lor gelling acquainted with your "lillIe 
brothen and Sisters:' and for that extra 
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Featured L P Record of the Week 
"FAREWEll ANGELINA" 


by JOAN BAEZ 
$3,98 
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6 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Draft Call May Encompass Some Students 
by Willia m Grant of J6,450~ the \"0 la~gest (ails since creased draft calls, local boards are 


The Collegiate Press Service the cnd of the Korean \VaT. And in rapidly running out of single men be-
WASHI~GTO:\' (CPS) _ With the :\'ovember, for the first time since Ko- tween the ages of 19 and 26-the pres


October and N'ovembu draft calls the rea, the draft will include llIen for the ent induction limits-and the childless 
largest since the Korean \Var, the lIa- Marine Corps. married men are the next to go. 
lion's draft boards are set to look at Some states began to backtrack on The same sort of concl"rn has been 
requests for student deferments with a their previous statements about mar- registered among (ollege students who 
more discerning eye. ried men and many conceded that it lear that continued high draft calls 


The Se[ecti\'e Service System has no would be neces~ary to take married wL11 further deplete the draft pools and 
i.ntention of abandoning d'efernienu men "sometime in the faU." they, after the married men, wiU be 
for students in colleges and univeni- On August 26, President John S011 the next to go, 
ties but, under the tighter policy, draft dropped his well-remembered bomb- To a degree, they're right. As one 


, d shell and announced he had revoked Selective Service official points out, boards WIU be picking up some e-
ferred students who are not attendiug President Kennedy's order Jud that 'There is nothing automatic about a 
school full time or who are not making from now on married men without student being deferred. Each case is 


children would be considered the same considered on its own merits with the satisfactory progress in their classC5. 
Last January the total nationwide as single Inen as far as the draft is student's course of study, its import 


draft call was only 5,400 111en. In Feb- concerned, ance to the national interest, and the 
ruary, it dropped to 3,000. The Viet- Trying to beat Ihe order's midnight studelll's scholastic ability" being used 
nam crises shol the draft call to 7,90() d"adline, young couples sought out as measuring sticks. 
in March; 13,700 in April; 15.100 in marriage spots like Los Vegas, Nev. The same high official suggested that 
May; 17,000 in June; 17,100 in July; Some made it alld got married before as the quotas rise (or even if they stay 
and 16,500 in August, midnight, at the present high level for SOllIe ex-


Then, on July 28 President Lyndon But Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, na- tended period of time) and the age of 
Johnson announced that a Septf'mber tional director of the Selective Service the draftee drops, boards probably will 
call of 27,000 men would be necessary System, observed,"1 believe these cou- 1I0t be able to give deferment for 1011g
in order to meet the increased com- pies will find they didn't beat any dead- er than a year. 
mitment in Vietnam. line. \Ve'll get Illost of them-ill four "This would cover a man in his sen-


E,'eu at that time most state Sdec- or five months." ior year or probably could be extended 


live Service melt were quoted as say- -;::T:h:,=,,::,,:,=,:,":,:,:,n=:'h:':'=":":'h=:'h:,=;:n:"=;':' :n:':d:':'::'O=':"='=':":":;O:'=fi:":;:" :':':':h:OO~1. 
ing they didn't feel the new figures / , 
would cause any change in the draft Con Count~n U~I'I ___ t<'a.8Illon Cost s No "fo .. c n.t 
status of most men because "draft 
pools" were large enough to take care 
of the increased demands. In most 
states, draft officials were quoted, some 
off the record, as saying that married 
nleu with no other dependents still 
need not fear lor the draft. Under a 
196.3 order by President Kennedy, lllar
Tied men with no children were not 10 


be drafted as long as single men were 
availal>le. 


But the Defense Department an
nounced an October call of 33,600 alld 
recently announced its November call 


New Console At 
WJMD Center 


A new broadcasting console is now in 
operation at WJMD, Kala'llazoo Col
lege's student radio station. 


Harry Garland, a sophomore and sta
tion manager designed and built the 
console this suml11e~ . Garland said, "It 
contains no commercial parts. I designed 
and built it from scratch." Component 
parts cost $40000 which was collected 
from the station budget, the Student 
Senate and private donations. 


The console has special features. Each 
switch is color coded. The color of each 
switch indicates whether the console is 
broadcasting (red), tape-recording 
(green), or off (blue). The turntables 
are controlled on the console, Two 
sound effects can be hroadcast; an 
electric tone and a siren. More effects 
can be added. The console broadcasts 
impute from a taperecorder, two turn
tables, two microphones, and a tele
phone, and rebroadcasts another station 
via an F~I tuner, when not ill use by 
the College. These imputs can be 
switched and mixed on the air many 
combination_ 


Previously. \VJ~ID operated with a 
tellllJOrary sysum, "thrown together in 
one week," This ~ySlell1 W,15 main
tained for two years despite broad
casting prohlems. "\Ve have been very 
happy with performance of the new 
console;' said Garland, 


Vietnam . .. 
(Continucd fro m P .l"e I , Col. Z) 


"The Prohlern of Communist Infiltra
tion and EXllloitation" which Senator 
Thomas J. Dodd produced last week. 
We foulld this work remarkable in its 
inaccuracies_ distortions and smears. 


Few deny that the \'ietnam issue is 
extremly complex. It deserves debate , 
and the methods of protest can een;.inly 
be: called into question. \:lut the "Com
munist'· label simply cau·t be thrown 
around. [t will loring out the worst in 
this country, .lestroying a lot of deccnt 
human heings who hal·e absolutely 
nothing to be ashamed of. 


The spectre of another McCar
thyitc orgy should he enough to make 
all intelligent American, speak out, 
quickly all(1 loudly, The attorney 
general should he one of the tirst. 


3-Parts Dash ... 
Yea Team! 


\\"iulling lram-up for the campus 1Iclioll .• , a COtlOll 
wlotJr \e<:t, ura~s-bulloned hright, Illw(,!·dy kirk-plcat 
~J..irl of \\001 and nylon, a long sIren,(I \\hite acelate 
hIou.-f'. Grr!'n, hrol'!l. Yours in }.!isses' sizl'S 8 (0 16. 


CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge 


Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 


Shop at Sears SEARS PHONE 
and Save F19- 1561 


but it probably would not let the 19 or 
20 year-old sophomore finish college 
before being called for military duty," 
he said, 


He said any student who received an 
order for induction while in school 
might be given a 1-5 classificatiOJl that 
would allow him to finish that school 
year before reporting for duty. 


The first thing likely to happe:n is 
that probationary or 1.lOrderlinc stu
dents will lose their deferments as they 
did during the Korean War. This 
means draft boards could reqnire a stu
dent to meet certain academic levels 
in order to retain his deferment. 


The graudate student's chances of 
completillg his studies before service 
vary, The slate director of Selective 
Service fo r Maryland said in a reeelit 
interview that graduate deferments 
were considered by local boards but 
that deferments were givell after ask. 
iug if the student's study were serving 
the national interest, health, or safety. 
The Maryland director_ Brig. Gen. 
Henry C. Stanwood, said he felt the 
requirement could be interpreted to 
mean that science, math, and medical 
students were fa\'ored_ 


\ 


\ 
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(,oss Country Team 


Defeated by Albion 
The Albion croS$ couutry tealll 


defeated the Hornets by a score 


to 43 last week. Albion's Rex C 


placed first with uven out of 


eight runners Britons. 


Craig \'anVoores placed 


the ben Hornet performance. 


zoo is now 2-6 for the sea~on. 


next lIleC! is with i 10]le this Satu~ 


New Bus Ordered 
Kalamazoo College has 


cancel the order for the 


from Ihe General Motor 


Coach Di\-ision, and is instead 


a $34,{)I)) vehide from the E"g;,"", 
Division. 


count frolll its original price of 


larger than the first bus under 


The bus is scheduled to arrive 


around the first of January, 


Fourth Flo 


College 


THE FASHIONA~Lt 


TURTLE NECK 


lOO '7c Orlon_ 


Mochine wash and dry, 


gold and block knit 


Sizes 10 to 18 


$16,98 












'W ork' Series Features 
Woman Economics Expert 


As a "Changing \\'orld of Work" lee- Economic Progre~!;, a national reo 
lure ~cries from a somewhat (1ilTcrcnt search organi~alion conn'rued wilh the 
,Ianl, IOnil{ht's Ch::tpel program will major prohlems of American economy. 
feature ~!n. Dublin Key,erling. Din'c- She was also a consulting ccon0ll1i~1 
tor of the \\'omen's Bureau of the U. in private practice in association with 
S. ])('partmcnt of Lauor. Her address her husb.lIlt!, Leon I I. Ke}'scrling, who 
is entitled "The Role of \\'omen in the was Chairman of the Council of Eco-


Receives Federal Grant 
Changing \"orld of \\'ork," 


An experienced eeonombt and gov
ernment worker, Mrs. Keyserling wa~ 
appointed to her Labor Department 
J)o~t last year by President Johman. 
From 1953 until her reeell! aPllOint
ment by the President she was associ
ate director of the Conference on 


nomic Advisers during Presidelll Tru
man's administratiOll. 


As a membcr of the Committee on 
Protecti,'e Labor Lcgislation of the 
President's Commission on the Status 
of \Vomcn, she sCn'ed in 1963 as Chair
man of Ihe group which drafted the 
Committee's reporl. 


Callegt' was reccmll' 
federal grant of $57,675 for 


summer enrollment," added President 
Ilicks, 
Becau~~ the conHl1i~sion did not con


sider sunwlcr enrollment, the college 


;\lichiR'an to be awarded a gr:mt. "\\'l' 
were founeenth on the Ii,\." said Dr. 
Hicks, "and they ran oUI of money when 
they got to u~ 


ro''''''''';.'' of the new lihrary at 
11 and Thom!l~OIl Sirech. TIl(: 
aW3nlcd the College under the 


Facilities Act of 1963. was not 
consequent I) sujh~rell in the numerical , 
increa~(' of ('nrolhncnt. 


Th(' stal(' commi,sion also rated the 
College Iowan the utilization of aca
demic 'pacc. ThNe \\'er(' two reasous 


shortly hdor(' his assasina- for thi •. 
p'.';"'" for federal fmllls to be "\\'e ha,'e tried \(I huilll a 'functional 


private ;",d state colleges and I;urril;ulum:" ex]!lainl'd Dr. Hicks,"That 
"""';';" for phy.ical, academic ex- i~, a streamlined I;urriculum lu:ing the 


The~e funds arc distributed by ,~course plan where teachers teach le.s." 
cOl111nis~ions estahlished for th3t Thi, did n()t appear to the state com


IIli,sion to he full utilization of acadcmie 
space. 


~ l rs. Keyserling 3nd her hu~har1d 
have tnn"eled widdy throughout the 
Vnitcd States and abro:l.d, consulting 
on ('conomic problems. In recent years 
they have published jointly, " Poverty 
and Deprivation in the United States," 
"Key Policies for FilII Employment." 
"Food and Freedom," 3nd "The Fed
eral Budget and the General \\'cHare," 


Cast To Produce 
'And rodes' Satire ,,1,,''''''00 C()ll~ge had applied for a 


$5&.>,511). The applicants were 
on three key points, and "uu


:';""""1, we ranked low on all thr("c 
categories," said K31amazOQ Col-


President Weimer K. Hicks. 
stat{' commission set up ccrtain 
to evaluate each applying school. 


were three major categorics. 


Also, the commission rcgard~ acade111-
ic space as tcaching area (classrooms). 
The library is not considered a teaching 
area. and therefore the College suffered 
agam. 


The school will continue trying to 
get a go,'emment grant for the library, 
but the failure in the reccnt attempt 
will not hold up construction if the new 
building. Funds will come from the 


Red. era .. Blood Drive at Kalamazoo College bring. liS pint. of blood, includ. 
ing one from Index reporter Lind .. Rodd. Journal'.t Rodd, ai:lminiltel"Cd to 
here by RN Mn. Jack T"",,,u, r" ma rk..:d aft" rwardl, " I fe.ol drained," 


This sea~on's t hird dramatic effor t 
of Kalamazoo College's Theatre Arts 
Department will be the Feh. 25-27 pro
dUl;tlOn of George B~rnard Shaw's 
"AndrOl;lcs and the Lion." 


- Photo by ),1 ason 


_ The percentage of increa,e in 
student 
_The 
student 
-The 


('nrollmcnl. 
numer ical increase m overall Ford program drive. 


Blood Drive Fails To Meet 
Expectations; 118 Pints [s Top 


This delightful comedy, a wilty sa 
tire on early,day Romans and Chris
tia'h, wi!! be under the d irel;tion of 
Mrs. ~elda K. Balch, Chairman of the 
Theatre t\ r ts and Specch Department, 
Lighting and set design will be by 
Richard Jackson a lso of the Theatre 
Arts and Speech Depanmen! faCility. 
Curtain time will 1 .. : 8:00 p,lII. in the 
Dahon Thutre of Ihe Lighl Fine Arts 
Building. 


space. 


enrollment, 
utilization of academic 


College did not rate wdl on the 
point. Thollgh there has been a 


of enrollment, thc "major in-
on-C3mpus enroll!l1('11\ I;ame 


the year which they ( the state 


"':,~~::::.") used," said Dr. Hicks. The 
n enrollment used to be 630, 


750 during the normal 
"They didn't consider 


"ncgardlcss of the possibility of a 
future gran t for the lillnry;' Dr, H icks 
nOI("d, "we do not expect therc will be 
a llY dclay in the construction dale be
cause 01 the failure 10 get the full gov
ernment grant." 


"As far as we arc concerned," he add-
ed, th('re will he future study 3nd dis-
cussion regarding Ollr participa tion in 
the next ~rant. "hich will be coming up 
in September." 


Kalamazoo Coll("Re's annual blood 
drive. which took place Fcbruary 2, 
was not a great success according to 
Hob Spencer, sophomore, who headell 
the project. 


Approximately 141 people. including 
some eight or nine faculty memhers, 
participate(l; 24 of Ihese were "rejects" 
(i_e_ persons not allowed to donate 


Kalamazoo was the last l:ollege in blood because of colds or other ill-
nesses). 


Moves To Annex 
This year's to tal contrihu tions of 


pint~ was below the total of the 
Ilrh-e by ~ome 30 or 40 pints, 


118 
1%1 
The 


The Index has moved its offices to 


new 10catiol1, from off the \Vellcs 


ha~cment of \\'elle, 


The new spaciou~ wrrolllul


to he ~ome sixtcen linol-


across from the Senate 


moved last week over 


editor-in-chief B:lrTy 


S,1id ('(iitor Sherman. "They 


free pre~s and hanished 


The new office, are 


in Ihe basement of \\'el1(', "h('re 


a soul is ever ~e("n." 


he on the 


of the camjlUS, just a few steps 


the ~nack har, where new~ was 


made (','cry moment," he added_ 


Index arc 


converted into an extension of 
Another pool table 


to he added to 


game room 


has already 


plllkd .lown. hut the game fOOm, 


ha~ heen locked since Decemher 


Boh 


and Student Senate pr('sidcnt 


h3d wanted the Index 


at thc begining of the wint('r 


After numerO\l~ thrcats di


tow3rd~ cditor Shefman. the 
the malll


d .. partment to I;art the dC5ks, 


end table to 


offices, 


know," said editor Sherman, 


feeb like to run an under-


from it5 former quarteu off the Inack bar in order for ""panl;on of th" game 
room. From I"f' an! manarinr editor Mary Lou Dunnaback, neWI "ditor Svea 
Breckb..rg, unidentilied tra mp who wa.ndered in, columnilt Sue Tom, and n!
port"r Martha Parker, Head in low"r right ha.nd o;orn"r i , that of future "ditor 
Jay Harvey. - Photo by .\lason 


SUB Report Interests Senate 
The return of the prllctice of hear


ing a rellOrt fr0111 the Student t.:nion 
Board cngaged Ihe eager :lItelltion of 
~tudents senators '\londa)" ni~ht. 


\\,ilh a cu~r('nt halanee of $190, 
SL'B\ hig actil'ity of the Quarter i~ 
th.c \\'a,hington Day Dinner-Dance 
Fehruary 20. The traditional affair will 
h('j1;in 3t 7 or 7:30 p.m. ami la~t till 
midnight, reportcd Boh Shearer. sen 
hol'~'S to make the ocea~ion 1II0re P01)
ul3r among stmlents hy reducing ~ome 
of Ihe formal aura it has had in p:l.~t 


)-('ar~. Consequently, SL'B i~ no long('r 
rclcrrinp: to the event as a \\'ashing
ton Day Hanqu('t and has dropped the 
practice of inrluding a ~fleaker. 


Shearer'~ report gal'e way to a lil'en
eral di~cllssion on thc state of campus 
social life in which the SUB's ade
quacy to meet the situa tion under its 
pres('ll\ set-up was di~cu<~ed. ShearN 


H'plied that the Board lack~ experi, 
enced workers and has not heen ahle 
to keep continuity hetween quarters, 


In other Im,iness, the Cultural En
richment com",itt~e annOlH1Ced that it 
Im~ tcltlatil'ely ~eheduled a lire.ide for 
8 :30 p.m. on Fehruary 1.1. The subject 
is to he formcr profe~~or l.awrellce 
Barrett's paper, "Feaq at \gathon'~ 


I-lome:' a Ilialolo:u(" on th~' ]lhilosophy 
of education hetwecn four notabl" hi~


!orical figures. 
The crowed meeting produc(',! nne 


I;it of \lI1ple;t<antne,~ ,,·hen fre~hman 


John !Jill, the Senate repre~entati, e 
to an '\I.S.U. seminar Oil \\'inds of 
Chal1R:e" concerning world population, 
wa~ interrupted in hi_ report hy an 
apparently out-of-order r('{juest hi, rt
port be included in the minutes instead 
of hcing read. In the coniu!>ion. the 
discouraged !Jill left the meeting. 


196j goal was 150. 
Bob cited a~ one of the main rca


~01l5 for the drop in contrihutions, the 
failure to send permj~sion slips for stu
d('1lIs under 21 years of age direc tly to 


the parents. This was a devisc which 
Howie Bowman, '64, used as he guided 
several successful blood drives during 
his undergraduate years. 


Reporting on casualties as a re
sult 01 donating hlood, Bob said, "Sev
era! people fainted, including the Presi 
dcnt of the ~tudcnt Senate, hut other
wise there were no ill effects." 


Heading the cast wil! be sophomore 
James Donaldson, who will play the 
little tailor Androdes who befriends 
the lion ilud who in turn is befriended 
in the Roman arena, 


Students planning to attend "An
droc\es and the Lion" should exchange 
their season pas~es fo r tickets at the 
Fine Arts office, open from 8:00 a,m. 
to 5:00 p.m .. Monday 10 F riday. 


Spring Vacation Opportunity: 
Student Exchange With Shaw 


For the second ycar Kalamazoo Col
lege i~ taking part in a special ex' 
change program with Shall' Univer
sity, a Xcgro college in Raleigh. i\orth 
Carolina, Five K students and a fac
ulty member will spcnd a Ileek at 
Shaw during thc break between win
ter and ~pring quarters, and a similar 
de1c!o[atioll from Shaw will visil K in 
April. The pUTj)ose of the exchange 
is to provide a dialogue in depth h('
tween a l\'egro Southern school and a 
predominantly white Korthern one. 


Any studenl may apply to take part 
by submitting to Mr. Spencer Bennctt 
a short essay saying why he wonld 
like to go and why he feels the l'X


perience would he valuable. Selections 
will be made by an impartial student 
committee on the ba~is of the5(, e __ <ays. 
. \nyonc who has qllestioll~ about the 
program or who would like to host 
(Jill.' of the Shaw ~tudents whcn they 
corne should al~o see ~lr. Bennett in 
BOllell 107. 


The students who went to :;haw last 
year fclt Ihal the week was ,In ('xcil
ing and stimulating one. They lived in 
the dorms, ate in the <lining hal!. and 
attended da~s~'s with their hosg. They 
31so had thc opportunity to go to a 
Ilance, a hootenanny 3nd square d;nlce, 
and a h3sketball game on eampu,. 
and to help one e\'Cning with voter 
reJ.(iqration, which was going on in 
Raleigh at the time. But they spent 
most of their time just talking to I'eo
pic -long. deep. often heated discu,
~ion~ of all phascs of racc relatjon~, 
ci"il righB, and every other imagin
able topic. Some of the students had 
never before been in Ihe South or been 
~o definitely in the racial minority: for 
them these facton were eye-opening. 


This year's exchange should pro\'e 
to be equally slIecessful. All intcrested 


students arc strongly urged to apply 
to take part; those five who are 
chosen arc assured of a valuable and 
meaningful experience. 


K', Apathy Quotient 


Score, Extra High 
PHILADELPHIA (CNS) The 


nation's a\'erage l;ol1ege studcnt has an 
apathy Quotient (AQ) of &J per I;ent. 
according to a report just puhlished 
by the Student Research Divi~ion of 
the ~ation31 Studcnts' Association. 


The repor t , thc result of twO years' 
painstaking research hy the SRD in 
conjunction with members of the Puh
lic Opinion Institute at Princeton Cni
\'ersily, indicts college studenl5 gen- . 
erally for "an almost uncanny willing
ness to a\'oid interest and p3rticipatioll 
in meaningful campus activities." ( K'll
amazoo College placed high (AQ 89) 
in both the small-college group ,and 
the tot311ist, in which AU's were av('r
aged on a per capita basis from studies 
of ahout 75 colleges and unil'ersities 
throughout the country.) 


Students were IIot jlOlled individual
ly. but enough data were ga thered 
from cach schoo! to yield a rea~onably 
accufate al'erage Icvel of indifference 
in every case. The data were grouped 
under such headings as atendance at 
non,compulsory, nOIHlthlctic campus 
ftH1l;tions, infant mortality rate of 
fledgling organizations, morihundity of 
established organizations, response to 
volunteer calls (general) and 50 on. 


Arvin). \\'ilson, h~ad of the project, 
expects that the study will l!e "the 
definitive guidc to student apathy for 
years 10 come, if we can get people to 
read it." 
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D Letters To 


The Index 


1_--_-=---- ------; 
86 ye(m of 5erdce 10 1118 Siudent 


Th~ INDEX ulUlu$ the co t:erago of the Coflegwte Preu Serc i<:e 
ond the KiJdmazoo College New, Bureau 


To the Editor" 
I Jlenonally iee!. :;a~ a student en-


Editor-in_Chief Barry E. S herman 


ioying the l:enefit~ of studying in 
France, that the la~1 editorial ap~ar
mg III the Indeo, under the title 
"'\dmi55ions:' is completely mi~lead-


SUBduct 
It is 1I st(lnding joke 011 ti,e KJ,{mnazoo College call11)11$ to laugh at 


tile Stut/ent Sellate's ineffectiveness. The best fun occurs U:IICII Sellate 
electiolls arc held ll1ul tl/C rc lIrc seats le ft unfilled by aspiring ccme/idates, 
or ruther ule flick of. 


ing and ghr~ all elllirely un fair pic
turC' of what "K" College is and is 
trying to he. As a matter of fact, it is 
now one of the most progressh"e col
legCJ in the States, is gaining nat ional 
acclaim, and create~ enthusias tic re
sflOn"'r~ from European studeuu wi th 
it~ experit(' nial quar ter and opportun
ity for study abroad. It is about lime that responsive members of Senate Tcufi;:,e the trlle 


predicament they (Ire ill , a lack of II distinct purpose (md ti,e lJrescnce of 
a blurred ciirection, mui attempt to grapple with the problem face on, 
rother tlwn ostric llillg uncier ti,e SUII(/. To admit problems exist is one 
thillg Will a good starr , and the Senate has done this. Bllt to ignore tile 
ackliOld edged JJroblems ia (mothcr, On absurd thing, and unfortunately 
the Senate al.ro lUIS donc tllis . 


There is a lack ofl)lIrpOSe to the Setulte because it has nothing to do, 
or at least very little. As circular as the arg ument sOlltlda, it mearlS that 
the role of the Senate ill camlJus life ia restricted to a minor part. The 
Setlate conducts a blood drive, a fund drive, and sends studenla to semi
nars and conclaves. Its t,,:o other nw;or functions are l)roviding (/ forum 
for students to spout from, and,Jreparing a number of clwl1ei programs 
during the academic YCM . The Sellate is little more Ilwn an administra
tive body assigtltx l tdtll the task 0/ running a few student /llIIctlons. 


This lock of a well defined purpose rcsults in (m obscure dircctioll 
which the Senate is supposed to follow. Becllllse it does IIOt kllow u;Jwt 
it is to do, it (ioes not know where it is going. 


But the Senale is not th e orl/y m{l;or student organiud;on which is 
experiencing probiems. Last M onday nigM the Student U'lion BOllrd 
Presidetlt n:rJOrted to the Senate thllt the SUB lacks experienced workers 
lind is not able to keel) continuity between quarters. 


Now, as we brrmk for a commercial we see 014r two heroes, Student 
Scnll te and SUB, slowly sinking illto warm mars/mUlllow. Is there hOI)C 
for thcm? 


TIle Index feels there is, ami offers a suggestion to them both . Tile 
Senate alld the SUB perform functiOns wlJich could very well be handled 
by cither organiZl1tioll . To split Ill) tile little administrative work there is 
between t tIJQ structurcs, both o f which lack enough members (and in 
particular qualified members), is farCical. W e advocate thc abolishment 
of tlte Student Union Board with its func tions being given to the Student 
Senate. Wily the Senate cannot administcr the film series, the Washing
ton Day Dinner-Dlmce, OFui whatevcr clse SUB does is beyond us. 


M erger of the t wo organizations would mean a greater scnse of 
1J11r}JOSf! to the aile comiJimltion, feu:er oUices to have filled, and some 
scmblance 0/ direction . 


So far the Senate litis attempted to patch problems witli bubble g um. 
Now it is time to build a new structurc. 


Fun And Games 
Thc winter quarter is well over Iwl/ behilid, (mcl the Dear,'s 0Uice 


and the Studcnt Union /Jollfd h{tce yet to open the game room in W elles 
llall fo r studcnt use. 


A ftcr considerable damagc u'ns done to the room by stut/lmt misllse 
latc /l/st fall, SUB and DelHI Collins closed th e ga me room , stating it 
lL'ould not be ol'e ru:d again until the culprits fllmcd th('mselGc~ in mill 
tIle room It:as clcaned alld the damages pa id. 


In his third paragraph, the editor 
)tate) "It is comforting to know 
one doesn't ha\"e to pay the school to 
not be in rC'~idence." Well. tru thfully 
speaking it is comforting to know 
this--(;onsidering the fac t tha t one may 
be ~pending the period "not in resi
denc .... but in Haiti. in Mexico, in 
B.-1gium. in a laoora tory, in Xew York 
stud)'ing arl, in a tenement section of 
Philadelphia learning first-hand aoout 
race relation$, in :\l arshall Fields III 
Compa ny studying adminhtration. or 
in a p!ychiatric ward for children. And 
all at no extra cost to the studen t
education, work experience, opportun
ity, (evcn money sometimes !)-handed 
to one on a silver platter!! ! ! Is it 
comforting to know~ Well. ' think J 
migh t replace that adject ive with 
~o lll e t h i ng more like exci t ing, tre
mendou ~, or "formidable" (as the 
French say). 


In his ncxt paral{ra ph the editor 
hastens to meution with scorn the ar. 
ticle in Glamour magazine describing 
Ka [alllazoo College weekends as "chock 
full of so<;ia i e\'ents_" I suppose he 
meant the oPllo~ite would be more 
t rue. Let me 1I0t b-e sarcastic h it in 
tha t ume Index appear('d a list of 
items "011 Schedule," indicating that 
the next weekend would conta in two 
basketball games. one an film, one can
(erl , one music semi na r all day Satur. 
day, and two lecture5 by an out
sta nding profe\~or, PerhaJlS this is not 
the 1II0~ t exciting weekend full o f fra 
tern ity drinkiug parties to be found on 
most l!niversi ty campuses , but thei r 
migh t be :.ome fun beh" ('eu the lines. 
some ~chool spiri t, ~oll1e opportunity for 
cultural eulightment. The Administra _ 
tiou ha~ provided an oppor tunity for 
learning and culture - if the student is 
IIOt happy, le t him be a_ orig inal and 
crtatil'e himself! 


will loan hook- from her personal Ij
bra ry to interhted students; ~ I adame 
Dale, who will take her personal t ime 10 
help wilh any dilTiculties found in ~tudy. 
ing French, and who will invite you to 
drOll ;11 ior a el) ln"ersation evc n a fter 
eompleli llg her coune; Dr. Peterson, 
who" .. illlcre\ t in foreign s tude nts leads 
her to w()rk with the Seriate; and Dr. 
Oa\' id Colliu\. \,ho ,'olumarily organizes 
a grollp to sing French madrigals. ar~ 
ranges for their appearance ami invites 
the singer) ("lUdenu) to his home for 
pizza and il:p, 


For a true fe llowship in learning, 
eH'ry "icllow" must work with and for 
e\'ery other fello\, It le('ms to me that 
the facul ty ha, been more than willing to 
do Ihi,,_ :\0'" it i" up to the student, 
as an indiddual and in groups, to meet 
the facult) challenge. It is up to us to 
re~pond to their effort, to take advan
tage of it and learn to he worthy of the 
honor thu~ gi\'en u,. 


\Vha t i~ decei\·inM about Ka la mazoo? 


that part of the $1200 a yea r tha t 
pay for leaky roofs. filth)' shower 
tains. bedrooms with a bare i 
on the ce iling. stlldyrooms wi th 
lights at all, and generally 
crowded living conditions wi th ina 
quate fa cil ities, \Vhile the effort 
keel' the exteriors o f the ' "dldl;"". 
the style of 1850 is laudable. it i~ 


Iy objectionable and deillorable 
the inter iors be k('pt in the same I 
or condil ion_ 


To the Editor: 


Jeff Beuue 
Munner, Germany 


Considering thl': present <0' ''' ,',,"" 
concerning college hOIlSiI18, au I 
dent came to my a tten tion recell' 
which ra ises a qllbtion beyond 
comfort and cOIl\·enience. If a 
has a righ t to be ou traged a t 
discom fort or inconve nience. how n 
more justifiable is indignation :;It 
di tions which are obviously a thrut 
sa fe ty? 


Any student who has wal ked 
corridor between the dow nstairs 
rcation room and the coke machine 
Trowhridge can testify to the incOi 
,'en ience of ducking under the II 
sect ion of the trash chute that 01 
st ruc ts the hall. E"en more 
many can de~cribe the discomfort of 
glancing or solid 1:I0w that rem in< 
you that you ~hould ha\'e ducked, TIl 
IS a minor irrita tion. agreed; one re 
Iy should ha\'e the foresight to u. 
the lIeee~sary precautions. 
in thi~ case aa 
could he iatal Xo statemellt I/Os beell issucd b y cithcr tile Delm or the SUB Prcs;


dent as to who ",' lIlIed off tJ,C ;ob" or hOlt; milch cost was incurred . T I, (, 
game mom , however, was d elmed a few clays aftcr it was locked last 
quarter and has remuined cleaned and lockcd sillce then. 


TI/o IIg,h tile 1m/ex «:ould bc the first to admit Owt l)Ool ll/lCl I,illg
pon/;{ tuh/es all educatiorl do "ot mllke, the Index feels the service should 
be oUered to the studcllt . W/lether access to a game room is a vitallXl rt of 
a IibertJI educ(lt ion is irrcievollt . Tile fact is IIlat thc facilit ies cx;st, (Inti 


lJre used by sttlrlellh'. ;\11 eXIl{mlll tioll should be forthcoming from {)oth 
thc Dcan's DUice (Iud til() Studcllt Ullioll Board as to 1I;.lIy tile gmlle room 
lUIS remaill cd lockcd thiS qUlIrter. 


It is absurd to g ive fU,' a r(!lJSO Il the anticipatcd exp(tnsion of the Willie 
room. The f(lc t tile ga me room lV{.IS scheduled to be enlllrged daes not 
justify its being closed for over fi ve weeks so for this lViflter. 


In continuing this criticism of Kala. 
ma700 College the editor then proceeds 
to attack the non·existen t "Fellowship 
in Learning" ~o often acclaimed as a 
virtue at "f..:"' lie insinuates that it is 
a gui~e, reprhenting a typ(' of "Great 
~iety" someday to arri\·e unbeknowst 
to the Mudeut body. I dOIl't know, but 
let me tell you brieRy wha t I per~onally 
hal'e found at "K" I ha"e found in
tere~ted and inlere~ l ing faculty mem
hlr~, OPll .. )rtunitie~ to meet them in 
their home~ or iu clah, office~. snack 
har etc. I have foulld a fellow~hip in 
ltarning when the older, experienced 
I11tmher, aCcept the young~t .. rs and try 
t() help them and encourage them in 
meeting the refJuireT1lent~ of acadcmic 
progress. I have found an ent husia~tic 
respOI1§C to progressive idcas and a tol
eration of nti~takes. For exam ple. I 
was pril'ileged to be a member of the 
Stml~nt Affairs Comllliuee. where I 
found the faculty member! to be even 
more cr('ati\'e than the stude nts: and 
the ;\'ew Dorm I{ules Committee where 


W hat is disillusioning? It 's the att itude 
of the studcnb ' ~tudc nt~ who fail to 
be en t husia~tic about Europe, studen ts 
who filii to recognize fr iendship, stu. 
dent s who are blind to opportunity_ 
student. who ~eek an ordinary educa
tion in an extra-ordinary inst itu t ion! 
It's time we a~ ~tudc nts woke up and 
took a 1001.. around, lf ~ time we took 
adva ntage of a new, \'ital and stimulat. 
ing c_"perience offered us. It 's time we 
learned to be original and ereati"e in 
learning to cope with an original and 
creati\·(' situation, It·~ time we Jearn('d 
to cooperate with a forward. looking ad
mini~tration tr),ing to prepare us for a 
fast-moving future, instead of ;let ing 
like ignl)rant protected children crying 
whell aWl)' frO"t ~Ionnny I ""eek and ye 
shall find. knock allf! it )hall he opened 
unto rou, a~k antl}e shall receh"e:' Sit 
on your iaml)" aud d" nrJlhing, c1o"e 
your cye~ and car~. act like a st uffed 
id iot. and [ dlm'l hlame ~Olt1cOlle for re
ducing ~""u to a ,tali_tic ' 


To the Editor' 


~incerell. 


Winnie Cook 
eaell, France 


On Sunday. Fehruary Z~, Rarhlll 
Kell, a ire~hman from Lansing, Ina 
just )uch :;I mistake. After ten da~" 
was di_cm'ered that she had suffered 
douHe concussion and whiplash. Th 
delay may be consid ... red a te~tlmOnli
to the efficienc)' of the college heal 
sen-icc, howe'-er that is another is,1)! 
completely, In addition to great )lai 
Barba ra's " ision had ueen )0 impair" 
that she was unable to read ann thl!' 
unable to fi nish this Quarter's "orl 
She has retur ned home for 


TIlCre (Ire no longer any obstacles to the game room cxpallsion. The 
lI;all/IOS bcclI tom d OWII , the room elllllrged . When will SUB ope n it upP 


To the Editor: 
I ha\-e recently read ahem the oon


tro\'ersy o ,'er student housing. I f('el 
the wlut ion is H!ry ob\'ious and prac
tical. ~ I y solution is that juniors ;lnd 
seniors be allowed to have hou~ing off 
campm._ 


The reasons for this are e\' ident. 
First, I fed the studenu would be 
more coment with this extra fretdom 
and re,~ponsibility. Secondly. it would 
mean that Ulany students would have 
an opportunity to saH~ ;I great deal oi 
money The third and Ian reason i~. 


r feel. the most obviou ~_ If these ~ t u-


dents were allowed to live off cam
pus it would mean thatthe collelle 
no longer would ha"e 10 build new 
dormitories. This would sa\'e the col
lege hundred~ of thousand$ of dollars, 
This money (Quid then be put into 
impro\ing the direct edUCational fa
cili ties of the college. 


~Iany univenities have pol icie~ like 
this for many of the same rea5on~. 


I feC'I our present policy is a \-ery 
cost ly one. If our college is in such a 
tinancial posi t ion that it doe~n't kllow 
from one week to the next, if it will 
start construct ion on a major building. 


I found Dcan Trader and :\Irs. :\Iord
hOTlt to be only waitil1l{ for a construe_ 
ti\-e plan of action to support student 
demands for more freedom, As individ_ 
ua[s, I ha'-e al 0 found the professors 
most eager to accept and encourage 
,tudents. For t'Cample Dr, Lance, who 


then I feel it can hardly afford this 
"('ry ex"en~I'-e ~Htem of having 
e,'erYOlle Ii\-e on campus. 


Perhaps I ha\'e _,implified too much 
But when I think of what two or thret 
hUlldrcd thou,alld dollars could add to 
OUf educational facilities. I feel this 
50lut ion is wor th ('xploring. 


Jo~eph GarriSOIl 
Ma drid, Spain 


Althoul(h it ,oullds like there'~ been 
a bit of ,eU'ationalism involved, the 
Jan. 11 editorial doe~ make a fairl}' ac
curate anal~~i, oi the Adlninistra t ion's 
seeminl( "like it. or lump it" attitude 
heM to",ard~ the ~tlldent_ 


t.:nfOrtunalel)'. it i, hecau~e of this 
attitude that m:;lny 'tudents hale de
parted hecau,e of mln·~chl)la~tie rea. 
soos and are no" enjoying their 1l1em
bership in a more ~tudellt-minded 
"fellOWShip in learniul(." Finding them
selvu on what is apparently inferlile 
and uII},ielding land. many ~tudents 
limply pack their haf($ and head to. 
ward~ I(reener pastures. 


For thOle of us who remain, it is 
interes t ing to l10te that wi th enough 
personal door·poundil1g and pa rental 
preuure, changes can Ile ma rle that 
make it a litt le ea)ier to he lll justify 


be a cOllsiderable period of recupcr. 
tion and Illdieal treatment. 


It seem! tha t the "ery leaH Ke)w!1 
of regret for dangerous constructiOl 
practices would be a refund of thr 
total COSt of tuition to the injurerl ~tD" 
dent There is Certainly no evidenct 
Ihat this will be the course of actiO~ 
The po~s i bili ty that this particular in 
cident will result in a law SUIt is ntl
ligable, but certainly this should nc' 
deter the administra tion from txtenc 
ing this minimal gesture It:;al$ 


would seem highly ad ... isahle tha t a' 
inspection of the conditions comrihul 
illg to the accident be undertaken and 
Jteps ini t iated to prevent the recur' 
rance of such an unforunate injun 
10 the future, the poten t ial plainti!! 
may not be so oblivious to the viola' 
t ion of his r ights, 


JoA nn Ch3ndler 
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aders Jab, Mimic With Moliere 
by Marion Laeta 


{.:I,t Friday'~ 01)l:n;l11: night Ilr .. ",u
uf ~[oliC're') "The ~lisal1lhrO\le" 


F,lcu hy [{catling T hcau:r wa~ 


"l1lhu~ia'li(ally hy a \'aried 


"""''''~ amlienu' \In :\c1t1a K 
dLU~C Rich.1Td \\'ilhur'~ 


<:IncrJ}' rhyll1C'd ,111<1 cap-


;",,,,,,"'" in ~ l o1i('re's play. 
I.' (If Ihe impnnulcC' of Ihl' 


full ~taRc I'r"dnction would ~ill1' 


"gild the lily" oh~(\lrinK the pure 
of ,\Inhere's Ij:CIlIU', Ridwrd Jack-


11, .tage ([e~iKnl'r, clIO,!! padded arm· 
~nKg('~ting a das~i«11 I'r('l1I;h 


nO\,,~n, and a eyefo-
I projection in a 111ulticolored QUI


of a French ... a10n. The siage and 
were' used to ad\,antail:c, aI-


110t 10 ptrftctioll. 
Molie, .. '& bed pl." "Th .. 


~;,~;~:::~:~~; lublitled the "Amorou. 
S attempt. to ""pol" the in


of lociet, b, jabbin. at it 
Alce.t.'. frankne ... Alce.le 


tralic filure in hil 
,",.il""."'.~ •• to fOrliye locie l, '. men-


refinement. Philante, hil tol . 
friend, reprelenh lociet,', norm 


he .eel the lie. and lo.u 
enoulh to fOrli •• it. india_ 


to round out the charal;terizatioll of 
the play's I;oquette. :\l i$5 Rrilcr. a~ 


was trlle oi Ihe ca~t in gentral. warm· 
ed up to her part only aiter the tir~t 


,Iol .. n or ~o 1iT1e~. Iler lung .. r ,pec<:ht~ 
hTought out her ability 10 gi\t· fone 
and il wide range of emotion to til<' 
lines whIle re~tricted to an armchair, 
a difficult thing 10 do indeed~ 


Philan(c:, friend 10 Aleute, wa. 
pl"yed by the debonaire MT. Dou,l .. 


Paul r()lIin~ a~ the lottery and all
~ent·mino!ed valet \1,111 hearty 31'I'To\·al. 
~p~neer Iknnd ,l"ullled il~ Celiml.""ne\ 
,en'ilnt IIn,l guanl vf Ihe marshals .. a. 


rh~ oprmnl.: lew minUle .. oi Ihe 
Ill'ri .. r11l.lllfe 1.1\"kerl liie, but with the 
iull'Oluu, 'I'M!.. in I'hiJ.:lIlIe·~ goading. 
\In',le C;lnll" inlCl hi, f,wn The audi


euce Wh Iluick to I)~r((ive Ihe humor 
not nnly of the meaning o f t he hnc5. 
I llt al,o oi Wilhur's rhyme and lurn 


Pelerlon who.c dr"m"tie 
well known to the e"mpu,. 
IOn enjoyed playins: with 


abilily i. "f I'hr;I''', l l ilth 'rots of comedy in-
M,. ,h. Peter· 


rhyme 
r:u,ko! l'climeut'\ ,li,tour,e and mim
i~ry oi hc.'1 ,uitlJr,. Clilande and AI. 


. nd . nta,oni:.ing Aleute. \:\·,1\", ,elf·pTal'c. ami Ihe aforelllcn-
The fop" ("lilan(lre and .\lce,I(', will li"lll'd h" nch «en('s in whi('h ~arC'hm 


hI."" remell lhned fur Iho:-ir earkalllr,·~. J.:11."llinlo: .11 lll'r"lIlal weakn,.~,e, ,,'a, 
"Twcedledum and Twe,.IIIc,o,lee" '1'.,1.." Ihinly leiled hy double e .. lendre •. 
in uni~on and eXliggerated alllu,il1l-1l~ \ (otTel."" e"nnm:l1t followed the per
tlit-ir reSI,ectil·t- ... e1i·eSleem and 1111 j"nnlllll'e and wa. held in Ihe "reen 
ha",,)" rtjection hy Celimcnr. ~Ir. Room Il1Id('r Ihe theater. Dr. Oal·id 
Richard jachon broughl 0111 Ihe ('""l1in" I'r"fe.<or Crn,~ ami r.ary 
tomed)' of .\ke.'ile\ linh with hi, tX- R"l"Iur read.1 ~ellc ir<lOll the play in 
pfusion of I'oice and stance. Dr. Frl'nd!. after 'Ihith Dr. Collins led 
lIarold Harris' wide laugh ~ugg""led di.(u.,ion which IOcuserJ on the char· 
a Gretk comedy ma,k in Iht !Jilrt of a((tr 01 .\Ir('~u' The question aro.e, 
Uilandrt. though hI' often lacked ex· "Can we la1..e A\cI"~tI" a~ the htro of 
prc~~ion in his slage "busine§s." .\ s a Ihe 1)lay·· [. he 10 hI' I'rai~ed or de
rejected suiter. Harris ably rtllli ncted fa11lI"d'" Xo cVlldu~ ioll~ wert reached. 
u~ of society's suptrficial dandies but the group went away wilh a great
whose 5UCeeSS depends on the tide of tr apprtCialion ;0111\ insight in to :\10-
acceptance. lierl"\ geniu, as a playwright. 


FAIR. A~CADIAN HILL 


~\.)~LL 'l:.. ")~C 
fiiI\\O - "'TE.C\m~ 


NO
KlL~/'IA20o 


ME:> 
AREA 


+ 


uT1foflunal~ Alce~t~ loves Celi· 
Ilceply although she i5 t he epi


o f Ihe insinceri ty he rails againSI. 
love creales severe in ternal CO II 


which filwlly lea<l~ him to r"main 
to his prineipks and re ject hcr. 
comedY'1 ~ucceu liu in Moliere'~ 


Eliante. Celiml"ne'~ eOU~ltI. wa, 
played by Tish LOl ele5S. Looking at · 
trattive as t hc would-he 1Il1lie oi 0\1 
te,te, though she tended to make the 
rhymes j ingle. ~I rs. );elda Baleh ~tC]l' 


ped from her usual heh i nd · ~tal-le 110~i


tion 10 pia)' Arsinot, t he pmdi,;!, old 
maid gossip in 101-" wil h \ \ce,tt'. Il u 
best scenc was a te le-a- telr "ilh Al 
c .. ste in which she vur~ued and h~' 


eluded. all in Ihe shor t silace of a 
,·ell'l.""\-co,·ered htnch. 


Campus Cheating Runs Rampant 


~I " h 'f" and profouud jahs :11 each 
the main Cha racltr5 in turn by .'\1. 


in his earne,lnh and by Celi· 
who mimic~ the foihlc~ I,f those 


her. The play remains pertincnt 
becauee iUlldalllentally, human 
doesn' l change. e\"l:n in 400 


faculty of Kalamazoo College 
caps and gowns to don formal 
allilropriate to the clanical play 
to the ~lifJ :miticiality of the 


T heater set. T hey attempted, 
10 shed their indi\'idual Ill"tsona l-
10 ta ke on the stylized French 


Dean L10rd .\I·erill gave a 
I","'"," '" alld (tramalic portrayal of 


As Ihe splenetic lo\'er he 
to ~lip in to a fil"ry mOOlt 10 


mankind and the next mo· 
ment 10 conf~s~ tenderly his sinCc.' re 
Io\'e lor Cdimene. 


Playing opposile Dean AI'crill i, a 
Qell"comer to the faculty . \ I i~~ Lora 
Rei ter, who read \\'1Ihur\ Iloelry \"\'r)' 
\II'tll, minimi~ink Ihc tl'lUking rh)"l11c5 


British Students 


Monster 
ESSEX G. B. (CPS)-Three British 


students hnt created a ma'terlliece oi 
lIIOdern art - Ill' m;~lakt. 


It all started when the three. who arc 
iludeuh at :\ortheilst 1:-~,~ex Technical 
College, learned that the (olcht~ler .\rt 
Soc:iey wa .. going to 'Iage an exhibit of 
modern art 


.-\s a joke, the ~tl1dellts collected 
Icrap mctal from a work~hop a nd old 
~Uto exham t ]lipe~ frotu a junkyard, 


Robert Murphy, .nother newcomer, 
portr.yed OTonte. Hi. mobil. f.e. 
I tole the ."ene when he tried to nailer 
Alcut. .nd himlelf with hi. home
m.de ,onnet, and w.. hanhl, ch •• • 
tised fOT the unnatural lanluale of the 
po<m. 


ind welded Ihe ,crall together in a de· ar.:h to the 
l;g ll they called "~I()n'lro~ily." Then di/lgonal aCTO .. the qu.d. Broken linea 
di,gui~~d as delivery l1Ien, Ihl'Y hrough t .how where tbe propo.ed new .id.w.lk 
Iht crated "master ll iete" to t he show. will be la.id. The dem.nd for the w.lk 


~ [t was 50 u!1\lsual we cou ld Ilot de- .tem. from enormous tr/lffic u,inl th.t 
tide whert to ~how it ," said Heather route 10 get to the Fin. Arh buildin •. 
Cain, dirtctoT uf thl' ,ho\\ ":\olle of the Abo ..... mored to be built aTe .lep' 
lralls ,el.""111ed 10 he right, and it didn't le.dill, from Ac:.adem,. Street 10 Ih. 
6t wilh other groupings we had." Fill" Art buildin. lIep',.o thai Colle,e 


-So WI' Ilut ~f OIl'lro~ily all by il~e1f- Ituden .. will not h."e to w.de in the 
right in the center of Ihe galltry," she mud to Teacb danu there. The w,.lk 
l.I id. "From the momellt "I' opened the .nd atep • • re hoped. to be poured be· 
door, ~l on~lro~ i ly wa~ the ~tar attnt· (ore 'prinl' - Photo b)' :\Iason 
tion H undred§ of art Im'trt and ex- ____ ___________ _ 


:\1:-:\\ YOI~ K (C PS) - Cheal ing in 
the nation's collegts and universities 
i~ a lot more wiele ~pread t han we li ke 
to admit, according to a recent sur l'ey 
of dtalh and students conducted hy 
Columbia Cniversit),. 


T he ~une)". which wa~ made puhlic 
in Ihe wake of the chl'atinR sca ndal at 
Ihe C. S. '\ir Force AcadelllY which 
apparcntl)· im'ol-'ed o\'er 100 cadeu rr
I'ealed t hai 


- Th. amount of .c.demie di.boned,. 
in colle,. i. '· 'TO .. I, undereltimated" 
b,. .tudenh, Itude .. t bod, preaidcnb, 
and de.n •. 


-Onl, • Imall proportion of tbo ... 
who c he.t are e.u,ht .nd puni.hed. 


-Schooll with honor 'Yltem. are Ie .. 
.pt to ha.e • hilh level of che.tin, 
th.n tho.e with otheT a ..... an.ementl for 
control. 


-EI.menla of ."hool qu.lit, .re .. , 
aod.led with low level. of cheating. 


The survey was conducted by \\, il
liam }. Bowen oi Columbia Cui--er· 
si ty's Buureau oi Applied :-Oocia ! Re
~eareh, undtr a grant Irom the Co
()j)erati\'e RI"~earch Program of Ihe 
C,S. Office of Education. 


[ u conelu.iom are ha~ed 011 (J 1 an' 
~llen I')" !I1ore than (,1)1) college ,lean, 
.11111 m.)re Ihan SOl) Hudent hody pre.i
den!) to a III it.;m que~liollnaire and 
/.?J an,wcr_ hy S.U.! .. Iuudent~ in 99 
r"llel{r~ 011111 uni,·rr.it1r' acro', the 
C"'UllIr)" to a i.! ittl1l que~tionnairt. 


The rel",n ,aid that Ilerhall~ Ihe 
"m<)~t alarming finding" concerned 
"Ihe I're\·alell ... " oi acadt1llic di,hont"')' 
on '\llIcriGuo t"lIel'e (amllu,e,." It 
~aid that "at lea't hclf the sludent~ in 
the ,ample hale engaged 111 some form 
of acaill'l1Iic: di~hone'ly .ince C'lm11lg 
10 college," a",1 termed Ihis a con
'en'llill· e .. timale 


"Th. m.,nitude of th. problem il 
,rouly und.rellim.ted by member. of 
Ih. eampu. community ," the TepoTt 
."id. "Two . nd • half time. a. mAny 
.tudenta h.ve che.ted ••• tudenl body 
preaidenh e,tima\ll:!, and more th.n 
IhTee time ... mllny h.". che.ted a. 
dean •• dim.te. E ... en Itudenla them-
• el"CI undere.tim.te the proportion of 
.tudent. who h .... e "he.ted at .ome 
time: the, tend to beli... tbat onl, 
half .. man, h ••• cheated a. theiT 
.elf. repoTh indie.te." 


The n'port said thai only a relat ive· 
Iy small percentage of Ihe chu ten a re 
caughl and puni~hl"d, and in most 


leniellt punishments are Pe tts ha \'e seen it and argued about it." \Vhe" the t hrce students broke the ca\e~, only 
If' g i\·tll out. 


ISS Cain $aid her own allaly~il "was 111'11'5 to ~l j,s Cain, ~hc apparently 
Ihal it wa~ 1110111 alld woma n entallgled didn't helie,e Ihtnt. 
III a 10\'1' triangle. Then a teen·agl'r 
(llI'tred U$ $10 for it hccau~e he wanted 
a par i fro m it for a hot -rod he was fix· 
Ing." 


"She sa id that maybe we didn't Ihink 
it wa~ art. but el'eryoody in England 
(lid. She won't lake it Ollt of the ~how." 
one of Ihem said. 


"~e1donl are ~tlldent~ su~ptnded or 
di~111is~ed for \'Iolatillg norms 01 aca
dtmit di5plinary violation:' it said_ 


[t added althoug h ~tudellu var), ";n 
Ihe ext,.nt to " hich they disapprove of 
cheat ing ." most a!.trer tha t it is wrong 


~equences 


T he report said that ··t ho~e who ha ve 
difficulty adjus l ing 10 t he roll' o f stu· 
d .. nt as evide nced by poor ~tudy hauih 
and low g radC$, a re iudl.""cd more like
ly to ch~al tha n Iht good st udents. ," 
hUI "when we control lor Ol her laclo15 
assotiated with cheating 111 (olltgt, 
acadcmic Jleriormanee ha~ onl) a minor 
effrct. 


It ,aid college students "who are 
mort dteilly inl'oll'td in the adolucent 
socic\)' nOI only chea led in high ~("hool 
bu t aho tend to continue cheating in 
college." 


Tbe report I.id, howe.er, th.t che.t-


ins: w •• Ie .. likel, to occur .t .m.ller 
coll.S:eI with a low facult,-Itude nt 
nt;o a nd high "cademi.: aland.rd. th.n 
.t • bill: .ehool. Hi,hly 1.lecti". 
Ichool •• 1.0 .ppear to h •• e Ie .. ch •• t. 
ill. than otheu. 


It ~aid that "the level of cheat ing i~ 
milch lower at schools t ha t place pr im_ 
ary re~pon~ihi1it)' for dtaling wi th 
ca~es of academic dishouesty in the 
hands of the students a nd their e1ectcd 
reprrsentil l i\·es. as under t he honor 
sySlem, t han a t schools Ihal rely 011 


fa(lIlty·centtred comrol o r hal'e a 
form of mixed comrol. in which (al;
ulty and studrnts jointly partici!Jil lt." 


" ... -., .. ........... ........ ,. ........ .... . 
_.". ' ....... 0 .. ' , ............. ,., 0K0 ...... . .... . 


Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing 


but never too sweet -
refreshes best. 


things go 


b~~th 
COke --. 


"That made me stl~piciou s. 50 I called 
the boys who'd ddh'ered it and asked 
about Ihe :trl i, t ." ,he ~aid. 


"She wo,, ' t eVl"n let us sell it to the 
kid wil h the hot- rod," he con tin ued 
sad ly. 


"on moral g rounds. no t simply because BOlUed ~nder til, .uthorlty 01 Th, Coc:.oCol. ComP11l1 by, 


it may ha"e unfort unate practical con - ,\ ______ C_O_C_A_~C_O_L_A __ B_O_TT __ L_' _N_G:....C:....O_M_P_A_N_y....:O_'....:M~I~C~H..::.'G::.A~N..::. ___ ) 







1 KA L AM A Z O O C O LL E G E I NDE X Thu~dQy,== 


Hornets Score 91 Twice; 
Win Over Olivet, Aquinas 


Score by periods: room Coach l<ay Sttffen's ~astly improvcd 
Kalamazoo College ba~ketball team won Oli"ct ,15 .17· i1 


40 51 -91 two games to lIIove in on the .500 mark Kalamazio 
for the SU501l. • AQl'IXAS (81) • • The Hornet cagen ~corcd 91 poinh 
in cach ganlC, a$ they measurl"ed 
),11 A.-\ rival Olivet. 91-71. and reven("d 
an earlil"r lo~~ hy tOJll,ing Aqllina~, 91-
81. 


In I ... t Wedne.day', .. a rne with Oli .. et 
KalllmA:r.oo made jult -e .. en blll1 control 
enon, And prompted Ste ffe n 10 com. 
nle nt , "It wa, OUr fine. t I:"me of the 


Tom Steiner. f 
Rob I.aland. i 
Dennis .\h:xander. c 
Bob Topper, g 


B FT 
2 I-I 
I 0-0 


17 3-3 
1 0-0 


I' TP 
4 ; 
.1 1 
4 J7 
J 4 


Tom 
If Kalamazoo Co!legc'~ much im


proved ba~ketball leam continues its 
Curre1l\ ~coring pace, for the second 
yrar in a TIIW the K-Col1egl' se,uon 
tealll 'coring n:cord will fall. 


(jary Fewless, g 12 4·4 4 28 


year." 
Freshman c("I1I<'r Gordon Lofts scored 


22 point~ and 11IIlled d<.oll'lI 11 rl'hounds 
to ke("p th(" Cornets ill the game for a 
half, I,ut an MlfolTeHire man-Io·man de
f("lI .. e III the sl'cond half held him to 
ju~t four more point~ and sel'en re


Suh~titutions : 
(het ~Iuraw~ki 
~Iike Flood 
Dall Gerrity 


I 1-2 
1 0·1 
o 0-0 
36 9-11 


• 


J J 
2 2 
2 0 


The I l ornet~ ha"e totaled lOJ7 point, 
in 1.1 galll\'5 for an avcrage of i9.8 
1~)illh per gamc. but had scored 1R-.1 
point~ in their la~t thr .. e (outings 11('. 
iore la .. , nij,(ht"~ game at Elmhurst. 
The record i, an a\'l'r;ll(e of SO.8 poinh 
Iler Rarl1e-. and nccd 498 poin'" in their 
I:'-'t ~ix gallles to eciip>e Ihe mark. 
That\ all a\"erage of 8.J points p.,r 
g.lme. <lnd is entirely (XlHibie-. 


" 81 • • KAL.HIAZOO (91) 


Tom Xieolai. f 
H FT P TP 


83-4319 
bounds. 
K-Colk~t. whirh led only -W-35 at thc 


inte-rTlJi~~ion, rolltel UI) 51 points in Ih(" 
second period, 10 move into sale po~. 
ses~ion of IIfth IliacI' in the MI.\A with 
a .1-1 rec(,rd.OIi\·et dropped to ~i:\lh 
with a 2·5 mark. 


Fi"1" fTornets Ilere in double ligures, 
led by Jack Barkenbus, Jim Peters, and 
Boh P ursel. all wilh 19 poinl~, aud TOIII 
Xicolai and Tom Crawford with 10 each. 


Bob Trenary carne off the bench 10 
contribute eighl points and sevcn as. 
sists. a! he quarterhacked the sccond 
half a ttack agai nst a n Olivct zone de


J illl Peters. f 


Lorin Saml('nin, c 


Bobfi Tr(,l1ar)" g 


Jack Harke-nbus. g 


SUi"slitutions: 


Hob PllTscl 


Tom Crawford 


Bill Joncs 


Bob ~ibil~k}" 


Halph W('lIinglon 


Score hy periods: 


6 12·15 14 


.1 3-(1 24 


7 1-.1 


5 4-5 


] 16 
o 14 


.1 0-1 0 6 


o 2-3 4 2 


OO-(JOO 
o 1-2 0 0 
o O-(J 0 0 


.12 27-39 10 91 


Indi .. idu. 1 Icader. ... her 13 I:lIm&l 
are J.ck S.rkenbu, in rebound., Bob 
Trenary in . .. i.b ( with 15 in the I .. t 
two ,amea), .nd Tom Nicol.i in Icor. 
in,. 


Xicolai i~ ''''eraging I].! points ptr 
~;lllle. 01",1 i5 followed In' Bark("nbU5 
;lnd Jim Pelers wilh 14.3 average$, 
while Rob Punel sports a 10.7 mark. 


The te.m I.... credible . hoolin .. 
mllrk. _ 4(l.7 from the fie ld . lind 66.6 
from the f ree throw line. 


fc:n~e. 


SlIlurdIlY'. win o .. er Aqui...... WA, 
equlllly impre .. i .. e, a, K.I.mu;oo .cored 
ita thi rd con.ecuti .. e "ietor,. 


Aquinas _ 


Kalamazoo 
45 36-81 


!'.itraying a bit IrOIll Ih(' current 
5c('ne. tht Kal;IIII:07.00 uasketball IcalllS 


45 


Aquinas' Dennis Alexander and Gary 
Fewle~s combined for 65 ])Oinls. h\l1 the 
r("st of the TOl1lmiu totaled just 16 


46-91 ha\"(" compiled all-time winning ma rh 
against eight of the elel'cn teams on 
the 196-1-65 cud. The onl), losing 
rmlrks are againSI I-Iope. Cahin ami 
Aquina!. 


Musicians Schedule 


Hibernal Banquet The wre.tlcra ha"e compiled a .imi. 
1.lry impreui .. e re.;:ord, h ... rin ... 10" point~. 


Alexallder. a 6-3 CC"IlI("r . scored 37 
points a nd claimed 16 rdwunds. while 
the- 5·9 Fewll"U pumped in 28 point!. 


The music departmenl "ill hold 
wintcr banQuC"I :\Ionday, February 


ib in .. mArk only •• ainlt Ohio Wuley.n. 
IS, The wre"ler', .Il·time re.;:ord, this i. 


at 6:.30 p.m. in Ih(' Round Room of the .port', fourth ."'.lOn at ' K', w •• 
12· 12.) before Tue.day nigbt'. match 
.... in.t Hope at Hollllnd. 


6-3 forward Jim Peters led thC" Kala- \\'C"I1C"S Hall. announced the music d(" . 
mazoo scoring wi th 24 poin ts. on si:or 
baskets and 11 of 15 fr("C" throws. It 
was IhC" blond Junior's finC"s t «arne of the 
season. Tom ~icolai continued his con
sistent scoring by addillK 19 points. 


Bob Tren.ry continued htl noor le.d
erahip .. he hlld ei,ht ... hb a nd .dded 
16 point.. indudin, fi"l'e b .. Io" ta in the 
open;.,"&, minute. of the aec:ond h.lf, 
when the Hornell tolo commAnd of the 
I:Anle, lifter a 45-45 hlllf time 1t.lemAte. 


Jack Bark("nhus li('d Alexander for 
rehound honors wit h 16, and scored 14 
poin t ~. I'eters added I I r("hounds. 


The summariC"~: 


OLIVET (71) 


:\1 ike Rabbers, f 
Bun LUllrdl. c 
Gordon I.oft~. (' 
Ed Dollaldson, g 
Jim EYC"rell, g 


Subst itulions 
l)a\'C" Gosselin 
Tony Kru~man 
Dean Souden 
Jack Rail 


KALA~IAZOO (91) 


Tom :'\ieolai, f 
Jim Pelen, f 
Lorin ~ander$on. c 
Tom Crawford, g 
Jack Barkenbus, g 


Suhtitutions: 
Bob Pusel 
Rob Trenary 
Bob Sihil~ky 
l<alph \\'("llinglon 
Bill Jones 


n FT 
3 0-1 
2 2·3 
8 10-11 
4 I -I 
7 3-5 


4 
o 
o 
o 


Z8 


0·0 
0·] 
0·] 


"" 16-23 


B FT 
4 2-4 
4 11· 12 
3 0-0 
4 
8 


6 
2 
o 
o 
o 


j] 


'·8 
'·6 
0-0 


"" 0·0 
19·3() 


P TP 
5 6 
5 6 
5 16 
J , 
J 17 


J 
o 
] 


o 


8 
o 
o 
o 


25 71 


P TP 
J ]0 
J 19 
J 6 
o 10 
5 19 


J 19 
8 
o 
o 
o 


] 


] 


o 
] 


10 91 


partlllcni chairman Ruuell Il ammar. 
After a buffel dinner, College ~tu


dents will present a program. ~fi~s 


Peggy Kingsky will sing, ~Ir. Richard 
Bradley will play thC" dolin, and ~ I i~~es 
Ann("tlC" Casey and Elizabeth JefTriC5 
will playa Aulc du('t. 


Th", co~t for the banquet is one 1101· 
lar for boarding studenu. and t ll"O dol
Ian fur all non-boarding students or 
faeult)'. T he affair i5 opC"n, and rl"s
ervalion~ should hC" madC" imlllcdiately 
in tht Fine A I"I ~ ogiee. 


Around tht' league - Cah'in's naTl
ing cC"nlC"r of ;. year ago, Rich Oui. 
\tC"rmars, has become C"ligible for tht 
second semester after ha"ing academ
ic trouMe las t spring. 


Howt:\'('r, IWO :\fJAA basketballers 
will nOI bC" around for thC" second 
round. Alloion'$ lOp suu, I~on \Vilson, 
a fro~h from Albion High School. i~ 
ineligihle, and Alma has lost starting 
guard Tom Miller. who graduat('d la~t 
1IL0n th. 


Kazoo Matmen Pinned In Ohio; 
Four Teams Here Saturday 


Kalamazoo College's fine wr('s tling 
team Ira"cled 10 Delilwar(', Ohio laSI 
~aturday. and returned home wilh in 
f(lur meet win ~Ireak broken by the 
Ohio \\"C"slcyan grapplC"rs. 21-11 


Only Hornets (0 score Wi11\ Wefe
U7-flOunder Dick Sleven~, who ran 
hi\ unbC"atC"n record to six ",C"en. P('le 
Hauth, jU$1 reco\"ered from an illne~,. 
at 14i l)Ounds, and :\Iike I.ukomski al 
lfo7 pounds. Hauth ~cored Ka lama_ 
zoo's only pin of Ih(" day. 


Hornel losen indudC"cI l,re"iou,ly 
unbealen Tom Lukorll~ki (177) and 
Phil Askey (130). Other Kalamazoo 


(12.1), I~ich losers werC" Tom :\'orthrup 
( ):mller (157), and Tom Simp~on 


Chea \'y" l'i8ht I. 
This weekend Kaalam,17.OO CollrJee\ 


Tredway Gym will he the ~ccne of a 
big qlladran~ular II1 f C" l. Tearn~ in. 
\"oh'ed are K.alamazoo. Vall)araiso t.'ni
wrsil)', and the jaYI'ee teams from 
".a,tern \lirhigan and CC"ntral Mich-


Igan L·ni\·eailif's. 
The m("et's hr.1 round Illatche~ will 


hC"gin at 11:00 a.m .. and the finals and 
conso];,tion matches l'>iIl begin at 3:00 
11m. 


The Iiornct grallpJer>, 4-1 after Ihe 
I'H~ to Ohio \\·e~leran. conlinu .. thcir 
schedule at Adrian n("xt \\·C"dnesday. 


Stetson To Host 


Cornell's Dr. Smith 
On camJlUS for a two day stay, Feb


ruary 14 and 15. Dr. John l('e Smith 
of <':ornell will deliver two lectures. 
Sunday C""e-ning in Vespers and :\i oll' 
day lIlorning in SI('tson Chapel. I)r. 
~mi t h i~ A~~ociat(' Director of StudiC"~ 
in Cornell Religious Work. 


Raisin In Sun 'Poignant Drama' 


Dr. Smith has bl"ell a major speaker 
at Kalamazoo hdore and spent part 
of the pa~t ~ummcr at CrC"en lake. 
\\·i~con,in. <VI the :'\alional Baplist 
Stud .. nt MO\'ement Confcr('lIct. along 
wilh Dun Ave-rill. 


\ Kraduat(' oi Ihe l·ni\er~it}· of 
Te-xa~. Dr. Smilh fC"cC"i\'('u hi) Ph.D. 
at Yale. 


la~t Snnday C"Hning a 5urpri,ing 
numhC"r of \tudents look tim(' OUI from 
~tudying frantically for mid'lerm~ to 
atteud the C,S,CN"-' .pon~ored tilm. A 
R.i.in in the Sun. Th(" powerful, 
meaning-packed ~Iory dealt with the 
internal .~lrl1gglt~ of a color("d family 
in conttmporary South Chicago. .\1-
though ther(' werr nU1llerou~ ~ubplo t ~, 


Ihe theme of man'! strugglf' to achit"1" 
human dignity and frl"("llnm imme,hed 
itself with cord .. of Im'illl{ failh and 


sacrificC". 
callie from a poem whirh The lille 


\la, IKJ~tcd aroulld thC" quad ad\"eTli~. _______________ _ 


ing th(' lIlo\'ie'~ ~ho\\"ing_("oml);lrin~ 


a "'dream defcrred -likC" a rai~in ill 
the sun-will it droop or (")(lIlode ," 
\\'idely aeclaimC"d ,hroll~hotlt the na. 
tion a f ....... }'ears ago, the lilm dnu 
t'xprC"~ .. both concern today for the 
ci~'il rights struggle, and thC" I"ffr,rt uf 
artists 10 present poignant drama to 
hring forth deepu understallding and 


eoncern from :\mC"rica. 
The original play. written by a [e. 


male author who,e father was (would 
you havC" gue$sC"d 1) a re-al estate 
agtnt. had much greater ~uccC"s.~ on 
hroadway than Ihe cuurrell\ly running 
In White Americ •. Kalamazoo alter
natdy laughed and cried wilh the 
moving characlC"r portrayals. 


Cagers Face Key Conference 
Games With Albion, Adrian 


Kalama>:oo Col1q{t'~ l.Ia.kelhalJ ltam 
cnll1[lletl"d it, nou-couil'rencc ~(h('cluk 
13., night ;u Ehnhur,l, and fa('t~ til'''' 
'trailo{ht ~!J.\.\ game~ to tnl! tht 5\"a


~Ol1 . 


Two 5e\,ert Ie", will hl' pul l:cfvrc 
Ihe IlornC'h in thl' next WI:l'k. lib coach 
Ita)" .... ttfTtn's (ag,'f' f;lu' IC3(o::uc-lcad
ing Alhion ~aturtla)'. and ,\tlrian \\"cd-
1l1'"I;ly. 


Saturday's COnl('St with the (Our"r


I:I1CC p'U;:c-U'lur, II ill I.e' an 800 11111, 
game at Kr('~Rc C;ymn;hiUI11, .\lbiol1, 
and a large turnOl1t j, expected 10 
from this campus. 


!>;alam;17l/o h;b not heatel1 tht Bri. 
tons in an~- 'POrt ~in(' la" 'Iu'jng. 
and a win Saturday nifl:ht ,",uuld l'('r
lainly ",a,'( fact" for "al;III1"700. as 
well a, kecp the Ilurnet~ .. lilll title 
h()Il~'s .. !irl". 


_\lbion dtcb~ 'Jll"d KaliulIOIZoo just 
bdnrt the holida}" ure.k, hilt Ihl" lIor. 
ne-ts are a lIluch.ill1l)rm·l"d hall.club, 


TH IS WEEK'S SPORTS 
Saturday 


Bilsketl1all_ 
'K' Oil .\lbion. 8:00 p.m. 
Kresg(" (jYlllna~ium. :\lhion 


Wr('Slling _ 


Quadrallj,(ular. h('re. 11:00 a.m. 
'K', Central Michigan. 
Valparai$o, Eastern ~Iichigall. 


Wedne.dAy 
Baskelball_ 


Adrian at 'K', 8:00 p.m. 
Tredway Gymnasium 


\\'restling_ 
'K' al Adrian, 7:30 p.l11. 
l~idW" Gymnasium 


il":lIuring a balanced 
1(.)0<1 hoard ~trl"ngth, 


control error ... 


.\ 6:00 preliminary between thl" 
school .. will pr('c('dc thc v .. r~II~· e 
'e~t. 


\\"ednl"sday\ horllC 
rian will hc another 
n','cr'l" an I"arli("r dcci.,ion. \<lriall 
ped the /lorne" at Adrian jll" 
tin;.1 examinati(>lr~ l;l~t Den·muer. 


This weekday gam(' with t he
dogs will hI" an 8 :0(1 p.1I1 
Tredwa} Gym with coach 
rufT'~ jay,ec~ playilll-( Ihe """;,,,,,,,,; 
at (>:IlO. 


5DS Sets Protest 
Of US In V;",."'~· 


(CPS) - The StudclIH 
cralic Sod('ly (SDC). a 
deTlt educalional and social 
lion. is ~I)()nsoring a studenl 
Washington in April 10 protht 
iean ;nl'ol\'elll("111 in \'i('t Xam. 


Thc march is s('{ for April 17,50 


ceil"es Ihe public and dC"eision I 


be .. omes furthC"r removed from 


cont rol." 


On Schedule 
Thursday, February II 


GC"rman Table - E,a5t Dining Room -6:00 p.m. 
Spanish Tabl(" - East Dining Room -6:00 p.m. 
For("ign Study Spring Orientation_Old$ 118-6:30 p.m, 
ColIC"gC" l("cture - Mary D. K('yserling, DirC"Clor, \Vomen's Burtau. 


DC"]lt. of Labor _ "'Thc Role of Women in thC" Changing World 
of Work"_Ste-uon Chaptl-8:oo p.m. 


Friday, February II 
Abraham Lincoln's Birthday 
Festi"il l of Art~ GC"rman Film_ "Ros .. mary" _ Dalton T heater_ 


7;00 anI 9:00 p.m. 
\\'omen'~ Dorm Open House-8;OO-lO:OO l)Tn. 
:\lI-School Mixl"r-FAB Bomb Sheher-IO:OO.12:00 p.m. 
\\'~ll.: Snm\ Carnival \Vcekend - Friday to Sunday 


Sa turday, Fehruary 13 
Parents' Day 
Quadrangular \\'re~tling Meet 
Rasketball Game- al Albiou 


~[ol"ie and ~Iixer-Daltoll Theate-r and Bomb SheltC"r-8:00-12:30 
8:00-12:30 


Sunday. Fehruar)' 14 
\'alt'ntil11"'~ I)ay 


\'C",pen TJr. John L("(' Smith, AHociate Director of Studies. 
C(lfnell Religiou~ Work-Stetson CrapC"I-6:30 p.m. 


~loml;I)'. Fe-bruary 15 
Chapel- Ur. John l.tC" Smith_lO;OO a.m. 
Spani~h Tabl(" -I~a~t Dilling Room -5:.30 p.m. 
Sludellt Stnate ~leeling-6: 1 5 p.m. 
"'u~ic BanquC"I-\\'e-Iles Hall-6;30 lUll. 


Tuesday, FC"bruary 16 
Gtrman Tahi('_ E.&st Dining Room_6:OO p.m. 
\\'~IU American ~Iusical("-Kanley Chap("I-8 15 p.m. 


\\"ed"e~day, February 17 
Fr('nch Table - 1':a51 Dining Room _ 5:30 p.lIl. 
Society Me(,lings 
\"restling ~leC"t al Adrian -7:30 p.m. 
Baskethall Gallle- at Adrian -8:00 11.111. 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


S T ARTS SATURDAY 
Now Playing - "TWO ON A GUi llOTI NE" 












Chad Walsh To Give 
Speech On Hope 


Or. Chad \\"al~h, d('rgyman, edu(";l,
alld author of Beloil, Wi~, will 
. ill Stetson Chapel on Ihe Kala-


li~h at \Yellesley College. 


C(llh:ge rampus ~Iond.ay. ~laTl.:h 
al 10 a.111. Ilis topic will be "Seeds 


. Hl.'pe in a Chaotic Century." The 
is ill\'ited to atend the program. 


Dr. Walsh also will speak before a I of the Cnited Students Chri,· 
.o\<'iociation SUllday, ~Iarch 7, al 
I) .. m. in Ihe \\'esterll ~Iichi~an 


"The Psalm of Christ" (The \\'e,I' 
minister Prusl, a book of poetry. and 
"Today's Poels" (Charles Schr;bner'~ 


SOilS), an anthrology, are among Or . 
\\(a1sh'5 most recent works. lit' a'~C) 
hil5 written books on Chris tian elhic~ 


and theology. novels for children and 
adolcscent~. and ankles for iicvcral 
periodicals induding Atlantic Monthly 
and Saturda,. Re vie .... 


College Begins Art Collection 
chast of works of art for the collegf' 
collection. Thf' commiue has inaugur
ated its program of purchascs by con
centra ting upon the field of the graphic 
arts, which afford a judiciou$ expendi
ture of funds ilnd the potf'ntial of ob
taining a historical scope inclusive of 
mastcrs inclusivf' from the 15th cent ury 
to the present time. 


"'";"" ';,, ballroolll. 
Chairman of the Department of 


al Hcloit College, Dr. Wahh 
the faculty there ill 1945. enter
Episcopal Church the same )'ear, 


Dr. Walsh is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. N!l tional Association for Ad· 
vallccmCIl\ of Colored People, ;I.ml Ihe 
~Iodern Language Association. 


Ourinf{ the month of ~Iarch, t llf' tHt 


Gallery of the I.ight Fiue Arts tmiidinJ,r, 
is diSI)layinl( an exhibition of prints. 
The group of prints, recently acquired, 
represents a modest heginning for a per
mantnt collection of art for Kalamazoo 
Colle~e. 


intended that the permanent collection 
of art ful fill a h\ofold purpose: onc, 
to afford studeuts an opportumly to 
balf' an educational and authetic In
~lght hy contact with actual WOTII~ 01 
art; two, (rtate. by a continuing pro
grOlnl of acqUisition, a cultural ell\'iron
ment for the campus community, was ordained all Episcopal pric'it 


His first hook, "Stop Lookillg 
Lisan" wu published in 1947, and 


<;nce then he has written on the .aver
of one a year. 


.0\ nath'e of Virginia, he received a 
BA degree from th(' Cni\'ersity of 
\'irginia in 11)38, and did graduate work 
al Ih(' l'ni\'enit), of Michigall wh('re 
Itt earned an ~I.A d('gr('e in 1939 and 
Ph.D d('J;!;ree in 1943 with th(' aiel 01 
the Ra('kham Predoctoral Fellowship. 


Sinct joinillg the Btloit faculty, he 


The topic of Dr. \\'aI5h'5 talk Sun
day night will be "Religion on the 
larnp\l~: 1%5 Style," Kalamazoo Col
lege students wishing to hear Dr. 
\V .. 1sh at \\'estern may get rides by 
mcelillg in Bowen parking lot al 7:00 
p.m . 


The acquisition program is the con
s('quoence of an allocation ,.,f !-25,OOO 
from the Prf'~ident's discretiollary 
fund. and is designated for the pun;hase 
of print~, painting$. and ~culpture. It is 


A committee composed of Mrs. A. 
B. Hodgman, Dal'id Squi('rs and Mich
ael \\'askowsky, Chairman of the Art 
Departnlent, has been charged with the 
responsi!;ilit)' of Ihf' ~tleclion and pur-


The pre$ent group of prints includu 
work~ hy such IlH/;sters as Durtr, Rem
brandt, Schongauer, Goya, \Vhistltr, 
Delacroix. Oro7.co and othtT5. 


has bt('n a Fulbright I('c turer in Am('r
ican Iiltralure at Turku, Fimll;lnd 
11957-58) and al Romc (\96,?). In 1958-
59. ht was \'i,itinf{ profeuor of Eng-


Honor Society 
Holds Initiation 


Thf' initiation for new lllemhf'rs of 
the Fruhman academic honorary Ira
Ifrnit)' was held in the ~landeUe Board 
Room Sunday afternoon. February 28th. 


The following ntw memhers were 
collducted Ihrough tl~ ceremony hy 
Phi Eta Sigma Pruidcnt ~ferwin 
Lewis; Henry Vi(lenick~, Jamu Foun
t.1in, Bruce Haight, William John!ton, 
Danif'1 K. ~h:Kton. Abdussalain Sam
bo, Harri_on Schaffhauser, Barry Smith, 
Chrles To\\slf'Y, and Russ \Vesl. An 
formal initiati(lIl dinner together in 
\\'dles Hall followed thc ceremony. 
Kalamazoo CoUege's chanter of this 
national honorary fraternity was opencd 
!.oS! year in an initiation cerf'mony con· 
duc ted by Jame~ E. Foy. then Grand 
Secretary, on la~t January 10th, 1964. 


The newly initia ted memhers will take 
\)I'er the Iraternity"~ 5tructurf' as the 
;ophomores lea\'e for the spring career 
and sen-icc pr0i!"ram. 


Phi Lambdas Lead 
In All Sports Race 
Centuries Second 


Old man ,.,inter eouldo' t deeide ,.,hether to le .... e KaI.maKOo or at.,. He dropped 
le.enteen i.nehel of onOW l .. t week, turn;n, tbe ".mpUI inoide out. 5now ball 
ulfhh became fre quent .ff.in a. late ,., inter quarter prenure. ...... nife.t.,d them
lel ... e.. - Auempted Photo hy :\Ia~on 


Studio Theatre To Give 
'Tom Thumb', 'ETCETERA' 


"T0111 Thumh, A Tragcdy," a play by 
!lenry Fielding, wil1 hf' pre~ented Sun
d:l}' afternoou, :\farch 7. at 2:30 p.lII. in 
the I,a~em('nt of the Finc Arts lmi1ding. 
The Fi~lding play, produccd under tht 
auspices of Ihf' Studio Theatre. is a hur
Iesque of heroic tragedy and the classic 
tragic form. 


Thf' play ~tars Gary Rcctor. Bruce 
Rolin, 1.arry F1accu~, Edith Israel, ~Iar 
cia Duhet~ky, Peggy Kingslty. ~farilyn 
Rehberg. and ROll Spann. It is directed 
h~' John Bolin, with assistance from 
Ann Jo~cffy. 


The Studio Theatre production "1::'1'
CETER,\:' an original play by Enr ique 
\'arg~~, will he pre~ented ~'Iollday e\'c
niug, :\Iarch 8, at 8:00 p.m. in the Fine 
Art~ huilding. .\ short pantomimc, 
written also II}' Vargas. win I'recf'de the 
play. The pantomime is entitled "A 
Box b a Box ,"one Is Bigger." 


,·It has to do with how difficult it is 
to hc awafl.: of ones("II as a fteling and 
knowinf{ p('uon." \'argas explained of 
hi~ writing. "lIow difficult it is to hf' a 
re.1 per~on," hf' added. 


·'FTCF.TER'\"' ha~ a ~lIhlitle: ··An 
Oln'iou~ (harade Written I~pecially 


Senate Finishes Business, 
Looks Forward To Spring 


The Senate dO~f'd Ollt the winter 
quarter :\Ionday night in a $hort meet
ing df'voted mainl)' to rcports by the 
Student L'nion Roanl and the cultural 
enrichment committef'. 


The gamc room was re-opened Mon
day on a new ~IIJlenised schedule-
2-5 p.m. and 7:30-11;30 p.m. every day 
except Saturday. Tom N"orthrup. who 
d(,livered the report, also announced an 
Sl'B mm'ie this Friday at 7 and 9 p.m., 
''The 400 B1ow~," a French mm con
cerning a young hoy'~ trouble with hi§ 
family. In addition, Kappa Pi wiU 
sponsor a mix('r that night from 9 to 12 
in the E\'aIl5 Room. 


}ud Da)" chairman of the cultural ell
richment commiuee, announced a ten
tath'e schedule for sneral types of cul
tural events for thc spring quarttr. 
Thr~e :nformal di!7us.Wn. with faculty 
memhf'rs ha\'e becn set up to bring un
derclassmen into clo~er contact \dth 
Iheir profes~or~. 


Thref' fireside~ at faculty homes are 
projected - for April 28, ~lay 4, May 18 
_ the first and last of which will have 
these resl)ecth'e topic~; "The "cast at 
Agathon's Home,"' an essay by former 
Kalama7.0o profenor Laurence Rar
rett, and '"DeGaulle and Europe." [n 
addition. lour ideas for the Student 
Senate-'l'onsored chapel program. ha\e 
heell suggested. 


Student Exchanges 
With N.C. College 
Involve 1 Here 


President Bender announced that the 
40 ordered National Student Associa
tion identification cards, which can he 
of value at many European stor('5, arc 
here and have been paid for out of the 
Senate "action fund." A 2S-ccnt profit 
on each card will be put back into the 
fund. 


The only item of new business was 
the bringing to light oithe basketball 
(onces~ioll stand's ha\'ing operated at 
a IS-dollar 10$s this season, :lppar('lIIly 
(Iue to the thelt of some pop O\'er 
Christmas ncation. :\ suggestion to 
dis(:Ontinue the concession is possible 
next quartf'r because of a low return OD 


the busine$S e\en discounting the theh. 


Averill To Go 
To Cambridge 


Dr. Lloyd j. Averill. Vice President 
and Dean oi thf' Chapcl. will spend the 
next year studying at Camhridge L'ni


versity while co-ordinating the foreign 


<tudy program. 


Dtan Averill will mcct Dr. Siavig, 


the head of the foreign study program, 


and the juniors in Le Il avre next fall 


and tr:wel with the ~tudents to tlwir 


rcsllecti\"e stations in Europe. !Juring 


the courst of the six months. Averill 


will \"i~it each of the study center~ 


once a (juarter. and will he availat'le 


for any emergency which may arise. 


Dean ·heril],s family will be aecolll-


pallying him to Caillbridgc where his 


three children will llf' attf'nding Eng-
It will he pre~euted in an h;~torical for thc I)e\'ollt (DanKcrou~ and Lonely 


rer<on~ Who .\re Xot the !'.tuhhorn Participating in the e"change pro. li~h school<. Dean .'\\·erill will be tn· 
T)pf' ~IiKht Profit from It)." Studio ~ram with ~haw L"ni\'cr~it)" during roled in Cambridge Cni"ersity a~ a 
Productions arC' under the sponsorship "pring \"acation will be John (;L1npo- special ~Imlf'nt, studying nineteenth and 


manrler. following the idea~ of acting, 
costuming. and ~ccne desi!(n as found 
in the London of 1730. A cofTee and 
di_cu.~ion II ill follow the pcrformance. of thc drama department. ha~,o, Sllsan Dean, Jo(' John~on, ])on 


\\"arlidd, ami lleather Wortiin, an 
IWtntieth century theologians. or the 


profcs~ors who ha\e acltd as co-orllin-


Thf' Philos hold a ~Iim ~1I_~ports 


point edf{e o\·('r the Century Forum. 
despite the C .. nturit~· fin ... winter qu~r
Itr performance. Tht Cellturic~ won 
the. ... \"' League Baskethall title. the 
post Sf'aSOIl hhk('tball tournament, and 
the fref' throw contest, :md pi('ked up C S· D t t 
~ ~econd in hadminton, and fini~hed areer- ervlce epar men 


IIOllllced ~!r. S,)CnCer Benlle\t, Direr- ator~ for the foreign study program, 


tOr of Student I~elilo":iou' \(ti\'itio. \verill i. the first to he formally rf'g


~clcctell a, altcrn:l\cs <Ire June St.·aly i~tered at a Europcan L'ni\'ersity. ,illth in pinl( !l·ong. 


ol'!rheth~h~I~~!t:~~(~~ :ft:~AJ;il~: C~~I~~:I: Has Summer Job Openings 
. ,. 3tudcn\" ;ltcnmpanietl hy Dr. \'erne Euro"e with the forei""l1 ~lUdy """""' 


Dean .\verill and his family were in 


tion of all Ilintf'r sports. e""'llt hnwl
in!/". but the Philo, figure to increa,e 
their lead with a fir\t place bowlin!-( 
fini~h. The Philo~ currently kad the 
boWling If'ague with a 3-0 mark fol
!nv.ed t·y Ihf' Independent.. j.?-Ul, 
South Ho!;en (2-1), and the Centuries 
I_I). 


The spring quarter will feature com
J)ttitioll in ttnn;~ and ~oftball. h well 
i1.~ a Rulf I(ournamcnt and a track me ... t 


The ail-_l>orh standin(l:~ thrnll~h all 
\linter '-pon<, exc ... pt hm .. 1in/{ Ilhich 
""ill continue until S"turd;ly. \Iarfh 
IJ· 


Philo 110 
t: .. ntury 15i 
Independent 151 
~orth "'. Faculty M 
Sh('T\\'ood ,,5 


South 60 
Dchnega . Ill 


[nterc,t ... ,1 in ~p~nding your ,mumer 
repairing ~choo]., in ~Icxico, helping to 
leach Engli~h in Jordan. Icading recre
;,tinn in ;I camp for migrant workers, or 
hclping in an inner city community Ctn
ter? The career-~ervice office ha, col
I~rted e'ttensi\"e information ahout 
the~e and numernu~ other summer scn'
icc opportunities. Most are in Ihe Uni
tcd State~, while Ulan}, are abrolld; 
'olne pay <a\arie~, whik MIme offer 
rOOIll and hoard or 1101 evcll that. \\';th
in th~ wide \'ariet)' oi programs operat
ing today is sonIc opportunity for helll
in~ othf'r< to suit anyone';, ta~te. 


:\Iany summer ~er\'ice IITograms are 
dmrch-affiliated, noted ~Ir. Xorman 
jimer<oll of the career-~enice office. 
Thc American Friends Serdce Cnm
mittcc. one of the most outstanding or
~ani7.ation •. ,end~ community ~enice 
uni" tn Latin Amerka a1l(1 to A'lpala
chi,1 and other dcpre~~ed area~ 01 the 


l'nlt('"d -"'tatc,,; it ;tl.o.o conducts work ,." ... 
camp~ on hulian re~en'ations and in ur- Bechill of tIll' SociolQKY Del!artn1<'nt, 
hiln are:h, ci\"il rip;ht~ projccts, peace will slJeml a IIct'k ;It ~h:'lw Cnil'('"r,it\", 
caravan,. awl lIIan) other prOJ;!;rams. a Rapt;,t affiliattt! :\cgro colle"e in 
The Cnited Preshyterian (hurch spon· RaleiJ;:h, ~orth Cartolina. 


in the summer oi 1%0 when the pro· 
]o{r;llu wa, ,till a ,umnlf'r program .. \t 


that time the family spent a month in 


Oxford. alI<I then traveled to the \·ari· 
Tht·ir vi,it will I,e n\UTn('d later in OU~ ~tudy cenler~ in Francc and Ger-50r~ prOf{rams for migrant workers and 


a\~i~tance in child wclfare agencics and 
community center" The L"nitarian Ihe ,prin" when fi\·c Shaw ,tudl'nh many. Thc .\I·erill's arc hoping to make 
Cni\"ena\i'l Sf'r\"ice Commil\ce and and a iaculty ,uemher .. pend a wcek ('n Il'e of thi .. opportunity to ~ee ~\lme 


the .\mericau Rapti~t Convf'ntion con
dnct UlallY ~illlilar progralll~. 


\lany other OPllOrtunitics, including 
,ummer inh~ in Europe and camp jobs, 
arc ahn li~tt,1 and de>crilled. Such 
'pe .... ilic infnrmation a~ qualifications. 
~alary or co,t<. and lenglh (If the work 
periOiI i. giH"n f(>T ea(h project. ~Ir. 


Jimtr<Cln ur"e\ ~tudenh to make u.e of 
t1d~ inlormatiCln. tithtr to learn more 
about a particular opportunity or just 
to look throuf{h thf' pos~ibilitie~. 


The caretr-~eT\'ice office is located in 
BOllen .?OI. 


K\ .... ampu~ ..... tmlen" interested ;11 ;ICI 


in~ a, hv>h til the ~h.I\1 ,uukllt_ 


during their '-tay <hnuld contact \Ir. 


Ilennctt in I~()\\en 103. 


more oi England and the c01Hincnt. 


Dean .\\·eril1 WOl~ al~(j in Europe in 


the ~lImmer of 1%1 for r, 11"('('1..,. aiur 


\\hich he accolllpanied the Krou]> hack 


Thc puqw"e of the annual txch<ln~c to the ~tdtes on the ~hifl. 


proJ<:ram i .. 10 IIrO\'idt a dialnj{U<' in Durilllo: A\"eri\l\ year (,f ah.'eller, 


depth l,etween a ~OT\hern whit(' cui· jl.'hn :\Iark Thomp,(m will tal.e I")\'cr 


lege and a Southern :\cgro cQltej{c. Dran A\"erill\ dutie'i a~ .-\rtinf{ Dean 


Tbe ~l'eri;\1 topic of inure\t in thi$ uf the Chapel. \Ir. ThomlliOn will de


)'ear"s exchange is the rolc of the :\or- vote half of thi~ tillle to teaching and 


them c()lIeJle in implementinf{ thf' en· the re'-\ to ~o-ordinating reliJ;:iotls 


fon:m .. nl of thf' Civil I~i~h" Bill. alTair, . 







2 KALAMAZOO COLLE G E INDEX 


D 
86 years of Service to tl18 Studenl 


The INDEX utiJIz.es tlte coverage of tl18 Collegiate frcu Service 
and file Kaiamo!O(} College News Bureau 


E ditor. in·Chief 
M anarinl' Ed ito r 
E cliton 


8&"7 E. SherD'.n 
····-,,· .. ·· .. ·············M. ._ ..... .. Mary Lou Dunnab.eI. 


__ J ay H aney, L ind. Rodd, Tom DeC.ir, Marth .. Parker 
S t all' Writen --- M adele ine B.yn .... d , Bet.y Jon"". Svea Breckber •• 


P bo tol' .. aphe'l' -
C.rtoonift. _ _ 


8 ,u, oell S taff .... 


Dan H a rdy. Sue Tom, Mary Lou Dunn.hack 


Don M alon 
____ _ O.il W illourhby, Milt R ohwer 


Tom R oberta, H enry Videnieck., M ar ,e Stewar t 


"Gee, Toto, this Slire doesn't look like &1I3a3 to me," 
- DoIiOTIIl", ai she steps out of 


her house ill the Land of O~ 


Kalamazoo J.C. 
The truu$itiorwl period 0/ Kalamazoo College - from a typical, two


semester school to a four-quarter, work experience, sf tIdy abroad, in
dependent researcll program known as the Kalamazoo Plall- come to 
on end last year. Wllat was once a concept is now reality. The program 
lias been termed a success ami most riglltly deserves Owt label. 


The career-service office has managed to l)rovide experience in self
awareness in the context of SOciety ill an abulldance of stimulating ;obs, 
(Ill procured under the handicap of being able to promise student help to 
employers for Dilly six mOllths a year. 1'Jte foreign study office has 
handled the overseas wagram and the constant movement of students 
from the Academy Street campus to the larger Terra campus skillfully. 
1'he overseas program is soon to become a twelve mOllt" business tcitlt 
the inception of the }'ugoslavian center in the summer. Til e senior tl1esis 
quarter has been called by some of tllOse wllo llave suffered tJlrough it 
the keenest lea rning experience they en;oyed at Kalamazoo College. 


The Kalamazoo Plan has been a sllccess ill that se/lSe of the program: 
the goals wllich th e respective facets are designed to achieve. Yet what 
is the effect of the on-a-quarter, aH·a-quarter progra-m all the student in 
residence at the Academy Street caml)Us? 


The effect is more tlian malignant, it is deadly. 
For the first six months of every school yellr, Kalamazoo CoUege is a 


it/Ilior college, It is devoid of iUlliors, and l)ract ically devoid of seniors. 
The ;wlior is studyillg abroad; the senior is wrllpped up in his thesis 
work. What this (ImOtlllts to is a vacllum of leadership, orgalliUltional, 
intellectual, ami $Ocwl. Only until spring quarter wl/Cn the mythological 
jUllior retllfllS from Olympus and the senior is finished with the iluie· 
pendent tllCsis does the College resemble a four-year liberal arts college, 
Alld is this too fllr beyond the formulative first six months of the fresh. 
man year? What impressions are left all the freslmwn after his first two 
quarters by this leadership void? 


One class, the sophomore cillSS, call/lOt IJe forced to shoulder leader
ship responsibilities by themselves. 


Some effort will have to be made, perhaps some c/I(mge jn the stmc
lure of the thesis quarter, to provide for adequate organizational, intel
lectual, and sOcialleadersllip all campus fall and wintcr. Selected selliors 
may be asked to write tI/C ir th eses in the summer, or tlley may be offered 
fi 'llJncial. aid to stay on cllmpus during their thesis quarter. 


We ca unot afford to remaill a ;I/Ilior college six months out of e/jery 
year. 


Mandelle Murmurs 
Low, tense tL'hispers luwe been knou;n to buz:. tllI'ougll allcieflf cor· 


ridors amulld campus recently. WIIO knows wlwt cvil lurks ill the hearts 
of mc,,? Who cares, espeCially tchen aile is desperately trying to cia some 
hard studying ill [he library while his cOllcentmtioll is being threatened 
by some $Udl/wsllCd clwtter at tIle end of tllC table or across the aisle? 


Of course, if one is looking for excuses to be distracteci, tile chance 
meeting and consequent I)ersi/lage of friends ill the reoding or reference 
rooms serves (Hlmirllbly, but othencise it can be (IS irrit(lting as the drone 
of a mosquito (lbout the eMS 011 a clark summer's night. Unless one wallts 
to ga if) a reputCltion as a grind and spOilsport, he usrlOlly refrains from 
kveic/ring about the disturbance and tr!is to beCl'r patiently the i"tTf/siOIi 
of suack-bar bonhomie - where the boys are galiant ami the gals (Ire 
buoyant ~ into th e halls of .\lollt/eUc, 


But then, the determined student call alu;ays disappear into the 
stocks to study, especuJ/ly if lie wishes to emlliate flis medie/jal fore 
bears, wIlD piltiently mumbled their 'CSSOIlS through c/wttering tecth ill 


the IOllely dra fti ness of their chambers. C'wnces are, /roILo'ever, that the 
choice betu;cell Lhe asccticism of the stacks ml(/ the camuTlJderie of the 
rcading and refcre'lce rOoms willnGt I)c too IIp/lealing, lind the IJ;(Iyfaring 
scholar will repair to liis room, where perhaps he has only to driJje a feu: 
smoke-be-clouded moncycllOllgers from tIle temple and film th e fllclio 
dOU:1l in order to pllt ill a-n evelr i" g of serious stlldy. 


Letters To 


The Index 


To the Editor: 
\\' 1' would like to call the attention of 


the coll~ge commuuity to yet another 
grievauce about student housing. 


For five weeks of the summer quarter, 
memLcrs of a Spanish Summer Institute 
will li\'e in the newer section of Trow
bridge lIouse. This will leave De
\Vaters Ii all aud the old noon of Trow
hridge for the re)idettt women students. 
Since De\\'aters homes only Ill. at 
least ei~hty women will be in the old 
old part of TrowhridR't. 


The old rooms in Trowhrirlge are not 
in the hest of conditioll. nor as well
equipped as the Ilew ones. They be
come quite hot in the summer. Also. 
the basement recreation room. the tele
vision lounge. and the two study lou,,_ 
gtS, all of which are used cnnstantly for 
studying. will he locked off from stu
dent use and reserved for the Institute 
memln"rs. These living arrangemeT1l5 
evidently are expected for every future 
summer quarter. 


Certainl}· we as paying students will 
he the last to protest the college's in
en'a5ing its income from other ~ources. 
Yet it seems to us that the college's first 
responsihility, as hu been ll·ointed out 
with regard to other issues. is to the 
student: to provide him or her with 
reasonably comfortable housing and, 
sure1y, adequate room in which to study. 
If the old floors of Trowbridge arc not 
suitable for 11aying guesu for Ii"e 
weeks, one would hardly thi"k them 
suitable for paying ~tudents for eleven 
.. unle~s the ~tudent is of secondary 


importance. 
A number or suggestions for altering 


the situation occur to tIS. Fiut. the s tu
dents should be allowed to live in the 
newer sectiOll of the dormitory, and be 
allowed the usc of the lounges: mem
hers of the S]lani~h Insti tu te could live 
in the old rooms of Trowbridge or in 
Hoben, which will he vacant for the 
summer. The~e are the arnl1lgements 
which have been used in the past. 
\Vhether nr not this is considered. ex
ten~ive cleaning. painting. and repair 
~hould be done in the old rooms of 
Trowhridge: room fees ~hould be low
ered for those students put in the old 
rooms: and lor students should be al
lowed to find their own housing off 
campus. 


Sincerely 
Ellen \Veb!ter 
Linda Skoglund 
Kay Keller 
Donna Coleman 
Devi Dlesk 
Barbara \Vikox 
Betsy Jones 
Kancy Hitchcock 
Susan Risser 
Diane Nelson 
Sue ~Iiller 
Chris Richman 
"Iennis Gilchrist 
I.ynn Pierson 
Barbara Burness 
Denise Strong 
Pat I.aitner 


Pam Le\\'i~ 
Phr][i~ Cull' 


~[argarct 8elo\\ 


Jill Wilson 
Mary B. Sills 


Dale Ann Kni~ht 


~rargaret Porter 
Linda Ro(l,j 


J-:aren Strom 
Tracy Smith 


Kathy Kin~ 
Colleen Yoder 


Betsy Barnhart 
Sheryl Sinclair 


Lucille Zaininger 


Katherine Holme~ 
Sandy Bedard 


Dianna Berry 
Tamra Dole 


Xan()' Keech 
Sherry Kemp 


Karen Cassens 
Carol Barney 


~Iar~' Hand 


l.ynn ~kCle1lletth 


Inde,. cartooni.t Rohwer .aw the S panith Inttitu te in 
lut • .,mmer. The l.nltilute, Ic.h",du~d for retidenc", in Trowbridre, h .. 
lome Contlernation among ~ophomore women. Contrary to ",mor, however, 
Trowbridr .. will not be u .... d to houa .. College women. The Inditute runa 
J une 11 to Auguat 4. 


Letters To The Index 


should like to make two hrief com
ments with regard to your editorbl in 
the February 25 issue of the Inde,.. 


You misapprehend the nature of 
music, especially of the kind presented 
to U~ by the studellt artists at the recent 
Student Senate com'ocation to which 
you refer. if you think that it i~ total· 
Iy divorced from the intellect. To un
derstand good music. it seems to lIle. 
is as much a challenge as to under
~tand different;,,1 equations, or Plato's 
theory of form~. I cOlllmend the Stu
dent Senate for recognizing this. and 
would also question the set of aSSU!l1p
tions on which one 111ust he operatilL~ 
in order to cal! the musical program 
presen ted to us in that cOllvO(ation a 
display of "complete la(k of imagina
tion and a total disregard of the stu
dent's intellectual curiosity." 


Hut more importantly. I should like 
tn call to the editor's attention that 
this particular program was scheduled 
on the Chapel program from the lIe
ginning of the Quarter. \\'1' have 
known since January 4. 1965 that a 
musical program would be presented 
by ~tud('II t arti,ts at the convocation 
that was to take Illace on February 12. 
1965. If this is snch a burning issue, 
and if you are cOIII·illced (wrongly. I 
beliC\'e) that a speaker or panel is of 
more value than a Illusic program. you 
had selen i~snes of this paper to try 
to stir up student opinion to get it 


changed. \\'hy did you wait until 
program was over to Milicize 
choice the Senate had made? 
Ilassed up a chance to make a real 
l)(»iti,'c (on tribUlion br stirring 
di~eus~ioll Oil this before the 
ca tion took place. 
re~pon~ibmty. I suggest that 
and Quartering is extremely out 
place for those who planned the 
dent Senate convoeauon. 


Sincerely, 
Galen K. Pletcher 


Faculty To Discu 
K Student Status 
In Informal Panel 


An informal, faculty-led 
will be held in Welles Parlor, 
evening. ~Iarch 9, at 8:00 p.m. 
subject of the colloquium is "Are 
dents I~eally Necessary?" 


Panelists will be Dean Paul 


Dr. Ralph Deal, ~Iiss Tish 
and ~[r. George Cross. all of 


will comment on the status of the 


".\ssuming that S011le students 


~how up to prove their ;;, '::;':',:~',::~.~ 
ity," read a notice for the 


"there will be open discussion." 


On Schedule 
Fridar. ~Iarch 5 


Freshman Forum - Dalton Theater -10.00 a.m. 
Student Discussion Group - East Dining Room _ Xoon 
Kappa Ali-School ~Iixer - Evans Room -8 :30 p.m. 


Saturday. l'.larch 6 
Bach Fcstival_ "Christmas Oratorio" _ Stetson Chapel


First lIaH, 5:00 p.m.-Second Half. 8:15 f).m. 


Dinner for Bach FC$!ival Audience - \\'e1les Hal! -6:30 p.m. 
Sunday. ~Iarch 7 


Studio Theater Play - ''The Tragedy of Tom Thumb" _ FAB -4:00 
Rach Festil'al_ Chamber Mu~ic COllcert- David Craighead. 


Org:lnist - Dalton Thca ter -4:00 p.m. 


~.S.c.t~. - ~peaker: Dr. Chad Walsh - \\'~I U Ballroom _ 6:30 p.m. 
::\arrat1Ve SlIde Show - Foreign Study _ Dalton Theater _ 8:00 p.m. 


~lol\day, March 8 


Chapel - Dr. Chad Walsh. ProfeHor of English. Reloil College-
10:00 a.m. 


Spani.h Table - East Dining Room _ 5:30 p.llI_ 
Studcn! Senate ~leeting-6:IS p.lII. 


Tuesday. ~Iarch 9 


Faculty-Student Coffee Hour - Chemislry Department ~ 
E"alls Room - 3:J{) p.m. 


German Table - East Dining Roim -6:00 p.m. 
Young Republicans ~Ieeting - East Dining Room -6:00 p.111 
Alpha Lamhda Delta Initiation _ \\'elle~ Parlor - 7:00 p.rn 
Faculty-Led Colloquium - Welles Parlor _ 8:00 p.m. 
Jo!e Molina Bailc~ E~panolc5 - CHS Au,I,'toriUl" -'.00 


\ . p.m. 
\'ednesday, ~Iarch 10 


French Table - East Dining RoolII _ 5 :30 p_llI_ 
Society Meetings 
Euro Mixer_ ROlllb Shelter-7:()Xl p.m 
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, 
Production 


yers Romp Through 'Androcles' 
by Rand,. Huyck 


a happy ("H'uin!! in Ihe Ihe 
la,! "!'huT_day wuh Alld) and hi~ 


and Shaw's funny look at martyr
'-IT). Bakh and the un and staff 
I ;' IHight production for a prop-
I a udience. 


a nd the Lion shows the 
]Jer)('c1I1 io n of lhri,tiallS as 


sOrt of political proc:('S~ to l)l" ex
II'h C I1CH~r nt'w idta~ confront 


establishment. and the \'M i ~ty of 
Chrhliall~ in the play, sal' Sh;l\\, 


"that rcvoluntary 11101'CUlMltS 


thO'e who arc not good enough 
ulahlblH~d in'lilul;on~ a~ well a~ 


who are tvo good for them:' 
,his production workcd not so 
with Shaw's thought as lI';th thl' 


Mlight of hi~ Slory, 
play's Prolngue ()~ns on the 


"A melancholy suffering ro;u:' 


Shaw. and so it camt', from 
~Iatecki, Hi~ marvelous lion 


rO;lr all SOrlS of roan-quc5-
complaining, friendly, and 


one~, growh of <atidaction 
grunt> of di~KU~t. "'ith a thorn 


his paw, he retirh behiud a bu~h 


while AlldTO..:!"'" and hi~ formidahk to Undtr~land Shay, ca11td htr "10 
\\ife come 011 stage, 


Jallle~ J)onald~on played Androch:s. 
t he SI)indly t;lilor \\'ho had us in ~Iitchu 
in ~cene~ with his wife :lnd the lioll, 
1A''' Fla~h"lLh .. rg m;lde a good shrew 
a~ -"lIdroc1c~' in~uffer:lh[t' wife, To
gether they Ace through the fore~t 
from (Iersecution of Androck~' (,hri.
lia nity -:IS ~Iagaera , the wife, 11<!S it: 
", , , hunted out of hou~e :!.nd hOl1ll' 


fo r heing dir ty. di~repntahle, hla$phetn
ing atheists," And the quip following 
this brought the fint IJig laugh o f the 
nilth t. to which the contcxt of thi~ 


college's tradit ion perh:!.l!> adde,1 J.:U\
to: "I'm not an a theist, dear: I'm a 
Christian," "\\' .. n, isn't that the ullte 
thing:" 


T he (lair meet the lion, Alldrocle~ 
remo\t'5 the thorn ;lnd finally dances 
away with the bust , hi~ \die in jt'al
ous pursuit. 


The first act opens on a cherry hand 
of Christians marching 10 mart)'llom. 
Among them is the beautiful Lavinia. 
()Ia)ed by Frances Kosbab. :\Ii,~ Ko~


hah'~ ~kill controlled atte ntion, hut sti\1 
t.a\'lnta "as a lItort' ditficult charact .. r 


clever and iearle,~ freethinker" who 
sh<xk~ ~ome of the other Christialh 
lIow, for in~tance, did )he think of h~r 
rdalion to th~ handsomt' and attenthe 
Captain uf the (;u;lrd? f<obert Spen
~er pla}cd till' Cal)tain, perhaps more 
cOll\'incing a~ the would-he lover Ihan 
a~ the gruff military officer. 


Three ncw ]Jri~oners join the grollW 
F('rr()Vlth, Spilllho, ,IUd the captured 
Andro<:1e~, Peter Goodspeed, with 
cheek makt'-nJl I<,) ,ugge~t a hulldog, 
was ~rat1dl.\ ferociou~ a~ the impetu
ous Ferro\ius, a man of hall ie t10\\ 


converted to figh ting ouly his own 
temper in an efion to remain Chri~
ti;OIl, Tom ~~hofJ shriveled hims<:1 f in
to the d;,gu~t;ng charadrr oi ~pintho. 
who wa nted lIIi1r tydom after a life of 
~pinrle~s sinning lIecau,e all martyrs 
(he thought) gCl to hca\-en. ~tore 


normally, tht' timid .\ndro<:1cs didn't 
waut to die al all, bill "as ready 10 110 


it for the hOl1or of th .. tailors. 
Kcn ~ l arke1 bark('d onlen a$ a (t'II


turion: DOli ~Iay alld e~pecially John 
Ilolill made good lhri.lian-haiting Rn
man~. Johll Long hecame the grouchy 
~1t-1I"Jo(~·tie K .. eper. winding up th(' 


• 9 
"E Us.E:~ "'t.SE. -m t..A.,p ""("I\<..eLt=" "'t'fCI 


" U-"T",,-!\ ~ \I.E qo." WRIT"- "6 
Eb''Tc~,,,,\..~ _ " 


State U. Initiates 
rial Liberal Arts College 


fir~t act \\;th a parade of a 111'\\1)' t rayed seemed hard to overcome, 111.'\\ 


captured lion for the Chri~t;all~, 115 speeches seem;ng repeated bewinnillgs 
roar, of roune, was familiar. for a character inuead of furthe r dc-


In the ~eco ll d act Caesar comes to yclopmcnt. And this stageful of peo
the circu~, , Vi11iam John~ton made Cae- pIe was not alwllY~ well handl .. ll, a, 
,;! r ~up4'rciliolls cnouRh, though he when 1-;OI\';nia gestured during her pri, 
tt'rtdrd to ~i llg too milch hi~ imperial ate talk with the Captain by shaking 
1int'~, In the gamcs that follow, tht' hands with ~011leone t'l~e nOI rcally 
Chri~tians lo~e their martyrdom. Spin- suppo~ed 10 he li"eniuR'_ 


Morden Receives 
Rockefeller Grant 


An 


";,~~';:::::;;I Ulldcrgr:ltluate (0111-1.((.' 
1~ independent study, cou


expo~ure to book~, and irequent 
between stlltlcnt~ and lac-


Unhersity, 
Designed for a m2xi11111111 of bOO ~IU· 


the college feature, a "break 
the traditions of 55-ll1inute c1a~~-


the humanities, or social ~cicnce~, It 
woulo! not II ... t'xpccted to qualify ~tu


dcn" for J.:r'l(lllate ~tlld~ in ,('it'lI('e or 
eugmceriug. 


.\ cro .. ·~ectioll of the ~tudelll bo.1y 
would be ~clected to participate in the 
new college program and they \\'(lllid be 
cho~ell on Ihe ba~i~ of the same objec
live It'S\) administered to otllt,'r ~tu


dents. In addition, ho\\c\cr. the col-


tltv Al'c_ 10 tecant but by fatal Illi_- The ~et~ \\ere all right, hut ~()\Ind 
tllke rUI!, 'trai~ht into Ihe [ion. Fer- work \\a~II'1 good. Xot ju~t jerky fade
rO\'iu, lo __ e~ his internal battlc with in~ and awkward cut-offs. but the 
temper and ki11~ six gladiators: and qnality of the 50und that made it 
Andy finds that the lion suppos .. d to through lias poor -trumpeu and mus
cat him i, I.arr)' :\Iated;; again. ~o ic occasionally brilliant usually Illuffled 
the)' dance onc .. more for joy, Finally by a low-Ii recording_ 


Se nior )'lic ha~1 ). ~ I o rde n has been 
awarded a Rockefeller Brothers Th~


logical Fellowship for 1965-66, antloutl
ced the Fund for Theologica l Eduea 
tion, Inc. 


The fellowship co,-ers all expenses for 
ol1e y .. ar and is designed 10 t'ncourage 
cott~ideration of lhe ordained Prote,t
ant ministry as a li fe work. 


. credit hour relluirellll'nh, or gra.te legl' would ~e1l'cl the Sludcllh on a 
a,erages carried three dilti" I t- qualitati\'t' ba,i~. with ~pecial rcgard 
the decimal point:' It, goal i~ to those who \\t're inquisiti,'e, rt'ad ,er


"dt'a1 with knowledgt' as a COII- iou~ books. WCTe articulate. \\ .. re in
interrelated proct'S~ through- wanl1y moth-alcd. had talcnh (IT ~kill, 


all (except ~pintho) are ~a\' .. d, and ~ut nothing slopped the rolling pro
Caesar decidc~ he want ~ only Chri~- duct;oll- Androcle. a nd the Lion, a 
tians in thl' Praelorian Guard, delightiul ~ucce55. 


About sixty-fi\'e fell0wlhi]ls were 
awarded in a nalion wide compctition 
(L'nited States and Canada) in\'olvillg 
some six hundred nominal ions. 


The play u,ed a good number of ;m- -r===============================::;;: 
l)Ortallt actor~, and their ~pet'che~ were 
widely sl' parated_ A di,continuolI~ 


~ense oi the characters each :l.(l(lr I)or-
the student's C;lTeer" in 511ecial lield~, or had d\.'lIlOl1~traled 


The college would consist of 5111al1 leader, hill. 
surrounding a library-


hall-recreatiOII arca. 
day will he viewed 3S a total 
experience fo r each student 


will be in daily closs a~~ociation 


selfer:!.l stimula ting faculty mcm· 
and will get to know them in


,. said Pro fh~or I~. R. Og\e~-


head. the ,mall COlllmiUte 
has been Ilianning Ihe college_ 


"The coll('~e 'will conduct II pro
of instruction amI di<rll~,ion 
will c\"olve from a consideration 


I origins of the unin'ne and Ih(' hi~
.Dr)' o f mankind to a focus UpVtl CO\1-
tmlporar)' iHues and (he prohlelns of 
t!t~ future." Og1l-~by continued. 


MSi nce illl ~tudenU will 1)(' t'x(leclt'd 
!{) wrilt' and ~pt':l.k extcn~i\el). facuity 
~mben "ill be engaged in a continu
,~ discolIT~(' with each Mudcnt:' 


The initial collcge i~ e:o.\lecud to be 
.;eyoted to the hUl1lal1ttic~. A~ a~re('d 


ipon by Ihe ('Icully \enate, the curric
ilium would cm-cr Ih .. tradiliC'lnal area~ 
'A the hutl1anitic, and I,hy,i(al liic 
Ind 50cial scicnces. It wou[([ he de· 
ltiued primarily to meet the netds of 
Iludent~ interested in law, rdUCOItion, 


Porter, 'K' Band 
Present Concert 


Lack of points dirln't pre\'enl a joIood· 
Mzed audienc<' from turning out to 
bqr the College'~ Concert !land, COI\


_ ted by I~ol,ert Porter. I)rhen t a 
~-minute long IIIn~ical progralll I,Ht 
triday in Stet,on Chapel. 


The ..... inter (oncert (eatur .. d '('\-en 
ltmbers hy the band, on(' which the)' 
did wi th the ColleRe ~inger'. "Turn 
&.ide 0 \Iallo" Thi, wa$ Ihe tint time 
tbtre hu heell a jvint performancr as 
tlch belwet'n the two J.:TI>UI" 


Other featnred mllllht'r~ included 
Bolero," "On the Trail." "-\1\ Outdoor 


t\dYellture," "Driilwood Paltl'rm," 
"Victory a l Sea:' Ihe theme Irom the 
X_R.c, tcle';~1on productioll of the 
lame name, ami ~electioll' from "\\'cst
tide Stor)'."· 


JHC Suspends Drinkers, 
Places One On Probation 


For the second time this quarter, on
campus drinking has lI1~t with major 
displinary action involving ~e\'eral pt'o· 
pIc. 


On ~Ionday, February 2.!, Ihe ~ I ell'~ 


Joint House Coullcil , IIII't'ting as tht' 
judiciary coulleil. dctermined the fol
lowing penalties for Ii ,'e Green House 
residents: thrce were suspe nded for 
the re,t of tht' quarter :lnd put on 


Sophomore Johs 
Set For Spring 


According to Robert \\"ol1am in the 
Career and Sen ice Office, 153 sopho
mores now have jobs for the coming 


di'plina ry proba tioll fo r their next on
campus quartu, one stands on displin
ary ]lroba t ion for the rest of this quar
ter aud the ne)!t one, and one received 
a "Ii('\'ere warning" The decisions 
were accepted by the Deall~ and no 
appt'als will b(' madl' from them. 


JIfC Prt'~ident TOIll Jioopengardner 
ga\'e the following detail~ of the inci
dent. About a 1II0nth ago, A)sbtant 
l)ean of Students for men Paul Gil
hert \i~iled Green HOll!;e and inei


dentally noticl'd all alcoholic container 


on the floor, This prompted him to 


~el\d a warning to the lIIen of Grl'ell 


flouse. 


Howevl'r. a fomine furnace in~J)rc


tion 011 February [7 re5ulted in the di~-
spr ing quarter , CO\'ery of s('\'eral more bottles, and 


~Ir, \\'ollam reports that Ka lamazoo 
this wa, r('ported to Dean Gilhert. 


College studellts will be in 39 cities 
located in 14 , tates (including \\"ash- who iniliated the action by the Joint 
ington, D.Cl and in four fore ign 1I0use CounciL 
countries. Eighty per cellI of Ihe ~tll- L'nlike th .. previolls case it1\"ohin~ 


dent~ wi ll reside in eight of the na- on-campus groUI) drinking thi~ (IUartcr, 
tion'~ metropolitan art'a5. no itnbr~lio has evohed from the 


There are 95 employer.~ I hi~ year 
and iI number of new johs. including Green I ionsc incident, Thi~ general 
three in bankillg. two in manufacluing, feeling 01 "nolt) contendere" wa~ e'<
three in rC$earch laboratQries. allt! pre~scd in the repl)' of ont' of thr 
man}' in go\ernlllelll, A total of eil(h- \'iolators. ).Iike ~Ioore, to the quer} 
teen ~tudo:nb \\ ill be in \\-a~hington. 


D,C.. and fiiteen in Beth .... ,la. ~Iary


land at Ihe Xationalln_titutt' of Health 
a, "guin(';l pigs." 


5i"ty eight per cent oi the sopho
morc~ placed in jobs "the fir~t time 
amun<l" recei\ed their fir,t choice and 
eightt'en (Iereent their 'econd_ Thirty 
nine iound their own posit ions. 


"1'w\1 of the 11Io_~t glamorous johs 
arc new this year." sa)'~ ~ I r. ,,'ollam, 
"The~c are at La<:khl'ed ~ 1i ~~ile5 and 


of head l)fOetor TOIII Xicolai during the 


hl'aring rl'guding any statements the 


defenda nl5 might like to mak .. in their 


O\\'tI hehalf ""'hat can we say: 


~Ioore ~hrugged. 


Rich Cou!tl.'r and Tom JiOOI)o:ngardnt'r 
respective I)' will lill the~e positions. 


A1Klllt tweh'e students are wai t ing 
for joh a~~ignmenu at this timt'. b,lt 
Ihe Career and Service OfJice is still 


Space Didsion in Sunnyda!e, California frollt twO to three w .. d,,, ah~ad of 
for one pll),sics and olle math major." ~chedult. 


I' 


Game goes better refreshed . 
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste. 


Always just right, 
never too sweet ... refreshes best. 


things go 


b~WIth 
COKe -. 


BoWed ij ndtr th. ~u tho,, " 01 tht Coca·Cell. Com,,~n1 b" 


COCA -COLA B OTTLIN G COMPAN Y OF MIC H IG AN 







• KA E INDEX 


Cagers, Grapplers End Winning Seasons At Lake Fo 
Kalamazoo Col1ege's haskethall team 


rol1ed up 206 points in 111'0 confer· 
en(c games last week, but split dtci
sions with Alma and HOlle to end up 
fifth in the final conference standings. 


The Horn.,t. bombed AIm., l1S-78, 
hen I.n Wedneaday, h.nding the 
Seoll their eighteenth con&eculiye 10 .. _ 
Tom Nicol.i led the Kal.mazOQ teor. 
in, p8nd", with 27 poin" (de.pite .it
tin, out the I.,t 12 minut.,. ), u Kal
.mazoo broke b, twelye poinb the 
• in,le-,.me Ichool .coring record. 


The old record of IOJ points was sel 
last season against Hope, and was tied 


storing champ Claire Van\\'ieren hit 
for 2'3, and the two combincd for 2'3 
rebounds. as the Dutthmcn led mOM 


of the way. 
Hope held a 48-35 halftime a,h'ant


age, and extended the margin to a 
comfortable 2'4 JXlints <lher six min
ules of the setond half. before Kala
m<lzoo made an unsuec;es~ful come\">ack 
attempt. 


Jim Pelers led the Kalamazoo <cor
ing wilh 25 points, :Nic;holi added 20, 
Barkenhus 15, and Crawford 13. Bark
enbus, Pelers. ;Illd Sanderson had 10 
rebounds each. 


this season in a IOJ-68 win over De- ------_________ _ 
trait Tech. 


Xicolai !re~eivoo generous scoring 
suppOTt from teammates Tom Craw
ford, Jack Barkenbus, and Lorin San· 
d(,:TSon, whotal1ied 19, 17, and 14 points 
r(':spectively. 


Barkenbus led the rebounders with 
IS, and Sanderson had 13, while Alma's 
league leader in that department, Bill 
Pendel1, managed JUSt eight rebounds. 


MIAA ch.mpion Hope came to town 
Saturday ..... dy to pl.y b.n, .nd the 
Flying Dutchmen hil • blazin .. 58..3 
per cent from the field in .... ei&tering 
.. 102·91 win over the Orange and 
BI.ck before the darge. t home crowd 
of the .e .... on. 


Hope's fabulous freshman 
Brady scored 29 points, and 


Floyd 
league 


MIAA BASKETBALL 


Fin.1 St.ndin,. 


W L Pd. GB 
Hope I. Z .833 
Calvin 8 4 .'*'7 Z 
Alhion 7 5 .583 J 
Adrian 7 5 .583 J 
K .. I.rnll%oO • • .500 • Oli"et 4 8 .J3J 6 
:\Ima • IZ .000 I. 


MIAA ALL·SPORTS RACE 


FB CC B8 Tot.1 
Alhion " " 7 Jl 
Kal.mazoo • • 4 20 
Hope 4 4 IZ ZO 
Calvin • 10 10 ZO 
Olivet 10 I Z IJ 
Adrian 4 I 7 IZ 
Alma 4 6 • 10 


LAKE FOREST. ILL. _ Kalamazoo 
Co!lege completed its firs t winning 
basketball season in three years with a 
91-68 romp over Lake Forest College 
Monday night. 


The lIornl"ts of coach Ray Steffen 
piled up a 48-2J halftime lead over the 
Foresters in coasting to thei r eleventh 
win in 2Q games. Lake Forest was 5-15 
with two more games to pIa}'. 


Seniors Jack Barkenbus, Tom Nicolai. 
Boh Sibilsky made their final cage ap
pearance for Kazoo . 


BukcnbllS and Nicolai led the game 
scoring with 25 and 23 points, respec· 
lively, while 5ibilsky has been a lOp 
replacement thronghOll1 the season. 


Nicolai gunned in sc\'cn of 11 shots 
in the first half as he scored 16 points 
to lead the Hornets to their big inter
mission lead. Barkcnbus scored 14 of 
his points in the second half when 
Kalamazoo hung on for the win, and 
finished with II of 18 floor shots. 


Jim Peters hit nin~ of 10 fr~~ throws 
in adding 17 points to the 'K' attack. 


The host Foresters outrebounded 
Kalamazoo. 50-39, but hit just 24 of 80 
field goal attempts for a JO per cent 
mark, while the Horncts hit a solid 46.6 
per ccnt on 34 of 73, and canned 23 of 
28 free throws for an exc~l1ent 82.1 pcr 
cent figure. 


All eleven Kalamazoo players making 
the trip played and stored, as Steffen 
made evcry attempt to hold the sc;ore 
down. 


Teamsters Back Off-Campus Housing 
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. (CPS) -Stll


d~nts at Harpur Col1ege are fighting 
fOf' the right to live off campus, and 
they arc getting support from an un+ 
expected quarter - the Teamsters 
Union. 


The students, who have organized a 
committee cal1ed Students for Off
Campus Housing, contend they (an live 
more ch~aply and tomfortably off the 
campus than in college dormitories. 


The te.ml ter& Ill:oe oppoacd to th., 
m.,thod in which the ,chool fin.nce. 
dormitory con,truction, .nd •• , they 
will "aupport the .tudenb on the ground 
that thi& ti.,. in with our Own c .. mpaign 
a,ainat Gov. Rockefcner'l 'h.ck door' 
borrowing." 


Nicholas .\1. Kisburg, legislative rep
resentative and research director for 


a month, unfurnished. And I spend less 
for food than the $15 a week I would 
pay on c;ampus." 


Another studen t is maintaining resi. 
dences both on and off c;ampus, and 
paying relit in both places. At Ihe bc
ginuing of the term, he said, he was told 
by (allege officials that he could not 
li"e off campus. 


"I said, '1'][ pay your room rent. but 
I'll still lie in my own apartment:" he 
reported. He said he has nOt spen t a 
night in the dormitory all semester. 


"Once in • while I w. lk in and lee my 
roomm .. te ," he .aid. He ,.id he deeided 
to Ii ... ., off campu. "for priv.e" for. 
aen,e of peraon. 1 freedom, for. place 
to think." 


The school charges $150 a semester 
for room in one of its dormitori~s. Food 


is $225 a semester. The c;ol1cge is on 
the trimester system. 


S. Stewart Gordon, dean of the col· 
lege, sail he was bound "by whatever 
rules the Stale University sets up in 
terms of its contract with the State 
Dormiory Authority." 


" I assume this is something 1 will 
have 10 e nforc;e," he said. "I don't par
ticularly relish the idea, because it is 
not an educational matter, but I would 
have to enforce the agreement. As far 
as I am concerned, education can be as 
good in one place as in another, but I 
mu~1 cniorce the agreement." 


Binghamton Mayor John J. Burns 
said Ihe townspeople were in favor of 
students living off-campus because it 
brought increased revenue to the town. 


thc Teamsters Joint Council 16 of Xew r 
York City, said his union would "fi
nance and ad\·ise students and marshal 
whatever political support in Albany 
we can get." 


From Yesteryear's Inc/ex 1 
Harpur, which is 18 yean old and part 


of a New York statc university, has a 
contratt with the state Dormitory Au
thority, under which the college guar
anteE'S that re\'enue from ils room rents 
",ill pay Ihe interest and principal on 
dormitory construction bonds. 


Thc Teamstcrs t.:nion is opposed to 
the aUlhority bonds, which it says cost 
~ percent more Ihan bonds issued by 
Ihe state itself. 


Ki,hur, ,.id that the Dormitory Au
thorit, and the col1ege, in order to pay 
off th", honda, were 'Ilying in effect " to 
a poor, working-d.n kid, ' you move 
onto the c.mpu •• nd p .. y hi , her rent.''' 


The 1800 ~tudent college requires all 
students to live in college housing U\l
less the dormitories are 100 percent 
iull. Presently aoout 50 students li"e 
off-campus. but they were recently told 
they would have to 1110\'e on· campus 
next ~emester in order to maintain tOlal 
occupancy in the dorms. 


The protesting students contend that 
ahout ::'20 million in bonds hale been 
sold for dormitory constru(tiOIJ at Har· 
pur. The interest, they say, is $50,000 
morc than Ihe interest on state bonds 
would be, and that the college is forcing 
Ihem to live on campus so thai il can 
pay. 


The atudent committee', chairman, 
Rohert Free&ton, .ay. it co.t him Ie .. 
10 live in .n .pArtme nt th.n on c.mp .. &. 


Te n y"'.,. .,0: 
Actual construClion oi the new $350.000 biology building at Kalamazoo Col


lege will begin in the spring. This ncw unit, which will be built to the east and 
adjaccnt to the present R. E. Olds Science Hall, will be named in memory of the 
late Louis C. L'pton, St. Joseph, who was a member of the Kalamazoo College 
board of trustees for several years. 
Twenty ye.,. .,,0: 


The ~ophomore class sponsored the Chapel program 011 "'onday of this week. 
The speakers were "faxine Bailey and Inez Goss. who talked on Hymns of the 
Church. Taking Ihe three hymns "Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken," "My 
Failh Looks Up To Thee" and "0 Lord That Wilt Xot Let Me Be," they gave 
biographical sketches of Ihe authors and histories of how these hymns happened 
to be written. Ronnie Kurtz announced the prograILl and gave the prayers. 
Fifty ye.r. .1'0: 


A large and interested attcndance has marked Ihe meetings of the Sherwoods 
Ihis month. The chaplain. Kenneth M. Payne, has made the devotional service 
uplifting and of "ital interest to all the men. 


In the intercollegiat~ debate the Sherwoods will be well represented_ Eight 
men were chosen to represent Kalamazoo, and ~e"en were Sherwoods. Surely 
thi~ is an excellent record and show~ that stre~s has been placed upon debaling. to 
hal'e such a remarkable number of good debaters. 


REDEDICA TION' 
1965 marks [ASTERN BAPTIST SEMINARY'S fortieth 
anntversary. Founded in 1925 to provide a bibli· 
cally based, theologically vital education, EAST· 
ERN has, over four decades, developed rapidly 
while honoring the principles of the founding 
fathers. Evangelical In spirit. and academically 
progressive, EASTERN maintains a conservative 
theological position together with a high sense of 
obligation for serving Christ and His Kingdom. 
Some 1700 Alumni honor their Seminary in this 
Anniversary Year. 


··It costs me $80 a month to lil'e in a Baptist Theological Seminary 
dormitory, two to a rooll1," he said. CITY LINE and LANCASTER AVE., PH1LADEtPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19151 
"1 share a three-room aparUlIf.'11t in Dr. Thomas B. McDormand Dr. Walter B. S. Davis 


President Executive Vice·President and Dean town with another student, for $62.50 '-__________________ ~ _____ ~.::.~.:... ____ ) 


Wrestlers Win Title 
LAKE FOREST. ILL.-Kalamazoo·s 


fine wrestling leam completed its 1965 
season with a first place finish in the 
big Lake Forest College Imi talional 
wrestling meet, held here last wet-k
end_ 


K-ColJege. coached by Dick Rohlfs 
and Bob Phillips, compiled a Iwo-,Iay 
total of 67 points to edge l.oras Col· 
lege of Duhuque, la . for the lille. Loras 
finished with 64 poinlS, ~lacMurra)' 


College (111.) with 62. and following in 
order were: Valparaiso 41, Elmhurst 
32, Lake Forest 9, and the Univcrsity 
of (hi(ago 8. 


Kalamazoo's Dic;k Sle"ens and Mike 
Lurnkomski won individual titles in the 


Another scoring record fell, as the 
team averaged 83.45 points per game 
this season. eclipsing the school record 
of 80.8 set last winter. 


meet. Stevens (ompleted a 
11-0 senior year with tille 
pounds, and .\Iike Lukoll1ski 
167 pounds. 


The Hornets aho had four 
plac;( hnishers. 12J-pounuer 
:"'orthrull was a runner-up. as 
Phil Askey at 137 pounds, Tom 
komski at 177 pounds and Tom 
son at 191 pounds. 


Bruce Johnson finished Ihird 
Kalamazoo at 147 pounds, and 
pounder Jon Muth lost a close 
sian for a place. Kalamazoo did 
enter a heavyweight. 


The Hornet mallnen, who were 
in dual meets last season, posted 
8-2 dual mark this 5e;lson. ;l1ld 
titles in the Kalamazoo 
Quadrangular. and the Lake 
meet. 


List '64-'65 Cage 
Chicago On '65-'66 Card 


The Kalamazoo College basketball 
team, toached by Ray Steffen. c;om
pleted its season Monday at Lake For
est, Illinois, with a 11-9 record. This is 
the first winning season since Ihe 1961-
62 team which produc;ed an 18-4 record 
and tied Hope for the M IAA tille. The 


82 


" 115 


91 


91 


A<lrian 


at (alvin 


.. \lllla 


Hope 


at Lake FOf~st 


last 111"0 seasons produced identical 11- -::============== II marks. , 


The schedule for next season was rc
cent ly approved by the faculty athletic 
c;olllll1iltee. T here will be one more 
game (21), as the Universi ty if Chicago 
has been added, while al1 the teams on 
this season's card remain. 


The 1964-65 results: 


Thi& Year - II Win&, 9 Lo .. e, 


'K' Opp. 
86 at Manchester 107 


'" Albion 74 
58 at Adrian 72 
68 Franklin 60 
84 at Olivet 77 


72 Calvin 7S 


84 at Alma 7S 


81 at Hope 85 
7S at Aquinas 79 


7S Elmhurst 76 


IOJ Detroit Tech 68 


91 Olivet 72 
91 Aquinas 81 
89 at Elmhurst 77 
86 at Albion 97 


CAPITOL THEATRE 


STARTS TOMORROW 
Saturday, March 6 


STATE THEATRE 


JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION! 


~=ISfAN CONN~RY.:.,oor 
• IAH fl!MING'S 


I "GOLDFINGER" I 
TECHNICOLOR·." ..... , •• UNITEO ARTISTS 


STARTS TODAY - MARCH 5 












GLCA Seminar 


Hafner To Study In Yugoslavia 
Don Hafner, member of the junior penon .. 1 relations, and foreign study 


clan jmt returned from oveUClU, hal cXpc'rience. 
btli'll selected to represent Kalamu:oo 
College and Ihl" Great LakCl College During his three years at K. Hafner 
Association at a seminar to be held in has consistently been named on the: 


Dean's list, has worked with the SItl-


ormer Index Editor Cites 
"rot:llems Of Graduate Study 


Vugosla\·ja in the summer of 1965. 
Hafner is one of fifteen students from 
the GLCA who will meet with Yugo
si:wian students for a scrics of discus
sions at tilt' Univ('Tsily of Ljubljana 
during August aud September. 


The semi nar is being held under the 
joint spOll~orship of the Great Lakes 
College Association for the urposc of 
providing an opp<lrlunity for compara
tive discussion on aspects of Arlluican 
and Yugoslavian education. The fifteen 
American studcn t5, along with three 
professon from the GLCA, will con
,'cne for a pre-seminar orientation 
period in Vienna on August 16, Three 
days later, the group will travel to the 
l:ni\'enity of Ljupljana for two .... eek\ 
of seminar di~cuS5ionl with Ihe unin~r+ 
si ty ~tudents, -\t the conclu~ion of the 


dent Senate while serving as the Philo 
rt'presentative, and in the past has 


served as editor , and is presently associ· 


ate editor, of the Index, He has re


turned to K's eampus this spring after 


spending six months in \Vest Africa 


studying at Fourah Bay Collegt' in Sier


ra Leone. 
Mr. el"istl'lI,fllm, II 1964 
&lamtl;:QO and ane-lime 


, II IIOW a graduate d~,denl 
lnterJlll' itmol ReiatloM ",o~rarn. 


folloWing i.f Ihe first 01 IWo artide, 
groolilne stud!} in relflliOlI 10 K(lloma
ColleGe, 


by Ha l Chri, t'lIJu eo 
~How is grad school?" The brand


Kalamazoo graduate who has de· 
\0 pusb his luck and try for 


degree reads this Iluestion in 
and hears it in every con


with studenu who are lIiII 
within the bosom of the Alma Mater_ 
J!chind it, hc realiltes immediately, is 
IIOt just a polite interest but a real curi


as to what graduate study is like
Il'to mean for the Kalamazoo student. 
Answering the question is tough, too, 
,,-hen one reali1.es that what is really 
~ing asked is: "Do [ helong in gradu
lte school when I graduate from col
kge? " 


A given student's filllen for gradu;J,te 
!Chool-and the grad ~choo\'s fitness for 
bim--depends on two things: the quali
fications of the student as an individual 
,including his intended career) and tht' 
prepara tion he hu already recei\'ed 
fronl his college, I ~hould like 10 take 
lIP the first of the\e topic~ in thi~ \tiler 
and the second-the preparation Kala
IlUOO gi\'es for graduate 5chool-3 few 
wteks hence. 


Let me note the oh"iou! first_ Some 
pbnned careers call for graduate Itu
dies; others don't; other~ !ti1lleave the 
qIltstion up to you. There is no "when 
ill doubt, do thus" anw, er, hut if yO\l 
pbn to go into business, teach high 
Khool, work a! a rel)()rter or go into 
social work, you should seriously ask 
fOuuelf wh.-ther your plans for further 
.tudy dOll't perhaps repreUlit a dc~ire 
to remain within the ivied halls-a wish 
to delay the shock of fending for your 
srI! in the cruel world, A year's earlier 
lIart may easily he nf more value to you 
than another nar of hook learning. 


Graduate·student life ha~ its stero
Illlts, and, like most sterOtype~, they 
didn't come from nowhere. ~Iany Krad 
Itudents do live amid Bohemian squalor, 
iludying ~e\'el1\y honrs a week. accus
tomed to almost complete isolation 
frOm the rest of the human raee. ~Iany 
«hers are attempting the superhuman 
lut of raising a family and securing a 
dqree at the ~ame time, bra\'ing 
!CI'eaminK infants by night ;lnd frown
log professors Ly day, The "extracur
riculu a(;tivilie5" which enablcd many 
of us 10 survi\'c collelj:e with only millor 
insanity and oITered the rell all OCCa!
loUl,1 we\conte hreak arc gone almost 
(Ompietciy, 


Laek of Ed n curricula r Life 
The abscllce of extracurricular ac-


Great Lakes 
Anthology 
To Publish 


tilitics is ollly one feature of the new 
enVironlllent to which the new Kala
lllilZOO graduate lIIust accustom him~ell. 
It goes without saying that he will be at 
a large uni\'ersity-a much wider com
munity thall he is used 10 and one where 
he is bardly likely 10 bC'come acquaint+ 
cd with a majority of his fellow ci tizens. 
The p<'ople whnm he will get to know 
besl are his fellow graduate students in 
hi§ own del)artmenl, and hi~ professors, 


The grad-school profe~sor plays 
roughly the same role as the colltge pro· 
fessor in the student'li life. with the 
difference that he becomes less a "coun
selor" and more a Colleague." Stu
dellts and professors som('til1les work 
hand in hand on projtcts-for instance, 
several students may assist in prepara. 
ing a new monograph by hell)ing thtir 
prof with th(' research work. Mainly 
becaust of such ac tivities, studellts arc 
looktd upon as substantial equals. and 
administration officials mu~t perforce 
treat them as such-though, heing ad
ministration officials, they don't like it 
too well. Such an incident as the dis
missal of a stud('nl for marrying with
out the dean's permission, or his evic
tion from a room for which he had pre
\'iously paid the rent, are simply un
heard of. Most grad ~t\l(!ent~, finally, 
con!ider themselves citizens of the city 
where thcy study_ \'oting and paying 
taxe~ thert, mixing in civic affairs, and 
ruding with amusement fatuous letters 


Kevorkian To 
Speak Monday 


On "Bunk Art" 
~lorHlay's Chapel will be 11'('11 worth 


attending, It may gct us off with it bang 
or just a ~putter. hut there is little 
chalice of its being dull. A gentleman 
hy the !llIme of Dr. Jack Kevorkian, 
~'-D., will defend Ihe position that "Art 
i~ Bunk." Xow, if the reader wonders 
how the good doctor plans to discredit 
three or four centuries of artistic ae
complishnrcllt in the t ..... enty tight min
utes allotted hirn. let the Indu say that 
it i~ just as punled. 


In fact, I\e are more puzzl('d, l;ecause 
we have just read his biography. Ac· 
cording to the information availahle 10 
us, the IC'cturer's tral'e!s h3\'(' taken him 
from Pontiac. :\Iichigan, to Ann Arbor, 
~Iichigan and back to Pontiac_ again
with a Korean interlude, He grew up 
in POliliac, got the )'Iedieal Degree 
from V. of M" served hi~ internship in 
Detroit, went back to U. of M. for post
,-,rad work, and is now Associate Path
o logist at Pontiac General Hospital. All 
this speaks well for hi~ medical, but 
~ays little about his artistic, cOlllpet
ence. Therefore I quote his artistic ref
erences verbatim: "He first started 


painting in the spring of 1962 in even· 


ing classes sponsored by the City Parks 


and Recreation Department in Pontiac 


with informal instruction by Dorothy 


The Creet Lake. Antholol"J' will pub- Silvonen_ He is ess('ntially a self-taught 


tih its second annual collection of the painter and these (which?) se\'enteen 


!test writings from Great Lakes Col- canvasses arc the only paintings he has 


~u in late April. Soft-bound copies dO!llo." It wouldn't seem '>Io-1th these 


~ll be on sale in Welles and in the credentials that the anistic world is to


~rna for $1.50. day trembling in fear at the prospect 


All students :lre urged to work on 


tbtir Own I>oems, short stories, euays, 


or technical papers, for possible future 


Pttblications of the Cauldron. Photo


rr~phs, ink sketches, block prints or 


lItncil drawings will allo be welcomed 


by this quarter's staff. 


of being "debunked." But then, hi, 


presence on the Chapel schedule indi


cates that someone knows more about 


his abilit ies than they are letting on, 


So the Ind .... will be ill Chapel Mon. 


day with mind sceptical, but ever open 


~see you there. 


from parents womlering if they're com
ing "home" for the holidays. 


1\0 graduate student (;3n be a dilet· 
tante; 110 graduate student can con
tinut' to sample \-ariou5 fields of study 
in the hope if making himself a "well
rounded penon" Graduate life is, u I 
mentioned abo\'e, drab by college stan
dards. The studelll-s organized sodal 
life may well be limited to informal de
pan mental parhcs, while such things 
as intramural ~port~, ~tlJdent govern
ment and "communication~ media" are 
usually monopoliztd by the undergrads_ 
What takes their Illace: Work. 


interelt in Field 
If one i~ to study 1I10S\ of the tillle 


without going crazy, he must compen
sate lor the monotony of the routine by 
del'elolling \\hat some call a "love of 
the subjcct." Thi, i, the grad , hldent'a 
greate, t requi t ite for , ucce... If he 
owe~ his collclj:c record to his desire 
for Rood marb. instead of to his in-


In speaking about the seminar, Haf


ner indicated some of the details of 


the program. "As far as I know, this is 


the first time that the GLCA has at


tempted anything like this," he Slid, 


"and they cntainly are going all out to 


make it a success. All of the represen-


tati\'es have been gi\'en a great deal of 
seminar, Hafner and the other GLCA mattrial to read in order to become ac
represelltati\-es will begin two weeks 
of tra\'el within Yugoslavia for the 
purpose of gaining perspecth'e into 
VarloUS aspects of Yugoslavian life. 


Grants to cover the expenses involved 


quainted with "irtual1y every aspect of 


Yugosla,'ia from geography to govern-


ment structure to socid conditions. J n 


addition, the GLCA has scheduled two 


in traveling to the conference are being conferences here in the U,S. to pre


pare us for thc seminar. One was held 


the first week of March at Hope Col-


given to Hafner from various source~, 


including the U,S, State Department, 
Kalamazoo College and the GLCA. 


Kalalllal'.OO'~ lege, and centered around discussions of Hafner lIas chosen as 
rellr(5entativc and the recipient of American policy in Eastern Europe, 


these /.:rant~ hy K's faculty, the sclec- and we'll be having another similar 


tion h('ing made 011 the basis of criteria conference two months before we lea\'e. 
terest in hi~ work, he is probably bound 
for trouhle in grad school. The trap- outlined b)' the sponsors of the ~emi- The entire venture is really what 1 call 


I)ings and rtwards of academic succus nar, including such factors as acatlemic: a 'once in a lifetime' opportunity, and 
al'ailable to the grad student are few distinction, pro\'en (31)ability in inter· I'm certainl)' looking forward to it:' 


Edward Albee's Tiny Alice Poses Problem 
Of Recognizing Reality; Stumps Audience 


by Mary Klep.er 


In New York the favorite gallie of 
the seawn ~eelll~ to loe figuring out the 
meaning of Tiny Alice, Included with 
the program for Edward Alb('e-s new 
1)lay i~ an insert containing two reprints: 
one a re\·le ..... and attempted interpre
tation entitled "\\'ho's Afraid of Ed
ward Alhee:"' II)' ~Iax I.erner of the 
Xcw York Po,t; the other all explana
toOry note !.Iy a Xcw York IISychologisl, 
reprillled from S.turday Re view_ Sit
ting through the play, Qne 'hears occas
ional cric~ of (li~ro\'ery as nearby sym
hoI-hunters share their flashes of in
sight. And when, in the final act, ~fiss 
Alice and Julian from a tableau that 
looks like thc Pie ta e'eryone has stood 
in hne for hours to see at the \Vorld's 
Fair-well. the hou~e just about goes 
wild in II flurry of rxcited whispers. 
Chri~tiall ~ymh()lislll! 


The Plot 
The plot of the play i~ ~imple ellough. 


It conCUII\ a Roman Catholic lay bro· 
thtr named Julian II'ho i, ~ent to make 
the final arranRemtnts lor a gift of two 
billion dollars that :\lis~ Alice. a young 
and wealthy benefactrcs~. is gi\'ing to 
the Church, Actually ~Iiss Alice has 
summoned him to her great house to 
s('duce him. 


The library oi the honse, ill which 
1II0st of the action takes place, is dom
inated by a large model of the house it
self. Every (let ail is exactly reproduced; 
in the tiny library, th('re is a tiny model 
of the modtl, and one is tempted to be
lie\'e that tht ~eriC'S of models goes on 
to infinity. The model house, 011 its 
polished wood cabinet. extends almost 
from olle end of the stage to the other, 
and is Jllaced on a rai~ed platform a 
step above the level of the floor, altar
like. It has a strange relatton to the 
larRe hou~e which contains it. \Vhen 
smoke and AalllC'S appear in the tiny 
chapc:1. ~Iiss Alice's employees rush to 
the large chapc:I, where fire has also 
broken out. ~Iiu Alice, alone in Ihe 
library, mounts the step in front of the 
model. kneeh, and offers a prayer_ 


Two other people inhabit ~liss Alice's 
house: a scavenging, hyena- like lawyer, 
and a butler whose name is Butler. 
They and Min Alice, in their stations 
;:rnd in terrelationships, represen t the 
aristocracy. the bOllrgtoisie, and the 


proletariat; and their interactions with 
each other and with the Church (in the 
person of the Cardinal) pro"ide the 
background against whith Julian-s story 
is shown, very much in the manner of a 
medie\'al morality play, This symbol
ism, howtver, IS not euential to an uu
derstanding of the play, for the real 
meaning of Tiny Alice liu in what hap
pens to Brother Julian. 


Julian falls in love with Miss Alice 
and marrics her, giving up (he thinks) 
his religious voeation for a leu spiritual 
union. Bill after the ceremony is com
plct('d. he i~ told that Miss Alice is only 
a symhQI. an illusion: he is married to 
the Alice who Ih'es in the model. Re· 
fusing to accept this lIew \'ocatiol1, he 
decides thaI he will e!cape by COllll1lil
ting him~ef to an asylum; but when he 
announces his intention, the lav .. yer 
shoots him. The Cardinal picks up the 
two billion dollan fronl where it has 
heen placed (like an offering) before 
the 1II0del, and luvu Juhan to his fate; 
Butler puts dust co\-ers on the furni
ture and then lea\'u with the others, 
Julian, deserted. must spend the rest of 


his life, though it will consist of only a 


ian'~ experience also. Anyone who is 


familiar with Alhee's earlier work 


should realize that, far from being rep· 


resentative of the Absurd school, he is 


one of the more religious of our modern 


playwrights. Is it not a familiar part of 


Christian tradition that God manifests 


Himsclf in unexpected ways, and that 


those who would ser\'e Him I11ust, in 


humility, acc('pt the form in which He 


chooses to reveal Himself? And is nOt 


Julian's story simply the story of Every· 


lIIan in thc purpose of coming to this 


understanding and this acceptance? 


Several aspects of the play and its 


production do oontribllle to making AI· 


hee', final meaning unclear, though_ 


Much explanatory material, especially 


in the final act, has b('en cut from the 


stage presentation. The Pieta pose adds 


tOO mechanical a touch of symbolism. 


And the sound effects in the final scene, 


if one must be perfectly frank, do nOt 


re~emble the breathing of an enormous 


SUllernatural Being so much as they do 


the wheezings of a gigantic bicycle few moments. with his strange bride, 


But as Julian lies dying, hopelessly pump. 
abandoned, and calls for God-Alice- Furthermore, Albee's play as it is 


written lacks the dramatic possibilities someone-anyone-to come to him, tht 


untxpected happens. The lights in Ihe 


tiny house begin to go out, one hy one, 


as thollgh someone were 1II0ving from 


room to rOOlll, approaching the library, 


The sounds of immense breathing and 


of a giant heartbeat, faint at first , grow 


louder and louder; the great door of 


the library swings slowly open; sudden


ly a Prestnce fills the room like an 


enormous darkness; Julian's bride has 


come. His arms spread ill a crucifixion 


pose against the model, Julian dies, un· 


derstanding at lalit, and murmuring 


"God, Alice. ,. I accept thy will:' 


The Meanin .. 


For all th(' critical ink that has been 


spilkd o\'er Tiny Alie." the meaning 


inherent in Who', Afraid of Virginia 


Woolf? ),iost of the scenes 1)lace only 


IwO characters on stage at once; instead 


of attempting to achieve depth and com· 


plcxity through an intcrplay of three 


or four people, Albee has reverted to 


the simpler dialogue form of The Zoo 


Story. Bll! perhaps, as Albee remarks 


through Jerry in that play, it is necu


sary to start somewh('re in COIl1I11Unlc;:rt


ing with people, e,'('n if one has to go 


back to very primitive fundamentals_ 


And it may be that in his latest play 
Albee is doing just thi5-<lvenimpli_ 


fying his techniques in order to cOIl\'ey 


one important idu to a.n audience he 


does not consider capable of under-
seems clear enough, Surely the theme standing a really complex drama. If 
of relinquishing illusion for reality, so 


central to Albee's earlier play Who'. 
this is so, it is ironic and almost tragic 


that his audience has treated this play 
Afraid of Vir, inia Wolf? underlies Jul- ;a s a complex guessing gallle, 
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Tennis Squad Plays Five 
Loses Five To The Rain 


Kalamazoo College's varsity tennis 
5\juad completed its annual southern 
tour by winning three, losing two and 
by patiently watching the nlin ruin the 
courts for the Other five scheduled 
m:lIche~. Coach Gcorge Acker look 
nine men with him to 1)lay possibly the 
toughest southern schedule in recent 
years: four of the five canceled matchts 
would ha\'e given the Ilornets plenty of 
cOlnpetition. As it turned out, Kazoo 
swamped Wake Forest 8-0. Dartmouth 
5-1 and Korth Carolina State 8-1. while 
losing to the University of North Caro
lina 7-'1.. The scheduled matches with 
Amherst (Mass.), Davidson (North 
Carolina. and George Washington 
(Washington, D.C.), :lt least according 
to compara tive scores. would have been 
c1Qscly contested, and it is by winning 
such matches that a team grows. De
spite this seth:lck, the week of concen
t rated outdoor telrrris oln'iously helped 
the team improve greatly. 


did,,'t, and the teams took the court at 
their coaches' coaxing. Kalamazoo's 
singles lineup. which remained the same 
throughout the trip, consisted of: Dick 
Johnson, a junior, at I; Bill Jones, 
sophomore, 2; freshman John Trump. 
3: Jack Barkenhus, a senior playing his 
fir~t and last year for K, 4: sophomore 
John Koch, 5; Al Fisher, a senior, 6. 
Bob Engels, Muk Baron, both juniors, 
and freshman Boh Granger round(>d out 
the squad. Only Jones and Fisher drop~ 
ped a set to their \\'ake Forest counter
parts. }onts-Koch :lnd Trump-Fisher, 
playing 2 and 3 Doul.Jles, WOII handily to 
aeo:ount for Ihe final two points. John
SOl1 and Barkcnbus at 1\'0. I doubles 
split sets before darkness ended the 
matd\. 


The University of Kalamazoo (as the 
school paper chose to bill us) met at 
the University of North Carolina the 
tough(>st team in that state and in their 
conference, and a percnnial Soulheast
tru power. Only Trump and Fisher 
were able 10 take any sel5 off of their 


(Continued fram Page I. Col. 3) 


(in many places grades are almost non
exi~tenl) and what lillIe rl!'Tllains is 
hardly ineenth'e enough to make the 
lukewarm student cOIllJlete effectively 
with his more enthusiastic colleagucs. 
One day last seomhter I saw a couple 01 
studcnts whiling allay the time with a 
little gamc during a dull politi(al science 
lecture. Olle would write the initials of 
somc prominent political scientist and 
the other would try to guess Ihe man's 
name. I f he failed, the first student 
would writc in the second leiters of the 
scholar's rlrst and last uameos, theu the 
third, and so 011. So accustomed were 
these students 10 thinking in terllts of 
their discipline Ihal when they had a 
few minutes to kill they naturally 
turned to it. Such ,trang motivation is 
necessary. if no t to ~un-i\'al in grad 
school, at lea~t 10 a "rewarding experi
cnce" there. If you're headed for high
eor study just for the diploma, or for a 


husband. you may well not stay there 


long, and you'reo sure not to enjoy it. 


The life of a graduate student is 


dominated by study, <lnd he must be 


well disposed toward study if he is to 


gct on well. Graduate work is, there


fore , for the serious-for the nudent 


whose interest in his subject as a sub


ject is strong enough to make him put 


up with what might otherwise seem a 


tedious <lnd unexciting existence. 


ning 9-7, 4·6, 6·1. The next morning, 
Tuesday, Kazoo played Dartmouth in a 
match scheduled just the day before by 
Coach Acker. Playing only singles, the 
Hornets performed well and made it a 
clean sweep except for Trump's close 
loss. 


Probably the most significant match 
was the uncompleted one with lJavidson 
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the next day, for there John501l, Trump 
and Fisher all came up with their best 
performances. They defealed, respec
tively: Rill Council. 6-1. 2-6. 7-5: Rich 
Hurd, 6-3, 0-6, 7-5: G. Mueller, 6-4,9-7. 
Jones and Barkeubus lost in close thrce
setters. Doubles matches were not com· 
pleted before dark. so the match ended 


l (I 
" 
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itreonclusil'cly 3-4. 
A viclory at :-iorth Carolina 


Saturday climaxed the trip. All 


Jim Emmall1!ls. and Fisher's 
win. Engles joined Johnson 
doubles to win 6-·.\. 12-10. 


The neHen left snow-covered :\lich
igan on Thursday, ~'arch 18, and lrca(led 
for North Carolina, arriving at \Vake 
Forest late Friday and waking up to 
cold and snow Saturday morning. The 
snow finally let up even if the cold 


oppouems. Trump finally lost to Bron- -r================================================:; 
son Van \\'yck 6-8. 6-3, 6-'1._ Fisher won 
in two sets, 8-6, 6-1. And only Fisher 
and Trump triumphed in dOUbles, win-


half the weight .. ,twice the strength of gloss 


for the active set 


Lens·Ute Plastic lenses treat you to a wonderful new 
world of safer, sharper vision. 
• 23 times as impact-resistant as ordinary glass lenses 
• 4 times as fogging·resistant as glass lenses 
• 3 times as wear-resistant ... as much as 40 times 


as scratch'resistant as ordinary plastic. 
• Screens out ultraviolet radiation .. . transmits more 


light-eliminating hall! and improving visual 
performance 


* As tested and proved by the manufacturero( these lenses 
YOII, 'ys phy';,,;all (M.D.) i , 
bed qllalijied to pfolrd }Ion 


U~ tU;;~'~V~;'r~~~;;;:';':C 
• 144 N. Burdi,. Street I Phone: FI 5·3201 
• ]52 S. Burdic_ Street I Phone: 349·7894 
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With this GIFT CERTIFICATE 


we invite you to choose your 
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exciting styles, 


011 the Mall. 
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Gift CertiJicllte llIay not be lISt-d us 
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College SDS Petitions 
For Federal Action 


The Kalamuoo College chapter of 
Students for a Democratic Society 
(50S) drculated a pttition last week 
concerning Ih( death~ of thc three 
d.il rights workers in Missiuipl)i this 
past summer. 


dtal of informOition on how the sehools 
hinder and/or help the students in 
employment. 


te Discusses Community Gov't 
Thc peti tion, urging (ominul'd fed


eral a(tion in thc Andrcw Goodman, 
James Ch3ney. and Mkhacl Schwerncr 
case. received 1% sigllalure~. Copiu 
of the pet ilion and Xerox (Ollies of the 
signatures werc sent to both Attorney 
General );'io:.:llOlas Kat1.enha(h ~nd 


President Lyndon Johnson. 


Formerly the Inten:ollegiate SociOlI
ilt Society, SDS was re-formed in I%.? 
at which time the Port I-Iuron State
meut defined Lts purposes. I t~ twO 
major national programs are the: Eco
nomic Research and Action Project 
( I;; I~AP) and the Peace Research and 
Education PrOj::( ram (PREP). ERAP. 
tin:: headquarters of which is located 
in Ann Arbor, is concerned with pro
grams for equ;d employment johs in 
Cle'·eland. Chicago. Baltimore, Phila
delphia. and Chester, Pa. A main con
(ern is also the ~ewa rk Community 
Union in New Jeuey, where SDS i, 
workiug to help a(hie.'e improved Ii\'
ing (ouditions for the underllrL.,ileged. 


in some ~eriou5 ~elf_analy_ 
night hcfore the lack of a 


preve nled 111(:m from (ontinn-


\::::~;:::: supplemented their regu
; meeting wit h a general dis-


"'(ommunity government." 
ill'"olving dire(t partidpation in 


operation of Ihe Coltege hy ever)' 
of the community. 


wasn't all Ihe: St· nate: 


would h:ne helped a~ well as 
.,1,,,,,(,11, more time in which to air 


in(reasing general intercst in Senate 
was strcssed by senior representlltive 
John Campobasso and taken 1111 by 
others dnring the discussion. In par
ti(ular. Campob;lSso advocatcd the dis
trihution of "position statements" on 
important issucs forth(oming in the 
Senate. Other suggestions i11l;ludtd 
more ad,erti~ed and open committee 
mel'tings and a closer attention to 
parliamel1lary procedure duriug meet
inj::(s. 


In other husiness. Sen;lte ,·oled to 
5end four students to Oherlin College 
~br(h 4. 5, and 6 for a conference on 
"The Military in the Developing Coun
tries." 


plaining oi the (ost of ohtaining tran
~cript~ frOIll the records office suted 
that the matter was finan(ial and 
would he takl'n UI' with the College: 
business m~nager Stuart Simpson. The 
cultural enrichment committee an
nounced that the fire~idl' ~che(luled 
for lomorrow (vening ha(1 hee-n can
(eliI'd (Iue to the inavallahilit}" of 
enough facuity homes. The (Olllmillee 
further reported that they intended to 
ha,·1' three definitely planncd firesi(les 
~chednled for spring hdore the end oi 
this quarter. 


Local SIJS workers have also heen 
w()Tking on a sur\"cy with which Ihe 
Kalamazoo Community Rclatiot1~ Roard 
needed hdp. The data coven a (0111-


parison of the types of job~, 1cI1Rtlu 
of employment. and wage rales of Kal
amazoo high s(liool graduates OInd 
dropoul5. The Commullity Relation~ 


Board ha~ yet to fini h analyzing the 
material. hut they ha,·e g:iined a great 


SDS is currently planning a prOlut 
march ;lg;linst the war in Vietnam on 
April 17. Induded in the protest will 
he "ocal demonstrations at Hammar
skjold Plua in ~ew York, silent vigils. 
~It-ms Oil r<'cruilmg stalions, pllhlio:.: 
statenu."nts of con$den(e, and a picket 
of the \\'hite House:. 


di<cussion. \\hich wa~ desiKned 
aid Linda Christenson's ad hoc (om


on commulilty go,·ernment in il5 
qukkly mO\'ed to con


of what (ould be accomp
under the j)restnt structure 
twO of thc main goals of (om
RQ,·eTlUllent proposals - ..... idcr 
and parti(i,lation by students 
ROv/'Tl1!11tnt ami iu role in the 


of the ColIl'gc. 
The responsiLility of all sella tors for 


SUB President Bob Shearer ~:iid 
Ihat the game room would he open 
this week and that the \\'ilShington 
Day Dinner-Dan(e ~went welL·' prom
i.ing a fuller report on the latter nellt 
week. 


For the standing (ommitlees, aca
demic affairs reported that Dean Clc
land\ reply to a recent leiter (om-


Choirs Make Plans 
or Spring Tour Westward 


the dircction of Dr. nu~~ell 


'i'Th~ '(:,t~h'I·I~'~.Ci~O;;l\;ege·s Con(ert Choir 
J{ ~I IIsi(1I1II will ~lIend 


tcn-day spring vacation ~pioneer-
west" in the ~Iusi( Dellartment 
. schedulcd (rom Mar(h IY 10 


28. 
Fifty-three studellt. will take part 
the tour, whkh is outlined to in-


cleven stops ill (ities throughout 
midwcstern !Iates. The it in


for the spring tour perform
iii ;15 follows: Friday, ~Iar(h 19 


Belld, Indiana - FLr~t l3ap-


Center Exhibits 


Collect ion 
Twenty-three vi\'idly -(olored draw


and paintings by Dr. Guther SpOIlt
n form an u:hibition now on "iew 


the Memhers' Lounge of the Kala
Center. 


arc works (oycring the 
year period from 1939 to 


The urliest work is a portrait 
oils titled "W. S. (dicd 111 Runia)," 
latest is a whimsio:.:al and quite ah


watercolor titled "The Foot 
," In the works dated between 


two years it is ponible to trace 
artist's in(reasing conccrn wilh 


and with increa~ing ahstraction 
forms from nature and (ityS(ape. 


While many of the works arc in oil<. 
number of them :.re in unusual tech


whi(h Spaltman n has developed. 
tedmiques are not developed 


used for the s;lke of their no,·elty. 
but because, throul{h their 


he can extcnd the expressive 
of his work. One such tc:dmique 
use of a spedal velvct-telltured 
on which he draws with pastds. 


the~e drawings he a(hie\"es a rich
and depth of color ,'cry much 


frOIll that usually found in 
drawings ma(le on (on\"entionai 


Refle(ting the work of earlier p:.int-
in Germany 5uch as Franz ~laf(:. 


Klec and August "Iacke the ex
ha~ a na,·or quite different 


that of paiutings hy American~. 


Dr. Spaitmann is the director of the 
I I program offered by Kal;Ulla1.OO 


in Muen~ler. Germany. He is 
an associate profeuor of foreign 


(III the (olle-ge staff. 


tist Chur(h; Saturday, ~larch 20-
Sandwio:.:h, Illinois - Federated Chur(h: 
Sunda)', ~Iar(h 21- Peoria. Illinois
Fir~t Baptist Chur(h; Monday, ~IOIrch 
12- Pella, Illinois - First Bavtist 
Church: Tuesday, March 23- SioUli 
Falls, South D;lkota - First Baptist 
Chur(h; Wednesday, Mar(h 14 - ~Ia


son City, 10wOl- First Baptist Church: 
Thursda)', :'-larch IS-Judson ~Iem
orial Baptist Chur(h; Friday, ~[arch 
26. E;lu Clair, Wisconsin-Fint Bap
tist Chur(h: S.l\urday, Mar(h tJ
I lartford, Wis(onsin - High School : 
Sunday, ~Iarch 18- Madison. W iscon
sin-First Baptist Chur(h and ~Ius
ko:.:gon, ~ I ichigall- Fint Baptist 
Chur(h. 


Though the choir tour did not tllke 
pla(e last year, it is preceded by simi
lar trips in the spring of 196Z and 1963. 
both in Xew Engla nd areas of the 
country. Dr. Hammar (onsiden the 
tour, "an edu(atioual ellperien(e in 
11Iusi(" and feels tha t the repeated per
forlllall(eS im'olved in such a lour 
permit a deeper and wider bmiliarity 
wilh the I11l1si(. Thus the singing be
comes a meaningful and enjoyable ex
perien(c to the (hoir. 


In addition to being a Icarning r'.lI


periellce. the (hoir trip suc(eeds in 
building 0111 "esprit de corps" among 
the choir mcmbers and I)rovides good 
]lUhlic relations for the school, both 
through the singing itself and the 1m


pre~sion~ givcn hy the studenu in the 
homes where they stay. 


The trip "ill be of minimal expense 
10 the students themseh·cs. Evcl1illR' 
IIIcals wil1 he provided in the o:.:Imrchc5 
where the choir performs, and mem
bers of the churchu will lodge studeuts 
in th(ir homes (wernight. l lonoria at 
the (OI1(erts will help defray elipell~C1. 
This leaves ollly the ellpen~e nf huying 
lunch for the choir members. 


One of thc specialities of the tour 
will be a ,·oul octet similar to the 
Sllinl{le Singcr~. These ,'ocaliH~ of 
the Collegium ~Iusi(um, will perform 
~c,cral number" in a modcrn "eniOlt 
of Johann Sehastian Bach. The oct(t, 
which consists of Ri(hOird Bradle)". 
Catherine Fay. TOIlI G;lOOllg" Su~an 


Kilborn. PegRY Kingsley, :'-lerwin Lew


is. ~Iirth Xelson. and Ronald ~pann. 


will be: OICCOlllllanied h.\ :\cal Ih,b:
,;chuh. string bass. and Gary \\"idig-er, 


pl'TCIl5~ion. _-\nother feature of the 


performance' will be one of the num-
exhibition is open to the pllblk 
Art (enter f!:al1ery hour~. It ben from the Hach Festival. "The 


cOlltinlle through ~Iarch 71h. Sonata in G ~Iajor" hy Fasch. 


Under patriotic decoration., youn,. lo .. en dance at the W .. hin,. ton Day affai r. 
o..cr tOO co"plea enjoyed the di nner and m".ic at the Iala SUB-.pon.ored &11.


n"aJ .... ent. The ,."eau of honor, however, Ceor le and Martha W .. hinl ton, were 
detained in the eapita) and unable to a""'nd. - Photo by ~Ia&on 


Washington Dinner - Dance 
Attracts 220 Students 


Greater informality and larger at
tendance than in past years highligh tcd 
the annulIl \\'ashillgton m.nner-Dance 
whkh took place in \\'el1es I-I all on 
Saturday. February 20. Sponsored by 
the Student Union Hoard. the StIll i
formal dance drew about no people. 


Predominently red \\ hitc. and blue 
de(oratiolls marked the traditional 
celebration of George \\'ashington'~ 


hirthdate. 
lined one 


Blossoming cherry trees 
wall of the hall. Each uirl 


re(cived a red rose. C;oM (andles de(
ora ted Ih( tables surrounding the 
dance Hoor and (olored streamers ami 
balloons CO\'ered the (cilin~. 


Piano nlllsic b}" Charles Wick~ ar
(ompanied a dinner of shrimp (O(ktail, 
prime rib5. and Crcme de ~lrnthc par 
iait~. Thc dinner (atere-d hy Saga 
Food Service was followcd I:y dancing 
to music hy Don Xeal's Rand. 


Wollam To Head 
Placement Office 
For Senior Jobs 


~Ir. I~ohert]. Wollam of the Career
Scn·ice Office has been appointed to 
head a senior (:Ireer placement pro
gram. -\ prOf,:Ta'n disti'l(t from the 
career-servio:.:e quarter operations and 
under Ihe administration of Vice Presi
dent Lloyd Avcrill. it is designed to 
help graduating seniors find employ
ment openings, Senior joh pl;l(ement 
in the past has been condu(ted through 
the office of the Dean of Students. 
However it was felt that the servio:.:e 
could be ofJ",red more easily and effi
df'ntly through the offices of the (iI


reer-seni(e program. which already 
deals directly with man)' area employ
crs. 


One of the main fun(tiOIlS of the 
program. stated Mr. \Vollalll, is to in
crease (ommunicat ions with thc stu
dents about possible job openings. For 
this [Iurpose there will be a display 
rack ill or lIea f the offi(( giving job 
descriptions. lIe(eSsary qualifications, 
information about interviews with em
ployer~, etc. The daily blllletin will 
also be used to keep students informed 
of new opportunities. Close (OlIIlI1un
kalion will be maintained wilh \Vest
ern's extcnsive plOicement sen'ice whi(h 
l!IIhlishe~ weekly bulletins of available 
positions. Job (ounscling seniccs ..... ill 
illso be offered. Mr. Wollam hopes to 
arrange OIn orientation meeting to in
troduce thcse a"aiIOible services to in-


Porter To Direct 
Concert In Chapel 


Annual winter program of KOilama
zoo College's Conccrt Band will he pre
sented Friday. Feb. 19. at )0 a.m. in 
Sletson thapel on the (ampns. Dire(
tor is Robcrt It Porter of the ~llIsi( 
Departllle-nt faculty. The pcriorman(e 
is open to Ihe !,uhli(. 


C;eneral (hairman of the dau(c was 
~Iar)' Gottshall. Decorations were 
made by co_chairmen Gretchen \-an 
.\\ta ;Iud Donna Colcman. Other COI11- ter('sted seniors. 


Among the ~ele(tion~ to he played 
hy the J4-member group art "Rolero.'· 
Maurice Ihvel: "On the Trail" from 
Fcr(le Grofe's "(;rand Canyon Suite:" 
;tnd a selection from "\\'est~ide Story" 
by Leonard Bernstein. 


Abo inclmled will bc "Driftwood 
Patterns" hy Juulian \\'ork. "\,i(tory 
at Sea" from the ~UC tc!~\'isioll IHO
du(tion hy h:khard Rodj::(eTS: and "An 
Outdoor O,erture" hy .-\aron Copeland. 


mittee heads werC' John Fmennn, din
ner and rcfreshmcnb; Tum '\orthrup, 
puhlidty: Carol Oshurn. ticket~. and 
Pete Kline. in\"ltOition$. 


Special ~uests includcd nean and 
~Ir~. 1.I0yd .herill. Dean anti ~frs. 


Paul Gilhert. Dr. and ~In. RoLcrt 
Tratler. Dt"an ami .\lu, I'aul Collins. 
and Dr. and :'-!n. I~ichard :'-Ieans and 
Mr. and ~Irs. John :'-Ioon.· were (hap
erone~. 


An informal hootenanny ~ponsorC'd 
by the I~urndelphian Gamma Society 
followed the diluce. SingLrIj::( in lIar
mon Lounge was led by Janet Oshurn, 
Ray Sharp, Brian Pre~ton ;111<1 Rill 
Rc,·erly. 


Since about 50% of the senior d;lss 
usually IIlans to attend gnduate school 
and siu(e ~Ir. Douglas \V. Peterson 
of the Edu(ation Department will (on
tillue to (ondu(t teaching pla(elllel1t 
5en'ices. the numher of illlerested stu
dents will ne(cssarily be rather small. 
These students will find the mo~t em
Vloyment opportunities in husinc~$ and 
industry. suggrstcd :\Ir. \Vo11alll j sd
el1(e majors will be especially sought 
out. 


Seniors interestcd in 3ny phase of 
the program arc urged to (OUlact Mr. 
Wollam or "frs. Linda Dreyer. his 
assistant. in Howen 2{l1. or at '~lItrn


~ion ISO. 


Shaw's "Androcles" Opens Tonight 
The (urtain will rist at 8 :(10 1'.111. tation oi ··Dark of the ~Ioon" and ha\ role, arc freshmen Hoh Spenser a~ th~ 


tonight in Dalton Theatre for thoc had a cot1~idcrable amount of cxperi- Roman Captain who falb in kwe "ith 
opening performan(e of G('orge Ber
liard Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion·' 
presented by the CoUege Players. 


!:iophomore J illl DonOllrhon has the 
lea,linu role in this satirical (ollledy. 
Hailing fr(,m ()~Iroit, Jim has dis
played his tail-nt in four prC\"iou~ 


College Playen' productions. 
Larry ~latC'cki, a freshman. is p1ay


inK the ,cry difficult rol~ oi the lion. 
Larry ~tared in last quarter's presen-


cnce I,!'forc coming to Kalama1.oo. 
The pIOl)' ha, two fcmOile lead~. 


Franci~ Koshab, a senior who hu 
heen In ~e\'eral productions at K plays 
the heautiful young Chri~tian woman, 
L .. .-inia The part of .\ndnx:lcs· wife 
i~ pla)cd hy I.ee Fla<henl,erg. a ol1h
OUlor( who ha~ hcen \Cry uti.'e with 
the College PI~)'er~ hoth 011 and off 
~tagc. 


-\Iso appearing ill ,·ery imllortant 


Le.·inia, junior Pete r.ood~peed as Fer· 
rovius, sophomore Tom Schoff a~ 


Spintho the (oward, and ire~hl1lall nill 
John~ton as C;lesar. 


After five weeki of rehearsal and 
preparatioll these people "Ius the 
other 2{1 members of the (aH ullder 
the ablc dir(~tion of ~ITI. Nelda 
Bakh are ready to present this Ilro
,lu(tiol1 for the nellt threc nights. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
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86 yearl 01 Service 10 I~ Siudent 


Tlu! INDEX utUius the coverage of the Collegiate Pren Serdct' 
and the Kolamaz.oo College New, Bureau 


Letters To 


The Index 


To Ihl' Editor· 


Editor-in-Chi",f 
M anaain, Editor 
Editou 
Staff Writeu 


Bury E. Sherman 
.. , Mary Lou Dunnaback 


Jay H arYey, Linda Rodd. Tom DeC.if, Martha Parke r 
Madeleine Baynard, Bet.,. Jonel, S ... a Breekber,. 


The ,itu;ltiou in South \·ietnam i~ 


expkhill·. Thi~ coulltr)" ha~ not ho'en 
clo.er 10 war ~inre the Cuhan cri~i ... 
There are.: nutraged demonstration\ 
taking place all Ol·er the world against 
Ihe .\i\1eric;!r\ auaci.:s on )Jorth Viet
nam. In eHry major city in the L'nittll 
States. ;urd on UHtIly college e.: .... lllpu .. e~. 
thcre has been deei.~i,·e action. in lh<: 
form of lelte.:n In ofTicials. leaflets. 
picketing. nr ~Jlea].;en 


Photo,r. pher 
C.rlooni,h 
Bu.ine .. sl. rr 


Da n H ardy, Sue Tom, Mary Lou Dunn.back 
Don Maloo 


Oail WiIlou,hby, Milt Rohwer 
.. Tom Robert. , He"1')' Vide nieck •• Mar ... Stawart 


"Ohlt'r 111('/1 dn-{lIft' IL(Ir. /JIll II is you/I, Ilrot IIlu_~1 fight //llel die. Anti II Is YOlltl, 
rrho mu,1t ;lIht'ril/lif /rllllll«lion, 111 (' sorrml'. mill tire triumplu that are the a/umwII, 
of 11.'11'" _ 1I E118ERT CI.I,m.: 1l00\lcll 


It Was Nice But ... 
Wlloc[;('r pltl1H1cr/ tile Sentltc COil vocation chapel program held Mon


day moming ollght to be drau:n and quartered. The program, a 1/lllsical 
l)rcsentation by Collcgc Siru/etlts. dislJ{aycd a complete lack of imagilla
t ioll and a total disreglm/ of the student's ifllelleclual curiosity. 


To hove lakefl one of lhe only lu:o student platmed and administered 
chapcl programs of tile quarter - aile captive audience the Senate is 
allou:ed - (mel presellt a local version of Ted Mack's Amateur Ilour is 
unforgivcal)le. 


1t is not t1wt tile lIIusicians u;eren't en;oyed. Far be it from the 
1m/ex to ever infer tlwt . We encourage recitals hy College students, only 
flOt cludllg (I lUIsi-compulsory chapel prograffl8. Attendance at non-point 
clwpe1s has been Mgh enough to guarantee a crowd for such a program 
without git;ing points. The progra-m could have been presented as 
successfully in thc evening, sans 110;"ts. 


Let's face it, II captivc OIulie'lce is a captive audience. And every 
clllIpel program is Virtually assured of one. \ Vc were disappointed that 
our IlOur - the Cll/,live IlOlIr - was spent at a studellt recital. Surely the 
Senate committee planning the program could have found a speaker wllo 
had sometlliug to say to students, a speaker who, perllaps. would not be 
included ill tile regultJr administration-factllty planned chapel scrics. 
The time could also have been used for a 1HlIlel-forum to discuss campus 
problems. 


Studellt recitals clo have a value. and are en;oyed. But the value of 
a speaker or a panel with something to say, and a captive audience to say 
it to, is greater. We llOpe the Senate doesn't throw awoy the some 011-
portutlity uext quarter. 


Students Hear Of People Boom 
As if to te" the endur .... r\\::e of Kal


amazoo College students. a weekend 
away from campus becomes an in
creasingly rare and treasured event 
a s eadl quarter progresses. From ti1lle 
to time. variou. inducellll.:nts to spend 
a few days at a couference or semi
nar nearby arc brought to the atten
tion of Student Senate. hut a[lpar
ently the thought of indulging in an 
excursion which involves roughly the 
same kind of activity that makes one 
want to lea"e campus in the lirst 
place causu thue iuvitation~ gcner
ally to go a-begging. 


On February 5-7. howe,·er. ont ~urh 
opportunity was sna tched up by fre sh
man John Dill and sopohomore jim 
He.:ersma. wl\cn a n'minar entitled 
''The Winds of Change: \\'orld Pop
ulatiOIl P ressures and Resource Po
tential" took place lit ~lichicgan S tate 
University in East Lansing. Both stu
dents expressed interest when the.: 
seminar was mentioned by Presidnt 
Trry Bender at the.: beginning of Ihis 
quarter ..... nd were.: sen t with half the.:ir 
expl'nsu pahl 


The backgrounu to the prohlem wa s 
pre.:sented on the e,'ening of the fir~t 


day by M .... j. Gen. William II . Draper. 
former Unde.:rsecretary of the Army 
and vice-chairman of Planned Parent
Ifood-World Population, and \\'illiam 
\"OP;I, author of two book on the 
problell!. Buides the astounding ~ta


tistin eOllce.:rning the growth of the 
world'l population, whieh will ~tand 
.... t eight billion by the year 2000. the 
underlying f .... ctors wtre outlined. The 
chief point made here. and subse
quently as the seminar proceeded, w .... s 
that the.: ··ltOpulation" problem i~ 


largely an eeonomic onto for the 
world is capahle of .... ccommodating 
50 billion person~ quitc \\1'11. But if 
Ihl' addition .... 1 ItOllulatiou ("annot he 
adequatel) h:d. sheltered. arlll clothed, 
gn:at dangen 100111 ahe:r.d. 


Thi~ wa~ I'mpha~i1.td in one of the 


last speechc~ of the ~eminar. Ihat of 
Dr. Edgar F. Herman. chief of the 
popul .... tion section of tht Alliance for 
Progress. III' forsaw greater f'lI11ines. 
epidemics. and political upheal'als if 
the present trend is not al'erted. He 
presented .... picture of the L'nited 
States having to defend il5 borders 
from enl'ious hordes of the ··have
nots." One step Berm .... n sugguted 
might prevr!llt this is .... greater and 
wiser expenditure of foreign aid. The 
oft-proclaimed IKlliey of '·helping peo
ple to help tht·mselves" is too 51'1110111 
being followed. he contended. and the 
u~e of only 1~ per cent of o ur 
national budget for foreign .... id is 1I0t 
enough. 


Of course. economic strides. signif_ 
icant as they can be, will not allel·i
ate the situation unle.:u a practital 
form of hirth control is instituted, the 
stminar brought out. (In lIel'nllla'~ 


opinion. additional at1en'tion should 
have been given to ways of spreading 
information on the crisi,) The two 
major obstacles to such a step were 
said to be the Roman C:r.tholic 
Church and thc Chincse Communist 
Party. each of which-for "ery difT
erent reasons - officially (onUe.:mus 
birth rontroi. 


The .... eceptable exccption iu the 
former is a "natural"' method of birth 
control, such as the ··rhythm method'· 
IIOw offi(ially recomllJended. Fathtr 
Johu O'Brien of the L'nher~ity of 
Xotre D .... me. pre~enting the Catholic 
l'iewpoint at the ~eminar ..... dmitted 
th .... t a drug to pinpoint the fertility 
period in wOl11en might be accepted to 
(ompenS3te for some inac;(ur .... cy III 


the.: rhythm method which ha~ 11',1 to 
its being (ontemptuou .. ly rrferrcd to 
as ··\·atic .. n roulette:' 


Ke,·erlheless. one spcaker Ilredicted 
that all the.: taboos .. g .. in~t utilicial 
methods of birth control would e,·tnt
ually fall away and that Ihe ~reatcq 
prohkm was the gmWillK di~l)arity 


f [011' ha~ Ka!amamn College heen 
inllutne.:e,[ l,y this tidal wave of pro
te~t· The a~erage studrnt here is 
I,arely aware of allY crisi~: he may 
know th .... t we attacke([ Xnnh Vietuarn 
·'a few tnnes" in ··retaliation for a 
Xorth \'ietnall1ese attack. or ~ollle
thing" :\othing could he farther from 
the truth. hut thi~ b the way it e.:ollles 
through to that well-informed m .... n. 
Ihe reader of Ihe illu ~trious Kalama_ 
ZOO Cazette. Or, a few students might 
sa}". ··1 read th:r.t we attacked Xorth 
\·ietn:uu, :r.nd I don·t likt it. but I still 
don't feel well-informed enough to take 
any 3.(lioll·· Fe.:wer still have really 
l'xamined the case. and sec the action 
of the Ullited States in its truest 
light: that of unwarrented .... ggressioll 
on the hasis of a Irumped-up charge. 
The~e iutlil'iduals ha'·e been trying to 
cut through Ihe smotheri ng .... vathy of 
the studellt hody, and bring sOllie facts 
10 Ihe fore. 


]fere is some of that information 
which never rearhe~ the eyes of most 
Ile.:OP!c· I) The United States is fight
iug an unpoplar w:r.r in South Viet
nam. There i~ no reason to belie,'e 
that a substantial majority of the peo
ple in South Vietnam prefer a die
tatonhip and a horribly destructile 
"ar o'·er peace and leftist rule. 


(1) The overwhelming majorit)' of 
\·iet (ong troops are South Vietnam
ue. waging .... war for a c;ause which 
the.:y heJie'·e ill. Their supplies are 
home-made. or captured frolll raids 
on American and go\'ernment troops. 
(3) The attacks which supposedly pre
cipitated the U.S. mo\'e on North Vict
nalll difTered in no way from those of 
the la~t ele"ell years. The artiU .... ry 
used lI"a~, by the admission of the Pent
.... goll. Americau made: no other coun
try manufactures the calibe.:r shells 
which were used in this assault. Rather 
tharr hcing a superhly exeruted attack 
(and thu,. by some strange logic. a 
~orth Victnam aile) the fact is that 
the \'iel Cong took advant .... ge of ap
p .... lingl)· loose security provhiOllS on 
the part of the Americ;an and goveTll
ment troops. ( .. ) There is a good deal 
of information to indicate that the 
U. S. was belli on allaek bc.:fore the 
"provocation" took; American carrieu 
had IlIo\"ed into \'ielllamese waters 
from the China Sea prcvious to the 
\. iet COTlg mo\'e. 


Add to Ihis Ihe continuing violation 
of the 1954 Gene,' .... agreeme.:1lt. the 
thoroughly tot .... litarian tactics used by 
the U. S. and gOl'ernment troops with 
regard to the civilian population, and 
the support of unpopular, unrepr"~el1-
t .... l i~·e ilO,·enunents for ele\"ell yean. 
In the la st analysis. this whole agree
ment ailitin~t the present U. S. Ilolicy 
hoils dOll"n to the fact that. ill a world 
of threat~ning escalation alld lluclear 
prolife r:r. tion. violence is 110 longer a 
realistic possibility. This is .... fact thaI 
needs no prolonged an:r.lysis; seen iu 
this light. American foreigu policy be
comcs horrifyingly clear. \Vith this 
evide nce at hand, one.: wonders whert 
the "K·· College student ha~ been for 
the la(t few 'Iceks, and. indeed. for 
the la,t few years. 


$ine.:erely. 
Daniel lI .... rdy 
Joel Sill·ers 


between the "ha,'es" and ··have-nots." 
It was thi~ sobering thought thai Dill 
and lIeersma came a"ay frOIll the 
selllinar and ba(k to 5ehool to report 
on the great re\'elance of the topir 10 


e,·er), American. and particularly to 
the present generation of college ~Iu
del1l(. II ho \I in inherit a 1I"0r~ening 
• ituati(lTl. 


.S. EMBASfY 


"ONLY A FfW RUBLE5 EA CH!" 


They Got The Whole College 
, 


In Their Hands - 44 Trustees 
\Vhilc most st udenu Ilfohal,ly don't 


see behind \lowen Iiall ..... hen they 
thiuk of ··the powers that be" at K .... ,
ama1.00 College. the.: permanent alld 
supreme authority on the operation of 
the institution is not the administra
tion but of e.:ourse the Board of Tru~
tees. 


Xow standing at 44 regular menrber~ 
and six honorary, the Ro .... rd \\"ill meet 
next on the Saturday before Com
mencement in june. This is one of its 
th.ree ·regular mee1ings .... rear ae.:
cording to the by-laws of the College: 
the other two are in Octohr and jall
uar)·. 


As to membership. the school's 
charter permits .... nywhere from 15 to 54 
trustec.:5. Of the.:se, only six are speci
ally I1ro\"i([ed for in the hy-Iaws. They 
include three member! chosen lIy the 


ISC Makes Plans 
For New Activities 


rcs, or mOfe fOflll:r.tty Irllersociety 
Council. is iu the proe.:ess of aneu
ing its potential which may result in 
a revitalization of the campus social 
life. 


According to the l'Topo~al, ISC would 
sponsor a mi.;er the firs t wee.:kend 
of every quarter. For the remaining 
weeke.:nds, one society. picked .... t ran
dom. would be rc.:spon~ible for prodd
ing an e,·euing·s entertainlllent for the 
student body. 


E.;u;:h society would then conlribute 
Z5% of the proceeds to I SC in orde.:r 
for the organization 10 build up a 
working capital for sptcia l events like 
Greek \\'eekend during su!tlme.:r quar_ 
ter. 


If a society is not able to Co,·er the 
expenses for its activity. ISC would 
r('line.: it up 10 a certain amoulIt which 
1, unccrtain .... 5 yet. 


Alumni Associ .... tion who ~en·e 
~taggered lerms of three years wr. 
out the right oi fe-eJection. and 
Baptist trustees - two frolll the ~Iic 


igan cOIl'·entian and one from t 


American - who are the only I 
members with indefinite terms of 
fice. 


Anothe.:r important 1llemher~hip I 
quirelllent. enjoined b)' the charter. 
that one-third of the t rustee~ 
··memhers in good standing·· 
churches affiliated with the Amerio 
Baptist Conv('ntion. According 
President Hicks. the.: Bo .... rd e.:hoo$u 
trustees for the.:ir good counsel. t 
prl'stige their membership would hri 
and their endowment potcntial. whi 
keeping an eye on the ahove pro";~w. 


The President slressed in a rc~ 
inten·jew lh:r.t Ihe trustees do rl0t ~ 
the intcrn .... 1 Ilart of the colltj.{ .... 
educ .... tion .... 1 operation, which has l~ 
delegated 10 the adminis tration a 
fuult)" whom Ihey have hired. TbI 
arc mainly the College's '·owners" a 
the ultim .... te Keepers of the Flai!' 


The trustees operate through CQII 


mittees between their infrelillf 
meetings. The most illlp()rtant is I 
uine-nran executive committee. whir 
meet$ monthly to exerci~e Uoard fu 
tions in the illterim periods. Of t~ 
,·arious standing committee, the 11101 


imlKlrtallt are buildings and grouN 
f!n .... I1Ce. and f .... culty relation~ n 
first Illentioned has been especially Cf'l 


tral ill the recent expansion progrl 
changes. 


A full listing of the present Boar 
members. with their e.:udca/ional pte 
grces and hometowns. c .... u be found ~ 
your 50-cent copy of the current Col 
lcge catalog. wi th the exceplion O! 


the two most recent addi t ion~. Edl11U 
L. Cushm .... n of Dearborn 
A. Kjon of Richland. 


STATE THEATRE 
1I·~·.IIum 
A P(lI.t£IC-SUlU 
moUCIIOll_ 
JAM[S 


GARN ER 
£VAMI[ 


SAINT 
ROO 
TAYlOR 


THE WILDEST 
SPY ADVENTURE 


A MAN EVER LIVED! 


STARTS MOROW 
FEATURES AT 1.00 - 307 • 5 II .718.9'25 


lost Time Today - "MARY POPPINS" . 
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Keyserling Projects 
Future In Work 


economic 
were cilt· ;lo\ rea~llI1~ for the 


r{llt of wQmen in the world 
loy ~Ir' .\hlT)' Key,erliug, 


01 the \\'ornen'~ Bureau of 
Del''Inment of 1.ahor. in her 


,peech Thur~da)" e\"ening 


hii/:h life ~'xprct'ltit'n of girl
today. earlier marri;'Kr, arHI 


,hlld'I""I",. :llId ca~e of hou)eworl. 
to II adl'ance~ wcn' 


;1' hackground for thr topir I'y 
Kerserling 


the (;,il f.liR'hts Law al~o bars discrim
ination hy ,ex, and last year, i'rrosidrout 
John,nn appointed ~e,enty WOlllell to 
101' 1;0,'eTIlUlent johs. Thirty-eight 
~tate, now ha'·c ~imilar commi"i"n~ 


and twenty-four ha,'e enacted ellual 
11ar lall' 


A, a re,ult of thi~ Tlell dim:lle of 
opinion, oMl:r women are returnin/t 
tl.l colll:Ke ami l'ocatiQllal training for 
youngcr women is improviuK. ;'IT>, 
Key'rr]ing named somr Ilrofcuional 
OPIlortunitie, for wOlllen who :Ire 
!eKe 1o:radll<ltl:', 


col-


Shro clo~ell with the ~tatement that 
she i~ happ)' to sec that Ameri<:an 
wumen are welcoming new opportun
itie~ and accepti'lR uew rCSJlOn,ihilitie~ 
that come II ith these QPl>orluuilies, fllr 
W"l1Iell have a real job to do in society 


Labor Department o ffit:i al Mary Key
.erl in~ plead. for women'. rilhb i" 
Stetton Chapel. She a ppoeared in the 
Chan~in~ World of Work .erie., 


- Photo by ~Iason 


'K' Students To Participate 
In Nineteenth Bach Festival 


"alama1()() Col1tRt <lIultnh aT!' Ollce: 
al{ain l,ia,-jl1R' a largr pan 1I1 Ihl' 
Xim'\CC111h Annual Bach 1'1"II\'a1. H' 


h ... hdd the \\cl'k of Frh. 28- \IMch i 
In almo,1 rver)' ph~~t: III Iht four·con· 
etrt ,ea~OI1. 1'011('1(1' ~Iudcnb will 1,r 
performing in ho\h Mar awl _uhordin· 
,lie r"I." 


In Ihe tir~1 <:(mcrrl. F .. hnIMY .'lI. the 
Kalamall>V Collq.(c (UIIH'I\ Ch"ir. 11l(' 
Barh FCHi\'<I! Orchc~tra. the Ilach 
Camata Choir, the Bach Fcqi\'~1 


Choru~, and a ~!Udcnl ('n~(,111h1c group 
lI'il1 l,..rfurm. Thi, b,! j:('mup j, madc
up (,f "I{" ,\l1dl'nh SU~;111 (;il"ol1, rt· 
Cllrdl'r, .\IIIICltt' Ca~c) AUle. Cl1l'T)'1 
Knit. ol:oe. '\! iTth :-\chon, conlinllo. 
and :<'Irlinda tby, harllsiclwn\. They 
will jlt'rfOflll Johann I-;l~ch'~ Sonata in 
G \tajor, 


Weduhday, ~'arch 3, Pe/o:gy Kill~' 


Icy will ~olo in Bach'; CUllata nmnber 


fliI. Studt'lil mcmhus 01 Ihe Iladl 
Fe~ti\al Orchestra, which will accom 
pan)' the piece, .arc: R. Ilr:u\ley, Jame) 
Ill'~r$lI1a. Phillis I luffman, and !"u~an 


Xorris. \'iolins, Carol Octr: \;ola: 
Dan Ruck. Richard Coulter. aud 
:\anc)' Kcech; trUnll,eh; ~Iark !'it ... irll' 
mann: ba .. ; Cheryl Kraft: oboe: nail 
iel lIanly and Phillip Carne)'; lrum· 
l;ol1e ... , Charles \\,ick~: tampani; Ehl
abeth Jefferie~, flute: Trullith Rogier 
and ;\[ari/:aet Bryon; horn~; anll \firth 
:\eh.on. D. Hanks, C. Bradley, Panl 
Rutledi/:e, and Jean Pec: cello~_ 


a ~horter Ilcriod of time, there 
time for Ilarticillation in tht' 


beyond the homC', /\ccording to 
Key~er1illg, WOniCIi arc lindiug 
and growing ~en~e of rhpoll'
Ot the prevlou,ll' "outside" 


KC')'~erling thell ~pokt' of the~e 
in thC' hrmr.der ~ocial setting 
nation's expanding econonr.~', 


Deans Answer Questions At Forum 


The third ~oncert, \larch 6, h'atun', 
the Bach Fe~tival Choru, 'I('ml'('r_ 
from Kalamazoo College are \nn 
Burrough~, ~usan Kilborn. Carol ~Ia n -


1;,111, :\Iarilyn Rehberg, Thana "mg, 
~Iargaret Kingsle}·. Carol ~leDv\\el!. 


and Su,an Xorris: soprano~: '\nl1 ... II.' 
Ca.>ey, Betsy Hardy, Xanc), Keech, 
Sherry Kemp. and Clemence OM: al 
to~: Bruce Haight, and [laniel liard)', 
ha~,e~ Playing continuo (accompani
ment lor the tenor ~ol(,i~t) "ill lot' 
:\lirth :\el~on. 


i has created more joh,. ~I:t"l 


thC'~ro new jobs ha\'e bt'en rrlled by 
who now compri~e 3S percent 


the labor force. ~he quoted figurro~ 
that most of the women who 


are O\'er {or ty-five, an\l that 
employment increa~e~ 


Irave taken o,'er 
men's job~ is a (luC5tion often 
~Irs. Key~erling. Il eT answer 
they haven't, hecallse there arc 


three-quarters 01 a million nn


""I",d men, while there are 32 mil
cillployed ..... omen who arc nect'S
to our economy. She al~o doe~ 


think there will he les~ need for 
to work hecause of automation, 


prl'dictcd that the nUllIlier of 
.. ,k;", women will incrroa~e ;lond in 


ncar {uture, ~ixty percent of all 
in the middle year! will work. 


Keyserling also predicted that 
of the working ..... oman will he 


, m" " .,d. At present, Ihere is not 
equality of opportunity {or women. 
The proportioll of wOIllt'n in thro high
er posi tion\ i~ still ~mall, with only 
three I)ereent earning over $7000 a year. 
One factor that cau~es thi~ is res t ric
tive hiring 'l11d promotion practice~, 


Four )'roars ago, Prcsident "'ellrredr 
~ppoi llled a commissiOIl on the status 
of the working woman. Thc report of 
the committee ha~ helped crea tl' a new 
di rnalt' of ollinion on the prohlelll An 
equal pay law wa~ cnacted la\t June, 


Students Join 


Priest In Singing 
'A . M ' mencan ass 


In a vesper ~roT\ice observing Stu
dent \\'orld Day or Prayer, Father 
Clarence Jo~C'ph Riven preseuted and 
tltplained paru of his .\merican :\ra,~ 


Ian SlInda), in Strouon Chapel. 


Father I{i\'cu' Americau ~I;,.~~ was 
't;ritten partly out of a ue)irl; to in
augrate a di~tinctly t\mcriun service. 
rather than O;:Olltinuing to depend on 
thc tradi tional Euro"can sen icc, Dc· 
'pite a lao;:k of ntu)ical hackgrml1l(l, 
Father I<iven decitled to include lIIQre 
singing in the :\ I a,~, 


As compared with the traditional 
lervice, the American :\Iass is not ~o 
boring according to Father Ri\'ers 
The (omlllt1ni~ant' art' hCller ;louie to 
lorm a common bond through thro itt
dusion of more cOllgrefj:atiOlIdI _;nlt_ 
iII&', Singing lI1;lokes the particillant 
tnore a\\are of hi~ nroighhor ;lond fo~tcr~ 
closer tiro~ within the conltrl'gatioll. 


Friday morning's FrC'shman Forum 
found Dca." Collins, ,\verill, and Ue
laud a~~emhled to reply to Ihe (Iuirie~ 


tOlk~n from the J3 tIUe~tion~ submitad 
t:y l6 stude11l~. The fin! "Dcan~ meet 
thro Prcu" was fla"ored wi th informal
ity, at tiTnr'S sincere ,·aluation. and at 
times alm05t a Dear /\bbynrou. 


Dean Cleland got the ball rolling loy 
denying tha t Kalamazoo's enrollmcnt 
risc to 1015 has had adverse effects on 
counsding availabi lity, classroom 1'0-


hrsi\"ene~~, ami the small-school at
IllQ)phere. He pointed Ollt tha t wherc
as the number stood at 753 ju~t priM 
10 the instigation of the quarter sys
tem, there arc only 756 presently on 
CamllUS for this winter quarter, Some
what in association with population 
prcuuru, the thrroc Ilanelists soundC'd 
forth on some possible solutions for 
the ,,'dies Hall meal lincs. StaKlj:er
ing 01 de\'en o'clock classr'S. the de
\elOllment of a third line, and encour
a .. cment 01 individual COl1lmon sen~e to 
roncour<lge latecomers were 5eriou~ly 


mentioned. Least emphatically, it wa, 
thrown in that t110re diets could Ill' 
suggested along with pulling Sleel»)' 
hC'ads out hcfore cight. 


Dean A,'erill did a fine job of clari
fying the college's hou)ing program 
for the Llext tll"O yroaT$. ~ I any s tudcnt~ 


,cent to have muddled minds on t hi~ 


_ as perhaps do the K planners who 
see time alter;ng circumstance. Pre~i


dent Hick's recent announcement of 
thc troT11porary dela)'ing in the new Ii· 
hrary's constructioll will undouhtedly 
savro ~500,OOO which could be divertcd 
into a fund for the improvement of 
stud ... nt dining and sl:>cial faci l itie~ 


Saga Food Service will llrovide tech 
nical advice to a Ilianning board which 
may COllla;1\ ad\'i~ory aid irom both 
~tudenlS aud faculty, Two men's 
dorms. smaller and with more intC'resl
ing living conditions than the sinKI .. 
one previou~l)' ad,'ocated, will offer til 


uppercla~smen six or se"en men suite) 
complete with private hath and lounge. 
Dean CoUins regretted that fall of 'fl!i 
wil find tight housing for the mt'n: 
and also the continuance of the term 
"honor houses" in light of thc stu(lel1l 
misde11leanon and damage 
li e commen ted that the 
might be in terested to know 


in them. 
Freshmen 
that there 


was once a till1C when a gil)' wanted 
to live in thcm. Further info was ,Ii
vulgC'd that maintenance would struil 
RIc to make some sununer improve
ments to hring the honor housC'~ up 
to date. Humphrey liouse may be a 
complex 01 classrooms "nd office, in 
a few ynrs, bringing some Enl':li~h and 
economics groullS doser to the cetttral 
aCOIdemic area, An illtrornational hou,e 
where exchange professors might re
.ide. all auditorium to accomodate thl' 


After the ~Ia~s wu compo.ed, _________________ _ 


Father Rivers laught it to thro untors. 
"ho taught it to h;~ Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jl;Iirish church. At fir~t it \\'a~ hoped 
that the American ~Ia~) w(luld I,e 
sprroad hy oral tradition, but this meth
Od pfo\'ed imprac t ical Through U1e 
of a record of the ~h,~~ made ahout 
a y~ar ago, the sl.'rl'ice ha~ sl)read all 
oVer the Lnited Statl.'~,\(lqr.r.tiJ, ami 


Ireland. 
Thc :\las5 is remini5cent of the :\eg 


ro ~pirituab, full of sYlleopation Fa 
ther Rivers led the chapel audience, 
coml)Qsed of studC'nu irOI11 \\'e~lC'rn 


Michigan l.·niver~ity and Kalama100 
and ~azareth College,. iu the ,in~ing 


of parh of thl.' seniee 


&warms Qf challel allenden, and ,Ill 
"elusi"e" '\'imming pool arc much 
lurther dO\\11 the list of huilding Ilri
ontre,. Quite likely, these threl' will 
continue to remain in the hackgrour1(1 
,u morl: urgent projects arise. 


1101\' VroKreuive is K Co1!e~e ao;:a
demical1y? In countering an accllsa
tion that our college wa~ not mo~t SIlC
ces~full} striking forcefully aheall a~ 


dOl:, 51. John's ill Arrnapolis with it, 
small preeeptQriab and ue-('lIlllha5is 
on grades, Academic Dean Cleland e't:
IlOtll1dl'd on t hC' prQgrusi,·rone~s of the 
3 coune I)fac tice, the foreign study 
program, and, of course, lhe ~enior 


thesis. Proudly he stated the irrterest 
and skeptical ;lomuemCIII o{ edueaton 
throughout the U.S. when they learn 
that 90% of the pre~enl Senior Class 
ha, been abroad and that Kalalll;lo700 
is the only college in the nation to reo 
quire that the thuis is done off_roampu. 
in iudepeudent study, The dean wC'nt 
on further to ri~k a conjecture that if 
a referendum werro laken on cantpus, 
the majority of the studenu would votc 
for retaining the grade ~ystem. 


A gelleral re(IIlest was made that in 


Complete With 5 
pairs of lenses 


and case,., ONLY 


the IUlUr.. \tUlIt'nb fin,1 nUl ahollt 
Parents' f)a~' "dorr ,"menne', fath .. r 
comc~ bouncing in to cclehrate the oc· 
casion whroll the urhuspecting s\ll<len!" 
room i~ in a tangle and that lerm 
paper h .. to he in hl ~Ionday, Dean 
Alerill cxpre~,ed p!easurc at the largc 
stl1dctlt !Urnouh 3t \'oluntary cultural 
programs. Rela ting thc rcliKinu~ aim~ 
of the chapel program II ith its liht'r,,1 
ainh, he ~taled th:lt he bc1icvl:d a 
"reli!{iou$ man shoulll he attentivc at 
both polities and Ilra)'er." SomC' lihtral 
aims arc to increase genroral knowl
edge, supplement dasswork, investi
gate the conflicts of our time, and in
sure ~omc common attention through
out the college rather than pe:rpelUal 
fragmentation, 


Finally, in the fourth concert. Marrh 
i, 1.(1)01: player Cheryl Krait "ill he one 
of the aCH.mpanists to the sopranQ 
soloist Elizabeth Anne Stitgen, 


All in all. the amount of "K" Collrsr 
Ilanicipation in this eveut dcmon 
stratcs ollce again both the high cali· 
her of the mu-;;ic dcpartmellt a t Kala
ma700 and the great amount of excite-
men t genH*cd b)' each 
Bach Festival Season. 


CIT Axes Grades 
In Two Year Trial 


(CPS) - California Institute 


Techuology has abolished grades 


of 


fo' 
freshmen for a two-year 


period. 


experimental 
Some additional ~cholar5hip iurHl~ 


could he madro anilaMe to a fe" fresh
men this ycar through Dea l' Collin" 
office. The Fre~hnten Forum's Jlurvo e 
was explained 1I0t a~ an extcnsion (If 
new student day~. but rathcr an oppor
tune platfoTlII for information on rt
ligious qurostions, questions of ethical 
coucern, and the liberal tradition on 
the K quadrangle, 


At the end of each semester. fruh-


1I1en will be notified only of whether 
they ha,·c passed or failed their o;:ouue~. 


The new policy was adopted to casro 


competition fo r grades among Cal


tcch's enter ing students. 


There is -
something new 


under the sun ••• 


and on the 


campus ... 


ALL SEASON 
Sports Glasses 


with 5 different colored snap-in lenses! 
Here's one 01 the smartest eyewear ideas to hit the campus 
in years - l ive dillerent colored salety lenses (including 
crystal dea r) that snap in and out of indestruct ible nylon 
frames wrth fhck·ol·the·frnge r ease. Use the lens·color that 
SUits the season, the weather, the purpose-and get perfect 
outdoor vision. , . maximum eye protect ion. 


AMBER LENS ." lor mislydlY Ilsl1inl, skiinl, skeel sl1oolrnl, lIying in 
hau, snow 01 Ilin. 


GREEN LENS lor all purpose sports use, dliving II tWIlight when 
grey pro~es too dalk, 101 flying, gliding. 


GREY L[NS ... Ior belchwur, sporls·tir dllving, Ilchel)'. tennis and 
sunny da~ spectllor SportS. 


ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIAL 


STUDENT RATES 


CLEAR LENS ., lor oulside fwning SpoI'ts Ictivities, indoor eye-en· 
dangeling hobbies 


BROWN LENS lor sun 10 hlle condrtrons or semi·cloudy days. 


U~ CUSTOM OPTIC IANS , INC . 
• 144 N, Burdick Strut I Phone: fl 5,3201 
• 352 S. Burdick Street I Phone: 349-7894 







• KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Kazoo Scores Conference 
Wins Over Adrian,Caivin 


Kalamazoo College lIIoved over the cent to ~J.5 ) and outrebounded (41-32), 
.500 mark for the first time Ih15 sea- out a urilliant defense saved the upset 


win. Steffen surprised the Knights 
with a man-to-man defense (ra thfr 


room 


Matmen Drop Bulldogs; 
Travel To Lake Forest 


son with wins over Adrian and Calvin 
last week. The Hornets had won six 
o f their last seven gamC5. going into 
this week's action. 


Last \\'edllcsday's win O\"CT Adrian 
in Kalamazoo was a reversal of an 
early-season J4-poim loss to the Hull
dogs. Coach Ray Steffen's Hornets 
built up a 44-29 lc:ad and coasted to an 
easy 82-69 will. 


than the usual Kalamazoo 1-3-1). and 
allparcntly Calvin wasn't ready for it, Tiom 
as Kalamazoo vio:;ked off nine Knight L-'-''-''''---=::.:c::::.:.::.....::._--'-'-___ " 


Kalama7.OO College's wrestling team 
a\'enged a season opening loss to Ad
rian by dumping the Bulldogs, 23-12, 
at Adrian last \Vednesday. Tuesday 
night the Hornet grapplers hosted 
Hope in thtir final duel meet of the 
saason. 


Coulter at 157, and .\Iike Lukomski .. 
167 sparked the Kalamazoo win. COlli 
ter's will was particular!y impressiw 
as he injured a shoulder during 
match, bUI continued, and pinned 
Adrian opponent. As a result of 
injury, he will miss the rest of 
sea~on. 


The key to the vidor,. w •• the re 
boundinc of J ack Barkenbu., Jim Pet_ 
en, and Lorin Sanderlon. Peteu and 
Sander.on kepi the 81011.1I1doi. ' g iant., 
Dick Seager! ...... d Lee Kennedy, off 
the bo. rcIl, enabling BarKOI\DUI to rawe 
in 18 r ebound. in the contelt. 


Kennedy and Seagert totaled 41 re
oounds in the game at Adrian, but 
managed just 15 between them in Kal· 
amazoo, as the smaller Hornets pulled 
25 off the banks. ten more than Ad
rian. 


Torn Kicolai continued his scoring 
leadership with 23 points on eight 
baskets, and ~even of seven from the 
frf'e throw line. Barkenbus added 18, 
and Peters 15 to the Kalamazoo attack. 


Kalamazoo hit 29 of 69 shoh from 
the field for 42 per ce nt, while Adrian 
managed just 32 per cent, hitting n 
oi 84 shots. 


:'.fark Garrett led Adrian with 20 
points, and Seagert added 16. 


The up.et win OYII!r Calvin w .. Kal · 
a mazoo'l finel ' team effort of the lea· 
lOn, each. playe r contributi ng bril
liant performanee., a. the Kni,hh 
fell, 78-73 at Crand Rapid •. 


Tom Nicolai led the Kalamazoo 
shooters with 10 baskets and three 
of five free throws for 23 points, and 
Jim Peters had five baskets and 10 of 
14 free throws for 20 poin\$. 


Jack Barkenbu. led the rehounden 
with 11, aided by Lorin Sandenon and 
Jim Petcn, who a,ain kept the op_ 
po.ilion'. big men off the boa .. d l . 
Ba.-kenbul aloo .eored 14 poinh, and 
eont .. ibuted .e,.en a .. i.t.. 


Bob Trenary continued to quarter
back the ball club, and the Hornets 
made just eight ball control errors in 
the entire game against a Calvin fuU
court press. Subs Tom Crawford and 
Bob Pursel came off the bench for hy 
baSKets, and each scored six points. 


Kalamazoo was ouuhot (47.6 per 


passes, and caused Ilumerous errors. 
The win "aulled Kalamazoo into 


iourth place in the ~IIAA, as Adrian 
dropped to fifth after losses to Kala
mazoo and Albion. 


Performing Arts 


Plans Workshop 
A special summer workshop ior col


lege actors wil1 be held this summer 
on Lake ~fichigan, near Muskegon. 


Sponsored by the Performing Arts 
Workshop of Detroit, it will eoncen· 
trate on "choreologia," a new artform 
which synchronizes lTaditional ali(I 
contemporary dance idioms with 
speech. 


Choreologia was orgin;lled and de
veloped by Sara Lee Stadelman, direc
tor of the Performing Arts \Vorkshov 
who will head the summer program. 


Limited to 18 students, the summer 
workshop will run from July 5 through 
Aug. I in the Lake Michigan resort 
area. [t will include more than [20 
hours of group instruction and indilid
ual tutoring in acting and directing, 
choregoraphy. baUet and modern 
dance, speech and music. 


Further information is available at 
the college speech and drama orrice 
or from the Performing Arts \Vork
shop, 16597 ~Ionica, Detroit. 


Hornettes Defeat 
Adrian, U. of M. 


Kalamazoo Col1ege's women's bask
etball team travels to Calvin Saturday, 
in an attempt to a\'enge its only loss 
of the season, and hosts \Vestern 
Michigan Univenity in its season fi nale 
next ~Ionday evening. 


Last Saturday the women posted a 
double win at the Ferris Spor ts Day. 
The Hornett~s defeated Adrian, 34-21. 
and th o: University of Michigan 32-22. 
That ran their record to five wins, 
with but oile loss. They played last 
night at ~1 ichigan State University. 


On Schedule 
Thursday, February 25 


Miehigan Scholars in College Teaching Program - Welles Parlor 
1 :00 p.m. 


Spa nish Table - East Dining Room- 5 :45 p.m. 
German Table - East Dining Room - 5 :45 p.m. 
Foreign Study Spring Orientation Meeting-Olds 118-6:30 p.m. 
Kalamazoo College Players - "Androc1es and the Lion-


Dalton Theatre - 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, February 26 


Band Concert- Stet50n Chapel-IO :OO a.m. 
Student Discussion Group - East Dining RoolII- Noon 
Lake Forest Invitational Wrestling Tournament 
WM U Movie - "The Bird$''' -156 Wood Hall-7:00 and 9:20 p.m. 
Auduoon Film- (J-IS Auditorium -7 :45 p.m. 
"Alldroc1es and the Lion"-Dalton Theatre-8:00 p.m. 


Saturday, February Z7 
Lake Forest Invitational Wrutling Tournament 
Kalamazoo Nature Center Tour-"The Art of Sugaring"-2:00 p.m. 
Basketball Gamc with Hope-3:oo p.m. 
"Androdes and the Lion" - Dalton Theatre -8:00 p.m. 


Sunday, February 28 
Bach Festival Week Begins 
Phi Eta Sigma Initiation-~Jandelle Board Room-4:00 p,m. 
Vespers-Stetson Chapel-6:30 p.m. 
Bach Festival First Concert - Stetson Chape1- 8:00 p.m. 


Monday, March I 
Chapel- Professor Douglas Peterson, Dept. of Education-lO:OO 
Spanish Table - East Dining Rooll1- 5:30 p.m. 
Student Senate Meeting-6:15 p.m. 
Girls' Basketball Game wilh WMU-7:IS p.lII. 
French Play - "Le :-'fedecin Malgre Lui" - Recital Hall- 8:00 p.lII. 


Tuesday, :-'Iareh 2 
Faculty-Student Coffee I-lour - :-'Iusic Department - Evans Room 


3:30 p.m. 
Gennan Table-E,ul Dining Room-6:oo p.m. 
French Play - Recital Hall- 8:00 p.lI1, 


Wednesday, Mareh 3 
Ash \Vednesday 
French Table-East Dining Room-5:30 p.m. 
Society Meetings 
Bach Festival Concert - Organ and Choral Music 


Dalton Theatre-8;30 p.m. 


[n an article about last Saturday's 
Ka lamazoo-Calvin game in the game 
program there appeared two items the 
author of whieh probably wishes ht 
had torn into pieces and eaten. The 
program is sponsored and edited by the 
Calvin Varsity Club. 


Program editors Peter Bruinsma and 


Theodore AI ejan wrote: "There is 1]0 


re lish a game with Calvin at this point, 


college team in the state who would 


and the word is that fans are agitating 


for a post season showdown with 


E~·ansvi1le." Further along in the artic le 


appears this statement: "As we see it, 


Coach Steen may get a chance to try 


out his freshmen if his proteges play 
their normal game." 


\Vell, you knoll' the outcome of the 


game. Ka[amazoo won, 78-73, and 
coach Stecn's freshmen stayed on Ihe 
bench. 


Here's how Calvin has fared against 
some ;\lichigan schools listed in the 
Collegt Division by the NCAA: Cen
tral Michigan 83, Calvin 74; Northern 
~fichigan 105, Calvin 86; Adrian 101. 
Calvin 76. And Evansville is the na
tion's tov Colltgo: Division tealll by 
far , ha\'ing beatf'n the likes of Purdue, 
Xotre Dame, and Iowa. 


Kalamazoo coaeh Ray Steffen said 
before the game:" If they beat us, 
I'll buy their tickets to Evannille." 
He proved to be quite a prophet. 


The Kalamazoo wrestling sea~on 


closes Saturday, when the Orange and 
Black tra\'el to Lake Forest, Illinois, 
to participate ill the big Lake Forest 
Invitational. 


Kalamazoo piltd up a 23-2 lead after 
the first ~ix matches before droppin,1!; 
the final two contests. 


Pins by Phil Askey at 137, Rich 


eagers, Grapplers 
Feted Next Week 


On Thursday evening, ~ f areh 4, the 
a thletic department of the College will 
sponsor a banquet honoring melllbers 
of the winter athletic teams. The 
banquet will be held at Welles HaIL 


Varsity and junior varsity wrestlers 
and basketball p[aytrs will be honored, 
as well as fheerleaders and 111;1nagen. 
The athletes will be allowed 10 bring 
dates, free of charge, and parents of 
the athletes have been im'ited to at
tend. 


CAPITOL 


Adrian's Jatk Vivian scored 


thing of an upset, when he 


Tom Lukomski at 177, and the 


picked up only one o lher win, 


Kalamazoo's Tom Simpson dor""h" 
to elephantine Dick Va!antine. 


The summary: 


123 pounds - Tom Xorthrup 
and Stu Redpath, draw, 2-2. 


130 pounds - Greg Northrup 
dee. Keith Nihar t, 2-1. 


137 pOllnds ~ Phil Askey (K) 
Dick Thorpe, 4 :50. 


147 pounds - Pete Hauth 
Toby George, 9-3. 


!57 pounds - Rich Coulter 
ned Jack Tower, 7- ;8. 


167 pounds - Mike Lukolllski 
pinned Ron Palmer, 7:43. 


177 pounds-Jack Vi\·ian (Ad) 
ned Tom Lukolliski, 5 :57. 


Ileavyweight - Dick Valentine 
def. Tom Simpson, default. 


THEATRE 


Don't be 100 surprised if the Hornetl 
pull orr another upset Saturday against 
Hope. The Flying Dutchmen edged 
Kazoo, 85-81, at Holland last month, 
but Kalamazoo is vastly improved, and 
ill the second half of the season, re
vcrsed all of its first half losses, except 
against Albion. Reversals have been 
registered against Adriall, Calvin, A
quinas, and Elmhurst. STARTS SATURDAY 


\ 


\ 


SKATE and DATE at the 


KALAMAZOO ICE RINK 
• PERFECT ICE 


• MODERN HEATED WARMING HOUSE 


• HOT and COLD FOOD 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• r 
• • 
: SPECIAL : 
• • 
: Skate to the Live Music 01 the : • • • • 
: "FUTURES" : 
• • • Saturday, February 27 - 9:00 to I J:OO P.M. • • • ~ ...........•........................................................ ~ 


Special Summer Workshop lor Actors 
IN 


CHOREOLOG/A 
an excitingly creative new art form which heightens an actor's 


performance by synchronizing stylized movement with speech 


originated by 


SARA LE E STADELMAN 
Director, Performing Arts Workshop 


four weeks' instruction in acting, directing _ choreography 


traditional and modern dance - speech _ mUSIc 


* 5tTlall graups * individual tutoring 


* limited space for talented students * on Lake Michigan 


* guest artists and lecturers 


for further information contact 
PERFORMING ARTS WORKSHOP INC. 


16591 Manica. Ddroit, Michiean 












ust What You Need ... 
Guide to Kalamazoo 


SillC(' to mNt fres/uuen Kalil
new territOfy. the 'SDEX is 


1: .. ,."",/1". jts own candid guide to (;Uf
/I ot/wrwise] Ka/ama::.oo. We 


going through bookstores, /IlUSic 


motii(' Illcu/res, lillr(lrU?s, (Inti oil 
otlll'f j,domi/ublc i'~~lilutio"S that 
KIJiamlizoo wlwt it is. \Ve of course 
//101 Ires/ml(m are not $V la:.!} that 


((II/felll"' (/0 thl$ themselves - but we 
tlJi.s anyway, kflOwillg flta! Ires/I' 


Ufe (res/linen.) 
by t he Indes St.ff 


\lost of Kalamazoo's hookstores exist 
. of Western IIlichigan Univer


:~~:;,:::~ since \V}.IV is not another 
;: , of IIlichigan. Kal"mazoo's 
"',k,'''·'' call hardly r[,- .. I Ann AT


Still for iu ~izc, the town does 
well. The bookstore Ihal is proll
Kalamazoo's greatest insti\lllion 
Athena, located in the basement 


the Marlborough Aparlnu,:nts on 
1 Street, west of the Art Center. It 


oWlled by a cOllple and their cocker 
I: they keep a large stock, very 


cluttered. <lnd are willing to ordtr 
anything. It is a fine shop for 


They arc likely to havt most 


the second best i~ the Read
~Ior, located on the north side of Michi-


Avenue, just east of the Mall. Its 
is large, but arranged as though 


I ~tore were a supermarket. Every_ 
thing is all very sterile. Th"y I.!arry a 


stock. albeit somewhat inert, 
I with some occasional surprising 


Somc of what they do not have 
be ordered in a day from their 
h in Battle Creek. 


associated with \V~1U in one way 
I The University Book Store, 
on \Vest Michigan be tween the 
and \VMU, eaten to buyers of 


and \\Iestern sweatshirts. 
They carry a grea t mally \\'estern text
books; however their other stock is also 
worth looking at. They also buy books. 
'fh~ store probably most h~avily pat
roniud by \\IMU studenlS is the Cam
pus Book Store, located in the basement 


Dcar Freshman, 
We/come to Kllfamaroo College! 
During tim !,/lst severul days 


haue llorlicipall:d in a Ilrogram de
signed to prepure you lor Kolamazoo 
College ami its acm/emfc program. In 
the next three anll one-Italf u:eeks a 
diDerent tYIJC 0/ l"ogram will be in 
rfJect. This program, sponsored by 
the SOllllOlIIore Clnss, is deslgum/ to 
make the' Freshman Class nn inugral 
part 01 Kniort!a:.:oo College. 


The success 01 the Fresll1/lfW Oriell
tatio" program, //.It well os your ent ire 
flJllege expcrience, (lepe.uls 011 you 
and the atlitudes and spirit you Ilre
fent. 


II is 111'1 hope that lollowillg /lome
COUl iflg tl.e Frc~hma'l Class will be 
ready to take iu place as /111 illll)Qrtaut 
arid constructive member 0/ Ollr col· 
kge camnumity. 


Joe l'oung 
SopilanUJre Class Preside.!! 


of the ~tlldl'nt Center_ It handle~ mo~tly 
textbooks, but has a good stock of 
!la!lerhack~. Their Sell'clion is occa~iol1-
ally a hit odd - oc(a~ional1y one will be 
ahle to find exotic secondary ~ources, 


hut not the primary SOllrcu. Here too, 
one must brouse amidst \\'MU-inscribed 
sweatshirts, hlankels and diapers. 


Kalamazoo's news agents also carry 
a sU]Jply of paperbacks. Louie·s. on the 
Mllil. and MiehiRan News, on \Vest 
Michigan nellr the bus station, arc both 
(juite Rood_ [f ei ther has the more ex
lI'nsive <;lOck, it is probably ~[ichigal1 
Xews: one can always he sure of 
~e1!ing a Xew York Times Ihere, and 
they urry more of the out-of-the-way 
periodicals. Both do quite wdl on por
nography. though again, Michigan ).iews 
probably has the upper hand. Somc re
(ent actions by the Kalama~oo COllnt)' 
Prosecutor, Ihough, have somewhat 
narrowcd the selection. A third news 
agency. \\Iolverine, on Portage just off 
East Michigan. docs /lot measure up to 
ils two (ompetitors_ 


\Vhile one is on hooks. one might as 
Wtl1 mention the libraries. The public 
library (with a museum on the second 
floor) is housed in a modern air condi
tioned huilding, on the corner of Bron
son Park. ).ionresidents oi Kalamazoo 
must pay a yearly fee for a book of 
ti(kcls to take Ollt books. For the most 
part, the ~am~ hooks arc probably in 
~Iandelle or \VMti's lilb"ary. where 
there are no fees. Howevcr, the library 
has all excellent record collcction, well 
worth paying the fee to lise. It also has 
a "cry complete Kalamazoo history sec
tion, and, if one el'er needs such things, 
a good col1el,!\iOIl of telephone director
iC5. If you want a particula r hack per
iodical or newspaper that you think may 
bt in the Public Library, be sure to con
sult the file in ~landelle: it tells how 
all hack periodicals are distributed 
throughout the city libraries. 


\Vestcrn's library is hig and sprawl
ing; if one is obiidoU5 to bad architel.!
ture, one really does not mind it. A 
Kalamazoo College student can take any 
book out of Western's library that ~Ian
delle docs not have_ There is no fee: 
one need only show one's sludent ac
tivity card. Periodicals mal' not be 
checked OUI of \\-estern's libr<lry though 
they of course may be consulted_ 


Kalamazoo's musical offerings are 
limned by the si~e of the town: slil1. all 
considering, they arc much betler than 
those of its ndghbors. Battle Creek or 
Jackson_ It has a city symphony orch
estra. a chamber music society, and a 
concert series or two, be~id~s the offer
ings of W,\IU and the College. It also 
hoasts the Gibson Guitar Company_ 


This year's ,ymphony program of 
se,'en concerts will include performances 
of "~Iad<lme Butterfly" and \'crdi's 
·'Requiem."' Student series tickets are 
offered at $7 and $5. Performances are 
in the auditorium of KalaT11a~oo Central 
High S(hoot on South \\'estnedge. For 
information. call FI 4-9278 a nd watch 
Ihe IXDEX. The local chamber music 
so(iel), al~o holds oc(asional concerts. 


(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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Will there be Pots? 


'Hazing' Becomes 'Orientation' 
Sophomores' Program New and Fluid 


by Terry B ro .... n 


With the d~cline of rigorous fresh · 
men haziug in the past two y~ars, this 
year's freshman elass may well wonder 
what it is in for. According to sopho
more class president Joc Young, "haz
ing" i~ out. and "orientation" in. 


Bdore three or so years ago. Kala
Illawo had a repu tation for a rather 
brutal hllzing program. This year's sen
ior class was probably the last to be 
hazed extensil'ely. Besides having to 
wear pots, they shined shoes, made beds, 
and did other assoned chor~s for the 
sophomores. Gel1tra!ly. any individual 
freshman rebellion was taken care of 
through kangaroo courts. The present 
senior men were the last to be run 
around Angell Field at midnight. The 
present seniors. when they became 
sophomores, wue considerably less 
brutal: and as far as hazing was con
cerned. that was the beginning of the 
end. Last year's sophomore class used 
little physica l force: ill fact. freshman 
pot-wearing was somewhat erratic_ 
Many of the programs contillued, such 
as the sings, the big sister-litt l~ sis ter 
breakfast, and the HOl11tcoming bonfire. 
In any case. there is no doubt that the 
freshman-you-are-dirt theme has gone 
out of hazing. 


This then is the rather awkward heri
tage thaI the present sophomore class 
has b('en left. According 10 President 
Young, the soph0111ore class is having 
certa in difficulties deciding what speci
fically should be done with the program 
this year. Young has taken a posi tion 


for a "stronger" program. yet one that 
exelu(ks physical coercion. But lhe 
test is, of course, whether Ihe two can 
go togeth~r. 


Ac(ording to Young. the chief ohj~c
tiOll to last year's program by freshman 
was Ihat "there was nothing to do." 
\"lriting in a lcller sent 10 all sopho
mores last August, Young said, "1 feel 
our class hdi~ves that a strong program 
rath\lr than onc that barely ,,:<isted, 
would be the best for our College." 


He continued, citing the aims of such 
a program,: "\Vhi1e humiliation and sub
servience [are] not thc goals of such 
a program, an earned respect for the 
upptrclassmen should he. Since most of 
the studell ts 011 eampllS in the fall are 
either freshmen or sophomores, the 
sophomore class must realize the role 
of campus leaders. It is also my 
opinion that respect between the two 
classes will lead to a betttr ami more 
healthful relationship. Competilion and 
rivalry, within intelligent boundaries is 
one of the best ways to establish this 
respect on both sides." 


Tn his letter, Young also b~ckoned the 
sophomores to stick together in dealing 
wi\h the freshmall class. There is dis · 
sent within the class as to the value of 
a11Y orientalion at all. Said Young, 
"Another way to gain the respect of 
Ihe incoming freshmen is to present 
them a sophomore class worthy of re
spect_ Most of this coming year's pro
gram will depend on the coopera tion of 
all Ihe members of the sophomore class." 


As far as specific details of the pro-


Tutorial Program Resumes, 
Welcomes Freshman Tutors 


The introductory meeting of the fall 
quarter for ~orth Side Tutorial Pro
gram will be hcld Tuesday, Septcmber 
28, at 4:00 p.l11. in the Evans Room of 
Welles I-Iall. 


Kalamazoo College-s North Side Tu
torial Program begins its third year this 
fall. Begun only in February, 1964. it 
has grown g reatly in scope. Last year 
an average of sixty-six students per 
'juarter tutOred at Lincoln School. a 
predominately Negro elementary school 
Oil the North Side of Kal<lll1azoo. They 
tutored remcdial reading lind arithme
tic on a one-to-one ba~i~ with children 


from the firSI to sixth grade, meeting for 
at least one hour a lI'e~k. \Vith the 
College's year_round system, the pro
gram has continued to operate through 
the S\1I1\mers with a great deal of frce
dom in organi~ation and aClivity. This 
fall a pilot project with students on the 
junior and s~nior high I~vel will hegin. 


gram are (oncerned, "nuid" is the word 
tha t best describes them. According to 
Young, emphasis will lie placed on "in
ter-class competition." 1n his letttr, hc 
mentioned the tug-of-war, and asked 
for more sugestions. Four co-chairmen 
o f an intcr-class competit ion comm ittee 
have been appointed: the committee 
will meel when ~ophomorcs get back on 
camplls. 


Young also advocated the expansion 
of the '·big-lillle" program. "The wom
en already have one established. .. For 
the men, a new program, lI'ith the ap
proval of the Dean, will be started 
where each sophomore will be given \he 
name of a member of Ihe frcshman class 
and will be asked to contact him as soon 
as possihle in the quarter. . IThisl 
gives the frcshman at least one person 
in the sophomore class to whom he can 
go to ask questions." 


When asked about the assigning of 
"big brothers," Young told thc l~DEX 
that it will be random, except that foot
ball players might perhaps be assigned 
football players. and out-of-statl' fresh
men, in-statt sophomore s (and vice 
versa). 


In place of the IIsually abortive kid
napping of {he president of the sopho
more class, Young suggested the cap
ture of some ,. 'cherished possession' of 
the sophomore class hcld in custody by 
its president." 


Both th~ fr~shman sing and the (hcer
ing sel.!tion at football games will be con
tinued. Again, the problem of demand
ing compulsory attendance, yet lacking 
any means of enforcement . plagues the 
sophomore cla~s. 


POlS, according to Young, will be 
continued. They will he orange instead 
of the usual green. As far as enforce
ment of pot -wearing is concerncd, the 
sophomore class president told the 1:\
DEX that '·physical enforcement is out:' 
1-11.' said he hoped that the freshmen 
would just wear thcm. 


It appears that the pots will arouse 
the most controversy. Thcy were dis
cussed in Student Senate last term, and 
after some wrangling and a coalition of 
the jlro-pots-pro-hazing and pro-pots
anti-hazing clements, endorsed. Con
siderable anti-Ilots feding has developed 
in the senior dass. The question had 
been brought beforc Studelll Senate by 
John Iluddiestone. who opposed them. 


The Index: Everyone's Forum 


The academic hclp the tutor gives the 
child sllpplem(,"lIts Ihe 1I'0rk of the class
room teacher by gi"ing the child needed 
individual attention. Tutors also pro
vide the pupil with a positive personal 
relationship through which to achieve 
the academic goal. ~Iost importantly, 
the tutor provides the pupil with oppor
tunities for an expanded view of liie 
and undcrstanding of its relation to him_ 
Tutors have taken their pupils to the 
public lihrary or to the museum, on a 
window-shopping trip, to a collegt foot
ball game or dinner on the ellll1pus. 


\\'hen told that some senion planned 
to cncourage freshme n not to wear their 
Jlot~, Young said he hoped thaI ut)jJer
c1a~smen would state their objections to 
the sophomores and not to the fresh 
men. 


The possihility of senior action has 
been lesscned somewhat by a decision 
made at a meeting of men floor coun
sellors lasl Thunday. The counsellors, 


by Mi tch Nu .. baum 
Like Kalamazoo Collegc it ,elf, the 


!~DEX i~ hoth old aud new. The paper 
started 87 years aKo a$ a monthly. hili it 
IS only in the la~t twenty years that it 
has SOlinI'd the right to ~Xl)re~, student 
opinion without prior clearance from 
the College authorities_ And it is still 
lnOr~ rtcemly thaI it ha~ taken advant
a&c of its ireedom to develop the char
act~t and place in College life that it has 
today. 


The character of any small college 
~ewsparer de,.clop~ from the way it 
f~ces the das~ic prohlem of SI11.1Il,col
lege journa!iSlll- reporting the ncw~ to 
a COmmunit}. that already knows al1110st 
all of Ihe reportable news_ If the paper 
1&nores the Ilroblel11. it becomes a cam
pUs "bull"Iin hoard" and a rather hored 
CJ(ereise in th .... technical aspects of 
JOurnalism. 


The IXDEX, instead. ha~ de\'eloped 
Itt OWn style. ~ews is reported if it is 


truly memorable or ii it is one of the 
rare scoops possihle in a ~mall coll~gc 


or if there is IIothing ehe to put in the 
paper that week. Thc e111pha,i~, how
ever, is on commentary and opinion 
~i~ned by the author_ Crilieal reviews 
of chapel ~peeche$ are an [!\J)EX ill
stitution. The same approach is ex
tended to concerts and plays and Stu
dent Senate meeting.. Long philo
~ophica[ cditorials arc another I~DEX 
in~titution - they arc ~iRned hecause 
they represent only individual editors 
and arc sometimes refuted by another 
editor the following week. 


The IXDEX looks ofT campus for 
,orne of its ma terial. [:\DEX rcporten 
hal'e inteni~wed IOwnspeople - such as 
the :\atioual Chairman of the Prohibi
tion Party, who Ii I'e. in 1\:alamazoo
and reported on local polilic. in the IX
DEX. E\'~ry foreign study center has 
at least one fnreit-:n correspondent, who 
sends in occa~iona! reports on happcn-


ing in his host COllnlTy or the Kalam<ll:oo 
group there. 


This style - of I'ery little news and 
much ol)iniol1, of front-I)age feature. 
and non-topical cditorials - docs not 
L~ar comparison with the :\ew York 
Times, hili it is not intended to. The 
I:\DEX has developed its own style to 
gh'e Kalamazoo College what it needs. 
\\"hat the College needs is a free ex
change of thoughts. fcelings. and opin
ion. about the Colleg .... and the world 
around it. The INDEX makes that ex
change po~sible; it is Ih(' only place 
where anyolle ill the College can ex
pre~s himself and expecI practically 
everyone else in the College to hear 
wh:lt he tlas to say. Editorial ([usadn 
and letters to the editor have ~parked 


chang~s in College institutions. IXDI~X 


articles, cditorials. and lelter~ have pro_ 


voked heated discussiolls and heavy 


P:lrties. movie~, 


planlled. 
and picnil.!S arc also 


Thi~ a~pect of the program is as im
portant and beneficial to the child a~ 


split into sophomores who favored POh 
and senior~ who (Iug('"ly) opposed them. 
d .... cided to remain neutral in the contro-


the actual tutoring. ~lost of the pupils versy: neither side will try to pressure 
corne from families of lower socio- frcshmen. Huddlc$tone is lIOW head 
econ01l1ic background. ~Ios t come from 
Quite lar~e families. many frol11 broken 
hOllies. Thus the attention and concern 
of his tlltor lIlay he the only truly in
dividual attention the child re(ei\·es. 


An orientation program has been 
worked out for new tlllOrs which in
cludes speakers on the neighborhood 
environment, on tutoring methods, and 
tutee assignment. 


The program continues only through 
volunteer efforts. All interested in the 
Xorth Side Tutorial Progral11 or who 
would like to know more about it are 


proctor. From the meeting it appears 


that many sophol11Me coun'cl1ors feel 


this is not the timt to do away with pots 


- the time was last spril1g or last sum_ 


mer. 


50,011\ of <Ill the chaos, one cannot be 


sure whal will come. The program ends 


with Homecoming, in the third wcek in 


October. In any case, once it is all 


over Young plans an el'<llu<ltioll of the 


"orientation" program. Questionnairu 


correspondence on campus and overseas_ inl'it('d to attend. 
will be given \0 all students on-campus. 


The results will be made public. 







z K ALA MA ZOO C OLLEGE IN D E X 


D 
87 years of S('Tvice to tile Slm/ellt 


Tile INDEX. uti/iz.es the coverage of the Collegiate Prl!l>S Service 
IImi the Kalama::oo College News Burcutl 


Editor-in-Chief .............................. Terr)' Brown 
Associate Editor ............................................................ ~ritch Nussbau m 
Sports Editor. . .......................... Jack Orr 
~fanaging Editor _ •• .................................. Dick l 1ess 
Business i\ lanagcr ." ............................ Brent Jenkins 
Circulation ~Ianager .... ................ .... ..... _____ . __ ....... Jim i>.lcKittrick 


Welcome 
The INDEX bids you a heartl) welcome to Kalamazoo College. 


Kalamazoo College, like uny good college. is IJrillcipalfy a 1Jhlce to 
work. We hope that you will do that. We hope tlwt you will work, not 
because YOllr 1Xlrents expect yOIl to, or because you fear failure, or be
cause you want a good job; we hopc that you will work because you 
understand a bit of what a liberal aris cduc(ltion is about. At best, it is 
neither a commodity nor 1I c1wre. It is an attitude. Good solid work is a 
large part of that attitude. 


Because it is not a commodity, that education does not cOllfone itself 
to the classroom. l'Jw test of a Col/ege whose students arc genUinely 
involved in their education ~~ the gap between cULSsroom attitudes and. 
out·of·cf(lssroom attitudes. When tile gap is wide, it means that "work" 
really is work, and what is not work is play, and play IlOs notlling to do 
with work. At Kalamazoo the gap is wide, and we look to you to hel,} 
close it. All too ofte'l our sifu/ents have reifellted i/lto that nO-I've-got
to-study attitude, wllieh means, in effect, that eduCldion is iust a grind, 
sometlling to get over with, a commodity Ichidl one must 1)ossess. So, 
we say, very simpLy, let lit least one small portion of your eelucation here 
bridge that gap; do not permit (Ill to become chore or commodity . 


That bridge is involvement. Go to faculty colloqUia; join the Col· 
lege's political organizations; ;oill the iNDEX; go to city commission 
meetings downtown; re(Ui the loelll newspaper - write leuers to the 
editor; ;oin Cauldron. [f you don't like the orgcmi:::i1tions you find, or~ 
ganize YOllr own. Kaiama::oo has a symphollY, a civic theatre, art art 
center, bookstores - of course, it Gould be better, but w/wt it has offers 
some 1Jromise. If you have interests ((Inci we hOl1e YOII are not completely 
vegetable), express them - vocally. 


III six months, you leill probably be in a rut - furiously studying 
for an exam, or writing a paper; remember then tJwt you are both a 
political and a social animnl (jml that a liberal arts educatioll - which 
!f0ft are paying $2200 a year to "receive" - takes both into account, 
though by then YOIl may /lever 110ve realized it. 


So, our plea is Simple. TIlls is a place to work; this is also a place to 
get involved. Please do botl!. If YOIl tMllk you arc 1I0t getting a good 
enollgh elil/c(ltiOIl or if yOIl feel YOIl are the only one involved, - com
plain. But please dOll't leave. Leovillg is defeat. Work. - T.M.B. 


A New Cauldron Seeks 
Staff and Contributors 


(Nole; The lollou;ing was writtcn by 
(l member of thc Cauldron.) 


Kalamazoo College's litcrary maga
zine is the Cauldron. which usually aJ)
pears quarterly. Subsidiz",d b}' Student 
Sena"", it is run without inll:rference 
from Ihe College. Its advisor is Dr. 
Harold Harris of Ihe English Depart· 
menl. 


The firSI Cauldron appeared in Ihe 
spring of 1%1 a~ ··the first student liter
ary ... nd art ,·enture 10 break publicly 
the long spell of creative 5ilellcc of K 
students:' It a t first dependcd only on 
sludclll contributions of poetry, prose 
and art, hut has .ince published such 
non-~tU\.Icnt items as an interview ,\ith 
Richard \Vilbur and contributions from 
\\'estern students and faculty_ 


The Cauldron now faces a problem 
Ihe tir~ 1 cditors did nOI have-the 
quartcr s),stem. \Vith the continually 
changing studc11l body, il has been dif_ 
ficult to maintain the continuity neces
sary for a con~i"ent t:ditorial policy. 
Cauldron editors have tried to maintain 
the magazine's slandards by handing 
over leadership 10 persons who they 
feel will continue the magazine·s stand· 
ards of judgment. 


COlltiuuity is only one of Cauldrons 
problems; sludent inlerest and support 
is anOlher. A magazine intending to 
'·represent as many lcvels of student 
creativity as possible:' it ca n exist only 
with students willing 10 take time to 
work and to contribute. 


It has heen the policy of Cauldron to 
print only those things that the editors 
feel worthwhile; this shall continue 10 
I,e the magazine·s IKl licy. The edi tors 
do nOI imend meeting quarterly dead
lines at the sacrifice of quali ly. uor will 
they lurn the Cauldron into a poelry 
quarterly. 


The past few issue, of Cauldron have 
b"'cn mostly Iloetry: prose is almost 
exlinct. The IlTes('nt editors do wel
come all contributions, but an elTort will 
be made to solicit more prose material. 


The Cauldron is interested in prose, 
poelry, 1)lay~. drawings, photographs, 
calligraphy. and anything else creatIve 
of quality. Do not be afraid 10 ~ubmit 
auything. 


A Cauldron table will be set up at Ihe 
introduction 10 collt:ge aeti"ities on the 
quad Tuesday. Intcrc~tcd students 
should ~top by. and ask any questions 
you have. The date of an organiza tional 
mecting will be announced later. 


K Boasts Worlds Second Largest 
Piece of Belgian Line 


(Note: The follOWing sto'l] if reprlnled dcdicated during Ihe spring COlllmence
from lite freshmGtI issue Of the INDEX. menl of 19H. 
Iwo years lIgo.) Unfortunately. no ca ndid record of 


One of the fe w things unmentioned the actual unveiling exists. :\0 account 
in the series of fihy leiters sent to en· e,'en of th'" length of that fatal gap 
tering freshmen over the summer, is between the un\'ciling proper and the 
Kalamazoo College's boast o f owning applause of the audienee was recorded 
the world's second largest single piece _ although the rumored five to ten sec
of Belgian linen. The linen, now fifo onds silence must hal'e been enough to 
lecn years old, ha~ sulT('red some thing chill the spine of Mr. Evergood, and 
of .. n eclipse on campus-a feat ra ther Ihal of the college·s bu~iness manag",r. 
difficul t. considering that it began wilh The mural has a na111e ... ·"The Bridge 
one. Once considered college catalogue- of Life:· For many years a framed ex· 
chapel speech-publicity releases maier· planation hung beneath Ihe mural. cx· 
ial, the linen, in Bowen administrative plaining ils st ructure. Aholll six yeaT5 
circles at least, is now mentioned only in ago, perhaps because sluden ts k('pt in· 
whispcrs. si~ling upon turning it face-Io-the-wall, 


The irregularly shaped piece of linen, it disappeared. 
unfortunately unfad",d wilh age, is. of The explanaliot1 of the 1lluml"s mcan
course, Ihe indomitable \\'elles Hall ing call still be found ill the 1942 year· 
mnraL It was painted in 1941·4Z by book. pri nted beneath a picture of it: 
Philip Evergood, who also paimed tnur_ .. I.ife with its deep roOIS iu nature 
als in Georgia. and was unveiled and and soil spriug~ up unconsciously. in-


Index Guide Continued . . . 


Galleries and Guitars 
(Conlinue.! f .. o m P age I ) 


As far as music stores go, IWO
Dodds-Davidson Music Center and 
Jackson's Jewelry - should he ahle to 
take care of anything a Kalamazoo stu· 
dent could want. Dodds·Davidson (it 
was once two stores), on ~Iichigan Ave
nue, west of the Mall, has probably the 
besl seleclion of records in Kalamazoo 
- pop, classical, folk, and jazz. They 
also have a good selection of shcet 
music, and carry radios, record players, 
drum sticks, and strings. All prices arc 
list. 


Jackson's Jewelry, in Ihe tWO hU:ldred 
block of East .\Iichigan, is excellent for 
fT(~t1ed instruments and accessories, 
(they can get any Gibson instrument 
within a iew days) . ~Ir. Jackson is a 
shrewd dealer and gives some of the 
bes t prices on inSIrUllIents and acces
sories ill lown. 


Kalamazoo ,dso boasts two inSlru
ment manufacturing companies, Gibson 
and Epiphone. The Gibson plant on 
Parsons Street tI1rn~ out GOO guilars a 
day. Anyone oWlling an instrument 
made by eithcr of the compa nies can 
take it down to have it adiusted free. 
One callnOt buy instruments direc t ly 
from the factories: what accessories 
they do sell are at list. 


Icge's Thursday night Chapels. \Vatch 
the I~DEX for an announcement of 
the year"s program. Compared to Ann 
Arbor's, Kalamazoo's offerings are 
rather pathetic. T hc city could use one 
commercial art ci nema \'ery badly. 


Another film series-very dilTerent 
- is Ihe AuduiJon Socicty's Wildlife Ad
venturc Screen Tour. This years series 
features six films. shown al Kalamazoo 
Central Audilorium. The firs t is this 
Friday al 7 :45 p.IlI., 011 the Orinoco 
Della in Vene7.ucla. The sltldent series 
ticket costs $1.5() and is al·aila hle at the 
Ceillral High box ofJic('. 


Now all one need mention arc the Art 
Cemer and Ihe G,·ic Theatre. Both are 
of superb Quality, considering Kalama_ 
zoo's size. Very few cities Kalamazoo's 
size have Ihe patrons with either the in
terest or the money. The Art Cellter, 
bounded by Love!!. Park and South 


Stree ts . by Bronson Park. housed in a 


refreshing piece of modern archilCcture, 


has a perman"'nt collection and is host to 


a great many Ira veiling ones. There are 


few of the dreadful landscapes that fill 


most small city "art galleries.'· The cen


ter also rents paintings, loans hooks, 


and olTers art in.truclion. Some of its 


\Vhile on ··music" one should memion programs (such as its husinessmen's 


Ihe Side Door. A (sort of) coffee lunches) are creative in their broadness. 
house, on the corner of West Michigan To their great di~cn .. dit, uot a few Kala
and \\'cstnedge, it has been catering 10 


Illazoo College sludents spend four years 
everyone from high school students up-


d in Kalamazoo without war; yet it doesll'l really se('m to know 


noce"tly. wilh the '·eil of my~tcry 
O\'er it. in the chilt\ren·~ gronp 
takes uJl the center of Ihe paimin 
Picking tulips. the symbol of life. It 
childr('n pass them on to the fanuer 
wife on the left and Ihe girl, ready t 
go to college, on the right. And IlOW", 
witness the unfolding bolh of the 
and the ideal life in about len scenes. 


'"The farm group is a pir tll re of 
immedia te forces of na lure. 


through the groups of '~:::~~';~~ 
workers, of chemists. . of 
the foundries and paper mill" wc 
the slow assimila tion of life to the sul 
organic, subhuman forees, which 
pel submission and mechanization. 
readlt:s iu climax in a number of """0. 
extending their welcome to the 
stuuents to Ilu t their ideal gains, 
spiritual a nd intcllec[ual values, at 
disposal o f the actuali ties of human 
i~lanc",. The mov",ment which ! 
ibelf in the group of s\udellts On 
bridge ~tarts with the girl in the I 
skirt and yellow sweater. 
the tragic conflict between I 
tellect, between the smOOlh "",hi,,,d,,,, 
flow of organic vitality and the 
disciplinc of the ideal , in the 
across the tulip beds toward the 
er's wife, she is Ihe pivot of the n 
mural. 


'"To the righl 
Icge life in its various 
unfolds. The stream of I'ila.lity. sl,iri 
ualized, disciplined, and refined 
sports, religion, art, literature. 
and philosophy meets Ihe life of 
ily across the divide, and thu5 in 
ever ongoing process of inleraction 
tween the ideal and the aclual, the 
ua! .lIld the ideal, Ihe bridge of life, 
heiug built." 


;o.lailllenallce reporh Ihat when 
framed plaque with the above n 
upon it was thrown into the "",i",,,.,, 
a modcra.te explosion occurred. 
theorize that il was probal.>ly 
spiritualiz"'d organic \·italily. 


Kalamazoo 


20-10 Victory 


Over Lake Forest 
h:alamazoo opened its 1%5 


~e"son Saturday with a 20-10 win 
Lake Forest Oil.) College 
Field. 


The Hornets, coached by 
derson. fought back from defecits 


what it wallis 10 be. Once purely a The Cen ter mails out yards Saturday, scorcd on a five 
coffec housc, most recently il has becn gram. run in the !ir;1 periOl1 and ,",ph"",,, 


ever visiling it. 


a monthly pro· 


in the first half after the Foresters II: 
taken leads of 3.(J and 10·8. Junior hI 
back Dcnni~ Steele. who rushed for 


on SOT! of a di~cotheque kick ('·Come The G"ic Theatre, iust across the quarterback Rick Russell ran for the 
sce Ihe world·, GREATEST show. 


street, heside the Presbyterian Church, tra poinl to give Kazoo a short lived 
man"). On rare occasions it will get a 
worthwhile folk performer (Gil Turner, is equally surprising. It is very well lead after a quarter. 


the Eastgate Singers, or Duane Slory), pa tronized, offering Broadway.type lake Fo\·e.t c::tme back in the 
but nOI all t hai often. Usually it pre- fare. [t of course Slays away from thc quarter to take a 10-8 lead on;. 


fers smooth. syrupy, well-harmonized avant garde. never getting much closer pass play. but senior fullback 
King~ton Trio-type singing to blucs or 


than Tcnne~see ,,·illiams. In the past Bork lallied from the IWO later 
topical songs. BUI re(eully ownership 
has changed, ~o OIlC can nel'cr know I;oth studcnts and faculty have provided period and the Ifornet~ held a 14-
whafs coming. some of the acting. "'estern's thealre halflime lead. Junior halfback 


Kalamazoo has tll"O commercial is also actll·e. hut Ihe acting is not al· Calhoun broke loo,e for a ZS-yard sec 
thcatn's, the State and Ihe CapilOJ. Both ways the best. especially when it gets ing gallop in the fina l iluarter. 
ad\·ntise regularly in the I NDEX . As 


rea II)' ambitious and, for example, at Lake ForeSI opened thc game 
far as art films arc concerned, beside~ 
the Co!!eg", Student Union Board Series, lacks Shakespeare. A. far as anything de'·a~tating passing attack. gaining 


there are a weekly seri('s al \Ve,tnn, 
occasional ~howings al ~azareth, and 


more radical goes, the piClure is dark: 


the int"'re~t really docs not exist. Both 
)'ards passing in the first quarter, t 


the ~ickelodian Society. which for once W~IU and the College try. hut lleither·s 
Ihis ),ear will nOI confliet with the Col-


the ~tingy Kalamazoo defcllsil"c lir 


led by iunior tackle lIarold Decker a 


GUlT All· BANJO LESSONS 
All traditioual flngerpieking and 


flat picking styles. 


A. Morikawa, M. Silver, prol)s. 


HANDLE-BAR 
12B N. Westnooge 


Best Draft ill Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 


students olTcr that much support. soph middle linebacker ~Iike ~{01 


All thi~. Ihen. is cultural Kalamazoo. threw ForeSler quarterback Bruce 


Sometimes, especially if one ha~ come ler fo r so man)" los:.es that the 


from a hig cit}·. it may not seem like finished with a minus 61 yards ru~hinb 


much: hut (om pared wilh its neigh- The Orange and Black open tl\( 


hors-Hallle Creek or Jackson-it i~ 


not all Ihat had. And unlike them, one againsl Ihe 196-1 ~IlAA runneru]). 


might boast. between its four Frank Comets, ho,\'e,'er, lost through gradt!. 


Lloyd Wright hou~es (011 TaHuin lion Ihe ~IIAA·s most valuable pia} 


Drive}, Ihe Upjohn plant. its church Irv Sigler. The shifty tailha(k 


architecture, Bronson Park. and the Kalamazoo single-handed I}' 


mall, (one must always, of courst. ex- when he piled up 332 yard~ in total 


dude thc Fine Arts Building), it is not fense and ~eored all of his team·s I 


all that bad a cily to look at either. in a 25-12 upset ,\;n over Ihe H",,,'· 












Wilbur To Read Tonight 
11 :\merkan poet II ill vi,it Kal· 


Collegl· thi, week a~ part of 
Ie Collrp;c·s Yl·;H.!nnK Fc~tiva! of the 


herahling the open;n" last june 
Li"ht Fine .\rh h\liMing 


I :~ i,:~:~".: ]>r;7e "inner I~ichard P. b, will read frelm hi, poetry at 
Friday (Jan. 8) in the f);llton 


Light Fim' Arts build· 


Engli sh ,It \\"csleyan 
f~,,;.,,;;;, y ~ince 1957, Wilbm received 


l'ulitzl'r Pri?e in 1963 for his book 
poNTY, Things of This World, The 


1 al,o received the N'ational Book 
for poctry in 1957. Writing 


Things of This World ;n th(' 
Review, nitk John Ci~n\i 


,,·ilhur crrtainly e111('r~e, a, 
scrcnc~t. urhane'it alHI ml%t mel
poet." 
natil'e of :\rw York City, Wil1JUr 
gr;u]uat('d frotn Amherst College 


19.t1 and cnli~tcd in the Army a 
time later. 


!l1.:\. at lIaf\'ard 
19.t7, joined thf' facul1y and taught 


_,_",f,,,,, tllere for ~e,,('n year~. In 19.5-1, 
r~tcil·ed the \nH:rican AcadeUl)' of 


anrl l.etter Prix de ROnle fellow· 
Cpon his H'tun!. he hecamc 


r~;,;,::~::: l'rofe~sor of English at 
t'- wllt"rc h(' tauJfht until his 


"""',;"""""1 tn the Welle,le)" faculty 


During lhe 1!}(~)·61 ycar, he 11'<1, at
to the Alley Theatre in !lous· 


Other hooks of his poems arc The 
B,,/l.utiful Chang... (l9.t7), Ceremony 
and Othe r Poems (1950), and Advice 
to .. Prophet (1%1) which won the first 
!llel"iIlc Cane Award. 


.\lIother phase of hi~ work 
hh translations from French 


has been 
poets in-


cluding Baudelaire, \'ale.r}', jamm6 
and !lloliere, III' ;Llso wrote the m;ljor 
part of \he lyrics for the comic oper
etta Candide, ba~ed on Voltaire's sa-


tire, which was produc(."d on Broadway 
in 1957. 


He ha~ contrihuted fiction, transla
tions and eritici~ms to such periodical$ 
a~ The New Yorker , The Atlantic 
Monthly, Kenyon Review :11,,1 oth(."r~. 


Editor of the Laurel Poetry Sl:rics 
of Df'll Rooks, \\'ilbur i. a meml:er of 
the American Academy of ,\rh and 
Scie nces. al1(1 the l\ational lustitute of 
Ar\!; and Letters. 


SNCC Freedom Singers 
Here For Benefit Concert 


The Freedom Singer$ of the SIlI~\cllt 
l\onl'iolen\ Coordinating Committee 
\\i11 pre~ent a conceT! and talk Janu· 
ary 9, at 8:00 p.llI. in Stetson Chapel. 
.\ j;(TOUI) oi six young men from five 
ditTerent statcs who caUle together 
through their work for SXCC. t\t(."v 
IUH tral'eled widely alll\ arc well· 
known throughout the country, The 
~ix arc james Peacock, 28, of !II iss· 
is~ippi; !lfarshall Joncs 16, of Tenn· 
e!;see: Charles l\eblctt, 12, of Mi~souri, 
Emory Ilarris. 20, of G('orgia; !llatthew 
jone" 28, of Tennessee: and Rafael 
B(."ntham, 11, of Xew York, Th(."ir ap
pearance is spo,,~ored hy the Students 
for a Democratic Society. A(hnission 
to the program will be a donation of 
fifty cent~. which will gp to SXCc. 


The Student Xorll'iolent Coordinat-


ference 01 ~tudcnt ~it·in lea~I"t', 011 


EJ.~tcr wcekend in Ralcigh. Xorth Car· 
olina, in 1960. Since that time i\ ha, 
grOll'n immen~cly to indmle colle!'l' 
,tude"t~ on eampu~ts acro~~ the 
country. It, purpose b to stimulat(." 
and foster the growth of lo<;al prot(."~t 


mOI'ements, and it has played a lea~ling 
role in the cil·il right:; 1ll0l'ement. 
Sl\CC workers rarticipate in voter 
registration projects, freedom ~chools, 


eOlllmunity cenlers, and a \\1(11' I·ariety 
of other related activit ie, ill the 
southern 5t:tte~, Its ~Ii~:;i~~ippi Free
dom Project, !Jegun in the .ummer of 
1964 and stit! operating. i~ by far it!> 
biggest undertaking, 


under <l Ford Foundation inl{ C0111111illel" was founded at a eon· 


Further informatioll may h(." obtain· 
ed l;y "riting to SXCC, (i Raymond 
Street X.\\ .. Atlanta. Georgia. or 011 


call1pn~ hy contacting joci Silvers. 


Corps Exam 
~rh , ... luled Sat. 


.\t 8:30 a,l11. on Saturday, janU;lf) ? 
Peace Cf)fl'~ Pla~~111ent Test will 


givcn iu I~oom 35 of the Federal 
'1 410 \\'. Michigan Av(."nl1e. 


,\pproxi11lately 800 other Cid] Ser
testing Cl"ntcrs throughout the 
d 5tat~', will he administering the 


applicang take their te~t and 
i~ no need to r(."gi~tcr ahead of 


Allplicams dtouM hrillg along a com
pleted Que~tionnaire unle,~ one ha~ 
already heen ~Cl1t in to \\'ashington. 
'fhe Qne~tionnaire form, arc availahle 
at lilt"! ]lo.>t offices, from the Peace 
Corps Liaison (>n Campu~ or col1ege 
placement offices, or they can be ob
tained hy IIriting the Pea~e Corps, 
\\"ashinJfton. D. C, 20525. 


There are two part~ to the Peace 
Corps Placement Te~t: a general ap
titude test and a modern language ap· 
titude test _ for which knowledge of a 
foreign language is 110t neCC~5ar}". Ap
Illitants should figure on al;o\1t onc and 
a half hour'S at the testing center, un
Ius they wish to take the Spanish or 
French achie\"e111ellt test. For this op· 
tional tellt, another hour shan III he 
added. 


:\0 passing or failiug marks arc given 
out. nor will thc apillicant~ e\cr learn 
Iht;r 'eorcs. The results arc u~ed, with 
tht character reference~ and Question
naires to estimate the applicant's p'o
tential for completing the intensil'e 
training program anu thcir ability to he 
tffcnivc Volunteeu ovcrseas. 


Peace Corp5 applica1l1~ mu~t he 
A11ltrican cilizeu$ at least 18 years old. 
~Iarried couples arc eligible if they 
hhe no depende1ll~ under 18, A col
itRe degree is not necessary, hut it i~ 
ild\"antageou~ to cOIllI'I('[e college un· 
I~~, one ha~ acquired a ,petial ~kill. 
Many "blue collar" skills arc now heing 
requested hy foreign countric~. 


Kalamal.oo Coll",e ttudenb .pent the Chri.tma. holidays in · ... rious places 
a round the world while on Forei,n Study Program. Sidney Beckwith, just out of 
pict .. re at left, .tudying at Waseda Univenity in Tokyo, waits in line to ta lk to 
San! .. K .. rosu, - Penny's Newi Photo 


A WS Schedules New Elections; 
Petitions For Five Seats Due 


The A~sociated \\'Ol1len -"tudents ha~ 
announced that it, clcction~ arc sched
uled for Tuesday, Janlt.1ry 11. from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. U\ \\"e l le~ lIa!! 
.\ rtllmhl'r of positiol1~ arc opell_ 


There are three s(."ats up for grabs 


and tlVO 5eat~ for two terms_ Tlll're 
arc \1"0 opcnings on the judicia l board, 
one for one tCrlll. the other for two. 


A,piring ladies must suhmit their 
p~,titioll~ hy Saturday, Jan. 9 to Carol 
Ilollen. Trowhridge, or Judy Atwood, 
Dc\\";tters. Fifteen signature~ are re-


on the c:<ecl1lil-e board for onc Urm, quired 011 the petitions. 


Pianist Bruce Simonds 
To Give Lecture-Recital 


The retired Dean of the Yale School 011(1 will include a discussion and 
of :!Ilusie, Bruce Simonds, pianist, will dCUlonstration on the playing on the 
he at Kalamazoo Colleg" next week. piano of Bach's music. There is no 
lIe wi!! present a public lecture· recital ~dmi~sion charge, howev(."r, persons 
10 a.m., ~Ionday, Jan. II. in Stet~on planning to attend the work-hop are 
Chapel; and Tuesday, jan. 12 will COI\- requested to register in a(h-anee hy 
duct a piano workshop from 9 a.m. to calling I)r, Harry Ray of the Kalama
noon in the Light Fine Art~ I-uilding zoo College ~ILl5ic Department. 
H'cital hall. f)r. ~imonds' vbit i~ part A na t il'e of Conllecticut, Dr. Simond~ 
of the College's year-long Frestilal of recently retired from Yale Uni\·ersity 


DR. BRUCE SIMONDS 


Arts which heralds the recent Ollening 
of the new fine arts huilding. 


Area piano teachers and other ]leo· 
pie iuterl'sted irr 11111,ic have been in
vited to attend the worhhop. co
spon,ored by the Kalamazoo College 
!llnsic Center and the Kalamazoo Mu · 
sic Teacher<;' A~sociation. The con
ference will he gh'en in two scnions-
the first \Ii!l be a summary alHI demon· 
stratiou of piano tel"iHliques, th~ ~re-


after 43 years of COlllinuolls teaching. 
lie holds Bachelor of Arts, Haehelor 
of ~Iusic, and Master of Arts degret~ 
from Yale University. and earn (."d his 
Doctor of !lfusie degree at Lawrcnce 
College. He also has studied at the 
Schola Cantorum in Paris and the To
hias Matthay School in London, where 
he won the Chapllel Gold Medal for 
piano playing, and was the first Amer
ical! to be ~o honored. 


Bdore returning 10 Yale where he 
taught piano and the hi~tory of music. 
Dr. Simonds made dl:huts in Paris and 
London. From 1942 to 1954 he wa~ 


deart of the Yale School of Music. He 
aho organized and directed the Nor· 
folk Summer School of Mu,ic from 
19·H to 1959. 


Through the pa~t 4 }'ear~ he has 
performed with the BoslOn. Philadel· 
phia, Cle\'eland, Minneapolis, Hart· 
ford and :-.'ew H;I.\'en orchestras, as 
\1,,11 a~ man}' smaller organizations. 
Dr, Silnond~ has appeared with the 
Dudapest. Roth, Berkshire, Perolc and 
Tangkwood Quartets, and has given 
cOlleens at many schools and col1ep;es 
in the ea~terll part o f the Cnited 
States .. 


A recording artist for Carillon Rec
ords. he f('cently has conducted piano 
workshops at Michigan State Unil'er
~ity ;111(1 Ohio State University. 


Work To Begin On Library, 
Men's Dorm Early This Year 


Physical eX[lansion will highlight the 
year 1965 on the Kalamazoo College 
e~mp\l~. 


Two l1e\I buildings \,-i11 he under 
con~truction with a third set for re
furbishing, according to Dr_ Weimer 
K, Ilicks, Kalamazoo's president. 


In january, construction bids arc e)<;
pened to he let for a men's donni· 
tOry, and g'ronudhreaking is exp('c\('d 
to take viaeI' in carly spring for a 
new lilrary, In addition, a Colltge 
architect will begin redesigning and 
drawing plans for the rebuildillg of 
Humphrey House, which ~er\"es a, a 
n1l"n's dormitory. The Ilou~e will 
~erl-e a~ ;111 international Center. 


\\ilh Kalamazoo's cnrolhu('nt in l%-t 
a record 1039, the nell' library will iu
rlmle ~1I1dy space for iOO students and 
a 150,000 volume capacity. Tht three· 


northll'est corner o f Th01llllS0n and 
Acallemy (across the street from the 
main campus area) streets. \Vhen the 
ncw library is completed, the present 
onc will be conl'erted illtO faculty 
offices and classrooms. Sections 111 


the new lihrary will include museum, 
rare hooks, and scminar rooms. There 
will l;e a student snack har and can· 
teen. 


The new l11en·~ dormitory, to he 
erect(."d on th(." east side of Carmel 
streC\ across from the entrance to 
Stowe Tennis Stadium. will he named 
for the late Dr, Hermon H. Severn, a 
highly regarded faculty member ..... ho 
taught Greek, Latin, Germ:m, ami Bib· 
lical Literature and who served as 
Dean of the College from 192.3 until 
his retirement. 


Th(." three-story structure will house 
>tory structure is JlI;~nn('d for tl\le aPl)foximately 118 men who will oc-


Hoopsters Host 


Calvin Tomorrow 
Coach Ramey Steen·s Cail'in Knights 


will prodde th~ OI}posi tioll for Kala· 


(Ul)Y six-man ~l1ites. These basic liv
iug ullit& will contain two double 
rooms, two sing!" room" living room 
and bath. Other features will iuc1ude 
a two·room director's suite with kitch-


enettc on the first floor. Reerea tiou, 


laundry, and storage rooms will be 


mazoo tomorrow in a 3:00 p.m. hasket- located in the hasement. 
I)all game at Tredway Gym. Tip-off Rebuilding of J lumphrey House will 
time for the jV game between the t\\'o begin after completion of the nell' 


schoob is 1:00 p.m. men's dormitory. Plans eal1 for a first 
Steen has posted a hrilliant Itl~-68 


record in his ten years a t the Grand 
Rapids school, ineluding <I 15-7 mark 
for last year's conference champions, 


Kalamazoo native Ken Fletcher (the 
tcam's only senior) wil1 lead the 
Knights into the !I[al1 City, The 6·4, 
210-pound I'eteran is a fine rehoul1der 
and a good scorer. However, lcading 
Call'ill in tar!y season scoring has heen 
6-~ $oph forward Kim Campbell. 


Mis~ing from the Calvin line-up will 
be Rich Duisterrnars, last year's start
ing center as a frosh, and the team's 
leading rehound(."r , Duistennars is in
eligible but will I) robably return to ac
tion next seme,tcr to pester MIAA 
~tronglllen. 


The afternoon game time should al· 
low ~ 1l1 (lel1h 10 turn ou t in force as 


floor reception area and small apart


ment for the house director. Two 


apartment suites and three guest rooms 


will b(." housed on the second floor. 


These facilities will be at the disposal 


of campus I'isitors, 


Music Department 
Concert Wednesday 


Annette Casey, flutist, and Sheryl 


Kraft, oboist, will be featured soloists 
in a concert \Vednesday, February 3, in 


Dalton Theatrc. The Concert will be 


ghen hy the Kalama~oo College Cham


ber Orchestra, the College Singers, and 


the Concert Choir. The program will 


Kalamazoo seek~ anothtr ronierence begin at 8:00 P.M, aud is oven to the 
victory. public. 
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D 
Prof. Loses Head t 


Smashes Woman' s 
FA I R AR.CADIAN f-.j I 


- - - -~ - "'~ .... \\O~\.:"dI 


86 year3 of Scrvil;;e to tile StrIdent 
1'11 13 INDEX utilizes tile coverage of tile Collcgiate Press Service 


and the Knlml!aZQO College Ne ws Bltrel/II 


PH ILADELPHI!\ (CPS) - III .an 
3<;:adcmic world which has wi t !H:sscd 
sustained ~ltl(lcnt demonst rations for 
political rights at the Cnil'crsity of 
California, faculty members arc hcgin-


Editor_in_Chief 
M ll naging Editor 
Edi lora 
S taff Writeu 


P hotographer 
Cartoo nilts 
BU l ineu Staff 


Bu ry E . Sher man 
Mar y Lou Dunnabllc;k 


J ay H arvey, Linda Rodd, Tom DeCair, Ma rtha P a rker 
Madeleine Bay na rd, Bouy Jonea, Svell Brec:kber l', 


Dan Ha rdy, Sue Tom, Ma ry Lou Dunna bac: k 


ning to a~scrt their righ ts ;u well. 


Case in point: Professor 1\'311 Hull
llytsky, of LaSalle College in Philadel
phia, who ~truck a L>low for freedom 
of cont~mJllatiOI\ by "trikillg a radio
playing fellow passenger on a (ity bu~ 
II ilh hl'f own tran~i~lor radio. 


----- --------Andy OGawa 
Da il Willoughby, Mi[t R ohwer 


Tom Roberts, He nry Vid.,niec:k l, Ma rge Stewart 


'·Fuster lit/III (I specl/i llg I.mllet , more 11Owerj ll / Ilt an a /acomal iDe. 
able to /e(II' falllJll ilC/iligs ill a single bOllnd . 


- D £SCIIII'TIO;o.< OF A,\I~IHCA :\ 1_&a ;:\IIMW II EIlO 


Candy For Christmas 
The Associated Press carried a story ill mid-December cOrlcemillg 


ti,e "W(lr" ill South Viet Nom lIml the United Stlltes Army. 


U, S. advwers were stationed u:it1! Vietnamcse t roops some ~fteell 
miles lIorth of Saigon blOldllg {II' all illtricate tlillnel network bllilt by the 
Viet Congo The ollero/ion was Il eal' (JIJ end whcn (/ yOllng boy tcam/creel 
ill(o the Vietlllllllcse troops. Tlw ten-year-old, (lft er beillg gieell a c(JJuiy 
bar b y (I U_ S. adviser, began braggillg how he could take (lfl Americall 
M-l c,'uru ine 1I1'art alld pllt it togeth er lIgoil1 , lie told the U. S. ad viser 
allOlIt the V jet GOllg tllnncJ~' alld that hi!; falher lived in t1!em. Thc lIext 
day hc tC (JS g ivclI more candy !Jars aw/ then he led the troops to tehere 
h is faiJwr fie eel. 


They didn't eecll tell the boy later thai his fath er tc(I~' dead. 


The professor wa~ on his way to de 
lil'cr a kcturc 31 Bryn ~ I awr (011 \: &, 0: , 


when: he is a Klles t lecturer this sc
\ll(~stcr . Annoyed at the omnipresent 
strai ns of what he called "hoogie
woogie: ' he asked a woma n passenger 
to turn down hcr por table radio, She 
turned it Ill' instead, a nd t he professor 
struck. 


The professor was taken off the bus 
and held on a chargc of assau lt and 
hatlny, The passenger was treated 
for lacerations of the head and hand 
at a local hospi ta! and released, 


Rlldnytsky later said he " Io~t his 
IIt'ad" and that all he was trying to 
do was turn the radio down, hut ac
cident ly hit the woman ,\ith it. 


Puulk reaetiOll, il) the leiter_ col
um ns of the loca! neW~I)a]lers, ,\as al
most ul1animou~ly fa ,'orable to Rut!
Ilylsky. \\"ri ter, proposed ~ueh emolu
me11ls as a Congressiunal :"1('(lal of 
HOllor; the Xohel Peace Priu: a F H"'


d011l~ Fouudation medal: a :"lan-of
the-Y('ar te~ timonial dinner a t Con
\'I;lltion Hall al1(1 a Federal gram to 
r('~earch the prohlcm. 


U. Of Rochester 


School Imperils Smokers 
SEATTLE (CPS) -A ~chool of to tite rcmoval action 


ll11'dicine ietl('r recommcnding ~uspen
sion of campus cigarette sales was 
c Hula ted to departmental aU I' isory 
hoard~ by the Lniversi ty of \\'a,hing
lon's hll$iness office. 


So far only !h(' school of medicine 
has banned cigarette sale~ in its build
ings, The studen t union advisory hoaru 
uccide(1 to hcp selliug cigarettes 
there. 


The universi ty's assistant busine~s 
ma nager, Tom I [utchinson, said the 
next stop for the traveling r('com


science~ building, he added, The 
<Irene machines Imve 
5tat('d, howe\er. 


Cigarettc salc~ have "cen 
a number of Campuses since a 
l'rnnlen t report lin ked smoking to 
cancer last lear. Tlte 
K,lllsas haulled ciga rette lending 
chines from the stll([('ll t union a 
day, ~fter the report was issued, 
since then a numher of schools 
followed sui!. 


War lIIay be hell, as olle fllllWtlS Shermall ollce said, l)tlt it still is 110 


excuse for all act sllch (IS Ihis, In exchange for the dCtJtl! of sixteen Viet 
COllg gllerillas, the Ullit ed Siaies hilS gailled th e enmity o f a Vietlwmese 
' (ld whose IWlred of tJw U. S. runs deeper than lilly that Marx or Engels 
could illStill , Fo /, si:dee'l slaill , Ihe betrayal of a YOllth . Of COllrse there's 
the po!;sibifity tlll/t by 1l0W th e te ll-ycar old is dead of starvation, discase, 
or {/ broken heart cal/sed by his father's murder, Ilwl/g/! morc likely by 
(III Amcricall made bullet. 


And lI;hat of oilier ten-year-old boys, ill other places, of o f lie I' fales? 
"'hat will they see ill a 11(1ti0 l1 tchose army brazenly mill openly pro
claims; look! tCC bribed this boy am/ then killed his father, , . 


Bans Illicit Sex mendation is the school's dorms. The altempt was madc to 
dormi tory ad\'isory board will be smoking by halt ing the d';Oc'",,,,,,, 


ROCHESTER (C PS) _ Thl' l!IIer- a~kcd!o decide whether or not to sus- ma tches wi th eigarHtes sold on 


It W(18 a ~ttillg story the Associated Press nm for the Christmas 
seaSOII ; it had a biblical source. 


fraternity Coullcil at the l-ni\"crsity of 
Roches ter ha~ pa~~ed a resolution out 
lawing .~ex in f<lcilitie~ operatNl hy 
members of the IFe. 


pend cigarette sales th('re when it is pus. Rath('r than slowing dowll 
presented 10 them, cite consumption, however , it 


"Thc university husiness office has i! up. People started chain 
!,!'el)"red a report on thc financial as- ~illee th('y couldn't fi n!! a light. 


A little child led them . pects of campus cigarettes and is .\t Kalamazoo College, the 
The rcsolu tion, ",pel;ilically probihib circula ting it," Hutchinson sail!. "\\'e of I-Iohcn Hall reacted to a 


sl'"ual intcrcourse in any frat(,fnit) 


Wear, Oh Where 
Clamour M aga;.ill e wrote IMs }JapeI' (lskillg fo r a /lominee 10 /'eprc


sellt Kal(lllla::.oo Coffege ill its "Tell Best D ressed Gollege Girls for 1965·' 
cOlltest . Clamour walli ed /l ot lite girl tei/II "all eXI ,cnsive 0 1' COSily" 
tcard roiJe, bllt rather (/ young l(l dy who "ell ioys her looks w itholl t being 
lJ1"coccllpied !cith th em ," 


The COlltCSt is deSig ned to show college !L"omen Il lat "the: develop
ment of good taste alld good grooming is (//1 illtegral }Jart o f an educa
t io ll that results ill II well-rounded mind." 


lmmedilltely this JJaper k/l f' !e what to do. J/owever, th e Iwmillee 
clioice was muddled by a major problem - too many possible calldidates, 


The II lImber of g irl!; u;lwse wardrobes cOlISis! of merely two swetlters 
(lnd a p(lil' of white levi's is mnazillg. 


house or (non-house) lounge," The 
resolu tion a(1d~ that the cOllllcil " (IOl'~ 


not want to l('gislate on tht' morality 
of ~t:"l1al illtercours(', uut Inu~t pro
hihit snch acts ill frattr"ity huu~e,; ;md 
IOllllgcS" becau_e of possible injury \(, 
rellll ta tiol1 s. 


The cod~, ~aid th(' 'tmlent new~
t"'per, the Campus Times, \Ias passed in 
an attempt to tntet the demands of 
deans for uniformity in social qand
anls throughout the camJlU~. 


Stndcnt o]linion varied concerning
the university a(lmillistra tion·s new so
called "bedroom rules" which prompt
ed the IFC resolution , hut one Hudcnt 
cOl1lmented' "If you take a girl in 
yonr room, you should he alllc to enter
tain her any w~y you sce lit." 


Students Riot Against Baptist Rule 
W IXSTOX-SALE.\I, N, e. (CPS) 


An angry demonst ra t ion erupttd ill 
December on the campus of \Vake 
Forest College as more than ]()oo stu
dell ts expressed their di,pleasure o\'er 
a decision of the Baptis t State Con
\'clltion to rejec t a prOJlOsal to change 
the nature of the school's board of 
t rus tees, 


Students burued crosses, danced 
which thc Baptists hal'e forbid(kn on 
c;;unpus as immoral, set hOl1fire~, and 
roared around campus on motorcyc\e~. 
Some chanted slogans stich <IS "GJ to 
hell, s late convention, go tf) hell, Dowl1 
wi th ignor<ln t Baptis!<, and Freedom 
n(')w" 


The proposal rejec!.,,1 b\' th" Cou
"ention would hav~ permiu " ,! OIlC 
fOllT th of the college's hoard of trustees 
to be made up of lion-Baptists ilnd 0\11-


of-sta te residen ts, The Convention 
mtct! it down by a 1.566 to Z,Z47 margin 
It would have needed a two-thirds 
majority to carry. 


Wake Foreq president Harold \\'. 
Tribble said he was ;'heartbroken a! 
the defeat because Oll r (lc\"elopment 
I'n:>gram was vitally in\'ol\'ell:' Col -


lege officials had felt the proposal 
would ellable them !o receive fiuancial 
assistance from large foundation~ 
which generally arc reluc tant to grant 
money to institutions controlled solely 
by one denomination and local in
Icre$ts. 


[n 1961 the coll('ge had clnbarked on 
a ]() y('ar , $69 million program desi~ned 
to achie\e full university status, 


[n a r('soilitioll passed o\'CT\\helm_ 
illg, !he \\'ake Forest studen t body 
told the Com'Clltion that it viewed the 
defeat of the proposal as "a deva'ting 
blow to Chri~tian higher education," 
and urged the cOlll'ention to consider 
"the gra\'c conse(IUenCes which will 
re~ult if this proposal is 1Iot passed." 


"\\"e ask the Convention to submit 
immedia!ely a IKlsitive plan for pro
" iding sufficient financial supPOrt for 
the Baptist Colleges of the state of 
Xorth Carolina." it said, 


It also said that if "the Convention 
continue~ to refuse to accept it~ re
~JlOnsihi l ities in providing for our ad
\"ancelll('llt to ullivcr~ity status, we urge 
our auministration to seek other me!h-


means se\'('ring our official ti('s wi th 
this COl1\cntion - in ord('r to remain 
Christian .'· 


The COI\I"('lIIion's rejection of the 
proposal \\"a< the 'I:cond time it ha, 
done so. It tUTIl('d down a ~imilal· 
plan for re-organizing the trustees last 
year, but only by a 19~ vote margin. 


Dorm Mother Corrects 


Dating Habits Of Coed 
vrCTO IHA. n. e. (C PS-CUP) _ A 


coed at the t.:nil"ersity of Victoria was 
chast iso"d by a university residence di
rector sel'eral weeks ago for d~ting a 
colored East Indian foreign stude"t. 


1Ilrs. Lola :..roore , who reportedly 
asked t l1(' girl why she was dating a 
colored studellt. said, "1 asked her what 
her mother would think." 


"\\'hen thes!' j:l;irls are away irOlll 
home, [ am like their OIother, ~nd I 
have to look after thelll," :"fr:;. Moore 
said. 


Stlldent council pro"~iuellt Olil'ia Barr 
said. "\\,ho a student dates is his or 
her persona! Lminess. I am shocked 


ods to allol\' our growth - eV('1I if it such a thing should ha\'e haJlJleneu." , 


TIt"rt, h<l~ !leen con~itll'rablc reac t ion 


sales hall by piling the cigarette 
iug machines on top of a table 
middle of the dOTln louuge. 
salc~ \I'er(' bIer reiustaled. 


YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 


" .... West Mi chigan Avenue U. S . 12_'_"' __ • ., -. 


We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted, , , make this 
handy address your headquarters for bonking needs, .. 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
" DRIVE-IN" BANKING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 


• 
• 


• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 


Dai ly: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
WedneSday [venines: 6:30 to 8,00 O'clock 


Saturdays: 9:00 A,M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 


CoUege IV'eJ'U~ 
MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and FEDnAL DEPOSIT INSURANC E CORPORATION 
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